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Kozorosky-Wiacek tells of quake terror 
By Tedd 8chneldor 
staff writer 

The aftershocks of the San Fran
ciscoi; earthquake reverberated 
across the country Tuesday night to 
a Venoy street house where David 
Wiacek anxiously awaited a tele-

-j>hone-jcali-4eUlng-hlm that familyr 

members were alright. 

Relief finally came about ll'p.m.v 
when Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, us
ing a working telephone In the room 
of another guest at The Marriott-
Airport hotel, told her husband they 
were shaken up but unharmed/ •• * . 

_ :.:.: -. . : - . • « • - : • ' • - . K ' ; - ' / t - \ ^ . - : c ' ; i * 

"I was so frightened:l really did 
begin to think my god; this wa3 the, 
end of the world, " Kozorosky-Wla» 
cek said from her seventh-floor hotel 
room Wednesday.afternoon. "When I 
saw the walls' start to shake and the 
plaster falling, I grabbed the baby 
and hid under the crib." 

"Kozorosky-Wiacek was In San 
Franci'.co with daughter Melanle. 
Sheridan to watch son-in-law Pat 

Sheridan play for the San Franclsco 
Giants In the World Series. She was, 
baby-sitting the Sheridans' 3-month-
old daughter, Paige, when the quake-
hit at 5:04 p.m, (8:04 p.m. Detroit 
lime). 

AT LEAST 270 people were killed 
_and thousands may have, been in-
^Jured-brthe earthquake, according tir 

news reports Wednesqyiy afternoon. 
• After thingVha^cajWiM down, Kozo
rosky-Wiacek said sfie left her room 
and took the stairs to the hotel lobby, 
where a man from Maryland helped 
her with thet^byirmHether; use his 

"phpfiejoicallhpme. , ' • v 

; '-I didn't see anyone as^Lwas going 
down the stairs and really started to 
worry,"" Kozorosky-Wiacek said. 
"But when I got to the lobby there 
were a lot of people milling around 
and that made me feel better." 

She said trre~hotel staff "was won
derful to us, even though most of 
them saldjbey,were going through 
their first major earthquake too." 

Both "Kozorosky-Wiacek and Pat 

Sheridan said the damage to the ho
tel was minor, mostly broken lamps 
and mirrors. Power was out for 
about 11¼ hours, coming back on at 
4 a.m. California time, Sheridan 
said.. 

. Melanle Sheridan, who took an un
paid leave of absence from her job 
as 18th District Court probation 
coordinator when Pat was traaed~by 
the Tigers to the Giants this sum
mer, had Just arrived at Candlestick 
Park and was in the parking lot 
when the quake hit, Pat Sheridan 
said. ^ 

"She said she saw the whole thing, 
the ballpark swaying and every
thing" from outside, hesaid. 

ONCE THE GAME game was 
postponed, the Sheridans were re'un- --* 
ited In the parking lot and made 
their way back to the hotel by about 
7:30 p.m. . ' ' • 

"I heard a voice yelling 'Sylvia, . 
Sylvia' and then someone yelling-^ 
'Mom, mom' and I turned around '* 
and thefe -they were," Kozorosky- _-
Wiacek said. "I was so happy I s t a r t 

ed to cry." 
Dave Wiacek, 18th District Court 

administrator, said his wife was 
largely unaware of, the extensive 
damage caused by the. quake be
cause of. the widespread power loss 
to the area. During their brief con
versation, he filled her |n on the In
formation and pictures television 
networks were showlng-Betrolt-are 
viewers some 2,500 miles away. 

Wiacek said he tried to remain 
calm during the three-hotir wait for 
news about his family. "I knew the 
phone lines were going to be down or 
tied up and that it might be a lorig 
time before I heard anything," he 
said. — ' - -

"I justjried to be as relaxed as 
possible/Tie said. 

He said neltherhe~nor his wife had 
previous experience in such"a.situa
tion, • ^ ; . ^ : 

• Kozorosky-Wiacek said shortly af
ter moving to Michigan her Pennsyl
vania hometown experienced a ma-

By Tedd Schneider „. 
at flff writer . — 

Please turn to Page 2 
Pat Sheridan 
plays for Giants 

Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek 
6cared, but unhurt 

ART EMANUEIE/Jtaff photographer 

Griffin leading Thomas 
in primary 

If money was the measuring stick, 
then Mayor Charles Griffin would be 
a heavy favorite to will re-election 
next month against challenger Rob
ert Thomas. " 

Griffin has raised nearly 1123,000 
in his bid for a second term, or more 
than 12 times Thomas' |9,«00, ac
cording to the most recent campaign 
finance reports filed.with the Wayne 
County elections office. The reports, 
•which cover thrperlod ending Oct, 2, 

indicate Griffin has outspent Thorn-
-as-by-a-94 rati< 

Griffin's campaign chest had a 
surplus of about 140,000 following 
the Sept. 12 primary while Thenar 
bad only about1 1400, the reports 
S h O W , : •'>'•'••;• •;'..- . --^<''r•'•••• ':• '•••--

A polKteai-analyst Tuesday said 
the difference in funds would be 
"difficult, but'not Insurmountable" 
for Thomas to overcome at the bal-
l o t b b x . . ' , , ;,••••'"•':-••:• 

" M o n e y Isn't as important In a 
municipal: elections as it Is to a 
statewide or a congressional race/' 

said Julie Weeks, vice president for 
ifcbased Market Qplnion_BfcL_ 

search. > 

"BUT WHEN YQU'VE gOt 10 
times "the amount your opponent 
does, that's pretty significant/'.'she" 
said. : 

Weeks said while suburban offi
cials almost never buy television 
time on network affiliates. Griffin 
appears to have enough money, to 
buy a dvertislng time or space on. 

Pleas© turn to Page 2 

First Citizen nomination 
deaid I ine is^daiya 

HQopthne~ 
Local elementary students didn't let fall 
weather Interfere with their after-school ac
tivities". The new basketball courts in the 

Bally Recreation Center parking lot provided 
the backdrop for a lively pickup game of 
basketball. 

Six days remain to get inuomina-
.tlons for the First Citizen vof West-
land community $ervice~award.~~r— 

Judges have been selected for the 
award, Initiated In 1986 through the 
sponsorship oHhe-Westland Observ
er and the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce. \ 

Any group or Individual can .nomi
nate someone for the award, which 
will be given at the chamber's mem
bership luncheon Tuesday, Nov. 14, 

Nominees must be someone active 
in a community, civic or service or-
ganlzationthat-b? 
on the community. 

Residency Is not a requirement for 
nominationr— r- —— 

Deadline for nominations is 
Wednesday, Oct. 25. 

Judges for the fourth annual 
award will be Sam Corrado, auto
matically named to the judging com
mittee for winning last year's 

Q Endorsements, Page 16A 

By Tedd 8chneldtr 
staff writer - : 

This is the last.of two articles _ 
profiling the views of Westland 
City Council candidates. Voters 
will fill four council seats in the 
Tuesday, M>t>. 7 dectio.fr./ncum-
bents Ben DeHart, Kenneth Mehl 
arid William Ziemba and chal
lengers Ethel Bollinger, Michael 
Bradley, Sandra Cicirelli, Terri: 
Reighard Johnson and Dorothy 
Smith spoke about the issues dur
ing an Oct. U interview at the Ob
server offices in livonla. Preyi-, 
ous statements made on the 
record and campaign literature 
were also used in compiling these" 
stories. ' 

.', The eight Westland City Council 
candidates havo a wide range of 
suggestions for improving the city's 
police and fire departments. 

But the three Incumbenuj and five 
challengers agree on one thing -
Westland, with « predicted 1990 pop
ulation of 90,000,, needs to focus 
more attention on public safety-^—'— 

award; . Janet Lockman, Wayne-! 
Westland Family YMCA executive 

le^Vheeler,, chamber-

office manager and Thomas Svltkov 
vlch, Wayne-Westland^ School Dis-, 

4ric4—assoclate--superfatendent—for-
communlcalion and fbance and the 
Westland Rotary Club president. 

BESIDES Corrado, other First Cit| 

Please turn to Page 2' 

what's inside 

Bollinger Bradley Cicirelli DeHart 

OPENING THE city's four {Ire 
i stations on a full-time, >eaMowid 
:- basis was a prloriW listed by Ethel 
(. Bollinger, Michael Bradley, Ben 
<7~ DeHart,andSAhdmCicirelli. -. • 
j « Since April 1 M , the, city has by 
; contract agreement with the lire-, 

'ightefs' union closed one fire station 

on a rotating basis. The agreement Is 
designed to ensure-two firefighters 
on every piece of equipment answer
ing a call. 

"Considering the size and shape of 
the city, our goal has to be to find a 
way to keep all four fire stations 
open 365 days a year," said DeHart. 
"Whether that means more overtime 
or increased personnel, I don't know. 
But we have to take a serious look at 
I t . " \ • ' . . . - " ' • • • ' . . 

DeHart also suggested upgraded 
emergency medical services train-, 
ing for firefighters. . ' 

"That way," he said, "they can 
treat people at the scene rather than 
having to make transportation to the 
hospital their Immediate priority." 

Cicirelli said a careful review-of 
-the current budget-might-yield "&~ 
few more" dollars for hiring addi
tional . police officers and fire
fighters, v.-' < • . , : - ' • • -

"Also, I'm convinced that the 

ETHEL BOLLINGER said finding 
ways to Incorporate volunteers into 
the fire department might create 
more times when all four stations 
can remain open. Incumbents Ken
neth Mehl and William Ziemba and 
challenger Terri Reighard Johnson . 
said the current situation was one 
the city would have to live with for 

.'the time being. -

"Nobody likes having a closed sta
tion, but we. have to trust the 
firefighters' judgment and this was 
something thaI "they negotiated for," 
Johnson said. 

Ziemba said the suggestion by 
some candidates that fire stations 
were being closed permanently was 
"self-serving." . . , 

"What we\e done Is temporarily 
RFiftlgiflOme firefrghlers and thaT" 
occasionally leaves a. station out of: 
service for a brief period of time," 
hesaid. ! 

Dorothy Smith said station clos-
(1990) CeTi8U8 Will $hOW growth and., Iflfi*. »v»n Umpftrary *n*«, WOMldn't 
lead to more* federal money for be necessary if Mayor Charles Grif«-

^"Any additional money that's 
come in (from recent development) 
hasn't gone for public safety, that's 
for sure," Smith said. 

Mehl said that although there was 
"no magic cure" fo^ increasing pub
lic safety without a major tax in
crease, he. favors Improving the 
technological capabilities of the 
city's police and fire departments,. 

LAST JUNE'S startup of "En
hanced 9-1-1" emergency telephone 
service throughout western Wayne 
County and the recent purchase of 
on-board computers for Westland 
police patrol ca'rtf are two examples, 
Mehlsald. , . . 

"Also, as new tait revenues come 
In, public safety f h ^ l d ^ a p r j n ^ r y _ _ ^ ^ A m to W e g t U o d 

ZJemfea 

tlonal police and fire dispatchers 
last summer. The dispatchers should 
"put more people on the street," 
Bollinger saldc U -•' 

Bollinger said elected officials 
should also look into the possibility 
of reducing the time spent by police 
officers in court and on other admin
istrative matters. 

' • ' . ' • • ' , ' • • . ' - • • • ' • • - . - ' , 1 -

ON OTIIER PUBLIC safety Is
sues, DeHart said he supported ex
ploration of joint dty-school district 
programs aimed at stemming drug 
abuse among children and teenagtfli 
He cited the current council ami 
school board study sessions regard
ing implementation of a DARE. 
(Drug Abuse Resistance Education) 

Building scene. 
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Newsline . . .591-2300 

Westland/'.she said,* "The first place 
(Kit money ought to go is for in
creased police and fire protection.^ 

fin's admlnlitrallon had demonstrat
ed better allocation of money during 
the last four years. 

concern," Men 
gut other departments llks parks 
and recreation,-we're not going to be 
able to hire a huge group of new p * 
lice of fleers. 

VAnd I don't think the public wants 
that (major cuts in parks and recre-
atlon)" Meal said.' - ^ ^ -

Several caodidstes.- said - they 
agreed with Griffin's hiring of tddi-

Two candidates, Bradley and 
Johnson, suggested Increasing the 
amount of time devoted to ordinance 
enforcement 

. JstuHMi has proposed a swwrter--

time prdgram that would encowrage 
resideati sod boslAesses to keet> 

; • ••; i Pttiee tumlo Page 2 
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Building scene 

.,.on mfprmotive p îde to 
new home, conctomioimn or>d 
commofcloi doveiopmonf* h your 
ccfnrnunlry...plut ocWtii>no ond^ 
livef etnng pfflcfei dfl^neoTo h e*p 
keep you on top of The Building 
Scene. Now oppearino In every 
Monday ond ihunckiy edttion. 

<£tem*r&ZtceTUric 
for Obptay AdvortWng caH 

^44-1100 69\ 
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By Ttdd 8chn«lder 
staff writer 

: ^estland officials took the first 
step Monday to paving a half-mile' 

-stretch of Farmington Road that 
was the subject of complaints from 
residents In a nearby subdivision last 
spring. A . ' 

• Residents of the Yorkdale subdivl-. 
sibn sakT the unpaved portion of 
Farmington, between Warren Road 

• and Hunter, was a health hazard and 
an Inconvenience due to large. 
amounts of dust created by passing 

, traffic during dry spring and sum" 
mer months. " • 

the Westland City Council unani
mously approved an Initial paving 
resolution for the half-mile strip. A 
series of public hearings will be held 
and subsequent resolutions approved 
bef6re road work Is started. ^ 

--Jt's a start, anyway," salTTerry" 
'Davis, who represented Yorkdale 
residents at Monday's council meet
ing- ' ' . ..,-, 

' 'The resolution called for construc
tion of a S7-foot wide road of 4-lnch 
concrete. Although no'estimate was. 
glven Monday, previous estimates 
have placed cost for the road at 
about $650,000, including installa-

Rocket queen 
Kristie DeBus was crowned John Glenn High School's 
homecoming queen Friday night and reigned over the an* 
huat dance held Saturday hightV The Rocket* made it a 
perfect weekend for Glenn fans as they won a last-second 
7*6. Victory over Plymouth Salem in a battle of two un
defeated teams. For more on the homecoming events and 
a fire whichjdestroyed a senior class float, turn to Page 3A. 

tion of sewers and sidewalks. 

THE CITY will pay for construc
tion of the road out of the drain fund 
and the major road fund, as well as a 
special assessment for people with 
property fronting on Farmington... 

Yorkdale residents "will not have 
to pay any (special assessment) mon
ey whatsoever," Mayor Charles Grif
fin said Monday. 

City Council member Kent Her
bert said that all Westland residents 

-contribute _to the road and drain 
fOnds through property taxes. 

Monday's action came ..after a 
summer-long series of study admin-

- * • » . ' 

. • • 1 

Istratlon-councll study sessions re
garding the road-, 

Davis and a dozen other Yorkdale 
residents _ approached the council 
last June with the paving request. 
They said dust over on the road 
plays havoc with school, cnildren" 
walllng for. buses each morning or 
playing In the neighborhood in the 
afternoons. 

Adults complained of breathing 
problems. . 

Residents said the climate of the 
, neighborhood had changed from ru
ral to suburban, with a lot of com
mercial traffic. • , 

Continued from Page 1 torney Charles Bokbs gave f800) 

cable television, local newspapers or 
even radio if he chooses. "That's alsox 

enough for an awful lot of yard 
signs," she sa id . ' - r - J ~~ 

Griffin l is ted^ contributors of at 
least f̂ OOO'each to the Citizens for 
Griffini committee la his report. 

The largest single contributor, at 
12,050, was' Bud Ruthenberg of 
Palnfer-Ruthenberg Sanitation, Ro
chester. JPalhter-Ruthenberg handles 
curbsldTgarbage collection for the 
city. ; •• V . V ^ 

-QtherJatge^ontributnrs W juriM 

B n 

Joe Boyle, owner of the Westland 
"Meadows mobile home park, 11,900; 
Dennis Fassett_of Cable Manage-, 
ment Asioclate$r<s~ubcontracted to 
provide cable television and commu
nity relations services to the city), 
$1,550; Tony Marocco, owner of Brl-
arwood Amoco in Ann Arbor, $1,850; 
Don Mason, owner .of Mason Mainte
nance Co. of Westland, $1,300; and 
Angelo Plakas of the Westland law 
firm Bokos and Plakas, $1,200 (PJa-

Jias^partner-ahd-Wes^and-Gity-At-" 

ALSO, JERRY Jarfet, Bill Mills 
and Robert Schron — partners In the 
city's engineering consultant firm of 
Jarret, Mills and Schron - each 
gave between $1,350 and $1,450 to 
the campaign. 

State law limits campaign contri
butions to $1,000. Heavy contribu
tors to political campaigns often 
write out several checks to a chosen 
candidate over an extended time pe

riod. >•" 
Several contributors to Griffin's 

campaign also made contributions to 

mlttee to Elect Thomas for Mayor 
$1,5*2. 

City Councilman Thomas Artley, 
who finished fourth in the mayoral 
primary, spent $8,271 on his election 
bid, with $7,050 coming out of bis 
own pocket. His largest single con
tributors were Ewald and Irene Ru
thenberg, who gave $300. 

^CITY COUNCILMAN Charles 
Pickering, who finished third, had 
not filed his most recent campaign 
expense report as of Tuesday. He is 
being fined $10 per day for each day 

and spend less than $1,000 on her 
council campaign. 

COUNCIL INCUMBENTS Ben 
DeHart, Kenneth Mehl and William 
Zlemba and challenger Ethel Boll
inger received the bulk of their dona
tions in the form of contributions In • 
kind from two political action com
mittees, the Responsive Leadership 
Committee and the Citizens Choice 
Committee. 

Contributions in kind are dona
tions of supplies or serviceSr-ralher -
than money. The committees con-

other Westland candidates. ___^_ 
Thomaf received most of his dona-

tlons through two fund-raisers. He 
netted $3,340 at a party on July 25 
^nd $1,545 at .an Oct. 1 function at 
the Bova VFW Post. • 

-Thomas' largest" single contribu
tors were city-employees Edward 
Gunther and Robert Stark, who each 
gave $500 to his campaign. 

ThrougtKtet. 2, Thomas, a 19-year 
jemployee of the city's department of 
- public-services, had loaned the Com-

m l ? h f f i i ! J 2 d e a d l l n e t h a t ^-^ lriBiit£d_beiween JSJ^O-aod^OO^ 
portlsn t filed. — . DTprlnUng and~postage costs, signs ! . port 

Among the 13 city council candi 
dates, only DeborahPCarman, who 
didn't make it past the primary, has 
yet to" file h,er post-primary report. 
The'top eight finishers In the council 
primary are on the Nov. 7 general 
election ballot. ! - — r - ~ — 
-Candidates Dorothy Smith and 

Lewis Beaver received a waiver re
garding expense reports from the 
Wayne County Clerk's officeiftef In
dicating toat sher intended to raise 

and other expenses to each of the ; 
candidates. ' 

—T Other council candidates and their ! 
funds included Sandra Ciclrelll, ; 
$6,610; Terri Relghard- Johnson, ; 
$6,495; Richard Ringer, $4,027; • 
Yousef Eacjeb, $960; and Helene 1 
Raupp,$20. — . i~.\ 

Michael Bradley reported no*3; 
donations and financed his campalp 
through $2,101 In personal loans to 
his election committee. 

,\ - . -

[/ 
r 

\ >. v 

ineis issues 
Continued from Page! 

kens were Joseph Benyo, honored In 
$986, and Thomas Brown", recog
nised the f̂ 5xt year. ' ? 

I Nominations should Include Infor
mationi -about, thfr randldatf^ com-. 
munlty service activities and-how 
Jfio^e^actlvitles -naye^-af fected-the-
community. 
J Nominees will be considered for 

being involved In a variety of aclivi-" 
ties or for specializing in just one..... 

The Judging committee will meet 
In early Novembef to review the 
nominations ahoV Select the 1989 
First Citizen, who will be announced 
th»wo<M>»f<>f̂ tbe4MflCfleo4>^=^=^ 

Continued from Page 1 
neighborhoods clean. Under the plan, 
the city would be divided into four 
sections and residents of each sec-

Helpfor 

tion would have a specified time pe
riod to fcork onihelr neighborhood 
before Vpj^yons were Issued. 

"Not only do we have4o clean up 

'•I; 

EPCOT ROUNDUP 
Disney World's. 
Magic Kingdom, 
In Orlando, Florl-. 
da Is 'still the 
country's number 
one tourist attrac
tion, and the addi
tion of Disney's 
Epcot.Center la 
•yet another pow
erful draw, 

*. DelBroquet, * " . 
C T C ,;•.._: 

Cpcot stands for Experimental Prolo-. 
Jype Community 'of Tomorrow. Walt 
Disney's original Idea for the center 
Was a futuristic community In which 
-peopia would actgaify live, work and 
playr-**-.- :-:-^y-\ -^--- •• •- : - . v ^ v 

pcot Is" 2¼ miles from-ihe Magic 
kingdom; the two are .connected by 
jnonorail and highway^ Admission tick-
fets can be boudhf to either, or for both. 

4Tftere er e-two*ecUonMo-Epcofc-Fut we-
VVorld afld World Showcase. The first Is 
a coflecllon of exhibits sponsored by 
imalor United States corporations. 
World Showcase represents nine coun
tries' architecture, food.aod entertaln: 
ment. Both are well worth visiting. 

! • • . • 

Big" draw at Disney World Is the DIs-
ney-MQM studio and theme park. In 
jact, it's proven so attractive to visitors 
tfiat.Disney recently accounced plans 
to double its size. '.-'•••.'•"• 

' • * ' - ' ' : : ' - : - ' : - - • - - . • • " • • * • . * • ; " • ' : ; . • : - . - / 

Planning -a - holiday? Wherever you're 
headed, get all the help you need from 
'/Our traverspeciaiists at. •'• 

%diir Travel Planner 
l' 3010« ForclRd. 
' Garden City 
I 522-7020 

•Advertisement -

Judges and-full-Ume employees of 
-the^-chamber-and the Observer are-
not eligible for the award. 

Send nominations to the Westland 
Observer editorial department, First 
Citizen Award, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

^ivon!a48150^y-pcLJ5^__^__21 

0 Twice a week 19 better ( 

(some) neighborhoods, but we have 
to make residents in those neighbor
hoods accountable for t&elr actions," 
Johnsohsald. 

resident 
Continued from Page 1 

• . \ . 

Help for diabetics can be obtained 
by calling the American Diabetes 
Association-Michigan Affiliate, 552-
0480.--

-—The- association- ls^a_voluntary_ 
health agency, concerned with the 
detection, care and education of the 
250,000 diabetics It serves In Michi
gan. 

jor flood. "I. know how It was trying 
to reach family members-so I can 
Imagine what It must have been like 
for him (her husband)," she said 
Wednesday, _ 

early Wednesday. 

C ^lvan-understahds how tough 
V It can be for; a 'child: who's 
falling behind. In school.. And-bow 
good it can feel when failure 
turns Into success! 

This fall, we can help your 
child develop the self-confidence 
— and the courage rf to do 
better In school. I n . fact, we 
guaranteeJt._ _ J -' :_. 

Sylvan's proven approach—to-
learning has already helped thou
sands of children. In a stress-free 
environment: of positive encour-

At Sylvan 
wehelp 

children perform 
mmarkable 

~ : : - i 

lets of courage. 
agement and personal attention, 
we guarantee your child's reading 
or math skills will improve by at 
least one full grade level in just 
36 instruction noure. Or we will 
provide up to 12 additional hours 
at no further cost. 

Our Fall programs give your 
child the perfect opportunity to 
catch up on crucial math, read-
ingr—writlngy -study_ _skills_and_ 
readiness. ^You'll see a remarka-; 
ble improvement in your child's 
performance. We guarantee it.? 

•MfisuftmtDl will be buti co * CJUOOJIIJ recopOitd Ktkv* • 
n*nt itA (or ImpfOTemenl U either r«»tog (comprewnsJve Cf 
T0O«beUtx) or nuU> (comfwutka or «ppUc»U<ioV . 

SyiVan "• - ̂ ' r v ' ' v-f-'.''-'•'" S'.r.:*:f3^-L;:.L. 

teaming 
Center. 

HelpingWdsdobetter^ 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 8 MILE A1-275 

Karen B«n»ori, Director LIVONIA 

© 1989 S>»vjn laming Cocppotioo 

_ Kozorosky-Wla*cek said she would^ 
be returning to Westland early 
Thursday as scheduled, but on a dif
ferent flight. San Francisco Interna
tional Airport was closed immedi
ately following the quake, but had 
re-opened with limited service by 

Pat Sheridan grew up In Wayne 
and graduated _Wayne Memorial 
High School. He was drafted by the" 
Cincinnati Reds but chose to attend 
Eastern Michigan University ob a 

^aiebaAt«cho1ar«hlp «* * .-• jj '•'•f 

An outfielder, he has played for 
the Kansas City-Royals as well as 
the Tigers and Giants. 

The Sheridans recently purchased 
an off-season home In Farmington 
Hills. 

r *" • ** • COUPON •• • > • *' 

! ̂ Shea'r-Elelight9' 
I Beauty Salon 
| Curly No>8<tp»rmt / ^ ^ : ^ 

{wella^*20^^j^j 
J Apple ̂ 25 0 0 v 

. Heatwave 
• Ex(ra (Of k#>Q& tinted hair 
| Haircut Extra 

-{HAIRCUTS W° ' 
I 
I 
l 

IT'S INTERESTING 
IT'S EXCITING 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Read'IteveryMonday•.. 

©bseruer 
(USPS 663-530) 

Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
paid at Uvonla, Ml 48151. Address 
all mall-lfiubs^rlptlnrr. chanfla of *d< 
<fress, Form 3569) to P.O. Bpx 2428, 
Livonia, 1̂ 1 48151. Telephone 591 
0500. -

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand . . . .percow.50* 
Carrier nionihly,.$3.00 

,$all. . . . . .'. .yearly.$55.00 
All advertising published*.'-In'ithe 
WMtland ObMrvM- to •ubMciU^ttM 
C&fiditWn» atfcted In tfw fcpp^lcable 
rate card, copies of which are avail 
abiefronri the advertising depart
ment, -Westland Observer,- 36251' 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 46150. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of en advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's orderr ; v 

WARREN AT VENOY 
Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

525-6333 
I * - - - - .CO'fP'OM • . » • • • . J 

needs "blood'.' 
' Imogine if you hod to.b'sk for blood to $ove the life of someorie you love.. 

Next time the^^Americon Red Cross 6sk»/give î lo<>dypleo$e. 

GIVE BLOOD, PHASE + 6 3 c ^ 

DUNKIN' OONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
, . , - i ^ t * ) ; 

. - > : • - ' • • 

X.> 

IL'J 

1:« 

n- i 

S6EOVER20 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

.AND WALL SYSTEMS 
ONDISPLAY 

AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY. 
NOW ON SALE!!! 

CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE 
'BRING IN YOUR TV, 

STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS. • - n-r* »-.» '£> I 

Flnt THKlHiofl*! #od Cwmtry Fufnl»hlngt_ 

' • * * . " _ -

m 

35115 WARREN — JUST WEST OF WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 

There's a brand neVv Dunkin' Donuts® shop in your neighborhood. Where you can 
enjoy the rich old fashioned flavor ofour fresh made donuts, fresh brewed cdifee, 
muffins and other baked goods in modern surroundings. So bring in the attached 
coupon and come celebrate with us today. It's agreat place for agrarid time. 

r~GYfVF¥I£^ 

-H—-

AT THE REGULAR Va DOZEN PRICE 
--—One coupon p€r.custom€t p«t_vislt. Available ai parlicjpiilnj|_. 
•-.'•' shops. Offers cannot be combined. Shop must retain coupon. 
>. Taxes nol included. '.: - , . , « ' 

r ' ^ mm Mon. Thors, frl. 9-& 
.Tues.,Wed.(8)»t.H 

2945 S.WAYNE ROAD 
(4 Wks. Nor IK of Mtehljw Ave.) 

73rP1044 
xwyl l l l 

_tti_ 

J -

Offer Good: I 
THRU NOVEMBER 12th j 

Its w o r t h s trip. 1 PER CUSTOMED J 

DUNKIN' OONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP 

Good only at: 
35115 Warren, 

(JU9I West of Wflyno Rd.) 

WE8TLAND 

%±~- = > / -J 

M M * i M « i M M M * **M 
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Fire destroys 
school 
not its spirit 

JOHrT.GLENN High School's 
' Rockets had a different type 

of excitement in their home
coming events last week. 

While tfce football team scored a 
7-6, victory Over Plymouth Salem 
In a battle of the undefeated, the 
senior class was disappointed be
cause a fire destroyed its home
coming parade float Thursday 
night. 

The Westland fire department is 
investigating the blaze, which took 
place in a vacant lot next to the 
home of a senior working on the 
float. 

Because of the fire, the planned 
competition among class floats 

- -was canceledrsaid tarryWood, as
sistant principal. 

Wood added that the seniors took 
ra positive attitude after, the fire, 

Brian Mativia played the 
timpani, with the march* 
Ing band during 'the 
homecoming game cere
mony. 

"blarrilng no one" and getting help , 
from the Junior and sophomore 
class, parents; dnd other adults in 
offering to rebuild the float.-

;Instead,^the -seniors decorated 
several vans for theannual parade, : 

held Friday night preceding 4he 
football'game. 

Wood said no one was injured in 
the fire and no one has yet been 
apprehended. 

The seniors' theme Friday was 
"You can destroy our float, but you 
can't destroy our spirit," said 
Wood. 
- Kristie DeBus was crowned 

homecoming queen during the 
game's halftime- ceremony -and 
reigned over the homecoming 
dance Saturday night in the schools-
cafeteria. -,- - AyH 
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The sophomore class created this decorated float for the homecoming parade. photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photographer— 

In the^driver's seat, tigurativeiy apeaking, are the Glenn Rock-
eta, created by the junior class for a homecoming parade. 

!: 

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
has scheduled a performance at 
Churchill High as part of its subur
ban tour this concert season. 
* The performance will be in the 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. 13. Churchill, which serves the 
forthwj*t W t o n of WesUand, is at 
¢900 Newburgh north of Joy. ~ 
2 Tickets may be obtained by call
ing the Churchill business offlce^at 
523-9200. v -
. "The Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
realizes that people In the suburbs 
can't always make it to Concert 
flail, due to living sb~far away and 
because people may not be able to 

afford to take the whole family out 
for a night at.the symphony,'* said 
Jacque Dutton, president of the 
Churchill High School Band Boosters 
Association. 

As a result the DSO Is performing 
in the suburbs and making the tick-
eta available at discount ratre Tick-
ets will be |5 each. The suburban 
tour is being scheduled in conjunc
tion with Hudson's. 

The DSO, directed by Dr. Leslie 
Donner, will be offering a variety of 
selections, both classical and con
temporary, at its Churchill perform
ance. 

A portion of the profits will go to 
the Churchill Instrumental Music 
Department, directed by Jim Mur-
p b y ' . _ " ~ ^ " 

Churchill students will be acting 
as hosts, ushers, and stage crew 
helpers. The DSO will be doing some 
promotional interviews to be almf* 
on local cable television channels:—-

Band Boosters is a support group 
for Churchill High School Instrumen
tal Group. One of the boosters' func
tions is to raise funds for the instru
mental music department's activi
ties that aren't direclty covered by 
the Livonia Public Schools. 

honored at state convention 
£ Ron Falkner of the Westland Civl-
•tan Club was named Michigan Civi
lian of the Year at the service club's 
Sinual convention held on Mackinac 

land recently. 
£ There are 80 Civitan clubs In the 
fate with a membership of over 
j.qoo. ; , - ' : ' : - > - / ; : 
2'The Westland club knew Ron 
J&alkner was a real hard worker for.' 
Bvitan, and It Is great that he was 

recognized on the state level," said 
Doris Elmendorf, publicity chair
woman of the local club. 

Three Westland membera-Jeated 
on the district board were Marlene 
Dean, area director; Gerry, Falkner, 
co-chairman,: of training; Ron 
Falkner, fruitcake chairman. 

Westland Civitans walked away 
wltW five club awards. Awards were 
for growth, fruit cake sales, Special 
Olympics involvement, Civitan 

awareness project *and the D̂ est new 
project, which was a lending library 
for adaptive equipment and appli
ances:: [; 

Westland Civltaris is holding its 
annual apple sale, the first fund-rais
ing project of the club's new year, at 
the local K mart, Farmer Jack and 
Great Scott! stores in the area. 
~ Look for the people dressed in red 
and white, Elemencjorf said* 

;VALf NTINO 

MMO 
At Jacobson's now, -

Valentino Uomo 

cop calls 
>> n . »ii m . 

% 

,- TWO WESTLAND patrol officers were the tar-
Jgets of angry suspects in separate incidents last week. 
}-Officer Ralph Smith reported, that he was helping 
three colleagues while Investtiatlng a vandalism report 
*nthe 7300 block of Deering. 
•5T Smith said the suspect struck htm with a cast on his 
3ftt leg. The suspect.wai given an ordinance violation 

CTWO days earlier, Patrolman Norman f arris said he 
:Sfal helping two other officers In putting leather re
straints on a suspect when the suspect kicked him. and 
>$*ockedhimbi&wanh»._ ' 
£ ABROTHER and sister argued over family pho-
""* Saturday night with the sister being thrown out of an 

irtment and suffering minor injuries she told police. 

woman, i $ , ' ^ , ^ U J ^ r ^ g S S i l a % 
* l [** ^mSk^oidrWWhen 1¾½started 

£ i TM brother, It, ordered her out of the apartment. He 
%m thrtw her against * door and carried her out ¢( the 

and a bruise on her back. She told officers she wants to 
prosecute. 

IF YOU'RE going to walk with expensive leather 
or suede coats, don't do it in warm weather. 
. That's a lesson Westland police are offering after 
they apprehended a suspect for taking 14)2 worth of 
clothing from the Wilson Suede and Leather, business at 
Westland Center where be was Identified a*'ari.employ* 
a t . - ' . - ' • - • ' • : • • • : ' - : 

An officer said he noticed a man walking in parking 
lot ft of the center Sunday afternoon wearing a long,/ 
leather coat and carrying a sweater. 

The officer admitted he was ''curious'', about the at
tire being worn in warm weather. After stopping the 
persop, later identified as a iT-yeer-oW Westland youth, 
the officer notked that' the price tags were still on the 

clothing for the 

man with a -

preference for 

refined tailoring in 

the Italian manner, 

_ComforlablelfiLL- •_ 

couplid with the 

finest fabrics from 

the Biella region 

of Italy. Pure wool, 

in the season's : ; 

most important 

tolors and patterns. 

Sites 38-46B, 

41461. msmo. 

^Tfcewoma n told police she suffered a swollen hand 

The youth was also wearing a smaller leather jacket 
underthe Jong coat, the off tear saw. . 

The teen had no sales receipts with the clothing still, 
baring an anti-theft sensor tag attached, the offker. 

'added.: ':••-•.' ---.-7 ::. v . ; W ' ' -

Jacobson's 
Keystone st the Crossing 

Wa wtfeome J»c«bson'» Chaf««, MMtorCffd? VISA* »nd Amoriean 
Shop until 9 p-m. on thuisdirv and r"fWey_. UntM.6 ixm. o« Mood** "RwsdW. ' 

'••'.•'•»>•'• ;.:; : - - 'C ioted on Sunday.--"-'' 
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By H«t«n Ntomttc 
at aft writer 
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, JKay. Hilflnger, of Birmingham, s«t 
inside; a sdund-proo.f bojoth reading 
alo\id fc physiology book, concentrat
ing oh ^.chapterabout mu^es. 7 • 
; On the other side of, the glass, 

: Marilyn.1 Bafclrci, l̂*g».;of. Birming» 
hj\A,;listened, while reading along 
ttfe; same'/ tê xt j and checking. the 

.: recording equipment-; V ' i " 
'.The twovare among the 70 ar<ja 

residents".who volunteer ttieir (tine 
for; the; ''Recording for the BUnd" 
program,-which provides recorded 

;'- educational'bbojis for the print-hand-; 
:*' {capped.7 .-;;';.;;•; ; ;•;:: r v; •'!-''• ^ :,V.':;''. 

:'•'•' The program's Bloomfie'jd Center 
Vila" located at East Hills Junior High; 
^ The only other Michigan center is lo-v 
• cited at.Wayne SUte.UnJyereity. An-

. other27^ecording[centersarelocal* 
;ed across the country.: •: •;•' 

Sue Marshall, the Bloomfleld Cen
ter director, has been with the local 
center siocCU opened 21 years ago; . 

'•: "AT: THAT TIME, my:children 
' were In school so I was casting along 

; for something to do,". Marshall ex
plained."! met a woman Involved In 
the program at Wayne State and got 

'.: Interested in it. We opened ' the 
Bloonifield branch in April 1968 with 

v one' volunteer." =. '•" v.v y>\ -•' ••; 
>• Occupying 'a single room at East 

, HlUs school since day one, the pr* 
gram has expanded to 70 volunteers;. 
three recording booths;and a never-" 
ending shelf of books that need to be. 
recorded.:';'v ;-;>'/;->.>;; ;-v--;,.-';.;-, 

Marshall said that the Recording; 
•. for the Blind program • always: is 
\. looking for volunteers, especially po

tential readers with a background in : 
technology. Readers not only must 
be familiar; with teibjiology so/ they 
don't stumble oyer the words, they 

also must be "able to describe phot* 
graphs, charts and graphs that ap
pear in the textbooks. ; 

"Illustrations - are1 used to jClarify 
; the written material; Our readers 
: have to take the visualaid and put it 
back into words. It's not an: easy 
thing to do," Marshall explained. 
7 Volunteers are needed for a wide 
Variety of taski: -acting as monitors, 
those who listen as others read ma
terials; duplicating tapes, and cleri
cal functions. V; _ , 

• ALTHOUGH MOST people wfio 
call to volun^r want to read, Mar-, 

• Ksliall said that-few volunteers ever 
'start as readers. And not all volun-
;-4eers ever go on to reading for the 

progVam.; ';.-. V: ';"' ,-•'•" 
'. "Not hiany ol lis read aloud and 
it's a difficult skill, Readers have to , 
have a knowledge of a subject mat
ter, familiarity with the Vocabulary 
and talk, at a lively, conversational 

, pace. We don't want readers droning 
on to put the listener. (o sleep- 6r: 
readers who are dramatic since that 

. Is interpreting the material,"; M,ar-
shallsaid. . v ,.-J-..-'.•' •.-/.• --^^-,,:--

Those Who do read need a college 
degree since they will. be. reading 
textbooks. Areas that ar> covered 
range from old English to economics 
to business law, though technology-
orlented> textbooks have a large de
mand- •' '•'•' ;' •..•.""'•• ; - v ; v " ' 

Readers, must take .a proficiency 
test designed by the main headquar
ters in Prlhcetpn, New Jersey. Mar
shall said that the test is /'filled wjth 
booby'traps" since it includes diffi
cult arid little used wo?ds as well as 
"convoluted sentence structures." 

' "The blind and the.disabled have a 
hard enough time absorbing text ma-, 
terialwhen listening'that we don't 
want readers who are going to stum
ble over words," Marshall said.', '̂ 

VOLUNTEERS ARE becoming a 
more important commodity' now 
,that the program has expanded, Ini
tially -started to,; help the blind,'-, 
Recording for the Blind now also in
cludes the physically handicapped 
and those with learning disabilities. 

The easiest way to determine 
whether someone qualifies to partic
ipate In. the Recording for the Blind 
program, said Marshall, is that the 
program Is open to anyone who has a 
difficult time handling printed mate 
rials. , , . , 

The physically handicapped, who 
have a problem turning pages or 
handling books, as well as those who 

.havingreading problems — such as 
those suffering' from dyslexia — 
qualify for the program., . ' 
. "This program Is Important to 

those who are perceptually handi
capped and dyslexia Is just one ex
ample," said Marshall. "Others have 
judged them as slow and that isn't 

the case. This hurts their self-per
ception. These people are Intelligent, 
but, for some reason, they just can't' 
read well enough arid they fall be- -
yond." '•'':.'. .-:.' : r 

The Recording for the Blind pro
gram started in 1948 to assist blind
ed veterans of World War II to at

tend college under the G.I. Bi.lL Sevf 
eral' years after, the program 
expanded to provide oral textbooks 
to any blind student. ", ^J_J_ 

The Master Tape Library in 
Princeton stores over one million 
recorded books. Each center that 
tapes a book sends a copy to t h e 
master library. K- --•-. ' 
. The Bloomfleld center is open . 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m- on Mon: 
day's, Wednesdays and Fridays and 
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Anyone who would 
be interested in volunteering should 
call the center at 642-4561. 
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BUY A PINCH OR A POUND ~ BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY 

REMEMBER SWEETEST DAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 21st 

(With or Without Salt). 

LB. 

Ass^tetf^uri^Stee-" 

ByHershey.'s 

99 
- B l a c k & Orange 
CINNAMON 

Turkish 

H 49 
LB. 

GOOD AT THESE 
LOCATIONS ONLY 
> 8*>«PTtenVjHd 

SI LB, 

Black &.Ofange 
FRUIT 
t E M S 

(^ej^rrretr 

Mr. Bulky's House Blend 

LB. 
COLUMBIAN DECAF «3.99 LB. 

£. 
LIVONIA 

M»-7MC$hC90inaPttta 
i lMW*Wt--.-7M*a! 

WESTLAND 
Wayra W< b«w<af> For d 8. Wtfltn 1 _ 

_ j 326-7430 

RENEERIOPELLEof 
Westland received an associate's 
degree from Oaftand Community 
College In «>mme!ncement _ _ 
c«Mnftonie84asTJufleTT--r—=> 

RiopeUe, who majoted Irî 71 

computer sc(^(^,grWua^ed.'..- >: ."" -
magna c^latfdftwiwVgT^ -
pointaveragevpis,6&.'^:v>-lri; . ^ , 

She Is the daughter of Charles * 
and Marian"Rtbpelle of Westland. 

(ARMSTRONG) Tetreau, 
formerly of Westland, received 

her medical assistant's diploma 
from Davis College during June 
commencement exercises at the 
school's Toledo, Ohio campus. 
.^-Tetreau-isihe-daughter of .^ 
William and Rose Armstrong of 
Westland. 

~~ She Is a graduate of Bentley 
High School, Livonia. 

• WESTLAND'S Michael 
Dawson received a bachelor of 
science degree In social studies 
last spring during* '"'.". ^f . 

Remember... 
Someone Sweet! 

.-. - ^ : on' 
Sweetest Pay • Oct. g1«t 

with 

HOSE-
SPECIAL ^MK 
OCT. 19,20 &-21st 
CASH & CARRY JN& 

95 » 
. d6zen 

FLORIST & 
REENHOUSE 

42158MiGhigariAve; JiLOVEYOU 
Canton, Ml 48188 MUG BOUQUET 

^ -•• • ' . I R M , $20..00 .-• / -:-••: 

Coupon only 

commencement ceremonies at 
Ball State University, Muncle, 

.-,. Ind. 
" DAWN ANDERSON of 

- Westlaird has been named to the~ 
Dean's List at Concordia College, 

_ Ann Arbor. 
Anderson, a junior, was cited 

for earning a grade point average 
- of 3.5 or better during the ̂ winter 

semester. 

WESTLAND NATIVE 
Deborah BeUush has.been, . 

- awarded a doctor of osteopathy -
- degree from Michigan State 

University. 
Bellusb, a 1989 graduate of 

Franklin High School, has begun 
a one-year Internship at E.W. 
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing. 

She earned bachelor's and 
—master'STlegreesiirEngltslrfrorrr 

MSU during the 1970s before 
returning to the university and 
earning a bachelor's degree in 
science In 19S4. * 

JILLMACHNIAKand 
RusseKF^«*^h^J5ifgstland, 
w^.^|.^e#^^jppmeat;. 

' gfffd.e:^¾ _\[ _ 
^gherduf^the^^ferij^. 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After al 1 he was 15. 

livery year hundreds of thousands of all, someone to talk to. To get help in 
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the your hometown, call our Nineline 
streets. With no job, no money and 1-800-999-999» ItBfree. • - ..-
wwhere^-tE^to^But-rrow there is^ar"—Nfneline-^ n : <:̂ . *••* 
humber for kids to call The Covenant l-800-999-9t&9 
House Nineline helps kids with food, 
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of 

Anytime. 
Anywhere; 

http://Bi.lL
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media 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Police departments have been 
changing the way they release the 
details of crimes, prompting new 
disputes under the state's Freedom 
o( Information law. 
c .Several area departments no long
er allow visitors to scan police logs 

"The coinplefeTIsTof police calls jn 
a,given day — or view compIete"re-
pprts of specific incidents. 

Reporters are Shown a 'media 
book" containing edited reports, of 
selected crimes that lack such (de
tails as- the names and addresses'of-
arrested crime suspects^ 

- The tug-of-war over police reports 
is nothing new. <» 

"I CAN'T think of a public agency* 
that wouldn't want to conduct its 
business .away f/om public scruti
ny," said Rebecca Daugherty, who 
researches national freedom of in
formation issues for the Reporters 
Committee on Freedom of the Press 
in Washington DC. 

What is new is that disputes are 
rising 13 years after the state's 

Freedom of Information Act 
appeared to provide a definitive 
guide for the release of crime 
records. 

In many cpmmunitles, reporters 
and other visitors don't gain access 
to police reports unless they ask for 
the report by its department code 
number. Withholding access to po
lice logs, reporters say, prevents 
them from knowing a report even 
exists. 

Edited reports make reporters 
"second-class citizens" If "unedited-
originals', are issued to attorneys or 
insurance investigators — two other 
groups whose ̂ members routinely 
view police records — said veteran 
reporter Tim Richard. Richard is 
news service director for.Suburban 

'Comunieations Corp., the parent 
company of the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, and the company's 
expert on Freedom of Information 
law. 

While all visitors can file Freedom 
of Information reports_on4he spot, 
Richard said, there's no guarantee 
the request would force police to re
lease the information. 

Daugherty-said the issue involves 

'If reporters don't know, the public 
doesn't know. And if the public 
doesn't know, it could be facing 
dangerous situations it doesn't know 
exist' 

— Rebecca Daugherty 
Reporters Committee on 

Freedom of the Press 

readers even more than reporters.-
"If reporters don'l know, the public 
doesn't know," she said. "And if the 
public doesn't know, it couid be fac
ing dangerous situations it̂  doesn't 
know exist." _ ^"^ 

THAT POINT, was made recently 
in LiVonia, when a ' group of 
Clarenceville School District parents 
demanded police alert the media 
that a convicted child molester had 
been detained by police after loiter
ing near a local elementary school. 

John Wark, chairman of the Mich, 
igan* FOI Committee and an investi
gative reporter at the Detroit News, 
agreed.there is more at.stake than 
reporters' rights. • . 

' "How far does it go?" herald. 
"What if I'm a family member-or the 
person charged with (he crime.vCan 
they deny me access, too?" 

Police, however, say they are both 
abiding by the Freedom of Informa
tion Act and protecting public inter
est in withholding selected details. 

Canton Township no longer lists 

the names of arrested suspects In the 
reports Issued to the media. 

"We made some minor changes on 
the advice of our attorney," Cantoft 
Public Safety Director John Santo
mauro said. "Our policy has always 
been openness. We believe In the 
public's right to know," ; 

AU, REPORTS are Issued to re
porters, Santomauro sajd, except for 
those involved • with undercover or 
highly specialized police operations. 

"In the1 case of an ongoing narcot
ics investigation, a*report will be 
made, but it won't be released," he 
said. - / . . . . 

In an Aug! 10 letter to Santomau
ro, township attorney Timothy Cr-on̂  
in wrote: '.'information . . . released 
in violation to one of the exemptions 
to the Freedom of Information Act 
. . . could result in liability to the 
township." 

Cronin declined comment on the 
letter or whether it represented the 
general polity of his law firm, Nora, 
Hemming, Essad & Polaczyk. Anoth
er of the firm's clients, Northvllle 
Township, recently began Issuing 
edited police reports to reporters. 

Santomauro said his department; 
revised Its pollcy/after meeting with 
representatives Qf. three area news-, 
papers, Relations/between his-<le.---
partment and the media have been; 
positive, according to Canton Ob-; 
server editor Jeff Counts. > 

The police,department In Livonia; 
also changed its policy within th£ 
past month,- though the department 
cited the state's Victim's Rights Aft. 
along with the Freedom'of Informa
tion Act. •• :., -V 

"We didn't change if because We 
had a problem with the Observer^' 
Lt. Michael Murray said. "The paper; 
had access to crime victims address- ' 
es and telephbne numbers and didn't • 
publish them. But we felt this. ihfor: 
rhation shouldn't be available, to 
protect the victim." ' 

The thrust of the Victim's Rights 
Act is to protect victims from their 
attackers, " . ' * ' ' 

Police departments and.newspa-_ 
peri have been equally jittery oyer 5 
publication of crime suspect narrje.S'.j 
in the wake of a recent lawsuit )j?{ 
which a Battle Creek man success's 

Please turn to Page l5t< 

Tougher ACT 
test stresses 
math, 
By C. L. Rugenstein 
staff writer 

Bad news for high school students 
— the ACT test just got harder. 
. About 1 million to 2 million stu
dents in the US. annually take the 
ACT (American College Testing) 
exam that ineasures what they've 
learned and predicts hcrw Ihey'H syc-
ceed in college. And although^ fh~e 
test is "voluntary -~ students-pay a~"-
fee to take it — the test scores are 
required for admission to most 
Michigan colleges. 

The Enhanced ACT now stresses ^ 
reading comprehension over content; "*" 
has expanded it's math section and 
eliminated the social science section, 
according to local educator Anita 
Marcus. The changes can be for the 
better 

7/ a studen tis real 
good in reading and 

& 

x&chaLakili&rlhe-
(enhanced) exam will 
help. But it will really 
hurt kids who have a 
problem with reading 

4 -
— Anita Marcus 

educator.... 

* — ^ - . , ~~~?—*.-.-,' ' 

^ S h e suggested that perhaps" the 
ACT organization js "trying to make 
a push to become more nationally 
accepted," to have more stature 
where colleges are concerned. The 

or_noLso. good depending-on—SA-T-(Se4H>!astic-Aptitude- Test)-has— 
the student, said_ Marcus, who pri
vately tutors students for the tests/ 

'if a student is real good \n read
ing and verbal skills, the (enhanced) 
exam will help," she said. "But it 
will really hurt kids who have a 
problem with readjng'skills." 

The main change, is in the math 
section Marcus pointed out. 

' i t \changed dramatically, got 
harder," she said. 

-^POft-QNE^thing, -20 questions 
were^added to thtrformer 40,of the 
old ACT. Questions about trigonome
try and pre-.caleulus are included in 
the new section. 

"It will hurt kids who haven't tak
en advanced math," Marcus said. 
' On the other hand, they'll have a 

good "shot at the (revised) science 
section without knowing a lot about 
science," she added. 
y'Karh science- problem will.be n 

jtk-.yq !f :cm ol-<-.r.'f-vperu'-.e.r. «->>.•.;•!.. 
students win 

been "the big exam in the past, espe
cially at eastern colleges," Maicus— 
said. 

The basic difference between the 
two is that the ACT measures what a 
student has learned, while the SAT 
tests the ability to use that knowl
edge Marcus explained, i 

"The SAT test is strictly a college 
admissions test," said Jack Reese, 
director of assessment services for 
the Midwest American College Test
ing program which developed and 
retooled the test. 

" Unlike the SAT, the ACT was de
signed to have "multiple uses," 
Reese said. *• 

It was designed in 1958 by E. F. 
Lindquist, a well-known developer of 
testing materials, to be used for 
placement In classes, advising pur
poses and making career decisions 
as well as for collepa adfMSsion, said 
R o < . •-•<• 

*tf > % 

. y. 

-*.-

\J 
l: a V i -fcr rivK lo-

oome up with conclusions. 
£A lot of graphs will be_used._Actu__ 
aj factua]-. questions and multiple-

...guess questions arc gone, 
* The English test remains the 

sSm'e. but the social scicncCiest has 
become a reading comprehension 
section now with segments about 
Eskimos, fine • arts, and battered 
women/victims. 
^ "People with a general knowledge 

of graphing, logic skills, and deduc
tive reasoning will probably do 
well ' Marcus predicted. 

• » \ : - • • . - . . 

>WHEN ASKED why the test was 
ejanged-Marcus replied; "That's an 
interesting question. I sat (at an ACT 
conference In Traverse City last 
ltfarch) for three days and nobody 
gave a satisfactory answer." 

•ring with 
an eigi.ti! #rade assessment-test. The 
test will have.English, mat rereading:—— 
and science sections, plus a career 
component with an Interest inyenjo-
ry" . . 

the purpose, Reese said, is to try 
to link career and curriculum plan
ning at an earlier age. 

"A lot_of kids have an idea where 
they want to go, but don't know how 
to get there," he said. 

But Marcus^questloned the wis
dom of givTrig a test like the ACT to 
eighth graders, ,._ 

"What happened to growing up 
naturally? This is too .quick," she 
wrote on one page of her ACT con
ference materials. 

In the educational Astern, people 
develop at different times,.Marcus 
pointed out. • 

S'qraftta hold lottery 
for popular wassail feast 
: ̂ Schoolcraft College Music and 

Sood Service departments will pool 
lelr talents to recreate a 16th Cen

tury English feast and song fest at 
(J}e annual Christmas • Madrigal 
djnhers Dec. 7-10. 
<* Proceeds from the dinner will go 

' (o the music department for student 
ivholarshlps and equipment. ' 
;'The Madrigal Singers,' under the 
direction of Dr. Bradley Bloom will 
enter the hail In full coslume at 7:30 
ftm. followed by ft presentation of 
(fee Wassail and a^oastjo the Christ-•: 

rrtas seasori. Eaeh course Is present
ed to the coiirt.wlth trumpet fanfare 
find ceremojly, Including" the presen
t s (on of the board's head;A court 
jester will entertain and after des
ert , the singers will perform, 
^According to Tom Savage, dlrec-

.x tor of food service the menu, will 

include cornish hens; with all the 
trimmings, hot wassail, figgy pud
ding and Christmas bread, v.". ' 

Ticket orders arc being accepted 
and a lottery will be held Monday, 
Oct.,23; "In order to Insure that ev
eryone who ordere tickets has an 
equal chancecif.gc.Ung them," said 
Midgo KlHft, coordinator of special 
events. flckctkTirr|25pcr_ person. 
Each table peats eight.: ...̂ - -

Those interested In attending 
should make check or money order 
payablo to Schoolcraft College and 
indicate a first and second choice of 
the night to-'attend. Mall payment 
along with a self-addressed, stamped 
envelop© to Madrigal Dinner, School-
craft College, 18«00 Haggerty Road, 
Uvonla, Mich. 48161-2696, 

For more Information, contact the/ 
special.events office at 462-4<52. ^.i 
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2 5 % OFF ALL STRIDE RIT 
C O L P - W E A T H E I i i O O T S FOR 

S A L E 1 9 . 5 0 Motion. Waterproof molded boot with drawstring top and 
'removiible pile lining. In red, nuvy or white for sizes 912. Reg. $26. Also available 

•...'„'„..; in sixes 13:2. Reg. $2i»alc 20.25. -.-- . — ; 

-,, S A V E 2 0 , ¾ 5 Frosty.' Wjtcr-rcslsiant molded boot with' a Wlcro* Mr.ip 
for i\ grcfif fit. In n.iyy, wliitc or multi-colors for size's "5-H. Kc .̂-f2?.- l̂.so available, 
>i7esyi2 Inn.nyor white Keg. $2lJ, sale 21.'75i . 

. Kids' Shoes SiUetnils October 2 2. •».. • 
-- - / ..* A^klitionil SltkJc Hito C«'lil vvCilhct Ivs^Vort SJIC Sl\U'\ )I\<\ *\-Jcttlon nuy \/i\ h\ More 

- ToUlufllhivjlljW,.- ji jil HosUcm'* «tnrc5. MtHt̂ n, Ji""0. FruM\. 2"V*). 
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HAUNTED H O U S E S < ; 
iTtro^gh Tuesday, Oct. $1 —«Two= 

hfriinted houses Will be open' for the 
iwft two weeks. One is sponsored by 
th* Wayne/Westland Family YMCA/v 

\847 S. Wayne Road,WesUand. Dates , 
aria Thursday-Sunday, Oct. lf-22, 
aid Thursday-Tuesday^dct.; 28-81. 
Tb^ house will be open o^O-U p.m. 
or£ week; nights and Sunday? and 
6:80-raldnight on Friday acid Satur
day,-'.'-Admissioni Is 12.50. Friendly : 

•Monster night Is Saturday, Oc,tv 2$, * 
5:510-6:30 p.m. Admission for "friend
ly^monster": night' Is 50 .cents per; 

' child. Jfce v Westland Jaycees will '.. 
have their open house every night in^ 
a vacant house on Ford; a fcalf-mlie 
west of Wayne Road, opposite West- • 
land CityJfall, There \s afradroission . 

'4 PHOTO CONTEST̂  
*!The Livonia'Public. Library Is 

soohsorln'g ai young adult- photogra- ~ 
pjijrr contest for Westland ptudenW: 

contest. Is opê n to youngsters* 
jfes.rii;tb.18. Entries; are being aĉ  
''"""- t h ^ g i October; - For more 

IHf^iUooycail Noble Library, 481* 

•IJBPWPPQGBAM • 
JIlw«ay;;Oct! '19, -- /Garden City 
m stiiess, ̂ afidjProf esslonaFWomen 

:-'yWl;m«txla^ .̂'m^-i6vMaplewj6d''-" 
-Garra^ty/Tenter, 31735 Maple-
yfc odi, piorth of Ford Road, west of 

.Mfrjrlman. A light,dinner will be. 
served at 6:30 p.m. Judy Havens, In-
.t^toUpnalj^ealth Care Managê  

pi Coippany'representative, will . 
iuss;-1bng:term care choices for 

jetdejrly" Costis' $£50 a person. For 
'r^eWfitions/ "cSll Paula Fitzpatrick 
at! 525-83$! or Debbie fives at 525- ' 

•INCEPTION : ~ ~ 
•i2Tk«r*iay, Oct. 19 -^ the Friends > 
oilNankin: Mill will host a wine and 

pt«feese reception 5-8 p.m. at Nankin 
11, Ann̂ Arbor Trail near Farming-

lor Adults, craft show 10-a.m. ,1p 8 
p.m. In the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 

_MarqtietteJ?etween Wayne Road and 
Newburgh. Luncheon will be avail
able 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

• iiAUNTED BARN 
Frlday-Sarujrday, Oct. 20-21, 27-

28-29 -Wayne County 4-HHaunted 
Barn will be open 6-U p.m., on 5454 
S.̂ Venoy, Wayne- Admlssioq js'.|2J 
Friendly Time will be Friday,-Oct. < 
20; 6?8 p.m. There also will be haunt
ed hayrldes, costing $1,50 a person, 
eaehnight. - : . • 

• PINOCHLE 
; Friday, Oct, 20" —' Wayne-West-

fland Community Schools Senior: 
Adults "progressive pinochle" 'ji. 1 
p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
36745 Marquette, west of Wayne 
Road. 

V PARTY•'•-'.'.,• 
- Friday, Oct. 20 — The Wayne-
• Wetland Indian; Guides Program, 
will • sponsor' a Millionaires"; Party 

;7:807 pro. to i amy: In the" NewV 
Hawthorn Valley Golf Course main 
banquet room, Merrlman north of 
Warren Road, Cost Is $7.50 which In
cludes $5 in-chips. Proceeds go 
toward the Indian Guides Program. 

_For rodr^information and. tickets, 
call 721-7044. v 

• GRAFT FAIR 
Saturday, Oct. ̂ 1 - St. Richard 

Church Women's-Gul.ld craft fair, 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the-sodal hall, 
35851; Cherry Hill Road,-;Westland. 
There, will be craftst ,baked goods 
booth, raffle, and ref reshraehts. 

• HUNTER SAFETY 
Friday-Sunday, Oct. 20-22 -

Hunter: safetycourses will be at 
" WayheTCounty Sportsmans Club. For . 
more information, ca"ll Aft Maclean 
at 427-1482./ ' _ 

• GEbfEST§~ -...v 
tdji Road.; Donation ,1s $20 per p e r ^ • Mpjoday-Tnesday, Oct.-23-24 — 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mall items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and^ place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

Road. There will be prizes apd a pto-
gresslve jackpot. . 

• 50S DANCE 
Saturday, Oct; 28 - A '50s Hal-/ 

• Joween dance will be 8 p.m. to i a.m.' 
atNotre Dame Knlghta of Columbus, 
35100 Van Born/ east of Wayne-
Road. Cost Is $10 per person and in
cludes beer, snacks, set-ups and piz
za. Music will be" provjdeĵ  by Have 
Music WU1 Travel FoT more infor
mation, call Ernie at 595-7688. 

' • PUMPKIN CONTEST 
Saturday, Oct. 28 — Contest Is 

open to a.11 ages with pumpkin en-
. tries to be either uncarved, decorat

ed or carved. Bring yOur finished 
pumpkin to the city of Westland, 
Helen C. Brown Historical Museum 
lawn, 857 N. Wayne Road between 

2 Marquette and .Cherry_HiU, for. the... 
11 a.m. registration, noon Judging In 
both carved"and uncarved.(decorat
ed) categories, and 1 p.m. auction. 
Proceeds will go to^upport the mu
seum. , . ^ 

• MARATHON BINGO 
Saturday, Oct. 28 — Veterans for 

the Retarded will sponsor a 
•" Marathon Bingo from "noon to~ 10 

p.m. at the VFW Hall, Ford Road . 
and Venoy. Admission Is freer Re-
Xreshments areaivallabTeT" 

• JAYCEES. . 
Thursday, Nov..2. - The Garden 

City Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the banquet room at Sjlver Saloon, 

' 5651 Mlddlebelt, north of Ford, Gar-
^ >den City. For more information, call 

Tim at 721-3544." 

• VEGAS PARTY 
Friday, Nov. 3 — St. Bernardine 

Parish will have a Las Vega3 Party 
8 p.m. to midnight In the parish at 
31463 Ann Arbor Trail, at Merriman, 
Westland. Admission Is $7 and In
cludes $3 in chips. Proceeds will go 
for general parish expenses. 

. • OLE) THYME CHRISTMAS 
Friday-Saturday, Nov., 3-4 — 

Women of the Garden City Presbyte
rian Church will have an "Old 
Thyme Christmas Bazaar" 4-8 p.m. 
Friday and4^.m. to 3 prmvSaturday 
In the church; 1841 Mlddlebejt̂ one 
block south Of Ford Road. Theba-
zaar will feature door decorations 
made to order, a children's only 
store, grandma's attic, handcrafted 

"items, a bake sale and much more. 

• CRAFT SHOW-

Saiurday,-Nov. 4 - Kirk of Our _ 

Savior Church's eraf i show Is at the 
church on • Cherry *• Hill, between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh, West-
land. For more Information, call 
422-65Q5. >': \) 

• CRAFT SHOW v 

Saturday,_NoY. 4 — Wildwood 
PTA arts and crafts show 9 am. to 4 
p.m. at Wildwood Elementary 
School Wildwood at Cherry Hill, 
Westland. More than 75 artisans will 
display handmade merchandise at 
the show. : 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Nov. #.— A rummage 

sale will be from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
at Garden Tower, 6120 Mlddlebelt 
Road, GardenClty. , ; . 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 4 — First United 

Methodist Church's holiday bazaar 
will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Featured will 
be handmade crafts, a bake sale, cof
fee and doughnuts available for sale 
during the morning and lunch 11 
a.m. to2>.m. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 11 — Kettering 

School PTA third annual craft show 
in the school on 1200 S. Hubbard. 
Six-foot tables can beiented-for $15_ 

each. Interested people .may call 
721-7384 or 721-5244. 

• BOUTIQUE -
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 1112 - St. 

Simon and Jude's Church's annual 
boutique is Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30_ 
p.m. and Sunday, nooni to 5:30 pjn: 
There will be.a pancake breakfast on 

• • fc . . . - . - ; ' " ' - ^ . 

Saturday at 11 a.m. The boutique^ 
will Include crafts, raffle ever/hour, * 
bake sale and snack food available. 

• STOTTIEMYER BOUTIQUE!,'.! 
Saturday* Nov. 11 - Stottlemyer-

, School's Christmas boutique Is from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 34801 Marquette,«, 
two'blocks east of Wayne ,Road,;j 
Westland. There will be crafts,-
baked goods, raffle and cookbooks 
sale. For more Information, call 595t,., 
2630..-. 

• BAZAAR -
Sajturday, Nov. 18 - The Harris-*.) 

Kehrer Ladies Auxiliary will host its;? 
arts and crafts bazaar 9 a.m. tfr 6, 
p.m. at 10̂ 5 S. Wayne Road at Avon- • 
dale. Tables are available for $16. 

. Proceeds from the bazaar will be do:,., 
nated to cancer aid snd research. 
For information, call 326-3323. 

• CRAFT CLASS 
Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools adult/community education 
Leisure program is registering per
sons for the October and November 
craft classes. Classes are being of- , 
fered In advanced applique, batten-
burg lace, counted cross-stitch sweat 
shirt, coverlet/pillow, Jointed/ 
stuffed_teddy,, bear, and/_Engllsh^ 

—smwkiog: "For: friore Information,̂  
call 728-0100. v^ 

• TOASTMASTERS - £* 
•Tuesdays — TheDearborn Toasf-~] 

masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 j 
p.m. at the Ram's. Horn. Restaurant, j 
Telegraph andTlymoutij roads. For,» 
more Information, "call Joanh Ku-" j 
tylowski'at 565-8322̂ . :_.:— L 

)n. Proceedai will pay for the resto-
ritioiijof tteVNankfn Mill. Tickets 
a|je available at .Westland City Hall, 
t̂ e Westland Community Relations 
Department on Warren Road west of 

-̂̂ e^wratf̂ gNa^kTirMiii. — -

LivonlaV Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more 
Information, calL523-9294. 

GEMINI DINNER 
-̂ Thursday, Oct.1 19 — The-Boy 

- Scouts' Gemini District, annual dint 
ner 7 p.m. at; Hawttorne VaUeyJ 

__Olub,;7300 MerrimahriMstrlct merit 
T^aMfdTwiii be given. For. more in'-
'formation, cali Don mite -at 591-

il: :»*-' -;</*^.\^.',^.S-

• SENIOR CRAFT 8HOW v 

k.Thursday-Sarfnlay, Oct, 19-21 —.. 
"Wayne-Westland School District Sen-: 

v-..-;i:'v;" 

Tuesday, Oct. 24 v- Garden City 
Ladles Auxiliary VFW Post 7575 
will host a card party at noon In the 
ball on Ford, west of Venoy. Admls-
gloiUM3^TiiewHriU- teiunch and 
prizes. ...-: 

• BINGO 
Wedaesday, Oct. 25 — Wayne-

WecUaftd Cotomunlly 8cbools S«nlor 
Adults will hold progressive bingo a{ 
i p.m.; In the Dyer Senior Adult Cen: 
ter, 38745 Marquette,- west of Wayne: 

•^BOUTIQUE > 
Saturday, Oct. 28 — Annual 

boutique at St. Dunstan Church, 1646 
Belton, Garden City. Eight-foot ta
bles rent for $15. For more Informa
tion, call Mary at 425-3282. 

• TUESDAY CLUB 
Tuesday, Oct 31 -__Wayrie-West-

Jand School District Senior Aduits 
^TuesdayTJIub wUftneet'a't Tp^nET 

the Dyer Senior Center, 36745 Mar
quette, west of Wayne Road.,Soclal 

4 hour will begin at 1 p.m. 

L REPUBLICANS-
Wednesday,'Nov. tt - The West-

land Republican Club will host a so
cial with; mayoral_and city council 

' candidates at:- 7:30 p.m. at 
. itawtlwroe;' Valley . Gardens, 7300. 

Merriman, north of Wafreo, West-
land^ For more information, _call 
427-1055.": - . • ; : • - , , - - - 7 -

Your Health is a Joy i - -

for All Generations 

f6roiily$29 
%Is^iQ&Pify! thk EXCLUSIVE Market Data 

You Gefffii Investor's Dally 

y f' 

We want you to try Investor's Daily 
for Hweeks.Ltoprovetoyou 
thai reidirig Investor's Daily will ; 
keep you abreast of business better. 
and help you to invest your money 
smartcr...so, we're ofjfering. 
you these two vMuable gifts...FREE: 

"A GUIDE TO - _ i 
INVESTOR'S DAILŶ  
...aninsiructivc'audiocasselte, 
showing you how to us« the profes
sional market data in Investor's 

- Daily. You'lHearn how Investor's 
Daily rielpsyou to spot and track 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market... in commoo -'.'.'. 

.stocks, mutual funds, stock options' 

. andmore. 

; ''> PLUS...' -

"l$COMMONMISTAKES- L — 
MOSTlNVESTORSMAKE" ..a 
revealing pOint-by-poiht critique that 
tells you why so many investors do 
poorly in the stock market.,.why thĉ  
select the wrong stockj,..ahd why they 
hold the stocks they buy too long. 

YtM CAN make money ht the 
Rttrfe«...if ytm Mre an brteWgtflt 
tttnttfy M B tilt; OfM ItfttttWKIn 

to«k..rtWI»« lnrtstot'aDaHy 
ca«W|)«-i, , \ , , - . 

No publication in America -ndt the' 
Wall Street Journal, riot Barron's •• 
canmatch thearray of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get -

eaplj issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs.; 

"Smarter" Stock Tables --Monday- , 
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you'a virtual "databank" of exclusive; 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AMBX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers A losers and every stock that 
hit anew high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS, Investors Daily gives you 
3 key measurements to track and ^ 

compare oyer 6,000 listed stockr 
daily. ..on prk* performance, pe r-
share-jeaniihgs growth and changes in a 

"stock's daily trading volume, to alert 
you tdunusual buying or sciling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock . 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
investor's Daily can'give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily, 
will save you time. In just minuted of . 
reading time each day, Investor's Daily 
.will update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know...from' 
Washington, WallStrcet and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately! Concisely. ' • : 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

[ElYES, please enter my subscription to InveMor'i Daily. I underitand 
that I will receive "A Galde To IdTWtor'i batty" ft "18 Commoo Mbtikea 
Moit lnre$tof«M«kt"after mypayment b« been received. 

D l4*t<kt(70iHu«)$».7S 
0 Six Month j (130 «tU«) $59.00 ' ' 
O OtxYttt(16Ch»*t)Jlttf^M.,.YofrBttlBuy 
tmhn ~ / ~~ -.-, .--

0 MaskrCird O Viu . 0 AmExpftii 

i 

At MedStop, we believe that your good health will help to ensure 
happy times with family and friends. As a Senior Citizen we think -
that you're special. Therefore, we have developed programs 

. dedicated to your health and happiness. 

MedStop is offering a 10% discount on vaccines for pneumonia and 
thelnfluenzayirus. This discpunt is good for patients who are aged 
60 and over. We also offer a savings on Cholesterol screenings and 
free blood pressure checks at your convenience. 

So, stop into MedStop. We're dedicated to quality medical care for , 
the community? No appointment is necessary. 

E»p.d*ie^ 

Si|n»luf« 

Hunt 

Floor/Apl. 

Addrctl 

Ciiy/Sui</Zip 

• > ' • . . . ' • ' . . - • ' i 

, Com6»nt 

. • • ' . . . 

- ; . ; ' • . 

. ' ' ' • 
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Home Phone" (' , BusinessPhorte ( ) i 

I I I ! l'l «111111 . M ^ X ^ ^ M a * ^ * '• .' /' I f ! I l I » . * . M I . . I » l l 

MedStop 
30150 Plymouth Rd-

LIVONIA 
(Across From .Wonderland Mall) 

Monday ~ Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 jp.m. 

Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 1():00 a.m. ~ 6:00 p.m. 

We accept Medicare and m o s t major Insurances. 
v.' Affllliited with Garden dty dstcopathtc H^plttl. \ . 

I n I,. • t " " •> i ' " » . ' 

. / 
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Anti-cruelty bill has lawmakers at odds 
By T im Richard 
staff writer 

To state Rep. Gerald Law, dog-
fighting is a dirty, big business, com
bining the evils of drugs, gambling 
and cnjelly. The Plymouth Reputli-
cah says the way to stop it is Rougher 
and mote creative p'unlshrrient. 

To state Rep. Tom Power, Law's 
plan is too punitive. "A four-year fel
ony for being present (at a dog 
fight)? Guilt by association! Jeez! 
This thing is so hokey I don't even 
wa*nt to bother with it," said the* 
Traverse City Republican. 

•With that and a few other ex
pletives, Power walked out of the 
fourth-floor State Capitol room 
Tuesday as members of the House 
Judiciary Committee debated Law's 
House Bill 4909. 

Judiciary chairman Perry Bul-
lard, D-Ann Arbor, wouldn't take a 
final ' vote. He ordered the bill 
rewritten to provide .staggered 
penalties for repeat violators. 
"Looks like we've got a re-draft for 

next week," Bullard said. 

SUPPORTED BY the Michigan 
Humane Society, Law's bill would 
amend the penal code providing for 
fines of up to $100,000 (20 times the 
current level) and up to 1,500 hours 
of community service to avoid over-, 
crowding jails. 

The bill also would punish train* 
ers, manufacturers of training devic
es, publishers of dog .fighting 
newsletters, breeders and viewers of 
dogfights.;-S(ate' law already prohi
bits dogfights, cockfights and bear-
baiting. 

"If you, don't have the audience, 
you don't have the business," sakf Ei
leen M. Liska, director of research 
and legislation. for the Michigan 
Humane Society. 

"This is more prevalent than most 
people realize. This state is part of 
the Great Lakes circuit. Many in the 
audience also breed (fighting) dogs," 
she said in defense of the harsh 
penalties for audiences." 

AFTER THE meeting, Liska out
lined how the business works. 

"There are two types of dog fights: 
unorganized, usually%in basements in 
Detroit; and organized, in more re
mote areas of ihe, state.''. • 

She declined to say where orga
nized dogffghting occurs. "J 
shouldn't tell you where. We've got 
investigations going on, 

"It's continuing tp grow. They 
(owners) rarely go to jail. They get 
small fines, and ,go out and do it 
aga|n.s' -» • • 

Breeders keep, the "gamest" pup
pies, usually euthanizing the rest.-
But sometimes the other puppies are 
sold to people who use them as guard-
dogs for crack houses. 

Wagers run into the "tens of thou
sands of dollars," she said. 

As for Power's complaint that 
fines for rape are lower than Law's 
proposed fines for dog fighting, Lis
ka said, "That's the fault with the 
rape laws." 

LAW CALLED his measure a fol
low-up to 1988's viclousanimal law. 

"It's really an anti-gambling piece 
of legislation.'We're talking big dol
lars — drugs' and gambling. It's n,ot 
easy to* catch these people. It takes a' 
year or two of investigation," be 
said. • . ' * • • ' 

Law's bill survived two attempts 
.to cut the punishments in 4ialf, but-, 
Power convinced Bullard that there 
should be a scale of fines rather than 
a big fine for the l\cs\ offense: .*" > 

Law held out for the big fines. 
"The bill says "up {o. , .VThey^judg-
es) can go. up to $100,000 if It's a 
multiple situation. The first fine may 
be only a few thousand." . 

- Barely half the 19-member Judici
ary Committee attended Tuesday's 
meeting, leading Bullard to quip: 
"There are some people I haven't 
seen for several meetings, but I've 
forgotten who they are." 

Schedule^ House Judiciary Com
mittee meetings are at 10 a.m. Tues
days. 

it's really an anti? 
gambling piece of 
legislation. We're 
talking big dollars — 
drugs and gambling.' 

— Rep. Gerald Law 
R-Plymouth 
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FUR 
_ 1990 Collection of 
T Fabulous Designed 
; Furs Greatly Reduced 

: Canadian Fur, 
j Specialists for Over 60 

Years. 
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No Duty 
WSalfsTax 
Full Premium on 
U.S. Funds 

Share the 
spirit-df-

Christmas 
• Lights 
• Artificial Trees 
• Ornaments 
• Gifts 

...tind morel 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1^¾¾¾ NOV! WATERFOfiPl 
; 7J50HlohlifK5M.<M-5W 
?mil«jWe»to!!«!e8i»ph 

near Pontic AifpQrtv 
666-2880 

,43«e HoVl Tpw n Center; 
r\ ^* T> •> •••»•/ •'.-GrindRhrerlNoiriRl-

; PatroFutniture sou^i* 
& $i-r CijriarmM £tprf . 347-4610 :0 

Hour*: Mon., Thur. 1 0 * r T u » v W « ^ Frt̂ , 9» U10-«; SUI'I-CIOMKI 

. ^ 

Mgm 
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Dated silver ornaments-make, 
your yuletide especially bright. 
Start a beautiful tradition now for yourself 
or friends. Our selection includes the most . . 

famous names in silver: Wallace silverplated . 
sleigh bell, $25; Reed & Barton sterling sHver' 
cross, $35; Gorham sterling snowflake, $55; 
Wallace silverplated and enameled 

candy cane, $ib. 

CrlARtES W/VX/ARREN 
jmuxtuKt im 

wjintsn xui, (M J)«»« n 

•A y. -; •'-. > 

P v E R Y COAT-

~ A~ PRECIOUS" 
POSSESSION! 

25% off* 

279.99 to 779.99 
livery one is a-blend of 

something p rec ious—mohai r , 

a lpaca , camcl l ia i r , c a g n m c r e 

a n d m e l t o n s . 

S o m e tr immed witn the dash of< 

a beaver collar or the status or tox. 

Shown, bur exclusive fox'trimmed" 

cashmere and lambswool wrap by 

}.G; HooU. 779.99 orî . 1070. 

See tbeso designer names: __% 

Bil l Biass • Ch i - i s t i a ivDio t 

J . G . H o o k / • P a t i l X o y y • Steve•',.' 

In misses and* petite sizes 4 to 14. 

Originally 3 7 5 . 0 0 to 1070 . 

*Of( regular an d original price*. 

^9(¾ wr^Hb* vrrr-^i V cW~f- '^ 

:;':Xl&liH 

- , ; Sal© c'ndf OctoKer 28th, 
Lord ^Taylpr/Polrlano, Lakcifdc, Tvolvo Oalu ailtl Hrlatwooct Mail. 

-V* 
Now is no time f6r back pain to 

Com© In for a FREE Consurfatlon and SpfnaVExam arid, 
if necessary, a Spfnal Adjustment (valued up to $100). 

Dr. 
Westlano, Ml 48185 

422-7800 

De/iro 
Oiirop^actic life Center 

N€Y/ WTKHTS ONU. DO€3 NOT WClUOE X-MYS • OOOO OW.Y WHEN AO «S P«»rrK>TQI«OTO«fSTJ 

K-X-X *Jr*. 

and enccmi^ing, 
pregnane^ ,̂;Thed 

, .preparingiorpregrraney,induciing: 
V nutrition, exercise, rnedications and 

risk factors. 

> Underste^irig your cycle 
4- Timing your pregnancy 

• ' • • • " . ? \ j ^ ^ 

f̂ Overview ofpregnaticy, 
including tests to expect 

Presented by 
- > ' - , ' • ' • ' • • • • • • . - " • - ' : ' ' : . ' . ' . . • • • • : ' " • 

puane Heilbronn, MD and Norman Gove, Mb, 
Plymouth Obstetricians, Arbor Health Budding. 

Wednesday, Oct. 25 
7 p.m. 
Community Room 

Arbor Health 
Building 
in downtown 
Plymouth 

Registration fee: 
$5 per person 
$7 per couple 

Refreshments served^ 

Pre-registration is 
required by Oct. 23. 
Space te limited. 
Regtoer early. 

To register 

by phone 
or for additional 
MNuniMlkjft, 

ptetstctH 
572-5W4. 

Spon«y*0 by i h * 
RvlgtoiA 30m of Mvrcy 
taunted » 1831 
byCoirwtwMcA^v 

PO ton 9 « 
Arm Aibor. > * * * • • 

, 

M 

J 
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By;c.L^Rufltn»t»In 
staW writer \ v 

Iv i. 

• ' • ! • • 

: i t , was the. worst; Detroit Lions 
football garne Dick Monley had ever 
had to watch; V . - ; 

Op Thanksgiving Day 1980, the, 
game against the Chicago Bears 
went Into overtime. ; > : , : - ' 

Not only did the Lions loose t h e : 

last coin toss, but theyjost the g a m e 
oh the first overt ime play when 
Bears: return man Dave. Williams' 
•snagged the klckoff and.ran it back 
95 yards for the winning touchdown.v. 
: Monley had : l i t t l e to be thankful 

for but as typist for th* official Lions 
statlstfcs crew he had to record (f for--, 
posterity/ ;

 v; ;/; ^Vi. : ;-; :•.'- •; ,:: 

; As team statisticians* Monley and. 
nIAe others record everything "that'-
happens in Lions home games for the 
N^L records in N e w York, as welt as 
for the press covering the games. -

He's been doing it for 40 years, 
since 1949, when he was a college 
sports Writer at the,University of 

; Detroit. ;••'.. 

; MONLEY, N O W - E X E C U T I V E 
.vice president/management super-; 
visor at D'Arcy Masius Benton and. 
Bowles, spoke recently about his sec
ond job, and its inherent i p w / a n d 
frustrations. . , ,;'•":-,. o ^ ; • 

As typist, he sits in the;center. of 
the 10:p^rson cre'w.ln the press box,; 
right on the*45 yard line: Monley can 
see'everything that happens but re-, 
l ies on spotter Rob Carr to, his left. 

. "Rob sppts the ball, ie l l s m e 
where ea^ch play originates, who tr)e 

• receLver and runner isi" Monley said. 
He then types it otf a ditto sheet 

while it happens. 
"When I'm done at the end of each 

quarter, the guy with the copier gets 
it and within two minutes about 200 

people i n i h e press box have it." . — 
Each person on . the crew has a 

particular Job — watching for fum
bles (Frank Corej,) or rushing (Al 
Storrs.) or making a decision when a 
question arises .^(Bob Fllljatrault, 
crew chief.) 

The Information immediately goes 
to Monley, who calls himself "a fan-
tastlc-typlst," handling 60 words a 
minute accurately. A look at the 
pristine ditto sheets for the Oct. 1* 
game^gainst the S.teelers bears that 

MONLEY TOLD a meeting of the 
Adcrafters* Club, recently that he 
missed starting only o n e g a m e i n his 
many years on the crew. 

"The Lion's played the Bears on 
Oct. 8, 1950. I got married Oct. 7, 
1950. After thinking Hover a while, I 
decided to go oh my honeymoon." 

—Monley also explained the title for 
his Adcraftere' talk: "From the Cel
lar to the Superbowl — Six Decades 
on the Lions Stats Team." 
. "If I'm still doing what ,1 do,next 

year, in 1990,'. . .1 will have worked 
for the Lion3 in the '40s, '50s, '60s, , 
•70s, '80s and '90s." . 

And even though the Lions never 
played the Superbowl, Monley and 
his crew did — compiling stats.for 
the 1982 game at the Silverdome. 

The only other member of 'his 
team who's done the s U t s Job longer 
(since 1948) is Jack Teahen, senior 
editor ©f The Automotive News. 

Both were doing "a primitive play 
by play" for l M y $ college paper 
when Nick Kerbawy, head of the 
Michigan Sports Hall of Fame, was a 
guest in the press box. 

KERBAWY, WHO worked in pub-

.i:: 

lie relations for the Lions at the 
time, thought It was terrific, Monley 
said. 

"He said 'HeyI We don't have any
thing like that,' "Monley said, and 
asked them to'start doing the Lions 
stats. .. . » •. 

"I still love this Job because my 
unrealized fantasy was to be the best 
sports writer iri the world," he told 
the Adcrafters meeting. 

Bû t, when he couldn't get a job 
with a newspaper after graduating 
from edllegq with a journalism de
gree, Monley said, VI had to go into 
advertising." -;^/\ . _ . . . . ; . 

He lettered three times in football 
at St. Alphonsus^High In Dearborn, 
where he grew up, but his game now 
is golf. 

His handicap is 17, and his wife 
Rila (who doesn't like football) joins 
him on the golf course at Oakland 
Hills frdm time to time. 

, 4 

Though his wife wasn't Interested-
in doing stats, Monley has been good 
at recruiting other football fans aU 
DMB&B - like spotter Rob Car^j 
and Lu Dl Salvo (who keeps track of-'i 
punts, klckoff,and penalties,) . --.'^ 

Monley's vote for the most excit*(H 
ing Lions game he's ever recorded 
goes to the 1957 game against the-\ 
Baltimore: Colts. Exactly 55,764 fan&"a 
showed up at Briggs Stadium to,,-; 
watch. the Lions, lead by quarter,̂ } 
back Bobby Layne, win,their last-i 
world championship. '," 

"It set off the loudest, longest roar,,,-
ever heard in that stadium^" Monley,;, 
said.. Such roars won't,be hearjd' 
around Detroit for a while, consider*. ,¾ 
ing the beam's dismal start. ,̂  

However, Monley said he was ex*,j 
cited about the team's prospects atCg 
ter last Sunday's victory over the.„ 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, which 
brought the team record to 1-5. 

.tittle Professor Book Centers, the :Jj 
A$n Arbof-based franchisor of gen,- > 
eral booMtpres, was' named pne pf: 
th£ 100 best franchises for women In ' r 

ibg December issue of Woman's En-: 
' tegprlse. 7-:-:- ••j-.lj.'.., iri. .- v;v : /-;- . -',;.-.. 
--fPaula Heristeiri, a tittle Professor. .'• 
franchise owner' in FarTrtington, val
uta" the access to the skfils'of a 130-
b&kseUer network, which has devel
oped since the" company began in 

.1989. 7-7-:'-7) i ; - - . ^ , - A \ \ 
v^jWf.l?e_taJhjjBrhebustoess,Jbut__ 
cooperative, not competitive. Some .. 
of my best promotions are ideas 

other Little Professor franchise 
owners have shared with me," Her-
^steinsald;r':: • /' V ' 

VAa^RDlNO TO the" magazine, 
three faotmXwere^basic-in- d e t e r s 
mining what -%ade- a/ franchise" 
."best" for women:' investment re
quired (m odest), validity of frffnehige 
concept, and franchisor's .womanV . 
centered outreach. 7-1 .: — ; \ 

- ̂ The-epmpany-is the only-franchi
sor of general bookstores selling new 
books, said Carla Oar bin, Little Pro

fessor's senior vice president of 
franchise development. 

"Not onl&is our niche unique, but 
with ,o.ur- years oL.eiperlence, we= 
have' developed superior training 
and support programs; which include 
a 15-day7ihitial training program, 
weekly publications, on-site visits, 
manuals, toll-free telephone support, 
continuing education- seminars,, di
rect mail.programs and mailing list 
management,jmd a Franchise Advi
sory Council." . 

"A Little Professor Book Center is 

a . great entree into business for 
women and ": men," Garbin said. 
"When you own your own business, 
you don't have to wait for somebod}' 
else to "recognize your "skills and 
anoint you with the authority to 

* manage. Many effective managers, 
especially women, may never reach 
leadership positions if they wait to 
be approved and,appointed. Buying a 
business1 is a surefire shortcut to the 
level of decision maker." 
'Most-Little Professor-Book Cen

ters are owned by. male/female 
partnerships, Garbin said. 
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i The Mlchigarr Hurhane_ Society 
Will hold its 5th Halloween Collec
tion for anlrnala on Halloween night. 
Youlif^e^pleaSdTdults will be ask
ing for donations instead of the usual 
t|eats of candy. „_... " 7 

J±Proceeds from this, year's collec-
rIIbns wiirbe used to Kelp the Mlchi-
gan Humane Society provide neces-

r^ry care for the tens of thousands of 

homeless, unwanted and abused ani
mals cared for at its threVfull-ser-
vice shelters. 

Volunteers who would like to help 
animals (and save their own teeth in 
the process) are still neededjto help 
with the collection. Canisters are 

Society Shelter."For.information on 
your nearest shelter, call 872-3400. 

LOOKING FOR 
DELICIOUS DISHES? 

find them every Monday 
7 In TASTE 

WHAFS THE 
-z-SeORE?— 

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS 
SCENE IN TODAY'S EDITION 

^ - - LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
. - . 15125 Farmington Road 

- Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 - •• .. 

The Livojila Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

TEN (10) PLAIN PAPER COPIERS 

Bids will be received untik3:00" p.m. on the 6th day i)Y November, 1989 at the , 
office of the Board of Educali6n, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. A t ^ 
this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. XiJ 
Specifications and bid forms.rnay.be obtained at the-pfflr^ nf 4hp TV)ar<Uot-
Mucalion In the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any ojr̂ U bids In whole or in 
part In the Interests of Uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 

"Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid openJnĝ ADy_questions regarding this bid may. be directed to Charles Rltter 

-a«23-882fc— — 

Publish October l»»nd'M. \m 

Being Held Hostage, 
At this' fety moment, hundreds of thousands of chil
dren in Third Worja countries are being held hostage 

by poverty, diseasTand ignorance. These children 
desperately need help. 

i~.: TTitQUgh CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
'. or boy. l i ie cost is $18 a month—onty^60iAcTay. 

YQUT Sponsorship ensures that a poor child re-
' ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
• to go to school or whatever is needed mosti \ 

Take a bold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call this toll-free number Your gift can mean so 

..Jnuchio'animic^enfxhilcL ._._ 
'<4.i 

Qmsfian Children^ Fund, Inc. 

fToD Fr«) 

. ^ • ' • ' • " . V -

^PT Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
ime-to-reqister-with-Selective-Sgn/icp-

at any U.S. Post Office. 
m 

It's quick It's easy. 
And it's the law. 
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d f̂chaefebrs. 

- \ r . 

.Single, ckancut male. Lookingfor 
lifelongfricnd tor^y rh'sSee with. 

Hayftil, loving out-going type. Needs friend to 
. deliver morning paper and slippers to. 

Quiet, yet understanding In search of 
someone wiih good, strong legs to rub up against. 

Good natured male. 
Family man. Great with kids. 

! 
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AKractive, nifddle-agcd companion. Knô vs every 
trick In thê b̂bok. Ready to settle down. 

They're haadsome,ikitliiul, andiunto be with. 
But right now, they're Ipneiy, These are just eight of 
tlic hundreds bf perfectly healthy animals waiting at 
the Michf^n Humane Society (MH§).for that cer
tain special someone to go home witli.Sonicone, 
wchope,justlikcyou. \ 

Because you can provide what # can't: apcr-
manent home. One that will be filled with all die 
love and attention they deserve, ' v -

Energetic mischief maker. Has lots of 
love togivevbut no one toglve It to! 

Fine, upstanding individual. Tired of 
sing>0?Kene;Vftn«longtcrm relationship. 

SJngle.lrKkpcndcritmale. likes $<^ciod,bLrdvvatcriin& 
Desperately needssomcone tosharc it all with. 

But if you're already spoken for, there is another 
way you can help, Your donation to the MHS, no 
matter how big or small;will help us give these 
animals thebest care possible and the chance for us 
to find them a propertoie. 

So, share your love wltli those who need it most:" 
the bachelor and biachelofcttfis at tte Michigan ; 
Humane Society .: A - ' -

r Hcrctsmygiftof DjlO Q|25 D$50 D3100 DwlKr______ 
Please|makc check payable to: Michigan ffumaneSoclct>; 7401 (Jin-slcr Drive 
Detroit, Michigan 48211. . • 

•n 

T-

Orcha/gcmyiDVlSA 
Card Niimher 
Signjttiiy : 
Name .\ 
Addrcss___J_A_ 

GMa«erC«nl 
.Ej«p.r)atc_ 

;SutC. :ap. 

I < U t l< 

The Michigan Humartc Society is I rtonjifort t or giriizai ion 
funded by private contrlbutlorA AH contributiorts 
are tax deductible. MlCS-229i 
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Bill seeks parental 
consent for abortion 

Thursday, October 1&, 1&89 O&E *9A •'*?.' 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Girls under age 17 will be more 
careful about getting pregnant if 
they have to get the parents' permis-
sloH for an abortion. That, at least, is 
the hope of sponsors of a state paren
tal Consent bill. 

^The point of the.blll Is that a mi
nor" won't make a decision alone," 
said Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-
FowlervJlle, chairman of trie Senate 
Human Resources Committee which 
Tuesday gave the bill 4-1 approval. 

Dillingham said Senate Bill 513 
could be debated on the Senate floor* 
as early as Wednesday. 

Serf. R. Robert Geake, R-North-
ville, a supporter, predicted 30 of the 
38 state senators would vote yes, 
"but it will probably go to Perry 
Biillard's committee (House Judici
ary) and be killed there." 

RIGHT TO LIFE president Barba
ra .Listing and the stale Department 
of Social Services were on opposite 
sld'eiof the, bill, but agreed on one 
thuig: 

About 6,000 girls under 17 
received abortions in 1986 and would 
have to ask their parents' consent if 
the bill becomes law. 

wifh parental consent laws indicates 
about 25 percent will refuse — re
sulting in 1,500 fewer abortions. But 
la(er the teen pregnancy rate 
dropped,she said. . 

DSS opposed the bill, forecasting a 
28' percent drop in the number of 
abjortions for minors^ a 28 percent 
ri^e in births andTTeavy fhcfeasesTrT 
welfare and public health costs. It. 

did not predict any decline ln.preg.-~ 
riaricles. 

The bill would not apply to Intra
uterine devices or the "morning af-
ter" birth control bill. Listing said 
those are birth control, not abortion, 
measures. 

DISSENTER ON the committee 
was Sen. John Cherry, D-Clio. 

"I'd like to be informed of medical 
procedures my children undergo," he 
said. "I feel I have some parental re
sponsibility, and that includes finan
cial." -

Cherry offered an amendment to 
- make parents who refuse to consent 
to a girl's abortion responsible for-, 
pre-natal care and support of the 
child to age 18. The amendment died 
for lack of support. 

"It boggles my mind that a victim 
of incest has to seek the consent of 
the perpetrator," Cherry went on. 

But the sponsor, Sen. Jack Wei-
born, D-Kalamazoo, replied the bill 
allows a minor to get aslale-paidat
torney to seek a waiver of consent in 
the juvenile division of any probate 
court in the state. The probate judge 
would have to rule within 48 hours. 
The hearing would be closed. 

"This will improve the status of 
Itun&l victims,"1 Welboiii sdUl. "CUH ,-
rently they can receive a 'secret' 
abortion. But if the minor went to 
court, the incest would be brought to 
light." 

Cherry doubted that. ".The child 
would have turned, them into author
ities prior to that," lie said. "I don't 

"thlnfeit (the. bill) is fSirfb'ViclIrasrof" 
tocest^U ^rr-, - — 

3outof4sch 
AP -r Only one out of every four 

Michigan schools has an adequate 
plan for handling asbestos nqore 
than three months after a federal 
deadline for implementing the 
plans, a state official said. 

All but 179 of Michigan's 5.472 
school buildings have submitted 
plans, Bill DeLlefde, asbestos coor
dinator for.the Michigan Depart
ment of Public Health, said Mon
day. ; 

"Right now, we have approved 
about ?5 percent of the plans that 
have been submitted," he said. 

The remaining 75 percent have-
beefi rejecjed fon-failure to follow 
federal regujafions regarding re
moval of the. substance, widely 
used in schools until it was United 
t6 gastrointestinal cancers, lung 
cancer and other lung disorders. 

FEDERAL LAW originally re
quired Schools to submit plans for 
managing asbestos by Oct. 12, 
1988, but Congress later granted 
schools an extension until May 9. 
Federal legislation required 
schools to begin implementing the 
plans by July 1. 

Only one out of every four Michigan 
schools has an adequate plan for 
handling asbestos more than three 
months after a federal deadline for 
implementing the plans.' '•--—'' 

— State official 

The plans must identify where 
the asbestos is and detail how it 
will be maintained or removed. 
^ "A lot of people are under the 
impression the law requires re
moval of asbestos. That's not; the 
case. The intent Is for them to iden
tify it so they can manage it effec
tively," DeLiefde said. 

Asbestos was widely used in 
schools for such things as floor 
tiles, ̂ lues, suspended celling tiles, 
pipe insulation and fire door cores. 

Asbestos that is friable, or made" 
up of fibers that crumble easily 
and' can become airborne, is the 
most dangerous, DeLiefde said. 

PLANS FOR managing asbestos 
can include periodic inspections; 
encapsulation and complete re
moval, he said. 

Many of the rejected-planslailed 
.to cover all the asbestos In th£ fa-_ 
qillties, spelled out inadequate 
maintenance plans or failed to in
clude training for personnel de
signed to run the programs, De
Liefde said. " 

He blamed the widespread er
rors on the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency's failure to pro
vide more guidance and education
al material to schools on how to 

prepare asbestos management 
plans. 

Schools have up to 9.0 days after 
a plan is rejected,\9. resubmit it, he 
said. Schools usually began imple
menting their plans before the July 
1 deadline even without approval, 
he said. ' , ; 

BUT DESPITE the inadequacy 
of the schools' plans, relatively few 
school children-face-a health risk, 
he said. 

"Probably the people most at 
risk is the maintenance people," |ie 
s a i d . • . :..{•_•. 

DeLjefde has no estimates of the 
cost of removing or making the as
bestos safe, but it is far more than 
the $47.5 million the federal gov
ernment makes in grants each year 
to help poor schools cope with the 
problem, he said. Michigan re
ceives $1,5 million. 

MEANWHILE, Rep Joe Young 
Jr., D-Detrolt, has asked the House 
to establish a special committee to 
study the asbestos problem jo 
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HUGE CLEARANCESALE 
ALL PAPERBACKS -Aft/ AVI-

& CALENDARS 2 0 % OFF 
ALL HARDCOVER ^ f t / ABB 

BOOKS 3 0 % OFF 

•Aft Bookcases/\ 
Sfiefving, Register 

_ * i ' 
OPEN BOOK 

V\?onderlamJ:Walt̂ Livonia^525^353( 

tirx*\ttl — 

P° BALDWIN GRAND 
DETROIT WALNUT T 7 U H H MINT BIRMINGHAM' 
875-7100 FINlSHE0 f w w w CONDITION $47-1177 

5S10Wo©dW«rd BUHL 8TORE OHLY SUBJECT TO PRIOR SAtf -JJ£V15'Ulilll'ii •' 
M ^ ^ ^ n t f BMttKHAH0fCN$UNDAV81fll-SpM 

© O&E Sports—more than just the scotest 

FEEL SPATACULAR for UFE at 
HARBOR ISLAND SRA... 

STAY 2 WEEKS-2nd WEEK FREE 
CE3FREE 2nd person in room* 

•2nd pets. wum. Free jvhen istpefson pays single rale-Valid untaNov. 22 

ROOM RATE INCLUDES k *-3-Meals Daily PLUS 2 Snacks 
MORE SPA FOR YOUR $ F * Private Dietician at Meals 

* Massages. Aerobics/Exercise Classes, Water Exercise 
* Personal 1-on-t Fitness Program for Men&Women 

* Tennis Program with Staff Pro & FREE Clinics 
:—* Nfgntiy-OinnefJteflcIng & Entertainment 

For Information & Reservations 

•unjff**** 1 -800-SPA-SLIM 
(1-800-772-7546) 

I ON BISCAYNE BAY BETWEEN 
: MIAMI * MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA 

HOME • OFFICE • INSTITUTIONS 
Expert decorator will caJI you 

. •- at your convenience 
One of Michigan's targBstSelectlons of Drapery. 

Slipcover & Upholstery Fabrics in Stock. 
Largest Selection of 

Unclaimed Custom Made Draperies 

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL 
One Week Delivery on Request « Free Estimates_^JEasy Terms 

AERO * PACiPl^ 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES (jfiB *HP! PACIFIC DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA » H mSm1 CHERRY HILL PLAZA 
JJJIiTekgnpb-SootMWd ^ ^ ^ . _ _ - -ITIMCbmrHiUlBkrter " 

3534*000-—Sincel9S0— 

HOT N KOLD 
FOR ' 

HOT SPECIAL 
bruont 

ness is 
youre 

your way to 

. • • • . . ; \ - • : . . . 

You're trying to eat the right things and avoid the bad 
things. Oakwood is here to help»with a special class on how 
to eat healthy~"Culinary Hearts Kitchenl'In four hour-long 

sessions, you'll learn how to select all the recipes, the sea
sonings, the flavors/an'cfyoull get all the straight facts on 
how tagaih better health and actually reduce cholesterol 

through a better dfetrlfs fun, Informative and just $45. 
You'll be able to prepare a wider variety of heart-healthy 

foods from appetizers to main courses to desserts. Discover 
how good tasting healthy foods can be. Call today. 

Call Oakwood Hospital at 278*5151 for more information 
or fill in and mail the coupon below 

Oakwood Hospital 

rSM 
; : ' " ' ' ; <• 

Here to help. 
1810.1 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn 
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' IX)RaAlNEH.BEOLEY 

; Services for Mrs. Begley, 48, of 
Garden City were held Sept. 39 from 
th$ John Santeiu and Son Funeral 
Home and St. Theodore Catholic 
Church, Westland. , • 

Mrs/ Begley, a 21-year Garden 
City re*ld*otr died of cancer in borne; 
Sept. 20. She was an office employee 
at; the Westland K mart' store on 
Cherry Hill and Wayne Road./^ , 

She was an.American Cancer SocU 
ety volunteer for 15 years and a Gar
den City campaign chairwoman for 
the past two years. -'v v • -
: Survivors are her husband, Earl; 
two son^'Steven/Mark, and Theo
dore; two daughter8,vDawn Nelson 

*f~ 
and Lisa; granddaughter, Ashley; 
parents; Mario and Marina Oliver;, 
and brother, Michael.! \ \ 

ALOYSIUSJ, LEWAfiJDOWSKI 

A private memorial mass for Mr. 
Lewahdowskl, 76, of Westland was 
held at Sti-Rlchard Cathollc.Churchr 
Mr. Lewandowskl, a barber, died 
Oct. 5 lit AAnapolis Hospital.'Wayne.. 

•;i: Suirvlvor8 are, his wife, Eva; son, 
John-daughters, Marty and Iprle; 
grandchildren, Jenny, Jeff, \Alison, 
Jimmy, Jared and Marl In; aqd 
brothers, Walter and Edwin., \ 

Arrangements were, handled by 
Vermeuleri Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland. Contributions1 may 

be sent to the .Capuchin Community 
Center with envelopes available at 

\ t h e funeral, home, on Newburgh at 
'Marquette. ' 

WILLIAM D.HALE 

^-Sejyices^for^Mr^Halevi^l-anda-
former jresident of Westland who 
moved to Brighton, were held Oct, 13 
at the Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, 
Farmington, with Rev. Raymond 
Babb of Merriman Baptist Church 
officiating. Internment was. in Oak
land Hill Memorial Gardens, Novi. 

Mr. Hale, who alsolived in Florida, 
and Farmington, died Oct. 10 in St. 
Joseph Hospital, Ypsiladtl. He was a 

retired driver for Wayne Car Releas
ing Services. -Jj,-

Survivors are his wife,. Barbara; 
daughter, Sherry Mize of New Hud
son; grandsons, William, James, and 
Michael II; arid two : brothers, 
Everett of Cadillac and Roy of Gar

den City;- - — - - - ^ , - — 

RALPH A. WEBBER 

Services for Mr. Webber, 83, of 
Westland we're, held Oct. 9 from St. 
Rita Church in Trenaiy, Mich., with 
the Rev. Gilbert Neurohr of Glad
stone officiating. Internment was in 
Trenary Cemetery. 

A former woodsworker and lum
berjack, Mr. Webber died Oct. 5 In 
Westland. 

Survivors are.his son, William of 
Trenary; three daughters, Barbara 
Sawaya of Westland, Rosalind Hard-
^ii-dtAnn Arbor, and Cynthla-Mas*-

«sengale of Westland;. 13 graridchil 
dren; six great-grandchildren; 

--brother, George of Trenary; and sis
ter, Irene Zurawskl of Cranston, R.I. 

Arrangements were by the Ver
meuleri Memorial Funeral Hpme, 
Westland. 

STEJPHEN O. SMILANSK Y \ 

Services for Mr. Smiiansky, 86, of 

Westland were held Oct 7 from St. 
Christopher Catholic Church,: De
troit, with Rev. Timothy Hogan offi
ciating. Internment was In St. 
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights, 

--- Mrs. Smiiansky died Ocf.TBljiaF 
den City Osteopathic Hospital. 

A native of Poland, Mr. Smiiansky 
was a retired General Motors auto
motive sheet metal worker. 

Survivors are a sister, Charlotte 
Kowalyk of Brooklyn, Mich., and a 
nephew, Leo Kowalyk Jr. of Livonia. 

Arrangements were by the'Ver-
meulen Memorial Funeral Home, 
Westland. 
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

>: JUNE 30, 198V . 

LONG TERM DEBT GROUP OP ACCOUNTS 
COMPARATIVE BALANCB SHBBT 

' 06/30/88 06/30/89 

. RESOURCES TO LIQQIDATS DEBTt 
'; AwounU-Avallabl? in".Debt Retlreoont FUJXJ $ 219,554 $ 365,272 
X- toounU- to b«:Pr<>vld«J-for Payraaat of-Bonda 18^690^6^=^15,419,728- -

&ant»-to b<i tTovlded for Paymoat-̂ of Loans •_ . - - " . - r _ ^ _ 
:} :touw»lu ly \M WuvlJ«4-£ar^fit>)or.Obligations 4,807,433 3,868^557^ 

LIABILHTltSj 
Pue to Other Funda 
Deferred Revenue 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

FUND BQOITYt 
Designated 
Undesignated 

TOTAL FUKD EQUITY 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AKDTUND EQOITY 

551,583 
81,213 

90,384 
523,271 

632,796 $ 613,655 
$ 7,570,392 S 7,546,928 

219,554 365,272 

J 219,554 $ 365,272 

DRRT-RET1REMBUX-PUND-

.fOTAL RESOURCES TO LIQUIDATE DEBT 
' - - • . - 1 , . ' • ' • • ' . ' • • - • , ' - . ' ' . • : 

LOW TDW DEBf PATOUait ' ' 
•'.-ISeti'al Bends-Payable _ . -

Loani Payable : '. 
; Other Obligations Payable 

;:.":-̂ -':TC^AL.LCW'TI»t"'DE8T PAYABLE " 

^ 23,717,433 $ 20,653,667 

, - _S18^910,OOQ_. $ 15,785,000^7 

_ 4,807^33 \,868,667 c 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP REVBNUB, EXPENDITURES, 
AND CHANGES IN FUND.EQUITY 

State Sources * 1,232,539 1,964,056 
Federal Sources 246,641 344,998 
Incoming Transfers and Other Transactions __ 550,000 (73,680) 

TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPEHDITQRESl — ;-" , 
Basic Instructional Prograas $ 2,937,609 % 3,364,911 
Business Suj^ort Services 2,952,865- 3,119,328 
Capitnl Outlay .1,010,592 _ 1,194,215 
Transfers to Otner Oovernoentol Units 697,745 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 7,598,811 $ 7,678,454 

(28,419) % (131,526)" 

397,296 

-EX€£SS-REVENU5-fBGP£NDmmE6)-

06/30/88 06/30/89 

FUND EQUITY (BEOINNHW OP YEAR) 

FUND EQUITY (END OF YEAR) 

J 23,717,433 $ 20,653,667 

PHYSICAL ASSBTS h GENERAL INFORMATION 
: _ • • * _ • " • r r * * ~ * 

'..*. 06/30/83, 06/30/89' 

. ] - jv-. 

•{!•• Sir" I 

A.: 

•I : • *'? 

I I S 

PDCED ASSET DATA t , 
Value of Sites (et coat) 

.Value of Buildings (at cost) 
Value of Equipment (at cost) 

TOTAL VALUE OP FIXED ASSETS 

GENERAL IKFOFHATICH: 

Number of School Buildings --' 
Number of Other Buildings 

Total Huttber of Buildings 

Equated Full and Part-Time Pupilst 
:=^ali-Ti»e-jlfi8l4ent_Pupil> 
: - . fui V-1 i i f TRaar•» l^X^PspUji^^-^--

P a r t - t W R»ii«i»nt Pupils ~7 

• Total Equated Fuli-Tlwi Pupils 

% 5,774,865 % 5,774,865 
76,622,709 . 77,814,145 
27^522,888_ 31.641,730 

REVEWE: 
Local Sources 
incoalng; Transfers and other Transactions 

. 1 - . . . . . . . _ -

TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPENDITURESc 
Payment of Principal 
Payraent'-of Interest 
Agent Fees 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES ' 

EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) 

S l ^ S / 8 7 7 4 237,351 

% 4,015,718 S 4,132,738 
- - ' 4 , 9 4 0 18,932 ' 

$ 4,020,658 $ 4,151,670-

$ 3,525,000 . % 3,125,000 
1,015,533 867,467 

10,659 . 13,485 

•---• GBNBRALFUND r 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP REVBNUB, EXPENDITURES,-

• • - AND CHANGES IN FUND_^^UITY 

$109,920,462 $115,230>740 

::::::::::: 

FUND" EQUITY (BE01KNINO OF YEAR) 

FUND EQUĴ MEND OP YEAR) 

$ 4,S51,392 $ ,4,005,952. 
- s -

^ $ — (530,734T~S ^ 4 $ , 7 T 8 

^ 5 0 , 2 8 8 r 219,554 

$ 219,554 $ 365,272 
: : c : : t : : i t : t : : x : : ^ > : : s : ± : 

38 
16 

38 
16 

BUEUHNG h SITB FUND -
COMPARATIVB BALANCB SHBBT 

06/30/88 06/30/89 

54 

16,144.5 
236.S. 

^-!T_jr.O 

16,387.0 

54 

. -15,893,8-

^•••'.•V\ 9.1 
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Nujfcer of Equated Full-Tiioe Classroora Teachers 868 
\.Ratio of Pupils to Classrooa Teachers 18.90 to 1 

Teachere Salaries) 
',-~-l HiniJDua 

. Maxiswa 
20,777" 

s 4 i ,%9 

16,138.8 

883 
18.27 to 1 

22/335 
45,117 

ASSETS: 
Cash and Investments 
Interest Receivable 

...... Land-Con tract s Receivable 
—-Dep6*irs— ••- —' , 

•' :TOTAL ASSETS • ' 

LIABHIIKES: 
Due to Other Funds 

, Deferred Revenue 
\ 

$ 2,229,382 $ 2,395,934 
9,858 7,507 

312,985 425,548_ 
- - . -5,000 

\ 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

:Tot«l.Spent for Salaries of (Jlassrooa Teachers $ 34,888,040 $ 38,055,285 

i TRUST AND AGBNCY FUND v 

COMPARATIVE BALANCB SHBBT 

\ 
FUND EQOint 

Delsgnated 
Undesignated 

TOTAL FUND EQUITY 

TOTAL LIABILITIES "AND FUND EQUITY 

V 

% 

$ 

% 

2,552,225 

16,050. 
357,985 

374,035 

2,178,190 

V 
3 S 

% 

$ 

$ 

2,833,989 

28,014 
425,549 

453,563 

2,380,426 

JREVENUE: " 
Local Sources 

_ S t a t e Sources —rf*jH\.' 
PedeiraT Sources *" " 
Incoming Transfers and Other Transactions 

_ TOTAL.REVENUE 

EXPENDITURES: _— 
Basic Instructional Programs 
Added Instructional Heeds' 
Adult Education 
Pupil Support 
Instructional Staff: Support 
General Administration 
School Administration 
Business Support 
Central Support 
Corrounity Service 
Capital Outlay •.— . 
Transfers to Other Fund*" 
Transfers to Othar-Govemawntal Units 
Other. Transactions 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES "' , 

EXCESS REVENUE_(EXPENDITUR£S) 

FUND EQUITY (BEOIKNINO OF YEAR) 

FUND EQUITY (END OF YEAR) 

06/30/88 06/30/09 

$ 71,732,371* $77,511,119 
1,184,503 1,515,106 

47,454 73,827 
615,669 679,566 

$ 73,579,997 $ 79,779,918" 

$ 33,950,892 $ 36,154,696 
6,138,884 ., '^6V640v754 

7 8 3 , 1 3 3 -
1,610,572 

.3,499,549 
404,248 

3,631,426 
14,476,105 

1,349,327 
60,000 

1,270,761 
5,598,341 
-. / 

: i ,oi9>oii._r 

964,219 
1,740,734 
4,018,834 

434,303 
3,987,530 

16,532,627 
1,458,039 

(0,000 
2,229,099 
5,206,214 

4,571 
::^,378,123 

$ 73,792,249 $ 80,809,743 

* (212,252) $ (1,029,825) 

$ 12,297,009 $ 12,084,757 

I 12,084,757 % 11,054,932 
: : : : : • : : : : : : : 

GBNBRAL FUND 
COMPARATIVB BALANCB_SHBBT 

$ 2,178,190 $ 2,380,426 

$ 2,552,225 $ 2,833,989 
06/30/88 06/30/89 : c : : : : : : : : : : 

^ A S S E T S : ; - : . . ' : ;';•;' -,.••'• 

f- Cash, and ilnvestaerits 
f Accounts Receivable 
'•. Interest Receivable ' 
\. Receivables from Paying Agents 

Due from Other Funds^... ': 
':: Deposits with Paying Agents ••' 

; ./; : TO^;.ASSETS ; , k". :' 
j . • • : _ ' • • ' • • ' • " ' ' • _ • , . ' • " . - . ' - . . . ; . ' " • • ' 

- LIABOHTIES: • •.""• _ 
pue"t<5 Paying'Agents . 
Due; to Student Groups -
twe to Plan Participants 

. Due to Other Funds ; 

y ; TOTAL LIABILITIES 

.$. 

'*, 

'•: 

$ 
~T 

V 

3,648,864 
; , *••• i 6 

4>526 
'72i59i 
84^983 

979,066 

4,790,046 
"r"-*"~~ 

75,000 
275,570 

2,657,199 
328,432 

% • 

•w-

,;••; 
"~ 

• - $ 

0 

3,977,157 
507 

' 3,085 
_186,364 . 

1,079,686 

5,246,799 
: : i : ; : : : : : : 

. --'. 

302,61¾ 
2,890,756 

-586,533 

BUDLDINQ AND SITB FUND 
COMPARATIVB STATEMBNT OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURES, 

AND CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY 

06/30/88 06/30/89 

ASSETS: 
Cash and InvesUnents 
Accounts Receivable 
Intorest Receivable 
Taxes Receivable 
Due froca Other Funds 
Due frora Other Qovemaental Units 
Inventories 
Deferred Expenditures 

06/30/88 

" « = 3 e n s ; : a 

06/30/89 

% 13,297,241 -*-> 9,596,654 

$ 3,336,201 $ 3,779,908 

% 1,011,82? % 1,251,597 
ram EQUIT?:.-'. - - : " - / , '•: 

Delsgnated 
Undesignated",' *: '.' . ' a -' 

TOTAL FUND EQUITY "". . 

7TOTAt;:nABjLITIES'AW't^'EQUITY.;- $ 4,790,046 $ 5 , 2 4 6 , 7 9 9 ^ 

TRUST AND AGENCY FUND 
COMPARATIVB STATEMBNT OF RBVBNUEr-BXPBNDITURBS, 

AND CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY 

$ • 

442,016 
:" ' ^ . - - -

1,453,845 1 

215,294 

1,466,891 

REVENUE: 
- Local Sources 
Incoolng Transfers and Other Transections 

ITOTAL-REVENUE— 

EXPENDITURES: . . 
Business Support Services 
Capital Outlay 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES .-.-"' 
- - > _ • • • ' • - •' ' ' • ' - • - , ' - '-

"EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) 

FUND EQUITY (BEOINNINO OP-YEAR) 

FUND EQUITY (END OF YEAR) C~ ~'"[ 

391,813 
24,584 

2,012,025 
1,455,461 

404,600 
1,000,170 

137,242 

454,858 
45,078 

2,438,543 
3,522,166. 

661,386 
1,322,419 

109,803 

$ 
ns 

$ 

, $ 

$ 

$ 

190,256 

—190,256 

,18,200 

. - 18 ,200 
• " -

172,056 

2,006,134 

$ 

$ -

1 

$ 

% 

377,380 

^"3777380" 

1,040 
. 174,104 

175,144 
• * " 

202,236 

2,178,190 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES: 
Abcounts Payable 
Salaries Payable 
Payroll Deductions and Withholdings" 
Due to Other Funds 
Deferred Revenue 
Other Liabi l i t i es 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

PWD EQOITYi 
Delsgnated 
Undesignated 

$ 18,723,136 $ 18,150,907 
t : ; i a : t z 3 E i ; = : : : i : : : : : : : ) s 

1,507,944 

3,923, U8 
933,393 

84,983 
116,858 
22,083 

1,598,489 
4,193,738 
1,137,574 

. 145,288 
20,886 

$ 2,178,190 $ 2,380,426 
s : C 3 : i c : a : 3 i 3 : 3 s ; i : i t x t : t a 

$ 6,633,379 ^ 7,095,975" 

$ . 2,677,226 $ 1,802,500 
9,207,531, 9,252,432 

SPECIAL REVBNUB FUND 
COMPARATIVB BALANCB SHBBT 

TOTAL FUND EQUITY 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY 

$12,084,757 $ 11,054,932 

$ 18,72.3,136 $18,150,907 
< " » | l t l E I 3 t » « « * « * » « 8 « « r = 

06/30/88 06/30/89 

06/30788. 06/30/8? 

REVENUE! 
Local: Sources 
Iricoralng Transfers and Other Transactions 

'TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPEKHTOPXS: ; . ' . . - " . 
Healtn and Welfare Expenditures 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES.-. V 

EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) 

FUND EQUITY (BEOINNDW OF YEAR) 

FUND EQUITY (END 0? YEAR) 

$ 418,452 $ 504,604 
5,924,394:-6,530,309 

$ 6^342,846 $ 7,034,913 

$ 6,372,403 $ 7,021,867 

$ 6,372,403 . $ 7 , 0 2 1 , 6 6 7 

$—rt29,557) $ —'[ 13,046 

.1,483,402 1,453,645 

$ 1,453,845 $ 1,466,89} 
.. tiit^lltlliil lltlllti<:ii9 

DBBT RBT1REMBNT FUND 
COMPARATIVE BALANCB SHEET 

A98Tf8l 
Cash and Investment* ' . . . 
Interest Receivable 

_T«xe« Receivable .-,-...--. - - - ^ 
Land Contracts Receivable 
Due frow other fundi- 1 ^ 
Deposits with Paying Agents 

TOTAL ASSBTS 

06/30/86 

57,047 
• 731 

- - 1 0 9 , 4 6 6 
^»1,213 

•603,893 

06/30/89 

135,614 
4,955 

127,638-
90,365 
28,666 . 

591,769 

ASSETS J .-.'• 
Cash and Investncnis* 
Accounts Receivable 

. Interest Receivable 
Taxes Receivable 
Due from Othor Governraental Units 
Inventories 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABlLIITEESi 
'Accounts Payable.. 
Due to Other Funds 
Due to Other Goverrvaontal Units 

. >' TOTAL LIABILITIES..., 

FOND EQbrTYl "> 
DeJsgnated. • 
Undesignated . • - . ' . ' ^-

TOTAL FUND tQUITY 

TOTAf, LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY 

r 

$ 

72,510 
122,865 

. 1,748 
"'. 30,928 
1,168,993 

407,514 

1,804,558 
= ttisaaisanti 

$ 

$ 

$ 

72,459 
559,396 
803,826, 

1,435,681 , 

:".48>-lJ3 
320,764 

* 

* 

464,711 
. . 113,791 

. 1,770 
38,676 

1,839,161 
297,122 

2,755,231 
• 9 i i : i 3 ; | i i ^ > 

$ 

$ 

• * 

104,867 
2,413,014 

- . * i 

2,517,881 

80,543 
.156,807 

$' 368,877 $ 237,350 

$ 1,804,558 $ 2,755,231 
t(i>it>:ittti miti>>ili:( 

TO TUB CITIZBNS OF THE LIV6NIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Michigan- lav requires that each year the school d i s tr i c t must publish a 
financial statceent which i s a composite of our annual audit . In coeplience .. 
with the law this information Is offered to our c i t l i ens in an effort to . 
keep our coitisunlty fu)ly lnfonned of our f i scal operations and our .'.uie.'of-
the public's resources. , 

Every effort has been node by the Board of Education end the staff to 
control expenditures so that a l l available dollars aay be earmarked for : • 
the education of children. ' 

The Board of Education has been able to continue many of the fine oppor
tunit ies that have been available to the students in the Livonia Public 
School Distr ict . , This has been possible because of the history.of.support '.'. 
^he coflnwnlty has given to the Livonia Public Schools and the c o o p e r a t i o n ; 
of our ecployee organltations, Even though the.report focuses primarily oo • 
the financial ac t i v i t i e s of the d i s t r i c t , we wist nevsr lose sight of t h e * , 
fact that these dollars ultimately translate into educationaAopportunftiss \ 
for students. ' - . . r~ .: 

The accoopanylng figures cover the fu l l scope of the f i s ca l operations of 
the school d i s tr ic t for the school year 1988-89. An audit report i s avail
able for review by any Interested o l t i t e n . If you have questions concern
ing any part of the attached report, or you would care to see • copy of the '.' 
audit, pleas* feel free to contact the Finance Office of\the Livonia Publiov 
Schools, telephone 523-9119. ^ ' ! 

8PKCIAL REVBNUB FUND ' ' 
COMPARATIVB STATBMBriT-OF RBVBHUB; BXPBNDlTURES, 

AND CHANOB8 IN FUND BQUITY 

$ W,550 $ 978,927 _ 
i > > t i > < > i i n t i t i M i f i t i i i a 

i T V'"~"' ' ' •• i 

REVEflUKi 
Local Sources ' 

. Intermediate Sources 

-06/30/68 . 0 6 / 3 0 / 8 9 -

$ % 128,884 $ 3,462,994 
, 2,412,328 1,848,560 

' • l Y l f l • f " fi ! ,"" 

.•od^nt of Schoolt V' 

(PUBLISHED OCTOBBR 19, 1M») 

d :«. .v. »• 

• *\ >\-~.. • 'y 
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Barbara Drake, poet, author and 
well-known teacher, of creative 
writing, will discuss writing poetry 
and prose and give a reading at 
Schoolcraft College on Wednesday, 
Oct. 25. 

Drake will discuss writing at 2 

toappearat 
.*£ 

p.m. In the Liberal Arts Theater. At 
¢.p.m. she will give a reading in 
Room 200, LibetaJ Arts Building.V 

Admission Is free. 

Drake's poetry collections in
clude "What We Say to Strangers." 

Her poetry, fiction and reviews 
have been published in many liter
ary journals. Her textbook, "Writ
ing Poetry," Is'Xised in both writing 
and literature classes. She Is an as
sociate professor of English in Lin-
field College in Oregon. She is the 

recipient of anurhberofiawards, 
Including 'a-National; Endowment 
for the Arts writing fellowship In 
'poetry; v;:

;;'.-.";r '.:>'.;;/ 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile road'q, 

Sue Mason 
suburban life editor 

Larry O'Connor 
reporter 

O&E staff honored 
in national contests 

In the recent Suburban Newspaper 
Association contest, Suburban Life 
editor Sue Mason and reporter Larry 
O'Connor won third place for in-
depth reporting on last November's 
referendum vote Off state-funded 
abortions, as seen through the eyes 
of local people Involved in both sFdes 
of the campaign. -

SNA solicits entries from subur
ban newspapers throughout^ Unit-, 
ed Staterania Canada^ 

Mason, 38, edits the Livonia, Red-
ford, Westland and Qarden City Sub-
iiThnn fiff lections. She also coordi-
nates the Street Scene secti6it that-

appears Mondays m all editions of 
the Observer & Eccentric^ 

A graduate of Wayne State Unl-

second place for general excellence 
for weekly papers over 10,000 circu
lation, and the West Bloomfield Ec
centric third place for newspapers In 
3,000-5,999 circulation published 
during 1988. 

Bob Sklar is editor of the Farm-
ington Observer. Reporters are Ca-

- sey Hans and~Joanne MaliszeWski: 
Randy Borst is photographer and 
Loralne-McCllsh edits the Suburban 

"Life section. 
Judith Berne was editor of the 

West Bloomfield Eccentric during 
the contest period. Reporters were 

-Carolyn IVMarrn anrLJpff ftwntar 
Photography was by DatNDean. Re-

-•bccca-Haynes-edits the-Suburban 
Life section. 
..General excellence measures all verslty, she has worked at the O&E 

for four years. She lives In Westland. =«**c6ts.ef the newspaper, with heavy 
O'Connor, 27, Is a four-year em-

ployee-6f the O&E.JHe has worked on 
the Suburban Life staff-lor" three 
years. He also writes arid coordi
nates a music page in Street Scene. 
He is a graduate of Eastern Michi
gan University and lives in Wayne. 

_TWO OTHER O&E newspapers 
have takeiTlwo generar"excellence 
awards in the weekly newspaper di
vision from the National Newspaper 
Association. 

The Farmington Observer has won 

emphasis on its news content. 

- -IN THE SAME contest, the-South-
field-Eccentric has won third place 
awards for its editorial page and its 
lifestyle pages, for -weeklies over 
5,000 circulation. Sandra Armbrus-
ter is editor of theJJouthfield Eccen
tric; Shirley Rose Iden edits the Sub
urban Life section: 

Corinne Abatt, editor of the Cre
ative Living section, took a second-
place award in competition with all 
weeklies for best review. 

JANES HAS 
TASTE 

And TASTE has Janes— 
-Readhim every Monday 

Free Federal 
Consumer informatforrCatatogr 

Dept. TD. Puebto. Colorado 81009 

For the ©f your i. 

•;s 

aiOOSE.ftNraERRromKmRAMONAtSPLJT'PEBm 
C'L^Q C K C O L I E C T I O N 'TOPWITHBRAKLYREPEN™LUMANDCABLE,.WOUNDTRIPlECHIMEMOVEME(iTS: 

Y0URCH0ICE 

SALE 1099. 
LIST 1829. 

SALE 1299. LIST 2179. 

ASK ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY DELIVERY PLAN! 

Y0URCH0ICE: 

SALE 1199. 
LIST 1979. 

t« 

Motl<vCoid Merle* Dtilgn 
__So<i«h/ 

Fine Furniture... Where Quality Costs You Less 

20292 Middiebelt RoacL^ 
- ^Just S. of 8 Mile) Livonia 

- - - : = ^ . . — 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 :---~-^~ — 
Mon.-Tbofs^Frt. 9:30-9:00 
fues.-Wed.-Sat 9:30'5:30 

•i-% 

Fisher The 
name that means snowplows. 
Traditionally recognized by the professional as the 
leader_insnowplow technology Rsher The onlŷ  name 
you need to know to turn your 4 x 4 into'trie best 
snowplowing machine on the street Move up to a 

FISHER at: 

Fisher Features: 
•'••...: 8&Qim* •."'.' • 

Feature for feature, Fisher snowplows. 
iM out-feature them all! Before you buy any other 

snowplow check-out the Fisher features.' 
PE2ZANI & REID EQUIPMENT CO.; INC. 

DETROIT 313*292-9500 
li&t-Wk ROMULUS 313-554-4000 
% / • ! ANN ARBOR 313-747-0200 

^mt
 CAU r<m tu^cwTwtuTOfls m vow AACA 

YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO BE A WIZARD 

TO WIN OUR 
WIZARD OF OZ" 

COSTUME CONTEST. 

8.00«6:00 ~0Wy 

6i00* Noon S«t. 
'Sdrvfce. • 
24 Hour* : 

' • ' ' • ' • ' • • * ' 

COME l O OUR HAULJOVVEEN CELEB 
OCTOBER 09 AT 2:00 M ; 

. . . Just dress up like your favorite'Wizard of Oz"character, and you 
could win a $500 shopping spree, or lots of other prizes! 

The fun continues at 4:00 with our "Spooktacular^Halloween C t̂ebratkm, 
Join us for musk by the P to t in^n Gommunity Band .-

and a duldjrjenV <x>stume parade/Then at 4t30, the 
trick or treating to TWeW Oaks stores s t ^ 

Entry forms for the costume contest are available at the 
r Information Center. Or, call us at (313)348-9400 in advance. 

So come out Sunday the 29th-for a run-filled afternoon. 
. W/ Because there's ho place like iVvelve Oaks this Halloween. 

t w e1v e o a k s 

h-

Hudson's, Lord & Taylor; Scars, JC TVnncy and ovrr W* m# «*or«i and »*rvicw. 
Monday-Saturd^ 10Am-9pm,-Sund«y, Noon-^pmv(313) 34̂ -94(¾ 1% m New Ro*d. EX* 162 

. .._ . 

• 'JPNJt 
. L 

V? 

K 

a*r ii„TS 

im*+ ^ ^ ^k.• Jk ' -~ • -*' \M ^ iMAMAiAMMAi^^^^AA^U. - i . -U- i.-'jL'x 

.-A^-^;-. &'-.££. mmgm^ww 
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obituaries 
. • LORRAINE H.BEGLEY and Lisa; granddauditer, A s h l e y , b e sent to the Capuchin Community retired driver for Wayne Car Releas-
\ parents, Mario and Marina Oliver,, Center with envelopes available at IngServices. 

', Services for Mrs. Begley, 46, of and brother, Michael. \ .. -v \ the funeral home, on Newburgh at 0,,-0,-,,^ o w l M o -,«#- *>.,*.>,. 
Garden City were held Sept. 29 from •• •/•:•• V X Marquette.' ' Ao

Su?} ^ . 6 ^ ^¾ wUe Barbara; 

• £ » £ £ sssasas& i&i&M&tt* ***—--— 
;', Sept. 2«. She was an office employee JJf; e ^ * l n d o w ^ „ a : ^f TO ̂  
: • at the Westland K mart store on <**• *$ Annapolis Hospltal^Wayne. 
« Cherry Hill and Wayne Road. Survivors are his wife, Eva; son, 
*' She was an American Cancer Spcl- John; 'daughters, Marty and Lorle; 
;. ety volunteer for 15 years and a Gar- grandchlldren.TJenhy, Jeff, ^Alison, 
*;den City campaign chairwoman for * Jimmy,' Jared ..and-Martin; and 
C' the past two years. • _ .• brothers, Walter and Edwin. / 

-;—rSurvivors are-her husband, Earlj ' -Arrangements w«re handled by" 
*; two sons, Steven, Mark, and Theo- Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
''dore; two .daughters, Dawn Nelson Home, Westland. Contributions may 

moved to Brighton, were held Oct. 13 
at the Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, 
Farmington, with Rev.. Rayniond 
Babb of Merrlrnan. Baptist Church, 
officiating. Internment was in Oak
land Hill Memorial Gardens, Novi. 

RALPH A. WEBBER 

Services for. Mr% Webber, 85, of 
Westland were.'iield'Ock fl from St. 

_ _ Rita Church ufTrenary, Mich., with 
' • Mr. Hale, who also lived in Florida "IRe RevrGllbert Neurbhr of. Glad -̂
and Farmington, died Oct. 10 In St. =. stone officiating. Internment waajn 
Joseph Hospital, Ypsllantl. He was a Trenary Cemetery. 

A former woodworker and lum
berjack, Mr.. Webber died Oct. 5 In 
Westland. 

Survivors are bis son, William of 
Trenary; three daughters, Barbara 
Sawaya of Westland, Rosalind Hard
en of Ahn, Arbor, and Cynthia Mas-

-•engale-olWestland;-18 -grandchil
dren; six great-grandchildren; 
brother, George of Trenary; and sis
ter, Irene Zurawski of Cranston, R.I, 

Arrangements wer^ by the Ver
meulen Memorial Funeral Home; 
Westland. 

—.-STEPHEN G. SMILANSKY 

Services for Mr. Smllansky, 86, of 

Westland were held Oct 7 from St 
Chrjstopher Cathollb Cburcb, De
troit, with Re^. Timothy Hdgan offl-
elating. Internment was In St. 
Hedwlg Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. 

Mrs. Smllansky died Oct. 4 in Gar-
den.CUyl)3teoi>atWc_H^J[taL 

A native of Poland, Mr. Smllansky 
was a retired Genera) Motors auto
motive sheet metal worker. 

Survivors, are" a sister, Charlotte 
Kowalyk of Brooklyn, Mich., land a 
nephew, Leo Kowalyk Jr of Livonia. v 

—Arrangements were by-the-Ver--— 
meulen Memorial Funeral Home, 
WestlahaV 

! «*. 
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMBNT 

JUNE 30, 1989 

-LONG TERM DBBT GROUP OF ACCOUNTS 
_ COMPARATIVE BALANCB SHBBT 

06/30/88 

FESOOKXS TO HQOIDATS DEBT: 
Amount* Available In Debt Retireoent Fund S 219,5S4 
Amounts to be Provided 
Araaunta T i U> rMW I'll I I' i I iijim nt "nf Loans 
Aa»unts to be Provided for Othor Obligations 4,607,433 

06/30/89 

$ 36V272 

LIABILITIES: 
Due to Other Funds 
Deferred Revenue 

. TOTAL LIABILITIES 

FOND BQOITYJ 
Designated 
Undesignated "T 

TOTAL FUND EQUITY 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY 

551,583 
81,213 

90,384 
523,271 

632,796 $ 613,6S5 

219,554 365,272 

219,554 $ 365,272 

$ 852,35" \ a™,**** 

S t a t e Sources 
Federal Sources 
Incoming Transfers and Other. Transactions 

TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPENDITURES! 
Basic Instructional Programs 
Business Support Services 
Capital Outlay 
Transfers to Other Goverruocntal Units 

_ — — ». "*' " ' 

1,232,539 
246,641 
550,000 

1,964,056 
344,998 
(73,660) 

$ 7,570,392 % 7,546,928 

$ 2,937,609 $ 3,364,911 
2,952,865 3,119,328 
1,010,592 1,194,215 

697,745 

; i : : : : : t : : : t : : : : : 

S;419,?28 

4,868,667 

TOTAL RESOUBCES'-TO LIQUIDATE DEBT 

LOW T i m DEBT PAYABLE: 
- - - S e r i a l Bonds Payable 

"H: 

r - 1 -

< > l 

: ^ : = - ^ 
Xi 

\ : . 

* ( 

i . i 

i . ' t 

i , : 

i - i 

1 1 

•. i t 
1 , ? 

Loans Payable 
Other O b l i g a t i o n s Payable 

TOTAL LONG TOW DEBT PAYABLE 

•$23,717,433 $20,653,667 

_$_18,91p,000 -$-16,785.000 

4,807,433 4,868,667 

DBBT RETIREMENT FUND 
COMPARATIVE STATEMBNT OF REVBNUB, BXPBNDITURBS/ 

- - - AND-CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY 

06/30/88 06/30/89 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

"TXCESS REVENUE (EXPENDITURES) 

FUND EQUITY (BEQINNIK3 OF YEAR) 

"FUND EQUITY (END OF YEAR^ 

$ 7,598,811 $ 7,678,454 

$ (28,419) * (131,526) 

397,296 :•-- 368,877 

$ 23,717,433 $ 20,653,667 

PHYSICAL ASSETS fc GENERAL INFORMATION:-

06/30/88 06/30/89 
FIXED ASSET DATA: 

Value of Sites (at cost) ~~ 
Value of Buildings (at cost) 
Value of Equipoent (at cost) 

TOTAL VALUE OF FIXED ASSETS 

(ZHERAL DffCPHATIOR: 

Number of School, Buildings 
Nunfcer of Other Buildings 

Total Nunber of Buildings 

% 5,774,865 $ 5,774,865 
76,622,709 . 77,814,145 
27,522,888 . 31,641,730 

$109,920,462 " $115,230,740 

REVEHJB: 
Local Sources 

—Incoming Transfers: and Other-Transactions-

TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPENDITURESi 
Paynent of Principal 
Paynent of Interest 
Agent Fees * 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

- EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) 

•/' FUND.EQUITY (BEQJNN1N0 OF YEAR) 

FUND EQUITY (END OF YEAR) 

$ 368,877 i 237,351 

•% 4,015,718 f-J r132,738 
+>940— • 18-,932 

-GBNEBALJUND. . 

$ 4-,020,658 $ 4,151,670 

$. 3,525,000 $ 3,125,000 
1,015,533 ; 867,467 

10,63.9 _ 13,485 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURES, 
AND CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY" 

-r 
38 

~16 

38 
16 

BUILDING h SITE FUND 
COMPARATWE BALANCB SHBBT 

$ 4,551,392 $ 4,005,952 

% (530,734) $ 145,718 

750,288 219,554 

$ 219,554._. $ ^5^65,272 

06/30/89 06/30/88 

54 

Equated Full and Part-TisiePupllej. _- _ — -=̂ ^ =^=^= =~^~ ~ 
_=FuJl=51«» -RestdearTupTls"" 16,144.5 

F\»n-7l»e >»onre*V4«t Pupils 236.5 ' 
Part-TU* Resident Pupils / • , 6.0 

Total Equated Full-Tls* Pupils 16,387.0 

Number of Equated Full-TLae CI as srooen Teachers -..-. 668 
Ratio of Pupils to Classrooo Teachers 18.90 to 1 

-Teachers Salaries: 
Miniiua ' • ' ' * * " 20,777 
Haxisjua s 41,969 

54 

15,893.8 
• • » 5 . 3 

16,138.8 

883 
18.27 to 1 

22;335 
45,117 

Total Spent for Salaries of Classrooo Teachers $.34,888,040 $ 38,055,285 

TRUST AND AGBNCY FUNR 

ASSETS: 
.. Cash and_IwesUoonts_ ^. _ 
°~~ Tnforeat Rocelyabl e 

L*nd'.Contracts Rece ivable 
. "Deposit s-̂ cCH :. 

^ . • TOTAL ASSETS {S_ 

LiABHiirr 
Due to o1 

'= Deferred Revenue 
i 

\ • • " • ' 

.\ TOTAL LIABILITIES 

FOHD EOOITYl 
Deisgnated 
Undesignated 

-$ -2 ,229 ,382 $ -2,395,934^ 
9,858 

312,985 
* 

% 2,552,225 
: : : = : : . : : : : : : 

$ 16,050 
357,985 

7,507 
425,548 

5,000 
1 

$.2,833,989 
: : : : : 3 : : : : : : : 

% 28,014 
425,549 

ASSETS: 
Cash and Investments 
Accounts Receivable 
Interest Receivable 
Receivables froa Paying Agents 
Due from Other Funds 
Deposits vlth Paying Agents 

TOfAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES: " ' 
Due to Paying Agents 
Due to Student Groups 
Due to Plan Participants ~ 
Due to Other Funds 

"' TOTAL LIABILITIES 

FW© EQOITT: 
Deisgnated 
Undesignated' 

COMPARATIVE BALANCB SHBBT 

06/30/88 

"- TOTAL FUND' EQUITY' 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY 

»06/30/89 

374,035 % 453,563 

• 2,380,426 

% 2,380,426 

^2,552,225 | . 2,833,989 ~ 

» REVENUE: ~ 
Loca l̂ Sources .._ 
S t a t e Source?" »j 
Federal Sources 
Incoming Transfers and Other Transactions 

TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPENDITURES: 
Bas ic Instruct ional Programs 
Added Instruct ional Neods 
Adult Education 
Pupil Support _?/ 

. Ins truc t iona l Staff Support 
General Adalniatratlon 
School Adoinistrat ion 
Business Support -

Central Support 
-- CcCTou^lty^Service" - ^ .̂ 

CapltalOutlay 
Transfers to Other Funds 
Transfers to Other"Oovernaental Units 
Other,Transactions 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

-EXCESS REVENUE (EXPENDITURES) 

FUND EQUITY (BEGINNING OF YEAR) 

FUNDTEQUITY (END OP YEAR) 

06/30/88 . 06/30/89 

$ 71,732,371 $ 77,511,419 
1,184,503 1,515,106 
• 47,*454 73,827 

615,669 679,566 

$ 73,579,997 $ 79,779,916 

$ 33,950,892 
6,138,884 

783,133 
1,610,572 
3,499,549 

404,248 
3,631,426 

14,476,105 
1^349,327 

1,270,761 
5,598,341 

• / -
1,019,011 

$ 36,154,696 
6,640,754 

^964,219 
1,740,734 
4,018,834 

434,303 
3,987,530 

16>532,627 
1,458,039 

^60jO0Q-
2,229,099 
S,206,214 

4,571 
-.1,376,1.23 

$73,792,249 $80,809,743 

$ (212,252) $ (1,029,825) 

$ 12,297,009 $ 12,084,757 

t , 
$ 12,084,757 $ 11,054,932 
" I = I 3 = " = : : : : 1 : : : : : 1 1 : : 1 : 

GENERAL FUND 
COMPARATIVE BALANCB SHBBT 

$ 3,648,-664 $ 3,977,157 
:..";•:=• 16-;' .'•'.• 507 

'•'>:' ~'^:U>526 ' ' ; ' ; r 3,085' 
" -" -72 ,591 186,364 

BUILDING AND SITE FUND 
COMPARATIVB. STATEMENT OP REVBNUB, EXPENDITURES, 

' A N D CHANGES IN.FUND EQUITY 

ASSETS: 
Cash and Investments 
Accounts Receivable 
Interest Receivable 
Taxes Receivable 
Due fron Other Funds • • • 
Due from Other Governnental Units 
Inventories 

06/30/88 06/30/89 

64,983 
979,066 1,079,686 

$ 4,790,046 $ 5,246,799 
::::::::::::: :;::::::::::i 

75,000 
275,570 

2,657^199 
.'• 328,432 

302,619^ 
2,890,756 

586,533 

<u 

$3/336,201 $ 3,779,908 

$ .1,011,829 $ 1,251,597 
. . 442,0i6 ; 215,294 

TOTAL FUND EQUITY 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY 

$ 1,453,845 $ 1,466,891 

REVEHPE: 
Local Sources 
Incoming Transfers and Other Transactions 

" _ _ TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPENDITURES: . ,__-_: . 

Business Support Services 

Capital Outlay .' 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) 

FUND EQUITY (BEOIKNWO OP YEAR) 

FUND EQUITY (END OP YEAR) 

$ 4,790,046 $ 5,246,799 

TRUST AND AGENCY FUND 
COMPARATIVE STATEMBNT OF REVBNUB, EXPENDITURES, 

AND CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY 

06/30/68 . 

$ 190,256 

$ 190,256 

$ 18,200 
. * 

$ ' 18,200 

$ 172,056 

2,006,134 

$ 2,178,190 
: s i 3 = t s : 2 i | i 3 . 

$ 

$ 

$ 

% 

$ 

% 
--*? 

06/30/89 
* 

377,380 

377,380 

.__ 
1,040 

174,104 

175,144 

202,236 

2,176,190 

2,380,426 
: : : : x l i i : t a 

Deferred Expenditures 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES: 
Accounts Payable 
S a l a r l o s Payable 
Payrol l Deductions and Withholdings— 
Due to Other Funds 
Deferred Revenue 
Other Liabi l i t ies 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

FOND EQUITY: 
Deisgnated 
Undesignated 

TOTAL FUND EQUITY "-. 

$ 13,297,241 
.391,813 
. 24,584 

2,012,025 
1,455,461 

404,600 
1,000,170 

137,242 

$ 18,723,136 
: : s : ; ] t t c t t : ; 

$ 1,507,944 
3,973,118 

- 933,393 
84,983 

116,858 
22,083 

$ 9-,596,654 
"" 454,658 

45,078 
2,438,543 
3,522,166 

661,386 
1,322,419 

109,803 

$ 18,150,907 
3 = 

1 

: i : t ; n x : j i 

1,598,489 •=•-
4,193,738 
1,137,574 

-
145,288 

- 20,686 * 

-'-

. . : 

$ 6,638,379 $ ^ , 0 9 5 ^ 7 5 

% 2,877,226 $ 1,602,500 
9,207,531 9,252,432 

$ 12,084,757:-. $ 11,054,932 

SPECIAL REVENUE FUND 
COMPARATIVE BALANCB 8HBBT 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY 
% 18,723,136 $ 18,150,907 
< : : x t l | i c i i c i . < i i > l > „ : i : : : 

06/30/88 

06/30/88. 06/30/8? 

1 

'I \ 

; ! 

; J 

I 1 

! : 

I i i 

; . ' ! • • : • • I 

ftffc 

n *• 

KKVHMJ: 
Local Sources 
Iiicoming Transfers and Other Transact ions 

TOTAL REVENUE _ 

EXPDOITWES: 
Hea l th and Welfare Expenditures 

v. * 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) 

FUND EQUITY (BEOIWDM OP YEAR) 

FUND EQUITY (END 6P YEAft) 

$ 418,452 I 504,604 
5,924,394 6,530,309 

"ASSETS: 
Cash and Investacnts 
Accounts Receivable ^ 

. Interest Receivable • 
Taxes Receivable • ' 
Due froa Other Governmental Units 
Inventories ' 

06/30/89 

$ 6*,342,846 $ 7,034,913 

$ 6,372,403 $ 7,021,847 

72,510 - $ 464,711 
122,665 . . 113,791 

1,748 1,770 
30,928 38,676 

1,168,993 1,839,161 
407,514 297,122 

$ 6,372,403 $ 7,021,867 

$ (29,557) $ : 13,046 

1,463,402 1,453,645 

•-•• TOTAL ASSETS 

LLABIHITEES: 
.Accounts Payable - .' ••-. 

Due to Other Funds 
Due to Other'Governmental Units .• >" 

$ 1,804,558 
: t a i s s a t a 3 i i i 

$. 72,459 
' 6 5 9 , 3 9 6 • 

803,826, 

$ 2,7557231 
P C I I t l 3 3 | H R S 

$ 104,867 
2,413,014 

-

, — $.--1,453,845"'- $ 1,466,891 

DBBT RETIREMENT FUND 
COMPARATIVE BALANCB 8HBBT 

AflBETS: 
C#sh and lnvestnents 
Interest Receivable . 
Taxes Receivable ' ~ ' . . 
Land Contracts-Receivable 
DOS* f row Other Funds 
J^eposits with PeyAng Agents 

TOTAL ASSETS 

06/30/88 06/30/89 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

FOHD EQ0ITY: ; 
Deitgnatod 
Undesignated 

TOTAL FUND EQUITY . 

TOTAI, LIABILITIES AND 'FUND EQUITY 

$ 1,435,681 

$ 46,113 
• 120,764 

$ 2,517,881 

$ 60,543 
156,807 

$ x 368,877 $ 237,350 

$ ' 57,047 $ ' 1 3 5 , 5 1 4 
.:. . . . .- . . .731.:.--. . .4,955 \ 

."'•• 109,466 •-.. 127,638 
81,213 ... . ' 90/385 

' - . • • - 28,666 
603,893 691,769 

J 
ftivi 

$ 1,004,558 $ 2,7S5,231 . 
^ j i i s t a * s b 3 3 c * t i t e t t i t t i e s i 

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

fin^clrJir^1^!-??1 C 4 C h y ° W t h ^ c h ^ dUlrict « . t publish a 
- J K : iJi ^ J f % * * O X * > 0 ' U 0 ° f ̂  ^ - 1 «**•• 1« f i a n c e -ith the lav th . information 1, 0ffcrea to our cltlten, In an e«ort to 

t h e ^ l i c ^ y f U U y i n f 0 n n e d ° f °Ur f i e c * 1 operation, and our us ox tne public's resources. 

Every effort has been wde by the Board of Education and the stiff to ' 

^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ' * • « » * « « « • ^ » / o f the fine oppor-

^ 1 1 » l ^ " been Possible because of the hl.tory of «wort5 ; 
t*e contminlty has given to the llvonl. Public School, and he c^oc3ion 
0 our e^loyee organl.atlons. Evan though the repon fo^. ". prtst y ̂  -
the financial activities of the district « • ' , .» . ™>™ pr*»orj»y on 
fact that these dollar, ultimately tran^H ?l ™?" ]°'9 V** ot *• ' 
for atud^li/S - - - - ^ - t r 4 n , U u ^ ^ e d u c a t i o n a l opportunities .;., 

: . ) ' ' ' . . - • - ' ' • • • ' - ' . ' ' . . ' • : ; ' . • . ' • " • • • 

The eccoopanylng f i g u r e s cover the f u l l . C O M « f *k* #i % . . / » *• 
t h e achool d i a f r i r * * ^ «w» . » . ^ ^ o f t h * '*»«*1 operstioos of 
the school d .trlct for th. .chool year 1988-69. Arv audit rseort 1* avail
able for review by any interested citii*n t# „^ ' v r««)0" J» ™**1 

ing any part of Z *Uach.d rJJJ,J) « Z ̂ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ '^TZ • • 
audit, please feel f r - to-coatS xhl t i L T l , ^ 1° !** * ̂  ° f t h * 
Schools, telephone .23-9 19 "»«<» Offle. of th. Livonia Public 

SPECIAL RBVENUB FUHD»' • , 
COMPARATIVE STATOiBNT OP RBVB*JUBl EXPENDITURES, 

AND CHANGB8 IN FUND EQUITY 

06/30/68; 06/30/89 

$ W3,J50 $ 978,927 
KiiitciJiiii intiaitifti^ -

REVatCBt 
. Local Source's 

Interitediate. Source* 
— • , . ! < 1 I. r'i liiin 11 ' • 

$ ^3,128,884 $ 3,462,994 
. 2,412,328 - . 1,848,560 

Undent ct School* v 

(PUBLISHED OCTOBBR » 1 1 9 8 » ) 

1 ; : . ' - ' . - i . - - . -

f"h>"-.-*r 

._-...-.a-. 

: . < , » • • 
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Poet, author to appear at Sfehbptifaft *z 

Barbara Drake, poet, author and 
well-known teacher, of creative 
writing, will discuss writing poetry 
and prose and give a reading at 
Schoolcraft College on Wednesday, 
Oct. 25. 

Drake will discuss writing at 2 

p.m. In the Liberal Arts Theater, At 
8 p.m. she'will give a reading In 
Room 200, Liberal Arts Building, 

Admission Is free. •' • 

Drake's poetry collections In
clude "What We Say to Strangers." 

Her poetry, fiction and reviews 
-have been published In many liter* 
ary journals.:Her textbook, "Writ
ing Poetry," Is used in both writing 
and literature classes. She is an as

sociate professor of EnglishJn Lin-
field College in Oregon. She is the 

recipient of. a number of ̂ awards, 
-including .•*.' National, Endowment 
for the Arts writing fellowship In 

Ipoetry. V v -

• , \ = A Schoolcraft is at 1$6Q0 Haggerty, 
between Sjx and Seven Mile roads/ 

Sue Mason 
suburban life editor 

Larry O'Connor 
reporter . 

- t - . - „ - . 

O&E staff honored 
in national contests 

In the recent Suburban Newspaper 
Association contest, Suburban Life 
editor Sue Mason and reporter Larry 
O'Connor won third place for in-
depth reporting on last November's 
referendum vote on" state-funded 
abortions, as seen through the eyes 
of local people involved in both sides 
of the campaign. 

SNA Solicits entries fWM Siibur-
ban newspapers throughout the Unit
ed States and Canada. 

Mason, 38, edits the Livonia, Red-
ford, Westland and Garden City Sub
urban Life sections^ She also coordir 
nates the Street Scene section that 
appears Mondays (n all editions of 

3hVObslrVer"&"Ec"cenlfrc: "'" . 
A graduate oLWayrie State Uni

versity, shi has-worked at the O&E 
for four years. She lives in Westland. 

O'Connor, 27, is a four-year em
ployee of the O&E. He has worked on 
the Suburban Life staff for three 
yearSj, He- also writes and -coordi
nates a music page in Street Scene. 
He is"a\ graduate of Eastern Michi
gan University and lives In.Wayne. 

TWO OTHER O&E newspapers 
have taken two general excellence 
awards in the weekly^newspaper di
vision from the National Newspaper 
Association. 

The Farmington Observer has won 

second place for general excellence 
for weekly papers over 10,000 circu
lation, and the West Bloomfield Ec
centric third place for newspapers in 
3,000-5,999 circulation published 
during 1988. 

Bob Sklar Is editor of the Farm
ington Observer. Reporters are Ca-
sey Hans and Joanne Maliszewski. 

-Randy Borst is" photographer and 
Loraine McCiish/edits t^iftfrurban 
Life section. ~~. . 

Judith" Berne was editor of the 
West Bloomfield Eccentrlc**during 
the contest period. Reporters were 
Carolyg DeMarco and Jeff Counts. 
Photography was by_Dan Dean. Re-, 
becca" Hayires edits "the Suburban 
Life section. 

General excellence measures all 
facets* of the newspaper, with heavy 
emphasis oh its news content. 

IN THE SAME contest, the Soujh-
field Eccentric has won third place 
awards for its editorial page and its 
lifestyle pages for-weeklies over 
5,000 circulation. Sandra Armbrus-
ter is editor of the Southfield Eccen- -
trie; Shirley Rose Iden edits the Sub-

—urban Life section. 
Corinne Abatt, editor of the Cre

ative Living section, took a second-
place award in competition with all 
weeklies for best review. 
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Read him every Monday 

Free Federal 
Con turner Inf or motlonCqhiloa. 

Oepl. TO. Pueblo. Colorado 8i0O9 

Fisher The 
name that means snowplows. 
Traditionally recoghized"byIne professiOfiaUs the — 
leader in snowplow technology. Fisher. The only name 
you need to know to turn your 4x4 into the best 
snowplowing machine on the street Move up to a 
FISHER at: ; - ' 

Fisher Features: 

Feature for feature, Fisher snowplows 
filfifl o u M e a t u r e t h e m mBeU>re you buy any other 

snowplow check-out the Fisher features/ 
PEZMNI & REID EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 

DETROIT 313-292-9500 
ROMULUS 313-554-4000 

> ANN ARBOR 313*747-8200 
CAU. Fort $ufrwsTiWBUTon$ m vxm A«C A 

M**' 
>& 
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600 • Noon SaV 

iDBHi 
Service. 
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1CH0OSEHNE OJ£pY.0LQAKJ^IfiADlI10NAL5PUT SEDiMENIORHANOSOMEBONNbT.^-
C L O C K C - O . L . L E C T I O N TOP WITH BRASS LYRE"PENDULUM-ANDCADLE-WOUNDTRlPtB CHIME MOVEMENTS. 

Y0URCH01CE 
SALE 1099. 

SALE W9i Y0URCH0ICE 

LIST 1829. 

ASK ABOUT QUR HOLIDAY DELIVERY PLAN! I SALE 1199. 
: — , 1 LIST 1979. -: 

• E s a 

Mo\t<-*Co»<i 

M 
Intwlof 0«1gn 

Society 

Fine Furniture...Where Quality Costs You Less 

20292 Middlebelt Road 
\ (Just S. of 8-N4ile).Livonia 

474-69*0 
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 9:30-9:00 
Tucs.-Wed.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 

YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO BE A WIZARD 

TO WIN OUR 
"WIZARD OF OZ" 

COSTUME CONTEST. 

GDMETOOLJR 
" S | 1 

OCTOBER 29 AT 2:00 PM, 
i * * 

'•-.-... Just dress up like your favorite 'Wizal^of Gz'̂ characte^ and you 
' could Win a $500 shopping spree/ OT lots erf othei" prizes! 

The fun continues at 4:00 with our ''Spobktacular" Halloween Celebration, 
Join us for musk by the Earmingtdri Community Band 

and a children's costume parade. Then/at 4:30, the 
t r i ^ starts* 

Entry forms for the costume contest are available at the 
V Information Center, (¾ call us at (313)348-9400 in advance. 

So come out Sunday the 29th for a ruivfilled afternoon. 
Because there's no place like Twelve Oaks this Halloween. 

tw e I v e o a k 
Hudson's, Lord & Thytor/Sc'arv JC\T¥nn« and HVTT HRpwi stravs and **TVKPS 

Monday-Sarurday, 10anv9pm, Sunday, Noon-^pm (313) 348-*«0, \-% * Novi Ro»d F.«t 1« 
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SKI 
SHOPS 

' 1: :_ ! ,' 

tn|-V 

ms •; 
• ' • • * > ' * . 

• f£: f t. ' 

uf II / / V / o a R t f a i » j 0 J ^ PACKAGE 
ftv IRC-600 

•S-Sy 

•OUN 
SPORT S K I S . . . . .»260.00 

•SALOMON 8-457 ^ 
WNOtWS 1: ... • 130.00 

frtWTTSffWlW. tWAfUttB 

* & nMk* 35 * 
DAYS 'TIL 
, SKIING r 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

• lltO K-2 9600 SKIS 
NEW 6.7 SPORT MODEL . . 

•TYROUA 640-C MNOM03 
•K-2 MATCH INO SKI POLE8, 

..«265.00 
.120.00 

.PACKAGE 
PRICE «229 

SELECTED MODELS OF 

felp 

^ S R S S * 2 Mm m^ 
« & 

n©! 

PAt 
*£ 

^ 

FOR 

^ ? r 

ON SALE & • ^ M 

FREE NOV. '89 
SKI PASS 

FREE SKI M M TO SKI MT. MMHTON 
ANY DAY * NOVEMBER, WITH AMY 1 8 
(ormoft) PURCHAM-AT ANT BAVARIAN 
V. ¥IUA4e 8KI »H«*, TW» ~ ~ -

S iK ' fcWHM 

ELAN 
K-2 

PRE 
OLIN 

ATOMIC 
DYNASTAR 

ROSSIGNOL 

ELfKN PACKAGE 
»ELAN ULTRALfTE 
1tS08PORT8Ki8 «195.00 

•SALOMON 8-447 
8KIMNDM08 .12*00 

•LASERsKtpot,gs •,,;;:; , t 6 Y X C ^ . % 
PACKAGE ** " 

PRICE 

i • '.r, .1 I i *, r i i t i i i • • 

$169 
APA&PStmSU** OLIN PACKAGE 

« 

t£-
•R088KJNOL 7*6 SKIS 
NEW SPORT SERIES. . . . . . . . 

•SALOMON 8-567 MN0INO8 . . 
•MATCHING AC*»K*NOL • • 

..•260.00 
..140.00 

fSlE;$249 

.«300.00 
•K-2 4600 8Kr8 
7.68LMOOEL , 

•8ALOMON 8-767 
8KIMNMNOS .,160.00 

»Top RmEXMi POLES tarAttffili 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

• 11SO OLIN 8P-X 
SPORT 8KrS,. 

•TYROLIA660-CTBINMNOS . 
•REFLEX MATCHING POLES 

:••'•*'.: I . 

'.V 

:t -

%t 
•y-.i' 

MENS' 
LADIES SKI 

BOOTS 
NEW 1990 MODEL 

•240NORDICA 
SKI BOOTS m 
MODEL 

'160NORDICA 
SKI BOOTS 

$109 MENS' 
LADIES' 

NEW 1990 MODEL 

•265HEIEBUNG 

NEW '90 
MODEL 

HEIERLING 
LASER SKI BOOTS 

GET FITTED TODAY-
WE KNOW HOW TO 

{ FIT SKI BOOTS 

RETAIL »165 
MEN97LADIES' 

'90 NORDICA 
SKI BOOTS 

MODEL 807 
RETAIL »27$ «1 • It) 

OUR PRECISION SKI TUNE UP 
• SHARPEN EDGES 
SIDE AND BOTTOM 

• DE-BURR EDGES 
AT TIP 4 TAIL 

• WIT FLAT FILE BASES •BEVEL EDGES 

OCT. IS A GOOD TIME TO GET 
SKIS IN FOR SERVICE 

• HOT WAX SKI BASE 

• FILL BASES WITH 
P-TEX EXTRA V 

GET READY NOW! 

QUALITY PACKAGE SETS 

ACTION THIS WEEKIS AT 

•BLOOMFIELD HILL8:2640 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 
• BIRMINOHAMM01 TOWN $ END corner of Pierce . . . . 
• LtVONIA/REDFORD: 1*4211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 
• MTXLEMENSM216S.QflA4riOThalfm!lenorth6f 16MI . . 
• EAST DETROlT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Ml . . . . . . . . 
•ANN ARSOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 . . . . . . . 
• FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley M a l l , , , ; ; ; 
•TRAVERSE CITY:107 E; FRONT ST downtown . . . . . . . . f. 
• SUOAR LOAFJSKI AREA 18 miles N/Wof TraverjieClty_ 

* • • • * 4 

t • » * * 

1 * 1 . » T * t ~t « T t 

• 8ASTLANSINO:246E. SAGINAW at Abbott U*Wj|T£REI. 
n Breton &K< • ORAND RAFID8i2036 28th ST; S,E. between I 

• FARMINQTON HILL8:27847 ORCHARD LAKERD.atl 2 Ml. 
• NOVIJTOWN CENTER S. of 1-96 on Novl Rd. iMIWITOntf 

Kelama2oolSwjBjOiiEj. 

t * * * t r • r • i * 

V W-S.BAT, MKSitt.BUNOAV 10 r I , •VHA ^MASTERCARD «MNfR8 *M8COVtR 

. . .338-0803 
,. . . 644-5950 

.. .534-8200 
. . . . .463-3520 
. . . . . . . 778-7020 
. . . . . .9739340 
, . . .313-732-6560 
:. . .616-941-1099 
. , . .616-228-6700 
. ; . 617-337-9696 

.616-462-1199 
. . . . \ . 663-8686 
. . . . , . . 3 4 7 - 3 3 2 3 

•AM EXPRESS WELCOME FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE CROSS COUNTRV SKI SHOPS 
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time 
Area Hal I o ween fu n is offered 

Ghosts and goblins will be doing 
the Monster Mash this month at Hal
loween parties and haunted houses 
throughout Wayne and Oakland 
counties. 

• Tri County Easter Seals is 
sponsoring a "Shocktober Bash" Hal
loween party 8:30 p.m, Friday. Oct. 
27 in the Hyatt Regency, Dearborn^ 
Costume contests, celebrity imperso
nators and classic rock, courtesy of 

^iisc.Jockey Karen Savelly of WCSX-
FM, will be featured. Two round trip 
tickets to London will be awarded 

•the person wearing the best costume. 
Tickets are $15 in advance, $20 at 
the door. Send check or money order 
to Easter Seals, 1105 N. Telegraph, 
Pontlac 48053. Visa and MasterCard« 
orders will be accepted by calling 
338-1188. Guests must be at least 21. 

• Oakwood Westland Health Cen
ter is sponsoring a children's party 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28. 
The event features a noon visit from 
the McDonald's Hamburglar. Prizes 
will be awarded for the best cos-
tumes and there will also be draw-. 
" lgs, garnes and' refreshments. A 
"teddy bear", clinic, offering free 
examinations for a child's favorite 
stuffed animal or doll is also fea
tured. To register, call 525-1922. The 
center is at 329*32 Warren Road, at 
Venoy. 

• • Wayne County 4-H is sponsor
ing a Haunted Barn, 6-11 p.m. week
days, 5454 S. Venoy, Wayne. Admis
sion Is $2. Friendly Monster Time 
will be Friday, Oct. 20, 6-8 p.m. 
There also will be haunted hayrides, 
costing $1.50 a person, each night. 

._. • A '50s Hjljoween dance will be 
held 8 p.m. to 1 a "in. Saturday, Oct" 
28 at Notre Dame Knights of Colum
bus, 35100 Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. Admission is $10 per person 
and includes beer, snacks, set-ups 
and pizza/Music will be provided by 
Have Music Will Travel. For more 
information, call Ernie at 595-7B88. 

• "Madonna's Monstrous Hallow
een Haunt II" will be 11 a.m. to 5 . 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28 in the College 
Activities Center, 1-96 and Levan 
Road. This Halloween Festival for 
all ages will feature a haunted 
house, 20 carnival-type booths, food, 
games and fun. For more informa
tion, call 591-5056.* 

Other area events include: 
Livonia — Friends of the Barn 

will host a 'Pumpkin m i " at AVI!-
son Barn, northeast corner of 
Middlebelt and West Chicago roads. 
Enjoy a walk through haunted and . 
spooky paths, pick your favorite 
pumpkin. There will be pumpkins for 
sale, apple, cider, candied apples and 

doughnuts. Proceeds go to the resto
ration of the barn. The pumpkin fest 
will run through Oct. 31. 

Nationally known storyteller Bar
bara Schutz-Gruber will tell "spooky 
stories" 4, p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24 In 
Alfred Noble Library, 32901 Plym
outh Road. Children ages 6-12 may 

..calL^egi^tej: at 421:6600. _ j 

Profesional storyteller Sheila Dal
ly will tell funny, silly and scary . 
sides of Halloween to children-ln^. 
grades K-6 from 3-4.p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 28 in the Livonia Civic Center 
Library Auditorium, 32777 Five Mile 
at Farmington.1 For reservations, 
call 421-5J313. c 

Plymouth/Canton — Three- and 4-
year-olds are invited to a party 9:30-' 
11:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 28 at the 
YMCA office. Halloween tales, 
snacks and a spooky project. Chil
dren are encouraged to wear a cos
tume. 

The YMCA is also offering a 2-
hour workshop 9.30-11:30 a.m. Satur 

FILE PHOTO 

This scary creature is just one of many that haunted houses throughout Wayfle and Oak-
visitors wil l meet at area Halloween parties and land cpuntles. ' 

bers, $20. Call the YMCA at 453-
2904. 

Children 3=7 years old will meet 
9:30-10̂ 30 a.m.; 12-under, 10:45-11:45 

person for groups of i(r or more. 
Northwest YWCA Halloween Par--1 

Ujy, Oct. 21-and-E9, at the Oddfcl -Tte-€afrton Parks and Recreation—a.m. Thevg"ls uu dunge. ftemrva-—ty, ¢-8 pjii., 25340 Grand Rivei^' 
lows Hall which will introduce chil 
dren 5-8 years old to the art of 
magic. Workshop members will see 
a real magic show and learn to per
form magic. Rubber bands, a quar
ter and a deck of cards are required. 
Price for members Is $15; non-mem-

Department Is sponsoring its annual 
Halloween event Saturday, Oct. 28 
for Canton-children ages 12 and un
der. Children in costume will enjoy 
games, prizes, cartoons and refresh
ments at the Canton"Recreation Cen
ter, Michigan Avenue at Sheldon. 

tions must be made in advance by 
calling 397-5110. 

Redford - Redford Township. 
Jaycees haunted pirate ship! Claude 
Allison Park, Beech Daly, south/ of 
Seven Mile. Hours are 7:30-10:30 
p.m. daily. Admission is $3, $2.50 per 

ifb There wilTbe a haunted yard, games, 
prizes, a movie and swimming-Ad
mission Is $3 for members and $4.50 
for non-members. For more infor
mation, call 537-8500. 

Please turn to Page 15 

CURLY LAMB COAT % 
w/Tibetan Lamb Accents * 
Another in our Collection of 
the New Versatile Lpnglhs - . . . -

Specially 
Priced $497 

Until 
Saturday 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Dilirich's Own Financing Available 
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OnfiOfT: 87^5300- 737J Third Art 
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U0H.-SAT. lOMm.-SWpm 
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HEATING 

SUN 

AfvU^ 

SPECIALIZING IN 
PREVENTIVE 

MAINTENANCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CONDITIONING 
SERVING THE TRi-COUNTY AREA 

RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL 

bruant 
HEflTING&XnJS 
MODEL #394050 
ONLY! 

421-4555 
«24 HOUR SERVICE 
• RADIO OlSP-ATCHEO 

TRUCKS ^= 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ' 
. HUMIWF1ERS»ELECTRONlCAmCt6AN£RS 

> Alfi CONOmONINQ • SET BACK THERMOSTATS 

ONE MONTH FREE J 
4NCLUDES : GAS FOR 8&-90HEATINQ SEASON J 

16PT CHECK ' WHrWHAS£OFJ0%EFnC£NTMW« J 
" WITH WUPON• EXPIRES 10-31-89 J WITH COUPON -EXPIRES 10-31-89: j 

I FURNACE CLEANING SPECIAL I 

I 
$38 

Wê rrCelebrating 
National Kitchen & 
^^lathMohtK 

Save 
To 

JMEtSffl 

40% 
m> 

OPfF 
manufacturer'a 

: list price 
during this 

promotion, on 

• YpRKTOWNE • ARISTOKRAFT • HAMPSHIRE 
You can increase your home's value by updating your kitchen.' 
Gall or visit our showroom lor remodeling ideas, planning 
consultation and free estimates. _ - . / . . \ 

' > . / • " 

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
FREE ~ ESTIMATES 

Mfca Ert»WUh*l 
1984 BANK 

™$ MrllBuild 
Mic4ma«teri 

30835PlymouthRd> UvonU,Ml48160* 427-0380 
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Save 30%' and more on 
Drexel Heritage . . . and custom-
design your sectional to fit your 
home! 

Think of it; You and your 
Gorman's sales designer choose 
from 29 different modular units, 
from over 1200 fabrics, then come 
up with the perfect sectional for 
anything from transitional to 
contemporary decor. 

And! with the Gorman's Fall Sale 
savings, tven if 
you're just 
beginning your 
sectional, it's a 
great .way to start 
out with more for 
your money. 

To make things 
even easier, with 

Gorman's Credit, there's no 
interest for the first 90 days, no 
payments until 90 days after 
purchase. Once your 
application is approved, 
it's yours. Just ask your 
Gorman's sales designer for details/ * 

And, of course, even at these 
sale prices, your purchase is 
covered by Gorman's exclusive 
Must 'Be Right "policy; 

So come to Gorman's Fall 
Sate^Wfth'storcwlde savings of 
10 to 40%*, >*>u*ll want to make 
that soon! ! 

GOranwft 
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ird sanctuaries 
un, interesting 

fall family trips 
i Autumn is a great season to take 
he family for a drive througĥ  the 
wuptry,..Colorfulcleaves' raining 
iown on the. road pnly to be 
iplashed in .every direction when 
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trance feel. Once inside you will 
see many unusual and exotic trees« 
that'were ̂ planted by botanists_. 
.years ago.,Many are labeled for 
your convenience. They provide a 

hev caV passes by, are sights that colorful backdrop to the portion of 
fan only be seen In fall. 
. ,If you want to take a wlldllfe-QrK 
;nted weekendtrip, let me suggest 
me to the Michigan State Universi-
y.Bl9l9gical Statiort W.K. Kellogg 
3ird Sanctuary. It is a 2¼ hour 
Irjve from Detroit near the.to 
Richland,! which is .northeast of 
{alamazoo. ; . ̂  " 

If yoiii travel 1-94 west, you will 
>ass meadows and scattered wood-
ands. there also v6re several low 

wet areas where tamarack grows. 
In fall tamarack turns a beautiful 

golden color before dropping its 
'' iwdlw, It ig the .only coniferous 
tree in.Mlchfgan that 
^eedleslnthefall,, 

' " ; . • . / - * • " : 

sanctuary ,there Is a 

Gull Lake where waterfowl gather. 
i 

There is a paved walkway that-
goes along the edge of the lake.. 
From this walkway you can see 
mallards, wood duck, swans', lots of 
Canada geese, and a few exotic 

3rJfi*H^r^u<^you-may f̂ifU-
sonle of the wild turkey that feed, 
on the grounds. , r 

After viewing the wild birds 
along the lake you will pass by a 
series of cages where injured birds 
of prey reside. These are birds that 
have been treated by students at 
the MSjJ veterinary school. They 
areunable to return to the wild but 
ro>ide visitors with an opportuni-
tos6e these magnificent birds. • 
efbre you leave, be sure to see 

e white-tailed deer that are in a 

KCIL0&6 6/£P- SAtfCTUAM 

6 

SPKiHKLB RO 

Met/Hi*, 
SZWctVAAY 

£: 
&UT&0 

- » • * -
JT-94 

•KALAMASOO 
> ' •B 

RAce Ro. 

JACKSO// , • 
TO 

•TlMNOWlCKl/illuSlration 

Autumn Is a great season to take the family for University Biological Station W.K. Kellogg Bird 
a drive through the country. For a wildlife-ort- and the Haenhel sanctuaries.' ^ 
ented weekend trip, visit the Michigan State 

large pen. A handsome buck 
fenced in with three does and 
couple sandhill cranes. 

is 

. Which reminds me, on your way 
back to Detroit you may want to 
stop at the HaenheK-Sanctuary to 
watch the sandhill cranes 'enter 
their roost foe ib'e evening. Exit I-

94 at Race Road and go north of 
Seymour Road, turn left and watch 

_ for/the sanctuary on wour right 
*^K*n»w»"T4K4'rn thfcad. The 
cranes begin arriving about 4 p.m. 

•Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks in Oakland 
County. He lives in Livoniq. 

The Michigan State 
University Biological 

"Station W.K. Kellogg 
Bird Sanctuary is a2V2 
hour drive from Detroit 
near Richland. 

~Feds correet 
drop out rate 
for MicKigarr 

AP — The U.S. Department of Ed-\ 
ucation has agreed to.revise a report, 
that said only 62.4 percent of Michi
gan high school students graduate, 
ranking the state 48th in the country. 

James Phelps, associate superin-
. tendent of the MlchigafrDepartment 

of Education, said Tuesday that fed
eral officials agreed errors were, 
made in the original calculation and 
the, correct graduation rate should 
be 74 percent.̂  ~~---J 

That would.rank Michigan 25trT"ln-
the nation for the 1986-87 school 
year. 

"It waa never our position, they 
were going to be good numbers. 
They went from terrible numbers to 
not-so-good numbers," Pfielps s£id. 

State officials still are dissatisfied 
with the numbers of studenjts who 
leave school early, Phelps said. 

The state had challenged the drop
out rate reported for Michigan in the 
federal government's 1989 Annual 
State Education Performance_Char_L 

" ">.Phelps said the first rate was fig
ured using an estimate of 100,000 
graduates for 1986-87, rather than 
the actual figure of 102,725. 

Slate officials who reported the in-
-jrfnrmatlnn in fho federal gnvornmpnt 

also had erroneously included 22,701 
adult students in the total enroll
ment figure and that made the grad
uate rate appear worse than it was, 

_hesaid. 

We#ing;iet 
<j>ri Sealth egre 
|or |eteraris 

.:^A publlci4ie«ln^biUieajuV care 
amricts for Wayne County veterans 
will be 12:S0-3:3O p.m. Sunday, Oct.. 
2|, at VFW Post 345, Redford. 

$ Veterans and their relatives are 
ilivited to coifiment oh the federal 
ĝ ve'rnmerit's new category system. 

(The category system, Implement
ed.In January, has proved cohtroverr 
sial with some veterans claiming it 
denies them health care. 
i Health care professionals will also 

offer testimony. The hearing chair
woman is Wayne County Commis
sioner Kay Beard, D-Inkster, head of 
the commission's special committee 
oh veterans services. 
rAddiritmal-information̂ isr-avaii-— 

'Vi 

"aple by calling 224-0902.r 

clarification 
'>'|A;stô ViQ''U^1i6ct.-''li>0\)Miiner 

should have ;«Jd that although the 
Conference of Western Wayne de
clined to apply for a state "quality of 
lf/e" grant for a regional recycling 
cfenter, it has applied for state mon-' 
ey for recycling education programs— 
In members communities, including 
Livonia, Westiand and Plymouth and e 

Canton, Plymouth and Redford 
townships. 

OVER 1,000 
ROLLS AND 
REMNANTS 

ONDISPLAY! 
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Beautiful Silk 
61 Ficus "" 
iTrees ̂  
;ONLY 
|$69.88 
Save on our 
• tremendous 
!$«lecUonbfbeau- __̂  ^^ 
uiul lifelike silk trees, plants, and 

t iftversl BONU6III Bring this ad 
! Iffarid receive 15% OFF your 
f»orite silk plant, tree, or flowers! 
(Seiecied Uems are not included) 
Lay-Axuay Available 

584 U Ann Arbor Trail • Phmmith, 
MhhlR;in<IHn0(313|4$3'-47OO 

Open Dait> ^:30-6, 
iliur^- & Frl lil 9, S t̂- fill 5:30 

MORE 
GREAT BRAND 

NAMES AT 

DISGOUNT 
;{::r'-.,^;.-PRKaSSt, 

- SAVINGS 
ONVtiJYL 

FLOORS, TOdl 

Ol,t«ot0fiirii Inn 
ZXnOAEAHO ENJOY-. 
« AB«dand 
; SfWkfMl HOW 
• ATf)j»»-Stii-

R«ttturant 
> TrwArtirid 
; Anthju«« of H«nry 

;•' A Gw<J«n Coort-
; ywd with P«»k> 
, pfrvlng/Lut^i orvry) 

Since 1836" -
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WHYJ»AY $10.99 yd.? 

DENSE 

»9.99yd" 

PADDING 
1/2 OFF! 

"CABIN CRAFTS 
RICHHI-LO 

Beautiful carved 
carpet. 512 sq. . 
yds. 3 colors. V HV 

PAY $9.49 yd.? 

BERBER LOOP 
$5»9 Choice of 4 colors. 

693 sq. yds. available 
Olefin pile. 

KWYOU*COWEN*Hd~ 

Lodging Mven<ftyt 

n««1*vr*nt Hour*: 
• Im.-S»l7Kn..Wp/n. 
<t+4if.itn.4pjn. 

W r * l P I nTBflBuM"" 

VkltSootl 
6rmi Mtor * tun Mite 

iTMmMmtinmb.Ml 
,tiMi U k > . > . 1 , , , . , . 1 . .^ . -4 . 

Our Cavalier 
FOAM PADDING 

(Reg. $1.29 yd.) 
Now just » 6 5 ^ sc 
With eqtitl e4rp«t purch»»«v exftuTlIng 

jq. yd, 
. . . , .^xcluolng 

remnmU «nd fo»m btckea c«rptl». 

* * 

30263 PLYMOUTHIU3./JUST WEST OF MIDDLEBELiyLIVONIA, MI/ 
West of Wonderland Center 
. . . Next doofto K-Mart 

Clearance price$ 
effective through 
Wedneidfty, Oct 28th 

(313)422-2600 
We Welcome contract 
and commercial accounts 
CaUs (Sia) 4 3 * 7 * 0 0 0 

STORE HOUR9i 
MorwJiy 11l<J»y 6.30am (0 0.60pm '" 
8«turd»y 930«ni lo 000pm 

. SurnJiy • NWn Co jJ.OOpm 

CONVfeNIENT CREDIT 
Vit yout VISA, Discover. 
MASTER CARD O^rfJ.EX -•i 
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departments 
access to reports 

Continued f rom Page 5 

folly sued after he was arrested, but 
not charged, in a rape case. In his 
case, though, the man sued the news
paper, and settled out of court with 
police. : , 

Though! the Freedom of Informa
tion Act has-been bailed as a media 

^yjciory, it,dpesn't-£ive-rcporters or 
citizens an absolute right to police 
information. 

Police can withhold" crime infor-
•maUoiLlf it: 

• ' Constitutes an unwarranted in
vasion of penkmal privacy? 

•• Interferes with law enforce-

; ment proceedings. 
• Deprives a person of the right 

to a fair trial or Impartial adminis
trative adjudication. 

• Discloses the identity of a con
fidential source ^or Information' is
sued by a confidential source in the 
process of a criminal investigation. 

• Discloses investigative teeh-
- niques or-procedures,-— ~ — 

• Endangers the life or physical 
safety of law enforcement person-

. nel. • 
. The firsf provision - dealing with 

privacy rights - Is the key said vet
eran Detroit news Investigative re
porter Fred Girard, who like Rich-

Take part in Halloween fun 
Continued f rom Page 13 

Westland - Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA is sponsoring a haunt
ed house, at the Y barn, 827 S. 
Wayne, south of Cherry Hill. Hours 

.are .fi:3fl-ll rp,m, Srinday through-
Thursday, 6:30-p.m. to midnight Fri
day and Saturday. Admission is 
$2.50. A "Friendly Monster Night" 
featuring non-scary Halloween fig
ures, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct.' 

,28. The < ejtent is, geared toward 
.younger/children. Admission-is- 50 
cents. : vYy-;;- : ~ 

through Thursday, 7 p.m. to mid-
nighty Friday and Saturday. Admis
sion is $2 for children under 8, $3 for 
others. 

Farmlflgton: American Cancer So-
"cTely-YTrtinjg-PTOfe^ionals 
haunted 4i6use at the old winery 
building, Orchard Lake Road and 
Grand River. Hours are 6-10 p.m. 

-weekdays, 4-10 p.m. weekends. Ad
mission is?3. 

ard is a member of Michigan FOI 
Committee. 

"The key Is that word unwarrant
ed," Girard said. '.'There hasn't been 
a c,ourt challenge yet, and there 
should be.'; 

In an earlier court ruling, called a 
key one by Girard, police lost the 
right to restrict information on the 
grounds~1rTelr~lnvestigaUon wasn't 
complete. The case, Evening News 
Association vs. the City of Troy, in
volved the shooting death of an al-

.leged crlmesuspect by police in the 
Oakland County community. 

"What tha\ ruling did was take 
away thelr*crutch that ihformation 
couldn't be released just because 
there was an ongoing investigation," 
Qirardsaid. 

What remains to be seen Is 
whether a new challenge or a new 
ruling will make It easier or more 
difficult to obtain police records. 

JLsJ-

Pets of the week 
• • 

Morris and Marmalade, a pair of orange-
and:white striped kittens, and Gordie, a 5-
year-old St. Bernard mix, need homes. Mor
ris (Control No. 280796) Is.male, Marmalade 
(Control No. 280797) Is female. They can be 
adopted individually or as a pair. Qordie 

BILLBRESLER/6l8ff'pbOtoai,fl>fi«/,'l'
; 

>. i V.-

(Control No. 285893) is gentle and well-be
haved on a leash. To adopt these pets or 
others, or to check for lost pels, call the" 
Westland Kindness Center of the Michigan^ 
Humane Society, 721-7300. Thejceritertfrat^ 
37255 Marquette, Westland. * " 

11*.'-

Westland Jaycees haunted house 
will beiri a.vacaiit'hoWe on north_ 
Ford Road, across from Westfa&d 
City Hall. Hours are 7-11 Sunday 

-*-Wovi 
a Children's Hospital of Detroit Den-
eflt, "West Oaks Shopping Center, 

•Novi Road and 1-96. Open at 6 p.m. 
each night through Halloween. ., -

YOU 11 BE 
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With Our 
Huge Selection 

of Halloween Costumes & 
Accessories.. Children &. Adults. 

Also / Adult Cbstume Rental 
"Dearborn/Warren only 

2675^ Dequlndre 
Warren. Michigan 
(M3) 751-1780 

939 Howard 
Dearborn. Michigan 

(313)565 3425 
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I S I U l \ ( Q{ |R| I) II RMSMINGS 

NOWOPtMOTHI-PLBMC 

tYNCrfS 
3361 Third 

Wyandotte. Michigan 
- (313J281-8108 

RAEE^PPORTTJNITY 
SAVINGS UPTV 75% AMTMOBE! 

Bedroom Sets • Dining Room Sets • living Rooms 
Family Rooms • Lamps •Chandeliers 

~^yvall Units • Art •Mirrors 
China • Crystal • Silver 

GlasswarM=Bronze •Brass Items 
and much more! 

Everything we display is "one-of-a-kind.'" For the 
discriminating buyer who.optmciates VALUE! 

-..••-— ***& 4F& 34769 Grand River Avenue 
r» r* i i fj. JfSKf5SBvs£ Farmington, Michigan 
K€--SelWt^*5E^ 478-7355 

. HOURS: t 
Mon., Tlies., Wed. & Sat. 10-6 

Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 
. Sun. Noon-4 

'-fciy-a-ways • Delivery Available , 

Please, my l i t t le girl 
needs "blood? 

Imagine if you had to 6s)c for blood to save the lifo of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Crost oiks, give blood, f>!eo$e. 

OIVI BLOOD, PLEASE + AmsWn 
ftedCroa* 

GOODWYEAR 
•m 

1 

OS 

•^—m*mp0mntw » 

CERTIFIED^ 
AUTO SERVICE 

At Goodyear, we o 
advertise the tires we 
have. And we have more 
tires than any other adverti 
brand. More than 600 Goodyear styles and sires. 
To fit your car and fit your budget. Come in and 
let us fit you. 
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4 Nl M9NTIIY l i f t 
• NO INITIATWfl f [ES 
• f I I I YE ft MEMtEHSHIP 

I EXTENDED THRU OCTOBER 31,1989 

NOW ' 

*125oFF 
ALL 

MEMBERSHIP 

• NAUTILUS/UNIVERSAL WEIGHT EQUIPMENT 
# WHIRLPOOL/SAUNAS • POOL 
• TRACK • RACQUET SPORTS • GYMNASIUM 
• FREE NURSERY • KARATE •AEROBICS •• 

I N D I V I D U A L ^ $275 NOW •150 
COUPLE R«9 1375... NOW $250 
FAMILY from B*8. Utl... .NOW »300 

the dearborn athletic club 
J U S » i i i r ' - " ••»> '"i 

274-2337 

K f . l ' ^ ' t i ' l 

JustSay 
'..'•_... _ .<̂ >QtO«L W. --W -
You may^sV.Good-
yeoLSJ3wri cr»drt cord 
of: American txfxtn » . 
Carte Blonch* • Dmir$. 
Club»Discover Cord • 
MasterCard • V J S A v 

v * - • • - ' " •• • •' i 

RAIN CHECK-tf we 5*H: 

out of your size we will . 
•wee you a rain check, 
osiuringtuture dellV-,':-, 
ery at the od iwt f *ed : 
once. • 

RANhfS CWOT TWMS. : 
AND *JK> Sf <MC( 
Of W S SMCWW 4MUI-
MLEAJGOCOVW* 
M/K>»MC<C€N1W$. 
Sf E ANV O TMC m.OH 
LrSTfONOfPfNOfMT 
OiALBTSKWTHHR 
coMPnrtTvi p«Cf$. 
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mL NOBODY MOVES AMERICA LIKE 
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ESTLAND/VOTERS seem< t'o-have 
adopted one car^irtal rule in recent 
mayoral elections] Dump the incurrF 

/ b e n t . : . ' - . ' : . - y •.;.-.>._?• • — . •'-. 

f v Since 1975, voters have selected 4hree=differ-
J eht mayors. When mayors were elected to two-
j year terms (until 1977), the turnover was almost 
•j the same, the lon§ exception being Thomas Tay-
j for, who:. benefited from the changeover and 
;! served six years as mayor. 
•!£\VeapplaMfhe past refusal of an electorate to 
'[ sjarid pat •wfi'en,' it thought there were better al-
|; ternativ?s<Thati after all, is exactly the way the 
!]'American: form of democracy is supposed to 
!; work.; .-^-• <-•.:'.:,r' . 

•;^PIIM1I 'j'r'ri nnrrrthirrj trt ha 'sail* far flon,t»p"i>Y 
* in government as well-When a qualified leader is 
^oing a c'apable jobi there's no reason that person 
shouldn't; be allowed to continue. Especially 

; when th^fjtern^tive is a largely untested oppo-
-rjent^with relatively-littie-comparable^Texpen-

Mayor Griffin is the beat choice to 
lead the West/and administration 
for another four years. * 

Griffin has benefited by having his first term 
coincide with the national and state economic 
recovery. The recession of the early 1980s was 
fading from view as he took office in January 
1986. But he deserves some of the credit for 
helping steer the boom Westland's way. 

Griffin's appointments, particularly in key fi
nancial and development positions, have been 
motivated and capable people, Tim Schroeder, 
the former jJiieclo^M eTUiiumre-dcvclopmcnt 

"en 

•t THAT IS WHY we are recommendingMayor 
[Ghaifes Griffin for re-election Tuesday, Nov. 7. 

When Griffin made 
his bid for a second term 

•• official last July, he said 
he was running for re
flection -based, on his 
first-term record, which 
he characterized as "a 
good one." For the most 
part? we agree.,,-,//.. 

the mayor has pre*-
sided over an unprece" 
dented period of growth 
in Westland. A spate of 
new projects — from 
the Meijer superstore 
and- -Showcase _mavie_ 
complex, to, apartments, 

^ondpTfiihiums and even a few subdivsions of sin-
i^e^faiu^y^'QBlgsr^-npw^ qoj^the city's land-
,;j&£syp.T%TiVaJorToadway^Gentoal Gity Parkway)-
/^winds' through an area that was unusable, unde
veloped land as recently as two years ago. 

4* 

and Robert Matzo, who has served as assessor 
and director of the department of" public ser
vices/are^xarriples. ~~ -';*-• 1' ••' ': 

GRIFFIN WILL FACE. some, major chal
lenges in a second term: Rebuilding the .city's 
roads to handle the increased -traffic brought 
about by the commercial and Industrial expan
sion; the possibility of an economic downturn 
putting a damper on that expansion; and improv-; 
ing the capabilities of the city's admittedly un
derstaffed police and fire departments.•< 

Based on his past performance and recentin-
terviews, Griffin appears ready, willing and able: 
to tackle these issues. His fiscally conservative 
approach will mean that while his solutions won't 

^¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾ 

M i m - - 6 % OPENS.. , ITNrW. D- H 

Libraries are expanding 
* 

meet society's nieds 

Charles Griff in 
capable leader 

make-for eatsplitting headlines,; they can get 
the job done without placing the city în financial 

/jeopardy. . v' ." ' ~"^ 
Meanwhile,, it should be .jftrfed that Robjjrt 

Thomas,; Griffin's opponent, has presented some' 
worthwhile ideas during the campaign. The 19- . 
year city employee (department of public ser-
jyjees) is stressing measures to control develop
ment and make electecfbfficials more"accessible 
to the public. 

But Thomas' lack of experience and failure to 
-grasp budget-jejatejlis^ue^make-him the lesser 
of two candidates vying to "guide Westland into 
the 1990s. 

i / ( 
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ESTLAND City Council has gone 
through many changes in recent 
years, - reflecting the community's 
rapid commercial development and a 

turnover in the past two elections.,...-.. 
Voters traditionally prefer a bjend of experi-

\ ended officials mixed in with a few new faces to 
•\ offer fresh: ideas and'different ways to solve 
H^roblems. ^ 

This election season is no different. Local vot-
r£ are' blessed with .an^aburidance of talented 

Candidates who posses^ a variety of ideas on how 
^.represent^thecommunity; <. , ; -

Not aii;are clones of each other or the people 
ey"want to replaceon the current council. They 

^ 0 possess the necessary skills afrd backgrounds 
jgtp effectively represehtlhe community and work 
H^ith the city administration in identifying goals 

"and objectives'for-the city and working together 
to achieve them. ";. '•• .'\' ;.•-*' , . V 

Certainly, council members shouldn't be a 
rubber stamp for the mayor or his administra-' 
tion. But in the past four yeafe, the current coun-
ciLhas dropped the oiigolng battles wifh the 
mayor or his represenatives. 

Based on our coverage of the candidates and 
issues and personal interviews with the candi
dates we recommend Cquncilmen Kenneth Mehl 
and William Ziemba and challengers Terrl Relg-
hard Johnson and Sandra Clcirelll ihthe Nov. 7 
election. ;•;''•'•'.'':.. { : : -

MEHL, CURRENTLY council president seek-, 
ing his third term, has been an effective political 

.leader. He has the legislative skills to work with 
residents and the business community to resolve 
difficult development problems. Mehl, a'General 
Motors engineer, supports the administration on 

^most Issues; ho argues effectively for his views 

Two incumbents and two 
challengers represent the best of 
eight candidates on the Nov. 7 
ballot. 

when there is a disagreement. 
Ziemba, running for a second term, is a quiet 

.but very effective member of the council, push
ing mainly for quality of life Issues. Like Mehl, 
he is a good listener/and problem sblver; A Ford 
Motor Co. engineer, he clearly senses that a pull
ing back of the city's development pace would be 
a rhistake and could lead to problems like those 
experienced in the early 1980s when no business
es were attracted to the city. : - ' ':• 

"-"Johnson, a three-year member of therWayne-
Ayestland Board of Education and businesswom
an, represents a positive opportunity for change 

~and:a new voice on the council. While not one of 
the/more vocal school board members, she is a 
contributing member to that organization. One of 
her goals, if elected to city council', Is having an 
organized neighborhood cleanup program. 

Cicirelli, a local attorney, is a zoning board of 
appeals member and a candidate who would rep
resent an effective balance of differing council 
views and values. Her views, on developments, 
particularly for the former Eloise property on 
Michigan Avenue and Merrimah, and public 
safety reflect an intelligent and thoughtful way 
of identifying problems and suggesting goafs. 

THE BOTTOM line is that the community-
needs a balance of skills and views on their sev
en-member council. V 

The best choices In meeting that balance are 
Mehl, Ziemba, Johnson and Cicirelli. 

.:=./1. 

' • > , ; . ' -
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; IT MAY BE A myth that ffeople 
just aren't reading any more. Librar
ies are big news In our suburbs. 

.. New libraries, library expansions 
and battles' bver library, fees are 
making front page news in commun
ities frtm Cefnlbn to Rochester Hills. 

\ > For example: 
• In Farmlngton Hills, voters are 

looking at fc^o library questions on 
their Nov. 7 ballot — a bond issue 
for a new-main branch in the Farm-
ington/Farmington Hills system and 
a millage for Operations. 

• In the Rochester area, a new li
brary Ini Rochester Hills will replace 
the small, centrally located one in 
the heart of the city — but where It 
will ffnally go — Is still being deter
mined. . 

. *_Canton—Township last -year 
opened a new main library next to 

-township ha1h"~~~~"" - '-
• Livonia last year completed a 

spanklng_new_ :_maln_library, _and-
voted 1 mill forever to keep. its,, 
three-branch system up to date, 

• West Bloomfleld Township, 
which built a new main library in 
1983, last year finished an expansion 
of the main library. A branch had 
been expanded earlier. 

• Bloomfjeld . Township last 
spring completed a major expansion 

"of its library, one of the two libraries 

of the Birmingham-Bloomfield sys
tem. 

• Surrounding communities, 
which must pay to use the Birming-
ham-Bloomfield libraries, are ques
tioning the amounts being asked, 
while recognizing their value to their, 
residents. 

'"'*" ' •"Of "4he Observer & Eccentric 
suburbs, only Westland .voters have 
continually refused to pay for a com 
munity library at all and must co 
tract for service from neighboring 
Wayne. 

YES, IT'S true that hot growth 
areas like Canton, West Bloomfleld 

. and greater Rochester are expand
ing their libraries to meet their 
growing poputationsrBut, then, how 
do you explaln-Llvonla-and Bloom-
field TownsWp^^wJikh^ave more 

~~stable populations? 
The answer is two-fold. People 

... ARE_rjeading~And HbraFles,-rislng to-
the needs of today's more social, 
visually oriented society ̂ aren't the 
silent, grim places they have been In 
the past. { 

Besides books, their offerings in
clude: lecture and discussion series, 
space for community meetings, vi
deo rentals, children's programs and 
services for the handicapped! 

Last Thursday evening, for exam-

JutfHti Doner 
Berne 

pie, I attended a meeting of a com
munity group in a downstairs meet
ing room at Birmingham's Baldwin 
Library. Above was a low hum of en
ergy as students researched papers, 
adults browsed for books or read 
newspapers and periodicals and par
ents helped young children find just̂  
the right story book. 

After the meeting, about 15 min-
-utes-afterthelibrary^rloshjgrarfew 
young people were still congregated 

_on Its steps. - --
!Many of bur communities bemoan 

the fact they don't have community 
centers, especially places for young 
people to gather. Maybe, we've had 
them all the time. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

:-/i>. <v from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

pay raises 
To the edlton ;-.•"{'!;./: V 

As a followrup to a recent story 
regarding my endorsement of mayo
ral candidate Robert Thomas, I offer 

• the following clarifications: 
Personal notes which I obtained 

:from Mayor Griffin's former confi
dential secretary show that from 
Jan. i; 1986, through Sept. 19, 1986, 
Mayor Griffin took '40 days off, and 
for the time period^of Jan 1, 1987, 
through Aug. 21,1987, Mayor Griffin 
took 24,¼ days off,-/--:-

These days off do hot include sick 
days or holidays and were not for 
city business. Although there Is no 
policy In the mayor's benefit plan 
which specif les the number of Vaca
tion days allowed, certainly commoff 
sense would expect reasonableness 
to prevail when exercising this bene-
f i t . . ' -.:-';•• 

When Mayor Griffin took office 
Jan. 1, 1986, his salary was $46,216 
which was Increased to $48,998 in 
March, 1986; V 

On Jan. 1, 1987, the salary In
creased 25.1 percent to $81,290 per 
year.' 

On J8n. 1,1988, the salary was In
creased 7.7 percent to $66,000. Fur-
therincreases for 1989 and 1990 will 
bring Mayor̂  Griffin's salary to 

.$68,310 and $70,859 respectively; 
Also, Mayor Griffin's Expense ac

count \m Increased from, $1,800 per 
year In 1986 to $5,000, per year cur̂  
rently. 

Mayor Griffin Is also In line for 
addltlohal increases In salary If the 

district court judges receive an in
crease from the State of Michigan. 
Thanks to local officers1 compensa
tion commission and city council. 

After, serving as mayor for about 
18 months, Griffin asked the city to 
"buy back eight years and five 
months for time which' he has 
worked for the Michigan Education 
Association as a union representa
tive for school teachers.•/.'." 
' The majority of the city council 

•granted his, request and we the tax-
payers of Westland will be paying In 
excess of $43,000 over ihe-next 20 
years so that Mayor Griffin can tru
ly "enjoy his retirement through an
other outstanding legislative action. 

Hopefully, citizens can now under
stand what the mayor means when 
he says "Government by Coopera
tion - It Works," It surely has 
worked for Mayor Griffin. ~ . 

Thomas C. Artley. 
: ! City Councilman' 

2 tax issues 
are opposed 
To the editor: "'• (. 

The Westland Chamber of Corn-
merce Oct. 10 held a "Meet the Can
didate Forum." It, was Interesting to 
note that Mayor Griffin, who's a for
mer member of the Michigan Educa
tion Association, supports both tax 

.Increases Proposals A and B on the 
Nov.' 7 ballot, and his challenger 
Robert Thomas is opposed to both 
the 50 percent sales tax Increase 
Proposal B and Proposal A, the half 
cent sales tax Increase \* 

I tend to agree with Thomas' rea/ 

sontng that a sales tax increase 
would be counter productive and re
gressive and it is a tax^increase 
without any controls or accountabili
ties and God only knbw what the 
state of Mfchlgan treasurer would do 
with the money. 

We would probably be told the" 
check's in the mall and our children,* 
in the meantime, would suffer. The 
local school board would blame the 
state of Michigan for everything thaV 
would go wrong and would take thei 
credit If anything went right. 

In a word, no one would be ac
countable to the parents and the chil
dren of the Wayne-Westland School 
District. 

Joyce E. Lloyd, 
Wayne-Weitland Citlxem 
for Education Committee 

IC 

Coverage vital 
To the editor: -
. Whenever I feel something strong-, 
ly enough to want to shout it from 
the housetops, I write the Observer 
& Eccentric to shout It for me; 
Thank you. 

Today I want to shout 'thank you' 
to the U.S. Senatc.They have refused 
to repeal catastrophic health cover
age; repealing the sartax that pays 
for It... 

In Juno Sen. Don Rlegle said, in 
blaming physicians salaries partly 
for the skyrocketing costs of health 
care/it may be time we "do some-; 
thing*.' about bringing those .eosts 
d o w n . - • • . • / • 

<'. Right on, Dont 
Huberts Karplmkl, 

Redford 

WWwfr) ZltrnMi 
Incumbent 

Terrl R#lflh«rd Johnton 8«rK*rji Ctefrtffl 
crwiltnsrtf ^ chiriltf>g»f /; 
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v8Uv«"p«rnaby managing editor 

: SuwnJtoilfk, assistant managing editor 
DJok gharri general nianager 
Richard Bmdy directdr of advertising 
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points of view 

concern 
OFTEN I FIND It difficult to sup-

f ress a shudder when I read news., 
torl.es abOMt supreme court deci

sions. • 
. The reason; JRlgh court decisions 

set precedents, and lower courts fol
low the precedents. 

The rule has the Latin name of 
slate decisis,.meaning "let the deci
sion, stand." The-result Is that lower 
courts and lawyers are bound by the 
legal rule established In that deci
sion, whether the case makes sense 
or not. 

MY LATEST shudder came earli
er this month when the Texas Su
preme Court ruled the state's system 
of funding schools is unconstitution
al. 

"A remedy is long overdue," said 
Justice Oscar Mauzy's 9-0 opinion. 
"The legislature must take Immedi
ate action."* 

Again: "A Band-Aid will not suff
ice; the system itself must be 
changed." 

The case was brought in 1984 by 
school districts with low property 
values. Some districts In Texas were 
able to spend as little as $2,112 per 

pupil; others as much as $19,333. 
Michfganians should know about It 

because we" fund dur schools much 
the same way Texas does — by a 
combination ot state aid and local 
property taxes. 

The difference Is that the gap be
tween districts In Michigan is tighter 
- $2,500 to $7^00. And $7,000 is an 
exaggerated number becauselt In-, 
eludes'capital spending,.not justop
erating costs. 

TEXAS CLEARLY has a worse 
system that Michigan .does. That/s 
scary if the Texas case becomes any 
kind of precedent — or even an in
spiration — to districts challenging 
the Michigan system. 

The odds of its being a precedent 
are slim, fortunately. First, Texas 
Gov. Bill Clemens is reported to be 
seeking a special session of the legis
lature to remedy the" situation, so the 
case is unlikely to be appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. Second, the 
Texas court.rullng^as based on the 
state constitution, not the U.S. Con
stitution. 

But you can see what kind of en~, 
couragement lawyers ' across- the 
country, will be getting. 

Tim 
Richard 

' Texas-seems to have a'pretty te> 
. rible situation.. Yet it's ftie most ter
rible situations that make cases that 
set precedents for the rest of us. 

CONSIDER THE U,S. Supreme 
Court's decision in the^anford Dai
ly case of the i$70s* 

A student, newspaper covered a 
disruption'in which a campus build
ing was taken over by an unruly lot. 
The local chief of the police decided 
he wanted the newspaper's files for 
evidence against the unruly lot. 

The Stanford Daily's mistake was 
to cover the takeover from inside 
the building. T=. behind the battle 
lines of the insurgents. , 

Ouch! The Stanford Daily lost. 
Since then, files.,of mainstream 
newspapers have become fair game 
for searches by cops too lazy to do 

their own detective work. , 
That's stare decisis for you. 

. THE CURRENT flag burning con
troversy arose from another bad 
case going back many years. 

The defendant and victorious ap
pellant was something of a'creep, as 
I read the news accounts, who genu
inely intended to show disrespect for 
the flag and the good ol'U. S. of A. 

It would have been better If the 
cops had busted him for fouling the 

r air with smoke or littering ashes, or 
some such petty annoyance, instead 
of going for broke with a charge of 
flag burning. 

The U.S. Supreme Court reversed 
the conviction, ruling that flag burn
ing was a form of expression pro
tected by the Bill of Rights. So now 
Congress and President Bush are 
competing for popular favor by 
trying-to wrltecorrective-legisla
tion. 

And the Bill of Rights continues to 
lose popularity with the great 
unwashed public. 

There's an old saying that "no-, 
man's life and property are safe 
when the legislature Is in session." 

Ditto for supreme courts. 

part of sqcjgiy 
IT'LL BE happening soon. That 

senilannual rite that always causes 
me to resort to the mnemonic device 
of "Spring ahead, fall back." 

"ItJ"_oLc.Qujtse>J3-the-cbaflgeover-

islators might be able to §olve most •_ 
of society's major probleTRs simply~"v. 
by passing more creative laws. Let 
me explain. 

^ttfojifrpm daylight-saving time, and 
"it's the^last Sunday in October when 

we alf set our watches . . . let's see, 
fall BACK 7 . . yeah, back one hour; 

We've been doing this for the past 
22 years, since the Uniform Time 
Act went into effect In 1987, so the 

.*. ritual has become as much a part of 
American society as Interstate high
ways and home-delivered pl2za. 

But it was not always so. And 
when I read the other day about a 
law being considered by the Tennes
see Legislature, it reminded me of 
what I used to call the DST Para
digm. _ . _ _ . i — 
—UslnglhTs hietFod of thinking, leg: 

WHEN THE Uniform Time Act 
established daylight-saving "time on 
a national scale, any state c o u l O y 
an act of its legislature, exempt it
self from participating in DST. Many 
legislatures took up the issue. 

In Arkansas, where I was .working 
for United Press International, the 
state Senate finally voted against an 
exemption, but only after a long and 
healed debate on the subject. 

After the exemption was voted 
down, onedlsgruntled senator intro
duced a resolution that the Arkansas 
Senate go on record-as-proclaiming 
the earth to be flat. 

__JUiejx-a_colleague-asked-the-pur' 
pose of the resolution, the senator 

v\ s^Gladden 
proclaimed solemnly; 

"If we can change God's time, we 
can change the shape of the earth." 

Such logic, it seemed- to me, need
ed a name. I called it the DST Para
digm. 

Now the Tennessee Legislature is 
using that paradigm as the basis for 
ar proposed law simply called the 
children's policy.-Ttie policy is an at-
tempt to deal with problems ranging., 
from drug abuse to youth employ
ment. 

On Page 12 of the proposal Is the 
following statement: 

"The general assembly finds that 
adolescentsmust riot become' preg-

"riaht."" Z~~ 

HOW SIMPLE. How fundamental. 
A perfect example of the DST Para
digm. If other states, and even the 
Congress, followed suit, most of soci
ety's problems could be dealt with so 
basically. 

"Don't use drugs." "Don't drink 
and drive." "Don't go hungry." 

Yet somewhere in there Is a miss
ing element. 

The Legislature can't really 
change the shape of the earth. Can 
it? 

-H 

Teachers nri ust acfree 
in 

Last year my son received an E 
in a class that would have left him 
short one-half credit and would 
prevent him from graduating. Toe 
teacher bad a terrible personality 
conflict with my son and with me. 
I'm not sure, looking back, whether 
it was more our fault or the teach
er's faulty However, I belleyfe my 
SOD'S attitude WAS taken into con
sideration when the. final E grade 
was given. Alter considerable:ef
fort and finally a meeting with the 
teacher and a central off ice admin
istrator, the grade was changed to 
a D and my son did graduate. I told 
my neighbor, a teacher, about ibis 
and the said that an administrator 
cannot change a grade. Adminis
tration can change a grade. Right? 

Wrong. Up until this year a 
grade change could be made by a 
•principal, a superintendent or his/ 
her designee depending on the dis
trict policy or procedure. However, 
a.new law.says that a student's 
grades cannot be changed by an ad
ministrator unless the teacher who 
gave the grade is informed of the 
reasons for making the change and 
the teacher concurs......'_ . 

If the teacher does not concur, a 
district grade review' panel must 
be formed to address the issue. 

This process is a major change In 
the historical administrative/ 
teacher line/of authority. The 
structure of the grade review panel 
is such-.that-,teacbers novrhave a 
major role in any grade change. 
The review panel will* consist of 
three teachers selected, not by ad
ministration, but by the local 
teacher bargaining unit and in
clude-one school board member 

What does this all mean? It de-
JackJjladdejLiz. a.-copy~editof—hpendsTipTinThTIdcaTsItuation. If a 
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and the superintendent -or his/her 
designee. 

What we. have is a panel on 
which teachers represent the ma
jority vote and could overrule the 
administrator and the board mem
ber In a grade review situation by a 
3-2 vote. And although therparent 
and student, as always, can appeal 
a decision by the grade review pan
el to the board of education, boards 
will be very aware that the conV 
niittee now represents not only ad-̂  
minlstratore but!eacher* ~~~ 

joHty'vote is controlled by teach-
e^—i,.,- : - • • ' • ' • : •• ; 

, In a laisse2-fa!re atmosphere, 
. this may not be a serious problenj 
by the nature of the leadership 
style that "everythiflg will work; 

'out in time." - ' 
If a* district's \ administration 

leans more toward a democratic 
consensus style, there • probably 
will be less of a problem. 

. On the other hand, the teachers 
selected by the bargaining unit now 
become the critical variable. If 
members are the hard core, inflex
ible uhlon members,, tbe- review 
committee could tura into the 
mini-negotiating committee with 
review panel teachers defending 
their peer teachers right to grade 
as they see fit. Conversely, teach-
era could say that's the way it ha! 
been in the past, only with adminis
tration calling" tBeshots. : ,'"7;":. a 

The bottom Une ts that a new, 
movement, called; teacher . em; 
powerment, 8^rongiy_endorsed by 
the Michigan Education Assocla-

: tion is rapidly emerging intneedu-
cation field. The movement- In
volves teachers moire to tie decij 
slon-making process.^It: seems'/.'to. 
have worked in Japanese business, 
industrial and education systems. 
The Japanese haye_actiyeljr ii£ 
voivea tfielr employees la tb$ -
"quality circle" (wherejidininistraf 
tors and employees mike joint de
cisions) for several years. Some 
say their work ethic, products and. 
morale is exemplary. /: • 

.Personally, I favor having a re
view tommittee for a grade 
change. Having served as "grade 
appeal" administrator In a central 
office,- it. maSeT"sense to nave 
checks and balances. . ; I 
Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
superintendent—in'-'.-the ^Prov-
School District-.The answeri 

^rdiMedDiere_ajejhe_ppinions 

school district's leadership leans 
towardanautocratic structure, the 
administrators could have an ad
justment problem with a grade re
view committee on which the ma-

of Doyle and not the Troy School, 
District. Questions for ihis col
umn should be sent to Doc Doyle 
c/o the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

• Livonia4*150:.}.:'; -.] •.'••>'.*•-. J 

ifgMl "DRAGON KEEP 
Dragons 

OOOO TASTE MOt 
NOTK£XFBf$/1£ 

S~ Looking for a Positive 
Middle School Experieace? 

Tirades6-8;•• • '••;.- --•-

Limited Fall Openings 
Small Classes—-^ • Project-Oriented Learning 
Skill Competency „• Music, French, Specialized 
Positive Peer . .... Science 
Relationships • Bus Transportation ^ 

Call fat Appointment ^420-3331 
New Mornitig School 

14501 Haggerry Road 
^ (Just N. of Schoolcraft Rd.) 

Plymouth, MI 48170 . . \ 

UmovsJne Service 

Enjoy: 
• Lounge Area 
• Wet Bar 
• Bathroom 
• Shower 
• VCR-TV 
• P/iona 
• Room for 10 
• Privacy Divider 
• Hostess 

Available 

DONT CRAMP 

M 

UseFon 
• Sporting Events 
• Weddings. 
• Concerts 
• Ski Package* 
• Bachelor Parties 
• Bacheloretle : 
, Parties 
• Anniversaries 
• Cedar Point 
• Sea World-
• Kings Island... 

•w 

Q * • Pr*ctou» Mom«nt* • Hudaon pwrtor 
• BtownGJ*M>C^alArtaftt**Mu#cBoaN ' •-
• Ann Wood Ctrvtnp. 0*vM WnMr Cotttgw • Oct* 
• Humrr»i»» Autographed HumriwiPrto«GtJld«» Bakwl 

fi&suz 
30175 FOrd Rd.• Garden City- 421-5754 

Hour*: Mon.'Fri. 9 a.m. - Sp.m; Stt 9 tL/n, - 2 p.m. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18; its 
time to register with Selective Servicê  

at any US; Post Office. v 

It's quick It's easy. 
- And it's the law. 

idroDeru boutique ATTENTION 

uuorehou/e clearonce 
/oye 50% to 80% -

BASEBALL 
FANS 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened; 
Repaired 

'•••':! - N e w 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 

• Leaks 
Stopped 

8tfiK>r CltlxenJpttCfMinL. 

UCENHO • MtUMO»OUARANTEEO 

" W C " , t t 

rABRIO VIRTIOAl 
MIADf IIIITM 

rRtivAunoc! 

.- 3 0 5 r x e r 
Assorted DJscohD'nuod Fabrics. 
Limited Quantities. No Special 

Odors. Freo Vaiance. 
53" x 64" ;., 
78"xe4M... 

,85^ x M" tw-xer 
109- xer... 
na-K #4" 

..-...58.88 

.......78.88 
68.88 
98.88 

118.88 
129.88 V 

A u i n r r o o K > 
UIAUMMR 

288 JM 
Pet Slngto Roll 

Asit pirt»»n>« In pm~r*twi vr>yi 

'($mr*m. No Sf»ca< Otan 

PrinXotioiid 
oomroRTfRf 

38?? 
48i8 

King Stt; VtJuM C O 6 8 I 
ifrom S I M M SIM | # 0 tJLM 

Twf ri 8U», V»K»#» 
from $90 Jo $140..... 

Full Sli«, V » l u ^ . 
from$lWk>$ie5.. . 

Full'Qu««n, VahWa 
fromll2Slo$1>5... 

--- i 

• 1 

'• . 

tWs 
daV Sur> 

Find out 

OctoV)et 

GOME AND SEE 
DETROIT TIGERS 

PITCHER 

FRANK 
TANANA 

in person 
Vo-oo 5.^. 

ier! 
22 , at 

what mak^ him a W i om 

drapery bewHqve wftreheu/e ovllcl COUPOn 

ftftf H M , M M OM* D « T H Oftt 
*lwb V»h#». >« 00 -OM^r *•»*, 41.00 
*FM»I..., Vt»*. 37 50 .King V « * M . 4T.M 

Couoori *tfji*** ^M^day Ociotw Jt. lW9 

EACH 
ANY SIZE 

Ofti l* Me* I* • •r t i^ leJ mtUBUdi 
mm to*•eJoaot t $?**%\**1IWht** 

Meeting at me 
Livonia Mall 

JF* 

TQ 

• iffWK V 4 P I m e w ^ 

per >** m f e * to*< 

uiorchou/c outlcl oftl^ 
Open fTToo. l o t 9.10 ko 5:30 

Clo/cd fwncjoy. 591 AOol 

111 It I For more Information call: 
1313) 422-CARE 

-tr---. ) - — - . ' v . — • - . ~ , { n v - — 

. - . .'• > -/-4^ v J . - 1 , : / - ' i-i^i^i^'il^^^^^^^^^^S^ 
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Emerson Remote VHS VCR Model VCR755. 
Frequency synthesized tuning. 110-channel cable * 
compatible.* 4-event/ 14-day programmable. 
24-function remote, 2-_speed fearcft. T-tauch record, 
auto rewind, auto shutoff. Uses 2 AAA batteries.** 

755EEM Reg. $217.77 
Sale $199.97 , . .Ref. $249.95f 

SALE ® Emerson 

Softy 19" ff »?? •"!*» Tnlnr TV Modrd KV-1926R A. 
Trinitron® picture tube. Mirrorblack™ screen for 
enhanced contrast ratio, Flat, square-cornered 
screen fo¥ full image display. 10-key Express 
Commander remote. On-screen display. Cable 
compatibleJ^xpress-TUning system times in np to 
125 cable/181 totarchannels. 24xl8xl8"H. 
• 1926ENY (3VACI Reg. $339.97 
Sale8291.97 .'.- .'.Ref. $359.95f 

Reminder with 
purchase of 755EEM. 

See stores for details. 

HF'REEI 
3 Hl«h Grade 

^ tapes witfr 
\aonr .».- purchase 

VCR, 
-wiuVlhla 

coupoo_ 

t 
1 

See stores for details. 

Emerson 19" Remote Color 
TV Model ECR21G0. v 

110-channel cable 
compatible.* -
*2100EEM(3VAC) 
$249.96 
Sale «229.96. Ref. $269.95f 

Emerton lS^Remote Color 
TV Model TC425Sr-
4253EEM (3VAC) $229.97 
Sale $199.97.... .Ref. 289.95f 
Emewon IS" Color TV 
Model ECT130O. , / 
• 1300EEM (3 VAC) $199.97 
Sale $179.97... .Ref. $219.95f 

"Emerson 27'r 

Hi-Resolution Remote 
Stereo Color TV Model 

>MS2700RD. - ' ' - w / - > 
*2700EEM(5VAC) 
$54187'; 

Sale $479.87 .Ref, $629.95f 

| \ C / 1 SupetVHS 

Only*45 
A Month 

SALE 

RCA Pro Wonder Super VHS Camcorder Model 
CC350. S-VHS provides sharper detailed picture quality 
by recording over400 TV lines of resolution. 
Automatically switches to standard VHS when using a 
standard VHS video tape, F1.2 lens with 8;1 power zoom, 
7-lux light sensitivity, 4 fast shutter speeds (1/120,1/250, 
1/1000,1/2000), auto focus and macro focm. 
***350ERB Reg. $1199.97 

Sale $899.97 . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % . . . .Ref. 1399.95$ 
Hardshell Carry Case For CC350 RCA Camcorder. 
46ERB $99.97 . . ' . . . . . . ; ? . . . . , , . . . . .$119.95t 

P a n a s o n i c * — 
Omnivision.* 
-4-Head RemoJe_ 
VHSVCR : 
Model PV4920. 
***4920RPA 
Reg. $349.97 

-8299T97$389;9ST 

• 4headsfor\Idco 
special effects 

• Remote on-screen programming 299 97 
SALE 

Panasonic* . 
Omnivision® 
Remote VHS 
VCR PV-2900. 
•••29O0RPA 
Reg. $299.97 
S249.97S319.951 

'Panasonic. • Rernqte on-screen programming 249 97 
SALE 

Teac Remote 
VHSVCR 
Model MV383. 
• On-screen . 

programming 
***385ETT 
Reg. $249.87 
8219.87$299.95t 

87 
SALE 

Emerson • Video special effeels 
• Remote included 

Emerson 
4*Head Remote 
VHSVCR 
Model VCR9S3. 
•••953EEM 
Reg. $277.87 
$239.87$329.95t 

87 
SALE 

GoldStar 

GoldStar VHS Video 
Cassette Player Model 
VCP-4203M. 
• AC/DC.-3-speed 
• Incl. 12VDCA 

AC power cords 
***42Q5GST $179.97 
$149.97 $199,951 

1AQ97 

\ 

v_. 

- ServicerttfS"... 
Parts ci labor coverage or rcplacemcnlihal starts 
when the mfr. warranty stops. Look for slara * on 
qualifying items. Call l-60(W74-PLUS/or delailv ' 
, . *t«Yr. Tarts & Labor KxU-nslon. 

- 3VAC <AsNotcd|*j9.97.....,„.$59,951 
5VAC (As Noted! »69.97 ..S99.951 

***9-Mo. Labor Extension. 
; 9VAC M9.97...-. . . . .- *59.<).it 

E R C H A N D S S E 
Store Hours: Mon.--Sat, 10 AM tpiPM;Suh. 11 AM to 5 PM 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
Arborlftnd -
Con»um«rMnll 
(313)971-3022 - - -

Meridian M»ll i ; 
(IH 7) 349^600 
Dfl1«C#nt«r 

t\t)\ng H*fflhtt, Ml 
Ctlnfon Valley Mali 
(313)254-2200 

(Bttwt*n12eY13ml!«) 
Q13>'$6M00Q 

NovKMr 
Acr6»§from , 
Twelve QaK* Mill 
(313)345-6970 

AcroMtrom 
LinelrKjMall • 
(517)323-0944 

>l 
C«to't»riM ftyjtvticriptlori onty: Cable compares mjv fMuire converter bon.' • Batteries rx>| tncl. •* Payment! (« SMC chirga piafl, rounded lo rtearesl 

\li Crt no wt Jtandlnj ba'arxe. Sa'e J Iix no| I rc l \/\ Reference price J (or comparison onfy. l^fty »f« M Our present cr torrrier itirind price " 
phot^raphic. clerkal, typographical and printing, errors JuBitci to correction.-for the kxattorvot (he store nearest you. an lofl-Jrte \ SQ0 J511\2\2 

«6$'»', 
ph0t04..K...v.v.,,^., 
(Nashville: 3&6-390O). 

TrftV M l 
14WlleRd.$.Johnp.fld. 
AcroMfrom 
Oa^lawlMeH 
(313)5tfr*W<* 

•V 
'orhier selfinfl prices Ait 

'*&Ji'y*T »,MI 

•$m f-oiw 

(313)772-5$58 

W«^nd5h<)pplnfl Clr. 
(313)S2&^W0^ 

Wn^rAriM$(c>r#i.-INiFt.WeyT>e(8oitthBend:OHiT<>l»do^) NP426F 

M » i ^ ^ i * ^ ^ * ^ 4 4 4 i ^ i l ^ l i jyu 
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American Cancer Society 

T HETAST approaching holiday season is 
a time of giving. 

One way that people give Is by let
ting family and friends know they care 

and remember through the sending of Christmas 
cards. 

At such a time, it's seems appropriate.that 
many of the holiday cards available are sold by 
service groups and organizations. Buying one of. 
those cards Is giving a greeting that continues to 
give way past the holiday season. 

Selections include Children's Hospital of 
Michigan. Postcards in a box of 10, cards and 
gift tags are available at several locations in the 
rtjetropolftan area or by mall. Mail orders must 

-be prepaid (make checks o r money order'pay
able to C.H.M, Auxiliary). Mail to Karen Haller, 
4097 Colonial Blvd., Troy 48098, or call at 689-
6339, or CHM Volunteer Of flee at 745-5326. 

The American Cancer Society has several 
- --card^tylesr^vailabiein-boxe3^H57xostlng-be^-

tween $11 to $19. Cards are available at at the 
Wayne County office, 6701 Harrison, Garden 
City. Payment by cash, personal check, Visa Or; 
MasterCard. Brochures are available by calling* 
425-6830. 

The Association of Retarded Citizens North-, 
west Communities has two cards, designed by 
Bruce Rice, 27, and Glna Gonzalez, a Bryant 
School student. The cards cost $8 per box and ,-
are available at the ARC offlce.12259'Beech 
Daly, Redford Township, between 8:80 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m, They're also available by mall by call-
lng937-2860. 

The Nardln Park Braille Transcribers is of
fering a a Christmas tree card. A box of 25 cards 
with gold foil-lined white envelopes coslcj?. To. 
order cal} Marilyn Weglwnka at 691-2387. or 
Fran Hoetger at 478-4978. Cards can be picked 
up in Farmlngton and Livonia-or shipped by 
UPS at a cost of $1,60 for the first box and 25 
cents for each additional box. ' 

As a public service, The Observer & Eccentric 
annually publishes sampler pages of holiday 
cards available from-non-prof It organizations, 
the page* are published on a.space available 
bails In our 12 editions. 

In addition, Krapbooks of the cards are main: 
talned at the five 0*E offices ~ 36251 School
craft, Livonia; 33203 Grand Rivet, Farmlngton; 
410 N. Main, RochWter, 489 S, Main, Plymouth; 
and 605 E. Maple, Birmingham. 

Nardln Park Braille Transcriber 

* . M . « . ^ 
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singles connection 
• WE8T8IDEII -

We<tslde Singles II will have a 
dano? 8 p.m. to l a m , Friday, Oct. 
20, pt Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 
east of Merriman Road. Admission 
is $4. For Information, call 562:8170. 

*TRI-COUNTY 
: TriHCQunljr»Singles will have a 
dance ̂ 8:80 p.m. to 1:30 a.mV Satur
day; Oct. 21; at Airpprt Hilton, 1-94; 
and Merriman Road, Romulus. For 
information, call 842-7422. •;';, 

• SATURDAY NIGHT ^ 
SaturdaytNight Singles will have a 

; dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 
21, at Radisson' Hotel, NorthyMe, 
Road, south of Flv&jdJle^ympjUhz 
Admission Is $4. For Information, 

, call 277-4242. ."* v 

• CHERRY HJLL ; . 
' Cherry Hill Singles will have a 
dance at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 20, at 
Parklane, Towers;. Hubbard Drive, 
just east of Fairlane Town Center.; 
Admission is-f 5 at the door, The 
group also has singles suppers 6-7:30 
p.m. We<ljQes<lays: at Leon's, Michi
gan Avenue, just east of Telegraph. 

•iBETHANY 
Bethany,, a support gruop for sepa

rated, divorced, and widowed men 
ahd women, will meet at 8 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct 21, at St. Kenneth Hall, 
.Five Mile,and Haggerty, Plymouth; 
.i^ft^or^rMtiw1. call 591-6188 or 

• V O Y A Q E R S TV; 
. Voyagers ,Singles,, a group for 

jthose 45 and older* will meet at 7:30 

p.m. Friday^ Oct. 27, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia, Steve Spllos, world 
traveler, will present a slide show on 
the "Golden West." The meeting is 
open to the public. For Information, 
¢811591-1350. 

'-. • > . ' ' ••'•' : ' : . • ' •.' ' . - » ' ' • • ] ' . • ' • ' " • ;• V v ' 

• HALLOWEEN DANCE 
St. GenevleveCathollcSingles for 

people 18-85 will have its Halloween 
dance 8 pim.'t'p 1 amiSaturday, Oct. 

;';' 28, at the church, $9015 .Jamison, 
••' just east ol Middiebelt, south of Five, 
., Mile; Livbhia; Adrriisslon is .f 4, For 

ihformatl6ri,icaU 427-1005,-826-7099 
: or 427-0997. .Y/-Y V -. ,y]'-)-^:^ 

• WESTS! D E ? •:•-. 
. Westside Singles wilt have a dance 

8:30 a.m. to 2 a.tn. Friday, Oct. 27, at 
Roma's^pf: Livonia,1 Schoolcraft 

. Road, west 'of Inkster. Admission is 
$ i For information, cajl 562-3160. ;•'.' 

• • SATURDAY :^:r: 
Saturday Night Singled wljl have a', 

Halloween dance 8:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
at. Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Road, west of Inkster Road. For In
formation, call 277-4242. .... ' 

; r # CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
-••• The.Catholic Alumni Club of De

troit, a professional. Catholic-singles 
organization, will sponsor a Hallow
een dance,1 "The Witching Hour," 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at 
St. Robert Bellarmlne'a[activities 
hail; inkster Koad ana west cwcago,. 
Redford Township. Tickets are |8 in 

^advance from CACD, 6.723 Klnmore, 
Dearborn Heights 48i27, or |9^50 at 

. the door, ' - v ' . - •:• •.'••.- - y s . -: 

• SADIE HAWKINS . .,* _ 
, Friday Super Singles will have Sa
die Hawkins dance at 7:80 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 20, at the Troy Hilton Inn, 
Stephenson Highway and- Maple 
Road, Troy. Admission Is |3 . For in-
fdrmatlon, call 649-4184. " 

• NORTHSIDE SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Singles Northslde 

and Saturday Night Singles Eastslde 
will sponsor a combined. Sweetest 
Day Dance at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
21, at the Van Dyke Park Hotel and 
Conference Center, Van Dyke be
tween 13 and'14 Mile roads. Admis
sion |4- For information, call 652-
7876, 

Qualities make 
valuable asset at work 

FIND A GOOD BUILDER 
THEN LOOK FOR - A 

BETTER ONE J 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles is 6pen to peo

ple 21 and older. The club meets at 7 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
at the Plymouth Library, Main 
Street. For Information, call 420-

,4614 or 453-3892. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7:30 p.m.Monday nights at First 
Presbyterian Church La NorthviUe. 
Lessons are at 7:307p.mr .Thursdays. 
For informltlon, call 349-9*104" or 
420-3177-v > ;̂," 

• I S O N D A Y NIGHT1 !_• 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

have a dance 8:80 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
-Sundays at Roma's,.Garden City, 
115559- Cherry Hltr, near Venoy. Ad-' 
mission is | 3 . For Information, call 
425-1430;; ".-.;. . . . ' • ' > . • • • 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a slngle-par-

• x 
DearLorene, ^-\ 

I've read and enjoyed your column 
very much. 

I am a 61-year-old'widow, still in 
the work field. Also I am right hand
ed. -".; . -

There has been so many changed 
in my life that I'm curious to see 
what you have to say In my 
handwriting analysis, >• ' , 

Much appreclatlon^and thanks for 
yoor consideration. 

• ' " . • • . ' . . • • • ' : E . J . , 

Farmlngton 
DearE;J., . - . , ' • 

-It-is^not.^urprl 

: ^ 1 '• X 

^graphology 

i ^ v p ^ lorene 
km^^m Green lem. 

v^eot support group, meets 7:45 p.m. 
the~fifst and'thir^ Tuesday of each, 
month at Roma!8 of Garden-City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. 

still in the work force because you 
have many outstarfding'r qualities 
which make you a valuable asset. 
Your handwrlitng quickly tells me* 
you are a dominant woman avnd high-

. ly disciplined. 
You are a forceful person who 

commands respect from those 
around you. You are also competi
tive and unafraid of bard work. 
Strong motivation antf~tf€t£Tmina-
(Ion are driving forces. You are di
rect in your approach to goals and 
definitely results oriented. 

- A conscientious'nature, requires 
that things be done efficiently. You 
know-how to organize, jrour-time 
welL When there is a task to be done, 
you do not relax until it is complet
ed. People know they can count on 
you when you make a commitment. 

In your work place as well as your 
home, you are neat, clean and order
ly: Your personal appearance would 
also reflect these qualities. 

Although you are an emotional 
woman by nature, you seem to'work-
at keeping your feelings under rigid 

-coritirotiYour manners reflect prop-

/t. '.•&* sA'st'-s--. r 
• y .. , .;/ . / / , • ' . . 

you can accept and what you wish to 
discard. No ojie would call you gulli
ble. • 

It seems quite possible you have 
an interest in spirituality or mysti
cism. Small talk doesn't excite you 
and you may become restless or 
bored when life does not hold a chal
lenge foryou. 

Yotrneed recognition from others 
and appear to be willing to take on 
responsibilities that will provide 
this. 

Yopur spacing suggests that you 
have turned away from certain 

things in your past. Still there is 
some reluctance about the future 
"and what it holds for you. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
3625,1 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Please-use-a-full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in ttiijirst 
person singular. Date,of birth, fuU 
signature and^andedness are-all 
helpful. And feedback is always 
welcome. -

•r;r!!?y; ips.s than 
Hamilton Bui!(lr-rs. 

'•{('k îting a:s!rvrters 

• Room • Dormers -J 
Additions - Kitchens 
Rec Rooms • Baths 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd., Southfield 

.J& FOR FREE I 
^iflUOTATII 

AND PHOTOS 
SHOWING 

REGENT WORK 
PHONE 

559-5590! 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

-SwvfcYrtWtndfUvorta, 
Bedford, Farmlnoton, Farmtogton Hi* 

1 8 O U M ' ' &eouthfWdAr*M 

"erbehavior as you perceive it. I sus-" 
pect few people know you intimate
ly. 
. Your mind is probing and analyti
cal. You probably enjoy reading. 
You like to reason out new informa
tion for yourself then decide what 

-'"x. 

Grant deadline is Nov. 1 
College Juniors or seniors who 

are majoring in education or eo>~ 
cational professionals have until 
Wednesday, Nov̂  1, to submit ap
plications for a grant-in-ald/schol-
arshlp from the Gamma Alpha 
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma. 

Two grants of $250 will be 

awarded this fall. The grants can 
.be used to pursue professional" 
growth and development. 

Applications are available from 
Clare Howell at 1800 Newburgh 
Road, Livonia 48152 or by calling 
henrt-523-9262. 

DOUBLE DISCOUNT SALE 
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OFF OUR DISCOUNTED PRICKS 

the sky is not 
There's a serious accident. 

Time is crucial. A helicopter is 
dispatched to speed the victim to 
the University of Michigan Burn 
Center..: a service you, hope
fully^ will never have to.call-on. 
But it's therelf yotf need it, and 
rrTu^hTlnTch^more t h r o u g h - ^ ' 
MVCARE;v -.: '. 

M-CARE is the only HMO ; • 
that links all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center tp t h e — 
personal care of your family 
doctor and your nearby hospital; 
. M- CARE covers you for office 
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter 
transport ',-. • 

Of course, with the M-CARE 
network of hospitals in cities 
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and 
Rochester, you doh't always 
have to go to the Uof M ; 

Medical. Center. But isn't it good 
to;know it's there whenever 
you need fi?^^Tofinclxiut more,-1-
ask your employer. Or call ' 
M-CARB at 747-8700. • 

The piily HMO backed by the 
0 of M Medical Center. 

^ ^ - ^ _ _ . _ . L V _ L " .- ' -Dcpt. Store Price 
COUNTERPARTS0 :°A ' - ^ 
BeltedPants . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 2 ^ 

CAREER IMAGES* $ - A ^ 
Knit Dresses . . . . , . . . . . . ; . : *J&TL 

Our Orig. Price 

$ -

NOWl 
$Trt99 

_$39^ $ 99 

CHRISTOPHER: 
Pattem-WoolBlazcfs.;- s^m^ %^. $39 9 9 

SEGUE* ^Asoifr-
Pattern Sweaters... . . . . . . , Z^ttr^ 

Acrylic Sweaters... . . . . . . . . 

PRINCETON CLUB ^ ^ 
Corduroy Pants . . . . . . . : . . 3 d € r V 

CALVIN KLEIN' %AQm. 
Denim Jeans ^*tGr™ 

$2999 

$I9" 
$ $ 99 

F I ^ DAYS ONLY! 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! 
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«lA>(»tt«-OWa5hcw^Oi.6fWWSOo>iowi^ ' 
» KMUeC-ScutNond Mf. 6»4 WOTfrtedo« Rd 
» K)W)««Hvrefca Shoppfrg Ctr, Ott Wedo Rd 
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• C/*WH-Oov»r*y Cowrofti *W3 Joy fid 
»M0WVrW0oMI •>.. 
«ttmMf&t-SXiii &ond firv» 
t lOVWrmO HA1V297M to^md Rd 
• IWOMA IWAriOKA tV» M * Rood 
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Nimble fingers 
College club stitches up a show 

Thursday, October 19,19P9 O&E 

By 8ue Mason 
staff writer ' 

Give Maria ne Sobodash a needle/ 
some thread and material and she's 
In heaven. Ditto for Jean Vlckers 
and Doris Cross. And while Eileen 
Smith has no fondness for sewing, 
she also works out with a needle and 

• thread. . • » 
All are members of the^fappy 

' Jfoopers, a quilling club at School
craft Community College. 

The club was formed in May 1988 
as an offshoot of quilling classes of
fered through the college's continue 
ing education program, , 

"They all got so advanced that 
they didn't need the classes, but they 
still needed to share ideas and do 
quilting together," said Cross, the 
quilting instructor. "So they ended 
up forming the club." 

The Happy Hoopers meet on the 
lower level of the Waterman Cam
pus Center 1-3 p.m. Tuesdays. They 
sit around a large table in a confer
ence room, working on quilting proj
ects, sharing patterns and, If the 
quilt top fits the "sticks," or quilt 
frame, having an old-fashioned quilt
ing bee. 

Participation isn't limited to the 
weekly meetings. Members carpool 
to quilt shows and seminars, and 

~lhey attended a recent quilting semi-

7 figured out / made $5 
an hour and that didn't 
include the material. 
And I gave up a good 
job to do this; 

— Mariane Sobodash 

car and plane to quilt shows and 
can't drive past a quilt store." 

\ 

quUt show-at the request of the stu
dent activities department, Oct. 23-' 
26 in the cafeteria of the Watermdn 
Center. v 

The show will feature at least 50 

LIKE SOBODASH, Jean Vlckers 
of Livonia waited until after she quit 
working to learn quilling. She took 
Cross's classes at the college and 
"one thing led to another," . 

She usually works on two or three 
quilts at a time. "If I only had one to 
work, on,- I'd^get bored," she ex
plained. > I ^ ' . 

At recent club meetings, she's 
been working on her fourth quilt, a 
king-sized one tin the "double Irish 
chain pattern." ,.. 

full-shed qullts-arid-wairtrangingSTla ^eH^w-^uilter-Eileeft-Smlth-of-
various stages of completion. Also ^ 0 ^ 8 n e a r l v ^ 3 "nished h e r Sun" 
/ - . . . . - . . . 1 - . , , . . — , , . . . r ..¾... bonnet Sue quilt. Srnjth's work re

quires a special effort-because she 
hates to sew 

featured will be antique quilts. 
Mariane Sobodash of Northville is 

one of the more prolific club mem
bers, an honor that's earned friendly 
chiding from fellow club members. 

"You go to Doris's class and she 
gives;-you a pattern," one member 
said. "People would come in with a 
wall hanging. Mariane would come 
in with a whole quilt." 

Sobodash has completed eight 
quilts in three years. One has an ap
praised value of $1,000 

"I hate it with a passion. The only1 

time I sew is when-It:ome here," she 
said. "I took the class so 1 could fin
ish a quilt my grandmother had 
started," she said. 

Smith found two quilt tops in the 
Sunbonoet Sue and Dresden plate 
patterns that were made by her late 
grandmother. She' plans to finish 
both of them for her daughters, "so I 
can tell them they're by their great-

B,u! tWs Isn't a ^ j t geared-foj grandmothered mother.17 

P r o f , t \ f.1*^, ^ 1 .^f^.'*5 a n 'Smith has the honor of being the 
club's "most improved quilter," ac-hour, and that didn't include the ma 

terial," she said. "And I gave up a 
nar on Beaver Island Jhmorihern^-^J 0! 5 .^.^ 0 t h ^ 
Lake Michigan. Some even get to
gether before the club meetings to 
have lunch at the college. 

...JT'm really not surprised that they 
formed the club," said. Cross, who 
hks been teaching_qullting for five 
years the college. '-•' • 

She said she always wanted to do 
quilting but didn't delve Into it until 
she quit work. "It gives you a chance 
to be creative," she said. 

"It gets to be kind of a disease," 
she added. "I got into the first class 
and got hooked." 

. Sobodash'* dining room is now her 
-4N-Q»ASSHheyQof4en^a&k- what —^uilting-toom. Thete_she keep^ajl 

we were going to*dcfnexf," she said. 
"Now, many of them are quilting 
more.Jjian me and better than me. 

Club members have been so prolif
ic! that they will stage their f:̂ ' 

her tools and material including four 
sewing machines — "in case one 
breaks." 

She added: "Fve driven 800 miles 

4 &W&H 

^cording to Cross..Smith: shrugs off 
- the. cornptimentr- saying - that_club 
members "are so good to me be
cause they know I'm so helpless " 

The Happy Hookers quilt show 
will befrom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, Oct. 
23-26, in the cafeteria of the 
Waterman Campus Center at 
Schoolcraft Community College, 

-^HaSigerty Road between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

Save up to 40% 
On select name-brand 
watches and clocks. 

7 
Happy Hooper Doris Cross works on a blue and 

-White quilt, tilled "Burgoyne Surrounded.1 ' 

pho1o».by *lltf9ADaFElD/«t«fl photoflrtptwr 

which she hopes to have completed>!or the 
club's quilt show later this month. 

£'•:?. 'i;2' IM / 
>Mf-yL 'i 

Save up to 60% 
On selected precious 
gemstones for men and 
women. Rings, pendants, 
earrings & bracelets. 

JL. 

On l>cautif\il gifrware. 
Entire collection of 
brass, cut crystal, 
porcelain gifts and 
figurines. 

v / V 

Save on 14 Kt. 
Solid Gold Jewel rv. 
25°ooffalll4Kt.gold 
chains and bracelets. 
*0°ooffalll4Kt. hoop 
and fashion earrings, 
footfal l 14 Kt. gold 
charms. -4 

)ak leaves and acorns provide the color for an appllqued quilt 
t)eing completed by Victoria Spehar. 

• t 

• i — ~ 

new voices 
-\ KENNETH and VICKI OLIVER 
o{ Livonia announce the birth of 
MELISSA LYNJSI Sept. 21 at Grace 
hospital in Detroit. She has two 
"pig" brothers, Timothy and Thom-
ai. Grandparents are Francis and 
Marion Koslow of Livonia and Vic* 
tor and Martha Oliver of Westland. 

| KEITH and LORRIE KOTSCH of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
SHAWN MICHAEL Oct. 1 at St Jo
seph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Sandra Hamilton 
and Alfred and Jackie Kotsch, all of 
Garden City. 

. ITOREY STEINER of Bedford 
Township announces the birth of 
MEGAN BILLIE KAY Sept 12 at St 
Wary Hospital in Livonia. She is the 
daughter of the late Bill Stelner. She 
hjs a "blg't brother, Dustln, 3. 
Grandparents $re Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stelner of Fsrmlngton Hilhrand Mr. 
aid Mrs. Gary Gilbert of Greenville, 
Ojilo. Great-grandparents are Grace 

Noble of Redfqrd Township, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Stelner of Redford 
Township, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Brown of Ohio and Mr., and Mrs. 
Giles Gilbert of Ohio. 

JAMES and PAMELA STEINER 
of NQVI announce theblrth of DRAE-
TON JAMES Oct.4 aTSlnal Hospital 
In Detroit. Grandparents are Fred 
and Dorothy Stelner of FarmlngtoQ 
Hills and Dennis and Joan O'Malley 
of Farmlngton^Great-gfandparents 
are Herbert and.Helen Stelner of 
Redford Township, Grace Noble of 
Redford Township and Al and Eve 
Mullen of California. 

..DENNIS AND Jo ANN 0¾EIRNE 
of Canton Township announce the 
birth of COLLEEN MEGAN Aug.» 
at Henry Ford Hospital In Detroit, 
She has a "big!' brother, Kevin, 5, 
and a "big" sister, Kriaten, 3. Grand
parents are Joseph and Ann Cxasnek 
of Livonia and Ann O'Belrne of Can* 
ton Township. 

{ • •" 

'Please, my l i t t l e gi.r 
needs "blood" 

jmogir* if you hod Jo otk tor Wood" to W / B h w mQ Or Jom»or* you lovt. 
Next time tb« Amefkon Red Cro» otkt, give blood, pleow, 

\~: 

OiVIILOOO/HlAM + m4C^oti 

—-. t _;—:~ 
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• SaithWd at DiK«USe\OUR MEYER CHAF^E • Cfl USE MASTtr^TO 

*m aorse open every eve 
* W»**rKi • Faidane Towp 

* f l fa i ^ a M tiMk IrM-rSfrl 
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dubs »n Ac(t<w . appears on 
Thursdays..Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. • 

• LUPUS SUPPORT 
Northwest Suburban Chapter of 

the Michigan Lupus Foundation will 
have a meeting at 7:3Q p.m. Monday,/ 

•Oct. 23,.at theFarmington PublicLk 
brary, 23500.Uberty. Marcia ,Johr> 
son, a rheumaiologlst, will speak on 
tbe topic "Lupus in tfie Elderly.'-' The 

! meeting is epien to the publicv FoMn-
forniation, call 629-5972. • -

; - ; . . . . • _ • • . « , . - » • . _ ^ _ . ; - j 

• HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
... Livonia - Historical Society will ' 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 23, to, 
the'Herltajge Room at the Senior Cit
izens Center, Firrningtpn and Five ' 
Mfle roads/ Rodney Crawfofd will 
present a- video of the largest loco
motive in Owosso. For Information, . 
call 476-5920. ' 

• DIVOFICE SUPPORT - - v 
Women's Divorce Support Group 

wUlmeet 7:9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24, 
in the Lower Waterman Center, Con-
feren'cT^oom,; 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six Mileand Seven Mile, Llvo-. 
nla. Kathleen McCanh, divorce ai-
to'r'n'ey, w\il.discuss the legal aspects , 
of divorce. For Information; call 
46?,4443..t; vu ';-/:";/ :- - : 

•Jfi MENDED HEARTS _ _ c 
/Mended Hearts Inc: meets at 7:30 
ip.rn. the fourth Tuesday of the month 
at Beaumont Hospital, Nuclear Scl-
enc^^assfooprflobert-Zack will be— 
the speaker Oct: 2"4.~Hê wtH discuss ' 
guardlainships arid wills. - ;. _ 

• ROUGE FlRIENDS 
Friends of the Rouge wil| meet a t / 

"•'7:30. p.m: .Tuesday," Oct.' 24/ at the *• 
C Redford 'Community Center, 12i21 -

Hernihgway> near Capitol.. The pur- , 
pose: of the event will be to elect 
bokrd members, Inform members -
about Friends of the Rouge activities ' 
and play a simulation game used La., 

' '.'social stiidies cjaiseSrJ^ark Mitchell, 
education, project; coordinator of ' 
Friends pi the Rouge, will be; in 
charge of the program.. * /^ .• 

• FORD WIVES V 
Ford Wives.Club will meet at 8 : 

p.m.Tuesday, Oct. 24,at Ford Motor 

Co. World Headquarters Auditorium, 
American Road, near Michigan Aver 
nue arid Southfield Road, Dearborn. 
Matthew Smith, ah attorney, will 
discuss financial planning. For Infor
mation, call 278-4185. •-.:,-. 

\ # DElTA KAPPA ' 
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma will have a meeting 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 25, at the 
timothy Dyer Center, 86745 Mar
quette" Westland, Mary Dean Barr-

, inger, speaker for the National 
Board.f of / Professional; Teaching 
Standards, will be the guest'speaker. 

- The meeting is open to the public A 
Jewelry sale'at: 6 p'.rn. will precede" 
the meeting.; •; / »; ; "•'•*' 

• ALLIANCE . 
Alliance for' the Mentally 111 will 

meet at 7:30 p.m, Thursday, Oct. 26, 
in the Administration Building Audi
torium of William Beaumont Hospi
tal, 3601 W.y.Mile, Royal Oak. I}r. 
Gary Swanson, a fourth-year psychi
atric resident at Sinai'Hospital, will 
discuss the topic "Ethical issues of 
Involuntary . Hospitalization." Ad
mission is free. The meeting" Is open 
to the public. For Information, call 
557-6440,. . ; •.,•", J 

• CHORALE SOC^TY 
Measure for'Measure,', a men's 

chorale society, Is looking for new 
members to Join them In the singing 
of male,chorus repertoire. The com 
cert season ruh3 September through 
Juneaqd j-eheareals-areupn-Sunday 
evening at-Easterri Michigan Uni
versity campus. For Information, 
call429/4!?26. " / . 

• PEBtORS,ANONYMbUS 
Debtors 'Anonymous/ a self-help 

group for compulsive debtors, has 
meetings in the area o.n Monday and 
Thursday evenings. For Information, 
call 471-1237 or 229-5469. 

;•'- BULEMIA SUPPORT 
\ Bulemla:; Support Group meets 
weekly. It is facilitated by a health-
educator and is not a^bunseling ses

sion. Discussions are modeled, after 
the 12 steps of the Alcoholics Anony-. 
mous program. For information, call 
27,4-8255 er write P'O, Box 342, 
Dearborn .48121. 

•/AARP >..:;. .,;'.• 
AARP (American Association of 

Retired Persons)" Livonia Chapter 
1109 will meet at .11 a.m. Friday, 
Oct. 27, at St. Matthew United Meth
odist Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livo
nia. Social hour at 11 a.m., lunch at 
noon. Members abd guests are asked 
to bring a sandwich. Mary Pratt of 
the National Institute for Burns will 
be the guest speaker. For Informs* 

. tton, call 261-3624. 

• BOOK SALE." 
Right to Life-Lifespan of iJJetro 

• Detroit* will have a used book sale 10 
a.m. to 4- p.m. at? the Dearborn-. 

/Heights Canfleld Community Center, 
Beech Daly^south'of Ford Road. For 
Information, call 261-2767. •. 

• rVllDWEST FACETERS 
Midwest Faceters Guild will pres

ent a gem and Jewelry show, '"Cyys-
talRama^ FTlday-SmKlay, Oct; 27-
29, at the Dearborn Civic Center, 
15801 Michigan, near Greenfield." 
The show takes plac^6^-panrFri" 
day.'lb a.m. to 6 p.m,and40 a.mrto 
5'. punî iSunday. The show features 
demonstrations in the art of facet
ing, a gallery of different faceting 
machines, retail gem and Jewelry 
supply "dealers and speakers oh the 

.^sclerice of gerhstones. For Informa
tion, call 928-5660. 

• CREATION SCIENCE 
The Creation Science Association 

of South East Michigan has canceled 
-Its-regular meeting ln,orderT6~at-
' tejid,an all-day^seminarr Saturday, 

Qct. 28, sppnsored by the Creatlen 
^ Science Association of Canada. The 

seminar will run 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
Walkerviiie Secondary School >ln 
Windsor, Admission' Is $£ a person, 
$6_a family. For Information, call 
646-4216 or 534-3826. 

• COUPLE TO COUPLE 
The Couple to Couple League will 

jitter aperies on natural-familyplan-
ning at-2:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29, 

and continuing Nov.' 19, Dec. 10 and 
Jan. J, at Sacred-Heart, Church, 
Michigan Avenue at Military, Dear-

' born. Private counseling will be 
available.- For information or to 
preregister, call John, and Claire 
Mueller.at 729-5407, 

• FASHION SHOW 
Daughters of Isabella, Circle No. 

617, will have Its annual. fashion 
show benefit event Saturday, Oct. 28, -
at St. Francis K of C Hall, 2190.0 
Middlebelt, Farmington Hills. Dona
tion is $15. .For information, call 

.356-8787. \ 

* • FASHION SHOW 
The Redlord Suburban League's 

annual fall celebrity fashion s,how 
and luncheon will take place 
Wednesday, Nov."l, at the Fairlane 
Manor, Dearborn. A craft boutique 
at 10 a.m. will-precede the luncheon, 
and show. Tickets are 122 andean be. 

- obtalneoVby-calling 534-8620 or 937.-
3156. • -

_ • FARM AND GARDEN 
ThTMIcllgajn)ivisiohiJrWoT!ran's" 

National Farm at}d Garden Associa
tion will have Its fall council meet
ing at 9:30 ajn. Wednesday, Nov. 1, 
at the Country Club of Detroit; Reg
istration is at 9 a.m. Following the 
luncheon, a program "A New Era" 
will cover the beautlfication of the 
Detroit waterfront; 

• LAMAZE 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association of Livonia Is offering 
several series of classes beginning in 
November. Classes should be" started 
two to three months before t h e ^ 
baby's, due date. Weekday classes^ 
are 7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 
9-11:30 ajn. Classes starting soon: -
Wednesdays, Nov. l-Dec. 13, at Novl 
High School; Thursdays, Nov. 2-Dec. 
14, at Memorial Church of Christ In 
Livonia; Tuesdays, Nov. 7-Dec. 12, 
Thursdays, Nov. 30-Jan. 18, at St. 

-Matthew-Unlted-Melhodlst Church in 
Livonia.-

JIM >)AOGFELD/8taff photOfifaphw 

and glamour 
Jean Cole of^facobson's and Betty-Jean Avvrey of Awrey 
Bakeries sample the ambience that will pervail at "Glitter, 
Glamour land Gourmet," a Wednesday, Nov.1 , benefit 
featuring fashions forjnen and women and sponsored by 
JqcobBon's Laurel Park Pace and ther Schoolcraft College1 

Foundation. The benefit will start with a_reception at 6:30 
p.m., followed by dinner at 7 p.m. and the fashion show. 
Tickets'cost $35 each and are available by calling 462-
4417. Proceeds will benefit the college's student scholar* 
ship program. 

CREATIVE KUT & KURL 
Welcomes Hair Stylist V ' 

BARBARA WEBB 

8 A V E 2 0 % 0 F F J 
Blow & Curl, Relaxers, Perms 

OFFER QOOD THRU NOVEMBER 
: 23959 W. 9 Mile (at Telegraph). Sputhlield Q 5 8 - 2 6 2 6 

-smeei048= 

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems \ 

353-8050 • Csrpet end Upholstery 
• Modutir Carpet Tiles 
• Cuslom Care Preventive Programs 
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations 
• Static Control and Soil Relardants 

i Cleaning 
W e of fe r rea l v a l u e in s e r v i c e . 

O u r s u c c e s s is b a s e d on r e p e a t c u s t o m e r s . 

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs 

'OuPont c«rt>flc«t}ofl rMrii 
forc«rp«1c««MiYto« 
rr**ttng Kt quatty itand tO*. • 

WHAT'S THE 
SCORE? 

CHECK THE LOCAL SPORTS 
SCENE IN TOD A Y'S EDITION 

Your new 
neighbors 

moved 
^in... 

Did yo.u meet them yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Knov&You wel
comes them, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make new 
families In town feel wel
come with a housewarming 
package full of needed In-
ormatiort about selected 

community services. Get
ting To Know You ft the 
best way fine merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can invite new business, 
newfriends'tocomefn. ' 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To tweemt • ipentor, c*<l 

(800)645-6376 
In ttaw Yoffc SttH (M0) M3M40 

1 ,• • ^M^MMW 

COM3 TO THE HAL1MARK 

BOO BAS 
AFrighteninglyFunPfC-HallowccnParty, with 

^FrccB?!k)ons&:: {(Creepy Costume Ideas 1 
Refreshmcnls ^Devilish Occorttlng Tips 

f J « - • - *•• WITHTHI8 AD' * - - '7 '-•' - I 
I. Bring in this ad oh Oct. 22nd and receive • _^ _ • 
I H.OO off any '10.00 DurehM# I 
. &• m» «• m mm mmmm M'at •• •* m mm m mm •*• 

: - . - / - . . 7 - - : : 1 ^41^ ' '22072 Fa rmfngtonal Nino Mile 

Bonnie's 4^^ •fS^T^^'^i^w^; 

Teni Bennett and the staffV 

Specialty Pet Supplies 

invite you to join us 
for the 

GRAND OPENING 
of our new Farmington Hills store "~~' 

Friday, October 20, Saturday,. October 21 
and Sunday, October 22 

385Q7Ufest/IenMileR6ad - - -
(between Haggerty and Grand River) 

Specialty Pet Supplies.'a first in the pet supply industry, stocks every 
imaginable item an owner of dogs. cats, birds and stnali animals might 

need. Pet owners with just onecanary to veterinarians and kennels can 
expect the ultimate in service, information, selection and stock. 

i - • • 

. . • . . : • J •'. v . 

Special Discounts Demonstrations 

Refreshments 

Professional Pet Photography 

Win a year's supply of petfood 

I 

^ 

Specialty 
PET SUPPLIES 

Eveiythirtg for Dogs. Cats. Birds' 
& Small Ahimals: - - \ -

; STOREHOURS / 
Monday through f'rlday 10a.m. foHp m. • Saturday lOam to6 p.m • Sunday 12 to4 p.m.' 

47I-P2T8 or 471-7387 ". <r 
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Dwindling membership 
spells the end for club 
By 8ue Maeon 
staff writer 

— - ART EMANUElE/«1aff photographer 

It was a sad occasion, but members of the 
Northwest Wayne-Oakland Soroptimists Ciub 
•4 Fran Moore (from left) of Livonia, Mary Von-
Qiahn of Northville, Ruth Storch of Livonia, 

Agnes ColaroisTof Redford and Marge Papora 
of Union Lake — still found something to smile 
about after voting last week to disband the 
club. — 

medical briefs/helpline s 

When the Northwestern Wayne-
Oakland County Soroptlmlst Club 
met last week, it was a bittersweet 
affair. 

With little fanfare trie club's re
maining active members voted to go 
the, way of the Edsel," nickel candy 

' "bars and 10-cent telephone calls. 

In the next few-months, club mem
bers wUl decide how to disperse the 
money they have collected f<5r ser
vice projects and notify, the interna-' 
tional organization that the club is 
no more. 

4 

"It was Inevitable," said club 
treasurer Marge Papora. "You have 
to have a minimum of 15 active 
members to be chartered. We have 
seven active members and four life 
members, who don't count as active, 
so we we're going to lose our charter 
probably in January." 

The club had been in existence 
since 1981 -when the Livonia and 
Plymouth clubs merged. At one 
time, members came from Livonia, 
Plymouth", Farmlngton, Farmington 
Hills. Novi, Nofthvllle and South-

• WOMEN'S MONTH 
St. Mary Health Care~c"enters in 

NorthvUle- and Livonia will offer— 
complete gynecological examina
tions and cancer screenings-as part 
of their fall women's month now 
through Wednesday, Nov. 15. 
; The' screenings include breast, . 

skin thyroid and lymph jiode checl̂ s, 
pelvic and rectal examinations, Pap 
smear, Instruction' In breast self-ex
aminations and health risk appra-

-isals^The-screeningiare-by-appoint--
menf and cost $35. 

;The centers are at 42000 W. Six 
Mile, between Northville and'Hag-
gerty roads, Northville, and .9001 ~ 
Middlebelt, north of Joy Road, Livo
nia. For appointments, call 591-2913 
or 464-4800, Ext. 2433. - ._ 

• BREAST CANCER 
A monthly -support group for 

breast cancer patients will meet.2-4 
p.m. the third Thursday of the month 
at the Michigan Cancer Foundation's 

Plymouth office, 173 N. Main St. The 
first meeting will be Thursday, Oct. 
19. For more information, call the 

• BOWL FOR BREATH 
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation -

Metro Detroit will have its Bowl for 

field. 

MCF Plymouth office at 453-3010. * 

• HEART DISEASE' 

The last treatment procedure, for 
battling heart disease will be the 
focus of a program for physicians 
and nurses 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.mrSat-
urday, Oct. 21, at the Ritz Carleton 
Hotel in Dearborn^- +•. _: 

Papora Isn't certain how many 
_ years there's been a Socoptlrnlst club. 

Breath benefit at 25 bowlingcenters "In the area. She-tstlmates at least 
throughOAi.t_tbe__mettopoUtari_area. _20J-_25 years, considering some wom-

"A lot of the members are older 
and they've been doing this work for 
20 years," she said. "They expect the 
younger women to. take over and 
they're not." ' . „ 

SOROPTIM1ST is an International 
business women's organization 
founded in 1921 In California. In ad
dition to local service projects, 
member clubs provide training 
awards for wornen and youth citizen
ship Awards forllgh school seniors 
and Support for international 'pro]-, 
ects in developing countries done In 
conjunction with Unlted.Natlons. 

Local service projects for the 
Northwestern Wayne-Oakland Coun
ty club have involved First Step, 
western Wayne County's domestic t 
violence shelter, and Hospice of' 
Southeastern Michigan. 

At one time the organization limit
ed the number of members, from the 
different career classifications, but 
has. eased up on that rule, Papora 
said. And even with such changes, it 
hasn't helped keep the Northwest-
ernn Wayne-Oakland County club 
going. 

"A lot of It (loss of membership) 
has to* do with time," she said. "A 

"majorltynof women are single and 
have to keep up a home on their own. 
They jusrdoh't"1wve_the"timerand 
some people just aren't joiners." 

Sunday, Oct- 22. Bowlers will be vy
ing for prizes that include a trip to 
the Bahamas and weekends in To
ronto jffhTle raising money for CF. 
For more Information, call the CF 
offiettat 354-6565. 

en have been club members for at 
least that long. 

And part of the club'sdemise re
lates to the aging membership, Pa
pora said. : 

Women's clubs like Zonta and 
Business and Professional-Women 
have also cut in-the club's ranks, 

club hasn't had people In positions to 
promote the organization to the pub
lic, Papora said: 

"IT'S SURPRISING," she added, 
"Soroptimlsts Is really big in Calif or-
nia-.'you even see commercials for it , 

. on TV, And there's one club in 
Grosse Polnte that, has 70 members. 
I don't know how they do it." 

Papora joined the club^ln 1981. 
She lives in Union Lake, but works In 
Livonia, so the Thursday evening 
meetings fit Into her schedule. With 
the end of this club, she's considering 
joining one closer to home, maybe 
the club In Ferndale. 

"I bothers Tme a lot," she said of 
the club's demise. "I could cry real 
easy over this. I've been going to 
Soroptimlsts for years as a sort of an 
unofficial member because my 
mother was a member." 

Papora has held every position ex
cept recording secretary for the 
club. Before joining the Soroptlmlst 
club, she was active in the Cub 
Scouts and with a civic association. 

And as the club prepares to end.its 
tenure, it faces the task oFletlirig the 
public know that there will be no 
more awards programs. 

"This Is when we usually send out 
the-cltlzenship-award applications," 
Papora jald. "I've already gotten 

- calls frorri schools'and parents about 
TL n's"ohlyv-til£0_^ward, but it rec-
1 oghizes, the''kids for.their contribu
tion to" society not scholastics. 

j>artlally because the Soroptlmlst "It's going to.be haroV^ 

Sponsored by the American Heart 
Association of MIchigajuihe keynote 
speaker will be Dr. W. Proctor Har
vey, professor of. .medicine _at 
Georgetown' University and past na
tional president of the American 
Heart Association. 

Registration is f80 "for physicians 
($50 for half day) and $60 for nurses 
and other professionals ($40 half 
day). For more Information, call 
AHAM at 557-9500, Ext 343. 

BEING OVERWEIGHT IS NOT 
FUN & GAMES -
IT'S NOT YOUR FAULT! 
FOR-A BRIEF PRE-RECORDED 
EXPLANATION - CALL 

473-8373 

$200 Instant Cash Back 
on all 

Comfortmaker FURNACES 
ni.TJi 

V 

I — — ' — - — » 

' Winterize Your Furnace Early ] 
With This Coupon t * 
__Fteg. 39.95 j 

f * 
FIMAMCWQ 
AVAILABLE 

si 
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N L E A I N C K 

•sn&< 
- HEATINQ 4 COOLINQ 

OAKLAND COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY 
6 6 1 - 6 8 3 Q 5 3 3 - 5 7 Q O 

(NO ONE WILL SOLICIT YOU) 

NUTRITEK, INC. 
24350 ORCHARD LAKE RO. 

. . - . SUITE 105 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 

473-8370 . 

CUSTOM TAILORED PROGRAM 
FOR YOUR BODY.M.D. SUPERVISED 
& USETTBY HE A L TH PROFESSION A LS 
INTERNATIONALLY 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
.. .Trial's what they told us 
in a recent survey. We're 
Getting To Know You, the 
experts in welcoming new 
households In communities 
across the nation If you 
would like new homeown
ers in your area to have -,, 
your name and address in 
thefr personal address book, become a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping profes
sionals and merchants welcome new families effectively, 
exdusrvely-andwttvcfignity,—'' •••. - ..' , ' — -

• G E t f l N 6 ToKNOW yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To bacon* a •poowf, cm (800) 645-45376 
v In Nrtt York Stato(M0>e3**4O0-

Underprlced 
by 8lr«tf<xd» 

Sofa & Love Seat 
Also Available in. 
10 Leather colors-^ 

"We Discount Luxury" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-6320 

6 Blocks-N. ef 10Milt, 1/4 Block E. oftMtla • 
OPEN MQN.-SAT. 10-5•FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M 

ISO* 

Kitchen Top 

"WE EMPLOY QUALITY CRAFTSMEN ONLY" 
^ S J B B s k complete 
^ B E r KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM REMODELING 

DESIGN & INSTALLATION 
CUSTOM WOOD A FORMICA* CABINET8 

KITCHEN CABINET 
featuring 

4G9*>. 
COKIXN 

KOHLIft 

Martelitr 

msr<im>w*mum(Xi 
VAWTYICOUKTER TOPS 

. mmi&tlMMDOJT-YomBtim*:. 
^MMmitmAmoamroimSHO^ 

HOUftt: MON.-FW.W30 
•ATUROAYM 477-1515 

*11«t**URO. FAW*NOTON HILLS 

In h'eedt>f a 
DENTIST? 

,.. Let *s get a cqua in fed 

We'd like to tell you about the , 
N e w • • • " : • - - • - • . • • ' • • ' • ' > • • 

WHITE & BRIGHT SYSTEM 
available for whitening your teeth 

Relines for full or 
partial dentures are: 

• still available 

*While You Wait!" 

We WELCOME You At: 

Pesis Fatally Dental Center 
29224 W<$t 8 Wile Ro>d 

..:.(rtrr^J<JdleWt) ' . • " • • ' . 
; F»tmington'Hills. 

MoJtln»ur*f>ceS 478-1650 
N 

MMIfc. i n 
I IMtt l 

v.................. 
survivev 

The key to beating breast cancer 
-istlnding it before it spreads.^While it's still 90% 
curable. With the best chance pf saying the breast. 

Providence Hospital provides a comprehensive 
Breast Health & Education Service, including quality, 

low-dose mammography screening, which 
can detect breast cancer before it's life-threatening. 

Call one of our three convenient 
locations to begin your breast care program today. 

And practice it for life. 

»1989r-rov>V^' I W w .̂vy+.>b-M Ml 

Providence Medical Building, Southfictd 424-3901 
Providence Hospital Novi Center 471-0300, Ext. 205 
Providence Hospital Milford Onter 685^392U Ext. 307 
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EDUCATION 
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MaltCopy To;OBSERVER& ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERd ^ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon 
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INDEPENDENT 
8APTJST BIBLE, 
FELLOWSHIP . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

7m 525-3664or 26>9276 
%;$ Sunday School ;...„...%..'.«.....*«„..... 10:00 A.M. 
k ' ' Morning Wor«hip\.-.....^,.............. 11:00 A.M. 

Evenlrfg Worship... ^...::......... 6:00. P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour.. .,7;30P.M. 

U . Petty 
Paetor 

October 22nd 
11:00 A.M. "We Will Do Thee Good" 

6:00 P.M. "Whan the'Church la Gone" 
Nov. 5-8 Revival with ,':••• 

."The 8inglng Evangelist" Rev. Rick Ballach 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, 14175 Farmlngton Rd. (JusiN. of Jeffries X-Wayj 
, i | Llvronla Phone: 52Jk6fl30—— 

-slsr x LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 
8und«y Worship 8:30 *11*>0A.M. 
Sunday 8chool A Bible Class 8:45 A.M. 

Weak Day 8chpoj, Pre-8chool, Kindergarten 
TUNE IN.THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 7:30A.M.8UNbAY~WXYT-AM RADIO(1270) 

ABC/ 
USA 

>'•»'. 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road arid G?and River 

. Redford, Michigan' ,: . -' 
633-2300 ' 

October 22nd 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

A "Fill In The Blanks" Sermon 
Rev. Mark Fleld-SCmmers --

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
R*v. Wm. E. Neljon Rov. M*rk FieldJ-Sommers Mr» Donna Gleawn 

Associate Pasior Director cl Music Senior Pastor 

'. , v 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH p F LIVONIA 
- --1 > "(A'ffillaited with American Baptist Churches, WS. A.) 
; ••:.••/ 3 4 5 0 0 Six Mi le Rd. , Just W e s t of Farmlngton R d . 

^ v i r ^ SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
!9:30 A.M; FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 
^ . ^ i a : 4 5 X M . WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
Rev. Ronald E. Gary . , ; -261-6950 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI3SOURI 8YN0D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 . \ REOFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
8:15 A 11*0 A M 
Sunday 8choo1 

9:15 *Y 11:00 A.M 
: Nurserv Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc, pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asat. 

Air Conditioned 

lOd.PestC 

HOSAWA-TUOft WTHKAa- CtMtCH 16CH001 
9600 lever r *«8o. Bedford • 037-2424 

R«v. Glenn Kooper 
. - ' Rav.liwrwveavrmo 

WORSHIP. WITH US 
-Sunday* 8:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M. 

Monday evening 7:00 P.M. 
Sunday 6«*v50fA Bib!« Cbuaet ¢:45 A.M. 
ChrUUtn School: Pre-SchOoJ-Stft Grade 

C a r d Hetdt. Principal v • ¢37-22¾¾ J 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5262 

The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453*5252 

8arvk*a 830 4.11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool A Taon ft Adult -

Blbta 8tudle* 9-M AM. 
We are a caring community, sharing the 

love of Jesus and providing opportunities 
for everyone to learn and growl 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 422-1150 

Sunday Service Broaden! 
9:30 A.M; WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

¢:30,10:CKrand 11:30 A:M,— 
Worship and Sunday 8chool 

'iTHE EYE OF AMBITION" 
Rev. Brian J. Tweedle 

7:00 p.m. 
R e v . P a u l D. Hansen , also T e e n Choir Musical 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
8CH00L OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All Ages) 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

>;»:c»_ 

• • ;n ; 

':£'-£' 

^DAU/UJI 
'••'••/ -<KO0NORTHTtRJUTOfllAl. ROAO 
; r '*:.: HTMOUTH.M)C»«OAN*«I?O 

mwyr 

• . t&^V.^! 

, October 22nd 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Worahlp Service 
"What Is Your Vision?" 

Rev. Tucker Gunnerman 
" - ! • - . . • . - ' • • . 

6^0-P.M^Evenlng Service 
Pastor W m . Stahl preaching 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church i School ; 6885Venoy 
161k. N.otFord M,We»uand • • 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

.blvIrtajWorahlp S ft 11 A.M. 
BlWe Cf«M * 8 8 8-,30 A.M. Monday Evening Service 2 * 0 P.M. 

Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Q aiy O. Heedapohl, Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul'e Lutheran Missouri Synod 
2O60S MKJo-lfltxrft at 8 Mile 

"Farmlftfllon RIII»*474-067S 
The Rev. Ralph E. Unfler, Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 
8ATUR0AY WORSHIP « P.M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 6:30 & 11 A.M. 
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M. 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Orad«l K-S 
Randy Zlellnikl. Prtnctpai 474-246S 

Silent Vtitt4 duck ofOrisi 
$34« OAKLANO AVaU6«f AflMWOTON 
MICHIGAN «024 «(313) 4 7 « « 0 
"The church on the park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45A.M. 

(^rch8chool.9:30AM. 
Bs/rtof «f ree Mnctuary 

Nuraecy provided 

•& 

EVANCEUCAL 
. LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
.„ IN AMERICA^.. , 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High &' Elm Streets, Northvilie-
TAubeck. Pastor ~ 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
(^ rch349-31<0 —School 349-3MS 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11KWA.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6;00-PM 

W '•' 

r 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

1010*1 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Oottfredson ft Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8srvlce 
8^0 ft 11KK) A.M. 

Sunday School 9-45 A.M: 
Dr. Wm. C; Moore- Pastor 

Rsv. Wm. T. Branham • Associate Pastor* 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 • 

-4'.W.W.MAv.v.'.v.v.-, >:•.<??? t i l l l . l . l . l . l ".<.».< 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

.'f>fr 
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GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

„.-•. .,,,«.-"AN INDEPENDENT 
m^m -:' BAPTIST CHURCH" 

l S ^ m — — S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

8UNDAV 8CH06L.....;...;........ ;., 8UNi 10:00 A.M. 
MQRNINQ WOR8HIP... 8UN. 11KX) A.M. 

^ r ^ ^ T u n /*oicc EVENING WOR8HIP....,;.....: ..:..8UN. 7K» P.M. 
(1]^^ENNETJ1D.^RIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY •••'••• WED. 7AQ P.M. 

''" - 4 ^ - - ^ 28440 LYNDON. LIVONIA. M l - — 
Os 
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7k?}\VCALVA^Y. BAPTIST CHURCH 
1Ci> 
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iiAti 
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••8'k' 
F. V( 

'' '45065Joy Road, Canioh, 455-0022 
f ' - ' f b i t w e t f i ' M i i n Str«et'»n'd Li'IIey_Roid) 

'' • '• ^uh'dijf S*rvic«» 

( Sundiy School -9:4» A . M . - — -
• Moffliog Worship- i lk)0 A.M. 

' - v. E>eriing Prais< » 6 * 0 P.M. 
. " j / : f Wtidnt i i iy -7.-00 P.M. , 
.'/.. ' '.• Adulf Bible Slodj_ 
';';'•.';k.'' - YoiiiK P r o g f i m 
':'•_• "•*;'• Children'* Clgbs 

(Nursery Provided For A l l Ser»ic«s)i .. 
; , ; bt.6i*idA. n»y. Pistpf .;; , 

-rHome of Plynjouih Christian Academy' 

NORTHWE8T BAPTI8TCHURCH 
23«45Mi.^lebett1V4BniJ.S.O/tOM^. 474-3393 

8unday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 1iD0_A.M 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:0crpnsr~" 
Nursery Prcvfd'#t I 

Rev. Richard L. Kerr. Pastor - J 

FAITH LUTHERAN-CHURCH^ 
30000 Five Mile (West ot Middiabeti) 

Livonia* 421.7249 
Holy Communion 

6:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Cta« 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

" V- Come Share Tfig Spirit! 

"**"* LBWllrir¾A^1f̂ 'uRa:^ 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

;•̂ :̂̂ :.x.̂ ^^^x.:•:.:̂ :̂̂ :̂ :•:•x•:•:̂ :•̂ :•:•̂ :̂ x•:•:•̂ :̂̂ :::•¾ 

8 T . M I C H A E L L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
Worship service 

8^)0, 0 : 3 0 * 1 1 ^ 0 A.M. 

Jerry YarneH, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Qtnnio Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Two. • 459-3333 

(Just South of Warren Rd.) 

Wisconsin EvangalLcal 
Lutheran Churchts 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

POWER R O A D B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
1 Sunday SUiOOl 10.00 A.M. 

T Morrdno Worship 11.00 A.M. 
Svnday Evenlnjj 6O0 P.M. 

Wed. Eve. Prayer Weetkig and Bible Stud/ '.OO P.M 
"A Church Built . 

on the Word of Qod" 
2S27S POWERRO.. FARMLNOTON H I U S , ML 4S01S • 

- REV: SILL B L O U N T - P A S T O R • ' • ' - " 
478-7260 Of S31-6984 

••S£ 

APOSTQLLC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

ji^^^^j^Xj^X^j^^^^j^^^^^ 

r» • r wwywy^mmwyywywy^m^m 

EPISCOPAL 
ri^wai^feA<<k*)si 

SAINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

. Livonia, Michigan 48154 
/V_:/..421*8451 .:. 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
'; Saturday-5:00P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist; 

9:00 A jM. Christian Education for all ages 
• ": 10:0O*.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning-Nursery Care Available 

The Re/.' Robert Clapp 
:-"'' ' Rector : ,'•" . AC 

C'.H.}-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 0FTHE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

. . :-. L ivon ia»591 -0211 
The Rev. Emery F, Gravelte..Vicar 

$0rvlc0$ 
8:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 

. 9:30 AM. Adult Christian Education 
-. 10:30 A M . Family Eucharist & Sunday School 

A Bauier Ft<fe TsciUly (or lie HsntiicappeJ 

FIRST A P O S T O L I C -
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan. 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also,*1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School* 9:16 a.m. 
Bible Class-Tuesday 7:30 p.m. . 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
oTMonth 7:00 p.m. 

In Livonia 
-St . Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

. . 17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Paget & James Hoft 

261-1350 
Worship Service 

6:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343PennfmanAve.* 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freler.and Daniel Herwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday scnqoi ana "" 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M." 

in. Radford township 
Lola£ark Ev. Lutheran Church 

~ ""fiTSO^Klnlpch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Roiedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 

I 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-049¾ 

_ 10:30A.M. 
. _ "VVoTshTpTChurcbrSchooranoTNurseryTJa * 

"Let Us Pray" 

Rev. Dr, Laurence A. Martin 
Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford' 534-7730 

Worship - Sunday -10 :00 a.m. 
Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 

.iNyrsery Provided'Wheelchair Accessible • 

Kirk 6? O u r Savior 
/ ut ' . seaeo CHERRY HILL 

WE8TLAND 

' H i 1 
Church School' Worship 10:30 A.M. 

. „ . . « . . . . .^... ,"CHURCH 
:>m • 16700 Nawburgh Road 
' fB ' Livonia • 464^«S44 

Church 8chool 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"You Can't Tak© It With You" 
'..," Rev. Janet A. Noble^-
A Creative Christ Centered Conoregatlon 

PLBAaeyiatT 

r 
N U R S E R Y C A R E AVAILABLE 

•NeiLD..Cowtlng^Pastox7.28i i08a t 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERTAN 
. CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

' W35 8h«ldon Rd.. Canton 
\ (Juat North otKMarl> 

»-.13 AJM?a?llo A M . 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

HarxfioappwJ Acc««»lt>t« 
R«sogrc«« fc* Hwlno and SigM trnptked 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841Mlddlebelt'<2l-7620 

9:15 411:00 A.M. 
Worship 8ervice 
Elevator Available 

OARiTH 0 -CHUCK. PASTQH 

^, 

HUROHESOFOHRISTJ 
f1'" ,l ,i'''i'i'M'-' :' :' :' :' :' :' :' : , : m 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
* (Oh/litlanCfiwrcty 

354T5 F>ve MiJ« Rd 4 M ^ 7 2 2 ' 
MARK McOlLVREY. Wlniiler 

t Steva A/ieo___ 
Y<*th Mmljler 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
(A» »oe») 9 30 A M 

8:15 A M . S«rvJ««vMOfr>loaWOfth.p t0.45A.M. 
Evening WortNp j Youth M M l l t y t t 30 P.M 

f.^».^v.%4.^.^v•i.^v.•.^^%%^^v.^v.1.^^'.v.^.^^^.^'.^^^^^^^^^.^^<^o.^^^.^>.'.'A'.^^^^^•.^^^^•.^^.^AVJ 

f+2 COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 
^^SH*:*x-:-: •:•:•:•:•:•'•••:•:••>*•*•••'•'•'•'•"•••'•'•'•'•••'•'••.•.•.•.•.•.".•.•.*.v .•.".".'.•.•••.*••.•.• 

.• l.».*i* -.-1,-1.- M i l , -

UNITED METHODIST 
^•x-^^^^^ffl^x•;•:•:•^:.¾::¾::::::¾::::::::::::::::::::::¾%^^^ 

•^^m.i/.r^i.i.i.i.iji.i.i.i.i.i.i.M.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.M, 

CHURCHES OF7 

iyi.WA?.A,?,E.yi 
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REFO^MEDCHURCH 
,;,.;.;IN AMERICA, .^ .¾¾ 

•ft: 

;1 

OX 

4 

I" 

Ik. 
..eJ'n 
Jlsr 

1fc7( 

iVil 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-04Sr« 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

' 45701 Ford Road 
. Canton 

Rov. Harvey Heneveld 
Sunday School 

Adult & Youth Croups 
Blblt8tudlss 

Rsformsd Church In America 

iPLYfviOUtH-' 
CKJRCH 

NAZARENE 

45801VV. Ann Arbor Roa? 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday Worship 
11.OOAMit>OQ?M i\PionmAWdlekhool 

•'•' Sunday School at 9:45 A .M. 

Tues' Ladies* Bible Study • 9:30 A M . 

Wed: FamilyNight-7:00P.M. . 

Sat: Men' MMe Study - 8:30 A .M. 

I M J rk Bjrnei r Senior Pastor 
' RolxnlKrirg-MinisterotYcHJth . . . 

- - lawsTj I tott -Mmistf fofMusk: 

New Horizons for CNkJren Day Care; 
455-3196 

FAITH 
- COVENANT 
• GHUFICH 

Making Faith A Way, Of Lite! 

35415 W, T47v1lle (at Drake) Farm. Kills 
661-9191 • > 

J. Christopher Icenoflle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries . 

}•••, Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP /10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

.J 
Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7.-00 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITE0 METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile R d . ' 0t*n.Strong. 
,fl«M«rrtm«tJ«c**J*U UfiiW • m ^ C M 

10:00 A.M. Worship Sarvtco 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3 yrs.-6th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & 8r. High Class 
A.M. AdultS 
NvrmvProv 

11:15 A . M . Adult S tudy Class 

—CHURCHES OF COD -." 
::^^:::::::::^::::::::::::::¾¾^^ 

CHERRY m i UNTTE0 MCTHOCHST CHURCH 
- . v - Rev. Randy Whrtoomb 

Worahlp Servioe 
8:30 AM. Weming Worship 
9:30 AM. Sundey School 

11:00AM.WenMp8«tvke 
Nuraacy Provided 
321-Ridge Road 

just South o( Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 Wei l Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ot Mrddiehelt 

476-4460 
Farmloflton Hill* 

9:15411:00 A.M. 
Worship and Church Scnool 

October 22nd 
"Qod'll Get You 
. For That" 
-Dr.Wm. Riiter 

preaching ^ . 

Of.WmiamA.Ritter ". 
Rev; David B." Pennlman 
Rev. Oeofce H. KH bourn 

M A A U M i 

~r.'n 

•3C-
A ^ 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR' 

~~^><r 
Worship Service 

9:30 A-M.-.". 
StiDdayScM' 

1I:WA.M. 

punery provided. 

, . T rtve XJte, Utonta 
teeV; JU'Traoad VandeOiemo 

WWMti A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

'Announcing Ptymovth'i Most ExcWng Worthlp Center" 

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF COD 
' {Church ot Qod • Cleveland. TN) 

565 N. Mill Street : 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 V 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday 8chooHaoe> 2-19)...;...: :........, 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday Morning Worahlp ....,....• 10:00 A.M. 
Pratae Celebration (Sunday) ...6:00 P.M. 
Bible Study* Kids' Clubs (Wed.)....-..:...:...-......; ,....: ........7:00 P.M. 
L.I.F.E. Youth Service (Tues.)... :... .:...,........:. ..:....7:00 P.M. 

OUR 8TAPF STANDS READYJrO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty. Pastor . . ' , 

Ron Sohubert, Youth Pastor *. Can Lecka, Minister of Musk)1 

Rick Pope, Minister of Evingensm Janle Ldgan.Socretery 
Ca1 |455-1070 

"il'thapptoingherel" .*'."•.' 

Lola Vatlev Unrted Method is t C h u r c h 
A FamUy on I Jogmty ot FaRh. FaSowshi; and Freedom 

16175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 
8unday8choot 9:45 A.M 

•- Nvr»»rypr0YM»o' 

IKY**2* NX IJ 

CARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship Service 10:45 A.M. 
8undsy School 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd. 

(Be t .FordRd . A Warren) 
Garden City 

i n 1 ; i i-f if\ ri .¥n-n i.\ .-i n vi >.» ;>.».».».»:;.v.y.v 

"^^'•WANCELiCAL'''"''' 
f.R^CHURCJy.J 

C Q ! CATHOLIC ' " " 
M U » , 

WHAT JESUS 8AIO18 8T IU IMPOflTAHT 

CANTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
: A CfttATlVE, COVTf WPOftAflY. fttlCVANT. CAftWO. 

. BteiKULWWTfrrSTWWWOWCOMMWrTY. 
WEiKiyeiBietruoV: • euryjn«««•>«» I « » A . U . 

'>0AY 710-i 00 P.M. '41« 5 Ay iW 
C»«toMII 

CHtlOCAMPAOyiOtO 
-- (OHCAur 

S » T » « J 

TMVfe6AYTJO.»<»».M. *\UiK«iH)t 
c. - - • -

.. CAMPAoyicxr. 
f(5« MOM INrOftMATlOH CAU PASIOfl CAX3 MOOAl 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren* Canton* 456-6910 

Father George Charntev, Pastor'.-. 
' \ MASSES 

Saturday 440» S3© P.M, 
(No 6:30PM. Meat During Jury a August) 

Sun. 7*0 , fctt, 11:00 A.M,» 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor T r a i l ' 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
«-.154 11:00 A.M. 

Worship a Sundey Schoot 
October 22nd 

"Psscs, Pstcs, Psacs" 
Dr. Richard Todd 

Mmttlara: 
Dr*. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy Forsyth • 
'Provtoid 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Ltvonla* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. B,aWwlnl Castor , 

• Waakand Maaaat ; '•__' 
8aturdayJ5:00 P.M.: ' > 

8unday8:30,10:00 A,M. f 12 Noon 

ALDIR^QATI 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

: (Redford Twp.) 
1QOO0 BEECH DALY ROAD 

e# fm>* ) Ptymovth and West ChktQO 
Redford, Ml 48239 v »37-3170 

. , . ? ? ? ^ M Wor»N6S«rvto» 
8:45 A.M. 8gnd«y School tor • ! 

. ' • • = ' 1 \M A.M. WoriMp toe** . 

CnrliUMllHCMt 
S:>0 lhvr». Aft** 4-ath Qtfh ... 

October 22nd 
"Preachlnfl the Word ~: 

to Hchlnfl Esrs" 

' Nursery Provided \ 
Paetota M. Chtmant Parr and 
• •'•-. Troy O. Oouthrt 

RoWn Knowtta Wallace, Organlsi 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHUACH 
••'•. ofWjrmoiith 

45201N. TerrHoriet 453-52*0 -^ 

- WORSHIP a\ CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 

Otnuef • Ye*«i i A* f t cieeeee tM*n et SdO t m. 
jor^^QranWX'r^wstaaMtWunn.r/edwIcfcO.Vo^ n C T w y Cart Provk)*i 

V 
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By 8ue Mason 
staff writer 

Judy Wyzlic already is seeing the 
effects on the parishioners of St. 
Edith Catholic Church-

Renew already Is bringing peo
ple together and building commu
nity spirit just over a week after 
getting started at the Livonia 
church. . 

"The whole-pVlslris* involved 
one way or another," Wyzlic said. 
"Everyone is involved at whatever 
level they felt comfortable at." 

Renew is a program for revital
izing Catholic parishes-developed 
by two priests from Newark, N.J. 
more than 20 years ago. The pur
pose of the program Is to create a 
"more vibrant faith community 
and caring Christian community," 
according to Nancy Branigan, a re
gional Renew coordinator. 

"It's a spiritual growth process," 
she said. "Some people are afraid 
at first; Catholics are a quiet peo
ple and this a growth experience. 
It's Catholics taking a second look 
at where they're at and where they 
want to go." 

Thirty-eight churches in the Ar
chdiocese of Detroit began the Re
new process Oct. 8. Four western 
Wayne County churches — St. 
Edith and St. Maurice in Livonia, 
St Agatha in Redford Township 
and St-'.John Neumann In-CaJHon 
Township — are participating'in 
the program. . - * 
. Renew is a. three-year program, 
broken up into five six-week ses
sions In the fall and during the 
Lenten season. Each session has a 
theme that, Is, conveyed through 
weekend, liturgies, take-home ma
terials, small and large group ac
tivities. Participation covers all 
age groups from teenagers to sen-_ 

ior citizens. 

THE SMALL group activities 
can Include such things as faith 
sharing experiences in which par
ticipants talk about how God 
touched them during their lives and 
helped them through good and bad 
times or reading from the Bible-

and reflecting on God's message, 
Branigan said. Large group activ-
itesHnclude such things as prayer 
vigils arid the weekend liturgies. 

The theme for the first Renew 
' session' is "The Lord's Call," a look 

at the needs people have and how 
' the Lord seeks to answer those 

needs. ' * 

The other themes include,"Our 
Response to the Lord's Call," a look 
at the need to make a choice for 

*v Christ, "Empowerment by the 
Spirit," which deals with the Gos
pel-based concern for social jus-

lice, "Dlsclpleshlp," which pro
vides for increased lay ministry 
formation, and "Evangelization," 
newly revitalized Christian com
munities reaching out to others 
with the Gospel message they have 
received.. 

'The purpose Is for us to better 
understand how Christ speaks to us 
through the Scriptures," Branigan 
said. "It make3 for a more vibrant 
faith community and a more car
ing Christian community. People 
are more sensitive toward each 
other." 

A team of parish members are 
trained In the Renew program, 
then go back to their chgrch to help 

.implement It Wyzlic andJajr hus
band Jim are twp of four cwfdBaa-
tors at St. Edith. The Wyzlica took 
the training because "the calling 
was so strong for Renew," 

"We couldn't refuse, but we nev
er thought we'd be coordinators," 

she said. "It's been a fair amount of' 
work, but I'm excited to see what 
the end result will be. We're the in
struments of putting this together 
for the Holy Spirit, and the Holy_ 
Spirit will make Renew happen." 

AT ST. EDITH, 350.adulU have 
signed up for the fall session of Re
new and both Wyzlic and the pas
tor, Rev, Jim Scheick, expect that 
number to increase by the second 
session that ties in with-the Lenten 
season.. .' ' . 

While Renew is broken tip into/ 
sessions, Wyzlic said those sessions' 
don't necessarily, have beginnings 
and ends. 

"We focus.for. six weeks and then 
let it develop, then focus again for 
sixweeks," she said. "You go back 
to your activities with a renewed 

" spirit and a sense of community." 
Scheick decided to look Into the 

Renew program after hearing good' 
things about It from the pastor of 
St. Linus Church in Dearborn 
Heights and severalother parishes. 

"When you visit a church that's 
in the Renew process, you see a dif
ference," Scheick said. "The people 
are Involved." 

The timing of the Renew process 
is perfect for St. Edith's. The par
ish is in the process of building a 
new church and ftenew will be "a 
good thing to find out what church 
means," he sa,ld/: . ' 

"AH those people (In Renew) tend 
to make a .commitment-and that 
(ends to continue after Jhe end of 
three years,"- Scheick said, "A lot 
of things happen. Renew is a great 
vision of how to revitalize the 
church. •, ' < 

."This is the way to make the 
church and home a small commu
nity." 

fi moral perspectives 
* RabbilrwiiV 
fess Groner 

church 
bulletin v 

Courage gives 
us that control 

The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in 4he Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the LivonioToffice by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

d WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
Women's Fellowship in Action will 

have a rummage and bake sale 9:30 
am to 4 ptrj Friday, Oct. 20, and 

monthly meetings every second 
Tuesday of the month and an on
going support group designed for 
those who are going through the 
grief process. The- ̂ support group 
meets every two weeks 10:30 a.m. to 

'nooff' Wednesdays In the Calvin 
Room of Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. 
For Information, call 42M854. 

over our 
How do we take, control of our 

lives? First, we must recognize our 
own capacity. Dr. Abraham Maslow, 
a noted psychologist, estimated that 
the average human.being achieves 
only 7 percent of his potential. 
Should we rest content with such a 
meager harvest? 

Our biggest handicap is aTTistorted 
self-image. When we think of our
selves as incapable, unlovable, un
successful, when we have a positive 
sense of self, our achievements will 
reflect that self-appraisal. 

We tend to become what we imag
ine ourselves to be. We achieve as 
we believe. A person's outlook Is 
determined by his attitude. We can 

-either make ourselves miserable or 

For-tnoat of us, this 
word conjures images 
of soldiers going over 
thejoptjof other feats 
of daring, but courage 
is much more than 
this: It is the 
willingness to risk 
failure or disapproval 
in the effort to create a 
new and better reality. 

makeourseivesstrongr 
An anonymous poet conveyed this 

truth: 

"If you think you are beaten, you 
are; ^ 
If you think you dare not, you don't. 
If you like to win but think you can't, 
It's almost a cinch you won't. 

If you think you'll lose, you're lost; "' 
For out in the world we find 
Success begins with a fellow's will; 
It's all in the state of mind." 

This summer, a 29-year-old para
plegic paralyzed from the waist 
down since a 1982 climbing accident 
finished a grueling eight-day climb 
up El Capitan, one of the highest 
mountains in Yosemlte National 

. Park. 
Mark Wellman became the first 

paraplegic to make the 3,200-foot 
climb, doing 7,000 pull-ups on ropes 
placed by his partner. 

Wellman told reporters "You have 
a dream, and you know the only way 

—^r«Wream-is-g6iF 
you just do it. .,, even if it is 6 inch
es at a time." - ' ' • • -

The second step to achieving our 
best is courage;'•--^ -. • • 

For most of us, this word conjures 
images -of soldiers going, over the .; 
top, or other feats of daring, but 
courage is much more than this. It is 
the willingness to risk failure or dis
approval in the" effort to create a 
new and better reality. 

A life without courage is z life 
oveT-which we exercise no control. 
Consider this whimsical statement: 

"There was a very cautious man 
Who never laughed or played. 
He never risked, he never tried, 
He never sang or prayed. 
And when he one day passed away, 
His insurance was denied. 
For since he never really lived, 
They claimed he never died. 

Rhbbi Irwin Groner is ivith Con-. 
gregation Shaarey Zedek in 
Southfield. ' 

9:30 p.m. to noon Saturday, Oct. 21, 
at Holy Trinity Lutheran-Church, 
39020 Five Mile, between Newburgh 
and Haggerty, Livonla.-The purpose 
ot the event is to raise moneyrfof" 
missions outside the congregation1 

and to pay for needs within the 
church. - -

• REVIVAL 
Full Gospel Church of Plymouth 

announces an upcoming revival with 
evangelist/singer Jay Boyd from 
Louisville, Ky., Sunday-Saturday, 
Oct. 22-28. Times are 7 p.m. Sunday 
and 6 p.m. Monday through Satur
day. The public may attend. For in
formation, call 699-9909 or 453-0323. 

• FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia, will host its third annual 
Friendship Sunday, Oct. 22: Thlsls a 
special Sunday set aside for friends 
and guests. Highlights Include spe-

servkcs of^arj^aad^-
11. a.m., entertainment by TEe~Hai: 

lelujah Singers during the Bible class 
hour, refreshments and gifts for all 
visitors. The services are open to the 
public. 

• CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox 

Church will celebrate its first anni
versary the weekend of Oct. 21-22. 

-An anniversary-banquet will be at 1 
p.mr Sunday, Oct. 22, at Plymouth 
Manor..The church's bishop will at
tend services Oct. 21-22 and will be 
at the banquet Holy Transfiguration 
Orthodox Church is at 36075 W. Sev-
en Mile, Livonia. Its pastor Is the; 
Rev; Michael Matsko. The^church 
has enjoyed, steady growth during 
the past year, and Kas approximate
ly 100 people attend Sunday services 
each week. For information, call 
476:3^32. 

•-NEW START 
New Start Is for those who have 

been widowed. The group offers 

College Choir performed 37 concerts 
in six European countries. Judson 
College IS a f§ur-year Christian 11b-
e/ral arts college; For Information on 
the concert at Alpha Baptist, call 
421-6*00.._ - -

• CHURCH MESSAGE 
Willow Woods Community Churchr 

a contemporary nondenomlnational 

Church will have its third annual 
quilt show 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 3-4, at the church, 
10000 Beech Daly, between Plym
outh and West Chicago roads, Red-
ford Township. More than 100 quilts 
will be on display! Admission Is $1. 

Other attractions will Include a 
country store, a card'sboppe and^ 
craft demonstrations Pine needle ~~ 

# PRAISE SERVICES 
-Ward Presbyterian Church of 

Livonia is offering an evening praise 
s$r*k*-at £-p.m. Sundays. These uv 

Tftrmal ~$ervKes feature worship 
choruses and praise songs. The ser
vices feintf ̂ messages- from the 
pastors of Ward Church's diverse 
ministries. Upcoming programs in
clude: Oct. 22, Teen Choir Musical, 
featuring sacred music, testimonies 
and.a message from minister of 
youth, the Rev. Paul Hansen; and. 
Oct 29, "The Lord's Prayer, Part L" 
discussed by the Rev.Rlchard^tlber-
ta. The church Is at 17000 Farming-
ton Road, at the corner of Six Mile, 
Livonia. 

• CHORAL CONFERENCE 
The expanded choir of Ward Pres

byterian Church will be featured at 
the fall conference of the Michigan 
Choral Director's Association, Fri
day," Oct 20, In East Lansing. The 45-
vnif^hAir wlll-perforn?a narrated-

t 

''SacreMsfervlce of Song." The ser
vice-wJnclude several time-hon
ored byTOS* as well as readings of 
poetry, psalms andjirayeiv- -

• VEGASNITE , r ^ 
Our Lady of Grace, Joy Road and 

Riverview, two blocks east of Tele
graph, will haVe a Vegas nite at 7 
p.m. Saturday,-Oct 21. Admission Is 
$1. 

• HANDBELL CHOIR 
The Judson. College Handbell 

Choir wiU perform at 7 p.m.-Sunday, 
Oct 22, aT Alpha Baptist Church, 
West Chicago Road, four blocks west 
of Inkster Road, Livonia. The 15-
member choir from Elgin, HI., will 
perform a variety of classical and 
folk music, both sacred and secular, 
usmg handbells and choir chimes as 
well as their singing voices. " " 

The. choir, directed by Alice 
Thompson^ travels extensively. 
Their most recent foreign tour was a 
36-day trip abroad where the Judson^ 

* church, meets for Sunday services at 
^ihe Livonia Mall Cinema. Frank 

Tanana/ pitcher for the Detroit 
Tigers, wilUbe the guest speaker on 
Sunday, Oct. 22. j^ne services are 
open to the public. For Information, 
call 422-CARE. 

• ACTION MINISTRIES ° 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries Is an auxi

liary of Single Point Ministries, a 
Single Adult Ministry of Ward Pres
byterian Church, J7000 Farmlngton 
Road, Livonia. The group is open to 
all single adults, providing educa
tional and support services to meet 
tbe^ needs of individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mon
days of the month In the Lighthouse 
of Ward Church. For Information, 
call 422-1854. 

• LIVING ROSARY 
St Richard Catholic Church.wlU 

sponsor a living rosary at 7 pjn. 
HFhursday,-Oct-26 The-churchHs on 

basket weaving will be 11 JLX& to 
noon Friday and Saturday,* toll paint-

3lng 1-2 p m Friday "only, chair pan^V 
uig 1-3 p.m. Friday and Saturday,., 
Lace making, needlepoint and pretty 
punch will be 10 a.m. to noon and 2-3 . 
p.m. Friday and Saturday- For Ixifdr-
maUontcall 987-3170. 

• BLOOD DRIVE'".'" 
Good ShepherdBeformed Church, 

6500 N.Wayne, fcestland, will have 
a Red Cross blood drive 10:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m: Saturday, Nov. 4. For in
formation, call 326-5220. . . - . 

• RENEWAL MISSION v 

Parishioners at St Thomas a~~" 
Becket Catholic "Church will partici
pate in a renewal mission the week 

.of Nov.\&17. The Rev. Jim Burke 
- will offer daily Mass, followed by a 

40-minute program of spiritual and 
personal renewal. Morning sessions 
will be at 9 a.m., with dally^vening 
sessions at 8 pm. Each day's aesaiod 
/will Involve vdltterw* topic, wtth \ 

—toplcsraoging from healing and coo-.— 

W W | 
- I 

Cherry Hill, two blocks. west of 
Wayne Road. For Information, call 
721-4749 -.:°.?,..-

_• TRICK OR TREAT " 
The children of Newburg United 

Methodist.Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia, will be helping other 
children 2-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct 29, 
by trick-or-treating in area neigh
borhoods for UNICEF. For informal 
tlon, call 422-0149. ' 

• DRAMATIC CHORAL 
"A Mighty Fortress" will be fea

tured when a special narrated dra
matic choral presentation Is done by 
the Ward Chancel Choir on Reforma
tion Sunday, Oct 29. The Rev. John 
B. Crlmmins will deliver the nW. 
sage, '.Tou and Your House," at each: 
morning service,:The church is at 
17000 Farmlngton Road, at the cor
ner Of Six Mile, Livonia. •-. 

• QUILT SHOW " 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

.version to enriching.fainiiy relation
ships. Burke, has served as provincial 
superior of theTDominican Order ipT 
La Paz, Bolivia, where he co-fouod-
ed an institute for soclo-religiout re
search and adult education. Burke 
will also be available daily for Indi
vidual counseling and celebrating 
the sacrament of reconciliaUoo (pen
ance). A special liturgy will be at 3 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 17, followed.by a 
parish social. The public may attend. 
Baby-sitting and transportation will 
be available. St Thomas a Becket is 

, at 555 S. I4Uey^Canton. For more 
information, call 981-1533. •'>"••' 
• HOLLY DAY ti 
- Sunday, Nov. 19, Christ the King 
Church", 208OO Grand River, Detroit, 
will present "A Holly Day Extra.Va-
ganza." There is no admissioo 
charge and the event is open to the 

' public. Among the attractions will be 
an arts and crafts fair, children'^ 
games, movies, a low-priced fanilly 
meal and an opportunity to win *. 
fully-decorated tree. . ; . 
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)ENdMINATldNAt 
• •Via a i i V i Y i • i i * • i I.I M m , > 

PENTECOSTAL 

OO r 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.» SouihflolcJ, Ml 
(1-696 A T«l«gf«ph - W*M o» Holfday Inn) / 

ACh*rt*m*lXCtocA»fi*r*p^*<>l#v>y<t«no(rilAitkr*!* 
MORNINQWO««H»P 1:30 A.M. 111^0 A.M. 

8VNOAY SCHOOL 10*0 A.M. 
Ctltbir atton o* PfUte'- «.50 P.M. 

T:30 P.M. W«d. Ad«H, Ywith * ChHdr«n ^ 
«,<OA-M.W»r»Wpt«fvk«"Uvt- V \ 

onwlOVIWOAM 
f r ankHn R««d Chrh«»n tch««t K-Of iO* 6 

Nurcery pfOvldod ai all cefv>o»» ' KEWWtTH R. McOte, PASTOR 

L N T f l ^ OF LIVONIA 
Publl ihar of th« "Dally Word" 

. Sundays 9:00 4 11:00 A M . 

28660 Rve Mile Rd. 421-1760 

Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

FUtLOOSPCLCHtmCH 
OP PLYMOUTH 

•>»1l . tPfNNatT. 
I Moc* IH <A M»*> • t Btocil t rt IM 

'•UHCAV . WlO»«»AY 
w*»s<>«)ti««Au. B«nswr-e»pjn 
WonNpn«OA.IitndeooPU. (Cltt*Mlocil»0«l 
(Ngrwr>PKMWhA.M.)- . 

^:::::½¾^½^^ 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

. • . • . * . * - * % * A * I ^^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Noiihvllle 

8umiay Worship, 11:00 A.M. A 9:30 P.M. 
Fulrlsnt Wtst Christlsn 8chool 

Pr##enoot & K-8 

34«-9031 

WEST SIOE CWWTIAN CHURCH 
Joy ho«d 4 C«n4cn C**m 

4W-SW7 
W A M L H I A^#M^^SI ^Mltt A M 

W**hrBK>H6tv4y 
UOnHO rwri, pjtrmrffr f«grffry PTQTVOVQ 

United Amrobly of Ood 
49500 N. TwrilOf W B3.. Plymouth 

(b«Nif«o Sh«Woo A Ikck Ait) 
411 1DT0 

.SundaySchoof "*.* 10:00AM,-,. 
* Morning YVor»Wp 11:00 KM: L 

Ev»nff>oWorih»p 6:30 P.M. ; 
J Wed,fiamlly Night 7.00 P.M.. 

.- '• Jtckfi.WMWm^Pwtor 

TRl-CITY ASSEMeLY O f QOD T 

'fj 100 H»nfl*n W , C»ri)on 
MS-OUQ' 

•'• fet#. MkHo«n Kr*. i.Pt'^v 
PM^OI Hot*yA B*ri» 

• litonlnoWortNBlKWAM: 
• • tv«*i9w<>fi^eoop.M. ; 

' W*3. F«m»y N»gh( 7.00 P.M. / • 

;HRISl[ADbIPHlAN 
B ?̂̂ lVtf>¾;.̂ Y^̂ |̂•ny1V^V¾^̂ ;C¾ î̂  

.( 

CHftl»TADfLPHIAH« 
Sunday M*owW 5 * v ^ 10:00 AM. 

W*ifW*fry N^W MM* <Mii «00 KM, 
November 19th 2s15 P.M/ 

'Ths Judytment 8*tt 
^ of Christ^; r.w. 

• 3 *5 l$Pwkd* • LMxik•• 4»-T«10 

• H0MECRAFTER8 
A HomeCrafter8 Chrlstraas-

Boullqiiesale will take place 9 a.m.• 
to 5 bm. Thursday through Satur
day, Oct-jMi, at 36445 Curtis, be
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. Complimentary hot spiced 
elder will be served. 

• FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
The First United Methodist 

Church of Wayne will haye its annu
al fall festival 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Fri
day, Oct 10, at the church across 
from the post office in Wayne. There 
will be bauar booths, baked goods,: 
arts and crafts and Christmas 
greens. Lunches will be .served 11 
a.m. to 1 p m and dinner 5-7 p.m. 

• 8T.AIDAN 
St Aldan Women's Guild Annual 

Arts and Craft show will be 10 a.m. 
to $ pm. Friday, Oct. 20, at the 
church, 17500 Farminfton, two 
blocks north of Six Mile. Admission 
is free. For information, call 471-
47*0or47l-M$» 

% HOLY CftOSft 
' The Udles Aid Soctvty of !Wy 
Cross Latherw Chwch will have Its 
animal Candy Case Lane bazaar IS 
a.m. to 4 p.n Frtd«y Oct M. at the 
ch«rch. 14111 WhUcMDt at Orssd 
Rivar, Datrsit There wttt a Christ-

• ST. MATTHEW | 
-• St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
will have a boutique 9:50 ajn. to 1 
p m. Saturday, Oct. 21. • > 

• MARSHALL SCHOOL 
. Crafters are needed for the Mar
shall School craft show IS a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Oct 21,' at 3JSS1 
Curtis Road, west of Fartniaftoa 
Road. Tables rent for 111. For tafor* 
matlon, call 525-5337. 

ft LIVONIA ELK8 
^The UvonU Elks wU] have its an
nual craft sale 10 a.m. to t pjn. Sat
urday, Oct" 21. at the I~ 
31117 Plymouth Raad, 
There will be M craftsr* tmi 
will be available. TaMas apa«a H 
still available For Wormattoa, c t l 
261-ltSi 

• CHURCH Of OOO 
Crafters are saa|fct far a ersst 

shew aMsrds^, Oct 11, at • • Phr* 
Chores of Q«d hi Twm*jm • % 
Tables are i n f l i l i ! Isr I T f S S h , 
Fori 

• C M U H C H O r # 0 0 
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open with a classic 
:;tiU U/ ^ 
.'.'-.': V"; ' .v 

By k«vin Lawreric© 
special writer 

> 

^ . ^ . - 1 . • • • . . . — 

If S HARVEST, time and the old 
£ WiUiams barn in Farmington 

1 Hills Is buzzing with activity. 
^ Once again Metro i Detroit 

playgoers' will reap the theatrical 
bounty> sown ; by the Farmington 

. PJayVrs as they open their 1989-M_ 
season" the evening of Oct. 27, with 
tfe classic World fWar II drama —. 

' "Mr.^oberts."V-.. 
. v - v - - * } : ^ 2 - • • < ' . - ' • • > ; • - , ' . ' : • ' . - ' ; • " • . ; . . - : - • 

' . ' - ' - > * - - • ' • • ' ' ' ' / . ' - . - , -

£Arid you; won't find the Players 
standing out in frjbnt of the white 
barn they've called home since 19,55,. 
ffeggfog-down should-be(playgoers 

':-'-f£oml2 Mile'.=2- and dragging them 
i n s i d e . ' . - - - ^ - • •••.-.-_-. -.- :•'>.-_... 

r)W{ien we "firet started in 1951,*' 
;jPIayers historian Pearl Brlggs re-

• *ajlej:\ylthra Jaugti, "we had to go 
v2>ut oh the streets to get folks'to 

3Vatch us. Now we sell out all the 
''•' S J m e . • • • . • • : • • / : • • • :•'"':•': - . : : / . . 
, - • » . V v ' - " ) ! : • ' - . ' . : • ' • ; . . . - •- - - . - . - •• • • - . . , •. 

• « . - > • • 

'This place was a real 
barn. No bathrooms, a 
dirt floor, no heat and 
pigeons in the ceiling 
galore, fye put in a 
wood floor. The 
miikroom was 
remodeled into the 
kitchen. We a fide d 
restroomsand -
eventually got the 
pigeons to roost 
elsewhere! 

, ; • . — Pearl Briggs . 
''-'-.. Players historian 

•*3*3 

RANDY BORST/stalf photographer 

"The Barn" on 12 Mile has become^ symbol in Southeastern 
Michigan for good community theater. 

photos by RANDY BORST/slatf photographer 

Striking -a^eacheMike pose is director Sandra Sutherland of 
Unf9h_Lake. Sutherland actually is a teacher in the Farming-
ton/Farmington Hills public schools. 

£ "Back then y^wire known, as thê . ^^-^.^^.^-,-^^-^^^^-^^-
*Ame>*lcah Assbeia^fori^f' t)m"versi(y " ' "Hope-and George Nahstoll really 
— - •• • started the players and kept things 

going," said Briggs, who along with 
husband Don, are also original mem
bers and the focus of a tribute this 
year by the group. "Hope, is really 
Mrs. Farmington Players, the spirit 

.Of the group." These last original 
members pooled.$l,000 each toward 
a $10,000 down payment on the pur

chase of the barn in the early '60s. 

•[Women-and we performed in the 
-Oniversalist Church basement. We 
^rew into the, Farmington Players 
>oy 1955 when we leased the white 
jiairy barn on 12 Mile." 

2. THE "BARN" .HAS become. a*~ 
Symbol in Southeastern Michigan for 
5^6¾'community theater-And 3«hile 
*t*i£b£rn has been Improved over thli / 
**'' " toc its present comfortable _ 

>-^ovometvtfi'06ntHbuted-to the com
fort of actors and playgoer. 

"This place was a real barn. No 
bathrooms, a d irUJoor, no heat and 
pigeons in the ceiling galore," said 
Briggs. "We put in a.wqjod floor. The 
.miikroom was remodeled Into the 
^kitchen. We added restrooms and 
eventually got the pigeons to roost 
elsewhere." 

Don Briggs .was in on many of 
tho^^a^Jmpip_vfiflient8^=^^^=== 

nace: We goCltover to the barn but 
it-was too_big. Well, we got the place 
heated with the installaton of three 
modern furnaces. Thenwe built an 
addition On the rear of the building 
soAveMhave a place tojiuildsets 
and store costumes. Recently,-we 
rewired" all the electrical and 
brought it up to code." 

An interesting sidelight of the re

furbishing them and keeping the old 
theater look." 

The Farmington Players is a non
profit organization and membership 
is openjo.all. Membership dues ar^ 

This season, jvhich runs from Oc
tober through:Nlay consists of three; 
performances. "Mr. Roberts" opens; 
Oct. 27, 28, 29 an^continues Nov. 2-' 
5, "9-.12 and_L6-18. February sees! 

jnodeHng^roce&«tla-ihP> set-nf nM-__tbtrA-SgfTO^ay-rff:-fhP mrtnth fnr a" 

$25. Communities represented by the**f."Waiting for the Parade" opening on 
120 members include Union Lake, 4>the Feb. 2-4 and running 8-11,15-18 
Warren, Southfield, Plymouth, Red- and Neil Simon's i The Odd Couple" 
ford, Birmingham, Royal Oak, April 27-29, May 3-6, 10-13 and 17-
Bloonifield Hills and Farmington, 19. 
Farmington Hills. They meet_eyerj?_-"— Curtain time for-Thiirviav.Satar-

iany/of the" group's' members,. 
iocjjbf the' credit, goes, tor the four 

^ e ^ i n i n g original founding, mem-

Initially^:u^e^play^rsz^performgd^^^- . . 
""la th« round"; -.^: the audience ctr- "HEAT, OF COURSE was a real 
cled around the" act6rs, In the base-" concern," he explained-^'Whe'n Our 
meht- of the barn on a dirt floor. Lady of Sorrows Church was rebuilt, 
Over the years, various "home" im-_- the builder gave us the old coal fur-

-theateT chairs Telng reupholsiered 
for the '89*90 Reason. Don Briggs e*-
• plained^: "They're, quite old. Back 
wheifthe Masonic Hall was being; re
modeled, we bought a bunch of these 
chairs for 60 cents apiece. We're re-

short business meeting and "a work
shop. A workshop might consist of a 
one-act play where newcomers can 
hit the boards for the first time, or 
auditions may be.held for a upcom-" 
ing production. 

3py&0ws~i^8 p.m. Sunday perfor
mances are at 7 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday nights tend to be sell-outs so 
plan on getting tickets early. Tickets 
are $6 at the door. Discount season' 
tickets or other ticket information 
may be obtained by calling 538-1670.. 

* 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
. F O R J O J ^ T M A S PARTIES 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
28937 Wurren Ave. 

Garden City, Michigan 522-2420 

MONDAYS 

POLISH PLATTER 
r^.. TUESDAYS 
^COkBORIBS& CHICKEN 
^ Y < » Can Eat »7.95 
K THURSDAY 

!;#JZZA Vi P R I C E 
j 

. . . . , — — C O U P O N - - - - — — - - i 
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ISLABOFRIBS 
2 mm 

WHOLE BARBECUED 
CHICKEN for 2 «7.95 

2 FREE CANOLLIES with this coupon 
_ _ _ _ . Expires Oct. 21,1989 Vjgiu^tet Facilities for all occasions - 'm^mp\eieC^T}pMSe^ke) 

TuWdiyUvu 
Satiin 

M i v ^ ^ S T C A K HOUSE 
*"* 5 . 1 0 ^ . «<; • >H. 537-5600 
2 7 3 3 1 5 MILE (Corner Of Inkster) 

y,T SHOWTIME ^ ^ * m s x 

Sweetest Day Special 
SAT, OCT. 21 

Dinner $-4C50 
for 2 1 0 

Choice of... 
Rib Fresh White Ffsh 

B.BN^fbs Baby Frog Legs 
Kansas Siejak. Boston Scrbd 

A/Ml 
CHINESE and AMERICAN FOOD 

Excitingly 
Different... 

ENJOY 

SWEETEST DAY 
in Livonia's 

"Little Hawaii" . 

421-1627 
2 8 2 0 5 Plymouth Rtf. 

. Uvonla-• •' 

AmorlcS.i hxp'BV). 
VGA 

M«S10f Ch(if(jo Arcoplod 

PLACE 

VOTED #1 
CASUAL RESTAURANT 

in Vt'rslcrn Wuyno Cojmty* 

CHUCK MUER'S 
WAYNE 

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Rd. 

326-0633 
•Assoc. Newspapers -Ju ly '89 

Italian & 
American 
Cuisine 

GARDENS 
(RESTAURANT) 

//New'-
Owners 

HOMEMADE PASTA 
SPAGHETTI......:. '5.95 FETTUCINI...,5.95 
MOSTACCIOL!,... 5.95 CANNELONL.6.25 
RAVIOLI 6.95 GNOCCHI .:...:..5.95 
LASAGNA..,..........6;95 MANICOTtlin.eVM 

FETTUCINI ALFREDO.......:............,6,95 

a 
STEAKS 

NEW YORK STRIP SIRLOIN 
20 OZ. T-BONE.. ...............; 

IJPRIMERIBOFBEEF ' 
AUJUS.....;.........;..;....;.......... ;. 

tFlLET MIGNON;....;..»..,:. ;..... 

. '9.95 
13.50 

10.95 
11.95 

/̂ 
— SEAFOODS 

FISH & CHIPS...,..........;.....;;.:.....;....... ..,„,.«5.95 
BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK, 6.95 
ORANGE ROUGHY...O.... .A;.... . . . .;.;;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,8.50 

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP...l......-.,.........,.............8.95 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER .v.,.,. .,......9.95 
BROILED COD.............,...;.....„. .....; ...,.6.50. 
PETITE BAY SCALLOPS..;...................;...........8.50 

r-1 

BAR B-Q RIBS 
.½ SLAB !...„.-.r..̂ .T.;».«....Z.~;«..̂ .'.:...v;. *8.50 
WHOLE SLAB FOR 1............ 12.95 
WHOLE SLAB FOR 2. ...,......,...... 14.95 
RIBS & FRIED SHRIMP COMBO.. 10.50 
WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE.. 10.95 < 

JOIN US FOR f 

SUNDAY BRUNCH A 
• JUST '5*95 . 
from 10 a.rn.-2 p.m. 

APPEARING IN THE LOUNGE 
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

9*30' i 

'• THE NU-MATIX ^ ' 
50s & 60s ENTERTAINMENT 

:•••,-••; NQ COVER 

p-VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES >—i 
CHICKEN PICCATA ......... 
MUSHROOM CHICKEN & MUSHROOMS.. 
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA.., 
CHICKEN STIR-FRY................... 
CHICKEN PRIMA VERA..;. 

CHICKEN DIJON. .;;.;.......,...;... 
VEAL SCALLOPPINE,;;.. .....;..,........,.... 
VEAL PARMIGIANA............... .... 

..•7.95 

...7.95 

...7.95 

..,7.95. 

...7.95 
,..8.95 
...8.95 
...8.95 

T-—NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
SUNDAY BUFFET DINNER... 

Includes Salad & DesJttt Bar 
MONDAY PASTA NIGHT.,' 

All cur famous pasta 
TUESDAY B.B.Q. RIBS. 

Slab fori . * - • • • • 
WEDNESDAY WHOLE CHICKEN; 

T o r J . ^:, • • 
THURSDAY FISH & CHIPS.;.. ....... ...1 

All you fan eat"——?. ' , ' 
FRIDAY & 8ATURDAY. A different varlct; specials every weekend 

.y'of 
ikend 

FULL LIQUOR SERVICE located At Ford Rd. & Wlldwood, next to Coliseum Racquet 
*i*»mi*mc*TttM«mtim Club In Wetland (Open Monday - Saturday at 4 P.M.) '..••»' 

WlLbVoOD A t FORD RD. 7^8-7490! 

Ti^lhebest 
of"theland 
and the sea. 

8oz.ofUSDA 
Prime Fitet 

; and 
3 02. of -i 

Malnd Lobster THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY NIGHTS 
IN OCTOBER ' n Z 

LIVONIA 

171QO Uuret Park Privp^Uybnla, Mkhigan 4^152 (313) 362.1 W 

// 
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an oasis 
By Mary jant Do«rr 
special writer 

things to do i. 

Talent -abounds when NorthvilTe's 
historic Marquis Theatre .can cast 21 
singers lit. the 1926 hit operetta 
"Desert Song" who look and act theii 
parts. , 

These are singers who had no trou
ble with Sigmund Romberg's chal
lenging music and delivered acting 
that was Just as exceptional. 

The Lawrence* of Arabia super
man plot sets an unlikely British so
ciety columnist who writes for the 
Paris Dally Mail with several 
French generals In the Foreign Le
gion and a single woman from the 
convent who Has set out for an ad
venture, into the middle of an Arab 
desert in Morocco. . . 

An unhappy jilted lover, lYzurl, 
with a knife in her belly dancing 
skirt, deals with the situation when 
her man, the volatile Captain Paul 
Fontaine turns his attention* on the 
newly arrived French lady, Margot. 

The general's moron son, Pierre, 
Is really the brilliant leader of the 
Arabs who dons a red mask and cape 
as the Red Shadow. He Is the Robin 
Hood of the desert, or the Lone 
Ranger of the west, who comes to 
rescue the Arabs from their merci
less dilemma of French rule and 
heavy taxation. 

' DAVID NELSON deigned sets of 
isttbtle-desert colors accented with 
glided drapery materials and blend-
led; with Inge Zayti's lush costumes to. 
give the Ieel of spaciousness of the 
stage. Victorian wicker furniture-
also gave the 1920s_Jpok-of elegance. 
ThS'Marquis Theatre has motorized 

v. y' 

dt Mary Jane 
Doerr 

its backdrops to quicken the eight 
scene changes In the two act operet
ta. • • ' • • . , 

Aaron Hurit, a slnger/dancer/ac-
tpr himself, .conducted a smooth 
sounding pickup orchestra. On stage 
his directing kept the two and a half 
hour operetta from being anything 
but boring. 

Mary Kay Kinlen carriesihe show 
withr her bright "I am ready for 
some fun" presence. Never, is the 
music too high for her operatic voice 
and the higher she goes the stronger 
she sounds. Ken Haering i3 a won
derful baritone especially ln_bis 
duets with Kinlen ("The Desert 
Song") and his solo "One Alone." "\.. 

He plays Pierre as a moron which 
entails moving constantly back and 
forth between self assured leader of 
the Arabs to the high pitch sound of a 
crouching Pierre. It was most real if 
not touching. 

Acting kudos must go to Lori Mon-
son, the.knife carrying <fancer, Azu-
rl, and to Jeffrey Wooley who comi
cally portrayed Benjamin Benly 
Worthlngton Kldd III, a misfit "if 
there ever was one. Monsqn's acting 
set up the entire balance of the show. 
She brought out Paul Fontaines's 
(Paul Silver) real personality in their, 
violent confrontations. She gave the 

show credibility in her expounding of 
the treatment of the native people 
and she set up the light-hearted end
ing. Wooley provided the comic re
lief of the foil role to perfection. 

Elizabeth Winger^ rmjtst .be recog
nized for her castanet dancing In the 
All Ben All harem. Michael Ollŝ s 
tenor Voice is a beauty expecially in 
"If One Flower." 

Broadway .revivals are a fascinat-' 
ing refleetion-of earllef-times. This 
show reflects the anger of the native 
peoples over colonial rule in Africa 
as early as 1925, long before the re
volutions took place. It is serious 
comedy. French stories with British 
jokes ("Les Miserables," "Phantom 
of the Opera") are still loved by 
Americans. 

("Desert Song" will continue at 
the Marquis Theatre, 135 E. Main, 
Northville, weekends through Oct. 
29. Performances Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Sunday mati
nee at 2:30 p.m. Tickets Friday 
and Sunday $10; $11 Saturday. 
Call 349-0868 for more informa
tion.) 

• M08COW CIRCUS 
The '89-90 version of the Moscow 

Circus is set for a 10-performance 
run Nov, 8-12 at The Palace of Au
burn Hijls. This year's 41-week, 36-
clty tour of North America Incorpo
rates several new acts with the top 
"performers and artists from* last 
year's appearances. Performances 
of the Moscow Circus at The Palace 
are at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,,Nov. 8; 
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, Nov. 9-10; 10:30 a.m., 3 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11^ and 
1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12-. 
Tickets are $17.50, $15, $12.60, $10 
and,$7.50 (reserved); now on sale at 
The Palace box office arid all ticket-
master outlets, Including Hudson's, 
Harmony House and Great Stuff 
stores. Tickets can. be charged to"' 
Visa or- Mastercard by calling 645-

-666* — — 

• MARQUIS THEATRE 
Northville's historic Marquis The

atre, presents Sigmund Romberg's 
"Desert Song" at 8 p.m. Friday-Sat
urday, through Oct. 29. Matinees are 
at 2:3tf>m. Sundays. This operetta 
features such favorites as "One 
Alone," "Romance," and "The 
Desert Song." Tickets are available 
at any Ticketmaster outlet or by 
calling the theatre, 349-8110. 

• IN REPERTORY 
"Wenceslas Square" opens at 8 

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21 at the Hilber: 

ry Theatre,- Cass at Hancock, De
troit. A preview is set for 8 p.m. Fri

day, Oct. 20, The play continues in 
repertory through Dec. 14. "Wences
las Square" Is Larry Sbue's play 
about an American professor, Vince 
Corey, whoi returns to Prague, 
Czechoslovakia, after, the 1968 Sovi
et invasion. He wants to complete a 
book he had been writing about'the 
Czech theatre during the political 
{haw under the liberal Dubcek gov
ernment. For ticket information'and 
reservations, call the JIUberry-The
atre, box office, 577-2972 from" 10 
a.m. to 6, p.m. Monday-Saturday. 
Season subscription discounts are 
still available. . • 

• THE BLASTERS 
The. Blasters wjll appear in con

cert tomorrow night at'Alvln's, 5756 
Cass Avenue, Detroit. Tickets are 
$10 in advance. For information, call 

-665^755. T 

• MY SISTER 
"My Sister In This House" opens at 

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27 at the Bons-
telle Theatre, Wayne State Unversi* 
ty, Detroit, the play's set for a two-

*P 
weekend run. Performances are afc 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 2 p.m. Sun4ay_ 
through Nov. 5. Wendy Kesselr^an 
based her play on a violent crime 
that occurred In France in 1933. For 
tickets and details, call the Bonstelle 
box office, 577-2960, 

• AUDITIONS " 
Auditions for the Henry Ford Mu

seum production of "Babes in Toy-, 
land", are set for 7-io p.m. Oct. 23 in 
trje museum adjacent to Greenfield , 
Village, Dearborn. Bring-a resume 
and ay photo. Auditions require one' 
song and readings from the script. 
Bring your own sheet music. Scripts 
available for reading in the theater 
office. No- appointments necessary.' 
All positions are salaried. Rehears
als will begin at 7 p;m. Nov. 1 and_ 
will usually take place in the eve
ning. Performances are set for days 
only Dec. 8-9,11-16., 18-21, 23, 26-30. 
Dance Auditions will be conducted at 
callbacks only. For details call 271-^ 
.1620, extensions 405 or 406 week
days . , ' - ;' , .s . r\-',i••••„•_ i 

PINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

I ! A K K I 
Greg, 
I'ra tired of eating in 
hotels. Let's go 
somewhere we can combine 
business and good food.# 

u w » -i 
Gre'' ^ r,ct i» on its Your contract x 
way. Call «. to set • 
nent meeting. I "*£ 
introduce our ?"»! 

t o you. &Qd to the ^ 
Crystal Swan. -fj 

There's a good 
deal waiting for you at 

The Crystal Swan 
Restaurant 

^ Novi Hilton Hotel )irtioffl-27S »\ 8 Mjle 
Free vatel parking 

for re«fval)Onjcall: 349-4000 

»1 
ml 

. • — -' - ' A -

• 4 

'xiDERMILLl 
Windy Ridge Orchard -1 

• Fresh pressed elder • Donuts 
• Apples'Petting Coral 
• Pumpkins*PicnjpArea. . w 

OPEN WEEKENDS ' " ' . " , 
t - SAT. 10-6. SUN. 11-6 A 
* V 9375 Saline-Milan pd. ^ 
\ V SALINE,Ml - A . 
• ^ ^ (one mile S. of downtown) jdwmd 

m 
m 
m m 

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 

& tS5&. 
i» 

^ Special 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

PRIME RIB ........^:95 
call for reservations 

HW.U6WEEH 
COSTUME 

otTOCT.Wh 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUhl; 
for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest in Uvonla' 
OCTOBEfi SUPER 

DINNER SPECIALS From «7.95 
10 Items to Choose From f 

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 fb.) 
Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts "' 

Road-House Style Frog Legs ' , v ; 

All Pinners Include Soup; Salad, '•••-.<, 
Hoi Bread, Baked Potato , 

8»t0ctat 
wilhu* • 

f3J5 
%N£c 

. 'MIX I 

MINOL6 
WED. 

-HIGH] 

PRIME RIB it Our Specialty 
Smrvd Dally 

Featuring 
"Seafood • Steaks \Cnop.s 

THK J'SMHIO \Rt. HMCK 
V-i.U \ TIH H- U l ! . I'M 

\ IH^^ l \^ A Tl l^HW I A l \ l \ i , v 
r*siHo\>iiMi t:\M\hRin\Y i:\tm\ 

SOW APPFAMSG 

LOST \ ror\i) 
V,Kll\rsn\VTJIRt M M^\^ 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday al Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon -Sat. Up Io 200 

28500 S c h o o l c r a f t 
iQ|";'rs:'> L .i.::.f • • i ••' 

L I V O N I A • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
DAILY MON.-SAT i t 11 QC A M 

OPEN SUN DA YSAT4P M. 

file:///Cnop.s
file://t:/M/hRin/Y
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JIM JAGDFElD/statf photographer 

Sarah Hope Hedeen plays Elsa and Paul Patton 
is'M)ttl€r In "Dispatches from Hell," by Melvin 
Co^erman, one of four one-act plays opening 
th*Reason for theTrinity House Theatre group 

tomorrow night. The play is a thought-provok
ing and compelling drama set in 1942 in Nazi 
Germany. x _ ' .* 

'. Trinity House Theatre will present 
, Four One Acts opening Friday, Oct. 

20. ' 
, The plays are "Breakfast, Lunch & 

Dinner" by Paul Patton; "The Cure" 
by Janice Leach; "Dispatches from 

,HeHl? by' Melvin Cooperman; arid' 
' "The^ Valiant" by Holworthy Hall 

and Robert Middlemass. 
The plays encojnpass two original, 

unpublished and two published 
:~%cripts dealing with communication 

.In marriage, fjarental responsibili
ties, the Holocaust and capital pun
ishment. . 

Playwright Paul Patton is from 
Livonia and playwright Janice • 
Leach resides In Ann 'Arbor. The 
play directors are Hobin Sullivan 
from WMUZ, Laura Niesen and Jeff 

_Hedeen, 
Performances will run Friday and 

Saturday evenings, Oct. 20, 21, 27 
and 28, Nov. 3, 4, 10, i l , 17 and 18, 
arid Dec. 1 and 2. Curtain time is 8 

•L_-p.m. Admission is ¢6. Ticket reserva
tions can be made by calling the the
ater at "464-6302. Reservations are 
recommended. .. • _ 

'We seek to alio w both the 
inexperienced and the professional 
artist to work together, and to stand as 
a unique Christian theater that is not 
an altar call, but rather a theatrical 
alternative for both Christians andnon 
Christians. 

— Elizabeth Bradford 

residence -the opportunity to have Productions have* included post' 
performance discussions and/or 
written material to assist the audi-,, 

i 

1 

I 
4 
.1 

Trinity House Theatre is dedicated 
to presenting plays that raise issues 
of importance to both Christian and 
secular communities. 

"We strive to,give our'writers, in 

their works produced onstage," said 
Elizabeth Bradford, spokeswoman. 
"We select plays that provoke 
thought about reality , meaning and 
morality, with opportunity for subse
quent Christian clarification and re
sponse. 

"We seek to allow both the Inexpe
rienced and the professional artist to 
work together, and to stand as a 
unique. Christian theater that is not 
"an altar call, but rather a .theatrical 
alternative._for~both Christians and 
non Christians?' _ 

ence in pursuing the topic In further, 
depth. Important issues to date in
clude euthanasia, alcoholism, man's! 
faithfulness to God, scientific experi-, 
mentation involving human subjects 
and fidelity in marriage. 
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Announces Our 

iSUNDAY-
#BtJFFET i 
W i 2 NOON TO 7 P.M. 
1^ '• V (AUkYdu-Cah-Eat) 
Adults ^ - - 4 ^ , 9 5 : 
jSjefliidr Citizens »8.95 
•!?. •; (6Syrs . & Older Only) 

Children (Udder io> '4.95 
-.Serving Salads, Pastas, Chicken, 
l&ef and House Specialties. • As-

:>qfted Meats,- Pizza, Vegetables, 
Pesserts and Coffee. . 
SERVED IN OUR BEAUTIFUL 
;5;l BANQUET HALLS ; 

/-", Reservations Suggested 
$ ^ 3 1 - 4 9 6 0 

27910 W. 7 MILE RD. 
„(B«tweert Jnkster & MlddlefcelO 

- L I V O N I A 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

- - . . . . - - . - . . . - . - - . • _ / 

Close to'the Fox, Fisher 4 Hllberryi 
Five mlnutei from TfflerStadium, Joe 

Louis Arena 4 Cobo HelL-v 

The Finest In 
"'Northern-Italian Cuisine 

Specializing In:, 
"Provlnr Veal, Chateaubriand 

- 6VPrime Lamb Chops -
- - Tableslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING ' 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. •"Petroit 
(between Willis &Canfield) 

;iM-TJiJLll30vLlt Fri^U:30ij2-

© 0&E Classifieds work! § O&E Classifieds work! 
I I I I Ml H M f f i f W W 

STREET WISE 
Is for smart people 

Every Monday In Street Scene 

~ _ . ' ' • :'~ 

ISAMPIER 
'PUTTER 

JforTWO 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

— UPTQ30O=^ 

InctudM: 
8t**Fr#i , 2-T^r.|l 
co*, CA*»M EricWi-; 
da, El Padre Burrl- « 
tor Tostada,-Qua-1 
camole Dip, Rice & | 
Beans. - j l 

> * 

Dine In Only»With C o u p o n • E x p i r e s 10 -31 -69 , . 
',-•' Not v»M*ith my cthatoffer. . ' . . • ; ' - j V l 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
Mexican ©r American CuMne 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
ti Blocks W, of TtUgraph) • 537-1450 

AVAILABLE 
i SORRY NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 
\ D I N N E R F O R T W O 
! Choice Of: 
i Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
! Boston Scrod 
J Ch icken Picante 
• Baked Lasagna 

^ " 9 5 

, 1 - . - •>•-. : • > . ! - i ! (> ' I I I ) l t . l 

With Coupon - Good thru 10-31-89 

BAR & GRILL 
26721 SEVEN MILE 

-REDFORD,0HCH. 

;j:J._»-_:v-•.•:..•;•;.•,•:.;..--••: FRIEND50FTHE """• ' • '« • 

WAYNE WCSTLAND YMCA 
INDIAN GUIDES PROGRAM -

MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY 
FRIDAYv OCTOBER 20th 

7:30 p.m.-1 a.m. i 
*7.50 Contribution (incJudes »5.00 In crilps) 
ProcdvH Tow* d Iri* lni\*n Gufcfc Progr am fSOO P«rCS»ort Umn 

BLACKJACK, CRAPS, ROULETTE 
/ WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

r^HAWTHiJtWVAaEY^^JSS) CAU 721-7044"! 

PH. 592-4520 
WE FRY CHOLESTEROL FREE 

:• \:'/l'""COUPON'' : '' 
~~ Boneless— ^ 

CHICKEN BREAST 
and 

SHRIMP 
Soup, Salad 

& Rice or 
Potato 

EXP. 10-25-69 
COUPON 

$ 7.95 
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• BiiNESTROmSOUP • 
E and the #i Rated | 
g Pfa,ra in Town! g 

HCK VP A 
CARRY OVT 

for 
HALF TiME 

I 
I 
I 
• 
I 

iAA/\ 
PLAN TOUR PIZZA P ^ R n ' WITH US • 

SPORTS EVENTS ON T.V.. LIVONIA LOCATION I 
10 Ft, Secern mt 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON m 
JKloS PJ(mo0ch Rd. JI6I6 y o f i h » n i < c H r » ) B 

(•rucrfficmiinioo M.) (cofw/ tJM«MleNJr) 
261-3550 8J5-4600 \ | 
O tber Buddy Locations m 

at Mr. Steak 
$ 8 

I 
I 

• WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
™ <37DHijthljr><lRd. (H59) ^4 264 N. Vood«ard 

:BJ {catt*tc4Pottiii<lii.tRt.) (r>UBonb«< DHilt) 
• 6«3-3656 549-8000 

Bring this ad in for... 

" Off 
Any Large Pizza 

or Large Antipasto 
' or 
Large Greek Salad 
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m 
•hick-afld juicy 
Prime Rib with a 
hearty-taste. We 
have a dinner just 
your size. Try our 
Charbroiled, 
Cajun or Barbecue 
flavors too. Ail 
served with soup 
or salad and 
potato. 

We.lhv up to our 
fimifyt 

WESTLAND 
7011N. WAYNE ROAb 

721-1020 

^ 
0>tN7DAYS 
'i A WttK 

27 \99 Grand Mvfr 

flNB MING • COCKTAILS* UV£ MUStC * BANQUET ROOM 

f AMILY DINNER 
^SUNDAY 
> 'from 2 p.m. 

>v»5 .95v -• 
4-^ "" " 

i i-. ' 8WEETE8TDAY 
Saturday, Oot. 21 

. , DINNER FORTWO 
Your Choice: . . : 

'.'• Prime R ib* Chicken Breast A Shrimp- . 
• New York Str ip* Broiled Wtilte Fish 

. Includes a complimentary glass of House Wine 
tMLL KAHLER Entertains You Thura.. Frt. & Sat. • Popular Singer Bnrb*r« Wwl. ONLY " 

announces its 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

>•• -'--J-- ':« Casual Dining in en Elegant 
G'tdvC&i'fott'' Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices! .".--•• 

y i ^ JOIN U$ FOR SWEETEST DAY DINNER V > 
NEW YORK SURF & TURF BROILED FRE8H 8W0RDFISH 
IT" . I T A I L M ^ S WITH BASIL BUnER OR CAJUN «10.95 

2 TAILS «16.05 BROILED FRE8H WHITEFI8H 
ME^mTA1L(1TAIL)M0.95---;'.:WITHLEMONPEPPERBUnER»».9S 

~ A U VOU CAN BAT FISH FftV WITH f M N i H « « « • , C M * M V , » . , 
C O t B SLAW. UNTIL 7 P.M ,. -, • • • - - » • » 

igi 
tU f iCHES FftOM '3.95. DINNERS FROM •C.tS 

ENTERTAINMENT MONOAY-8ATURPAY BY 
WALLY GIBSON & CD. MU8IC 50V60 ' * , 70'; 80'i 

VJ3fl325 W. 0 MILE RO LIVONIA 

. M ^ m ! :»---«„-

THURS.-SAT, SPECIALS 
DINNER FOR 2 

:HATEAU0RIAND FILLET* LOBSTEfl 

•24.95 ^24.00 
WITH THIS AD 

J<H0U» 
MALIOWEEN NIGHT 
teTf«Hi8p»cW0rWs 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
3SB 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Sweetest Day 

Specials 
$ 9 9 5 • "Roast Prime Rib of Beef 

AUJUS. cocked to perfection . ^ 
• 8 or. Filet Mlgnon $ * f C 9 5 
and four deep fried shrimp I O 

H • Chicken Parmeean 
lerkd«fbfiiilo(chkUnE{MlTb»»<)«d, C ^ % g e 

6 lopf<4«iUim«tlMW*ifldmoiiixe3i ^ J J * ' 0 

c>>etM with tiit tfuJi dl ip*9htlli 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

OF LIVONIA 

$C95 Served 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

(NOCOOPON9 
ACCtPttO VHTH TKCSt SPtCUlS ) 

featuring: HAND CARVED HAM 
and FULL BREAKFAST MENU 

Including: Satad Bar, Hot ©VCold Entrees, 
Desserts and Beverages 

WEEKLY MENU SPECIALS -
TUCSOAY WEDf*$0AY| 

POLISH 
STYLE 
DINNER 

ITALIAN 
STYLE 
DINNER 

THURSOAY 

CHINESE 
CUISINE 

FftlOAV 

SEAFOOD 
BUFFET 

SATURDAY 

INTERS 
NATIONAL 

CUISWE 

MaktfYour 
Reservations now 
For Thanksgiving 

HAND CARVED 
ROASTED MEAT8 DAILY 

Banquet Facilities Available Up To 250 — 
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY RESERVATIONS NOW 

^ Sund$j atofKh 11 ».m.-M0p.m, • Dinner t40 to ».AJ p 
MerxIsr-SstvnHy LuiKff 1 t0.m.-XM p.m., Ofontr **»-/< 

B R U N C H 
•5.99 ,. 

CWnAlWtfJywri. 
OAjr«rt3tO«««/|C4»M. 
""w'lotir 

LUNCH 
»4.75.. 

[<hp.m. 

... _r*Jf$cJ»j*; •.... 

DINNER 
•6.95... 

- . - it*»p*jiii« 
— UMttiaittih 

t1M»(lrirr<^j 
!>«*!*< reft 

29300 Plymouth Road • Livonia 
(Norirr©d«< Corner of Plymouth and Mlddlebelt Roads) 

422-3095 
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Blasters: 'songs with layers of meaning 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Phil Alvln of the Blasters calls for 
a pop quiz. The subject? Popular mu
sic of 1929. • • • ' " . . 
- "You mean you know who Blind 

Lemon Jefferson Is but you don't 
, know the Great White Way Orches
tra?!," asked Alyin, Incredulously. 

So the education from the mathe
matics teacher-turned-vocalist/gul-
tarlst with the .Blasters begins.. 
Record companies, artist royalties, 
Stray Cats, iRepublicans and Farm 
Aid and a thing called American mu
sic are subjects covered during this> 
class, • 

All those things perhaps pale in 

comparison to the matter at hand: 
the Blasters'music. 

The band emerged from the Los 
Angeles area during the height of the 
punk musfc explosion stateside in 
the early '80s. People were weary 
with the corporate rock ooze and be
gan examining the roots of the rebel
lious music. 

Then along came the Blasters, a 
crack four-man outfit with a searing 
brand of rhythm and blues with a 
Western edge. Some mistakenly 
called It rockabilly. Phil Alvln cor
rected them. lThe word I use is 
American Anisic,',' he said. ,. 

Some hailed, the group as the best 
thing since Creedance Clearwater 
Revival. Their seU-Jitled. debut al-

Festivities mark opening 
American Mulll Cinema Inc. will 

open its newest state-of-the-art, mul
ti-screen theater complex, Laurel 
Park 10 In Livonia, with a weekend 
film festival and a weekend of grand 
opening festivities which will include 
a charity benefit that will be part of 
the official ribbon-cutting ceremony. 

Festivities for Laurel Park 10, lo
cated at Newburgh and Six Mile 
roads inside Laurel Park Place Mall, 
will begin Friday with the weekend 

'film" festival afid^itrwdlhe"foltowr 

Ing weekend with a children's" car
toon festival. The week also will in
clude a VIP ribbon-cutting ceremo
ny with Livonia mayor Robert D. 
Bennett joining other Livonia digni
taries on-Weduesday, Oct. 25. Pro---
ceeds from-the evening will benefit 
(Tie Greenmead Trust Fund to help 
with the restoration of the communi

ty's historical site. 

THE R1BBONCUTTING and VIP 
reception will be followed by the 
sneak preview of a major motion 
picture. 

Laurel Park 10 will offer the Com
puterized Automatic Ticket Sales 
system which was launched in 4he-
Detroit area at AMC's Maple 3 The
aters in September. When doors open 
to the public on Friday, Oct. 27, the 
new system will allow patrons to 
phone or visit the box office up to 
three, days in advance to purchase 
theirilcEefsT'a's ayell as use their" 
American Express! Visa, Mastercard 
or Discover credit cards at the time 
of admission. 

AMC also owns and operates the 
Wonderland 6, in Wondeflan'd Mall 
at Plymouth and Middlebelt roads, 
due to open Nov. 3. ' 

bum on Slash/Warner soared. 
Indeed, the Blasters were big in 

1982. 
At that point, a band Is expected to 

play the game. A game In which mu
sicians' careers are moved like the 
pieces on a Monopoly board. Their 
destiny is In the hands of record 
companies," or "furniture compa
nies" as Alvln refers to them. 

ALVIN OPENLY questions stan
dard operating procedure In the 
record .business. ; ' 

"Before'everything was done by 
single,"' he said.. "Then they were 
collected and an album ..was re
leased, sometimes as a musical his
tory. 

"Then In the middle '60s you were 
supposed to do an album every two 
years. Who told us this? . . . it came 
from the furniture companies; -that's-
who," 

And that's the least of his com-, 
plaints. Alvin launches into a de
tailed history of the concept of artist 
royalties, which he said musicians 
never see. 

Alvln also discusses the futujre of 
"the business, whTcirhe predicts^wlll-

return to the hands of the artists. His 
-vision has major labels becoming 
catalogue warehouses. "There will 
be a brighter day tomorrow," he 
said. 

The band has four releases on 
Slash/Warner, including a live EP 
"Live at the Venue." Alvin said the 

A lack of a label contract, though, 
Is not a major hangup. 

"It makes me feel bad when peo
ple feel I've been weakened because 
we're not on a label," Alvin said. 
"Heck, that's what we wanted. We 
could make more money selling cas
settes out of the trunk of our car." 

"We're not not on a label because 
pf a lack of Interest. We're not on a 

. label because I know the business." 

THE MAIN source of income and 
admiration has come via live perfor
mances. The Blasters feature one of 
the holtest'lead guitarists on (he cir
cuit, Greg Horrhel. Y •• 

Hormel performed with Robbie 
•Robertson and Bo Dlddley- along 
with a number of club bands. The 
Los Angeles, native replaced Michael 

^'Hollywood Fats" Mann, who died of 
a heart attack in-December of 1986. 

Three months earlier, Mann was 
picked to replace Dave Alvln (Phil's 
brother), who left the Blasters to 
pursue a solo career. 

The Blasters, mainly Phil Alvln, 
have never been one to hide their so-
cio-polltlcal views. The band wrote 
an anu-fleagan tune, "Commo 
Man," which it performed at Farm 
Aid. 

"The clearest effect of Republican 
administration is that it has polar
ized the country into-the haves and 
the have-nots," Alvin said. "I think 
the Tightest revolution has waned. 

The Blasters will be appearing In the area this weekend, 
night in Detroit and Saturday night in Ann Arbor, v " ; 

• < y 

band didn't exercise Its option when 
the contract was up" with Slash/ 
Warner. 
. The Blasters might not be on a la
bel, but the group is still planning an 
LP. Alvln said the.album, tentative
ly-titled "Which Side Are You On?," 
probably will not be out before May. 

The Blatters will perfdrrrx-at io 
p.m. Friday, Oct.'20, dtAlwtter 
$756_Cass, Detroit. For informa-
tionTcaU 8$-2355. The group also 
performs'^at 10. p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 21, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 996-8555. 

Sounb 
8120 Telegraph at Ann A/bor Trail 
Deaf born Heights* 97A-9490-

10 FT. TV SCREEN 
PASS • SATELLITE 
•UYOMlSANOWrCH 
Oft DftMCR at Reg. Price 
' OCT 1 (of equal value) \ 

ffeOOOEF PIZZA 
Offers Good with this ad 

Doe9 not apply to carry-out 
Expires 11/2/89 

"CUSTOMER^PPREeiATION îffS^ 
MPN.-FmOnlv, 
10 23-10 27 89 

SMALL 
POPCORNA 

SMALLSODA 

EACH. 

ÛESDAV ONLY OCT. 24,1939 
TWI-LITE ADMISSION 
A l t DAY 
EVERY 
SHOW $3.00 

OCTOBER 23 and 24 
for 

REMODELING 
36685 Plymouth Road 

(E. of Newburgh Road) 
LIVONIA .425-1830 

Tr«Con$un-«<ln(orma:̂ nCa,J'ogw'i 
' er^hfsn you w ih os & 205Y<?ce<ai -— 

c<r&sr*.-rv4ri*3P'A)<y<ri Vî r3'*'*«e 
*xjaiatt^pKt Getyjoieecop/O-, 

(ontvmtr Intaeiotlon Center 
Dtp I. TO, Puibb, Cclwado 11009 

AMC Abbey 4 
AMC Allen Park 5 
AMC Americans 8 
AMC Americana West 4 
AMC Bel Air 10 
AMC Eastland 2 
AMC Eastland Mall 5 
AMC Hampton 4 
NEW AMC Laurel Park 10 

AMC Maple 3 
AMC Northland 2 
AMC Old Orchard 3 
AMC Southgate 4 
AMC Southland 4 
AMC Sterling Center W 
AMC Towne 4 ^ * * ^ 
AMC West born 2 
NEW AMC Wonderland 6 
AMC Woods 6 

Announcing the~ 
GRAND OPENING 

of our -•;. 
New Wayne Restaurant 

r J O N A T H A N ' S ' 3 

Ccrr* In * M * i \^ . ;» doSckws 
m«»t In our pV?3$&/M tamty tirco-
•phift- 6»<ww bf«»Vl»$», tuAth 
•rxJ tftfVW. U My long 

Try- our twrnttrXJ* io0p»'. Our 
tasty coroptWntiry; rwrti»m»d« 
mufvij • our ficrr&r&H tpe&tlt. 

For tof'Htpm ErcSngj* enjoy 
.oy/ ctMry lifWHitj ••?***. ftet 
podding.. tirrot c m , binsnt 
•p«», tort«$ *rd tfxm c**». 

Dally Fresh Seafood Catch 
We Cook with 100% 

Cholesterol Fret> PrdW&$ 

\ 10% Discount •• 
for Senior Citizens 

* ' -

33290 Michigan Avenue 
WAYNE• 

729-0550 
4389 Jackson Road 

ANN ARBOR 
602*3014 

OPEN: MorvSat e *m «' 10 pm • 
. Syndiy 7. am • 10 pitt 

CMtflBO O \Vn DntaM Fcyrt StTxfrofr.ldc 

per suite 
per night 

Your sweetneSrt 
deserves more than flowers 
SWEETEST DAY WEEKEND* 

STARTING AT 

*6900 
A luxurious two room-suite complete with living room, 
private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, three , 
telephones, anrJ two color TVs. * ^_ 
Two hour Manager's reception each evening. 
Free breakfast cooke<Mo-order every morning in our 
beautiful atrium. V v 
Home of Jacques Demers Restaurant & Lounge. 

EMBASSY 

HOTEL 
DiBTROIT—SOUTHFIELt) 

" 28100 franklin K d - « 
(313)350-2000 

- "'v.-- Thm'( 10-29-89) 

Owrti'd Si Operated by (he M«n*gcmcnt / Group , Tnc;. 

Berkley -

Berkley Flower 
, Shop & Greenhouse 

3071 W.tt Mile Rd. 
544-4500 

BimiiDghAin . 
Moss-Lipinski 

Florht v 
1518.B*ter 
646-7272 

FTD Flora Fax 
All Major Credit Cards: 

SWEETEST 

from yoar local florists 

iOiCTOliR 11,1389 

F»rnUngton 
McFariand'9 

Florist & Greeoboases 
2(1915 Gr»od River 

.474-0750 
FTD Mojfor Credit Cant* 

Farmington Hills 
Hearts aid Rotes, tic. 

SISM.W.UMik ' 

553-76 W 
AFS TEIEFUOM FTD 

Livonia 
Bartel's Flowers 
39089 Plymouth Rd. 

464-1000 
Charge Cards by Phone 
Teleflord Florafax 

Livonia ' 
Nick Bos 

Florist & Greenhouse 
33220 W. 7 Mite R d . 

531-1674 
Strvina Luwito, Formington, 
Detroit end « Suburbs DaQy 
Livonia : •:,'.-'• 
Cardwell Florist 

3il0S Plymouth Rd. 

421-3567 
FTD Tdefiora 

Farmlnflon Rllta : 

Schroeter's 
Flowers A Gifts 

IMllOrciMrdUkeRd, 

A 851-0222 

Livonia 
Freucb's 

Flowers tmi Gifts 
SSSSSFhrtMlk " 

427-7821 
FTD MIH)HQrmC*Tii 
Llvorila 

Irish Rote 
Florist 

tMNTftf lk 
478-5144 

Livonia ' 
Flowers from 

- J o e ' s 
S31$2W.7Nik 

477-8616 
•':.-_- Fruh 6 Silk FUvtri 

OtliytrtJ Twitt 0*iff 

Livonia: ; 
Livonia Florist 

MenWPiwa 
422-1313 

Jiakr Cndit Carit Aectptti 
FTD • ..... ?T«ie/loro, 

Livonia 
MerriCraft Florist 

Harrigan's Inc. 
18955 Merriman Rd. 

427-1410 
Livonia 

PUs* Florist 
M« Gifts 

)7M7W.StiMUt 
484-7272 

^ ^ ^ ^ % 'H&k 
^i 

Uvonl« 

Susie's 
F)ow«n *a4 Gifts 

H7«)J ) M U » M 

464-4S88 
AFS iFftfOds^ FTD 
NortAviU* 

HldstoiLatat 

& 
$4*4144 

TPlyrnoatlr 
Bet's Flowers k Gifts 

Custom Fi«»ri&SJlk 
- inofalD»t>ons. 

CommatW Account* fnv«e4. 
42841 5 Mite Rd. 

DHiverittTo M Metro Areot 
Redford 

Floyd's 
Flowers, toe. 

1 t&*«5MlkRd. ' 

O 535-4934 © 

Redford Twp; 

Flowers 
by Sas4teo 

SSS01 P r y m o a t h Rd . 
M7-H2t 

SoutMltM 
AlXYNt fifa 

W7-JSJ4 
j»Pi«w.r 

647-1WS StU flimr+rxja* Lor* 

We«UMd 

Blevtes Flower Stop 
m\\ wian m 

(N of AM Ht\m Tmll a o ^ 
hrxr, rrwmr UA) 

427-4111 
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By Ltrry O'Connor 
staff writer 

When Leonard Turowski ~JrTb<F 
came the director of two funeral 
homes, he knew he had many tasks 
ahead.-He didn't figure librarian 
would be one of them. , ; x\s 

• Turowski and his wife, Vickr, are 
.. just that after adding a grief library 

at both Leonard A. Turowski. and 
Neely-TurowsklvFuneral Homes in 
Livonia. When grieving, people 

, search for answers. They hope the li
brary can provide some of them. 

• On the shelf in the^firelit area are 
lSOpooks.on bereavement by sever
al Well-known people injhe field, in
cluding Robert Fulton, Robert Weiss 
and DrV Earl A. Grollman; 
. tf anything the library signals a 
change In the funeral business. 

"My Idea Is thaTdvring a funeral, 
families have a lot of people around 
them who are very "supportive and 
who are. willing to help with the 
things th$it need to be done," said 
Leonard'Turowski, president of Nee
ly-Turowskl Funeral' Homes, "As 
time goes On, people go back to their 
everyday life. 

immediate family-members re^ 

THE TUROWSKIS thought it was 
a novel idea. After a renovation 
three years ago, the family put to-_ 
gether a grief library at the funeraf 
home on Five Mile Road, near 
Middlebelt. Four months later ev
erything was in place, 

Books for the subject weren't diffi
cult to find, Turowski said. Catalog
ing more than 100 books was a bit of 
a chore, however. 

People can borrow a book for a 
week. They are checked out Just as 
they would dt a library, except there 
are no fines for overdue books. 

"People will come In, not only Im
mediate family, but people with chil
dren," said Vlcki Turowski, who is 

library to seryiGes 
pre-needs director ,for the funer# 

, homes. "They want to make sure 
_when children ask questions they 

have the right answers for them." 
For children, there areiapes and 

books to help them understand death 
AlHtkmore_easily.„-. t . 

In two years, the library has taken 
on several functions. Not only are 
people who have experienced a 
death in the family using It, so are 
students from area high schools for 
resources, on death and bereave-

, merit. - , -
•Community service has been a big 

. part of the Turowskls niche In the 
funeral business. The family was a' 
recipient of 1987-86 "Pursuit of Ex

cellence Award" for its efforts; 
Representatives from the funeral' 

homes *ave made presentations â * 
career days at area high schools. 
Also, they have provided a profes-V 
sional resource person to teatv; 
classes At Madonna. College abqu.f; 
death, dying and bereavement. ->-• 

TUROWSKI WAS also instrumen-: 
tat in starting the WISER (Widows In: 
Service) support group at School-; 
craft College, '• 

The family has been In the funeral I 
business since 1919, starting In De-; 
trolt. Then, a funeral, home's Tole -
was solely pne-dlmenslpnal. 

ART EMANU£lE/?laff photographer 

Leonard TuwwtklJr. andht» wifeVickl scanthrduflh eome of 
-the books available in the gr|ef libraries added to two funeral 
homes Leonard A. Turowski and Neely-Turowakl Funeral 
tfpmes In Livonia. s \ 

turn home by themselves. For the 
first time, they're alone. Then the 
grief process begins." 

Grief counselors will tell you 
that's when a survivor really needs 
peace of mind. On the well-stacked 
shelves of his' funeral home, Tu-

| rowskl hopes people can find solace. 
"TTiendea^forihe-library eame 

about after Leonard turowski at-
terided_ a^J3a'tesvlHe Management 

-Seminar in I979rOne of the speakers 
brought up the notion of putting to
gether a library. 

RETINA CONSULTANTS OF MICHIGAN 

*, i 

I! 

HAROLD WEISS, M.D. HOWARD C. JOONDEPH, M.D. MARK H. H AIM ANN, M.D. 

- _hpltastd to announce tht aucxiation of ~ __^_ 

JOEL A. MILLER, M.D. 
in the practice of ^R 

DISEASES AND SURGERY OF THE RETINA AND VITREOUS 

Jj.V'.-'V 292QX TELEGRAPH;--SUITE 100 
- -SbUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN-

IN THE MANFACTURERS SOUTHFIELD TOWER 

356-8<>10 ^90-252-422^ 
COMPLIMENTARY TRANSPORTTlON AYAlbABbE 

WIN ONE OF 100 DODGE 
DAKOTA SPORT 4x4 s! 

THEPENNZOIL* 

DODGE, 
DAKOTA SPORT 4X4 

GIVEAWAY 
OFFER QOOJUff 
THESE W^ATIONS: 
WatarfoedfewMklft 
3470 Highland Rd 
»(oo*fMMMifci 
1<^S. Telegraph Rd 
(jun south ol Rjotidc) 
F i r a l H t M Mill* 
24066 MkSdkbett Rd 
(at 10 Mile Rd) 
30740 W.12 MileRd 
<at Orchard lake) 
Uvo*4at 
36471 ttyrooulh Rd 
1t«yt 
3801 Rochester Rd 
Open until 7 p'm. Mon. -
2988 E. B$ Beaver Rd 
(M Dequlndre) 

3903 N. Utoodward Ave 
Open unbl 7 p m Moa Frt 

465W.12M.WRd 

We don't just 
doi t fast. . . 
we do it right! •M 

Mail-In entry blanks available at an Uncle Ed's 
Oil Shopped near you. No purchase necessary 
to enter giveaway, complete details on back of 
entry blank. 

Frt 

1116W. 14Mi5«Rd 
(Just east of Crooks) 
WMiafti 
32940 Van Dyke 
(at 14 Mle Rdl, 

31301 Groeib«ckHvi.y 
ftr.CMrftMfMi 
28820 Harper Ave. 
»*.CM«>*<»t 
33401 Gratiot 
<atl4M>hRd) 

Hours: Moh. -Sat 8 a.m. • 6p.m. 
Sun. 11a.m. • 5 p.m. 
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OIL CHANGE 
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VALUABLE OIL < 
CHANGE COUPON < 

SAVE 
15 vital car cure services 
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i, Lubricate 
4.Cle4n**ndsWeW 
ft. Check air filler 
f . Check vrtndshfeld *1per 

••'• W a d e s • ' 

7. Check PCVvarve 
• . Check breather element 

», Check and M v*>d»hteVi 
•:•. washerfluid 
••.Check and M brake flutd 
I I . Check and r*poWr 

steering fkjtd 
I t , Check and M transmission 
• . hM 
IS. Check and M differential 
M. Check and M fir* prewure 
M.FrMTOPNOTCHseMce 
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Wealth accumulation methods 
Systematic savings and Investments 

, o^Automatic payroll cf^duction. 
; Q40t(k) or tax-sheltered annuity, 

. / Q Dollar cost averaging -\; ' > 
< : Q Income t^x refunds 

Byljdlng Jqng-terrrlequlty 
/Q8u$ines$rownership ,., 
Q Real estate-a^oimuia'tton'-

IVIanaglng the windfall .„$-
:^ OJnherltance ; , ; ' V ; ' : 

>/ Q;C)ne;tlme'targe capital gain 
' tt(-arge gift;tottery; etc. 
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By Pan Boyce 
and Alan Ferrara 
special writers 

First of two parts. 
This month's Family Finances column focuses on 

some common characteristics of those who are suc
cessful financially. In analyzing the financial situa--
tlons of the many respondents to our column, some 
common threads emerge in those who have been able 
to build their personal wealth- Through the sharing of 
these observations, we are hopeful that our readership 
will gain some insight that will be of assistance 

Dan Boy be 
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accomplishing their financial goals. 
"To get money Is difficult, but to keep it 

more difficult." All of us have money that we receive 
either through wages, investment income or other 
sources. It is how we manage this inflqw that deter
mines long-term financial success. \ 

Generally, most people who have been aple to accu
mulate significant assets fall into one of three categor
ies. Wewill-eall-these three types-the saveFSr-the 
achievers and the Investors. 

The savers remember the story of the tortoise and 
the hare. They believe that slow but steady financial 
progress will untimately win the race. 

Establishing the habit of 
savings for the long term is - - -
the single most common 
attribute to financially suc
cessful peopierlnitlally, it 
seems as if the amount 
savedvdoes not-matter — 
establishing the habit is the 
important factor. 

The savers have discov
ered c that even modest 
amounts saved regularly-
over a long period of time 
will grow 4nto significant 

'sums. For-exafflpler-jlSO ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •• 
per month invested * at 8 
percent over 35 years 
would-grow to more than— 
1340,000. If an average rate of-12 percent can be 
achieved, the monthly Investment of $150 would grow 
to almost ll-milllork.,^. 

^^/entiim^royp provides 

FAMILY -
FINANCES 

THE SAVERS realize the magic of compounding. 
-Over tlmermoneyffrovg« exponentially when the Inter--
est Is reinvested and compounded. 

For many, people, the forced discipline of an auto
matic savings plan Is helpful. Several stragtegles can 
be adopted by those who want to begin a regular sav-
ingstjtf investment program. Three methods will be 
discussed here. 

Many employers will, upon request, automatically 
transfer a portion of their employees' paychecks into a 
credit union account or other savings vehicle. Ifiised 
solely for investments and long-term growth, this 
money can form the foundation of future financial se-

_cjrityJ_ge^picAUy_r^c/)nimend that this accounLbej 
completely separate-from your general checking ac
count and any savings account used for periodic major 
purchases. JThis account should be used solely for long-
term investments. Don't use the money for expend i-

PIeaseturntpPago2 

Giuy Flannery Scott Eisenberg Dan Beardslee 

investor, inventor forum 
By Doug Fun! 
staff writer 

^Matchmaking, expediting, net
working. «--„., - _ . 

It might not sound fancy, but 
that essentially is what the 
Southeastern Michigan Venture 
Group Is all Sbout. 

— "Basically, it's to provide a fo
rum for Investors, entrepreneurs 
and service providers," said Scott 
Eisenberg, president of the non
profit organization. 

"WYre a network," said Carl 
Meyering, a founder of the venture 
group four years ago and a former 
president. "The group itself 

finance group- for-Deloitter Has-
klns & Sells. 

The rest of the participants are 
service professionals like accoun
tants and lawyers and Investors 
such a?J>anks and other private 
capital groups. 

After a featured speaker, every
one has the opportunity to take a 
minute to tell the gathering about 
his Idea, business or service pro^ 
vided. 

Informal connections are made 
before, during and after the light 
meal. "' 

"Entrepreneurs, per se, are not 
members," Eisenberg said. "Most 
come' to one meeting and don't 

doesn't lend money. It brings peo
ple together." 

The Southeastern Michigan Ven
ture Group, one of at least six In 
the state, meet at monthly break
fasts at Walsh College In Troy. 
They^enerattyHiraw-4ipj»aroloL5iL. 

come back. We don't Jiaxe_any Idea 
of followup, what luck they've had. 

"J.ihink they shortchange them
selves by not coming back," he 
added. "You hear all those presen
tations in one day, you can't re
member them all." 

ABOUT HALF are 'en-
-Hpgpreneura-wlth ldea3 at various 

stages of incubation, sala uisen-
berg, manager of the corporate 

"It's Just kind of exciting work
ing1 with people at'that level/.' said 
Guy Flannery, vice president of 
the venture'group and ffiianee^i^ 
rector for MIDA Dental Plans^ 

. ?'SOME PEOPLE will have one 
piece missing, some might have all 
the pieces missing," Flannery add
ed. 

Daniel Beardslee, vice president 
of the Demery Seed Capital Fund 
and a venture group board mem
ber, said his company has Invested 

_wjth_ a-business that floated an 
idea to the group. 

That company, Rollforge of 
Benton Harbor, is involved with a 
high-speed forging process. 

"This is one of the best ways we 
-can see a i6t~of~potential invest

ments quickly and meet-people," 
^Beardslee said. "It's a let different 

to read a business plan and see the 
person whnwroteU" _ 

Meyering, president of the 
Meyering Group, said his private 
investing group is Involved with, 
several companies with which con
tact was madeihrougn the venture 
group. 

"If you're a new business, you: 
—don't~have-any assets, you don't 
; haye_collateral," he said. "Where"-

are you going 1o go? The prTvate 
, comrmnil ty."__—_..:/: , !./—:_. =u 

Please turn to Page 2 
!-

K mart to merge with PACE 
"K mart Corp., based in Troy, an

nounced an agreement Monday that 
says the world's second-largest re
tailer will purchase PACE Member
ship Warehouse Inc. for $23 a share, 
or about $322 million. 

' ,;Xhe board of "the Colorado compa
ny, which^-has- "membership 
warehouses in Michigan and 10 other 
states, has approved the agreement 
arid recommended that stockholders 
tender their shares, the companies 
said... " •••":.•.--;•-.yry}>--..A-: '••; 

Under the terms of the'merger 
agreement, a wholly owned subsidi
ary of K mart will begin a tender 
offer to purchase fill outstanding 
PACE shares at a price of $23 per 
share in -cash. Any shares not pur
chased In the tender offer will be ac
quired by K mart In a subsequent 
merger at the same $23 cash price. 

'••;. "The combination *>f K mart and 
PACE Membership Warehouse rep
resents a partnership of two fine or

ganizations. The membership ware
house club concept has great poten
tial, and the long-term prospects for 
PACE Membership Warehouse and 
its employees will be enhanced by 
the affiliation with K mart," a joint 

^release^tssued by?the-two companles-
sald.; "PACE Membership Ware
house will contfniiejci operate: under 
its present management, as will 
K-martfs Makro Irlc.w : 

Makroris-a slx:unit, membership 
warehouse club chain with units, lo
cated In the Cincinnati, Washington, 
b:C, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 

" Cleveland markets. ' " 
K mart Corp., the world's second-

largest retailer, posted sales of $27.3 
billion In 1988. As of Sept. 27, 1989, 
the corporation operated 4,150 
stores In all 50 states and in Puerto 
Rico and Canada, includlng_2,283 
K mart discount stores, 1,247 Wal-
denbooks, HI Builders Square,- 279 
Pay Less Drug and six Makro stores. 

PACE Membership Warehouse op
erated 41 membership warehouses 
in .California, Colorado, Florida, 
Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, 
Michigan, Nebraska, North Carolina 
and Pennsylvania. Its 1988 sales 

-were-tirS-bHUon.--^--
Morgan Stanley & Co. and James 

D. Wolfensohnlnc. will serve as co-
dealer managers of the tender offer. 
Goldman, Sachs & Co. acted as fi
nancial adviser to PACE In connec
tion with the transaction. 

In other news, the K mart board 
approved a cash dividend to be'pa I'd ~ 
on Dec; 4, 1989, oh the outstanding 
shares of the corporation's common 
stock to holders of record on Nov. 16,. 
1989, In the amount of 41 cents per 
share. K mart Corp. is the second-
largest retailer In the world, with 
1988 sales of $27.3 billion , 

The Associated Press contribute, 
ed to this story. 

Home sales up, prices down 
Sales of existing homes continue 

to outpace 1988 sales by 4.3 percent 
' through the third quarter of the year 

in this area, METRO MLS, the 
state's largerst multiple listing ser
vice reported, y 

"Sale of 1,508 single-family homes 
and condominiums In September 

: brought the third quarter total to 
5,096, a 5.4-percent Improvement' 
over last year," said Eric J. Hunt, 
Metro MLS president. 

"After a very strong Augu9t wlch 
saw 1,930 units change hands, the 
market softened - somewhat In 
Spotember, but still Is continuing on 
a near-record track." 

•. • *' Median prices dropped to $76;000 
In September down from the $80,600 
in August. The year-to-date median 
price, $77,000, remained 6.9 percent 

: above the $72,000 median price at 
Ihls time a year ago. Median price 

__unarkB the) point where, half of the 

':•' •', ^ - " ' V r ' 

homes sold for more and half for 
less. 

"While listings throughout, the 
area are still 7 percent above last 
year, they took a decided drop In 
September and were down. 20 per
cent above the $72,000 at this time a 
year ago," Hunt said. "The combina
tion of lower prices arid fewer homes 
should be encouraging signs for the 
market during the remainder of the 
year." 

. •', STILL, HOME owhcrshlp declined 
'nationally In the 1980s for the first 
time since World War 1L 

According to a study by a senior 
economist for the Joint Economic 
Committee of Congress, home own
ership peaked at 65.6 percent of the 
population In 1980 and then began 
falling, hitting 63.9 percent last 
year. , . 

The study found home ownership 

had fallen dramatically In the 
youngest age groups. In 1973 nearly' 
one-fourth or 23.4 percent of people 
underage 25 — owned .a home. In 
1988 the rate was 15.5 percent. 

In other younger age groups, the 
situation is similar;, 43.6 percent of 
26-tp-29-year-olds were homeowners 
In 1973, falling to $6.2 perccnrTn 
1988. For the 30-to-34-year-pld 
group, 60.2 percent owned homes In 
1973, dropping to 52.6 percent In 
1988..Andin the 35-to-39bracket',the 
rate fell from 68.5 percent in 1973 to 
63.2 percent in 1988. 

The .average age of first-time 
homebuyers has Jumped to 82 now, 
up from 28 years oldln 1980. Hous
ing affordabllity is determined*by 
several factors, Including tax policy, 
income growth and housing prices, 
the study said. '.**•..';. 

Tifie: Associated Press contribut
ed to this report. : , 

Financial Institution 
Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union 
1st Nationwide Bank 

Manufacturers Bank 

NaiionalBank 
of Detroit 

Citicorp Bank 

InformnionM of 10/1*9 . : 

VfSA/MasterCard 
Offered 
VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA *^ 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA . . 
MasterCard 

• ' • ' • • ' • ' - " - . ' • ' -

Annual 
"•Pee-.--

None 
None 
$12.00 

$16.00 
$16.00 
$I8.00J 

$18.00 

- $20.00 
$20.00 

T\PR» 
(Fixed) 
14.88% 
14.88% 
17.90% 

18,00% 
18.00% 

18.00% 
18.00% 
19.80% 
19.80% 

- - ' •Annu»lPtfc«niij«Ril« 

With a VISA or 
MasterCard from 

Dearborn Federal .Credit 
Union, you pay no annual 

fee ami only 14.88% APR. That's far less 
thari'wriat other financial institutions 
charge. Not only do wc save you money, 
but you have 25 interest-free^days to pay 
your balance in full. 

You also receive $200,000 In common 
carrier travel Insurance and can establish a 
credit line of up to $5,000. Great reasons 
why you should apply for a Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union card. Great reasons 
to use your card if you already have, one. 

This offer is available exclusively to 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union members: 
For more Information on bur credit card 
prtigrarh or membership eligibility, contact 
a Member Service Representative at ;. 
(313) 336-2700. ; 

Federal Credit Union 
Ltadmhlp in Financial &rvlce* 
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tures except In: a true emergency. Of course, money 
•niay'be shifted from this account to other more pro
ductive, diversified investments if these accountsare. 
kept separate. - , ^ / . •.• ••" ' : , \ . ; ' * 

Many employees have- access to an even bettor 
method of saving through payroll deduction- 40i(k) * 
plans and tax-sheltered annuities. BoUi allow an indi
vidual to deduct the artiount saved from his/her tax
able income, and the accounts grow without being sub
ject, to current taxation. These tax advantages allow 
fo.r; greater contributions and' higher returns than. 
Would otherwise be possible. For many;th$ conven
ience of payrolVdeductions as a forced savings cannot 
be overestimated. Placing 10 percent of your. Income 
into such plans is often mentioned as a desirable taV-

A thfroTrheThod of automatic, systematic investing is 

through a dojlar-co§^, averaging "program offered 
through many mutual funds., With this, yoii authorize 
the fund to deduct a specified amount from your 
checking account each month. It is deposited into the 
mutual fund, which then builds over time, This is an 
excellent way of using market fluctuations to your ad-

, vantage. Rationale: If the market Is up and shares are 
expensive, fewer shares are purchased with the set 
monthly investment; If the market Is down, a greater 
number ofshares are purchased at the lower price. 
When the market ultimately moves, up, you then 
receive a*bigger bang for your bucks. V , 

A FINAL STRATEGYJs to pverwithhold on income, 
faxjes". This Is not generally the'best way to save; but If 
other method? are not.worklng, It is reasonable option. 
When ik$ taxigfund comes, that amount can be placed, 
into a long-term investmenl account. ''< "• v ' [ , , 

'in using all of these strategies, any investment.In

come should be reinvested so that the investment re
turns will compound. Many savings and investment 
accounts allow for automatic reinvestment of divi
dends and Interest; others require a special form to be 
filled out In order to direct the distributions to a. sepa
rate investment account. In any event, this reinvest
ment can {^critical to the long-term returns of these 
Investments' 

We would'extend this concept of reinvestment to 
Include reinvestment of tax savings. For example, If 
$1,000 Is saved through making deductible JRA contri
butions, that f 1,000 should be placed into a separate 
long-term investment account. This Is'the only way 
that tax savings will build your net worth and help.you 
to achieve financial independence. t 

Whereas systematic sayings and investment *fs the 
most common and often the easiest method of achlev-"' 
ing long-term financial goals„some people are able to 
use a different approach. * 

Next week' we will examine the achievers and Inves-1 
tors to see how they accumulate wealth and achieve 
financial independence. > <.- • 

To receive a free financial planning brochure 
or to obtain a questionnaire to have your finances 
reviewed in this column, contact the Center for. 
Financial Planning, Dept: 100, 877 S. Adams, 
Suite 202, Dinningham 48009 or call 642-4000. 

Dan Boyce, a certified financial planner, is a 
past president of the Metropolitan Detroit Society 
of the Institute for Certified Financial Planners 
whose practice is in Birmingham, Alan Ferrara 
is a partner in\he Fannington Hills law firm of 
Couzens.Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, Roeder& Lazar.He 
is a pa$t president and current board member,of 
the southeast Michigan' chapter of the Interna
tional Association for Financial Planning. 

Correct use of p^wer aids 
owner of small business 

business 
1
 J 

« * 

people investor, inventor 
By Mary DiPaolo 
special writer 

^'British Lord Acton observed that 
p^wer corrupts, and absolute power 

ptsabsolutely. ~~ ~~~~~~i ~ 
{Power lis defined as the ability to 

rrjake happen what we want to hap
pen, as well as being ableto block, 
th'e occurrence"tof event*that are un-7 
desirable,-/-:,7^.'}--;.K- - — '-'•-

'WhettreT^u are aware of it, we 
alldisplay some kind oTpower in our, 
d^yytflKday-dealingJwith'; the people' 
we work with". The kinds of power 
small business owners and managers 
u$e and.; and ho?? they implement 
themhaveat direct-bearing on the 
management success they achieve. 

; : INKER-book, "The Power Handv 
boc«k," Pamela Cuming states that 
th^ere are six kinds of power that are 
commonly used among management 

personnel. Knowing when and how to 
use each'type Is the key to becoming 
an effective and empowered leader. 

Reward and coercive power are 
often used together. They are,better 
referred to as the "carrot and stick" 
style of management/When you 
reward or provide one of your em
ployees with something of value-in^ 
exchange for desired performance, 
you are exerting reward power. -
v BUT WHEN you punish or take 
away something- an., employee de
sires to keep as a consequence of 
poor performance, you are display
ing coercive power. •'_ '__ ' 

Both coercive and reward power 
should be used sparingly. Heavy use 
of coercive power leads to dislike, 
mistrust/and npn-productlve behav
ior. 

Reward ppw;er can also be a prob
lem when It is used as the main mo

tivation for performance. Employ
ees who. get used to rewards will in
variably begin .to regard them as 
rights. ' /" 

Harlan H. Mentb Joined the Merl 
L. Terry Agency of Aid Association 
for Lutherans in Livonia* Menthe is 
an AAL district representative. 

Continued from Page 1 

WHElN A person is promoted into 
a management position, some type 
of power usually goes along with the 
position. It is not necessarily earned 
but is awarded, along with the posi
tion. - •..•'-'--.--"-':' 
. This use of legitimate power can 

be effective.!! it Is supplemented by 
reward and coercive power. — 

Next, expert power Is the capacity 
to influence others because of the 
knowledge or skills a person" is pre
sumed to have. You have expert 
power when your employees are 
willing.to follow your suggestions 
because they respect your (expertise 
or ability! 

Expert power cannot be conferred 
on a person; it must be earned. 

Paul A. Kashawlic, an agent in the 
.Redford district office of American 
General Life and Accident Insurance 
Co., marked 25 "years with the com
pany. 

Carmen Munoi of Munoz Machine 
Products In Livonia was received 
the Committee Chairperson of the 
Year award from the Michigan Mj^, 
nority Business Development Coun-' 
cii: 

Linda Qulnn of Livonia was pro
moted to' administrative assistant in 
the traffic department of Young & 
Rublcam Detroit. Quinn has been 
with Young & Rublcam since 1985, 
most recently as a secretary. ... 

SOME UN*USUAL proposals have 
been heard at venture group meet
ings over the years. 

-One^woman wanted IS 
tablish a chain of massage parlors. A 
man outlined a need for $7 billion to 
establish a new airline. Then there 
was the woman who talked about a 
business-based on revenge, like send
ing someone who did you wrong" a 
bouquet of dead flowers..... ,-

"These aren't necessarily bad Ide
as, just offbeat," Beardslee said. "I 
doif rthink anybody really laughs at 
people there, but you chuckle over 
peoples' creativity." 

Other Ideas aren't so offbeat. 
Minute'pltches were heard at a re

cent breakfast meeting about per
sonalized athletic shoes, an upscale 
nightclub for the yuppie set and an 
effort to buy a radio station. 

"Most people have no Idea what it.]'.' 
takes to put an idea Into fruition, to'"'. 
get oftand runnlng7"-Etsenberg saldr-T" 

That's where the service providers 
—.lawyers, accountants, administra
tors—ean-help. 

"I FEEL meetings are a cheap „ 
way for people to come and test ide- -
as," Beardslee said. 

Individual members pay annual 
dues of 1250, corporate members '* 
|350. That covers"monthly break--
fasts, a monthly newsletter, a listing _" 
of who attends meetings and some" 
admj nlstrative odds and ends. 

%Y$u meet other professionals,' ̂  
good-business contacts," Eisenberg., 
said. ~~ 

"It's exciting to see creative Ideas.. 
people come up with. No one would/; 
be there if they don't have personal^ ( 
Interest In this type of activity," he" 
said. 

datebook 
• ACCOUNTANTS 
ASSOCIATION 

•2{Thursday, Oct. 19.—^National As
sociation of Accountants meets at 6 

(p'm."atVthe Holiday Inn Falrlane. 
Flee; $20. information: Mary New-
land, 522-6711. .; 

•J SENIOREXPO—^ \ :v ;;; 

1 Tfranflay, Uc». 19 -SWioT dttzerr 
ejtpo 9-a.m. to 3p.m. at the Redford 
Presbyterian Church, 22122 W. 
McNichoIs, one block west of 
Lahser. Information: Old Redford 
Main Street Project, 534-8100. Spon
sor: Comelrca Inc. 

• . . ' • j . : - ' . - ' . . . - ' . " . ' • . • -• 

* PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 
. \ Thursday-Friday, Oct. 19-20 — 
"Psychology- of .'Achievement" of-. 
fered ft a m in S:p'm-at fhp Qualify, 
Inn Llybnla, Six Mile and 1-275. Fee: 

-fi395. information: Bob Kayda,-229-. 
$300. Sponsor: Briani Tracy Learning 
Systems/Accelerated Success Dy
namics:..-: :.; .•".'•'/• 

f TAX LAW SEMINAR 
i Saturday, Oct. 21 — Eighth annual 

t^x seminar 8 am; to 12:30 p.m. at 
the Falrlane Manor; 19000 Hubbard, 
Dearborn. ^Information: 557-8300. 
Sponsor: Rebensteln, Isaacs, Lax and 

iJEJojdmanl • '•.',' 

4 FINANCIAL PLANNING 
; Monday, Oct; 23 —, Free financial 

planning seminar begins at 1 p.m. at_ 
the Livonia Civic Park Senior Cen
ter, 15218 Fa.rmington Road. Infor
mation: Kathy Clark, 522-2710. Spon-; 
sbr: IDS Financial Services. > /-

'4 EXPO ©DETROIT 
! MondaxJaTednesday, Oct. 23-25 -

UNIX ExposltlOD In Hyatt Regency 
jiotel In Dearborn, Information: Ex-
potech Inc.rl-882-1824. 

< • ' • • ' • • ' • • * ' . . • . * • . " . , ' ' : 

4 ENGINEERING REVIEW 
.; Tueiday, Oct. 24 — Engineering 
fundamentals review course offered 
in Detroit. Information: Anthony 
Corte, 271-1500 Ext, 515. Sponsor:' 
Society of Manufacturing Engineers. 

# ESTATE PLANNING 
;;Taesday, Oct. 24 — Free seminar 

on estate planning and benefits of a 
Ifvlng trust offered 7-9 p.m. at the: 

?earborn Inri. Information: Pattl 
homllnson, 3.36-4500. Sponsor; Mer

rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
i p c . ••:•'';!':- ' ' • • • " • ' - " • ' 

i MANUFACTURING 
ENGINEERING 
i T«e#d«y-TI>Br*day, Oct. 24-26 -

general manufacturing engineering 
review course offered at SME head-
bar ters in Dearborn. Informalton: 

- Anthony Corte, 27M500 Ext, 515. 
-Sponsor:'Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers. 

•• i . ' ; . • . ' , • • - ? . 

• COMMERCIAL 
IN VESTMENT 

} Frii^y, Oct. 27 - Clinic Day of 
Detrbli^lif^tro' Commercial Invest-
rbetH l^vUk* I a.m. to 2 p.m. at Hy
att Rftxwfy Rdtel,'Dearborn. Mon-
i^ember fe«: $100. Information:'685- • 
mi .'••. 

. ' • • - . ' • • • • • . • • . • : . « ' • - - . • = • : • : • 

ITS SOUD AND LIQUID AT THE SAME TIME. 
Most things are pretty much black and white. 
Oil and water don't mix. East is East. West is. 
West. Something can't be solid and liquid at 
the same time. Well, not so with The FirstRate 
Fund. Because it earns you a great rate, with
out tying up.your principal. 

Earn 9 Percent For Uri lb 6 0 Days. : 
From October 2 .,. ,, ,y 
until November 30, 
The FirstRate Fund 
earns interest at . 
an annual rate of 
9 percent - ' 

After that, it's tied to the 91-day Treasury 
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate. 
..;•' All it takes is a $10,000 deposit to.star tL 
Aiid you can.add to it, whenever you like;r ~ 

: • Make a withdrawal and you won't have 
tof>ay a penalty. ••» , •. ,; ' 

u N 1) 

So, by al|;meaii§, open your FirstRate/ 
Fiind now, and earn an annual rate of 9 per
cent for as long as possible. -:- - .." 

Solid. And Liqiiid,Tbo. 
Unlike some other investments with a high 
return like the FirstRate Fund, you can get to 
your money, whenever you need to. 

All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven 
days later, you'll have your money. 

' We'll even call to tell you when yoVi can 
pick up your check. 

Iiisurance For Your Money _ 

Most investments like this reouire some risk 
taking. Not so with The FirstRate F\md. 

raur l>ank deposits are FDIC insured for 
up to $100,000. Meaning your principal's safe 
to the maximum amount allowed by law. 

In short, yop jiave ribtl\ing to lose. But an 
awful lot to gain.1-. 

'.'"..'•:"WheiefcThe Fine Print? 
\bu Just Read I t ^ 

If you're going to name something FirstRate, 
it ought to be just that. 

So there are no funny restrictions or 
conditions. Just a straightforward investment 
that, unlike a lot of competitive investments, 

% unquestionably attractive. Which leaves 
us with one last question. What are you • 
waiting for? The FirstRate FluidL Only from 
First of America. 

*" . Stop by any one of our First of America ; 
offices to invest in one, or call 1-800.544 6155. • : 

. Remember, this offer may not last forever; 
is available to individuals only, and may change 
without notice. 

O F!IW°FAMEl^ 

i 1» 

< • 

>K-.U, 
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Glory of the Jaguar can't^e bought at anfprim i 
The dogs of Wall Street are after 

Jaguar PLC. 
A bidding war between Ford Mo

tor Co. and GM for control of the 
troubled British firm has been 
bouncing IU stock price around on 
the London Exchanges like a super-
ball tossed off the Ren Cert. 

Whichever auto giant succeeds in 
the battle (Jaguar executives are 
leaning toward GM rather than Ford 
as the best prospective suitor In this 
forced, marriage), the event marks 
the passage of one of the last of the 
romantic Independents In the car in
dustry Into the folds of corporate 
ownership.' ' "" • '• 

THE SAME fate already has be
fallen Lotus, Aston Martin, Alfa 

Romeo, Lamborghini, Maseratl and 
Ferrari, all romantic Independents 
that created cars that could tear up 
both hearts and roads In the postwar 
sportscar era, now listed In some 
dismal subsidiaries box in an annual 
report. Others like MG, Triumph and 
A.C. slrriply took the suicide pill and 
ended it gracefully. 

Porsche Is still at the Alamo, with 
sales in> the basement and future 
cars that rely oh pre-World War II 
engineering and an Image that is 
best projected by a retired fighter 
pilot who wears yellow suspenders. 
But I suspect Porsche will be next, 
and that will bexthe end of the 
dream; ' 

The dream, of course, is that some 
guy with a love of gasoline and mo-

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

tors can build a handful of really 
lovely automobiles In a garage on 
the edge of a village in Europe and 
sell these masterpieces of crafts
manship out there in the colonies 
somewhere, and make a Uvlng at It 

JAGUAR, IN FACT, mainly 
makes automobiles you want your 
neighbor to own, and hopefully he 
parks It in his driveway when you go 
to sell your house. It kind of spiffs up 

the old neighborhood — a lot better 
than the double-parked big wheels do 
anyway.'As for actually owning one, 
you would need a part interest in a 
major oil company plus a piece of 
AAA to even consider it. . 

Jaguars are for someone with a. 
,, name like Courif" Wolfgang Von 

something other-to cYash at LeMSns, 
true distilled essence of automobilia, 
that wafts its vapors- at you like 

some passing movie star in the Los 
Angeles airport. .° 

WHICH BRINGS up the point as to 
whether it Is actually possible for a 
big corporation such as Ford or GM 
to buy this essence and repackage, 
resell and somehow dupe the car-
buying public into thinking this Is 
what roared out of Coventry In the 
formof a D-Jag In the 19503. 

Chairman Lee thought so, and 
what resulted is a dismally over
priced LeBaron convertible bearing . 
the Marseratl marque — a weird 
echo of,the hiring of Bill Blass to do 
Ford Interiors a, couple of years ago. 

The fact is that it was at least 

partly the sheer.iconoclasm of the 
independents that captured the r e 
spect and affection of car enthusl-,; 
asts that made the Jaguars of the ', 
auto world mean what they mean to;'.' 
day, M 

Unfortunately, the romantic indi
vidualists died a lingering and slow; 
death at the hands of multi-national'; 
economics, regulation and industrial'; 
homogenization.; The scraps being, 
fought oyer today are not likely to,; 
thrive /or long.as image-builders for": 
some pile of international capital. :, V 

. • • • . . ' • * 

Dan McCosh is the automotive.-, 
editor of Popular Science. ..-: ••*':, 

Making a will can involve some legalese 
re-ycu-make-an appointmen 

with your attorney, here are a few of 
the legal expressions you may hear 
thrown about. Some are everyday 

4erms-used-ln everyday-ways. Others 
aren't. 

TESTAMEN1 
To draw up a valid will, one must 
have a "testamentary capacity." 
That is, under the law, it might have 
to be demonstrated that at the time 
the will was drawn, the individual 
was of sound mind and knew what 
the estate consisted of and how it 
?as4gj>e distributed. Although there 

are literally hundreds of varieties of 
wills, they can be classified into sev
eral categories as described below. 

finances and you 
sra 
Mittra 

This clause specifies which spouse 
would be presumed to have survived 
the other in the event of simultane
ous death. 

• Testimonium and attestation 
fining — ThU rlansp pstahlkhp.s 

riage bond, 
holdings. 

or any other related 

MUTUAL WILL - A mutual will 
is one instrument created by two 
paUi.es as their respective wills. Mu
tual wills, or joint wills, are neither 
the simplest nor thawsst efficient of 
wills and should be avoided if possi
ble: -

SIMPLE WILL - The simple will -
is signed by the testator (maker), be-"" 
fore the required witnesses (usually 
two). The will lists the disposition -
and the distribution of the estate in
volved. This Is usually the shortest 

• Payment of debt and taxes 
clause — Oddly enough, this clause 
does exactly what the name indi
cates: directs the payment of debt 
and taxes. 

• Disposition of personal and real 
property clause — This clause^ro-
vides for the disposition of personal 
property, such as furniture, jewelry^ 
automobiles and clothing. It also di-

HOLOGRAPHIC WILL - This 
type of will Is written entirely by 
hand by the Individual, known as the 
testator or testatrix. Many legal bat
tles have evolved over the use of a 

and easiest will to write and execute. _ holographic will. Avoid this type of 
When the estate"ls.smalland estate wj]^ too. 
taxattorHmiot a concern (estate is 
worth £600,000 or less). 

reels the disposition of real estate 
property. - - . 

• Trust clause — This clause sets 
out the terms of any trust created by 
the will. 

that the testator recognized the will 
and provides for compliance with 
other requirements, such as signa
tures of witnesses. 

CODICIL — Even the best-drawn 
wills may run into unexpected prob
lems. Marriage or divorce might 
render a. wjll obsolete. Other 
changes In the-family, in the finan
cial situation, or tax law, might re-

squire revision of the existing will. 
An instrument, known as codicil, 

can be used to make these altera
tions In the will, thereby avoiding 
the problem of making a new will. 
The codicil should be drawn up by a 
lawyer, properly witnessed, aift at
tached to the will. 

RECIPROCAL WILL - If two 
— most often husband and 

BASIC STRUCTURE OF A WILL 
— Ajwill can be a long, complicated 
document or it can consist of a single 
phrase, "I. leave all my personal 

wife - simultaneously-execute-a—property' ami belongings to my 
will, then they leave their respective srms<>" Regardless of its complexi-

-and totally distinct estates to each . ty,: tfreHaslc structure* of a will 
other. A reciprocal will can be 
drawn as a unified document, al

though the most common practice Is 
to draw separate wills. For this type 
of will to be valid, the estates of the 
two parties need not be commonly 

~~owned. There-coald—be- separate 
property such as Inheritances from 
previous wills, aa estate that has 
nothing to do with the present mar-

should contain the following com
mon clauses. 

~»'Exordh»m clause*— This clause 
identifies the name, address and per-_ 

^nanent residence of the testator1 

• Appointment of fiduciary 
clause — This clavse designates who 
will serve as executor of the will. 

• Powers clause — This clause 
details the powers to be exercised by 
the executor. These include manag
ing and selling property, handling 
the Investlble rholiey in the estate 
and borrowing and lending it. 

<• • Appointment of guardian 
: clause—This .clause designates who-

There are, of course, situations in 
which it is better to draw up a'rfew 
will rather than to modify the exist
ing will witjra jodical. 

Seminar: "Planning strategies for 
the young and successful," "How to 
tame the volatile market," "Long-
term health care," "Annuities — the 
only tax shelter left?" and "Retiring 
— your best financial choices." 

For topic selection and reserva
tions, call 643-8888. 

Thsi clause also invalidates all prior 
wills and declares this as the testa
tor's will. 

marketplace 
Prudentlal-Bache Securities has 

opened an office at 505 S. Main in 
Plymouth. The Plymouth officer 
which has six adviserŝ  was among 
160 U.S. branches acquired from 
Thomson McKinnon Securities. The 
telephone number is 455-1000. 

A dental practice has opened at 
1&926 Farmlngtoh Road, between 
Seven and Eight Mile, In Livonia. Dr. 
Irene Tseng has a general family 
dental practice; The telephone r.ir.-
ber is 474-1070. 

Northwest Graphic Services of 
Livonia expanded its blndery ĵp Na
tions to include an Omni binder, a 
Stahl folder and a Foiddberg die 
cutter. • 

Campbell f>?.pbics Co. opened in 
downtown Plymouth offering com
puter-designed artwork for ad-
vc ^.nenls, brochures, promotion
al mailers, newsletters and a resume 
service. T:.c address is 550 Forest 
Suite 15. The telephone number is 
455-4820. 

will serve as g\nrriijn of any minor 
children. 

• Common disaster clause 

*200°° REBATE 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SALE 

—Std: Mittrq. ts. d. pro/essor o/ 
finance, Sctiodl of Business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

TAX DEDUCTION 
for your 

Used Ski Equipment 

This is your chanceio clear out all your used ski equipment 
and clothing and trade it in for a tax deduction. 

were donating it to the MA Ski Educational Foundation, 
a charitable organization, which will distribute it to other 

organizations such as the Special Olympics. 
You get the tax break and some special athletes 

get a whole new start on the slopes. 

S U B A R U . 
^ i = \ TO ACCEPT 

DEDUCT-A-SK1 ^%Uw°il 
Ski Educational Foundation Brogiam 

^.--. .^ Gather up all-your old 
•ski gear (clothing and equipment) and bringsirrODAY to any... 

Participating SKI SHOPS 
• BlOOMHEtD Hlll»:2 S40 WOODWARD «tSoui-e Lake Rd 
• 8SRMIN0HAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Rtfci .•'. 
• MVOMIA/HEOFORO:142nTEUGRAPH*tth«JeffnttFwY 
•MT.CUMtN*:1216S GRATIOTnallmnsrwhoM6M. 
• EA«TDETftOtr:22301KCU.Yt*tween8&9Mj 
•ANNAMOR:3338WASKttNAWwtUcfUS 23 
• FUNT:426I MrUER»croisfromGeneie«V«B«rMa* .- > 

-«TRAVlWiaTY:10?ErHK)NTST<S<rvvfitOYvr> . , . . 
_A«U«ARlOAfiMiAMA 18miVr*N/WolTftw«CitY ••• . . 

. . . .8 3*-O*01 
• - «44-tM0 
/ . . . 6 * 4 * 2 0 0 -

.. .77*-7OTOr 
. . »73-»»4« 

-3T3-7J2M4W .. 

»lAOTtAW»<W.t4at.SAOrHAW«tAUim>; 
• ORANO IUPlDt:203S 280\ST. S t . twtrrten Brtloh & K»'.»m»i<x> 
• FARMtNQIONHIlLS:2?e470ftCHAAOLAKERO.«t12Mi. . . . . . 
•NOVI:TOWN CENTERS, of I gaorrNoviRd......'. . \ v :.-jc.,:e., 

9&Ji?**-y i 0 • *t 8AT0TOAV l b ' - ' * * . SUNDAY 12 

m m -
e i M i i n n 

. . . . M S - M M . 
. J47-WM •• . • W C N 0AH.Y 10 - 9, SATUftOAY 10 • 8:30, SUNDAY 1 2 - 8 > 

| »V.8A 'WA8TERCABO .DfNERS .DISCOVER •AM.EjrjflCSS.WELCOME^ 

Guaranteed 
Income 

HEATING ACOOttW 

W« s/» noi co(T\fon«t>(« uni J you are 
" trmQH 

EFFICIENCY 
2. LOW ' 

SOUNO LEVEL 
9.20 YR. HEAT 

EXCHANGE 
WARRANTY 

4. COMPACT. SOE 
8.EASY *"~-•' 

MAJMTEKANCe 
INSTAlUOAND RUNNING 

L0WA8 * 1 1 9 5 
ettypamilti extra 

MOOCL 56SSCO40 
EXPIRES 11-30-89 

-TRUf^TEMP 
HMtlnflA 

v ConirnertWt 
Qcrdon City 

427-8812 

CooHftfttne. 

Canton Two. 
881-5800 

8.40 
8.15 

I & 

Rate 
$5,000 minimum deposit, 

9-month term 

Offices throughout 
Michigan Including 
Canton and Royal Oak, 
inside Meijer. For 
other rates and termsy 
call 313 981-2020; 
Monday - Saturday, 
9am-7pm.; ' 

; Cfl«f/X>dthrtMr/iN(MmM90,1»r)9»N«wiVM«^«b^^ 
op»nin9 M ovMnrttM to M ttrm • ArSntnJ )MJ bu«4 on qui^r^ MrnpourxA^ »FM vtM 

: w»n try orftr <A« • &J0**1M P#**y *rx «*rly »*Wrtw^ ' . ' . . . . . . . 

Complete and mall with check payphle to: > 
Mutual Sayings, 45001 Fofd Road, Canton, MI 48187 

0 ^ , 1 want to open a Mutual Savings 9*month Certificate of Deposit. 
Amount * "'•; • " ; (15,000 m i n i m u m ) ^ Phone 
Interest payment: (check one) 
• Transfcr Monthly to my Mutual Account K 

WE'VE GOT 
THE 1990 

FORMULAS! 

a PaM i t Maturity p Quarterly Check D Monthly Check 
M*n*> ' ""' ' ;"""" ' ' • SOC. S e c / " 

joint Namê  

Addre«L^_ 

City, ; , „ 

.x;...'; 
X ? — — 

[im*#*) 
, Soc. Sec.#. 

State.. ZI {L 

c 

>. * w : 

MUTUAL 
«;AVIIMC;«T 

.IWC 

Starting with 
The Mach I and *200 

of FREE clothing 
thru October 31,1989 

skidootsw) 
• l ' J ' ' ' ' • " ' ' . ' . • • , • • 

SAXTONS 
Qardftn C«nt«r 
Downtown Plymouth 

667 W/AnnArtwr Trail 
453-6250 

\ * 

- - - ^ 

. * > . 
•?*" ~ ; 

V.J 

: i . 

GHUCK DALY SAYS,"GH00SE M E t 
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICAFt)R 
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUTTIONF' 
Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a 
loan from Empire of America! 

We'll deliwr a credit answer in just two days, so there*s plenty 
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more/ 
you'll find a variety of loans fortheMIMmce amount, all at 
competitive rates! ^ , v 

Visit your nearbŷ ^ Empire of America branch for complete 
J e t a t o O r c ^ 
seven jays a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's 
tuition at today's prices! v -

AWyABLBRATE* nxEomrE" 

% 
A.P.R. 

upto 18 years 

APR. 

'TOs b o«jr<X-tobcr 1989 starting A.PR. A1475H A.RR. Cap j ^ p l ^ The siting A m is »?>«« 
introductory rale foe the first xh roorths tfyotf loirt, it »Wch time ferejiir APR. (10^7¾ in Ortotw 
19S9)go«irrtoAxl For «amr^ based on tfKcmtrtWr^ > 
$1,000, boowed on an 18-year Joan wwJd bt $9S4 for the ft* !far^rm«*ft^w»975HA.RR) (jn(l 
m^for l r«nmdr^JWpJ*r rw*f t«^on»W^ . 
ton in the a a m ^ *wiH r< 10^H. cjfeour^ APA s ^ 
rMy occw i the index varies it the lime rate chai^aredrteTiriined. 

' tf j w choose a h ^ rate kfr?ear l w 

LOAN SALE DAYS 
October 23rd and 24th • Special Loan Rates 

Special Discounts • Fast Loan Approval • 
At All Empire of America Branches 

. j . . 
"V> 

^^A^M^k^k^MtalLAi M ^ M 4 d ^ r i t e M d i ^ M ^ 4 r i ^ ^ M M k 
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• S ^ VALENTINE 
•St Valentlne'i} Womeq'a .Club, will 

: present a holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to 2 
p.b. Sunday, Oct. 2?,'at the church 

. oni,Beech Daly, south of Five Mile 
ftedford Township.. There will be 
atis arid crafts show and sale^bake 
shbp and drawing for $5()0. ̂ -.] 

•fCRAFT QALtERY ' 
,:A:Craft Gallery folk art show wiil. 

W10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22, 
at Roma's of Garden City, 32550 
Cherry Hill,; between Merrlman and 

• Venby. Appro'xlrriately'.65 displays of 
country foil; art, iVlctorian = crafts 
and early Americana,designs will be 
featured. Price is $2. Lunches and, 
refreshments 'will: be available^' 
Those attending shouldV hot \bring 
cameras or strollers. For show i#for> * 
iriation; call;274-7076 between.8:30 
a.rii. and 4 p.ni. Monday through Fri-' 
day.";>;,',;• :-v/'•':• -''.;;'r.'• . ¾ . \ - - v ; . , • _ • _ ' • 

• jrtENRYCiAYU 
ftenry Clay Preschool Cô Op will 

have Its seyenth annual craft auc
tion-raffle-bake: sale, at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct 25/atRandolf E l* , 
mehtary School, •> 14770 Norman, 
Livonia. Free admission aid refresh
ments "-.available;" For information, 
call Gail at 474-2658. 

• ANNAPOLIS 
The'Annapolis Hospital Volunteer 

Of f ice Holiday Happenings sale will 
take place? a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 26-27, in the hospi
tal gift shop, -Annapolis >hd Venoy 
roads, Wayne. Por infornfttioB, call. 
467-4168. , , : ¾ ;v; ' : 

• #''CAtfAl'NI'-¾¾ • V::."-.^"''•-/''.-i: 
Christian Women of Cabrlni will 

have their 14th annual Christmas in 
October, arts and crafts fair ? a.m. to 
• p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, at the Ca-

. brinl Center of St. Frances Cabrlni 
Parish; 9000. Laurence,: Allen Park. 
There will be more than 100 tables 

displaying handcrafteditems. ...._. • 

• WAYNE 
CONGREGATIONAU 

First Congregational Church of, 
Wayne, Wayne Road between east 
and westbound Michigian Ayehue^ 
will have its church fair 9:30 aini to 
8 p.m: Thursday-Friday,. Nov/ 2-3.: 
Lunch will'be served 11 am..to 1 
p.m. and dinner 6T7 p.m. The coffee 
shop will open at 9 a.m. For infor
mation, can72f7550. • ; ; . 

• DCD ->• ' • ' ; V s V : ' ' 
Detroit Country Day School, 13 . 

Mile_and Lahser_Road, Birmingham, 
willipresent its fourth annual Gifts. A 

, La Carte 3:8 p.m. Friday, Nov, 3, * 
and itya.m. to 5 ptm;Saturday, Nov. 
4. Admission is $2. Fof information, 
call 646^7717./ : ^ : . -

• OLCKTHYME.. 
!•'• "Old Thyine,Christmas" is the 
theme for the ahnual holiday bazaar 
planned by *he women of the Garden 
City Presbyterian Church. The ba
zaar will be held 4r8 pm, Friday, 
Nov. 3, and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 4. The church Is at 1841 
Mlddlebelt, one block, south of Ford .-
Road. Friday evening, there will be 
a Charles Dick'ens^tyieHDhrlstmas-
dinner featuring roast turkey and all 
the trimmings. Dinner price is $6.25 
for adults, $4 for children. Free child 
care will be available Saturday, 
Nov. 4. The bazaar will feature 
wreaths and door decorations made 
tojirder, a children's store, many ' 
handcrafted items,'Christmas deco
rations, quilts, toys and other items. 
Admission is free of charge. There 
will be a bake sale, , -

• MADONNA .. 
The HolidaV Craf^Showcase, spon

sored by the Madonna College Worn-
;en's Society, will take place 9:30 
a.tti:to 4:SP pin. Saturday-Sunday, 
Nov. 4-5. The show will feature dif
ferent exhibitors each day, more 
than:-,-160.-maU;.Proceeds from a 

luncheon, bake sale and raffle will 
go to the "college scholarship fund. 
Admission is $1,50, children under 12 
free. For information, call 591-5126. 

• GARDEN TOWERS 
Garden Towers Apartments, 6120 

Mlddlebelt, north of Ford Road, Gar
den City, will have a rummage sale 
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. 

• FROSTPTSA 
Frost Middle School, 14041. Stark 

Road; just west of Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will have its(annual holiday 
artsand crafts show 10 a.riOo" 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. .4. Proceeds will 
go toward students activities, proj- , 
ects' and equipment. For Infbrma 
tion, call;464-9186. 
• ' - " • " v - -•' 

• NEWBURG UNITED 
Newburg United Methodist Church 

will have its annual craft fair 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov.-4, at 
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. Lunch will be served 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and baked goods will 
he-available. 

• ST.ANSELM 
—St. Anselm Boutique '89 will be 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, and 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday,-Nov. 5, at 
17700 W. Outer Dr., north of Ford 
Road, Dearborn Heights. Tables are 
still available. For Information, call 
561-4428. 

• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
. The fifth annual Dandy Dabbler's 
Market will be; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 4, at Christ Our Savior, 
Lutheran Church, 1417> Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The show will feature 
50 crafters, bake sale and lunch 
room. Tables are stllh available at 
120 each. Call Ruth at 591-0630 for 
more Information. 

• CALVARY MISSIONARY 
Calvary Missionary Church, Six 

• SACRED HEART ; 
The Sacred Heart School.PTA will 

have its ninth annual Cornucopia of, 
Creations crafts show 9:30 a.m. to 4 , 
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 28/ at Sacred 
Heart Church, Michigan; Avenue at 
Military, DeaVborn/ There will be 
mor$ .thin. 60. artisans, bake . saie-j 
raffle arid luncheon. 

• ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE < 
Tables'are available for rent. &\ 

$20 |each for the eighth: annual 
fetutt Bazaar Saturday, Oct 28>: 

— ^ t - flt- Robert Bellarmlne - Church, 
Wesi Chicago at Inkster Road, Red-
ford Township. For information, call' 
Joanne at 937.-0226'or'Judy at 937-

-''S768> V:.."-:.-:>%'•:"" • :-V:V ';•> - . V-: 

jtSTYDUNSTAN 
St? Duistan Church, 1616 Belton 

St., : Garden City, will have its 
boutique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct.528. There will be'72 tables of 

-cralia. There will be a bake sale and 
refreshments will by sold. Admission 
is free. Proceeds go toward a Christ: 
masjdinner the. church has for people 
who'are alone/:;:. : ^ : / 

is pleased to announce the 
association of 

DONNA M: LYONS, R.N.CM.S.N, 
CLINICAL NURSE SPECIALIST-"^ 

with special emphasis on . 
adolescent and women's health care 

including vaginitis and sexually 

contrac care and counselling • 
cervical caps now available 

We also announce the availability of 
CERVJCOGRARHY7^ 

the test that helps reduce the risk of 
false negative PAP smears 

^JfllCHAEt S. 8ALESIN, M.D. 
ALAN D. GOLDSMITH, M.D. 

26200 W. Twelve Mile Rd.t Suite 200 
Southfleld. MI 48034 

313-3^-0100 

'&*- WHY 
^ REGISTER 

WITH 
SELECTIVE 
SERVICE? 

; SIMPLE. 
IT'S THE LAW. 

' , ^ . vt.iu n«..-(i 
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Wesl land . 35235W.Warren TOi^-ioin 
(AOTOMfrom.̂ wtland Shopping Center) f 46 I - I O l v 

Plymouth. 767 s. Mam 455-7$00 
Farmington . 33014 Qrahd River V 5 7 7 - 0 6 7 0 

SoUthf ie ld. 28481 Telegraph . 3 5 3 - 0 4 5 0 

fcanton. 6757 Sheldon Rfi. ACA e\AAi\ .< 

{4 WHEEL COMPUTER • LUBB,OIL 
BAtANCEAND { &F ILTER 

ROTATION J $5.0aOFF 
M **. 4fc4%. A B B • * ' '•'''• R*O^«*10W 
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"dOOLING SYSTEM f "OFFICWLTES'TINQ 8̂TATI0N'. 
8ERVICE J 
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Mile Road, west of Mlddlebelt Road, 
will be having its craft boutique on 
Saturday, Nov, 4. Tables are still 
available for $20. For information, 
call ^61-5150 or 462-1718. 

• VFW AUXILIARY 
The Ladles Auxiliary of VFW Post 

No. 6695 will have its arts and crafts 
show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
4, at'1426.S. Mill, Plymouth. The 
group is seeking craf ters for the 
show. Table rental is |15. proceeds 
from table rentals, the snack bar and 
the bake sale will be used for cancer 
research and veteran assistance. For 
more .information, call 981-1231. 

. • . — . - • * < "•-

• GIFT FAIR 
An International gift fa.tr and bake 

sale will be held 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 4, and 10 a.m..to 1 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5, at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, 
701 Church at Main in Plymouth. 
There will be many handcrafted 
items made by people from more 
than 40 developing countries and dis
tributed through S.EJ.R.R.V. (Sales 
Exchange for Refugee Rehabilita
tion Vocations). Sale proceeds will 
go directly to the artisans. Those 
who enjoy "Shopping Around the 
World" will be able to buy brass 
from India, wood carvings from Af
rica, wicfcer baskets from South 
America, jewelry, toys and Christ
mas ornaments from around the 
world. 

• BULMAN CO-OP 
Bulman Co-Op Nursery wlllhave 

its annual holiday craft auction and 

raffle at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 9, at 
Hull Elementary School, 34715 Lyn-
don.Uvonia. 

• ST. PETER'S 
St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran 

Church will hold Its annual hoilday 
bazaar 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 10. The church Is at 1343 Pennl-
man, Plymouth. The bazaar will fea
ture needlecrafts, toys, home decor 
items, a children's store, Christmas 
boutique and other items. There will 

• be a bake and candy shop, and lunch 
and light supper will be available. 

• EDISON 
Detroit Edison, Wayne-Monroe Sc-. 

clal Club, will have an; arts aqd 
crafts bazaar 4-8 p.m. Frlday^Nov. 

10, at the Detroit Edison Headquar-, 
ters, 8001 Haggerty, Belleville. Ad
mission is free. "'*..:.. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
Clarenceville High School, Middle-

belt, between Seven and Eight Mile, 
will have a hoilday boutique 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11. More 
than 150 tables will be featured. 

• SS SIMON AND JUDE 
Ss. Simon and Jude Church, Palm

er ^load, Westland, will have its 
. boutique 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Satur

day, Nov. i l , and noon to 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 12. A pancake break
fast will be 9:30-11 a.m. Admission is 
free. For information, call 728-4333 

^r 421-9084, 

Step to the line in 
basketball shoes. 
You can't mlssl 
Roabdk basketball 
shoes will give you the 
competitive edge you 
need to keep your 

12½ to 6 

MS.99 

game at Its peak. 
OPEN 

THURSDAY 
AND 

FRIDAY 
•TIU« 

12½ tO 6 
$54.99 

r>j ;^[ 

Serving your children since 1958 
33426 W. 5 MILE •LIVONIA 

(1 Block W. ol Farmington Road) " -
. Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 10-6-*; Thur8&Frl. 10-9 

Announcing... 

Building Scene 
~—T^an Informative guide to 

new home, condominium and 
commercial developments In your 
communtty...plus advernsJnn and 
Interesting articles designed To help 
keep you on top of me Building 
Scene. Now appearing In every 
Monday and Thursday edition. 

TH€ 

<£bftiter & ftcentric 
NtWSPAPCRS 

For Display Adverting call 
644-1100 591-2300 

MOM, I WANT 
TO DANCE! 

'• —• Glasses Start at Just 
"12"" a month! 

There is a difference in studios. Try.us 
FREE and see for^-ourself^ 

Call for details. (Offer limited to classes oot already filled) 

NO CONTRACTS! NO OBLIGATIONS! FAMILY DISCOUNTS! 
BALLKT • TAP • JAZZ 

A(;ES 3 & i P 
Brj». thru Adv. 

For Mori-
Information 

Ui2-.i2i)2 

CI RUINS IP DANCE CO. 
JKIJl AW ARBOR ROM) 
i! \?r, \TS r l r .nl • M Y O M A 

•f 730 i.m.* 7,-00 p.m. 
8ATJ*.m,-5p.m. 

i 

» • • « « « < . «V< AN AIM * C t , | 

»2.30 OFF ̂  
WITH THIS COUPON •BOWISIMS-OT 

J BRAKE SERVICE 
! 1 5 % O F F 
I R*g; Prio« 
• Free Inspection A Estimate 
! Oil, VrTTH THIS COUPON «EXPIfiES 1M5-W 

»Vi • * « M « p a > M ^ « i « i « * « * « * * * « * a 

I COMPUTERIZED 
J FRONT END 
J AUGNMfiNT 

I MOOFF 
| O/fe ' WITHT^I3COUPON*EXPIR£3t1-15-6« 

Energy effective Lee Haven Entrance Doors are available in the styles and 
sizes shown, primed set-up with 4-9/16" jambs and at several low prices! 

• • 

n 1 
n 
U 

f=--T 

: . • 

EM M 

Size 

2-8 & 3-0 
*2-8 only 
*2-8only 
*2-8bnly 

EM?3 

Style 

#1 
#2 
#12 

#23-26 

EM 2* EM ?6 

Net Each 

$109.95 
$149.95 
$124.95 
$169.95 

*Add $4.00 (net) for a 3-0 door. 
Prices in effefcl September 5 - November 17,1989r 

Beautify and Protect your Entry way with 1 " steel 
Insulated Lee Haven storm doors. 

1 . -

• ' - ; 

; ; • • • i ( li 

801 S16 

m 
S23 624 S25 826 

NOW ON SALE - Your Choice $129.00 
All Ur*iK-t Prvitit.o* 4fir*»\" 

THE WINDOW 
& DOOR STORE 

: r . 

Plymouth! M?48170 313^459-6911 
.~+\-,-, 

:^>AV. 

, ; . l 
•\:-r-.:r-

: _ : : . : _ ^ : _ ^ _ - 1 , . , - , .;> xl to. -V, 
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Voung men who have inherited a tendency 
to develop high blood pressure should "Just 
say no" to caffeine, especially when they're 
facing a mental challenge, such as a final 
examination. 

"Caffeine Is the most widely used drug in 
the world, but we really don't know much 
about how it affects people,'? said William R. 
Lovallo, co-author of a new study on 
caffeine: '-'Our research is desighed to pro-
duce results that can be generalized to ev
eryday life?' 

Lovallo and his colleagues at the Universi
ty of Oklahoma found a sharply increased 
streps-hormone response in 'hypertension-
prone men who took caffeine while undergo
ing a demanding mental exercise. No such 
response occurred in a matched low-risk 

group, . • . • 

The scientists compared 17 hlgh-fis}T(be-
cause at least one parent had high blood 
pressure) men 2ito 35 years old with 17 men 
of the same ages but with no such family 
history. A tendency to develop high blood 
pressure often is passed from one generation 
to the next. , 

None of the 34 men had high blood pres
sure and those with a hypertensive parent 
were chosen because they had blood pres-% 
sures at the high end of the normal range, a% 

second, factor placing them at risk of devel
oping high blood pressure later in life, La* 
vallosald. . , - , 

The 17 withno family history were picked 
because their blood pressures were at the 
low end of the" normal range, a second Indi

cator of a low risk of hypertension later in 
Hfe, he said. ;-

AFTER BOTH groups had taken caffeine 
and performed a demanding "psychomotor" 
test, researchers found the blood plasma of 
the hypertentlon-prone men contained sig
nificantly more Cortisol, a stress-related 
hormone,, than the plasma of the low-risk 
group. \ 

"The results suggest that these men at 
high risk for" hypertension were sensitive to 
caffeine and that caffeine combined with a 
demanding psychomotor challenge produced, 
neuVoedocrine (hormonal) signs of stress," 
Layaloosald. , .. . . 

Caffeine alone did not increase the levels 
of cortjsol in the high risk group. It was the 

interaction pf the caffeine with the mental 
(ask that produced the exaggerated Cortisol 
levels in hypertension-prone men, added Dr. 
Michael Wilson, co-author of the study. ; 

f'This hasn't been shbwn before," he said. 
"We are beginning to tease out some of the 
mechanisms and interactions that may 
cause permanent hypertension." , 

The psychomotor test given to the group 
involved pushing a button as fastas possible 
after a light turned on. The faster the pa'rtlc-
ipant«reacted, the more^money he earned as 
a reward. The caffeine given to them was 
the equivalent of two.to three cups of coffee 
and was mixed with unsweetened grapefruit 

:juice. , . . ' . .; . ,_!. . . . • . . ' „ . „ 

In the study, .the* researchers found that 
some Individuals, particularly the hyperlen-

sive-prone men, had an abnormal rise UT 
blood pressure during (he exercise and tb^t-
caffeine exaggerated the response,; ; •/$ 

'•'.-' BASED ON what is known>Lavallo re
commends that coffee drinkers have rK»; 
more than five cups a day since a few stud-; 
les ,have suggested that consuming, more; 
than five a day. is linked with a higherjbisk o|i 
heart disease. And the consumption of. 
caffeine-containing soft, drinks also should > 
Delimited, Lavallo said; 

"And during periods of psychological an2t 
physical stress; you should consume evenT 
less caffeine, especially iry'oiLhave a parent, j 
with high blood pressure," he said. , . .1 >:, 
, "We're noUsajing that caffeine is bad fpj. 

everybody,"JVilspn4 saidr^'butfthe effects in) 
certain groups,such* as those a,t high risk ofy 
developing hypertension, is quite striking."A -.-

sponsors 
train tour 

,- Sights and sounds of autumn 
come alive these October week
ends on the old Clinton Branch 
railroad line. 
-The Southern Michigan Rail-

toad Society-is-operating fall col
or tours along tRe~v1niage rail
road line Saturdays arid Sundays 

through Oct. 29 -
':, The trips begin in Tecumseh 
;and travel the 151-year-old 
'branch line across the River Ra-
risin to Raisin Centre, where it in
tersects the Norfolk and Western 
Ttailway. Travelers will be treat-, 
edlo-cider and doughnuts during 
4he station slop in Raisin Centre 
iefore the train returns, to 
Tecumseh. •• 
:.The_train_will be made.up-of 
•railroad "motorcars," gasoline-
'powered" successors to-the famed 
Ihand-pump cars. Once used- to 
transport "gandy dancers" and. 
;materials to remote worksites, 
!the cars are open-sided and riders 
Ishould dress warmly for the two-
;hour colq^Joyrs. 

- THE TRAIN operates Satur-
!day-Sunday, Oct. 21-22 and 28-29, 
^departing on the hour between 11 
;j.m. and 4 p.m. Boarding will be 
'a t r Evans and Pottawatamie 
streets, one block south of down-
town. Tecumseh. 

'T. Fares are $7 for adults, $4 for. 
children 5 to 12 years of age and 
free for children under age j . Ad-

. vance tickets are avaUable-afTTie^ 
Lucky Duck at the corner of Ev
ans and Chicago in Tecumseh, or 
by calling (517) 423-3269.- •".. 

' For more information, call the 
! Southern Michigan Railroad Soci
e ty at (517) 456-7677. . 
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SINK SUPPLY 
-Ha 73040 _, 

uowiumr—r 
No. 73090-

|.1/r'0ltM/4HPV<MIUP 
- HO. 74-7000* * | 9 9 

Your Choice I 

175 Watt WvlBmiOHT 
tk'Rt75M,$A099 
Sale Price MM 

Price 
Ho. WUOTrpeU WWow Wtl Cert* 

' Sate, $ C 9 9 - 2 _ Price 

Add on-anWriersen combination-
unit (all in one storm window and 
Vised screen) and make_your 
AoderseA PermaShleW Narrow-
line windowseveri more'energy, 
efficient - See salepereoo tor 
^Maik.L—~- -•• - - - : l L l i _ 

•Tripto gating cuts heel Ion even more. 
•Increaie* inside gt«M WtKe Jtmperefcre )C F 
•Keep* you more cgmb*W# . 
•Eety do-a-yoortelf fcttfletion 

: , . ^ i , i 
\iV,l 

• I 
I 

Craft Gallery 
io hold show 
; Country foflTart, early Americana 
and Victorian crafts will'be the focus 
of attention Sunday, Oct. 22, at 
Roma's of Garden City. 
•-Craft Gallery will stage a Country 
Folk and Victorian Craft Show 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. at the hall, 32550 
Cherry Hill, west of Merriman, Gar
den City. There will be 65 displays_of_ 
arts and crafts. 

Admission is -$2, and strollers 
aren't permitted in the exhibition 
t M " c a . . '••"'-•• -

HINWAX 

POLYSHADES 
•8<fi t^>i I'd 
nx>e>S poy«r»-

<tii% Of »a:n 

Sale Price 

,99 
FCXjart 

$6! 
PmM&.&i BRUCE 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

JACKSON SOUAR8 
. PABOUET 

Sa!«P<ice A each 
' 3V49'HAVPTONOAK 

5^3» 
Sa!e Price O < 

•Genj'ioe IOUJ oa\ 
•3c«5,or«8va.Ub(9 

CLEAR 
ACRYLIC 

Many Uses 

3 0 " x 3 0 n Sale Price 

3 0 " X 3 6 " S a l e Price 

2 4 " x 4 3 " S a l e Price 
- Oihor Sizes AJscTAvailable* 

Cut To Size — FREEI 

$3« 
)999 

STOKM^SCRIIN. WINDOW 
* DOOR Rf PAIR 

Jutl'Wftj in four %\Qtm window,. 
doo*. K?fe«H" of *vidow frame. 
Chuf *•» wi« U il tor you el. a low, 
I<MT price! 

NOW* 
:00 

Off 

;•.': ; -u^PtrCu^orw 
WKonevcf you buyff«iJ0f-»haa9tJ__ 
retlttenl ecryTc from Church-*, Wal 
outrtlofyov-fftEEt . 

HEAVY CRYSTAL CLEAR V1MYL 

WINDOW SHEETING 
Theproduclw(5i100«ii»e«. _ 

4*"x\QZn*w p i S , 3 w 

5 4 ^ k i 4 4 » - a t ? ^ , 4 M 

IfttfCO 
Grotto* 
SHOWIR 

SYSTEM 
White 32*i3r 

: No. 6510 .-v 
Sale Price " 

•159« 
Color* AY»ta»eM€»,99 

COAT & HAT 
HOOK 

NO.P79VB 
- Sate Price 
$ 5 8 7 

belwith 

MANNINGTON, ARMSTRONG 
&C6NC0LEUM 7 

I NO-WAX KITCHE^VINYL 

SALE 30",. OFF 

• DuPont Stainmaster.Carpet 

/ree Estimates 

27 Years Experience; 

European Trained Installer ' 

i •Showroom in Livonia 

537-3489 Mick Gavin 

\ STREETWISE 
Ms for smart people 

Every Monday In StreetScene j 

ZAR • - * » - . , 

WOOD STAIN 
Available in 
many dillerenl 
wood tones. 

Sale Price 

!99 $59 
Qyart 

TRUC 
SUPER 

SAVINGS 
INSULATION 

6"x15" Unfaced 
fits $090 

6"x23 M Unfcued 
R-i9 $ i e 5 o : 
Sa!ePrice.,7 1 9 

WaTe <Hvv>9 down tho price* on afl kv»»6(* 
OrtfitCo -- ' - - - - -^- - - " i -
tnxkload 

OrtntCorriino iniJation dunoj our 919*160 
loadwte! 

' M I N I ' : 

Tuff Lite 

Help briAg your kids home saJety 
Wa!»weer> nighL 

Includes 2 Batteries 

Sa'o 
Pr^e 

RoUit(V«ii»d((«Aflmk^N»i«:»i»irur}l» j 

-mnnmiiinoNAL romsrs.ivBrrwiir 
To find W nWri about (he Natioital 
Forests nlxl all the Ix-oeltts they pro
vide, write: MUSIS POR US.Dox 21)00, 
Wa5hii>2tcK), DC 20013. Tlien come, sec 
And wiYoy the. miracle of America's 
rcHCwafrfe forests for yourself. 

- .)\ 

rowsTWJtVice 

LUMBER, BOARDS 
a SHEATHING) 

2X4 STUDS 
' 1 1 0 9 

7F00l-Sa!eP(>ce . 1 -

8 fobt.-.'Sate'Prxe- J -

APA iS'5?ti'n*Ol'Soi**'nJV» 

BC PLYWOOD 

;•'..'•- ; Sa.'« Price'J13 ,S 

UHDERlAYMENt 

-' Sa!ePrice * 7 ' ' - . \ 

STRUCTURWOOD 

Sale Price. " 

• Weyefliacuscr 

CEDAR f l A H t BOARD 

•"$*)« Price 

»15« 

Saesare 
Nominal 

ECONOMY 
ITORACi 

SHED 

- Wth 7/16* STRUCTURWOOO 

Sate Price 
. rkx«»e « ,.V«»1 

1¾¾ 
P'^ypkr :NEW 
l : v ; : ; ^ %' f t i ENGLAND 

w ^ . i X l ^ ^ SALT BOX 

I'xt'STORAGE SHED 

.ram " w*i\\nrTi-lij*oc SYP 

Sale Price 3 3 9 
Ftoor extra.., «37.95 

SURFACE MOUNT 

HUMIDIFIERS, 
No 31001 H<mtvp» IWOFoot 

Sale Price . . ; ^7395 
Mfr. Rebate-'fOO 

' FINAL C O S T ' 6 9 " 
No. 31002 Homo* over "600 tool 

SaJe Price . . . S7.95 
Mfr. Rebate ••$ 00 . 

: FINAL COST W* 

LIGHTING PANELS, 
for Suspended Pollings 

M KJTCHINt 
: (ATMS 

* ( CAUTION 
ROOM* .. 

O f f l C t l . . . ••"-
2-x4- PWSWATtCOaCRACKEOJCe 

' 1 0 9 9 
Sale Price * 

f4t$VilLKiHT 
Sate Price 

UV EGOCR»»T€ 
^ ^ S a j e P r j c e 

$ 4 M 

»7Jf 

SHIW6US 
CUUSK ri»S f MMUSS 

J&T^U* 
SpedelOrter l * 7 » _ , _ . 

SpecWOrdefTf***^ 

Dlf̂ T FICJHTER1 COAT IHTERIOR . 

UnXFlAT 
tO Yr. Warrant 

Rpg. ,.'«2.99.>'-. 

^H-;r;ost£R I COATINTERJOB' 

Price . 1 -dm ,-
Reg, : . ^ 1 5 . 9 9 -

rmTFlGHTER 1 COAT rNT€RK>R 
UTEX SCMlitOSS 

10Yr.W*fTWity S 

Price- ; • «P. 
Reg . ; . . »17.99 

WEEKEND QUARTERBACK-6-PAK 
Scofe'6 roll* ot R-28 ettic btarA»t and 

••• , we^lkhAlftlheTihrolFREEl 

AttlC IUHKEIINSUUTION 
tMx!SH t-25 $7ao l " * M " R-M U i to 
[Zi 5 Sq Ft) Sale Pr ice* / . (K5&J Ft)$alePr>ce* I I 
The dependent ol en*f gy recommend* R 3« In 9*» he»»«d 
home*e«JR4*htW»*A'Vh«»tedr**ri«». • 
Doe* y<X)» erto HtuWoo edd t*>? CAIL «-«OOETriNK v > , 

TRUCK10AD SAVINGS 
On All In- Stock Pink Fibergjas Insulation! 

a-i/a-*i*N «wrt M<I I 1.1/mir «Mit PKI»| 

(^mstrong CtiliiHif 

/'': H U l t f l S T . . . '•»»» • • in i re- i f * . $$ 

~ • M l » t n » t « i . N*'J4 .m'vr'»*. p*» 7 f 

• C i M A R M H . . . **•« »,? e-.fr*, «r» 

• M A V * » A - . . . •» •« ' * • * • - «J" 

MlfA. •»'•>*• ; - %4m*~~ %T* 

•CIA5SK •* •» •*>* * • • * » • ! * 

* tOCI CAfTU.. •• " * ' - • * •*» ttm 

DM* W ••» **» H * * 

LATEX PVA 2 GALLON 
DryweK ' 

Reg. , r .»1399 

INTEROR VINYL UTEX PLAT 
WHITE-

WAU M » CfUJMj 

*10 w 

R«9 « 1 3 » 

SV«Pnc» 

C" 
tNTtqtOP LATE* •AMTtTf 

^ SUU-smSPAMT 

fte« * 1 i H 

»rrt»o« LATEX 
8*wo«2ISS2Pnfl51 TIZTIWrMVi 

, • • > * > •' 

1 . .* / 

I 

Ê H ^M&ECHB^V 

O P E N EVERY D A Y ! M O N . S A T . 7:30 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 o m. to 6:00 p.m. 
R; i -» . ^ - ^ 

MM AllOt 
301 N, frVeftd. 

(Ma^VlteseCeniw) 

6*1*0030 
AUIWNHllU 
107 dqutttl near 

•'. Aubum ••-..• 

; ;^SM0OOy 

MttftTO* 
e540W.Orand«vW 

MTWT 
11500 E.« hm 
, at Hoover 

27* Serine* 
btw. M^tTQrvgon 

iwcom mt 
Sovtiae«al-73 

1;?** 

UVOdlA 

47^7489 

HMI90, 

l^lfc^Jt J 
t^m^f, NVEs ^E^^Ej ^Ev> 

JScHS. 1 

http://e-.fr*
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Somewhere 
a child lies crying 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 
M 

-̂ • 
9. 
* 

4 

Somewhere 
a family s dreams 

burn to the around 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help. 

Pleasesupppr^youi: 

h 

American 
Red Cross 

I4* 

because sc )mewherc 
is closer than vou think. 

•.'•'*. 1.7 

» • * . • ' • 

r ., -r 
- - / - :-"-&r,- .> . - - 0 - , . - / • ^-: :-;;"V;;«';v; : % v: 

: r > . 
.V-^'^v.;-'::-/ •: 

i <t % 
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~ d i s p l a y Advertising 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

421 Living Quarters 
ToJMwr f 

TROY- Male roommate non-smoker. 
176 4 Rochester Rd. a/e*. $275 rno. 
* utiOlie*. JrHevel house wooed 
nefchborftdod. Mike. . . 669-692« 

TROY ? MAoooi coodo, IV* bath, 
mala teek* mato/female, ful prM-
feo^: pool tennis, clubhouse facta* 
tiee. W25 mo +. 'A t/umie*, Oaa af
ter 6pm or leave message. 641-0911 

* ? w ^ 
SECTION 

For Sate C*0 
Help Wanted 

" T 
Hgrne Iĉ $ery(c0 Oirectory C , 
X -

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 
•rrr 

E-F 

Rentals 
i t 

CLASSIFIEDS 
•' This classification 
:continued from 
Pa«al2F, 

421 tfvlng Quarter* 
To Share 

FEMALE • wanted to share spaclou* 
home wtth same, Joy & Farminaton 
Rd. area. No emokino • no pel*. 
$270/mO. 427.760t 

FURNISHED - 2 b**oom condo 
apartment In laro* ctnipiex nee/ 
Livonia Mai. Rent »300 par month, 
heat Included. Share with 1 other 
fern** 31 yra. old. Working, respon
sible females only. Short lease. 
Cal Nick. 478-947» 

4 ^ R o o » F c ^ a i t f ^ 

LAKE - ORiON-BeevtiftJl home on 
M e to share wtth responsible adult 

rata bath. Ful house privileges. 
erence* reqdred. - 693-1616 

PLYMOUTH i room in snared ep"art-
mani for employed mart, middle age 
cruder. - ; 453-3745 

RE'OFORD HOME: Utsties Inducted. 
Bqxh a. Plymouth Rd. Cafl after 
3pm, *. t . 937-3959 

RfDEORO-TWfi AREA-Woman pre
ferred, kltchen-44*grtdry prtvOeoe*. 
Miny extra* »45Awk. $5<5 teority. 
j > 637-763« 
f " *^T 

.ttVQNU-Apt in share wJUUcrfa 
smoking female, near MiddiebefV 
Warren. Air, poo), ample parking. 
I2S0. mo. + deposit $25-6444 

UVONIA: Looking lor professional 
to share 3 bedroom Ranch home. 
*350/mo. includes utilities. 
Cal 632-5785 

421 Living Quariera 
•• To8hara 

APARTMENT In Farmington Hdtsta 
sha/e. Good location. Private bath. 
Wio per mo. plus w utilities. . 

f- ••- -•• •• -' ^473-8135 

t -A ROOMMATE SERVICE" 

!" HOME-MATE 
A SPECIALISTS 
featured dft-KELLY & CO." TV 7 
JAI Agea, Taifes. Occupations. 

•"^•Vpuodi & Lifestyles. 

i 

¢0555 SouthnekJ Rd- &oothHefd 
:j8443o*45 

JilLCfflES • SINCE 1978 

PAY NO FEE 

OLDER WOMAN looking lor tame 
to share furnished SouthfieW apart
ment 11 MM & Greenfield area. 

CaH 652-9328 

PROFESSIONAL - non 'smoSfcg 
tamale wanted to share home In 
CUwvco. $350 per month. Includes 
utilities. Celt 688-7391 

- . - ' UnltVduSea Listings oi ' -
I ' -OUAUFIEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE IISTINOS • 642-1620 
K .FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So. Adam*,1 Birmingham, Ml, 

BIRMINGHAM •female to share 3 
bedroom home. 1276 + ¼ uUTtlea, 
•Hdeposfj. Leave me*»soe644-< 796 

ei'OOMFIEJL&>-<HfLL9',^ .B**rtif3 
Studio c a te bedroom' qgairttr*: 
MlO/rno, Indude a«gegej/cV~'--

BLOOMFIELP HILLS-Share 2 6«d-
room eondo< heat Induded. 6325. 

V , ' . Cat: 336-3130 

PROFESSIONAL Wanted to share 
-apadoua hoyae lr> Sovthneldr-ms 
per mo-ith indudea maid aervioe. 

\ 

f t ^-. 
• < - * ' 

VOOMf iECoAui ;ma)e prbfea-
$<*nal »M sh»e luArloua 2 bed-
tdbm. t bilh apartment with aame; • 

*••.> . - ! • : , ; ( ; ; . _ 334-1930 

CANTON: Profesalonaf-lemale .8 
rr*ta'seeking roommate to share 3 
MdrocVn home. $3007mo. Indude* 
ufcu«.Caa : . -397-3819 

FARMINGTON - lemala looking for 
tamo to share i. bedroom, 1 baUt, 
SKS/md.indudeaheat . 
CM after 5pm . - . 471-0072 

FARMINGTON HHL8 Professional 
(eanil« teekjog same to. share 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apartment. $330 
rr» + V* uUrtiea'. •'. 474-1430 

fSWALE non amoker over 25 for 
Ta»y apartment $252.60 + half irti-
Itlta. 1½ bath & heal Induded. After 
6J5n; • •.••••• ; 689-6342 

FfjMALE Hon smoker, lo share wtUt 
saine. Furnished Troy 2 bedroom 
A*4. reel indudea heat Ca» after 

•." 649-6333 6aw •';• 

FIMAL _ ^ U E ROOMMATE NEEOEO for 
large' baevtlM home In Southfleid, 
ri*r lease recjuired. $400 per mo m-
dudes.iAftDee.Cai , 357-782« 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted; 3 
bedroom house, 2 car oarage. 
$260/MO.pfuairtiiiUea..v • ' . -V> 
FannlngtoriHila. -...'. 477-8606 

_ HCIftir^a/ejOcehouaalnRoyr 
LOak. *fth 2 other mature profea-

Ifemalea. $260/rrxj. + « u * 
ilea.. • • • • " •• •-•..-. 336-5127 

FtMALE WANTED, non emofcer 10 
*f&C 3 bedroom Southfleid home 
greet location. $400 fndwdaa wt«. 
( M . Cad Irene afw 6pm. ' 443-6216 I 

UVONIA • Responsible person to 
share 3 bedroom ranch home. Quiet 
neighborhood, dose to X-weys, 
$350. per.morrth 462-0759 

NEW 8YLVAN LAKEFRONT HOME 
Own' bath/bed, share with quiet 
male Kw student Available Immedi
ate^. Evenings,' • 363-856f 

NON SMOKING Professional seeks 
female or male housemate. 6 bed
room BJoomflekJ HAs home. $315/ 
MO.iAdudeautittiet.Jim 338^$S8' 

OAK PARK - w« share furMstad ^ 
bedroom apt $250/mo. Cal before 
6pm lefrTor Jackie 691-3722 

Cal Timet 425-523« 
PROFESSIONAL MALE, non-
smoker, wtshea 16 share w/same 2 
bedroom apartment. $300 + utilities 
+Security. Troy. 362-1175 

PROFESSIONAL Gentlemen, non-
emofcer seek* aame.fd share house, 
Bedford area. $225.mo. pfua share 
•AWJea-h ^ - •.••;:• -421..1008 

REDfORD-Chriitlan Male to »h»n 3 
bedroom home with same. $150 per 
mo. + V, uUBtiea. Cal After 6:30pm. 

. 637-2698 

ftEDFORD 
$260. wfth 
Cal Jerry; 

T W P J Share home. 
utstiea.'Nor>-*mok era. 

:?.}. : j 531-275« 

UNION LAKEFRONT home, male 
wtshe* to share w/same. $275/325/ 
mo.plus'AuJiiitle*.. - 360-1147 

WALLEO LAKE: 'Professional 
female, norvsmoker. to share' wfth 
same/ Beautiful he-use,' lake prtvt-
leges: $300,+. After 6pm, «9-7177 

WEST/NORTHWEST Detroit- Oose 
to shopping 4 X-ways. $300/rnonth. 
$150. security. Indudea afl utaties. 
Coiy cape cod. CaiLMary 637-7232 

422 WantadToRatit 
-MAOUA", looking for OYmer .De
sire to rent Chrisyr&s Weeki'Bp: 

. " rT -502-44$!564 

6EEKJNG rental home m Wayne or 
Oakland country. W/ 3 bodroom. 2 
bath, garage, basement $500 to 
$700313665-1615 429-3204 

THR.EE CAH GARAGE 
orequtvalerit %b» space, with 
electricity for use as workshop. 

"•••• 643-6239 

424 Houw Sitting $«rv. 
ANTHROPOLOGIST (PH01 Jo teach 
at smal prfvata cortege beginning 
Jaru, 1990. wishes lo house srt or ar
range low cost lodging near Orchard 
Lake Area. References. 484-4288 

COMPANY Exeouuve, immaculate 
home-keeper relocating to greater 
Detroit area. Commuting 'ul sum
mer 6 would welcome the opportu
nity lo watch over your home In N. 
Oakland area In exchange for lodg
ing. References available. Contact 
John CummJngs at; 398-9090 

RET1REO UPPEfl MICHIGAN COU-'. 
PLE, non-smc*er* or drinker*, wish 
housesitung In western or northern 
suburbs for wtnter. 562-0875 

427-Foatartafa-
INE78 Adult Foster Care Facility, 
now has openings lor men. 24 Hour 
etiended loving care. Private rooms. 
Home cooked.meals. AI tacvgry-l 
dry deanlna furnished. Short term 
vacation lodging available. Beautiful 
country—homeV-Kindnese,—afways-
spoken here. Please can lor details 
& accomodation rates. Evening cafis 
please, after 6pm, 1-517-423-4389 

429 Garages* 
Mini Storage 

LARGE 8TORAGE 
660aq.ft-$285 

.9M8e8FarmJnaton 

432 C( 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Prime, prime retafl. 
Celt . $40-7060 

BIRMINGHAM • 1100 aq. ft. of retaa 
or office space on Eton Rd. Converv 
-lent parking. Presently used as Vet 
H0SP»al̂ .Cigi642-.57 95 Or 646-5291 

^1 t^T^^ > ""it^TT 

CANTON 
RETAIL'SPACE 

1000-6000 *q. ft. avaaable In new 
shopping center on Ford Road be
tween Sheldon and Canton. 
CeflTed Philips 981-6650 
CANTON - 1000 sq. f t In air condi
tioned bu&Srtg. 45160 Ford Rd., be
tween Sheldon. Rd, - * Canton, 
across from Metier Thrifty Acre, 
$600 per month. Net, Net Net 
CaJ ' , - ; . - . ' . . , 358-4080 

RESPONSIBLE ' NON-SMOKING 
Female to aha/a home with tame. 
$275 t ½ water 6 phone. 1 month 
security. Garden Oty. 622-3808 

RESPONSIBLE parson to share 3 
fced/oom home, w BloomfteioV 
Union Lake area. $275/mo. plus 
share utilitlea. After 6pm: 3*3-9718 

ROCHESTER .tfltLS- Professional 
responsible female onfy. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath apt $276 per mo. vs vtistiea 
& security deposit, .853-2489 

ROYAL OAK: Roommate wanted to 
ehare my 2 bedroom home. Marty 
extras! $3S0/mo.Cel 643-1028 

ROYAL OAK/Troy. 2 bedroom apt 
lo share wtth.employed person. 
$300.' mo. include* irOntiea. Avail
able Nov. 1st. 649-2730 

80MERSET APTS. . 2 bedroom, 2 
batft. »4CO/Mo 'Indudlng. utilities 
Female OnM Available Sept 1. be
fore 5pm, 645-3162 After 644-932« 

SOUTHF1ELO . Female. W« .Share 2 
bedroom . apartment with aame. 
$287 mo. plus half uutruea. Pod, 
term!*. . ' : •.."' 363-3468 

SOUTHFIELO. non-smoking room
mate to there apt, 12 Ml/Tetograph 
area. Abatable Nov I. Convenient 
perMr«.'$290 + electric. 352-3844 

SOUTHFIELO non-tmcMng room
mate wanted for apadoua 2 bed
room, 2 bath apartment. 12 MI7 
Northwettern. i Norm: 356-8438 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 rtreight matea 
need third to share 3 bedroom 
home. 12 mee. $300/mo. Indudlng 
utctlea; CaH after 6pm 669-7223 

I 

FARMINGTON HIUS 
2?dOC Orchard Lake Rd. 

"dFFICE^PACE 
f ^9.50 iPerSq. Ft. 

;,̂  < ; Ve i8O0Sq.Ft.6r 
:̂  3665 So. Ft. 2nd Floor ; 

; >. 5465 Sq. Ft. 
• Noatevatora 

f ' :•-:••• includaaall utilities' 
' . * Complete build-out 

, -a'SyaarLaSsMrTilnlrTiurn 
' :.• • * 30 day occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 

mmmmmimmmmmmmmKtmmmmmm^mm 

COMMERCIAL RETAIL SPACE 
Weal Ratal or Office • 3.600 tq.ft 

Woodward at 14 M M Rd. 
Amp*Parking. . 

Cal Charles Balogh or Mr. Patter 
846-2500 or eves. 648-6102 

Craobtpok Assoc incMtoaitors 

432 Commarcial/Retail 
. For Rani * 

DOWNTOWN 
^ROCHESTER. 

• Fir Lease • Retail - Office - Service 
. M0dTcal.60O-12vO*q ft. 

335-1043 .. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
•voniOMaeRd. 

between Haistead 4 Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1668or 2600 Sq Ft. 
EXCELLENT E5CPOSURE 

GERTtFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

436 Offtea/Business 
8pKa 

BIRMINGHAM. EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward JocationL Prfvaie 
office. Rent Indude* telephone an 
•weeing ' recaptlonlst, utiiiiiet. 
Skned secretartaJ service available 
AhO FAX,copier,etc. . «645^)741 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated tut-servlce buBding 
has 2 spaces available Immediately, 
14 x 16 8 9i10 - AvaKaMe on prenv 
fees: Secretarial/computer services. 
UPS. Federal Express. Telex 4 Fax 
service*. " ~ . • • 1 

'645-5839. 

• HEALTH CLUB 
for lease m Troy. 6800 sq. ft 
on Rochester fid. 

^53-7376 
PRIME RETAIL SPACE 

lor lease In Troy. 1700-10.200 sq/ft 
On Rochester Rd . N. ol Big Baaver. 

689-7445 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
8>oomfie!d, Maple & Inkster. River* 
view/Grange & King, 471-4555 

• WAYNE DOWNTOWN 
Office or Retaa space; newty remod 
eled bu3ding.2,400tq.ft-wil 
divide. Ampfeparklng. 721-7611 

WAYNE. MICHIGAN AVENUE 
For lease 35x60' lour bay auto re
pair buSdlng. 3 hoists. $ 1.200 mo. 
Ask for Mark. 721-4030 

434 Ind. I Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

FARMINGTON Hills- 6 MIJORC-
KARO Lake Rd. To lease -1500 sq 
f t Industrial. BussOud. office A 
parking. 564-2230 

: INDUSTRIAL 
RESEARCH AOEVELOPMENT 

We curcnyx_bav*_uno_sqJt^4 
21,600 sqtt unit* avaCsbta in the 
foOowlng locations: 
• Uvonla 
• Novl 
• Farming! on/F«rmington HDIs 
• Southfield 
• Troy 
«For specific Inlpfmetlon tcomoeu-
l/ve rates, call: 

Aftt-El ENTERPRISES. INC. 
557-3800 

MILFORD AREA - A I new 7000 tq. 
ft. heavy "Industrtal-.buOding wtth 2 
loading docka Heavy Insulation wtth 
separate office space. 
Reasonable lease. 473-0645 

436 Office/Bu$lm>$> 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST LOCA
TION In Michigan lo ensure the suc
cess of your business. 

The aJ new Ma^a Executive'SU3M 
located In ̂  heart ¢4 $cwnjU»t 
Blrmlnghaot Every maJc*c*icrhV. 
cassity is now avsMaWe'tt a' (¾¾ 
and- location thai surpasses el of 
our competition In the shared emes 
space concept. 

Why settle) for a Vorkswagon when 
you can have a Morcode*?To pre
view our offering, RSVP to Mary 
SMwn 

644-1640 

ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE 
SPACE ._.• Now Locations through
out The Metro Area for sma3er Ex-
ecut/v* Office needs. Sufi as from 
150 sq.ft. with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial service* & con
ference facttUet. Flexible short 
term lease* 8. growth option* to 
conventional apace,- -
• CANTON. 1-275 & Ford Rd. 
• FARMINGTON HILL8. NVestam 
• TROY. Btg Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR; 8. State St 
C a t . 

Intematlonai Business Center* 
637-2400. 

COMMERKML BUILDING lor sale 
or rent. Vflage of Oaxler. 2600 *q.ft 
of office and warehouse space. 
Zoned C-1.$98.600 428-4284 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
20x30 ttoreffont 4 . Storage area. 
Just decorated. -.. 646-3785 

FOR LEASE 
Boutique Location 

Downtown Rochester 

335-1043 

LIVONIA 
Farmlngtoh Rd.. k/st S. of 8 Mile 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1080 thru 4500 Sq-FL 
Beautiful Complex 

. Private Entrances 
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 

4*1-7100 
MIUORO VILLAGE • 733 aq.ft Ideal 
(oeaoon for antique, craft cabinet 
maker, named glass shops, elc Ask 
forjan or George . 686-2813 

NEW 8TR1P CENTEa (deal for retafl 
outiat wholeaal* auppry or what
ever. Faai growing residential com-
munlty. 8700 Canton Center Rd. 

- ;• 368-2600 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: Prime 
location. 1 window pfftoe.-aecratartaf 
space, copier, fax available. Please 
cal, 644-9910or644-7l98 

BIRMINGHAM • downtown. MerrtB-
wood BWg. Newfy decorated, Suit
able for mental health professionaf 
or ado type business. 348-1576 

BIRMINGHAM 
S. ADAMS SQUARE 

110-615 sq. ft office tuneaavao-
abla, rite* starting at $12.S0/*q. f t 
Rent include*, air conditioning, heat 
janiiorlaJ services & use of confer
ence room. Phone answering & sec
ret arlal services available. 
Immediate occupancy 646-6900 

Birmingham 
•$18.00/Sq. Ft Gross Rent 
•700 EMaple, Prime Office Space 
•Heart of Downtown Birmingham 
•4500 Sq Ft-AI or Wa DMde 
•Free on Srte Parking . . . -

•Sanbreen Company 
6 4 7 - 3 2 5 0 

BtOOMFlElO HILL8 - Contempo
rary single office In creative agency 
tuft* at Stoneridga complex. FuPy 
furnished, receptionist, tax, copier, 
kitchen 8 conference facOiies aval-
able: Cal 640-7000 

BIRMINGHAM: Perfect for.p«ychd 
ogist; Psychiatrist, Acoountahl etc' 
Good parking, Good location. 
Cal Dr. Lewi* Smith. 644-2955 

BIRMINGHAM- Walk lo downtown 
Several office suites available m 
duding HVAC, lanrtortal 8 sdeqvtte 
parking. Answering service* also 
available. CaB:645-Sl60 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 
Woodward/8quare Lake. 312-680 
sq. ft for lease. Ample parking. 
Dekxean Properties 644-3992 

CHERRY HILL, between Middiebett 
k Men-lmaa Professional buBding 
offices to lease. 2.000 sq. f t 
Reasonable rent 729-1150 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
1721 CROOKS RO. - MAPLE 

Eton Office Plata, 2 room suites, 
carpeted, bfinds. 5 day janitor ser 
vice, available Immediately. From 
$4O0/mo. Utatle* Inc. 626-2580 

EXECUTIVE SU1TE3 AVAILABLE 
Indude* tpedou* parluhg (acil 
l i t floor. Experienced -
personalized prone 
copying. UPS. lacsimBe 6 won 
cesslng service*, conference 
notary. 

- HARVARD SWTE 
29350 SOUTMF1ELD RO 

SUITET22 

f'ARMlN^TON . . 
ExceOent downtown locaiion. beau
tiful view, low rent 160-1300 sq.ft. 
AvaflaWe Immediately. 626-2425 

FARMINGTON - F<0R' SALE: 0f l 
Lease. 3.652 square loot office 
buSayiQ. Two Boor* • good tonoV 
tion. immediate Occupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Attractive brick 8 brorue glass 
building on Orchard Lake Rd) at I-
69«. 2 cuslorfrtultes, 1;474 sq.ft'8 
1793 *q. ft Furnished or-unfu--
mshed. low competrthr* rates. 
Mr. Hal. 

FARMfNGTON HILLS: 12 Mile be
tween Orchard Lk. 8 FarrrUngtch 
Rd. 2 offices. ApprbxVnatefy 180 tq. 
fl-each-thjimesbduded. 553-8*5 

~ FARMINGTON HILLS 
Office avaaable. perlect for ttanu 
fatiOrer'a.Rep. Secretary, Fax and 
Xerox IYe3a*tft— -—^65t -2784 

FARMINGTON HILLS-16S*q.fL, fur= 
ntshed. windowed^non-smoking brt-
Ice space w/fireplace. Rent 
receptionist secratrlal uUiiies & 
storage. Immediate occupancy. 
Short or long term. 626*300 

FARUmOTON—HILtS^OtoCi 
Suites. Twefve M3e Corridor. 775, 
780. and 2,500 square feet Immedi
ate Occupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH. 
Thompson-Brown , 

553-8700 
FARMINGTON HJLlfi OFFICE 
Suttee. 9 M J * 4 Qrand River. 640 
and 660 square feet Immediate Oc
cupancy. ' v 

CALL MARY BUSH 
Tfiomps6n-8fOwn , 

700 
FARMINGTON. long lease tvafiabte, 
7000 tq f t ptua. Prime ratal*jor* m 
downtown Farmlngton, 40 car park 
hg. ' 477-1030 

FRANKUN - - SOUTHFiaD 
1000 t q f t suite. Outstanding 
location, professional or medical. 
Broker protected. 358-5830 

MANUFACTURERS REP OEUGHT 
Starting from $225 Indudlng uta-
tiea. Ford Rd. 8 Middiebelt Garden 
City, Cal 422-2490. . . 

9310 MIDOLEBELT. UVOHtA 
Ccvitemporery brick efflce buDding. 
4 suite* available, 400 lo 1.040 sq. 
f t each. $2504600 per month. 
WEIR MANUEL, SNYDER 8 RANKE 

600 S. Main. Plymouth 
455-6000 

9310 MlOOLESaT. UVONIA 
Contemporary crick office buBding. 
4 tufte* avalabie, 400 to 1.040 sq. 
ft each. $2504600 per month. 
WElR. MANUEL, SNYDER 8 RANKE 

600 S.Mam, Plymouth' v .' 
455-6000 

UVONIA OFFICES • 3 locations: 
7 mBe/Mtddieben, 5 rrJle/Mtddio-
belt, 5 mBe/Farmlngloh. From.2 
room* to 5549 tq. ft aufle*.: 
First das* apace from $ 10 sq. ft 
Cal Ken Hale or Mfke Tome*. 
Day*: 625-0920 Evas: 281-1211 

UVONIA 
Office apace for lease, 2.000 aq. a , 
air conditioned bufflng. 33680 W. 6 
MJ« Rd, 3 block* W. of Farmhgton 
Rd. Prim* location. Ca* 464-2961 

436 Office/Buslrms 
/ 8p»ca 
OM TECH CENTER AREA - alngle 
•tory office buflding. ample parking, 
IOO610 2000 *q.'ft suite*. $14 sq. 
ft, gross. 9am to 6pm. . S73-4240 

HOWELU 3000 sq. ft. tight mdustri-
el/Warehouse, dose lo M-59 81-9«. 
Loading docks, office space Includ
ed. Bargain Price, $3 per tq. ft. >. 
Cal . 517•i4^5508 

t-275 6 8.MILE • Instant office. Ful 6 
part-time. Complete with tetephdne 
answering, conference room, secre
tarial service Preferred ExeCuUve" 
Offices. 464-2771 

UVONIA AREA 
2 professional office suites (eft at 
fust $200/rno. Phone answering 8 
fight typing also avaflaWe. 4784293 

UVONIA 
Five Mile across Irom City Hal 

150-2400 sqft. UUGOei'end lanfto-
rial included, - . 425-5252 

LIVONIA-1ST MONTH free. 400 sql 
ft. end up. »12 sq. ft mdudesai 
ulAlies. Easy parking, dean, secure. 
CaJ Danny 667-5955 

UYONIA-6 Mde & 1275. ExceCuvve 
shared office with ful secretarial 
Support available. KBS . 464-3700 

UVONIA - 8 Mile 6 Middiebelt. For 
Lease. Zoned C2 commercial. Ap-
prcx. 1600 sq.«. Heated, air. $1650/ 
mo. Good parking. 476-2600 

NONSMOKING SHAREO OFFICE 
wtth secretarial service Irom 117 tq 
ft. Adjacent to PonUac Oakland Air. 
port.Kathryn 666-2231 

NORTHWESTERN HWY. 6 13 MILE 
600 sq. f t - 2 year sublease 

-v r ^ t s d T M D o r e Companies 
258-1110 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMF1ELO 
Orchard take-RA-Prlvai* entrance, 
6O0t032O0*q.ft 651-8555 

OFFICE SPACE IN TROY, 1-75 8 Ro
chester Road. $400/indude* al u»-
ilies.AskfOrBaO'Ri!ley 6894844 

OfPefSPA' 
^«WT£ - Su* 
rep. Or -prof 
take fHi. F. 
phona 

IN PROFESSKXiAL 
It to manufacturer*' 
IslonaL 14/Orhcard 

ton Hals. Tele-
service avaaable. 
{jra^PjXe_8j5-l»l0 

(Detroit 
ft 

N c r f r a ^ ^ ^ ^ M b occupancy. 

P L Y w W n W W K t O W n T 
2 suites ̂  «40 ¢̂  540 sq. ft each. Ex-
ceHent parting, Ctota to tanks 8 
post office. - - / • - - 465-7373 

6264900 -Dtrtforahr 

—-PLYMOUTH/tXJWNTOWN > 
Prima ottye space, from. 142 «o 409 
satC Cal for details:A 

" ' ' ^ - . . - 3 4 4 - 9 3 6 9 

PLYMOUTH TWPi 
. -1260 SQ.FT. 

• Prime Iocs'Jon 
^Private entrance ' 
> Ample parking ; 
• Ceramic ue bathroom 
• $11 61 writ. Include* taxes . ' 

^m-im^. 
12¥d aq^ ¢. c f S * u ^ > v a R a b i * ki 
prett^ous PN^hoyth .TwpV Reason-

_afeiejent.'.. .45&2900-
PRIME PLYMOUTH - Sublet Oppor-
tunities for shared cfRc* space m 
prestigious locsttoa Single'office or 
up to 1204 sq. ft Short lerm lease 
available; ample parking. 464-4450 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 6UTr< -
660 square feet In new buftding k> 
thy center of downtown BirmkSg-
ham. lmmtd la t * : becupancr-
$99U5month. •.-> • • 

646-1600 . 
SCHWEITZER REALIST ATE 
BETTER HOM E3 * GARDENS 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE , 
24350 JOY RD. * 

• Beaut/U 2 story buBding with 
underground parking. 
• Ir>efcde* a* utilities, 
• Rececorated thru-cut 
• Smal tutte available. 
• Professlooaffy managed. 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
ROCHESTER HILLS. Barclay Circle, 
general or medical office. 
$850mCntrJy. , 
KelyEtman 573-0909 

ROCHESTER- Nov. 1st. One room 
office m non-smoking PR agency 
suits. Copier, FAX & answering ser
vice available. $165. mo. 652-760« 

SOtrrHFlElO/LATHRUP 
Small office for rent $185. per 
month furnished,. Secretariat ser-
vices available. '557-2434 

SOUTHFIELO 
OFFICE SPACE 10 share. Lahser 
near 10¼ Mfle, approximately - ' 
300sqft •__.• -366-3080 

SUSUR8AN WOOOWARO 
5O0sqlt-240Osqft. Several floor 
plans available In beautiful M l ser
vice building wtth Resident Mana
ger. Some wtth private bath. Nee/ . 
x-ways, minute* to anywhere. Imme
diate occupancy. Reasonable. 

'•• 398-7000 

436 Offica/egslnesa 
: 8 p a c a ' . / ; ; . ; 

TROYOFFIC6 
388 tq ft., $490 per month fndudea 
heat. »)r,«(ec4r(c 8 janitorial service. 
CelOouget , . . 628-1174 

W. BLOOMHEto - Office for lease. 
Secretarta/ service 6 phone answer-
Irvg Included. Good locaiion. 

: 6514130 

WEST BLOOMFiELD, 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room offices. 
Corri'ptetely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. ' . " 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

1M0. FREE RENT w/90 0»y Lease 
Southfieid.' Temporary space, SO 
days 1» 6 mo*. 'Professional, fur-
riihed, phones, tocrelarial space, 
conference room.' Great location! 

353-3100 

436 Off tea/ Business 
Spaca 

TROY EXE<XJT(VE,OFFIC£S 
Complete tervfces, prkne* location, 
ample parking. From $600 mootfv 
Cal Sandy or Ted. MeVm Lynch 
R e a l t y .;•••••.• -. 6464000 

'•'• TROY OFFICE SUITES . 
Available for leas* 160-280 sq.ft. 
conference room, copy machine, tax 
machine ( secretarial services avait-
aHe. 64W139 

W. BLOOMFIELO, 1-3 offices to sub 
let. Irom pubtfc accounting Firm In 
ne*er office buying. Phon« system 
Aether amenUle* Included. 

. Cal855O000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple-Orcha/d 

2,000 sq.ft.; great location, 
good sublet.Terms. lmme«-
dlate occupancy. 

Tisdafe & Go.-
626-8220 

436 Offica/Busfneea 
•.••.:v8pto*;-':-':,-

. ROCHESTER H i a a 
Corner ol Ayburn <• John R. Jpm 
Great 8cott Market Arbor Drug*. 
Murray** Auto Part* $ many speci
alty ttores. 1382 - 15,000 tq. f t W». 
dMde. Brokers prolected. 659-1160 1 ,.•-; 

;BUYJT 
SELU IT 
1FIN0IT 

Classifieds 
59^0900 
644^070 
852-3222 

436 0fffca7 Bus in*** 
8pac#^v:; /v;- ' -

Win Four Tickets 

(•in. i . : . | 

mrt, 

X -

'A?. '*:'...». f-\.>s;5.?>^ 

I ̂ iTH^OFESSfONAL SUf 

Jfi) 

FPORT SERVICES 
• . ' . ' • ' , ; • . ' : ; f . 

• . " ' " . ' ••• ' . - - • • ' • " 

313M62.1313 :'•: 

h,v 

; Bkx>TTTflaW HiHs • IKv • llypolo • $oy1hflerd.; 
Maw 

• r ,1 , , * 
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(iteijer & icttmtrit 
Hr CLfl66IPIED 

> J ^ . 

:,..1:: ADVEPTI6ING 
-*«r 

#44^1070 Ooklapd C<HimyCTt 0900 W»yn» County 
1 052-3222 Rochester/PJ06h»>t#)f HWt 
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COLUMBIA ARTISTS FESTIVALS PRESENTS 

: 2 5 0 T H ' 

-. ANNIVERSARY TOUR T 

W A T C H 
P I P E S , D R U M S & D A N C E R S 

- \'(^ . iWIT+^THE — - _ . 
fviASSEp B A N D S O F T H E 
B L A C K W A T C H AND THE 

SUTHERLAND 
HIGHLANDERS 

:i —^•:"•:• GOMPANY OF 90••"• 

•I 

• M A S S E D M I L I T A R Y 
' B A N D S •'-.••-

• PIPES A DRUMS 
• H I G H L A N D D A N C t H S 
• C O R P S O F D R U M S 

^ f 

^m 

3-

, # 

* ? 

ONLY AREA APPEARANCE 
Sun.NOVEM*3Bl 19 • % p j n . 

Gf^bls«Lrtscalp1J)5$7-7l74 

TICKETS $1730^14.50 4 $9^0 
Avofob»sat.H3eLc^A^ , 

Tfckefrrxis^ O I T I ^ r o d ^ ^ 
• Also appearing at MaMorron Ararw, Port Huron^ 

N O V . 2 ! .7 :30pm 

Here's How To Win 
Send your name and address,̂ ^ Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

^ OBsfeRVlER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 

Livonia, MI 4^150 

••i One entry pbr famify pA»«s* 

Wa'il Impartially draw names for w i w w * from your •ntrta* 
the ahow and: watch your hom«town 
sactiona, where we will print the winner's names. 

rf vou find your name among the ctaeaifted 
591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your tteketa It's as 

(sorry, no date aubstltutions) 

(PtecrtHT & tttrntnc 

classified 
MS 

M4-t«rs 

• • • V " - : - - ^ -Vr- j , 4 — 
:: V 

*>••-

•^MirirMtlirSirirMatlrMi . : ^ - . 1 ¾ ^ ^ 

http://dudes.iAftDee.Cai
http://MO.iAdudeautittiet.Jim
http://i8O0Sq.Ft.6r
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REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RE NT 

^W^306-436v ^ - : ^ 
See Index in Creative Living 

:.£.''•• Real Estate Section - .v 
EM»»LOYM£MT/|f<8TmJCTI0M 

'500 H«lpW•.nt«xJ.•• 
'W2He#Wanle^tenta l /M« l )car ' • 
• 504 Help Wanted-Office/Cler(cat 
'605 Food-Beverase V; : • 

v'506 HetpWantW Sales'. •: 
. 607 Help Wa/jted Pan Time 
• 50« Hdp Wanted Oomestio . 

?509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity ~~v";..:" 
. 511- Entertainment 1---. 
512 Situations Wanted( Female 
513 Situairoro Wanted, Male' 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care . 

' 516 Elderly Care A Assistance, 
r" 617 Summer Camps V. ^ . 
1 518 Education/Instructions • 
" 519 Nursing Care . • - v ' / -

520 Secretariat Business Services 
522 Professional Services '•••:. 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling' 
524 Tax Service ' . . ' 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 

»602 Lost & Found (by the word). 
i?603. Health, Nutrition. WelgftUoss.... 
» 604r Announcements/Notices 
I 605 Glad"Ads " '> 
J 606'LegalNotices'- • 
j 607. insurance ' • 
j 608 Transportation/Travel 
I 609 Bingo : 
i 610 Cards of Thanks . ' . - . ' . - • 
• 612tnMem0rTam 
• 614 Oeaih Notices \ • * • 
4 --•-. HKHWJHANblSE 
• 700 Auction Sales., : > 

•J 710 Collectibles:''. - * ; ' 
. 702 Antique's :..̂ -- , .. . 
.. 703 Crafts . ;<•• 

704 Rummage Sajes/Rea Markets - •-
705 Wearing Appara* i &-;,• '-^ "*•• 

706 Oarage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Oarage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Gopdi-Oakland County 
709' Household Gosds-Wayne County 
710 Misc. (or Sale-Oakland County 
711 Wise, for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances - '.•-.• 
.713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair ••'.-•. 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment': 

715 Cornputers : 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717. Lawn, Garden 4 Sno* Eqglpmenl :-

718 Building Materials ' ' 
719 Ho|Tutjs, Spas A Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 

j ^ 722 Hpbbles;Colns, Stamps 
f 723 Jewelry : -
\ 724. Camera and Supplies 
N. 726- Musical Instruments ' 

__f27 Video Games, T a p e s i ^ - ..-...-.. 
728 VCiVTV. Stereo, TapeOecks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade Or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

v / . ^ A N I M A L S 
738 Household Pets 

;740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
600 Recreational Vehicle? 

. 602 Snowmobiles 
~ 804 Airplanes 

805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Paris 4 Service — 

• 608*.Vehlcle/Boat Storage 
-810"insurance. Motor " - . 

812 Motorcycles. Gd-Karts, Mlniblkes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 

. 814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trallers 

. 8 1 6 Auto/Ttucks, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing . . - . . -

. 8(9 Auto Financing 
^820 Autos Wanted 
. 821 Junk Cars Wanted 

822 Trucks for Sale 
843 Van* 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive - - -
825 Sports 4 Imported . 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 

. 855 Eagle : ' • 
856 Buick " " . - ' . • • ' • • 

858 Cadillac ' ::•>••: 
860 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler :'•'•• «•'» 
864 Dodge 
666 Ford 
672 Lincoln-
«74 Mercury 

. 875 Nissan.. 
876 Oldsmoblle 
878 Piymouth i 
880 Pofittac • 
«32 Toyota . « . » • • 
884 Volkswaoen 

. BUSINE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting • 
4 Advertising. . 
5 AlrCdnditlonmg 

,8 Aluminum Cleaning ' 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas • 
-12-Appliance Service 

13 ArtWork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt'- - , - -
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings" ' 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basemenl Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Reflnlshing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 

--32-Bufltfng-fhspectkm ! 

- 33-8uilding Remodeling -
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 

- "39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 -Garpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceilirfg Work 
55. Chimoey Cleaning, 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems .... 
57 Christmas Trees . . 
68. Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 

»60 Construction Equipment 
;61 Decks. Patios 
'62 Doors .. ^ . . •••. ._: 

. 63 Oraperies/Sllpcdvera 4 Cleaning. 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring ' 
65 Drywall' 

; 66 Electrical , 
67 Eleclrorysls % • • 
68-Energy 
69 Excavallng 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashfon Co-ordinators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 

, ?5 Rreplaces-
' 7 6 Fireplace Enclosures * 

78'Firewood ' . • • • ' • 
81 Floor Service • 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing & Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 .Glass^Block^SlructuraLetc. 
95 "Giass, Staged/Beveled 
96 Garages ' ' '"" 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • male/lemale 
105 Hauling 
108 Heatlno/Cooiino 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleanlng 
111 Home Safety 
112-Humldlfiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation • . . 

~120 Interior Oecoratlng 
121 Interior Space Management 

-123-Janttorlal-
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 

Lawn Mower Repair 
Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn Sprinkling • 
Limousine Service 
Linoleum 
Lock Service 

145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 

'152 Mlrrore . ^ -
155 Music Instruction 

_^157r Muslc4nstnimen1-Repair—i— 

132 
135 
138 
140 
142 
144' 

,158 New Home Services 
165. Palntlrw - Decqrallng 
166'Party Planning7 • 

1 (Food-FIowera-Servlces) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography' 
180 Piano Tunlng-Ropalr-Reflnlshlng 

. 181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans > 
200, Plastering 

'215'Plumbrng . 
219 Pool Water Delivery 

•220 Pools . 
221 Porcelain fleflnlshlng-
222 Printing ' . 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration ' ' 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening' 
235 ScreeriTlepalr 
237 SeptloTanka 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Palntlno 
249 Slipcover*-Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 StorrrjDoora 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB • 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269-TtteWork— 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 

-276 -Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 -Vandalism Repair 
281 video Taping Service 
282 .Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
265 Wall Washing -
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
269 Water Softening , 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 

-299-Woodburnera : _ — — 

• * 

ROCH£$TEfi 

; i • -

:• ̂ Y o p M A Y P L A c e A ;v 
•\* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT, 
•V-.:-V-j.::--.;V--^FflOM'r;:V:-:-v";\V.''.::: 

'..V:-'JfeQQ A-M. -5:06 P.M.'V -; 

; , MONOAV^TftOflSDAY 

•;>;':•:•:> • -S^OAM. * '*00 P.M;Y•'•: 
V,:^^:-:^-^-,FRIOAY.V-''-v^:V':.-:..v--
; •':•-''-.:-—'"••'-- v : : : . - i \ : - l # •- '• .'•."•!'-.y;.''-'. :.)''-1 

" ^ FO^ CLA3SIFIEO "LINERS' ; 

: MONDAY tSSUEr $ P.M; FftlOAY 
:. THWHSOAYmWi 5 t>MY 

V-¾^-V--V--.TUE8DAY i"K-u v.>: ^ 

M advertising pu Wished in The Observer & Eccentric is jubjed 
lo the conditkxts stated in the appficabfe rate card, copies of 
which are available from the Advertsing pepartmeni. Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road/Livonia, Ml 
4S1^I3j3L591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not id" accept, an advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no autfiority to bind #ws newspaper 
and only publication of an advertjsemeni shall constitute fiSf1 

acceptance of Hie advertiser's"order^ ., ~ 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wiH issue credit tor typographical or 
oiiwr*rrorscrilyonlhefrstir«ertic<iolanadyerlserrieoL If an 
error ocevrs, the advertiser must notify the Gvs!orner Service 
Department in time to correct the error before ihe second 
insertion . - .-

500 Help Wanted 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

i 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale C-D 

Help Wanted 

Home A Service Directory C 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E-F 

^fientals 
: . \ . 

500 Mp Wanltd 

.BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

• Office Pf<ivWe» FREE 
PRS-UCENSE Ualnlrig to 
OiMbftoJ. ln<3Mdu«i« and 

. . fREETRAtWNOaftw 
B««fUlftg.C«IOur.' '; 

, NOftTHVILLe'oma»"mara-. 
• - QW. V. --

CHUCK FAST . 
349-1515 " ^ v 

SCHWEITZERREM.E8TATE : 
eETTER HOMES AND GAROENS 

* • : . . : 21 OFFICES '•<• 

ACCEPTING SALESPERSON apofl-
catlons for r«(«R cook thop. Ful or 
part time po»Hlor**open. Appt/ 

sKilchen Glamor, 26770 OrwvJ Rfver, 
Redford. 

ACCEPTING . 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR 8ALAD PREP 
Experlenca preferred, full 
4 part lime positions avail
able.; Apply In person only •'• 

Aloe's Produce 
., r'.-,- M1S2W7M3«-Uvont« 

V L':. 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

. P«opto wanl#d now, 18-W, m mat-
k«ttrto. Mfet «nd »*<«» C00fdln*le>, 
dl»trtbv1or m«n»g«r». NttlornJ m*r-
k«tlna campaign lor dNfelon of For-
tyrt9 900 Comptny. If shvp, w» WW 
trt<n. 8 M « Mftry $1^0d-$2,000/ 
rno/ + bonutM and banefit* p*c*.-
ap.C*a.'-;•-."*"' 637-7066, 
ACCEPTi^W APPLICATIONS lor M 
tim« d«y Ch»«ner, 6 MlM/275 ATM. 
}i , , ' •• 691-17« 

1 ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
for Uvonla .CPA 1» »««IOoa p»opl« 
.for long ierrt-tmptoymwii in non 
smoklog offic*. fvi or p_»rt tlrr*, «x-
ptrianoa n««o>d. SkDl* must In-
cfvd*, payrott l«x«$, g«n«r«l Wdo«r, 
h»«Vy 600+11^011^-0^1^0001071^-
l»d »y»t«rru Ftoxl&te «cb*dul« to fit 
your r*»d». Only «A5, oro»ntted In-
<ffv)du*i» rmi Vf*f. 261-0110 

;ACCOUNTANT 
w : SENIOR 
tto«d«d for bosy SovUifMd CPA 
f|rm. 3 y«*r» puMc •ooounllrig tx-
'OerlWTC* r«qulr«d. Exoeftont b*n«-
m< and growth opportunity. Bvrn-
;»1»Jrv Morfl* A Brown, P.O. J6677 
,Nor)hw«»l«rn Kwy, Suit* 200, 
SovthfWd, Ml 46034 •;•'-. 352-6300 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING appGMUons lor pari 
llrt>« office cl«ar)lngreYenlng hour», 
11 «. GroenfWd,. 10 MM & T«f«-
gr»ph.WMlforcoupi«. 691-1755 

•:•• ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
S«)«s ft C««h. M and part time. Ad-
vanoement opportunttfe*. Oak Park. 
666-2060. W. BloomneW. 855-9955. 
Sterling Height*, »39-0700. 

• ACCOUNTANT-PART TIME • 
WiU aooommodale person wIUi mini-
mum 2 yr*. current pubtlc account
ing experience tor quasty oriented 
Birmingham CPA office,- Mai r»>. 
Hjrrie to; Wraohner, Hut ton, Shevtn, 
PC. 30200 Telegraph, Suite »237. 
Birmingham, Ml 46010 . 

ACTrvmES ASSISTANT r»eo>J for 
long term care faeffity, part tkne, 
muit t * able to work weekends, ex
perience deelred, appry In perton 
Plymouth CI, 105 Haggerty. Rd, 
ptymouthM.l «1.70 • 45W5J0 

' XCC0LINT8 PAYABLE 
P * r r time, flexible work 
»cneoVle...)deal for parent* with 
chllcVen In school. 
Qualified candidate mujt have a 
mlnJmurn of 2 year* computertwd 
account* payable experience, fight 
typing WW* and the ability to setup 
and u*e PC-base *preadsheet 
Mu*t be eerf moUvated, enthuslaitic 
and a team player. Possible full time 
position In the future. For more in
formation, write or cath A.M..Grt*-
ham, Perception Inc., 23655 Re
search Dr.,; Farming!on HWJ. Ml., 
48024; , • >476-7710 
. Equal Opportumty Employer 
M lno>iry/Fema}e/Handlcapped7VeT 

ADW •;-

WAREHOUSE^ 
^VORK ? 

Adia has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries (t-96)/Fermtngton 
area. 2 shift*. Can lor appointment: 

525M)330 ' 

-ADIA 
Perwonef Service* 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

ACCEPTING SALESPERSON appli
cation* for retaX cock shop, Full or 
part time positions open. Appry 
within Kitchen Glamor Great Oak* 
Mali Rochester 

ACCOUNTANT '• Degreed w/mlnl-
mum 5 m experience In account
ing, (ax & financial statement prepa
ration Including consoOdalion*. EDP 
experience helpful 657-3725 

ACCOUNTANT for M'. -Wl suburbta 
public accounting firm, must have 
minimum 1/yr experienceVbank re-
condiiaUon*, payroll taxes. foumaJ 
entry*. Resume 1» Accountant, PO 

Box »323« SoutfifieW, Ml: 48037 

ACCOUKTANT: With minimum 2 
yra. experience, lor Farmlngton HOI* 
CPA. Send resume to: 31313 
Northwealem Highway. SuHe 219. 
Farmington Hffls, Ml. 46018. 

WXOWffWQCE^WTMtNT • ^ 5 ¾ } ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ' . ' 
Entry level position, account* pay 
abUr switchboard. Insurance edmln-
Istrttlon, fuD benefits. Send resume 
lo C.K. P.O. Box 82. Royal Oak, Ml 
.45067-0092 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
National real eetal* investment firm 
wtui corporate office* In Ann Arbor 
seek* indMduel with 3-4 yeers.reie-
vant supervisory experience. Knowl
edge of real estate financial report
ing I* required. Experience with PC 
network beted accounting tyttem* 
and Lotus skffls are desired. Expo
sure to partnership accounting and 
public accounting experience 
n e CPA) are a pVs.n you are look
ing lor a fast-paced environment, 
send your resume and salary re
quirement* to: 

McKINLET ASSOCIATES 
- Supervisor 
P.O.Box8649 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649 

. ACTIVITIESCOORCHNATOfl 
Fun time Joo to coordinate Junior 
tennis classes at large area tennis 
ckib, Need someone who fixes to 
deal with sports and youngster*. 
Can $52-8000 ext. 38 

A0VANCE0 CARPENTRY: Is took-
Ing for an experienced (oremah, 
carpenter apprentlse and general 
laborer*, for rough carpentry. Can 
after 6pm.r 624-9541 

ADD TO YOUR 
" iNCOME... -

Work FrlJSet. m your local super' 
market passing out food samples. 
Must have refiable' transportation 
and Tike people. Senior clttzen* and 
homernaker* welcome. For Inter
view ceil Mon.-Thur*., 10am-4pm. 
• -••• 8^8-7093 y •-,. : 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

The falrtane Club, a prestigious pri
vate dub Is seeking the best. Must 
be I.O.E.A. or A.F.F-A. OrUnedwIth 
2 yr*. experience. Hour* vary. Appry 
In person at: . . ' 

. The Falriane Manor 
• 19000 Hubbard Dr. 

. ... Dearborn, Mich. 48128 
An Equ at Opportunity Employer.. 

AER08IC INSTRUCTORS 

s > - $10.00 PER HOUR : 

Frtness USA has openings for en
thusiastic individuals lhai are quali
fied Instructor*. Must have own 
routine*. Morning hour* needed. 
Apply... 

MONJYYE0JFPJ. 
23060 Michigan Ave. Dearborn 

TUESVTHURSySAT. 
' 3606 Fori St, Lincoln Park 

Aircraft Ground; 
Crew Openings 

NO EXPERIENCE NECES3ARYII 
Trainees needed for Immediata 
openings.- Paid training and benefit 
package provided. Must be 17-34 
year old HA. QrarJ. Ca« Monday-
Friday • . 1-800-922-1702 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING/FINANCE 

ReorganiiatioVi- and growth have 
created several new accounting/' 
financial portions lor a national real 
estate Syndication company head
quartered in Ann Arbor. We need 
high energy professional* who are 
wining to do what It takes to accom
plish the task at hand. The opening* 

have currently are: 

FJNANCIAL ANALY8T - Experi
enced analyst to review pretlmlnajy 
forecasts for new syndications, pre
pare final forecast*, and assist with 
lax return preparation. Candidates 
should be a CPA with basic tax 
background and exposure to real 
estate syndication, be proficient 
with kMus Including macros, and be 
able lo use nnanda/ anafysia toots. 

position preparing/reviewing tax re
turns, tax research. c>reloprnent of 
technical area ol expertise, special 
project* and assistance with admin
istrative area* tuch at ttafflng, bat
ing and corporate budget*; Candi
date* should be a CPA with f amlBar-
rry with Letu* and two year* tax 
experience. 

TAX ACCOUNTANTS • Seasonal 
petitions to prepare partnerthjptax 
return*. Candidates must be CPA 
with tax experience looking to work 
from January^ April. 

To becortsfderedto any ol these 
positions, send your resume and 
salary requirement* lot 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting/Finance 

P.O. Box6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8649 

AEROBIC Instructor* A tTtneuVBrp-
ers wanted for. West Bloom field 
health dub. Experience necessary. 
Can 661-1000 ext 301 

ALARM MONITOR3 & CLERXS 
Computerized central station. 
Weekend*.. Experience preferred, 
computer knowledge a pkis. Can 
Mon.-Frt,9lo3, 659-7100 

ALL AROUND- dependable person-
for retafl. Appry l̂n per»on-l1-5pm 
at: Parkhurst Florist. 25615 W. 10 
MHe.Southflefd 356-8769 

• ALTERATION PERSON 
2 day* pv week, Tuesday 6 Friday, 
MadelaWa Birmingham^ 626-7010 

AMC LAUREL PARK 10 THEATERS 
NowHirtng: 

• CASHIERS 
•USHERS 

• CONCESSIOMSTS 
Oct. 2nd-Oct. 16th. 1989-. 
Location: LAUREL PARK MALL 

'l-27S&6Mlle,L/vor>!a 
482-4143 

AMERICAN HOUSE MlOOLEBELT 
FuD time position ̂ available for an 
AdMry CHjt^Mx. Please c a Pal or 
Bethal 261-2884 

AMERICAN MAIDS • W4need M or 
part lime residential housekeeper*. 
Great pay + benefit*. Need own 
transportation. Call 655-1849 

AMERICA'S LEADER In Lawn Care, 
Chemtawn. i» now hiring Seasonal 
people for Lawn Maintenance. 
Starting ai t6/hr. The (deaf person 
must be dependable, have a good 
drMng record & be wWng to start 
irnrnedlatery. H Interested,- please 
apply at L Chemtawn Service*, 
225f5He*np,Novl.Mi. . 348-1/00 

APPLIANCE REPAIR PERSOhf 
Washer, dryer*, dishwaaher A rang-
«.e;b>»rier>ced©nly. 648-5608 

APPLICATIONS FOR Wei Process
ing position* now being accepted by 
printed circuit board manufacturer. 
Fun time. All shut*. « 5 0 p« hour 
lo •fart - 16 after 6 month*. Excel-, 
lent benefit* offered. No experience 
necessary, but ttrong math *kN* 
hetpful. Apply at 32900 Capitol off 
Farmnioglon Rd, Lrvonla. 

i f - «; 

i . 

.-.,-1 - ; --

-. - ' ,--

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 

You can work as an Independ
ent contractor 0b6ut four 
hours a week for $32.00 if you 
have a station wagon, van or 
p!ck-up truck. _ . •_ •; 

CURiRENT OPENINGS ARE IN: : 
• Farmington 

.^!; O West Bloomfleld 
f ' r ' • -

V ; , Be "MONEY MAKERS" 

FOR MORS INFORMATION OR TO APPLY 

591-0500 or 644-11OO 

A 

500 Help Wanted 
A MAJOR 

RETAIL CHAIN 
SEEK8 

500 Help Wanted 

- -' Minader* to $35,000 
Assist ant Manager to $24,700 

Management Trainees to $22,000 
Previous retail experience in grocer
ies, discount store, health & beauty 
aide* • plus. Fu8 benefit package i 
bonus;.' 
Employment Center mc 669-1636 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT/OFFICE CLERK. 
30hr. week Including Saturday. 
W.&toomfteW/Keeoo Harbor area. 
Call 682-2950 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

» you have experience with hot wa-
tfrM6r*'he«Ung tysteme, single unit 
air ccodlUonlng experience, your 
own tool* and are laminar with gen
eral apartment maintenance, we 
would &ke to hear from you. We are 
a young, progressive, property man
agement firm located In Downtown 
Ann Arbor. We offer • compeOUYe 
wage e\ benefit package including 
dental. It you are looking for a se
cure career move, are not afraid of 
work, and • team player, please lor-
ward a work history to Box #410, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

APPLICATIONS now belno accept-
edby a Michigan Teen SO Company. 
We manufacture high quality circuit 
board* which require special care 
and detail work. No experience nec
essary • strong math skills helpful 
FuH time permanent openings • aB 
shift*. i5,50 per hour with renews. 
Excellent paid benefit package. Ap
ply a t 32900 Capitd, off Farming-
ton Rd. Uvonla. 

APPRENTICE CABINET MAKER 
Must be responsible, hard working, 
mechantceBy (ncOned. Good oppcrf 
tunlty for right Individual Wlxom 
area. 347-4777 

ARCHITECTURAL FREE-LANCE. 
CHECKERS • OETAILER3 • Part 
Urn* or free laooe basis, excellent 
addiUooal Income. Requires check
ing ol elevations, oruSographlc* & 
m&work details. Send resume to 
Box «420. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lrvoria, Michigan 46150 

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNER: For 
rxogresary*. office. Specializing cus
tom residential. Good benefits and 
salary protentlai. Send resume: Da
vid Uibln. 600 Long Lake, tufte 160. 
8Joomfteid Hifl*. ML 46013. 

ARE YOU caught In the oW "catch 
22". Need a Job but don't have 6 
months experience? We can hetpl 
SET ha* position* where you earn 
money and get Ihe experience you 
need. Cad if you are an edgi We Oak

land County resident 354-9167 

ASSEMBLY 
A number of posHloo* are available 
to work at a major automoUve tup-
pBer: Earn $270 per week. 

• Bc<xia Incentive* . 
• 40 hours per week plus overtime 
• long lerm employment 

You mutt have a reliable car ft be 
able to work in the PtvrncvUi/Can-
lon area. Don't miss thi* opportunl-
~t. Apply Mon. thru Frt. from 6am-

:30pmal .-;.•' 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
16320 Msddieben 
PartMde PavMon 

Between 6 ft. 7 MOe 
477-1262 

t 

'-ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES 
Company pay* $242.10 weekly to 
aaeemWe plant hanger*. For Infor
mation tend long *eff addressed 
stamped envelope to: Data Enter-
prise*, Dept. M t , Box 625, New 
WoomfleW. PA, 17066 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTS Person. 
Small progressive firm teoutres min
imum 3 years experience in residen
tial working drawings. Send resume 
wluVtaiary requirements l a P.O. 
Box 4f«, Plymouth, Ml 49170. 

AREA PAINTING COMPANY seek
ing responsible Interior painter*. 
Opportunity for supervisor position 
for right person. Call between 11-3 
Mon-Frl. 344-9700 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED? 
looking for deancut Individuals for 
a Big Velel Parking Operation to 
start Immediately. Need responsible 
Supervisors and numerous Attend
ant*. II You're Good. W»i Pay You 
Even'Oetter! 567-2655 

ARMORED CAR PERSONNEL 
Guards and Driver*. Concealed 
weapon* permit, preferred. .Other 
considered. Cai Mort-thru Frt. 
between 10am-3pm 345-5131 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
Mature, responsible individual for 
Sales ft Clerical. FuB-timo. 
Graflskas, % 18 Merrill St . 
Bfrmingham. . (Chris), 647-5722 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
Personable • Individual with back 
ground In art hlstory'ft sales to as
sist customers In Sc^thTMd celery. 

' 0»356-542 l 

Assemble product* at'fcome. Easy 
work. No experience needed. Many 
jobs avaHabte. For information, call 

1-612-438-3396. exl. 1103 

ASSISTANT FINANCE DIRECTOR/ 
INTERNAL AUDITOR 

CfTYOF BIRMINGHAM 
Requires Bachelor* Degree In Ac
counting, Business Administration. 
Finance or related field (MBA or 
CPA a plus) and at toast 2 year* 
government experience. 
Spreadsheet & miwocomputer ex
perience desirable. Position report* 
to Ihe Finance Director. Assists the 
Director in ovetatLoperation ol the 
Finance DopL Including-the ac
counting, purchaslrtg, payroll, utiDty 
billing, budgeting ft data processing 
functions. Salary range $34,284.95-
$39,150.00. Send resume by Mon, 
Oct. 23 to Unda Snuno, Personnel 
Oept, 151 Martin SI., Birmingham. 
Ml. 48009. . 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

For West Bloomfleld Luggage/ 
Handbag store. Retell experience 
requlrecT CaH for appointment. 

^, 655-3180 

ASSISTANT Manager/Receptionist, 
needed for a fuD tkne position ai 
progressive Birmingham salon. 
Pleasdcan - 2584090 
ASSISTANT MGR, - Counter 8ale* 
Science background helpful 
Science & Thing* c4 Irvonfa. 
Wonderful MaR. . 422-9030-1 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

You are a retail professional, but do 
you feel challenged, satisfied? Are 
you moving as fast as you think you 
should? 
If you are thinking of a move, check 
us out! we're M ^pormg-Qooox -A-NYS 
the midwest'* sporting good* leader 
and we are now hiring lor assistant 
manager*. 
Your past achievement* in ratal 
management wia determine your 
starting salary. A career at MC 
Sporting Good* is both envftenging 
and rewarding! if this sounds » * 
the right kind of opportunity for you, 
send a r»*ume and **Ury Nrt fHho: 

MC 
SPORTING GOODS 

Mr. Elton ASen 
14264 Princeton Dr. 

Plymouth. Ml., 46170 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

ASSISTANT WANTEO FOR BEAU
TY wlon. Wed-SaL W. Bloomfleld 
area. Ask for Gal 651-5559 

ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE - Ful 
lime position available. Immediately 
at kixiry apartment In Dearborn. Ex
perienced preferred. 336-5995 

ASSISTANT TO THE OEAN. orga
nized person needed for the entry 
level position In academic depart
ment of private school located in 
Southfietd. Light typing required, 
non smoking office. Send resume 
to: Dean ol Student*, 17616 W. 9 
MM. Suite 225 Southflerd Ml 48075 

.-AT OLSTEN.'. 
OUR JOBS ARE JUST A LITTLE 

MORE TEMPTING! : . 

Immediate positions available lor: 

Telemarketers 
Can the Office nearest you lodayl 

OLSTEN 
SERVICES 

Southhetd 
Troy 
Dearborn 
Detroit ' 
EOE . . 

354-0558 
6419930 
441-3181 
962-9650 

NO FEE 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! 
Light assembly worker*. Ught 
assembly worker*, w* need 60 
people for Light assembly work. 
Start Immediately. Musi be 
dependable, Job* pay over $276 per 
week. C«* now 474-9774 

ATTENTION) 
Mature, experienced person* need
ed to work lor maid service. Must 
have own transportation ft excellent 
references. Starting pay. $6. per hr. 
For Intormatlort.-contact Susie'* 
Home Service. 9am-«pm: 663-6321 

. ATTENTION 8TUDENTS 
15-40 hours weekiy 

National firm must rd 18 Immediate 
openings. $7.05 base. Ratal sales/ 
marketing department. • Scholar
ships available. Cal 9am-5pm. 
425^960 425-7037 
Troy 643-1334 

ATTN: GENERAL LABORERS 
Work available Irnrnedlatery for 
Packaglno and Ughl Assembly. Up 

Arbor Temporaries 469-1166 

AUDITOR 
For growing SouthfleW CPA firm. 2 
year* or more auditing experience in 
public accounting required. Excel
lent benefit* ft -growth opportunity. 
Bumsteln, Morri* ft Brown.P.C., 
26877 • Northwealem Hwy.. Sufi* 
200. Southfield, Ml 46034 352-*300 
AUTO BODY Maneger'e-Assistant 
Sales, clerical, estimating, etc 
Maaco Auto Painting ft Body Work*. 
GardenCity 522-1111 

AUTO CAD OPERATOR 
Ful time, schematic ft detailing ex
perience preferred. 

Cal 591-2271 ext. 108 

••-..-••- AUTOCAOTECH 
ARCHITECTURAL ^ oommercUl de
sign firm *»<kl experienced 
draftsperson akVed m document 
preparation of plana, elevation* ft 
sections*- detail*. Send reeume lo 
Box «420. Observer ft /Eccentric 
Newspaper*,'' 36251 Schoolcraft 
fld.Uvonla.Michigan48150 ' 

AUTO CLEAN UP 
Experienced Interior/exterior 

NoviarM 
Cert 344-9701 •"•••: 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for SouthWd apartment complex. 
Must have tome experience. m 

Ctlng. electrical, plumbing, heal-
t cooing and general melnie-

nance. Must have reference*. Cat 
Mon- Tue*., Wed. or Frl, 
11*m-*pm. 657-4520 

500 HelpWanled 
ATTENTION! 

Would you enjoy. 
• Dealing with people? 
• Working on your own 60S 

of the time? 
• A quick paced day -getting out 

ol work by 2:30pm? 
•Working out doora? 
• Becoming • Catering Truck 

Operator? 
Douglas' Food* Corp', t* hiring for 
established, suburban routes that 
operate Mon-Frl Our current Drtv-
-er».« Cook* earn between $275-
$425 per week plus paid Insurances. 
hoOdavs ft vacations. Good driving 
record, math abttty ft congenial per
sonality ft dependability Is required. 
We wfll leach you the rest! Appry at 
Douglas Food* Corp. 324t5,lndu*-
triatfldTQardenCHy. 427-5300 

SENIOR INTERNAL AUDITOR 
TY8C company seek* tc-reptac4> 

recently promoted Senior Internal 
Auditor. Minimum Ol 2 year* pubtlc 
plus some manufacturing experi
ence I* required. CIA. CPA or work
ing toward* la a pkj*. Travel.pOS; 
home on weekend*. For Immediate 
consideration forward resume and 
salary history t a Interne! Audit, P.O. 
Box 2000. 8»omn*»d HUa, M l . 

4601J-012O 
- An Equal C^cctfkjrvty Employer 

AHlrmative Action Employer 

Auto Deaierahlp 
need* heavy car. heavy truck techni
cian. Day shift. Ford experience 
necessary. ExoeOeni benefits. Appry 
within; 

Stark Hlckey West 
24760 W. 7 M3e 
at Grand Rrver 

E/O/E 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme, and Davenport operator*. 
DayTind night*. M l time. Benefit. 
Experience required.- 471-0704 

AUTO MECHANIC 
for arnal) independent shop. Certi
fied ft loots needed. Management 
.posslbttljes. ' 455-4050 

AUTOM£CHAN)C 
wanted,-brakes, exhaust, suspen
sion, loot* requSed, wtt consider 
th«fl .who need training. Excellent 
company benefit*. 5 day work week. 
To arrange lor Interview cal 
Speedy Muffler King 681-6500 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE INSTRUCTORS 
opening*. The MoTecrt Educational 
Center* a/a expanding their trainina 
program ft have r^enJngtifor fu3 
time Instructor* at our Uvonla loca
tion. We are looking for dedicated, 
energetic ft mature , individuals. 
Must have ĉ >c-j communication 
tkU* ft enjoy working with people. A 
minimum of 3 yr* experience In eut o 
repair* a mutt, teaching experience 
helpful, certified technician* pre-
lerred. Ouakfled applicant* tend re
sume to-. MoTech, 35155 Industrial 
Rd, Uvonla, Mich, 46150, 
Attn: Training Manager. , 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE - NEW CAR PORTER 
wanted, f\A time, 18/yr* or older, 
must have excellent drMng record. 
Appfy In perton • R. Sawtcky, 
Pal MKftken Ford, 9600 Tetegrtph, 
Radford. •-•-

AUTO PART8 DELIVERY PERSON 
needed. Male or Female, good driv
ing record a must Apply k) parson. 
32214W.8MaeRd, 
Farmington. .'; . • 477-5659 

AUTO.PARTS 0RTVER WANTEO. 
Suburban area deliveries. Male or 
female. Good driving record a must. 
Chance for advancement. 
Cal, 273-0510 

Sfo Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC - CerufkyJ. 

with own tools. Heavy ft Bght ropa>. 
5 yra experience required. $25K +1 a 
yr. CaH lor appointment. 522-3328 

AUTO MECHANIC 
New 12 bay Westland facility seeks 
Certified Mechanic with tools. Great 
opportunity to move up and grow 
with company. Pay scale $30,000 jo 
$45,000. Group insurance. Pension 
plan .-Paid vacations. Cal Tina. 

595-*6O0 Ot 482-1182 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC - DAYS 

Experience In mkior repairs. Appry: 
Reus Mobile. 17111 Farmington 
Rd. Uvonla (corner Of 6 Mae) 

AUTOMOTIVE TRIMMER 
Sim Top. Tonneau*. seat uphoi-
*tery, convertibles. Good pay. 
Design of textiles 351-0720 

AUiOPOrtitH-ioTfetpaced-smo- • 
dealership. Hardworking depend
able person. Apply In person. Tom 
Hotter Ford. .10 mile ft Heggorty. 
Farmington Hills. Ask lor Was. 

AUTO PORTER 
Need hard worker*. Overtime. Apply 
kipertorc 

• B i l l BROWN FORD . . , . 
32222 Flymouth Roed .'- . 

'-. " : Uvonla .'.: ;.-'..' 
AskforLb 

AUTO PORTERS/PARTS DRIVER 
Must have good drMng record and 
some work experience - possible 
part lime. - , . 

Apply to: Ron Chaudotn 
Lou LaAlche Chevrolet Subaru ' 
40875 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth 

Auto Porter 
Used car office .need used car por
ter. Must be reliable and have good 
driving record. Benefits and oppor
tunity for advancement Appfy In 
person *l used cw office. 

Gordon Chevrolet 
31850 Ford Rd. 

— Garden City 

AUTO PORTER WesttWe Chevrotft 
Dealer is looking for dependable 
per»on(i) lor H* Used Car Lot Fu« 
or part time positions available, with 
fu» benefit package for the right 
person. 

Appry In Person Only * 
NoPhoneCeXt < 

Jack Ceuley Chevy /GEO 
7020 Orchard Lake Road -

wesl Bloomfleld 
AskForPATTior JEFF ••» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO RECONDITIONING -
Part time mornings or arternoons 
and/or M time for car cleaning. 
Plymouth. 420-22f4 

AUTO SERVICE 
Counter person rtwesa for custom
er billing, pan* deOvery. shop clean
ing, phone follow up, etc. $5/hr. plus 
health insurance. Cal Jack421-5533 

AUTQ TECHNICIAN 
FuD time Immediate opening. Great 
pay with benefits. Salary ft bonus. 
Snefl Auto Care, farmington Hios. 

663-2622 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
with career minded goal* wanted to 
perform da»y operation* at local re
pair facSrtv. Must be ambitious- ft 
mature with experience ft certifica
tion. CaAMike . 451-7330 

BABYSITTER for 2 children, even-
IrigY Must be 17 or older, referanc-
e*, 1 school reference. Southfietd 
area.':: 669-1?» 7 

BAKER/COUNTER position- looking 
for mature person, Mon.. Wed,- Frt. 
Sat. morning*: 7*r>H3pm. Nut* Over 
Yrjc/Jrt.SouthfiekJ: 357-0001s 

•yr 

Customer Service 
Representative 

Webcraft, a world leader in direct response specialty printing wilh 
unmatched expertise In graphic art9 and the printing process, 
Is currently offering an exceptional opportunity to a career-
motivated individual.- •"'',,-; 
You will coordinate all press jobs from estimate requests through 
the completion of sales orders. We look to you to communicate 
with various Departments, meeting quality, timeliness and 
customer goals, Invdlves prioritizing workflow, recordkeeping 
and expediting production.' . 
To qualify, you'll need at least 3 years of printing related ex< 
perience, In-depth knowledge of direct mall, Ink Jet Imaging*, and 
a technical grasp of preparation and manufacturing-college 
degree preferred, _ _ . . 
We offer growth opportunities, competitive salaries and benefits 
programs. To find out more about your careor advantages, please 
send your resume and salary requirements, to: Dept. CSR. 

O f t j p IrYebcraft Technologies, Inc 
^aWm- 2&QQ Northwostdfrt Hiflhway •26600 Northwostdrrt Hifihway 

$trrt©-850" 
Southfietd, Mt 4807$ " 
EQuSl opportunity empfpye' m/l 

$$$ BIG NEWS $$$ 
O.M.S. OFFERS $275 PLUS PER WEEK. 
KNEFIT3 iNClUDC PA© VACATION. $0( PAD H0U0AY8. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY. CANTON. 
F0RD/HAGGERTY AREA 

10 HOUR SHIFTS - NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

SIT WHILE YOU WORK LONG TERM 

Come Right In! 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
I 4 / - ' M / r c i ' i i i H j t ^ i i i R n . w l . S i . t t 1<)l 
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-MGHdpWanttd 
i. •'• AUTO TftADEfi MAGA2INE 
* f*fc/re* reB*W<» p*D t̂o oo Situ* d«>{ ixpertsoc*!, 
.< Mr msoailr* deffy^y In «• Mol/c 
|* Area*. Mutt hay* <kp«n<J*U« vehf 

* fins/da 
i* » . . 

AUTO TRUCK MECHANIO 
K HS-25K pof yedr. MWJflM C«rtK 
••f Bed Mechanic. 4*2-57« 
« • 

- „ T « CABINET MAKER 
E»/n from $50.00 Id «0.00 for Cv»tom furniture m*/>uf#«lur«r 

* ~ 6M-9702 >»«d» or* Sipwloocod A 00« 
"v"t/»lnea. . . $34-4550 

7 BAKER 
FUlt TIME WtDWOMT SHIFT 

i Bftsd, c*X« a M Oirtljft ejp<fK>oc<! 

06»«*v«f ft Eoj«nV1C Nevrtoaperr 
J625J Scftoc4c/af1 B d , , lM>rt» 

I MlcN94n48150 - * 

BAKERS 
JOIN THE NO. t 

3UPERMARKET.CHAIN/. 

Due to recent expansion 
we have openings In-our ln-
store bakery department. 
Donut shop experience In a 
retail or specialty shop 

t- necessary. $5.50 per hour 
* to start with scheduled 
»wage increases based on 

length of service. Flexible 
* schedule. For further Infor

mation, call 270*1295, 
Mon. thru Fri., between 9 
4pm. 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

BAKERY 
BaXwt. wiw clerk*. Kz and 
lime. Oayi-tmmedi 
»er>d resume to p. 0 
terver & Eccenl/le Navwpaper. Uvo-
ni». Ml «8154. 

». M and pan-
dial* ooenlno*. 
0. Box i2t. 06-

BANK TELLER 
PART-TIME 

^ictyQan National Bank i» accepting 

Thursday, October 19,1989 04E; 

WOHttpWinttd 
CABINET MAKEA 4 Umlnato/, -

M3-SW0 

•C.AVD.D. 
OPERATOR 

Fu9 time CAO.O. position with 
background In AM* (oftwa/9 end 
wcrking knowtedde ol Xanix opera
ting «y»tern lor growing commercial 
deYctopment company. Work lo kv 
docwmenU, etc. Pl«**e tend ;«-
turn and Wary hijtory 1« : i ' 
Wtafnerford/Walker Devtttopmenla 

32«ltMld<Jlebeftftd, ' 
Farmlngion HJlt. Mi, 4W18 

CARBIDE ROUNOTOOl 
QRJNOEAS 

451-22O0 

CAREGIVER 
Wayne County Intermediate Senoot 
DUTtrttt U acoeoting apportion* for 
the position of Caregiver wtih their 
Teenage Parent' Prooram, Infant/ 
Toddler, In Uncc^P«kTMI 
P«:t>r«*. epproxJmaieiy 15 houri 
per week. S3.69 per boor. Please 
tend letter/resume to: Teresa 0. 
Mj*r«. Director Human Resources 
Center. 33500 Van Born Road. 
Wayne. \jl. 48184 

CARPENTER -^-
needed for residential remodSShg. 
Experlenoed..»e|frmoih-aied, quality 
conscious, team worker. Hon 
smoker preferred. 455-9565 

CARPENTER3 ft LABORERS 
Weeded for residential framing. 
Wage commensurate with etpert-
once, benefit*. 517-548-1402 

Or 315-687-7271 

CARPENTERS 
Rougn residential. 3 years crew 
experience onfy. 
Can after 7 PM,. 474-360$ 

CARPET CLEANER WAKTED 
3 yra. experience. $200 to 1300 per 
week to start Musi have ran 

455-A797 

CARPET ClEANING TECHS 
. ,. - . , , • - Raptdty growing francNse of a ma-

appbcatlons lor part-time tefler po- k* tervSca company will train quart-

b 

b 

siions for the foOowing areas: 

• Rochester Hi3s 
• Troy 

:" , • Birmingham 
• Btoomfcld HOIs 

Recont _aaJe*_and -cash 
work experience is required, 
have the abliity'to work and commu
nicate effecttvefy with cuslomer*. 
Selected appccanis wis participate 
W a fufl-Ume three woek training 
program and wta be tested for tub-
stance abuse. 
An emptoymenl representative will 
be accepting apeflcations and con
ducting Into/views at the fo3owing 
branch office: 

Friday, Oct. 20th 
I0a.rn.-2p.rn. 

MKJHSQAJTTtrnONAL BANK 
5017ROCHESTERRJX. 

(allSMLRtf.) ' 
Troy,Mi.W6098 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BANK TEUERS Id $235 WEEK 
Fee paid- Full & part time positions 
Previous teller experience pre
ferred, Al areas. 
Emptoymenl Center. Inc. ¢¢9-1636 

BATTERY REPAIR full & pari lime 
positions available. Lead burning 

• experience helpful. Apphr. Baitery 
Systems, 11340 Brook Wd. LMjnla. 

BEAUTICIANS for Salon recepuon-
ru and retailing, part time. Ideal for 
gerson wishing to break from floor 

'work or re-enier beauty field. 
Artiste Livonia Mas 474-6544 
Wonderland 427-1380 
WesUand Man 425-9510 

NOV! 

BEAUTY SALON 
' NOVl 

CHAIR RENTAL 
348-1320 

gErJCH, H^WP-*- WILL HANO- Fvo-

wages and benefas. TEL-X Corp. 
32701 Industrial Rd, Garden Cfry. 

' BIRMINGHAM LAW OFFJC6 
Secratartai/cioricaJ; 
wages/hours negotiable. 
Ceil 645-5557 
6IRM1NOHAM-NEWLY remodeled 
beauty talon la looking for hair
dressers with cflenlef. Be your own 
boss and youl bo happy. 540-8S46 

BLUE JEANS JOBS • (40 needed) 
for major corpora Bona. Openings in 

I LrvonttJAv. Detroit. 3 ahm». « 9 3 -
il200/mo. Steady work. Can Becky 
atUnlforce 357-0034 

BLUE JEANS JOBS - for major gar-
mel tvppQer In Plymouth. (3o neodL-
ed) dean, steady work. 6 mos. expe
rience. tf)€6/mo. CaX Jean a I 

iUpJforce 473-2930 

Red candidates <o become profes
sionals In the cerpet and upholstry 
care business, if you are MgNy 
motivated and want lo wort wtih the 
_pubflc, this may be the position for 
you. Wa require • high school dlpto-
ma. vaBd driver** Scense, along wtih 
a good orMhg record. Earn up to 
$2OO-»300/wk to start, with the po
tential of SSOO/wk. Benefit package 
available. Apply In person at Stanley 
Sterner; 7440+-e*thertne industrial 
Or. Suite 316. No*. Ml 348-4400 

CARPET CLEANING 
Immediate Opening. Experience 
preferred. 17.00 per hour. Own 
transportation a must 855-1071 

CARPET CLEANING TRAINEE 
Steve Hagoptan & Co. has Ml time 
openings for a few good lodMoVaJs 
10 learn carpet cieinJng. ExceCent 
earning potential plus fuS benefits 
Including hearth. Efe ft dental Insur
ance. Must be neat frf appWanoe 
and rvave good drMng record. CaB 
Brian. Sam-noon ONLY at 353-193« 

CARPET INSTALLER NEEOEO 
Top pay for qua&fted person. " 

CeJI Sieve at 945-1067 

CJ«!R STEREO INSTALLERS 
Nationwide leader. In mobile elec
tronic Insiaiation noeds experi
enced tastanera In Nov! are*. 
• Top CommHsions 
• Full Benefits 
• Exceilenl lnstaflaOon FecBUes 
• Qua/anteed Cuslomer Traffic 
• Opportunity for Rapid 

Advancement 
PieaseeaJnow 

1-«00-476-373« 

CAR WASH ATTEN0AHT8 
Now hiring for Cc4oniaJ Car Wash. 
Appiy al 33500 9 Mile Rd.. Farming-
Ion- Just W. of Farmlngton Rd. 

CAR WASH MANAGER 
$30,000+ a yea/. 
Phone Kurt 635-3069 

NOW HIRING 
For part time Cashier posi
tions. 11 AM.-6 PM. shift. 
Apply In person. Nov! 
Kmart, across from Twelve 
OaksMeJI. 

600 'fttp Want-id 
l.CASHtEfl '-. > 

6tociJng ft cleaning, nlghi shift, 30 
hour* weeWy, fuOy aecwred. Mobile 
Mart, 12 MM Rd at Fvmlngton Rd. 
Anne - . <> : , 653-«12| 

CASHIERS 
$4.50+Benef i ts 

Experienced Cashier* needed for 
major car wash In Detroit Metropod-
la/t area. Mutt have • minimum of < 
full year experience & have own 
transportation. Cal SheQey or Sue 
alOPfl 443-0056 

CHILD CARE - Farmington YMCA 
Latch-key prog/am lookkSg for peo
ple 10 work 7.9am ft 3-6:30pm. Cal 
Undaai 653-4020 

CHILD CARE OfVER position avail, 
•trie In Birmingham Day Care home. 
Caring for cMdren 2 'year* and 
younger, part Ume. Expeoence and/ 
wuaWngd>si-ed. . 25S-5712 

CHRISTMAS HELP WANTEO 
Gift wVsp locations In 2 man*. Can 
Ron. Mon. thru Fri . 9arrt-5pm, 
»1 - . 631-9200 

VK3 TANNY has Immediate open
ings In our BJoomnetd executive 
e*jb,. mens gym for Cleaning per
son* for the AM. Mature, depend
able persons. Please call for ap-
polnlmenl,6o5-t300. ' . 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE al Our One 
Hevr MartlnJiJng. Lrvonla locallon. 
Apply wliWn: 13509 MSddlebeft. be
tween 7:30am-3pm. See Helen 

CLEANING COUPLE: Mon. - Fri. PM 
(2 hra. eachl $516.00'Month. 
» Mie/Northweatern Area. 663-2960 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed for the foOowing areas: 
Romulus, Nov!, Troy. Hour* 6am-
10am Mon/fMi Frt • 535-5000 

CLEANING PERSON 
- for Urge apt eommunfty in West-
lar*r Futi time, benefits available. 
S4 50/start • 459-6600 

CLEANING PERSON • part time 
person needed 10 dean furniture 
ttor*. Flexible hour*. Musi be de
pendable ft have re/liMe transpor
tation. Hourly rat*. Apply in person 
Mon-Frt, 9am-6pm. at Globe Furni
ture Rentals, 37437 Grand River. 
Farmlngion Has. 

(p.p^Riw^.-ecjVii^ 

5004«fpW»hUd 
COSMOTOiOGlST U seeking asso
ciate* for business opportunities. 
Earn $2(3000 part time. $5-
$10000 full lime per monlh. W * not 
Interfere with present employment 
24 hour message. . 9639715 

'COUNTER HELP 
wanted for dry cleaner* located In 
Farmlngion and Uvonla. Part-lime 
and M f time positions; H Interested, 
•lop at any Indian Vi&sge Cleaner* 
orcaa 567-6500 

COUNTER OR GENERAL HELP 
Full or part time. Wii. l/ain. Apply 
within: Lois Gross Cleaner*. 
33210 W. 12 Mile Road, Fa/mlngten 
Hat 653-0025 

COUNTER PEOPLE/FINISKERS 
Afternoon* and weekends. Full or 
pertllme. No experience necessary. 
Apofy in person: Dunkln Donutt. 
39415 W. 10 Mite. Novf. Michigan. 

COUNTER PERSON - nooded for 
Rochester Subway, part time. d*r 
pendabte. daytime hours.' Perfect 
lor homemaker* or student*. 
Contact Cindy, <52-f770 

COUNTER PERSON 
New owner* of Farmington Cleaner* 
4-Andf* Cleaner*.-Accepting-a ppfk 
catldns for M *nd part-time coun-
ler help. WJf train. Retirees wo), 
come. CtJ 474-3010 

COURIER-
FiexJbie hours. Must have own car 
and good driving record. $600 per 
hour + mileage. CaS Patti 647-6663 

COURIER • 
WVth' economical car for day shift 
Responsible person with good driv
ing rocord. FuO Ume. Calf: 474-1136 

CRIB ATTENDANT 
Females/Males 

Immediate opening for tool crib. 
Must be... 

WELL OROANIZEO 
Great benefit*. Overtime. Day »hift. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 INDUSTRIAL D a 

PLYMOUTH 
453-2300 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlrx>riry/Fema)e/Handicapped/Vet 

CLEAN-UP PERSONNEL 
Farmington Hill* Construction 
Cleaning Co., specializing in quality 
work, jeeujuvdworklng Ciearvup 
Personnel (men ft women) to Join 
our crew. Good darting payl 
"Your* for CleaningV 476-1019 

CLERK/OPJVER 
time help.wanted for Mon. 

ed. ft Frt. Working In Southfield 
Dr*. office. 559-2120 

part 
Wed. 

CLERKS WANTED 
Fufl or part time. Appry In person: 
9939 Telegraph Road, between 
Plymouth Rd. ft West Chicago 

CNCSaiDQ£K)ai set-up pertonJ-
+ yr*. experience required. Excel
lent wages ft benefit*. Apofy Tet-X 
Corp, 3270 r Industrtaf Rd Garden 
Qtv : 

CNC MACHINIST 
Contract machine shop, wtih new 
state^of-art horizontal machining 
center*, in need of experienced 
CNC Machinist, set-up and prove-
out persons. J d»y» on and 4 day* 
off wof*r schedule. 15 posrtlons to 
¥$£JSed*ti*oon as possible. 

CBS BORING • FRASEft. MICH. 
294-7540 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS 
Openings for experienced Cooec-
tor* In a fasVpeoed. growth-
orlenled firm. Earn lop comrnlssions 
wtth no earning cap. Join one of 
Michigan'* best agencies. . 

' TRAINEES 
Join the fast-paced world of Profes
sional Collector*. Openings for ded
icated, career-minded individuals 
We offer an opportunity for qualified 
IndMduai* lo-wrll* their own -m checJu. send resumes onry. 
Woods AModate*. 301 W. FourtK 
Suite 495. Royal Oak. Ml 46067 

BMW 1987 - 325e. loaded, extend-
*ed warranty, 47.000 mCes. Cal be
tween 6;30-4;30pm. 424-8200 

BOOY SHOP PORTER/DETA1LER 
Must be responsible and wUUng lo 
* x k . Appfy al 35655 PJymouth Rd , 
tfvonf*. 425-3311 

CASHIER 
Fine |ew»!ry. FuO or part time. Expe
rienced oriy. SouthfWd area. Re
turns lo BOY 364 Observer ft Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Progressrre bar* in Troy has a part 
lime time. HexJb1eJ4-5hra/day), EN
TRY LEVEL bookkeeping position 
available Immediatefy. Excellent or 
ganlzatlonal and communication 
skills are required. Excellent benefit 
package. Interested candidates 
please cal our Personnel Oep'L dur 
ing regvKar business hour* at-

. 362-5000. Ext. 216 
— Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

,,v 80RING MILL OPERATOR 
. Good pay ft benefits. Night «hffl. 
^experience onry. Machining Center 
inc. 5982 Ford Ct, Brighton, Ml. 

60WLINO CENTER 
fun and part time positions • play
room, floor person, snack bar. 
counier, office, pin jumper, bartert-
dor. Friendly Merrl Bowl Lanes. 
30950 W.S Mae, Uvonla. 427-2900 

',', BRANCH MANAGER > SALES' 
.For leadkig.veierlnary laboratory. 

< Sales experience or laboratory 
- background t pfu*. Ca« Bob Popecfc 

-t-BOO-347-6300 

,BRiDOEPORTM»Handand. " 
Grinder Hand (elperienWdV 

- Dearborn Are*. Ce*. . , . 564-T870 

„ : , Bft8AUTOMATICS 
SoutMlefd firm ha* openings tor ex-

fperienced Operator ft Set-up per-
»»oo. Exceoenl opportunity & bene-

fill ktftlf conditioned shop. For par-
rtlcutartcaJl, . ^ , : : > : 3*<H2O0 

i 

-; BUILDER-DEVELOPER: 
''•'• OFFICE PERSON 

$22,000 SALARY 
Mutt have working knowledge o 
closings, home bufkflng and mort. 
ffaget. Excafieni typ«*4, tpefier and 
M »b)e lo work upder preeaura. No 
bookkeeping. Send reeume to: 
BYRNE BENSON HOMES 

2627AIRPORTEORD. 
DRAYTON PLAINS, ML-

r- 4W20 

CASHIER • clerk. Fwl time ft part 
Ume. Excellent HarDng taiarv. Paid 
vacation. Appfy: 7 Efeven Store*. 
9001 Wayne Rd. LlvonU or 26205 
Ford Rd. Garden City..* 

CASHIER OfiU ft STOCK HELP 
Randazzo't^ruft Market Ideal for 
students, homemaker*, ft retiree*. 
WM tram. Good wage*. 476-7766 

CASHIER -
Fua/part. time position>rft!!aWe ki 
West BJoomfieW. Expertenoe pre
ferred. Appfy at Mr. Alan'* Shoe* on 
the Boardwalk, Orchard U k * Rd., 
S.ofMapieRd. 626-3362 

CASHIER-FULt TIME 
Birmingham. Ask tor Jerry. 

644-7563 

CASHIER • good pay. company ben
efit*. Part or fufl time. Southfield 
area. Cal Sid. Harry, or Bob. 

3M-7377 

CASHIER needed In Southfield area 
Cal Mlcheue- 425-6226 

- ETD Temporary Service 

CASHIER NEEOEO al Mobl station. 
Al shifti available, no experience 
necessary, 141 Woodward. 

- " 647-4740 

CASHIEA 
Part time..Good working atmos
phere. Competitive pay. wesfland 
Are*. Apply m person (no phone 
cafls): Nankin Oo-ft Center, 35101 
Ford Rd. (3 bfk*; E. of Wayne). 

CASHIER POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
AlUnck* Joe'* Market 

5750 Merrlman 
Wayne 726-1960 

CASHIER ft RECEPTIONIST 
. (Two Position*)' 

.For auto dealership in South fWd. 
K ••:.:.. 354-49CJ . . : . 

CASHIERS for SECURITY BOOTM : 
Al thmt, eompeWye wage*, bene-
f1(*, fVulbie hr*. Appfy at H<XA Oft, 
33430 Schoofcraft. OvonU. 

Collectors 
Part Time 

Upto$12/tir. 

FulLTime Positions 
Also Available 

Evening hour*: Mon. • Thura. plus 
Sat morning*. Must work 26-25 
hour per week. Ex cedent opportuni
ty for college student lo gain experi
ence ft develop communication 
awn* while earning money to finish 
school Position irtvcyves telephone 
coOectlon of. delinquent accounts. 
Training program provided. Excel
lent woriOng environment 

Call: 343-0480 

PAYCO AMERICAN-CORP. 
27300 W. 11 MILE. SUITE 400 

SOUTH FIELD, Ml 46034 
An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

CUSTODIAN - full Ume cvstodMJ po
sition open immediately. Duties In
clude general maintenance of pro
duction area A Bghl outdoor mainte
nance. Starting wage WU. Full 
benefit*. Cal for direction* to new 
location of Micro Craft at 41107 Jo 
Ortve.Novl 476-6510 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon position rranable for an 
individual with • positive attitude. 
Applicant must have excellent com-
munlcaUon *kU*. Send resume to:- -

REALTRONCORP. 
DEPARTMENT 113 — 

24065 FIVE MILE RD. - - • 
REOFORO.'MI 46239 

CUSTOMER SERVICE F1EL0 REP. 
Individual needed lo perform kiven-
lory control ln_ tpecrflc accounts. 
Medical produci "knowledge "re^ 
qutredj pe/son must be customer 
oriented ft have a neat appearance. 
PJeaje~~*end resume to: WMe~T 
-wtvta, 45755 6 MJe Rd^Phwaom 
Ml 48170. Attn: Randy » « f e 

CUSTOMER SERVICE rep*, for 
Oakland County eorp. w a varify 
loans, no toning - no toOdtlng, 
8.30am-12noon or l-5pm. Idea/for 
student*, homemaker* retkees, cal 
Angela al Uniforce 646-6500 

CUSTOM Efl SERVICE CLERK 
Charge card center 9 Mile ft Green
field area. Excellent HarUng salary A 
benefit*. Prior customer tervtce ex-
perience necessary. Send brief re
sume 1aT.T.,P.O.Box47010 
- Oak Perit, Ml. 48237 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Experienced onhr. Inlorex key to 
disk.^nd shrfl. 4PM-12;30AM. Send 
resume 10. Darlene DeCierck. P.O. 
Box 1957, Pontlac, Ml.. 48056 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 M p Wanted 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE . 

Growing wholesale <Jiit/ibu1or local-
ed in Lh-onia needs person to M the 
position of Inside SftlesJCustomcr 
Service. Person must be • career 
minded Individual who wii bring new 
creative Idea* to our Mmpany. This 
I* an exceilenl opportunity for the 
person seeking a career path.-Expe-
rienee In the locksmith, door hard
ware field I* helpful. Benofits Includ
ed. Please send resume to: PO Box 
9v07.1Konfa Ml 4« (51, Alln; Ken 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP" 
International Engineering Associa
tion has an excefient career oppor
tunity available for a frlendry IndMd
uai who i» articutala ft tajes orient
ed- You wffl be responsible for 
handOng telephone Inquiries ft pro
cessing order* on technical Worms-
lion using our data entry and Infor
mation retrieval method. ReqVie-
menl* include superior verbal 
communication ft accural* typing 
tkKs ft sales telemarketing experi
ence. Excellent Salary/Benefits. Old 
Redford. Ca.1. 532-2600. ext 262 

CUT-OUT PERSON WANTED • Cus
tom laminate shop. 5 years experi
ence. Good wages 4 benefits. 
CaSr - — 4 7 7 n $ l 5 

500 Help Wanted 
'.-• DELIVERY DFUVER 

Hovtnga Business Sytlems is -
seeking a fua time empiovee lor our 
equipment Insialiatlon team. Knowl
edge of Metro area and a good driv
ing record are a mctstl Ropty to: 
Hovlnga Business Systems, 23684 
Research Drive. Farmlngion Hrfts. 
Ml,46024 
or phone: 4 74-0900 alln: 641 leech 

DELIVERY HELP for local Ota* 
chain. Musi have own car. Many 
Oakland county locations. Compete 
live hourly wage ft lips. Gas tJow-
ance. 851-5020: > 466-1200 

DELIVERY WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Medium biting, mechanical knowl
edge, M time. Chauffeur'*' License 
required. For'lntervlew. 462-2697 

DESKTOPPUBUSHER 
Experience with Ventura -ft paint 
brush a must. Exceiienl salary A 
benefits. C*3 RicMlipa/d. 369-9515 

DETAIL ORIENTED person needed 
lo Inspect parts for automotive sup
plier, in Befievt?? for afternoon shift. 
V ^ train. H".gh school diploma pre-
ferrod. Good benefits Incfudirig 
health kisu/aoee. Sharon397-5000 

DslaProoessIng . 

Help Desk 
Representative 
TECHPOtNT, Ific., a leading IBM-
Value Added Distributor of Po<nl-of-
Sale and Store Systems, is seeking 
Help Desk Persoonol »̂. 

Qualified candidates musi hr>* 
good telephone skbls. basic typing 
aWStv and IBM PC experience. 
Word Processing is helpful, but win 
train. 

This Is an hourly position slartiog at 
$6 per hour. Individuals wtf work 
flexible hours 3:30 PM-A 10 PM 
and 9 PM. - 2-y> AW Sunday - Sat
urday, for a total of 25-30 hours per 
week. 

Pkase send resume to: 

TECHPOINTJNC. 
13975 Farmington Road 

Uvonla, Ml , 48154 
Atln. Help Desk Supervisor 

NO PHONE CALL3 PLEASE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DECORATING RETAILER Rapidly 
growing custom window treatment/ 
floor covering store kn Rochester. 
Yroy area need* help in the foCow^ 
Ing areas: Cuslom drappery Installa
tion and sales. Top commission for 
an experienced and eggre*4re> 
salesperson. Salary, benem* and 
vehicle for the right insiaBer. Verti
cal band* fabrieaikTg entry level Job/ 
no experience, nocessary. 652-5685 

DELIVERY PERSON- -
Deliver - documents to Oakland 
•County Area bahk*. Must-be wel 
groomgd ami h j v a >irj>ff«nl Vt>Mr^ 
cejcord A reliable transporution. 
Please respond between itam-ipm 
daify 772-2222 

OEUVERY/STOCK 
Delivery/Stock Person wanted. 
Must be mature, responsible, de
pendable and flexible. Good driving 
record. Full and part time positions 
available. $6.00 hourty to start Ben
efits. Appfy In person Mon. thru Frt. 
I0an>4pm- at Heslops He. 22790 
Hesflp Drive. Novl (between Novl 
Road A Meadowbrook Road. North 
Of9MiSe). 

DEVEL0PER/BUILOER: Purchasing 
Agent Must have experience. Cus
tom, Residential including estimat
ing, print reading, bidding, schodu. 
Ing. contracts; payable, cost analy
sis- Send resume to P0 Box 2*22: 
Farmington Hifls. Ml. 48018. 

MACHINISTS 
Several machinists needed who want a 
career In the mold making Industry. 
Candidate should be able to run mills, 

grinders and read blueprints and have a 
minimum of 3 to 5 years experience. 
Ivtechanlcal aptitude^ plus. Top pay, 
benefits and overtime. Please send re
sume to: . 

PRECISION MOLD 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

A tin: Personnel/Machinist 

COLLEGE GflAD • management ca
reer, ho. experience. $15,500 
SI6.500 m 7/wk*. Bonus, benefits. 
Rsy Greene Personnel 399-1428 banking positions 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
$7.25T08TART 

National firm ha* M A part time 
opening*. Flexible hour*. Coflege 
credit and tchotarthipt available. 
Cal 425-6980 425-7037 
Troy 543-1334 

COMPUTER ANALYST/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Untx 0 0 3 Micro hardware experi
ence. Please cal Debbie a t — 

_ - 647-73001 
COMPUTER HARDWARE TECH 

Immediale opening. 1 yr. experience 
on PC ft Printeri CaJt 
Mr. Montgomery at 356-2300 

COMPUTER OPERATOR . growing 
Redford industrial distributor teefc-
kw • teff-mouVated IndMduai lo M 
thfd *hflt computer operator. FuS 
Ume or part time. W i be responsi
ble for system backup ft printing re
port*. Must be able to work alone. 
Previous computer experience help
ful Great K* tor college bound stu
dent Offering an excellent benefil 
plan. Pleaae tend resume to: 
P.O.Box 40625, Oetroit, Ml 46240. 
Attention: Computer Dept : 

BUSINESS OP 
I Mfka/n 14.009-

POflNuNtTY!-
>-$«.600/mo and 

Afleripnj.. 437-»77l 

. CAtfNCTSHO*' . . -
Mtedf LarrKrwtcV: A. rabricalo/. 
F̂ wiT*>oion Mfa*. Cf* I2$pm week-

^fftrV.' •' 477-HW 

^ • ^ ' / ' B U S P E W O N 
^ . _1 Hmtj or M Wm hour*. No « 

* 0 i «0fm*»nU9W ft hardworklnp 

t i i i i i 

CAD OfWWCS - MACINTOSH »1 • 

tucft m Mob* Mtrttor. 

M j 41». Qtsiriy ft feoeMtk: 
Mw*^»*f»i^^t>mi ftohc-Wcafl 
4̂ 9-̂  L#TrVp*%, MWwjfrt •§ 1W 

CAFtTffWHttf 
:"'fo>yke«M*) »• v»n eyif*»V »M*e 

•»roou 
CAfETFf**, 

kJr^evbe**K^c<*i4wM*^»»n-
tr«pioy*ewllbeceft»donar\»< 
' - ' feet*. A * * W: Plyinow* 

C<wwrwr^8<h»o«l, 454 ft. 
;,rrrfWAK•*;' ; '_,'_._•_}. 

fCASHIERS 
Full & Part time position* 
available, experience pre
ferred, appfy In person only 

does Produce 
S3153 W. 7 Mt*. lh-onia 

CASHIERS- Fcft or Part Time 
imm«4*|« openlnga. Surfing pty 
t$. iw. ptue beoew* ft pronwwnft. 
Sheft Aulo Cere, Farmangton 

•6ft»-?ftj» 
:. C ^ f C r ^ ^ T O ^ F t r y O N f ^ 

OvWttmt: |41« »4*»t A«* r »* Joe 
Ran<M*o rtvM M - r t e t i r t ) f New-
burgh, ̂ W m e ^ R w e f k y d . - • , 

CAStiJCR ft STOCK OEUVERV-
PoeHion* *v>A»ck> for aft *nm*. 
Experience deetraok*.' 0«od pey. 
Appfy inDerton. ! 657-3400 

COfn* 10 NH ft Or»*n«m<J 

CATERING OfWERS • rw*( be 
rwe<. coyriwove atxl ^<omp1. Oood 
hounx tteedy worti. Owve, WeefJend 
*»» . r»»-j7$7 

CAULKER WANTP) • N« 4wf*rt-
eno* neceeeery. if* trMn. Cart vp 
lo |1t7hf. oowpeny fry* pu'irWft. 
g4^4wten>-S M » - i n 7 

OHtSCKCFtftVDCTAKf M 
AACWfCTUftM. • M IVm'poef-
^ 1 ^ ^ . ^^^^^^^^^^^I^J ^l^^i^k^M^ *)W**A i^i^i^L a 

WmWK+i ift>H*t)mon *M»#d In 
» . . ' , . . . i jkj^Mh^^^dL^ ^J *I*^*MM 

4̂ V f̂Ho^H m ••CfpO^w-wi'W^* 4j»>nd 

J«j$i 9choe«or«ti fM., Lfvofwa, 
4ftf50 i . 

SI'.;"-. •.MfltotYW--1..'•••ij 
^^^- * " fc • * J ^i^LJ^.^^^ - A ^ A A ^ > a a M 

. f^ve^lere^perttnc*. 657-711« 

cmb CAM omtoTon-fiMfon* 
$ti& MofrH^̂ on 8w*o6fc pp\aiw hivt 

ww! t*>* to deei wfiti pwt*e. M 
. i l l 1i . I I I • I — • ill - 'I 1 * ' l I ' l 

. cm-OCAiweTA*?. 

(teyft ft fi»g*»»ft-- WT***>»J w*i*tnq 

iWt Horthweeiern, S. of 14. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Experienced. onfy for 3rd shift, 
\ lpm-7«m, ISM Main Frame Operi-
UngSyltema/e; , 
•rjOS/VSE »MV3/XA 

ICCf «TSO 
• POWER »0105 
•FAOS »JE82 
Serid reevme to: Computer Opera
tion* Manager, P.O. Box 1957. 
Pontlee. M l , 4605ft -

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
With experience, m C, PASCAL New 
•ppftoationft wfthgr**t opportunity. 

COMPUTER TECH 
Also need, an experienced computer 
•errfce person loedd to our tttff 
P03 42S4313 

CONSTRUCTION HELP WANTE0 

Safety torr*ri4>*»urar« with experi-' 
enc«,Ce< beaten > * S . 422-6564 

CXJf*TRUCT)QN c^nyeny.b^der 
of rMs^enilef hotneaj vi NortttvV4> 
Twp^need* rK»wrtY»<rter.. Musi 
herv4) lx)mft know*»g4i ol cAAdlng 
UacHtlvi have own tc-bfa. 420-9011 

CONSTRUCTfON HELP Wanted 
Reeideoilal bVWer need* hard 
working, dependable peoon. (o 
work with our Crew. Fu* Hmft, yttt 
round. 873-1770 

COOK9 for nationafty eccrKWed 
nrueery school In Lhonk Fu« ft pert 
Ume poemon* artftatt*. Experience 
oooking for ft Urge group pr*Hrr*d. 
OrwMMneM*. 625-5787 

COUNTER ANO aJNCOUftSfi Per-
tftm*i •Kperftno*) nol 
toryWt person. Cte*efc 

, _ . - ^ _ . . . jvkidv*1rl4l 
(CrQQfti ft M-54)X Rocheefer HMk*. 

necessary. Apply _ . , . . . 
l « W , i 145 Avon mduttrlel Or. 

COUHTtfl HELP- Oryokjentrt Fw« ft 
r%11*** , tj^ertenetd Hirt frt W. 

COUHTER H a P • fvft or pert time. 
Menf r l , morning*. Appfy el: 
e*fk««'ft Reck, WymOvth or fchom 

OOVHTER HELP • for ftympu* 
trwft Ory Cfie/iwi. D * n or afw-
noont, M or pert ler^e. 
Qeftf twHoJf** ." 464-ftlM 

• COUMTPI HflP . 
KaVc*jrt lw*v dry deenlng work 

£beted on ewerktnc*. Up to $5 
now. riw nwv. w i t p m »A*>-
.c*aun»a. , ; we-eon 

C^UNtM P€»»0N lor Ory C»»Sv 
f f , n H Or pm\ !WW| C^pWflfOOfv. 

Cash in« 
on exciting 
opportunities 
at First of America 
first of America Bank, Michigan's 
third largest banking corpora
tion, now has a variety of exciting 
opportunities for: 

Tellers 
Start at $6.75/hour -

These part-time positions are 
idea! lor pleasant, outgoing 
Individuals with good math skills 
and one year of continuous 
cashier/customer contact exper-. 
ience. Openings include, but are 
not limited to; •• •:'• •••'•-• 

DEVELOPMfeNTALLY DISABLED 
men IMng Indopenoenffy seeking 
responsible person .lor nexible part 
tune position in Troy..$5 per hr to 
start. Benefits. 623-2792 

DIE MAKER/DIE REPAIR 
lor smaS metal stamping plant Musi 
tie able lo maintain existing loots 
and txMd new dies Ene ft progres
sive. Job-ihop. experience helpM. 
Apply al Suoher-Tool. 29566 VV. 9 
Mi!e. Farmlngion HSs. 

DIETARY FOOD 
MANAGER/CERTIFIED 

Nursing home experience 
preferred. Apply In person: 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Home, 8365 Newburgh, 
Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. 
DIRECT CARE - gentle leachaig 
groupnome for D. 6. adults In Can
ton, call 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
& 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group homes located m 
Northvnie A Canton. For more kVor 
mationcall: 
Northnfie A Canton. Ba/b 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
wanted. No experience necessary. 
Win train. For appointment, cal 
Mon-Fri , 9am-Spm; ask for Sandy 
or Barbara. 295-7963 

DIRECT Car* Stiff - fun/part lime, 
-ERaU'f lo work In group homes lor 
deveJopmcnla.1y d<sabled adults. Al 
shifts available. Beneflis avalaMe. 

. I f o Mon-Frt., 10-1 255-5454 

500 Kelp Wanted 
DIRECT CARE - Head Injured F*c«-
lies In Soulhtleld, Redford, A Uvo
nla. Al SMUJ, Vend driver* scense. 
$5 and up plus benefits. 721-2700 

DIRECT CAftE 8TAFF needed in 
pfyrriouth Group home.' Flexible 
hour* • full ft part Lime, position* 
rraiiable. Contact Tracy at 459-4284 

DIRECT CARE 6TAFF 
Full-tlme/parf-tlme - in 2 BeOevue 
Group Home* for Development affy 
Disabled AdutttfTNurse Aide or Care 
GMng experience helpM. Cal Mon-
frJJ.10am-2pm, ask for Manager, 

•""". . 699^543 or 699-3608 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - needed l<x* 
FarnStngton Hill* group' home. 
Weekend *hlfl only. Start Immedi-
alefy. $5 per hour. CeJf Sue or Pam, 
behween Warn ft 3pm. 477-6651 

OiRECT CARE STAFF: Needed for 
grouptome In Dearborn. Al Ihms 
avaitsbte. f 5 to starf. Cal Unda be
tween 10am A 2poi, Mon thru Fri. at 

562-4821. ... 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Well-managed Group Home* In 
Wetttand ft Redford - seeking Direct 
Ceye^afHor-<Aa»enging-po»«ion* 
working with rJeveJopmentaBy' Dis
abled AduH>. Variety ojsMfis. . . 
Competiuve wages ft benefit*. ° 
Cafl9artv4pm326-4394or 537-905S 

Direct Care Staff 
For group home* ki Canlon ft BeBe-
vflie. Previous experience wfih the 
devdopmentaify disabled preferred. 
Good benefJ package ft training 
provided $5 i5 to $5 65 tn hou/fo 
start. Cal R. Micke&en between 
11am A 2pm weekday*. 471-56'fO 
RRRS EOE 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
m Plymouth home. Must be 18. t#*« 
valid driver'* license, grade, 12 di
ploma. FuS Una afternoons. $5.25/ 
h/. lo start plus benefi ts. 
Can Patty . . 420-0676 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed experience required. Imme
diate openings Cal Diane Me Pher-
son 353-4646 

DIRECT CARE-
BUT SO MUCH MOREI 

Residential Specialists needed tor 
unique A1S group home for 6 non 
ambulatory women In VYest Bloom-
fioid. $5 to $6.25 pee hour plus ben
efits. Must be fut time 6 flexible. 
Gro/p home experience regutred. 
E5©h stafj.<«a havejejjponsibiity tor 
one otihese areas: , 
• DIETARY • \ 
• PROGRAMMING ' } 
• HOME UPKEEP (midnights) ' 
• CLOTHING ft PERSONAL CAKE 

(midnights) 
Appfy 10: JARC. 28366 Franklin Rd, 
Southfield. 46034. r— 

362-5272 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOLD MAKER 
Candidate~must have- expe
rience in plastic injection 
mold and the ability to cut 
cavities and lead their own 
job. Please send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Precisian Moid 
40300 Plymouth Rd. " 
Plymouth, M I48170 

Attn:_personn<il 

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
WESTLAND 

The areas most luxurious motion picture 
theater complex, set to open In December |s 
now hiring...full and part time positions 
available for: , ; ' 

• CASHIERS 
• USHERS 

• CONCESSION ATTENDANTS 
•CLEANERS % 

Our exciting benefit package Includes em
ployee £nd family movie passes, flexible 
schedules and excellent working conditions. 
Come join our team: Apply In person at the 
trailer on the theater site Mon.-Frl., 9 a.m> 
Noon, 2 p.m.-7 p.m. and Sat. 11 a.m.-3 p.mi 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
6800 N. WAYNE RD. 

WESTLAND, Ml 
(¼ mile S. of Quo Vadls Cinemas) 

or Call Toll Free (24 hr. phone) 
1-800-356-4750 

SOOIMpWantod 
DIRECT CARE . Xnmediate open
ing*, fufl ft part-time afternoons, 
midnightt ft weekends, for M y 
trained Direct' Care Worker* at 
tmal Group Home In Plymouth. 
Musi be H>gh School Orad. hay* 
good driving record ft be depend
able. t$.05/Sr. to atert + benefits. 
Cal Mon-Frt, «-5pm.' 669-492« 

OIRECT CARE .... 
6eeMng responsible person lo worts 
with deVelopmenlally disabled 
adufi* In Hazel Park group home. 
Part lime. $5 per hour to start. Must 
be at leasi 1.9, have high school di
ploma or equivalent ft veBd drivers 
Bcense. CaB weekday* «am-4pm 

•471-4(00 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed m, f/orthvipe Area. Fua ft 
part time positions available. High 
School Diploma required. DMH 
training a plus but not nocessary. 
Male* encouraged to appfy. CaJ'; 
between I0am-4pm 346-6330 

D(R£CT_CARE WORKERS needed 
fuS Gme/part Ume.' Days, after
noons, evenings available, For 
group home In WNlmore Lake. $5. 
perhr •—: C&H449-0198 

LOOKING for Disassembler for auto 
electric parts. FvS time. Southfield, 
Ce* 354-2082 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Instruction care and (xMtment of 
adutt special population. Fufl time 
end part time positions evaSabt*. 
Qualification* include high school 
diploma, vaDd .driver* (cense, and 
good written communication skEs: 
Benefit package t*cfuded. Near 
Metro Airport CaB between nam-
3pm * 753-4604 

OOOOROOMER 
For mobile service 

Fut or part time. 50%. 
Experienced. Can 254-7040 

500 H»lpW»m>d 
DIR£CrCAB£v 

' • ' ' • . - / ' - • " ( • ' : ' , -

8. Oakland County Group Hpfiipj 
MORC/WCLS pfeterred, M.25-
»5.75 per hour * « i benefit*, r : i -

Appfy 10am - 4pm; JXfiG' 28366 
Franklin fid. .6outhfield (S 
HorthwesiernL- , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ol 

DISTRIBUTION 
FuB-lime route distribution positlori 
for ihe .Oetrott-Metropoman area. 
Paid salary, Benefits and expense*. 
MultJ-purpote vehicle needed (van;: 
station wagon, 'etc'.)."' Send resume • 
or cpnlec! Susan or Michefe from 
11amto.3pm»t ;' . - : 355-5326 

neighborhood H ewsstand, Inc. 
• 29777 TetegVaph, 5^*2455* 

' SOutMeW, Ml 48034 

> •"- DOGGROOMER -">'. •-"»' 
Part-time experienced only need 
appfy. Can after 3pm' -." '566-3451 

DO YOU HAVE DESIGN eiporl-
ence? Do you ike to design ft buftd 
prototypes? Are yoO; one of those 
wflh JoU'orejtperience ft no«fx*» fc7 

use your lalenls? Why not caft us al 
691-2271 ft ask fcr Ext. 106: 

' OHIVEA •'•••"•"'•'-
Chauffeur'* ficense is required. ' . 
Contact Christine at . 341-8744 

• DRJVER - EXP£RlE><CEO. 
Slake bed. good driving record. De-

River. Novl" 476-0600 

DRIVER • fufl time (Mon. thru SaL) 
needed in Uvoma. Oay shift Must 
h*\fl good driving record. Prevtou* 
eipeHence as oVtver preferred. 
Pleads cal; 427-2660 

AWEaual Opportunity Employer" 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. -

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also heeded part time. Must be 16 
years dr older. , . , . ^ 

Apply at: ^ 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. C E N T E R ST. ^ \ 

NORTJHVIkLE .' 

\ 

CAREERS 
WITI+A 

FUTURE 
One* of the nation's largest Food Retailers Is 
looking for Pharmacists. As a leader, Kroger 
offers a competitive compensation package 
that Includes health care, vested retirement 
plan & stock purchase plan, to name a few. 
Interested candidates should forward re
sume & salary history to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES .f- - : 

KROGER C 6 i v " 
* 0 t S O X 4 4 4 4 ^ 

LIVONIA, Ml 481$1 
No calls please Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Rochester-: 
lake Orion 
Bloomfield 
Pontiacarea 
Berkley '/ 

Clawson 
farmington Hills 
Hazel Park 
T r o y •':•'.••• 
Royal Oak 

Come and meet our first of 
America representatives and 
discuss the possibilities! We will 
be taking applications on:'. 

Tuesday, Oct . 24th 
From 9*m to 4pm 
RoVftlOakOffke 
iW N. Woodward 
(Woodward at 13 Mile) 

iyednesday, Oct . 25th 
From 9am to l2noon 
lake Orion Otfke 
MW.fHntSt. 
(corner of M-24 & Flint St.) 

Thursday, Oct . 26th ^ ^ 
From 9»m to 4pm 
Pontlac Offke : 
30 N, Saginaw St.r-> 

.fcom«r of Saginaw & . 
Lawrence) 

An tqullOppbrtuntiy|mplo)tr M / l /H /V . 

FIRST°F 
AMRICA. 

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
& STOCK HELP 

Full and part-time opportunities for mature, de
pendable cashless and stock hetp. As one of 
America's fastest growing drygstore chains, 
Arbor Drugs offers flexible hours, employee dts-
courrt, paid benefits and a clean, pleasant atmos
phere. Cashiers must be at least 18 years of age. 
Stop by for en appHcatlon: 

ARBOR DRUGS - R E D F O R D 
... 27350 Prymoulh Rd./Inksler 

ARBOR D R U G 9 - N O R T H V I L L E 
133 E. Durtlap/Center St. 

ARBOR D R U G S - P L Y M O U T H TWP. 
1400 Shefdon Rd./Ann Arbor Rd. 

ARBOR D R U Q 8 - W . BLOOMFIELD 
33230 14 Mte/Firrmlnglon Rd. ; : 

>389 Orchard Lake/Ponit«r Tri»»i 
ARBOR DRUG8—F ARMtNQTON 
23391 Farrrrlngtoo Rd /Qrmxi River 

ARBOR D R U Q 8 ~ F A R M l N O T O H HILLS 
29321 Orchard L»h« n<» /13 M ^ 

ARBOR DRUGS—INKSTHR 
273W Ctwrry HHI/tnkst«»r Rd. 

' ARBOR DRUOB-4JVO#«A 
29$535MH0/Mkktte«xatt 
295M 7 MHe/MWd^t^i 

ARBOR D R U 0 8 — B O i r r a n c L O 
182WW. 10 MtWSoutfVrtkf 
1W46 W. 12 MHe/Evfjrgr»wi 

ARBOR D R I K U - W M T L ANO 
140 S. Mtrrimwi/CtwTy HW 

1W$M«Tlm«fl/Pl#rtT«r 
-6503N.Wiyn«/l4untef 

ORUBB, INC . 

LIKETO 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 

We need several phone solicitors to sell 
subscriptions to this newspaper. ^ ,'.- .* 

You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per-
hour! Plus you will be gaining experience as " 
a professional Telemarketer..vyje>heed_you If 
you're self-motivated and want to. earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will 

-tralnyoy... •'.' . '•'•''•• ' , . 'r • 
H O U R S 

. Mon. -Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

-~J • . -THE. . .-• •. /.:-.' , 

0titx\iix & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. -

. 36251 SCHOOLCRAFT/ 
P.O. BOX 2428 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48161-0428 : ; ' 

We are an equal.opportunity employer . . 

:• i 
. • . i 

i i 

• X 

Come Join Our 
Housekeeping Staff 

That WMBeServicing 
TheNewHudsbn*s 

Melt's Club: ; 
The stateof-the-axt̂  retailer iitvites 
homemakers & retireeito main
tain the NEWIXX)IC 

• Bonus days off 
. Paid birthday; _ 

• Competitive wages. 
Apply in person at Oakland 
Hudebn's Package pick up Ask 
for Batb, Ke lkrmcyer BuOdir^ 
Serykes, Manager >XV arc an 
Equal C)ppv>rTunir\ Fmplover 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

"NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunJttes 
• Ftexlbte sctodutes 
• SctWduled waoe tncrsaMt b*«Kl on 

seniority 
• A cf*an, fTienciTy work ««nv*ronm«rit 
SfM tht store mmnmgm -tit ttm /o*o**ng 
locations to obtain employment appU-
catfpn ao^ additional dataaa. 

9k iJB^^k B sf ̂ ^A^u^a^^^^a^^^b ^a^a w wa^aj ax rBWrTBBTBB^BBVf f l B . 
7. 
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W H < » Warded 

-DISTRIBUTION • 
" ; V CLERKr 

:V:-;.:-,VTROY^-: >:. 
Clerical lot Slock r com el corporate 

. office ot fashion («U» chain. No ex-
' perienc* necessary. M o / pert 
lime, Mon-FrL 6em-4pm. Cisan 
ple**4f l t Surroundings. Benefits 
avsMbie. Appry In person a t 

J1301 "Combermere, (Maple/Uver-
nols araa). Troy. 
During the above hour* •; 

. rjCOQROOMEA-PROFESSIONAL 
lor moot ¢00 grooming. Experience 
necessary. FlsxiMa hour*. Good 
pay. .: • . . 729-8090 

CLEAN tut ¢0)4(14004(] C-2 drtver* 
w/dean record: apply Outbound Ex
press, 29101 Akport Or.. Romulus 
(Airport Industrial Complex) , 

rjfllYER/HANDYPERSON 
for Flower shop, (ul tVne or pert 
time. Appty In person, Bievin'e Flow
er She*. 6015 Mlddiebett WesUand 

i'v.r' i 

• ) • 

1 
• i l 

I 
-i 

.-.:. •*.•<..-: 0R1V683 •>.••• V 
Cab Drtvers, SuburbeA Fut or part 

. time. Must M Y * or be able lo obtain 
.«PVL(cy8outhfield. rf.no answer 
: leave message.. . 3M-9250 

^ v- ^ . - . DRIVERS •'•-
Full time! M t i . Automotive paint 
6 euppee*. Apply *k Painter* Sup-
pryL 1054 W. A m Arbor, Pfymouth 

• ORIV£R37IN$TAU.ER3 
' (or retea furnrturt company. . 
'Experience preferred but w « if tin. 
Must have oood ovtvkw record. -

' C a j o h n atWaterbedWortd: 
;7M$»W.'•- ' . -:--• ': ;~691-ie66 

, V . --.•- DRIVERS'. 
. Needed put tlm* (or ihe Chrfeimaa 

season. For rnor*-lrrform*Oort tek 
^forBeftfry 7.-.- ,.'• 357-5300 

\ 
' • ! ' • 

-.^...,. r - oRivERS 
•'-. Up to $10 ah hour. H< 
V ' ; - 18208,Newburgh, 
:'- '-.. 721-0$00 

lungryHowtee 
<,WMti*nd 

-ORIVER-WITH VAN needed (or 
-peckage and (rvteht defivery: tt or 1 

.ton van needed. Paid percentage. 
> : c a ..,.;; .:••-.••,:•• «9 -421$ 

-

$ri 

' DRrVEWAYATTENTANT 
(or fufl service 6h*t Auto Care. Wrt-

' mediate opening. Hourly plus bonus 
; a idbemf i t Pleat* c a . - 653-2622 

600 Help Wanted 
T 

WWEft/8ALE$ 
$6004600 • week. Food company 
looking tor * few hard working peo-
pi*. Wilting lo train. Fvl con 
btnefUt. For Interview c a 471 

Drivers Wanted $$ 
Rotflnt Treneportetionja looking 
lor team drtvere (or our dedicated 
operation. Two v**r» v*rtBatl* *x-
p*rt«no*. Oood drrrlng racord. 
Company paid b*nXtti. ComptUUV* 
pay. N«w Eo/jipmant 

TEAM30NLY • 
W2-S118 

DRIVERS with Ctaa* 2 rt^o>d lor 
focaldttory work. Oood drMng 
r«oord«rrM*lC«« ¢224410 

An Equal Opportunity Employ«r \ 

DRU08T0RE CLERKS 
For targ* mod*rn druoator*. Mutt 
b* frtandiy with • "glad lo bato" altt-
tud*. Opaning* * Y * » * W * day* 4 
nJghU. AWBty to work B*xb4* riour* 
a pkrt. Apply Ch*ck*r 8«v«-Mor, 
6641 T*t»Qr*pha( Joy. ; N 

' ORYdEANERS 
0»an*r/«>ot<V; poftton, exp«rt-
•no* raojuirad. Good pay, paid **c*-
Uon&ooBd^aXaRMft* 4734111 'PWVER-Part tima. 8pm-«pm. Moo-

.Fdr^^WrjWfcQooddrfYjng 
racorrf naowiary. Ca«̂ lor Wormjk nfiY CLEANERS . WUnw help 
Hon•-.••,= ., .-..1 • 5414>370 nW«^:d«Y»,r>o*xp*rtarto»../ ^ 

naoatMry^ ,»POiY wtthlQ.' Caniaga daanara, ZiAtA fry. Wantn M. • 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS 

AuUUng Prolaaalonals, inc., 8outh< 
aa*t Michigan'* tamporary hatp nrm 
lor profaMionala. fa aaaklng ma-
chanlcal and atactrical anglnaar* (or 
a chaBartgina poartlon In lha Farm* 
tngton/Norl Araa. 

-•: /Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 

; 2000 N. Woodward Ava., 8 w. 2$0j , 
' BIOOmAaidHi«*,MI4«013 -

: :• 647-9800 
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBtY 

$4 an hour lo (tart wtth banam*. 
Addittonal SO oani* an hour a f l a t * ) 
day*. No axparlaoca najaaaary. Ex-
oaiarit growth potanUaL Appry In 
parKn: «28 £. Einwood. Troy. 

a 

1 \\">: 

:S:I 

Fttl 

t 

tl 
:'":.. 

. - • 

:^, ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automate 8cr«w M«chrfH* Oporttort 
— muhlpte »plnd(6 or sinflle »p!rw3t« Brown & 

' Sharp* ' •• . - . :- jv7--"•-• . . ., . 
Floor lntp«ctort 
• -r Jn-prooess auditors, SPC, gag«control. 
Qrindimj/Honlng OjMratort .. 
'•>-. tt2 ft « 3 Cincinnatiorinders, In-feed, Ihrufeed, 

—^^0:D.fti.prgrlnding^hiTenHrtOT —•- — 
Jimlr/owTMK^̂ "̂manuf«cturlt̂ .ĉ mj)any-—-

• Day A nlpht »l)rft available 
• sa^wra/weak average 

-iHtari volume production\vork 
Malea/famale»/h)gh acfiool grads. welcome 
Medical benems/401K Plan/vacation 
Experience a piua 

CAU FOfJ INFORMATION: 474^830 

500 rMp Wanted 
DRY CLEANING CLERK Wantad. mwithin: Or * Hi. MartifiUng. 

Mlddlabart P d . Lrvonla; ba-
t*aan 7:30am-3pm. R*a Rob. -

DONKIN 0ONCfT8 
Parmanant part tima poartlon*; tout-
Ma hour* lor parant* with coDdran 
tn achoot. homamakar*, itudant* i 
raiiraa*. No prior axparianoa I* nac-
a»*ary. Waakand* 1 tpm-«am, Sam-
11am & 7am-3pm.' Aipry In peraon 
earn-lpm daBy, 34417 Ford Bd^.. 
waauand: "•:• • ; '- •-'-' . 
EASTERN ONION now hiring am-
malad, ntntto parlormar* (or abv 
Ing I dancing tatagrama. Fun & pah 
Urn* poattloot'avwabl*. Mu»i hava 
raBabta IranaporUtion A anfoy mak< 
ing othar* laugh. C*l ¢52490 

.ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Junior control d**>gn*r wtth toma 
CAD exparteooa. Control Taohnlqua 
Wait, 14970 Cta«l, Plymouth Ml 
«170 * . 451-0277 

:>' ELECTRICIAN 
Commercial axpartenoa In n«w con
struction and aarvtca. Can batwaan 
e*m-5pm 1-SO0-722-53M 

• ELECTRXXAN JOURNEY LEVEL 
$ma» growjng company aaak* tha 
right - lodMdualr axpartinoad - onK 

* • • *- 328-3134 

ELECTRICIAN - L)o*M«d, commer-
dalv Minimum S yaar* axparianoa 
raqulrad..C*lM 75-2552. 

ELECTRICtAN ' 
watf-axpartancad m commardal a 
raaidantiar; ftr* rapalr, ramodai & 
n*w IntiaKaUon*. Mm. 5 yr*. axparl-
anoa.N0 oihar* naad apprV476-5«5 

- ENERGETK) • PARENT & 
Haxfbl* MJ-Uma Taaohar wantad 
tot Schoot-agar* & lOndargartan. 
Salary baaad on'axpartanca.- Bana-
fit»aY*S*bla.UrlorP«1, J91-20W 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 

320-3*40 

Englnaarlng 

* CYLINDER 
DESIGNER 

'A growtng manufacturer o( 
cy8r>d*r*4 other iVkt pow
er product* has an Immad I-
ale opening in product de-
aigrt'daYatopmanL This U a 

. hands-on poshlon that ra-
cjuira* »oma (Md power ax
partenoa. Dagraa desirable 
but not requfred. 8«od re
sume & salary require
ments!*: 

FLAIRUNE 
P O BOX 439 

FARMINGTON, Ml 4*332-043» 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRONIC ASS EM BER3 

Ho experience? Can't nod a fob? 
CCI I * hiring M l tlm* etoctronkrtP 
aembiar*. Sisnlng U1S + depand-

ExoeOeni ban-
$n 

appolntmenL, 553-4335 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ing upon experience. ExoeOent be 
*ff i».CU Il*m-4pm toacnadulei 

ELECTRONIC CO. • Is seeking help 
lo do electronic essembry work, 
Hand sotdertng experience helpfuL 
Ideal lor woman. Af>pfy al: 92303 
Howwd SI. (8. o( 14, E. 01 John a ) 
Madison Hgts.Mon. thru Frt, • 
between tam a 5pm onry. 

EXPERIENCED PERSON, M time/ 
part time lo work, in Irame shop 
In Rochesier, Hon smoker. 

kCe» 651-2750 

ELECTRONIC TECHS -field travel 
assignments associated with vehicle 
data instrumentation. Degree and 
electronic technology or equivalent 
experience required. 477-4287 

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT FIRM has 00-
portunllle* lor agg/esah-e take 
charge IndMduals with anah/Vcel & 
communication' 'skid*. Applicants 
must be awe to type 50 wpm » work 
dlr*6)y wW company eneecutrve* 
after trsJotng period, T N * position 
ofters excellent growth potential lor 
an' anaMlcal parson who- enjoys 
wc<kingV>depeD4eniry. Please send 
resume with salary requirement* to: 
C - l o v e , : ABOW-OO., Fv 0 . BOX 

'. 7007, Troy, MW). 43007-7007, 

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS 
WhOe earning JS per hour. Arbor 
Temps needs reliable people lor 
general labor. Long term positions. 
Bring your Mends.-Np experience 
necessary. CaB; . 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-116« 

500. Help Wanted 
EXPEREINCEO a o o R PERSON 

strtpping_and waxing and spray 
Uvoniaara*. 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER3 wanted, 
must have own tools & transporta
tion. Ce»9*m-4pm 476-2776 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
, |no>ValA»Ogairty 

FITTER FOR wholesale picture 
frame shop. ExceSent pay and ban-
elit». - Mon.-Frl. No Weekends. 
Ptaase.cal 399-6161 

FTTTERHeavy plate and etrvctusJ. 
~ eCent ban-

Smith Rd, 
Experfence'requlred. ExoeCent ben-
eOts. Apply a t 26976 
Romukrt. 

FLORAL DESK3NEA v 

Experienced. Fu3 time or part time. 
Apply In person 149 E. Main, North-
yine. '. / , 349-0671 
FOOD SERVICE Company Seeking 
M l time ass!stant-«o*fa Manager 
(or afternoort shift. §*od resume id: 
"12200 Mlddleblet. Lrvonla. Ml 48150 

" FOOD 8ERVTCE 
Mori, thrjj Frt. Day*- onlvLBaneflts. 
Experience, * plu*. Growing compa
ny wtth opportunity (or advance
ment. Cal between 1-4pm, ¢43-776} 

500 Help Wanted 
Fl \LT IM6FL«»BLE . . 

tntsrasi!<£Mrk-50 loW' *Y*A*W* 
>rlth rurtlHrtd* fryenlory servio*. 

C*B295-0132|-we-traM^you to count In retefl 
stores. ExcaOenr (or student* & 
homemakers looking (or 20-40 
hours aweek. You must be available 
• minimum ol 4 days per w êk and 
anwaekends. '..'. / . . 
«Paid Iralnlnr) * 
• Career opportunity 
• Transportation provided to work 

site •/ 
• Frequent reviews 
• Not temporary employment 
Vend drrvers ftcense & reliable 
iransportanon lo offio* required. 
Apply In person, or eaJ 9am-5pm 
Mon.-Frt.at: . ; • ' 
6750 Telegraph. Suite LIU. 
Tey^MlWtM. 2>5-4320 

FURNACE/DUCT work Instaflers, 
New construction, experienced. 

'•• 273-524?.:..'.._ 

600 Help Wanted 
GENERAL LABORERS 

immediate openings. Qhc+ee of 
•hlfts (or deoendabft Factory Work 
ar*. Hearth care benefits, vacation 
and hotldsy pay aval able. Minimum 
»5 to start WU (ram. C*f 6*m-4pm 

••'-•; 476-7112 

GENERAL LABORERS 
17,25/HOUR ; 

wanted lor livonla (ood plant. 30 
plu* hour* per week, a l shirts avail 
able, previous production or heavy 
tabor axparianoa preferred, heavy 
iftlng required. Appry at: 28244 
Foro Rd, Mon thru Frl. 6am-4pm. 

JTPAFUNDEO 

GENERAL FOUNDRY U B O R • No 
experience necessary. 15.60 to 
start. Raise. M l benefits In 90 days. 
Appry between 6am-4pm. Temper 
Form Corp.,-25425Treru-x; Novl. 

•';: FtEtD SERVICE 
Leading manufacturer of coordinale 
measuring machines needs Held 
service personnel (of _ InstsflaUon 
and aarvtca. 'Requires extensive 
travel throughout U.S.. Mechanics! 
and electronic background helpful. 
Two yea/a machine tool or similar 

P a Y C C / r m e n ^ a t ^ w t t h ' e ^ ***** ^ 
DEA Personnel,^? 100. PlymectfT. 

OyhWo 
r sonnet, 

UvonJa.Ml,48l? 

I with, resume 1« 

_ ^ . OTTERS 
Experience with con' 
*11perhr./benem*. 13: 
Detroit -

system. 
1 Auburn. 
835-3611 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
m busy Lrvonla prAc* for detal on-
ented peraon wtth sowe dericai ex
perience. Typing, Ming, some <Jst* 
entry. Send resume to: A M . Rae, 
PO Sox 9113. Lrvonla Ml 46151 

EOUIPMENT RENTAL CO. Located 
"STFarmlngton HBs haa an entry 
level opening (or an ambrtlou*, high
ly motivated hdMduet wtth soCd 
electrical mechanical background. 
plus good drMng record. Experi
enced In customer contact and 
computer skills a plus! CaB47M621 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

Wahave Interesting positions as: 

CASHIERS, 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE* 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 
U8HER8 $k PROJECTIONI8T3 
Jotnouir Team at an •xcltlng ft, •xpandlng 

. Movk Trtssatra Chain. Wa naad, naat. trust-
worthy & dapehdabla peopla for Day-or 
Evening;-Full-or Part-time work. Retired 
Persons ft College Students Welcomel 
Competitive wages, excellent chance /or 
advancement! Stop In & see what we can 
work out for you. Apply: 

TERRACE THEATRE 
30400 Plymouth Rd., Lrvonla 

EXPANDING ..SPECIALTY RETAIL 
chain located m mans, Detroit metro 
area, looking lor General Manager. 
Fashion ano merchandising herpfuf. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: Box 434 Observer a. Ec-
cantrlc Newspapers, 36251 Behoof-
crtft Rd.. Uvoma. Michigan 48150 

FITNESS OPPORTUNITY 

$7.00 Per Hr. 
4) No Experience Necessary 
a Complete Training Prop/am 

Openings . Ladles DMslon. H you 
enjoy working with people and 
would tt* helping them Improve 
(hemsefve* u«r>g the Ulest In state-
of-the-art fitness equipment this 
opportunity is watting (or you. ' 

Must be fit and took f t 3-4 d«y work 
week. Excellent company paid ben
efit*. Paid vacation. hoBdsys snd 
much more. Appfy'at: 

FITNESS USA HEAtTH S PAS 
MWTWedVFrt. 
3(1000 Telegraph Rd , Southfield 
TuesyThursvSat. 7677 Wayne Rd.. 
Wetland Center', WesUand 

. FOREMAN/MECHANIC 
Packaging company need* foro-
man/mechanlo with knowledge of 
packaging equipment. Excellent 
pay. Plymouth area.459-1000 

FOSTER PARENTS 
Provide (ova and car* (or someone 
who needs you by becoming a (os
ier parent (or an adutt with mental 
retardation. Enjoy the personal 
reward of helping and earn over 
M507mo. " ™ * working m you/ 
home. CaJ HOMEF1NDEA In: 
Oakland Oounty at 332-4410 
Wayne County at 45^5-6660 

FREE MARKETING TRAILING 
Local office fit International organ>-
latloo needs 2 luH Uma career^mk>d-
ed tdMduals wHUng to work hard 
and be trained (or Income in excess 
0(125.000 per year. 
Can Mary 525-7659 

FRONT OE8K CLERK 
Please contact Maria or Croon 
Smith at the Mayflower Hotel. 
Plymouth. 453-1620. 

QENERALHELPNEEDEO 
Days or' afternoons, experience not 
necessary-10-Mae/Orchard Lake 
Rd. area. Csa mornings.' 477-7696 

1 OENERALLA80R 
Jobs In Western Wayne. A l shrhs 

p.5045/hr. with overtime. 
Can -$25-6226 

ETO Temporary 8ervlce.. 

GENERAL LABOR: Machine 6hop. 
'Farmlngton HBs. Fwl-tlme, overtime 
available. Benefits. Starl $4.5045/ 
hr. Appry al 24650 N. Industrial Or. 
N. o( Grand Rfvar between 
HaggertyAHalstead.-

GENERALIABOREAS 
needed Immediately (or tha Uvonl* 
area. II you hava your own transpor
tation, able to work any shift must 
have your own phone, have a 
drMng record, if you meet 
qualifications, cal TC 
polntmenl. 
Uvernots Engineering, 276-0200 

igood 
these 

fOOAY for an ap-

GENERAL MAINTENANCE Parson 

f
ed for Farmlnalon complex. 
be tsMrienced, neat and do

able. Salary plus benefits. 
>diste opening. CaJ: 

JohnP.CarroaCo. 352-6550 

GET CASH 
FOR 

. COLLEGE 
Saving up for college Is easy when 
you Join the learn arMidwesl Pub-
tshina- Wa offer valuable career ex
perience, rnanagement support, and 
a fun; workplace. Rio>>t now. wa have 
openings lor 

Telemarketer* 
Pan-Tim* 

Youget 
• MW-W.OO/hr. 
• Hour* scheduled around -
• schooj actMties 

We're a young company with an en
ergetic style. To Join our team, you 
need good phone skint and the 
drive to succeed. Get a head atari 
on college and a career. Can our 
Uvoma office at 421-7435, or our 
Garden Crfy office al 261-0613 be
tween 630 pm and 8:30 pm. 

SOOHetpWented 
HELPEBWANTEO..." . 

For tght masonry, axpartenoa help-
hi but not necessary. 

Cal 63^9491 

Hiring (Or HOME CtEANINO 
• - Part-Tlma 

. , Plymouih • Canton Araa 
Ce*45»-»330 

HOME IMPROVEMENT InstallaUon 
helper. Experienced, or w» Iraki 
Must hava own transportstlon. 
Leave massage al 425-6391 

HOTEL HOTEL 

The Berkshire Hotel I* looking lor 
friendly, outgoing, happy people. 

• Frontdeskc**rk. >•-'••'" ,''., 

ExceSent wage 4 benefits. Please 
appry In person *t: ' 

The Berkshire Hotel 
26111 Telegraph 
10V* * Telegraph' 

Equal Opportunrty Employer 
Mlporlty/Ferri*kr}1ehdlCapped/V*t 

FLORIST 
CLERK -

NEEDS SALES 
_ejr£erjeiicfi_p;rei 

ferred, full ft part time po
sitions available. 

Apply"In person" 
FLOWERS FROM JOE'S 
33018 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla 

PAYROLL/BENEFIT 
COORDINATOR , 

Growth orienled subsidiary oha 10.4 billion dollar bank 
holding company has a career oppoftunity (or a Payroll/-

• Benefit Coordinator. Responsibilities will Include proc
essing bi-weekly and semi-monthly payrolls via IBM PC 
(or approx. 500 employees, managing benefit program, 
and acting as a liasion with corporate office. Candidate 
must have 1-2 years previous payroll experience, excel
lent communication 6kills and be detail oriented. 
We offer a comprehensive benefit p~acKege Including 
paid vacation, medlcaJ and'denial coverage and edî ca-

Mtorvass1s<«K»^b l̂a7y^orrimer«urata-'w^ 
Please submit resume with $|!ary history tp: " 

ATTN:PERSONNEL'. PCOE 
•• P.O. Box 5823 

W-! ; !Ilrdy,Mt 48007-5823 • 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

FRONT DESK CLERK • 
Please contact Marie or Creon 
Smrth at the Mayflower Hotel. 
Plymouth. 453-1620. 

F U L L & Part time Laborers needed 
in Nov) saw mm. Good Job for col
lege students.. -* 

349-2359 

FULL TIME FOR Retail shop In Bir
mingham. Non smoker. 644^7311 

FULirriME 
Good pay A a l benefits (or Ideations 
In W. BSoomfWd. apply at Mai Ksi 
Cleaner*. 4063 W. Maple, al Tele
graph or 4307 Orchard Lake Rd. 
CrosswtndS M a i 537-6052 

FURNITURE -HANOLER/R* 
Warehouse Person. Salary 

Rd., Farmmgton.HBs, Ml 46018 

FURNfTURE REPAIR/FINISHER -
needed -IMMEDIATELY for Inside/ 

Gorman's Gallery o( Fine Furniture, 
353-9660 

GENERAL SHOP fabricating and 
press operator. Musi be 18 year* 
and older. Ajlply. Viking BuiWlng, 

oard* 

» open 
Older. 

30175 Ford, 
appfic* lions. 

lardenCrty. No phone 

GOLF 
How about getting paid t6-$6/hr 
ptus-benem*. lor doing something 
you lovel W* need people to answer 
Incoming caBs from customer* re
sponding to our nationally, ad
vertised goM products 6 catalogs, 
complete training on a l tha latest 
goM equipment Call 351-6 700 

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATOR - fu« time 
or free lance position avrarting tal-
ented designer. Should be capable 
of logo development a perapacVve 
presentation* of retaJ project*. 
Wor>*rtl'LPfC4resshery euocMfM 
design rVm located In wast metro 
area. Send reeum* jo; BOJL.4.1 8 ^ ^̂ sifê rTros- a s s 

•Mi. R-ume: 30635 W/ , 0 ¾ ^ ^ « , M 1 ^ 5 » » % ? 
GROCERY 8T0RE MANAGER 

Experienced, p i n tima. 
Call Sam at: 
Canton Center Market • 459-7751 

OROUNOSKEEPER 
Pud time, days. No weekend*. $4 50 
per hour. For Luxurious apartment 
complex In Far-mlnglon. 476-6060 

i 

-4-.^-

• . . 1 

• ; • ) . 

DISTRIBUTORS, INC. \^. 

Coatlhues to expand with a new store In your 
area. We are now hiring for the following full and 
part-time positions, All positions are available 
Immediately. 

LICE^ED 
COSMOTOLIG1STS 

CASHIERS 
STOCKERS 
PORTERS V 

> Paid Profit Sharing 
• Paid Ufa Insurance 
•PaJd Vacations '- -^ " ' " - • 

/> AdditlonaJ 13 Paid Days Off ; 
-*-Merit Pay Increases . 

• Tuition Relmburaement Plan ''••_•• -'.^ 
• 401KPIan,. .r'"Z-z 'y-'-': .-•/?.' / . 
• Regularly Scheduled Pay increases 
• Paid Medical Insurance 

'. • Paid Dental Plan : , 'i^-*»i~_-
.•• Paid Vision Plan ' " 

• Paid Prescription Plan ^ . . . , . 
•"•; Advancement From Within : . 
Interested appcaTTts can apply for these positi
ons at our new store locations: 

3O10O GRAND RIVERI AVE. 
FAR1HWOTON HH.L8, ML 
(WEST RIVER CENTER) .'.•"* 

31005 ORCHARD LAKE RD, 
FARMINQT0NHILL8 

• (HUNTER8 8QVARE - TALLY HALL) . 
f d w / Opportunity fmpfeyar , 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 

^r^ideFV^blf^^^tedeTTt^^lwnrefr 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

} 

Apply atr 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

GREAT 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
We're Trans World Music Corp.. and 
we have an on-going need lor bright 

who have the ambition and 
dedication needed lo meet tha chal
lenge o( a career In ratal manage
ment. H you're ready to get m tune 
wtth success, consider the (oaowino 
opportunities available at RECORD 
TOWN. 

CO-MANAGER 
In these highly promotable posi
tions, we believe tn learning by 
doing. Your dedication and commrt 
merit can put you In Arte fcre-prc* 
motion to Stora.Manager 

FULL ft PART TIME 
8ALE8 ASSOCIATES 

Experience Is helpful, but not neces
sary. H you're oood with customer*, 
and wflong to learn, wa offer com-
peUUve compensation and a harmo
nious atmosphere. Wa also oflar a 
generous merchandise discount 

So N your present position la start, 
ing to sound tktthe same, old song. 

the looowtng 

Not. 
WesUand M a m Westiend. and tha 
Lrvonla M a In Uvonla-

Aft Equal rjpportunrfy EmpJoyar 

GROUNDS PERSON needed lor 
luxury apartment eornmunrry . In 
Farmlngton Kits. Interested person* 
pleasecu — - . . 474-6062 

GROUP HOME MANAGERS 
Seeking responsible people at 
group rjomaa w western and eastern 
Oakland County. Initial salary 
$18,000. Pleas* submit resume by 
10-27 to: j i l Kaievan, Program 
Manager, 32625 W. 7 Mae, Ste 11. 
Lrvonla, Mich 46152 

An Equal Opc<rturVty Employer 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
2 years related experience & tve-in 
required. Oak Park/SovtMWd area. 
119,000 to $23,000 baaad on home 
managernent experience. Apply to 
J ARC, 28366 FranklnRd. South-
field. Ml 4*034 (352-5272) 
—An Equal Qppjirjuĵ Jsjefc?yer___ 

GROUP HOME RESIDENT MXS 
Fut A part Uma poeWon* avejUbte. 
a shns, m Wayne area. $4.76 hr. to 
start bartaffUlncludacX .697-633» 

Brand New "CHARISMA" Location 
i rfow"~htrinQ . experlenoed Hair 

Oraeeers 6 *m Teen. Appry. 
29111 Eight Ml, Uvonla. 476-2120 

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 
FAIRLANE 

Especially this holiday season. Get Into the 
Christmas spirit by Joining our professional 
sales staff in an exciting & fashionable retail 
envjronfaent. Holiday posltlojis wjth flexible 
schedules are available In all departments. 
The following full time permanent positions 
are available. 

• t'COATS ft 8UIT 8 8ALE8 LEADER 
•FINE JEWELRY 8ALE8 ASSOCIATE 

• DESIGNER 8ALON 8ALE8 ASSOCIATE 
•8ECURITYINVE8TIGAT0R 

Compelltlve wages, - bonus Incentive pro
gram, excellent benefit package Including 
30% discount. . 

Apply In person 
Personnel Department 

Fairlane Town Center 
(2nd; Level) 
Dearborn 

Equal Opporlunity Employer 

HAIR OESIGNER • NorthvUe area. 
Experienced In cuts, color & perms. 
Are you making at least $300+ a 
week? tf not ( 348-0608 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET.has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 

)ly In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
8433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

*— *{At-16 Mile Road • West Bloomfleld) 

HAIR DESIGNERS and N*a Techni-
dans. We ar* the Hair Performers a 
nationally known chain of hair 
salon*, we 
pie now for. our Canton Salons. 

need two qualified peo-
»for our Canton Saiona. Edu

cation arKTadvancernant C a Carol 
961-7100 or 451-6250 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Our rapid growth has created an opening for 
a computer operator at our westslcje loca
tion. This afternoon shift.position Is respon
sible for the operation of our IBM System/38 
environment and .attached equipment. Quali
fications include a minimum of 1 year work 
experience On the System/33 as a computer. 
operator with demonstrated ability to work 
Independently. We offer an excellent benefit 
package ana competitive salary. Send re
sume with salary expectation tor 

. HUMAN RE80URCE8 OEPT. 
Computer Operator 

- " •-.•• P.O.Box7034 
Troy, MI4S007-7034 

' - . ^ ^ An Eqva/ Oppoftunity Empteyt* 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adutt carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newapapera can be the solution. 
In Juat four houra a da/, twfee a week: 
you'll earn the extra cash*you want without 
aacrlftcing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. 

,lntere«ted persons must possess a polite 
buelneea-lfke attitude, be self-motivated, 
end have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT R0UTEOPENING3 ARE IN: 

D Oakland County' 

ALS08EEK1NG: / 
• Substitute adult carrlere for all areas, 

duties same a* regular adult carrier 
but on call only. : 

D WAyne'County 
*> x\ * \ • 

i 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
, < • ' / . : ; ; :•••:;;,; ,• / C a l l > - - . : : / ' , •." C a l l •;.... 

— ^ T - 644-1100 591-0500 • 

KAIRORSSSER & MANICURIST 
Experienced, part time. 

644-5144 399-5656 

HAIRDRESSER or Barber. Progres
sive newly remodeled salon In N.W. 
Uvonla. good commission. Excellent 
opportunrty. Kathleen 476-7171 

HAIRDRESSERS W/CUENTELE 
opening In busy fut service-modern 
Rochester Salon lor chair rental. 
C** 656-6606 
HAIRDRESSER/SHAMPOO Assist 
ant part time. New remodeled Sago-
na'e Hair Salon. Good pay, Kathleen 

476-7171 

HAIRORESSER, s m a we« estab-
Sshed Uvonl* shop on 60% commJe-
slon, paid vacation a bonus, soma 
clientele preferred. Great working 
condition* 6 atmosphere. 
CelUnda Wad. thru 8 a t 476-4330 

HAIRORESSER Mature, sparkling 
peraon who Is moth-lied, arttcuiat* 
and hava a professional eppe 
anos: Farmlngton KlSs. 653-2370 

HAIR 8TYU3T ASSISTANT needed 
Leam and work towards placement 
In modern 8outMleM salon. 
C M . . ••• 353-6644 

HA)R9TYUST/B*rber or Beautician 
wanted at Van/ bu*y shop. Clientele 
wWtlng. J h e t S H i o f the shop Is 
Share Your Hair. 2772« Pfymouth 

v HOTEL PONTCHARTRAffl 
Ws have an Immediate opening for a 
pantry parson. Such, individual 
should have.slrong baking akUs In 
pasvyaod-DanJalv-Pssaae apply by 
appflcatlooc*>a*um«oniyto: . 

Hotel Pohichart/am 
2 Washington Bfrd. 
Detrprt,MI4822« 

AttPeVsonnei Oept 

Hotel. _ -

RADJSSON 
: SUITE HOTEL 

Now We/viewing lor Front Desk 
Manager. Front Desk experience 
necessary,. Competitive M U T V 6 
benefits- Excellent growth poteriyei. 
Apery a t 37529 Grand Rfvar, Ferm-
IngtonHa*. : 

^ - INSURANCE 

HOUSE CLEANERS- f» ""•S?"'**** >"*<*« 
Great Hour* a Part Inaa tsr, anrnatajparieno* reoutred. 

New evto furnished. Dental, medical Salary + benefits. 663-1660 
6 other benefit*. Cal between 
Mon.-Frl, 10AM-4PM 261-7766 

THE MAIDS INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSECLEANER3, «re»t pay;>art 
time. 634-9677 

HOUSEKEEPER 
BECOME PART 

OF A WINNING TEAM I 

Wa are seeking winner* to Join our 
team a* Housekeeper*. Ight makv 
lenano* and grounda. 

• Flexible houra/fut and part time 
8et your own hour* 

• Great pay and benefit* 
• Excellent working condition* 

APPLY IN PERSON OR CAt t 
661-0770 

AJdlngbrooke Apartments 
« i Drake Rd.,K. ol Maple 

In the KB* of W. BtoomAeM 

HOUSEKEEPER • Ful time position 
avalable (or luxury apartment In 
Dearborn. Experience preferred. 

336-5995 

INTERVIEW ONE DAY 
start the next TWs could be you tl 
you are an energetic IndMdue) who 

- -can read a tape measure- Growing 
custom window treatment factory ' 
wtth Immediate openings, possible^ 
day a afternoon positions. Wages 
start at $4-2S/hr. wtth increases ' 
coming as soon aa 30 days based1: 
on moMduar* performance. U Intar-' 
ested appiy at: Shady mdustriei 
2240 Qreer Bfvd.; Kaago Harbor 

HOUSEKEEPER • (or 8ertor Cttl-
ten* Apartment. Mon." thru Thur^ no 
weekends, Uvonla araav z 

426-3050 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Person who Sovee children to do 
Bght houaekaeplng and kitchen 
work. fH* time Mon thru Frl for 
Pfymouth nursery »choot 
trvvpayandbanetrt*. 45 

HOUSEKEEPERS • fuJ a part time. 
Exjeaarrl working condition*. Good 
beneftts. Appry in person; Red Roo( 
Inn, Ann Arbor A d a 1-276 

JiOUSEXEEPERS 6 Dietary Help 
needed (or Senior Citizen Apt Bidg 
in WesUand. Ful and pan uma, 

<5M 155 

HOUSEKEEPERS HIT THE ROOF 

RED ROOF INN of Rochester Has is 
now hiring houeekeepera. 
• FU/parf Uma poaftfon* avaBabi*. 
.Deyumehour*. 
.CompetrUvewage*. 
• Beneftta.— 
Plea** appfy. m peraon a t 2560 
CrooksRoad, Rochester Hit*. y< 

-£: HO(»FKFFPiNflZiaf tQUaM_. 
son Immedute position avelaMe lor 
WesUand apt communny. c a be
tween 9em and 6pm. 729-5090 
HOUSEKEEPING 8E7WK* need* 
rlifianrl^la nenrila In eaten raai* 

wttaMcik Swteino Ptyn^outh. C^iv 
IcnTuVonU a FarrSngtorv 453-7660 

HOUSEKEEPINO/JANrrORlAL 
Help wantad mornings 

Experienced. Uvonia area. 
CaJ 9-3,772-3050 
HOUSEKEEPING 

Depend* we person* to dean resi
dential home*. W. Bloomfleld • 
Farmlngton HO* area. Must hava 
phone, ca/, be bondaWe and naat m 
appearance. Average $7-$10 hr. Ex
perienced onfy. References- C a 
Preferred Housekeeping 553-4400 

HYDRO-CRAFT is looking (or a 
MATERIAL HANDLER. Slaady work 
wtth overtime 6 exceaent benefit*. 
Appfy In parson: 1621 Rochester 
Industrial Dr., Rochester HOa. 
Between 9*m-4pm, Mon-Frt. (2 btk*. 
W.olLhwnolS.N.ofKamnn) 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Housekeeping Department 
Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth 

453-1620 

Rd., Uvonla. 425-5440 

HAIR 8TYLIST - Established Bk-
rrAngham salon. Rental opportuni
ty, abundant (re* parking. Day* 

647-6660; evening* 646-1413 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fut or part-time. Caentel Wafting. 
Dukes Femtry Hak Shop: Bedford 
Lrvonla area. Cal 631-6597 

HAIR 8TYUST: Oreal opportunrfy 
for right person. Aseistent/Stytsf. 
While you buM cflental m Downfown 
Royal Oak salon. Guaranteed sal
ary. Celt now, 645-1790 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Make 65% 

7 M H i Farmlngton Rd;-
CrtTuee.-Sal. 476-6160 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Guardian Photo, a nationally recog
nized leader In the Photo Processing 
Industry, Id currently seeking a positive, 
outgoing Individual for an Immediate 
full time opening In the Accounts Paya
ble department. 
Accounts Payable and 10-key calcula
tor knowledge Is helpful, however we 
will train the right person. Candidate' 
rnust be able to organize work load and 
be accurate with numbers. 
vVe offer a friendly work environment 
and excellent employer paid benefits 
Including: health & life Insurance, paid 
vacation, short and long term disability, 
merit Increases, and more, 
interested individuals may send a re
sume Including salary history to: 

43045 W. 9 MILE ROAD 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 48187 

Attention) P*y$onnet fJavertment 

HAIR STYLIST & Manicurist wanted 
(or growing Farmlngton Hits salon. 
Muil have clientele. Rental space, 
Cal Tuee.-Sat, 9:30*m-6pm 

. - • - • • • 661-6990 

HAIR STYLIST/Nal 
wanted lor growing/ * *M 
enoed wtth soma oJenlet preferred 

1 Taonnlctan' 
sakSn. Expert Expert! 

Wa offer benefit* 
training. C a 

and •dtanced 
961-5611 

Hairstylists 
FANTASTIC SAM'S 
of Uvonla and Bedford. 

NEW 60% COMMISSION • 
PROGRAM 4 GUARANTEE 

O f $«.00 PER HOUR.. _. 
CAUNOW1 . 

937>8111 ~^42oM)e60 
STYLIST HAIR 

Wtetiand'* Net 
guarantee lake home to start 
Cat: earanda'a. 

Wtfh" loSowtng. 
location.- $200 

728-4634 

HAm STYUST Wanted: fyl or p«rt 
t\nn. Cterrtea* pi'sfartad bvl not 
nsceesary. Ful lima Menicurltl 
w*^ed.rVw«»- 45S-5090 

HAIRSYUST 
Excaaerrl kxetton In The Nov) Town 
CttAm. Friendfy *t*n. Great working 
condWco*. S4M144 

HEADER OPERATOR 
. Fatt growing eeM heeding 

company in Flymowth Is / . 
jooklng tor an axperienoed 
header macftina oparalof. -
M t t s M M 4 ¾ ^ 
beî aw peokaye oWrW. 

• ForWoiihetioripas • 
4»3-SS62 

HEAT WG/AW CC+SOmONIr*}. 
^•STAltER . Ej^ertenced enry. 

work, top pay, t e n a n t 
46S4Q00 

r r w M i T 
WSTAll 
6le*oy« 

'IMMEDIATE -
OPENINGS 

F O R •••• 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL JOBS 
AM. 4 PM. Shifts AvafiaNe 

Work In dean safe enviommen!. 

• Top pay 
• Benefits 

SHotdaypay 
Overtime pay 

• Bonus** 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Apply Within Mon. - Frl , 9-11 or 1-3. 
3762$ Ann Arbor Rd , Suits 101 A, 
Uvonla. 464-2100. 

17200 W. 10 MA* Rd., Sutte 103. 
Southftek), ML, 657-5700. 

NEVERAFIE 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No experience or , Free training now. f u l or part lime 
ernptoymenf opporhjnrilee In your 
ri4i9hborhood for lax eeaeon (or 
thoee P*oc4e whosuoceeefuty com
plete training.'-
Exostent earning poientlet 

NaUomrtd* income Tax Service 
664-7640 < 

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Part time, (lex-Dm*. Muat have 4 
year* experience. Local CPA firm h 
Weeiand. 721-7373 

Induatrial Arts Aide 
Wt art seeking an indMduai to 
work wtth adurt patient* In our hard
ening program, in an Indwetrlel set
ting, this Is a (vt-time contingent 
poaftior) Cftj^tJ^FarTjsiarlty wfth 
rnMng rnechJnee, power iocs*, con-
yeyor bed and oonetwetton work 
n*caee*ry. Al least a years of work 
experience m an indwetrW setting it 
recjulred. Prevtoua medical expert-

For consideration c * e d resume to: 
SUeROflOSAN 

Wm. Betsumont HoepHal 
Occupational Therapy 

Royal Oak, Mi 46072 
(313)258-8718 

Prrjfessioneie working wtth profe*. 

An E o ^ Opportunrty Employer 

. tNSPECTOflS . 
Local akcraft part* rnanwfacturer as 
•ootng we levow napaciort tor * ( • 
serfioert aftrt. A mMrnvnt of 8 year* 
experienoe reouked. Apply in per. 
ten Mooter fcH* 4 7 7 « Michigan 
Ave, Canton. 

INSTALLtA 
Experienoe lor HVAC Co. eervioino 
4. Oakland oounty. $10 an hour. 
frwet lS#v# 0 * 0 loc%, owi trvdi • 
pkr*. . 476-OOt5 

IWTnVOTOfW 
tiaartnt <. 
hour*, m IraM. $ IMttw. $49-2948 

SupPstfnerH your feiooma t y If ainina 
r I I n i l l . i,a * * - — * Aftj 

cveiuuMiie, rpaswes rut 

Inewiinot S»P*TSsrioa4On*/ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Ofli<f*rt»Cr̂ affewn • tu IIWU^IM1! 

yvnwviwWB m r w P m i L4nVV 
l^aatV^ iA-^^^JaU-4% /%*»—a. $ U A ^ A w * » w »wwi K i n m h^awT^rrivwrv -

40ONCpJW«rWHN6L 

500 Help Wanted 

INSPECTOR ; 
Special machine buSder haa a n . 
opening (or $ parson wtth at least 6 > 
yr*. experience (n d a t a Inspection. > 
UecDcai and Dental plan. Apply at • 
Link Engineering Company. 13640 ' 
EkfAfc-Oetrofl . 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Uvonla erea-Accyrate typing, 1-2 1 
years agency experienoe preferred. -• 

• • , • •- ' . 4 7 7 - 0 0 0 1 * 

: '. INSURANCEAQEHCV; 
PerepnaJ Ine t uhderwriter. Must 
type and rate. Birmingham. Contact -
.fcKy.Opnner t t • 642-5900 
INSURAr<Ce AGENCY ..Key person. 
aocurala typtng/'. minimum 2yra 
commercial experience preferred. 
Uvonla. 477-0001 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since our feat ( a company paid] 
a/e so low. compenlee c a u* f r i t , 
so why don'i you? We are a corpo
ration ol The Independent. Insurance 
Agents ol Mich., a eervice oriented 
otnpany. We need cornmerctal & 
personal Ine* aervtc* rep*., 
producers, underwriters, raters, 
(ormetro area.. • 
C U A / m S a , • •__ ' \ . .640-3355-
"~TMtehTlh*. Personnel Service 

30600 Tessc/aph Rd., SurTe 2633 
Birmingham. Ml 46010 

INSURANCE 
Personal Una* CSR, 2 4 yaar* ex
perience, salary commensural* with 
experience. South held agency. 

352-5650 
• INSURANCE- -

PL CSR (or commercial agency. 
Knowledge o( a thee reoutred 
Needs sale*, ortenled-person to de
velop In service existing book. Send 
resume lo Box 3139. Farmlngton 
HUs, Ml 46333 - \ / 

INTELLIGENT hardworluhg Individu
al (or last growing, high lech heat 
treat Starting on midnight shift • w« 
tram. Taking appacatlons Wad.. Oct. 
23. from 10am-4pm. 649-6406 

. INTERNAL AUDITOR 
Growing Company seeks Trainee To* 
expanding Internal Audit Dept. 
Highly visible posftJon k> our grow-
Ing r^ru^dalServica (Vm. Business 
Degree 6 career Interest m Internal 
Auditing required. Qualified Candi
da les, please send resume to: 

INTERNAL AUDITOR 
P.O. Box 737 

Detroit ML 48231 

INVENTORY AUDITOR 
Experienoe a plue but not neces- . 
sary. Hearth benefit* wtth paid vaca-
Uona. C a daBy 8AM-4PM. 491-7220-
- - INVENTORY CLERK / 
Uvonla baaed robotic* company is 
seeking »n experienced Inventory 
Clerk 10 issue and store material (or 
lis manufacturing proceea. Apps-
cant must be knowledgeable k> in
ventory control procedure* Includ
ing cycle counting. We offer a 00m-
pjitrUve salary and benefit package. 
Please send resume and salary re
quirements In confidence to: 
Box 404. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36261 8chooJcr*ft 
fid., Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

JANfTOR - fut time poaWon (or 
Southneid hlghrt** apartment Ex
cellent benefits. Must be neat, wet 
groomed and courteous, c a be
tween 9-5pm (or appointment. 

352-3660 
JANITORIAL 

Canton Area. 3rd Shift $4.60 an 
hour pka bonus to start Supervi
sors 66.507hr. pfcj* bonuses. 
Ca 1-600-727-1722 

JANnORML/OFrWsCLEANING 
i>fymc<rth-arta^-garl;ttofc-3 to 8 
days, tndrvtdutl* or OPupie*70uar~ 
tsrty bonus offered. " '459-6353 

JANfTOR 
Part and fut time. Greet pay, great 
beneftt*. . 

•/.•"/"7Taasa*rW*i • ' : • . ' 
UinMarkeTas 

Uvonle.MXh46150 
691-6222 

JOAN 4 DAVID SHOES.a leased de
partment within Ann Taylor is look
ing to fit a management posrUon at 
the Gross* Points store. 1-2yrs. ra
t a experience required. Shoe expe
rience preferred but not necessary. 
Hearth benefits and generous dis
counts avaieMe. if you would tfce a 
career In retail wtth a growing com
pany please contact Msrtryn344-

6787 

JO-ANN FABRICS 
Is opening a new store In your area. 
Work with people who share your 
love ol lashion, eewtng, and crafts In 
a friendly, casual atmosphere. .We 
offer flexible hours, merchandise 
discount a thorough training. Apply 
Jo-Ann Fabric*, WesUand MO. 

JOB COUNSELOR • Must have 
Bachelors Degree In counseling or 
related arse. Mon.-Frl. 6AM-
4:30PM. Benefit*. Send «e*ume by 
Oct 20. lo: Jeanne r^oche, 211W. 
Nine MBe Rd.. Femdale, ML 46220. 

JOBS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Excellent long term (obs located m 
Farmlngton Hfl*. Electrical- aoWer-
Ing or harness assembry. W i Ualn. 
C a (or appointment start work rrv 
medialefy. . ' . . _ 

Norrefl Services 
853-5881 

JO(N THE GREAT 800TTFAMILY 
Wt are accepting appacttiont lor 
various M l a part time positions In 
the fotowing areas; 
»Rochester H B * 
• Birmingham '• 
• Farmlngton 
• WoomNid 
• SouthflekJ 
For apptcation & tntenrlew apply a t 

Wscomb Park School 
11375 Jackson . 

- » " . - . Warran.46069 
754-7327 Of .. • 422-1903 
' AnEcAielOpportur^Ernpioyer 

, , - , KENNELHJEJK; 
Over 16. Re»*l)ia,lul lime. $3/h/ . -
Musr lor*'animals. Large Kennet 

: - . ••.. 476-3958-

MANPOWER 
Neeos 25 tght Industrial workers to 
start work Immadlatar/ f o r V * Plym-
outh/Canton area. Appfy today • 
work tomorrow. C a (or an tppt 

UVONIA-462-0024 

LA8CWER : 
Experience t muat Indrtv^gafruck. 

Ml 46165. 

ng pipe*. Good pay. Bar 
io:S&t«AvorVa|e,We< 
les-Ofca*, - T T m 

(*-

LAMlftATE SHOP ^ 
Naad* qu*#1ied inetoer*. Mutt 
htvt ran and look*. Shop work wt* 
M part ol th* |ob. , 565-6670 

^ L A N M C A M FOREMAN 
woofw* wanted 

Psy cornmeoeur ale wfth abtniee 
/ .' 626-SOW '•-

LANOSCAPWQ poeWoftt trOet44 
for thte Irrterlor/exierior landecapVig 
firm, (fa winter lay-ofT, wage* eyvatv 
tW* to $6 hourly baaed o n j i e r t -

IASER PHOTOnOTTINO Servtoe 
hat opening* («r operator* on attar-
noon tnd rhWrtght thffit • IraNng -
on day shift SVpng math atrjtt vary 
ht lpM. M tim* permanenl poaf. 
Bona parting t4J6.90Ptr how * * h 
rtvlewt and a pasd btnaft) paokagtt, 

iTtjiOO, uyovw. I f f PfWi 

ntfMto IK . , 90919 CtVtftf }¥$ ftd^ 
Cfrt0rtMI441M : I 
lAUNOrTY mMHA. M time, a*-. 
f>trtsn»t pfeksrred, *#££ 846M 
Ossfides*, Lfy9ft*t off aiant keel B. 
0( / 

LEASING/ AO«fT 
1 ser aaw^Mwt-

oornrnvnlly at awrfrantntfrt. 

LaVUŝ Q t^t)rriO« . 
fOf 1^9^ Apirtnift'H 04fWrH$fî y M . 

fM.Mmfc t$.fO lo Pjy^ 

k^"v:--i' 
-t .1-̂ .-. -VA.̂ -.r:>- .„-.:v.'.'.... .---u.-. 

> . • • * 
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500 MpftnM 
1AWHT£CHNIC<AN3 NEEDED 

Mt/i*4*rn*nt V*IrJngfor 1990 8*4 
*oh. ]E*rn $265 per week pfe*] $5.10/7*. with 
ponuMl MKftC Î benefit* aveKaM*. 

LEASING CONSULTANT • W*»U«nd 
*pt complex. Part Ume efMrnoont, 
ev»». weekend*, general oiflce 
*kW». tale* *Mi,ry helpful, pleasant 
peVtonarrty a mo*i. Fix. interview 

K M A M rata 
. cr*a*e*. we offer paid M d i v t 

353-7799 profit «hvir*fl, paid vacation..*}*! 
hearth Insurance. « Interested «pp(y 
In perton: Huilty &jvft>p«».tM5 E 
West Maple Rd, Walled Lake, Ml • 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
.Temporary A P*rrrw>*nt Opentog* 

lEGALASSlSTANT '•'=-
Fortvw 600 C©mpervy*e*isy>g expe
rience to Product* Area; Lot* of in-
jerlaUng wUh angMeerini and ex-
i e r ^ d t U b * ^ * * / "•-• ;";'. •"- | . 

LgOAl. 6EC«TApy/ASSlSTANT 
P«t*ntArea . 

•CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

2000 To»n Center. Ste. 1900 
8outMietd. Ml. 48075 

SAN0YMONR0E -462-1967 
Al Foe* Employer P»id . ^ , 

UBRARY ASSISTANT T progress**. 
N lech tVm m.SovthfWd l* seeking 
an Indiridu*! lor compijtertoed i-
txtiy. the Ideal cindtdti* wtH have 
recent Irjraryexperience A comput
er dale entry .experience. Video tap* 
iuiowledg*-*ould be helpfuL Send 
resume Including »a!a/y require
ment*, to: Library, PO Box #451 
Ulhrup Village, Ml. 45076 

Library Assistant 
(PART TIME) 

CITY OF TROY 
Musi be a high school graduate or 
have GEO. Library experience pre
ferred, include* »om* evenings a 

. weekend*. $5 per hour lo atari Ap
ply before Od. 27, 1989 lo Perto-
nel 500 W. Big Beaver. Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

900 HtfpWftftUd 
MACHINE OPERATORS oa*»»d to 
package envelope*. 6t«/iing.w»g* 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS^ 

No experience necessary. 
Immedial* opening i av*i*b!e. 0*y 
4 Afternoon Shift*. 40 hour* par 
week P*J* overUme and benefii*. 
Farmlngton Hif la / •••-•. 473-0400 

, MACHINE OPERATORS 

For production work, working" on 
mitt*, drill* and lathe*. Staging tal-
ary W.por hr. 40 hr. work week. 
Raise* baaed on demonslr*led abil
ity and performanoa. Benefit pack. 
age a/tar 90 dry*. Apply In perton 
•fOevonshke Manufacturer; 
25401 Olend ale. Bedford. 

MACHINIST' 
Entry level position, at types of pro-
doction'eo^pment Lyon Manufec-
luring. 13017 Wewb^ghTUvonJar 

'VACHtWST/aRlNOER 
needed. 2 yea/a minimum export
er*^. Srrud shop. Welled take. 

363-9900 

Lifeguards/ 
Muit have CPtfA advanced «esav-
ing certification. Mint be 19 year* of 
age or older. 4-« hoora per week. 
evenlno*. i5.50 per hour. Appry to 
Oty of Troy Peraonnel. 500 W. Big 
Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UPTO$6.50/HR. 
General laiftrera. Muenouie work 
era*-lorkSft operalor*. Immediate 
long-term <a$ignmonti avWaUe. 
CaflNow: . 

IMSS 
23077.Qreenfteid.Suti* 162~ 
^ 8ouWifieid. Ml 48075 

313-589-4845 or 313-552-1944 

Ugfit Indutlrial ' 

HANDY 
v-:PE0PlE-
- - -NEEDED 

Ket̂ r Servtoea haa aeveraJ good pay 
VioJoOi 'or people who like lo work 
wnfilineir hand*. These assignment* 
aSJvaRaMe NOW: 

• ground sleeper* 
• law awn maintenance 
I lignl MJembry-rtujnwaT dexterity 

reo^Kred 
• Bghl hand work 
• loodaervtce 

To qualify, you need reifaWe trana-
portathsn. Cal K«0y today: 

Troy .362-1130 

KELL-Y 
TEMPORARY 
-SEfiyiCE-J 

TM"KeffyOm- People 
• TT>e Flral And The 6 e * f l 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Ught Indualrtal 

; ;Readnb 
further than 

this ad 
Because Keify K*» pay wea and of-

- ler benefita. We're now hiring: 

•"biji/ioutton clerk i in the 
Westiand and Lfvonia area. AJ 
anlfta. 

• Snal parta assembly In Canton. 
Dayahlft > 

• Paper packaging assignments in 
Uvonla. Day* and afiemoona. . 

Apply loday and brtog a friend. . . 

Livonia 522-4020 
1-98 Of fleecier 

33133 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

Uvonla. . ' i .522-3922 
29449 W.Sfc MM Rd. 

Uvonla. Ml 48152 

MACHINISTS 
Aerospace manufacturer <a Jooklog 
lot eXMed macWnUU.with al least 1 
yea/e<perteno«: 

• ORINOHANO 
ExceBent compenaaoon'4 benefli 
package. BC/B3. dental, optica/. 
kfe, bonus, profit sharing. Clean 
shop. Please apply: 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
11665 GLOBE RD. 

LIVONIA, ML 
591-2052 

/ MAIO. 
For Hair Salon in 8outhneld. 3 day 
per week. 9-flpm. Cal 353-5110 

MAIL CURX/COURIER 
A Troy based Insurance agency la 
seeking an mdMdual to work fuO 
time In our office services depart
ment. OvUea wia Include e l aspect* 
of Internal and external max ptefT-
up. processing and deOvery, distrib
uting auppGea. banking end running 
errands as requested by supervisor. 
Heavy lifting I* required. Occasional 
errands may be required with use of 
personal vehicle. Good driving 
reoordlsamusL 
AppOcaUona avalaNe at Proctor 
Homer Warren, h e , 2100 W. Big 
Beaver Rd. Troy. Ml. 45054 

MAINTENANCE 
Attention Young Foundrymen! 

Entry-level position for nxitl-tradea 
.people. 2 yra. expertence In elean-
cal. hydraulic*, pneumatics, welding 
& large machine repair. Must be 
able to' read blueprints. Contact 
M*e(Koi), .933-0900 

MAINTENANCE - FuB Ume position 
available al Cranbrook Centre otftce 
& apartment "complex We a/a 
searching for a person with some 
experience In the maSnt4ri4ne*fteid 
& are willing to provide -additional 
training for the right person. Must 
be reGable & punctual. Appry in per
son at the Cranbrook Centre Club
house, located onjh* w«5i aide of 
SoutnfieU Rd. tf 12½ Mae.' 
MAINTENANCE/JANfTORlAL per
aon for senior apartment building In 
FarmlnglonHa*. 17.50 per hour. 
plus benefits S 1 bedroom apart
ment. Live m required. Caa Mr. Reid 
lor Interview at: 626-6100 

MAJC 
IMpWant«d 

IAJOR OPTICAL COMPANY need* 
bright energetic person for ckrtcai & 
Dght »hJppfng poslilon. Entry level 
Must be able to roaow directions. 
Ca»0lna9*nv2pm, 543-7650 

MANAGER - Card A Gift shop In 
Troy. Manager!*/ experience 
required, 8ertd resume to: 
M. 1.. 6665 W, Maple Rd., Suile A 
W. etoomfleld. ML. 45322 

- •. - MANAQEfl 
needed. Tbe llnon Center has a Ml 
time position open offering compel!-
live salary & benefiie. For personal 
Interview can Tom or UndaH9-2060 

MANAGER POSITION & 8aJe». M l 
time and pari urn* position* for 
Uvonla Mais Nov!location*. 

, 345-7060 

MANAGER - RETAIL . Entry level 
Degree or 2 yr*. management expe
rience. To $18,000. i 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

" MANAGER-I2JK 
Experience not required 

Can Today 557-1200 
Fee »95.00 ' JNI Agency 

_.MAN!CUS13T/HAIft3TYU3T. -
Experienced professional*' only. 
Bury salon heed* boln hairstylist 
and manJcurlst, Clientele waWng. 
CaflJim 360-4739 

MARKETING SUPPORT 

Part-time or fuB-Ume. Approximate
ly 30 hr* a week. Inside telephone 
position to qualify new prospect* 
and handle other sale* duties. Con
tact MtyTiOwer al. 568-7777 

MASON 
Experienced. Level work only need 
apply- CaJ 6 leave message 

522-7159 

••"•" MASON TENDER 
Experienced only. Call* 
leave message 

McOONALO 3 - LIVONIA 
now Interviewing for Manager TraJo»-
ee*. McOonald * experience desir
able. Benefit* & competitive wage*. 
Fvt/parl-ilme. 
For Interview, caa 455-9085 

NATIONWIDE Market Research 
s > ? 71saLCompany need* interviewer* to 

'work m their own community. CaJ 
Kendall at; " " ' 569-0444 

TRUCK MECHANICS WANTEO 
Caa between: 1pm-5pm. 

342-3184 

MECHANIC-CEflTlFlEO 
Brake & muffler shop. Good working 
condition*. W. BtoomneJd area. 
Ask for Mark at 626-6131 

MECHANIC • experienced in light 
constrvctidn equipment, mainte
nance & repair. ExceCent benefru. 
40 hour week. Apply In person 6am-
12noon. Mon-Frf 20561 Mlddiebeft 
fid. 8. Of BmRe Uvonla 476-8250 

•MECHANIC 
Heavy diesel truck repair. 

Must have experience. 
CaflJUn. 934-5240 

MECHANIC/MAINTENANCE 
on diesel truck* and trailer*. Experi
enced. FuS and part time. Benefit*. 
UvonJa area. Cal Rich 421-7774 

Needed, 
MECHANIC 

doe* not have 
eensedrTop-pay, 
IngsCeB 

io be •-

897-f029 

MECHANIC 
Oak Park landscape co Must have 
experience on tnxk* 6 lawn equtp-
menL ReUreee* welcome. 547-6439 

MAINTENANCE 
Looking for a quaftted Individual 
wftn pnsvtou* hoiet maintenance ex
perience. Must be outgoing 4. a 
learn iworker. PossibUrty for~ed-
vanoement. Good wage* & benefit*. 
Appfy In person. Mort thru Fri. 
11 am-4pm: Ramada Hotel, . - -• 
292S5 TeSog/aph Rd., Southfle/j 

An Iqual Opportunity Employer - -

MECHANICS for- School* buse*. 
Bu* monitor* and Substitute school 
Bus Driver*. Dependable IndMduaJs 
to fil pan and fufl Ume position*. 
Apply al: Plymouth Canton Commu
nity School*, 454 S. Harvey. Ptyro-

_Cvjh.MI. 

MAINTENANCE & LANDSCAPING 
PERSON needed, part Ume, for apt 
complex in Dearborn His experi
ence nol necessary. Cal between 9-
SMonthruFrl. 274-4765 

Part Ume. Ideal for retired person at 
-Bloomrwd HOts and Southheid con
dominium complexe*. Mr»_Cohen 

' 5JM720 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for luxury apartment community in 
Farmtngton hats. Interested person* 
please cal . 474-6062 

MAINTENANCE PERSON (0 work h 
apt* m Wettland. Must have expert-
eno* to plumbing 6 electric*! repair. 
Cal & leave meeaage, 661-5010 

Garden Ci' 422-0269 
%236Ford'Rd.' 

Garden City, Ml 48135 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES , 
The "KeCyGlrf People ' 

"The First And Toe Best" 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee — 

Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer M/F/H 
LOCKSMITriS-Experlenoed. Auto-
molrv* (foreign/domealie), residen
tial, commercial. Fu* time 6 week
end*. Cal »em-1ipfn.;>- ' 295-1436 

MACHINE eWL0€R3/T0Ol MAK
ERS & Machine Inspector*. Pfym-
outn facftty cH maior machfn* tool 
bvMer he* InvnedMte openings for 
qu»im«d ctndlditei. Exceileht 
fringe benem* & wage*. Pleeee t»8 
fof ftterylew. • ' - -459-7610 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Some experience necessary. 85-up 
depending on experience. Farming-
Ion Hill*. .477-5466 

MECHANICS • Certifled-ne«3ed al 
fwo loeatlona. CompetlUve pay + 
overtime, hearth Insurance, pension 
plan. etc. Appfy in person at Fire
stone, 280 Ann Arbor Rd-. Plym
outh, or cal Marty 453-3900 

MECHANICS HELPER 
- Aufl*Mob»- Uvonla -
Ask for Randy or Gary 

427-8150 

MECHANIC to work In Parts Depart
ment and Service. Musi have own 
toots. Experience on air comprea-. 
sor, lorklilt, light construction 

M B N U N A N C e ^ O ^ I l O i t ^ = a ^ p m e n g = : - 523.9031-

METEA.READERS 
SouthfWd baaed firm need* em
ployee* to do meter reading. We wfl 
train. AppOcant* must beVi excel
lent prtytloal condition and wtlling to 
work outside. We offer a good start
ing salary and benefit package. Ap-
pftcants mutt have car: empfoyer 
wtl pay maeage. Ideal opportuntty 
for evening cteae student*. Apply: 
17250 W, 12 MOe, Suite LI . Scvth-
fteid. between SouihOeid a Green
field Rd*. " 

500 MpWimttd 
2 MORTOA0E BANKING . 
Sunbeft Nttioriat Mortgage, one of 
the nation* la/gesl mortgage bank
ing firms hat 2 opening* locally (or 
experienced originalor*. Qualfled 
candidate* shook) have an estab
lished 'realtor base arid be able to 
assist In Ihe refinancing of Sunbetf* 
100 mmioo doaar Michlg an servidna 
pOrtfoTK). J 0. Graumann. 647-6600 

Mortgage Loan 
Processor 

We have an exceffenl opportunfry 
avaflaW* for an experienced FHA. 
VA and Conventionai Mortgage 
Loan Processor. ResponsibttOe* wtt 
kxkjde corrQiRrta necessary Infor
mation for allaJning loan approval, 
contacting builder*, brokers and 
appocanl* daily; maintaining filing of 
correspondence and various related 
dutie* a* assigned. Exceflenl com
munication skfts and the abltty lo 
work under pressure a must A com
plete benefit package b being of-
lered including an Employee Slock 
Ownership Plan. Qualified candidate 
ihoutd send confidential.resume to: 

Dept B. • Human Resources 
• 'FIREMAN'8FUND" : 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
. 27555 f armlngton Rd: 

FarmlngtonHia*, ML 49018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MRI TECHNOCOGiaT ARRT, part-
Urn* for SoutMWd faoHity. t year GT 
experience required. "354-55I I 

NAIL TECHNKXANS: Ported Tan 6 
UaHs I* looking for bcensed t^i tec. 
wflh tofiowtng for new location 
Opening earty Nov. Inquire* cal. 

' * 624-9541 

' NATIONAL FOOO SERVICE 
Company looking for experience 
food *ervice worker. 523-7763 

NEW BUSINESS CAREER 
It is time io begin THE business _ K e _ • 
career ior-financial k%deper<lenceT^[>uaJ 

Cal S W O K I at 851-2600 to learn 
about a career in real estale wrth 
Michigan'* largest real estale com
pany. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
NEW CAR CHECK In person need 
ed. Benefit*. FuS ume position. Stu 
Evan* UnooOvMercury. Contact 
Dave He** 425-4300 

NKSHT LEADER 
Multiple 8 Single Spindle Screw-
Machine experience a must Good 
benefit*. C*J 931-2000 

NIGHT MANAGER 
for retirement complax. Perfect lor 
Retired Person,-Part time, Uvorta 
area.'- ,- ~ 425-3050 

NO EXPERIENCE needed lor th* 
outsianding (vi lime position. We 
provide paid tralnlng."1deal hoora. 
good pay, benefit* and more. An ex
cellent opportunity for homemaXer* 
Cal MoBy Maid al ' 34^3377 

NOW HIRING 
Fast growing establishment ha* va-

knmedlata open-- -«*"» position* for OaU entry w/teie-
phone answering abffities. Drivers 
for pickup & deftvery w/good drMng 
record. Tailors <Seamstresae* ex
perienced. Dry Clean Spedaiatt & 

CeJ)9am-9pm 421-4648 

OFFICE CLEANERS • Part time eve
ning work. Good pay. South field and 
Troyarea*. 9109 Freetand. S,of W 
Chicago, Oetroit ' 

.. OFFICE CLEANING 
Partuime. evening* and I0am-4pm. 
Uvonla, Plymouth. Novl area*. 
Call 453-4545 

OFFICE SERVICE CLERK 
Southfiold 'company seeks man-
room/ahipplng/recefYlng clerk. Can
didate wtl be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain * good 
driving record. Some heavy thing 
required. Must be wCling to work 
flexible hour* bickjding some 
evening*. Send resume io: P.O. Box 
300. Southneid, ML. 46037 

ONE HOUR MOTO PHOTO - to NOvl 
-Town Center. Inter eated loitelp lo_*A 
areas. Caj Joyce 344-1999 

ONE: lAPTKHKHBmookoor i ) : t ^ J ^ ^ f * * ^ ^ * ^ 
2lalh*hand*.2mSlhand». " ~ * *l~k" *~* — t * ^ " 
Minimum experience 3 year*. 
UvOnl*. 427-2930 

OPTICAL OtSPFNSERS: Enthusiaa-
uc and sale* orienied people for op
tical offices In >V. Bioomfietd 6 
Westiand areas. Experience helpfuL 
tf you are the beet and friendoeat. 
pleat* cal 626-9590 

MAINTENANCE position lor large 
apt. community In Westiand. ful 
time, 15.60 lo start Benefit* avail
able. • . . - - ' 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE - part time, 20 hrtV 
wk. for Uvonla office bldg. Outle* kv 
ciude Bght plumbing, electrical, 
ground*. & porter work. Ideal tor 
coOege student or retired person. 
Cal Mr. AnoOcfc 425-5200 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed for Apartment Com
plex In N. Oak Park. Experience, 
tool* & transportation. 
FutMlme Job with benefit*. 

- 424-6991 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apt 
complex, experienced. Housing not 
Included. Medical 6 dental benefit*. 
Uvonla. t a l between 10-5.476-6666 

' MAINTENANCE 
Red Roof Inn Southftetd need* part 
time General Maintenance person* 
6 Groundtkeepers. Apply In person: 
27660 Northwestern 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 4 
ASSISTANT tor local retirement 
community. Experienced only. Appfy 
to person: 36550 Grand River. 
Fa/mlngton HJ1* • 

MAINTENANCE 6 SECURITY posl-
tldn* open at luxwyapartmVrt com
plex In Southfieid. Fufl time & bone-
Ms tor maintenance position. Part 
tlme^brfua lime available for securi
ty position. 0*1830-6. 355-2211 

• -••: MACHINE KNITTEAS 
With experience needed lor a knit 
»hop. Cal Moo-thru Frt, t to 6 PM: 

' ' • • ••: .626-1611 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
General Machine Operator* needed 
for.diy and night attfl*. FyjUlnv 
possible overtime, w a t/ifiv' Mini
mum $5 lo start piui benefits are 
avaH able. Cal for appointment . . . 
eam-4pm 476-7*12 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Famffy owned pornparry f *edi expe-
rlenoed actew machllne oparitor*. 
Oood beneW*. . ; ft 1 2000 

MACWrt OPERATORS: P1a*«0» 
PUnl wM l/a)n,'M per rV. Ben*<|t». 
tif Ootteny Or. NqrthvfM.. 

; \ " J4»-?$2$ 

MACHINE SHOP.« help wanted. 
Mvtt be experienced to dm pre**, 
lathe, m»*, fxaiino torch**. Ful 
Urn*. M benefit*. Apply a t 34423 
Spooler aft, UronM MI46150. W. 64 
Farmlngtdnfld. 

MACHINISTS Brldo* PortAaahe/ 
Orinder. Experlariced Onry 

p*y * benefit*. MacNWng 
iter fno, 5>82 ford Ct, BrlghtorV. 

^MACHINE 
: OP^RATOHS; 

Company w»i rapid growth >e*k* 
IrvHvKKieil wfth rrWurkeJ apWude 
or ejperieno*. OpenJngeti eff thm*. 
Experience In bwy 1^01^¾ dttojtc^ 
won me4dln9, heepaA W9. pfrer « 
Mod weg* arid bene^t peokage and 
art «M«*l*n« opporlunrty tor #d-
vanoement App*y in person Wen. 
LhrufrJ, »em-4pm. 1361 Hbt Roed. 

P0»iO0fj OfCH ht M or p y P 

h*v* \. Oi»n toon, t Own tramrw* 

OOfrttfeKr̂ Oft Wofli. $. AbH to I T ^ M ft 

Hevriy «*» beeM* M 67.60, Ap«t4-
• H ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ j a ^ ^ A A ^ t i ^ av A ^ - ^ J - ~—-»— 

fS . Kit TJ t iTM«k%, m 4«or* 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Rapidfy growing ptatiic Injection 
molding ' eutomoUv* tuppOer re-
quke* a skilled Maintenance person 
wtth 5-10 year* experience lo 
'a**Umt. M ! re*pon*rb»rty for. al 
ptanl rriainlenano*,' Strong knowl
edge of hydraukc* and electronic 
*chem*0c» for. Van Corn Injection 
Molding hydrauHc* preferred. Excel
lent compensation package tncArd-
Ing oompttjUv* fringe program. 
Reply In peraon or by ma* 10: 

. plant Manager 
UBRALTER PtASflCS. INC. 

1000 M»nutectur*r* Dr. 
We*tt*nd.MI4«165 

An Efluaf Opporlvrtty Employer.. 

MAINTENANCCWORX 
Person needed for cHervup, maJrv 
tenanoe & errand* at new eondo de
velopment, in . We*Uand. Person 
rnuil be avalable k\ morning*. Cal 
Mon-Frl.a»kforKenat 451-1030 

MILL WORK - Some experience 
with wood required. SI art 
Immedlatety tt UM per hour. 
Morpartume 646-7650 

MOOEUNG • John Casablanca* 
Admission* advisor needed to place 
potential student* In career course*. 
Sale* experience necessary. 
Commission pm* bono* - -
Contact RocheOe. 563-2097 

MODELS NEEDED for free haircuts, 
color 6 permanent w*v* classes. 
Taught by professional Instructor*-
Cal Salon KenrJce Bashv 932-1122 

OPTICIANS*. TRAINEES 
Tuckerman Optical at 12 Oak* Mai 
now haa opportunrtie* for experi
enced Optician* or Trainee* wfih 1 
year retal experience. Good aelary.-
benefit*. Incentive & emp(oV*e-dts-
count Cal Laura at 348-3300 

600 HdtpWmfd 
PART TIME 

MERCHAN0I8ERS 
RETAIL 

i - • . 

Bo A Mehnen 
merchandising partner 

In your spare hours 
f i t a *o0d, on-going busl- ^ 
nes* opportunity io eam 
extra money in your spar* 
Ume. Mennen, * worldwide 
leader Iri the personal cart~ 
product* Indus Uy, WIB pay 
you wet to handle mer
chandising responsible tie* 
•t retal outlets, 15 to 17 
hour* weekly. 

Here* an idea! option for 
homemaker*.. retvecs. or 
mdMdvai* wfth consumer 
product *aie* experience-

% You'I cover Mennen'* key 
retal customer* In your 
regularly assigned territory 
m the West side/North side 
drMng area. Dutie* jto-

. _ dude: maintajning-prodvet 
shelf posiilqn* and; mer-

• chandislng dispftys; re
porting product inventory 
andaethky. 

You"! need your own car 
and quaSfylng 100/300/10 
Insurance. All business 

. mileage is reimbursed; no 
ovemighi travel required. 
-Scheduling is flexible and 
you'learn a good hourly ' 
raie. interested appDcant* 
should tend let tor or re-

• sum* Including day/eve
ning phone, number to: 

THE 
MENNEN 

COMPANY P.O. Box 362 
WheeOng.lL 60090 

Opportunity Employer M/F 

PATTERN MAKER 
lor women'* clothing manufacturer, 
must be. able to cut first pattern 
through production. Musi also have 
knowledge of grading, specs and 
fittings. Uvonla 476-3310 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN 

Part time, 20 hours per 
week. 11 AM. -3 PM. shift; 
Excellent wsges and work
ing environment. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
necessary. Appry in person 
Novl K mart, across from 
Twelve Oaks Mall. - -
PHARMACY TECH - Part Ume day* 
tmeSigenl hard worker. Experience 
preferred. l7-$9/hour. Professional 
phtrmacy-Southfleld. 557-6240 

PHONE 
SURVEYORS 

No experience necessary. Part time 
and weekend hour*. No taie*. Great 

Helper*. Prtsser & Spot Experts " fcrwra Income! CaJ lor appoint
ment 

Norrell Services 
553-5662 

PHOTO 

CPI PHOTO FINISH 
CPI Photo Finish need* tuS and part 
Ume help for One Hour Photo Lab. 
We tram. Position avaiabie at Oak 
land ana Ne* Summit Photograph
ic background helpful. Appfy to per
son *t 

---CPVPHOTO FINISH — 
OAKLAND MALL ' ^ r 

Mon. thru S*t. foamuntJ 9pm ; 

Sun. noon until 5pm 
Eqvai Opportunity Employer M/F/c 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHER 
Certified lor mentalfy impaired. Sal
ary negotiable. Cal 6)sier Theresa 
b«tWMrl9-3pffi -»53-1300 

part 
time, night* and weekend*, wa 
train energetic person wfih art back 
ground, math skill* and/or retal ax 
perienc*. Birmingham. 540-2555 

PICTUREFRAMINQ 
HUDSOM'SWESTLAND 

learn whj* you earn. 30-40 hour*. 
Sate*, design 6 art. experience 
helpfuL 425-4242 exl 2466 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring. M time. $5-$7 an hour 
after tralnlna. Pr/mouth/Northvina 
area only. Great hour*, vacation, 
berlerit* & more. Cal- for appoint
ment. 455-2053 

• MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
Experienced. Marathon Mortgage 
Corporation. 565-1700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN 

OFFICER 
Fleet Mortgage Corp. one of the na
tion'* largest mortgage banking 
company* ha* an immediate open
ing lor a Loan Officer to present our 
product* to Realtor* to Western 
Wayne County. . 

Real estate or sales background Is 
mandatory for lhh> poaWony 

Ptease cal John Sherer al 462-4041 

Flee! Mortgage Corp. 
38705 W.fMite 

Uvonla, Ml, 48152 

MANAGEMENT 
A M YOU EARNING UP 7 0 YOUR 
POTENTIAL to both **t*ry and pro
motion*? We pey Our manager* for 
performanoa) Promotion* come |*»t 
WthOM who art herd worker* and 
good leader*. Ce* today If you're 
ready for a r^e**ngir>g career with 
tot* of beneftt*. CeJMocVyf 761-^060 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience neoeeeery. WW train. 
Fut or part dm*. Earning potehflel 
»36,000 plus. Security fee Haooept-
•d . . . . . 

256-955« 

MANAGER/FINE JEWELRY 
FirJey kK. it seeking a fin* Jewekv 
manager. Peek* an agreearve teff-
llarter wttn manaoement or Jewewy 
exberienoe, 8a*ary, beneftt* a conv 
mfeeioa Coniact KatNeen loeinekl 

162-5746 
or »er>dr*eum* to; Fin* JeJeVy, 
PO BOX 156, NcvtMl 4*t»0 

. MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

e**rvtN home aervtng Oevefop-
mentaHy r>eefet*d AoVt*. Mvtt be 

oyMvn, ewen^weQ n 
tjktnegemerrl 6 Af*"*T ? 
Copaye Daoreev preferred 
tfveweoeelgw 
6*«w4W4pm, 

o^erationa. 

good beriefK*,- •»-
4 5 f 1 1 » 

MANAOCn - fKTAIt. MwW. Unfi 

»^•^0 J. Or##fti P$i*wfiHl 

bfNw^n f 9^fn 617444-
C4« 

Professional: 
Mortgage document experience 
needed for I N * (pedal estignment 
ki the Farmlngton area. Top pay. 
Cal loday for more Information. 

353-1836 

Legal Personnel Pool 
Temporary Legal Support 

ORDER DESK 
Do you wanl J6467HR? How about 
a great office environment with your 
own desk! We need people to an
swer Incoming calls from customer* 
responding lo our nationally ad
vertised products Excellent Bir
mingham location, complete train
ing 4 benefits Cal 351-6700 

OUTDOOR DECK 8U1LDERS 
Experience required. 

Doug'* Ultimata Construction 
Cal6-5pm. «9-5110 

OUTDOOR WORK 
Hiring immediately. 65 to start, 
guaranteed raise to (6 after 2 
week*. 655-1071 

PACKAGER ̂ ASSEMBLY UNE 
Day shift Major fastener company 
has immediate openings on Its high 
vokjme packaging Rne* for depend
able people willing to learn. Exoef-
lenl fringe benefits m ^ p e r hour 
to *tart Application* taken only be
tween the hour* of 6:30am-3:30pm. 
Bear-Kat Product*. 1400 Axled, 
Troy. Ml-, . 260-0101 

PAINTER • For large nursing home. 
Must hive experience. Apply Mon.-
Frt 9*m-4pm_ Arnold Home, 16520 
W.7 Mde, Detroit 

Painter/Paper Hanger Helper 
Energetic worker, depend* We. Own 
(/•nsportitioa Musi have recent 
reference*. 65 per hour wfth ad-
vaftcerhent. • . • 661-3211 

~/ PAINTERS HELPER 
Someexperience hefpfut 

Celt 
Own transport*Hon., 

360-2692 

PAINTERS HELPER 
Some: experiene* preferred. YfM 
Iraki the right per*on. Apply *t 
35655 Pfymouth Rd. Uronla. 

425-3311 

PAINTERS 
Own transportation, 18 6 over. 
CabetweenTOerrMpm, 659-7310 

MORTOA0E UNDERWRfTER 
Seeking a quafJfied person for a 
tttn underwriter portion. Exlen*rva 
knowledge of FNfAVFHLMC guide-
In * * required. Government loans 
helpful but not neceeeary. Send re
sume |o.< knterFVtt Federal Gtvtnga 
Bank, 3001 8. Slat* S i , St*. 600. 
Ann Arbor. Ml 46109. Ann: \Hh 
derwrttlng Manager, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOTION PICTURE theatre heap 
wanted, homemaker*. retired per
aon* A *fudent*. W* era hlemted 
to neat trustworthy A dependable 
peopteto M poertton* ae ceeNer*. 
bonceeeion atlendent*. A uahera, 
ru» or pert Ume, heniWe hr*. Com-
pettthr* wage*, no experience neĉ -
•eeary. Stop In and ae* wh«l we can 
work out for you. Appfy at: Tel E* 
Cmemee, 25»7 T***graph Rd. 

MRS. K'S 
WatoaMr.BtndaiMor* 
CAR%7ft OPfORTUNfTY 

Horn* decorating company ** *kt 
profeetMnaf people to foki our (tor* 
expeneton program. W* art teeklng-
career ortanted 

FLALTfWe 
8TOf«MAMAO<MCNT 

ANO SALES COJgJATANTA 

to 

. . . . _COO*MH**M 
po**mktl.li*-62»K 

CaJ 8666260 or mt 
l * T k S ^ m 3 7 Oohart lak* Rd. 

NATK>f*MCARf«NTAl 
na* pen vne> poewon* open ror 
Bta^tp* D7tv*r*. v**i^**Mn* VMMe, 
BasMi how*. Miel h*v* aê Qd dnv-

» « N M * 7 U o * » Or, OejaToH 
MefrO Airport. 

PAINTERS * WALLPAPERER3 
needed. No expeneno* neoeeeery. 
Ful time work *v*fl*bl*. Mutt have 
own tranaportation. , 423-5620 

PART8 ORDER DESK 
Major yMterial hatKfflng product* 
dealership ha* poeftion to pert* de-
partmenl for Ineld* cw*tom*r etr-
vice representttfv*. Experienoa with 
Industrial truck ( preferred. Offering 
M benefit* 6 wage package. Pfee** 
appfy in ptrton or eend reeumela 
&cf n*. kM.. 33900 W. 9 Ma* Rd^ 
Farmlngton, Ml 4*024 476-1000 

• , PLANT -;• 
MAINTENANCE 
A leader in plastic bottle 
manufacturing looking for Indi
vidual* wfih 2-5 year* mechanl-

' cai o/ electrical rnachm* expert-
enc*. Musi have own tool*. We 
provide- excellent wage and 
benefit package. Apply In per
son MorVFri ,«. 1351 Kh Rd . 
Wastland. 

PLAST1C INJECTION . 
MOLDING SUPERVISOR 

New Injection Mottng House b 
seeking several Floor Supervisor*. 
Good benefit*, competitive »a!*ry 
with profit sharing. Our employee* 
know of IN* Ad. Resume toe DMA, 
P.O. Box 730. Plymouth, ML 46170 

Plastics Supervisor 
Large custom Injection molding fa
cility Is to need of a Una Supervisor. 
Individual must be an experienced 
Injection mokJer with strong admtn-
IstraUve abnity. Good opportunity 
for growth. Please *end resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

A-LINE PLASTICS 
'• 40300 Prymotrth Rd. 

Prymouth,M148i70 
Attn: Personnel Manager -

plumber/drain cleaning 

RESCUE ROOTER 
Seek* aggressive serf-starter* lo 
learn the drain deartng/pkjmbtng 
Irad*. . 

• Must Be Career-Minded 
• Mechantcaffy Inclined 
• SafetyConadou* > r--
• Enjoy Working WKh. People 
• GoOdCommunicatiooSklC* 
• AbleToSetMonthfyGoais . 
• A^act To Change* 
• 10 He Shitt*-0*v»^ve»4to6d*y* 
• PaMTraMng 
• Paid Benefits After 6 Month* 
• Must Be 21 Year* Ok5 

0u*S6ed appDcant* must pa** com
pany paid pre-employment oVug 
l e » t - ' • . . - • • • • . - . . _ 

- F^mington Hat* 
(Grand Rhrer « Haggerty). 

Phone for appokitmerft Mon-Sat 

500H»lpW»nt»d-

PolicO Officer 
Th« Charter Township of West 
Bioomfieid is accepting applications 
for the position pf Ponce Otftcer 
Minimum qualf>cat>on* Include: 
• Michigan resident 4 U.8. • 

Crtirenshlp. 
•Mirumumageof I8year». ., 
• Graduttlon from h»gf> school: 

c* equivalent 
• No f oiony conviction*. 
• Hormal hearing 6 color vision 

with any deficiency In visual acuity 
In each eye correctable lo 20/20. 

"Oio physical, roentai or emotional 
disabilities which preclude* 

' performing the duties ol a 
Ponce Officer. >'J 

• Posses* a vaEd Michigan 
operalor* Icense. good drMng 

. record,-no serious misdemeanor 
conviction*. 

• Applicant must have current prool 
Of having passod'M LEOTC 
pre-er^5oyment reading, writv^g 
•4 physical skid* test 
at tn* Ume of sppocatlon. 

19661 talary range $20,010 lo start 
to $32X112 maximum (starting rale 
for certified Pofice Offlcert $22,093. 
eurreoliy. In contraot negotiations) 
The Towhship also offer* en exeCent 
fringe benefit package. Appucaiions 
*fi be accepted between 8am-4pm, 
Mon-Fri'unU Wed., Oct 25. 1989'at 
the Personnel Dopt. 4550 Walnut 
Lake Rd.. West BfOOmSeid, Ml 
4W33. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRINTER * 
Entry level position on Web pre**. 
Good benefits On Schoolcraft, be-
l«een Hvttixfr 6 Levan. 462-2763 

PRINTER Fiexographic press opera
lor. Experience with narrow web la
bel press preferred. CaB 341-6744 

PR1WTING COMPANY needs person 
for stripping 6 camere work, even
ings. Redford area. 255-2280 

PRINTING COMPANY 
located In Uvonla hiring for: Bindery 
help, Driver, 6 Press Room Assist 
ant. Nd experience necessary. Good 
pay & benefit*.X*i between 
8am-3pm. 422-5907 

PRINTING COUNTER SALES 
Ful or part-time position avaKable 
lo service inhouse customer*, do 
high speed coping, end bindery op
erations. ExceCent benefits. Apjrfy In 
person or cal: 4165 Orchard Lk Rd. 
Orchard Lk 651-6230 

PROCESSING CLERK 
Charge card center, 9 Mle 6 Green-
f>e<d area, tfefexperience necessary. 
ExceBeni starting salary and bene-
fi U. Send brief resume lo: T.T- , 
P.O Box 47010.Oak Park, Ml 48W7 

PRODUCTION/ 
ASS EJJBLY WORKERS 

Experienced 6 entry levef positions 
availaU* at NorthviOe based manu
facturing company. Good bene Ms 
Bid pleasant working condition*. 
Starting wage 15 50 end up • Apply 
In perton; Belanger. Inc".̂  1001 
DohonyCt. NorthvlSe. Ml.. 

500 Help W<nt»d 

QUAMTY ••:• 
CONTROL 

; INSPECTOR...... 
Quality oriented plastic* ^ T 
mVMecturer seekt Indl-Afual* 
with" art Associate Degree lo 

• work any 3.shifts. Should have 
• experience or training in Quality 
ConUol $PC Must be eWe lp 
eommunlcale wel with other*. 
Apply in perton Mon.-f ri, 9am-
5pm, 1351 Hlx Road, Westiand 

500 H»1p Wanted ?rM 

RADtATORREPAlflMAN 
Experienced. Redlord area. 
AsktorRon. . 632-5210 

RECEPTIONIST . 
for busy Beauty Salon; Frankfin. Mi. 
FuS Ume. CaJ 9am-5pm: 

' 655-5468 

RECEPTIONIST 
for local retirement community. 
Friendly atmosphere. Apply In per. 
son. Cardinal Village, 36550 Grand 
River. Farmingfon HrJ*. 

RECEPTIONIST/COUNTER _PER-
SON-Miist have experience and 
out-going personality. Farmlngton 
HJs. . ' ' , 855-2530 

ft£FINlSwlNG'HELP£R' 
Some experience ndpnA 

Pfymouth 
427-6765 

REFRIGERATION. HEATING 6 
Cooang service peopi* wanted. 
ForappTjcationcaJI 261-6662 

REGISTERED Sales Asststanl work
ing directly for vice president of 
major Birmingham, brokerage Tirm. 
Experienced. Calf Ceihy 453-8550 

RESIDENT MANAGERS - COUPLE 
Musi have experience and knowl
edge of maintenance. Southfleld 
area. dr. 626-2078 

RETAIL MANAGERS- ' 
Expanding national Deep Discount 
Ratal Chain is moving inlo Michi
gan. We need Manager* + Assist
ant Manager* for 8.E. Michigan 
store*. We offer excellent compen
sation 6 promote Irom wfthln. Send 
resume, with salary requirements: 
1408 Allen. Troy. ML 46063 

PROOOgriON HEt*>NEEDEO 
* Day J ^ T for" "Day a^Wornoon-Shjfts. Up io 

$450 per hr.Yo start Benefits 
Appfy GrrpeVsod:-lcwrehc« Plastics. 
3?50O»A»ey_Pj!rk Rd. v/aced take 

_PROOUCTlONflELP"" _ J I 
ReUbie wefker* needed Tor "Says, 
possiU* mkJnighls. $5.00 per .hoi» 
to start. Apply 6400 Roods. Canton, 
between 8AM-3PU. 

PRODUCTION UNE WORKERS 
Production worker* needed (or Troy 
plastic* plant Staffing for new shift • 
al shifts avaSabt*. clean work envi
ronment overtime required. $5/hr. 
lo ttan and competitive benefit 
package. Send resume tot Produc
tion. P.O Box C1946. Troy. ML 
48099-1948 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
machining and alamping. 
TEL-X CORP 32701 Industrial Rd( 
Garden City. " . 

^PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

-Growing. Mure oriented manu
facturer ha* opening* for pro-
duction employee* for a l thrfU. 
2nd & 3rd shrfU oneV*"pYe?51QnT" 

-o*y.-W« offer oood wage 6 fcen- -
etit package and exceaent op-
porturirry lor adv*r»erri*r>C Ap
ply m perton Monl thm Frt. 
9»m-4pm, --1351, Hix Road. 
We*tland » 

PRODUCTION QVAUTY SuperVtoor 
lor a rnedxjm-slte metal ttamplng 
company. Mutt have thorough 
working knowledge of prpgreearv* 
die*, kupeodon i SPC experience 
required. Send resume to: Box 352, 
Obearvar A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd... Uvonla, 
Michig*Q48160 -

PROOUCTION SEAMSTRESS 
tor women** clothing manufacturer, 
knowledge of Industrial machine* 
necessary. Uvonla a/ea. 476-3410 

RETAIL 
OPPORTUNITIES.. 

Toy Liquidator*, America-* fastest 
growing Toy Outlet Ohalni b Km 
accepting application* 'for fu> A 
part-time posiUonl for their *O0n-
to-open*iorein: 

• Rochester Hills 
interested eppacant* tnouid appfy 
In perton al

i i 60 Rochester Rd. 
Rochester Ha* 

or cal enyday, betw. lOarrHBpm -
313-650\J988. 

313-396-0049 or 201-279-9515 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES 
FULL AND 
PART-TIME 

Godrva ChocotaUer 
, , . cuctenii/ ha* epeniog* tc* 

fun-time/part-time Sales 
Assodtte*. 

tf you are seeking exciting 
retal opportunrtie* thai 

- ofietpieasant working con
dition* and schedule* to 
moet your Mestyie. then 
consider a position wfth the 

•nation'* premier cbrrfec-
Uonory company. We wa 
uain you to *tt*iri the akOs 
necessary to move ahead 

-—and glow-ln-<eapon*lbfrit]rv-
Pr*vlou*reta and/or food 

—tAperterice T* neiptui.—out3 

SECURITY OFFICER 
Part time position available lor ex
perienced security officer. Hospital 
experience preferred. Please apply: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL : 
6245Nlnkster Road . 

"Garden City, Ml 48135 
421-3300 ext277 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor *• 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

• At endosod location In Pfymouth. 
• Start at $460. up (0 $5.05 sRor 60 
hour*, up to $5.60 »fter 90 day*. 
• Ful f amBy medtcof Ins. eva-la We. 
»Dntformsand cleaning provided. 
> 40 hour* paid IraWog provided. 
• Experience not required. 

Request eppScalion by caring Plym
outh al * 455-1400£x226 

6TT.IHC. 
602 Industrial Park Or. 

Ml. Pleasant. M l . 46858 

SECURITY 
4) Starting p>y up to $6.S0/hr 
• Company paid heaJUr benefit s 
-araiable * • • 

• Work dose to home 
• No experience necessary . 
• Beginning 6 advanced tracing 

provided 
• Immedia t e ooenlngi 

Apply Mon. thru Fri. . 
between 6^30am-3:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

23600 W. 10 M.)e 
Southfield 

355-0500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE PERSON FOR air condi
tioning/heating service. Experi
enced, reliable end: truck feipM. 
548-7776 or 399-6099 

SERVICE. TECHNICIANS 
Immediate openings for experi
enced heating 6 cooCng poople for 
Builders Square stores In Novt Yp-
sflanti. Ponuac Southgate and Mt 
Clemens. Salary ptu» bonus. 
Cal Ernie 1-60O-24S-9O60 

'SETUP/REPAIR 
Family owned CO. noeds Brown & 
Sharp* Screw Machine Setup 6 Re
pair Person for Day Shift 931-2000 

500 rWpWw-iUd 
8TUOENTS 

Iw^pk^jIp^SajMirl-time hour*. 
Pnooe work. No teWna; Advance-' 
ment fifjfprtupifm. Salary pakf. 
weekly, Cyttls*, *,t: 

SUBSTfTUTE Route Carrier* need
ed (2) to deliver the Detroit Free-
Press. Senior couples Welcome. Re-. 
liable auto needed. " r 479-.1682. 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS' 
for ihe school district. City o* PonU-
ec. Bachslor* degree and leacrUng . 
certificate required, No experience, 
necessary. Y/M consider a one has -
120 semester hour* A 6 hour* of-
professional education credit* Ap-
pUcatlons bevig accepted el ihe^ 
Por.ilac Board ot Education, 350 
V/id* Track Or East from 6am-Spm, 
Moo thru Frt or cal 657-9158 

Equal Opportunity/ ' 
AT/mitry* Action Emp{oyer . 

SUNDRIES PLUS i 
Deb cafe, retail he1^, etc. Advance-
men! rvaitable, Full/part time, Mon,-
FrL.d*y*.Tfoyare*. : 641-7960 

SUPERVISORY hefp wtnted Wl Pr 
part time for Ice Cream Parlor' In 
Southfield U»3. Permanent position. -
Excefien) coodilipri*. CefV 474-4666-: 

SURFACE. GRINDER and Lethe 
Hand needed. FuS time posHion. 
CaB Kern Industries m Nov!,: 

- 349-4666 ' 

SURVEYING 
experienced Instrument 6 drafting^. 
personnel needed for land surveying • 
omce.'Wesl Side location. -'. ' , ' • 
Can bet»een 6am & Sgrrv,- 536-1222 

TAX MANAGER 
Fast paced Southed Company' 
seeks Tax Manager with experience 
ki Corporate Returns and Tax Plan
ning. Position a!so involves personal 
tax plannlr^-for executive* manage
ment Experience with Insurance 
company*, taxation Is a pfusl Send 
resume 19- P.O. Box 300. Southfield. 
Ml . 46037. Ask for Karl 353-3311 
or - 1(600)572-2522 

TEACHER AlDE/ChKd Care. 9-12 
noon A 3-6pm. experienced or col
lege ttudent good working condl-
l)oris.CaIMr»Sherwin 653.-6571 

SHAMPOO PERSON; part-time. 
KJm'* Ha> Salon, Farrrvngton HBs. 
Cal 553-2480 

-SNEETldefAl WORKERS « He^>-
er* wanted. For application ceJh 

261-6662 

Sheraton Oaks 
I* Now Accepting AppbcaOons For 

»Room Attendants 
• AM/PM Servers _ 
• Cocktail Servers 

• AM Room Service 
Apply In person Mon-Frl, 9am-5pm 
27000 Sheraton Dr., Noirt-

TEACHER • M Ume lor excellent 
established pre-tcnool In-Rpch^" 
ter. Major In ea/iy chiJdhdod or t e i 
la'.ed degree »tth pre-school effieri-

i-eno»' i 656-2710 

SH1NGLERS A TEAR OFF CREWS 
needed. Must have own truck A 
tools. Top pay. 

,. ¢92-6426 

lor 
SHIPPING CLERK NEEDEO 
large denial tuppry company. 

Appfy In person between 
6-t^:&amT;m*_R6i.saf-cn 
Farmlngton Hi?* 476-1300 

-SHIPPING CLERK 
FuS time for Farmington Ha* 

- -PubSsUng Co. Shipping A receMng 
experience preferred. Caa Peggy lor 
appointment 477-1850 

TEACHERS-FuJ time teacher for 
Birmingham vt* chW care cenler. 

Or r i f t l / - chadMod—eoVcalion p>e ' 
ferred. Some experience necessary-̂  
CaJ between T-SPM. 644-7625 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Help wanted fufl Ume. 
Appry In person a t - — 
34150AutryLhrpnla 

SHlPPiNOyRECEiviNG - and part* 
person needed ful time. Prefer ex
perience with d*ta entry. FB out *p-
pBcaiion *t NLB Corp. 29630 Beck 
Rd., Whom. CkrectJont can be ob-
la&»d bycaDng . . .313 624-5555 

"hot necessary. 
Cont»ct 

Jo-Am Ferryman 

-GODJVA " 
CHOCOLATIER 

Somerset Ma* 
.;-..._,•-Troy,Ml--.. -. - ; 

(313);643-776i3 
An Equai Opportunrty Employer 

SHIPPING A RECEryiNG Room Per
son - need own refiable vehicle' to 
help transport' dothlng.' good 
chance lor advancement Uvonla. 

. . 476-3310 

SHOP HAN15-AH «rouWd helper (or 
m*nuf»cturing eo. D»y». Redford 
area. 536-3683 

SILK SCREENER . roust be experV 
enoed in cap*. Jackttt, lee tftkt*. 
etc 937-0688 

SlfTTER OPERATOR for paper sott
ing machhe. Experience preferred. 
C*l 341-6744 

PROFESSIONALS NEEOEO For 
Farmlngton H£s Beauty Spa: Re-
ceplionTst Skin Care ConsuRant, 
Manicurist and FacraH*L • 
CalOebra. 655-0476 

PROFESSIONAL-NAIL Technician* 
withdientel needed for exclusive 
Farmlngton Has beauty *pa. Fabu
lous *imosphere for you end your 
coentet Negotiable salary and com
missions avaSable.CaI. 655-0476 

PROGRAM AIDE for elementary 
class room. 4 hour* day. 8.30 to 
1230 pm. 5 d*y* week. $3.44 hour. 
Typing 45 nel wpm. Garden Oity 
School*. 1333 Radcliff.425-4900 

*xt206 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Fid and part time needed to work 
with development*^ dl»*bled 
adortj In group home set Hog- Expe
rience hdpfui. but not required. We 
train Good driving record a must 
Cal for eppotnlmenL 4 76-0870. 

PROMINENT AREA BUILDER Seeks 
Outgoing person to greet visitors at 
luxury model home*. Hour* 12-6, 
everyday except Thur*. This posi
tion can lead to career opportunity 
Inrealesttle. CU651-3434 

PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL Jour
neyman leader - Job »hop experi
ence. Exoetent wage* and benefit*. 
TEt-XCORP. ..-• «25-2225 

t-

478-7758 
PORTER •*••-;•• 

t\A time for body anop. Appfy and 
ask for John Kenny, Don Mateey 
Cedtaec 40476 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Ptymowth, 

PART TIME TELEPHONE 8o»c«or». 
Phone experience neceesary. No 
safe*. Flexible hour*. Earn 66-110 
hdur.CeAMr.X 557-731» 

PART TIME temporary vocational 
tehabftittion Initructor for Novt 
work*hop. • hour* per day; $6 60 
per hour, Mwet have ttperience 
working with the handicapped. 
Pie*>* *end raeume lo: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
• tl^TLfRKST. 

PONTTAO, Ml 46053 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYrKH.tyBn.LINO ASSISTANT 
W* hev* * need for » metur* perton 
wfth payroll tMng experience, meth 
ApOtude, bookkeeping eklkt and 
^ I tvp^hetpMCafT for • 
* P P O * » W i l 7 m ^ * « . ^ 
Troy Deeign kervtcee, » 6 3 fnduttri-
af Pew, Troy, Mt 46064.-

PtOf lB LOVERS 
$5-7 p*r hr. areettng Hudeon* cut-
lomert and pr**ent*ng compamen-
lary offer. Mw«t b* we* dreeeed, 
outgoing and have tthtbH tf ariapor. 
tt+torv Oekiend. Eeetiend. wWMand 
tod Pofri**o p#tmAh#ni MwMvn^. 

PEOPLE wfth vehkiee needed to 
pee* owl *4y*rtMng In Northv**, 
PtymovWv Farwlneton. M/ht. 
CalKevkt ; . , • 9 t * 0 « 0 l 

- PW5*ACY 
tor pYoeaaelonat 

9und*y«. 

YTtC 
pnan 

ffcf* 

(^INICIAN , 

PR6-SCHOOL TEACHER ponilon 
part lima, experiene* A/or degree 
pr*ferT*d.$outhMd. • 356-4240 

PRCS3CR for »f*t laundry. Pfym-
outh, Mlohlearv Ful tkna. WlfaWg 10 
train Bonua program. CeA 9*m-
3pm.Mon.-frt ,.. , - 456-9171 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOfl 
Fietwon agnt oena aneet metal t*-
bricauon. Mutt her* own loot*. Ex
perience pr*+en*d. Ful. Ume, dey* 
or afternoons. Yp***nti area. CeA 
lor appointment *em-*pm.4l 7-5*00 

. PRWTER 
Looking for the right trtdrvtuat with 
prtnting *xperieno» on A.eOfck 
pre****. Ful Dm*. axceAenl bene-
fnt.W.BIoomfWd art*. 6514230 

Prtnting 

Person 
etu* tin* OrapMf*, an 
cornpeny c41 We Ceeeer enterprt*-
ea, <no, j t *oqa.*Tg for an *«j*r i -
•neeo ln*TMe\>eJ lo ooera** cw*tn* 
ano w v « ^ eyy i te in t i na owioafy 
**p*rtm*nt pyaeat t-» v**r» 

' . -r :V—• .y..„ . „ ^ ^ . . _ - _ : 

nvnev wy • ymn vnop fnTironfinni, 

* V < ^ A A a j l • a A J i J « t t a ^-^^^- * - * • - » - * 

f # W * t to;' 

Blue Line Graphics 
j41J0>f*j jertyM. 

FeYiMn^ori HVa, k*l. 4*v24 

Ah E-qvel Opportt*ity Efnf*>|W 

. . J - ' . 

..•- PURCHASING CtERK • 
Ful iimi position open For veriates 
perton who ha* experienoa to put-
chaslng/irrventory control funotioos. 
Send resume to RC Se»e* inc. 36534 
Pfymouth Rd. Uvonla. Ml 48150. Art 
S. K. Thomas 

QC INSPECTION LEADER 
inspection Leader needed for 2nd 
thm. Competitive wage* and over-
Ume. Experience per*on* only need 
appfy. Send return* or conlaot 
. . - . - Mr. Reno 

Tum-Rfle Manufacturing 
M10 Meuoplex Drive 
Romukrt.MiL, 46174 

326-811» 

QUALfTY CONTROL MANAGER 
We are teeklng an aogreaarve, 
hands-on, QC Manager. True I* a 
tak* charge posWon. Machine (hop 
or lod room experience helpajt The 
position h to * rural am** town 
north ot Lapeer, ft offer* * greet 
Starling salary, profit *h*rtng, M l 
company paid ben*«« and mora.* 
Com* Joki our winning team! Our 
people know of IN* ad. Send re
turn* tn ttricl ccoftdeno* to: DMA 
P. O. Box 730. Plymouth, Ml 46170 

,V)C TANNY ha* Immadlete Opening 
tn our R*d!of d Ok* lor too******) 
and lMUv<tor*and Oeentng par-
eon* to bur Men* gym. In**reeted 
pfrtont who ara-metur* and de-
pendeble. pleese cal for appoint
ment. . 635-5010 

RECEfVER 
PERRY DRUffS TORES, 1NO. 
I* looking for Ml Inn* Ftecerver 
needed for Monday thru Friday AM 
thlft. Apply In person: *t 6736 North 
MtddteWtOerdenOfy 

An t<i*i Opportunity Emptover 

REC€PT>ON*ST/3*C«€TABY 
ImmeJwiaty *v*»*b*». 6-5, Mon. . 
f r t $0 ewpm, I veer experience, 
word pte«***ln*fLetw*, nen-
*mok*r pfefemd. W W per hour, 
p*v* M l ban**)**. Me* reewrie to: 
wSart W. Grv«, »27*0 Lyndon, 
Detroit. M). 46727. ^ 

^ rtCOt*TK)NtST 

^# Wt/x^y, !*•*• >o^# ••*• • 0<t^f^ 

M O ŷft. Mr. Hirmofi , 4*tt-f4N9 

RtO€PTlC4«T/COU»tTE»t >Mt* 

MA 
•txzkiZzr.'^il-SXAzJij-y'trrTrrrt&x, ^3¾î raaL¾Cy¾CT**S*X¾re:: 

t •- — 

REWIND-INSPECTIONS Oper»lor 
experienced with label rewinding for 
anernoontniftCal 341-6744 

ROOFERS 
Cal-

LABORER3 wanted. 
. 427-3981 

ROOFING A MA1NTENACE CO. 
Madison Hts, looking for experi
enced drywaSer. painter. Must have 
ownuansportatioa 646-2452 

. SALES 
PERRY DRUG STORES. INC. to 
looking lor ful time Pharmacy Cterk. 
part Urn* Stock (AM) and part Ume 
Cashier (PM). Appry In perton at 
37960 Ann Arbor Road. LNonla 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES 
RETAIL 

Ladies appareL experience with op
portunrty lor advancement Field* 
Fashions. 4th. A Main, Royal Oak. 

SAMS JAMS 
Growing, busy, music retailer need* 
part Ume Cashier* and Sale* Floor 
help for Ferndale location. Must 
have 6 month* previous retal or re
tal cashier experience, and exten-
»rve musk: knowledge. Career op
portunrtie*. Cal Manager 647-8720. 

• 8AM 8 JAMS 
New location m L/Vonla aeeking en
ergetic, del a oriented persont as 
cashier*. Must have 6 month* retal 
experience and out-going personal
ty. CeA Manager between 9*m-3pm. 
for appointment.- . 522-9526 

SEAMSTRESS- part time or< Ml 
Urn*. Rchrnan Brother*, Novl Town 
Center. Grand River A Nov) Rd. 

34*1559 

SEAMSTRESS 
•Position Available 

For Canton Bridal Shop - : 
Cal ' 451-0779 

SEAMSTRESS 10 work h a dry 
cleaning *hop doing repair* and af-
teretion*. Oood wortUg conditions 
*nd OOOd hour*, Cai Colony Clean
er* In Roeh**ter 656-1121 

' SEAMTRESS . 
For power sewing machine to *ew 
bo*t lop*. Ful tjme. day*. Uvont* 
*r*« 464-9422 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Taking applcation* lor trnrnedlat* 
•rnpleynent Mutl hav* experience. 
Appfy Mon-Frt, 9em-11am. A 1pm> 
4pm. EmbaetY Suite* Motet 28100 
Frankln Rd., SovtfilWfl. 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Downtown Ovirolt*t>^Md wrn i w i i 
oualhied indMduext for Security 
Guard poeftion*. Top aalary for 
qve»6efl mdMdwaJa. Send reaume; 

SecurltyOvard . ' 
P.O.eoxTT*. 

Detroft. ML 46231 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
irvOfriA/CANTON FAOtUTtES 

4 PORTIONS 
MALES & FEMALES 

Al ho*d*y* A weekend* ofl but 
rnv¥* ^¾ Wrv*9*^Q P** WWT», *^*^W 
day*. Car A i*t»phon* r*quk*d, C** 
for Interview or appfy at: 22*62 
Woodward, Fernde** 541-3060 

SECURITY OfFfCERS 

Ar* you 1eo***a M 
• P*?iWtt>M»| 
• P*M>« 
• Tr**n#n* 

6 U A U ' basic nursing home needs 
m Dietary Department one ful time 
experienced Cook, on* part ume 
Cook, wfl tram, and one part time 
Kitchen Aide. H^9<) to Housekeep
ing Department one part time 
Housekeeper. Cal 349-4290. 

SMALL DYNAMIC COMPANY seek* 
energetic irtfMduei* to Join our < 
Order -Department team lul time. 
Pleasant phone voice, good math 
skJU a necessity. Compuier-
experience, memory lor details a 
pkolCal - .-- 347-6006 

SNOW BUSTER SNOW-REMOVAL 
me. Fast growing company aeeking 
responsible tnow plow drivers pref• 
erabfy with own truck. Can earn be
tween $40 A$90*nhour. ,453-9353 

SNOW REMOVAL • Must have own 
truck. Up to $40 an hour. 
Experience helpful. 

. Ca* 476-6879 

SOMEONE who t* oonfned t l 
home, lo answer telephone, and 
take reservations lor Airport Shuttle 
Company. Live In Ihe Plymouth, 
Westiand, Canton area. Pay approx
imately $400 a mo. Cal 459-8101 

SOUTHF1EID based company aeek
ing experienced proceuor In Re*l-
denliei Government A ConvenOonai 
loan*. Must have minimum 2 yr* ex-
perienoe,-please cal 357-6050 

STEERING GEAR REBUUDER 
Wtnted-experienced WS consider 
trainee. Must .have, mechanical 
background. Good wage* for right 
person. Cal, . 273-0510 

STOCK/CASHIER 
. PERRY DBUOSTORES. INC. 

is tobklng4o/part line Oaahjer (at-
lernoorvs A evening*) al 37367 Six 
Mile Road, Uvonla and ful and part 
time StocVCeshier Perton* (AM A 
PM *hmj *1 597 S. Adam* Road, 
EWmk̂ gham. Appfy to person at the 
above addr***e*. 

An Equal Opportuntty Employer 

ST0CKH& DISPLAY 
HELP WANTEO 

Experience Preferred 
Appry In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 M*»-Uvonla ~ 

STOCK HELP - for erne*, ret** store 
In Lh-ome. Part time, oooaaionaf 
deaVerte*, rnvtt be 18 or over. 
Cafc 477-7245 

STOCK POSITIONS: Ful-Hm*. M 
you are organized and Ike a chat-
tenge, thitjob I* lor yout Math **/** 
requk-ed. rwt*r*no»*. Mermel Oft* 
A Toy*. Farmlngton HMa, 563-3250 

. STORE MAHAQER 
heeded fcwmedajSefy. k***t be expe
rienced wtm Pain) product* A man
agement Fu* benewt package ln-
ckxied. if you meet Iheee requlre-
ment* A are Irrtereeted In working 
lor the be^l m the buatnee*, *end 
your raeUmt A teJery Mnery, to-
(WiedPalnt. 24*71 T**»gr*ph. 
SOutfifl***, ML 4*034 - At l : ©ob 

.STLkXNTS 
. Eern **ta c**e« 

Part tkn*/permer<*K » 6ou«n*i«sd 
aree. Cal MM «*• « » * » ? • 

ETD 

TEACHER ASSISTANT needed lor a 
classroom, of 12-15 children be
tween the ages of 2 A 5. Responsi-
btcties wtt Include assisting a -class
room teacher In supervision A class
room Instruction at the Northwest 
YWCA Day Car* Program to&tozi 
lord. SaUry negotiable. Contact 
Marten* Harper at 537-6530c. 

TEACHER - CertJied for secondary 
education at lul gospel academy. 
Smal classes, ful time position. Be
gin November. Send resume to: 
ACA PO Box 667, Pfymouth, 48tf0. 

TEACHERS "AIDES: for-afternodn* 
Mondays thru Friday from 3-6pWfr-' 
Experienced wlih pre schooieV*" 
hefpful. Hug* 8 Kfeses ot Pfymouth. 

.459-5630 

TEACHING POSITIONS ." FuS-tirie ; 
Av&Ssble tor nationaffy-accredited 
Nureery School Vl L/voni*. Sterling" 
pay based on education. •••'•!.''•". 
Great benefittl 525-5f67 

COMMUNICATORS ^--
Caveer minded IndMduats seeking 
additional $200/week PM work for 
telling appts. NoaeEng. Senior* 
welcome. Cal 2-4pm. 569-7773 

EXPERIENCED.-----
TELEMARKETERS 
individual* needed for SouthfJeM 
cable company.' Part lime or ful 
time. Salary ptu* oornmisaion. -\ . 
ExceDent woriung conditions.., - .• 

- START TODAVT' 
Cal Sue or Shelley NOWjl DPft . 

; 443-0511 - t 
.TR FMARKFTFR^. 

Part .Up* for Futuristic 8u*tae»»-
Hourty plus Incentive*.— 

346-5^00" 

TELEMARKETERS • telephone *oO-
ciUUon for beaUng A cooSngx>hn-
pany. Part Urn*. 7 MM A Beech Paly 
ar**.Ce*efv*r6pm. .'.> 534-4>43 

.: = . -TELEMARKETERS . -» 
Earn $ 100 a week part Ume inalung 
phone can* from your home. •. v+ 
Uvonlayphrnouth area." .464^2000 
——: :——Tr* r u r - . • 

; TELEMARXETER : *:{' . 
experienced from your home or pur 
office. Excellent Income ' 569-0069 

TELEMARKETING --5-. 
National tale* A rnanvfaeturtng 
company looking for an experienced 
managemenl te*emarke' 
Royaloakar** 396-j 

_ ^ TELEMARKETING , 
Growing Farmlngton Hifls Comeeds^ 
people. No experience "necessary. 
M l or part time, $7 an hour with 
bonuses A commission. 478-0092 

"*-
TELEMARKETING 

EARN OVER 
$10 PER HOUR 

i 
« 
i 

National service company k 
need* telemarketing IncH- * 
vidual for flexible evening 
and night hour* at conven
ient location. Paid training 
and no cold calling.. 

$5.50 an hour ± bonu* 

Please call 261-072^ 
•.•/.; Ask for Tina J; 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

TELEMARKETING - » 
E*t*btished rational company 
needs (eiemartellng personnel. Sal
ary pko bonus, Southfleld focatlarv 
Cal ttoa for personal Interview et< .. 

.•-.•'•:•. 559-7740. 
An Equal Qpportynity Employe* 

TELEPHONE WTERVIEWfNG,-
lime. Market reeearch. No . 
Evening* A weekend*. Exceienl \ 
corwe. Supplement Inoom* for pto-
leeakmal people. Wa Iraki. Cal Bar
bara Miler after 6pm 627-2*50 

*nt \\~. 

TEtEJ>HONE tNTERVIEWfiRS • w«N , 
reepectedcon*um*rr»ee«^ch _f»m 
ha* Immediate opening* for expart-
enoed or beginner telephone Inljr-
viewer*. Interesting work, pleatanl 
erTrVenrnartt *b*oMe»y no *e*wg. -
You erranga yovr . own . J * 0 ^ * -
we*fcd**y day*, e^a. or waefc*nwa. 
Htf training. S4 50-$5 25/hr ;(o 
ttart.Ca*ft-5 352-3» 1 

TEUPHONE SOLICIT ORS 
Work from your own home for Ihe 
American Counc* ct the AUnd. f V t 
Ume. Perfect for homemeaeri »*» 
temng. we train. Muet be aft* to < M 
FlyttwuttvCanton area. Houn> toy 
ptu* bonu*. CaB 9*m-*pm Mon tkru 
Sal. *3*-ms 
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600 Help W M W 
TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS -' Sari 
v<o»i, |*rsorwel • wanted. Experi
enced. Benefits a.v*Jt*b(e, 0*4 Mr-
Roberts - - ! : .> . ' . J O - • : } ^ m W 

• v TEUER/COLUCTOR . , 
. TvpfrvjafiSngjMLilaqylred.. . . 

'-. (ExC-erinC* a (*i»UM 474-7100 

, ;Y. TELLERS 
Part-time, position* are open at our 
office kxeted:In. Birmingham on 
Ha'yr** between. Hunter 4 Adam*. 
Position* orler puWc contact, with 
excellent working condition* and 
competitive pay Candidate* raw! 
nave a good math aptitude and Bght 
typing abttty. Cash handling expe/t-
eno* desirable. Part-time portions 
requt/a M day* ol work on day* 
scheduled. Appty m' person 10«nv 
3¾¾ Mot thrum. . 

FIRST FEDERAL 
v OF MICHIGAN 

.1000 Haynes, Birmingham 
•- An Ewal Opportunity ErrpJoye/ 

500 Help Wanted' 
:. '-".• TRUCKDRlVEft--'•'* 

If you ruva tod oft experience and 
ara Interested in making $6.67 an 
hour, please apply ai: 
23244Fo<dRl.Ga/dehClty. 

JTPA 

TRUCK DRIVERS ' < 
Must heve'chaurleg/'e Been**, .-
reilabte transportation 8 know ••! 
Trl-County Area. Appty In per ton: • 
Mon.-Fri.; 10am-4pm, 987 Manufac
turers Drive. NewbAwgh/Cherry HJU 
Area.Westland. ; 

.! ••.* 

THE FLOOR CLEANING help'noed-
ed.'.Fv» time opening* all shifts. 
Start $4.60 per hf. SNn premrum'4 
bey*fit*Ca«9arrt-5pm:/22-666«. 

TRAINEES/-
\ MACHINE OPERATORS =' 
Ovsi 30 position* availaWa Jn Fafm-
Inot'on HJii 8 Troy.locations. Must 
tiavVa good work record and" r'eli-
»b*u*nsportation.Ce!l; , 

TRUCK DRIVER. Must have 1 yr. ex 
pertenoe driving »take" truck. Mu*t 
nave good driftng record. Apply: 
William* Diversified, 13170 Merrl-
mert. Uvonla 

500 Help Wanted 
VIDEO PRODUCTION 
Work and professional eqvipment 
sales lor growing video company. 
Full and part time. People ski0»,- ex
perience with camerevediUng, and 
equipment • operation preferred. 
Send resume end salary, history to: 
Peraonnei, Box 701, Oe*/bom Hgls 
MI48127 • • • » . . - • . - • 

T/T$DRIVERS 
:$WANTED.« 

• New Eo^pment 
• Benefits : . 
• Paid Holiday* 8 VecetlooJ 
•T«a/ii Operation ,-'.'•. 
• Home on Regular Basis • 
• CompelitWPay ' 
Requires 2 yrVYedfiabfe experience, 
good drMng record, 83 yra of-age. 
Pon't»valL'ICaHlodaytl"- ••.-.'••!. 

ROLLINS TRANS; 
/1^00-447-1055? 

TRANSPORTATION TRAINEE ' 
inteCriatioMJ: Transportation Co. 

- looking lor right IrVdMdgai. Mu*t be 
able to work any shift & day. Duties 
Include expediting. some dispatch, 
data, input 8 heavy phone contact 
Good company benefit*. For 'ap
pointment, caS Denlse' $63-2420 

Ah Cquaf Opportunity Employer 

* *> , . - . TRAVEIAGENT 
&«*ri«oced corporate agent lor 
frfrrUngham agency, - v" 
CalJelh, -.- 644 57.11 

^ \ : TRAVEL AGENT. 
Farfnington Huts "agency looking (or 
e j * i t with tuong corporal* and W-
sdrV {background. Must have CR3 
experience. PARS a ptu*. Good sal
ary and benents. CaH . 855-5705 

• TRAVELAOENT 
Part/Ml tine. Salary ;+ • eommls-
«,0(1. Ann Arbor area. .. 
Day* V . 349-6504. 

' TYPESETTER-PART TIME 
Day*. Troy area. Immediate 
mg. CaJI Denlse. • 524 

TrPESEHER/PROOUCTlON-Trqy 
pubUsner seek* experienced desf-

\ WAREHOUSE/ORrvtA - . 
Position avaBable lor a sharp Wvdl-
vtduil In a Troy Area dlstnbutlon 
warehouse. Good benefit package 8 
opponunltlea are provided, by this 
last growing 8 ataWe company. 
Please submit resume to: 32475 
Stephenson r Highway, Madison 
Height*, M l ; 48071. 

. WAREHOUSE HELP 
Wnofesale distributor o< candy and 
tobacco products seek* Individual* 
to fin order* and load trucka In new 
warehouse al 14 Mile arid Oequln-
dre. Hour* lor (hj» regu(a/. M lime 
position *n be 4pm-2:30am. Sun.-
Wed. High School diploma and 
warehouse experience preferred. 
Apply in p«tK>n at rnaln warehouse 
betweeeo 7:30-5. "J 8 J yvholesale, 
7070 E» 10 MM, Centertlne. \ . ; > 

500 Help Wanted 

.;-.';:• WAYNE 
LIVING CENTER 

Kurte Aide position* av&aable on 
Day and Afternoon shift. Benefit* in
clude: Tuition reimbursement. Ufe, 
Health and Dental Insurance. Paid 
Vacation and Skk Leave. Apply at 
Wayne LMng Center. 442«Venoy, 
Wayrte-An Equal Opportunity En>-

- . ployer 

WAYNE-WESTIAND YMCA lAkvj 
fitness, twtm Instructor*, and life
guards. Flexible part time hour*.-
Apply In peraon. YMCA, 627 

.Way " 8.WayneRd., 72tf7044 

WELOER/FinER : . 
needed tor stair tabrtcating shop. 
Experlonoe necessary, good pay 8 
benefit*. . 349-4101 

502 Help Wanted 
-Dental-Medical 

WINDOWCLEANER3 : 
Experienced. Starting pay $8.00: 
hour. Can after 7PM : 473-1: i30 

-WAREHOUSE HEtP- FULL T IME-
Afternoon shift. AWe (o lit! 100 lb*. 
Order picking' 8 HI-Lo experience 
necessary. Application* -excepted 
Thur*. • Frl 9am - 12 noon onry. , 
Wrcoj Flour Co.. 14459 Wildemere. 
DeUort.MI. V683-1323 

. WAREHOUSE POSITION 
For tuB time «tock person. Thurs-Frl 
eves 8 Sat-Sun. Ideal Tor coBege 
*tudents.'To appry cell Jack EHck-

iop professional, idM V e n t u r a - S S H ^ W ^ ^ 7 * " " « ^ 0 « - " M 
Heck experience e plus. Send rf-
aume and salary history to: George 
Walkln*, PRP Inc., 214$ Crooka Rd, 
Sull* 103, Troy Ml 48084 f 

TYPESETTERS - Proficient on con). 
pugraphlc* 6400 and PowerVlev/ to 
system*. Minimum 4 yr*. experi
ence. Send resume' to box «41», 
Observer.8.Eceentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, 
Michlgan48150 

—UPHOLSTERY HELPER 
Some experience helpful. 

Livonia 
427-676« 

VALET PARKING ATTENDENTS 
wanted. Experience •pra'erred. wiD 
train. Contact Mr. Hirsch. 3i*-5910 

•ii: 

•V", TRAVEL AGENTS ; ' 
. Tofj professlpna!*. Min.. 2 yea/*. 
Benefit*.' Apono. Excftlent opportu-
njry^W. BloomSefd. •'•.eSjUlOO 

- v TRAVEL - \ 
^CONSULTANT . 

'•$< Pressure-free 
'^Corporate Travel 

Wefl established downtown corpo
ral* travel agency seek* a tvE-time-
TraveLfiooeuJtant -TD* successful 
candidate wa twve a mlr*iwm ol 3 
years experience a*.a travel agent 
end possess pood organizational, 
customer contact end"telephone 
skins. Corporate Uavet̂ expertence 

1 «**• wwdw"i 
arred Y 

Vuliuw1 

tern preferred We oHer a competi
tive compensation and an excelfent 
ftexiMe benefits package. For con ft-
derrtal consideration, cal between 
9a/tf-5pm.- •' " ' . ; • 225-4223 
*Ari Equal Opportunity Employer 

- . t cTRAVEL^VACATlON MANAGER . 
Minimum 1 yr. vacation travel expe
rience. ApoSo trained, benefit* and 
ptbM sharing. Dtana • • 59t-9Q22 

TRUCK DRIVER: Needed for glass 
manufacturer, to make tocel deliver-
le*. AppV at 8 & Q Glass Co. 11666 

• Hubbard, Uvonla Oft Pfymoirlh Rd. _4 i i . -
•>»i •••>: TRUCK DRIVERS. 
C-2 license. Good drMng record, i 
year* verifiable experience for over-
the-road operations. Cal Mon -Frl. 
9am-5pm. : ; : - . 937-4936 

" ' - . . " ' . TYPESETTER 
Graphics experience needed. 

. VALET SERVICE 
Holiday Valet needed from 
Thanksgiving to . Christmas. FuB 
time. Apply In person Jacobson'* 
LtvonJa. 

VIDEO DISTRIBUTOR needs part 
time people to work irom now 
through the new yea/. Duties Include 
*ome tight handling 8 order.taking. 
FJexJ ble hour*. AppV In person: 
Video Trend. 12900 Richfield Cl 
Irvom*. - ; • 591-0200 

WAREHOUSE SECLECTER 
Must be In good health and have 
good drMng record.' We offer full 
time, day sNft work, and benefit*. 
Cell HA.V. Services between 
9am-3pm 836-5249 

W I N D O W C L E A N E R S - excellent 
wages 6 benefit* for those who 
quality. Must have tenable transpor* 
taypn. Troy area, • . 852-6627 

- • - $ « BONUS-60 DAYS 
$6 • $8 per y . No evenings, week
ends. Natlofla Largest Housoclean-
er*r Car necessary. Fuji 8 part time 
V i ' .eiSlable. 471-0930 

502 Help Warrted" 
Dental-Medical 

ACCEPTJNG 'APPUCATIONSi For 
part-time Medical Receptionist. Ex
perienced preferred. Requires ex
cellent communication* '*kH*. Sal
ary 6 Benefit* commensurate with 
experience. CaJ Wendy Cook, be
tween 10 6 2. Freedom Medical 
Cnmc. 476-4724. 

WAREHOUSE/STOCK 
Foiand'a, ha* ah Immediate need lor 
mature applicant* lo work in their 
warehouse/stock area, full time and 
part time position* available. Salary 
depending on experience. Apply m 
person lor an Immediate Interview 
Mon-Frt. 10am-8pra 

FOLANOS 
Wortderland MaA 

29751 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla 

WARRANTY MANAGER 
New construction background pre
ferred. Good managerial qualities. 
Permanent employment 8 good 
benefits. Must be knowledgeable 8 
only experienced persons need 
apply. 737-8600 

V10EO STORE • counter help, corrv 
puter experience heipM, part time. 
mostly eves. Good hrs. - good pay. 

•' Apply Value Video Plus ~" -
16112 Middlebeft, Uvonla 

WAIT STAFF 
fun or part time. Leo** Coney Island, 
37622 6 Mile, Laurel Park Man. 
Uvonla. - " ' — - — { - : — - 462-OISt 

WAREHOUSE HELP : 
Troy based fi/m now taking eppdc-
Itons for General Assembly end Ser
vice Position*.-Heavy i(ting re
quired. Basic Elect/lea] 6 Mecnanl-' 
cal skill* mandatory. 288-4328 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse need* mature, de
pendable, responsible Individuals to 
put), pack and process order*. Good 
working condition*. Flexible hour*. 
FuQ and part time available. $6.00 
hourly to start Apply Mon. thru Frl, 
10am-4pm al: Heslops, Inc., 22790 
HesKp Drive, Nov! (bebyjen Novl 
Road 6 Meadowbrook Road, North 
©ISMjleV -

WAREHOUSE MANAGER TRAINEE 
High School Grady ate to learn office 
coffeeI "service "business. Must be 
mechanically inclined and depend
able. Liberal wages, hours and ben-
eCl*. Opportunity for advancement 
CaJ Jim at Custom Coffee SeriSoeT" 

• - ' . - . 399-6444 

WAYNE 
LIVING CETER — 

Cook and Dietary Aide positions 
available. No. experience required. 
Will train. Part-time,. pm shlri. 
Please contact Dlatasy Manage/ at 

326-6424 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALLIED 
' NURSING CARE . 

RN's-LPN's 
NURSEAIDES 

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• TOP PAY 
• INSTANT PAY 
•BONUS PROGRAM 

— Can ...443-5700 

' ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 

-OF NURSING,. 
OorvVf' Convalescent arid "Nursing 
Center, a 132-bed long-term nurs
ing center in Uvonla, has an opening 
tor an Assistant Director Ot Nursing. 

Thi* i* a mid-management position 
requiring leadership quafliies, a cur
rent RNlicense In the state ol Michi
gan and a genuine desire Id work 
with live elderly. ' • -. 

W* are part of Health Care and Re
tirement Corporation (HCR;, the 
"Sixth largest provider of Jong-lerm 
cara In the United Stales. We offer a 
good salary structure. 6 competitive 
benefit* pack ago Including vacation, 
insurance, advancemenl potential, 
lo* *atlslaction and pleasant sur; 
rounding*.-

For consideration, apply to: 

. Carol IMleion •*. .. 
Director ol Nursing . 

- Oorvin Convalescent and-
• . Nursing Center 

Eight Mile 6 Middiebeit Rd. . 
Uvonla, Ml 48152 ' •' 
(313)476-0555" 

• E0E 

502 Help Wanted 
DentalSMedical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full-time. Ex
perienced chair side assistant need
ed lor Southfieid office. No ntoht*. '• 
Can 569-22550(626-821» 

BIRMINGHAM DENTAL Olllce 
seeks part lime help • lour after
noon* per week. WiD train enthusl-
astlcperton. 647-2116 

BUSY Southfieid office. Mature, re
sponsible person. Excellent phone 
manner. Quick learner tor detailed 
work. Venipuncture experience « 
ptu*. Non-smoker. 659-0060 

-WELDER FITTER 
With m!n!um 5 yr*. experience In fa
brication work. Must be able Id 
work Irom blueprint. Med)ce>8 Den
tal Plan. Link Engineering Company, 

933-4900 

WINDOW INSTALLERS-Dfisded fof 
replacerr)ents>wtndow company. 
Must have experience end lob refer
ence*. 722-3333 

• 50 GENERAL 
LABORERS 

NEEDED -
EXPERIENCED " ' -

• Machine Operator* • lor Farming-
ton Mm*. Oays. afternoon* 6 mid
night*. 
• Ca/ Part Inspoctor* - Day *hlft. 
overtime In Canton Area (no experi
ence neoded). 
Homemaker*, College Student*, 
Retirees'are welcome. We have 
more Job* tnan people. Refer a 
friend and recefve $50. tonus. Must 
have transportation. 

TSI 
489-8990-

Farmlngton Hi3s 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Fast paced busy Chiropractic office 
in Uronia need* mature,' eneroetic 
person to assist Doctor* and front, 
desk. Flexible hour*. Experience 
preferred but win train. 425-3940 

CODER/ABSTRACTOR 
Come to Beaumont. We offer achat 
lenolng opportunity with a growing 
Institution for experienced Coder/ 
Abstractor*. We have Immediate 
openings for the fodowtng positions. 

1. Coder • Day* • Full-Time 
2. Coder - Afternoon* - Part-time 

wtlh CPT-4 Coding background 

Requirement* are: knowledge ol 
ICO-9-CM coding and ORG esston-
menl (at least 1 yea/) A.R.T. or eligi
ble preferred. 

e offer a competitive safa/y and 
benefit package. 

Qualified applicant* apply: 
_-plane Soper 

VYm. Beaumont Hospital 
3601W. 13 Mile Rd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 48072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - sensitive, 
caring"por»on to worK in Birming
ham general-practice. Par) time, 
hour* negotiable, no Saturday*. 
645-1060 Or Evening*: 644-1957 

PENTAL ASSISTANT -
Experienced. COA/ROA preferred 
but not necessary."large Canton 
practice. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Days: 881-1228 
Eves: ' 665-52^6 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
progressive, preventive, health cen
tered specialty, offices k\ Novl. 
Bloom field Kills 6 Ctarkston. Part 
tima/fufl time, experience preferred. 

' • 644-6136 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Young patienl centered practice ln-
Farmington H'H* desire* JitlcOlat*, 
well organlied individual KTperform 
chalrsloe 6 laboralory ectMtie*. Ex
perience "prelerfed bul willing lo 
train the" ambitlous person.855-4650 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
experienced Assistant looking for 
an opportunity to expand skills 6 
advance prolosslonally In • high-
quality Specialty practice? Or are 
you mierested.fci.training lo be an 
Assistant In a professional environ
ment where you WULbe an Important 
6 valued rnembor of the Dental Ser
vice* Team. II you a/a also bright, 
personable, molfv»led A tirvcerty 
ca/lng about people, can Oenise. 

357-0590 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Receptionist 
Needed Immedlaily part or M time. 
Willing to train. Experience working 
with public holpfut. Call ' 637-5300 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Wailed Lake office Is looking lor 
a bright, energetic person with a 
great personality, to become pur 
new cnalrstdp assistant Excellent 
salary and benefits for the rtohl per
son. Please leave name and phone 
number.553-7345/* 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experience 
preferred but wW train. Excellent 
hours. Garden City area. 421-7702 

GARDEN CITY DENTAL 
Our growing practice 1* searching 
for atmulU-talented person who en
joy* lo work with people. Must have 
experlonoe in four-handed dentistry 
6 be dedicated to detail 6 follow-up. 
C*S 422-5480 

CLAIMS EVALUATOR - Medical/ 
Dental. Job description: Evaluate 
charge*, determination ol benefit* 
lo be- paid, typing skill* required, 
37½ hour* cor week, 6:30am lo 
5pm, Medical package Included. For 
interview can Pat Cotton. 353-9787 

Coder/ 
Abstractor 

Our Medlca) Record* Department 
ha* a part-time position with flexible 
hour* available for an experienced 
A.RI., using ICO-9-CM coding sys
tem. 

For Immodiaie consideration, please 
apply In person Monday - Frl., 6 AM. 
-11:30 AM. or send resume to: 

Employment Service* 
ST. JOSEPH 

MERCY HOSPITAL ." 
- • - 900 Woodward 

Pontiac. M l , 46053 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

OENTALASSISTANT. 
Part-time, quality practice. Redford. 
Dearborn Ht», area, . 535-3500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate Opening tor axjert _ 
Denial Assistant. Pud time. Benefit* 
available 326-20101 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For periodontal office, experience 
preferred. Sat. onty. Fa/mlngton 
Hdls 851-1034 

OENTALASSISTANT. 
Full dr part-time. Evening hour* 6 
Saturday*. Experienced. Troy area. 

526-9001 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 6 Reception
ist- FuU time. Experience preferred 
but w8l train. Pootiac/Lake Artgelus 
area. Ca3 3 3 « 7 7 0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for fuB time position In Lake Orion 
general practice Experience pre-
ler»ed. 693-4457 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fa/mlngton. Our growing practice i* 
searching for"e muJlMa!cnt©d per
son who enjoy* working with peo
ple. Must have experience In 4 
handed dentistry and be dedicated 
to detaa and fofiow-up. 474-0224 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
it you have some experience and 
are looking for a positive change, 
can us. We offer paid holiday*, vaca
tions, end sick lime, bonuses, uni
form aiiownace and profit sharing, 
at our Southfieid office. 659-6818 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you underpaid 6 experiervoodT 
We are willing to pay top dofla/ for. a 
sett motivated, people person who 
has excellent chafrside assisting 
skin*. ' i • ' • 
We ofler a fun time position-.with 
nvodScal/denlel benefits. Paid holi
days, perional/sick day* 6 a pen* 
slonpftn. 
IYOU can yvork tn a'pteasent, sophis
ticated quaiity/prtented.group p/ac-
Uce In Warren.' Can today, ask for 
Carol.. .979-2800 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part-llmt for Sundaya and/or 
Wednesday*. Pleasant SouthWd 
family practice. 353-5585 

DENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part time )n 
progressive growing practic*. 
Experience a must. • 548-6365 

OENTAL OFFICE needs Insurance 
biiw, experience perferrod. Fun 
time. Dearborn Heights. 277-0050 

OENTAL RECEPTIOMST/ASST. 
For children* dental practice m Bir
mingham area. 30-34 hr» per week. 
Experience desired,Ca* 647-6656 

- , ^ - DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only In the dental or 
computer field /da or part time lor 
progressive-Uvonla office- Salary 
and benefits commensurate with 
eWity. Cat! • 525-1200 

OENTAl) RECEPTtONIST/ASSIST-
ANT. to help run our team oriented 
office In the Uvonl a/Far mington 
area. W* need a self motivated kvdl-
vtdual who slncerty cares about peo
ple. Flexible hour*. tuB or part time. 
Experience a must Call 437-9591 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-Needed for 
every other Sat. and possible eves, 
al our friendly Novl Office. Ask for 
VKkl . .348*508 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
needed for general practice In 
Auburn Hill*. 2 Saturday* per month 
I«yn9am-1pm. 852-5222 

PENTAL HYGIENlST 
We af* seeking an enthusiastic, out-

aHyglenlst for Our Birmingham 
practice. Mon., I0am-7pm. 

648-3515 

DENTAL HYGIENlST Wanted part 
time Monday* tor young prevention 
oriented practice in Plymouth. Com
petitive salary. Can 454-2200 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - 8at. $20.00 
per hr. Oak Park. 9 mile 6 Green
field. Prevention oriented practice In 
a modem friendly 0^^:-^968-8968 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
FuH or part time needed lor 
expanded schedule. 
Uvonla Area/ 591-363« 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Uvonla dental office seeking a hy-
glenist for 1 alternoon a woe*. Mon. 
or Thur*. Cart 422-0600 

DENTAL HYGIENlST: Experienced 
hygionlst with good technical 6 ver
bal skills needed In high quality fv 
practice. Full time position; excel
lent salary, benefits 8 working envi
ronment. Call: 357-3165 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part-time lor pleasant, experienced 
NW Livonia olflee. 
Call: •' 478-0884 

: DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for a mature, responsible 
person id Join a progressive Uvonla 
office part time with experience pre-
ferred.'Mornlngs 6 days.no Satur
day*. Can Phyft* 464-4490 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
qualify specialty practice has open
ing lor additional organUed. de
pendable. people-Oriented person 
for full-time Front Desk position. 
Experience' necessary. 
Ca&MoByet . 357-1709 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
with recent dental experience..Flexi
ble day* 6 hour*. NO evenings For 
pleasant W. Dearborn. 2 dentist 
office. CaS 563-3400 

CENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our general dental office at tS Mite 
6 Telegraph I* teeklng a M time 
dental receptionist We value supe
rior organizational skills and focus 
on wa/mlh. ca/lng and expert com
munication with our patients. We 
are" looking tor appocanis that are" 
career minded and committed to 
personal growth. Benefit* available. 
Il you are searching lor a real oppor
tunity to uiiiu* use your sktti*. 

Call: 645-9831 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYGIENlST for • Chafleng-
Uvg 6 successful position with a 
quality dental practice. Looking lor 
• mature, carjng people person. 
Hour* part to Ml time. A nice piece 
to woik with a promising future. For 
mte/vtew. .-••. 646-2450 

OENTAL HYGIENE8T: EXPER1. 
ENCED! 3 day workweek, Warren-
dale ccirnmunlty. Southfietd/Werren 
Ave. $16.'to $20/hr. lo Hart plus 
benefit*. Call 271-2363 

DENTAL Office In UvonJa seeking 
person to handle WUrvg. scheduling, 
phone 8 other office duties. 
Mon. - Tue*. 12 Noon r 8pm; 
Wed. • Thur*. day* .6 some 6*1. 
Some office experience preferred. 
Benefits available. Call 421-3090 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST •* 
Experienced m bimng for growing 
Southfieid practice. Starting salary. 
$8./hr. + benem*. Laura 569-6304 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
Oetroil, Livonia, Novl. Southfieid 

i ' r 

• MA-CARDIOLOGY 
• MA/LPN - Part time Uvonla 
• RN/LPN - FuH Urn* 

Detroit Pediactric* 
• MA/IPN • Futt time Detroit . 
• RN/LPN - part time. Oelroli • 

Cardiology -
• LPN/MA - Ful time, Novl 
• MEOICAL RECEPTIONST/ 

CASHIER - Full 6 part time. 
• Novl Full time Detroit. 

Futl time Southfieid 

' AffMated with 
The Detroit Medical Center 
Contact 655-3222. Ext. 560 

- An Equal Opportunity Employe/, 

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHER 
Experienced in 2D Echo* and Oop-
pler* ROCS or CCVT preferred 
Send resume lo: Human Resource*. 
DBtC Health Ca/e Center. Wood
land, 41935 W. 12 Mile Rd.. Novl. 
Ml.. 48050. 

Aflfiated Wth The 
Detroit Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our progressive Dental Office I* 
aearchlno for • enthusiastic todMd-
ual with DentalVUaUUng experience 
who ts challenge^ by the potential of 
expanded duties. Jean. 981-5455 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, part U(r». 
some evenings 8 Saturday*. 
Novl area. 477-7230 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Part Time 
Experienced for caring, quality 
oriented office In Garden City/West-
land Area. 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: General Den
tist In Uvonla. socking an experi
enced outgoing Denial Assistant for 
fuS-tlme. Please can 360-4482 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuH time, experience preferred. 
Btoomfleid Twp. Maple 6 telegraph. 
Call: 642-5471 

OENTALASSISTANT 
Full time for Troy lamify practice. 
Experience preferred. 649-2868, 

SENIOR MEDICAL RECORD ANALYST 
SeleclCare, a leading provider of quality health-

- c a f e In thaSoutheasFMIchlgan region, is seeking 
ait^ntfuisuaalJii_flnd.rnotlY8ted.Sr. Medical Re-
cords Analyst lo work 8t our Livonia location {8 
Mi leand FarmJngton). Wo are seeking an Individ-, 
ual with an A.A.T. with good working knowledge 
ol medical terminology and ICO-* coding. Re-
soonstWIilles will Include analyzing records, cod
ing diagnosis, ptocejslng correspondence and 
forms. a3 well es overseeing the day lo day 
functions ol ihe medical records staff. I I you are 
Interested In pursuing this opportunity.wit frSe--
lectCaro. pJease submit resume with salary re
quirements to: 

SelectCare 
8r. Record* Analyst Position 

P.O. Box 1376 , 
Troy, M*4«CW-1.378 " 

Btttvse rouwtnt the kxlhgdoclon andhotpiUh. L 

MEDICAL TRAN8CR1PTIONI8T8 
We are currently seeking to fill lull and pa/t-time 

openings on the alternoon and midnight shilts (or good 
typists and experienced Medical Transcrlptlonlsts. 

JUNIOR TRAN8CRIPTIONI8T 
AFTERNOON & M1DNIOHT 8HIFT8 

Musi typo 45 wpm or more. W6rd processing experience 
and medical terminology background highly preferred 
but not required. This Is an excellent opportunity for 
on-the-job training and advancemenl. v - v 

MEDICAL TRAN8CRIPTIONI8T I 
— AFTERNOON 4 MIDNIGHT SHIFTS 

Klusf be experienced In the transcrlptioTrora^rartety ol 
medical work types. Opportunity for productivily based 
Incentive pay rewards and advancement. 

MEDICAL TRAN8CRIPTIONI8T II 
AFTERNOON 4 MIDNIGHT SHIFTS 

Must be experienced in the transcription ol a variety of 
"medical work types at an exceptional level of productivi

ty. Opportunity fdr productivity based Ipcenlive pay 
-rewards at the most-advanced pay grades 
,Joln us In a. modern, well equipped environment at a 
progressive major medical center,, 
W e oiler competitive wage and benefit programs. 

Diane Soper 
William Beaumont Hospital 
3601 W. 13 Mile Rd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 48072 

Professionals working with professionals. 
' • _ * 

Beaumont 
William Beaumont Hospital _ 
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ACCOUNTANT win do quarterty 
, payroll tax return* 8 monthly boo-
l k'eeptog servlee*. Reas. Also wlfl 
perfofm notary services. 661-5035 

6 Aluminum, Cleanlrifl 
"•• 'SPARKUNGXLEAN 
vpOWERVVASHiPAlNT 

Wr 'spedatoe In cleaning and/or 
pTtWang Brick. VmyL Wood 6 Alumi
num siding. Also we dean & teal 
decks; water sand btastng.' awning 
cleaning, paint removal 6 caulking. 
Corqm. Res. Uc. Ins., Bonded. Free 
Est Satisfaction guaranteed. 
6 W^A/Y t̂versa/y, special: 40% o« on 
ajf service*. '•- . • .. 346-9228 

•American Asphalt 
- ' . * 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE * 

* Paving..'.. * Sealcoaiing 
* Patching.. * Crack FiB 

. RESIDENTIAL 6 COMMERCIAL 
'"BEFORE.THEREST 

CALlTHE8ESTaSAVE$tt 

~ FALLSAVINGS 
Free Est. 435-6928 
ATUS ASPHALT PAVING 
Patching & sealcoatlng 
Comm.Res-.FreeEsl... 855-7030 

^-A l̂ifMlNUM or VINYL CLEANING 
Waxing 6 paint refurbishing.. -

"•471-2600 
— -.ALUMINUM SIDING..:. 

Cleaned and waxed 
•=. Brick and Painted Surface* 

> u< - . 525-0500 
l l ' i ' " n i i i I I 

9 illumlnum SWing 
vAAAALUMINUMA'lNYLSlDINO 
Trim, gullert, replacement window*. 
""Boors, decks. Repair*. Uc. Ins. 

Free Estimate*-Ken ; 421-3618 

-.-AFFORDABLE 
- 'Aluminum. Vkivt Siding, Guller"» 
Absolut* loweal Price* on Potylex 
. Vmyt Window*. Bay* 8 Bows 
'i'-'*-'" : Free Estimates _ ;. .^. 
Deal direct with owner-no-salesman 
- OJjfitity Workmahshfp for^2 Yea/» 
" Licensed • insured a) References 

OIL ENTERPRISES 
^ - 4 2 5 - 8 6 0 8 

ALCOA8REYNOLDS '"' 
-Akjm. siding 6 (rim. Replacement 
. window*. Free Est./do own work. 

REDFORD ALUM. PROOUCTS " 
:.-.< 421-6280 0/464-1545-

AlCOA Siding, Trim 6 Gutter*, 
Wfrrtjow*. Enclosure*, Awning*. 
Roofing, Siorm*. Steel Door*. • 
MetroAJumlrjum.'-. F/ank;474-4300 

Aluminum & Vfnyl 
7;Sldlng& Gutters 
A^ALL-WORK GUARANTEEO 

FULLY INSURE0 • REFERENCES 

UCENSED BUILDER 
, , ,HEARLWOOD 

153-252() 
ALUM. 8 Vinyl siding. Gutter*, trkn, 
andosur**, roofVig6reiat«dwork. 

'•'£• 471-2600 > 
BEST PRICES ON 

• Porch 8 Patio EnctesufM 
aJAIurrilnum4 VTnyt SkJing 
• Gutter* 8 Awning* •--,. 
a^Wptacement Window* 
D«*| direct wtthowner-ho salesmen. 

6y Purton Alum. Co, Inc. 

^553-0215 
'/GREAT LOOKS" 
' 'AlUMIHUMAVINYLSrOlNG 

^ ROOFING 8 WINDOWS 

GARAGE SPECIAL! 
' V $875 

COMPLETE JOB 
REPAIRS 8 FREE ESTIMATES 
Home ; Car Phone 

937-9512 460-1427 

12 ApptateeSenrte* 
1ST CLA.8S APPLIANCE 

$10 Service ca*. Same day service 
A| m**M $ models. Over 10 yr». 
•xper. 8*3-7142 or 652 8863 

ttAepfceli 

DOMINOCONST.CO..INC. 
• ASPHALT PAVING • 

Since 1966 ' 
Residential 8 Commercial 

- Free Estimates • 
626-1222 652-2112 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICKWORK 
Specializing In porch 8 chimney re
pairs, brick "sidewalka 8 additions, 
glass block. Can Ketlh: 477-9673 

BRICK MASON 
Chimney*. Porches. Patios 

Repair SpedaHsl 
Licensed. C8Q Masonry 437-1534 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
A» types of Concrete work. Most 
prices given over the phone. 
Call Joe Megoe, 473-0007 

EAGLE PAVING 
Comm'l/Resd'rl Reas./Guar.-

423-6023 . 295-2011 

Mich. Aft Pro Asp/tell Paving 
0R1VEWAYS 6PARKINQ LOTS 

Seaicoatihg 6 Resurfacing. All work 
guaranteed. Free Est. 887-4626 

TRI-CITY PAVING 
Qualify paving since 1957. 

474-4489 
24 Baeement 
—^Waterproofing 
All Types of Waterproofing 

Guaranteed - Free Estimates 

' Peter Mautl-476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repair/No oulslde digging 
Free est. Ufe-time guar/ 647-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yr*,' experience. Free Est.. 
sonable Rates. Senior* dlscoun 
Anworkguaxyileed •-

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1REO 
Drain* 8 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

FRANK'S BASEMENT 
Walerproofing. 25 year* experience. 

No Job too small. Free es lima tea.' 
Licensed 8 Insured. 4 22-9352 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
: REASON'S $PECIAU) 

Step*, Porches, Walks 
- F«sl/R*flabl4, Quality Cement' 
TonySiMoCd. • Lie, 421-0251 

ABSOLUTELY 8AVE Til NEEpECt 
Stone - Brick - Block • Cement 

Wall* - f>tn«t • Patio* • Driveways 
. EXPERT MASONRY REPAIR 
SioneScapes Cu»tom FieWstone 

Uc. Master Mason- 471-6965 

A FREE 8 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all cement, brick 6 block work. 
Porches, walk*, driveway*, chim
neys 8 patio*. Glass block* 8 brick 
paver*. Residential 8 Commercial. 
Uc. 8 In*. CaS anytime : 634-1570 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, driveway*. New 8 repair. 

471-2600 

AngelO's Supples 
. TOrWr^CTEREACn/MlX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
MTO2Y03 TRAILERS FREE 

^ We Also Do Ail Type* 
Of Cement Work 8 Porche* 

478-1729 
Apple Cenrient Co. 

< •WYewtv*, Wafka, Patto* 
' • Garage 6 Basement Floora 

• Porche*, Footing*, Chimney* 
• Brick 8 Block Work 

Residential 8 Commercial 
635-60M ' 

, A*JA5FtMlTPAVIf*JCO. 
Seetaoetma A rapeir*, Comm./Re*. 
AH wt t 'o^ar t te t f . tt*t E*4. CaA 
nowfoffadepeclaH. 291,8262 

COLEMAN CONSTRUCTION 
Asphatl pevfng, A1v«*»y»/r»*uTf«o-

^ f r « $ e * t x * S48-I0W 

«ft(CK, BLOCK. CEMENT ; 

Hou*w. dKmrvty*, porche*. founda
tions, g>*« block, drtvtway*. mi*o, 
carpentry. New 8 oW eontuuctJon. 
fm E«l. W.0. Masonry, 358-5789 

' CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement worti Or remove, h*uK 
8-way 8 replace <*) drive*, garage 
ffcjOrt, mo'.. Lfcen»«d 8 tn»w»5. 
tm e*l(m«fe. C4» 281-281« 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or built new. Screened 

Cleaned. Rool leak* (lopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

ORIVEWAY8. garage*, walk*, 
porches, foundation*. Brick 8 Block. 
llcensed...565-7479...Free Est. 

-UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EAGLE MASONRY 
Brick, block, cement. Porches, 
chimneys, Reslo^llaJ-Commercial. 
Insured. Can Bob,-• 638-2666 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•All Repairs -Small or large 
•Driveways •Residential 
•Patio* . •Commercial . 
•Step* "Industriai. 
•Footings •Fast, efficient 
•Porches "licensed 
•floor* "insured 
•Waterproofing •Backhoeworic 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

' 3484066 

Frank Venlo 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
All type*: Brick, Block. Cement Work 

ADDfTIONS 
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
DRIVEWAYS 

. GLASS BLOCK 
^PCCIALUING IN BRICK PATIOS 

large or Small Jobs 
RESIDENTIAL 8 COMMERJCAL 

: I Do My Own Work 
33 Yean Experience 

LlCENSEOaiNSUREO 
References Available 

1st Class Work-Free Estimates 

464-7262 
ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

39 yrs.exp. Garage, drfvewsys.pallo. 
Garage raising. Lie Bonded Ins. 
476-5908; . 771-9850 

. LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job Too Big or Smafll ' 

Free Est. Uc. 8 Insured 455-2925 

PORCHES-WALKS 
(End-of-Season - 40¾ OFF) 

Quality Work, Uc./ref/quick service 
Anthony :.421-0251 

MELONIOBROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 
Garage, Driveway, Patio 
Porches, Brick 4. piock . 
Lie, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

32 BulWinfllmpKtion 
MPtPYTiEASONS 

6pectaitzlng In kitchen*, bath*, 8 
basement*. interior/Exterior rede
corating'. U»c. I tn*ur*d 728-0 785 

33 Btdg. I RetnodeHng 
AIJ80LUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEEO - Kitchen*, b*!h», 
addition*, basement*, deck*. 
An Pro Constnxtlon . 653-4458 

ACCEPT NOTHING 
: . - BUT THE BEST . 

• AOOfTlONS • KrTCHENS • 
. • BATHS-BA6EMENT8* 

• cOMpnrriVE RATES* 
free Estimates • Ooyw*.-

Home Town Builders 
459-3232 

33 Bldg.A Remodeling 
ADDfTIONS.KITCHENS.BATHS. ' 
TiieTBasemenls, Drywalt. Painting. 
Small (obi okBV. Free Estimates. 
Licensed. Cal Jim 729-0458 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 

KHCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 8 PELLA WINDOWS 

Uc. 8 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
ALUMINUM 8 Wiyt products, mod 
ernltatlon specialists, cutTom 
alum.trim. seamless gutter*, q'uaf. 
guar. Free est. 20 yr*. exp. 422-8376 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Ref adng or New Cabinet* 

. Formica Counter* 
'-J-Olshwashor Installation 326-5025 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished basement*. New 
drywaB concepts or paneling, fire
places, eeramie; tile, drop oeOlng*. 
Free 19" color TV with order over 
495 sq. f t Rec rooms, kitchen* 6 
bath*. Affordable prices. Quality 
work.JLmaterials. Free Estimates. 
Ret Licensed.. Call: 462-2353 

• KITCHENS* 
WorkMysell 

- Cabinet Retacing 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025' 
BUILDING 8 REMODELING 

residential COMMERCIAL 
llCENSEd CONTACTOR . 

G. KAMINSKI • 313-437-5919 

CARPENTRY . 
Rough 8 Finish, Kitchen*.Bath* 
Counter Top* - Windows/Door* 

replaced. WolmanUed decks 
R.8ERAR0-681-8311: 349-0564 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D.eowYEReves. 591-3973 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Uc'd. Contractor. 23 yr*. exp. Quali
ty Work. Reasonable price*. Work 
myself. Ref. 477-2265 or 477-7743 

CUSTOM HOME BWLOING 
Also Remodeling. Additions. Rec 
Room*. Krtchen* 8 Bath*. Slalra 
Licensed 6 Insured. 
CSilCanfleld Contracting 281-9349 

CUSTOM KfTCHEN/BATHS/ceram-
le tile, (eminent* and counter lop*. 
10 yr*. experience: CaS Art 425-
4148orTony 255-0424 

ELEGANTE EOfTIONS by 
ARTHUR A ZUK. New horne design 
8 construction. Innovative addition* 
8 renovation*. inKtal free oensutta-
llon. Lie. 8 M*. -1-685-2872 

MARS BLDG. CO. • Residential. 
Commercial, Addition*, Kitchen. 
Dormer*. Rec Room, Bath. Siding. 
Free est. Prompt aervtoe. 638-2668 

Mills Construction 
We SpeoUfUa fci...Kltchen«. Bath* 

Addition*. Reo Room*, Oeck* 
Also 8ldlng. Roofing, Gutter* 8 Trim 

Commercial/Residential -
licensed 6 Insured 

353-7362 
QUALITY WORK. Repelr*. Carpen
try, Drywalt, Painting. Weflpepering. 
All Minor Home Repelre. low price*'. 
Free EM. Can Le* 356-4889 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 8 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All RemocMing. 

476-0011 
REMO06UNQ A. REPAIR8 

, W00DDECK8 -
. REPLACEMENT WIN0OW4 -. 

•SIOtNQiTRlM-. 
COMPlETEHOwte IMPROVEMINT 
LfCENSEO CALL JOHN «622-5401 

SKVLK3HT8PEC(AU8T8 
Adam* f3«MW>fj i Hom« 
Irr^ovenvetTl*. 788-0518 

ADDtTIONS, OECK8 A REPAIRS'. 
Basemeot Conversion* 

16 yr*. experience 
Celt Jerry Evening* 532-5148 

ADDITIONS. DECKS 4 REPAIRS 
Basement Conversion* 

16 yr*. experience • 
CaH Jerry Evenings 685-0366 

ADDITIONS 
Finished Basement* Custom Deck* 
Uc 737-2129 

A l l TYPE3 CARPENTRY 
20 year* experience. Special on fin

ished tasements. Free Estimates . 
Can Bruno , _ . 464-1358 

ALL TYPES of carpentry. Custom 
work, repair*, etc. All craftsman
ship, guaranteded, lie. 6 Insured. 
Robert Paul Contractor*. 471-4872 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 yr*. eiper. Rel. Sta/t-to-flnlsh, 
Remodeling ' specialist: kitchens, 
baths, space *aw dose is. Work 
guaranteed. Winter rale*. 478-8559 

BEAUF0R0 CARPENTRY Service. 
Commercial and residential . 
remodeter*. General contractor*. 
692-44570/ '•'•.- 592-4525 

* * 
CARPENTER with 26 yr*. experi
ence. All remodeling a new work. 
Very reasonable. Calk 565-1681 

CARPENTRY-Flnlsh or Rough. . ' . - . . 
addition*, kitchens, dryw&ll, closets, 
basement*, replacement window* 
Ue."No|obtoo*maB/' 522-2563 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-ln*. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roofs, ajum »Wing. 
rec room*, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Free Est. , 937-2390 

QUALITY FINISH CARPENTRY 
• Cu*tom Wei Units* 
• Fireplace Mantel** 

UNIQUE DESWN 622-9179 

RETIRED BUT NOT TIREO. 
Can do your hard to do lob* e/ound 
you/ home. Just can Joe. 437-5145 

SMALL-WORLD. 
• SMALL JOBS .-

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 8 PROFICIENTLY 

8YAUCENSEO • 
CARPENTER 

WAIT: 625-1707 

_...'_ S A C . CONSTRUCTION., 
Fin* Quakry Carpentry 
Otd-Fashloned Integrity 
CeB Steve at: 255-1494 _ 

TOOOL.GOYT 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Deck*, bath*, kitchen*,, finished 
basement, 10 year* exp. 455-1128 

471-2600 
Reo room*. Basement*, Kitchen*. 
Bathroom*. New 8 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
AAA KITCHENS A BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
.4. CABINETS 

Dishwasher a Appfience Installation. 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Oay» 474-3846 - . . Eves. 474-5652 

8IGNATURE WOOOWORK 
Custom lurniture, cabinets, wai 
unit*. Pertectionlsl In design and *x-
eculion.Ainnlshe*, 872-7164 
. . . , .„„ • " 1 , , — , 

42 Carpet Cleaning 

AFTERGLOW 8PECWL 
lMngroonVhaiH24. 
Bedroorn $ 14. Also rurmtura. 

Truck mount.386-8422 

AN ALPINE, FRESH CARPET 
ileavti cleaning »«fYlo». 2. fOorn* a 
ha*. $30; on* ch*!/ free, Any *of* 
$2$, Any lo wveeeat $20. 

of/Jean. 
Any chair 
422-0258 

A, -:, 7 .:..:..3-:-
T" 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning. Installing, Floor fitrlp-
Ing. PoashlnS, Reflnishfrig. 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

MARK'S CARPET CARE • 
Carpet cleaning spedaT>st 
Uc. and Ins. Free esl.525-8054 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 8 Rest/etching - All Repair* 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS 

OAVE'S CARPET 
Pad avail. All work Gua/antoed. Ref. 
3 Yr* Exp, Ins. CaS Dave 421-8520 

BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* 6 Restretchlng, a Speciality 

Free Estimates 
AS Work Guaranteed. 453-2281 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
Seles, Service 6 Inst ana lion 

Can Steve. 945-1067 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs. New, 
Cap*. Flue Pipes, Brick Work. 

-,. 471-260"0 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP 
Caps 6 Screen) Installed. 

Fully Insured 525-0235 

Chimneys 
". • Bum new 6 repal/y 

Will beat any price!' 
Senior citben dfsceunt. 

Licensed 8 insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn - 202«7722 
Southfieid - 657-5595 

A L I U * ^ * ! , ^ Chimneys 
• New* Repairs-^— 
• Cleaning 
• Screens 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE-

"Deal With Owner" 
- 645-6265; — 

CHIMNEY8- PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebu»t. Repaired, leak* Stopped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings. Cleaned 6 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 

, ' 828-2733 

Chimneys 
"Repaired or bust new. 
; Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
, Senior Citl/en Wscount 

Licensed 8 Intu/ed 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

. 427:3981 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 6WEEP 
Ralncep*. Oampert, Repair* 
Guaranteed no me**, Insured ' 

lie. (#27?8)« 454-3557 531-8531 

61 Decke-Patio* 
ABOUTTOBUllDADECK? . 

Freo Hair* and rail* If you act now.. 
Ouafily coda/ or treated wood. Free 
Est. i k . In*. Reference* 261-16(4 

A BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN-
Bath or baiemenl, 12 ytara experi
ence, licensed, Free estimate*. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Rou1erlngavaR«b)e.Freee»l. 

. , , lie., in* , fiefs,Pictuves.- -
H0USER BUILOING CO.: 435-OO07_ 

CLASsWoAOS 
" GETRESUIT8 

' - . ' a * * . . ' . , 

62 Doora 
MR. GOOD DOOR 

Res: Door Repair • lock smithing 
Lock 8 Doors Installed (AH Types) 

Dead-bolt Spodabl - 451-6699 

$3 Draperies 
Slipcovere/Clng. 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, Sheer*. Car-
peimg. wanpape/. Mini Blinds, vert
icals. Can (o/ free kDvome Est: 
DRAPERIES BY PAT 772-5440 

64 Dreitmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6 
REPAIRS on any type pl garment. 
1 Day Servtoo on hems available. 
Cindy Green ' 525-4413 

65 0rywall 
; A-A-AORYWAll 

Complete job o/ repair. 
My own metlculou* work*. 

very resonable. Richard. 255-5487 

ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 6 Patch Work 

Free Estimates. Reasonable Prices. 
CaaJohn. 721-1710 

DRYWALL 6 PLASTERING 
New 8 Repair. Hand or Spray lex-
turlng. Acoustical, oefl. Uc./Guar. 
30Yr».exp. 543-0712 or 682-7543 

. EXPERT DRYWALL 
Hanging 8 Finishing 

New, remodel 8 repair. 
381-6504 

471-2600 
New 8 repair plastering, 

taping, texturUlng. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A8AELECTR1C 

Re*. 8 Comm., breaker 8 fuse ' 
panel*, plugs, violation*. Uc. Low 
Price*. Free E«l Anytkrva 584-7969^ 

Abta 8 Ready For YouTEJecvlcal 
Job. Uc, In*. 8. Guar. Free Est. 
. • SHORTAL 8 SONS ELECTRIC. 
Honest lamify business. 537-8482 

• About To Can An Electrician? : 
25 Yr*. Experience: Older Home* 

_My_SpedaHty. Free Estimate*. At 
Type* Ol Work. 634-9564 628-0662 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
. Residential Repair* 8 IntlaHatlon* 

licensed - Insured - Guaranteed 

471-5132 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

" ; , "" A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

Can after 6pm ' 622-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 8 Comm. - Uc. 8 In*. . . 
SpeciaKilng In old home*. 

Drop cloth 8 clean up included. '• 
624-6713 -• . : 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commt rclal- Indus trial- R« »T 

425-0030 
J. C. Price Electric : 

. Small Job* Welcome 
Free Estimate*. 

8r.Citi«>n Discounts: 489-4206 

ROWE ELECTRIC 8 SUPPLY 
33920 Van Born. Wayne 

721-4080 
Electrical Contracting 8 Suppfies 

WHITBECKELEOTRIC . 
Est. 1976 

Re*. • Comm. • Ind. 
Mastercard 6 Visa accepted 

M F 6 30-6 8 i l 9 6 

326-2528 

69 Excavating 
BACKHOE buffdoier, trucking, no 
lob too smalt. By the hour or by I M 

§474181 847-0111 

6UUD02INO 8 EXCAVATING 
Grading. Septic fiekf*. Haufing dvt, 
free Estim»te*. Ho Job loo »m»«. 

Crtl 453-4830 

S E W t a WATER-
SEPTIC 8 REPAIRS. 

Backho* work. Licensed Build*/. 
Celt: 835-4680 

72 Fences 
4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 

$2.50 Per Ft Instated 
Corner Post* 6 Oates Extra 

Residential 6 Commercial 633-9309 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spot 
mlxed~hardwoodJ. $60 lace.cord 4"x 
8'x l6-18in. 2 or more $55 each. 
Free deify. Canton/nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUH FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASON EO 

HARD • BIRCH - FRUrT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD 
1 lace cord $57f4x8x 16"! 
2 lace cords $109 
White Birch $67 face cord 
Hickory $67 face cord 
Half Birch/naff hardwood $62 
Prompt, free delivery. 464-1457 

* American Firewood 
100% SEASONED* 

* Oak * Maple * Cherry* 
* C u t * Sprit* Delivered 

1 face cord 4x8x16-18, $60 
*Ouan discount*stacking avail* 

Serving Oakland County 

CALL {7 DAYS) 435-6928 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
Mixed Ha/dwoods 8 Birch 

Hard 6 Soft Coal. Delivery Available. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
"474-4922 

FlREWOOO-Seasoned Hardwood 
$60 Cord (16x4x8) • Free dcHvery. 

NORTHERN TREE CARE 
626-7933 •_ -

FlREWOOO SPECtAt' 
You pick up • $39.60, Next season's 
hardwood. Delivered $55 per cord. 

. 522-4238 

FlREWOOO - splii, mix, seasoned 
hardwood. Oak, mapte 6 ash. 1 lace 
cord, »60,2 lor $110, del. 4x8x18. 
729-9357 292-2715 

FlREWOOO - $50 face cord. 8x4x2, 
wefl seasoned, mixed." 
OeWvered. 729-3065 

MIXED FlREWOOO - Seasoned 1 
r v 3_CO/dS, $160. 4'«6'x16-18" 
Free" "Kindling. Free Delivery. 

625-9421 

. SEASONED FlREWOOO 
Mixed softwoods • $35 fee* cord. 
4x8x 18. OeOvery avertable.' 
Can Al Season 349 5232 

SEA30NEO MAKE FIREWOOD 
. $45 FACE CORD 

U/PJCKUP . . 
937-1725 

81 Floor 8ervlce 
A BETTER FlOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our *pedarty. Siatn work 
beeutiMy done. Also new floor* 
Installed. 477-7736 

".. A-1WOOOROOR3 
We Install sand 8 finish a.1 type* of 
wood. "Cuslom Work ai Affordable 
Prleqsl" Free Est. 295-4924 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. ExOeflenl reference*, 357-7827 

DAN0Y HAROWOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing • Ha/dwood floor* Vistafed, 
finished, repaired. DMUon of 
Desanto Construction. 822-1811. 

. STEVE'S FLOORING 8 FlNlSHlNO 
Hardwood floor*. Parquet specialty. 
Hying. »*ndlng. finishing. Re-fWsh 
old floor*. Re**on*ble. • 368 6981 

90 Furnace 
Install Or'Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS ' 
FURNACESAIE 

AX Furneca Repair*. 
Custom Installation. 4710687 

91 Furniture._. _ - -
Finishing «V Repair 

" " % ' • u 

REPAIR* REFINISH FURNITURE 
. Any Type ot Caning and Rush 

> 661-55^0 

96 Garages 
RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Door Distributor 

Opener*, part*. Steel entrance and 
storm door*. Remodeling of old ga
rages. 1 yea/ warranty, parts 6 La
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. F/ee 
Est. BEAT ANY DEAL 474-3846 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New gafvantjed metal Installed with 
weatherstrip, saves replacement. 
Arms, springs, rollers, etc. Installed. 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Pro). Kesutl*.-
SAVEADOOR 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or we'B give you a ga/ege door 
opener FREEI. 

Save money. caS us LA3TI 
New 6 Usod Parts In*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
AFFOROABIE GUTTER SERVKE 
Gutter*, cleaned, screened, re
paired 8 replaced. Short notice. -
insured * 471-4717 

ALUMINUM GUTTERS. Siding, 
Trim. Work mysetf. 25 Year* Experi
ence. Froe Estimates. CaS Bob. ? 
478-5637 or 932-0955 

CLEANING 
REPAIRS. NEW. HEAT TAPES, 
SCREENING. 471-2600 

DEPENDABLE 
GUTTER CLEANERS 

Free Estimates. 
Ask foxWarty-. 544-1025 

Gutters Cleaned. Repaired. In-
stamed. Roof Leak*. Honest 8 De
pendable. 7 DAYS a week 9-5. ' 

,-- - Call Tom 562-08078 . - . . ' _ 

LIVONIA GUTTER 
Ckjanina Spodal $40 avg. Isl *lory 
house. 5ee/nJ«sa gutier, screening, 
repair*. Free est 474-6.910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter* cJeaned-tc/eened -repaired. 

New Gutlera - Roof Repaira 
Free Estimate*. 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
- Male/Female 

i Durr-Ait 
Home Cara 8 Improvement 

Painting, Drywafl. Plumbing. Etc, 
Phone Anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN INC.* Bathroom Re-
modefing • Electrical Repair* • Se
curity Uohtlng • PMmbtna Repair*. 
General Ca/pentn/: Jack 779-6261 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance'' 

Repair* ol Dedrlcal, Plumbtng. 
door*, Caulking, etc. ' 737-9790 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Froe estimates Senior dtUen 
discount. Complete home remodel
ing. Tcfl free 320-8208 

IAR0E 6 SMAl l JOBS. C*«rrv* for 
al your home need* from the lop of 
your house to the basement. Also 
repav»,7day»»wk. . 354-0871 

Retired Handyman 
AH types ot work. 471-3729 

THE HOUSE DOCTOR 
Al types.ol work, repair* a 
replacement*. SpecleHrtvg hi: 
•NoMTc^6rna*r - Ts33-3627 

1W Heulrrtg 
A-1 HAUUNG • MovWg. Scrap rrv«. 
ai. Cleaning basement*; Garagin, 
Stor**, *to. Lowest p r t c t„ •<**,. 
Quick jeryice Free E«. Serving 
Wayne 8 Oakland Cowntie*. Cent/3 
^ " c o - / 647-2764 w 659-8138 

f 0 « AIOAO OFF YOUR MrNO 
c « I S ^ ^ V « y Trash Servkj*--

W* *p*ci»H7* ki i lime-pick^ip*. 

.. A MlCaOAGO 
H*utkig a home repair. Clean-up 
h * r >*». basement*, garage*. w« do 
pamiino 8 tree service, fa' 
thir* *now removal 471-5V39 

http://days.no
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502 HatpWantad 
LHntal-Medlcal 

DENTAL PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Are you mature, service oriented 
with »6m* telephone experience? 
Great pay, benefits, fun lime, with a 
Quality group. Send i e w m « to Cof> 
loen, 13403 1} m8e, Warrert, Ml 
46093 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Out going 
personable IndMduei (or busy Ro
chester dental office. 3 yi». Experi
ence necessary on r^mpuier/ ie ie-
phono* end pattern interactions. 
C a l Moo-Thou. •' 6 5 ? - 9 M l 

~ DIETARY AIDE 
St/aJth Hospital f o r Special Syr-
gery, 23901 Lehser Rd . Southfield, 
Is seeking a pari time dietary aide. 

.Experience 1» desirable. AppBcariis 
accepted 9 A M - 4 P M , M o n . F r l 

DIETARY ASSISTANT 
West Btoomfleld Nursing Center 
near Maple and Drake has openings 
lor tufl lima dietary assistant* Sal
ary *5.7S/ty. Please can Cbel Paul 

661-1600 

DIETARY FOOD ** 
MANAGER/CERTIFIED 

Nursing home experience 
preferred. Apply In person: 
Nightingale- West Nursfng 
Home. 8365' Newbxirgh; 
Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. 

• DOCTORS ASSISTANT 
Injections, Vena Puncture. EKO. 
PFT. Some x-Ray and tab Experi
ence prtlerr ed. Will train 
Alter 11am 425 6620 

FILE PERSON 
FOR busy mulli physician office. Ap. 
pry 9am-5pm: 17550 W. 12 Mile. 
Southfidd. Ml. 557-8804 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST for 
busy MO specialists In Southneid. 
Patient contact, scheduling, and 
communicailon skin*. 641.-9092 or 

646-4*36 

HOME HEALTH A10ES 
Requirements: recent aide experi
ence or certificate, reBabie trans-
poriatJon These po*!ior.s offer: 
highly competitive pay. hour* 
worked bonus, private duty or home 
care. Job satisfaction and flexibility 
Work avaiable in'. Fa/rrtngton. Bir
mingham, eioomfield. Horthvfle. 
Novf. VYixom. S. Lyon. Pak) per hour 
or per vfsiL Applications accepted 
Mon. thru. Fri. Sam 16 3pm 
UPJOHN HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

356-1310 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDES- / 

Amica/e. a rapidly gro»vig home 
care agency, has Immediate fuU time 
positions available tor Home Health 
Aides *n our Pootiac A Northern 
Oakland County service area 

Responsibilities w:3 Include person
al care needs ol certified home care 
and home hospice patients. 

.Qualified applicants wJi possess 
• • H H A Certification 

• Reliable transportation 
• Caring approach to'psuent c a r e — 

Newly upgraded wage 4 beneril 
package. > . - • _ 

AMICARE 
Home Health Services 

643-8720 
INSERV>CE DIRECTOR/STAFF de
velopment RN with tong term care 
experience required. WiB be respon
sible for program planning, and ori
entation of start. Apply a!. 
Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 26715 
Greenfield 

LABRATORY/PHLEBOTOMIST 
Alien Park area. Sat. hours, may be 
needed for additional hours during 
the week. Must have 6 months to 1 
yr. Wood drawing- experience 4 
good drMng record. 
Please caR: 427-2660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

5 « Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

LOOKING for apodal people for ex. 
panding Ophthalmology praciice. 2 
positions available: Ophthalmic As
sistant/Technician and Optician/ 
Dispenser, friendly outgoing per
sonalties wanted lor MvparvOme 
positions. Uvonla location. Send re
sume fo: Box 396 , Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapera. 36251 School-
c/afl R d . Dvonla. Michigan 46150 

J.PN 
For roidnJohl shift. 3 to 5 days per 
week, $10.50 hour If experienced. 
Excellent benefit program including 
retirement ptahnnJng. Apply In per
son: 

H0PF.CARE NURSING CENTER 
36410 Cherry Hi'J. WesUand 

LPN 
Metro Medical Orcvp. a dMslon c4 
Health Alliance plan, has an Immedl • 
ate tun lime, primarily day shift posi
tion available tor an LPN. Must be 
licensed by Ihe Stale of Michigan & 
NAPNES Is preferred. Excellent 
communication sWls required VYe 
offer an exceflenl starting salary 6 
benefit package, 'interested candi
dates should send a resume to the 
HumanftesourcesOepI el , . 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA. Ml. 48150 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed fuU-time lot busy Southfield 
Internists' office. Experience In 
venapuncjure. EKGS. PFT 4 X-
rays. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Occasional SaL 
Carl Lee 356-2310 

LPN/RN. pan time West t ra i l Nurs
ing Home. We are a smaifbaslc care 
facility m Plymouth In need ol a 
charge nurse pari time To schedule 
an interview call Director of Nursing 
«1 453-3963 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIONiQHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate & benefits 

Mrs Martin. Duoctor ol Nursing 
281-5300 

NKJHTENQALEWEST " 
6365 Ncwbufgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN'S-RN'S 
Are -you a night ov.1 looking to 
change your place of employment? 
Then consider: Windemere a 120 
bjfid^kCled nursing facility We are 
privately owned 4 offer an excellent 
benefil package, competitive wages. 
4 a bonus ol * 1000 For considera
tion can: 

661-1700 
LPN'S 

WBtoomfield Nuising Center hear 
Maple and Drake has openings on 
afternoon and midnight shifts for fuH 
c / pari time LPN"s. Salary $12 or 
$ t 3 without benefits Please- can 
"Mrs Mancuso or Mrs. Subolich 

l - 6 6 » - 1 6 0 O 

MEDCIAL OFFrCT"HELP: Expert-
enced onty. Compu-e/ eiperience 
helpful, bul not necessary. Resume 
to PO Box 663. BtoomMd H.Ss. Ml. 
46303-0663. 

MEDICAL 
- - A S S I S T A N T -•-' 

Top Salary with BenefitsFor Hard 
Working PefSOTt—tv9~o 
Best working conditions 

Call 349-5566 

- MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time Rochester. Experience In 
venapunture, EKO. lor Internist's 
olfice. Ca.1 evenings. 643-6923 

MEDICAL Receptionist, e iper i -
enced for busy front desk. Westland 
area. Call alter 6pm. 661-3131 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT " 
For Fast paced Ors. office in West-
land. Mast have X-ray experience 
Tues. Wed.. Thurj . 2pm-9pm. some 
Sat 9-3pra Can 726-2130 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/TYPlST: FuD 
or part-lime, lor Warren Podiatrists 
olfice. WJI use dictaphone. IBM 
wheel writer'and word por ted pro
cessor. Flexible hours. Good typing 
skins are a mustl Willing to train In 
medical assisting areas. 
Please caa Kim. 574-0500 

602 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MED1CALASSI9TANT 
Pan time In Troy area. 
Can • .879-5933 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Wanled pari llrr*.>pproxlmalety 
20-25 hr». X-ray experience 
preferred. 425-6363 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME 
Experienced In venipuncture. EKO. 
PFT and X-fay required. No Week
ends, y . . _ 533:771) 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Fu9 time, ramify praciice Musi know 
Wood pressure/ lrt)ecUon 6 EKO. 
ExceBonl bencf.H. 476-2424 

MEDICALASSlSTANT 
Experience necessary. Fu9 time for 
busy OB/OYN offices in UnJon Lake 
4 Novl. 473-6660 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT WANTED 
W.J train. Salary oommensurale 
with experience. Can lor appoint 
menl. Westland. 525-6460 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Good opportunity tor experienced. 
mature', sdf-moiixated Individual 
Medical baling experience and typ
ing skills necessary. Fu\t or pari time 
for DME and pharmacy bilSng CaB 
or a leave message 641-2653 

MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

Part lime position Isr MLT (ASCP) 
or eligible M.odern group practice 
tab. Musi be famjiar with aa areas 
of lab work. Pleasant surroundings 
and competitive salary. Send re
sume to: Praciice Manager. P. O. 
Box 1S47. Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

MEOICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

We are currenUy seeking MLT desir
ing extra money to cover lor vaca
tions. ii:nes*. e tc . lor our Uvonla 
out-patient-health faculty. Hours pot 
week flexible, excellent hourly rate. 
Requires Associates degree from 
accredited school, certification pre
ferred. 3 or more years experience 
In ofinicaJ laboratory: phlebotomy 
experience with adult and pediatric 
patients Qua^Hed eppDcanU sub
mit resume to: 

SelectCa/e 
MLT Position 
P.O 8ox 1378 

Troy. Ml 46099-1378 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you have spccialued 
clerical experience in the 
medical held? Wa hive 
placement opportunities 
for Individuals experienced 
in: 
• Hospital Bitlmg 
• Medical Reception 
• Physician Bifrng 
•_Med>ca^Secretariai 

Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
Can a representatrve today 
lor an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Immediate openings for Billers, Re
ceptionists. Medical Assistants. 
Transcriptionlsts. Full or part-time. 
Experienced only Excellent salaries 
6 beneMs 
CALLMEO-MATCH 651-0652 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
BILLER 

Top Salary with Benefits. For hard 
working person. Full or part-time. 
Best working condi tionsl 

Can 349-5566 

502 Help Wanted 
Denta1-M*dlcal 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT . M time, 
skilled In office radiology for I phy
sician office, Birmingham area. .. 

647-7260 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Internist 
office. M u l l be fa/rtfia/ with vena-
puncture. EKO, puVninary testing, 
etc. Salary aod fringe benefits nego-
Hable.FuflorparJlime. 669-0268 

MEOICAL BILLER. experienced for 
lamtfy practice. FuB time preferred 
Musi j>e knowiegeabie In comput
er*. 346-1131. 

Medical Bilter/Reception!st For In
ternist; M l time, experience neces
sary. Good pay and benents. Reply 
to: box 4f80b*0rver A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 - 8choolcrefl 
Rd.,Uvoma, Michigan 48150 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
M time for Southneid office. Insur
ance billing, lyping experience pre
ferred 569-1395 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy surgeon'* office. fu» time. 
FarmlogtonHias. . 476-7767 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
lor busy,Uvonla general practice. 
Peg board 4 Iront desk experience a 
rmisl. Jan. tam-3pm - 427-2530 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: For Po
diatrist, typing required. 8ilrfig ex
perience helpful Will train. t\A and 
part-time available. , 
Location, Telegraph Rd. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCED 
Full time. Redtord area. 

476-0035 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • OBGYN 
experienced. bBTsng required. fu« 
time. Salary 6 benefits negotiable. 
Farm Oviarea. 347-6100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: 
For an OB/Q Y/N lamiry planning clin
ic In. Farmiogton Hins. Experienced 
preferred. 476-1232 

MEOICAL Receptionist- Putt or part 
time for mature person. Insurance 
bWmg, computer/typing experience 
preferred. Birmingham. $40-4600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
enced, computer and Insurance 
knowfege preferrod. ExceOeni bene
fits, salary commensurale with etnB-
ty. Ask for Linda 435-3418 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
And all around person. 3-4 days per 
week, preferred experienced mature 
sell motivated IndivWuaCSouthfield 
office ' - . 5 5 2 - 1 9 1 4 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy W. Bloomfield office needs • 
sharp person tor IrolVfdesX. Experi
enced. 2 day per week, no eves, or 
Sat. CaS Oreta Harfy ard 655-5620 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCED 
Fu» lime, busy O P . office. NovV-^ 

- - 476-0035 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: For Po
diatrist ̂ typing r m y i t x l ftitTVig Of. 
porience helpful W a train-. Fulanrj -
part-time available. Location. Tele
graph Rd Please submit resumes 
to: Box 434-Observec 4 Eccerrtric 
Newspapers, ' 36251 Sch«*!ccaU 
Rd.Uvonla.Michigan48150 ' 

MEDICAL SECRETARY _ 
Afld Medcal Assistant lor UvonG/ 
SouthfieM pediatric* office*. For In
formation caa 591-0220 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTlONlST 
in diagnostic clin'<, part lime, Novf 
Farming ton area. 473-6510 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
tor fa/rary practice office te-West 
land Fua t m e Salary acoordasg»o_ 
experience. 522-2424 

MENTAL HEALTH 
PROFESSIONALS 

Master/PhD level with active case
load or motivation lo build a case
load, interviews are being sched
uled . ii interested In a new approach 
on contractual private practice tend 
resume to: M.S.C, 250. Martin S L 
Suit* 100. Binr^nghamJ Ml 48009 

502 H«ip Wanted 
Dental-M*dlc*J 

LPNS 
VENT CASE 

. J 0 P P A Y 
Immediate permanenl placement 
for fun/part time, afternoon* oc 
midnight*. Dearborn Height* area. 
For appointment pa l Monday thru 
Friday. 9 AM-4PM, ask for Jty. 

METFtoSTAFF 
HOME HEALTHCARE 

657-6700 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Part lime afternoon*, experience 
preferred. Garden City medica' off
ice. C a i a f l e / i pm 261-6252 

ME.CHCAL 66CftETARY - Family 
ptrysWan office in Westland. Experi
ence preferred. Salary according I * 
experience. $22-2424 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTlONlST 
immediate openings lor 2 persons 
with knowledge of Word Processing 
6 typing at 60 WPM lo work. In tran
scription ft Interpretation of 
Diagnostic,T«l*. Ca l . 569-0500 

MENTAL HCAITH CUNK5 seeking 
pari time support staff person. 
Starting 10-15Va/p/wkeves.Pol*n-
UaLlor fu* lime. Office exporieno*. 
phdhe 6 typing skiSs preferred. 
Contact Pal M!nj* 350-116« 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home care -
cases In western Wayne. 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. ExoeOent pay scale. < 
Transportation allowance. 
Benefit package (or 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Care 459-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
Ear n extra money for the hoQdays 

$ 6 - $7 an hour. 
Staff reOef of private duty. 

ABen Hearth Care. 559-6090 -
An Equal Opportunity Employer r 

NURSE AIDES 
Full 6 part time openings - aB shins. 
Apply In person, Venoy Continued 
Cere Center. 3999 Venoy. Wayne. 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Cameiot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla. 522-1444.-

NURSE AIDES 
Permanent part time posruoo eras
able tn Garden City. area. Some 
Spanish speaking 6 cooking tkRs 
needed. S&S6.60per hour". 
ABen Health Care 559-6090 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyry 

NURSEArDES, 

U{> lo S6.75 • experience fequired. 
- H O » S - , C A R E . PRIVATE DUTY. 
STAFFING. (Uve-ms - V55-J94/day) 

' Health Care Professionals l i d 

South fSoJd office 
25699 W. 12 MCeo360 

Mon. 4 Fr i 10-12..3-5pm 
Dearborn office 

ViEage Plaza m 001 
Tues. 9-4pm. Thurt. - 9-2pm 

Rochester Hifls office 
1130 TionkenCt » 1 0 3 0 

Mon.9am-3pnV " 
Arvi Arbor Office 

455 E. EJsenhower Pkwy. «21 
Mon. - Fri. 9-5pm 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
" "OCrnoning team is actively recruit. 

Ing for Nurse Assistants wtth mod
em minds and old fashioned hearts. 
Experience a m u s i Be a part ol a 
famSy and have fun loo. P\n*i« ca l 
or appfyat: Bedford Villa, ask for 
Director of Nursing, 16240 W. 12 
Mile Road, (between Southneid & 
Qroenftald. E. of Pierce). SoutfineW. 
MI46076. : . . . ... _557. -3333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

i — 
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Thursday, October 19,1989 05E 

502 H»tp Wanted 
LHnttl-PMical 

1 NURSE AJOE 
For male quad In 19 MJe/Dfrauindre 
Rd. area. Second 4 third shift 
$7.60-$« por hour. Experience 4 
weekend duty requi/ed. 
Allen KeahhCa/e, . 659-6090 

An Equal Opportunrty Employef 

' , NURSE AIDES 
We have the )ob ycV/a fooking for 

• Paid Training 
• ExceCent Benefit* 
•Continuing Education Assistance 

Come In tor an Interview:.' 
CAMBRIDGE WEST » 
16633 BEECH DALY -. 

REDFORO. M l 46240 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60./$6.10 

FQR NEW HIRES 
_ - *-» 
Growing home Cera agency Is seeK-
mg qualified experienced perscnnel 
lor private dwty cases Uvooghoul 
OaVlaVid County. Qholce ol Days 6 
Hours. Ca3 between 10am - 4pm 
Monday Ihru Friday. 

OAKLAND • 
NURSINQ . 

UNLIMITED 

5405360 
NURSES 
AIDES 

~" '- "- $46 00/152.00 
•"""- PER SHIFT 

Immediate opening lor part time. 
day or afternoons, to care for young 
male closed head injury patient In 
the Westland area. High loch sWIs 
needed. 2 yrs. experience required. 
For appointment call Mon. thru Fr i . 
9AM-4PM. ask tor JuOe 

METROSTAFF -
HOME HEALTH CARE 

557-6700 

NURSING ASSISTANT. West TraJ. 
a sma] healthcare lacSty in down
town Ptvrnovth t* looking for W M d ^ 
uais commiied lo high standard of 
nuring care. Wa offer a eompetiUve 
wage, paid trairilng and a pieasant 
homelike environment Easy access 
off Expressway. For Interview.eppt 
caJ Director Of Nursing. 453-3963 

502 Help Wanted 
DenlaMNedlcal 

NURSE PRACTITJONES • Licensed 
orify for Family practice, fa/mlngicm 
area. Vision, ethics 6 personality re -
quired. 474-5603 

NURSES AIDE, experienced de
pendable aide, earn up-(o $6. M T 
hour, all shrfi*. Musi have a car. Re
liable Nursing Service. «81-3344 

NURSES A ioe - for edult foster care 
home. W J train, midnight shift. 
Hutcheson Manor, 11620 Midd le 
bell. Farmlngton Hi f i * . . 476-3798 

^NIJRSES . 
AIDE5 

NEW STARTING RATE 
FuB time, experience no» necessary, 
w a l/aln. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland*. near Jo* Rd. 
- An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Nurses Aide- , 

- WE NEED 
YOUR 
HELP \ 

At DorvlnOonvaJescenl and Nursing 
Center, we bef^ve that happy em
ployees provide the type ol care ws 
expect lor our patient*. We look tor 
employees who fwve that "special 
something" In working wrth Ihe eld
erly. In e i thange, wa provide pleas
ant aurroundings. asrnpeWlve^iay. 
benera* IndudVig vacation. Insur
ance and sick pay and opportunity 
lo be part of our f amJJy. 

We currently have openings for 
nursing assi}tants on both day and 
aitrenoon shift*. H you can toOcw di
rections, enjoy working with people 
and need a steady Job. consider 
making the move to DorvVi Conva
lescent and Nursing Center. We 
provide on-Ihe-lob training and re
quire a high school diploma or 
equivalent Duties Include general 
caring for our patient*, assisting In 
recreational programs and assisting 
in personal care. 

Take care of yoursofl. by taking care 
of other*. Apply m person a l ; 

Dorvio Convalescent and 
Nursing Center 

fyght Mile & Middlebett Rd 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 

• EO£ 

OPHTHALMIC. 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant,- recep
tionist, Insurance bffier for 
l>jiy.'Southfie!d-.Ophtha}- -
mology Office, tut! time. Ex-1 
porience- preferred. Send 
resuaie «0: Box 930 Ob-

_ _ _ s e r v w 4 Eccentric Newsoa-
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . , Livonia,' Michigan 
48150 

NURSES 
Now accepting applications for a t 
shifts. _ 
• 100STUlion Reimbursement 
• ExceCent Benefit Package 
• ShrftAVeekend Differential 
• Wage Without Benefits Ava-tabie 

. __BNs/LPNs_ 
if Interested, please caH for a per
sonal Interview: 

Director of Nursing" 

645-2900 
- or apply In person at: 

GEORGLAN BLOOMFIELO 
2975 N. Adams 

~T&r mlnoham. Ml 48009 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Experienced carina person lo care 
for our Iras and elderly on days and 
afternoon shift*. Starting wage 
$5.15 hour. Good working condi
tions and pension plan. Our career 
ladder -can add lo your education 
and wages, inexperienced can be 
trained. Apply in person: 

MIODLEBELT 
_NURSING CENTER 

- 14900 MkJdiebeft, Uvonla" 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
f u * time dayand midnight shift Ex
cellent tfartfra-saiary. 
Star Manor ofNorthvilJe. 349-4290 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Starting at t 5 hour. $5.15 hour If ex
perienced. Career ladder opportuni
ties lo tier ease paY._Excelient bene
fit program. Apply In person.* 

HOPE CARE NURSING CENTER 
36410 Cherry H d . WesUand 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED 
Varied fob dufles thdoding bffing 
and bookkeeping. Medicare. Medic
aid knowledge 6 a pHrs. AbSty to 
work with the eideriy fs a mustl Op
portunity for growth. Apply In per
son; 
- H O P E CARE NURSING CEffTER— 

364 Iff Cherry Harwescand 

OFFICE MANAGER 

Opthalmetogy training corner b 
searchjng for. a QuaEffed mariftger 
for fts facility, near the medical cen
ter. _ 

Musi have previous txperionoe Ire 
• Personnel 
• ScheduOng 
• Coding 
• Third Party Biding. 

II you meet our requirement*, ca l 
today, 664-1383 

OPTfcAL/CONTACT LENSES 
Roland Optic* of southfiSd b look
ing lor a part l ime employee. No ex
perience necessary, wiU train 
Wamvoulgoing personality a must 
C a l a ^ a t l f o r O o m r i S56-2920 

502 HfJpWented 
Dentel-MedicAl 

NURSE8 - M * P*r1 Ume positions 
available • a l shirts. Competitiva 
wage* & fringe benefit*. Shift differ
ential, weekend bonus, flexible 
*chedu«ng. Retired Mur*es wet-
come, f o r information, c a l : . 
326-6600 or appfy In porson. Venov 
Continued Care Center. 3999 
Venoy. Wayne, Ml 

OFFICE COOROlNATOB for podia
try office;. For Interview appt please 
tend resume to: Manager. P.O.'Box 
725052, Berkley, Mich 46072 or 
leave message 693-2361 

OFFICE MANAGER - Medical office 
experierice preferred.- Send resume 
l a PO Box"313, U U V u p Viftage, 
48076. .",• -

OFFICE MANAGER NEEOEO 
m fT/rnovth area for Dermaiology 
Clinic. Must be people oriented 4 
experienced In the. medical profes
sion. Please aend Tesvme lo: Box 
442 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uyo-
nla. Michigan 48150 

OPHTHALMIC OFFICE Is Infteed of 
R.N . O R . Tech. or L P . N . OR expe
rience helpful FuJ time. 

569-4366 

OPTICAL TRAINEE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE - aorne office or 
modKal experience necessary. 

565-5600 

OPTICIAN DiSPEWSER 
Experienced, West Side. 
Top salary, exceSent hours. 

665-5600 

OPTOMETRIST 
Unique opportunity for an en
trepreneurial Doctor of Optometry 
to Join force* with the eye care 
super (tore leader. We are seeking 
a doctor that can operate Independ
ently from and adjacent to our new
est location at Northland MaS. locat
ed In Southneid. MfCh. This exerting 
opportunity offer*: Stat* of the* W t 
environment unlimited earning po
tential. Minimal Investment re
quired. For more Information, reply 
In confidence to: Jo Arm* Wensink. 
C /O UnsCrafter* . 218 Frantta 
Park M a i . Toledo, ONo 43613 

(P,C,R,W,G-13C)*15C 

5WTWp Wanted:; •":'•*?%, 
'Defltal-Medk*. ^ 

PHAFOvtACY TECHNICIANS i">j» 
Fu i time positions are avartabt* I 4 * v 
experienced pharmacy technldaM.'«» 
Compfete benefit package and ex*-^ 
oefieni working eflvVorvnerrt L W " . 
nla area. Interested persons should • 
caJ t>i4 Director pf pharmaty T.-, 
Operation* betwoeen the hour* p f 
10am -6pm. 4 2 2 4 3 / 0 . . 

PHIEBOTOMIST . Experienced fn 
• a phases o< drawing blood. |nctud-.<, 
V ^ r j e ^ V I ^ : S o u t h D e l d a r e a . " Y"W 
1-676-2690or 1-377-3340 E x 4 1 5 1 , ; 

PHYSICIAN ; ; : Si 
wahted for established 8ouihern.. 
Oakland County Medical Clink: 20-..-
25 hour* per week. **ust have taroffyr! -
practice background. MD or DO : 
welcome. Send cur ricu*jm to: $M»<: 
P.O. Box 125. U i t w p Vii!age,»MJL,'; 
48076. . . * . . . - . . . - - . - . . } ; 

• ' CTTech . -•••: :u 
. . ' ' . - . / ' . . • ' . .'. i :•."• 
A casual position is available for f>H.' 
in coverage, initially the lndr»-idual >. 
wffl covsr a.rf>. and P m. shifts. Mu&t;; 
be famtlla/. wtlh Sifcmans Dft-3 
Scanne*., 

X-RayTech v ' ; 
A Casual position Is ava/tabi* for fijt-' , . 
la coverage.primarily on t r * ' d a f ' t 

shift. • • '•-• • V ' -

---. ** 
tf interested, send resume to, or caJf' 
13^0^8 010((^0 8,1471-66^5. ._ _ . 

" . . • • • . f . . 

Botsford Generat;;^ 
Hospital lvt> 

28050 Grand River ̂ < 
Farmington HHIs, Ml 480&;. 

An Equal Opportunity Employed?"' 

RECEPTIONIST - f uS Ome needed 
lor cardiologist, located In Farmings 
ton. Experienced only. Computers""" 
experience helpful 5 5 3 - 0 6 » ^ 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
FuS-time. ExceOeni fringe benefits. 
Experience In Denial preferred. 

. 647-6636 

ORTHODONTIC pro<* m Troy teek-
Ing fronl desk person. |g_work In a 
tunsetaxed atmosphere; experience 
helpful but not required. 626-9300 

PERMANENT PART TIME bBer for 
M 0 specialist* k> Southfield. 2 0 I V * 
per wk. Non eomputerUed. 6 4 1 -
« 0 « 0 r 646-4936 

PHONE RECEPTrONlST 
Experience preferred for busy mufti 
physician office. Apply 8am-5pm, 
W o f t - l h f l i - f r i , -17550 W - U - M a » . 
Southfield-.- 557-6604 

PHYSlCAt JTHERAPY- tacBty re-
quVes part time tech with M i n g 
knowledg*. Please aend resume or 
apply In person: Orthopedic Reha-
bftiation,. 26815 Dghl MJeJWI . , 
Uvonla, Ml 48152. y ^ ~ 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT needed to 
work k i geriatric faoBrtles,-Medical 
background preferred. Part time po-. 
tmon. Appry Ih person 9-5. 24293 
Tdograph, Southfield. 353-1155 

PRIVATE SCRUB NURSE 
Experienced RN, LPN or Teen, part-
time. West BJoomfWd Plastic sur
geons office. Combined office 6 OR 
duty. References required. 655-0300 

R£CEPTK)N!ST.-Nur»e». M & part 
l ime, day, evening 4 midnight shift* 
available. W i l traM. Apply a t 
Wesccrl Hospital, 24429 Grand Rtv-
er. : : 255-2400 

ftE<JEP.T>ONlST FOR OPHTHALMIC 
office. Computer experience hetptut* 
Providence Hospital area. Askc-foc-
Mariryn -. 569-4366-

Receptionist >.^ 
Switchboard - ^ 

. _ _ . ' . e . - V — : 
Kingswood Hospital a progressty*?—^ 
100 bed psychiatric hospital s p e c i a k r — - , 
trlng In aduft 6 adolescent car* has . 
an Invnediate opening for a corrjnVfc^ 
ntoations receptionist -This • parP"' • 
time (24 hour* per week) day *hr f t~ 
position thaf "require* working week-' -
end*. • v - i 
The successful candidala w i t have -
receptionist experience In a hospital 
or cSnJc setting & w a be using a 20 
tine Executor* Vata comrnurucaiion i 
equipment, greeting-vitHar*, tocting 
6 deOvering m a l and handling petty 
cash; . " . . - - • • ' • ' • • f •' 

OuaCfted c*nd>datea should send a 
resune or apply ki person: '. -.-.-•<*. 

~ HUMAN RESOUftCtS , - ; < 
KINGSWOODHOSPfTAL, ; . V . 

1O3OOW.6Mft jER0. ; , i .?. 
FEANOALE. ML 46220 -^ ii 

(313)39e-32W ^T f - i r 

Henry 
An affiEata-of -.-.-, -> *** 

ford Health Care Cctpo ^-

i-utfj, RECEPTIONlST/BILLEfl • FuS-tjaKi 
for busy farmlhgTon HSs' MwSps) 
office. MBS or M«oV«l Bttng azpar 
rienoahetpfvt 651-6455 

R£CEPTK>NtST- Fu* tima. M o r v f r i 
Typing required. Knowiedg* of p e g , 
board & Insurance forma, prafacad. 
Uvoniaare* . • 425-6424 

BN/LPN U?, 
Our expanding nursing care cedar 
b activery recrurung to/ RN** /LPN;* , 

I \ J • 
Come tn tor an Interview: r«--< 

' CAMBRIDGE WEST ; v*-* 
16633 B££CH DALY . ~ ^ 

REDFORO. M l 46240 — - ' 
255-1010» 

'" An Equal f^pportur»r> Empioiier . 

DCADUm»: *} 'PM T D E S O A V f 6 ^ lHU*S&Ai*QimOH 14 P.M.EWOAY POft MQHPAY 

105 Hauling 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

" - J With 14 x 6 truck. 
SmaJ moving, delivery, etc. 

Insured. 421-2466 

GENERAL HAULING 
Concrete break-out lo trash 6 re
modeling debris. Priced by plck-vp 
or dump truck loads. 537-9275 

' WEE-HAUL : . . . . 
Garage, basement, yard clean-up 
Residential or contractor site clean
up. Ughl demolition, lair prices. 

363-9250 

108 Heating & Cooling 
AIR SYSTEMS 

. - CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
A] Furnace Repairs. 

Discount Price*. 471-0687 

FALL SPECIAL! • Res/Comm. 
Clean 4 Safety Check I 

Ga*Furnace-$36.50 0 4 - $ 5 2 50 
Frankryn-Aire- l ie 355-1810 

129 Undecepfng 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO 

Complete new & renew landscaping 
Sodding • Schrubs *• 

Underground sprinkler systems m-
»taftod & serviced. Trenching, down
spout burial, drain tile work. 

Grading - Trucking - Docks 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1945 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• landscape Design 6 Installation 
• Sod A Sood • Clean-ups 

• Tree 6 Shrub MaJnf 4 Removal 
• Concrfltfl • Gravel Drives 

• STiowplowtng 4 Salting 
Thanks to our Customers, we have 
expanded our seerfcfe&jp better fit 
your needs. Free Est ~53S-6066 

LaCOURE LANDSCAPING 
Sprinkler systems blown o u t Trees, 
shrubs planted. Snowplowlng, salt
ing. Comm. lnd. 354 -3 i 13; 489-5955 

110 Koueecleaning 
AFFORDABLE HOME CLEANING 

BY SUBURBAN 
C a l Cindy at 56t -9820 Mon. thru. 
f r i . 9am Ol 4pm. Gift Oerticaies 
available. Fully insured. 561-9820 

CALL TY-0 MAIDS. 10% Off MOn. 
laken on regular basis- new custom
ers. Gift certificates available. Bond
ed, in*. 4 Supervised. 425-2259 

CATHIE'S CLEANING COMPANY 
Residential $40 weekly. 

$43 bi-weekly. »50 monthly. . 
References. 455-543J 

CATHY S CUSTOM CARE 
Cvslom Care Just for You • m 
housekeeping. Jighi meals 4 advo
cacy (when you can't be there). 11 
year* exp. 10S oft with ad for flrsl 
lime client CaS lor appt. 537-4716 

HODSECIEANINO • DISCOUNTS! 
H you don't have ihe tima lo give 
your home thai *hln« ca»: 

. ' 545-6228 

MAID SERVICE 
Experienced In cleaning home* pro
fessionally for 9 yr*. Offering com-
pl«I* general cleaning, laundry, e t c 
W * provide bonded, mature person
nel. For old fashioned result*, con
tact: SUSIES HOME SERVICE 

— - «am-epm: 663-6321 

123 Janitorial 
, A l t PRO CLEANING 

Janitorlai Service*. Window Wash
ing, f loor Stripping 4 Waxing. Rest 
Room Managemani. BuMlng d«-
Oderlang. "" ~ "627-6765 

BLUE MOON JANITORIAL 
One* y W v e tried the re* i , try the 
BEST! FVi l day cleaning frea. Frea 
E*tlm*te».Cali: 635-6466 

0FF1CC eUi lOtNOS, warehouse & 
factory dean-up*. w a t a n com-
pietefy clean W M to w»» a n / pro jKl . 
haul a * * y M unwanted debris, jwe-
para 6 p«Mt. f raa Est. 469-5955 

WE CLEAN your borne, office, any. 
•mare. Wa paint al w r y low prices. 
Cryital Ct*e / O M A . Serv. For mfo 
e a * 6 3 J - S « T , O f t * *per | j430-4276 

129 Undtcaplng: 

Angelo's Supplies 
.! " F A L L 8 A U r r 

• Pe* l e Sh/ed. Bark • Wood CfVpt 
• Top»o»-50(0. b a g - » U 5 

• r>fv«w«y 4 0«cof»uv« Stone 
. • P l i y , Pool 4 rm Sand 

• Rarkoad Tlei . 
PICKUP Oft DEUVERY 

FOR RENT; Sod Cutler*. Post Hot* 
Digger*, RotoUBers, Loader*, e t c 

478-1729 
BLUE WATER landscaping.* .Trea 
ServloM. F A U 6PECtAt orv.Tree ft 
bush. T/tnaming ft. ramovaf and f a l 
O«an-0f>».CaV 453 »32« 

i r $ NEVER TOO EARLY 
To have t prof*«*Tohaf UrvHcap* 
design *«fVK4i turn - your ordinary 
yar? M o • »howC4** ifivjoronmanf. 
Wa h«y« 1 (J y»ar» « f profaeeJooaJ 
axperierv:* and *p*c*tto« in p t t k n , 
blue atone, tarooeal H o n * and On 
b r k * . n e t t i n g w * * » . pfantingt and 
•prinking rry*4«rr*. Cm 

Orow BHe DttQn ServJoe, 
ffaaEtrHflWtti . 6*3 427(( 

LM.C.INC. 
LANDSCAPE 4 SPRINKLERS 
Design; Install 6 Maintenance -

937-0660 647-6648 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative 4 Driveway *tone 
•Topsot l • Peat-Toosoa Mix 
• Snred Bark • WaD Slone 

• Inleriocklng Paver* • Pat>o 
B l o c k * • l a n d s c a p e Timber* -

' - PWi-<^cyr>Irvery 

474-4922 

135 Uwh Maintenance 
FALL CLEAN-UP --

POWER RAKE 4 LAV/N SERVJCE. 
HEDGE TRIMMING- - :—261 -445« 

FALL YARO CLEAN UP - lor price 
quote please call: Green' Rainier 
landscaping. We also clean gutter*. 

4S3-9353 

PLEASE HELP ME-
Thru cortege, leaf 4 lawn work. 
Shrub trimming. Gutter*, etc 
Reliable. Ref. — 425-0369 

R 4 H LAWN CARE 
Aerating, power raking, shrub 
trimming/removal, leal removal, 
clean gutter*. 535-7756 or 536-1170 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

WinlerUing. 20 Yr». Exp. U e 6 Ins. 
tnsta). 6 Repair, Pipe pufpng - Bor
ing- Trenching 546^990.653-6315 

MORREY'S SPRINKLER SERVTCt 
Repair 6 Maintenance our Specialty 
Complete Wlnterttation 4 Blow-out* 
l i e Master Plumber 356-2110 

150 Moving & Storafle 

NOflOtC IAWNSCAPE 
A Professional Company 

FaX cleanup, leaf and snow removal. 
Res/Comm. Frea Est 553-6119 

O f t ' O G R A D I N O -
Back f ilfing, loading 6 heuKng. 

Top »0« 4 gravel. 
477-2605 

Randal 
landscape 

Complete design 4 Installation 

•Top Soil Special* 
7 y v d s screened lop too 
delivered. $95. 7' Colorado Blue 
Spruce-$280';- 2 W Maple-$320; 
other .sizes a van. Price lnd. Insfafl. 

655-7005 
Farmlngton 4 Bloomheld areas 

. ROTO TILLING 
Fall Turnover 

$20.00 arid up. 
Call Ray, . . . . . ' . 477-216« 

S U M M d R f t F A l l C l E A N U P ; 
Commercial ft Residential. 
Redsodding ft Shrub Removal. 
No Job lo Big or to Smelt 
Drainage Problems Repair, 
leave message, Paul. 729-6267 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A A A LANDSCAPING 

Fan leal clean-ups 
bagging, gutter* cleaned, scrubs, 
m!sc ciearvups. thorough 255-5487 

AAA M l C A U E F ' 8 LAWN SERfVCE 
Fa l Clean-up.' Shrubs trimmed, 
fjnow f*moYaf. f ree Eit imale*. 

Celt 3 5 8 - 1 6 M 

ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 
Wri cut lawns, rake leaves ft l a 
clean-up. Reasonabia rates. 
CaKVte, . 2 6 1 9 7 0 7 

ALL LAWN MOWING 

OothalchlrrO. Aerating. 
Tr«e & 8hrgb.Trlnftmlr>fl. 
Cl«an-tip*. Reasonable. 

Foils landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

F A L L C I E A N U P 
AN0 GUTTER CLEANING 

C A l l : 63^-1657* 

OOftDONS U W N ft I fOMH CARE 
landacaptng. tra« ft arVvto trimm-
kig. OroorvJ f a l o t a n u p A guitar*. 
Thd lohhg . f / aaE* ! , , 614-0342 

MARKS' U W N C A M ! 
Complete yard mafeHnario*. faff 
(Jeervuo, hedge*, buah ft t r M r«> 
nwat .T<c .& tn* - f r *«««1 . 625-6054 

AFFOROABLE MOVING 
House, A p t . Office, Florida, weekly. 
W. Coast.-6. Coast, e t c Hourfy or 
ffat rate. Short notice. Ins. 471-4717 

BOS MOVING ft SERVICE 1 N C ^ _ 
--Any Stie Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Service 
fVee Estimate. Insured 682-9172 

165 Painting A 
Decorating 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior1- Exterior 
Drywai 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceiling* 
Paper Hanging 6 Removal 
interior 4 fxfeflor Staining 

ALUMINUM SIDING REBNISH1NG 

QuaJlty Work 4 Free Est. 
At Affordable. Prices 

Uvonla Royal Oak 

423-5112 541-0400 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERINO . 

Plaslering. Repair* 4 Waffwashlng 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting 

int. 4 E x t We have trained custom 
painters for your res. 4 oom'L }obs. 
We have painters for large o o m t 4 
new construction; Ooo't think twice, 
we are the painter* you need! Pro-
fessioriai Jobs at reasonable rales. 

_ 478-4398 
C H U C K S PAINTING 

Interior 4 Exierior, 25 yr*. 
Experience. Redable. Dependable. 
Free Estimate*. 474-4229 

EXODUS MOVING U N E 
Local, long d i s l Office 4 resldenttaL 
Quality move a 1 tow price, $36/hr. 
Autumn Special. Anytime: 363-3056 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate*.. Insured. 

. t )cehs«*!MPSCL-19876 
Courteous, Careful 6 Competenl 

Low Rates. 548-0125 
• MOOEflN MOVING 

- local . Florida. West Coast, etc. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Short nofice. 

Denis: 637-5001 or 352-2023 

MOOrlES 
MOVING* STORAGE 

Apartment, home ft omce 
$38perhour 399-1159 

152 MlrroTr 
COSTOM MiRROREOWALtS 

Bl-fold door* and g»as> la We tops 
- Discounl prices. 

659-1309 692-5160 

165 Painting & 
sJtcoraHng 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Free esti
mate*. Interior 4 exterior. BvBder. 
Ue. A ^ » - JO >T» exp. Refofence*. 
Chuck Burn*. 559 6611 or 642-2216 

A BEAUTIFUL JOBI 
Intertor/Exlerior. Free es t Power 
washing ft aluminum sJ$ng refmlstv 
Ing. Drywafl repair*. k>». 

DUN-RITE PAINTING. 
525-1097, : 459-4390 

A BETTER JOB... 
.:, REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 6talriing 

Plajter repair ft drywr i • 
Spr ay textur ed Ce«ng^ 

Paper Hanging ft Removal 
Aluminum Skiing FtefWshing 

Your Saiisfec Hon guaranteed, 
, with a $ yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
A l l TYPES O f PAINTING 

Waipaper f#mov*l • ptailer/dr>wa*, 
repair. Viterlor/eVerior staining. 
In*, ft Ref. Can Mark. 396-2737 

Fantastic Prices 
( 50% Off 

LSI EfltOfl* EXTERIOR 
lOVtTSTPf t lC€8 BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
' A l work M N guaranteed 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

":455'-«W5'>'8»-"W«""-
.M7-74W* 

ALWAVePAlNTlNO A 
• '•• W * > o r / t x r * r t o r . 1 0 j * * a - ' 

Prompl, Depended* and AifortJabH 
F r « < a ^ l m « ^ t a 6 0«V4i ¢¢1215¾ 

TJ0IDR"PLTJS1 
z£_Pfl(nting & Oecoratlhg 

• FALL SPECIALS* 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

(Trim Carpenter on Staff) 
Rel. available f ree Est 

. 349-2123*474-2258 
Complete Painting Service 

Reasonable prices, all areas 
A l work guaranteed - lr*e estimates 
J I M * palflTING 255-5503 

CUSTOM PAINTING • ' • 
Interior. Piaster repair. Papernang-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. References. 
RVrTcTvortFREEEST. 526-2161 

CUSTOM STAIN ft PAINT 
ln l /Ex t ._ Reasonable • 

f r e e Esiimatei, 
C a l Mike 722-2065 

OAVTS PAINTING 
Quality work at k?w price*. Int/ert, 
cabinetry. Insured/wort guaran
teed. Free estimates. 313-647-6400 

DAYLITE PAINTING 
SpeciaRilng In Indoor/outdoor, 
resJcomm. Also spedaidng ki cus-
iomcotor«.rvDy Insured 476-4140 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER .PAINTING 

W E O O I T A L l f l 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 
FATHER ft SOU PAINTING 

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR 
Quality work. Reasonabia r»»e» 

CaTI anytime • ; 427-7332 

FINE LINE PAINTING 
ft HOME MAINTENANCE 

Ouaity work, reasonable price* 
f>v*r>d4We Sr.Ottcount 421-0)25 

WTEFUOfl HOUSe P A I N W O 
6 man two-man bu» l r *H 

OvaRty work. 1« Yf*. ExP. 
f r « l i t . Cat: 4 2 2 - 6 « l i 

PA1NTINO P I U S - Wertor, txMrler. 
FifrsWentiai, Cdmmaricai, Waapa 
perlng. etc. Experlenoe, referencea. 
f raa f»t imit««. . 5*4-7614 

PAINTINO 
Quafty-work, Reeeonec*. Psaetar 
repair. Referent**. 7 w. wtltlao 
guarantee. C*4 ' $66 4434 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

»irrtarkw/Cx1*rt0T-

»StainkM. power Waahfig 
\ p r y W f J | . r 1 a t t « repair 
i^Wai^pa^artigTr^amor** 

445-6^48 

1 »5 Painting A 
Decorating 

215 Wumbing 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. 

Interior . Exierior 
Neat, reasonable, work myself. 

Ideas - thai look good. 
Free Estimates, 540-7106 

RET1REO FAMILY MA^-Matlcoulus 
painilng/repaJr. Btoomfleld. Bir
mingham references. 661-6396 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE oo rr ALII 

5 0 % Off • — 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

15 Years Exp»Frea Estimate 

BONDED* INSURED 
Bioomfleld ^669-4975 

Birmingham • 540-7138 
Rochestef • 65$-7370. 

166 Party Planning 
FrOWMi-Food-Svc, 

• HOSPfTAUTY MOT. SYSTEMS 
• Party Planning • Wedding Consult-
anl • Corrvanttorvlwaetlng PUnner . 
• Spedaffy Menus 663-0053 

178 Photography 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

You can afford! Wedding*, school 
funcflons, famSes, etc. Caft Special 
Moments Photography; 72S-161J 

180 Pltno Tuning 
R#palr-Pr#finHhlrrg 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOMN MCCRACKEN 

Compl repair, rebu>d.,'reflnlshlng. 
Novl 349-545« BoutWWd 3 5 7 - 4 0 M 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNWO 
Complele Repaw and F t t t u M n g . 

A l Work Guaranteed, nelerarico*. 
jwnS«»*ck, 631-5310 -

200 Ptatttrftig 
AASPECtALlSTInama* water dam
age ft piaster repair*. 35 year* *x-
perienoa. Clearv Work rnyeaff, U-
canaad-CaftRcY ^ .459 -7197 

* A-1 PLASTERING ft D R Y W A U * 
New ft Repair. Water damage. Tax-
luring. Oust free. Work rrrrsert. 30 
yr»4xp. UcTtna. Frea Est 476-794» 

* JACK'S W A U REPAIR * 
Specuir ing m dust free drywal ft 
plaster repair*. IDayCompfetlonj 
kisured. 4 6 2 2 5 5 0 

' PLASTERING ft ORYWALL 
Repair*, addrtlon*, new work 

. A l work guaranteed 
Stale 116.344-2447. 474-0727 

VINCE'8 PIASTER ft 
DftYWALLREPAmS 

No landing, licensed ft raputabte 
V. ToW«. M 6 - 2 9 5 1 or 422-9344 

471-2600 
Water damage. In* , work, piaster-
Ing. painting, rapaH-

215 P74jfT»Wf>g 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL- JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yr*. axpart«oo». l ow priceal 
r^eperyJeWe/promplI 9r . D*»c 

AFFOROABie PtUM«*NQ fWpafrt 
C* w W ft t > * M Cleaning -

l o w Ae%a 
3 5 5 - 4 0 M . or »««per « 5 4 ^ 4 2 5 9 

AL-S HOMC AEPAM »«rric*AH 
plumbing rapaira. fawoeH rebu*t 
and rapteced. Otifwraaher* fapak-ed 
and raf^4aoad. Hoi waflar tana* arvl 
draM cleafiii>g. Mo earv4oa cfiarge. 
AJ 633 3192 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

u , ^ . . : . . ^ . . . - ..i !"•• 

vO^NI n̂ yajBj fpâ ^̂ ajâ aj ^^ n̂ ajajMQ 
proft'lWNax, 9Q)rTfs O C ^ i n i n a ^ 0 ( 4 of 
i^W»» l^^^W^^r^^WI ^m V^r^T^^W^TCi. 
I I t o n g ft Alt Cor 

* * >se»iiio 

ALL PLUMBING ft Sewer Cleaning 
low rates, frea estimate*. 40 gallon 
hot water lank* $265 tnsU3ed. 
GLENN • 476-0967 

BERGSTROMS ' 
Hot Water Toda^l 

' 40gaJon gas water 
heater repLacemant special 

$295_$AYE$f30 
C a l by 3pm Mon-Fri for same day 
instaJaiiort. FuCyUe. ft Ins. 

' 522-1350 
C A L L - S A M S PLUMBING 

Water tieatera, disposals, laucets. 
sewers. No Job too N g , no; job loo 
small 477-0664; f o r . emergency 
servk&ca). 680-8757 

GARftAJTT PLUMBING - Complete 
plumbing ft drain service. A O C. ft 
ins. wcrk.irrelcome. UJtft. service, 
f ree Estimate*, licensed. 443-6931 

PLUMBING WORK CONE 
Reasonable rates, fast service. 

N o l o b t o o t m f d . 
274-2469 

. 471-2600 
Plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning, fte-
pak* ft Alterations. 

233 Roofing 
- A C C rtOOf CrtSEXTRAOROtNARE-
ExceAenl work, 10 yr. workmanship 
warranty. References. 
CeSCftarOa anytime. 595-7222 

AFFORDABLE ROOflNG 
Jear-offs, Ra-roof*. New Roofs .-

, OAialifyworianarvjhlp. Lie. akv* . 
NeighhcrhoodConslCo. 644-5553 

A UCENSEO profesaional roofing 
seMoa. 24 Yr*. exparianoa. Guaran
teed. OOMPEnTTVE PRICES. Frea 
Estimate*. Joe Gregory. 476-1594 

A I L ROOF LEAKS STOPPCO 
NEW ROOfS , Seamla** Outtara 

Vents, flashing. Drip ledge. Valey*. 
Guaranteed, Reference*, f ree Eat. 
licensed. 626-2733. 

A l l TYPES of roofing, re-cover*, 
tear o f f * and repair*. AJ craftraan-
thlp guaranteed. I t ft Insured. Rob
ert Paul Contractor*. 471-4672 

APEX ROOFING, INC. 
Oueity work completed with pride. 
Uc--ln». family owned. F * * pr ice* 
Day*: 656-7223 E v * * j 476-6964 

B ft L ROOflNG • New - Rapaksl 
Tear-off* • A Spedartyl OutHr* . 
Vant* No Job too bfg or amat. 

634-S3J4 - Frta E*L • 937-6139 

COMPtETE GUTTER WOflK 
AXjT*vmwO*rranla*d>ni laJ I *d 
Repaired, clean*d.Poof repair*. 

643-919« 

EXPERT ROOFrNQ Free Ea t 
Re-rOoN and faaroff*. Aluminum 
gutter*, * * * « g , painting. Lto. ft In*. 
M d e r . 20 j r jar* «xp. fwaaranoea, 
Ohuck B u m * 1 5 t - e 8 » t or 642-221« 

JM3 ROOflNG 
Tear-off*. Re-roof*, f k p * * * , u -
censed ft Insured. Free E t t W H * 
located kt Oa/rxn Cfty 626-5430 

KiOrrOOFlNQ 
Sogle (oof*. Hal tool* , l * * r -ofH, 

^ M 2 - 0 3 M 5 3 « - $ 5 W 

' K E N S ffOOONO 
New, ra-roof ft Har-crf^*. 

Va»*¥ rapak*. Ouarantoed work. 
f r e e * t t l m « t * * . V * u r e d . 427-5114 

Mills Construction 
SidVia, AObfmg. Ovtter*, Trim 

Dctneed ft Ineured 

353-7362 
ROOfWG 

Pe«ntt1g.Fre* £ * . < * < * I * 1 * ! * 

Owtatr a»o«na Oon* b* . 
A. f X f V t U E S T t W * » 

- n - 4 ^ * 1 ifcM ^ ajhab^^a^A r* • M *M • ^ • • 

rTv^Wfapnaji nvomaj v^oriirac^or 

A » r 0 * 6 A t f i ^ d i ; r ^ » Y«*r 

RtvB âjMB iT^an paiijWavlBwa^r, 
f j y»LT4> OHt PLY j Y i m * * 

• S S l T a t W W i • a i o g i y i W a a l n 
W t m > O f l « * ) O p f wawoVAL 

Nrwco»«TTWCTxm 
(313V523-27S7 

233 Bobflng 
PROFESSIOfiALBOOnNG 

Ouaity Work at an Affordable Price 
New-Repairs-Tear-out* . 

19 yr*. axper. Free Est 354-1460 

R & L A O O f l N O 
ANO EXTEFUOR PAINTING 

f ree esiimaie*. Ouaity work guar
anteed, fuck Goodman 255-3320 

TURNKEY 
CONST., INC, 

* Roofing •#' 
Roofing, Siding ft GutterCTear-off*, 
Recover*. SNngte* ft f lat Roofs. 

please c a l 

,t360-3763 
6800 Commeroe Rd.. Union Lake 
VAUGHN'S ROOflNG SERVICE 

New. lea/ offs ft re-roofs. Professf-
na( work fuBy guaranteed.' 2 0 Y T * . 
Exp. f ree Est *S5>736/522-7667 

VELASCO ROOFING 
Shingle ft flat root specialist. Re= 
toot*. I ear of fs . repair*, hot (at. 
A l work guaranteed. C a l 425-4630 

471-2600 
New ft repaV. Shingle*, tet tarring, 
cedar, gutter* ft related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-J600 

J . a TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CEKAMIC TILE 
FuBy.Ucartaed ft Insured 

TorE«tJma)«s,calJlm 626-4640 

237S4>piJcTanka 
OAIIEY ft DAILEY CONSTRUCTION 

Waiar, Sewar ft Septic FMds 
New ft Repair*, insured. Licensed. 

. Backhoa rental. Larry, 474-6337 

24$$*wfogNtehlM 
naptnT 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME - fORONLY 16 50 
Fnae E s t If Addruonaj Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

249 8twrt)g 

ALTERATIONS 
? Very reasonable . 

C a l 655-2527 

253 Snow Rttrwral 
AMBROSE SWEEPING INC. . 
Snow Premoval • Apartment* 

• Commercial'Induttrtal • - . 
Ask for Tom or Wendy 462-4846 

Apple Landscaping 
Snowpkmtrig ft SarUng 

Commercial. . Ftealdenlial 
• Street* • SubdMston* • Ccmdo*, 
• Apt u ft • Bida Comptexe*. « t c 

2 4 H o u r 8 * r * l c * r - 635-6066 

BOB'S LANOSCAPtNO 
Snow plowing ft aartlng. Oommar-
daVreaMantiei, Street*, eoodo*, 
apt* .parking lot* . . 525-S16J 

PflOf ESSfONAl SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL ft RESirXNTlAL 

ALL TYPES OF EQUIPMENT 
REMOVAL AVAILABLE 

HACKEfl SERVICES 4 7 4 4 9 1 4 
QUALITY S N C € 1946 

SNOYVPLOWING • C o m m / f t e * . 
Parking tot*, *uMM»lon* . Free E* t 

Pin* Rrvw L»od«C4*pingx 

344-2S51 . 
SNOWPIOWING 

COMPLETE 24 HR. SERVICE 
Parking M * , Apt* . ft Condo* 

5 2 2 - ( 5 3 ) 

29$ SlowaWortt 
C I A S » C S rOWEL INO. 

Custom Oealgnerl Svmework. FVe-
p v a c a e . O ^ w w n «a rxm of atone. 
629^1100 « 7 » v i « « 

210 T»fafw*o**a S#wio# 

TElEPHOtai »*JtT*A l ATK3N 

aoyarsa o* yaarjofriAi 

»$aonn»y»>«awi* • 5»8-«770 

IMTV-VCH 
Ct 

Lie. 

'JX, 

f k T V - V C W W C P A W * 
W ff©*wai OajtTnOa) 

T M p i O k - W | l t d ^ W 
8r. P W i w i l i , M yrt .mm 

. M M 7 9 4 ¾ 11 

209 T * Work 
A C ^ TILERS fJaPAOROINAWE 

TSe, marble,re-grout, repair ,-
Reasonable price*, referencea. free 
»SL C a l Lea anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC 
leaky Shower*. RagrouUng, Repair* 
ft Installation. Work Guaranteed. 34 
yr*. Experience. 

ALL TYPES - Ceramic T ie 
30 Year* Experience 

471-2600 
AMERICANA TILE 

Quality ceramic i n i t i a t i o n . We 
a p e d a b e in Utchen*. U c for a tree 
estimate ca l O m 665-5774 

A-1 KANDAH TILE ' 
Ceramic mosaic, quarry, mart+a-
flemodefing, bathroom, kitchen, 
foyer*. R e l , work guaranteed. 
Free Est. Chuck 589-6616 

CERAMIC TILE mslaDed. Bath, 
kitchen, foyer. flrepaJca. custom 
work. Reasonabia rate*. 14 year* 
experience. Cat Sttva 427^5J48 

KENNY TILE COMPANY 
WelnstaaceramJcftmarfeteWe, 
Also w « do deaign work. - •.%.',-
C a l Kenny . 421-377« 

METRO TILE INC. 
•The leader in flooring to*te*atton-. 

fs Your Bast Daai For Unc4wjm, t»a . 
or Carpet f or Horn* Or Bu*maa* 
Caanowrorestlmat* , 7 2 6 4 2 7 9 

273 Trt«8«xvict 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE 6ERV10E 

Tree Removw), Trlrnmtng, Stump 
Removal ft l a n d Clearing, t n * -
free E*L^ ^ . _ _W2-«S17 

ACC STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB ft SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
FAST SERVICE/LOWEST PRICES 

648-2530 «73-7170 

A N O f t E W a TREE SERVICE '-.-• 
Tr»a ft Stump Removal 

Trjmmang ft Topping. Frea £ * l 
" J W r x k r 459-4655 W * O o O o o d > 

C O M f l E T E T R E E f t -
Shrub C^rVTrtnmlrig. Removala. 

tmmexjiele sarvkje on Stump 
Removal. 477-6956 

f A S T S £ r T » T C 6 - L O W » 
Tree* ramoved ft trimmed. Stump 
removal Fkewrwd. in* , f r e e EX. 
531-T129 • Caff Slav* • 3 * 9 - 2 « 6 * 

HULTOP THEE SC RY1C6 

movaL Fke 
Exp. R e * * . I 

^ , Trime^tn^ Toppa^g. Re-
FhrMood. r raa feist. 6 yr*. 

eaa. Re***. Day*. 729-3*52 

NATIONALTREC ft 8TUMP . 
RemoYat, Trirrming, Topping 
N S i ^ l A k * - LOW RATES 

>2«-0«71 H no anawar-637-3479 

PAUL BUNYAN T K ? 34-RVTCE 
Trlmrnlng, Tr * * ft Slwmp R»n»ov»t, 
r > 4 * a e J . L » c . . i n » . . • ' 
Sr .CWMnDlec .FreaEM * 3 ' . t * M 

United Tree Serv. 
S p a d e * * H in * wwa • * * ine. 
Frea Eel . 15% Santo m c * ? • 154« 

VUVTRKSCTviCC 
Trea triJTWfle T . ™ a S o m e r»«o»»l, 
l a n d dear ft firewood 617-9963 

277 
j C.'ft u^MOLSTfawwJ 

4*1- fT«« 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

R> ^»«>WfW^a 

r * t 
k f t M C 

427-S140 

H T w s . t a * , U > . O u t 

2*4 Wa^piptfing - * ' -
G L U R A N T K D f t ALL OUR WORK 

Papering, Stripping ft Kanglna.-,: 
Plastering ft Painting. Exp. • Uc. . 

CaJJoac^ lUren : 422 -58¾ 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER . 
PAST RESULTS ft QUALITY WORK 

- Margaret Hartman •.}> ft 
^625-9266 i ' * 

"INTEFtlOrTS BY ELUASETM 
Formarty of Nov! Walpaperirtg. 
stripping, rent ing , ^ i f l p a p a r . a a m , 
pies. Free estimate*. _ » f « 3 9 « . 

PAVILIONDESIQK. ^ 
4WALLCOVERINQ-J 

Professional paper hangar and r v 
mover. Custom painting, reetdeoUa} 
ft cornmerciaL low.ra te* . $i*ttf 
work, f r e e estimate*. •- ••-.-> .--¾ 
0 « y * « 2 « - S 7 5 7 Eve*-3o>41#8 

F iK)FESSlONArWXLLPAPEr««a 
Designer, Textile, Str ing*;etc .-

14 year* Experience 
MAaMcGlrdey 360-2927 

. WALLPAPERING 
You take car* of choosing your pa
per; We' take care In hanging n . 
Chri*349-7776 Cathy . i S & f e f t * 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL* 
I N S U f t E 0 : . 4 ,nT* 

ARNOLDGOLDtN 3S«-f>pi9 

471-2314 ^ 
We5pap*r tng. i 12 per f © « - " ? 

RenNovs4-Pa*Tttng-FTa»lerinj 

471-2600 ; ^ 
P a p e r i n g , R e m o v a l . Paint ing, 
Plastering, reia«ed repairs. - - - ^ 

B A X ' S W a f e W l n r > ^ C a f e s ' ; 
Cleaned. Painting. Very reaaonabia. 

. l n * w e d . F r M E » u m a * * * . ^ . . . z 

6*5-2243 -

EXPERT WALL W A S H I N G " 
ftPAtNDNG ', 

Frea estimate, low rata*. 
274-4634 Or « » - * M 0 

471-2600 635-86'# 
w ft rug «*»**-

2§7 Wlfwowt 
A - i WfNOOW REPLACEMOtT '> 
Wood or Wiyf - Save up to 4CS 
CASEYS WfNOOW PfiboiX**' 

865-3237 .., \ 

CCNTURY WJNOCm CO 
Repiaoernerit v«OOd ft T*nyt 
Steel eeevriry door* end pat io i 
F ra * ettlmetea 5?s-«U4 

CLEANING 

MOOF1M WWiOOW CLiA*m*Q 
ProSwoMonai earvaee at a 
•*9ajajOAajvv •ws. â wô f* •vvcVa^^^^M 

SUNSMtac «n*aOOw C U * i a J 8 ( 

WINOOW CLCAKUM 
• Nn-oa 

ns-ttw 
l t H D w e M f w O m v a v M 

585-9868 Ar 

w r M i M i 

T? 
BUY IT r r 
searr **i 
FIND IT ̂ .¾ 

591 
644« i w n . 

~(T 
y...-.:. 

" ' • * \r — %r 
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-REGISTEBEP NURSES 
Mtto t^fcW Group. »*4M»*or» < 
ffcifo A * * * * . K * \ . M t • M Urn* 
WeWeft »1 out SoJlhfoW toceUon 
kr t * » r t Vn*. p<>i«J00 »1 Our Uvo-
««• location tor •xoerjenced RN*. 
'Uuti h«v« • current MtcbJgen RN *• 
x***' Excellent communication 
• * * • reaped. W* ofier woeeeni 
'ZFertlog taJerte* 4benefit package. 
'ttter**t*d candidate* »houfd tuOmft 
• rteume to the Human Reeource* 

METRO MEOICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA, Ml. 48160 
. - An Equal Opportunity Employ*^ 

502rWpW«oUd 

'''Plymouth Arbbr-
;>Healt|i Building 

URGENT 

-iX: 

'<A : } : 

' McAuley Urgent. Care, a . urvf of 
' Catherine McAuJey Health Center 

pealed In'Ptynvxrtn, ha* a position 
. fevmodiate^avaSableferartRN;. _;. 

Tfct position to 14- tW* /week . on 
3&n-l0pm'thin. Include weekend 
^ ¾ holiday rotation. . - . , -

"f&l RN »taff nurse position requlr e* 
"<¥> RN license, BCLS certincaUon 
j c d 3 yea/* acute care nutting ex
perience.1 •-. • •''•••• ' ,, . 

* t e re * l ed cehdidaie* pleaae caH 
* • Nuree Reeruttmenl Office «l 
<3r31572-3872 lot ( W « information 
ot. »end resume to the addressjr*/ 
*?Wr , ' ; . . . -'-v. ..r ; - r • v'- v 

tCathetlne McAuley' 
^Health Center . 

l V v P.O.Box »95 .. 
-'•- Arm Arbor, Ml48,06 

4'S Equ*J Opportunity mployer 

REGISTERED NURSES 
NorthY** Regional P*yohf*uic Hoa-
ptlal he* opening* for l e v * » i Staff 
Norte* (RN f) end fWit-Bne Supervi
sor* of reelderil ca/e stall, on an 8 
hour »Wft (RNII). Theae position* re
quire • diploma or Becbelor'e De
gree m Nuralng and. Michigan flcen-
*ure. PtycNalrto nursing experience 
la preferred * not required. Salarie* 
»1*.«4/rV. «30.M5/yea/ or $18 23/ 
hr. $33.W2/ye*r. Additional 6% for 
afternoon end midnight thffl*. Ex-
cedent fringe benefit*. It Interested 
ee l Mr*. Hafl, RN. for more mfcrrna. 
tkjnat»49Mi00.ejrf .?23». > 

An fkjuel Opporlon)ty Employer 

502HftpW«nt«d 
D«nt«l'M«dk«l 

RN for IV home therapy »*)*» com
pany to act a * cflnicat coordinator. 
Benefit*, growth opportunity. . : 
Morvf f l .^Spm. r ¢¢9-WO 

,:•>•'.-. RNrti>N . - - . . ' . . 
Our newty rernbdeled nuralng care 
center k'ecth-ely recruiting for RN/ 
IPN pojlOon*. Also seeking a fuH-. 
time. RN nlgM aupervt*or. expert, 
erice t plus. Exceflent wage* and 
new benefit pecVage eflectlve 
10.1-69. Come vrork where you can 
enjoy nuralng. Please ttS or apply 
at: Bedford Villa, a*k for pirecJor of 
Nursing, 162« W. 12 MHe Road. 
(between SouthDelda. Greenfield. E. 
of-Pterce), Southfl«ld.MMe076; 

657^»3 
' An 6(juafT>pportunlty Employer 

RN'S-tPN'S 
Ahernoon position* a\aKaN* Imme-
tfileiy, M and part lime-. Good 
working condition*. Contact 

''. Margaret Unson 

- -FRANKLINMANOR 
Convaleacent Center 

352-7390 
RNS-LPNS-GPNS 

Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. After
noon shift: LPN!S_ earn 
$10.00 in hour. RN'S earn 
$11.00 an hour, plus health 
and life Insurance benefits. 
Call for appointment. Mar: 

thaFelosak.RN. 522-1444 

RN/LPNr 

; OPENING ,-..-
We have en tmmecUaie fuii time 
opening lor a RN or IPN on ih* 3-11 
shirt In our 13.2-bed akfted facWty. 

The aucceaaM candidate wU have a 
genuine dealre to care for the elder-
V and be able to work with other 
dedicaled employee*. V 

Outie* wtil Include aupervlsJon, drug 
edmlnl*tratlort, routine medical pro
cedure*, tuch e* taking tempera
ture*, Mood preaaure and reiptra-
Uon, dreaalng wound* and record
ing medical record*. ' 

A* pari ot Hearth Car* end Retire-' 
ment Corporation (HCFU we offer • 
good benefit* package Including bv 
turance, paid vacation, a oompeti-
Uve aalary auuetyre, tick day*, thift 
and'weekend differential, wage-in-
lieu of benefit* option. Job aailsfac-
Hon and pleaaa^t.aurroundlng*. 

For invnedlale. coneWeratlon. re-
apoodto: 
. - J -. Ce/ot utueion ' 

Wr«c<c<Nur*lng . * 
Oorvtn Convaleacent and 

. Nuralng Center • 
EJghl Mrt J Mlddfebett 

lfvonla,MMS1$2 
(313)47B-05S5 

EOE 

502 tfelp Wanted 
Dtnul-M«dlc«t 

A RN : 
.' . FULL Oft PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT- . . . . 
Good tlarllng rate & benefit* 

See Mr*. Martin 
Director ol Nuralng . 

. ..•: 261-5300 ••-•-,• . 
N1GHTENGALEWEST. 

6365NewburghRd. 
•••-. Weaitand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S & LPN'S 
Fufl time a/temoon thlft available. 
Recent wage mcreaae, good work
ing condiDona, benefit* and penalon 
plan. Join our tlaff of dedicated 
nuraea. Apply m peraorv 

MIDDLEBELT 
NURSING CENTER 

- 14900 Mlddleoerl R d , Lfvonla 

504 WpWmttd 
0ffiC*>CkfrC*l 

. A CAREER SECRETARIAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

For Individual with good typing abili
ty who can handle • va/ftty of pro
cedural aaalgnment* Including com
puter data entry and word process 
log. Telephone akin* alto required. 
frve day week w/exceBent benefit*. 

• . .UARC06u*lne»*Form* • 
• - : .' 2 7 7 M franklin Rd. 

ScHrfhfleld. Ml 45034 • 
Can Lee Morrow or Eddie Qrea*on 

»;• 356-J340 

ACCOUNTING CLERK-Recepifoo-
Ut. Good figure aptitude WordPer-
feet and Lotu* *kH)a required. > 

657-3725 

RN'S . ' 
Wei l Bfpomfield f/urUng Center 
near Maple and Drake ha* openings 
on aHemoorU and mJdnighl »hln» 
lor fun Or part time R N * . Salary $ 16 
or $17 wtth0u1_6enefit». Plea*e_c«H 

K r s . Mancuso or Mra. Subotich 
661-1600 

: RN'S 
One 16 hour weekly shift and one 
tor cafl-ln poifbon. Must have cur
rent RN Bcense by Stale of Michigan 
with substance abuse experience 
desired. Send resume/apply: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL. 
12851E. Grand-River 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

(313)227-1211 -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

R N ' « ; TO $28.25 
Work for the pool that worka for all 
the hospital*. 

'*' I P N - * - T O $ 1 6 . 5 0 -
HOME'CARE: Ped*. Vent*, 
FACIUT1ES: specialty. M/3 . Psych 

Health Care Professionals, Ltd 
SOUTHF1EL0.357-7080 

..-. DfARfiORN - 563-0058 < 
V ROCHESTEfl- 656-7075 

\RNsto$29/HR. 

;L.PN|to$19/HR. 

CAUL: 647-6777 

-WESTERN-
MEOICAL SERVICES 

R.N 
For busy pediatric* office. Approxi
mately 20 flexible hour* per week. 
FarmJnglon Hills.'", 85W145 

SOUTMRELD - O.P.C looking for 
M y • tcen»ed fHychoiogist*, and 
iimrted Hcensed Psvchologiat* and 
Soda) Worker* to tee Blue Croi* 
direct pey.pauenl*. Also, looking for 
same to consider fufl or partial part
nership In cCntc. Cal 657-7100 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE/ 
MENTAL HEALTH 

THERAPIST -
Brookfiefd Cflnics, a provider 
of mental • hearth and substance 
'abuse services in Michigan and 

-f-ONo la seeking a qualified-Theraptsl 
for Its weal suburban cul-pauent 
program.. " . : - . — -
The selected candidate wttl Idealfy 
p o s i e s * Addict ions. Therapist 
credentials, a Master* Degree In 
Sodal Work, or limited license In 
Psychology and experience in 
menial health/substance 
treatment.- :• 
This M l -time position la accompa
nied by a compVehenslve benefit 
package. Including opportunities for 
further education and training In the 
Held. 
Person* Interested lf» therapy: opv 
pottunMe* In a pleasant and —r-' ' 
tupportfve working environment are 
encouraged to send resumes, in 
confidence, to the COnJcaiptrectoc 

BROOKFIELO CLINICS 
• . 6245N. lnki ter . 
Garden Crty, Mi 48135-2599 

^—424^3474 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' ! ACCOUNTING CLERK 
need detailed, responsible person 
with experience m Accounts Receiv
able, Payroll. A computer Input, 
Mutt be detan-mmded & accurate. 
Excellent benefits. Apply m person: 
AHmand Associates,.'Inc.. 12001 
l e v i n Rd., Livonia 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 HtlpWtnttd 
_:l'_0itef-Clfrtctl-_. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVA8LE CLERK 
Job Includes computer posCng, col 
lection* and filing. Metro Airport 
Area. Call 9am-12 noon.' 946-6008 

: A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
• - ' O P P O R T U N I T I E S ! 

Ou? ctienis are wea known 
companies who offer outstanding 
opportunities." Partial listing of our 
current openings:' s 
Secretaries ; To$25K 
Word Processor* To$20K 
Customer Service . T6|22K 
Invenlory/Clerlc&l Totl7K 
Send resume or caB: 

.313-344-6700 
DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 

27760 NoviRd.Sie; 104 
Novf, Ml 4S050 . AH Fees Co. Paid 

AQCOUNTING CLERK - Large 
downtown Detroit Law firm teoklng 
experienced Accounting Cterk wttfi 
working - knowledge ot general 
ledger, finaodal staiemenii. and 
budget. Computer experience nec
essary. Excellent benefits. Salary 
commensurate wlih 'experience.' 
Send resume lo: General Account-
Ing Supervisor. f650 1st National 
eidg. Detroit, Ml 48226 

- ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE/ 
..-.- INVENTORYCLERK . 

Experienced. Computer back
ground required. FuS-time. Non 
•rrioWng office. Send resume.to 
Controller. Celex Corp, 377 Amefia 
St..Pryfnouth.ML,46170. 

ACCOUNTS v PAYABLE/PAYROLL 
person • Immediate ful time open
ing. Experience necessary. Wide va
riety of duties. Good benefits. Salary 
negotiable based, on experience 
For Interview caB M. Nickel. 

a> 353-1155 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
Fun time Account* Payable position 
available with fast paced Southfietd 
company. Excellent math skills re
quired. Previou* experience and 
computer famfnarity a plus) Send re
sume to; P.O. Box 300. Soulhfleld: 
ML. 46037 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLES/ 
RECEIVABLES 
ENTRY LEVEL 

A NovVWlxom area service compa
ny Is looking for a sharp and ambt-
o<>usjQdjvJdvai.lfor_lu_P«YaMesr_ 
Receivables OepL ThU Is a M l time 
entry level position with c>pportur>ity 
for advancement. CaS 347-3669 
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*? • P E R F O R M A N C E S • 
-ibe.' NOV 7.;:.;..:..;.:...;.;:.v.../. 7:30PM 

World Premiere! 
lue .NOV.7 

thru Sun. NOV. 12 
v joe Louis Arena 

Drlrott $«i J I K S S © ! * * " * 

ALL TICKETS t3>SO OFF1 
NKWT 

VW.fW.8..,;..^::.:.v.:.„....;.;\.:....:::'.:..;.:..7:30Pttt". 
Tha NOV.9.._-;u.-0oAMt.- . . . . ' . . : - . . : . ;....T^0PMt 

. Frl NOV.-10.,..-..:;.... '.;.:: :..7:3«PM 
Sal.NOV. 11 .....12NOC^*...-.3:30PM„:.:.7:30PM . 
Sun. NOV. 1?„..'.:.-..:.:.-..-:,;.....;.1^0PM.:..-...5O0PM 
tS*WE $1J50 ON KIDS UNDER iZ 
J'-./VQi i TACO ecu wos'SHOW 

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT Program 
1* recruiting (or 2 positions: 
Program Coordihatot (Code 412) • 
who wM assist program manager 
wtth coordination o r program and 
clinic-ftctMUes And act as a Bason. 
Position require* Associates Degree 
In Business, 2-3 year* medical expe
rience, typing/Word processing 
skills, 60-W worn and excellent in
terpersonal skirls. Computer skits 
are desirable. 
- . ^ - . . . . '~ , 
Program Assistant (Code 411), who 
wB be responsible for patient bitt
ing, record maintenance, and assist
ing m the cBnic Position requires 
High School Diploma or equivalent. 
6-12 months office experience with 
typing end word processing. 8end 
resume* to Code 411 or 412, P. 0. 
80x2143, Detroit. Michigan, 48201. 

An Equal Oc^ortunrty Employer 

X-RAYTECH 
Immediate opening for experienced 
X-Ray Tech. Must be Certified a be 
familiar 
Lower 0 
eumeie: 

. X-RAY TECHNICtAN 
DMC WOODLAND 

HEALTH CARE CENTER 
Deport 8 Nqvt 

Cad Ron. 536-4700, Exl. 579 ' 
AffUated with the 

Deirolt Medical Center ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST part time 
day*, registered, clinic setting. Pre
fer some memo experience, but wtu 

IT&aln. .• »352-7600 

SAtVE.$2jOO ON KIDS UN0€R 12 
T d r o v i 1 '*tftf» coupons froa} TACO BELL. Each child under 12 will also 
invv ocit receive a ffl££ PETeR ^ajv POSTER upon entering the Arena 

v / . . ; . ;' •"- • •' v" - with paid admission to this FREE POSTER performance. 

•'•* ? ~<- 3 VVAYS TO G E T YOUR TICKETS 
I N P E R S O N : tit LOUIS ARENA 80X OFFICE and all TICKETMAStER outlets Including area 

' HUOSONS and HARMONY HOUSE fservxe charge **)#) « eufJws)...-... 

8 V P H O N E : J313) e48^«e«e MorvSat 8 AM to 8 PM • Use VISA, MASTER CARD . 
\y •.-•'. ';••'. (serfa #)^6 **& t* Phone orders) . . ; . 

r̂ « - B Y M A I L : S*nd «ff-addressed, sumped.envelope with check or money order payable to . 
V ;C<YMPW ARE^WS. I r ^ , Ksney* VYcrWOri k * 
• f r > . ; D e t i t ^ M l 4 8 2 2 6 ^ / » * e r v ^ < * i * r x « p e r r r » ^ o « ^ ; 

^ ' • : Irrffxrnation: (313) 6«37-eOOO Group Rates: (313) 567-7474 
Ii:*********** VALUE!*****.****** 
•^ALL SEATS RESERVED $ 8 X ) 0 - $ 9 ^ 0 - $ 1 1 ^ 0 PRICE INCLUDES TAX 
•'*, : Special Rlnkslde Seats Available * Call 645-6666 For Details ' 

Here's How To Win -'V-

::;;Send your >name and address, including your zip 
;'*code, on a postcard addressed to: 

n 
*s • 

•to 

li-f- • 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER 
36251 Schoolcraift Road ^ 

' Livonia, MI 48150 

One entry per family please. 

iWe'll Impartially draw names for vvfnners from your entries. See 
'Ht\B show and watch ybur hometown newspaper: Classified 
sections, where we will print the winner's names. 

fa ' r - - v - •' . - ' . ' - . , • ' " 

> • ; • ' • 

i?4.-«; 

m 

Ifyoulind your hame among the classified advertisements, call 
*"59.f-2300, ext. 404, and claim your tickets, It's as easy as that! 

(sorry, no date substitutions) . 

#toert»er '&,Xtcentrfif 

classified 
MS 

us-• 
A' (" 

>ir<v 

&'•'•'* 

\r.-' ' 

* S.+ - ~, 

' V." ; . '•• 

-.__-. 

- , ' ' . • . ' • • • ' ' ' 

> ' . 

'•'•'•\\.,'r. 

• . • • ' . • 

.-. X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Growing X-Ray Company in 8oulh-
fleld seeUng-aggreesrve regislered 
or regUt/ee eieglWe technician. 
Good working condition*, good 
wages, cash incentive bonuses, 
medical & dental Insurance. Contact 
Sue . 353-1155 

X-RAY TEOHNOLOG 1ST needed full . . 
lime. Must besfegtsteredot regljOy Box 408, Observer 
eligible to^eVvice nurilng-ftornee--NftMpapers, 36251 . . . . 
wlth-rnoWe X-rey company. Call RdTUvonla, Michigan. « 1 5 0 
Mon. .R1. ,9am-2pm, 359-4414 " • — 

504 W«lp Wanted 
OrfrCoCkrlcil 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
Growing rental chain seek* hard 
-working, very organized Individual 

lh excellent follow up skins. 
WwDJTralnVoulnAccouni^g ' 
ABobkkeeplngSkms . 

• Experience of 1 year mlhlrnum 
•' required 
• Excellent Beneni* Package and 

working environment . _ 
Join the team of Michigan Renl-To-
Own by cafling 313-354-7440" or 
send » resume & salary requtro-
fhent* to 21655-Telegfaph, South-
fle<d.MI4e034 

• AOMlNlStaATlVE 
RECEPTIONIST -. Tront desk Indl-
vldual with good typing skffls and 
phone manoer needed"Immediately 
lor lest paced Farmlngton HMs area 
office. 

SECRETARY - Upbeal and fast 
paced per son T>eoded lor 2 NYV area" 
positions. Exceflenl typing skWs re
quired. WordPerfect a piu*. Must 
enjoy meeting people. Good phone 
manner a inusl. Growth potential. 
Bene^u. - - ' 

ALLFEESPAIOBY EMPLOYER. 
For initial loiervtew call: Pam Reno 

AMERICAN PERSONNEL 
55,3-2444 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 
EXECUTIVE. 

SECRETARIES 
TSI can give you the foot In the door 
lo major corporations W/armlnglon 
Hills and Soulhfleld locations. We 
are accepting resumes and personal 
Interviews for professionals inlerest-
ed in -these positions. Competitive 
wages 4 benefits given. Word Pro
cessing background necessary. We 
offer free training lor Individuals 
with ty>ng speed of 40-50 wpm. 

**~: • 4-sv . , 
OFFICE SERVICES, INC. 
"T ---"489-8990 

Fa/mlngtoo Hills 

Administrative 
- .-Secretary- -

HUMAN RESOURCES 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK • > • • / » 

Succe*sM_testaurant chain head-
Quartered In Farmlngton Hills has an 
immediate opening ror an experi
enced Accounts Payable Clerk. Indi
vidual muif be energetic, good with 
figure* and have eompuier experi
ence. Good starling pay rate.-H in
terested, please send resume and 
salary requirement* lot CR 

Follmer. Rudzewlcz 4 Co. 
.. ?6?QO American Drive 

. Suit*5O0 
SouthteW. Ml.. 48034 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Immediate opening lor eccounij 
payable dork, prevfou* A/P and 
computer experience helpful. For
ward your resume kxJudmg salary 
history to: Controller. Charley's Res
taurant tnc, 30555 Grand Rrver, Ste 
200..F armlngton HITS, Ml 48024 

504 H»lpW«nt«d 
lOfflct-Crtrlcil. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
S A I E S SECRETARY 

TO $23,000 FEE PAID 
Mammoth growing national compa
ny based in Troy offer* better than 
6¾ 3 benefit package, uh/a-plujh 
surroundings and future opportunity 
to run this office- It you are tett-
motivated and have good typing 
and word processing skW*, caa to
day on this chance ol a life time op
portunity. Evening appointments 
evaitsble wiihK*thie, 651-3€«0. 

- SNELLINQ&SNELUNG 
. FARMINGTONHILLS 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 
Large celMar phone company 1* 
seeling responsible person to assist 
Vi aH facets of advertising. Experi
ence In advertising I* desirable but 
not essential. Macintosh operatioh 
Is preferred. Great piece to lake 
part in alt areas ol advertising 4 
marketing. Send resume to: 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 
POBOX490 

TROY, Ml 48093-0490 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL Peceptionijl 
wanted, experience preferred, ma
turity, outgoing personality, a team 
piaver, must Uke p4i» * people, ani
mal welfare' most important. Much 
responsitylrtv. Comrnunlcaiion skills 
necessary, send resume to: Morris 
Hosprtal. 26544 Grand River, Red-
lord, M W H 8 2 4 0 . A"n: Carrie 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
part time, some experience pre
ferred.1 Assist In invoices. A.-P ed« 
hjjtments. Exceflent communieatioh 
*kKTj. Typing a plus. Celt 827-3380 

A take charge front desk person 
needed for orthodontic practice. 
Uvonla-Westland area. PieaseVaK 

399-3825 

504 H«tpWftnt«J 
Orficft-Cferlcal 

BOOKKEEPER • FULL CHARGE 
MutU «tor» rental chain *eeki a 
motN»i*d and very organized moi-
vldual with «rninimurri of 2 year* fuH 
charge bookkeeping experience. 
• Musi be experienced with compu

terised accounting *y*lem* 
• Supervising *meJ »t*ft of 

Account* P«y*W* 4 Payroll 
• Excellent benefit* package 

and work environment 
Join the team of Michigan Rent-To-
Oivn by sending your resume and 
•alary requirement* to 21555 Tele
graph. Soulhfleld. Mi 48034 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large property management com
pany fcceled in Soulhfleld has 
opening for accurate, detali-ortenl-
ed tndMdual to handle accounts 
receivable Typing skins and com
pute/ knowledge helpful. Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper. P. 0 . Box 
5071, SouthBeld. ML. 4808«. 

BOOKKEEPER - LIVONIA CPA 
Is seeking people for long term 
employment in non smoking office. 
FuB of part time, experience 
needed. 6MlU'musl Include, payroll 
taxes, general ledger, heavy 
bookkeeping on * computerized 
system .'.Flexible schedule to lit your 
needs. Only solid, organized 
individuals need apply. 281-0110 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 

Immediate opening lor a. tuH-time 
clerical position in the general ofl-
ice. Job require* working Monday 
and Thursday evenings until 9 pm. 
as the service department cashier. 
Exceflent benefits available. Appry in 
person at Jack Caule/- Chevrolet 
7020 Orchard Lake Rd., Wesl 
Bloomfield. Michigan. 

BILLER.-for Major Nursing Home 
DUt/lbulor. Experience with Medi
care, MWicald or CommercUJ in
surance. Livonia Area. Full lime. 
Benefits. Send resume and wage re-

'rement* to: Ann Brooks. P.O. 
XCN3325. Uvonla, Ml., 48151 

qufn 
Sox 

Amicare Home Health Services is a 
repidly expanding muHi-chain home 
hcainrcompariy sponsored by the 
Sisters ol Mercy Health Corpora-
t<o£, .Our last-paced .environment 
requires a talented, well or8antzed-f-l°: 

Administrative Secretary to keep 
our operation flowing smoothly. 

We're looking for a flexible Individu
al with excellent communication and 
mtepersonal skills lo provide secre
tarial support" lor two human re
source professioanls. Essential re
quired -slriffs-inctade-wonrprocesj^ 
Ing, transcription- and record 
keeping. 

BOOKKEEPER/BILLING CLERK 
Pari time. W. BloomJIeid law office. 

• CaB Suzanne 855-1205 

if you are an enthusiastic sell-slart-
er, yoU may be the right person 
wyre looking for. We'll match your 
skills with a competitive salary and 
benefits. To apply, please send your 
resume, to. 

<" ~* Shaooon Marra 

~ AmicareHlome 
—Health Services; 

Inc. 
35605 Twc/ve Mile Rd. 

Farmington HiJ s. Ml. 48331-3221 

An Eqaal Opportunity Employer. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Account* payable/accounts recefv-
able position In growth, oriented 
manufacturing company located in 
Pfymouth. Knowledge ol accounts 
pavsMe/recervable and basic book-
keeping technique* • must. 1 year 
teeabacia-JKiidKzrnaftartjj^ec^ 
counting *ys1em. Fu« time, fufl ben-
e«t*.Foranapptcal 451-2211 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLEAK 
Full time DOSWOO with Redford 
Corp. Prevfou* receivable experi
ence preferred. Experience with 10 
key calculator, CRT, typewriter re
quired. ExcoDen! benefits. CaS: 
Accounts Receivable Supervisor. 
Extension 239. M2-8700 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE/ 
COLLECHON CLERK 

Wen established WesUand firm fa 
seeking assertive accounting clerk 
to handle collections ol industrial 
account*. Highly responsible posi
tion: some experience preferred, in
dividual must have good communi
cation skins, be a quick learner 
along with good typing. We provide 
axcetJen' *• * t benefil* 4_j compeOtrve 
salary structure. Please submit re
sume, staling salary required lo: 
"" ^ - *" server 4 Eccenirle 

36251 Schoolcraft 

ACCOUNTING 
AS8T./RECEPTIONIST 

Fu8 time position that combine* M-
W-F entry level accounting position 
with T-Th. front desk receptionist 
duties. Prefer experience as front 
desk receptionist 4 accounting 
background. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Telegrpah • 12 MB* are*. 

Health Care Professional*, Ltd. 
357-7090. 

ACCOUNTINO/CER1CAL 
Growing CPA firm seek* Individual 
tor a part time position with good 
clerical skm* and ftght accounting 
background. Computer experience 
a ptu*. FAX Resume to: . 254-1947 
ormaH lo: Judith OrabowsW, 
44 E. Long Lake, BloomfWd Hill*, 
MI48013 

~ AQCOUNTING CLERK 
Experienced onfv with computerized 
general ledger. South field area. Re
turn* to Box 364 Observer 4 Eccen
tric New»p*per», 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Llvdnla, Michigan 44150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Responsible for aB A/P 4 A/R lor 
busy distributor. Minimum 3 year* 
experience In A/P 4 A/R. Good 
commonlcetlon afcHIs 4 computer 
experience required. Send resume 
to J.UH. 23550 Haggerty Rd, Far rh-
Ingion Ml 48024, attn: Ms. Farka* 

ADMlNISTRAtryE ASSISTANT 
to work with plant manager. Musi 
be experienced In employee Inter
viewing 4 screening with strong eec-
retarlal 4 communlcauon skins. 
Send resume to: Cetax Corp., 377 
Amefla St.. Pfymouth Ml. 4« 170' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SxDled nursing facility, located In 
Wayne, I* seeking an outgoing Indi
vidual with experience m a health 
care environment. Skins required: 
exceflent typing, computer knowl
edge, bookkeeping and other office 
procedure*. Competitive salary and 
benefit*. Please can Nee Stolaruk, 

• • • ™ ' 328-0604 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-with 
secretarial duties wanted for Troy 
consulting company. Minimum 
45wpm typing speo<- Excellent 
communication" skills and ability to 
learn, required. Prior office experi
ence a definite pkrs. Please apply w/ 
resume to: Suit* 301. 5700 Crooks 
Rd, Troy. 48098. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PART-TlME(24/HRWk.) 

Successful candidate wUr-haya-gxi-
peoence_fi/id be_knowtodgeabie-in 
bask, ufflce pmuxJUlta. uperlence 
in clerical work: ability to Operate 
common olflee rnachlnej.Tncwding 
computers; gcOd knowledge ol ele
mentary bookkeeping; knowledge 
and proficiency using computer 
software. Must be able to work wen 
wilh people. 

Persons Interested in applying tor 
this position should send resume by 
Ocl.27lMo: 

WAYNE COUNTY SOIL 4 WATER 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

5454VENOYRD 
WAYNE, Ml 48184 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Maintain Client files 4 Inquiries. 
create 4 balance computer report*. 
Musi have excellent organizational 
skills, Information analysis 4 Judge
ment capabAiies. C R T V P . C kuowk 
edge helpful. Qualified candidates, 
send resume or apply at: 

ADISTRA CORP. 
.-40-1 Union St. 

PlymoulrvMI. 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.". 
Property Management firm needs 
sharp Individual, Salary and benefit* 
commensurale with experience,-
Send resume to: 29777 Telegraph 
Road, Suite l $55r8«nMie id . ML. 
48034. Fax # 352-5309 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

$19,000 
An automotive supplier sale* office 
offer* »ecurity and a pleasant envt-
ronment. Good benefit*, lee paid. 
Hurry) CaJ Sernlce at 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • for 
major manufacturing 4 financial 
corporation*, {6-10 mo*, experi
ence) on Decmaie. MuKmate, Word 
Perfect or Display Wi l l * 4. Training 
available. $10/hr. CaS Jackie al 
umforee - 357-0034 

CAM** <+mmmr* 

We're DAVOX Corporation, the leader 
m Computer-aided communication^ 
systems with over 13.000 workstations 
installed In Fortune 1000 companies 
around the Country: , 
Our regional Sales Office in Southfieid. 
requires a part-time secfetary. •' \-
Ideal candidate will have word ..=: • 
processing (WordPerfect) experience, a 
high school eddcation, typing 6G\vprr>, 
ar>d 3-4 yeprs experience in a sales 
environment. Responsibilities will 
include phone support, fax activity, and 
travel arrangements. 
Send resume to Office Manager, 
DAVOX Corporation* 24400 
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, 
Southfiold, Mi 48075 ^ 1 3 ) 356-2600. 

m 

AOMINSTRATIVE 
SERVICES 

Contracl furnishings firm 
seeking individual with ac
curate typing skfUs. excel
lent math aptitude and 
word processing/computer 
experience. Must have 

.-. "good customer relation 
skm*. Purchasing • back- . 
ground a plus. Salary com
mensurate with experience 
and abCiry. Excellent bene-
fit» package. Please send 
resume with cover letter to: 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
29355 Northwestern Highway 

Ste. »300 
- ; 80ulhfleld, Ml., 46034 . 
.Aim.: Human Resources Manager 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL 
Part-time position for CPA Firm Ex
perience necessary. Send resume 
Jo: Robert P. Loch CPA. 31513 
Northwestern Hwy, Sul l * 201. Farm
lngton Hid*, Ml 48018 . 

BOOKKEEPER- EXPERIENCED 
No smoking. Send resume to Mrs. 
3 . *t-J0bar. Inc., 27150 W. 8 Milo. 
Scythflefd.Mt48034.-

BOOKKEEPER 
"Experienced - p e f R r n o r Account s 
Receivable 4 to-essist the Control
ler. Typing 4 computer experience 
nocessary. t o t u * 1-2-3 hetpfuL Busy 
Soulhfleld.office. Call Chris at 
35S-4410 or send resume lo: 3000 
Town CenTer. Suite 2960. 
Soulhfleld, M l , 48075. 

BOOKKEEPER for N.W. suburban 
public accounting firm, must have 
minimum 1/yr experience/banR- re-
conoiGations, payroll taxes, Journal 
entry*. Resume to Bookkeeper. PO 
Box,»3238. Soulhfleld, Ml. 48037 

BOOKKEEPER 
For firm In Detroit area. 

CaD - 425-«226 

BOOKKEEPER. Full time, full 
charge. Rental rnanagement com
pany, Pontiac a/ea. 

A 
352-9 I I S 

BOOKKEEPER: FuB charge. Experi
enced with manual and cdmputer-
ized books. Knowledge ol Lotus 123 
helpful: Send resume with salary re
quirements lo Personnel: 32650 Oe-
ojuindre,Warren Mi. 48¾¾. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate opening. Pay negotiable. 
Fun time. SheB Auto Ca/e, F*r 
ton HiD*. 

•rmlng-
553-2622 

BOOKKEEPER - Immedlaiepositlon 
ava je^a inrM-charge SoeEkeepor, 
must be neat 4 organized, computer 
experience required. Job located 
near downtown. Hour* 8:30-5pm. 
benefit*. - 554-1000 

BOOKKEEPER - Needed for luxury 
apartment community In Oearborn. 
Will train. Flexible hours. 338-5995 

BOOKKEEPER • part time. Serf 
motivated, fua charge. Experienced 
in general ledger, payroll & financial 
Matemenl*. Knowledge ol Lotu*. 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to: 
Bookkeeper. 29250 W. 10 Mile Rd.. 
Farmlngton Hill*, Ml . 48024 

BOOKKEEPER - Part time. PayfoC. 
account* receivable & payable. Ex
perienced IBM computer. Referenc
es required. Oak Park. 644-4444 

BOOKKEEPER 
Prepare monthly financial *tele
ment* for multl division distributor. 
Experienced through adjusted f i
nancial statements, neavy computer 
experience Including A/R 4 A/P 
necessary. Associate* Degree or 
equivalent education required. 8end 
resume to Heckett C o . 23550 Hag
gerty Rd.. Farmlngton Ml 48024, 
atln: M». Oeianey 

A RECEPJJONJST lor major Troy 
corp. Djnension, Execulone. Merfln, 
Rdm. cafl Wanda aUlnlforce 

646-7584 

A PERSONNEL administrator - ben
efits, hospitalization, payroB experi
ence, associates degree 4 union ex
perience • plus. Type 40 wpm. I 
word processing, $25,000 plus 

»14,700-» 18.600 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIFORCE 
S'THFLD ••:-• B'HAM 
357-0034 646-7660 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 

Data Entry 
Short-Term - • • ' . . . Long-Term 
Call lo flntf out how aocounTemps 
can put you to workl 

357-TEMP 
357-8387 

accounTemps 
The specialized temp servxe 

2858« Northwesteim Hwy.,» 250 
SOuthfleld, Ml 48034 

SubskJlaryof 
Robert Halt of M l c M n c 

BOOKKEEPER/-
SECRETARY 

Successful Rochester organization 
seek* professional self-motivated 
Individual to provide bookkeeping 
and secretarial support for • one 
person office. Ideal candidate* wU 
be well organized, have excellent 
•eeretartal *kDt» and -3-4 year* ¢4 
computerized bookkeeping experi
ence through financial statements. 
Generous salary and benefits. I I In
terested, please tend resume and 
aalary requirement* to: M* . Wilson. 

A GENERAL • office person for Oak
land County corporation. Type 50 
wpm, good lelephooe manner 4 
L ^ ' . * ? ' ^ ^ 0 ? * * * 1 ^ O"* ̂  traliujjfc 0.'Box'69l.Soulhfleld, Ml48037 

Plant* 4 - M o r e n recruller for An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY. Ac
count* recefvable/peyabte, general 
ledger. Computer experience on 
IBM PC preferred for trucking firm 
In New Hudson. 43 7-5840; 421-1687 

HOLTZMAN & SILVERMAN 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY... 

70YEAASOLD 
Ha9 an 'opening for a highly skilled.Secre
tary. This Is a fast paced position requiring 
excellent secretarial & communication skills. 
Must possess knowledge of all office ma
chines. Typing 70 wpm, excellent telephone 
manner, shorthand & word processing ex
perience required. \ 
We offer an excellent compensation pack
age, Send resume with salary history to: 

MARY BLAKE • 
HOLTZMAN & SILVERMAN 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
.. 30833 NorthwMttrn Hwy. > 

^ •-..' 8uit«300 ^ : ^ 
. Farmlngton Hlllt, Ml 48018 . 

No phon* c*H$ pl*a$0 
' . E<)uHO(>poftvnUyEmpi<>yer 

BOOKKEEPER PAYROLL 
4 Employe* BoneA! Administrator 
needed for a progVessrve Manage
ment Co. In Bouthtleid area. Work
ing with a local Payroll Service Co. 
possible part-time tor a hJghh/ expe
rienced person. Please send resume 
with salary requlremonl to: Box 428 
Observer & Eccentrlo Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd- Lhonla. 
Michigan 48150 ,, • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Experience required lor Soulhfeid 
CPA firm. Excellent opportunity, 
benefits. Can Jennie tor appoint-
menl.354-4044 

BOOKKEEPER. smaS suburban en
gineering firm has opening lor part-
time bookkeeper. Accounts pay
able/receivable 4'general ledger, 
thru trial balance. 20-25 hrsVwec*. 
flexible hour* lo meet your sched
ule. Send resume 6 salary require
ments to Ehlert/Bryan. Inc.; 28444 
Franklin Rd. Southleild. Ml 48034. 

BOOKKEEPER^ some experience, 
mature. 30-40 hrs. weekly. Flexible 
hours. 455-9494 

BOOKKEEPER wilh computer po
tential. 2 days per week. Salary 
negotiable Mapie/Teiegraph area. 
Call anytime. 737-7889 

Bookkeeping^ 
Partial listing ol positions . ~ ^ 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - N. Subur-
ba/rcompany seeks clerk with mini
mum 2 yr». experience with high vol
ume computerized payables. Nice 
atmosphere, good bene (its. - - , - _ 

STAFF BOOKKEEPER - Local cor
porate offlcejequlre* bcokyo^W 
with exceflent general ledger ski's. 
Must have good knowkiJge-|ol 
Lotus. Vory visible position. K 

BILLING BOOKKEEPERS"- W * \ | v e 
several companies looking lor b o « -
keepers wilh experience In bff»ng 
Mfg. background a plus. One posi
tion open due lo growth. 

HALf 
Robert Hart ol Michigan, inc. 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. • e?50 
SoulhReld, Ml 46034 

358-2300 
AB Fees Company Paid 
Part of Worid'e Largest 

Financial Placement Network 

BUSY SUBURBAN Office needs 
person lo answer telephone. Bghl 
typing Ming. 15.00/hr. CaJ Between 
9-5. 534-7171 

PA"RT.TIME CTEBCAL/Word Pro^" 
cessor. WordPerfect experience 
nocessary. Various office duties. 
Fast-paced office. 433-2070 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Growth orientedjnanufecturing firm 
TtasTentry leveJ p^sMans>v"alebl* at 
Headquazieri locauoh: 
Receptlonlsl, Typist, Data En try, File 
Clerk. Secretary, Administrative As
sistant, Custodian, Handy Person. 
Only eogresstva persons need to 
apply. Send cover letter 4 resume 
to: P.O. Box 2S00C. Pfymouth. Ml 
48170 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Michigan'* largest Canon dealer has 
career opportunities open In ihe fot-
lewing areas; Supply Order Clerk, 
Service Dispatcher, Sales Secretary 
These position* require a detail ori
ented person with excellent typing, 
phpne 4 clerical skills. Please send 
resume lo: Hovtnga Business Sys-
lem»."23684 Research Drfve. Farm
lngton Hill*. Ml 48024, or ca l Mary 

at 474-0900 

CLAIMS CLERICAL UNIT 
The CHA Insurance companies ha* 
an immediate part time opening in 
our claims clerical unit. Hours are 
from 10am I ill 3prri 6 day* a week. 
Must have previous phone expert-
ence In a eervlce envtronmenL Good 
written/oral communication skins 
and •ome experience wilh CRT In
put tie also required. It Interested 
please contact Bruce Morotu at 
645-4940 

CNA INSURANCE COMPANIES 
30200 Telegraph Rd. Sutte 300 
Birmingham Ml. 
CNA for aJ the Commitment* you 

make 
Equal Opporturyty Employer 

Minortry/Fomale/H andicapped/Ve t 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Clerical/Sale* position wilh growing 
midwest furniture rental company. 
Excellent opportunity lor ihe right 
person. 8alaried posltloh with bene
fits 4 good working hour*. Book
keeping 4 clerical s k S v 
necessary. Contact Mr. Houston tt 

355-4330 
GLOBE FURNfTURE RENTALS 

dERrCAL/RECEPTrOWST 
OLOB Discount CorporiOon seek* 
an Entry-level Office Person tor our 
Oetrott Office. Outie* tncfud* typing 
(40 WPM roln.L. Bght filing, answer-
Ing phone* 4 »ome customer con
tact. Bookkeeping background 
helpful. Candidate wU have the po^ 
leniial lor advancement In the Bro
kerage Industry. Compensation In
clude* M benefit*. Qualified candi
date* *houkl send resume to: ~ 

National Sale* Oepl. 
751GrtswokJSL 

Detroit, Ml. 48228 

Clerk * 

ACTION! 
Find ti at KoCy. W* can put you to 
work immediately h long or short 
term assignments. Good pay and 
benefit*. ' * .v^ 

. Wenowneod 

15 Clerks or 
, : Clerk typists ; . 
For mo.-* Inform*tlon, please caJ: 

• FarmfngtonHiBs. ' . 
471-205Q, 

TEMPORARY 
SERVICES 

; The"KoUyGlrr People 
"The Fvit And The Best" 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opporfcnlty Employer M/F/H 

CLERK TYPIST 
City of Farmlngton HiPs • 

General office •xperleno* required. 
typing 4S w p m , plus good customer 
reUHon * u n * for contact w t h pub-
lo. High school gradual* or equfva-
lent. Salary »14>30 thru »18,882. 
Appticatkyij accepted u i t l Oct. 27, 
19W. Apply m writing or In person 
to: 

Peraonnet Office 
• CrtyolFArmlngtooHiil* 

3155 J W. 11 Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hffl*, Ml 4801» . 

An EqutlOppotlunrty Erftptcyer 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Devon aree general contrKlor 
company eeek* a perton for • part 
lime position. Mu*( have experience 
In general office *k»» end type 
45wpm, M Interested, CM E*ther i f 

691-8000 

504 Htlp Wlnttd 
Otfica-CHKkil 

CLERrCALHELP-PART TIME 
Farmlngton H*» Co. seeks part-
time tecretary to work afternoon*, 
15-20 hourirwoek. CaH for an>iler-
view. Motv-Frl., 8*m-5pm; 478-7515 

CLERICAL 
Uvonla sale* office need* fast 
paced, energetic person lo a*sl*t * t 
fyplng 60-50 wpm. fiUno, data entry, 
end order processing. Computer ex
perience preferred. Benefits. Call 
Mir d a MorvFtl. after 10am. AAF. 
13753 Otlerson. Uvonla, 261-1970 

CLERICAL 
PAATTlME 

Pharrnaceutical supplier located In 
Western W*yn* County ha* Immedi
ate opening. AppOcant* must type 
50 wpm and have general office ex
perience. Position require* a high 
degree ol accuracy end exceflenl 
organizational »Mlls. Experience 
with IBM PC preferrod. Work sched
ule I* Mbn-Frl 9am-1pm. Starting 
rate is »8,50 per hour. Cafl 
Mrs Jansen a» 565-7823. 
.An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Southfieid based Insurance Compa
ny. Previous experience helpful but 
n^l necessary. Good math skflis and 
writing sk«t» required. Typing 40 
wpm. Send .resume to: P.O. Box 
300. SoulhBofd. Ml.. 48037 ' 

CLERJCAL/8ALES 
Mature sales oriented1, unique op
portunity to work wUrfowner. Excel-

* • lent income. 569-0869 

CLERJCAUWOfiO PROCESSORS/ 
RECEPTIONISTS • needed. Assign
ments In Oakland County. 
Experienced only. Top pay. 
CalllFS TEMPS 355-3649 

clerks 

New & -
Exciting 

, Spectra 
Services 

Corporation 
Now recruiting for an types of 
positions. 
• Long 4 short term assignme/ils 
• 8enerits., 
• Vacation pay, long 4 short term 
• Individual attention. 
• Hondaypay 
Looking for: Word Processors. 
Clerks. Receptionists. Secretaries. 
Data Entry 4 Accounting. Can JanJe 
Suvanto in Troy at 649-9330 
EOE NO FEE 
Clerk I 

" 2 
PEOPLE 

WOCR 

^ E D E D 
To dorlde *0 hour—work 
tnrougfi June 30.1990. 

Prestigious local company needs 
assltanoe m their maSroom, copy-
center andjwitchboard area. Expe
rience with any photocopying or 
mailroom equipment helpful but not 
nocessary. ""•_ • . 

Excellent pay available, training pro
vided lo committed individuals. 

For more Information, please call: 

Farmlngton Hilts 
«71-2050 

KELLY 
-TEMPORARY—-

SERVICES 
The "KeUy Girl" People 

~" "The Flrsl And The Besl" 
—- NotAnAgeney-.-Never A f e e 

^ n x i n p p r v t u n r t y F m p l n y w r U r T / M 

CLERK/TYPIST' 
Attorneys In Farmlngton H :a *wB 
train for their office. Typing 4 filng" 
skins essential. Experience not re
quired. Starling wage »4.25 per 
hour with regular Increases. 

855-6562 
CLERK/TYPIST - for condo com
plex. Requires accurate typing, 
computer experience, answering 
-prxirie*-end owner's question* and-
servtce requests. Pleasant disposi
tion a must. Mon-Fri. 3-7pm Apply 
al: INorthheid Hffls condominium 
clubhouse. 1750 Brentwood Or.. 
Troy, between 1-4pm. 

CLERK/jyPlST • For condo com
plex Require* accurate typing, 
computer experience, answering 
phones, owner'* questions and ser
vice requests. Pleasant disposition a 
must.' Mon-Frl, 3-7pm. Apply al: 
Northfiefd Hills condominium dub-
house, 1750 Brentwood Or.. Troy, 
between i-4pm. 

CLERK-TYPIST 
Part-time. 3 days per week. Ught 
typing, filing, organizing sales office. 
Plymouth area. 453^6225 

Computer Operator 
Data Processing Department has an 
Immediate need lor an experienced 
Computer Operator for afternoon 
shift Skids must include the proven 
ebHrty to work wed Indeperientfy, fol
low instructions, run reports tn4 
maintain tape caialogs.-JW* offer a 
competitlv* aalary and benefit pack
age. Non-smoking ' environment 
Pfease *en<} *Tasume and salary re
quirements to: 

„, MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505 W. 12 Mile R d , S I * . 3000 
SouthAeld, Ml 48034 

Atln: Personnel/Operator 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER OPERATOR , 
Data Entry. Sell-stafler. lake charge 
Individual, good orsanlrallonal 
skBts. fvfi-time, iw'benefit*. 
Send resume to: P. O, Box P 6666, 
.Birmingham, Ml48012 - - - — — -

COMPUTER.TECHNICIAN 
Company, located; In Uvonla, I* 
looking for computer technician for 
IBM Compatible .. «upport team. 
Knowledge of computer repair. 4 
DOS orienied program i* preferred. 
Call for appointment ,471 -0901 

CPA OFFICE need* pan time secre
tary for computer kvput, typing and 
fting. Typing skm necessary. Cell 
Jenetieat «49-6644 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed for cable company In Bir
mingham. Looking for person who 
ha* tome computer knowledge end 
good phone manner. This potfuon 1* 
M l time. Hour* from 8am lo 6pm. 
Starting wage »5 an hour, benefit* 
Included. Ask for Use, • 640-6110 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVrCE-lmmedlet* 
M l time. Good people and good 
wmmurVcaoon sum* required. Must 
h*ve good telephone manner and 
be able to handle pressure Apply or 
tend return* 10: , 

New Bright Industrie* ' 
41911 Ford R d , Canton, Ml 4»1»7. 

Alt. Dawn, 881-6330 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
"- •:• , . . PART.TIMS 

Part time customer aervtce repre-
tentative. Flexible hour* which may 
Include Saturday* and tome ho*-
d*y». Telephone or customer coo-
tact experience t must. PossfNWy 
of M lime in the future. hMerested 
appncani* may apply »i: 

- MaobYrooos.iNC 
3 I I I I Industrial Rd. ' 

Lfvonla, Michigan, 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employ** M>F ' 

. .'DATAENTRY/OerlcaJ -.: 
Troy office, vicinity Big Beaver A 

OATA ENTRY 6 Cvttomer 8erv1oe 
for *port* pubOcatloa Full llmex 
Rochester /Troy eve*. 

-. • »7»-i»;» 

' OATA ENTRYOENERALOFFICE 
Experienced, 0 * » , ^ ^ ^ Excellent 
career opportunity, 

' - . 665-5600 

OATA ENTRY/XEY PUNCHER 
rfd!*5?'*^ M ,Vrt< po*nfbM *v»4-
»bJ*. Appfy or tend resume 1 * -. 

41» 11 Ford R<f. Canton. Ml 48167 
All. Otwn, »»1^330 

-; V 
7 .,,'/ 

. .A A. A fc , fc -*. 

- ^ -

+^ 

^ . . 

• *k^ 



504 MpWanUd 
Offk^CkrlcAl 

- SCUSTOUER SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE "-

Michigan'* largest Canon ( k * ' « l i 
interviewing for a person to train on 
Canon omc« machine* end be In
volved In customer support. Good 
r**nmunlcaUon skins and an eli/ec-
tfve personalty ar* fcrportanf. Ex
cellent compensation program and 
opportunity for advancement (Send 
resume* Id: 

Hovlftga Business System* 
23654 Research Dr. 

Farmington H.fl» Ml, 48024 
Attn; Tim VVhlte' 

OATAENTRY CLERKS 
Needed i Immediate opening* 

CAB. 425-6221* • 
ETO Temporary Service 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS lor 
P C * Typist to be trained lor PC 
Data Entry, must type 55wpm. Sea
sonal fu l A part lime. H i and 2nd 
Uull, flexible hour*, 12296 Hubbard, 
Livonia. For a p p l , call 525-4774 

OATAEOTRYOPERAfOrt - « - -
Progressive, high tech firm In South: 
f-eld, Is seeking an Individual for On
l ine Computerised Data Entry. The 
Weal candidate will have receni 
Cornpuier Data Entry experience. 
Word Pcocesslng experience U 

-helpful but net a^equVament. Send 
resume. Including salary require
ments, to: Oata'Entry. P.O. Box 451, 
lahlrup ViSage, ML 46076 

DATA ENTRY operator* needed lor 
major corp. with location In South.-, 
field 6 downriver. 4-10 mo*, experi
ence on alpha or numeric 
CAS Tom at Umforce 357-0034 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS] Telemarketers 

504 MpttrahtKl 
0ffk«-CI#rl«*l 

EXECUTIVE legal Secretary lor 
Senior partner of growing law firm. 
Expertenoad, artJculat* and we* ed-
ucaled. Corpofa l * Real Calais aod 
CM} IWgatlon*. Administrative pasi 
and Snipe/vision. Fabulous office. 
Farmington HiD*. Wof d Perfect. Top 
8alary. Benefit*. 626-5000 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL • Part 
time" posiUon for Industrial real es-
late firm In Livonia. Flexible hour*. 
Secretarial, real estale experience 
preferred. 8end resume to: 33640 
Schoolcraft. Livonia. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . 
(o »20.000 

Seeking experienced professional 
wrlLh excellent ccvrtmunJcappn. typ
ing, gramme/ 4 word processing 
(YVorJPerfect) skills. Shorthand 
desirable. 

RECEPTIONIST lo »16.000 
Seeking experienced professional 
with excellent titxx* skills. Switch
board knowledge desirable, typing. 

A.SO, Fa/ming(on Hi*s 
651-3600 

— FALL 
,-^INTOA 

KELLY 
•JOB" - . 

tip rrtaiier what the season, Keuy 
Services always haa plenty of Jobs 
to ofler. You'd make good pay and 
benefits and meet new people. Posi
tions are now open- for . 

Immediate openings Jn Oetroil and 
S u b u r b * Areas. MUST type a 
minimum ol 35 wpm. and have ex
cellent -communication skills. Call 
9AM-3PMWeppo(ntmonl . — 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 
0ATA ENTRY position available with 
small eccotjnllng firm. Payroll expe
rience preferred. Knowledge of pay-
roo taxes helpful. Souihr>eid/l2 MJ« 
area. Ca.1 9-5. 569-4660 

OATA ENTRY/PROCESSOR; Pan-
lime, nlghls position. Approximately 
30 hrs. per week. From 9pm to 3:30 
am. Must know how to type. No 
other experiencec necessary. Can 
Mori thru Frl. 11am 10 2pm 

557-8060 

OATA ENTRY/SECRETARY 
targe group travel division needs 
soif-motrvated IndMduaJ. Expert-
enc« nocessary. Rerjulrements: typ
ing 7 0 w p m + . YYordPeried experi
ence, senior Qualified computer op
erator (networking knowledge help-* 
flrQ.gOOd pJwsa A r/VTMin.nl-.tLvi 
skills. Send resume foe Tofal Travel 
Mgmt .P.O. Box 190, Troy. Ml 45099 

OATA PROCESSING/ 
— W O R D PROCESSING CLERK ' 

Must have experience. We otter M l 
time, benefits, great environment. 
Call H A . V Services between 
9am-3pm 836-5250 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our general dental office at u M i W 
& Telegraph is seeking a full time 
dental receptionist. Our office em-
pK&sttes excetfence lo » warm, car
ing environment Good clerical, or-
ganbational. and—cammuflicetion 
"SkHs necessary. No previous denial 
experience required. Benefits avail
able. Cell 644-1554 

OOCTORS OFFICE: Fua or pari 
t ime. Mature positrve mlndod Indi
vidual. Experience preferred. WiU 
train. Wages negotiable. 274-0641 

DOUBLE 
DUTY 

Experienced Mallroom 
Cferk Vflth—Svfitchboard 

^Bkt t ta -

^ 

We need a gresl MuVoom Clerk 
wilh excellent 'Switchboard skids 
preferably on the Sl l tysltm. Typ-
ma ol 50 wpm. required. Should 
possess working knowledge ol Pit
ney Bowes postal machines and the 
Xerox 5090 copier. Familiarity with 
postal regulations. Some kftJno kv 
vorved. (food organLullonaJ skKs. 
decision making and flejJWrty a 
musil Excellent work envVoViment. 

—CaS^he-Oirice-nearesfyou today! 

• sales and/or survey.experience. 
• tus tomor'seirvlc* ajiperience 

, Receptionists/ 
Switchboard 

• 6 months prior experience 

For more Informal**^ please caB: 

Uvoma 522-4020 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The " K « y GUI" People 

"The Fksl And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Neve/. A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 

$04 H«!pWant«k 
0fflc«-CI«rlcal 

GENERAL Of f lCC 
Typing, Utng. pfcasanl phone voice, 
some computer experience helpful 
Non smoker. Appry in person: 

National Tool A Oie 
1J340 Merrlman. Uvonla • 

INSURANCE AOENCy 
In Plymouth seeking M - U m e Cleri
cal help. Please ca» Sandy,'' 

4558120 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Southfield need* sharp CSR strong 
and personal 6oes coverages and 
computer rating. 
O a y * 3 5 8 - 5 3 9 1 . Eve'* : 646-9747 

INSURANCE 
-Home office of Uvonla Insurance 
company has Immediate fun time 
openings for: 

Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(Experienced) 

Competitive salaries. 4¼ day work 
wc«jk. company paid fringe benefits 
Including health tosurance. paid hol-
>d»ys 4 vacations. Ca.1: 

V 591-4690 
Mon. thru Thura. 7:30im-4,30pm 

' / •—Frt . f tam-12noon 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITER 
Fast growing Troy auto Insurance 
company has an excetent opportu
nity for an experienced Personal 
Lines Underwriter. Sa'iry commen-
aurale with quaSficallons. Benefit 
package exceptional. Send resume 
10: 1050 Wiishlre Dr., Suile 175. 
Troy, Ml 46064 

FILE CLERK/RUNNER. Met/0. Od-
troil area law firm seeks responsible 
porson for fm ' t ime position. Must 
have own reBable auto 8. enjoy di
verse work. Non smoker. Seniors 
welcome. Cafl office mgr. 641-7600 

EJl£ CLERKS - for general office 
work lor major clothing corp. in 
Plymouth. Type 30-50 wpm 6 hava 6 
•mos »>pori«nc» in alpha A numaric 
Growlh spou. »1050/mo. Can 
Margo at Uniforce 4 73-2930 

FILE ROOM SUPERVISOR 
For Southfield law firm. Experience 
nocessary. Call Paula 357-0000 

FILING CLERKS - Heady work. 4-8 
mos. experience, type 30-40 wpm. 
(or openings with many large com
pany* In Oakland County;"»160-
$2O0/wk. Ce» Leslie al Unrforce 

357-0034 

FILING/GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position w l ih -a large 
property management company k v 
calod. In Southfield. Excellent op
portunity for advancement lor a 
bright hard working IndMdual. Sand 
resume to: Office Manager. P. O. 
Box 5071. Southfield. Ml., 48066. 

FREE 
WORO PROCESSING TRAINING 

Increase your sXJUj and Increase 
you/ pay. Don'l miss this opportuni
ty Caa A/ bor Temps 459-1166 

FRONT OESK^ 
SECRETARY 

OLSTEN 
SERVICES 

\i ^**' 

Southfield 
Troy 
Dear bom 
Detroit 
EOE 

354-0568 
641-9930 
441-3181 
962-9650 

NO FEE 

EMPLOYM ENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Immediate openings. Long and 
short term assignments. 

CLERKS 
- TYPISTS 

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

OATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSORS 

Call TOOAY lor an appointment 
Uvornois Engineering, 276^)200 

•» ENDODONTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Good typing, enthusiastic. Send re
sume lo; Dental. 26603 W. 8 Mile 
Rd .Su l ie 103.Uvonla, Ml 48152V ' 

ENTRY LEVEL 
and experienced worker In the lot-
lowing areas are needed Ioday: 
TYPISTS 

-RECEPTIONISTS 
CLERX3. , 

..SECRETARIES / 
WORO PROCESSORS • 

^TELEMARKETERS 
Many long term end short term as
signments ara available. Work for 
major company In (he metro a/aa 

. and earn exceOent pay. C a B . , — 
TempEjchanoe lodav\ ''•"-

TO $18,700 
Use your fiair for, people and good 
experience In this fast paced pleas-
ani environment. Good skins Includ
ing word processing. Fee paid. Can 
EJeanore at 353-2090. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 
FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST for a 
computerbed Veterinary Hospital m 
Plymouth. Days. 455-2577 

PERSON 'or General Office Work & 
running blueprints. Small print shop. 
MOM/- 474-9362 

GENERAL OFFICE-PART TIME 
Experienced. Accounts receivable. 
Secretarial. 2 days a week. South-
field. 352-2550 

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION 
Available In busy office. Must type 
60 wpm., eccuratery end possess 
M n g and clerical skins. Telephone 
experience preferred. P r e f a r j w i -
amoker.- 737^747 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
• WORD PROCESSORS 
• DATA.€NTRY 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
• CLERICAL 

II you have the skids, we'a gh/e you 
the experience. Immediate long and 
short term assignments available. 
For more Information and a person
al Interview. caB: 

Norrell Services 
553-5861 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
operators. Experience required. Day 
and afternoon shifts open. Farming-
ton area. 474-1136 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
Needed by Service Bureau. Experi
ence-required. FuMkne. Redford 
area. 937-1180 

LEGAL_ 
PERM/TEMP' 

GENERAL 
BLOOMF1EIO 

PROBATE 

orraOfT 
COMMERCIAL Li t 
SOUTHFIELD 

MED M A I 
DETROIT 

PERSONAL INJURY 
SOUTHF1EL0 

REAL ESTATE 
FARMlNGTONHtLLS 

TO-
»24.000 

TO' 
»21.000 

TO 
$24,000 

" T O r 

»23,000 

TO 
$23,000 

TO 
»22.000 

Many, many opportunities to choose 
f rb fhZEBjn 4- Temp. No fees or 
charges to you .^ ever. 
Legal Secretaries. Legal Word Pro
cessors & Legal Assistants are 
urged to can or write this wock^ 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Sulla 2560 
Southfield Mi. 46075 

_ _ _ -356-0060 
• ' • * -

One Kennody Square. Suite 1632 
Detroit M i 48226/ 

964-2909 

>uitei63 

3L-

-LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 6 tem
porary assignments. Tri-county. 

A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

• Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg 961-8580 

504 Help Wanted 
Orfic«-Clericaf 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid firm seeks organised, 
highly moUvAled tecretary. Must 
have excellent typing, gramma/, 
spdCng and communication skiHs. 
Wining (o Iraln right person. Com
petitive sterling salary and benefits. 
Can Mra. BesUs 659-5353 

1 6 0 A I SECRETARY - M time, 
UyonJa. Domestic relations experi
ence helpful. Pleaie submit resume 
& salary requirements lo Law offic
es. 33150 Schootcrafl. Suile J09. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced In personal Injury. 
WordPerfect preferred. For invaS 
Farmington HiDj firm. Hours flexible. 
CaJI Marsha: 855-8410 

IEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time, experienced for smal 
SpolUleld. firm. Proficient' wllh 
WordPerfect. Salary r^>rnmen*urate 
with experience. Ca» Mary 627-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY.- Birmingham 
(ligation firm. Word processing 6 
typing 70- wpm necessary. Short
hand preferred. 2-3 Vrs. experienced 
Competitive salary 4 excetent ben
efit >. Contact Leslie 645-1003 

JLEGAL SECRETARY POSITIONS 
wllh- pi i inj iff personal injury law 
r/m."(1) full lime permanent position* 
avaSabte Imrr^diateiy. ( t ) tut) time 
temporary portion beginning 12-1-
69. 13 MJe t Teksgrsph. Cornpuier 
experience required. Knowiedge of 
WordPerfect helpful. Phone Diane 
orAnnetle 642-5757 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Needed lor 
medium sUe Troy law firm. Expert 
ence in corporate lax & business 
law necessary. DW4 & PC AiperUse 
required. Salary commensurate with 
experience & domons.trabls\ tech/il-
CAI skiBs. Reply by resume ooiyJo; 
Powers. Chapman, 3001 W. Big 
Beaver, Suite 704. Troy, Ml 48064, 
Attention; Carol. 

504 H*ipW«nt«l 
Offict-Ctaical 

504 rWpWmttd 
omc4>-cj*fk*i 

Thursday, October 19,1989 O iE 
-1( 

O F F X ^ - P A R T TIME 
Ughl clerical, flexible schedule, 
night* A. weekends. Apply a t 
Newton Furniture. 15950 Middi*-
ben.civonia. 626-0030 

6PERATK>N3 ADMINISTRATOR 
Matagram America, • growing 
lelecommunlcalion company, 1» 
seeking an Operations Admlnisua-
lor. QuaSficatioha include-. 
• Good written & verbal 

communication skills 
• Positive & professional attitude 
• Must Type 4 5-50 wpm. 
• Pleasant phone voice 
4 Good organizational skUs 
We offer excetent benefits & oppor
tunity for advancement Quaified 
applicants please cat 660-1600 

An Equal Oy^portunrtyEmptoyef 

ORDER DEPARTMENT PERSON -
For Oak Pttk wholesaler, salary 
»250/wk. + Blue Cross & Me Insur
ance. S days. Ca t 643-2712 

ORDER DESK • Fast paded office 
seeks mature IndMdual for fufl time 
employment In our order depart
ment. Pleasant phone personality, 
positive altitude and typing skBs 
necessary. Excellent cc<nJMny ben
efits. 8eryJ resume lo: P.O.Box 104, 
Wixom. 46096. ' 

PART • TIME-BUSY- manuJacty/ers 
rep agency seeks someone lamiSar 
with Wordsta/. Should be able iol 
deal professlonaBy with o^ornersT 
and venders over the phone. Send 
resume and wage requirements to: 
t > Milche*. 27650 Farmington Rd. 
Farmington HMs. Ml 46018 

RECEPTIONIST - Needed knmedJ-
atefy. Must have maturity lo handle 
quick pace with - pleasant and 

"precise phone' skBvpease^serJd 
your r e s u r r ^ M v ^ ^ l a / Y f i a j v y . t u : 
CCA, 31535 S c * i f i f i e ^ r l l r m j n g -
ham. M l ; 46009. A l t D. Weber 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
Must have word processing . •• 
experience. Typing speed 70 wpm. 
CaH Fred 540-0344 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
— Permanent Positions 

• Environmental, shorthand J25K 
• LiOgalion, shorthand »22-»Z4K 
•Corporate »24 5K 
• Banking & real estate »22-»24X 
• Defense Litigation (2) »20K 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
643-6590 

LICENSING 
Dedicated, meticulous individual 
needed to process and update com
mission contracts and State Agency 
Scenses. Experience very helpful but 
not essential. Send resume to: P O. 
Box 300. Southfield. Mi.. 4603 7 

LK3HT OFFICE & Telephone Work, 
for international Mifitary Sales. 
Rochester HiUs. Can ask lor Robin, 

652-1777 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 ' 
A great opportunity awaits you with 
this International company. Use 
vour good secretarial skifls. ailaod 
trade shows and do market re
search. Call Mariam at 353-2090. 

SNELUNG&SNELUNG 
- —MARKETING SUPPORT 
FrankXn Savingj Sank has a part-
time marketing support position 
available In our Marketing DepT 
Candidates applying must fuw 
good telephone skKfj, cooperative 
altitude. Previous word processing 
a plus. 25 lo 30 hours per week. 
9:30 to 3:30 Mon. thru Frl. hours 
are flexible. Ideal situation lor moth
ers with school aged children. 
Please send resumeta 

Human Resource 
P.O Box 6006 

_ Southfield. Ml . 46086 
or come tn and fin our ATTEppncstJon 
8126400 V/. 12 Mile. Southfield 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT/Secretary 
Mature. 2 days per weeki--K>i»tp 
with general clerical duties. 12 M<W 
Northwestern area. 353-2166 

MEDICAL eilLER 
Experienced. Cornpuier experience 
helpful but noi necessary. 
Birmingham are*. CaS. 540-3030 

MEDtCAL RECEPTIONIST, lor an 
extremely busy Southfield ' office. 
Must be experienced. Moa-fri, 
C * r — 559-3150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - 4W 
OAYS a week. Busy doctor"! office, 
southfield and 13 mOe area. Must be 
experienced. Can 559-0621 

MESSENGER/FILE CLERK 
lor busy Farmlnglon HJls Account
ing F«;m. Ask for KArU, 

651-3300 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmington HJts office. Responsibtj-
hles Include Bght typing, swltch-
board. matching Invokes with pack
ing slips, e l c T\A time. Non-smoker. 
CAB: 653-6260 

GENERAL OFFlOE/ACCOUNTINO 
for distributor of construction male-
riAls. includes word processing. In
voice proofing, t o m e phone expo
sure and numerous varied duties. 
Duties end salary commensurate 
wllh experience. Send resume lo P. 
O. Box 636, Novi, M l , 48950. , 

GENERAL OFFICE.part Urne." 
rate typing, exoeflent phone 
and abtsty to learn 4 do a w i e i 
tasks. AWe lo work Intermitiefli 
from 1 day to 1 week on an 
f j in basis Ion absences, vacations 
& busy time. Great Farmington Hals 
office atmosphere. Call Barbara 
9am to 5pm daily.- 473-7530 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Answering phones, fifing, errands, 
m l j e office work,' tor eVrninoham 
law firm. 2 5 6 4 6 0 0 

. ENTRYLEVEL-. : 
CAREER COUNSELOR . ' 

vWi fc-V-vH\iman Research Devel
opment, v.f.n or related degree In 
lob development 6 training grants. 
Experience nice but nol required for 
high energy sdf-molrvalor. Submit 
resume, cover letter 4 salary Io: 
Troy ViP. 201 W. Square l ek« Rd.. 
Tfoy.'MK-h. 48098 — 

Afh /mat . \ ' • r t ionEmplover 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Entry Level Clerk 
Our UvonM based company has an 
Immediate opening for an Entry 
I t v e l Clerk m Out MedScM Services 
Department. Position. reqykes » 
high school diploma or tqutvalenl. 

' Balar^clntt/breaWnft down reports. 
firmg, »ght telephone and other du-
i>es as assigned Hours wtl ba 6tn. 
tprh, Morv-Frt. If you are Interested. 
please caa between 9am and 6pm 
uniioet.-Ji.-r 42.7-2«)0rExt,«ra 

- Eo^MlOpportur^fjTiployer, -

-Wrwrty/FemaienfaftdicappeaVVtt 

EXECUTIVE A$SI3TAM/Recep-
Oonist • M t.G Beerty Advisor». real 

. estate documentation, lotus, Word
Perfect experience. Send resume to: 
300 River Plice, St« 2050, DetrpH. 
MJch4«207.N;/^: plwit . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
"• • -vemomce. Ex-

rtion »klH wftft 
. . . ^ ^ . _ __>grovnd preferred but 
not necessery. 8end resume » »•*• 
•ry requtremenf* to: Htatfw M«er 
H Annie'* HOM**. 8100 E. Maple, 
11300. Wrmtiflhtwv Ml, 4600» 

E A C ^ L » l l V p O C L / n 
. Needed lor Wrminghem i 

Cenent typina * dWiartion 
financial beckground pre 

EX£OUTtYB$ECAeTAfiy 
SoulhfleW aervioe cornpeny aeeki 
bright, hard working IndMdue) to 
tseitt pfeeidern. Ou«e« w* b* cV 
versrfWd arid ch»mng*ng. ExcelteM 
•ecfftarteJ s*.»a rerJuVed. OueMM 
candkMee rnwet be wtting to wbrtt 
Bexit* hour*, be. ttif mOthrtted, 
end orgertted with eflentlon W d*. 
(•»•, 8«ftd fHume to: P.O. BO* 300, 
80UTWWd.Ml.46037 . 

• E^CtrTfVEdCCfteTAfJY'. 
ev»y r»ej estate ofnee need* *>pefl-
•nced Secrttary with p/u'aealuiiW 
image aod excewent c<Krimur*«tk>n 
akiH. Candldtte mutt pdeee** 
atroria ekr* Af>d aocuracy, Que«*-
catlorta; typing 90 wpm, Aherthend 

m, artd ' ' " " " ' " "" 100 wpm, aod good m a * aptftud*. 
t years »nper leftoe requtred, Mary 
and beWtma compeWh^ Cei for Irv 
•ervHw. ' 6 4 M I » 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
- - ' • - - ACCOUNTS PAYABLE — - - -
fuH time. 6;30-4;30. Moa t i w Frt. 
At least 5 years experience needed. 
ExceDent SAIary & Blue Cross health 
insurance. $outhfietd area. 

Shopping Center Markets 
Ask for Theresa, , . 355-2J22 

Household Retail 8ervtoe* Inc^ • 
Fortune 600 Company •)» seeking 
collector* lo handle bad debts, high 
and low level detnquency.' Qualified 
applicants for bed debts and high 
level delinquency wfl have some 
previous collection experience, 
some knowledge Ol *kk> tracing and 
good comrnurifeaUon skDs. Consid
eration vrJ be given to applicants 
w low level deb>quency colectort 
whu"i».v c no prUOu* cc4kKtlon Ax-
peVidnce, provided they have good 
commurtcifion skWs end the aotrty 
1« m i l ; i-d'-rendent decisions. 
HRSl Offers a highly competrtivt 
salary and compensation package 
for qualified Individual*. For consid
eration, please can between »-12, 
Mon-lrt 644-1130 

.IMMEDIATE .. 
OPENINGS 

• : F 0 R 

• Telemarketer*, experience 
preferred. 

• Secretaries 
e) Accounting < X r k » • 
• W o r d Processor* 
• Data entry operators 
• f^ceebonrsu . 
• FfeCterk* . 

Pert time end M t im* hour*, long 
end thort term assignment*. Over-
lime pav, bohuse*. r W » Y pay. ki-
fwancet 

CALL TODAY 
WOftKTOMORROYf ' 

SNECLING: " 
TEMPORARIES 

S762S Ann A/bo / Rd.. BufM 101A, 
U v O n K 4*4-2100, •. 

»7200 W. 10 M*« R d , 6 J H 103,' 
BouthtWd. 6 5 7 ^ 7 0 0 . • > 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
l e t our 25 year* ot service And ex
perience work for you. / o r profes
sional placement service*, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency tor legal Secretartes. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
.AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Workers' compensation defense ex
perience preferred. Salary eommen 
sural* whii experience Brmlmng-
ham»rea. 640-03¾ 

leOAL'SeCRETARY^ * 
Must have word processing and le
gal experienc*: Hon-smoker. FuS or 
part time. Southfield. 356-4477 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Fast paced 6 
friendly office Is looking lor a serf 
motivated experienced legal Secre
tary. Who Is knowledgeable in lb* 
area* of: Word frooesslng 6 pre
paring court documentation. This 
person should have excetent spell
ing & gramma/ *kffl*. Salary com
mensurate. CaH Susan. 644-4433 

. -LEGAL-SECRET ARV 
For Birmingham taw firm. Legal ex-
iJerisnce essential. Microsoft word 
experience desired.. 266-0600 

LEGAL SECRETARY " 
For l ligation partner. Must possess 
strong experience and skSs. Excel
lent salary and benefits. 354-4030 

lEGAl SECRETARY 
for ScythjWd L«w ftnv Must hava 
experienced personal Injury work. 
CAB Barbara at 662-1000 

. lEGAl SECRETARY 
Part time ewwrienced legal *ecre-
tary for Btrrrongharn law offloe, Ca) 
Donna o/ Mr. Kirtersteln »1645^)370 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part Om* Rochester/Troy Area. 
Flexlbie hour*. Minimal experience 
preferred. Contact Jerry ,6522111 

LEGAL SECRETAAY 
for very congenial law office In 
Bloomfleid t i n . Hour* flexible le
gal experience preferred, but wWng 
to tramth* r ĵht person. 934-6691 

IEOAI SECRETARY . Full Bm* for 
FemdaJe crvJ right* ttlomey. Legal, 
dictaphone and word wocessing 
experience Mghty preferred al
though w« oonVder Ngh/y sk»*d 
(ecrttary. Salary negotlabW. Corv 
I K l : , • . . 547-7270 

IEOAI SECRETARY 
Real esut* 6 general practice, imall 
busy firm, txcedent EngKsh, legal 4 
word processing akin*, non-srnok> 
ing. Salary up to »25.000 & benefit*. 
Send resume to: TH4K law Firm, 
Suit* 106.31731 Northwestern Wwy„ 
Farm. H * » ; M I . 4«01»> 

IEOAI SECRETARY 
»24,000 • 

Pretttgloui law firm ofier* growth, 
», benefit* and pleasant aurround-
lng*.CaiyrWi today 356-2160 

Davidson Laird • Associate* .: 
Execuirva Search 

WSWANCe AO€MCY;tri Nortttvm 
need*t>er»<^lr^p*T*orvljp«rt-

• fyp* Cat Jm. 
4T4-1I10 

4not htfpM« y^k 
»4» SOOOor 

W$Uf\ANC8 BAIE3 account r i p * 
aawtawm wwded for _Si*H farm 
InauranoaOffloa.OiCKWt"*»d \-^^ 

I E ' •. SECRETARY for Senior 
p.* tner.Uw firm. ExeouUva dutit*. 
T o p s v r / . l i ' t " " * Future and . 
ac-urrfyA^ 354-2500 

LEGAL StCRETARy 
for Uvonuj U « f«ir. IcflSl e>p><1 
anca, word processing traWng \ 
exceMnt * k l N necessary. Excellent 
berteftt*. Salary commensurat* with 
iapiritnt*.pontact Mary M*rx a l : 

M 1 - 2 4 0 0 

MESSENGERS • Downtown Detroit 
Law f rm soeks messengers to make 
deOverles In-house and lo sunound-
ing offices.-FuB time posltiort Send 
resume lo: Attn: Office Services . 
Supervisor. .1650 1st National B l d g , 
Oet/oit. Ml 46226 

MORTGAGE SERVTCfNO 
Farmington Hifis based mcrtgage 
barker sdeks a fufty experienced 
clerical support person for it'* cot-
lection area. Must have 1/2 year* 
related experience and be famtsa/ 
with Investor, regulator and PMI re
port preparation. A minimum of 45 
WPM typing required. C* i t 
Mrs. Salamlno between 8 6 10am. 

.-, ' 655-4900 - . 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

NATIONAL FIRM SEEKS reporter* 
to prepare mortgage erect! reports 
and pre-employment beckground 
reports. Part lime. Ideal for coCege 
students. Ca3 Harry between 9-3. 

351-8641 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer. 

SOUTHF1ELO LAW FIRM needs off
ice assistant to handle court filing*,' 
deliveries 6 misc. related office du
ties. Must have car. Please can 
Ralph Kerit: 657-6300 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Susy construction department 
needs fus time office assistant with 
strong LOTUS Hulls.-Other quaBfl-
catlons tnOude-good typing and 
some experience witlfaccount* pay. 
able. Fast paced errvVorvnehl Also 
required flexibility And positive In
terpersonal skats. Appftcabon* w d 
be accepted * u 

McKJnleyPropert**? 
320 N Main, Ste.400 . . 

A n n A / b o r . M r < . 
Of send you/resume to: 

McKWey Properties . 
.-. Office AsstPosWon -' 

P.O.Box 6649 
• Ann ARbO/. Ml 48107-6649 

Part-Time, 25-30 hr*. Must have ba
sic office skBs. Fifing, typing and 
telephone. Ideal tor students. Red-
lorrj area. C a l 266-0450 

PAYROLUBIHJNO 
Rapidly expanding Southfield cor
poral* headquarter* need* experi
enced payroi representative (or a 
large cxvnputerbed ptyroa 6 A/R 
system. Good typing a must PC ex
perience heiphi . 8end resume lo: -
F. MacFartand. P. O. B o r 2 0 r - t V ; 
U lhrup Village, Mich. 48076 

PERMANENT FuS time position. Du
ties Include typing, answering 
phone, data entry, etc. Good bene
fits. Trpy Area. 666-1353 

PERSON with outgoing, positive al
titude lo set up appointments, cus
tomer foOow up i basic office du
ties. Salary negotiable, part time-
can work.Into M time. Ferndale 
area. Contact Mr. HiJd/eth 546-1138 

Phone Order Processor* 
HeavyTsJustomer contact. Ughl 
record keeping. Parf time evenings/ 
Sat. could lead to lua time. The right 
person could make t6 -$7 /h / . Great 
position lo/ student*, homemakers, 
reurees. W d (rain the right persons. 
FordVecuonscal: -476-7365 

PHYSICIANS OFFtCE. needs part 
ume 9-2:30. KnowiedgV ol typing" 
essenuaC. located In^Farrntnaton 
H a s Cell Gloria 476-964T 

**»%Qfflssional-
" Office Staff -

Are you - an - experienced 
clerical candidate wllh 
marketable tkXa? We have 
placement opportunities 
for individuals experienced 
m: 
• General Reception 
• Data Entry 
• Secretarial 
• Typist* 
Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
Ca3 a representative today 
lor an Interview. -

TEMPRO 
443-559(T~ 
PROOFREADER 

Ann Arbor advertising agency needs 
experienced proof reader for cre
ative department-Must have excel
lent proof reading skis, abCty to 

-work thoroughly under pressure and 
rrJnlmum 2 yr*. experienc*. 
Please send resume to: 

Office Manager 
-• BKM4M 

1308.nrst6L 
"ATrV , ML, 46104 

PROOFREADERS needed on day*. 
part-time and ru«-time,> fiexlbla 
hour*, 12296Hubbard,Lhroria.For 
an appotntmant, ca l 525-4774 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Entry level Purchasing Assistant. 
Requirements; good math aptitude. 
Previous experience helpful bui not 
mandatory.' Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 300, Southfield. ML, 46037. 

(P,C.R.W(Q-150)*17C 

REOEPTIONlST/TYPlST 
FuS-tima ppshion wtth Southfield 
Accounling firm. Neat appearance 6 
pteasani telephone manner; a Must. 
Typing: 45-50 WPM. Excellent wage 
6 benefit package. Send resume to: 
Box 290, Observer 6 . Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Scboofcrafl 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL-TIME 
Some »ghl typing. Pleasant person
ality A good communication skHs. 
Resumes 10; P.O. Box 19336, 
Detroit, Mi. 48219 or c a l 
Ur .TeeUel .a t 356-5200 

. REOEPTlONiST 
For NYV surburban law firm. Answer 
phone*. Ight typing and ml so def i 
es! duties. Competitive salary and 
(rtrtge benefit. C a l Peggy 356-3666 

RECEP.TtONlST/PART TIME 
For last-piced Sovtnfiefd office. 8 
hours a day. 3 day* a week. Excel 
lent phone skHs and computer ex
perience a plus. Nancy at 354-3050. 

• RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME 
Evenings & weekends. »57rv. Apph; 
in.person & ask lor Susan, Beard, 
Ethan Aflen Ga«r ies . 15700 Middie-
beft R d \ Lh-cvia .261-7760 

RECEPTIONIST: Manufacturer/Dis
tributor m Southfield is looking for 
person to- handle phone. Ideal posi
tion for soMeone with Ight typing 
and phone experience. Send re
sume to Personnel PO Box 5085. 

Southfield Ml. 48086 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu*. lime position with major South-
field Advertising Agency. Light typ
ing required, switchboard experi
ence a plus. Ful -benefits- »5,50 an 
hour. CAB from 10-Spm. 627-6449 

An Equfrf Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfield cpmpany 
seeks Receplionist/Generai Office 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
andrtront desk appearance. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 300, 
Southfield. M l , 46037 

RECEPTIONIST - for very busy off-
ice. Word processing, typing, and 
general office skiffs necessary. 
Pieasant/professlonai phone man
ner a must. Send resume attn: Arm 
Oemres. Box 414 Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoot
crafl Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER 
Must ake dealing with customers. 
W d Include answering phone, cash 
register, fang, typing, data ffivy 4 
other administrative work lor com
puter dealer sales office. Send re
sume & salary requirements to: 
Computer Dealer, 39831 Grand Riv
er. Novt. Ml 48050 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Busy Fa/mlnglon Hffl* office needs a 
receptionist Tor Us corporata head-
quartefs. RespdnsibSttieS incajde 
asnwering phones, greeting visitor* 
and related duties. This pos. position re
quires an organized & professional 
indrviduafrWe offer r«jmpleia~be7F" 
efd program. C a l 553-6260 

a ben- T ~ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time position with. Southfield 
company. Must have good voice 
and speaking manner, good appear
ance and a high energy level lo work 
some evenings and Saturdays. Non 
smokers' onry need Apply. C a l Mr. 
Lewis. Tue*.-Fri.. 11 anV-4pm al 

667-4553 

RECEPTIONIST 
COUNTY MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TK)N. a subsidiary of First Federal 
of Michigan, fcj seeking a person lor 
it* expanding operation al its office 
Iccated^-^ i rminohsm oft Wood
ward. H. a Maple Rd. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• AbOty lo deal we l with other* 
—over the telephone and ki person 

• Accurate typing abSty -1 

• Famnarity with business 
machine* 6. office procedure*. 

PC^iuOn" cfler*_c«irT^Utrw*^*aiary 
-ar#beri*W*rAppky-ift-per«oa 10am-
2pm, Mon. thru FrU • . . . - ; . . 

COUrfTY MORTOAQE 
CORPORATION 
180 Oakland Ave. 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
-.Energetic worker needed to assist 
the Director In handing a variety of 
purchasing functions at our corpo
rals headquarter*. Good math & 
typing skJBs required. Send resume 
or apply ki person to le t ic * Corp. 
1700 W. Hamlin Rd. Rochester. ML 
46309. . . - 652-0557 

PURCHASING CLERK 
FuS Ume position open for versatile 
person who ha* experience in pur-
tfvaaing/lnventoiy control functions. 
Send resume to RC Bale* Inc. 36534 
Plymouth Rd. Lhronla. Ml 46150. Aft 
S K - T h o m a * 

Purchasing Clerk 
W e i organised person to assist m 
a l clerical funetiona lo/ busy Pur
chasing Department Must be de-
ta5-oriented and confident. Soma 
accounting background h e t p M . 
FuS-tlme Position wHh benefits. 
Send resume to: Box 4J3, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 ' 

QUALITY CONTROL AOVISOR 
Good customer relations and able 
to handle stress. Contact -

. KlmWcrWnglon. -
H1NE3 PARK LINCOLN MERCURY 

453-2424, e x t 250 

PBX RECEPTIONIST, M Urn*, entry 
level position available. Typing Kih 
ing experienc* required. Sand re-
sum* to: Personnel Oept PO box 
203T.8outhfield. Mich. 46037 
. An Equal O p p w t u r t y Employer 

- OFFICE ASS'T 
Fu8 time posfiJon available. Good 
typing 6 math abaty necessary. 
Previous office experience required. 
Good convrxxnlcatJort skBs a must. 
SaUry lo commensurate with expe
rience. Send resume Indudfrtg sal
ary requirement* t a Attention Per
sonnel, P.O. Box 5091 . Southfield, 
Ml 46066 

OFFICE CLERK - Entry level posi
tion. OeaEng wtth account* payable, 
data baa* Input and ight secretarial. 
Send resume and salary require
ment* lot p. O. Box 767, NdvL M l . 
46050. : ' . . - . ' .-

OffKe CLERKPART-TIME 
Afienioons, some S*L farmlnglon 
H H * law FVm. FWng, typing, 
reception, raflabk*. need car. 
Exceeentlobfor»fudentl 626-5000 

_ . OFFICE HELP 
needed. Misc. <faties 4 
Rocheftet Office. ^ 5 ^ 0 0 7 0 
OFFICE HELP needed for mmi »lor-
*g* fscwty. Flexible hours. 25 to 34 
hours per w»4*. R*wson\«* area. 
Ca*: - • - . - • • . 640-6660 

PART TIME POSI1IONS avaHsW* 
for TatemaAeting or general office 
work. Stanley H. Rept^n Educational 
Center, 16250 NortMaod Or, South-
fietd. or cal 64)9-6320. 

Partuma clerical aid for kvptant ed-
ucatiofi proftarn. Mon-Thur*. t l ; -
90*m-4pm. Bend resume 1& Mary 
M. Mc G^wan. Executive WwctCA 
W»yft*/W»»lt*rid Community 
Bchoois, 3674J MafQwett*. Wert-
lartd.Mi48i8S 

An Equal Opportunity tmptoyet 

LEGAL SECRf TARY • expfrlenced, 
•of busy fitoomf*e*d H«« lew firm. 
CxoeWent typ»>g 4 grammetlcai 
skit* neceeaary. Wang Word Pro
teasing *<p*Tieno» helpful. Band rv-
•urn* wtth sakwy.. /***•**»«* voc 
N c m O O O t Long lak* fW. BuHe 
970,9to0ffift#4 Hilt, Mt 4901) . 

PART TfMt O C N I R A L Of FfCt 
Fot tvynemeker* wanting back tnto 
w ork force and parent* with chadren 
-i school. Ught offtoe he*? 4 phona 

se>es. W» *r* wt*ng to work around 
your vijfdutel Pan Wn* boon • 8 
d'.>: L«r week. $8 60 Mr how/. Norv-
smoklrw ofltc*. Appty at C4rcu»H 
DMA. 32900 Capitol, <*f Farmlngtori 
Rd, Ifvorta. No phone c«*s. 

PART TIME OR f u l l TIME poaWon. 
Mv«t have experience wtth general 
(•doer, customer, c^reepondeno* 
afrdexceftent toMow-up akHs. Post-
tlejn at tmporl Company. Band f»-
fwtnt. aM_r-
2 6 J M E 
BCvthfiaid, 

«>d_rt«onmend*tiori tOL 
Evergraen. Bvfta 1 8 ( 4 . 

M,Ml.4Mr«,ArtrvEl« 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
InvnedlaH Openings 

Ca* . 425-622« 
. ETDTerT^orarySerric* 

RECEPTlONtST • Law fkm Bend re-
aume to: U Engeflardt. 3001W. Big 
Beaver. Suite 200. Troy, Ml 44044. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPJST needed for 
smal Btoomfletd Hto c-ffioa. Excel-
ler>t laiephone manner 4 good typ
ing ska* a fnu*t CafcWCMwJ 

RECEPTIONIST: Experienced part-
time for Farmington HA* Account
ing FVm. Flexible hour*. 
AakforKarlaak . «51-9300 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Medical Fit-
has* Center. Must be personable, 
outgoing, and erthusisttto. Ful or 
part lime poarUona avelebte. Con
tact Suzie or Tom 425-5544 

RECEPTtONtST 
Southfield Insuranoe agency need* 
receptionist. Dvtle* to Vtckjde tete-
bhona anawaring 4 fk/rt tvpW). 
Contact Oflio* Manage/. 6674422. 

RECEPTlONtST for Royal Os*. law 

larftj with Word Perfect so 
deetreeble, cal for Inlervlew 

91» OMQ 

inCtPTIOWSTfor 
condftlonk'ig company In 
H«*. Basic offto* * * - • * , ordering 
experience needed. Good MW» 
*ndb*ne«*.rulwr* . 335-4596 

r4tCtPTK»NlST/0fflCe POBITION 
for mottvatad parson. Must be w«-
mgtokwrh4badi»c*l iatoojue» 
ty work. Bend rseume tc. VtnaMa 
T>» Co, 22201 T*»*gr*|«\ Bwtn-
Nid, ML 4*034 

Ft€C£PTK)f4«T/O«0t« CNTKlf -• 

M « t »OhOC*Or*ft >f*wspsi>erst_>awt 
nd^ Liwrsa, MWaatwi 44180 

W^tPTrOWBT/Paaa t f » y Oemr-
H yrTfC4 9 r V M | P F " b4<f»W^*^Wt^, . 

Hon ifr>olt#f, 9 fnd r^t*vni*> W / M W Y 
hkrtory \o: 9tm lkw.Ou.1 Court 
a 211, f a / f l *g«ef i HHa, 4*0 t i 

IWC*f*TlO*liaTT 

BkwnONWT-H t C ^ T T P W W T Mil l I P l U M I j f l W * , 
Ooba ^l^f^9 awa pas**** ma/a^at ra> 
y « ^ e » i m i ^ ^ o a a a a ^ naa^r*. 

;*. 

' • * t f a^M a W ^ a i U kaia^Bia^k4^fM 

4iiTir<rtW!oai5<r5i 44i«7 
A t t D t M ^ H t - t m -

V 

Receptionist 

. Let Your 
Fingers Do 

The Earning 

KeBy Services, the nation's leading 
suppser of temporary help, has 1m-
mediat* long and short-term Job op
portunities tor: receptionists and 
typist* m the Troy area. You must be 
dependable, have good Interperson
al and phone skMs, a professional 
manner, and 35-40 wpm typing 
skJBs. Retatte transport aUon $s also 
required. 

KeBy Services offers exceOent pay 
and benefits; as wel a t the nexibtfity 
mosi Mi-t ime Jobs don't offer. 

For your choice ol several exceSent 
opportunities, c a l KeOy Services to
day, you could be working tofrwr-
rowt % 

Troy . . . . . 362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The -KeayGM" People 

•The Ftrst And The Best-
Not An Agency; Never A fee 

Equal rjpportunrty Employer M/F/H 
RECEPTIONIST - Mature. W Bloom-
fietd Hatr Baton. Tuee-frt,9*m-
?J0prn. $6 par hour. Must ak* pub-
•cCal^aciO*, -—1A5J-W64 

RECEPTIONIST - lut Mme. Oata atv 
try experienc* betpfuL Novt Cal for 
appokitmaht^ 344-0400 

R£C€PTIONlST/SECft€TARY : 
Ful Um*. Excellent opportunity for 
people-oriented parson. Rochester 
Hat Cal lor Marvtew: 653-0640 

R£C€PTK>WST8 
Position* avaWabla tut lima, long 
arm. Ught typing and leVig. Cafc 

" T a m p a -7, >59-t16« 
term.L 
Ariorl 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDE0 • part time 
for W.^BIoomfMd Baavty Baton. 
Thrvs,fH4S*t .CafD*wn 
at • . 426-4446 
RECEPTlONtST- Fu* Um* lor law 

8 w z « W a$M?05 

ntCtPTXWST rmfrt P#\ t in* or 

•Mo^lnd ofnofiv 64tnv-4fpfTTV Motv-Fit 
AskforCherl 474-5900 

«CCPTrONlST/TYPtST 
AfHrtwona, 40 hour* par week_ 
Bana^ts. Bmel letkeme/it home In 
Southed St. Anne* Meed. I6 t f» 
W. ttMHRd. 

. ^ WECtPTlONtST _____ 
lOf, S< /̂1nfft*d wit *%n>. Cx»bffrt*w(% 

ft4fh ••c^il'irt OCWTTUTPC^^O'I ^ B H . 
Cal , 364-aOJO 

HNkicampanv* »l22Vmo,Ca* 
vV*xiatUr«orca 4n~7*)o 

WC€PTJ0»*9T/WC^s;TAWV 

f>wr* I F t t I 
Hon «w«o*er a* a*a»n« Caa 
ft. Party «as*r. 4»» raae 

r*c«rno»«T/»«c«»;TA*rr 
for Kw »Me*. N l «ma 
*^%* 99^9 

^^K W ^ f ^ l ^ * ^fx^f^^a^f^. 1 ̂ ^ ^ ^ B ^PaW ^^^^ 

Vv.fS la^ hffur M N f t P H ) W &0Qfr 

504 H«.pWj.nt«d 
' Otfice-Ckrkfl) 

RECEPTIONIST/FULL TIME 
A Troy based Insurance company 
ha* Immediate opening foir en expe-
rienced recepilonist Id entwer 
phona system and greet customers 
4 ftfent*. Outle* Indude: Ughl typ
ing, distributing 4 cofioctlng various 
forms, memo* 4 report*. Must h*w 
posltir* attitude and front desk ap
pearance. PC experience a pfcr*. 
AppOcatlons at Proctor Homer War
ren. Inc . 2 r00 W. Big Bearer R d , 
Troy, Ml . 46064 

RECEPTIONISTS - (3-6 mos. experi
ence), type 40-50 wpm, professional 
appearance & manner, openings In 
Southfield, Uvonla 4 Novt. saia/y 
open. C.aA Elaine at Unrforce 

357-0034 

RECEPTIONIST 
Individual must be-motivated, ag
gressive and witling to learn. Job 
ascription Includes computer data 
entry, please send resumesio:-
24400 Northwestern Hwy.. Sl». 203. 

Southfield, M l , 48075 

RECEPTIONIST for private cour.uy 
dub. Advance typing end communl-
ca'tidn skifls. ExoeCent beneits. One 
months part tVne training. M l time 

>eo>ifiirSg pec. 1. 1989. Apply m 
person, 9am-Spm, 405 .£ . Long 
Lake.BioomfieidHJis.. 

RECEPTIONIST » Part time for con-
do dubhouse. Apprpxlmalery 15hr. 
per week. 5-lOpni on weekd*)* . 
weekends end hoodays W days. 
Must be flexible to work rotativg 
schedule. Apply a t Horthfieid Hits 
condo csubhousei 1760 BrentSfOod 
Dr.. Troy, between t -4pnx 

RECEPTrONIST/SECRETARY-
Ful time pctsitiorr with fast paced 
Livonia distributor. Good phone 
voice and personalty, basic office 
skins and computer background Im
port an I. Benefits offered. '%,. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 9007, 
Uvonla. M l . 4815T: 

RECEPTIONIST 
Headquarters office of prominent 
real estate development firm. Is 
seeking an e^eTipnced receptionist 
with a pleasant personality and typ
ing abSty. You/ hour* wa be 
l£30pm-6:30pm, Mon-Frt. C a l Mr. 
GeogeO!** 258-6300 

RECEPTIONIST - C l E R I C A l 
COLLEGE 8TUDENT 

PART TIME - Livonia - perfect pos-
tion for the local coSebe student 
Monday thru Thursday >-9pm. Sat
urday 9-5pSi, Sunday 12-5. Looking 
for the pleasanl personalty - must 
have »30d typing and phone skiis. 
Ca l 4 21-5660 and s i x fpr Susan. 

RECEPTIONIST 
IXature Individual for Farming ton lo
cation. Experience required. Ap
proximately 10 Incomj^g tines. Sght 
typing, meet ing-setup, errands. 
send resume lo Nelson/Ross Prop
erty, 32770 Grand River. Sla. #200 . 
Farmingtoh. ML. 48024/°" 

• i . An Equai Opporturtty Employer 

RECEPTlONISTMdminlstrative As-
sistanl needed lor Admissions Oopt 
of busy aulomotfve school In Uvo-
ivk. Duties Include handnr>a*witch-
board. Bght typing, handling large 
mailings, end-some data Input Im
mediate opening. Please ca l 
k i r^Aiber ts -a t Motach-622-«54» 
Irom 6 e-m.-4 p / n . to set Interview 
appointment •-. • 

RECEPTlONlST/SECRETAflY 

Barnlngharn CPA firm looking tor 
SeCfetA/y-Recepbonist to answer 
Phone*. Typing and rang skjts 
necessary FriendJy working condi
tions and atmosphere. Salary com-
mensurtte with, experience. Fringe 
benefits. Call (or esxwintmeol 
F O G E U C A H N 4 C O . . 640-2700 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
if you an fu l of energy and have the 
natural abSty to verbaSy communi
cate I have a hf l time employment 
opportunity available. Efficient typ
ing and other secretarial skins Hr» 
required lor this position. U you are 
a positive vttar and a/a hungry lor 
work please aj&fy Jn person. 

Martin Inst fcnent Company 
6035ExScoWgUriva ' -
WasUand. M l , 44165 

RECEF>TlONlST/CUiR)CAL 
BUSY Southfield Real Estate Proper
ty Management company seeks MB-
tuna-permanent - Receptionist- to 
handle'e TariefaL^f efficw rkitiwa kv-
dudxng t i l a ^ T U V typing, d ing, 
customer earvioe. Appkcant muat 
h#*a protassioanl appearance 6 at
titude. Wa offer a competHfve salary 
4 benefitsC n » a * e send resume 4 
salary raquframenta, to: 

295445cvtMsaid Rd. . S t a 200, 
Southfield, M l 46076 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for a mature ex
perienced parson. This Job requires 
a dependable IndMduaf with good 
typing skBs'- pbone-fTOhner, p f e a * 
ant voice 6 appearance. 
Great benefits. - . 
'i I O C PERFORMANCE 

201 INDUSTRIAL OR. 
PLYMOUTH 

453-2300. ,' . '• 
Equal Opportunity Empfover 

M inor^/Fomale/Vtandicapped/Vet 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Co-op Advertising nrm In 
Bioomfteld HO* seek* a Reception
ist who enjoys talking to people al 
day andean type 45wpm, 

This person *»i> be responsible for 
operating a muftlple Ine telephone 
system end providing clerical sup-' 
port 

Benefits include; tuition reimburso-
ment and paid medicel/lrf* insur
ance. 

CALL LYNNE COOK 

456-8365 ' 
REOFORO COMPANY seeking IndK 
viduai for lu t time position. QuaSfied 
IndMdual must be able lo type, ex-
hibtt goc^cxxmmunicaOon and or-
ganbationaJ skBs. Good compensa
tion with fu l benefits. C a l between 
•am.12 i ioun4 gartwBpm. = = 

937-3673 ext 114 

SALES CORRESPONOENCE 
f u l time position avaflsbJe on tem
porary basis, posslbKty of position 
becoming permanent. Required 
akJks; typing, bookkaaping. kTvento-
ry control (iSng, general office 
equipment operations. Position re
quires a great deal of customer con
tact, experience required preferably 
In construction Industry. Send re
sume to: Box 424 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoot-
PrAflRd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

SECRETARIAL 
SALES SUPPORT ' 

Wa are a lut-paced Temporary 
Service firm ki need of a sharp, or
ganized IndMdual to support our 
Sale* Stafl by performing a variety 
of General Office function*. 

This rs'en action-packed Job, ideal 
for a ttlendty, Tront desk appearing 
Oo-Getter. Our busy phones require 
an alert communicator with 60-65 
WPM typing ski**. For d«t*m: cal 
^udyatJ6<H30eO; ormelyout 
leawn to; 3000 Town Center, 
St*. 2560, Southfield. MV 48075 

- • SECRETARIAL"-
Wa ar» looking tor an "organired" 
tnatura person. Pleasant phone 
voice, loyalty 4 easygoing helpful 
AakforWeody, 478-2000 

SECRETARIES (2) 
for Birmingham law firm. Al least 1 
yr worker» comp. experience ra-
9uVed Plea** oe* Sandy, 43)-1414 

SECRETARjeS 
Wa an* now Interviewing for one of 
our most preefoious ct**nt* In 
FarmingTon taa*. CandSdete should 
hava sitsaanl wwd proossaHg 
ak*i* *Song wth Kwpaccâ as Engatih, 
jrammar e«d *tn" ' 0 k«owle<rtge. 
h ijlsasi iwawaKi' * *w or t nvn. 

WOww n-torwot 
3l7IWnrt»»——HI 9*» «I0*€ 

F*rmlno*nn HISS sai aanis 
W O t * ) 

504 KtlpWtnttd , 
0ffiCw-CHKK*l 

SALES ORDER CLERK: Immediat* 
position available for IndMdual wlti 
math aptitude, data entry, and com
munication skJBs. Wa A/a a r 
distributor of o l products and 
a competitive wage and benetv 
package. Pleas* forward resume in
cluding saUry-Alstofy t a B.O.E. PC 
Box 525, Soutf.field. Ml. 46037. 

maior company. 
1 one. ewe to I, 

SALES 6ECRET ARY 
Southfield company. Entry Levef Jot 
lor sharp Individual with initiative ic 
work |n fast paced sales depart 
ment. ExceSent typing and oraani 
national skills required. Send re
sume to; P.O, Box 300. Southfield 
M i . 4 8 0 3 7 

SECRETARIAL/OPERATIONS OFF-
ICE, 32 hr* plus benefits, payroi 
experience a must send resume I 
salary requirement* t o : . 
15419 Mtddiebelt, Uvonla, Ml 

46154 , ' 

SECRETARIES 6 Word processori 
lor major corporations,V) Ren Cen 
Ptymouth. Uvonla., Office Writer-
Word Period or display Write 4. (6-
iO/mos experience). » t600 /mb. 
Cai )Margareta lUMorce 473-2930 

-SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST; F v f 
time, dependabla, non smoker. Ex
perienced. Secretarial 'sktts re-

quVed. C a l after Sam; 399-2317 

' SECRErARY/ASSISTANT 
FuU-time position with unlimited va: 
n>ty working lor busy executives k-
Southfield. AppScant should be ma
ture, experienced - secretary wtti 
good basic skiUs and word process-
frig. Send resume with salary' re
quirements to. Secretary, 2000 
.Town Center. »1900. Southfield. Mi 
46075 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER - Ma-
ture. experienced" person to run a 2 
person office. Computer skas need
ed About 30 hrs. per wee* 540-62 66 

SECRETARY for food manufactur-
tna compamr. General office aluis. 
^ . k n o w l e d g e usefuL-FArmington 
HiflS area. Ask for Audra 851-6480 

SECRETARY FOR FAST growing 
metals corp. Ful lime. Knowledge pt 
computer helpful along with a l not-
essA/y offloe skHs. Send resume 10: 
K M . C . 30760 Greenbrtar. FrA-*Sn 
M148025 

SECRETARY 
for exerting and growing Redford 
Twp. Company. Must be a self-start
er wfttrgood administrative skBs 
Phone, computer 6 marketing abiS-
ty wffl be a plus This Is a ground 
floor career opportunrty. C a l 
Barbara for appt 535-4020 

SECRETARY for Farmi-^lon HUb 
Accounting office. Part time now. 
full t ime tax season. Send Resume 
to: Box 450 Observe/ 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Futf time position avaSable, Must 
have exceOent typing 4,shorthand 
skills, minimum typing speed, 
60wpm. Must be detal oriented, 
have exoeCent organizational skBls. 
must have excellent math ability 6 
calculator skirt*. Bend resume. In
cluding salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 5091. Bouthfieid. Ml t j 0 6 6 

— SECRETARY 
FuJ Ume. Word processing a must 
Typing, fifing, telephone*. Southfield 
offloe. Oave Merrier ' 358-5240 

; 6ECRETARY -
Ful time secretarial position tn 
Walled Lake area lor apartment 
complex, kfust work w e l with pvb-
fie. Pay exvnmensurata wtth experi
ence Ca l : 6 2 4 4 2 8 2 

SECRETARY 
FuJ tJoWpart time,' 'person Friday*. 
Word processing experience. Word 
Perfect, preferred^ Bend.resume to; 
26561 W. 12 MJe R d , Suite 207. 
Southfield, Ml 49034.-

SECR£TAflY 
Ful time. Good typing *klO» wtth 
knowledge of WordPerfect Send 
resume to Personnel Director, 1471 
S. Woodward, Sie. sM^fitoomfield 
HAS, ML. 48013. 

SECRETARY - Troy based compxaxy 
aaak* an jn_4__>loua • v l M d u a J ^ r _ | 

fuaVti/Tka, amptoyfnerit. Cumpariy^llf-J' 
fart comprtftensfva baaMi 4 i 
sharing benem*. Pkaaaa sand 
resume 4 salary raqUraraanta 
Box 454. Observar 4 
>iewspapeo__3i25J. 
Rd, Uvbr^a. Michigan U150 

-. . SECRETARY , ' 
Ful lima. Admintstratlve duties In
dude: answering phones, mng. 
copying and hava Macintosh knowl
edge. Salary »6.00-58.00 per hour 
commensursla with experience. Ask 
forOenrseo/Joan' 649-2633 

SECRETARY 
Ful time. Great rjpportunfty to Join a 
^ . - .^ -^^^y.~^^.comparty - -
sma« boutnnatg sate* onoa 0« For 
tun* 200 company. Typing 4 com
pute/ experience iieexlexj. aiMpjaswl 
r^fuTCandldal* should b* data*-
oriented 4 able to work wUhKHa or 
no suparviaxon; Muat bed^panSabx* 
4 rasponsfbJar- fiofi- ataokar. Com-
peUttva salary 4 benefits. 
Sand resume to: OP, P.O. Box 244. 
Southfield. Mich. 44037, 

SECRETARY --•'•• 
Ful time, for smal office In SouuV 
field. Salary negotiable, ful fringe 
benefits, . - ' 569¾¾) 

SECRETARY 
Home Improvement company In 
Southfieid seek* experienced secre
tary with good typing, telephone 4 
math skSs. Good salary 4 benefits. 
Bobson Constructloh Co. 357-1240 

SECRETARY • lie Insurance office 
m Troy has ful time salaried posi
tion tor person wtth general office 
skHs, no insurance experience nec
essary. Cal Mr* irtteO . _ 649-15T7 

SECRETARY 
Magazine 4 book distributor looking 
for secretary with good office skHs, 
grammar. 4 diction. Typing 60 wpm, 
good work record 4 pleasant phone 
etiquette. »7.50 an hr. wtth benefits. 
Send resume 4 references to: 
B. Oorda, P. O. Box 02699. OeUoft. 
Ml , 48202, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY NEEOEOi For Sales 
Office, Phona etiquette, typing, 40-
60 wpm. tang & general office work. 
KAOwiedga of computer hetpkjl 5 
day week, 8.30 to Spm. Southfield 
area. Send to 28620 Southfield Rd. 
Suite 126, U t i w p V i a g * . 44076. 

SECRETARY- new Fa/minglon H » 
company seeking ful Ome aacratary 
with word processing skMs. Book 
keepmoa plus. Cat Carol 786-1440 

SECRETARY 
Jluit Pi DO t Agent) 
3 yr*. expariance, prefarabty In 
human aervica BeM Higĥ ^ School di
ploma, traintng & bualnea* adminis-
lx*tion and/or compvter/Word Par-
feet a piuA. Competent ai operatfrg 
office aqutprnant fling •yssama, 
typaBOCwprh.'.- • ' - - - : . 

Reapoosibima*; tr anacrlba minute*, 
typing^prcoas* mal, co-6rdinata 
meeting*, fttng. 
Salary »14.500+; excslant b*n»-
m*. Send rsaurm k t PO Box «26. 
WtyTiaMI44l44.ByOci_27.ia49 

SECRETARY 
Our new Souttrfiatd offioa haa two 
Secretarial opening* to support our 
engineering stafl Dutto* tnduda 
telaphone*, typing, faxng. acnadutlrtg 
4 travel arrangement*. O n * poeMon 
w « maintain engineering drawings' 
file. Both position* raqulr* accuracy 
wWtdetaM, ' 
ideal candidal* w l hava 2-3 yr*. ofl-
Ic* inx_>ariarica. Strong Englah * * » * . 
and flaxlbWy to work aa a team 
member, 
We offer exceaant co«T>party-paM 
banems and competitive salary 
Ouatrfied carvMatas, please * 
re*vm« with deswad satery »o. . 

TOYOTA 
TeCHNQAL CENTER 

DETftOfT BRANCH 
• AttA:M*.LorlMead 

2000 Town Center. 8VH 500 
South**** M*C_jtokf_4_l07$ 

•: No teSphcna caa* peseee. 

SECWTAWT- PAHT TIME 
Answer phone*, prooee* onsws do 
Ight typaSg. Mon. ifru Frt i «a Sam 
Send raauma to: PO Be* Mtt !.•««-
rta Ml 46150 Or ex* V) «404 

504 rWpW^taxJ 
0fflC*>-Cf*Ktc#l 
i1..'it - i i i l l ' ' J I .F . 

» 

Experienced SeV«l«/V"n««ided to 
downtC'wncAA/l" Albof Jrr«tf»tm*n) 
company." Candidatas snevtd * • 
able to type 70-60 wpm. Word pro
cessing 4 spreadsheet experience 
necessary. MlcroSofl Word 4 Lotuf 
background • praferred. i-S yaart* 
secretarial experience 4 axcekant 
interpersonal 4 telephone ak l l * "*/> 
required. Competitive seieryVfl ', 
kit vested, send resume 4 salary, : 

requtrarcenuio: '' ^T~-

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES i >• 
Secret ary Position : • • ' . • • 
• P.O. Box 8649 

Ann Arbor, MI4« 107-6649 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST- , 
One ptri office. Phone atlquatta, typ- ' 
Ing, hung, and general office work. . 
6-day week, e*m-4^opm. In;the 
Southfield area. Sand to Box 340. 
Observar. ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 : •'. 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST, 
Seeking sharp IndMduaJ wtth excel
lent phone manners and. typtig 
skins. Must hay* IBM/Word perfect, 
experience, non smoker, Sand /a> -
sums to Oelcor.'SlOOO Telegraph 

,501* 220. Birmingham Ml. *601p 

Sr^ETAHY/raeaptlonist • »x«bt-
lent growtb cipportunm/ avafiabla 
thru our corporal* headquarter* fot 
caiVAdatepossesslng'goodcpnyriU-' 
nJcation 4 typing/proof' reading 
skils. Apply In person or send ra-
sufria to Latlca Corp. 1700 W. H4AV 
In. Rochester, Ml. 48309 652J055T 

-Alii. 
6ECR£TARY/f lEC£PTiOWST»J 

We are looking for a bright energet
i c person tor our bus/ CPA Offlcwln 
BJoomfield Hilts. AppficanU r r t m 
have excedeni typing and tetaphboa 
skBs. be personable and wet orgev 
nliad^Sand resume wttb salary .nf-
qulremenU lo: Offioa Marrtoer, 

Jenkins. Magnus, Voat-4 Carrols 
2605 W o o o W d Ava. 6utte A? 

BXxxnfieldH.ia, Ml 46013 : 

6ECRETARY SALES ASSISTANT 
Continental CAbicMsJcji has an Im
mediate opening for .a M l time par-
son. The ejuaified applicant must be 
wel organized, dependable 6 deTBl 
oriented. Previous r^ffieVderical TSP, 
perlence with some compular 
knowledge helpful aa wed a* typing* 
4 math skBs a must Please eand 
your resume toe Continental Cab lev-
ision, 21900 Melrose Ave, South-. 
field. Mi 44075 •' • i •'• 

Affirmative Action Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employar 

SECRETARY- smal Southfieid l a w ' 
fVm, M ume. ISM WordPerfect 5 . 0 , 
• a train. — * 353-1700 

SECRETARY - Southfield. typing 6 0 
wpm, word processing.;good orgaA- ' 
bar. figure aptitude & property i n 
surance e x p e r i e n c e . . Bane fH* . 
»20,000. Fee paid ; • .= . . - , - . -j, i 

"4* * 

^ : 

J 
11£C€RTKWST - SoutMald. g o ' 
wpm. Rotm swnchboard, good whl 
pearanos 6 phona acAty, b a o a t t . 
Fee paid ' . ' • ' > • , : ' - , _ J j 

PERSONNELS 
SOUTHHEtO 559-0¾¾ 

6wnCt^BOAnD-l**tw«. 
good telephone maonar. Utlca 
Fkxibte hrs., w» train. n*ur**i T - . 
coma. Aner4pm,731-3p2 

SWITCH BOARD OPtaHATORiS , 
Recepuooist A maior corporaa**. 
located m Troy. Is lookJng tor aivfi-
parienced. pralaaalarial ptnem^o 

fk p/aasurs, send your 
• B d x l 349. Troy, kal 

-An±naat 
149. Troy, ML 44044 ;••»< 

Ready To % 
Work? :¾ 

Gall Kelly.v 
immediate' 
Openihgs 

KeOy Service* hasTrnmaclat* open
ing* for Switchboard Oparator*. A l 
type*: ROLM, Oa^nslon, Exatu-
tona. Soma Sght typing ta also hak> 
fuL You wiB also need good phona 
ekB* and a parsonatw marmar lot 
this executive office position. Both 
long and'short term Assignment* 
are avalabla ki the Troy and sur-
rounolng area*. RaTxiMi uanspbrta-
tion a U U S T . • • / / 7 ^ 

Pleas* c a l today for more N o r m a -
aoft • . ; - ; -

Troy " 
362-1180¾ 

KELLY' 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
T h * ••Kety Oat" Pabps* 

• T h * First A n d T k * Beat - : 
Not An Agency; Haver A F a * 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

f 

; • 

svvrrc*fX>Aro/wcEi»TTCt*ST 
Fortune 500 Company *aeklng quai-
tfled inoWdual to oparaas P f c T r i -
mansion s^r4tchbpard, great cua 

relaied duWaa. 0ucc»as*ul 
•at have a paaaaant paraanawty, p/if* 
fsastonal meraertsm and neat a p - r 

paaranoa. Cor^rankanl avburbafi le> j 
cation wtth benett*. napty to Be« 
444, Obeervar 4 Ecoantrtc Newapa-
par*. 34251 Schoolcraft M , Uve-
f ia ,Mfcr*>an4* i r»0 ' • 

T E L E P H C f * A>WWftWiao. hands* 
c a t * In a bway otWaa. type SO wew\ 
ksam word prooaaaing, send out kv 
voloaa 4 ataSamanta. 99fti 
j o * * 40*0<mrm 4 t ^w 

Mtfw*Wfp#rK M 2 $ t 9c*S0ftC(Tirft 
ftd^ l_/l0̂ â aV IMCN^aVl 4%1|C 

U M P O R A R Y a O W Q * SHQWT 
TERM aacrata/tal aaaignmerit* oyan 
In suburb area*. Goo4 aranwwar 4 
office * * * • raquipad 2 ^ V * 
erto* pre* 
phftnB, w% P * W 
CWf> oJr^rtfB tOf W«uW^ f^PStn^fjWWw 

»paldb> 

96*4** 

TEk4PORAKY OffCS: MfiP naa*-
ad It Bkirwighej* Sjfca^ twaa a» 
wpnv and ha*a booaaaasana ajMa^-
anc* i a * «" i» » * * 4 T M 

TWAF** : A*aeSTA*rT 
Fu* Hm* entry mm 

waawa* ay Aata P*m*m,tL0 I 

8€C«TARY • P A » I naai 
l5-25fto>aAhO«r* 4« WPM <*•» 

AaxaxA 4H*^ii*M*M^ 

http://WtyTiaMI44l44.ByOci_27.ia49
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504 H # l p W » n f c d V - v 

Part-lar*** f f py tobeWng (Jornpa 
. rty ha* ImAedieta, opening (ortyp-

lltAeceplkVilet lo w«rk efieroodnS. 
- Cart Sueahfo t i l * * * * • 288-SOOO 

504 Hdp Wanted 
Offtpt-Cfericti 

M 
.! it 

wSFWTABUSHEO. Company 
k>o*Jng lor a dynamic WMoual Id 
Join our accounts receivable teem. 
Collection experience'and organba-
tlonal ikKt* • mu*L Computer exp*-
rienca a plu*. 8end resume and sal
ary requtremenl* l a Mr. C«rt$on »1 
CN 3335. Lfvonl*, Ml 44150. <• 

WORO PROCESSING General office 
port time position. 2 (My* Mr weak 
possibly Sat. WordPerfect 5 0 M M -
rience (#&<«}. Margaret 342-2120 

r WORD PROCESSOR 
WordPerfect SO. telephone answer
ing, good office skM*. Part-time. 1$ 
to 18 Hr*. per week. . «51-8130 

ifll' 

WORD PROCESSOR NEEDED 
-••• MustkixmWwdPerfect . 

: v c«j»MichSr*ttM«« : : 
. - , 6TDTempor*ryServfce 
.-'':••:• WORD PROCESSOR .. 
Immediate position available In busy 
ex.ftcu1rre offlca center. WordPer-
f eel 5.0 experience necessary. Send 

. r#Sume hod salary reo^lrement* tp 
2Q0E. Big Beaver, Troy, MJ 48043 

WORD PROCESSORS 
;.-..> NEEDED! 

Microsoft Word 
WordPerfect '$ p 

Immediate I009 term lemporary po
sitions available 4n dcwnlo*n 4, 
Plymouth area*. Hurry 4 cell today 
for your appointment. 

TOP PAY A BENEFITS 

FREE TRAINING) for qualified appt(. 
cantswtth'typing55wpm. .-.-

•CORPORATE ,. 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES: 
Livonia 478-1010 
Detroit; . i965-0267 
NO FEE ..>•;,. EOE 

505 HeipWanttd 
Food-Beverage 

: -7 - -^ 
; i : 

WORD PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
Typing portion, require* structuring 

'4 layout--of marketing research, 
queaUortfiaire, report*,, and'. corf9-
spondenc*. Prefer experience wfth 
IBM PC XT and Word Star program. 
N, Suburb. 'J.' •-: ' 1---. • _ 
Call Kethy orCofiean, 540-7*00. 

1--).1 hi WORD 
PROCESSORS 
f 

it 
•** 

-•• i 

•A LOTUS, 1-2-3 
^OrSPLAYWRITEII I i lV 
- W O R D P E R F E C T 

immediate openings'in'Detroit and 
Suburban Area*. Professional ap
pearance, manri&s' end-previous 
office experience- required. MUST 
type 50-55 wpm. CaJI 9am-3pm lor 
appointment 

IvIETROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

.425-8368 569-8700 
-4; NO FEE" '••'--- " - • ' EOE 
t' 
\ 

505 Help W«nt«i 
Food'Sevefage 
Accepting appBcaUons . 

... -BakersSquareriowhiring > 
»C0OkSTO?8HR. ' 
• SERVERS TO $12 HR. 
. DISHWASHER TO $8 HR; 
• JANITOR TO $9 H R / 
• MANAGERS $21,000 + * 
Apply In person at the foflowlng 
locations: • • ' -." 
Birmingham • 825 BcweV».St.. 

•riCahton - 5948 SneMon Rd. 
Oak Part - 26660 Greenfield 
Warren- 13602 14 Mile 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE with a 
growing team. Day Strvet* 4 fuH 4 
part-time Cookt needed. $5-7 per 
hour. Also Bus Persons.̂  TaXe ad
vantage of our excellent corporate 
be/velits Including healths lile insur
ance, paid vacations 4 free meals. 
Appry In person between 2-5pm., 

The Ground Round 
3310 N.Woodward 

ROYALOAK 
BARTENDER 

for* progressive. Downtown Royal 
Oak dance bar. Appry after 9pm. 
1815 N. Mala 569-3344 

505 H4p WMUd 

' COOK8ANDWAITSTAFF 
Good starting salary, benefits avail
able. Apply In person. Sneelcy 
Pete's, 15231 Farmington fid. Lfvo-
nta. •'.••.:.- 281-5551 

505 rWpWwtod 
Food-B»¥f»c« 

. COOKS-DtSHWASKERS 
H03TPERSON3- WAITSTAf f 
Premium wages - flexible hour* 

• - Fun 4 perl time .Benefits 

DENNY'S was* lonHnia . 
24250SlnacoU - , /477-4540. 
COOKS.'expertenced. tuO and part-

BIG BOY RESTAURANTS 
Accepting appocations for -
all positions at 
SMitsT 484-6870 
7 Mile • ; 477-1570 
UvonlaMafl . : . 477-8608 
Pay based on expereince. Benefits . 

time. $7.00/rv. start. Experienced 
waltresse* wanted. Apply In person: 

•.Wayne,hii. '. 327I I Michigan Ave. 

. BUDOY'S-FARMlNOTONHILlS 
•*• NOW HIRING •'•'.• 

WAIT 8TAFF4 BARTENDERS 
Excellent vrages *nd working condl-
Uon* AppW eUDDy'8. Northwest
ern at MkMtebert. • 

CCEPTINQ 
time and 

appQcations' lor M -
pan-tlme buspersons and 

dishwasher*. No experienoa oeces-
sary.-Appfy In per»on onfy. 8590 
Mkfalebert.S.olJoyRd.-

ACCEPTING APP"OCAT10NS 
(pr FuU-time/Part-time Bus Porsons,-
pismvasher. Cooks, Appry In per 
son; Ram'* Horn Restaurant;-
S590 Mtddlebett Rd., WesUand 

BUS HELP* DlSHWASHERS-i Waft 
staff needed. Appry at-
Eegles Nest Restaurant, 28937 W. 
Warren. Garden Ofy.522-2420 

%US HEtP^HOST/KOSTESS/ 
COOKS; Fu« w pari wne. Apphr 
within: Bob Evans Restaurant, 4190 
Ford Rd., Canton. Ml. 

' COOKS 
FuO time. Oay A night. Exceflent 
beberrts. SkyKne Club. 2000 Town 
Center Dr., Suite 2800, Southfleld : 

\ COOK8HELPER . 
Evenlhgj. 7pm-11pm, Mon.-Sat. 
Clanc/s Bar A OriB. 8 Mile (Farm-

'.•:• 477:7 ^ Ington Wx*\ 177 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Farmington Hills , 
U now rWrtngfuS time; 

- •OAYANIOHT • 
'•••;: WAIT8TAFF , " •« 

Appfy In Person 2-4pm, Mort-Fri ati 
24275 SINACOLACT,* 

BILLKNAPP'S 
40900 Ann Arbor Rd- at Haggerty, 
In Pfymouih or Corner « 7 5 \ SU 
Mfie, to Uvonia. now looking for a 
neat & dean individual* to assume 
M time Prep cook po»tt)or>», 6am-
2pm. Oood pay wnh excellent bene
fits. Apply In person anytime or -aft 
Ptymoyth. 45^-161« or Dyonla 

. , ; , . - 4 4 4 ^ 3 4 3 

PROMINENT prtvata westskfe cfub 
ha* Immediate openings for Wait 
Staff, Bus Persons 4 Kitchen Per
sonnel. Cafl between 10am-4pm for 
Information. -•-*'.>- 848-5050 

.« . COOKS {NK3HT> . 
Dependable(responslb!e. Must have 
Own tra/TsportaUon. Can Farfhlnoton 
O'Sheohan'a -•-. .-474-8484 

BV8 PERSONS, DISHWASHERS, 
pari time, afternoons and week: 
ends. No experience necessary. 
Ram'* Horn, 27235 Ford. Rd.. Oev-
borri. ' 563-1331 

I. - 5 
\Y 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Part lime - Permanent 

With firm in Nov! 
Can Michel - 425-6226 

v.; if-tt-

ITU: 

i 
J WORD PROCESSOR-PART TIME 
* Day position. Requirements are typ-

', ing speed 65wpm; medical tarmlnol-
' 1 ogy a must. Cal Kathy Wilson be-
J tw*en8an>-»pm. : 352-0910 

( WORD PROCESSORS • 6-10 mos. 
i experience on Word Perfect, Dis-
' ptay Write 4, Oecrriate, w*J train. 
t OperJng* With major suburban I 
I tetrolt«>rr*>ariy*.»10/hr.CaJl •-•-
r Shirley at Oofforce , 646-8501 

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS for: 
Bartender 
Cocfctall Servers 
Door Attendants 
Apply In person: 

.-, Key West 
24230 W. 6 Mile . 

( I b l k . W . of Telegraph) 
A MOTIVATEO INDTVfOUAL wanted 
for expanding £ommer dal IndustraJl 
RE Co. Vision, Et/ikgt. porsonalify Is 
important, Wifl train, Support staff 
In place. Top Commissions. Send 
Resume to: Manager, 32846 Five 
mae,UvonJa, Ml 43154 

BUS PERSON 
• Top Pay 
• Flexible Hou re 
CaJI Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
In Southfleld foe Interview 

559-598½-. 
CAFETERIA SERVEA 

Health/life insurance A up to $7 an 
hour lo start for dependable, Outgo
ing Individual. Will train. Also bus 
persons fun A part time. ~ 

PJCHAROAREISS v 
273 Pierce SL 

Oowntown Blrrnlgham 

CAPERS 
Needs: Bartenders, Wall Staff. 
Host/Hostels and Banquet Help. 
Can Carolyn for appolntmeni. 8701 
IrteterRoad.Westland 281-565« 

• • I % 

.^PROCESSOR 
Immed'iale'ruSlfimeTSc^^Taiusy 
Southfleld office. Red^ir** accurate 

} tvotng speed oTSSwpm, ap®y;to 
—Twork mdependently. oroanliatlonal 

I skUs. & knowledge of D 
) Day position. FuJ Benefit 

• rCaS Kathy Wilson, 8r4pm, 

,*iv.\ 
--\ 
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BUY IT/ 
SELL IT 
FIND IT ' 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

C 505 H^pWtnttd 

..ARBY'S 
' r / Earn up to t5/hr 
Arb/s Roast Beel Restaurant has 
(mmediale openings on funch & 
closing shifts. . 
We offer. 

• FrequenTwage review 
• PatfBreakt-
• Vacation pay < 
• Discounted meaJs 
• Free uniforms - " " ? 
• Retirement program s « 
• Stock program 
• Extremery flexible scheduling 

. Apply H person eU 
ARBY'S ROAST BEEF 

6068 N. WAYNE RD. - WESTLAND 

BANQUET PORTERS, banquet 
servers, line cooks, restaurant 
server* wanted.. Appfy In person • 
Holiday Inn Livonia West,« MSo 4 l-
275. i f 123 Uurel Park Dr. North 

CASHIER& BARTENDER 
11am to 3pm. $4.50 pkrs tips. 5 to 
11:30am. $4.00 plus Ups. Either part 
or tut) time. Also bus person, 
dishwasher* Atiost person. Apply. In 
person at: Akasaka, 37152 6 MM 
Rd.lfvonla.f3r can: 462-2630 

C 6 0 K S 7 PANTRY 
Lunch & dinner shifts. Experience 
preferred. Apply In person 2-5p<n. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
280N.WOQOWARD ; -

BIRMINGHAM- .648-7001 
O0OK8-SH0RY OROEfl 

No experience necessary. FoS or 
part time.'Rights 8 weekends. Also 
day dWiwasbfir^ Kenn/* Food A 
Spirits,'6166 Canton CenterTa., 
Canton & ask lor Vickie. 

COOKS 
The Original Pancake House I* hlr-
Ing full and part-time Grill Cooks. 
No experience 
M . Start 
Pension 
lent opportunity lor the right person. 

Rally's 
' Hamburgers / 

Is now Wring . W e aft looking for 
good people for. both day A night 
ahtft*. Wages up to $5 an hour, paid 
vacations, paid birthdays, eductlon-
*Lreimbursement. Apply ki person 
at 25800.Grand Rfve/. eorrtor of 
Beech OaryJnFtedford. 533^8520 

505rWpW«nl#d 
Food-B«v«M«g« 

WAIT 8TAFF 8 Bus Person posi
tions available, FuB and pvt time. 
Appfy In person: 8afvstore Scaliobl' 
W, 29110 Franklin Rd, South5«ld 

- -: •• • 357-M77 

••.:. WAT8TAFF/COOK8. 
Top wages, good hour* for school 
students. , Southfleld area. Cell: 
11am to 6pm. 846-8990 ext. 47 

' , . • ' WAIT8TAFF8.COOK .-
positions available lor fuH & part 
time, day A evening. Oood pay wtth 
fun wofMng coflditlons. Abpy-*': 
Sheehan'a on the Green, 6 Mile 8 
Haggerty . 4200846 

WAJTSTAFF ' 
Experienced, fun or part-lime. Apply 
wtuun. Alexander the Great, 
S4T33Warren ' 

WArT STAFF 
FuN Of part time. Day* or alter 
noom: Appfy in person:- . • 
Farmlngotn' Coney Island, :37125 
GraridRrvtr.Fa/mingion ' 

RAM'SHORN 
Now Hlrlna. AJ positions avahaW*. 
Waft'. staff, oook*, dishwasher*. 
hostess/host .Vary dood working 
conditions. Appfy wtthlo between 12 
4 13 Mn« on Orchard Lake Rd. • 

.^855-8882 

' RESTAURANT HELP WANTED 
All petitions. Appfy In person. 
QrbAGibb/*fJteaX House 

TenMBe/Poottao Tr., South Lyon 

ana |»n-umt una vxx»». 
erience necessary but help-
tup lo $8 en hr. Blue Cross, 
i Plan, Paid Vacation. Excel-

w* S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

COOK 
Sweet Lorraine'* Cafe was selected 
"Restaurant of the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking for a 
quaJitylndMdual to Join our kitchen 
staff. TW* Is an excBent opportunity 
for me right person. This posrUoo 
ha* M benefits. Please cal; 
559-5988 to arrange *n Interview. --

OOOK • 
To work lunches A small 
Mon: thru Frt.. Uvonia ere*. 

party*. 

ConlactJerry, 425-2248 

CHEF 
MaJe_or_ffimaJ*.̂ -Catartng and al»-
-carte experience necessary. 
CaBMr.-Anhutar 474-4800 

CHEF— 
SOUSCHEF 

.^^.. SAUTE CHEF 
fiB Denerrts, top wages 4 advanoe-
mentoppcirturSfy for * 
talented IndMduaJS. 

BEVEFILY HILLS G RUTT 
31471 SouthfWdRd. " 

Berwoen' 11SJ4 Mile Rds. 

able.' 

BARPERSON NEEDEO-Mature perri 
son wanted for shot and beer bar. 
Fid and part time available: Mostly 
days/weekends. Musi be depend
able and experienced. Appfy: Pitts 
Bar. Ford Rd at Htx Rd, West&nd. 

BAR PERSON WANTEO 
fufl tjrmi rtght* at Duff/* Den. Red-
ford area. Can _63ff-O040 

BARTENDER 
2 days. 2 nights. Start Immediately. 

Apotv847l NJeiegraph: 

- GHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

Of UVONIA *" 
NOW HIRING 

DAY & NIGHT POSITIONS 
• BARTENDEIRS 

• COCKTAIL SpVERS ., 
• SECURITY ptflsowrei"-

•BARBACKS 
•WAXT8TAFF . 

• BUSPERSONS • 
• HOST/HOSTESSES . 

•JJNECOOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 

• HOT/COLO FOOD PREPARATION 
FuH A part time position*, days A 
nights avaitaMe. AJ temporary sum
mer (obi M v * been CSed••* ONLY 
hiring long term employment. Appfy 
In person, 29330 ScAootcrift Road, 
Lhfonla4corner-t;9A.A.4#ddW>ett1 A 
furl PUM10 work!w«h flexible hour*. 

COUNTER KITCHEN POSmONS-
Oays. Apply In person: Kentucky 
Fried Chicken, 24432 W 10 Mile. 
Southflefd. 

COUNTER 8ALES • Work-V» the 
world's number one chain of coffee 
& donut shops. Hours Sam • 2pm. 6 
day week.-Prefer experienced per
son but wta Iraln. Steady:-yew 
a/ound ernptoyment. Free unfforrh*. 
Excellent working condlt4on>. AH« 
part time openings avaflaple fersfy 
& evening work Saturdays A Sun
days. Appfy any time ah ar- 2pm: 
Dunklrt Donut*. 31080 OfCha/d 
Lake Rd., Farmington Hflls. _ -'<•'• 
^-—OUNKJr /oOROT8 

It'* worth the trip 

RESTAURANT 

Put money In the bank. 
,. Put gas In your car. 

Put: Red Lobster 
on your schedule. 

If you want to earn more. 
more, you want Fled Lobster. 

We offer: 
• FuH4 Part Time • 
•.Flajdbte Schedules 
• Great Starting Salary 
• Meal Discounts 
•Training & Advancement .. 
• Paid Vacations/Hondayi 
• Prom Sharing/Savings Plan 
• EflgtMity for Group/Health/ 

Dental Insurance 

enjoy 

WAlTSTAfF::Have fun v.N!« you 
work. Apply in person between 3 8 
7. Mon thru Frt." at Chaplins Co<t*dy 
Cfub. 16890 Telegraph Rd: Oetror\ 

. WAIT STAFF . 
HOST PERSONS* 

Ful & part lime positions available; 

The Ground Round 
FARMINGTON . 85"l-7404 

personnel, 
ft-Appfy in 

WAJTSTAFF. Kitchen 
Cock tail server*. Hosl staL. ^rl, _., 
person Moa tftru Frt. 2(>m-4;30pnl.' 
Panache Restaurant, 555 8 Wood
ward. Birmingham 

WAIT STAFF needed fu» A part 
time. Benefits A insurance. No expe
rience necessary. Apply Mon.« Frt., 
between 2-4pm, Benrugan'e 28555 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfleld. 

WAITSTAFF -
Primarily day time hours. Excellent 
$. Cal Mary or Tom at 352-8780 or 
appfy at 

Diamond Jlm-BraoYsv 
10½ 4 Evergreen. 

appearance. Appfy In per-Put In an 
son2-4pm, 
Ask for the Manager. 

through Friday. 

RED LOBSTER 
24705 West Twelve Mile Rd. 

Southfleld. Ml 

Ah EquatOpportunlty Employer 

DEU HELP WANTED 
Mature person to make sandwiches 

_ 4 counter help;-part tlme/futl time. 
Majestic Market. Southflefd. Can 
Brian or Sabafu 
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RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

/ ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 

SYBRA, INC. one of the nation's leading fran
chises of.Arby's Roast Beef Restaurants, with 
over 150 units, .has positions available In our 
management training program. 

: WE OFFER: » . ' - • ' 
:Q Starling Salary commensurate 
-'' with experience. 
D Incentive bonuses . 

; 0 Life/health, dental packages 
D 5 Day/45 hr. workweek -^ 

- .D401K retirement program 
'•Stockprogram -
; D Paid vacation after 6 months 
• frequent salary reviews . . . -
• Excellent advancement opportunities 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res
taurant experience and well developed com
munication skills. If you arejnteres.fed In these 
entry jeVel positions, please contact: 

/ Michel© Collins 

(313)744-2729 
or send resume In confidence to: 

SYBRA, INC. 
, 3549S. Dprt Highway, Flint, Ml 48507 

-- ' ; : ; : . - ' • ' - -: EOM.- : - .'••'.'-. -. 

CHUCK MUEfl'8 WAYNE I* Mflng 
night kitchen 4 Walt Staff. Please 
apply between 2 and 5 pm Mori. 
thru.Frt at 35111 Mlchfgart Art W. 

CLAMDIGGERS 
A Specialty restaurant Is seeking a 
few good employees; for key posi
tions. Top doHa/ paid for. 

UNEC00K8' 
DISHWASHER 

SANITATION PORTERS ' 
Apply In person: Mon. thru Frt. 9-
4pm., 30555 Grand River, Farming-
ton Hills. -

COOK 
FuU time. Apply In person The Box 

1. 77? .W.Ann Arbor Trail Bar 4 QriS, 
Plymouth. See Chip 

COOK, night cheT positions avail
able ai fresh food c*> with national 
reputation. Apply In person or send 
resume to: Inn Season Cafe. 500 E. 
4th St, Royal Oak Ml. 48067 

DAY BUS STAfF/H03T8TAFf and 
barstaff needed. Moa-Fri. 11:30am-
3:30pm, also Host/waft, bus,- night 
shift. Cal) 4 ask for Laura. 422-4550 

-DISHWASHER 
Night shift, Wed. thru Sat nights. 
Nice Uvonia restauranL 525-7640 

OtSHWASHERS 
Evenings, MI time. $5 an hour. 

Clanc/a Bar A Qrffl, 32350 8 ML 
Farrntngton KiBs, 47L7177 

DiSHWASH ER/WAIT RERSON 
Full and part tlrhe. Oay and. evening 
shift. Apply al: Sebetini'e of Uvonia, 
31.630 Prymouth Rd-. 2 blocks W S 
Merrtman.-.!—.' 42t-1890 

DONUT MAKER • Must be expert. 
enced in nlghl donut production A 
have-hand cut donut background-ec 
pride in work. Join the world'* leed-
Ing chain ol coffee A donut shop*. 
Apply in person any day after 2pm: 
Dunkin Donut*, 31080 Orchard 
Lake Rd., Farmingion Hal*. 

DUNWN DONUT3 ' 
- H'»worthlh*trfp 

DRIVERS EVENINOS . 
part time. Pay between $6 -$Or7 
Must be dependable. Apply wttMn, 
38147 Prymoulh Rd. al Levan. 

EARN EXTRA INCOME. Now hiring 
ior foOowtng positions.' Maintenance 
9prn-5am, SurvThur. $5 per hr. 
Closers 7pm-c«o*e, Sun-Thur. $4.50 
per hr. No experience-necessary, 
flexible on hour*. Otner positions 
also available. Can lor interview, ask 
for Kim, Dave or Maryarv*. 665-9530 
h . . : 

COOK - Part time prep cook, 10am-
2pm, Mon. thru Frl. No experience 
necessary. Appfy Crawfords, 160 E, 
Maln,Northvffle. 

EXPERIENCED wait staff needed for 
M lime positions. Also room ser
vice attendants, busser* 4 cashier 
positions available lor Immediate 
eJnpioymenl.- Apply In person al 
Hottday Inn. Uvonia West 17123 
laurel Park Dr.. 6 Mile 4 276 

COOKS and WAITRESSES 
Now hiring. 2 year* experience. 
Appfy "- Andoni'* FamBy Dining, 
5709 Telegraph at Van Bom, or 
1620 N. Telegraph near Ford Rd. 

' COOKS 4 CASHIERS : -
Daytime onfy. A4W Restaurant, Tel-
12 Map. Apply in person. Greal 
startlngpay. 

COOK8 
Una Cook 4 Prep Cook positions 
available. Day 4 evening shift. FuU 4 
pari time. Premium wages 4 excel
lent working conditions. AUO Walt 4 
Host positions open. NO experience 
necessary. Appfy el: CSheenans 
Shamrock Cafe. 43333 W. 7 MM 
Rd..NorthvDle. - , - - 348-2440 

COOKS 
Midnight shift. Sunday mid 
Friday morning. Ask for 
Moor* at 525-6380, ext. 37 

FIRST IMPRESSION Restaurant 
Temporary agency. Seeking barten
der, wait staff, chef, cook, bus boys, 
dishwasher*, immediate openings. 
Must have transportation, good atti
tude. Good salary. Cal tor fcilervtew. 

963-21900*624-0289 

FOOD SERVICE 
Openings available in various posi
tions In Southflefd cafeteria. 
Days: Mon. thru Frt. . • i • 
Please can Betty. .746-6020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

\Ruby Tuesday 
• Restaurant 

: TWELVE OAKS MALL 
.-Now Hiring A l Positions 

FuD-tlme or Part-tin* 
_ HOSTSTAFF 

BUS STAFF 
KITCHEN 

-" • Starting up to $6.75 
WAIT STAFF 

Apply In person dairy 2-4pm 

. •WAITSTAFF* 
RETAIL SALES 

Morning, afternoon and weekend 
shifts available. $6 lo $7.00 an hour. 
Apply In person Tuesday and Thurs
days, 11 am to 2 pm: 26645 12 Mile 
Rd.. St*. 211. (W. of Northwestern 
Hwy| Southfleld. 

WAIT STAFF,wtth experience." 
Mon. - Fri.. l0am-3pm. Plum HoBow 
Lanes. 21900 W 9 Mae. Southfleld. 

353-7671 

506 Help Wanted Salei 
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 

highly motivated, sett disciplined 
person needed for computer related 
sales. Direct sales with repeat cft-
enls. salary plus commission, ex
penses 4 benefits. Send resume to: 
Laser Ouipl. 400 E. Upcotn. 
Sufi* D. Royal Oak Ml 44067 

506 Help Wanted 8ale» 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - for major 
Oakland County help service. 2-4 

H. outside *a)«a experience, excel-
1 compensation 4 growth c^por-
ilty.CallJlmPeil 646-7660 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE: $26K. 
Degreed, Insurance experience. 
Safes oriented. Travel! 

EXPRESS SERVICES " 
643-8590 

AD SALES-FULL TIM 
< CALL JIM: 422-3377 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY! 

for Real Estate Broker or Salesper
son. SmaJl • Commercial firm. Possi
ble future Equity. Must be Self-siart-
cr; possible shared space to start If 
desired. Repry to: 

8ox 448, 'Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schooler*!! 
Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

AMBIT.OUS. FRIENDLY, honest, 
persistent person needed as memo
rial counselor. UnHed Memorial Gar
dens. Plymouth 662-8902 

•x A MOST 
Exceptional Person 

Is wfnt we are seeking. A special 
sort of porson. A person who: man
ages their home with quiet efficien
cy. Entertafns'wUh a touch of flair. 
Dedicated to, worthy social and 
charitable work*. One who Is look
ing lor new challenge* to enrich 
thei/Ke. 

We have a special opportunity for 
this type of porson. An opportunity 
lo bogm a now career. One thai will 
merge Into ihelr lifestyle, bring them 
recognition as an achiever and fl-
hanclal rewards Gmted only by their 
degree of Invorvement. 

PLEASE CONTACT 
Steve Lelbhan, G.R.I.. CR8 
— S R . V i e E - P R E S I D E N T — 

Thei Michigan Group, 
Realtors 

West Bloomfleld 
OFFICE: 851-4100 

AN INVTTATION 
TO CHANGE YOUR UFE1 

Financial rewards. Find out mora 
about a career with a No. 1 system 
m real estate. FREE pre-tloense 
training (tmaJ material charge^ FuO 
time training to give you a last start, 
Call PHYLUS STUZMANN for ap; 
polntment 464-A400. l 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

4B4-6400 
ARE fOU EXPERIENCED In sales to 
retail stores and understanding ol 
the Industry you servfce? Are you 
read/ lor more Independance? Can 
Retail Network. ' 548-3000 
f i i. 

SMALL BAGEL shop In South/lefd 
looking for tui/part bme baker 
trainee*, w a train. Oood pay, bene
fit*. Appry In person: The Bagel Fae-
-oryr2455TW-i2 MB«-iTT«»gripTrr 

Snack Shop Mgr.-
National lood chain f* foekirtfi de
pendable, ambitious person to man
age their local pretzelrcom dog op-
•raUon. TN* challenging potfOon of-
ler* a cJeasanl rtaJ *etting( flexible 
hr*., A a competKrve.wag*. YpV 
shouklJ«v*.lhe ability to tupervtsf 
other* 4 makt decisions on your 
own. If Interested, please cal Mon?, 
Oct. 23, or Tue*.. Oct 24 lo arrange 
for an Interview. 354-2399 
Swiss Pretzer Shop, Tel-12 
Mall, Southftetd-̂ - ^ ^ . 
-L-l 6OUPA8AUCE6H0P 

For gourmet food slor* 4 catering 
•ervtca In OtoornBatd HaU. Top pay, 
benefit*, pleasant environment, C*i 
Petarforlniervlew - 640-226« 

8WJNO COOK/DIETARY AIOE 
Position, some experience pre-
fened. 09 bed horn* for the aoed. 
Appry at- Trinity Parte West 38910 
SU Mile Rd., Uvonia. 484-2772 

THERESA NEW... 
OLQA'S KITCHEN 

In Uvonia'* Laurel Park Place is 
ing you the chenc* to brat._ 
the hum-drum Rf»: Wa ae openlrv 
new restaurant and we're hiring 
a l positions, aa ahitu. 
We off en ' <* 

• Ftoxibla hour* 
• FuJ or part time 

• No experience - we train you! 
• Early closing hours 

• Starting $5.00 an hour 
STOP IN OR CALL TODAY 

464-1400 
WAIT AND BUS posluOMavaBaMe: 
Looking lor that perfect R* while m 
school? Pine Lake Country Club I* 
looking lor wait and but staff. Flexi
ble hr*. good pay. Orchard take 
area. Appry m parson Wed.-Sun. 
11a/n-7prn.Someexperi*r>ce. • 
preferred. 

WAIT/BAR PERSON 
FuB Of part lime. Must be reUabi*. 
Apply In person: Dunlap'* Pub 4 
Grub. 23551W. 7 Mile, Detroit. 
1 block E. of Telegraph. 

FULL TIME/PART TIME day* 4 
nights. We desire great employees -
do you have what It takes? Tuoby**, 
3230 Rochester Rd., Rochester 
H«is. . : _ - . ; -853-0600 

WAIT4 HOST PERSON -
wta train fuB or part-time. Apply M 
parton. Leather Bottie, 20300 farm: 
Ington Rd. Uvonia 

BILLKNAPP'S 
RESTAURANT 

Comer 1-276 4 Six Mile Rd.' 
ts now looking for a neat 4 dean In
dividual to assume. M time Qrifl 
Cook duties. No eoparienca neces-

:"t.';-
a - t -[ 

•••m 
• •iih 
••tv. 

• 

pESTAURxWT • BAR & GATHERING PLAC£ 

irt 

Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant 
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and 
great food at moderate prices* If you've been looking 
for exciting full or part time work in a fun environ
ment, come see us. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. 

• Hosrpersbns 

• W^tyersons-

• Bartenders 
• Busscrs-

Fry CoOks 
Broiler/Saut^ 
Pantry 
Dishwashers 

Grill Cooks 

Apply in person at Ma* & Erma's 
next to JACOBSON\S 

(at the Laurel Park Place Mall) 
37714 Six Mile Road 

Monday Through Saturday 9 a.m 7 p.m. 

* * • 

HIGH SCHOOL/Codeo* students. 
6maB bagel ahop VookJng for coun
ter help.' FTaxlbta hr*. Apply lo par-
»on: Tn* Bagel Faciory, 24551W 12 
Mile at Telegraph. 

ogram, Oood pay wtthexoeitenl 
sery for wa have our own training 

... senent 
ts. Also hiring ; part lime 

busaers for evening *hrfl*. C*ftarty> 
Uma, 464.-A3A3. a s k ' T o f i p y o f 
John. . . • • " ' . • 

benefi' 

HOST PERSON - Days. Excellent 
hour*. Good pay. 

" Ctanc/a Bar 4 GrM 
. 32350 8 MS* 

Farmington HJH 
477-7177 — - — — 

HOSTSTAFF 
Luncft 4 dinner ehffls. Experience 
preferred. Apply In person 2-5pm.: 

O C E A N G R I b t E -
280N.WOOOWARO 

BIRMINGHAM" 848-7001 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE: <ock .Cashier 'Waltperson*. 
for interview contact Bob* Coney 
Island^PlyracwtJVNorthvUie area. 

ENHEl KITCHENHELP 
Now accepting application* tor line 
Cook, fun or part time. No experi
ence necessary, w * pay top wag**. 
Weal for students. Appry wfthtn at: 
D. Dennlson'* 8eafood Tavern, 
27909 Orchard Lake Rd.. corner c4 
12 MUe. farmington Hat* 

LINS COOK/Experienoad. fuB lima. 
good wages. Can Botsford bv\ OhM 
Michael. 474-4800 

MANAGER - i yr». food manage
ment experienoa. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 to train. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MARIOS PIKA 
now hiring part tlm* insWe work. 
Oay* A avan*. Appfy wfthtn: 34147 
Plyrtiouth Rd, at l ivan. 

NEW RESTAURANT open In Uvonia 
Hiring sated pr»p», pantry person, 
prep cooks, Jjaker, bus peraon*. 
dishwasher*, casMer*. A i • « « * . 
Flexibfa hour*. Appfy m parson be
tween I1am-4pm at Gourmet But-
fat. 29300 Plymouth Rd. 422^095 

AnEQAjalOpportunlv&npioyef 

NOW HIRING • M A part, time 
*arvwt A grM pparttor*. 
Pleaa* appfy at Bob Evam )0¾ Mfla 
A Telegrapn Rd.. 

RA04SSON RESORT A Conference 
Ojntar now.hiring morning waft 
atlrl. Flaxibt* day*. Mature hdMdu. 

11AM 
I Ypartanti 

1278 «. Hvron. 

WAIT A HOST STAFF - CASHIERS 
Al ehlft*. Appfy In person: Big Boy. 
11310 Telegraph, near Plymouth 
Rd. No phone can please. 

WAIT PERSON, BARTENDER 
Porter 4 Busaers. FufHlme, 

Experienced onfyl Near RenCea 
Pfeaeecel 259-3273 

WATTP.ERSON 
Day and night shift, fur and part 
time. Appfy In person. The Box Bar 
4 OriB. JIT. W. Ann Arbor Tra*. 
rt) n Mjtfi. Oaa'tifapT 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
_ REAL^ESTATE?— ._.-. 
ASSQCUTB WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
- Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

——64?*1«00— 

N0RTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
^OPtKAMEIfc 

522-5333 

BL00MFIELD4ULLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

' -* 646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

*TR0Y 
JAN GRUPILX) 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
^€HR1S=G0RNE«F 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

^1111¾^ fftS^J*«8. 

Your Fi rs t Year 
In Real Estate 

Coldwet! Banker backs our tales associates 
with the m69t extenstve training program 
around, p u r (lye-part training eertos turns 
ordinary sales associates Into sales 
professionals. Wo train our people In every 
phase* of the real estate business. 
Exper ienced and Inexper ienced sates 
associates alike learn proven methods of 
listing, wiling and financing property. Our 
effective marketing, advertising, management 
support and continuing education programs 
also help each and every one of our sales 
professionals to grow. ' -
And the best part Is. you can begin training 
for your career In reaJ estate today • even If 
you don't have a llcensel 
To find out how you, too, can earn $35,000 or 
more In the next 12 months attend a Coldyiroll 
Banker Career Night. 

CekhMBuiknCtmtHishl—-: 

506 Help Wanl»d8alei 
ALTERATIONS , 

LILLIE RUBIN, 7, 
Part time alterations needed for. 
ladies high fashion dres* salon-
Musi be experienced In beaded eve
ning wear and belter women* ap
parel. Please call Andrea at Somer
set Mail. 313-443-,7877 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT MANAGER ANO 
Part Time 8afes Associate* . 

Wanted for exclusive retail shop. 
AppV at: 271W. Mapla, eirminghan 
orcaiAdam • 64S-3660 

ARE YOU Writing your goals down? 
Do you work m a heJpM-goaJ-ori-
eoted office? If not, cal mat I w«l 
help you earn more money next 
yeari For confVJenual InterMew, call 
473-5500 or 522-6000. ask for sales 
manager. 

One Way Realty 
ATTENTION! 

:iM&8»i--
Starting at $4.75. hr. Advancement 
for right porsoos. Paid Holiday* 4 
Vacations. Wrt train. Retirees wel
come. Appfy at: • 

. VILLAGE SHOE INN. 
Farmington 
Clawson 
East Detroit 

anen i 
ler 

474-7105 
589-3434 
775-7540 
771-1365 
.6^2-2695 

506 fWpWanlfdSiHH 
AOREATPLACeTOWORK '• 

AMSHIOOS? . . . . . . 
CONSCIENTIOOS? 
WEWANTY0U1I1 

lrtvaiitg»t* tn* ax'crting . 
world of real estate wruS 

MICHIGAN'S UR0E8T 
REAt E8TATE COMPANY 

REALESTATEONEl 
Comptat* Training Proy am 

CaflJoeMelrvk.Mgr. 
Pryrnouth/Canton 

.- '• --1.455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

Westland/QlrdenCity 
• 326-2000 

BE THE BEST! 
Oo you strive to be the 
BEST a t . w h a t you do? 
Would you, like to be 
treJned by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call QusSeeoer 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

EARN $25,000 OR MORE 
IN YOUR FIRST YEAR! 

Unlimited Career Opportunity and top-
notch training programs for people at no 
cost, ready to make a full-time commitment 
In the real estate salea f̂leld. 

Call for confidential interview. 

557-6700 

Cham becte»n 
REALTORS* 

Ten Locations To Serve Yout 

AY • 1^1 *fl 
• Do you think you'd be terrific In sales 

but you've had no experience or 
—training?- •- — ...:.'4:* ' — -,.., 
a Do you love workingjyylth people? 

"• "Oo'you want to earn"$20,o6o-$30,000 
annually? ^ 

If sorcall us at Workbench. We'll give you 
a new career and teach you a new 
business. We offer a Salary plus 
commission, paid medical and dental 
coverage and a vacation package. If 
you'd like to be a part of our sales team, 
call Ms. Soppelsa at 352-1530 Southfleld 

or 
Ms. Craig at 540-3577 Birmingham 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
PRIVATE CONSULTATION - , 

TRAINER ON STAFF 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM 
WE SELL MORE REAL ESTATE 

THAN ANYONE ELSE IN THE WORLD 

N0RTHV1LLE 
261-1823 
349-1212 

SUBURBAN 

PLYMOUTH ij 
455-5960 
464-0205 

EACH OFFKEISIHOMHOEKTIY OWHCD * OPZMTtO 

Tuesday, October 2^tH 

WAITPERSON3 for Rom/* Restau
rant. » 7 « Tetegrepfi, Radford. Ex
perienced helpful. ' 53/-3202 

Walt carsort to work part-lh*. 
aver*>9«, Wad-Set. 5-10pm. Bar-
lander to work day*. 11-Opm Tuaa-
Frt. Appfy In person C.J.'*, 29503 W. 
9 mite tt Middlabefi, Fannlngton 
HDia; . 

WAITPRERSONS. Part Uma post̂  
tlon* available In Pfymouth cafete
ria, day*. Mon. ihru. Frl. Can EW 

. • - • - ' - 451-4900 
An Ecfjsl Opportunity Employer 

WAITSTAFF 
Congress Restaurant-Coney island. 
day* 4Tnemd?jrie.^PteeM apply. 
29087 Plymouth Road. Uvonia 

422-42¾ 

WAIT STAFF 4 DISHWASHERS 
Needed, Ml 4 part-time, at 8enlor 
Citizen apartment. Oreel part-time 
hour* for Homamaker* 4 Stvdanls. 
For further detail*, please contact 
Oon,al v 354-0212 

WAIT8TAfF - Evertng*. Ctancy** 
Bar 4 GriM, 32350 0 Uto, Farming-
tonHin* . 477-7177 

WAIT ,STAFF, needed, experience 
prafarrrad. tut w« train. P r ^ t * 
cfub. 476-1986 

•-, WAITSTAFF 
Full 6. Part Time Positions 

8tartat$425anHour 
Irtvriedltt* arrAioymant, to work In 
One pi SouthfW* (ovaaeat retire
ment complexes. Excellent working 
condition*. WM tram.- Benefit*. 
Meal* 4 uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: -

Franklin Club Apts 
26301 Franklin Rd. \ 

Southflefd , 
-353-2057 

'WAIT STAFF 4 HOST STAFF 
Day 4 evening*, M /of part tlm* po-
aftlon* avaffabt*. Apply In parson: 
Shifid* naataufant Bar 4 f W i * . 
25101 T*»**r>i>. 1 btook.N/of 10 

WAITSTAFF:- ' 
Lunch A dmnaf ahrfta Expaflanca 
preferred. Appfy ki parson 2-5pm. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
240 N. WOODWARD 

BIRMINGHAM' 648-7001 

•JJWJM. 
. Binnisjhajn-MJ-JIM ' 
Faunitqgfoa RUb • TI7-S123 ' 

CALL THE LOCATION 
*AftC8TY0UF0R 

Wf QmTM I KKfiVATrONs 

PIjTDOOli/ftillM-UJ^OO 
PIjnwjti/N«tirille-«7-J0M 

Troy-M4-»7S ; : 

West BIoc f̂eM • 7 J7-SOO0 

C O L O U I G L L 
B A N K E R O 

< AMERICA'S B a U I N G LIFESTYLE STOKES * i 

J oln Top of the Dock, America* ioot-
Ing Ufettyte f tore*, faxiturlng boats 

from fourWIrtnt, opporet, gHf», and 
occettoftee to outf H rhe boating life style,-
Put your tatea and rnarragemerrt »xp«f I-
• n e e fo work In Airmtca's foat>»»-5rowing 
boating company. 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
•""' r^>»rt/^«cnrb/tobfe: 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 

Work with some of Michigan's hlflhest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. We 
contagious.;Due Ao an extremely active 
residential rear estate market, a limited 
number 6f-sales, positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: '-
Rochester • 

^IllJampIck ; | »51-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills, 
JKkdoud ..-..,: .. /M9-7300 

Plymouth/Nolrthyllle/Cantdn ' ̂  ' V- 7-, 
JtrotntOetiney : 4W-*000 

WestBloomfleld/Parmlngton -^-- T 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PaujKc^pfce 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER'&RANKE. INC 

ASSISTANT STORE m*W" 
SALESASSO î , r r 

Ai pptflhpff$ohatTopo(th*Doek, 
I \ Tw*ty Oakt MaH, 37600 Novl M., 

M 
A 

Join 
The 

Remarlca 
Revolution' 

£ 

HOMtTO VlfN RIALTORS 
Largest fttii Eitttt Conibiny in 

Plymouth With Two Offcit ; 
We offer 100¼ commission plan, top train? 
or In state for new sates 'persOnrw, Fran
chises available tot brokers. 

DougCourtnty s 

6Mira«tNorthvlireftd. 
4a»0-340p ; 

; of—*—.,, , - , : . . . . . 
TirriRtilly 

Ann Arbo> Rd. at 8rMrldon 
450-«t2a 

i c 

--4- . - . . - . . J f , 
-:. ¢. 
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M« Help Wen ted 8 I H H 

Thufsday, October 19>49fifl_. OiE (P.C,R,W,Q,17C)*19^: 

ALV1N'$ BRIDE In Bkrrfr&*m t* 
looking (or reapontlble IndMdual* 
for Hi** Mu»l be experienced. Fd* 
tier* position*. Exotbenl benefit* 
Management potential. •' 
C a U M or i tur* ¢44-7492 

-APARTMENT fURNITURE" RENTAL 
INC • N*4d» • sharp rental/tale* 
igent lor suburban showroom. Ex
perience In meeting public, flood 
telephone »km* and general office 
procedure* required. Can tor ap
pointment between 114 358-877o 

ART GALLERY • Ovtsid* sale*. calV 
Ing oo corporation*, Very high ««r n-
mg«. No art «jg>erter>o* needed. 
Slrong out-*lde tiki experience r*. 

quired. Mr. P«lrtefcV.44-J4» 
A - . -* : . - . - . ; - . • 

• BECOME A REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

CAREER NIGHT 
Thurs., Oct. 19,7pm. 
-CENTURY 2 I .Nad*, foe. x 

33443 W. Nine MieRd. 
F»rmJngton H«» 

(Just W. ol Farmlngton Rd) 
For re servalfoft 4 kvormatfon: 

Caa Rose between 
l0-noonor2-4p<Ti-

\ 477*9950 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

Join 65% of„«S people earning 
$100,000 + in aaaUv* & sophistC 
caled sale* with.1 o( America'* lop 
ccrnpanl**. Start without disturbing 
your present fob. To attend our Irv 
Icrmatlc^semlnaAcaJI 357r1695 

Americ«r^ Depend On, Farmer* 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. ExceBent compensa 
Don. Inquiries confWeAtJal. EOE 
Cal Mr. 8*rti*H.' 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

/ BRANCH MANAQER/ 
SALES TRAINEE 

Rapidly growing spedatoed Indus
trial supply ftm ***k» aggressive 
IhdMduaMor entry level Branch 
Manager position leading to outside 
«aJM. 
CaH Mon-Frl 8*m-5pm 476-7515 

BROOK8 BROTHERS 
h currently seeking part-time sales 
associate* loc, women* department. 
Apply in per ton Somerset Ma.1 or 
call Manager al 644-6634 

BUILDERS SQUARE now ha* part 
lime opening* lor energetic tales 
people for ln-*tor« selling. Evening 
4 weekend hr*. a mu*l. fc$JO per 
hr. wa (rain qualified applicant*. 
C&J Laura 1:400-245-^080 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS 
and people with Iniervtew-

.. ing or business experience 
wanted lor development or 
new Membership. VYare-

, house Network, Fortune 
500 Service* 4 Products. 
Stay- In your profession • 
exceCent potential. 

,JCBflotfloaf.680-342l_ 
"7" 

CALL ME 
TpGetDetall3 

on a Super Sales 
. Opportunity 

• Nat'I Company 
• Training 
• Full Benefls 
• Guaranteed 

Income Plan' 
• No Travel 
• Mgmt. Opportunity 

Chris McCaJI 
313/462-6300 

506 Help Wanted 8alea 
CHILO CARE - looking (or warm, 
taring dedicated IndMduar*, lead 
teacher VP«-*cr>oot, *om* experi
ence or education required. 
Toddler aide, M time, benefit*. 
29200 Shl»w»*»ee, Farmington HA* 
.;:. . . . . .•• 47M110 - ? . . ' . . 

COMPUTER 8ALE8 CONSULTANT 
• IBM, Apple, and Compaq. 

Sale* experience helpful, - \ 
Livonia are*. 476-2212 

COUNTER SALES • fvB. time tale* 
person needed al Rochester area 
lumber company. Benefit*. Cal 
TTves* at CWman 4 Upion.65 1-941I 

EARN Tremendous Income demorv 
*tratmg and/or distributing tkln/ 
haV/nutrltionai product*. 6 digft W 
coma po**lM4 In 24 MO. 370-0667 

EARNMO,000 + 
IVplaoernerit window company I* 
looking <or hlgnjy moOvated »ale» 
rep* to work pre-vet lead* In home. 
Highest possible commission paJd 
and training' t» provided. For an Irv 
tervSewcaJl 5M-4500 

Education Sales * 
Soiit hflelcj & Waytie Areas 

EXcetJenl cornmljslon »tnxtur», 
paid vacation*, ^xOSenl benerru 
for *mbttlou*%*er|.jtarter. Outgoing 
pertonanty, tale* expcrtenoa. pre
ferred but nol necessary. QvaSfled 
lea<J*provWed.Cafl. 665-9200 

DORSEY 
Business Schools 

EXPERIENCED 8ALE4 PERSON-
Very persona t4e for desigoer resale 
thop. i s per hr., 4 or 5 day wk. 
SouthrieSd area, 559-3536 

FARMINQTON JEWELER 
need* sale* person. Assorted du
ties. Flexible hour*. Ca* lor appoint
ment " * 471-0760 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
A world wWe leader In financial ser
vice* with over t !20 offilcn in as-
ut*. MeVopolitan Life "The Ouasty 
Company"!* axpandlng their profe*-
'tlona) sale* and management rtiff*. 
Are you ImaglnatN^, dispflned and 
have ^rlve? We can offer you a 
structured career path training pro-

Sam which ̂ enable* you ib'maxinv 
e your potential Immediately. 

Whfle In training. quaMieo candi
dal** can earn as much a* SdOO/wk, 
Send resume to: 
Joseph. Maye. P. O. Box 5147, 
Southheld ML 46066-5147 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FINE JEWELERY SALES 
Fun or part-time, or holiday month 
help. Mature or re-enterrig work 
lore*. No experience necessary, w* 
wtl train. «64-4168 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY-
Plymouth. .Now Hiring Permanent 
Fu9 6 Part-Time Personnel for 
Sale*. Clerical 4 Stock.'Reta^ Expe
rience 4 Knowledge ot Gifts 6 Cot-
toctiWe* HetpW. For APpolntmenL 

453-7733 

A GREAf PLACE TO WORK 
We wn train you 4 (tart you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. Ceil Mary or 
Terry, Real E*lat* One, 326-2000 

GREAT FirjUftE WTTfl a 1 

- FREE 
-^Century 21. Hartford'8. I* offering 

free pte-Oceosa training (smal ma
terial charge). FuS time tralnor to 
help you to « quick start. Ask about 
our career track program. Call Ot-
anne M. Sealey lor appointment. 

PUT#t 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
2 OFFICES IN LIVONIA 

Metagram 
America Inc. 

CAMERA SALES - pari time or fus 
time. Photographic knowledge help
ful, immediate opening. $4.50 per 
hour. F-Stop, Farmlngton Hill* 
39293 Grand River. 

ACAREER 
ingi program* that the competition 

DOES NOT HAVE! 
Ask lor George, ERA First Federal 

476-3400 

- HEALTH CLUB MEM8ERSHIP-
Sales people needed immediately 
lor growing Wert eJoomfleld athletic 

^rbrPrgfeegoriai tpoea/tnc*. attu-

CAREER NIGHT 
Iniereated In a career In real Miate? 
Come to our Career Night and find 
Out what ft takes to get starter. 
Wednesday, Oct 25, 7.O0PM at 
26544 Orchard Lake Rd. between 
12 6 13 Mile on Eastslde of Street 
Cal Bonnie David lor reservation*. 

Century 21 
Today. 855-2000 

Office* in Farmlngtgn Hill*, Uvonla, 
Redlord 6 Southfield. 

CAREER NIGHT 
OCT.26-7-9PM 

Looking for • new career? Looking 
lor-unlimited Income? Invest t hr*. 
of your tvne to find out aB about the 
«1 system In real esUie • CENTURY 
21. Limited sealing, call for reserva
tion* • licensed agent* welcome. 

Ask for. Jack Lucas 

525-7900 
Century 21 •Castelll 

1412 MkJdJebeti - 0 arden City 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 

'Century 21 ... 
Advantage 

W* are member* of ffre Board Of 
'Realtor* and an award winning oft-
ice! Be aware of how successAi you 
cah be: Ask for Barbara. 526-092Q 

CENTURY 21 «CAStELU 
Put »1 to work for you 

Discus* the FREE training for new, 
' inexperienced mdMduai* 4 the co-
gotngliVhbuse training lor the expe
rienced aalea person . 4 EARN 
MORE. C«a for detaS* 4 confidential 
Interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. -'• -

. Can Jack luce* or Don Caster] for 
• personal Interview .>',,; \ i:,- .-

525-7900 
COSM ETlC/rRAGRANCE 8TORE3 
in meter mal* looking fof e«»erl-
enced ttore manager* & mariager 
trainee*/ Salary 4 benefit*. Great 

' growth pbtahBaL A»k for 
Mr.rTefcKher. . :354-8662 

COSMETICS 8ALE8 PERSON 
, wanted for our untque ooamttlc/am 
depL Exsertence In coemeUo taw* 

, pr*4*rr*d but we era wWng to tram 
! the rlghi person. Put/pert ikn* poel-
tlon* available, M time benertt* kv 
dude rnediceL^derrtai 4 vecaUon. 
Appfy Warren Preecrlption*, 32410 

• MWdWbeft M (4 M#e M , fawning-
ion Wk* : 7 - 6 5 5 - 1 1 7 ? 

: O€C0«ATO*»8ALE8 , 
For o«f Farmlngion H»a, Rochester 
HO*. Medtaon W * . end Berkley kV 
caflon*. /TMWe pert time. 8*M ot 
we« eorertao end .window lr*«t< 

i*. (rWtal end In bom* ***•*) 
1<M pfdrtcH->am-|Tr;, en< *>*&, 
h turn we w« provide pa*d iitk*4 
I M excellent nourty pKra eofrvt**-
•Jonatructwre. 

6632501 

fXH.L" HOSPITAL 4 Toy'SoWkW 
ihop In Berkley I* foe* Ing for aorne-
one who.!* motrvtted w (earn **o«t 
a wide aeiectfoo ot mefcnandl*e In a 
ta*i peoed 4 enfoyabie atmoepher*. 
Ma^temtticel »*** , nor) emoker, 
peTaoneble. fkixiWe noyr^/heevlef 

s^ioW-\ 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY with a grow-
Ing company. Looking lor serl-
mottvatea »aJe* oriented people. 
Call 569-4644,9-r>OOn MorvFrL 

GREENHOUSE SALESPERSON 
needed for foliage 4 floral 
wholesaler r Previous foliage 4 floral 
saJesexperience necessary: 
Excellent benefit*. 40-50 hr*. week
ly. Immediate opening. --553-0647 

tide and excellent communication 
skin* are required. Previous »e>** 
experience i t * * , but wta tram the 
right person. Contact Craig 

62frM40 

HELP! 
I need 6 ruH-tlme 4 10 part-time 
people lo help rne with my buslne**. 
Fifl training. »tart now... 522-2331 

High School-
Coordinator 

Southfield & Wayne areas 
Outgoing, seit-rnotKafed-Individual 
to speak to high school group*. Ex
tensive training provided. Good 
communication sxUb, pleasant per
sonality. Excellent compensation 
structure, excellent benefits 6 paid 
vacation*. C«S 565-9200 

DORSEY 
Business Schools 

506Hf1pW>nt»d8«rfi 
INTELLIGENCE, Integrity 4 InlaUve • 
wanted for Residential Real Estate 
8a!e». Experienced or w« train. 
OFUfiey Realty : : 669-663« 

JOIN THE LEADER 
-New Hi?* fac&ity create* opening* 
tor • fe-* agent*. Top compensatipri 
and aupporl. M training with guar-
anleed results for new agent*. Ex
plore thereat • then tee the besll 

CaJIJlM K. STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
LEASING PERSON - Part lime for 
lovely apartment community In 
Farmlngton Hills. CaS Judy for ap
pointment at • . - 461-23¾ 

UCENSEO Real Estate Salesperson 
to sell devefoper/buBder condo* lo
cated in Dear born. 0 day*. 1-6pm. 
Cornmtssslorr Only. Box 422 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150^ -

UGHTINQ SHOWROOM SALES 
Ful time position available. 46 hour 
week. Uvonla area. Can Gene 
S4^6300or 421-6900 

MALL SALES . 
FuB 6 part time. Earn vp to (6.00 
per hour tor experienced salespeo
ple. Over 16 with reliable transpor
tation. CaS Mel or Gall 10am to 
6pm. * 357-5300 

MANAGEMENT SALESPERSON. • 
Prestigious Southfield firm looking 
for serf motivated salesperson will
ing lo team new professional level 
field. Must be a type who make* de
mands on sett to achieve goals. Ca
reer seeker* and non-smokers only 
need apply. Can Mr. Lewt*. Tues-Fri, 
between 1tam-4pm,at - 557-4553 

MARKETPLACE 
Sale* Representative 

Marketplace PubOshlng is expand
ing and Is looking for an eggressrve 
Individual with a minimum oT2 year* 
Advertising tale* experience. Excel-, 
lent salary, commission, bonus and 
benefit*. Send resume <0: Market 
ptace, 600.-OQver Si.. Troy, Ml 
46064, Attn; Ut Michad OiXrthler 
or call 362-0490 . . . 

MATURE EXPERIENCED SALES 
Person A high commission, mens 
clothing store, Oakland MaD. imme
diate tua time opening. Can Michael 
lor appointment 566-6330 

MORTGAGE 
"""IOA1SF 

OFFICER 
Fleet Mortgage Corp. on«j>! ihf m 
tlon's largest mortgage banking 
company* has an immediateeperv-
mg tore Loan Officer to present our 
product* to Realtors in Western 
Wayne County. 

Real estate or sales background is 
mandatory for this position. 

Please can John Shore* at 462-4041 

Fleet Mortgage Corp. 
38705 W. 7 Mae 

. Uvorft, ML 46152 

ORIENTAL BUSINESS NETWORK 
Expanding both locally 6 In Pacific 
rim countries. Seeking ambitious 
people with background In busl-
ness/*a)e* 4 management. Excel
lent potential. Celt 660-3422 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Process control 4 Instrumentation. 
TWs Is en opportunity to grow with a 
leading-manufacturer*' agency. Ap-
pocatloo. experience 6 a technical 
bKkttoorVfk desirable.. Excellent 
pay, bonus, benefits, profit sharing. 
Appry by resume lo: 
Box 354, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

OUTSIDE SALESMAN- Experi
enced, to sell plant supplies 6 
equipment To food, dairy 4 bever
age processing plant*. Wefl org*-
nfted, aefl motivated professional*. 
Appry in person or *end resume to: 
Davi* Supply Co, 25137 Plymouth 
Rd . Redford 48239. 255-0500 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Promotional geoeraLmerchandUeiO: 
mpeniMBkets/Oiug uade. lOOSre-
peat sales. Oraw-agalrarcomml*-
tlon. Aggressive entrephreneur high 
energy aale* pro lo present our kv 
novauve marketing ptogrkm In 
Michigan, Indiana, Wools, Wiscon
sin. Long term opportunity with out-
(foe aale* ixperience necessary. 
Marketing Degree preferred. Please 
respond Won.. Tue*., or Frt. onfy. 
10-3pm. 559-9097. 

INSJOE SALES 
Steel punch manufacturer ha* ex
cellent opportunity for *erl,ttarting 
outgoing individual with good.com-
municauon tkX* tor Inside order 
desk. The right appncani wta have 
genera) office experience and tome 
knowledge of personal computer* 
and/or blueprint*. Other* with ma-
<*lne shop experience and the de
sire to change their career wOl also 
be considered. 

- -MoeOerMfg 
M2l74Mart;etSI 

•UYonU,Mlch 44150 
Mrlee-»»1-«222 

INSIDE SALE8 
Wen estabdahed national company 
need* aggressive m*ide tale* peo
ple. W* oner a salary and commis
sion program. 8*>e* experience ts 
necessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
Sale*. 30955 Northwestern. Hlgh-
wty, Farmlngton Hn*, ML 46018 

-"^JEWELRYSALES 
Ful or pari time poartfona avaBabie. 
Musi be experienced in fine fewelry. 
Fut employee beoem*. SduthfWd 
are*. Reeume lo Boa 864 Obeerver 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
8choolcran Rd, uvonla, Michigan 
44150 

JOIN THE LEADING Quality home 
furnishing retailer In Ml. Part-Time 
Thur-Fri 12», Sat-Sun 12-530. Set 
own hr*. Idee! for homemakert re> 
tumind to the fob market. Student 
or talk* profeeetonef wanting to 
•uppiement income. Sate* b*c*-
ground • mu*t. Cal Jack ErlcMon 
for an appolntmenl during hr*. 
fodicatedebove.': 357-7774 

LEASINO AGENT 
Put lime for a large busy apartment 
complex In Wetuend. some week
end*. Safe* experience, office ekfe, 
end * happy attitude required. CeH 
Judy »-5 . . ,729-5450 

LEASING ASSOCIATE -

Property rnariagement Arm footing 
for enthusiastic sale* oriented . 
IndMdueJ fo lease reeWenUel 
epertmenta. Send reeume and sal
ary requirements tos 29777 Tele
graph. Suite 1555. Southtletd. Ml , 
48034. Fax »352-5309 

t!VW^WrBT6ornT»d~k* k5?W»j 
for a 8*foeper*on experienced In 
the appftcatfon 4 eeflng of ooarntt-
fo», fragrance* 4 beeuty eupplea. 
Full or pirt-Ume. CeH for appoint. 

LOOKING FOR a career, not M l • 
foot Expending office product* 
C<>mrjenyl«tc<4i1r>gl»r*prcfilll:rv 
•1 ael»aper»on. Ovtefoe aeJee, w« 
tram, leede provided, euto etow-
arice. Cf^Mf; Hra«6 •* 
Bueinee* Syeteme, 354-2-

* i -

- - l : M . l l l ' 
MllL' 

A Gm§t PJiica To WorW 

•ThitH»lTfw«rtg 
. 0*1 the) m«04*9«r o< your n««r»i* 

otik*1orc*t*«WomiA)Q<\nowi 

8lTr*Vwn 

UV̂ fita 

#44-47« 
477-1 \i\\ 
NMMO 

Mi-ffTOO 
H4-10H 

NvMiotti'M* 

p^mn*«C«Nori 4W-70W 

»4*VtlM 
M-1M0' 
M3-1I11 
M»-7M0 

RerKOe* 
TfPy 
IWefila** 

1 rn V ^ n t f^^W^^ \^f^^f 

JBROFESSIONAL 
TNS1DE SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Dynamic experienced inside *a)e» 
Representatrrt wanted to market 
for progessrve computer peripheral 
company- Requtres-T-proven ex-
pertise In buslne*s-lo-business tele
phone sale*. Ideal candidate wO 
have outttandlng Interpersonal, 
**it% and orqs/iUatlonal skBls. 
Computer experience a major plus. 
Excellent salary, commission, profit-
sharing program. First year $30,000 
package. Please send salary histo
ry/resume to: 

\ > PRESIDENT 
MIDCOM COMMUNICATIONS. INC. 

Compvt er Pr oduci s OMsJon 
27260 HaggertyRd., SuHa A8 
Farmington H & . Ml.. 46331 
NO PHONECALL8 PLEASE 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
If YOU are an ambrtfou* person who 
I* looking for independence and ur>-
Imlied Income potential, we would 
fte to talk lo you about your Mure. 
CrtMaryLerlmore 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600-7- -

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSONS 

Commission paid at Sating, tired of 
going on Bating appls. and not get
ting the Ktlng? Are you tired of 
working every weekend* 4 «ta not 
making any money? Cal Bruce 
Lloyd al Homeowner* Concept wil 
make the difference. Experienced 
sale* persons onfy r-̂ —^—• : 

349-3355 Of 227-5272 
RETAIL 8ALES ASSOCIATE needed 
for Designer Accessory ttore. 
Southfield. Day*. Experienced ere-
ferred-Aak for Paula 352-7678 

RETAIL 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
FULL-TIME/PART-TIME . 

COACH LEATHERWARE, the 
distinctive American Menufac- • 

• turer erf quefrty leatnergoods, la -
seeking epedel people for The 
Coach Store at Twelve Oak* 
MaA Theee indMdual* would 
be highly rteppneibie, commit
ted to excellence m cvttomer 
service 4 appraclate the daaafo 
»tyle <A Coach. We offef Oppor-
tunity for growth, an exceeem 
working envtroriment, M bene
fit* package* 4 compensation 
commensurate with experience. 

N you have 12 year* Retax or 
refitted - bvVneN experience 
and are the special person we 
seek, pieee* eel Nancy « Mary 
tt (31$) 649-4677 . . lo arrange 
en Interview wfth •COACH'. 

S ^ F a r r ^ o r T H i * 
Eveninge, Weekend*. Ful or Part-
time. From 6em lo 6pm, 4f 4-0100 

RETA1L8ALES 
FuH and pert-time poeHfoht avafl-
sW* In a**** o« men*/women* cloth
ing. 8e*Mng outgoing end *mt4-
tlou* mdMduaH. Aftacth* earring* 
Dmii cornrniiP*Wi mfto DvnvrTi pvCK« 
toe. Redwood 4 Roe*: Greet Oek* 
Met 4 WnTwVwjm. Curt or Eari. 

644-7520 

506 Help Wanted 8a!e» 

Real Estate Career 
'.. Ambitious? •--

Consdentiou*? 
W* Want You'll 

We will train vou and atari you on a 
long term high Income career. Cat 

Mary Ann Grawl -
Far rNngtorVFarmlngton Hill* 

. 851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
REAL E8TATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Opening* ava-lable for confident 
people wtfling to earn wNie learning. 
We wW leach you the real esttte 
business and gel you started on the 
road to successi Cal TOM or JIM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1611 

REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER 
WITH A DIFFERENCE 

The newest 0UR8IN office is now 
part ol .the ' Show-N-Save" revolu
tion In real estate sales* Get in on 
the ground, floor to achieve higher 
earnings fasler.' We offe/ tree train
ing and pre-Bcense schoia/ships for 
qua>lled,\ motlvaled, hard-working 
people who love the human touch. 
•Caa today Iqr confidential interview. • 
MelOurbtn .(313)626-3000 

' West Bloornfleld 

• RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Experience preferred. 

CaaMflce 354-4500 

relaH -

IMMEDIATE 
NEED 

Sales Associates 
Full & Part-Time 

The Bombay Company, an Interna-
tlorval specialty retailer showcasing 
fine antique English reproduction 
accent turnilure trxS accessories for 
the home, seeks sale* associates to 
staff our Meadowbroo<ytflage Mail 
and Birmingham Malt locations. 

With over 200 Store* natjorrwlde. we 
are growing at a rate ol 50 store* a 
yea/. Whether you seek a (uq time 
position offering e^anoement op
portunities or a part time supple
mental Income, you win be rewarded 
with a competitive salary and liberal 
benefits which include a generous 
employee discount 

We wetcome you to caJ or come by 
and fia out an appfication: 

TheBombay~7 
~-- Company 

Mead owj? rook 
Village Mall 

60 N. Adams Rd. 
Rochester Hills, Ml. 

48063 
313-375-2155-

. / OB 
Birmingham Mall 
135 S. Woodward 
Birmingham, Ml. 

48009 
313-645-6920 

An Equal Opc<xt unity Empfoyor-

506 Help Wanted Sales 
- 'SALES ' : 
CO-0RDINAT0R 

Fa/mlngton Hoi* television, advertis
ing sale* company seeking co-ordi-
nalor to assist la handling ol Nation
al Cable Advertising 8ale*. Thl* en
try level position oiler* 
extraordinary training in a fast 
growing cable Industry. Nsrvsmok-
lng office. Benefit*. »14 to'115,000 
range. 

Ca» 
Mr. H*rrt*On 

Cable Media Corporation 
. 661-5530 

6ALE8 ENGINEER; Industrial Con
trols and frutrumentatioa Mater 
MFO, REP. organlMtfonha* a defin-
H growth position for • qualified kv 
drvdual with degree and experience. 
We offer above average compensa
tion. BonefU* and Car. For confiden
tial Interview, send resume to P A 
Grime* Sale*. Manager: AutomaUc 
Conl/oiCo: 19115 W. Eight M.leRd. 
Detroit. Ml. 49216. 

SALES 
One, ot the nation* fastest growing, 
costume )swetry companies Is seek
ing mature, responsible IndMdual* 
lor part time 8a)e» Associates and 
Assistant Manager positions. W* oi
ler .axceHeni kxen'jve* and a ae-
atlve work environment Apply in 
person al: The Earring Tree. Wond
erland Mal. Uvonla, ,' 

•' SALES PERSON 
Aftorrtoons and weekends Lavdas 
JewoVy, 30112 Ford Rd, Garden 
City. ' 522-0717 

8ALESPERSON/CHEMICAL Sales 
Is looking (or energetic, motivated, 
well groomed person. Serious In. 
qulries only. Contact Debbie. Mon. 
lhru Frt, 6am lo 4:30pm. 296-3350 

SALES PERSON NEEDED 
For store In downtown Northvtfe. 
tuB lime. Non-smoking office. 

., Cal 346-8260 

Salesperson 
...lor rapidly growing buOd-
Ing company. Safes of new 
construction • single family 
and condominiums - ki 
West side suburban area. 

Send resume to: 
Sales Manager — 

31731 Northwestern Nwy. 
Suite 159 W 

Farmington HiOs, Ml 46018 

RETAIL SALES. Fun lime Assistant 
Manager of sheet music depart
ment. Must be able to work even
ings 6 Saturday*. Knowledge of mu-
*ic prefer* bte. Send resume to 
Hammed Music. Inc..15630 Middie-
bettUvonlaMl46!54 

ROUTESALES PERSON 
Uniform rental company has Imme
diate position available In SE Mchl-
gan. Apply k» person, or send re
sume to: Van Dyne Crotty Inc. 17 76 
E. EAsworth. ArWArbor. Ml , 48108. 
_ AtEquai Opportunity Employer .. 

SPECIALTY RETAIL Salespe.-»oa 
Knowledge-or-hearar J" exercise 
heteM. Plymouth. Can 455-6790 

BABY FURNITURE SPECIALTY 
Store I* looking lor experienced 
bomemaker*. We have opening* a* 
Sales Consultants to expectant par
ents. Pari time 4 M time position* 
ar * available. Please apply In person 
at: Baby World *N Teens. Oakland 
MalarvJUtic*^ 569-1440 

SALES CAREER WITH ' 
A NATIONAL COMPANY 

This Is an opportunity for you to 
bufld a sales career **& a major na
tional company. You sel mer
chandise and service famous.na
tionally advertised brands In the 
grocery and drug trade. Selling ex
perience is desireabte. Outstanding 
company benefit*, e«mpetrtlve »al-
ary and company car. Send • brief 
letter or resume In confidence to: 
Box 43« Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*.. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

Equal Opportunity Employer MVF 

SALES CONSULTANT-Need 3 pro
fessionally dressed and experi
enced. CoSege degree or eqyl-
vaJant. Must fee goal oriented. In
volve* seeing 465.000 Intelligent 
systems. Caa 673-9869 

SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big daily commisslofi reverse sea 
ca^locomptnle*-
Mr.Roma " 1^04-736-9001 

SALES 
FULL TIME-PART TIME 

A major jjuaJty fashion departmenl 
(tore ha* several rufl-time and part-
time sale* positions available In our 
flne jewelry department We offer 
exceoent benefit* including health 
care coverage.^ merthandHe dis
count; paid vacation* end hoSdayv 
interested appOcanl* are Invtted to 
apply in person: 

Uvonla 
Wesibom 

Farmlngton 
Tef-Twefv*. 

6 W3dwood locations '-

SALES MANAQER... Promising 
Future • growing Communication* 
firm need* reeufts-orienled achleveT. 
w/Marketlng experience-Send 
resume lo: 5 lOOWeieoraphRd, 
Ste.210.BirriwSgTlam,M 44019 • 

SALES/MARKETING 
MANAQER 

Dynamic experienceO Sales/Mar
keting Manager wanted lo guide 
progressive computer peripheral 
company. Require* expertise in 
t«iemart»tlr>g/fleW tale* manage
ment end strategic marketing plan
ning, idee) candidate w» have out-
•landing motfvattonel. training and 
interpersonal ekJh • eapeclaty m 
teMmarketlrtg rnanagemenL Com
puter experience • necessity. Ex oat-
tent eatery, bonut/benefri program. 
Pie*** tend tasery Nstory/reeume 
to: 

—PRESlumi " 
MIDCOM COMMUNICATIONS. INC. 

Computer Product* DMsfon . 
27260 Haggerty Rd. Suite A8. 
Femvnglon H** , Ml , 4433 J 

. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

SALES PEOPLE NEEDED 
To *«• poMl ot purchase telephone 
message adrertlilng program. 
OommJsafon only, bonusee, no ben
efit*. Send reeume to 19111 W. 10 
ml, Suite tO*. SovtrrlWd. MU4075 

CELLULAR PHONE SALES 
An Irrcrddlbr* opportunity to b« part of 
Oilulars "state of trn> art'1 orowtfi'lndusl^. 
The oldest and largest CetluTar distributor in 
ttw mldweet Is •xparrding lis relaH sales 
force. Looking for 2-3 years direct sales 
•xpeflenofr^aftd excellent phone skills a 
must. Unlimited Income potential Including 
salary, commissions, bonus plan, expenses 
and benefits. No Cellular experience, neces
sary. Training provided, t*na r/esume to: 

Vic* Prw Wtnt o! Marketing 
CejHntt 

32125 NORTHWIITEftH HWY. 
FAAMtNQTON HvlLt, Ml 4001$ 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Mr. Alan's shoe* It seeking lod 
qualify, dynamic personnel lo foin 
bur company and become key peo
ple wtth&t our organisation. Recent 
expansion has created openings in 
BirnVngham, West Bfoomrield and 
Dearborn Ipc'ellons for well 
groomed professional goal tetter* 
with'reteil experience preferrabfy In 
men*' shoes. W* otter top commis
sion versus guar anleed salary, conv 
prehenshe benefit* and growth op-
portunitiei. Serious |nquirie» miv 
contact Mr*. Rosen — 352-6090 

SALESPERSON-EXPERIENCED ' 
Sharp, well groomed lor prestigious 
men* specialty store, downtown Bir
mingham. Send resume to: Box 456, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 4» t50> ' 

SALESPERSON VrANTEO 
in exclusive women-* wear store, 
ru i or part Cme. References neces
sary. Birmlnoham location 
Dee Dee or Elaine 626-7010 

SALES POSITION-PART TIME 
at specialty rurprt ure ret ailer. 
Downtowh Birmingham. 20-30 hr*. 
per week. 644"-» 1» 

SALES REP .- Sign business: IraM-
ino. bonuses. exceOenl cyxnmlsslon 
plan. . Can: 474-5030 

.Or a«er6pm: 722-0452 

SALES REPS needed. Td »25.000 
tvst year. 2 years exjierience re
quired Protected territory.473-7210 

Steven J Greene Personnel 

• SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED ' • 
lor nationally known firm. '+lighJy 
motivated, serf-starter to main! sat 
estaNished territories and generate 
new account*. FuU benefit package 
with expense account and base sal
ary, ptus commission. Send 
resumes to: 

SMELLING TEMPORARIES 
.P. O.BOX399 - -

LathnjpViltage.'Ml, 46076 -
NEVER A FEE 

SHERWOOD STUDIOS Ot Tel-12 
Mal and W. Bloomrieid is In need of 
Safes Help - fufl and part time, lor its 
g.ft Oepl Flexible working hours, 
benefits available to. fu8 time em
ployees. Starting pay 56 hour. Apply 

-in persorr-^eL-12 MAJ location or 
phone. t -354-9060 

506 Hip Wanted Sties 
8ALES PERSON wanted lor win* 6 
Bquor depL Experience In wine sales 
preferred, ful or part time positloru 
available, apply at Warren Prescrip
tion*. 32919 Mkfolebert at 14 Mfc 
Rd. Farmlngion Hats 655-1177 

SALES .• 
Progressive UnigSobe Travel Agency 
seeks aggressive person* lor corpo
rate sale*. Training prorfoed. CaJ: 

Unlglobe UMmate Travel 
261-0070 

-' 8ALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Full service Tool 6 Die, Machining 
8TEREOUTHOGRAPHY prototype 
models. Shop seeks professional 
*ale* for new 4 exerting program or 
high commission only basis. Pleas* 
caB272-4030orFax 272-6011 

TELEMARKETERS • PART TIME 
BIG BUCKS! 

CALL JiM: 422-3377 

TELEMARKETER-LCOKING for 
highly motivated Individual for com
puter peripheral Industry. Ask for 
Judy or-Linda • 946-1126 

506 Help Wanted 8alea 
V 8ALE8-

REPRESENTATIVES 
For new 4 expanding temporary 
placemen! tan. WWmum 6 yr*. In
dustry experience. ServWng exist-
Jpg customer account* 4 generating 
new account*. Benefit*, expense ac
count, salary 4 commission. Send 
resume to: Personnel Manager, -', 
Box « 440 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Llvonta. Michigan 46150 

SALES RETAIL 
Join our "Family" in an active, excit
ing atmosphere. Help u» *erve cus
tomer*. Fir* lime. Including $*t. Re!-
ierence*. Marmd Gift* 6 Toy*. 
Farmlngion Hat*. Ask lor Margie, 

' 553-3250 

TELEMARKETING'Hiringnowt .-•.' 
Immediate opening*. Top pay, 
bonuses and. commission. Hr*. 
9:30am-3pm. 622-3773. Ext. 15 
13374 Farmington Rd, Uyonur v 

TELEMARKETING 
NEED SECOND INCOME? 

Pick up big buck* in your spare 
time! Schedule* id -accomodate 
school or primary Job. Oays, early 
and late evening shifts avaJabie 
Fund raise for national organliauon., 
*S-$12 per hour average. Perms' 
oent part Urn* position. 20-24 hours 
per week. Guranleed base pr/. Fu3y 
paid training. -
Cal after ifam, .* 350-2396 

TELEMARKETING. No Sales, flexi
ble hour*. Woric from your home. H 
you choose: To $20/hour for those 
who a/eWgNy Motivated, Reliable 4 
ConsUlent Cal 4-7pm.'-. .473-1449 

WANTED A Sale* Persons needed. 
FuU or part time. West!and area: 
CaS Mrs. Reid . 962-9564 

TELEPHONE 8ALES r Experienced 
No cold cans. Our clients cal you 
Growing marketing company Is 
looking lor eog/esslve. money 
motivated indMoVsls. to sea our 
product in the entertainment Indus
try. We provide 30-50 calls per day 
Top closer* only, need apply. Salary 
ptu* cornmHsfon. Earn up to 1600. 
weekly.;C»J pan or Greg.TT t-3210 

Women'a Spedatty Boutique 
MONOE 

Looking for a mature, motnratod 
leamptayer for management posi
tion In Troy Somerset M a l Experi
ence and client »1 loflowtng a must 
Exciting salary and bonus plan en
ables thl* aggressive sales man* 
ger. turn visions of success into re
alty For Immediate consideration 
please cal Roberta at 643-6640 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time * 
AIRCRAFT REFUELEA 

Part time position, starling at 45.50 
perhr. Afternoon 4 midnight shifts 
available. Apply: Butler Aviation, 
WiSow Run Airport, lust oil Ecorse 6 
Beck Rd, BeOeviBe. Mi. 482-2621 

Xn Equal Opportunity Employer"- ' 

507 Help Wanted -& 

BOOrtKECPElVLJOHT TYPING " 
Send Resume to-. Office, Manager, -
2«2<)0Va*w,iJufwSueT ^ ^ : 

Uvenl#,l4L4«T5?L! 

CAFE WCRK - Weekday*. The W*«-
Ing Room Cafe,-ln*ld* Woodland . 
Medical. Center. Novt, ML At*rv . 
within or cal. . 447-3620 . 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
, PARK8 4 RECREATION DEPT. 

JOBOPENING,-

POSlTrON . HOURLY WAGE' 
BuMingMonHor-'. - . : 4 4 ^ 5 ' 
limrled ri*nlng hour* / 

RESPONSlBtUTlES: •"•':'"". 
Opening, dosing -and monrloring 
Township facSrUe*. during special 
aktMtie*. • ,-.v.--. .>; 

AppOcalion* are »v*«*b(e • et the 
Park* 4 Recreation Oepartmenfol-
lice* located lo the Administration 
BuHcOng. 1150 6. Canlort Center 
Rd , Mon-Frt. 8:30am-5prrtA For 
further information', cal - 397-1000 
Canton Townsfvp i* An Equal ,Op-

•-• pprtunjfy Employer . , 

CANTON TWP. - mature IndMdual -
wanted .lor part lime secretarial: 
work. Mon. thru' Thur*, 2-6pnt CeB 
YaWaorMarcyaf 355-27421 

CANYASS1NO - Ooor to door. 45XX) 
per hour to start. Rapid exTvanc*-. 
ment to $10.00 per hoyr plus. '•' 
Flexible hour*;. • . " 455^7»7J' 

BE PART OF THE WlNNlNQ TEAM! 
DETROIT SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA HALL 
I* now Interviewing for part lime 
felefundralser* for our SouthMeld 
offtoe. 45 hourly plus commission. 
Flexible tiovd: Interest in the en* 
heipfuL Experience preferred, ideal 
for students, homemakers. retirees, 
4 *econd income seeker*. 

CALL Mr. Sharpe between 2-5pm 
Mon. -Frt. at 443-4602 

MUST ENJOY 
TELEPHONE WORK!" 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTING, effi
cient mature person needed for last 
growing smal company. Computer 
experience pre ferr ed. Celt 768-0100 

CLEANING PEOPLE Wanted for Of-^. 
see*; part lime evening positions,' • 
Mon-Frt Novt area. Own Iransport*-*'' 
tfon. C*J25^0863 

CLEANING person needed for earl/. 
mornk>g dearMng' in Farmington A 
Redlord area*, foeal for retired per'-' 
«©n.$S60lo*ta/t : S46-429T\ 

aOSET SHELV1NO 1nsta3er*. Ma
ture, dependable 6 handy. Wat tram 
to Instal, yentAated 4 laminated 
shelving. Must have van. 353-1512 

.Classifieds 
VVorJw..-

To Place Your Ad Cal 
591-0900 
$44-1070 
852-3222 
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In WayneyCounty CaH\591-0500, 

In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
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89 MUSTANG XX' CONVERTIBLE 
».3ti.l..6Sp4,P.$..P.R.AirCon<l.A,MfM ' - - - . 

[^P.iMrtdflwiftlo<*i.OyoiB«e.Mnofi.Snt. #73¾ - a * W l 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

•206** 
Per Mo. A & Z PLAN 

Ask About Additional '•••* 
Rebates UP TO «1800 

6 5 0 0 '176** Per Mo. 

«.'*•> 

9 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE 
Vo.Supar 0 ^ 0 ^ , 5 Spd O/D.MPovw*. A* A , 

..n*.ti»c.-A«-»Ma«f»o/03M..%xj.?«y./n».. Si 
8«ftC>«f..p?J5»!«fotfe«;A7jTvVif>e*)i«rvf T 
Cond.f * c . ASMfl Swao/Ooii, J 
8 « c 0«f.. P?2S»!0 fotf ej.AJun. V 
Mucft Mor* Std- £*<>. Sflc #5e*5 15,690-

11 

89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS 
.34Cy.4Spd.Pe..AM^M«w«o.EKHi. CM. 

ayfd s««4w»«. sport swp». ooth fi«vf« 
. ,!#<3a««»W>e«!>.SportSWp».Ooihfiftclr*vi • 
S*ol»; Consols rt».To<f>8t Gguaok S*. *47»9 5290 
'89 PROBE "GL" 
Ti LtX. AOO. PA. PS.. Ms Cond . T-Gtos•_ 
A.M/fMS!»f»o,P.tocki.CnJi*Con»oi.R. . 
0«a*otf er. TO $:44(¾¾. B«c Mrroa. Oeor Coot 
PoJnf.$k.#7M4 • - ' 

$ 11,290 i 
8 9 MUSTANG "LX" 5.0 

*11.500* 
8.0. RO. &xjb*. 5 Spd.. P.J.. P.6.. P. locU. P. 
WVxtowi. AWf M $tir«K>/Coi>»t1». AJr Cond, T. 
Ctow. Pi«fnXxn Sound) SV»'a<T>. B*c D«f ..TracBon 
IC*. AJtfn.Wh«*i. P224«15 EOi««l. S*. »7500^ 

•90 ESCORT "GT" 
1.9EF1.KO.SKXJ. tX .P».Al fCond.AM fI 
a*«o/c<Bi. T. Gbtt. Spd. con*., m. D*C. o«t 
li/Sjc Gip. Pl«xl5 Eo9»>. M m VW*e<> $ * 

$ 9190 
'90 THUNDERBIRD 
3.e V4. m . Aulo O/D. fcl Pow* Op»., A* Cond.. 
P215«15 B$W. Cott. Alum. V*»«a. tod. Cont; Tit 
Oftd Much Mot* S)d. t<Mp. Sfc » iW 

13,990 
'89 PROBE"GT" 
2 JTirto. SOHC. 6 Sod. PA, P.B. Rp-Up Roof. 
P 195*15 t<M»t, AUn. Vrh*a<». Spd. Cont.. Air 
C^rtd.T.Gfoil.B*«,AM-(MS!»f»o/Caj». _ 
w/Pr«rnUm Sound. P. Artiona Sfc. *VX* 

$ 13,390 
8 9 TAURUS "GL." 4 DOOR $11,900 
iOV6.tf.l,Au!oO/C>.F\iPow«fOplon».A* 
Cond. T.GtOM. AMJM $T.*4*/Coi*. ftockar 
MW«t..Spd.Cortf/nt.ti»c. Oaf. It. Grp.. Pi. 

. St1p«. CWOf COOt Poht. StK./4920 

' 3 0 9 * * 
PER MO. 

* 2 9 8 * * 
Per Mo. 

$ 1 4 6 * * 
Per Mo. 

$ 2 3 5 * * 
Per Mo. 

2 6 5 * * 
Per Mo. 

2 1 6 * * 
Per Mo 

$288** 
Per Mo. 

s 2 7 9 * * 
Per Mo. 

*269* * 
Per Mo. 

SIARCRAFTM 

% 

'89LX-400 
# E DARE YOU TO 
COMPARE OUR PRICE 
AND EQUIPMENT 
ANYWHERE! 

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI, Auto, W/OD, P.S., P.B., Pwr. Locks/Windows, Opr. « „ 
l-PayJoad, (6) P235x15 W/S/W, Aux.-Tank, Swing Out Side & RR Glass, Spd. Cont/Tilt. 

Air Cond., Handling Pkg., Clvm: Bumpers, Elec. AM/FM Stereo/Cass., Hinged Side 
Doors, Spt. Wheels, 100 amp. alt 

! CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top of fhe line UUOff Includes full Lux. Interior, 4 Captain 
Chairs, 5 Way-Exteoded Sofa Convert into Huge 64"x78" Bed. R-7 Insulation, Solid 
Oalc Trim & Iflbla. Clothes Bar, Rear Air & Heat, Running Boards, Soft Shades, 
Polot&fExt* GjpMfc$, VTsta Bay Windows, Luggage Rack & Ladder & More!;, 

A-PLAN 
$15,990 

RETAIL 
$16,990 

35 AVAILABLE- ALL THE SAME PRICBf 
100 Conversion in Stock - Yeo£ End Special 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

89 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT" 
9890 2«tfl.Vo.SSpd.P.S.P.ft.C>/X.Tu-Ton». • - ; . 6 

AMlMSt»t»0/Con/Ctock.to<7iOfr*t«.RR. '••< V 
XTTp S«at1. P215»)4 O M . M. low Midori. A* 
Cond.T, 6lo». S*. »3706 

'90 BRONCO 4 x 4 "XLT" 
5X)£.a.«Cy..5Spd.fvlPow«'Op<oni.A»Cond. * 
AM^M$t«»o/Coji.B«c.p«f..PrMjcv&lo».Ioch, 3 
IVConv. Cvp., Coplom Ch&t. O/X Ar aori WT<Ms~ 
H.D. S*vfc« f ig . ond Mot*. 5¾. # 2JJ 16,690' 
'89 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON 
80, AiA>0/D.PA.P.B.fP.Wftdowia>l©clu. . A 
rx«c l0^ohOwi iw/s io t6»d .A*Cond; S 

CorSmt, AM fM S»>e<>/Cojj. Body MttQA Sk. 13,790 
9 0 F-150 "XLT" SUPERCAB 

13,290 
4.9Mi.4Spd.MPowefOprt. .Cop>oiniCn*j. ht 
Hand»«Pk*.AIfC«nd..U/Conv.Gfp.,AMJM 9 P 

Si«(»o/Coii.Spd.C«nt/rp.Afg»ntV*i9«'i. - - - . 
S M « ^ o d v C T r o m « S ) e p i S i t / # 4 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ l * W l 

•89 F-150TPICKUP A 
4.9tU.Au»o,P.S,P.a,Opl.62S0G.V.W..SIoVo " S 
\Mndow.lowMt.Mhoo,aotiS*oi.S»p V 
Bump»f.(5)P2Jil5KW.AMRo<30.SV./7Ml 

89 F250 PICKUP 
7Ata .V».6SPO ,Pi. .P.B..XltT*n.Ai* Kiel 
Tonki. AM/TM St«f»0/Coj»fl«. Trrf«r tow Poet. 
P.locto.P.VVndcrwl.OUTu-Tori»Pdrt.($) . 
IT235X 1 « eSW Al S«Qton. A>, Ovit». Til. Urrt!*l 
9pR.M:1<xt \Sfc . #S662 

104! 
13J690 

89 F-350 CREW CAB DUALLY 
J ^ o w « Opfx, »T. A* Cond 
Vrtndow. Unrt*d-Sip. Trofl*f 

L 

7ita.Ai/oCyt?,fol^ow»<Opfx,aT.A»Cond.. * ^ M H « A 
" ~ 3oTnaVrtn<Jow.Unrt*d-Sip.TiQS*f ' • I T V U f f l 

,AMlMSt«f»o/CQH..Ofom«'Step^- 1 f I g l l 
, . . Cont/m.: 
tow. KO. 50». . 
(7) U 21S«16 b Ply* SflL #5462 

89 BRONCO II 4x4 "XLT" 
O a f . 
Toch. 
AMntUTI 
Sl«f»0/Co»». 

8 9 RANGER 4 x 4 
24 M.l.65pd.. PA-, P.Bi.SMng Window, xi T 
T/tn. Ott Tu^fon*. Cttom* S:»p 8urrp«f. AWTM St* «o/Co«. Toch. B»c. SNT» <x4. 
Sflcn7«7 

l i U O V A . 10,190 * 

*242* * 
Per Mo. 

s 3 2 2 * * 

«293** 
Per Mo. 

s 2 7 9 * * 
Per Mo. 

*238* * 
Per Mo. 

$ 2 9 6 * * 
Per Mo. 

* 3 8 1 * * 
Per Mo. 

s 3 2 7 * * 
Per Mo. 

' 2 2 4 * * 
Per Mo. 

3480 JACKSON 
ATWAGNERr 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, EXIT ¥172, TURN LEFT 

Tt*1ox.tC4rwtft 

vrr • ooi*-«nd « 
ULVJfUi to-pa"d 

1 
dttmoncn dnfodt ortontdl* 

. ravnownono* Won w/iOico 
B*:JTt P T K * Y l*eiM Not oo 

FREE TANK OF CAS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

O P E N . MQN'-oVTHURS 9-9 : 
' TUES,'WED; & FRI9 -6 '" 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 

O K U . 

_ _ Uk»*« k i«pory»« lor MICHIGAN'S 
ANN ARBOR HEADQUARTERS 
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REBATES 
SELECT '89, 

MODELS, 

AM 

ON 

SAVE OVER ON SELECT MODELS 

'90 
i i J£E 

3ft D 
'v'\* 

••vV 
II 

" " » " - s : 

950 
CARS& 
TRUCKS 

AVAILABLE 
i r 

:W-^--

• ' i l l 

• ( • ! • • 

w 

'< 

1990 RANGER 
PICKUP 

Preferred equipment 
package #859, custom 
trim, 2.3 liter E.F.I, engine, 

eed overdrive, rear 
bumper, all season 

clearcoat paint. 
#6077. Was $8304, 

MO >J250 REBATE 

' 6 9 3 1 * . SAVEM343 

1990BRONCQ4. 
Pitdntd equlpmenl packao* 
«631, XIT tflm, prtv»cy ojaw. 

tCAjis«. till, poww wV»dow* and 
(oc*». UoM geoup, o>Kw« tu-tono 
paint, aJfr-lith, »tc<«o c«*«lt«. 
ckc*'. ouiaoed white toll* an u i -
too (Ire*, *uoaao> rack 
ca/rter, 2 « E.P.I, V-fl, 5 »p««d mtrv; 
ton (Irak, k>ggao> rack, aoa/« tie* 

»E.F.l,V-e.5»p«*di 
uaJ ovwdrtye, cat! aluminum ct«ep 
dish wh**!*; low mownf mi«o<a. 
6tod(ff629^WM$l8,120. 

1UP TO »1500 REBATE 

13.104* SAVE»5022 

1500 TEMPO GL 
4 door, special value 
package #226, air, power 
locks, dual remote mir-
rore, tilt, rear defrost, light 
group, automatic, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette/clock, cl
earcoat paint. Stock 
#6043. Was $12,22 V — -

UP TO »850 REBATE 

' 9 6 5 0 * SAVE »2571 

1990 PROBE GL } 

2 door hatchback, preferred equipment 
package #261, tilt steering column and 
cluster, convenience group, tinted— 

"glass," rear defroster, S^lTt.FX-14~~ 
engine, P195/70KR14 black side wall 
tires, stereo cassette with premium 
sound, aluminum wheels. Stock #6083. 
Was $12,889. 

1 SAVE'2125 OVER 100 AVAlLABLEl »600 REBATE 

1989 MUSTANG 
LX HATCHBACK 

8p*cl«J vaiu« proyp, power 
locks,. AM/FM cassette, 
crulss, etyted road wheels, 
doeJ remote mlrrofe, power 
windows. 8 speed overdrive, 
rear defrost. 8tock «3135. 
Was $10,775. 

»500 REBATE 

• 8 4 9 5 * SAVE «2280 

1989 BIVOUAC 
CONVERSION VAN 

6 cyUfxJf/, automatic, equipment 
package «74$. auiHlan/ ruel lank, 
power tocka * WVKJOW*. air, CKHM 
contfoi. ut *t>««i. RV oonvertM 
packaga. AM/fM cemtta, pr^•¢y 
g la t t and much mora. Slock 
»0727. W«» $23,389 . 

»1250 REBATE 

»15,639* SAVE'7750 

1989 FESTIVAL 
PLUS 

4 spood, pdwor brakes, 
clearcoat paint, cloth 
bucket seats, P145/ 
70SR12 black sldewall 
tires. Stock #3056. Was 
$7002. 

UP TO »950 REBATE 
SR 5 7 2 4 SAVEM023 

200 USED CARS & TRUCKS 
DISCOUNT LOT 

429 - 4219 
1W3 LTD 8TATJ0N WAQON 
AutomaOc.Stock «S3SL^.V. '—-.-^. ' .».* . / . . . - . : . -
190S JHfiP CJ ;»4-» 

1M5MU8TANQ 
Auiomatie Slock »S$0«A 

1fi35i;SCORT 
J O t r . f . 5 V » i T „ •> i ' . - . s . • - , - • ; 

19*5 DODOE 500 

»2995 
lutitof fj Special 

4*3995 1^1967 F-150 XLT PICKUP 
«3- w w w v | a7,oo0 mil«», automatic, air. Slock a: 

1«63'IAUnUS 

4 door, automatic. a>r. Slock^«2151* 

1031 LTD' ; 
1MO CHRV8LER L«BARON 
4 <Joor, autom«)io. Stock » M W A . , 

1970 AUDI 
« d ' > - j ' S" i .V / .5 - - : . : f . •, '.. u 

19M68CORT 
2<foor.Or*Y, S *p**<l. Stock «t»12A 

iQao.ciiowfj_yiiiTi>iiiA-™-
1&78F-100 
)ontl>*tr»*. Stock «602JA. .'....../.. 

1904'«UNOIHU TUROO'.' 
19M MAZDA SUPERCAB PICKUP 
etXk«e247. . . - :_ 

1U3G LYNX BY A i ION WAGON • 

1W5 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
1 pa»»»r>o«<. Slock «S5518. -. . 
11)03 F - O R O J . i O ; . 1M4 TEMPO _ 
4<Joor.automatic.uw Stock »vtar« 
1!)r*0 M A R Q U I S 

1W4 QRAND MARQUI8 
Loaded.Stock » 1 0 4 9 8 . . - ^ , 

1D77 I'INTO ~ . 
1MWMUBTANQ 
Whlia.aV. Stock oJISOB 
1003 1--1 BO • .,.._.:-
1t*4 CAMARO Z-W 
T-lop». SlOtk «MJ4A 

19R3 OMC VAM CONVr:iUilOM 
r , ( x » : t i ( ; ( A 

SU'PteKCU-'AN 
;.._.,,._ »2995 

' . IMU6.T Sl-i£ir 
:.: «3995: 

—--—. lAxmum-

PRICED TO SELLl 

: »4995 

:;.:......;.;...:..:..$AVE!; 

.:,.:..,:...:...:,:.:.:.,.,,,̂ 3995 

»2995 

fciAm: ctu-piT 
»4995 

•MUSTSr:i;! 
SHARPI 

MAIN LOT 

605-9414 
190« COUOAR 
LO«d*d. Slock » 6 I I 4 A , 
VJSii r o i i f j V A N C O N V E R G I O N 

JM»A . 

UNDER» 
$10,99 

zSAVE^IQ 
PRICED LOW 

/ -

-196« OR AND A M — — ^ -
lt>ad«d»Hthoplloh». Slock O H M '...._ 

i*:ti$ c u c e w n i T Y '•'••• 

19MOLD8 , 
4 door, aulomatlc. »Jr. Stock » J353A 
193-1 F - 1 b y - l » l C K U I > • 
; • . : • . • • ; . ' : • : •• .'•••• ' » . V - > „ * A . . . . 

199SQRANDAM 
BucQ r̂idY, automatic, air. Slock niTOOA: - • • • 

ioor» T E M P O 
r - u ' ( ..• , - • • • ; ; , ; . ! . ' . • i • ; - ' t- • . . - . . - • ' . ' . . . -

1M7 CLUB WAQON XLT 
Au1cm«ti«,alr,du»lla«k».Block nO«4«A 

njf t i convfet'Ti-'.-. : ; 
i*ea TEMPO 

"4 d o o c , a u t o m a t i c , air . ..' .-:...Jr..;'...-...:;'.... 

\9<j? I-ORO OONVKRSION VAN 
i \" ; :• ••• •-.f . - . -\ i f . V : i i 4 ' - ! S 4 . 

1M7 TOPAZ 
4 doe*, automatic, air. Stock *UHS4A.'. 
1Q0J>,tJM.ONCO It X L T 

1W8FORDf- lS0 
r«t| aua. itock. Slock »2J94A. 

1935 MKBKUR .-' 

HURRY) 

...:.: -::$$$i' 
RUNS GREAT! 

..:..11 L »6995 
UNDER J600Q 

..•i :..:.$AVEI 
WON'T LASTI 

$AV& 
ONEOF AKIND. 
: , - : 1 : . : ,.:.»«995: 

*7695; 

;.,«8995. 
:$G695 

s0095 
toa? TAunris -
| - : J - - en i / " M ; I : O H i i l - '* , • 

1 * 3 CROWN VICTORIA 
4 door, automatic. loadfJI Stock nJ37«A ,,.. 

•1' j iv/-NISSAN KJrK; C A O :..;"••• < ? ; A V P 
19WF-150XLT **^ o U A D D t 

UNDER »7000 

\ . -
l.*8»r« prte« lrKlud«rt •••Ignmsni ol »ny rebst* «rKl Incentlv* to Brfcrwood Pord. Don't forgft to »<J<I tilt* «nd d««1rn«tron erw»#«. M H A . M . H O « K I « 9 H ht »4 m*\*» 

a-Ji^v,., 
•3-* --:^ 

: 

• ; ! ' 

>4*~i: 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thurs. 'Ill 8 p.m. 
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Balancing act 
Senior defender Chrlt Williams of Bedford 
Catholic Central controls the ball In Tuea-

-day'* 3-1 Catholic League semifinal victory 

.JIM JAODFEtO/elalf photographer 

over Madison freights Bishop Foley. For a 
complete roundup of area games and.state 
district draws, turn to page 4D. 

settle for co-title 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Inscribed on the plate of the 1989 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion boys soccer championship tro
phy will be two names. 

Churchill, the state's No. 1 ranked 
team in Class A and the WLAA's 
Western Division champ, settled for 
a 1-1 tie Wednesday night with Livo
nia rival and Lakes Division champ 
Stevenson. 

The match, playing under brutally 
cold and windy conditions, ended af
ter 80 minutes of regulation play. 
WLAA rule* stipulated there would 
be no overtime and no shootout to 
*>reak the tie, so the teams left the 
field as cchchamplons. 

Stevenson, the defending state 
Class A champs/finished with a 11-2-
2 overall record. 

Churchill, which allowed its first 
goal since Labor Day weekend In the 
Centerville, Ohio Tournament, ended 
the regular season at 13-0-1.. 

"We'feel.like a_co-champ," said 
Stevenson coach Pete Scent "I'm 
proud of thfi team. This is a feat for 
us because we scored a goal and tied 
the No. 1 team;' 

CHURCHILL'S JOHN NEFF liked 
the idea overt ime , but not a shoo
tout 

League coaches changed the 
ground rules on tiebreakers after a 
recent- WLAA girls championship 
game between Churchill and Plym
outh Salem was determined by a 
shootout, 

"This was decided two years ago 
at the league meeting because of the 
shootout," Neff said. "But it doesn't 
make sense. Every league game, in
cluding this one, should count toward 
the'overall record and then the 
champion should be declared. But 
that's the reality of the league set
up, and we'll have to live with the 
rules." 

•r f 
soccer 
Neff '$ team already had one victo

ry logged against theSpartans, but it 
had ho bearing on the division stand
ings because it was a crossover. 

Stevenson played the second meet
ing like it meant everything and 
more. •••--• 

The Spartans took a 1-0 lead with 
9:41 left in the first half when Brian 
Mitchell knocked • through a loose 
ball off a restart. (Greg Smith drew 
the assist.) 

i 
THAT CAME AFTER Stevenson 

dodged a big bullet earlier in thehajf 
when Cburchjlf forward Phil Todino 
made--*-*pma£ularplay down the 
left side, driUing a shot off the post, 
which had Spartan goaltender Jerry 
Smolensk! all but beaten. 

"An inch off the goalpost and it 
would have been in," Neff said. 
"We're always going to get some 
good scoring opportunities and we 
did again tonight, but we just didn't 
capitalize on them." 

With the wind at their backs for 
the second half, the Chargers tallied 
the equalizer at 33:07 when Todino 

Correction 
The player scoring the second 

goal for Livonia Stevenson in the 
team's'2-0 soccer victory over 
Plymouth Salem on Monday, Oct. 
9, was incorrectly identified aa 
Greg Smith. Sophomore Todd 
Krzisnik actually scored the goal. 

was set up on a perfect cross from 
Brady Ericson. 

Churchill then made a bid to take 
the lead at 19:08 wlien Ericson's 
header was batted" over the crossbar, 
by Smolensk!, who made a1 spectacu
lar leaping save. 

"That Jerry has saved us many 
games,"' said Scerri. "We couldn't 
have gone this far without him. I'll« 
say it again, I think he's the best in . 
the state." . , ; 

Neff, meanwhile, said his team! 
was not quite as sharp as in their ) 
first meeting against the Spartans-. ; 

"I thought they beat us to the ball' 
an awful lot," he said. "I don't know" 
if ..they were more~aggresslve or we; 
were more passive..JBut they (Ste-* 
venson) played a good defensive; 
.game and they put-headed us. We've • 
got to 4>e- better prepared the neit 
time." 

THE NEXT TIME could come.' 
Saturday, Oct. 28, In the1 Class A dls-*" 
trict finals at Northville if both 
teams advance in sjate_ tournament 
play. : 

Scerri believes his team has taken 
a step in the right direction after los-: 
ing 1-0 on Monday at Ann Arbor 
Huron,. 

"That game at Huron really woke 
lis up,"̂  said the Stevenson coach. 
"We got lost on the way out there 
and we were late. And then we got 
cold . . . I really got on them be
cause we didn't play too well. 

"Tonight we didn't care about the 
cold weather. We really wanted to. 
play. I thought they really played' 
their hearts out 

'This is the first time I've come to 
with no butterflies. I felt like an un
derdog. I keep telling the guys it's-
not over until it's over." 

: 
i 

i 

s invasion 
ByBradEmons 
staffwrlter 

• You would think Westland John 
Glenn would have all the incentive in 
the world against Farmlngton Harri
son when the two unbeatens {each 7-
ff) collide Friday night (game time 
7:80 pirn.) for the Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association championship.. 
V The Rockets are playing at home--
;.'-:. . and that's good news because / 
they've beaten Harrison twice there 
before (1984 and 1987) to win WLAA 

. ' t i t l e s , - - • • • • • • : • • • . ' * . . 

• But Glenn's home field is not a 
ijlnx for the defending state ClassJJ 
champion Hawks, who own a 20-
'.game winning streak and a national 
Tanking. : 
* "We beat Detroit Northern there 
"once in the playoffs, and we even 
;used the Glenn side," cracked Harri
son coach John Herrington^'I-don't— 
remember those two other games." 
"And if that's not incentive enough, 
Glenn is hoping to make amends for 
last year's embarrassing 45-7 defeat 
at the bands of host Harrison In the 
1988 WLAA title game. \ y 
^ "No one from John Glenn played 
that day the way they were capable 
of, but I'm not sure if we could have 
won that game anyway," said Glenn 
cOach Chuck Gordon. "That Harrison 
team of a year ago was the best 
team in the state, regardless,of 
class. 
• !'It's a new year and a different 

. set of circumstances, but they beat 
\is so badly last year that it makes -
mo nervous, and that It could happen 

• ; ? « : 

Chuck Gordon -
John Glenn coach 

—Herrlngton, meanwhile, Is leery of 
Glenn quarterback Eric Stover, who 
was the starting QB last season 
against Harrison. 

This season, Stover has passed for 
nearly 800 yards and completed 60 
percent of his passes; -
. Last week he engineered a' Joe 
Montana«llke two-minute, J2*yard 
drive to give Glenn a 7-6 last-second 
win last week over previously un
beaten Plymouth Salem. 

"He's very poised and he runs the 
team very well,*' Herrlngton said. 
"He has a good arm, too. He's a year 
older, an experienced quarterback." 

Gordon, meanwhile, realizes that 
Harrison is more than Just Mill "The 
Thrill," 

again." 
8ENIOR TAILBACK' Matt Conley 

GORDON and Herrlngton, have has rushed 526 yards and. 10 TDs, 
formed a mutual admiration society while Joe George has caught 18 
despite last year's surprisingly wide passes for 22& yards. Another Harrf-, 
spread. __: son receiver, Mike Sapiito, has added 
: The Glenn coach respects Just 812 yards in 12 receptions, 
about every facet of Harrison's "They're excellent," said the 
game,'starting with All-State quar- Glenn coach. "They can come at you 

with so many weapons. They're not a 
one-dimensional team at all." 

Herrlngton, meanwhile, is con
cerned about the Rockets' launching 
pad, which consists of tailback Shan
non Layne (nearly 800 yards rush
ing), fullback Alonso JSckson, tight 
end -Garnett Woody and > wide 
receivers David Ryan and Mark 
tfetmore. >:• 

terback Mill Coleman, who has com 
pitted 66 of 109 passes for ,1,142 
yards and 12 touchdowns (only two 
Interceptions), not to mention Ms 41$ 
yards rushing and three more TDs. 

"They come at you in so many 
ways," Gordon said, "foil! is riot only 

'.$ great thrower, but he has tremen
dous feet. He has that great escape 
.ability and that patents a problem." 

"That scares, you because they 
have a little bit of everything?' Herr-
Ington said of Glenn. "They're terrif
ic because they can run the ball with 
Layne and Jackson, but they can also 
pass well. 

"And their linemen are always 
big. The numbers change from year 
to year, but they always have people 
who are big and physical." 

Gordon must also be concerned 
with Harrison's defense, which has 
adjusted well this season despite 10 
new faces in the lineup. 
• "With coach (Bob) Sutter they're 
always sound fundamentally," Gor
don sald^They^rfi-always. well-
coached. They won't do dumb things 
to hurt themselves. They're also 
sound in what they do strategy-
wise." • 

DESPITE SEVEN STRAIGHT 
lopsided wins this season, Harrison 
heeds to be sharper going into the 
Glenn game this week, according 
Herringtom • 

"We haven't played as well as 
we've liked that past few weeks, but 
we had 411 yards in offense last 
week against Plymouth Canton (pre
viously unbeaten), so I guess I can't 
complain too loudly,'* said the Haiti-

jon coach. "But we've made some 
"mistakes "and had" somo-penalties" 
that I wish we could avoid." 

The high-powered Hawks have 
seen Just about every defense Imagi
nable over the. course of the 1989 
season. : . 

Olenn mSy present.a different 
look, but both, coaches agree the 
game will come down to blocking 
and tackling. 

"You still think you've got to play 
well up front," Gordon said. "Both 
teams have to run the ball and give 
the, quarterback llmei at the line of 
scrimmage./ \ ; 
• Adds Herrington: "They always hit 
us and we hope to hit them as hard. 
You still have to do the fundamental-
type things to win.":'' 

Please turn to Page 3 

OF SOUTHFIELD IN COOPERATION WITH 
THE 

<©u&ruer •& Sccentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

IS PROUD TO PRESENT . 

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
v •--•• THIS" WEEK:' ' .: : ^ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS lAHSER vs. WEST BL00MFIELD 
WATCH IT ON CHANNEL I t 

OCT. 22 . . i i l IVTK7:30 P.M. 
OCT. 25 

CONTACT 
YOUR LOCAL 

CABLE TELEVISION 
STATION FOR 

DATES AND TIMES 
• I N YOUR AREA. 

j; 
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IS 
By Brad Enfon* 
staff writer 

LivonU Franklin's Tanya Berner 
broke new ground Saturday. 

The 5-foot-4 sophomore became 
the first Patriot tennis player in the 
school's history to qualify for the 
state Class A tennis meet,which be--
gin? Friday in Midland/, v ; - • 

. Berner, who was runner-up to 
Farmiogton Harrison's nationally 
ranked Kori Davidson in last week's 
Western; takes. Conference meet,. 

—ww^hfee^.rjtiatehesf^turday-* 
1 route to the ^o. 1 singles title at the 
: '̂Dearbx>it'̂ ds î'F^bird'feiiohaL 
_ :She defea^d'Southfleld's Kprrle 
'-Enyaxd, 6-3, 6-3, to earn the- trip af

ter allowing -Juit one game in the 
previous two rounds. •; 

•"Tanya has realiy turned her 
. game arouiid the last 2Vi weeks," 

said Franklin coacX Christine Hum-
; phrey/ "I'm so happy for her because 

she's p u t s o much* time: into her 
game. She's the kind of girl that If 
you tell her to do something, she Us-

•>;tens,V.;^;;:V:;; -.'/.;..;-/.•••-,.."• 

Berner/ who will take a 16-5 over-
; all record Into the state meet, has 

developed a more aggressive style, 
• according to the Franklin coach. 
•.-; ; ''PflTlALLY TANYA; started but 

as a isoild baseUner, but I fold her 
she's not going to beat anybody on 
the baseline^' Humphrey said. "I 
told she may: have to lose a few 
matches, but she has to look to the 
future and -be more creative and 
come to the net. '. . 

."SIntffcBhe started mixing it up/ 

! tennis 
she's had a couple of big wins. With 
ah overall; total gam.e, her oppo
nents don't know what sheV going to 
do. She was somewhat of a 'push; be
fore, but she realized she. has to be 
more offensive -and'aggres?ive if 
she's eve.r goirlgto go anywhere." • 

^-Berner^wasTesponsible tor^rmk^ 
jorlty of Franklin's 11 points, which 
placed the Patriots third in the team 
standings • behind state • qualifiers 
Edsel-=Ford-and -Dearborn (each 
scored 22). ' * 
- Nicole Chiesa, the Patriots' No. 2 
singles player, reached the semifi
nals, while the No. 1 doubles team o f 
Beth Hare and Heather Mayle won a 
pair of matches before being ousted 
in the semifinals. ^ 

"We were only 1-11 In our league, 
but to gain third place is a big lift for 
our teairV'sald Humphrey. 

BERNER, meanwhile, will contin
ue her preparations for the state 
meet and a bright future which lies 
a h e a d . - U . . 

"Once the season is, 
on a strength prog 
said. "We've work* 
ness. I think in the 
running track. 

"She's a year-round player. She'll1 

hit with anyone. She's come so fari 
I'm really happy for her." 

Considering what Schoolcraft College's volley
ball team has accomplished In the last year, — 
including a National Junior College Athletic As
sociation title — the results of the team's trip to 
the highly competitive Jefferson College Tourna-

• meht last weekend in St. Louis should haye been 
expected to be mixed. -

And they were. 
Local SC fans might have expected the Lady 

Ocelots to claim the championship, considering 
their current lofty status as NJCAA champs. 

• Those people will be disappointed by SC's third-
place finish/ • . v 
t 'But some might remember that the teams a t ' 
Jefferson College are, among the best NJCAA, 
volleyball teams in .the country^ and most bad 
one team targeted: SC. 
* In that light, the Lady Ocelots* performance^ 

waslaudable. «,, " . . •-'.,-
- TheyrStartedcmt^well^noughrOn* FridayrSe1— 
weni against Southwestern (Micb.) CC first and -

posted a 15-13,15-8 triumph, SC went on to de
feat Illinois Central 15-4,15-12 In the next round 
beforet tasting defeat. -.,-

AGAINST MIAMI-DADE, the Udy Ocejots 
were swept 15-11,15-9, ending their Friday play 
wltii two wins, one defeat. ' • 4 

SC opened against hosMeam Jefferson Satur
day and won 15-12, 15-9, adyanclng the Lady 
Oce(ots to meet'Johnson County (Mo.) next. The 
L>dy Ocelots won for the fpurth time In five 
(riatcbes, defeating Johnson County 15-12, J5-9. 

In the game the Lady Ocelots wonagainst Bar-
ton,; SC assistant coach Margaret Qlomski de
clared, "our defense and offense worked like a 
charm. It was the best we've played all y*ar." 

Glomski singled out Cathy Coak and Christy 
Clark for their defensive efforts in the game won 
against Barton. ."They made some excellent 
digs," she said, "\ r" 

The Lady Ocelots finished the tournament by 
blasting Lake Michigan CC 15-3, 15-0. Alisha 
Love served 10 of the 15 points in the opening 
win, including eight aces, while Angela Lankford 
served nine points in the 15-0 victory, 
- Barton finished first In the tournament, with 
Miami-Dade second. 

On Tuesday, SC Improved Its record to 17-4 
with an easy-15-7, 15-6, 15-lD victory over Molt 

TThâ Lady Ocelots will host the six-team ThFriext match proved pivotal, SC battled - «„ .» -» - .»1- -B-*- -
Rartoir(Kansas) CC through three games before —Schoolcraft College Tournament starting Satur-
bowtog, 15-12^-15,15-13. • , "" ' dairmornlng 

Madonnaspikers squander golden opportunity 
Victory was within Madonna College's grasp 

Tuesday at Hillsdale College, but the young 
Fighting Crusaders couldn't get a grip on it. w -

The result was a 13-15,10-16,^541,16-18,15-7 
volleyball loss, dropping Madonna's record to 21-
11- ,>>• -9--.--

"We had opportunities to Win," said Crusader 
coach Jerry Abraham. "We Just didn't put (Hills
dale) away. We missed a couple of serves at the 

i , - - - . - , i t • ! , • 11 , j ' 

>..,actually played extremely well. They Just 
cam! back." 

-- Among the'standoutafor Madonna were fresh-
irieirTdtila Smith (from Walled Lake Central) 
and Stacey Glrard (Redford/LIvonia Ladywood), 
each with 12 kills; sophomore Krlsty McFadden 
(Redfori Bishop Borgess), nine kills; and fresh
men Melissa Mars and:Ann,4>iMambro (both 
from Borgess), fiveWlls each. 

Last weekendfMadonna finished second in the 
St. Mary's College Tournament in South Bend. 

The Crusaders beat the host team 15-10,15-6 in 
their opener before losing twice, 15-5,10-15,15-
10 to Aquinas College and 15-13,15-10 to St. Xa-

[ vier (Chicago). 
Madonna bounced back to beat Siena Heights 

15-13, 15-10, and Aquinas 15-10, 15.-18, before 
falling in the tournament finals to St. Xavier 15-. 
10,15-11. v. , ' 

Madonna hosts Aquinas at 7 p.m. tonight, then 
entertains Saginaw Valley State at 1 p.m. Satur
day. 

4 
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in is run 
In what proveii to be a close race 

Saturday/ ibe.Redford Catholic Cen-, 
tral cross country team couldji't "slip 
past Holly in jhe Sturgli Invitational, 
settlirig-for-second: place-with-48--i^f 
points. HoUy took first with 47. *•'*•' s*'" 

ThQjShamrocks Mike Sheridan 
won the race wlUuLtlme, of 15:57. He 
was the only CC runner to finish in 
thetppfive.r : ;- :-":^-^ 

The Shamrocks',Chris Antczak and 
Jay! Scheiriapske tied ifo.r seventh, 
each clocked in 16:43 mark; Dave 
Galvin darted to a 12th place finish 
with a time of 17:03. Jack Massarel-
lo's 17:26 mark allowed him to finish 

- 2 0 t h . < : } • ; . : ' : : . : K - • " . • " . / : ; . • ' • • : . • ' . ; 

. The Saamrccks were back In ac? 
Uoo Mooday at Cass Benton Park, as 
they defeated Warren DeLaSalle, 17* 

• 3 9 . - 0 . ) ^ - : - , ^ • • : : * ? - ; - - : ' / . •}'••.<•,• • / : - ' : 

Sheridan, as the story has gone 
: pretty much all season, won the race 
for the Shamrocks with a time of 
16:07, ; ; ' 

: Antczak finished second for CC 
with a 16:47 mark. He Just managed 

er, balance and precision. 
• Kelly McCormack of Garden 

City, a yellow^belt student at Maple-
wood Recreation Center studying un
der Master Christine Rose, won first 
place. She is a member of the Michi
gan Tae Kwon Do Tournament team 
which Is preparing'for a national 
championship Nov. 5 host by master 
instructor Ronald Rose at the Ink-

to beat teammate Schemanske, who 
cruised In at 16:48. Galvln's 17:05 
clip helped him to finish fdurth, 

,while Massarello finished sixth with 
a time of 17:43. 

the Pilots were led by Tim McEl-
gunn's fifth place (Inlsb. He complet
ed the course in 17:40. 

With the triumph, the Shamrocks, 
improve, their. record to 5-0 and 
clinch the Central Division champi
onship for the second year in'a row. 
They will run in the Catholic League 
Championships Saturday at Marsh-
bank. < 

GARDEN CITY couldn't overcome 
Taylor Truman and John Kastura's first 
place flnishJ17:21), suffering its seventh . 
loss of the season, Monday at Papp Park; ' 

Brandy Crlstante figured In three 
first-place finishes Tuesday, leading 
Redford Union. to; a 107-62 girls 
8wirn~ victory over host Dearborn 
Heights Crestwood. 

Crlstante captured the 50- and 
100-yard freestyles with times'of 
29.6 and 1:05.8, respectively. She 
also teamed up with KeHhy Layman;—ster Recreation Center. 
Sheri Bralnardand Karyn Skender 
to win the 400 freestyle relay in 
4:48.6: 

_ Other RU first j l a c e finishers in
clude Charlotte \CampbelI, f ^ p g , 
152.2 points; Brainard, 50p_freestyle, 
7:06.8; and Jereme Dagg, 100 back
stroke, 1:19,8.. 

Dagg, Campbell, Kim O'Rourke 
arid Julie Dorony also won the 200 
medleyrelay in 2:24.2. 

RU Is 3-6 overall. 

• Michael Hollander of Livonia, a 
green belt student under Ron and 
Christine Rose of the Wayne Karate 
Studio, took second place. He will 
also compete in the Nov. 5 meet; 

• Michael Gagne of Westland, a 
first degree black belt studying un
der the Rose's at-Wayne Karate Stu
dio, placed third. Gagne.'a certified 
Instructor and sponsor of the recre
ation program at Taylor Truman 
High School, will coach the Michigan 
team in the Nov. 5 tournament. 

• TAE KWON DO MEDALS 

; Three area Tae Kwon Do students 
took medals in free sparring at a: 
tournament held Oct. 7 at Master 
Weatherly's Club in Flint. 

The students were Judged on pow-

• BASEBALL POSITION 

Redford BishV/B<>r2ess-Hlgh is 
seeking a varsityJbaseball coach for 
the 1990 season. 

those interested should call ath

letic director Mike Fusco at^255* 
. 1103. u 

•.SOCCER TftYOUTS 
• The 1974 Canton Enforcers 

boys soccer team, competing In the 
Little Caesars league (spring sea
son), will hold tryouts from 11 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28, and 
from noon to 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29 
at the Canton Recreational Complex 
(field No. 8). For more information, 
call Pete Roglssart (453-0006) or 
Verne Klrby (981-1972). 

• Tryouts ~Tor the Michigan 
Lasers '75 boys-soccer team will be 
at 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at Bi
centennial Park in Livonia. For 
more information, call Bill Emero 
(561-6793) or Ron Corney (461-2397). 

• INDOOR SOCCER 

Total Soccer, Inc.,"wh|ch has in
door facilities in Farmington Hills 
(471-0111) and Southfield (352-5690) 
Is accepting team and Individual 

registrations for league play. J *-' 
. Open seven days per week, Totalj: 
Soccer, Inc. offers instructional, rec-" 
reationaj^select, premier, coed, aoi#-
over-30 men's and women's league*5 ̂  
beginning Oct. 27. -

Special Instruction Is available fof,' 
ages 5-8 by formerWorld Cup player^ 
RoccoMitkov. , :° 

- - - • , . w 

• RTJAA BASKETBALL •• if.. 

The Redford Township Junior Ath-3 
letic Association will hold basketballs 
registration (ages 7-14) 7*9 p.m?4 
Monday, Oct. 23 at Fisher Schools 
(gym entrance on Garfield). .w 

The cost Is $30 for the first regis
trant of each family, $15 for the sec-A2 
ond and $10 for each additional farm") 
ily member. ,^ 

A non-returnable copy of a birth * 
certificate Is required for first-year'! 
players. -— <> 

For more information, call the 
boys director (525-0725) or the girls 
director at 222-2523 (days). 

35 years '•-'-
experience 

Modernization Co., Inc. 

DOORWALLS 
ON SALE! 

All Winter! 
'Gold V/eather 

:13 H^re!; 
It's time for Window Replacement with PELLA Doorwalls, 
Bows, Bays, Casements, Double Hung & Awnings. 
Full line of Replacement Window. Sizes. '<. 

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates".* Wc Install _ 

CASWELL MODERNIZATION M 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

698-2081 Union Lake 698-2075 

SEARS By An Authorized 
Sears Installer 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• MaojneMC Seal rediices'drafts and air -
Infiltration 

• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space — anatural thermal, 
jlk^arrler v. '.'.' 
• Reduces.cold drafts, sweating and.frosting 
• Acrylic glazing —a better Insulator than 

glass 
• Custom made to til almost any window or"' 

doorwall 
• Especially effective with older, loose-fitting 

window*-
• Helps increase home comfort 

CALLTOOAY 
FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

Metro petrpU 1-80O-362-8418 
- • - - ' v s ' . • - - - • . . . . 

Or call your local Sears Store 
^ ^ / " ^ r / f l E A f l S 

V 
MARBLE 

• Thresholds of marble 
•.• Marble Tables-

Made id Order 
• B a r Tops &Raili 
• Coffee and End Tables 
f. Table Tops -MadetoOrdet 
• Fancy Window Sills'/ 
> Plain Window Sills" : 
• Sill for Bay or _. 
'". BowWirTdSws" 
• Marble Wall 

Paneling, 
;• Marble _ 

Floor Tubs 
• Flexible Marble for Curved or 

Rounded Posts 
« Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanity Tops * Up to 10 ft. 
• Special Corner Sinks and Vanities. 
'• Bath Tub* and Showers 
f Complete Marble Bath rooms' 
;•' Marble Kitchen Counter Tops 

pfltCmBeMadeinMrb^ 
Westland Custom Marble 

36222 Glehwood • Westland 
, (3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 
* 724-0520 • m*MZ 

M-8at. 10-5 

Bathroom Remodeling 
• Licenced 

Matter Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Mttalled 
• Quality Material* 

and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^ Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

i 
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_> ($am« location »lnce 1976) 
l. 34224Mlchlgan Avenue 
1 Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

They named 
a street after 

Rent a Truck. 
'You know, I've had to send a lot of players pack
ing in my time. So I always try to soften the blow 
by suggesting that they look into a Budget One-
Way Truck. Budget Rent a Truck has a special 
fleet of 15- and 24-foot diesels and cargo vans 
that are priced just right for that one-way move 
to Miami or San Francisco, And they come 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, AM/FM stereo and air conditioning. 
Like I tell my •_.._ :, players: there's 
only orie way ^ ^ f l H ^ to g o - m y way. 
Budgetrent ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •> 
a truck." 

$100-OOOFF 
ONB-WAY RENTALS 
01» $300 dR MORE 

pt̂ roH 
MvCfo, ANMI 

3i*4ZM0Jtt. 

i i ; 
rentatni**** 

ir-r 
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IEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIPS will 
be on the line Friday night 

_ j in the Western Lakes Ac tiv-
i ities Association and 'the 

Mfctro Conference. 
Highly touted Farmington Hills 

Harrison and always-solid Westland 
John Glenn will decide the WLAA 

"winner for the third consecutive 
^year when they meet.jjnder the 
Ughts at Glenn. - — 

IfepHarrison is rated No. 1 in Class B 
' arid'Glenn No. 7 in Class A. Both-afe-

7-0. No team other than these two 
has ever won the WLAA champion
ship. __ 

In the rNletro Conference, once-
beaten Livonia Clarehcevillerenjoy-
ing its finest season in years and 6-1 
overall, can claim a share of the title 
with a victory over visiting Auburn 
Hills Avondale.' 

the Rhinos are 7-0 and ranked No. 
7 in Class B. Avondale, a perenltfar-
power that has dominated this se-
clfiHr-wan 47-7 last ypar Thp-TW>jan<» 

^•7 

^-- ••••' '•*./ ' '"."••' JIMJAGDFElD/statfphotographer 

Chris Foss, Livonia Clarenceville's quarterback, hopes to take 
the Trojans past Avondale in Friday's Metro Conference cham
pionship game. 

will be looking for revenge Frlday-
—night. ' -/* *: — 

League memberDetroitlmtheran 
West will be hoping for a Trojan vic
tory, also. The Leopards share sec
ond place with Clarenceville — both 
with 4-1 marks — and would figure 
in a tri-champtonship should the Tro
jans win. 

OTT the prognosticating scene, 
Brad Emons extended his lead over 
cojjeague Dan O'Meara last week. 
Emons was 10-5, the other guy (who 
ever remembers the runner-up, any
way?) 9-6. / 

That puti Emons at 78-22 for the 
season, whowasit 73-27. O'Meara, by 
the way, will relocate after this sea
son to Minnesota — the home of such 
noted^runners-up as Hubert Hum
phrey, the Vikings and Walter Mon-
dale. ( 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(All games at 7:30 p.m. unlfc*s noted) 

Farm. Harrison at Westland Glenn: 
The primaries are over. They took place 
last Friday when Harrison beat Plymoulh 
Canton (28-7) and Glenn edged Plyrn-
.otith Salem (7-6) to win division lilies. 
Trje Hawks had a shaky second half thai. 
included four turnovers, 8nd the Rockets. 
h4d to convert a third-and-38 pass to' 
keep alive its last-minute, game-winning 
drlye. Regardless, this matchup can't be 
considered anything less than another 
classic Harrlson-GJenn game. PICK: The 
H^wks. with the help of Mill Coleman's 
arm. wing their way to a second slraight 
title. 

iNorthville at Ply. Salem: These played 
09 the second Friday of the season, and 
the Rocks won 14-0. That might seem like 
ari usually low score for a team that 
boasts a 6-1 record,- but the game was 
played in muddy, soup-like conditions. 
Tljat was the bad-weather weekend when 
lightning and thunderstorms forced post
ponement ol many games. PICK: Salem 
h^s a more Impressive win this time and 
keej>s alfvq its playoff hopes. 

'Walled Lake Western at Llv. Steven-, 
son: The-.holt"."Sparlans are 3-5 after 
tr(mmir>g Farmington' last.week and has 
some momentum heading into this WLAA 
c(ossover game. The Warriors are 1-6 a/id 
might-be,-down after Churchill drovd"for 
the winning score In (he final seconds Fri
day. 23-21. PICK; O'Meara hiade a" big 

. mistake picking Western to win last week, 
jt he puts his faith in the Warriors once, 
ain, Emons takes Stevenson. 

• - ' ' ' ' ' • ' . _ ^ > - . ' 

Ltv. Franklin at Walled Lake Central: 
The situation is the same as in the VVest̂  

H 

t 

A 

ern-Stevenson^ame. The Livonians are 
2-6. ihe Walled iake7§*l-6. Ihe latter, 
however, hasn't won since the first week 
of the season and is #=8-against WLAA 
learns. T-he Patriots finally showed-some-
oflense a week ago when they pummeled 
Xorthville 25-7. PICK: Franklin adds 10 

ie Vikings' losing streak. v" r 

Avondale at Llv. Clarencevllie: The 
• ,Rhinos_slruggled to beat Lutheran Norih 

(6-0) in their last gamer which might 
raise the Clarenceville hopes. The Trojans 
beal the Mustangs 28-6. On the other 
hand, the Trojans lost to Lutheran West 
6-0, and Avondale romped 42-6 over the. 
Leopards. PICK: Neither the Clarenceville 
defense nor any zookeeper can restrain 
the phinos. Emons likes Clarenceville in 
an upset. 

Bay Clly Glenn at Garden City: The 
visitors from the north are 7-0 and" playing 
for a possible Class A playoff berth. 
Glenn, champion ol the White Pine Con
ference, has won league titles in five of the 
lasi eight years. The Bobcats, a running 

- team that has outscored its opponents an 
average 34-11. are led by hakback Bryce 
Slurtz (5-10. 170). the scTOoi's career 
rushing leader who has scored 14 touch-
downsihts fall. The host Cougars are 1-6. 
PICK: Glenn wins this production of Cats. 

Redford Union at Watertord Mott, 7 
p.m.: The Panthers (0-7) haven't won 
since the season opener, only to forfeit, 
but their chances for a second victory 
look pretty good this week. The Corsairs 
are 2-5. Molt Is led by wide receiver Al 
Arellano, a former soccer player In his first 
season of football. Through six games, he 
had 23 receptions for 366 yards and six 
TDs. He also gives the Corsairs a. field-
goal threat. James Branch Is theJeading 
rusher with 309 yards. PICK: O'Meara 
says RU won't make apple sauce out of 
Mott. • _ - ) . 

Wayno Memorial at trenfon:'These 
learns are have been headed In opposite 
directions aU'.-season, and that trend 
should continue with this game. The 
Zebras are 5-2, their host 2-5. The Tro
jans are coming off a 22-0 loss to first-
place Dearborn Fordson, a team Wayne 
nearly beat bul for a late touchdown that 
gave the Tvactors a 22-17 victory. PICK: 

" The Zebras hit 8 high nole against Tren
ton. 

S A T U R D A Y ' S G A M E S 
(ell games 1 p.m. unless noted)^" 

t lv. Churchill at /Farmington: The 
Chargers (2-5) own a two-game winning 
streak after a. poor start, although they 
played tough competition, the first four 
weeks. Farmington (1-6) can tell you 
something about playing a rugged sched
ule, but the Falcons missed their chance 
to win two straight by losing toSlevenson 
last week. PICK: Churchill keeps ihe.fans: 

cheering. -••;'••" .'y. 

Ply;Canton at N. Farmington: This Is. 
the best ol the rest among the WLAA 

crossover-games. Canton is 6-1. the Raid
ers 5-2. North's defense win present a 
problem for.the ChteToffense, which went 
flat against Harrison. 8ut 4he question is: 
Can the Raiders move ihe ball on a pretty. 
good Canton defense?'PICK: The Chiefs^ 
reoouncr 

Senior tailback Jesse Welker nearly put himself in the 
Redford Thurston High rushing record book Saturday, 
gaining 228 yards in 23 carries as'the Eagles whipped 
visiting Dearborn Heights Crestwood, 27-0. 

Welker, who wored on a pair of touchdowns in the 
Trl:River League football win, pushed his season total 
to913. 

With two games -.r>ma, Inlng, Welker should surpass 
former University of Michigan linebacker Craig 
Mutch's 1968 total Qf 1,034 yards rushing in one season. 

Welker missed by only 1 yard Gordon Eszes' total of 
229 serin a 197¾> season-opening victory over Inkster 
Cherry Hill. 

"We were able to get.some downfleld blocking and 
that jras thejcey,"-said Thurston coacfrBob3nell^whose 
team Is 3-4 overall and 2-4 in the Tri-River. "It was a 
good performance' all the way around. Crestwood was 
coming off two big wins, but our kids played really well. 
It was nice to sit on the sidelines and have the game 
wrapped up by the fourth quarter."-

Welker capped4 66-yard, 10-play Thurston drive in 
the first quarter with a 6-yard TD run. -The Eagles also 

"marched 70 yards In nine plays in the second period, 
~ taking a 14-0 hatftime lead on a 34-yard pass from quar
terback Sco.tt tucas UfRuss Tapley. 

In-tne.tbird period", Lucas culminated a 66-yard, 11-
play drive with a 1-yard TD sneak. Welker-closed out 
the scoring later in the quarter, breaking a pair of tac-
kles on a nifty 34-yard run. 

Thurston had 421 yards total offense. Gary Smith 
added 76 yards in 12 rushing attempts, while Lucas 
completed four of seven passes for 54 yards. 

Defensively, Thurston earned its third shutout In reg
ulation play (the Eagles have lost two overtime games.) 

Crestwood, which dropped to 2-5 overall and 2-4 in 
the league, managed only 13£ yards total offense. 

Thurston's defense was led by junior linebacker Steve 
Koss, who was In on 13 tacklesIGreg Siriani added nine" • 

And for the second straight week the Eagles did not-
turn the ball over. --z •-

1 • 1 

A 

Eric Miller, who capped a long Farmington scoring drive with 
a 1-yard rijn with 3:50 to,play. 

But Miller's two-polflt conversion pass failed. 
The Fatcons-final>^rhig threat wax killed when"Sc'hjriid, 

who re-entered th« game, was intercepted'in the final minvite. 
Defensively for Stevenson, Piergentili was.the leading tac

kier with 10 fIrst-bito and one assist. Kevin Corradi added sev
en first-hits, three assists and caused one fumble. 
-Reardon^lsoiingledjmt Jhe_defensive play of Barry Greco, 

Marco DeSanto.^erry Vaughn and Doug CarmTctr 

"and keep iheir <• playoll 
alive, too. North is Emons' choice. 

hopes 

-1 Taylor Kennedy at Red. Thurston: * 
Kennedy has won three straight — all by 
shutout — since losing 11-9 to Allen 
Park..The Eagles have blanked Annapo
lis. Melvindale and Truman by a combined 
46-0 count. Kennedy and Allen Park 8re 
co-leaders Jn the Tri-River with 4-1 
records. Thurston (3-4) is on Cloud Nine 
after whipping Crestwood 27-0. PICK: 
The visiting Eagles brtng Thurslon back 
down to earth. 

N. 8ranch Wesleyan at Luth. West-
land: No need to make a prediction here. 
Wesleyan (4-3) has forfeited the remain
der of Its schedule.. becauseHnjuries have 
reduced the team's roster to just 10 play
ers. Lutheran Westland goes to 4-4 with
out playing a down. 

BIrm. Brother Rica vs. Bishop Bor
gess, 7.:30 p.m. at Garden City Junior 
High: The Sparlans saved the best for 
last, but that isn't necessarily good. Bor-
gess (1-6) win have a load on its hands 
when the unbeaten (7-0)'and No, t-
ranked Warrior^ come calling, even if 
quarterback Bob"Uller (Injured shoulder) 
is out. "WeVe healthy as we can get." 
said Borgess coach Walt Bazyfewicz. 
"But maybe I should try that Oral Roberts 
treatment." PICK: Rice makes it hurt. 
Borgess looks for help from Mother Tere
sa. . • • " •* 

Redford CC vs. Warren DeLaSalle, 
7:30 p.m. at Uvonla Clarenceville: Don't 
look for a high-scoring game here. The 
Shamrocks don't^score a lot of points, 
and DeLaSalle- isn't capable of it, not 
against a defense' like OC'srThe Sham
rocks are 6-1, the Eas^Skters 3-4. JPJ.CK: 
CC says the Pilots are grounded. 

St. Agatha vs. Drbn. St. Alphonsus^ 
7:30 p.m. at RU'8 Kraft Field: 'It's f irst, 
place versus last place in this Catholic 
League OSection contest. The Aggies 
have won six straight and are 6-1 overall. 
St. Alphonsus, coached by former St. 
Agatha assistant Kurt Wentzel, has.a 
young "team and is 0-7. TheArrows have 
been shut out five limes arid have scored 
only J 5 points. PICK: The Aggies march 
Into the Sirverddme for next weekend's . 
annual Prep Bowl. 

STEVENSON 14, FARMINGTON 12: Senior tail
back Brian Pfergentili carried 20.times for 126 yards and one 
TD (a 37-yarder fjrthe first quarter) as Livonia Stevenson ru-
ined the Falcons' homecoming on Saturday.' 

* ̂ "Stevenson is 3-5 overall. The Spartans finished 2-3 in the 
Lakes Division of the Western Lakes Activities Association. 
Farmington fell to 1-6 and 1-4. 

Slevenson_racked up 211 yards rushing as senior fullback 
Rob Petrte added 83 yards in 13 carries, including a 39-yard 
TD run early In the final quarter. 

"Brian and Rob ran very hard, they hit the holes well," said 
Stevenson coach Jack Reardon.*"It was the best our Kne-
blocked all season — Jim Maye (tight end), Brian OsterTanJ 
and Darryl Riepka (guards), Doug Paseoe^centfir), Erich Kick-
land and'DanCampo (tackles)." -^--•• 

The difference in the outcome proved to be Maye's two extra 
points for the Spartans. / 

Farmington trailed by only one, 7-6, at half time on a 41-yard 
flea-flicker pass from senior quarterback Chris Schmid.to Todd 
Wight. (The Falcons had the extra point blocked} 

Schmld, who completed 16 of 30 passes for 191 yards, left the 
game in the fourth"quarter with an Injury. He was replaced by 

REDFORD CC 7, NOTRE DAME 0: Led by senior 
tackle Ryan Bell (eight tackles and one sack), Redford Catholic 
Central recorded its sixth shutout In seven games Saturday, 
defeating host Harper Woods ffotre Dame. 

CC Ts 6-1 overall and 3-1 in the Central, while the Irish 
slipped to 3-4 and 2-2. 

Dave Owens scored the game's lone TDJate in the first half 
on a .6-yard run, capping an 87-yard, 14-play drive. The senior 
tailback finished with 142 yards rushing in 29 carries! (Owens' 
now has 801 yards rushing in 167 attempts this season for a 4.8 -
yard per carry average.) v 

Jack Davidson, a junior-starting his second stralght^ame at 
"quarterback, completed five Of six passes for 60 yards. Jason 
Carr, coming off a broken thumb, also saw action. - - . . . . 

CC outgalned the Irish In total of fense, 250-176. . n 

Notre Dame's leading rusher, Dezjuan Reynolds, who did not 
enter the" lineup until the second quarter (due to injury). He 
finished with just 41 yards in 17 carries. CC also limited the 
Irish to five completions in 19 passing attempts. (The Sham
rocks' Brian Chaney Intercepted a pass late In the game.) 

Notre Dame missed a pair of scoring chances, falling on field 
goal attempts of 43 arid 52 yards. "'"• -•••---..— 

DeLaSALLE 17, BISHOP^ORGESS 8: In another 
' Catholic League-Central encounter Saturday at Roseville Me
morial Field, Warren DeLaSalle (M, 1-3) defeated visiting 

-RedfofdBisho>Borg«g (1 -6t 0̂ 4), 
Borgess lost despite outgaiglng-^he Pilots in total yardage, "w 

243-199. 
DeLaSalle took a 3-0 half time lead on a 32-yard fleI3*goai by : 

Don Collier, but Borgess" struck for a TD early In the thifd .' 
quarter on a 71-yard run by junior tailback Anthony Hood, who ' 
finished the game with 100 yards In 18 carries on the night fer-
a7.7average. " ""."•"._ 

But DeLaSalle closed out the Spartans as seqfor quarterback . 
Jason-Ahee completed touchdown passes of 27 and 10 yards to ' 
Survell Bass and Greg Anderson, respectively. * 
' Borgess had 89 yards passing as quarterback Tom Cole was •' 

^slx of 16. He was intercepted three times. 
^The Spartans were hurt by a holding penally in the second* _: 

half, nullifying a 40-yard gainer. 
"The last twp weeks we've been respectable, but we make , 

dumb mistakes at the wrongjime," said Borgess coach Walt 
Baxylewicz,-whose, team has the unenviable task of taking on \ 
top-ranked and unbeaten Birmingham Brother Rice Saturday 
night in the Central Division finale at Garden City Junior High. 

Defensively, junior linebacker Alejandro Fernandex came up ^ 
with eight solo tackles andtwo assists. Senior linebacker Dale > 
Calloway added seven solos and two assists for Borgess. 0..... 

Glenn facing ^ 
Continued from Page i 

If the garne is close, it could come 
down to the kicking game. 

HARRISON RETURNS All-Ob
server kicker Steve H11J, while Glenn 
-counjtere wiiji the strong leg of Wes 
Taylor. . 

But. the player who could tip the 
scales again In the Glenn-Harrison 
matchup is Coleman, one of the most 
prolific and heralded quarterbacks 
ever produced in this state. '• 

Ironically, Henington hints that 
Coleman could play some at safety, 
on defense. 

""He^pTayed there against Saginaw 
Arthur Hill (the season opener) and 

„last week he played some against 
Yanton (in a 28-7 win)," said the Har
rison coach. "He has speed, and sav
vy. He could be backfthSre fof'usln a 
crucial game." < " . • 

Gordon would.like nothing more 
than to make' the Hawks use Cole
man on defense, but then again, 

maybe that Isn't such a good idea be- £ 
cause. Harrison doesn't need any
more InceoUves. - . - . ¾ ] q 

Men. if youYe about to turn 1.8, it's ^ - -
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S^Post Office. | t r s quick It's easy.. 
And it's the law. 

•i 
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/ ByC.J. Rlaak 
: staff writer > 

. / • : • • 

- It may take a month, maybe even 
, more, but if the final goal is realized; 
people In the know just might look 
back on, last weekend and proclaim 
it, "The turning point"'. -

That, they may insist, is when the 
Schoolcraft College women's soccer 
team discovered Its identity,' after 
the Lady Ocelots ;- battled .back 
agalnsfformldable odds to upset the 
National Junior College Athletic. As
sociation's defending champion arid 
No.2-rankedteaim.v ;"- v" 

. Don't. misunderstand;; There was 
nothing accidental or lucky .about 
SC's 2-1 victory oveir Florissant Vaf* 
ley CC, from S t Louis, In Sunday's 
final match of the Schoolcraft Col
lege. Tourna,ment. The Lady Ocelots 
won with*a determined effort, the 
kind that — more often than raw 
ability rr carries teams to champi
onships, r ' "•'••••:••'." 

1 SCS GAME-WINNING goal was a 
perfect example. The ball was cen
tered out ia front of the Florissant 
Valley goal "by SC's Joan Arndt; 
teammate Cindy Bowjnah deflected 
it toward the n e t v x 

Angle VIvlano, a reigning All-
American; was In-'goaltorFlo Val
ley. She made a remarkable attempt 

to prevent the goal, deflecting at
tempts by both Arndt and Bowman 
away from the net. But Bowman 
refused to. give up. She finally just 

• carried thg ball into the goal .with" 
her body. - . . ' ->.- . • ' - ' 

Bowman's goal -r- her second of 
the match — guaranteed nothing. SC 
coach Nick (VShea had benched 
keeper Tisha Guldo, whom he felt 

AJmd been struggling-with a bad back, 
"before the tournament. In her stea.d . 

he shuttled,'several players, 'psing 
Beverly. DeJ^ohn and Angee 'Sti-
glmaler against Flo Valley. 

"That's why, I was worriefl until 
the final whisOe," O'Shea admitted 

rafter the.victory. 
A STRONG WIND from the south 

made the situation more tenuous for 
"vSC'sinexpetienced keepers. And that 

wasn't the. end of the ^ady Ocelots' ' 
problems. . 

"I had one sub today," said O'Shea 
after beating Flo Valley. It was an 
important victory, to be sure. In the-— 

-tournament's .first-round-Saturday, 
SC had been blanked 3-0 by another 
St. Louis team,=Meramec CC. A sec
ond loss on its own field might have 
damaged the Lady Ocelots' NJCAA 
tournament chances. 

The odds deemed stacked against 
SC when Injuries decimated the line
up. Starting midfielder and co-cap
tain Dawn Gabriel injured an ankle 

' . - • . . - • / 

SchooU itaft 

15 minutes into Saturday's Meramec 
game. Lori Hodges was dlso nursing 
an injured ankle, and late in the'Flo 
VaUey match SC lost Amy Zanetti to 
a mild concussloji. ' 
. "They'played with quite a-blt of 
intensity, especially with all the lrtj 
rles, ,rsaid O'Shea of his team, which 
jmproved to 8-3-1. 

The Lady Ocelots knew it was 
going to be a struggle, particularly 
after Saturday's debacle. "We gave 
up three bad goals (against 
Meramec)," said O'Shea. "We had 
more ball possession, but ball pos
session doesn't win games." 

' EVEN THOUGH^DeJohn and Za-
netti looked shaky in goal against 
EJet_yalley — ^particularly DeJohn, 
who havd'-fhe strong wind in her face 
in the first half — neither gave up an 
easy goal. 

Bowman opened the-scoring on a 
breakaway with 22 minutes left in 
the first half, a breakaway assisted 
by a Flo Valley defender. v 

Shannon Meath tried to pop the 

ball forward to Bowman, but a de
fender intercepted. No. matter, her 
attempt to head the ball away ended 
upon Bowman's foot as she sped for 
the Flo Valley net Bowman beat Vi-
vlano to the right, and SC'was ahead 
1 - 0 . . " . . ' • • • . ' - • ' . . - ^ - ' ' . '''•:•: • 

Six^mlnutes later, the game was 
tied. Flo Valley forward Kelly Drury 
was O'Sbea's greatest concern, and 
Drury showed why by beading a 
grossing pass backwards, into the far 
corner of the net. 

That was theend of the fearing in 
Jhe first half, and O'Shea was confi
dent of hlsf team's chances playing 
with, the wind in the,second half. 
"The wind was like an extra man," 
hesaid. '.'•*': ' 

O'SHEA'S STRATEGY, helped get 
the most out,of every advantage. Af
ter scoutingFlo Valley Saturday —. 
it defeated Monroe CC 1-0 - O'Shea 
shuffled his alignment. ,̂ 

Flo Valley was using five defend
ers, three midfielders and two for
wards. SC countered wlttuthree de
fenders, five midfielders and two 
forwards. 

"We took their five players (In the" 
mldfield and forward positions) odt 
of the game," he said, addfngall five 
were dangerous. 

O'Shea also stuck defender Rose 
Hally on Drury, shadowing her.That 
move worked well, too. 

BRIAN TOOVAUAN/slaff photographer 

Kellie Davis (right) of Schoolcraft College converges on 
Maramec CC's Sharon Reilly during weekend tournament ac
tion. ' 

As It turned out, the tournament 
— which featured three of the top 
five teams' in the NJCAA - couldn't 
have been more even. All four teams 
finished with a win and a loss. Ac
cording to-the-tiebreaking formula, 
Meramec (the only unranked team in 
the field) won the title. Flo Valley 
was second. 

Meramec defender Kelli Van 
Hoose was named defensive MVP; 
SC's Bowman got the offensive MVP 
award. ',' 

One other thing was gained at the 
tournament: a distinct feeling that 
three of these four teams will meet 
again, in the NJCAA. tournament 
next month in Trenton, N.J. 

By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

Despite miserable conditions 
Tuesday, the Red ford Catholic Cen
tral soccer team,advanced In the 
Catholic League boys-tournament 
with a 3-1 semifinal victory over 
Madison Heights Bishop Foley in a 

. game played at Schoolcraft College. 
/ T h e Shamrocks, how; 13-1-1 over-: 
all, overcame an early ! : 0 deficit on -

•goals by Bill Tarnackl, Jim Bernthal 
and Joe Nora to gain a berth in Sat
urday's final against Central Divi
sion rjval Warreri DeLaSalle, which 
ousted Riverview Gabriel Richard in 
the other semifinal oh Tuesday; 3-1.: 
(Bernthal also had two asislsls.),/.. 

(Game time is 2:30 p.ml'at Harper 
Woods Notre Dame. (CC and De-_. 
liaSalle splitin their previous meet
ings.); , ..' : ::--•..' 
'• Upset-minded Foley (4-6-6) wasted 
little time in putting a scare into the 
Shamrocks ^as Dennis Thornton 
spored just; 10 seconds into the 
match, played under misty, windy 
and cool temperatures, 
i "That was quite a wakeup call," 

said CC coach John Boots/"Theyjgot 
the Jiall up into the wind and caught 
us napping." — 
\ Brian Maasstarted in goal for CC. 

J.P. Angell finished up. ^ 
• t h e Shamrocks have lost top 

sweeper Jason Ries for the season. 
i He suffered torn, ligaments In his: 

knee Jn; ai win /Oct 8 ; over Notre' 
Dame. ; • } / '•' : 

Daha~ Orsuccl has stepped into 
Ries'spot • ;';'•, ; 

•'•[ In a hon-league game Saturday at 
Schoolcraft, CCdefe.ated Ann Arbor 
Huron, 3-0, as Kerry Zavagnln, Bern-
thalaandTarnacki tallied goals. 
-Arigell and Maas combined on the -

shutout' i, '•'•:'''.-'.". ' 
; A!A. HURON. 1-, STEVENSON 

• t): State-ranked Livonta Stevenson (11-2-
_ 1) suffered a rare loss Monday. at the 

hands of host Ann Arbor Huron. 
Rob Axelrod scored from Andy Gu-

towskl in the second, half (o give the Riv
er Rats the-jWln. - , . 

Hur^nputshot the Spartans, 6-5. 
G A R D E N CITY i, R E D F O R D 

UNION 2: Carlos Baizerelll scored 
twice, Including the game-winning goal in 
the ?econd half as the Cougars (2-7-4) 
gained the Northwest Suburban League . 
win Monday over the host Panthers (7-6-
1), : 
,GC avenged'a. 1-0 last-minute loss to 

RU earlier In the season: v •-•'. 
Scott Kendrlck and Dan HorvatH also 

scored for the victors. 
Mike Fluker and Gary Luyben tallied 

goals for RU. 
GC coach Scott Steiner praised the 

play of center-midfielder Jim Horvath 
and sweeper Sean White, who switched 
positions for the game. 

F R A N K L I N . 1 , BRIGHTON 1; 
In a non-league game played Satyro"ay; 
Livonia Frankin (6-6-2^ gained 'metfe 
with tfie host Bulldogs on a second-half 
penalty "kick by Scott Gyiraszln, who 
scored his team-leading seventh on the 
season, 

In a match last week at Farmington 
Harrison, the Patriots broke away from a 
scoreless halftime deadlock to beat the 

.<Hawks, 4-0/--<--'-<< 
Matt Lawson, Robert Hayes, Scott 

Bettner and Scott Bettner tallied second-
half goals for Franklin. 

Goalie Tim DIugos earned the shutout. 
Franklin outshot the Hawks, 18-6./ 
T E M P L E 6, PLY. CHRIS

TIAN 1: David Schalte scored four 
goals and; Kraig Dalton added two as 
Redford Temple Christian (7-5-1) booted 
Plymouth Christian Monday .in a match 
at Hines P.ark. 

Dalton and Schalte also added assists, 
while Marlon Reed, tfevin McCants, Ron 
Pennington and Matt Cronan also con-
tributed one each;y : - . . 

v
vSTATE TOURNAMENT 

DISTRICT SOCCER DRAWS 

CLASS A 
NORTHVIlL€-HIGH (H05t>-

Monday. Oct. 23: (A) LivoniaiCharchJl 
at (S) Ncxlh Fafminglon. 4 p m ; (C) Novi 
at (D> Fafminatoo. 4 p.m. 

._Wednesday.-Oct.. 25; -A l8- vtffiifer aT" 
No<lhviil<3, 7 p.m.; LlvonJa Slevensoo 51 C-0 
vylnrtfif, 4 (Farmiogloo) Of 7 p.m. (Novi) 

Saturday. Oct. 28: Championship final. 2 
p.m. (V/irmer. advances to the Dearborn 
Fofdsoa_fegjpoai.v*-¥psjlan!i dfst(<i ch3m-
piiKi.) » 

REDFORD UNION (Host) 
at PEARSON JR. HIGH 

. Monday. Oct. 23: (A) University ot De
troit-Jesuit at (B) Garden City. 4:15 pm.;. 
(C) Redford Catno'ic Central at (D) L<vo-
nia Frank'in. 4 p.jm. .(E) .'FemdaJe at (F)_ 
Sootht,etd. 7pm, ; " ' " " 

Wednesday, Ocr 2_5: A-8 winner vs. 
Redford Union at Pearson Junior High, 4 
p.m.; Ef-winner at C-0 winner. 4 p.m. (at 
Franklin or Schootcralt College). . 

Saturday^ Oct. 28: Championship final. 
"T30" p'.fnvf(Winner advances to the. Dear-
bofn Fordson regional vs. Trenton district 
champion.)". ,. 1 • ' 

- ' ''•'-'-• YPSlL/NTl HIGH (HOSt) = 

Monday, Oct. 23: (A) Brlghion at (B) 
Sooth Lyon, 4:30 p.m.; (C) Plymoufh Can
ton vs. (O) Plymouth Salem at Centennial 
Educational Park. 7 pm.;-(E) Howelt at 
(F) YpsHami. TBA; (G> Ann Arbor Huron 
at (H) Ann Arbor Pioneer. TBA. 

Wednesday. Oct. 25: C-D at A-B winner. 
4:30 p.m.; G-H winner a! E-F winner. TBA. 
. Saturday. Oct. 28: Championship final. 
4.1 *m..(VVinr>ecadvances to the Dearborn 
-fordjon' regional vs. Northville district 
charVipion.) 

frr^r. ^K^r -•-j:-t 

" I t ' s halfway i h r c H j g M ^ ^ e d - d a r h p a i p . 
aci0 improvement Is .hard to see in Wayne 

-—State'9-foolbalhpfogram. — • • - — 
The Tartars a;e -1-5 overall^ and. 0-3 in 

the Great Lakes Intercollegiate.Alhietic 
Conference, and "the chances of them 
ending their losing streak In GLIAC play 
(they haven'r won_.a conference game 
since -1985) seem remote. 

But there are bright spots. Tony 
Beaune, a senior defensive tackle from 
Livonia (Stevenson) who has al l racted 
the attention of pro scouts, has 63 tackles 
and !eads~the team with.nine tackles fqp,•-
33 yards in losses and five qua.rterbapk-< 
sacks. °~~ 

Freshman Joe Delfgauw. from Redford 
Union, has also made -a strong impres
sion. Against" Ashland last Saturday. Delf
gauw set a WSU record with a 91-yard 
punt, breaking the previous mark of 82 
set in 1938. He Is averaging 38.2 yards 
per punt and Is second on the team in 
receptions with 14 catches for 213 yards 
(a 15.2 average) and one touchdown 

CENTRAL MICHIGAnKS soccer team 
continues to excel t t i a n k s ^ several play
ers with'TCcaf backgrounds. The Chip-
pewas Improved to 9-3-1 by winning the 
Loyola Lakefront Invitational Oct. 6-7 in 
Chicago, the third-consecutive Lakefront 
tourney title for CMU. 

The Chips beat 8radley University 3-0 
Oct. 6 and Loyola §-2 Oct. 7. Freshman 
defender Kurt Will, from Livonia (Steven
son) , scored a goal In each game- for -

CMU. Senior striker John Rehnp, also 
from Livonia (Redford Catholic Central), 
scored a goal for the Chips In the win over 
Loyola. ' " . . - -

Freshman striker Pete Galea (Livonia 
Stevenson) eotfected-two assists in both 
games, and sophomore-defender Keyln 
Tufte (Livonia Churchill) added an assist 
against Loyola'. 

with six touchdowns and seven intercept 
lions, fourth best among MIAA quarter-j 
backs ' - . • • • • v 

PETE MAZZONI was ranked second 
among Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association total offense leaders, but the 
junior qwa+terback at Adrian College from 
Livonia (Stevenson), has not bee.n able to 
transform his statistics into victories. Adri
an was i-5 through last Saturday, includ
ing an 0-2 mark in the MIAA. 

Mazzonl completed 17 ot 27 passes 
<63 percent) for 216 yards and" two 
touchdowns with one Interception in the 
first MIAA game, placing him fourth 
among lead passing leader's. His 213 total 
yards In olfense Is second in MIAA 
games. : ; • . . , . " . . 
- For all games, Mazzoni has hit 69 of 
133 passes (52 percenl) for 832 yards. 

Leading AdTiafTs defended Is junior 
linebacker Kevin Messner from Redford 
(Union). Messner leads (he Bulldogs in 
tackles"wjth_67 in five games, one sack 
and one tackle for loss - 1 ^ 

THE fflNAL MIAA golf standings are in 
and Hope College has claimed the team 
title with a 4t00.0 stroke average. CaKm 
College was a-distanl second at 412.0. • 

Among the top sU golfers named io thg 
all-MlAA team were MJke Kohler of 
Olivet, a senior from Walled Lake who had 
the fourth-best stroke .average In the 
league (80.1) . Kohler was co-medalist In 
the fifth tournament..at Grand Haven Golf 
Club, with a 78; Olivet won the tourna
ment with a 4"17 team total. 

Mike Sonen, a sophomore at Kalama
zoo College from Plymouth, just missed 
all-MIAA* designation. Sonen .averaged 
81.7 strokes for the seven tournaments, 
seventh besl m the MIAA. . . " ' ' " 

Spartan Tire 
Frightfully Low Prices! 

ANDERSEN'WlNDOWS 
Building a Home? Remodeling? 

Replacing your worn oul windows? 
WE HAVE THE ANSWEflSTOR YOU! 

Come home to quality...Andersen 

Quality Window Center 
34023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
S.W. Corner of T«leoregh • Dearborn His. 

274-41^4 
HOURS: 1^-^8:30-5, SAT. 9-1 

362 S. TELEGRAPH 
, . S.olM-59» Ponltac 

681-6290 
EE CLINICS 

±1. 

Put Your Experience To Work 

For Training & Job Search Assistance 

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ? 

«S3KL 'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
. Solid Colors 
and WoodgraJn 

SOLID WOOD8 s~~-\ 
Oak, Cherry f • • \ 

andBiVch.-. Vy^J J 

SERVING WA YHE, OAKLAND Si MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM v 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1M2'%. 11 M i l * Rd., Madison H g U . $jffi 
1 Block W. ol De^ulndre Dally 9-5,Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Gtad„.54i-5232 

"It's a rebate you can't 
say no to." 

"*150cash." 
"You Juil don't see doal9 like this anymore, 

: When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or air conditioner Installed, you get a $150 
rebate, That means you can enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy eavlngs of these quali
ty units at a great price, take It from me, Bryant 

builds their products with The 
; Right Stuff...To Last." • :\ 

Um««<l tfm« o f l * 9<x>3 ¢-1-89 thru 11-30-«9. 
. . . . Off£ v*W Ority through p«rilcJ(>«tJng Bry»^t 

CALL TODAY 

Modet 396fi 
Phis 90( Tvtmcr 

bruant 

DfAwrxmN 
hfWHtf 

HtATmiCOOiiNQ.INC. 1«te«MfCHDALY 

Cancer Myth #4 
••J""~ - .'. • a F 

•'Cancer is contagious." 
Some people believe you can "catch" cancer from another 
person. It's not true. Cancer Is not contagious and cannot be 
spread from person to person by sneezing, coughing, tossing or 
in any other way. Find out what you can do to protect yourself* 
from cancer. Call us. We can help you get the facts. Free. 

i-800-4-CANCER 
The Cancer Information Service 

Twico a week is better > Twice a week is better 

WE WANT YOURBUSiNBSS 
Bring any competitors ad on products 
we carry and we will beat the price 

MEOA METRIC 
ALL {SEASON 
SPEED RATED 

1553R13.. '. -23.95 
1653R13 27.95 
175/70HR13..........:...,.32J5 
185/70HR13 ....:..34.-95 
185r70HAl4 ::........35,95 

LIGHT TRUCK 
TRAIL CLIMBER RADIAL 

ALL TERRAIN 
s48 89 P195/75R14 

CLEARANCE 

i 

P205/75R157. 51.99 
P215/75R15 55.99 
P235/75R15......,..58.99 
30/95015LT.....;...; 82.99 
31/1050R15LT .....97.99, 
31/1150R15.. 99.99 
33/1250R15 100.99 

STEEL BELTED WHITE LETTER 

Radial 
Whltewalts 

MTWII.—3J.M riMMl\l,.V.\i 
. 3 4 « M16R1*V1»-JI«5 
.»««$ P5»R1». ...J»«5 

PERFORMANCE 
RADIAL 

P175/70R13 

CLEARANCE 

PUV70AU...4MS >JtJ.-kfl«* " 

pjovrcM4...«.»» na-mr 

YOUR COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTER 

MONTorRIARBRAKIS 

•^59W Most C a r s " " " 
fret* »1« w r»«r crvr. t. n«* p»4*, lumr o;ac», 
rtpkk btVVui. Ubor. IOH t«H MttttC pMl 
» » V » . • . • 

HVihtOjponoo^ ttpvti 10}« 1» 
• Hot »tW r.V\ 4¾ cth* sflw COUPON 

»44.95 «24,95 »29.95 
•tr»y>t Muftitr J _ ^ T»" 

.t*H<nMy^t\tnf(^mo^tt COUPO^ 
l a t t a n i M n M i a r i M M M M N i r 

LUBE, OIL A FILTER 

. R«g.Pr»c«M9.95 
Uptof^* .1f t -W-M 

Ho4»»U»9fi»fir6r>wo«« COUPON 

STRUTS 
m 
FCMD 

• I t p r 
• I t p f 

CHflYHER •? • 

Hct»i»Jr*ft«r)ywr)«o1(< COlfPOl l 

SPARTAN TIRE ! 
( k m i f\>lAonaO r i t u AHI> S I t i v i n CINTIH 

JES99L. 

. % - • 

. • y - - ; - — -•: <y ' V ; — - • -

_ V A M ^ ^ ^ 
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Warren sparks Glenn 
upset against Western 

; Shuwarreh Lee's two free throws with three seconds 
•to pl^y was the difference In Westland JohrTGlenn's 62-
61 upset girls basketball win Tuesday over host Walled 

,'Lake Western. . » . 
; A traveling violation by Western with six seconds to 
play set up the winning foul shots. 

V In the first half, l{ looked as if Western would have 
Ino problem wi(h the Rockets; The Warriors outscored 
;Glenn 24-16 In the second period to claim a' 38-28 half
-time edge, i 
1 However, the Rockets got back in the ballgame in 
Hhe third quarter, putting 17 points on the scoreboard to 
:only eight for Western. - * • ' ' 
; - Glenn (5-8, 3-2) was helped by deadeye shooting, hit-
itlng 65 percent from the field in the second half. 
•;. Jennifer Massey led the winners with 17 points.-Lee 
chipped in with 14 points afid nine rebounds, and Carrie 
Rachwal added 10 markers. 

: Laura Call .(16) and Holly Miller (12) were the high 
scorers for Western. 

Glenn coach Pat Bennett was pleased with his team's 
second-half effort. 

"It was definitely a big win," he said. "We took care 
of business In the second half." 

THURSTON 88, TRUMAN 3k-fledford Thurston 
jumped out to a 24-4 first-quarter advantage and cruised to 
victory Tuesday over host Taylor Truman in a Tri-River 
League encounter. 

Laura Kress scored 14 points to lead the Eagles', and Beth 
. Bachman chipped in with 12 

Every player on the roster scored for Thurston (M. 7-3) 

N. FARMINGTON 64, CHURCHILL 34: Eve 
Claar scored 18 points tojead the visiting Raipers to a easy 
win Tuesd'ayover-LivoniaChurchill(2-11,1-5). f 

Kim Gurecki added lyp\&ihts and eight assists for the 
winners. * 

>• Jenny Willems and Vlkki Seamons led Churchill with 13 and 
12 points, respectively. .Seamons also pulled down 11 re
bounds. 

cKurchrtl coach Doo-Albertson feels optimistic despite" the 
defeat. . __ 

"It wasn't a tough loss." he said "I dont feel bad losing to 
'ihem. We're In the process of gpHing nnr ad-tngpiher-l 

Franklin (10-2,4-2) bested the visiting Falcons (3-10,1-5) Tues
day In a low scoring game. . . ';' 
, The Patriots outscored Farmlngton 12-3 In the first quarter. 

Julieann Stesiak and Cheryl Hintz played strong all-around 
gamester Franklin. 

Stesiak compiled 12 points, five rebounds and six steals, and 
Hlntz had seven markers, 12 boards, and five'thefts. 

rf Patty Shea added eight points for the winners": 
Rachel Cannon scored eight points for Farmlngton. 

r Dawn Warner, Franklin's leading scorer, missed the game 
due to sickness.. 

Franklin coach'Dan Freeman was pleased with the play-of 
his troops in her absence. 

"We had to make some adjustments." said Freeman "I fell 
the girls adjusted well and filled in the gaps." 

GARDEN CITY 45, BRIGHTON 34: The Cougars 
(8-6) outscored Brighton 14-4 in the fourth quarter to pull 
away In a game played Tuesday at Garden City. 

The Cougars shut down the Bulldogs' inside game down the 
stretch, holding forward Jennifer Allen and center Lori An
guish to two points apiece In the final period. 

"We denied them (Allen and Anguish) the ball and forced 
them to do other things," said GC coach Marshall Henry. "We 
did a good job of forcing the ball outside, and we had a lot of 
turnovers off of wing passes," 

Stars for the Cougars included Carolyn Shanks (17 points 
and five steals), Tracy Thompson (nine points and six steals), 
Krystal Matesic (eight points and 12 rebounds), Michele Tyree 
(14 rebounds) and Lynn Gowen (eight points and four steals). 

Allen and Anguish each scored 12 for the Bulldogs. 

R E D F O R D UNION 47, MILFORD 46: Shannon 
Morris hit a pair of fouLshots.with.12 seconds to play Tuesday. 
t'o give the host Panthers the win. 

Morris starred all day for RU. hitting for 29 points and 
passing off for five assists. 

Brooke Hayden led Miiford with 14 markers. 
RU improved to 5-7 with the triumph, while the Redskins 

fell to 9-5. 

" M E R C Y 63, LADYWOOD 49: A balanced scoring 
attack led Farmlngton Mercy (7-7) To a triumph Tuesday over 
visiting-Llvonia4,adywood-irr-a-Gentral-DivisJongame(9-5). • -

It was Mercy's secondstraight win over Ladywood. 
. Mercy had four players in double figures: Joanne Stephens* 
(16), Laure DeMattia (II), Kathleen Gerigk (10) and Carrie 
Walton (10). 

Gerigk also had six steals. 
Cari Mitter scored 20~po*hTvfd lefla the Blazers, and Rebec

ca WilleyaddeTl 5. -_ 
"It was a big win for us," said Mercy-coach. Larry Bake/. "It 

is nice to put some points on the board." 
NORTHVILLE 3»,- STEVENSON 32: The host 

Mustangs (8-5) outscored Livonia Stevenson 14-6 in the second 
quarter Tuesday and that proved to be the difference. 
' Kelly Cotter (11) and Laura Zatorski (7) were the high 
scorers for the Spartans (6-7). 

The Mustangs' Kate Holstein was the game's high scorer 
with 20. 

Stevenson hit 13 of 27 foul shots.v 

MARIAN 66, BORGESS 44: TanyaWnsel scored 
20 points Tuesday for Redford Bishop Borgess. but the bal
anced scoring attack of host Birmingham Marian was too 
much to_fly r̂£oiri£.3 

^Haiel Olden had 21 points, seven assists and seven steals for 
the Mustangs. Dana Hudson (13) and"Kris'Bairidi (11) also 
reached double figures for'Marlan. 

"They are a very good team," said Borgess coach Dave 
Mann. "We were competitive with them in the first half. It 
was a good half for us." .,;. 
•« Marian Is now 6-1 in the Central Division of the Catholic 

rleague, while theSpartans fell to 0-7." -
• t. 

[.? FRANKLIN 38, FARMINGTON 23: Livonia 

-WAYNE 53.-M43NROE ?7; The2ebjasj8-5,6-2) cru-
ised~tb an easy victory at home Tuesday in a "Wolverine A 
League encounter. -

—Maya-Lewls-and-borrls Bathwell scored 18 and 16 points, 
respectiyelyrfor Wayne. | 

"It was our best game of the year," said Zebras coach Jack 
Furlong. "The girls did everything well." 

DePORRES 56, ST. AGATHA 33: The defensive 
pressure of Detroit DePorres was too much Tuesday for host 
Redford St. Agatha (2-10,1-7). 

.The Eagles outscored their hosts 25-4 in the opening quarter 
and cruised to-the Catholic League victory. 

They played a man-to-man full-court press and that was 
the end of it," said Aggies coach Pat Opipari. 

Kelly Carr led the Aggies with 11 points. 
Shonda Dowel) and Stacey Lovelace each scored 10 for De

Porres. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 82, FLINT VAL
LEY 8: The Warriors overwhelmed their hosts Tuesday, 
placing three players in double figures. 7— 

Stephanie Locke again led Westland, hitting for 32 points. 
Joy Laho (15) and Sarah Love (11) were the other top scorers 
for the Warriors. — -_.J * - ? - - . 

Eight of thenlne Westland players scored. 
The MteEtf^~a7e nW^Jrwhlle Valley fell tcrO-9; -

LUTHERAN WEST 47, CLARENCEVILLE 14: 
Host Livonia ClarencevUle (1-13, 0-8) fell to the Leopards 
Tuesday in a Metro Confereijce game. * . 

Trojans coach Wendy Kelleban was Impressed with West. 
"They art fast and quick," she said. "They pressed us and 

we didn't have the depth. We got tired." 
Danielle Rose had 10 of the Trojans' points. - • 
Yvonne Hall and Michelle Parker each scored 14 for the 

Leopards. ' ' 

Vitali to enter Hall of Fame '111 

IT-JSN^-EXACTLY- Cooperslowii: 
-'N.Y.i but the Polish Century Club 
In Detroit will be the site for the 
Detroit Bowling Hall of Fame in

duction ceremonies Sunday, Nov. 8. 
Among the bowlers being inducted Is 

Farmlngton Hills native'.Fred-Vitali. His 
accomplishments on the lanes are legend
ary^ •'• • • • < ^ •...•'• 

Vitali qualified for .Team USA in 1971 
arid won two gold medals in international 
competition that same year.Jn the 1972-
73 season, Vitali was named King of De
troit Bowlers. , ' - ' 

His.collection plaques and trophies . 
could easily fill a bowling alley, but 
things that will always stand out for him 
are his four sanctioned 300 games, as 
well as his 299 and ever-impressive-800 
series. . • 

Vitali's story is not common among 
bowlers. He wasn't the kid who started 
bowling young and ultimately became a 
star. He immigrated to this countryirom 
Italy at 19, never having seen a bowling 
bail. 

At 23, Vibli began his road to success. 
His first bowling season was hardly a 
gutter ball, rolling a 175 average. 

Vitali joined the Coca-Cola team in 
1963 and the famous Stroh's team in 
1972. He has bowled in the annual All-
Star Classic 18 times 

Farmlngton Hills resident Al Winkel, 
who has been president of the local Bowl
ing Proprietors Association and the Mich
igan BPA, also is scheduled to be Induct
ed into the Hall of. Fame. 

Winkel, like Vitali, has received nu
merous awards, including the BPX~Aj£"~ 
preciatlon Award, the BPA Meritorious 
Service Award, the Special Proprietors 
Award and the Judge John D. Watts 
Award. 

Winkel is proprietor of. Woodland 
Lanes In Livonia. —-. 

• Like the grand slam in baseball and 
the hat trick in hockey, a 300 game is 
rare in bowling. 

Friday, at Country Lanjcs in Farmlng-
"lon~ HiilST-Tom-Go w—and- Ron-Turnet-
rolled perfect scores in the Greenfield 
Mixed League, which also witnessed Glo-
rii M»rtT-< r.ifi ories and-231-gamer 

10-pin alley 

\& jjjij Harrison 
helped Bob Polewski's team roll a com-. 
bined 3,230. 

• Livonia's Merri Bo\vl Lanes was the 
site of Nick Cbnflltti's.679. series in the 
Kof C. League; Max Hanson rolled a 255. 

In the Tuesday Roving Jills, Joan Jack
son bowled 94 pins over.her average, 
with a 246 game. 

The Wednesday Bowling Bags League 
woke up when Michelle Charlong rolled 
108 pins over her average, with a 241. In 
the Senior Merry Bowkrs League, Joe 
Baloga rolled a 246 game. . 

In the Y.A.B.A. Youth League. Jeff 
Welland had a 640 set, which Included a 
236 game,, 

• Drakeshire Lanes in Farmington 
Hills hosted Dwayne Najarian's 728 se
ries Tuesday*He had a series of 247-236-
245. In the Tdesday Mixed Senior League 
at Mayflower Lanes In Redford, Len Carr 
had a 247 game. The Tuesday Men's 
League witnessed-Paul Woodard's 693 se
ries, which included a 258 garde:-- — 

Westland's Oak Lanes was' home to 
Tom Leonard's 716 series. Ken Kinsler 
bowled a 268 game, and Bob Fletcher 
rolled a 243. 

The Tuesday Men's League best includ
ed Jim Mljal's 266 game and Michael 
Sbelp's 235. Joe Linsay roHed a 248 
game. Ropney Stachurskl put together a 
664 series and Kyle Kerklo a 235 game. 

The Ladies Noon Classic was led by 
Lori Craig's 604 series, which Included a , 
235 game. Shirley Prevo rolled a 59*4. Ju-.' 
He Wright, a 17 year old, used a 217 game 
to cap off a 633 series Jn the Farmlngton 
Hills School League.'--• 

• The Wonderland Classic League at 
Wonder^and-tanes In Livonia Xeatuied"anJ 

array of Impressive scores last week. 
A 300 game helped Ray Randall roll a 

731 series. Joe Mamroctskl used his 258 
to-put together a 689 set Carl Harden 
had a 279 game and 688 series. Ron 
Eisenbels rolled a 686 series, including, a 
236 game. Ron Hasse rolled 681 series, 
thanks to a 241 game. 

Steve Stevene (604), Hasse (681), Jeff 
Dishong (640) and Bob Pnlewski (671) 

Pat McLaughlin's 254 made him the 
toast of 4he Friday Men's League. Mark 
Trybas, John Wodarskl Jr. and Robert 
Crossland had 242, 237. and 238, respec-

A l ively .— _ ...... . _ . . . - . . - . 

• A) Young rolled a 692 series in the 
Midnigbters League at,Livonia's Wood- " 
land La nes. Wally Oleszkowlcz finished 
100 pins over his average with a 255 
game. * 
. In the C.C.H. Father and Son League, 
16-year-old Brian Lueck rolled a 27fc 
game. John Garland had a 255. In-the-

Sundowners League, Cherie Clark rolled 
a 246 game. 

The Bators Bar League featured Mike 
Hatty's 664 and Skip Clemence's 661. 

Westland Bowl was rocking as Tom 
BrudzJnski rolled a 300 game in the West-
side Seniors House League. 

Pat Milts had a 645 series in the 
Wednesday Ladies Classic. Jane. Martin 
had a_641 series and Linda Schneider a 
240 game. 

— In the Tuesday Men's League, Wayne 
Savage rolled a 724 series and Bill Sav
age a 266 game. Greg Proctor's 719 in the 
Tuesday "Battle of the Sexes League. 

• The pins were falling at Super Bowl 
in Canton last week, as Chuck Vines 
rolled a- 300. his first. Gary Krause fin
ished with a 672 series in the Tuesday 
Junior House League. 

In~ thV Wednesday Morning Men's" 
League, Dave Kowalski rolled a 726 se
ries Lester Drumm had a 698. 

• Cora Fiebig and Friends w i l l ! * 
holding "the sixth annual Make-a-Wish 
charity event at Astro Lanes^lirMHdisorr 
Heights Sundays, Oct. 29 and Nov. 5". 

^4tere-wJlUbe-pro-am-double$ for.adults^ 
and youth boWiers. 

Earl Anthony apd Brian Voss will 
malceplrsonal appearances.and sign au
tographs. For details, call Freblg at 399-
6739 Or Gerry Ritferat 589-9118. 

• At age 92, John Kitx Is doing what 
he loves best. He's bowling and is quite 
successful. Last week be rolled a 185 
game.at Mayflower Lanes. 

Keep it up, John. 

Fred Vitali 

HURDisthe 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror8* 

47* Foreit 
PlymootlT 
453-8584 

fltrewirflr 

••.yu's 

Sweetest 
Gift is 

% -
• > - } . Lingerie from Sunny ]'s 

has the SSST Pfta 
andv.8 SSJ&iCs Ann Arbor 

£ * Location 

One Day ONLY 

f"""":'l 

7 

CAMERA 
BAZAAR 

Saturday, 
October 21 • 

10 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

* , ONLY 

3 
0 

Ann Arbor 
Location 
ONLY 

ONE DAY ONLY 

MEET manufacturers camera 
representatives from C a n o n 

IMIN0LTA Nikon blYMPUS' 
PENTAX KuWCO UTakina-

Personal 
Assistance 

Saturday 10a.m.-6 p.m. 
Supermarket of Appliance, TV, Stereo, Video and Cameras 

HOME APPLIANCE MART 
Mon.-Frl. i() a.m.»9 p.ifi., Sat, 10 a>m.»6 p.nrt., Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

2019 W. Stadium Blvd. " ^ f e - J F * ' 1802 W: Grand Rlv6r Ave. 
\ Ann Arbor (313) 665-8653 g f l i Okomos (617)349-2000 

Quality Is equal or better than 
Pella, Anderaen or Marvin, yet 

- priced way below? 

EXTRA MOMOOFF 
l on presentation of this ad on j 
r purchase of six or more I 
, windows. FREE DELIVERY in | 
I trl-county area. One coupon I 
I per customer. Order must be I 
I placed, by Nov. 1, '89, .;.:.-.: I 

Triple .WeatherstrJpplng. .'••-.. 
• Heat Mirror insulates twice as 

well as ordinary double pane 
Solid wood Interior for painting 
©retaining - ; 

• We are the largest stocking 
supplier jn the Midwest 

Also, we carry a 
FULLllNEOfOOORSANDSKYUGrrrS 

(313)398--4560 
X*WCOOC10GEHWY. 

OAK PARK,MJ4JJ37 

HERALD 
SASH &OOOACO 

8-5:30 M-f 
8-3 SAT. 
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. . - , . OBSERVER GIRLS 
• SWIM/DtVING RANKIRGS 

. Flowing is Ihe fast UsHng of the girls best 
swimming limes and diving scores in Ob
server la pd.' The list is'compiled weekly by 
Plymouth''. Canion coach Hooker WeUman. 
Coaches can call. Mm with (heir limes and 
scores at ;451-6666.exl. 313. between ?:30 
and 3 p.m. weekday's."' • 

. - * 2O0'-YARD M EOL6Y R ELAY 

. i .i i i ^ - ^ - ^ . 

X * - J 
ra 

Aj\na Palmer \H. Farmington) 
Tara Dilcbkolf (CrJur.chTi) . 
AmyOtsuji (FarmingIon) . 
Christie DuthJe (N. Far/ningtoo) 
Cheri Vincent (Salem) . . . 

mm 
2:20.31 
2:22.60 
2.23.0? 
£ 2 3 11 
2.23.54 

farrrtngioo rf.i'ls Mercy 
'NqrlhFarmihgton" , , •; ; : . . -
PtymoutriSalenv. . ' . . . . . - . 
LNonia.Sievensoh . . : . - . : . 

. PiymouihCanton .' . ' . . . \ . 

200 FREESTYLE;. 
- - (stale cut: 2:01.59) 

Kecry£>oran (N farmington) . . 
.Ch'r<5lietX)lhie.(N Farmingioh).. 
TaTa Dilchkoff (Churchill) . 
BeckyV/iquJst (Mercy). * . , 
Karri's Kraru (N. Farminglon), . 
Nicole.Orake (Canton) . . . . 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson). . ' 

'M'chetle McCaffrey-(Mercy) . . 
Polly Tenuta (Mercy) '. . 
NScole Bosse'(Salem) . . . . . .--

. . 1:55 27 
. 1:55.89 

. . 1:59.09 

.' . 1:5-9.9» 

. . 2.02.04 

. 1:67.54 
. 1 : 5 9 77 

- . 2:00.67 
. . 2 01.03 
. . 2.0185 

2:0295 
—2 03.14 

. . 2.04 63 
- 2-05 96 
. . 2 06-10 

- , 50 FREESTYLE . 
(state cut: 25.99) ' 

EL'enl,essig^Churchi;i). . 25.30 
Chnstio CXithie (N. Farminglon) . t . 25 54 
Becky Wiquisi (Mercyl ." . . . . ' . . .25 .89 . 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) . . . . : . . 25 93 
Katie Ho£l (Farminglon) . . . _ • . ' . .26 .07 
Ker^-Doian (N Farmington) , . . 26 09 
Pam Pritchard (Canton) . . 26 19 
Enka Smith (Mercy) - . 2^.57 
Amy Balog (Stevenson) . 26 53 
Michelle Berry (Church.1!) 26.60 

. 200 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY 
(state cut: 2:19.99) 

Kerry borao.{N. Farminglon) . . . 2 1 1 . 9 2 
Karrie Kraru (N. Farmi/xjton) • . 2 15.35 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) ...,.2:.18.90-
BeckyVYkiuis! (Mercy). . . . . ' . ? 1987 
Ei'^aoelhSorokac (Oiurchiil). . - --2-20.20 . 

DIVING Q . 
(stale col: 5 firsts or top 5 inTeague) 

Efaina Trager (Harrison). . * ' . 2 4 0 8 0 
Tonya Sicker (Farminglon) . . 222.*10 
Jennifer.E^p "(Salemf . . . . 210.43. 
BeckyWoisinglon (Canton). . 204 76 
Amy KodnX (Canton) . - . ' . 190.20 
KristinSiutaiski (N Farm'ihgtonj ,-. 18285 
Natasha Kuberski (N I 'dinuigluf^ . 175 05 
Debbie Harrison (Stevenson) . . . . 173.20 
Michelle Starrs (N. Fanmnglon) . '. . 168.45 
N;na Riley (Canion) 166.16 

100 BUTTERFLY . 
, (statecut: 1:02.99) 

Kerry Doran (N. Farminglon) 69.90 
Liz OeMailia (Mercy) . 1:00.66 
C*ri$|ieDuthie'(N-.Fain-Kngtc>n) . . . 1:00.92 
Kaiio Hatiann (ChurcMl) .1:02.91 
KatieKnipper (Mercy) 1:02.99 
Kerrie K/ari2 (N. Farminglon) . . . . 1:03.62 
BeckyWiquist (Mercy)-, , • • ' - • 1:04.53 
Hotly Palmer! (Stevenson) ': . . . 1:05.10 
Katie Westhofi (Mercy) . . . . . . V0S.28 
Michelle Berry (Churchill) . . . . . 1:05.86 

• 100 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 56.26) 

Kerry Doran (N Farminglon) 55;36 
Christie DOthie (N, Farminglon) . . . 55.63 
Kairio Kraru (N Farminglon) . . 55.63 
Ellen Lessig (Churchill) 65.76 
Katie Hon) (Farminglon) . i 55.80 
Tara Oitchkotl (Churchill) 55.80 
Becky Wiquisi (Mercy) 56.15 
Pam Pritchard (Canion. 56 33 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) . . . . . . . . . . 5 6 5 0 
LizOeMaliia (Mercy) 56.61 

500TPEESTYLE 
(slate cut; 5:23.99) 

KaiieHamann (Churchill) 5:19.32 
Tara Ditchkofl (Churchill) 5720 SO 
Karrie Kranz (N. Farminglon) . . . .6 :20.79 
Nicole Drake (Canton) 523 .37 

BeckyWiqulsl (Mercy). . . . . . . 5:23.65 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson)'. . . 5:27.48 

— PoftyTeOuta (Mercy) 6:28 20 
l»i OeMatlia (Mercy) . . . . . . 5:38.45 
Michelle McCalfrey (Mercy) . . . .6:37.18 

. Anna Palmer (N. Farmington) . • 641 .33 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(State cut: 1:04.99) » 

Katie VYesihoff (Mercy) ; . . . ' . . 1.04:14 
Cheri Vincent (Salem) . . . . . . . 1:04.38 

. Tara Dilchkoff (Churchill) 1:04.60 
sMianneMarkey (N. Farminglon) . i- 1 0 5 6 9 
CasSjeCummins (Canton) 1:06.22 

_Cfwishe.Qutn.le (^Farminglon) . ' . . 1:06 91 
Jenny McCombs (Mercy) . . . < " . 1:08.00 
Karen Neyer (Mercy) .,'. . . . . 1:08.13 
Staceykrause (Ha/f ison), . . . . 1 0 8 3 4 
Gina Bennetts (Stevenson).. . 1:08.42 

100 0REASTSTROKE 
(sialecut: 1:11.89) 

Jennifer Knapp (Sjevenson) . . . 1:08 65 
Katie K*>ppef (Mercy) - 108.96 
Anna" Palmer (N Farminglon) . 11Q02 
Kerry Doran (N. Farminglon)- 1:11.68 
Joan Huenmanlel (Mercy) . , . . 1:13.11 
Elizabeth Sorokac (Churchill). . . 113 20 
Carrie VYorthen (N. Farminglon) . 1:13 21 
Khslen Sla^ckpoo.'© (Salem) . . . 1:14.21 
JennyZiober (Churchill) . . . . . 1:14.41 
Amy Austin (Salem) 1:14.95 

' 400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(slate cui: 3:53.49) 

North Farminglon 3 43.06 
Livonia Churchill - . 3 47.10 
Farminglon Hills Mercy 3:47.69 
Livonia Stevenson 3:51.80 
Plymouth Canion 3 5 2 70 
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CUS3ABOY8QOLF 
REOIONAL TOURNAMENT 

Friday at Oak Points Qoff Course 

TEAM STANDINGS 

1: Howelf. 310v2:Fatmington, 3 2 1 , 3._P}ynv 
oylh Canion. 32'3; 4. (lie) MiJford and North-
vifie.'330; 6. VVailed Lake Western. 335:' 7. 
Brigh1cfn."339; 8 ' (fie') 'Novf and Plymouth Sa
lem. 343; lO.-M.JfWdLakefand, 344; H.Lrvonla 
.ChurchM. 346; 12. Wailed Lake Centre). 353;* 
,13. Wvonla Sievenson. 354; 14.- South Lyon. 
355; 16. Hotly, 357; 16. Lfvonia Franklin, 364; 
17. Gafden Crty. 370. 

Note: The top three teams advance to the 
state meet Friday at Forest Akers Golf Course In 
East Lansing 

et INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

• 1 . Colby Pace. HOAeli, 72; 2 Rod Jescna 
Canioo. 72% 3 Tim Ktliingbeck, Howell. 73. 4 
Adam Hibbs. Far/nington. 77; 5 (he) Onar> 
Desanfis, Farminglon.' and Jason. Sherman 
NOrlhviRe. 78. 7. (lie) Bill Durham. Church.3' 
Dan Aicoc/ Saleoi; and Chris Lemmon. Nui.i-
vile. 7 9 V I 0 . (tie) Geolf Alien, Canton-, ano 
RyanS/roenberg,-Brighto(i..80,- I2*...iie). Tim 
talking Howell: Tim Thompson, ^lilord; v/,Ts 
Bulla.rd. Milford. and Kelly JusttC. No-^i, & 1 16 

'•(lia)f Oiris Zbanek. Farmington. and Cf-ir.s So-
bieck. Western. 82; 18. (tie) Jeremy Mue;* f 

Milford. Chris Schneider. Western, and banion 
Pcvlwood". Brighton.' 83. 21 (lie) Bruan I m * • 
Farminglon: Jason • Buha. Farminglon Cl:;.: 
Pace. Howell. Mark Peterson. Stevenson. T rr. 
Knighl. Lakeland. ROb CoV,iey. South Lyoo 
Aaron Mason. Central, and Karl Sficiair wes1 

em. 84 

MfffSiiv-wl-*.;;; 'r^' ,'.:.'-.-.';'-5hf;>'.•:-;i':-^--.-.'•-•;'•-•.-:•• >:-' 
•_§_•___,̂ .--.. 1̂ .:.-.'.\̂ '\ ~r\ v^' \l'r,T^^i">^'**:*'--:':-' '̂..1''.-

W^r^-.TKiiJi' '.••>••••'•'¥:',•:•.• • , •:• . - v - ••••• 
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'CLASS A GIRLS TENNIS 
• • . . ; ' REGIONAL TOURNAMENT 

Saturday at Anf^Arbor Huron 

, TEAM STANDINGS 

1. Ann;\rbVvHuron. 28: 2 Norihviile. 12; 
3. PlyD-xvlh Canion,- 11r4--Piynicyth'Sa 
Itrjii. 9. 5. Uie) :L i imua3tocnsohc/d Adifa , 7 ^ ^ ^ 

lUUlll idy 
c /dAdr i 

an. 8; 7. (lie) Ann Arbor Pioneer"and Ypsc-
: lahli, 7; 9. Livonia Ladyv.ood. 5:-10. Uvonii 

Churchill. 4; 11.'V/ayne Memorial. 3; 12, 
Wesltand-JohnTjIenn. 2; 13. (lie) BeileyiiTe 

.andftovi,0. '• '=•'•••' ••'-.'• ' . 

-I* 
•':.-.. _ _ FINAL-MATCH RESULTS 

No. 1 singles: Krissy Henlschel (Hurop) 
del.' Patli Quisbbonl (Ypsiianti). ^-6.-7-6 
¢ 8 - 6 ) . 6 - 2 / . -
. No. 2 ; Jodi Brewer (Huron) def. Sherri 

.Bajer (Canion).6-0;6-3. . . 
'. No, 3: Alison Burlte (Huron) def/AHs'sa 
iriuth (Canton).6-1T6-3, . .'..'. 

No. 4: Lisa Cooper (Huron) def. Tracy 
'Anderson (Satem)^.6-,1. 6-2. 
:'.- No. 1 doubles':. Naree Lee-Sarah Walls 
' (Huron) del Coriney Richa-Amy Snow. 
• (Stevenson); 6-1,6-4.. . - , \-\ 
'•. No. 2: Amy Eisner-Stacey Karp (Huron^ 
^def/Julie Haltdck-Maura Mueller (PioneeriT 
- .6-3.6-3. ' ' ' v - ' - ' • ! . ' I-- :•'"-:' . '-.. 
, Noi i .<J:; Lor> -'• j3fevvef-SaTah".- Schriber 
;(Huron) "-.dei.-.jiite.Howa'id-Meraynn MHl-
gar'd (Norihviile):6-0 8-.-¾' , / 

08SERVERLAND FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central Division 

1 > . 1 

_0jothej.Rice '. 
Bedford CC 
Bi5h Gallagher 
Harper Wds. NO 
V/arrenOeLaSalie 
8ishop Borgess 

W 
- 4 

3 
2 
2 
1 
0 

League/Overall footballs 
1 1 

' . 

L 
0 

. 1 
2 
2 
3 
4 

W 
7 
6 
3 
3 
3 
1 

• " I 

I I I I . * 
\ _ j 

TRI-RIVl IVER 
WOLVERINE A 

- C-Seclion 

Alien Park 

_t!ei^indaie 

League/Cverali 
—-W- L W L 
_ 5 ^ 1 6. ' 1 
' 5 " T 5 2 

4 — 2 T» 3 -

Fordson 
iYayne 
Morvoe 

League/Overall 
W L W L 
6 0 7 0 
4 2 5 2 

These unscieniific rankings are compiled 
each week by Ihe Observer sports staff Rank
ings rellect events through Oct 10. 

FOOTBALL 

1 Farminglon Harrison--
2. Westtand John Glenn 
3. Redford CathoTic Central 
4. Plymouth Salem 
5. Pfymoulh Canion 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

1. Plymoulh Canton 
2 Norlh'Farrnlnglon 

- 3 Livonia Franklin 
4. Livonia Ladywood 
5 Farminglon Hilts Mercy -

G I R L S T E N N I S ' 

1 Farm-ngton Hills Mercy 
2 Plymouth Canton 
3. Livonta Stevenson 
4 Farmington Hills Harrison 
5 Plymoulh Salem 

B O Y S C R O S S C O U N T R Y 

1 Redford Caihoic Central 
2. Pfymouth Canion 
3. Plymouth Salem 
4 Wailed Lake Western 
5 Liv'on-a Stevenson 

' •*Sf"Agath*. 
St. Cle"me'ni ' 
Our Lady ot Lakes 
A A: Gabriel Richard 

' - R e d y f t . Mary : 

SL Atphbnsus 

W 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
0 

League/Overall 
L 
0 
i 
2 
2 
3 
4 

W 
7 
5 
5 
3 
1 
0 

-Taylor Truman 
Redford Thu/^ton 
O.H Crestwood 
Taykv Center 
D H Annapolis 

_ 3 
2 

- - - - 2 -

2 
1 1 

8ei:evii:e 
Wyandotte 
Lincoln Park 
Trenton1^ ~ 
SouihgaTe 

OTHERS 

BOYS SpCCER 

1 Livonia Churchill 
2. Redford Catholic Ceniral-
3. Livonia Stevenson 
4. Plymouth Salem 
5 Farmington 

BOYS GOLF 

OIRLG CnOGS COeNTftY-

1i Farminglon? 
^-^2 Plymouth Canion 

3 Redford Union 
4 Lfvoriia Franklin 
5 Lrvonia Stevenson 

Avoodale 
Cfarencev.lle 
Lutheran West 
Lutheran North 
Lutheran East 
Cranbrook 
Hamiramck 
Haipef Y/oods 

METRO 

W 
& 
5 
5 
4 
2 
2 

,0 
0 

WESTERN UKES 
Lakes Division 

G I R L S S W I M M I N G 

League/Over alf 
League/Overall' 

L 
.0 
1 
1-
2 
4 
4 
6 
6 

W 
7 
6 
6 
4 
3 
3 
0 
0 

John Glenn 
Salem 
Norlh Farminglon 
F-Stevenson 
Farmington 
W.L Central 

W L 
f - ~ 5 - ^0 

4 1 
3 2 
2 3 
1 4 
0 5 

L 
7 v 0 
6 ? 1 
5 2 
3 4 
1 6 
1 6 

F-LulheranWestlapd 

F-won by forleit. 
L-losl by forfeit 

W 
4 

I. 1. Redford Catholic Central 
4 2 Farmington =» 

3 Walled Lake Western 
4. Plymouth Canion 
5. Lrvonia ChurchiH 

Farminglon Hills Mercy 
North Farmington 
Plymouth Canion 
Plymoulh Salem 
Ovdnia Churchill 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 
Western Division 

< ' • * * 

•iu 

uVr 

••] 
>l"i^. 
C"li 

r>v. 

' .-0 

w^-::* • ) • > > - . > 

tim 

••>?« 

-¾ 

« 

t 
i 
* 1 
i 
I ' 
't . 
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^ : ' ; (V-V PREP FOOTBALL 
' :"•(.- \:: ::'..V'F'WayiOct.20 •' •' 
- Redford Union at Waterford Molt. 7 p.m. 
i-.'AvwdaTe'at'Lfr.C'arerKeviife, 7:30 p.m. . 
:. Bay'Gty GJehn at Garden City, 7:30 p.m.' 
,' Wayne Memorial at Trenton, 7:30 p. m. 
• Lfv; Frank'lJi at W.L. Central. 7:30 p,m. 
. V/.L'V/estern at Liv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 

Nohhv2!e at Pry.Salem, 7:30 p.m. 
.- (Western Lakes Championship) 

: Farm,:' Ha/rison at Wesiland Glenn, 7:30 
'••p'.tn;''.."-:^''-V.;-'. : - ' • ' - . . ' ; ' : :';- - ---
. ;•; ..; . '-. '- Saturday, Oct. 21 ^ ™ - ' 
•'.PI/. .Canion at N. Farmington, 1 p.m. 

Liv. Churchill at Farmington, 1 p.m, 
Tayiof Center at Red. Thurston. 1 p.m. 

;• Bishop Borgess vs..Birm. Brother- R c e -
at Garden City Jr. High, 7:30 p.m. . • 
Redford CC vs. Warren DeLaSalle 
at Lrv.'CfaierScevjile H^h, 7 : 3 0 p m . 
St.'Ajalhavs. Dbri. Si. AJphonsus •: 
alRU'sK/a(lF.le.id,7:30p.m. ; . ; 

-.-•;•',-• -GIRLS BASKETBALL / 
- - : ; Thursday, Oct. 19- • 

• R W , Luth. East at L k Cfafenceyiile, 7 p.m. 
..-.- Dearborn at RedfordlJhlon, 7 p.m...:' 
•'.Red.' Thurston at MeMndate, 7 p.m. ; 
.. Wayne'Memor'talalSouIhgatej?^^; > 
"'•• Farm.'Ha'rrSon at Liv. Frankrm, 7:30 p.m; 

N- Farrnington at LW. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
-V/es'tlarid Glennflt Farmington, 7:30 p.m.., 
W.L. Centra! at Pty. Salem. 7;30 p\nr.-— 
Ply; Canton at W . L Western. 7:30 p'm. . 

' Garden City at Temperance-Bedford. 7:30 
.: p^m. .'."'.• . . - . - • -
- Liv. Ladyvt'ood. at Bishop Borgess, 7:30 
, p.'rri .:• :"-- - '-.-.- ..' 

Farm. Mercy at Flint S'westem, 7:30 p.m. . 

: Del Holy Redeemer at-ST. Agaiha, .7:30 
' • • 'p .m. ' . ' - ;--;".-'• ...•-'' ' . • ' . . - : .- , 

- Red. Temple' el Imrnac. Conception, 7:30 
p.m...• . ' . - : -
x . Friday.pel.20 ..; 

: Roch:, Lutheran NW at Luth, Westland. 5 
. p.m.-. 

'•^ BOYSSOCCER ' 
Thursday. Oct. 19 ' ' 

Red̂  YempJoat AftenPk. Intef-Oty. 4 p.m. 
'- ••". / - v - Friday,Oct.20. ' . ... 

'"Gardend'ty'at Red,Thurstoa"4 p . m . — : -
Red. Tempffj at Redford Union, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct.. 2 1 . ' . 
, 7 (Catholic League Championship) 
' Redford CC vs. Warren OeLaSaile 

at Harper Woods Notre Dame. 2:30 p.m. -

Edsel Ford 
Dearborn 
Woodhaven 
Garden City 
L-fledford Union 

W 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

teague/Overall 
L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 

W 
7 
4 
-3 
1 
0 

Harrison 
Canton 
NorihviHe 
Churchill 

,Franklin 
W.L. Western 

W 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 

League/Overall 
W 

7 
6 
2 
2 
2 

• 3 . 

M U > -...-

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

CERTAINTEEP 

$17.95 sq. 
fiberglass, 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$21.95 sq. 
• asphalt. .. .,. 

GAF#240 

$21.95 $q. , 
fiberglass 

I CASH & CARRY 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 

, -7} 

A T T I C 
I N S U L A T I O N 

2 5 # B A G 

MACHINEAVAILABLE 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

Wl HNDOWa 
STEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
D00R8 

Installation Available 

G U m R FIRST QUALITY 
H E A V Y G A U G E 

14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTI0NAL 

ROLL-UP 16 x7" 

s349 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$0095 38 SQ. 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF8TORMDO0R8 

& WINDOWS By 
G1E0. W< TRAPP 
—• SPECIALS-

X-BUCK WHITE l & V 

&T0RMWINDOWS $C476 
3-TRACKMILL 9 1 

•• 8PECJAL 
O00RAWNINO 

V.-HIT,; 
ONLV 

ea. 
42"x36"x IB" 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
W W/f OIL 
W PLAIN •1.70 

M M 

PLYWOOD 
H" COX »$45 

«1155 
•10.15 

wcox 
STR0CTURE 
W000 

CUSTOM SHUTTERS 
A L U M I N U M 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

In 10 C O L O R S 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Betwoen Middlebelt and Mornman) 
CASH & CARRY 
Quantities Limited 

"Let UJ Service your 
Roofing and 
Needs'' 

and 

Rooftop Delivery Available 

THINKING ABOUT 
, ANEW 

FURNACE? 

CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

bruant 

I 

b i CHEATING A COOLING 

•LIVOWA 

CertaiiifeedU 

30650 plymoyt^ro^d 
Hvonia ; 

1^^.:. 

':<'*. 

decorate and insulate! 
with Armstrong high-performance 

Ceiling 
Panels 

^?ttnd*ton«--406MUPwL 
ft*'" UK' 

@Tr«trong ^3 99 

mm 

w 

mmimmmMmmmmmim 

spend a day in your ajttic 

6"x23" pink flberglas 

rssg.n. $ 1 6 4 4 r o l , 

*2"x8H 

Ml«et your own from our IrHrtort tloek 
. ••MoavtiAbMlnHMctort^ictMgNrprlo* .. 

• — W P — i . j" 11] i n \\\\\ in immmmgfrmmm^m<f •? ;' 

ra^E MILL" PANELING 

HI 
This.year give the home you love 

...a wiiolc new outlook 

Certa inTeed 
Shingle 

Certalhfeed Solid CertalnTeed Solid 
Vinyl Wlhdows Vinyl Sldfng" 

irtctud««balu iters 
and r«Jllnfl$. . 

newel pc*texlr«. 

Enjoy the b«auty of a real wood stair rail ' In your 
homo. Promontory 19 "do-lt-youreotf" easy bo-
c*g»e only Fromontory can be Installed without 
cutting balusters or spacer pieces. 

Hours 
Lee Wholesale Supply 

•/iQ&S Grand Riv^r Nrw Htiflsop 
437-6044 or 437-6054 

: ^ - - • • . 

" - - . - - ' • # , 

& £ 

'I 

. 

1¼° thick 

,•»» - ] . ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ^ 

prehung right or left 
• I : / MI1 1 1^ % ! • I < J. " M M p i w i l * 

fc^Baaaajd^^^A.-,^- ^ --. -̂.v -̂ .̂  VJ.-:. .yvf.i. 
• store and shed hours 

monday thru friday 6 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday 6 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. 

• Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

- ,L 

mm 

' - ^ • v j -

Av ±. J.-. 4' - i -i.: A: X i . ^i. ±*.A:-± J. * * . - X - * * * * * * * * • * * + • * * 1 *•*•«.* 
^ • * - ^ - ^ - ^ . - ^ 

http://_Cfwishe.Qutn.le
file:///rbVv
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Thursday, October 19,1989 O&E *7P 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Th!»d««ifIc*tlon 
continued from 
19C in L andi7Cln 
P.C.R.W.G. A 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

. KAMOY PERSON-PART TIME 
AM 20-30 hr* per week. 
Light housekeeping A *tock work. 
Ideal for atudont. Rochesttr a/ea. 

8524636 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

CASHIERS. OAS PlAlPERS & CAR 
Wash Attendant*, part time Flexible 
hour*. Apply In person. Br/ Polnte 
Car Wash, nert lo Commerce Drive 
la Union Lake. 363-5919 

CLEAN FOR PAY 
II joa enjoy housoc'ean'ng, you'll 
love sorting for Merry MaJdi. Grea! 
psy. Ideal daytime, part-limo houra. 
Weekry paychecks. Hoed car. paw 
milfjg*. CaD 525-7290 

CLERICAL- PART-TIMd 
Weckend*-.yC)nlYl - Receptionist A 
Doric*) duties. Pleasant working 
conditions. W. Bloomfiek) Real 
Estate Office. 

Weir. Ma.-mrH. Snyder 4 Ranks 
Ask for Paul , . 8 5 1 - S 5 0 0 

LAOIES give yourself the perfect 
gift, your own buslnes*. &eb , 
Unc*<srccverW^y_ Lingerie at homa 
panic*. Unlimited eanVngs, free 
framing,trnal Investment. ¢49 6225 

.MOLLY MAIO 
New eXfioo cleaning division. Plym
outh/ Northvie** area*. »5 lo $7 per 
how dfter (raining. 465-4667 

OFFICE HELP 
Permanent part-time lor lamiiy busi
ness. W4I train. 9*m-3pm. 3 day*. 
lathrvp.ViHaaea/e*. 559-4769 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

RETURNS CLERK, needed part 
time for large video distributor. 
Hour*generally 1230to630, Moo. 
thru Frl. Heavy kfllng frjqutred, dip
lomatic phone skttj and previous 
typing *kif"* or computer experience 
aplu*. 
Contacl Karen at: 591-O200EJI1. 60 

SECRETARY/Cterk-Flexible hour*, 
typing A lyirvfl. Some experience. 
Send resume; Mote* n Finance. 
29905 6 Mde. Lrvorta. Ml 48152 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST for non
smoking offtc*. morn, houra. 8:30-
12:45. *S per (v. SouthWd, 
phon* Jean or lort 358-2770 

PART TlM^- Easy work with good 
pay. Promotional people needed for 
product demostrailons. Various 
limes & location* 354-6626 

PART TIME evening ticket aaJe*. 
student*, homemaker* A* retirees 
welcome. $4 55 per hr. 422-7909 

e ClERK/TYPlST 
Detroit area,, general contractor 
company seeks a person lor * pa/1 
tjme position "Most-have experience 
in general office skills and type 
45wpm. II interested. cal Esther at 

591-6000 . 

CLOVERLANES 80WL is now, ac
cepting applications lor the follow
ing part-time positions. Porter. Puv 
fumper 6 Bartender Please apply In 
person: 28900 Schoolcraft. Uvonla 

I 

COMPUTER DATA ENTRY 
Part-time with some knowledge ol 
accounting, Southfieid area 
Ca.1 . 557-4118 

. COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time or after school 4 Sat. for 
locations in W. esoomneW. appfy 
Mai K8J Cleaners. W«3 W. Maple al 
Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd CrosswvxJs Ma3 537-8052 

DATA ENTRY - Inventory receiving. 
lor Royal Oak plumbing distributor. 
Send resume 10: S.J.Ft P.O. box 92. 

Royal Oik. MM8067-O092 

OENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE 
Needs people lo call for appoint
ments Work your OATI houra from 
home - • 42<-S9O0 

Do You Have.. 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students fhls Is (or you! 

You can work as an inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a weekjor $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

. For more information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0560 

-OBSERVER'S; ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

PAflTTlMEfcELP-
Redlord.area. Morning hours. 
$4 per hour lo atari. 
Can 534-6337 

Part-time/Office 
Local furniture retailer seeking a de
tail oriented IndrrlduaTwith account
ing 8 keypunch experience lo work 
weekdays Pleasant working envi
ronment. Sorx} resume with salary 
requirement* or appry at 

La-2-Boy Showcase Shoppes 
23350 Commerce Or. 

Fa/minglon Hills, Ml. 46024 
474-1341 

-TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS need
ed at our Farmlngton H5J location."" 
No experience necessary. WJ) train. 
good starting par. flexible hours 4 
incentives. Can Arce or Lois 

855-7810 

PART TIME POSITION AT WXYT 
Radio; cleaning 4 Dghi maintenance 
20 hra. weekly. Hra. flexible. Ideal 
for ret/ree. Greenfield/12 Ml. area. 

Call 569-8000. ext 304 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAFyTTOHJLl 
Birmingham--wytoa'group eeeds 
pertonabie typist with oulgoing 
porsonafity (o utuinrWerdSlar and 
DvsptayWrlte program for reports 
and studies. ^Part-Ume start, full 
lime 60-90 days. FEE PAID. 
St. Clair Shores 774*0730 
Troy . 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
PERSON NEEOEO TO COP*-medi-
ca) records on 2nd shin In local hos
pital. Paid training, good earnings 
Medic*) record experience helpM. 
Send IrvjUrv to: Smirt Corp.. 13681 
Whitaker. Milan Ml 48160 

PERSON WANTED, PART TIME. 
even 6 weekends. 14 h/. Apply 
MetrovlsJon Cable TV. 14525 Farm
lngton Rd.. Lhwiia. Mi. 48154. 

An Er̂ ual Opportunity Empioyer 

PROCOCTION TYPVST 
lo work on WordPerfect Software. 
Flexible day hours. 20 hra. per week. 
Musi type 85 WPM. *8. per hour, m 
eirmiigham. CaS 589-0500 

RECEPTIONISTS lor Birmingham 
-safrxv-Two poslUofta available: 
(1) Wed.. Thurs. 2-9pm; Frt. 2-7. 
{7) Sal.. 830-5pm. Please apply in 
person: 887 E. Maple, between hrs 
oh 9am-7pn-i, Tues.-.Frl.' 

RECEPTION 1ST 6 Sales In WesUand 
a/ea auto repair center. Wages p\is 
commlSiJon. Call Mary Anne 

- 325*760 

DRIVER - part tjne Won thru Frl. 
Relfoes or concgo students.ideal 
lor occupational hexth clinic. Con-* 
laciedminist/aior 591-0453* 

DRIVER PHOTOGRAPHER 
Every Thursday routes Includes de
livering roaguines. Reliable car-*4 
35mm camera needed. Mr. Forest 

559-3335 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME 

Wed estabTished company (n .down
town Bl/mingham looking for part 
time Receptionist Must be good at 
moeting public, have pleasanI tele
phone voice and good typing skifla 
lo work evenings. Saturdays and 
Sundays. Contact Mrs. Malcolm al 
433-5477 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

FLOORING^ SALES PERSON 
Part tjme • weekends 4 some 
nights. Canton. Cell Thursday 

981-3582 

GENERAL OFFICE - Person for 
Mon.. Wed. and Frijiart-time. Musi 
be able lo type! Legate handwriting. 
Southfield area. 458-0616 

. GENERAL OFFICE - Wilh good typ-
mg skitis Flexible hours »5 00 pe} 
hour Farmington Hills a/ea Ask I 
Marilyn, 471-3121 

MAIO SERVlCE/House Cleaning: 
Good hourly rate. Part-time. days. 
Mileage paid. Musi be reliable, hon
est have transportation. 525-9038 

MECHANICS WANTEO 
Pa/I Time 

Pay commenjura'.e with ab^ty 
326-3640 

MODEL HOME 

— HOST/TOSTET$3 T-osmosr" ~ 
Earn up to J7 per hour part time on 
Sat. 6 Sun. wfih some weekday*. 
W.H Irarn for cur Wesl EUoorr.ncfd & 
Nov! condom^ilum ccimmua'liej. 
Fu« time sakis potential. 
Call Sam-5pm. Mon. - Frl 669-S020 

O i * J « MANAGER/ 
AOMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonla. Up lo 20 hours/*****. Mini
mum 5 years experience. SaJe* or 
training field pcelerred. IBM com
puter, WordPerfect compeleoce ev 
SCnllal. FlexIWe day houra. 534-4464 

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING--
Open the doorl Earn $12 + per hr, 
win prfees. trips & more with Prin
ces* House. Can Lynn 459-3471 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Part.lime. Farminglon Hins Area. 
Pertoct position for responsible, wen 
organUed person wanting 20-25 
hours per ireefc. Oericai/tc4ephooe 
experience desirable. Send resume 
to Box 388 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd .Uvonla. Michigan48ISO----'-

SELLOISCOVERYTOY8 
products (hi* Fan and get $460 
worth ol toy* Free white earning $ J 
CaM 526-7083 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
lor excerent pre-schools In Roches
ter & Troy. Experience with pre
school children required. 666-2710 

TELEMARKETERS 
Immediate employment for mature, 
motivated phone camassera. Per
manent position. Exoeneni salary 
plus commission - up to $15 per 
hour. Retiress 4 handicap welcome. 
No layoffs. Ptcasa.caJ Moth/. 

425-1335 
TELEMARKETlliG^.Crtjiji^ Sk B* 
\7i Qround door opportunity. "Good 
Job lor righl person. Ford Rd. 4 
MlddlebeJt.CaU Mr. Haas. 425-7555 

TELEMARKETING SALES 
Moa. thru Thura.. 5:30pm-8.30pm 4 
Sat mornings. $5 plus commission 
No experience necessary. fiSS- 10/t 

VIDEO DISTRIBUTOR noeds part 
time poople 10 work Irom now 
through the ne-«year. Ouues Include 
some fighl handling 4 order taking. 
Flexible hours. Appfy In person: 
Video Trend. 12900 R<h/ir^d C I . 
Uvonla. 591-0200 

503 Help Wanted 
- Domestic-^ 

503 Help Wanted 
Domeitlc 

BABYSITTER Needed for ©fdof 
chW, mature women, evening hour* 
In our Birmingham home. 
Days626-6132 eve»353-4139 

BABYSITTER . 
Needed lor 3 day* a wV. for 6 mo. 
old baby-. Reference*. NorthviUe. 

348-8835 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In my West 
Bloom field home, Mon ihnj'Frl. 
7am-5 30pm_ Redence* required. 

661-6012 

BABYSITTER needed Immediately, 
my W. BtoOmfWd home. 14 Ml/ 
MiddiebeH. Premium pay lor 6-8 wk. 
position. Oood possibMy of perma-
nrxil.erripioymerit Children ego* 2V4 
yr». 6 4 mo*. Mon-Frl T^Oam-
4.30pm, CaB after 6pm 628-4271 

BABYSITTER part Ume. 7;30am-12 
noon, 3.30pm-5;15 Mon. thru Frt, 
my 2 children, prefer my Farmington 
Hi»s home. 932-3957 

BABYSITTER to watch 15 mp. pld 
e-rery Thur*. 6 alternating Monday* 
8am-2pm. Our home ©f youra-
RosedaJe Oa/den a/ea $50 every 3 
days. 421-6987 

BABYSITTER wanted lor my 6 mo. 
okf ton, 8-30-4pm. Mort-Frl. In my 
hor^e located at 13 Mde 4 South-
/leJd. Your transportation. 645-07^5 

BABYSITTER WANTED: For 2½ yr. 
old J infant in my Farmington HID 
home Experienced. References. 
Own transportation required. Your 
Child Is welcome. 8:30 to 5:30. Mon 
thru Frt .477-6815 

BABY SITTER wanted for 3 young 
chiidren. full or part lime. Farming-
ton H.tls area. Ca3 . 68lr1270 

CARE-GIVERS 

We ncod you on Uve-tn or Live-out 
prtvate duty position* - caring lor 
Eiderty 4 home-bound. Friendly, 
honest, dependable people - need 
c*Vy apply. Ure-ln AWes. 648-2550 

AFFECTIONATE, experienced title* 
lor116 mo. old boy in my Farmington 
Hills home. Approx. 30 hr»/wk. Non-
smoker. exceOent pay. 553-0775 

AFFECTIONATE. DEPENDABLE 
woman wanted to care for 1 yr. old 
In my W. Euoomneld homo. Tues. 
and Thur*. 8 30 to 5:30. 626-5107 

AIDE lo Irvo-ln lor disabled woman. 
No experience necessary. Must 
drive. Salary + room/board. 
No evenings or Sundays. 932-0678 

ATTENDANT NEEOEO for sick per-
*on. light housekeeping/cooking, 
Canton-area. 5-6 days a week. r>*n 
trans'portatloo. 397-0613 

CUTE 9 month girt needs mature 
non smoking siller In Btoomfiefd 
Twp homo. 3 days^nk. References. 
Alter 6pm I 335-2048 

WE NEEO a responsible, allor 
school babysitter lor our good na-
tured 7 yt. old. fleiibJe dry*. 3 30-
6:30. 13 Mi!e/Middlebelt. 855-3136 

NAHffY - mature. M lime. Mon thru 
Frl. 40-50 hours. Jo care lor 3 month 
old. my Birmingham area -home. 
Own t/ansportauon. Non smoking, 
experienced A references. 549-2907 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time even-' 
Ings In medical clinic In Farmington 
m i * Mon. Ihrough Thur*, 5pm-
8:30pm; Sat. 9am-4pm. Experience 
preferred. 474-1144 

RECEPTIONIST - CLERICAL 
COLLEGE STUDENT 

PART TIME - Uvonla - perfect pos-
tion for the local coOeoe student 
Monday thru Thuraday 6-9pm. Sat
urday 9-5pm, Sunday 12-5. Looking 
lor the pleasant personality - must 
have good typing and phone ska*. 
C d 421-5660 and a*X for Susan. 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON "lo work 
6pm-8pm. 3 day* per week lo help 
working mother with general house
work. $5 per hr. SouthWd 354-3133 

0/ Irv 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE earn
ing* ol $4 por hr. 15 fvs per week, 
serficlng greeting card 4 gift wrap 
department In a local store. Avaa-

¢.10 a responsible Individual In 
thtfarea oh 30255 Plymouth Rd-. 
Livonia. Please send a briel resume 
Including your phone « 4 thi* ad lo: 
P O Box 410. TaytOAlEe, W. 62568 

SHOYiHOOU/SaJe* Clerk for 
whoiesaJe greeting card distributor, 
part-time. Hour*; Wed. 4 Thura 
7:30am-4:30pm. Duties include: 
Stocking shelve*, labeling mer
chandise, customer service. Uvonla 
Please caJ 8am-4pm-- 462-5824 

STOCK HELP NEEOEO 
Btrmiigham- RelaJI 5tor» need* 
Stock Person weekday afternoon* A 
Saturday*. Some Biting required. 
CaJ 647-5250 

STUDENTS/RETIREES 
• EARN*$-$12/HR 
• 20IMME01ATE OPENINGS 
• FLEX HR3. • RT SCHEDULE " 
• M0RNINGS/EVES./WEEKEND3 
CaaTom11am-8pm 435-3460 

. SUPERVISOR -
Market research phone room; part 
time evenings A weekends In our 
farmington H8i» o!Uc*. Experienced 
In supervising, editing, monitoring A 
adhering lo quota*, if you to ihU de-
scrlptlon, call Loi* at: .655-7810 

UVE IN NANNY for infanf 40-55 
hour* chWcare per-vroek. HorthviCe 
arei_lovlng caring thdMdusL Ught 
householtf chores. M^fl drNe. 
Nonsmoker. Rofercnce*. Salary 4 . 
benefits negotiable. Start (n Nov. Di
rect Inquiries lo: JPB. 4000 Penob
scot Bldg. Detroit. 48226 

BABY SITTER, after school. 4-6pm. 
Mon.-Frt m my Canton home lor 2 
boy* 5 4 8. Exccflent salary. Call al
ter 6pm 455-1269 
' I-I r i • - - . • i . . . 

BABY srTTER: cheerful, dependable 
woamn, in my Orchard lake home. 
SborTday. good pay Mon • FrL Non 
smoker. Reference*: 683-8040 

BABYSITTER 
Farmington Hits, part-time. days. 
Relerence*nc«ded. 626-3711 

BABYSITTER, fema'e lor 1 yr old 
boy, Pre in or days-my W.Bfoomfie'd 
home. References, non-smoker, 
own transportation. 661-2262 

CARE GIYJNQ needed lor Farming-
ton HiHj woman. Heart condition/ 
Oxygen. 5 dsyVntght* per week. 12 
hour shifts. 522-1666 595-6581 

CHILD CARE FOR my 4 4 8 VT old* 
m WesUand. Must .dependable 
woman aWe lo transport 1st grader 
to and Irom StotOemyor School. 
Only persons Interested In long term 
child care need apply. Day* 424-
4512. eves 728-6337 

CHilD CARE helper needed, day 
care located In home, fun/part time, 
good pay. in Troy. Piease cal M a 

649-0762 

508 rWp Wanted 
Oomettie 

OROSS&PGJNTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

• • 665-457« 
60 year* raaabi* service > 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies 
Maid*, Housekeeper*, Gardener*. 
•"h/Uer*. Couple*, Nurse AM*. Com
panion* and Day Worker* for pri
vate home*. , 

165(4 Mack Avenue 
Or ot*« Point* Farm* 

HOUSEXEERER/GM Friday lor Orc
hard Lake Sutxirt/Bkririlnflharn Off
ice-. 3 day* honekeeolnc/errand*, 2 
day* office work. Reference*. Salary 
negotiable. CaR Susan, 644-4550 

HOUSEKEEPER 
$65 00 PER QAY 

Large home m BioomfWd HB* 
need* fvty experienced, proven 
trustworthy, u*abte, etflcieni; de
pendable, mitura housekeeper, 3 
day* per week, 8 hour* par day. per. 
manent position for a *er1-*tart*r 
type person who I* wUttng lo pul In • 
good day* work lor • good day* 
pay. Home ha* no chMren. Must 
have own. reflabk car. wa wtl pay 
rrvleage.: ' i :.. 

Please maJ the 'oOowing inrorma-
Ubn: Name, address, phone, year* 
m .experience a* • HIREO, away 
Irom your home' housekeeper, past 
ecnptoyer'a reference*, personal ref
erence*, personal background, 
briefly why you ar* ihe best person 
lor the fob. Mai to: Box 430. Ob-
terver & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrart Rd.. Uvorta. 
M>chlgan48150. 

UVE-IN eprnpanlon lor elderly wom
an. SdMa" nurHno care, cooking 6 
«ghl hou*ekeepli-ig. eirmtrvanam. 
Reference* 648-6543 646XJ408 

UVE.-IN <• Competent, non tmokJng 
indMdual to care for IB parent Ex 
cefleni pay. cal after 530pm 

1878-6512 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER- Nanny 
wanted for pre-schooler In Farming-
ton Hi3* home. Mutt have referene-
e*. ^^851-4111 or 851-2229 

UVE-IN H*js<*eep*Wc*hM Care 
lor Farmington Kdla lamffy. 2 enft-
dren. non-smoker. . 661-2875 

LOOKING FOR female companion. 
Room 6 board and very ittte assist
ance noct)«i. Canton Area 

1 459-3874 

CHILD CARE/HOOSEKEEPEA 
Mon-Frl. All around caretaker for a 
4 person family. Including 1. 7yr. old 
boy. & 1 infant Birmingham area. 
Musi have references. non-*moker 
4 ««r.ng lo consent to a drug lest 
Uve-tn eccommadation* available. 
D3ys 851-4300.. Eve*258-4919 

CHllO CARE TAXER-Ncvrsruoker. 
Part time lor Infant end toddler In 
our *ome. W Bloomr>o*d area. Ref 
erences a must. 669-6983 

CLEANING, child care woman need
ed for Inlant, 3 day*. 1 or 2 eves/wk. 
lion smoker.' own transport a Uon. 
reference*. Birmingham 737-1732 

COMPANION FOR Female with MS. 
light'housekeeping, prepare meals, 
assist with transfer* Mon-f rt. 
9-5pm. 525-6723 

. . COOK-PART TIME 
To work approximately 3 day* a 
»«ck. Experience In Prlukfri Oiel 
preferred. Musi have own.car for 
deliveries. Salary negotiable. 
EuoomCold HiSs- localion. Cal Mari
lyn between 10-4 540-2165 

COUPLE LOOKING lor Women lo 
live-In or not. 5 day* a wock. Id care 
for chad. Lovely private accommo
dations Can sue.645^6236 day*, 

evenings. 338-3521 

DAY CARE lor lyr. old boy. 3 day* 
per Vreek. prefer your home In Plym
outh area. Ftelerenoes. non-smoker. 

451-0367 

ENERGETIC and responsive Indhrtd-
ual neoded to babysit lor 5 month 
daughter In Birmingham Area. Ex
perience with Infant* preferred. 
References. Can 681-6344. refer to 
ad 140MW 

BABYSITTER • lor kindergartener 6 
2 yr. old. Randolph School area. 5-
M i * 6 Newburg. 9ur home or your*, 
good pay. After 6pm 464-2497 

BABYSITTER FOR NEWBORN 
Doc 4. My home. Ftochesier Hats. 
Non amoker. Experienced. Refer. 
ence*. 853-3343 

BABYSITTER - lor 2 boy*, age* 5 A 
3 evenings part lime, reforencc* re
quired. Musi be mature. Farmington 
HiR* a/ea." - 476^0932 

BABYSITTER- FuJ time for 2 girts. 4 
mo. 8 4 yr* old. In our Rochester 
HJ1* home. Non-smoker, transpor
tation. O J after 6:30. 652-4097 

BABYSITTER in my Uvonla home 
(or second grader and 3 yea/ old. 
Fufl lime. Musi have reference* and 
transponatlcn. After 6pm. 464-8304 

BA£Y SITTER, lovtng penon 10 care 
lor our 4 yr. 4 9 monih old children 
In our Farmington HJU home. 3 
dsys/weck. Caa alter 6pm 737-0554 

BABYSmER-Mature non-smoker 
lor Infant & 4 yf old In my Hunting-
Ion Woods home. References, own 
transportation required. 645-4341 

T T 
BABYSITTER 

Mature, responsible lor 2 boy*. 3 or 
4 day* per woek. West Bioomfldd 
-Township. C*3r 681-4368 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - lor 2 
school age children. Saturday* In 
your home. Farmington HJ!s area. 
Ca« Nancy el: 653-7870 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for YA yr old 
girl in my Farm. H>Us home al 12 & 
MJddiebeti. Part or fufl tinvajVery 
Cexlble hr*. Great pay. 737-4847 

' BABYSfTTER NEEOEO 
lor 2 dayjpSJ'w'fjrjk In our Farming-
Ion H«s home. Excellent wage: CaS 
alter 6pm. . 66t-O3S0 

BABY SinER needed. 2 day* pw 
week m rny West, eioomfieW home 
lor 2 cMdren. Non-smoker. Refer
ence*. Flexible hour*. 626-2893 

ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For tamjy on-the-go. Musi be wCling 
to shop, run erfend*, launder 
ctoihe*. as well as house dean 3-5 
day* per week. Send resume toe 
P.O. Box 300. Southfteld. Ml.. 46037 
or ca.T(313) 353-3311 ext 217 

FEMALE Irvo-ln homemaker to as
sist wife In wheel chair. Non smoker, 
references. Room A board, salary. 
Pleate can after 6pm; 338-6288 

M time baby sitter to car* lor Infant 
in our Beverly H.n* home. Hour* are 
from 7-3O-5:30pm. Salary negoO-
eWe. Cal540-4487 

HELPNEEOEO 
Day car* for Quadrapkoglc woman In 
Canton. «81-4472 

HOME HEALTH A10ES NEEOEO 
LIVE INS 

(Day*, afternoon*,1 week end*) 

needed to assist our client* In-home 
on a regular bas.V^xperiene» pref
erable. Good wage*, optional health 
Insurance. For Imervie* cal 

476*9091 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 
SERVICEMASTER at St. Mary Hos-
P'tal ha* immediate housekeeping 
and project worker position* av*i-
*b>e. If you are energetic, depend-
tble and wil show your abfflty. we 
need you lo Join our team. Salary 

-range* Irom i s 25 lo $6x20 par-jv„ 
rAppryet: 

EnvVonmenlal Servlc* departmenl, 
St. Mary Hospttar. 36475 W- 5 MBe 
Rd.. Uvonla. 464-4800, ext 2408 

HOUSEHOLD ASSISTANT - apptox. 
9 hour* weekly, varied duties In-
dud* housecieinlng, errand*, aome 
babysitting. $5 hour. Mapto/Orake 
Rd-area. 66t-«591 

HOUSE^EEPERfltANNY 
Mature woman Qv* In, Ml lime, 6 
dly*, Tues. Ihru Sat. Nevrbom only. 
Reference*. , 856-4009 

HOUSEKEEPER. Yt 8lO0mr>*W, 4 
day*. 9:3<HE-PM. Good working 
conditions, good pay. Re'erervc**. 
preferred. Responsible, .624-5651 

LOV1NO BABY StTTEA lo car* for 
Infant 6 toddler In rny Farminglon 
HBi* home. Ful time. Own transpor 
UUon. Non-amoker. 4694417 

MATURE caring person trrcaVa for 
our daughler*. 2 4 4 yra^ In our 
Farminglon H i * home, Mort-FrL. 6-
SpotCAa: 661-1784 or 681-0389 

MATURE DEfENOABLE woman or 
couple for fufl time »ve-ln care for 
elderly woman. Housekeeping 6 
cooking required In exchange (or 
room, board 4 wages. 
682-2762 682-4716 

MOLLY MAIO 
Now hiring, fuf time, $A47.an how/ 
after UaWivo.iPlymoulWNorthvSBe 
area only. Greai hour*,,vacation, 
benefit* & more. CaS forjcpotot-
menl. — = - 45*2053. 

NANNY for Inlant In my Oakland 
Twp. hofce. Matura non-smoturw 
femaie. Musi havt UanspofUVon I 
references. Part Ume. Soma aght 
housekeeping. Cat lor Intarvlew. 

652-0991 

NANNYS • Fufl-Urr*. part-Urr* & 
eve-4n posrtion* tvaHabte. BabysH-
Ung experience a mutt Mother'* 
UtUe Helper. No Fee«. 651-0660 

NEEOEO-NONSMOKING LOVING 
adult lo car* lor our 1 y? old aon, In 
your borne H near 9 hufe/Tarrnlng-
ion Rd. Ful Urn*. Mon-Frl 6:30am. 
4^0pm.Ca»ailer5pm 477^350 

NURSE AiO 
Experienced kvdtabeue car* lor eid-
erfy,i»omaa 1 day a weak, every 
nia«g*>an6*». 642-1381 

RELIABLE eABYSlTTEfl. Mort-FrL. 
3pm to «pm tor 2 greet kJda. age* 6 
4 9 In my Troy horrta, Uvernoi* 4 
Wattles. $4.50 par hour. Ftaaarenc-
es, own transportation. Studem/Ra-
llree welcome • 680-0747 

REUAeLE^NcrvtniokJng woman 
wanter/Tor part lima housework 4 
chid car* m my Uvonla home. 
Some driving necessary. Must have 
reference*. 477-3028 

FtESlDENTVa CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed Immediately 

• F)exJof*t«f»duf* 
• No weekend* 

tBringa(riendandworVa»at*arn 
• ExoaBant for mother* with cnJcVan 
haohool 
Cornmerlcal ciaanlng posltlona also 
avaitaNa . . ,4 . ^ . 
C U Cindy a t ; „ - ' 661-9820 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 & 4 year 
old*, only caring krvlng, depend-
aWe, athietJc parson with good; d/tv-
mg record & *o8d raferance* wfl be 
considered for (his axoaiant paying 
fuBtlmeJob. 370-0647 

609 Help Wanted 
Couple* 

ANUNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for a refined 4 perhaps ratved cocf-
pte vkiih'execuuv* 6 administrative 
akiit* to manage one of ine are*'* 
most presltgiou* apartmanl bu6d-
Ings. Please reply i<y. P.O. Box 3040, 
Frfmlngham, 48012-3040 

APARTMENT • 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Birmingham based property devel
oper Making matura Manager Cou-
pte for variou* propertk** m Oakland 
Couc-ty. Minimum 6 yeara experi
ence iMutred. Good aalary phr* 
bene6t* 4 apartment. 
Cal Patty a).. 433-1100 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
For beeutrty luxury aparbrvant com
plex In Farmington. 40 hour* par 
week. Benerif* Irvslud* B*j« Cross/ 
B*J* Shield, Apartment wHh garage 
pkr* aalary and vUrty 

.aSowance. 476r8080 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Position evanaN* for taretaker 
couple to fv* on arte at apartment 
complex m Nortl.west Detroit -ideal 

Jor coupta who ha* axperieoce In 
apartment repj£r*V work and makv 
tenanca. .Salary. -benetH* A 2 bed
room townhouss included. Please 
can (313)471-2766 

• CARETAKER COUPLE 
Experienced - for Pfyrnovth com
plex. Salary, apartment & utKUes 
Included. .451-7144 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPEFt/CoupIe for 
large new home m eioomftold hUBs. 
Some driving 6 EgN maJntenanc* 
necessary. Position Is permanent 
wtth salary pkr* use of attached pri
vate apt Hon smoker* only. Cal Mr. 
George Gae, evening*. 553-0643 or 
mai letter ol rjueification* to: Ca
reer Path Consutlant*. 28891 Oak 
Point Or. Farmington KiK*. Ml 48331 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE - Experi
enced. WesrJand area 
Apartment, salary 6 utBrUes. 
Ca l 729-4020 

MANAGERS A 
ASSISTANT MANAG ERS 

Properly Management Arm seeking 
couples Interested in managing resi
dential complexes In Oakland Coun
ty. Husband lo perform mainte
nance work & wile to handle clerical 
work In office.- Apartment provided. 
Excellent salary A benefit*. Sand re
sume lo: Etim A Co, 29777 Tele
graph Road, Suit* 1555. 6cvthrte<d. 
ML. 48034.452-5300 or Fax n 

352-5309 

RESIOENT MANAGEMENT Coupta 
lor Apartment Complex. 7 Mia A 
Telegraph area. Experience only. 
Resident Manager to have eoOer ex
perience. Blue Cross. Apartmanl, 
•alary.. ' _, 640-6860 

$11 Enteftainntent 
A BAND OR OJ. (YOURS TRULY) 
Wedding*. Parties, Anrvvaraarte* 

Oandng Music Our Specialty 
Reasonable rates Bryan 4 73-7878 

CALLGERITHECLOWN 
Puppetsl-M»glct-BaBoorrsl 

Video Taping Availibia 
.346-f«99-—' Oft 477-4374 

CAROLE-8 MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianljl or Ouo/Trio/Ouarlet Been 
to Boogia. Jazz A CtassJcat A l Oc-
casJons Lesson* also. AS 1-3674 

Not Wedding/Party Baod, Live al 
Wayne-Ford CMC Laagua. Waal-
land. 10/28.7pm; food A OVtnka, $6. 

THE UNITED BAND-326-4171 

UVE MUSIC for your special occ7 
tlon. In your noma. Ught! to A pep-
utar music playedI by a duo lor your 
n«d cHnner pahy. L 4 8 Production* 
L-776-8395or 8-277-2374 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
lor Company Parties, School*, 

Club* A mora. Special HoBday Show 
CaJ M>e Thornton, 453-4662 

SOUNOTRAX 
Experienced professional DJ. bast 
sound A Bghuno avalabie. Wedding 
Reception* a specialty. Vary ra*= 
aonabla rata*. • 865-9342 

8TARUGHT SOUNOS: Profasalonal 
CHsc Jockey-* tor al occaasion*. 5 
yr*. exparienea. Kefth, 482-1467 
and Jama*. 634-1447 

512 SttueUont Wanted 
Femaie •—. 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANtNG 
ParaonaJttad lo your aarvtc*. From 
cai&ng (o Boor*, n your moving, cal 
us.Waa*AWVidow«. 699-6417 

8TU0ENT NURSE or NURSES AJO 
»enior criiwn female need* TIC, 
minimal assistance, free room A 
board Irt-eeu-of pay In fashionable 
Southnctd apt Hon amokar. 7pm • 
9am daily, (flexible). Cal Stave Roa-
mtn for intervsaw, 6:30 am • 4^0pra 

456-7120 

TEMPORARY babysitter needed lm-
medlatery lor Infant In my NortKirta* 
noma, your chid wafcorna. Morv-
Fri,2^pm. 25-30 hr», 348-5891 

509 rWp Wanted 
Pfaiinlee 

ACTIVE RETIREE 
Manager Couple 

To rnanangT beautiful .UV0N1A 
adult apt comptoa. Noaxpartano* 
needed in act. management Hus
band must be handy. Luxury apt 
ptu* salary.-Bafarancaa.'" 862-2220 

APf CARET AKCfl COUPLE 
Malntehanoa axpafianca, ful or part 
Ume, Royal Oak. Salary, apt 

CARETAKER COUPU 
Needed for M tJma, Wag* tnciuck** 
apartmanl A i/uWae. Wood Havan 
*ea.ForkMervWwcal 876-94)60 

A Free Nurse Aiaaiament 
VlKHnyOurHom* 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
' Screened, RNsuparvlsad, Insurad 
Aides Nursea 

24 hours - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Hearth Car* Personnel 

A.I CLEANING 
Reliable A effldent Reasonable 
weemy A bi-weekly ralea. 

Cal JuS* 331-6069 

A-3 HOUSECLEANTNG 
WesUand. Prymouth, Canton 

fkieabta 
Ctfarrytlma. _ " . .7284414 

BASYSTfTlNG 6 ChM Car* - West-
land mom lo car* lor your ohldren 
for* law hours for a l day 7am-6pm. 
Mon. th/u Fit ReSarancaa. non 
amokar . 595-1337 

Eu«ISn*Tl^__pjonj_biL a . carina 
Mother/Daughter team, infant* w*f 

-come. Story Uma, craatN* craft*, 
kmch A snacks. 11 MaVMIddiebett 
a/aa. . •..'••- . 47A-2704 

BABY6ITTING-Mu*l hart own 
trart*porueon. Mature edutt wtth 2 
aohool cnMren. SouthBaM are*, ba-
tw*an849Ml* . 66»4325 

BABY SfTTINO - RochaaW NMa 
eraa. Crook* A Auburn. BUM* 
achoo" district Mon. - Fit, 6*m-
6pm. Rafaranoaa. $624477 

512 situation* Wanted 
FemalV 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We Work C*1 Cheap. 

Bonded. 6 Insured. 
Cal 427-6735 . 

CANTON MOM hat one immediate 
child car* opening. Nice play area*, 
Indoor and cvtdpor. Reasonable. 
Reference*.. 397.1286 

CHILOCARE -» 
By a Certified Teacher *t/*s*ing a 
aohool readiness program. AH age*. 
$25o«1Mwaefc : • 937-3198 

CHIU) CARE - GOING AWAY2 
Rant a Granny. 

Professional Cover nes*. 
Jeanne Murphy' 357-1472 

CHILO CARE In WesUand. loving, 
non smoking dean .house, any age. 
M«al*. snack* A actMtle*. ful or 
part time. Reference*. 261 -4004 

CHILO CARE - your transportation 
lot* of play, actlvitfe* A hoi meal*. 
Farminglon Hills area. Can between 
7arrH5prrt - . 4764553 

CLEANING -#pr your home, let u* 
control the din,.np| pus* t\ around. 
Very dependable w/ref erences up to 
13yrs.CaJRoc4n. 683-2632 

COMPANION AIDE - axperienced. 
mature & caring, part Ume, own 
transportation- Reference*. Call 
Lois 661-4152. 

COMPANION AlOE/Hpusokeeper • 
axperienced. matura, seeks tve-tn 
position. Exftflent raferenoa* and 
transportation. 9297133 

EXPERIENCED MOM wishes to 
babyVt vour criDd. Troy area, 
16M3«4 John Ft Dry*-fuS or part-
time. 689-3585 

EWRESS CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Professional service to meet your 
need*. Team* available 425-0353 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Quality Chad Ce/em a Loving 
Atmosphere. Ful A Part-Tim* 
Openings 4224582 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
ExceCent references. Weekly 
or bi-weekly. Dependable. FlaxJble 

hour*. 593-3649 

GENERAL KOOSECLEANINO 
Hardworking A dependable. 5 year* 
experience. Uvonla. Wesitand A 
Radford. Cal 635-1315 

Handi-Maids 
(Lai our homemakers help you) 

Bonded and Insured service agency 
Member c4 the Oakland County 
Chamber of Commerce. Reasonable 
ra las-r*f arance* furnished. 
Ctartulort 6934828 
Southfietd 356-6174 
Northern Oakland 627-4838 
HOME day care opening* for tod-
dJerr A pre-schooler*, axperienced 
loving mother, smal group IndMdu
al attention. Grand Ftfvar/Baech 
Dalyarsa. Cal Stephanie. 631-3002 

HOUSECLEANING TEAM 
Honest refiabla. Weekly, W-wockiy. 

Ref arance* 
Lort. . . „ • ' . : 633-6114 

HOUSEOLEANNG 
Eju^Cam R«^e78noai. Uvonla j o . . 
West Bloomfield areas, ate, leave "f*. 
message; 326-0679 

HOUSECLEANING 
In turburban area. Reasonabla. 
Ratable- References. Cal Teresa 

2554061 . 

HOUSECUANING 
Over Syr*, experience. Reasonable 
rates. Excellent references: Thur»-
Frt opening* tvaJUW*. . 360-2768 

KOUSECUANING, 2 ladies, experi
enced arid references. Birrningham. 
W. Btoomnefd. Farmington area. 
683-1676 - 0/6234231 

HC^JSEKEEPERTEXPERlENCEt) 
General cleaning. Excellent refer. 
e r < ^ We*iuy/bCw»«fcJy. 

546-4818 

H0USE^KEJ1EB_4 
CLEARING SERVICE 
pTC+aaatonai, bonded 
A Insured team* ready to 
clean your horn* or busi-
nesa. Gift certifies', es aval-
able. 1054 cfl with iM* ad 
tor first Urn* caOer*. 

582^4445 
KATHraCUANWG -• 

aarvlng ptymouth. Canton. Waal 
land, Uvonla, Garden City " 
Ingion. 

10 Crty A Farnw 
425-1604 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
, BOOKKEEPER 

Experienced, daalree part time 
wrx&l4ortnw**t area. -851-6621 

UVONIA MOM would Bui 10 babysit 
2-3 day* ptr weak. Prafar chDd 
18rr^orc4dera*cc<Ti>ariicofor2yr. 
PtdCalMarlaa 473-1325 

fcCANAWtfE 
• Hou tec leaning Team 

Reasonabs* rata* • Flexible 
473-5795 

hour* 

MIGHTY MArOS: W* are a amal 
learn of rwdworUng, cartng lnd*vW-
u»i* reaching out evary day m team* 
o(2(o_c»>quef j f»*«t_c*prfvr t * 
homes. Wa are reasonable A very 
dependable A ready io help your 
homa. Cal Carol 478-4212 

MOTHER Of 3; Wlaha* to babysit. 
Oay* or Anamoon*. Meal* A Snack* 
Induced. Radford are* 
Cal . ' —. 9374234 

NEEO UGHT DEPENDABLE house
keeping? Free estimate* and rater-
ancae avaflaot* on request Cat 
Na/kcy 729-9577 or Unda 7224*57 

NURSE3 A1C€ wftft 1 child. Your 
horn*. Personal car* or tebysrttlng; 
maaia, errand* a-tciuded. Ftodbia. 
OwrTV*r*portatlon . 692-1483 

OfnCE CLEANING 
Reasonable. Starting Heights, 
BlrTrJngnam. T'oyA Wanan. 

' CaiGwan 977-5927 

PERSONAU2EO CLEANING dona 
profeeelonet/ in your horn*. Inaur-
ahoa and bond provWed Th* Otd 

349-5471 

512 8ltu«t»on» Wwted/, 

QUALITY and ProfatatonaSsm a/a 
ImportanU P+ert and Peso* of Mind 
are essential. Get 'first Maid"per-
aonalmaidaaraYlce. . 228-9262 

RELIABLE lady looking for custom
er* for Houseclaanlrvg. WaaUy, W-
wee^.Ftoohester/Troya/aa.' ' 

: 6524746 

STERLING HOTS. WOMAN wishes 
chfld ca/e. AS hour* a l ages. 
Meal*, games, toy*, 2 yr*. college, 
experience A references. 7654095 

TIC FOR YOUR Wertl/Toddler. 
Your transportlon, Have one of my 
own, would like two lo care for. 12 
Mile/Northweslerri area. 356-0004 

VICTORIA'S MAID 6ERV1C€' 
10 yr* exp. Home*, office*, condoa. 

Insured A Bonded 
Cal9AM-8PM 2774739 

.Will CARE for elderly person 1 or 2 
day* weekly, references. 397-1237 

YOUR HELPING Cleaning Service. 
Bonded, satisfaction guarahieed. 
Low rates. 2 woman learn for Farrrv 
Ingtorj HifU A Nov) areas. 624.7646 

513 Situattoni Wanted 

v-Mefc-;- -
ACCOUNTANT, mature. 80 yr* ex
perience, cofiege graduate. Al taxes 
including corporation*. General 
ledger, statements. 682-6860 

Indus trial electrical ttudehl seek* 
part Uma electrical maintenance po
sition. Good carpenuy. mecrvviicai 
A welding skill*. Don 928-1935 

515 Child Care 
ACCEPTING Infant* to 4 yr*. This A 
more provided Wrrry bcensed day 
care home-. 20 yr*. experience; safe 
friendly atmosphere, activities, 
meals, A an understanding of cho-
drea TOMfJe/Greenfleld. -5574879 

BEVERLY HILLS CHILD CARE CTa 
A nort-profH organizaUon ha* open
ings for children eg* 8 week.* thru 6 
year*. Developmental prdjieSti. 
qualmed staff, nulrrtions meal*. 
Hear 14 MSe 4 Lanse* 6444767 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN to a amal. 
high quality group envVonmanl for 
ages 2 A up. Birmingham, licensed 
iSjrear*. References- 644-9326 

BHTLD CARE NOW AVAILABLE In 
Farminglon Hi>ts. Ucensed day care 
family home. 2 cipening* ful time YA 
year or older. 476-3837 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 weak* to 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teachers. Part time'A ful Una pro
gram*. Located In Uronla. 525-5767 

CHILOCARE - WEST BlOOMFlEU) 
licensed professional with expert-
enca-haa Immediate fuJ and part 
tore openings. _ 661-4433 

CHRISTIAN famly home m Ctaw-
ton. Ucensed 18 mo. A up. Meals A 
snack*. actMue*. Cal Nancy. (Rag-
blered Nurse) 2884547 

IN/ANT-TpOPLEfl OAY CARE 
Gateway Montestorl School ful A 
part Uma. 6 wk*. to 2½ yr*. 7:15am-
6pm. 32220 FranklnRd. 737-2070 

QUAUTY DAYCARE IN MY HOME 
Redford area. 6 yeara Boansed 

and experienced. Infants A toddler* 
weicoma. 538-1610 

imCA; Ouafity cfvM care In my 1-
censad homa. Nloa amal group. In
fant* or Toddler*. Relereno**. 
«FH50O6079.Cal 7264984 

516 EWwtty Care 
4A»»ist»fKe 

r 

DOMICILE 
AfctheimeraHom* 

Prtvata family homa In Ctarkston. 
Barbara Dove 625-3517 c<«254598 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE . 

Reputable Homa f o r t h * Bdarty. 
Kind and tovVva family atmosphere. 
Homfl ^ r*. 1ft ̂ r ^ . >n t^^M l.~~ I V " 
community. 30 minute* North ol ^-» 
Rochester. Saml-prtvat* for male 
and female. Reasonable prtvata pay 
rates. Cal lor brochure. 

664-4090 
5 1 , Education 

a\lMtructton 

51S Education 
4 ItietructJon' 

' ACartVvgP4k»oriktYourHom* 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS * LIVE-INS 
In your homa or hospital room 

Personal Cara-Maali^Houaakaaping 
, . Ratable Courteoua Sarvlce . • 

Insurad. Bonded. 24 Hr. Cara 

476-9091 
Farmington Krlls , 

855-9551 
Birmlftoharn-—'. 

EXCELLACARE. A l l AREAS 
COMPUTER LESSONS 

Personal instruction on YOUR com
puter. DOS. word processing, 
spreadsheet, ate; By appl only. 

393-6580^ 

COMPl/TER LESSONS 
Persona) Instruction on YOUR com
puter: DOS, word processing, 
spreadsheet, etc. By appi. only. > 

393-5580 

"GET LEGAL" 
BuBdina Ucaris* Sarolnar by - -

^f¾r<I4usrr>syer 
. (313)687-3034 

Prepare for the Stale Examination 
—-SponioredbyCoromunity^ -

Education Program* a t - • 
CtaranceviSa' Community Bchooi* 

uvonia (313)473*8933 
Novi (313)348*120O 

- - . ] 

MATH TUT OR. ' 
A.C.T. - 8.A.T. Program* 

M.8.- M A Degrees 
Experienced Teacher 6424484 

NO JOB? 
NO SKILLS?: 
NO FUTURE? 

Train For A New Ce/eert 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 
Including: 

• Computerized 
• Accounting 
• Management 
• Communicatiori* 

ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 
TECHNOLOGY 

Including-. 
• industrial EJecuonlc* 
• Compuler Electronica 

-Rru^KialaidfoririOsawtiocjuarify -
-Job Placement Assistano*. 
- Day A Evening CUsae*. 

464-7387 '• 
National Education Center 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF~ 
^ E G H N O L O Q y - i M M P y S — 

18000 Nflwburgh Bd , Uvoraa 

OBTAIN A REAL ESTATE UCENSE 
Attend dassw* at • 

Michigan Institute of 
Real Estate In Livonia 
DayCia*»**-1 waak :. eam-Spm 
or Evening • 5 waak* 6pm-1.0pm-

FREE JOB PLACEMENT 

462-6260 
PIANO LESSONS ptu* »doa, organ. -.; 
darlnat A percusaion in your homa. -
Popular A daaaical. Al agaa. Mano 
rental eveaebie. Tha Aaaoc « Muatc t 
Teachers »514423 or 625-0629. 

PIANO LESSONS - Fanrand10D4i*kf„ 
Omiiftpj Muss. Ta*aa*w7 w p t V ' ' -
ancetl In a* type* d muaic. Ba-
glrinara, advanced. aduBa. 477t«^9* 

AUL SUBjeCTB *utorw». Your homa 
by experianoad cerufled teacher/ 
MA. Math, acksnoa, Spaolah. atudy 
( U s , SAT A ACT prapT^aaa-TaW 

TRAVEL AGENT TRAJHWfG- — 
Ovtstanding program. Oct 17. 3^ 
montha, •rarringa. Prcilaaalonal kv 
tuvetiona. 6ih aucoaaafui yr. Afford
able. Smiled apace, 4 mora atu-
dents.FurrumicTra\raLPTiy«a 

• • • . - • ' • 854-(4100. 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINJNO 

For resident* of Oakland Courtly, 
except Pont lac. Pont lac Twp., 
irYatertord, While lake. Lake Orion. 
Orion Twp, Independence Twp. A 
Awt5umH»wtvoar*unarnp*cy*dor 
urvdarempioyed. Thfa I* art arfaiant 
opportunfry to Iraki for a rewarding 
career In the Word Prpoeeatng. le 
gal Sacratarlal, Compute* Account
ing or Compuler OparaUorta nald*. 
Trak-wvg oflerad In our Madison 
Height* A Bouthfiaid locaUon*, This 
program It apontored by • govern
ment agency. Wa are an eojuel op
portunity employer. For moralnfor-
m a i i o n c a c r - *"**" . 
M*.$mitV 565-9203 

CAlLNOWt 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

OORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

VJOUN 4 PIANO UE**0»4a 
Suzuki kaathod A TradWonal^^ 

Artat Taachar*. Aoaa 3 A Lie. a X S - : 

Utt0r»8UZLarjA49O0..e44-17M . 

BIOLOGY TUTOR needed for Cran-
brook student • Blofogy L ootaga 
Mvat book. Bim4ngham/Bk»mflaM 
are*. EVee. 256-9l49,d*y* 463-1568 

DATA ENTRY 
WORO PROCESSING 

APPROVED^OR UAW TRAINING 
Job piacamani Assistanc* 
Paymant Plana AvaAaW* 

IDEA Care*r Tr*lnk>g 
Royal Oak 544>v2862 
DIRECT CARE 1N3TRL»CT0fl4Jrtry 
Vavai, axoadant banafrt*. M or part 
Urn*. Great potamiai for growth. 
Novt For Irrtarvlaw cal 344-9874 

ButiniiM9tniott 
AO CAU 6CAEENMG for help 
wantau ana a* pwaaMaaaj. u w a> 
formauon, take appfcaOooa, 24= 
hoara. 255-1744, 

, Pf*K)F€SSIOt4AL. - ; • 
^ Saaai^TialSanricaav 

Word perfect with-baaer prlntar. 14 
yr*. experience. pk*-up/d*avary. 
raaaonaoktrata*. 478-1170 

SECftETARlAL $ERV)C€v 

Experianoad aacraUry w/computar/ 
prlntar.- FuMi your need* w/ bwa*=-
n*a»o>ia*ty documents. : 646-3120' 

SHARED OFFICE SPACE w/Sacra-' 
lariat. Support Sarvtoaa. WordPro-' 
oaaaing. Fai A Copy 8*/ytoa~ Garter. 
alCasric^MalASttappins) 3344-9500' 

*^HEOfnC€ANSWtrr ~ 
For lea* than I t par day you can 
hava cualomtzad taaaotiona arvawar-
fng.- Atao avtfabk*; mail racaMng, 
raaumea, word prooaaalng. FAX and 
cook**, let u* lake cara ot your i 
vrton* ' ' in**ds74amloApm, 
Novt 
344-0096 

Bputtiftald 
657-2434 

522 Profeeeional 

D. JUNE t«O4JlNS0N. MSW. ACSW, 
mw9Qt V4|rpV<VO 9QC*tl TtQfXm, 

CCvTiMMf>9 IfKlMA**!^, firmlSe>ex * 
•JnexW InrlvrMl In HOfTWi't -t**u#t e\ 
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t « l Ucarusd V^rv-Frl 74 
CREATIVE CHILOCARE 

Sming Ooed - Petts* StlUMj* 
646-5770 

Program*; art, Mamlrvj. play 
Ag«» 2 wk», lo 5 y*ar» ' 

Uamhg Is fu\ 
CAkKI HrH OMdftfd 

— »154 T»*»»ph— • - -
6kr*ij>ujn, VWljai I»*>I9 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL DAYCARE 

&f , i 6 9 : 2 ' / * t o 6 y r « . 
Chr is t ian w o r k e r s 
A BeKa curr iculum 
Reasonab le ra tes 

2 9 2 0 5 F lorence 
G a r d e n Ci ty 

522^467 

$itf4 (?*u ijUoiiAti** 
If you are looking for "goalty"child 
cara Oakland County CMd Car* 
Associatfon ha* a FflEE Hating ot 
itata ucensed day cara homes 

•55-24IX 6M-7S18 

\*%ki P̂ $cheoi 
H»< 0*}/Tu* D»r hc+»m 
t¥« * I Aflw e<N^ Cara 

ft»et«n*<t>* Tt / t^ 
Opart 6J0 am to I p* Y»« *MT4 

4774*»» 
*45*3fi*TWlM*» i 

ItlflMK r*rr«jKf*^ ( M 

taVi AJVI'I WMtJerxl CMd Ctt* 
Kmdergartan Readin*** Progiam 

' 2it-5yi». * • " 
• 6od*k> i!on si **; songs, earn«« 
• f«*lb<l«IOyU<rvt.x'>p«tl^gr»<mJ 
• |tc«aVt'(rHrN*Cl4|rtoAorvn«xl 

t«Vt*4 TMchW/Ucrtvtui«-ac«r.t«4 
L>«vx u-ack i • ru4 * fart Tir-« Oc*-A%o» 

#>'**»COtf • CNirryHa ArM 
7«O*m..«0Opnv 

tAvi»v fr«n*J»wi»i A r*tttM 
ee9"weev 

DAYCAHE.CfHTEft 
Op*rt Year faind 7 ajn.4 jMn... 

4 JJAYaarUljD, 

SOUTrffElO " R l * * -

TLC 
Pre-8ch6ol 
Day Care 

fufl A Ha'l Day Program 
FuSDayKindergarten 

Qualified Staff 
Open Year Round 7 a m.4 p m 

17725lrA»t*rRd,l>vonla 
Ap*»2'Ato6. 427-0233 

BIRMINGHAM 
HOlYNAMeWtESCHOOL 

3 lo4yr .oW* . 
You choosa Khedulo. 
- AM. PM or m day. 

P. a m.-3:25 p.m. 
laich Key available AM or PM 

Siaio Licensed 
_ Teacher* Certified ." 

680 Harmon ~SWft7H 

FARM INOTON SQUARE 
MONTESSORI 

Pre-Schoot A Kfndergarten 
H 0 U R 8 : 8 a.m.-5:Xl p.m. 

33424 Oeklend Ave. 
, Dowfitown Parmlngton 
Hill Oay A M Day Programs 

474-528« 

NORTHVILLE MOKTEiSOM 
CENTER 

15709 HAOOERTYROAO 
V (b*tw**n646M*e) 

I M U t t M * Preeohoo ; w T 2 ™ ' • Eta^nerrttry 
° * » Extended 

~--~ - - - A v « e W e 

5faf*l*pan*»d 

• iottemr+trmrt ' • 
FIAI TlWWAT TmJtmM DAY* 

^ tAtCH KIY AVAajaXf 
rree?iri*Joft lof]^^^f^^ 

fTtrc&sttioft w Ae#**e*e»> Expo^n * 

To place your ad in this 
directory (which runs Thursdays) 

ptease call Val at 591-0900. 

f <:--:-.V: 't'-^-H^^v:'K^:.':'l-^r:%i v'•'•̂ •̂ V ^C":'' :'|v;; 

V^W.#2»AW0LIAHY 
8UHOAY2^0P.M. 
SMMOrotia-rtLteKM. 

(N. of Or end Rim) 
474-«1W 

8T.KMTH 
8UHOAY-W0P.M. 

4e4-2«27 

QAMMMCfTY 
(Ooonjoe4»i5:>0) 
8jUWAYe:>0P,M. 

AiTiertoert Letjion Had 

8.oJFrjrdP»o\ 

6T. AOATHA 
(riew #̂ ufep(T*a**i it) 

* M a » t 

531-0371 

fAT)eW0AlemALoe* 
MejiileelCeewiM 

JttfflL 

MACCABEES 1041 
MOHOAY11»A.M, 

KofCHALL 
25300 Five Mile Rd. 
. Redford 

538-1470 

OEMOCAATKCLUB 
OfnCIALCHARTEREO 
*wvfi> tesee e t̂.~z tv^i, ? 

•HtLOOHHALL 
(Ptytnowth M . at Farrfilnjtori) -

201-0340 

ST. S0TTH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY (.-45 P.M. 
150WNewbtirah '_. 

' Llvonie 

404-2027 

atoceeiSTW 
vmoc9umccttM 
TUISOAY trJO P Jft, 
,&*&»iHaji 

» 1 - 0 3 4 0 

I T V E S T X A N O 
—FEDfftATION 
BASEBALL CLUB 
WEwejtpAjywpp^. 

OLA 
1*2 HfBHp 

r m n u v 
FMN»H CENTER 

ASSOC. 
mmsoAYMspji 

t »«t*oow.eMa> 

vrr-wuiee * I - M 

V.F.W.HALL 
29196W. 7 M t * A d . 

(Acrxm *t** To* * IM 

ST. JOHN'S 
AIWIOSAN CNUPeCN 

(Ohvfcai ̂ t ) OoM 0of*ie| 

TMUWDAY?«Pm 
»001 

- U - . . i t . : . . . ^ . . - . : - - - - ^ , - - , . •/- M •. M--- .^'A.—_ .w-JU-

- ^ • - » — -^- - --- J i ̂ a k i a ^ A A a t • : - . k . - ^ A - - r . ^ w ^ u ^ ^ 

_ MADONNA _ 
COLLEQC 

FRIOAY 6:45 P.M. 
3«4»OScho<paor^ tFV* rJ 

(At Levan Aoaxf) LKooae 

ITIfc 

F N B A Y <t«2S PM. 

•̂ •̂NlWpw t^k • W e « p l RAJ 

VTW#40tt 
9i HOKTHHUX 

43itJO.MMN 
leOftTHVtU* 

r*N of7IM»t*4C) 

Rooms rrA 
SAnMDAYSfllPJL 

BMMajBBaaj 



^^^•^^•^^^• ' i^^w^r^^^^*^^^^^^^^***^^ 

^ . 

/ > 
w* « f ^ 

^ 0 * O&E.. Thursday, October 1¾. 19fl$ 

- i ja ProftuJon*! 
-w-^Stnrlcttr-v; 

JKKEEPEff-EXTCftiENCEO 
j . fo r work, preferably Pfym-

A^^cintoh a/** fl«jer»noa» aval-
•ffife.. ]•"• ^ y'fln<fy.4}5-6436 
I t ^ * , Buy?SELL?HOLD? 
.\WE:CAN HElPt . ,;;;•<;. 
^ 3 1 ^ STOCK WATCH w i l provkW • 
•* rr*9f>thly personalised cevteV ol each 
'VJlock in your por tlofky. -.-.-: 

• V . ' ' v " " ' • • • " - " - ' • • •' "• 

» F o ^ rhore information on how your 
•Vs'lofk c«n be professionally tracked. 
\w \ i te : - - '-• '.' : .•'.-•• 

I s m a i l I n v e s t * . 145 S. Uvernol*, 
\ S t e . IM92, Rochester. ML, 48063. • 

600P»f*onal» 
I WILL no longer be responsible lor 
any debt Incurred as ol March 17, 
1989 by anyone other than myself, 
Helen ts i igoy." ' 

MAY the Sacred Heart ol Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored end glod-
f e d throughout the world, now end 
forever, Sec/ed Heart ol fan* prey 
for us. St. Jude, helper ol the hope
less, prey lor us. S t Jude, worker of 
miracles, prey for us. Sey 8 times a 
day lor 9 days, then publish; Your 
reouest ytVi be granted. " ' ' 

NEW KIDS OH THE BLOCK 2 tick-
e t j fof Dec. 2 afternoon enow. Great 
seats, eWe siege. - 626-9192 

EARANOS 4 M I S C . SERVICES 
:••-.• Too busy? . . - , ' * 

:-'•"-' Simply oak 5 4 0 ^ 4 5 7 "."• 

•! 557-2434 

t lFETIMERESUME 
$2$ T o t a l : 

344-0098 

• . - RESUMEBESULTS. . 
i ; PJO writer win develop an exceflenf 
«•' resume. Reasonable. ••' Word . txor 
* cessing available. '. .937:1379 

PRESUMES THAT WORKI'; profe*-
HSional writing, quality printing, ̂ fie-
», suits documented. Fred "interview 

~ < TechnjqUs™ with order, -" {59-554? 
.•K" " . _'• SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDENTS 
,V.'0v*rehteed 6 sources or your mon-
i.Vylrefunded.'- Incorhe no barrier. 
-%f r $ information. ; -V 559-5547 

JRO P R O C E S S I N G / L A S E R 
^SETTING. -Your typing: ft 

i' ifthlo . requirement* combined 
n'lrt our Mcintosh corriputer A laser 
"rter provide* professional re
ft*. Call Pen To Print with your 

: needs a t - . - . : 6 5 2 - / 3 H 

5¾ Attorney* 
W\ Legal Counseling 

• • S ^ E S E E INITIAL CONSULTATION 
. ' S ' r v * . - • Christine M . Parfen 
V V < > ' Attorney at Law : 
J C e W a l Practice, ' Call 4 2 2 - 5 0 « 

'*»->"«>' LEGALWORKS U S A . 

¾^ Divorces-Children $225. No Chil
dren »175. Paralegals prepare your 

-.paper* lorybu. 24 hour answering 
•SseVvlce. Call today for more In/or-
£ nation: : ; . : V 632-3903 

«s600 Peftonalt 
% — T R O Y B O Y " • 
i j <? I l l LOVE YOU <? 
3 ' S'FOREVERlV 

' ^ ' ' -LOVEjCKANE . . 

2'- ALLWEDDINGSI 
««• Minister win marry you anywhere -
£. • home, yard or haft. A l Fai-ths. 

- - 4 3 7 - 1 8 9 0 •" 

PARTRIDGE huntlno. Cabin free, 
fron Couhty. You drive, share ex
penses. Evenings ' . : . . 427-4578 

- . ST. JUDE NOVENA • - " 
May the Sacred Heart 0 1 Jesus bd 
adored, f^orlfled, loved ft prese/yed 
throughout the world, now ft lorev-
er. Sacred Heart W Jesus, pray lor 
us'. S L Jvd«, worker 61 miracles, 
pray for us,' Say this- prayer nWe 
times a day. by the eighth day your^ 
prayer wtB be answered. II has never 
been known to fair. Publication must 
be promised. My prayert bare been 
answered. •'• -. . ; 

602 LoatA Found 
LOST; Golden Retriever, male. 1 yr. 
Old. Called Bear. 6 ft Merrlrnan. 
Can •-'. 421-2028 

LOST - gray ft while cat. 14 miTa ft 
Haggerty. Please call days 433-431« 

eves; 661-4601 

LOST * Ladles H Ct, Marquis: -
wedding, ring,- Plymoulh/Cahton 
Area , ..... 981-0855 

702 Antiques 
FOLK ART & ANTIQUE SHOW 

COUNTRY IN THE INN 
Frldsy, Ot t . 27.4pm-9pm; .* 
Saturday!; Oct. 28,-i0am-5pm; 
Meadowbrook HaB, Shotw^fl.Pavl-
Bon, Adams Rd . Rochester. ' • 
Admission »3 .Can: . - ( . , , 4 7 8 - 1 1 9 5 

LOST. REWARD1I Gold cha/m 
bracelet. Please Ceil 5 5 7 4 9 5 7 

LOST Sheep ol Cumberland HiDs 
road rally, your final stop I* Marine!-
W* restaurani for the ceiebraUoa . 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Lpaa: 

T0_GE0R0E- (MyM8M) lk>vebe!ng 
"your wlfeir Happy SweeTesTOay to 
you, Morn ft pad Sweet, Mom ft Dad 
Ghannam, Dave" ft, Sherri. Nancy 
and the crew at the fa/noui'Gior.. 
olo'a Shoe Repair: Abb'y, ^ha/ l ie. 
Cindy. EHas/end our'oooasslonai 
part timer Ghassan and wife Samla." 

Lovft, SheDeyGhannamll 

i _ - ^ \ L W C 0 N V € N T l O N A L - '" 
People will ratty |o pt ioe three bets 
at the N.E. corner o f Ha?el'park 
racetrack. r 

602 Lost & Found 
Black cat. Called Spike, male,- 2 
years old, wearing white flea coUa/. 
Reward. Call after 2pm. 535-7094 

FOUND: Black and while long hair 
male 'ca l . Chic Center/Berg area. 
Declaimed. Huffy black tail, unusual 
front paws and big eyes. To dalm 
please call 351-0465 

FOUND; Nack l a b , approx 2 years 
cW, vlcJnity 5 MJe/MkTdJebett. 

--• 522-3582 

« S ' 
2>CASH tit-. Markel Research Corn
s'pany looking for men, women and 
gchildren to laxe'part m product tes-
«?irw. W * be paid In cash lor your 
, iMime.Caii T T ; , 3584543 

2« FOR THE special man In my Sfe who 
R a f t e r 2 years still Bghtsup my life. 
^ Happy Swoeiest Day. Love aMays, . 
V C a t H y '•: •-. 
**• 

LOTTOMANIA 
tas .000. o Possible 

HT Play the largest U.S. Lottery lor tree. 
. « For more Information, ca t 353-8401 

• ^ M I C H I G A N vs INDIANA - Need 7 
u tickets; Wiling to. pay. premium $. 
n Separate section groups ok. 
« . . • • , > - . - -.- . . : • - - • ; . :642-8511 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hcity Spirit You make me see every
thing 4 show me the way to reach 
my Weals. You give fne the Ofvlne 
Gift to lorgrvg ft forbef the wrongs 
that are d o r * t o me.ft You are ki an 
Instances ofmy Sfe'wfth me. I. m tNs 
short .dialogue, want to thank You 
for everything ft confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated 
from You. no (natter bow_fireat the 
material .desire may be 1 want to be 
with you^-my L.ov«d One, In' Your 
perpetual glory. Amen. 

FOUND- Female Angora cat, whJfe/ 
black - markings, 9 Ml/Greenfield. 
Oct. 15th. ' - . 534-9338 

DIABETICS • 
Trie study of a n e w Investigational 
drug whton.rhay prove effective In 
prevenling ot retarding vision (oi l 
due to diabetes Is under, way a i 
Henry Ford HospotaJ, • Department 
ol Ophthalmolpgy. Volunteers who 
hare diabetes are being sought iic 
tNs study. For further information, 
ploase caa 676-7283. 

H E R B A U F E . , , 
Independenl Distributor 

. • For product calt , 

.. .^Jsi-.SZOv.:;. i 
- W A N T E D - 1 0 0 PEOPLE -

,VVi» pay yoO to 105¾ {jp to 30 Ibs,-
m 30 days. 100Y.;"naturai. 100¾ 
guaranteed. Bea 453-2970 

608 transportation 
«travel , 

BARBADOS VACATION-. NOV. 25-
Dec. 2 In five star' resort on beautiful 
SI James rsland^Aooommodatlons 
arranged. 1500 for 7 nighU-bargalnl 

:• i .64.7-5166 

OETROrr-Fort Lauderdale. FTorida: 
1 round trip ticket Nov. 23-NOV.26. 
$270. «44-0033 

LOS ANGELES, CaL- Kings Vs. To
ronto Maple Leals, Jan. 6, 1990. 
f rom $ t 3 5 . U.S. doDari includes 
ran, hotefft hockey tickets. Call: 

House ol Travel:3»3-96t-3202 

700 Auction Sales 

LUTHERAN HIGH NORTH-. 16825 
24 Mile. Rd. Mt, Clemens presents 
Christmas V» the Country, Ant kjue 
Show ft Sale. Set. Oct 21,-10em to 
7pm, Sun. Oct 22 .11am to 5pm. 32 
AnOo^e Dealers. . p r t l l . Dealora,' 
Demonstrators. No strollers ploaset 
) 2 Admission. Everyone! -

. NORTHVILLE ANTIQUE SHOW 
OCTOBER 20 ,21 .22 . 

Frl. ft Sat,., Noon lo 9pm. ' . ' • 
Sun., Noon to 5pm.: 
Community Centerv 
303 W.'Main SI. . 2 bfks. W. of She)-
don Rd. (Center St 1 NOrthvHle M>-
Admission ) 3 . Food-Pa/Mng/ 
Helen Melsel. Manager. 

NOW OPENI Harbor Antiques. 1420 
Cass LeXe. Rd., between Orchard 
LaXeRd.andM-59,Pont lac.Mi . ' 
• ••.- '• • 661-7470 -* - , 

PARLOR Pump Organ, -13 slops, 
oak, excellent condiuon. Circa 1900. 
Floor model "VTctrola a\ collector's 
78'S.": 531-5620 

- PEOOLERJ R O W - 8UY8 • SELL8 -
, '•' f-QuaJitygoodWdstuff') 

American country, victoria.1. 1920'a 
furniture.. miniature ft . chBdrens, 
Samplers, partings,. lamps, quills, 
oriental, rugs, blown glass, nTver, 
toys, casj Iron banks, (ewetry. Indian 
artilacls, pottery, china, porcotaln, 
redware, folk art, books orFanlkjul-
ties: 1 ploce to dnUre estates 
2678 Orchard Lake Rd.. Sylvan A * . 
Nexl lo the Paint Can 682-2030 

^ S A L I N E ANTIQUE SHOW 

TOWrT^TCOURTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

3¼ rnDes S. ol Ann Arbor Antiques 
Market, H mile W. on Michigan in 

HISTORIC WELLEReLOG. 
555 Michigan A v e * Saline , 

Mon,-Frt 10 to 5 Weekends. 10 to 6 

30 Dealers, 313-429-1805 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BUSTER BROWN v SAMPLE SALE 

50-60% off. Huge selection. 3 
months thru 14. boys and girls. Sat. 
Oct 21SI, Barn-noon. HoSday Inn 
16018 . Telegraph, Blobrhfteld Hilts. 

- ' . .- . FURS-FURS-FURS 
CARMELA'S Nexl-jo-r»ew used Furs 
2546 Orchard Lake Rd..Open Tues. 

thru S a t , 11-5pm.. . 682-3200 
Qonslgnment by Appointment 

VALERIE TAYWR 
Fashtoh Resale 

Current fashions, designer clothing, 
accessories, furs. > 

1644 3 . Woodward. Birmingham 
Morv-S»l. 1210 6,540-9548 
Buying by appotolment only. 

CANADIAN LYNX COAT- Exoeflent 
eonditioa SL;e 6 Oeslghef. Orlgtnal-
ly »15.000tor sale $5,000. 644-6959 

BIRMINGHAM: Gorgeous clothing! 
Thurs. Only, O c t 26th. 9-12prrC 
1132 Sluyvessanl; 8 . off Ouarton. 
lurn on Cha/rlngton ' • 

Boys dothes afce 1 0 - K 1 sult.'slie 
12. Girls.clothes »Ue 5 ft 6, Potty 
Flinders, etc. * -937-9308 

e f t i p A i O O W N - S u e 12 unahered. 
ln,rvory with ilfpT Never worn" $600 ' 
Headplooe available also. 362-0908 

DESIGNER SUEOE ft Icalhor cloth
ing, sue 10. jacket, eklrt, pahts, an 
purchased this year, Kke new. selling 
due to weight loss. Can evenings; 

- 349-7096 

708 Oarage 8alea: 
Oakland .««« 
CITY OF FARMING TON 

OPW Garage 
33720 W. 9 Mile R d / 
Sal. Oct 21 ,9am to 1pm only, 
!5 chairs, 13 desks. 
tiles, tables, cablnils, doors. 

FARMINOTON HILL8 Huge Inside 
Sale. Cleaned Grandmas s house, 
lols ol everything. 31930 Farmers-

-*t8«, KendalTnood Sub., between 12 
ft 13, Orchard Lake 4 Farmlngton 
Rds. Thurs. ft Fri. 1-6pm only 

FARMINOTON HILLS, Thurs, Frl 
«:30am-5pm. 34605 Bfldgeman, be
tween 8 ft 9 Mile oil G i l Rd. 

FARMINOTON HILLS: Frt-Sat. {20-
21L 10-5 Various household goods, 
books, records. 25358 ft 25336 
Csstlereigh Dr.; 11 ft Middlebett 

FARMINOTON- K W * clothing, ft 
misc. 34758 Oakland. S. of Grand 
River, E. of Drake Sa t , Oct. 21 .9 -5 . 

LATHRUP VILLAQE-Ocl. 20r22, 9 
6. Moving. Free Hammond etectric 
organ, church or home. 18129 Sun-
fiybrook, 1st house W. el Southftetd. 

U T H R U P V 1 L U Q E - FrL Sat. 10-4 
18745 Cambrtdoe, between 11 - 12 
Mile, W. c l BioomfteSd. Classical 
records, clothing, household, misc. 

GIRLS WINTER COATS, i t ft 3T, 
London Fog 4. W«alhertamer, w / 
Snow pants. Good" condition. $20 / 
best 525-9175 

FOUND MONEY - Off Maple be
tween Eton ft Adams. Birmingham, 
In April. Calf David, ' 6 4 9 - 0 2 2 5 

FOUND: Schwtnn 10 speed bike, on 
6-9-69. Contact Southftdd PoGoe 
Department. 354-5340 

FOUND- young female cat with unu
sual markings, O c t I3th._12 MJe/. 
Becke/eaL r r i r .624-7177 

FOUN0. Female Shih Txu. gray and 
white,' 10 • 15, Cherry HHI and Back 
In Can ion*. Be fore 6 p m . 464-0232 

LOST; black 4 while female c a t 1 
year'old, while flea coda/. Vicinity. 
Northvitie, Swan Harbor/Highland 
Lakes. 348-3645 

LOST.- Female dedawed c a t dark 

with name lag "Grade - ' . 8 M3e/Hal-
stead. Dentoe: 471-6906 538-0900 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLO0MFIELDAREA 
Bloomfleld Township 
. Animal Shelter 

4200 Telegraph ' 
Monday "thru Friday. 6am-4pm 

-433-7757 
. Also nice pets for adoption 

LOST: Small female brltlsh silver 
tabby c a t with racoon tall. Wattles/ 
Beach area. 643-4778 

LOST - VeCow end gtay cockatleiie. 
Canton, sunflower.\$ub, - Reward. 
Please can after 5pm. 455-6169 

ESTATE AUCTION: O d . i i . 1pm. 
Years, of accumulallonl Antiques. 
Collectibles, Furniture. Loads ol D * 
presslon Glass. Household, old 
kitchen Items. Bicycle*. To Nuroere-
ous To Usll Dearborn Heights. 
P.UA.V. Hall, 25222 W. Warren Rd. 
J.C. Auction Servloe. 453-2975 

LARGE FLORIST SHOP 
LIQUIDATION 

P U 8 H C A U C T I O N 
Thur . ,Oct .28 ,4PM 

VFW Post. UZi Mi.1 St. (LtHey 
RoaoTTNorth e l "Ann A/bor Road. 
Plymouth. Display and- walk-In 
coolersT-ISofidsy supplies A .crafts^ 
benches, courifera*, display units ft 
much, much morel • — - . - - - - - ' . . _ . . 

^ -WHALEN-
- AUCTION SERVICE 

J 459-5144' 

701 Collectibles 
* V O N r - W A D E 7 - D E f RESSlOl i eTf 
china. Miniatures, mlsc' 695^5881 

CASH FOR SMOKINO pipes new or 
used. .1 or a collection. Eve*. 334-
5444 or days 645-1160 

CATALOGS from the Andy Warhol 
Collection from Sotneby end price 
EstS.$200 .657 -6908 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
Announces-Its 50th anniversary "In 
Ypslla/iU sale. AS antiques win be 
discounted 30V« off of the marked 
prices. This sale will begin now thru 
S u a Oct. 29. 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
5138 W Michigan Ave. 

YpsilanU. ML 48197 
313-434-2660: Fax 434-5366 
9-5 Moo.-Sat . 11-5 Sun. 

703 Crafts 
BlTTEflSWEEJr ^uaer tcan variety, 
(the best), v M d , long lasting, home 
oroWTV-S800-Walrlon Rd m 175 ft 
Sasakbaw, Ctarkston. 625-2465 

CERAMIC 
ps?t, For 
.2:30prjv— 

MOLOS.-used • all or 
informatlob, -call after 

-"•" 427-T822 

CORNUCOPIA OF HARVEST 
A R T S A C R A ^ S 

- ^ - . -OCTOBER 21.1969 J , 

• 5hofilieti-Guslavsson Paviuton 
: — O a k U n d Unlyertv 

T 7 S North to M-"55to Adams rd. 
north to entrance ol Oakland Uni
versity. Traditional, seasonal, ooun-
Iry and Victorian oralis Irom Michj-

S an'a leading artists. From 10am to 
pm on Saturday. October 2 1 . Ad 

mission $2.00. 

HELPl-TM-goIng; back4o-the-wofk 
work), desperatery hood FaVWmler 
lashlons. sue 8. 644-.1652 

ILISSA-DESIGNER Bridal VeU. 
Ivory, $90. or best. Diane. 

373-6975 

OAK PARK - Basement sale. Goo-
-dies~Frt.-Oel.20, Sal . Oct.2H, Sun. 

Ocl.22. 10-6 2JT71 Avon. 2 bfks 
eof Grconflefd. off Nine Mile Rd. 
Cash only 

LADIES DESIGNER CLOTHES. sUe 
9-12, furs ft winter coals, shoos, 
bags ft etc, Located In Medical v 

Tower Building 569-2239 

MAHOGANY MINK COAT . with 
leather trim. V. length, sUe 10 

474-0524 

MANS all weather trench coal, in/ 
oul Bnlna, 42R, brand new never 
worn, $90. After 6pm. 422-4175 

SMARTLY DRESSED WOMAN, al-
mosl new designer current style 
dothe*. Casual to cocktail. Including 
outerwear. Sue 8 - M . 855-6171 

W E 0 0 I N O DRESS Never been 
worn, sUe 13-14. $200 must set). 
Caa Michelle at 729-6758 

WHITE fu3 length Mink Coat, with 
foToSfa/ ft leather trim. $1200. Af
ter 5.30- 647-9633 

706 Oarage Sales; 
Oakland _ 

. • » • . ; DOLLS •::..•• . . 
6" Alexanders, $29. AJso, some 14" 
a n d 2 r , ' . C a l | - , , 679-2278 

EAROLFrynn-eevertyAadiandmu-
eeum qualfy collector's wall hang
ing. Both tlgnaturQ^^ipfesslonam 
matted below"'CubariR«bel Girls 
still. Gold wood frame, tan antique 
satin backing, only one like It any
where. $699. or offer. 640-2973 

OT646-277? 

JEWEL TEA dishes, complete Ser
vice of .8.best offer". Anytime- -

.*•'•• . . . - V . '.'• 445-1761 

it 
H 
ii 

-a 

- 4 

• 5 
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•ANTIQUES %AUCTIOfi 
rRESALE 

BflAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

'Real Estate-Farm 
Housihok!.. Antique* 

• L loyd R. B r a u n 
Ann Afbor'•••'-'-,-.'. 6 0 5 - 9 6 4 6 

" . . . ' : J e r r y L H e l m e r 
SaHno » $ 4 ^ 3 0 8 

MANCHEttTER ., ' 
ANTIQUE MALL 

; Decorate {or Halloween with 
' oureartymemorabilia. 

116 E. t/UIn, Manchester 
20 m K southeast ol Ann Arbor 

Of»n7<Say<10».m.'-5pjn. 

To place your ad in this directory, 
please tall Dorothy at 591-0916 

: MIDWEST ANTIQUARIAN 4 
- COLLECTIBLE BOOK S A L E : ".-

Outstanding book dealers oHerlng 
collectible books, from comics 4 an
tiquities, phjsx graphics, Maps, 
prints, manuscripts and posters. 
Something for everyone'- from the-
nostalgla buff to the general reader. 
Corrfe.br.ovt* «r»d Iwy . Sponsored 
by Friends ol Detroit Pub«e Ubrary. 
Frl-ft SM. . O c t 2 0 & 2 T . a t t h e M a l n 
Detroit UbraTy, Woodward at Kirby, 
9:30am lo 5pm. Admission free. For 
Information, call • 633-4048 

RET1REO TOM CLARK gnomes -
over 200. plus all current taurines. 
Enjoyable Investments. 425-8245 

rSOUTHWESTERNART 
The Largest selection of 
original Suulli WesraTTTfT 
this area. Pueblo Pottery 
by well known artists. Na-
dajorugs; Kachlrian;AII at 
discount prices. By 6Rr 
polntment 855-6089 

702 Antiques 
/ G E - O L O ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
ANTIQUES SHOW. Sal ; ft Sun , Oct. 
21 ft 22. Michigan'* Largest! 650 
Deelorsln Quality Antiques. Wash
tenaw Farm Council Grounds. Ann 
Arbor/Saline Rd. S a t 8-7; Sun. 8-4. 
1-94 exit 175. souih 3 miles. The 
Original! . 517-456-6153 

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHTII • 
Postcards, old movie magailnes,-
anlKjud 8 paper dolls, toys. SheUy 

china, military. 348-3154,348-7984 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET . 
THE .BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday, 
Nov. 12 .21st season. 5055 Ann Ar
bor Saline Road. Exit 175 off 1-94. 
Over 350 dealers In quality antiques 
and, select coOectibles, a - I t e m s 
guaranleed as represented and un
der cover, 5 A M . - 4 PM. 
Admission $3. Third Sundays. 
TheOrtginaSl! . 

ANTIQUE BATHTUB, casl Iron with 
feel, $250. 
453-6060' alter 6,453-1604 

ANTIQUE Gas ft wood burning 
kitchen stove,'excellent condition. 
$700. . . 565-2947 

ANTIQUE PLANTATION DESK-
Moving. Paid $700. M ake offer. 

656-1294 

ANTIQUE round oak table, 45", 3 
leaves. emaRcommode.- 653-5871 

. ANTIQUE SHOPS • 
. : . . . In Downtown C8nton 
Open 7 days, 10AM-6PM. 12 Maes 
Wof Saline on US-12.517-456-6019 

ANTIQUE WHEEL CHAIR . good 
condition, $300. ' 334-9894 

BEAUTIFUL LONG-BED Regulator 
clock, with ealrft glass case; recon
ditioned, keeps perfect time. $1500. 
Small carved oak rocker, original 
leather. seat, excellent condition. 
$ t50 .Caa . . 259-6817 

CHINA CABINET, Oak, very large, 
lurn-of-the-oentury, original brass, 
mini condition, 644-0453 

CHlNA-OELDARE, WEOGEWOOD. 
mppon, gefman.etc . Staffordshire 
statue. Washsiand, trunk, folding 
sewing table. Must see! 698-3881 

OAVlSeuRQH. Ml. Antiques Mart 
Sua O c t 22, 10am-4prn. Free ad
mission, 7am'Early Bird shoppers 
welcome. Inside. 1-75 N, Id exit 93, 
right lo DavUburoh Rd., ten lo And-
ersonv91«'Ftd.,-1wl-.|0' Springfield 
OaksCeni'or. M «re 1-548-7207 

DOLL LOVEA3 Show ft 8aJe. Oct. 
22. Holiday Inn,1 Telegraph Rd. ft 
10½ Mile Rd. 10-4pm. Admission 
$2 50. . 255-2314 0( 637-0222 

ESTATE: ANTIQUE black m a r b l e 
top commode. Appraised $12,000, 
1st $4,000. or offer takes. Paintings, 
art objects, misc. 642-2644 

FINAL CLEAN-UP 8ALE. lOO'Sdon* 
6 related items In Royal Oak. Final 
mark down. For deleft! see Classtfi 
cation 708 Household Goods today 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan** Fines I Antique* Man 
Over 40 Oueflfy Dealer* 

Under One Roof 
O n M $ 0 f > e 8 / M - 5 2 

TECUMSEH. MICH. 
. (517M23-8277 

OPEN 7 DAYS, 10AM-530PM 

MAHOGANY OWng U N f , ove/ 100 
yr*. old, 44x60, beeutffui. needs 
work. Best offer lakes. 326-5440 

MAHOGONT BreakFront, Extefienl 
condhlon $225; cornmercia) *how 
case, $125; Sale*, ft Sample Cook 
Sjdv*,"<|otis ft mu^n rnore. 
Bemngoul.* . 4 5 9 * 1 8 3 

Country-Victorian; 
Craft Show :> 

SHERIDAN COMMUNITYCENTEft-
« 1 1 1 Pardee, Taytor 

OCTOBER 2 0 . 2 1 ft 22 
Frldsy4-9pm .. ; 

Saturday 10-5pm 
The largest show In the state wiih 
over .100 top Michigan craftsmen 
soiling country and Victorian 
helrloomv 

(313)795-4258 

CRAFT GALLERY 
— — - A J W a r k e t Place of ' * 

. . Couoiiy fork Art . 

•^SUNDAY OCT. 22 
10 am,> 4 p.m. 

Roma's of Garden City 
32550 Cherry HiB 

$2 Admission . No Strofiors 

C R A H 8 IN THE COUNTRY 
OCTOBERS 28 .9AM-4PM • 

41 fjrted ctaflers. United Methodist 
Church, )40 E. FHnt S t . Lake Orion. 
Luncheon/ bake sate. Jely cup-
b o a r d ' b w r prlies. 

RRST UNITED Methodist Church of 
Royal Oak Craft Show. 320 W. 7lh. 
61 . S a t Oct. 21st 9;30am-4pm. 
Snack bar. qutft show. 33 cralters. 

KANO MADE COUNTRY ACCENTS 
for the home; You a/e Invited. 
Open House Saturdays 10-21-89. • • 
1pm-4pm. ?7Al7 W r^iiiMtgrt IKn. 
nla. Between Inkster ft MWdiebeil. 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE- lOcrefters. 
32652CfaTrvVjw. Oct 20 ft 21 , 
noon-6pm.- Farmlngton Hdls, off 
Northwestern Hwy. near 14 Mile Rd. 

MERRY MART BOUTIQUE 
SI. Matthews U. M. Church 

30900 Six Mile. Uvonla 
Oct. 2 1 . 9 3 0 - 3 PM. 

ST. MARTINS CHURCH CRAFT 
FAIR O c t 28, 9am-5pm. .24699. 
Grand PJver. Detroit, near 7 Mrie ft 
Grand River. Cunoh axaliabte 

7TH ANNUAL COUNTRY MARKET 
90 Craft Tables, - Long Meadow 
School. 450 Aflston. Rochester HHls, 
2 blocks W ol Uvemols. S ol Tlenk-
en. Admission $1.00. S a U O c t 2 1 . 
9.30AM-4PM. 651^4300 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

BIRMINGHAM -
' 1st Uniied Methodisl Church 
i 589 W. M apie Rd. at Pleasant 

Fan Rummage Sale.'Oct 19. 9-5, 
Oct 20̂  9 noon. 

. CONGREGATION B'NAIISRAEL 
4200 Walnut l ake Rd., West Bloom-
field, W. ol Orchard Lake. Thurs. 
Oct'26th.9am-Spm. . - . - • ' 

Friday, O c t 20, 9am-4pm, Sal . Oct 
21 9am-nbon.'at AJdersgafe United 
Methodist. Church.- 10.000 Beoch 
Daly. Radford, (between Pfymouth 
Rd. ft W. Chicago). To benefit Meth
odist ChBdrens home. . / . - ' . 

FRIENDS USED Book Shop, open 
this Sat 10-3pm. every Frl 10-1pm. 
Troy Library, 510 W. Big Beaver. 
Most books .10-70c*nts, 

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
S a t O d . 2 f , 6am-3pm. Furniture, 
small appliances. Jewelry ft more. 
Sbuthneld Senior Adult Dining 
Room. 24350 CMC Center Dr., E. o» 
Telegraph. 354-9362 

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 
39020 5 Mile, Livonia between Now-, 
burph 4 Haggerty Rds. Fr l , O c t 20. 
9:30-4, Se t ; Oct -2 f r fc30-12 noon. 
$1 bag sale Sat. at 9 3 0 . 

MOOEL RAILROAD Flea Market. 
Sunday Oct 22, over 100 dealers.' 
Dearborn CMc Center, 15601 Mlch-
kjan Ave at GreenBeid, I0am-4pm 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Bloomfieid KrHs Middle School 
4200 Ouarton Road. S a l , Oct 21 
9AM-2PM • - . • : • : 

RUMMAGESALE 
Cross of Christ Lutheran Church 

Lone Pine ft Telegraph 
Frl.. O c t 20th. 9-4 

S a t , Oct. 2 l i t 10-noon 
RUMMAGE 8ALE - Frl. O c t 20. 
9am-6om; 8 a t . Oct. 21 , Bag Sale. 
9am-1JNoon. S t Ph*p'» EpTsoopal 
Church. 100 Romeo/Main. 
Rochestor. 

RUMMAGE BALE 
Sat . ,Oct .21,9AM-Noon 

Pildrlm Congrfrgatlooal Church, 
3061 U Adams Rd., Bloomfleld HWs, 
1 block N of Big Beaver. 

8ALE OF previously owned goods. 
Oct.19-20, 9-5. Oct. 2 1 , 9 - 1 . Last 
hour dollar bag. The lord's House 
Church 36924 ! Ann Arbor Tf.. 
Newburg Rd. Uvonla. 

ST. TIMOTHY Lutheran Church B « . 
ta / 4 Rummage 8ale. Sal. Oct 21st, 
I0am-2prri. 19400 Evergreen, 'A 
mile 8. of 6 M M . Lunch available. 

705 WMrlnfl Apparel 
MINK JACKET •,Sporty, tip fronl 
with hood. Color dark brown, excel
lent condition. $500. . 768-1514 

\, BABY BABY 
Children's consignment shop Jn 
downtown Northvine is now open. 
Save on beautiful name brand cwi-
dreri's clothw, equipment ft eooes-
sorles. Winter Items accepted dairy. 
133 E Csdy, 1 bfk. 8 . of Main. Open 
Tues -Sat. 1 lam-5pm. 347-BABY 

BEAUTIFUL Silver Fox Jacket Sbe 
small , ' exeeflenf. condition.. 1500 / 
best Cell after 6 3 0 657-160J. 

BEVERLY HILLS-ESTATE^ SALE. 
Thur-Frt 10-5, 17233 KlrkWre, 1 Wk 
S ol 14 Mile betwe§»VSoutr>f>cld 4 
Plerc*?: Tables, lamps^ 3 couchos. 
«et*f-ratlflVv^ryhK.ei4i^e-6eblfte4r 
Cfi'slra,-bedroom set, books", craft 
supplies, clothes, ft much more. 

MOVIrrG~"SAL^r~l2M>k/Orchard 
lake. 27533 Kingsgata. A p t 6 
Rway fyrnitufe, king bed. Jewelry, 
p a y i n g s , misc. Frl, 3-7. Sal, 9-4.-

NOVl-MOVlNG SALE. OcL 21,*12-
5pm. 24078 Cranbrook*. Off to 
Mtie/Haggertyt Must soel 

NOVI, moving, sale. Frl 12-5. Sat 9-5. 
2722u Meadowbrook. befweon 1 1 4 
12 Mjle. Misc Items, upright piano. 

OAK PARK. Multi family. Sal-Surv 
10-5pm. 15331 Mariow. no signs, lo
cated E. of Oreenfleld. N. ol ft ofl 
Oak Par* Bfvd (9½ mile). 

PONTlAG: Moving/Yard Saiell Ev 
^erylhing must got Furniture, books, 
fclothlng. kitchen Hems. etc. come by 

and take a look al low prices ft good 
slufft 1 day onfyl Sat. Oct. « 1 , 9 to 5 
Woodcrest Commons. On E. Brvd 
between Unkversfty- 4-Perry. 647 
DeSota. Good neighborhood. 

ROCHESTER HILLS-S»t. Oct. 2 1 , 
9am-4pm. Tiny Tikes toys, wood Tile 
cabinet, boys dothes, women's 
suits, screen door, electronics. 2236 
Oklahoma,'/. Mile N- of Walton. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 10/21 9-5pm 
Furniture, toys and household. 399 
SifvervaJe. BrookdaleWest Sub. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Moving Sale. 
O c t 2 0 . 2 1 . 12-5.735 8ofingor. 6. of 
Rochester. N . ol Avon. 

ROCHESTER HILLS, large yard 6 
bake sale. S a t only. 9am to 5pm 
444 S. Blvd., Rochester ft Uvemols 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 501 OakhW 
C t . N of Walton. W ol Uverools. Off 
Va3»y Stream. Frl. ft S a t . 9-4. Toys. 
ctothea. rugs, stereo, wicker chaJr, 
25" color TV. lots of mlsc,: - , 

BEVERLY HILLS • Bargains! New ft 
Old. Ronsdale, 13V4 4 Evergreen, 
^ a m ^ p m . Fri. ft Sa l . 

BIRMINGHAM - Big Sale. Nearly 
new kftchen and dqcoraUve Items. 
You'I be amazed e l the variety of 
things lo choose from. 5600 Wood
land Pass. 1 block W. of Telegraph, 
1 block 3 . Of W. Ouarton. Thur* . 
O c t 19,9-5pm. Frl., C j g . 2 0 . 9 - 1pm. 

BIRMINGHAM, children ft ladies 
dolhes, Web*r grill, misc. house
hold Hems. Thurs. Frl. O c t 19-20. 
9am-4pm. 1592 Bockingrwn.' 3 
bfks. N. ol Maple. oH Adams 

BIRMINGHAM - Fit Sat. Oct. 20.21. 
10-5; On W. Valley Woods. S. of u 
MrTe, oi l Lehser. Household goods, 
many hems, good prices 

BIRMINGHAM r Frt only. 9-3. 876 
Purdy, house demolition sale. Kitcfv 
en cupboards, sinks, furnace, hoi 
watetheater, doors, plus Junk. -

BIRMINGHAM - Frl., S a t . 9 lo 4. 30 
Yrs: aocurhalatlon. lots ol things. 
8164 Lantern Lane. W. off Tele
graph between 15 ft Qua/ton. 

BIRMINGHAM - Frl.. S a l , 9-4pm_ 
Dormitory refrigerator, sman appli
ances, sofa.:bikes,'.records, leaf 
blower, mlse. 1942 Northlawn. W. ol 
Southneld .N^olUMi le . 

BIRMINGHAM-Iols of kids clothing. 
toys,and baby, plus misc. items 
Oct 2 1 4 22. 12-6. 780 Emmons, 
14 M3e 4 Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM - MOVING Sale. 
Some furniture, loots, china. Christ
mas trim, winter clothes, ate. FrL, 
Cam-Spm; -Sal , Onm^nnn tHJH 
Oakland Or.. S. of Maple. W. off 
lehser. 

SOUtHFiELO. Moving Sa'e. 1 day 
only. Saturday. O c t 21.21739 Poto-

-ma*r£T"Ol tahser. b e t 11 ft I?. 

BlRMINGHAM-Mult l - faml ly sale. 
Furniture, household Items, an
tiques, toys. Sat-Sun. 9 -5 .1898 Lat
ham, 14 ft South field. 

BIRMINGHAM • Neighborhood Oa
rage Sale. 545 Suffteid. 1 b&s N of 
Maple. 2 blks. E Of Chesterfield. 
Oct. 19 4 20. tOarTHpm 

BIRMINGHAM-Sti l l cleaning out 
Grandma's house, lots ol new things 
added to sale. Thurs. only 10-4. 
1533 Pleasant C t . betwoon Maple 4 
Lincoln, off Pleasant S t No pre-
sales. - -

BIRMINGHAM; S u n . " O c t 22nd, 
9am-4pm. 32461 'BeaconsfWd, 4 
blks. W. of Southfleld at 1̂4 ML 
Household ttemi, childien ft adults 
ddthlng. ski wear, books, rnlsc. 

B I R M I N G H A M , T h u r . F r l . S a t . a t 
10am. No earty birds please! Cash 
Only. 7160 Lahser, H. Of 14 M ile. 

BIRMINGHAM - Thurs. only, 9-5. 
furniture, household Items, 1824 
Cfosswick (N. side 14 mile, 1 block 
W . of Evergreen), priced lo sefl 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY - Ocl.20,21; 
9-4; table lop refrigerator freezer, 
stereo speakers, patio furniture, off
ice chair, desk, fur cape, household 
goods. 2966 Pihehia Or- Adams N. 
ol W a t t l e s — — — — : 

BlRMINGHAM-1448 Falrfax.Qvar-
ion ft Redding, furniture, household 
Items, clothing. Thurs-Frl, 9-4."-" . ' 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS • 4091 SlO-
neiekih, S. oft l o n g Lake,'between 
Lasher ft Telegraph. Oct. 20-22, -
Frl. noon - 5. S a t Sun. 9-5 

B iOOMFiE lO HiLLS: Garage Sale 
Thurs, thru Sat, 9 10 5. 2609 Kenl-
moor Rd. Square Lake ft Adams. 
Tools, household Items, furniture, 
unusual, miscellaneous.' 

BLOOMFlElO HILL3-2754 Warwick 
Dr., SE of Sq l a k e Rd. ft Opdyke. 
Sal. 10-4. Household Items, pool 
(able, etectric clothes dryer, drawing 
fable, clothing, elc. No checks.. 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS - estate sale • 
1660 W. long l a k e , between Frank-
i n ft Wabeek Rd. ChBdrens bed
room furniture, books, lurs, golf 
equipment, sialngtass windows. 
O c t 21.22,10-4pm. 

BLOOMFlElO H H L 8 - Quality b a s * 
ment sale Sat. only, '176 Kkkwood 
Ct. Porch furniture drafting table, 
mauve upholstered king beo A night 
stands. Electric washer 4 dryer. 
Misc. furniture ft lots Of Odds A 
ends. 2 .10s of a mile N. ol Lone 
Pine, E. ofj Woodward. Turn right on 
Wlndomere Ct. ft Right on Kkkwood 
C t 10 176. Hours e-Jpfn. 

COSTUME GARAGE 8ALE • 6 ( » g > 
craf l f f i .BeWwJfLlTfceelber, Royal 
Oak. Sa t Oct. 2190»m-2pm. Oress^ 
es, long and short, suits, men ft 
women, shirts, fcenta, skirls, tunics, 
coates. Jackets, t*p**, hats, church 
vestments and patterns. 416 8 . l a -
layetle, 6 blocks 8 . of 11 mile. 2 
b t o c k s W . o l M a l n S t 

FARMINOTON • Frl. ft 8 a t , 10am-
5pm. 33218 Klrby, Off Farmlnglon 
R d , H . o f 8 M i ) « , 

FARMINOTON HI118 , Wed. Thuf. ft 
Frt, 10am fo 6pm, 28953 E. King 
Wifiiam, 8. Of 13, W. Of Drake. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 34934 VaUey 
foroe, Farmlngton Oreen 8ub (on 
12 Mile ft Bunker HUl). Saturday, 
10am-5pm. Many g o w e s l . 

FARMINOTON HIL18-Murtlfami}y. 
FRIOAY ONLY. Golf cfubi, house-
nold mtse. edurt cfothlno, no |unk. 
Nfween MidoTebeft ft Inkster off 
Shiawassee. 21534 Bockwef. 

FARMINOTON HIL18. multl family, 
Sal. only, 9am to 6pm. furMture, 
clothes, rmsc Kerns, chrome wheels 
w/tVes, racing slicks, 21959 Ontaoa. 
k T k s t « r W , 8 . o t 9 M a « . . •• 

FAftMiNQTON Hi«s- Big 8al«. Craft 
svppfies, furniture ft lols of misc. 
household. 2 9 l . i l eannockbvrn, 8. 
of t i Mile, between Orchard l a k e A 
rarmmgton, O d . 20th, 11;30 ^prts. 
Oct 21st, 9am-4 pm. 

ROCHESTER- .Movlngl 1 day onfy 
S a t Oct 2 t T « M . 923 Ravine Ter 
race Ofl Uvernols. N. of Avon. 

ROCHESTER MOVING SALE - Bod-
rooms sets, dining room set. cloth
ing, furniture, golf A ski eqt-lpmont. 
plants, Porsche 1985«. Fr l . ; Sa t , 
Sun. Oct"20-22: 9am-5pm. 1t45 
Great Oaks Brvd. across from 
Crlltenton Hospital. 652-1145 

ROCHESTCR • Oct. 19-21. Boys 6-
12. loon girts, coats; tevs. Sots ol 
mise.517 Apple H i t N ol Tlenken, 
WotfOrion. 

ROCHESTER- 2 lamUy. Frl only 10-
5 Baby Items, beds, TVs. bikes, 
dishes, weight bench. go<l Cfubs. 
movie equipment more. Rochester 
Rd 4 Buen Rd. Look for sJgnsI 

ROCHESTER 664 Aspen Court. 
Great "0*aks Sub. Frt, (5ct 20 , S a t 
O c l 2 1 . 9 t o S . ' ' 

ROYAL OAK-Big block-sale. An
tiques. - furrvtu/e. household, kids 
stuff, rrtsc. Oct 21-22. 9-5. S. Lau
rel. S. of 11 UJe. E, ol Woodward. 

SOUTHFIELO - Frl. Sal 4 Sun. 11-
6pm. )6140 Carriage Lamp Dr. Apt 
502. Coach House Apia. N. of 9 etf, 
oft Providence Or. 

SOUTHFiElO - HUGE sale. Inside 4 
outHnlanl needs, clothing, furniture, 
interior designer's own home. 19811 
WiWhern Cour t N. ol 12 MJe. E. Ol 
Evergreen. Fr l . . S a t ft Sun. , 
9 30am-5:30pm. 

SOUTHFIELO Moving- household 
items, furniture. O c t -20-22! 9am-
5pm 23615 Brendywynne, oi l 9 Ml. 

SOUTHFiElO - S a l , Oct 2 1 , 9-5. 
must seel Patib a e t housewares, 
gas grin, mower. Crvijtmas Hems, 
clothing ft lots more. 23735 Ctartc-
son. off Berg near 10 Mile Road 

SOUTHFiElO: Thurs. Fri, Sat. from 
9 lo 5. 2 1 6 4 5 . Maplewood, oft 
Beechdaily between 6 ft 9 Mile Rd. 
10 horse snowbioww, wood eater, 
lots of garden equ'pmcm. 2 sewing 
machines, lots of old. piano rofjs. 
ladders. Much Much More'l 

SOUTHFiElO - Trash. Treasures 6 
Trinkets. 100's of Items priced to 
move. 2 U 1 8 6½ Mde, off Lahser. 
across from Plum Hotlow Golf 
Course. S a t 10 to 5; Sun. Noon to 4 

SOUTHFIELO. Antique and garage 
sale. Antique furniture 4 glassware. 
Many misc. household Items, «4 ex
cellent condition. 21222 Dartmouth. 
Beacon Square, W. of Evergreen, E. 
Ol lahser, between 11 and 12 Mite. 
Sat. 4 Sun. 9 C1T6 " 

SOUTHFiElO - 17101 BonsteDe, M t 
Vernon (9W Mae) 4 Rutland. Fr t -
Sun., 9am-4pm. Household Items, 
games, toys, music equipment, fur
niture, Snero, clothing, more'. 

S O U T H F i E l O - 1 7 2 3 5 Pennsylvania. 
1 block N ol 9'/* mile, 2 blocks E of 
sotuhlletd Rd. Frl., S a t 4 S u n v 10-
4pm. ChUdrehs plush salesman 
samples, e t c • 

SOUTHFIELO • 24730 Thorndyke, 9 
mile 4 Brandywtne. Thurs.. .Fri. ft 
Sal .9am-6pm. 

W BLOOMFlElO - huge garage 
sale. 5246 S Pebble Creek, E off 
MiddlebeH, N of 14 mre. Thuve ft Frl. 
9am. Housewares galore. 6mafl ap
pliances, bftes, pictures,- bedding, 
drapes, Toro mower, snowblower. 

WEST BLOOMFIE ID . Furniture, 
rnlsc. household, craft supplies, 
wedding ft floral suppses (new). S a t 
A Sun. 9-5. 2247 Oakwty (X., E. Of 
Middlebett. t a k e . Square l a k e 2 
bfks. to Upiong, right on Oakway. 

W. BIOOMFIELO. Christmas Hems, 
Jewelry, Misc. 1230-6 . Oct. 19-21. 
5429 aar idge, MWdiebett/Maple. 

W. BLOOMFlElO • Thurs. Frt. 9-5. 
6736 Woodslde TraM, Franklin Cor
ners, E. off Middiebeh, S. of Maple, 
Iota of clothing, furniture, household 

W.BlOOMFiELO-3 famRr sale. Chil
dren's clothes very good condition, 
Christmas crafts, snow blower ft lots 
more. 6656 Inkster Rd., between 14 
ft Maple. Frl-Sun, 9-4. 

W. BIOOMFIELO - Deerfiefd Sub, 
6547 AWeriey Way, MkJdlebelt ft 
Maple.' Oinlng room set upright 
Ireerer, antiques, sola, loveseal, 
end tables ft lamps, clothes. . • '., 
Thurs.-Sat,. 9-4pm. . - - . 

W.BlOOMFIElO-6276 Wynlord, 1 
_bOt N. of Maple, 4 houses W. of 
Mlddlebelt 6rnas - d!r»t te * * V 2 
traditional IMng room chairs ft 
tocMaU table. Bukk naug*ahyde tec-
room furniture, bumper cool lable. 
fixtures, much more. Frl-gst 9-5 

707 Oarage dales: 
Wayne 

CANTON Moving Sale. Ocl 20.21, 
8 am-5pm. Tools, furrvtur*; toys, 
lawn 6quipmenl, elc. 6378 WiHow 
Creek, N. of FOrd, bet»*en IBtey A 
Sheldon. 

CANTON- 8528 Weslchester l ane , 
Joy/8h«*don. Oct 19-21, 9am-4pm. 
fyrnfture, household, miso. 

DEtROlT- Household goods, old 
records, book!, yase head 700 
wstts ft 15 In. Inverted speaker. 
14639 Fausl. A bfks. W. of South-
fled Between Fenkef ft Schoolcraft 
Oct 21 al 6 3 0 a m . 

DETROIT • It came from the attic 
Corktown Street Sale. Architectural 
Items, housewares, good lunk. Oct. 
21 .10-6 , Michigan Ave. A 6th 81. 

LrvONiA, a* day 6 » t bfkeraok, Bur
ton inow board, to t , encyclopedias, 
ooft dubs, household Items, skate
boards, suitcases, pictures, 38464 
Lencajter, N. oil 6 M»e, brfween 
Newburg A Haggerty. W. Of Mix. 

707 Garage Sales; 
Wayne 

CANTON: Custom . Crafted bed
spreads, loppv valances + more. 
$av« a BJndlel Thurs-Frl-Sat, 9am. 
8576 Congress; 8 . Of Joy. E. W 
SheidongnoffJoyonMannington) 

DEARBORN • Kfelime accumuiaUon 
must go; starts Sunday, 2835 Cor
nell. E ol Telegraph. S. of Michigan 

DETROIT Garage Sale- Oct. 19-20-
21st. 10am-6prn. Baby 4 winlor 
clothes, coats,- household items, 
loys. misc. 2 bfks, W. O) Telograph, 
3 blks. 8 . of 6 M3e, 16201 Wormer. 

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 19,20.21. 10-4. 
31035 Rossjyn. N. Ol Cherryhltl, E. ol 
Merrlrnan. Clothes, toys, household 
misc.. much more. 

LIVONIA-Ctothlng sporUng goods. 
TV, furniture. 9-4 Thurs. 4 Frl., 
341516 MW. W. ol Farmlnglon Rd. 

UV0N(A, Estsle Sale. Sa t , Oct. 21 , 
10-7, 9827 Middltbetf. S. of Plym
outh. Inside rain or shine. 

LIVONIA, Frt-Sat. Oct.20-21. 10-
4pm. 5 famfly cleanout. baby Hems. 
toys, furniture, tires, boys dothlng. 
car radios, misc. 14175 Stamford, 
off Schoolcraft, W. of Farmlngton" 

LrVONlA. Frt.. S a t . Sun.. 9-4 .147J0 
Flamingo, off LyrSdon, between 
MlddTebeU A MeTrimarl Wheelchair; 
tools, furniture, lawn mower, toy*, 
clotnes, lols of other things: 

UVONIA-Furntture, plants, clothes. 
Jewelry. 4 lots more. Thure-Sa.1.9-5. 
37498 Southampton, oft Newburg 
between 5 4 6. ' • ' 

UVONIA-'MOVINQ Sale-Mlsc items, 
furniture, patio, toots.'pictures, 6 
more. S a t 9-5. 31629 Ariiona. W 
Chicago 4 Mcrrimaa 

UVONIA-Oct 19-21, 9am-5pm. 
Men's, ladies', Inlanls clothes, toys, 
household, Carrier Furnace 75.000 
8TU. Jeep-parts, furniture, record 
player, radios. 29154 Meadowtartt. 
N. of Jeffries, a of Middlebeli 

LIVONIA . O c t 2 0 - 2 1 ; 17333 Deor-
ing.'E. of Mlddlebelt, N. of 6. handy-
man items, baby/maternity cHunes-1 

LIVONIA. Oct 19 A 20 9am-6pm. 
multl famfy, many large 6 smaX 
Items. 18945 Brentwood. S. of 7 
Mile. E. of Mlddjebert. 

UVONtA - Oct 20-22. 9-5pov 15911 
Oporto, north ol 5 mite. Hardware, 
housewares, sports, tires, dolhes. 
A vintage ptnbaft, needsrepalr. 

LIVONIA-Sat-Sun, 10-5. 36564 
Grandon. ofl Ann Arbor TraB be
tween Wayne 6 Newburg. 

LIVONIA - Thurs 4 Fri. Oct 19-20. 
Pine cones, all sbes. old albums, 
lots of misc. 27849 Lyndon 

UVONtA. Coin collection. 40 yr. ac
cumulation. Furniture, tools. 4 many 
other goodies. S a t . Oct. 2 1 . 9-6. 
29154 Meadowtark. 2nd street N of 
Schoolcraft E. of Middlebett 

LIVONIA. 16669 Ronnie. S. ol 6 
Mile, between Farmlngton A Levan. 
Fri. Sat. O d 20.2l ,9-5pm. ,. 

LIVONIA - 10529 laurel. E of-
WayneTS of Plymouth: Thurs thru 
S a t 9:30-5:30pm. CB radio. Inlanl 6 
viiHUiwis u o w i , household items. 

UV0NIA - 1 9 2 6 0 Bethany. 1st street 
W ol Newburgh off 7 mile. Fri 4 Sat. 
I0am-4pm, Table saw, 6 "p laner , 
power tools, furniture, dothlng. etc. 

NORTHVILLE TWP- Much older fur-
nrtura/oak. cherry, art books. Wick
er colni/slamps. Many antiques. 
S s t Oct 21 . 9-3pm, 41580 Rayburn 
Ct., E. or Bredner. N ol 5 mile. 

PLYMOUTHEstate sale. Assorted 
household goods. Christmas 'deco
rations, and much more. AH must 
go. 1042 Wifllam, Oct. 21-22.12-5. 

PlYMOUTH-Huge 3 lamUy r i f l e at 
42435 Schoolcrert-W^of Haggerty. 
Hair dryer wfltr attached" thalr. 3 
ChikJrens" 'desks with chairs, furni
ture ft too much more to mention. 
Thurs. 4 Fr i . 8-4. 

PLYMOUTH. Moving/Garage sale 
Furniture Including waterbod set. 
tools and miscellaneous. Oct 21 . 10 
10 4 .8890 Manton. I bfk N of Joy. 1 
btk.W.ofUlley. 

PLYMOUTH Moving Sale. Antiques. 
glassware. Jewelry, household garge 
A workshop Items, electric mower, 
yard tools, much more. 445 W. Arm 
Arbor Tra.1. E. of Main. Frl, Sst, Sun 
10«m-7 

REOFORD • f r i A Ssl. . -9am-4pm. 
19251 WViston. N. of 7 Ma«, E. Of 
Grand River. -Several baby Items, 
smal A large appliances, and mora. 
Everything b In great condition. 
Oon't miss this salel -

REDFORD Moving. Oct. 19-20. 
•40am-4pm. GE appliances, dining 
maple table, more. 16782 Ryland. E. 
x>l Inkster. S. of 6 M M . -

708 Household Ooodt-
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0 R E S S E R - Wrth mirror, BroyhiU, 
oak, brass hardware, bought from 
Art Van, $300. 347-4241 

ESTATEAtOVlNOSALE 
Fr l , S a t . S u a . 9 lo 6JXD. Furnrture. 
decorator Hams, organ, pictures, 
power and hand tools, ping-pong 
table, bar. antkjues and coOectibles, 
etc., etc. 39030 Lancaster, Farming-
ton Him. 13/Hagg«rty area. 

ESTATE'SALE - Combined house
holds. Furnrture. mostly antique, 
crystal, Walerford American cut, 
china, cotledibles ol as kinds. Must 
dispose ol this weekend. Sat-Sun. 
9-5. « 5 6 0 S.OomweO. • S.Of 14, 
W o f Telegraph. 

ESTATE'SaJe; Large modern break-
f r o n t Olnlng rooms: Country 
French, antiouod white oak, natural 
top, 6 chairs, huge breaklront, 
$1800.: also gtass contemporary 
laWe/6 verve! chairs. '79 . Lincoln 
Versailles $2050 t77'Cad>nac Coupe 
OeViKe $1,000.: 27'Zenrlh console 
TV/ielephone, $475. Baldwin Acro-
sonlc piano/benoh, excellent $1250 
Misc. Offers accepted 642-2644 

ESTATE 8 A I E , SAT-SUN. 1-5PM. 
lamps, tables, sman ba/, suitcases, 
high chair, misc. 22654 Nottingham 
Lane, can for eppomtment 355-1173 

----- ESTATE SALE 
Sat.-Sun. Oct 21-22,10-5 
901 Forestdale, Royal Oak 

(S. o f C e t a l p a , 6 b * s . ' 
E. of Woodward) 

FINAL CLEAN-UPI 
Due 10 the vast amount of coflecU-
ble merchandise, we wtl run the sale 
again this weekend! Ss tA Sun. 20% 
oft marked price. A Christmas shop
ping bonarual 100'a dolts - antique. 
china, bisque,'collectible, designer • 
Ka !hy Redman, etc. New doa kits, all 
sftss. loads doa house miniature 
furniture A accessories. OoU dolhes, 
etc. Vast collection Copper Luster, 
pitchers, Jugs, vaaes & W off. Col
lector pia!es, etc. Assorted bed
room furniture. 6 pub chairs; 2 an
tique chest 1 of drawers,-sterfing 
Christmas ornaments, lamps, prints, 
frames. Extensive but I on collection. 
Household misc. 
: HOUSE NUMBERS AT 9:30AM 

Conducted By 

Double L. Collectlblds 
U o Harris . 668-9494 

ESTATE SALE, SQUTHFrElO 
S v r C O c t - 22nd, : » - 5 p m . 29500 
FrankBn Rd., A p t 203, The Pine*. 
Everything in apartment must go! 
Brand new Comlemporery furniture 
and an household goods. 855-2227 

ETHAN AL IEN coffee/end table* 
$300 lor an. Double maple bedroom 
set $475. 344-4439 

EXCELLENT CONDITION. 17.6 e u 
ft. frost free. w W e Frigldaireri940'4 
triple dresser, painted white • tone 
oak. Baby crib, white 657-2.4 i j 

EXECUTIVE FURNITURE SALE • 
Magniflconl Furniture By ' 

Top Decorators 
Complete HvVig roorn. dinVig room. 
4 truster bedroom sets'. AM In mini 
condition. Misc. decorative Hems 
available. Cad 737-4762 

EXECUTIVES OESK8 (1 with ehefl 
for computer, 1 with 41 drawers). 
Oriental rugs (large A smaXL ma
hogany corner china cabinets, Chip
pendale consoles and sola tables. 
Grandfather docks, Chippendale 
benches, mahogany |unlor and trad
itional sua Duncan Pftyfe dining 
room M i l . psir ot Queen Anne wing 
back chsirs, knotty pina and ma. 
hogsny Queen Anne Highboy chest 
w/matcnlng triple dresftsf, Henre-
don Oueen Anne double bonnet-top, 
highboy and triple dresser w/mlrror, 
large mahogany breaklront book
cases w'secralary drawer, sets ol 
mahogany d W n $ room t h e * * , ma
hogany bedroom dressers. «n * *M . 
beds, and night Hands (indudet 
oomplew. bedroom eets) Robert 
Irwin and Of *x«4 mahogany serven. 
Baker Queen A r v x plecrusl tm-top 
lable. -
••-•'- MArtOGANY INTERIORS 
(OrossePolnleArea) 682-5622 

708 Household Goods 
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FARMINOTON HILLS- 3 dining 
room sets; 1 formal, white oak, 
$2000. or best offer. 2 smarter sets, 

. After 5pm: 474-50W 

GORGEOUS modern beige A off-
white sola A. loveseat. kke new. Ce l 

HENREOON dining lebte. 4 chairs, 
butfei/chJna cabinet $550. Tapestry 
couch $50. End tables $25. 6 4 0 
lawn mower $35. 689-0357 

HIGHLAND ESTATE 8AlE-Ocl . 2 1 . 
22, 11 am-3pm. 4428 Chevron. M-59 
andWordtowRd. 687-1625 

HOT SPRINGS ''Classic" Spa - sae-
fiflce $2500. new $5,000. Eves 

652-7020 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

& 
562-13 61 

Lilly M 
iCOMPAN PANY 

569-2929 
HOUSE TO BE DEMOHSHE0 

Priced sale by appointment onfy. 
Ca/peting, ahllques, .mirrors, paint
ings, clothes, elc: ~ 626-3442 

IN DECORATORS HOME. 
H e * A nearly new. must-sea. And 
win special order. Much Queen Arme 
both cherry 6 mahogany - dWng 
set. bedroom with poster bed,- ac^ 
cent pieces. Kind, queen, full bed
rooms, both contemporary 4 tradi-
llona). Custom solas, 1 camel back, 
crulra. tables, lamps, curie cabinets 

IN SOUTHFiElO-

356-7136-350-1377 
KITCHEN RENOVATIONS: wood 
cabinets, cook lop. double sir.k: 
$650. Also appliances 651 -97 26 

KITCHEN SET. dining room fixture, 
lamps, drapes, cocktail table, ra
coon Jacket <SL lots mlsc 649-1436 

KITCHEN SET. sola, game lable 4 
chairs, buffet, etsgore and end 
talbe. AH like new. 352-9699 

large Howard Miller grand lather 
clock - now. Paid $1,700. will aceopt 
$1,000 or best offer. 948-6052 

LAZY BOY CHAIRS, black/while 
and gold tweed; Colonial lounge 
chair wtt{i ottoman, red/gold tw«od. 
$75each. 642-2007 or 335-1761 

LIVING Room se t 6 pes. Musi sefl. 
$1000. Call aher 6pm: , 

682-8538 

708 Household Goods' 
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KJNGStZE BEO, jjpmplete;. rattan 
"codch. 2 chaJrs, oak stereo cabinet 
emerald greon area rugs. 681-8218 

KING Sue bedroom s e t Wple 
dresser w/2 mirrors. 2 nlgolslanda, 
pocan edor, $500. Vinyl sofa, $ 110. 
2 vtnyl wtng back chairs, $55 es. 
Drexel cabinet. 6 sided, 26121. $50. 
BtoomWd Hffls area 335-0395 

KING SIZE SOFT aide walerbod. 
Good condition. $200. 652-7567 

K i N O - S U f WATERBEO - Mirror 
headboard/Complete set, musl see. 
$350. 478-1230 Or 478-3335 

LOVESEATS (2). champagne w / 
muted doral print A 2 ycftow vefvel 
chairs. Mmtl After 5pm. 355-1565 

MADISON HTS Estate Sale. O d 
19.20.21. 9 30am-4:30pm. 1042 
Marie Lane. Rod Run Mobile Home 
Park. Jusi N. of 12 MJe. E. ofl Ste-
phortion. Minion ohlna (service 121 
Drexet bedroom, drop leal harvest 
dining table, bookcases, books, Bv-
log room, loads of fine kifthen Hems 
& misc. A l In mint condillon. Cash 
ploase Oood stuff. 

MOV1NO - Musi teSI Fe/rtfy room 
furniture • like .new. Country beige-
brown 4 rust couch, loveseat cha>. 
$«00. Recliner j u s t J 1 2 5 ; End t a - . 
bles, dark pine,$25each. 373-2706. 

MOVING SALE - Amana microwave 
with probe, best oiler; 2-2 sealer 
Wuo sectional couches. $25. each. 
mirk glass 4 brass lamp. $20. large 
rforal porcelain lamp, $25. Metal • 
omce desk. $35. Everything gocsl 
condition 645-0173 

MOVINO SALE 
BY TONI CLARK 644-4068 
Lovety txxne. I 8 U 5 Alta Vista. W. 
ol SouthMd Rd N of 10. Fr(. 11 (<fl 
8. Sal 10IJI4 
New Araana refrigerator, tee maker. 
G E. nvcrowave Antiques: Singer, 
pump 4 lawn decorations. Dinette 
set *of«. chairs, lamps, pictures, le -
bies. drapes 6 sheers, bike, dothes. 
fur j . and household (terns. 559-4705 

MOVING SALE - King sire bedroocv 
set. GE washer A dryer, treadmill. 
TV. end labtes. much more. Sat-
Sun. 12-4. 29667 Farmbrook Vina. 
FranVlIn Rd. A Northwestern. 

MOVING SALE - 27184 Gateway 
Or . S-<of Farmlngton Vlills. S ol 12 
JvMe. W. Qt MWdlebeft Art Ooco. 
pictures. Home! Norman 1917 play
er piano, sola bed. lamps, kflchcfi 
table 4 cr>airs. Rhode's cosmetics, ^ 
white lormica bar. misc. Frt . S a l . * 
10-5 ' 549-8754 

_ r CALL US -

9LDDAY 
oMî rtigr & Eccentric 

TlgsSaSipicn-
flDYEmiSB^Il 

«44-1 ST»0»*1 and County tSI-OtOO Watrx CoxJMr 

fist -saa rk^r»«siy/no<ivMi»t H B I 

Had 
it up tO 
4h ere 
with -thejed 
estate market? 

Today's real estate market can 
be very frustrating, especially 
if you're selling your home. 
We've all heard the bad news 
about Interest rates and the 
scarcity of qualified buyers. 
But don't give upl There are 
many different ways to find 
qualified buyers, and many, 
different types of flnanCingf 
Observer & Eccentric area 
Realtors are selling homes by 
using creative financing 
methods you may never even 
have heard of. They're .trained 
professionals, and they can 
find the home-buyer you're 
looking for: 

EH 
REALTOR 

AREA REALTORS HAVE 
THE ANSWERS 

Ef & J t i f m i n r 

ssified 
acls 

844-1070 Oakland County «1-0*00 Wayne Count) 

T $ r 
i -

.rU"; 
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, MAPlE DWINQ 8«t: T*t>!«. 5 cf>*lr», 
.hulcft, (e*-c«/1. Queen wsierbed 
sof.' - . - . " • ' 4W-2734 

MOY1NO Out o( 6t«l«1 Huus* M ol 
qualify furnrlur*. dining room, l*c?-
room, o« psinllngs, p f w j A misc. 
1550 Key Weil. Troy. 545-1344 

MOVINQ 8ALE - Dinette- set, TV. 
Kenwood turnlable, paJMftgs, Boor 
lamp, crystsl bowl*. efC. 476-6105 

M0V1NO SALE, ve*v«l touch »200 4 
vefvet cfi»!r »100. 2 end tables. 2 
twin bed*, misc. Hems. 444-1804 

708 HouwhoW Goodt 
Oakland County 

AIL NEW 
ORIENTAL f Uf\NITURE» 

Com* enjoy oof tars* ware*-'. 
h9us* selection, afl el wonderful 
warehouse prices. Black 
lacquer, . Coromandel floor 
screens.. Porcelain, Cloisonne 
vase*, sncl much rooret Open 
11-«. Mon.-Sat. 408 S. U'ay-
eite ft fourth (8.W. corner) tn ° 
downtown Royal Oak. 441-2722 

AMAZING -. 
ESTATE SALE 

8555 
CLEMENT RD. 

CLARKSTON 
Take. Telegraph Road 
north to end and turn left 
to Foster Road (7 miles). 
Turn left on Foster to 
Clement. OR 1-75 north to 
Exit «93 and turn left to 
Foster (1 mile). ~wf 

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. - MON. 
{10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) ' 

143-ACflE WILSON ESTATE IN
CLUDING 2 PRE-WA8-PACKARD8; 
CHEftRWOOO BABY GRAND PI
ANO; EARLY HERMAN MILLEfl 
MASTER BEOROOM SUITE; ORI
ENTAL RUGS; ROSEWOOD SET. 
TEE; OVER 2.000 BOOKS INCLUD
ING 1st EDITIONS; BOOKCASES; 
BAKER FLIP-TOP GAMES TABLE; 
QUEEN ANNE CHAIRS; MAPLE 
CHINA CABINET: ANTIQUE FURNI
TURE 4 COLi£CILBLES; 
CLOISONNE; STERLING SILVER; 
MINTON; DRESOEN; RO"Wl VIEN
NA; VERLK3E CRYSTAL; ANTIQUE 
STEUBEN; LIMOGES; WEDGE-
WOOD. RUSSIMA 8E*RSi-MAVAHO 

-ART; SEWING MACHINBTfUNK 
BEOS; VINTAGE C L O T H I I W A N O 
FURS; DOLLS; REFRIGERATORS: 

-sirwF<- irvjgfiHN?^-PA»ftmry 
, SWITCHWG-SI6NAL"-^THE LIST 

GOES ON" & ON!ll!!T!1l!IIiniL 

_A •& T SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

± 
AN ESTATE SALE 
Sat. Oct. 21 10-5 

Sun. Oct. 22 Noon. -? 
991 Mohegan, Birmingham 

(N. ol Maple. W. o« Adams) 
• Great opportunity to buy holiday 
' ojfu. antiques 4 nloe houseftotd 
' furnlstiinos- Including - Helsey 

'Prince of Wales Plume" punch bow 
4 12 cups. Kosta crystal, ornate ovsJ 
marbletop Vlclorlan tea table. Many 
tJiYvrptated, class, pewter, wooden 
- never used- gift- Hems, press-out 
bolter dome, cut crue*. WeCer, Me
chanical Iron Owl Bank, china cups 
4 saucers, cordial aet, Julep cups, 
sel ol Warwick cftina dlnnerware tor 
12. Stone ware Jugs, treme*, Bisque 

* Nouveau. Warwick Ironstone 4 pc 
• wash sel •Roses," Red Cliff Irorv 
1 stone oval soup tureen. Ironstone 

soup ptales. 8 Royal Copenhagen 
Christmas ptates. Royal Doufion 
•Guffivor" |ug. demit asse, music 
box In an Inlaid wooden table,-env 

' broidered silk Chinese robes. per-
\ tume botlles. costume («welry. Nlp-
, pen. 

Furniture includes • Cherry chest on 
i chest with rughutand&doubfe bod. 
r Maple desk 4 chair, Wicker twin 
. beds 4 chair, yeOow thesis, colonial 
i style wing chair*, records, maple 

hutch. 2 maple refectory breakfast 
• sets 4 4 chairs each (c*. 19*0). 
• Newer Whirlpool washer 4 dryer, 
1 Toro lawnmower, Sear* air ©ondl-
• tKsner. sewing machine.-
1 en misc. 4 smal appfiances. Many 

tools 4 lawn equipment Oon'l missf 
Conducted By. 

-The White Elephant 
; ANTIQUE SHOP 
, • Banytou Mearln. C. A. 
f 543-5140 

NUMBERS AT 9AM 

ANNOUNCING 
THIS 

WEEKS SALE 
THE STATUS EXCHANGE 

Fine Estate Furnishings 
FRJ0AY. SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

OCT. 13,14,1S.101O4 

,22113 TELEGRAPH 
(Westside of Telegraph, 8. o< 9 »t) 

GORMAN'S CENTER 
OUR SHOWROOM IS COM
PLETELY RESTOCKED WITH* 
TERRIFIC SELECTION OF 
CURRENT CONTEMPORARY 4 
TRADITIONAL FURNITURE 4 
ACCESSORIES IN PERFECT 
CONDITION. 

CONTEMPORARY: FABULOUS 
CUSTOM DESIGN GRANITE & 
LAMINATE WRAP AROUND.. BAR 
UNIT WITH S BLACK LACQUER 
ARMCHAIRS. .WHITE TRAVERTINE 
MARBLE COFFEE TABLE; SEVER
AL CUSTOM GLASS 4 LAMINATE 
SIDE 4 COFFEE TABLES. CUSTOM 
WHITE FORMICA DINING ROOM 
SET WITH 6 CHARJS. OAK 4 LAMI
NATE OINETTE SET WTTH « OAK 
CHAIRS. THAYER-COGGIN TWEEO 
SECDONAL SOFA SILK CHAISE 
LOUNGE. CUSTOM" BUCK PIN
STRIPE LAMINATEO WALL UNfT, 
BLACK ft-STAINLESS WALL 
UNfTS. ALL OLASS DINING TABLE. 
SEVERAL _§ETS OF CHAIRS. 
BLEACHEFOAX ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER LACOUEREO WAU. UNIT. 
WONOEftFUL ARTWORK. DESIGN
ER U M P 3 AND MORE. 
TRADITIONAL: FABULOUS AN
TIQUE 8 PC. ENGLISH OAK CMNINO 
SET BY BERKEY OAY: LARGE IN
VENTORY OF REPRODUCTION 
ANTIQUES A ACCESSORIES FROM 
THE CURlOUSrTY SHOP INCLUD
ING BAKER HALL CHEST, OAK 
BOOT 8ENCH AND CORNER CHI
NA CABINET; ANTIQUE STACK TA
BLES; CHAPMAN FLOOR ANO 
TABLE LAMPS: OAK OAME9 
TABLE 4 CHAIRS; BAKERS RACK; 
SOFAS. LOVESEATS; ETAOERES; 
OCCASIONAL TABLES ft CHAIRS. 
CURIOS, CONSOLES, ROSENTHAL 
CHINA "MAJESTY" FOR 12 PLUS, 
COPPER; BRASS; STEALING; flNE 
ft COSTUME JEWELRY; ORIENTAL 
PIECES; FIGURINES; FURS: COL-
ORTVeftMOREI . 
COME SHOP OUR BELlECTJON 
AN08AVE$I. 

- - N O W P U R C H A S I N G . ^ 
AND ACCEPTING 

CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE 
-FURNITURE, ANTIQUES 

t\ ACCESSORIES IN 
GOOD CONDITION. 

PLEASE CALL OR STOP IN. , 
356-«222 , 

Thursday, October 19 ,1989 O&E 

Oakland County -
. Aoce»40f1es and Antiques 

CONDUCTS 
60UTHF1ELO ESTATE 8ALE 

SUTTON PLACE APT8. 
22895 London Ct. 

(9 Mile btw. Telegraph ft Lahser) 
AsXal gatehouse lor Bohn Apt, 

THURS. 11AM-4PM • * 
••< . FRI.10AM-4PM 

Bedroom Inc+udes UnaHi* bed. 
dressers, night stands, desks. 
6elecWc typewriter, breakfast set 
with 4 chairs, sola, pair cut velvet 
chaJra, pair of chairs by WIddloomb, 
Toshiba VCR. console RCA TV. 
SamjonH* bridge set. draperies, 
many kitchen Items, linens, cut glass 
bowt, RosevUSe CernfvaJ Glass, bone 
china, collectibles, Mikes* dinner-
ware, costume foweuy,, vintage 
dolhJng, ART work Includes MIRO 
LnHO 

1945 Regency 94 Olds, -loaded, 
44,000 miles, excellent * door 
sedan. See you Thur*. or F/t 

' 353-0469 
BEV NA$H. ISA. 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
, — aY_iBISLT_ 
FRiDAY. SATURDAY, SufJOAY" 

OCT. 20.21.22, 10 TO 4 

2033 REGENT DR. 
WABEEK-

(Take Middlebeit between Lone P*« 
and Loog Lake to Regent Dr., loOow 
to.eddressT 
"-- 'ViONOERFUL SALE . 

INCLUDING ANTIQUES. 
ENGLISH 4 COUNTRY FRENCH 

FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES" 
•Heritage dining room table, $ 
chair* wtth server and break-
Iront; •Beautifut -games table 
and 4 chairs; 'Antique flip-top 
table; 'Antique mirrors, «frames 
and -prkiU; "Antique dry sink 
with marble top; 'English 

...loveseal with matching chaJrs; 
. 'AoWioued labrfe on other 

sofas and chiar*; •BEAUTIFUL 
PARTNERS DESK; -Whit* wfc*-
er furniture; "Queen bod; •Sev
eral Oriental rugs and runners; 
•Wool area rug; 'Antique Eng-
Psh barometer; -French antique 
small tables; 'Ratchet lamp; 
•Antique wig stand: •ANTIQUE 
SILVER. BOWL8. PLATTERS. 
ETC. 'Antique pewter tea set 

. and coffee pot; -Minion lea 
cups; «Spode lea set; •ESTATE 
JEWELRY; 'Tons of Deskjner 
Clothes; •Beautiful Mink coat; 
•Unens; "Cooks; "Prints end 
sculptures; •Computer stand 
and bench. •AND 35 YEARS 
OF COLLECTIBLES!! 

DONT MISS THIS ONElll 
Iris Kaufman 628-6335 

Mem. Inli. Society ol Appraisers 

ANOTHER 
VERY G O O D 

SALE 
BY 

EVERYTHING fiOPS 

» ANOTHER 

: MOVING SALE 
' . SAT-8UN9-3PM 
• ' . 26250 Inketw Rd 

• ; . . ' • (S.oMlMaeRd) 

; MovVu foroM owner to M< «<«•»-
,' lenl furnishing*. 8o*»«, ch*»r*,.t4K 
, N e t * P*»u» «H»«1»*w«»rit o»n«er, 
, Splec<cVilr>gfOom»e«,kl«»>«n»»t. 
, omot furniture ft *v>c*<*yto*, <X#x 
. T.V*. * y * , p*«o ^*rî rh>lL b***t 
. * 4 ^ * ^ r ^ r H . AHO, 1H5 HOtvH 
i A«ord IX Jn «90»»»nt coodmon. 
• LWsc<fTit»<xAIprtc*d(o»»«« 
; 8«}«ByH«rlt*g« 

»•' APT 60t 9 (*K» c * » « ^ AltMod, 
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17600 PLAINVIEW 
ROSEDALE PARK 

(E. off Evergreen. N. of 6 MjJe, lake 
Curtis 1 Nock 10 PtaJnvlewV 

ANTlOUETTRADftrONAL 
FURNITURE. LARGE VOLUME" 
OF HOUSEHOLD ft ANTIQUE 

ACCESSORES 
FEATURING: "Antique Victorian 
mahogany pump organ. Circa 1650; 
•Drop-leaf mahogany table with 4 
chairs; O antique cut crystal charv 
deOors; "Antique fud sea French 
bedroom set with dresser, chest, 
head ft loot board.- wbeaL 
iptne oommodef '>flip-top game* 
table; <Oak dry sink; "Antique con-' 
sole, commode and paleteg tables; 
•Oown f>Ded sofa* end loveseals by 
Hervedon; 'Wing and occasional 
chairs; 'Rocker; -Oak ibrary table; 
•Side tables; «Chesu: "French wing-
back chairs; •Hammond 2 keyboard 
organ and more. 

ACCESSORIES: "Antique candle-
slick collection Including Helsey and 
Waterlord; '100* of antique cut 
crystal pieces; "Stained glass lamps. 
Antique mirror*; •Several oa lamps; 
•Fairy lamps: •international staring 
flatware for 8 "Valencia"; «00*0*1 
Burslem wash basin 4 pftcher, <X 
paintings; ««verpt*t»: "China,' •Unv 
oges; "Andiron*; •BottJe*; >Munk 
chocolate set; "Oepretsion gUs*; 
•Antique cash register. •Frame*; 
•Color TV*; .Apartment *Ued fridge: 
•Ga* stove; •DUhwasher. "Braided 
rugs; •Jewelry «nd morell 

PLEASE JOIN US) 

Remember... 
'EVERYTHING GOES* 
SpecfaJlstslnOnSite 

Household Liquidations 
1 5 5 ^ 0 0 5 3 - - -

BEOROOM-Coniemporafy, king 
headboard, lamps, couch, wicker 
chair, sewing machine. 455-4247 

BEDROOM SET • Contemporary, 
beige lormlca wtth bras* trktCqueen 
size platform bed. mirror headboard 
wtth reces* Ights; lot* of storage. 
Matching 9 drawer dresser. Paid 
$2300, must *e«, »900. 6« I -5294 

BEDROOM SET. formal felng 4 din
ing room furniture. After 5:30 

647-9433 

BIG ESTATE SALE 
Thur*. ft Frt (10-19 ft 20> 9am-4pm 

FSANKLIN OFFICE CENTER 
24364 FRANKUNRD. 

(W. of Northweslem, 8. of 12 M3e) 
Dining room tables ft chairs, kftchen 
sets, couch**, chair*, end table*, 
mttc kltchenwve, pieftxe*. bead-
boards, old record albums, butt-In 
double own, cook top 4 microwave, 
2 rowing machines, old TV*, tots of 
deoorauV* pHow*. lewn spreader, 
electric lawn-mower. 14" van tires, 
Jawn chair*. 1on* of yarn & ribbon, 
room etze carpeting, several bftes ft 
much more. • . . ' 

706 KouwhOrdOoodi 
OikUryd County 

Oak t/lm youth sef, 4300.5 pe. Tho-
masv18eO*k1»500. 335-5924 

BEDROOM SET • while lor'mlca, 
twin pUtlofm bed, 2 nite stands, 
shoh'es, corner desk 4 dresser*. Ex
cellent condition. 455-9210 

BEDROOM SET. 5 piece Maple, M 
size. $275 474-3935 

BEOROOM SET 7 piece Traditional, 
exeeOent condition. $550 474-2045 

BIRMINGHAM Estate/Moving sate. 
Sat. Oct 21, 10-2pm. Furrtfture, ap
pliance*, smal oriental rug*, pic
tures, tamps, elc. Cash/certified ck. 
1250 Viaa SI, S of Maple offAdams. 

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE 
Fri.-Sal. Oct. 20-21st 9am-4pm. 
1209 8. Eton. N. off 14 MrJe, 1 tght 
E. of Woodward. Quality furniture 
Including oak drop front desk, ma
hogany serving cart 4 end tables. 
maple bunk beds 4 much more. 
Beautiful dog house' 4 furniture, 
weights 4 bench. BMX bike 4 load* 
©I clothe* 4 misc. 

BIRMINGHAM: Gorgeous clothing 4 
household Mem*. Thursday-Oofy -
Oct 26th, 9-12pm. Becky-Bisoufis, 
Armani. Hon/* Harp. Dune Frd*. 
Ceiyin Kieln .̂Rak>n LayCM - heed I 
say morel 1132 Stuyvessanl; S. off 
Quarton, turn on Ctvarrlngton 

BIRMINGHAM - house *aJe,- 519 
Wlmbteton. N: of M*pie, E. «1 Hunl-
er. Oct. 21,22, 1lam-4pm. 1920» 
mohair sofa, antique Engfish con
sole, 2 tax bookcases, oak fireplace 
mantel, oak library table, contempo
rary sots, love seat 4 end tables. 
rugs. misc. eoOectibte*. 

BLACK METAL Cone shape fire
place with screen, grate ga* log* at
tachments 4300 - 948-3504 

6LOOMFIELO KILLS MOVING 
SALE. Oct 23. 24.JA-5pm. House 
fufi of Ethan Alien furniture 4 acces
sories. SoBd cherry dining set wtth 
china cabinets, nutmeg king size 
maple bed with 6 dresser* with 
hutch tops. (ft chair, hospjttf bed. 
blue vetvet couch, freezer. Jukebox. 
Lowrey organ, baby crib 4 dresser, 
much misc. 4550 Coachmaker.S of 
Long Uke. W of Franklin, take 
Brafterton lo Coaohmaker. 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS ESTATE SALE 
Moving out ol state. CoCectibies 
and fJfrWture must go.' 

Oct. 20-21.10AM-5PM 
Number* Friday 

Antique* Include old kJichenwar*. 
records, greeting cards. Irames. 
barrel top bunk 4 chSdrens books. 
Pecan coffee table, end table, 
lamps, sectional, stuffed chair 4 ot
toman, finens, glass, sihny 4 lots of 
misc. -

504 N Fox Hills Or.. »2 
Off Opdyke. E of Woodward, in Fox 
HEs Apartments serosa from GM 
Truck 4. Bus. 2nd entrance. 
Doe J Sales " 334-6793 

BRASS BED. antique-t450: mink 
coat-$195; Fox park»-$3S; carpet
ing. ISO *q.-$350 375-1480 

«R6WNE 
f-Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

BUILT IN DOUBteWen, $350. Met
al desk and chair. $45. ExceOont 
condition. 455-«52 

EBTCO, \UC4-
• ESTATE SALES ""~" 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS: ! - . 
W* also buy out partial or complete 

522-1734 
Estate*. 
PATRICIA STEMP1EN. 
CHEST Irwin- CVc* 1920s Mahoga
ny. Rosewood Way. very good con
dition, 44x22x35 tn. 4395. After 
6pm: 342-0049 

CHILD'S tearoom set, contempo
rary style.. excellent condition, al 
formica, reasonable price. 455-6234 

CHINA CABINET, Oak. very large. 
turn-of-the<*ntury. original bras*. 
mint condition,. 644-0453 

DEMOLXnON 8ALE^Open 8*L " 
5. 1945 Quarton Rd .eJoomrXd 
Hifls. Used boaer furnac*. window*, 
•ashe*. witer base boards, sA bath
room fixtures, door*, cabinets, S *k 
condHioners, etc 

DININO ROOM SET 3 pieos contem
porary, smoke gtass Uble, almond 
formic* 4 crome, 8 chair*. $2,000. 
Uke new. 651-4829 

DINING ROOM SET • soCd wood, 
9 piece*. $450. 2 softd oak enter-
lalrvnent wal units. $400 for both. 

744-0942 

DINING ROOM SET. traditional, 
$1900. oval (able ft 2 leaves, 6 
chair*, buffet, cherry. Stvw tea set 
(5pc L $200. Nevw used. Sofa bed. 
v*ry good condition, $150. U-Z-
Boych*lr$40. 739-6043 

ESTATE & 
MOVING SALE 

By Owner 
21150 ConsUtutlon. E. of Uhser. N. 
of Winchester. Frt. Oct20, 10-4. 
Sat, Oct 21. 10-4; T pleoe white 
fuftan Provincial bedroom set, new 
mattress; 8 pleoe boy* bedroom set, 
tying room furniture, painting*, 
guitar, decorator Mem*, antique 
accessories, household goods, 
books, records, washer, dryer, 
wedding gown six* 10-new. Ross 
bfke, good lewelry (garnet, Ivory, 
etc), ladles antique witch 

720 Flow*. t-P1«ntt Farm Produce 

708 Household Qoodt 
Oakland County 

OESIGNER8HOWCA3E 
29151 East Wellington 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
No! 12 Mile, V/of Telegraph 

8aL ft 6urt. 10AM-4PM 

Cohdo loaded with the utesi in 
beautiful furnishing*, CHAIRS, 
CHAIRS, CHAIRS, laWe* o« * l 
kinds, bar ft stool*, lamps, window 
treatment*, kitchen set, bras*, gfass 
or chrome pieces, sols*, fabrics, 
bedspread*, TV. luggage, gotf ekibs. 
flatware 4 dishes, books, work dot
es, etc. • Beaufcful designer clothing, 
fur*, leathers, decorator household 
Hems, losdedl Priced lo svaUl 

ESTATE 8AIE3 BY GERI 
_-491,4641 

DINING ROOM .- beautifut Drexel 
traditional mahogany china cabinet; 
sideboard, oyaf table. 6 chairs. Fed
eral style. quaSty. $3500. 452-5015 

DINING ROOM • QuOen Anne, 
1930's walnut oval vsbie, 2 leaves, 6 
Chairs, quatty, $450, 452-5015 

DINING ROOM Set. Walnut round 
table. 2 leaves,- 5 yeOow fabric 
chairs.ft'buffeLtMSO. 626-4716 

E8TATE/ANTIOUE/OARAGE SAU 
- Sat Oct. 21, Sun. Oct 22, 2pm-
6pm. Furnitur*;' lamps, olaisware,-
general househoMi_2309 Solano. 
Wofverlne Lake. Pontiac TraTlcTSr 
Cornmerce. left on Shankh. right on' 
Paulett*. left on Salano. 
Cash preferred. 624-6948 

ESTATE 4 MOVINQ SALES 
Professionally conducted by. 

"ECHOES!" 
. 652-0379 

ESTATE SALE 
BY BAYNARD 

SAT.. SUN.. OCT. 21,22, 10 TO 4 
16300 NORTH PARK DR. 

NORTH PARK PLACE APTS. »1011 
(8. ol 9 Mile. W. of PrcMdence Dr.) 

Beautiful contemporary furniture 6 
accessories.; Buried Formic* master 
bedroom set; Butcher block table 
wtth white leather chalrsr Sofa 4 
loveseal: Custom Formica pieces; 
TV; Stereb. Kitchen misc.. Etc 
Sharon Bayna/d, 661-2681 
ESTATE SALE-sofa. Gdbransen or
gan, dining room table and chairs, 
beds, bedroom set. vinyl sofa. IS-
W«5. dishes, misc. 21445 S. TuOer 
Ct . Southfleld. N/11-ML. EAahser. 
Oct21s1.9-5. 

EXCELLENT SALEl 
FRI-SAT.,Oct.20-21st,9-4 

1307 BR1ARWCOO OR - Briarwood 
Townhouse*; (N.E. of Union Lake. 
N. off Cooley Lake Rd.. between 

WiOiams 4 HiSor Fids.) 

BeauWut quality furniture by Orexef, 
Sklar Pepptar 6 Nl-Brlghtl Lovely 
dining room set include* Super nice 
China Cabinet; new couch/matching 
loveseat 4 swtvel rocker. 3 hana-
carved sotktxherry table* w/m*tch-
mg coffee Uble.(Beautify - must 
SOeO.-T>M»ty-Entertslnmerit "Unit 
beautiful Helsey Stemware, china 
dishes, game labie/chair* 4 morel 
e Ladies' dothlng 4 6 diamond 
rings w/emertlds, sapphires 4 ru
bles (FROM THIS ESTATE) + 2 dia
mond bracelet watches. Beautiful 
snow rolnk Jacket (Eke new) 4 long
haired beaver Jacket E\*rythlng -
Mint CojnditlonrSee'you there? 

- SALE CONDUCTED BY -

THE 

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826 

2 GOOD SALES 
# 1 

ESTATE SALE 
25270 Soutfiwood 

(N. of 10 MUe. E. of Southfleld Rd.) 
FRI 48AT. Oct 20.2110-5 
COMPLETE CONTENTS: 
Uletlme Accummulatlon. 
Trediuonal furniture of the 
40'*. Beautiful Sheraton 
style dining room set ma
hogany tables, carved 
French uble, KENREDON 
mahogany cocktal table, 
antique porcelain lamps. 
HORTIA^E dlnnerware. 
mahogany bedroom furni
ture, den furniture. coOectl-
We A antique*. Karastan 
rug. sffver ft Bnens, plus 
much more household 4 
personal misc. 

NUMBERS AT 9AM 

#2 
—MOVING-TOr'tOfllOA— 

SAT. Od 21.10-5 
SUN. Oct 22,12^4 

27200 Scenic Dr., Franklin 
{N. off 13 mSe, E offlnkster) 
YOUNG FAMILY MOVES 
SOUTH - everything must 
be sold. Beautiful Jaco
bean dining room set Dav
is cherrywood American* 
bedroom set king size 
waterbed, HIGH QUALITY 
FRENCH IMPRESSIONIST 
OIL PAINTING BY MXXEL 
HENRL Victorian lighting 
fixture, Westminister dock, 
2 color TVs, stereo equip
ment CemJ fireplace insert 
power garden toots, office 
supptes. kftchen equip
ment good Jewelry, M 
length dark ranch mink. 
coat, 16 ftp. Cab Cadette 
garden tractor, pkrs lot* of 
good useful things through- > 
out this house ft Urge oa
rage. 

Set You at Both 8a)esl 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

. LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
869-5555 

707 Oaf*S« 8atei: 
\rVayr* -

REDFORD YARD SALE. Ocf. 19-21, 
10-4. 12144 Nalhaflne, N. of Plym
outh between Booch 6 Inkster. 

706 HoutthoktOooda 
^ Oakland; County 

REDFORD. Ssl , Oct 21, 9-<pm 
17714 NorbOfne, 2 blks. W. of 
Beech.v 

REDFOftri. 9301 San Jos*. 1 blk: E. 
ol Inkster, 1st bik. 8. ol W. Chicago. 
Sat. 10 tn 6. Sun. 10 l * 3. House
hold Items, dolhes. country mer-
chandise, much more. 

REOFORO. 15773 Leona. N. of 5 
Mde. betw. Tefegraph-Seecfi Dafy. 
Thurs-Frl., 10-5. Baby clotHng. de
signer ladle* *tze 9 shoes, table ft 
chairs, car seat, stroOer, etc 

WAYNE, equipmenl yard sale, Able 
Party Rentals, 31827 Michigan Ave. 
Oct. 14-21, 9am to 5pm, tables, 
chaks, paper products, i canopy, 
glassware, wedding equipmenl. etc. 

WAYNE, Ocf. 2 0 - H r*to/tf**. 
4173 Carheale oil Annapolis. 
Wal er bed. crafts. Ayorvbaby. boys, 
women* dolhes, games, toys, etc. 

WESTLANO. Sat. Oct 2J. 9*m lo 
4pm- Exercise bike, stereos, mlsc . 
household goods. 1447 Seimx 

> 326-4433 

WESTLANO. Thurs. 4 Frt Oct 19 4 
20.9am-4pM. 6438 Ba!mora/Ct, N. 
of Ford, W. ol Venoy. Children's 
dothcs, household lleros. • 

708 HouaehQid Good! 
Oakland County 

OAK BEOROOM set Including desk. 
hutch, chair, dresser, twin .bed. Ex-
ceOonl cofidition. 375-2773 

OFFWHITE SECTIONAL COOCH (3 
piece), $250. Wooden dining room 
set. $250. etc. 542-0707 

ORIENTAL STYLE, by Flair, dining 
room 6 tvlng room set Brand new. 
excellent condition. Reasonable 
price. 

*9Q 
' ' . • ' U 

MUSVSELL Ike ne-w Drexel-Nerl-
tage dining room. waM unit, desk, 
chest 4 hutch, end 4 cocktai table*. 
Sofatable. 641-4489 

PARTIAL ESTATE Sale, Quality fur^ 
niture. much from Design Ceoief"47 
P«ar*on's, Most Item* kYmint con
dition Includes complete furnitur* 
grouping lor sunroom by Flcks 
Reoo, sofa tables, sofa (i*e new) 
room size oriental rug. 2 kitchen 
sets, dolhing. Held In condo si 231 
Barden Rd. Bloomfleld Hds,'/. mB* 
W. ofiWoodws/d, 8. of Long Lake 
Rd. look for open by Cranbrook 
sign. Thurs ft Frl, 10anv4pm 

QUEEN WICKER chair, Benlwood 
rocker, reefner/rocker chaJr, Singec 
sewing machine, $30 ea. Very good 
condition. Eves 624-7675 

ROCKESTEfl - moving sd!e - Thur*. 
only. 9 am firm. 363 Maywood, Off 
Rochester Rd. between Tlenken 4 
Warton Btvd. Misc. Hems 

flOLL TOP -DESK7 Used 10* mos. 
Same as new. less Ihan 'A emu 
Oak Wood. $425. C*B 471-1435 

SINGER 
• OlAl-AMATlC 

Z>g tag sowing machine in modern 
walnul tabtr*! - makes designs ap-
poqoes. fxrttonholes, elc Repos
sessed. Pay otf $54 cash or $6 per 
moo in. Guaranteed: 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

. 674-0439 
SLEEP SOFA - double..mnerspring 
matl/esj. exceSenl condition. Cel 
eves J56-6601 

SOFABED - very good condition. 
color charcoal, reasonable. 

651-0445 

SOFA 6 matching' chair. Country 
style. Wue w/smaH print. 1 yr. old, 

557-9324- -$400 After 6pm. - 656-6933 
REMOOEUNG SALE- large king 
size Bedroom set 6 pieces. 

540-6036 

SOFA. 3 PIECE Set. toveseat-
chase-sofa, custom upholstered. 
mcuYB.CaiiaftotS 557-0644 

706Houa#*oklOopda 
Oakland County 

SECRETARY DESK, by Slattern, 
rnlnt condition. SoBd wood desk, 
mint, by Drexel. CaM after 6:30pm 
weekday*. 8at. 2 to 6pm or Sun. 
HO 5pm, 652-1618 

6K3NATURE electric - dryer, gold. 
$ 100. Antique whJte couch 4 milch-
log loveseat, $176. An Season 
Mfchenn tires, 205-75x15. $10 each. 
Afler 6:30pm, . v 669-0961 

60FA Cbnvertibler black vinyl 
cushions; soOd wood varnished 
arms & leg*, excellent. $125. 

A/ter 6pm: 362-0049 

80FArtOVESEAT/WINQBACK 
chair set. TradiOonal tuxedo style. 
Dark green, brown, tan, pinstripes. 
Very comfortable, kke new. $695. 

. . - . 656-7116 

SOUTHFJELD - Ethan Alen dining 
table, 2 leafs, 4 cha>s, $500. C U af
ter 4pm. , ,569-9736 

SOUTHFIEID - Sun, Oct 22.. 
10am-3pm. Furniture, houseware 
¢6284 Frankpn Points. S. 12 Mile off 
Beck ft Franklin, > 

STERUNO HEKjHTS - Bvgain* 
Galorel 3 piece Rvlng rooim set. 
$100. Sofa bod. $150. Dresser/ 
chesl/huich, $150. Wardrobe clos
et, $25. Kirby vacuum cteanor (com
plete). $75, . WaiherVDryer, Ch8-
drensflems. Misc. wM hangings. $5 
each. Humidifier, $25. --^264-1620 

TWIN BEOr with dreise?. minor. 
$350/best. Couch, loveseat 6 chair. 
$125/best, AJ good condition. 

- 645-1987 . •• • ' 

SELL 
Let classified help you buy or 

sell your way Into savings 
•with our comprehensive.I|st- • 

of available goods and 
• , t services! 

(0bggrUer & Ztttnttit 
GLA66IFIED 

TV/O DAftLlNQ smaJ uphofjlered 
chairs, mufti floral print. Gold wVig-
back couch. 72'. Al exceflonL 
Negotiab*. ^53-9349 

WAtNUT BEDROOM SET; Good 
condition, dresser, glass lop 4 mir
ror, chest, king size. CaJ 626-3151 

W BLOOMF1ELD MOVING SALE. 
Sal-Sun st 9am. Household Horn*, 
furniture, bicycles, weight lifting 
benches wtth weights, new tires, 
much more. 5937 Red Coal Lane. 
N ol Maple 4 W of Orchard Lake. 

Wi n Foil r 
To The 

Sttvrn K. I^brr and Sojut|o*<'rk Prrwut 

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMB CONTEST 
Oci. 28th • 1 P.M. 

piiiesl 
You Pick 

APPLES, PUMPKINS 
—•- 784-5343 -
BLAKES" ORCHARD 

-. -A CIDER MILL. 
i m $ Center M . Arm»04 

} fnses NoA 
- ft « m*H (set el fo**e 

K£W ttOONO LOCATION 

AppW* (»1 **rt«e»»l 
, a ru»«*»<e ' 

Antral f»«*0 r»m» Now Open . 
rft£| wtgon RWt« 4«L 4 feK 

DLAKÊ SBIQ APPLE 
. Halts Arwv*" st 53 M«* M . 7J4-9710. 

PUMPKINS! 
You Pick -

MEYER MMY FARM 
48080W.8MI.ftRd. 

Northvllta 

Y O U n C K M t f A t O N 
25 DtFFERENT VARIETIES 

Of APPLES . 
HWfrOTrfa 

OBST»AU*» OfKHABOl: 
. »C»t«MHL 

• m e w * 
9 M<H» W. Ol No< >hvt»e 

. . . . B4t»»en f M W » « 
OortutsSndOrtedBowwS -

OPENSAf 4 SUN. 10-4 P.M. 

APPLES 
(MotiYarlftf*) 

Also Irt our rntrkel 
Plums, Peart, Prw^rves, 

Honey, M»pt«8Yrup', 
Ctrmel Apptta, C w r 
& DonuU. Hot Doga & 

Knockwurit oft weeksfids. 

FOREMAN 
ORCHARDS 

3 mHesi W. of Nptlhvifte 
0f>7MHeRd. • '•-. 

OpW> dally 9-$ 

349-1256 
Toptmc* 

LAROEST 
A880RTMENT 
OP PUMPKIN8 

IN CANTON TWP. 
A sYftfltrt PufTtpMn O U S Y W 
t M *9»)n_.Tjr»H y»«r. From 
76« to »125.00. W»o corn 
»loc>$, frtth elder A *p-
ptt*v~ " 

BORDltME'S 
FARM MARKET 

4 m l M W. of 1-275, cotcmr 
ofFordRd.&RtujgeRd. 
Hours 6 a.m.' 7p.m. 

7<Utya 

495-1098 
U-WCK PUMPK W8 

Frozen Reepbvrrlet 
. Squftth & Qourdft 

Opend»Hy10»m.-D»yK 
KERH ROAD FARM 

UdOKerhRd. 
Fo*rtervWe 

Ckov̂ WeJWTie 

; • *n md in thlm directory 
90 emit UM*t60i-O91O - * 

THE MAGIC OF A CIRCUS 
FROM ANOTHER WORLD! 
WED., NOV; 8- SUM. NOV: 12 

- Performance Schedule: -
We<L Hov. f 

«WM 
» S * » * * » * I » » * * » « * « 41 • i»• ?^0 fsVm 

Alt ttck*to H oft OftNINO NfOHT 

IhMt.' Home , . , . . . . . . ; . , , . . . , . . , , . . . . ; . 7:>0pirn.»#1l 
M N0¥. i0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 7:»pirTi*** 
Sat Now I I . . 10-40 am'%.. M)0 i*m.. ?M £m 
Iwh. Nev.12 '..'iAOfiiri. ,,-..... $:X>pim. 

• Otsoounki eweslaMe tot arauDt 
of M oi rrvore. --¾ _ 

#>c<KHWOht. Wscovnf* 

A CMMrtn 11 and undet/ 
teneMM ond over 
lUOOf*. 

• L A^ ^ S W jsa^sJsi^stkW ^4 IsV^ > riln r • 

tut et rgyggr** o^»** 
H* Piece 
lftCfcss%w' 

ssost* CMsioe ey pfiwwt ( t i t ) eet-4*4e. • 
HI mo* weu (Hi) >?7-etoe. 

/ » * OfONp Wscow* Woo. 
01»)J/;-OHOO. 

JJCKETS; 

NOW. 

Here's Ho#T«3 Willi 
• • . • - • : • • / • ; . . . . • • > • - • - - - . f - r - - . - . . . - . • • - " - . " • , , ' » ' . 

. . . - - • ; - - - • : ' ; • • ' . . • • " - - . ' ' . • ' . . " • ' . . ' " • • ; ' < . ' / . 

Send your name and address, including yolir zip-
code, on a postcard addressed to: ' > 

• emeus 
OBSERVER & iECCENTRIG NEWSP^ER 

36251 Schoolcraft Road > 
v Livonia, MI 48156 

- • - • • • ' ' • ' . - - * : . . - ' - ' • ; - ' - - - . * " • > 

- * . • * • . ' ' • • ' • • :• . * • • ' . ' ' . I ' - - , - V 

One entry pertfatriily please, ':'> 

We'll impartially draw names for winners from' vour 
entries. See;tho circus and watch your hometown 
newspaper Classified sections, where we will print the 

-winner's names,-—-—-—-..-.-—.-.--

I f you find your"name aniong the classified advertise
ments, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim vour tickets. 
It's as easy as that! • 

•;• (sorry, no date subvitiiuonsi 

€*ftrtitr & lEttttitrit j. 
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10D* O&E Thursday, Octobef 19,1989 

708 HouaehoW Goods 
Oaktand County i c 

WANTED TO BUYr Bedroom furnl 
lure, King or O M * W U complete. I tv 
trig' ioom end oinlng room also. 
Mus i W i n g o o * condition. Please 

' W A T E R 6 E O - - klngs&e. 4 poster, 
che*t of drawers, nit* stand. «700 
complete. 3 rstt&h bar stool*, 

,' jMOadt. - •• - , , 332-0693 

WROUGHT IRON furnllufe, 17 
yellow ptM-ea. Saturday only 

•;• 645-7741 

... i 

10 pe. contemporary buff colored 
suede sectional. Custom made by 
6e6g.OayS 853-7977; eve. 391-0019 

7 » HouMhold Goods 
\ ; Wayne < 

. APT.' SALE! Microwave, Sectional 
furniture, hutch, dresser 4 chest, 
tannlrig rMth lne , Offers! 459-0911 

8 A S S E T T BEDROOM .furniture. 
: white, twin bod w/box, spring, night-

aland, dresser w/mlrror, hutch, w / 
bOofc'cWvMSO. : '•,;•.-: V 537-7182 

BEDROOM SET. king-.size. $600.; 
.• Qujeeri size bedroom eel. 6 mohtrjs 

- old,- Engianders, oak, $350; iMng 
,"• room, furniture, sofa 4 rjove seal, 
'.-. $400,i "dfnJng room set with'china 
, . l .cabu>et.pocan, $oOJ3. . - 3 4 4 - 8 7 9 8 

7(rO<>iisehold Goods 
,\ Wayne County 
LOVE SEAT (arid sofa, brown 4 
beige pWd, sobd brown rectiner. 
Good condition. »350 , Tues-Thurs 
eves. «81-0599 

MAPLE dining'room s e t . table, 
chair*. $200, hutch «100.Sofa. Mlso 
ptne' furniture, Entertainment cabi
net. . 441-3407 

712 Appliances 
GAS RANGE 38' While. Oood con-
di tton, « 7 5 ^ 0 .-. 937-1782 

OE. SIDE BY SIDE refrigerator. O f . 
electic stove, with range hood. Ava-
todo; AH (or $S00. Krtchen ovp-
board*. $150. ; r 476-402» 

. MATTRESS'S 
-.:. e*lowet»39.95 

Mattress Outlet 33447 Ford R d / . 
Garden City • 622-9228 

OAK BEOROOM SET. Queen bed; 2 
night stands, largo triple dresser, er-
rnotre. weekends onr/. 324-4779 

OAK dining: table. 2 leave*, china 
cabinet, 8 cane, back chaire.like 
ne>.$1W0/bMt.After6. 453-427$ 

RATTAN dmlng set. 42" glasstop, 4 
cushion chairs. Perfect condition 
$295. -• '.-'• .522-4755 

RECIINER 6 tove seal tn country 
blue, like new. $400 for both; 12x10 
bilge area'ryg. After 5pm, 728-9845 

SEVENpc. IMng.room.suite with 
sofabed,$500. . ••'•' 699-245« 

-1-: 
- 'BEDROOM SET Walnut (Showers' 

jdoubte.bed, tiressw, chest/gooc 
condition,- •'••.'•.,-. . . 464-9684 

. BEDROOM SET 6 pleco contempt 
r*ry. Excellent condition, S mo old. 

" $375.'Caflatt5pm :, .533-3648 

BEljSE/BROWN. plaid couch with 
wogd trim. $ 125. (2) rust color 
accent chairs, $50« 
Cajt before 7pm Sj 1-1367 

CONCO ESTATE SALE-Sal. 10am 
4:30pm. Contour chair, and an 
household goodv 38196 New burgh 
Lake- Condominiums." upstairs. 
38196 Ann.A/bor Trail, Uvonla.-

-' c i u C H . b l o e . Traditional, matching 
•' cha> and ottoman; roll top desk. 

Musisei!^sacrifice. / . 462-3918 

CWNTRY.Pine dresser, well made, 
excellent condition, $350. .or best 
otler. •>. ' . ' .-'- 427-0466 

- . Cuislnarl. electric los cream maker, 
lazy susan, electric deep fryer. 4 
rrieaj sltcer. Also. todts. ••- 522-3418 

OARK pine oval table. 60 X 40 with 2 
' 12" leaves. 6 chair*. Matching 5 0 " 

>-•' buffet with china top. $700 464-8316 

SIX Wick leather 4 chrome dining 
chalrs.chrome & glass dining table 
l£xcer,ent$600.After 6pm, -344-9233 

SOFABED• Black naupahyde*, dou
ble bed, Inrierspring mattress, very 
good condition $ 1 5 0 . Calf weekday* 
af ter5PM. . . •; ; 420-2055 

SOFA BEO, oveirstutfed chair and 
hassock. Good condition. $200. 
" •-•••' • . - 478-6339 

KENMORE Ga« drye/. $125. GE r« -
Irlgeralor, almond,' $125. Freezer, 
14 .8CU.«. , make offer. 471-1069 

K E N M O R E W A S H E R whfle. ftjrtx»-
lenl condition, $ 6 5 . . 
CaJt '•'•.-'.••• 326-510« 

717 Uwh>Q«fd«n 
F«r m-SnowEqulp. 

BILLY GOAT VACUUM CLEA^Ef? 

h , , , . . . -
K 
negotiable. 

W V I M v n < » r v v _ _ 

n\*y gcoj condition model 
iO-50S> with altachment*. $300/ 

421-5125 

726Mu»lcai 
ImtrurmnU 

VASTE Piano codectJon for »aJe by 
ownef. Video preview. Most types. 
muj lmdv* 357.1)35 

LEAF MLA.CHER and wood chipper. 
H»*vydutyeHP$3O0, 851-1876 

MOVWO - Must M l Bo>«u TrKtor, 
W HP »fth 42" m«w«r, »now blower 
irototiper. 42800, / 3TJ-J706 

KENMORE WASHER, heavy duty. 
detuxe- Exc«0ent condirton. »130 

4T6-W83 

KENMORf Washer 4 dryer, $125. 
each. Electric range, tike hew, 
$150, ; > - . . 729-0276 

KENMORE Washer 4 dryer, ^try 
goc^ condition, $100. each. 

KENMORC white ttitured dOubM 
door refrigerator, 19©u ft, a yr» old, 
exoenenLWOO/besl- 354-aJSl 

KfTCHEN A10€ refrigerator/t*e*e>. 
Capadty 22.2 cub i t , 2 year* d d . 
Must t& Moving. $750. 477-7120 

REFRIGERATOR • 7.S « - ft.M «. 
Good for bar area or conege *)u-
denLMu*l *« i ,»175. ,- »1 -1258 

REFRJGEFtATOR fK> Fro*!, *W« \ 
side, ' w/dispens«r4200: double 
ovon-4250. ExcoSenL M1-S7J* 

NEEO »om* pl»0» 10 dump your 
wood chip* or leave* Tor tree* 
CaJOuie .437-1397 

N!C€ oas tog apMier. »12$. Honda 
6pr«« »220. 6 HP utt ty ATC. «393 

- ^ . 455-7230 

SiMPtlOtTY lawn tractor, tike new, 
l l h p , 36 - r»0*«r. btada. chain*, 
b»pger .cart .»1*». 642-5099 

SNAPPER, s«» propeBed, eloctrts 
t t a i l awn rnower.used 1 year $200. 
Masscy FWjuson 71 )̂ okotrte «tar1, 
lawn tractor wSK v>oWt4ow«r, chain 
'4 Wheel w*tohis «500. Cal after' 
6PW . ^ • -641-0647 

^rVANTED ;; 
A O O I T S W H O WANT TO PLAY 
KEYBOARD-PLAY FOR FUN. KEY. 
6 0 A R O CLASSES NOW FORMING. 
ONLY $19 95 F O R 6 WEEKS. 

EVOLAMUSiC 
455-4677 334-0566 

738 HouwhotdPtlf 
OACHSKUNO-MIN I long haired 
puppies. AKC registered. 1 female, 
2ma(e* . ' / 453-7687 

806 Vohki«& 
Boat8tof«gt 

DACHSHUND Mlnlture, long haired, 
puppies. 6 wks old. Pedigree bred, 
No paper* $75 . 722-0347 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups. 8 wk». 
AKC. OFA-oertifled. 1st Shot*. 
Exc«llenl bloodline. 360-0379 

G O L D E N RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC. 2 males, good with kkt*. rVi l 
*hol» 6 wormed. 622-9058 

W U R I I T Z E R Console PWv}. Excel
lent condition, bench Included. 
$1,000. . «37-3413 

728 VCR^TV.StWfK), 
Hi-Fi J«peD«cki 

SNOWBLO>\TR ATTACHMENT.tor 
Sea/ 'a j fc- ie H ' tractor*. A* new 
«350. ~ ; 656-7118 

SNOW blower. Mukher mo»«r, leaf 
btowerv**,\V«oJeat«r, Rsesartrall-
^r.Nteh.'Chalfl **w- 334-6943 

SOFA 62" den or apL-*tte, earth-
tone,' exceflent condition, $200. 
Must seel After 4pm, ' 455-6216 

STOVE 4 REFRJDERATOR with los 
maker. ExooJent condition. «450 or 
best. , 476-3791 

THOMASYUIE, pecan dining room 
"set. table. 4 chair* 4 china cabinet, 
«350,. • 477-0361 

WANTEO TO BUY - Student bed
room set, twin stje, oak. Desk desir
able. Please can. - 453-3353 

WASHER/Oryer. color TV, typewrit-
errbooksheff, oak desk, ping pong. 
rocking chair, end labia. 453-4234 

TAPPAK- • Harvest GoW e>ctrtc 
range. ExceOanl cond-lion. Asklna 
nSKcaJ 42NS595 

TAPPAN 30 tn. ga* ra.>je, eelt 
cleaning oven, tes* than i yr ou 

«350. After Son* $42-974 J 

WANTEO 
RebuBdaote, RoHgorator* 

Frteters 4 S l o * i . 
$59-2901 

WASHER/ORYER lady Kermoni 
heavy duty, aimpod, eJocWc. Stack-
aMe6mo.Old.»400. 6S9-9064 

WASHER 4 OfiYEA «175. a* ebndl-
Uoner «90, ga* range «70, couch 
«60, dSnlpg room *et dree 1924-10 
piece* «600. After 4, 557-6073 

WESTERN *nc*p»ow and braket, 
es*r\*hmg JncJuoed, beautifurcewt--
tJo,\«*eO.CaJI 532-7325 
WtSTERN SNOWPLOW: Trts Chevy 
or CMC truck. E»oeSenl condrtlon. 
«350. Cat 751-875« 

Advent TV - « I t . wall toreen. Asking 
»1500, Call 661-9057, 293-593« 

Kk»s" « Nova Beam one, 10 year* 
old, used 5 year*. »1,000. CaB be-
fwoen 6:30-8^0?m. 855-517« 

LARGE 6« *creert • advent projec
tion T.V.; p/eal plyiure. «600. , 

- "• 540-6009 

MARANTi SPEAKERS. 3 way. un-
Smited wSttage oapabUity. Pan 
»350 each, best Offer, . 653-8206 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pvp*. AKC. 
1st shot*, males 6 female*, 7 wkt. 
Old, $225/$275..-: .937-282« 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS CFA, »225. 
Someuniregijtcred. $125- ' 

.517-795-2487 
KITTENS nefding 
home. Can 

warm . loving 
538-6521 

W T T E N S : (11 male, noulered, 7 
month* old; (1) teVnate. 4 H months 
©Id-To oood home. Oar*: 354-0727 
Eves: 471-3553 

LOVABLE ; 3 mo. old pure bred yel
low Lab Retflflver. love* peoplo. an 
medk^al record* up to date, reols-

.626-652« 
record* up to date, 

teredpapcr*, 

LOVING HOME needed lor Mai* 
Tabby, 5 yr* old; neutered 4 do-
dawod. Very affoctjpnal*. 397-1702 

NEWFOUNDLAND male. AKC. 

ALLBOAT8 4 R V * . 
»10. par Month. -.-. 

lighted, Fenced 4 Secured 
348-2592 

822 Truck* For 8ale 

BOAT STORAGE 
Inside or ouUlde * tor *g« . Pick-up 4 
deHvery included. Union L»k« area. 

• • '.- 698-9484 

INDOOR 8TORAOE 
Clean Dry 4 Safe. 

$60 Per Month. 
Plymouth area. 455-4011 

WANTED-ENCIOSEO GARAGE for 
storing antique car. Yea/ , round 
storage. Leave messaoe, 651-5133 

• W O W ! •'•-•• 
SaveThliAdl 

BOAT 4 RV STORAGE 
$10 Month 

• Plymouth a r e a . D o t t e d • Fepcod 
• Secured • 300 New Spaces 

Call 4 reserve your »pao» nowl 

: 349-5563 
¢12 Motorcycles 

Mini-Bikes 

C^TATRTroo^pwIty*; I25watt*r -%***<-**£hta 0??!^"?!?* &fc 
$600. Cofl Don after 6prrt 477-412* Good with children. «300. .981 -0667 

718 'Building Materials 
BARN BEAMS- TWO 10" X .10" X 
fit' cork pine barn beam*. Four 
10" x 1 0 s X 16' beam*. Also hay loft 
tedder. A", very good condition. 
ARerTpm, 664-6826 

WATER8ED, d e a n , earfv ameriean, 
heated. somJ-waveles*, $250 or besl 
Offer. Call after 6 p.m. 473-1386 

710 Mi»c. For Sale 
Oakland County 

- DINWO R O O M furniture, solid wal-
v nut, china cabinet, drop le^Jabte.4 

o h W , U b I e pads. »500 474-8670 

WN.I.NG ROOM SET, wood, hutch,- ^ ^ y nowi Santa I* cleaning us out 
spedal Hnlsh on round table, pads, 
mlrij condition. $650. 455-6552 

OlNlNG . ROOM SET walnut.. 2 
leaves. 6 chair* w/gold cushions 4 
table pad*. $350 Aft 6pm 455-5123 

OlNlNG ROOM set, oak. like new, 
tabteY-6 chair*, china cabinet, 
soW.$2.000. ' -. :.. '393-5210 

ARMOIRE 4 nightstand good condi
tion $200. Large verveteen sofa re
cently re-upholstered $65. 642-281« 

14 carat chain retail $25 gremA/our 
cosl«12 95 a gram London Woe 
lopaz $40 carat/your cost $ 15 carat 
Diamond stud earring* 50% oft. 
Your Jeweler* .Bench. 36479 .10 
Mile. Fanrtngton Hid* 471-0760 

WHIRLF»OOL WASHER 6 HotpoJnt* 
electric dryer. New. $225 each. 

647-8524 

713 Bkyctes* 
Sale* & Repair 

BIKE-3 WHEELED 
Like new, $19$. 

422-1072 
CANNONDALC: (Bugger). $175 
nogotiable. 16 h . Schwin with traJn-
Ing wheel*, «50. Raleigh, 5 spoed. 
27ln.«50.CeJ 652-6648 

DINING ROOM SET, • AdmTraf up-
-iftoM-freeier«-3 end Ublet^Zonith 
• SoHd Stale Hi F]vt and kjtched set, 

. . . .-..: : '4^5-3406 

i 

ill n. 
" J . 

t 

• >,• 

'••V: 

DiNiNG - R O O M : : S m o k e d - p f a l a 
glass/chrome dining room table, 6 
befge uphoUlered chair*, chrome 
frame,: $700. Lighted whrtrciarwi 
cabtnel.$175,f irm. 

DRESSER 4 r : c h e s t : ot- . 'dra-**r i , 
Chiidcraft. girl '* white provincial, ex
cellent condition. $100. 348-7165 

COLIECTABLE DOLLS 
& ANTIQUES 

Just a/iived - private codoction of 

Unbees 4 "more. Pto* - museum 
Ouaily cotfeclion of Biscpu*. China, 
Wax, Compo 4 Cloth doB*. BeauWuf 
dofl* made lor play too. Madam Al
exander, Royal. Got/, CoroOe, Pau
line. Ginny 4 much more. Visit the 
wonderland of unusual toys at The 

729^38391 OoHHosptta) 4 Toy Soldier Shop. 
^ - - ^ 1 2 Miie Rd. h Berkley. Mon. . SaL 

10-5: Frt 10-7. 543-3115 

: ENTERTAINMENT center 50x48x23 
v$90.^3 4 1 labto bumper pool $75; 

; matching twin bed 6 drawer dresser 
4 mirror $75; computer table «40. 
Aft«pnf .'..-.•'-.: 453--7638 

ESTATE SALE - Furniture, eppO-
' ance*. building suppfies, 6 old car*. 

Frl, Oct. 20. 9am 17775 Ridge Rd. 
Northviile between 6 4 7 mile 

. ESTATE SALEl! 25920 Lyndon, h 
Redford Tw»p. Between Boech 4 
Inksjer. Oct 20, 21, from 9 to 5. Ap-
pSanoesi picture*, furniture, wom
en* pothe*, Mu*t Sea AH!!- ' . -

. t Condition '•' Sofa and 
:lng ;ch*V.$335 00: - pair of 

rust/coral chair*' $150. 
browh chair with matching ot-
,$80.00 ,'•' 422-7045 

FAMILY Room furniture: 3 tables. 
couth, krveseat, $200. Birch enter-

. Uimrwhi center. »100. Alter 5pov 
• - • - • • - M1-M07 

EXEBCYark heavy duty, 2 »p«*d, 
half off.-Antkjue pictures/frame*. 
Electric Russian Samovar. 754-9369 

SCHWINN • 
BIKES— 

ALSO USED $ 2 5 - « 3 0 - « 3 2 

JERRY'S 
1449 W . A n n Arbor Rd. 

-459-1550 

OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 
O i k trim, wainscoting 4 -sKmenslon 
lumber In stock. MT Hardwoods 
Inc^Osseo. M l . - ^ . 5 1 7 - 5 2 3 - 3 4 6 6 

USED AMERICAN Standard Boiler 
Model 525. 200.000 Input 168.000 
Output 9 l o n e hookup. Free wood 
window*. 356-3539 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

730 Sporting floods 
B R O W W N a BflM weight 12, Over 6 
UQder, Arrnsport. 3006-308 eaiber 
Thompson 4 Hawttn* 50-cal iber 
rnu*ge loador. 534-4150 

BUYING - Japanese Samurai 4 Ger
man *word», 'dagger*, h e l m e t * . 4 
military reOc* from C M War t o 
World War I I . Also guns. Cash paM. 
Jack: 277-355«-

ELECTfllC riding golf cart, excellent 
condition. «650 or best offer. 

595-3268 

GOLF CLUBS Classic*. MacGregor-
Byron Nelson woods. Tommy Ar
mour Silver Soot* 517-423-4397 

<30LF CLUBS- 1988 Ben Hogan 
Apex irons, 2 - e q , 4 shaft, exceOent 
condition. $195. 644-3956 

PERSIAN CAT8 4 KITTENS, male* 
4 female, ktter trained. $200 each. 

, 255-713« 

PERSIAN CFA: Cream male, 12 
week* old. Shots. $175. C*8 any
time, - 535-8718 

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA. male, 
female, most colors, Liier trained. 
$100-up. - 421-4930 

EERSONAUTY . . P L U S — F e m a l e 
Tiger cat. Spayed. Good companion 
lor children or elderly. Call Wendy; ' 
356-1697 ' or 355-060« 

POODLE'S black miniature, 7 woek i 
old, AKC registered. 2 female*. 1 
ma».$2O0. 455-16110f533-313« 

BLUE SPRUCE. White Spruce. Nor
way Spruce, 3 to 6'. Quality l/ee*. 
Great selection. You dig. $12; We 
dig. $28. Northtf* area. 437-4044 

Plymouth 

714 Business A 
*" Office Equipment 

A.BOICK: 360 chain, 
run* good. $2500. C4U 

new part*. 
537-1209 

LEANMACWNE 
Weight Machine over 40 different 
exercise option*, compteia with In
struction-, manual 4 d'scrlpllva 
waltposter. $400 /be * t 828-3981 

PICTURE FRAMES, print*,' matt 
board. All *t2e* 4 styles. Dealer* 
welcome, l o t sale* only. Unbefleva-
Wy low priced. - 1 . . 669-3622 

SEARS 18 tn. Sc/oO taw, »75. Sear* 
0 In. thWoies* planer. $150.Se#r» 
Wood shaper, $150. . 268-6645 

SYLVANIA Color TV 19", »175, Te« 
length gown, peach lame, *tzo 9-10, 
brand new. Can . i ••. 435-6821 

TViO LARGE outdoor planter* 2" 
high x 3' wide. Cannot be duplicat
ed. Weal lor office buildings, home*, 
patio*. »150 each. 626-3462 

U**J kitchen oak cabinet*. 20 ft 

FLOVAL sotv £ « : W , o i l * ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

BEAUTIFUL SOUD MAHOGANY(4) 
Waixrt (4)exeeuuYo desk*. Excellent 
conditJon.»350^»1650. 774-1687 

PUMPKINS-APPLES 
APPLE ClOER 

Buy a Big Pumpkin 
Get e SmaJt one Free 

-Entertainment for the Children 

V L ^ L E YELLOW STAND 
24850 W. 9 Mile Rd. 

(between Telegraph 6 Beech) 
(N. side of street) 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

UCENSED FIREARM 
4 A M MUNITION DEALER 

Best 'p r ice * . CaS Norm Mon-Fr t 
4pm-6pm 534-6109 

UFE CYCI .6 bike with oompuler, 
best offer. Arter6pni ' , 1 

349-355« 
NEW SOtpflex wtlh 1¾ 4 butterfly et-
lechment,»S00. 649-9134 

P1NGPONG TABLE »25. Coleman 
camp cookstove, new $25. Man'* 
bowling bal »10. r*44j6464 

ROSSINGNOL Caribou Cross Coun
try ski* arid pole*. $ 125 or best 
Offer. Co!\ Jon after 6pm, 476-823« 

Et€CTRIO HOSPITAL bed. 6 
month* old. orgiriaDy $700. wia «oa 
for$350orbwfoffer. 557-0391 

HANDICAPPEO 
Electric mobility cart with batteries 
4 charger. Extra neltrtbattery and 
case. 8 month* old. Was $2337.92 
must tea «1509 or best "•" ^ 
Cafl after 4pm; 455-4443 

COPY: MACHINE: 
Ka/dty used. New 
both *(de». «650. 

MfTA.-00122. 
«2500. Print* 

421-«35« 

DESK 3 9 x 7 2 , high bacfi desk chair, 
2 conference chair*. Excellent con
dition. Qnr/ »795. - 349-2264 

EXEarrrvE DESK w înui e ft jr. a n. 
7 drawer*. Besl ettu. Me/ 6:30pm. 

• - . ' • 7 — — ~ — T T c 7 - ; - 3 M - 3 « 7 7 

I B M TYPEWRITER-JOO memory 
model with manual. Very good con-
d i t l o h . « l 6 5 / b « l offer • ; 454-4650 

manj good condition, «175. 
532-5907 

-8 E/JCH PROVifrdAL dining room 
i.Jabie 61!.. 3 leave* to'extend to 

711 Mfsc, For Safe 
Wayne County 

M A T C H I N G EXECUTIVE desk, 
Chair, crederua, lateral file »*t, Eke 
new. «900. EjteevOVe desk, chair 4 
bookcase. »400, Office table, 30' X 
6 0 " , .«100. Toshiba phone system 
with 5 phone*, $1,000. Cannon du-
pPcaiing machine. $600. Folding 
table. 30"x 6 6 " . »75. Paper cutter. 
24"X 2 4 " , « 7 0 . ftubber stamp mak-

,lng rn*«*ine' .4 • u p p * * * . »500. Fo» 
hot »tamplng maohlne, $500. Typ*-
wrt ter i tend* . calculator*, e t c ' 
Caa 451-0164 

9(1.,^10 chair*. 2.ehfta caWnet* and ; M T i n „ e u » w \ n i i a i j n i / i .,~~ 

.' Furnjfure: fivlng room, dining room. 
Kerimore wi i f fSr /dryer , snow 

. blower, l a d / * 3-speed bik «. - — . 
453^4195 or 59(-5198 

.-. , » FURNITURE SALE 
Brafld new oak dining room set, 
matching loveseat, Gordon'end ta-
blesj 459-7526 

:$ J 

J3LASSj.4_fstt3n_kilchen.lMt.-4-
swtvei, cushioned chair* $550. or of
fer. Oak glass. 4 bras*tables; 2 end 
tables $125 each, 1 sofa fabtrtT30, 
1 cocktaJ »130. or sel for »490 or 
offef, Call Mike or Kim. -455-1277 

HUTCH FOR SALE • Ptymoulh area. 
Sotlc) maple, over 25 yr».'i:d. 72' 
high, X" 48-,wide X 12' <S4>^>. »175. 
Can after 5PM 459*1354 

-KITCHEN SET, butcher block table 
4 41cha^s.' braided rug*. All good 
condition. :,-.' ^,.422-5772 

•V«. 

i 
L__ 

5C-

MOOERN OAK china cabinet w/ 
BghC Cost $999.,SoTung for «350. 
ExcMent condition. - 421-2624 

MOVING.SALE - Sofa-bed, Ames 
chaH with ottoman, glass top end 

H a t * * . - couch,- dinetie set - wtth 2 
l e a l * 4 4chairs, l a m p s 4 ' m o r e - a l t 

: in v*Vy good condition. 
P l e * e can after 6 PM. - 459-9162 

NOTICE OF PUBIKJ AUCTION 
«OFK0USEH0L0GOOOS 

Uncfaimeojused' personal -." effects 
(Householdooods lot »482922) held 
on account for Adrlanne Bush since 
11-M-88 to be sold at sucUon. 
AvaKabie for Inspection 4 sealed bid 
on entire lol only. BW* accepted on 
FrL-Mov. 3, 1989. • a m . Aflgood* 
muM be removed from our premises 
upon acceptance of Wd.-11878 
Brookfield,Dvonia261-6677. . , 

OUE.EN SIZE sleeper,-»100. Desk 
table that extends to seat 6-10 
people, »45. Aniioue gate leg (able. 
»40, . , ' - - ' " - . 536-7895 

RANCH OAK 3 way bunk beds, 
$200. Oak round Jable and buffet 
with: chair*, $500. SoM oak square 
lab$.5carvedlegs,$300. 534-2639 

or best 625-6665 

8ALL00NS - BASKETS - BEARS 
GUI* lot Bos* Day, Sweetest Day; 
Any oecassion. Custom made bas-
kets.w/free balloon*. Balloon bou
quet* delivered by down, 563-7748 
NORITAKE CHINA; New tabletop 
handsaw, HO gauge train; Ho 
gauge Race car^*et; Croquei set; 
i l a f c S p a x . , _ _ _ _ _ . — - 9 3 1 4 0 3 2 -

P1CNIC TABLE, striped lounge 
chair, Singer tewing machine con
sole with bench. 16 qt. Neseo Roa
ster brand new, TV table with 
wheeb. Westtand. 427-4028 

REEM 75,000 BTUJumaoa tor LP 
oas. $375.10" Craftsrnan table saw 
Jl75.Ca3 422-3523 

SNAP-ON TOOL CHEST, lots of off-
Ice equipment, buffet proof.plexi
glass, YpsflanU. - - 483-7448 

WEIGHT BENCH SET. Ludwig snare 
drum kM. sewing machine, china, 
electric 6tov*. ...-.:• 622-0904 

4 piece modern bedroom set wtth 
queen-stte motionJes* waterbed. 

-EiCoTje/itcorWAiOA- = ._ .328-0004 

712 Appliances 
AMANA Side by side refrigeratorr-

freezer, copper, excellent condition; 
»160. Amana small chesi frewer, 
»140.; •'• 562-5668 

APARTMENT SIZE washer 6 dryor, 
side by side. Sear* Kenmore. good 
condition. $200 lor both. 349-570« 

ELECTRIC DRYER-Very good con-
ditlon. $125. Eve*. 962-4303, <: 
•• ' -'•• : day*$45-364t 

ELECTPJC STOVE, Imperial, gold. 
»100. Call evening*. • 
•:'.'- — .t-r-r-r- . 420-2649 

FRiGiOAJRE 40ln. self cleaning elec
tric stove, double whHe kHchenjstok. 
bro*n storm door. 646-4446 

GE ELECTRIC Stove, soif-cleaning, 
white, good condition, »100. 

553-9375 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR 8 PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

'84 GRAND MARQUI8 
WAGON 

Squire option, full power, 
room for everyone, lug
gage rack;: . 

»4988 

• '87 TOYOTA 
* CEMCAQT 

AlrV 5 speed, stereo casr 
sette, power moon roof, 
cruise, low mlle3. 

v «8495 
- • • H ' l i .' - . - — - — - . . - . , . , 

J -
: f r -

'88MU8TANQQT 
5 »peed, air, stereo cas
sette, cruise, tilt; power 
wtrjdows and locks. 

} /10,388 

•UH'Ifj.—,-— 
CJ.UB WAQ0N8, XTU 

8 bassenger, V8, autornat-
IcTJalr, stereo, cruise: nit," 
pojrer windows and.locks, 
low mile9. 2 to choose 
frefn. Call for details. 

Jtr« COUGAR LS 
M)j Brougham, carrlago 
ro^f, Black &eauty, fully 
IO«d«d, 5.000 miles. 

I »12,995 

'87 8ABLE QS 
Full power, automatic, afr, 
power windows, power 
6-wayseat. :. 

»7988 

--^ »88 F-150 
XLT LARIAT 

V6, automatic, air, stereo; 
cruise and tt l j , deluxe 
cap.dualtanks. -

$11,688 
TEMPO'S* 

TOPAZ'8 
2 doors and 4 doors, 6 
speed and automatics, 
air, stereo. 
Gre>at teloction! 

NCR ELECTRONIC cash register. 2 
yt*t% <M. I ke new. Paid »600, wU 
sea for $400. CaR during business 
hour*. 4*4-1060 

OFFICE DESK. 6 f t A$ Steel, like 
new $19$. matching *wtvel chair 
$95. Both $275. Phone 644-6464 

OFFICE FURNITURE Including 3 
work »t»iions, secretarial desk*, 
lobby furniture, TIE telephone «y»-
tem, etc. Carole. 352-1000 

' - S A L E 
faimer Otslributlng, 12794 Currte 
Court, Uvonia Ml. 462"-1488 
1 c * 6. of Newburgh, between 
Plymouth/ Jeffrie*. -i 
Most All Office Suppae*. 6 W or 
More Off Catalog Price! 5x6 Room 
Divider*, $75. Executive Chair*. Ust 
$250. Our Price »100. 
Hurry WhDe Supply Last!) . 

Ji!KON.fA.Body^50-MM. k*n»TMO 
15 motor drive, SB 16 flash, excel
lent condition, after 6pm, 334-0777 

SOLID OAK office desk and swtvel 
chair. »1000. Call Unda Whitehead, 

691-9200, Ext. 326 

STORE CHECK OUT COUNTERS 4 
Gondta SheMng. Must move by end 
of month. B«*t ofler. 691-6710 

•- USEOOFFKJEFURNfTURE 
Desks, Crederua*. etc, : . . , ^ 
CaHfrom-g^tOUr- . ' 
ask tor SheDy,. 569-5232 
WALNUT EXECUTIVE office set. ex
cellent condition. Conference table 
with glass top, 42'x76'; storage cab-
hel/offlce, refrigerator. 43-x42'xl»' ; 
7 chair* ( 1 execvUve)! exlra side 
table; ail s o M walnut. W * separate. 
«4 75 or best offer. 682-2079 

715 Computers 
AMIGA 1000 wtth monftor ,3H" . -
•uxlflary disc drtv*. lots of software 
Including W o r d Perfect 
»700. After Spnu." :

v j 427-3127 

COMPAQ DESKPRQ model T 8088 
20M 640K. 1^}60K drive. Monitor 
r>otlryJudod.t«S0. 256-9075 

.»659.. 38«. »1,379.. Printer*, low-
est price*. Free gifts. Sat , Oct 28, 
1pm-4pm. 277-7660 

COMPUTER FAIR AMERICA 
8ai .Oct2 l , l0am-4pm.MSU 
N«f>*0*jTient Educabon Center, 
811W. Square Lake R d . Troy. 
Show, wJes. flea market. Oon'i mis* 
the bargains on computer*, soft, 
wary, supplies, part*, primer*, 
book*, monitor*. Wttardwar*. Pro-

U. WHh thl* ed $3. For general or 
dealer Information 313-276-0592 

MACINTOSH II S Mb RAM, 80 Mb 
hard disk 2 floppy drive*, extended ^ e o , «**?%$£ 
MACINTOSH 812K ~ 
»400. Ask for Steve. 

upgraded. 
«42-4515 

M ^ * r r p « ^AWOEK Monochrome, 
mode!3 I0A.«70 .Af ter 6pm . 
••--••••• 540-594« 
^ . - ^ ^ - P t n a s o n i c IBM com-
pat.We, two S 1/4 disk drive*, CRT 
W4ry.uu.Dt h prlnler «500. — - » 
After 6pm 640-5949 

718 Commercial 
todmtfia, Equip, 

I ^ T f l l A L 8EW1NO Machine. AJ 
£ U S l 2 n V l b t e ' "«• 'WStnoer. Asking $900. 453-777« 

K2£1a2y- ^ 1 0 Compressor 
«00^5 HP motor 11 CFM ratere-

RESTAURANT 6 U P P U E 8 . « • • 
HjC**/1»ilo»r. Berks, „ * * , 3 ^ 
P*nmeht stainless ti»»i «jnfr, 1 0 4 4 

»1500 firm, C»H anytime. 631-744$ 

MiiarkuirllSGSiB 
iF y < l i DON T KNOW US«=D CARS 

KNOW YOUH DtALf R! 

4 5 3 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
'.-*•• *' .,".•(•• H i'l A N C USTOMOPS WEICOMF 

717 Lawn-Oacden 
Fafm-SnowEwilp. 

•nowwower, manuaf*, exMrt mam-

JOHN OEERB Bnowbloww. 8 HP, 
m*W 4 » , wfth efectrlo itert. 
» W 4/4-f>137 

UKE NEW, wheetchal/, $50.Wa.>er, 
»10.(>lrWolawfoot,»12., : 

Commode, «15. 421-2153 

SEMI ELECTRIC BED 
Good condition. »500 or best 
Can after 7pm., .595-7038 

STANDARD SIZED WHEEL CHAIR 
good condiuon, »100. 
CsJ after 7pm, 477-2453 

ROWING MA£H!NES{2> 
KYoit-RXSfirbHgTnaSy »160. asking 
$75. 459-9249 
2,Vila Master MASOO. originally $60. 
asking »40. 453-3417 

Sear* bench system with high and 
low pulley, tat bar. short rowing bar, 
ptticttef curl and weightvrfardfy 
used. $200. CaJ eftor 6pm-33«-9422 

SEARS G Y M J > A O - 2 0 0 « . weights. 
all accessor!^ or iginal »400 now 
$250. Never used. 
Call after 7pm. 477-2453 

SKIS « K2 45$ downhfS skl*..$Alo-. 
mon 637 bindings, size 9 Nordic? .miniature American 
boot*, 
Gtesn. 

pool* 4 bag, (195. Can 
-459-0687 

POODLE • standard, white male, 1 
yea / ' old. AKC. House »tralned, 
champion blood Rne 651-1985 

PUPPY • Mixed lab/Shepherd, 3 
month* old. Shot*. 473-6799 

SCHNAUZEa AKC champion line. 
miniature male. 10 w k * old. shot*, 
very loving $325. 537-0597 

S H A R P S - male, 5 month*, lots of 
wrinkles, adorable cream, must sell 

477-4291 

BLACK YAMAHA 250 exciter 1981. 
Moving, must sen. $350 or besl of
fer. 6.700 mDes. 557-0523 

TiTOrersTjPEffOLTorrsss-Exofi-
lent coodiilon. l o w mile*. Must sen. 
k f t e r C p m , ^ ' 5 3 1 - 7 9 9 9 
KPNOA 1987 SPREE, 
red. run* good. $325. 

w/Mmei. 
255-2927 

KAWASAKJ NINJA 1988. 250 , 
female owried, low mileage, $2200 
or best. Call after 5pm. 421-4492 

MOPEO. Look* kke motorcycle. 100 
mDes . ^ - . . - . r . . . . . 
Onry 
miles oor gaBon. MlcheUn tires. A - 1 . 

1000 mile*. $250. 421-635« 

NEW GL 1500 
$8,499 -9.9¼ FINANCING 

FAfiMINGTON CYCLE WORLO 
34600W.8Mi)eRd. 

Farmlngton Hilt*. Ml.. 46024 

478-8200: 
HONDA COM6 RlOEWiTHUSI 

CHEVROLET 8-10 4x4 1988 ex-
tended cab 27.000 muc*. many ex
tras, extended warranty. Free main
tenance. < 11,000/ofler ; 478-3454 

CHEVY C-10 PICK-UP SILVERADO 
Full power, dual tank*, low mfie*, 
$6,665 • _.-' -
JackCeuleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

CHEVY C-10 PICK-UP 196«. auto
matic, power steering and brakes, 
low mile*, $6,298 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 855-0014 

CHEVY PICK UP 1983- $2500 
261-3061 

CHEVY SllVEROOO 1964- New 33 
In. tl<e». Excellent condition. Black 4 
wheel drive. (7,000 or be*t462-l663 

823 Vans v 
CHEVY: 1968, 22.000 mile*. Very 
oood condition. Runs won. $2900. 
CaBefter6, ••-"• «51-3160 

CHEVY 1982 van-camper", air, 
cruise, power eteerlngrbrekes, ca»-
tette.. extra*. $3,000. 425-5387 

DODGE . 1984 coflver*Ion van, 
70.000rnl. $5200 or best Ofler. . 

'• .. ' 422-0614 

FORD E-150 1966. air, power »teor-
Ingftrakes. oaptalnj chair*, low 
mneage, new lire*. ... 425-5025 

FORO, 197«, Chateau Club Wagon. 
8 Passenger, heavy duty, low miles, 
loaded. »1350. After 5pm 651-6496 

CHEVY ^-10 1984, new motor, less 
Ihen 1 yr. old. body In excellent con
dition, gold with white 'cap. good 
tire*, »3450 or best Oder. 647-0560 

CHEVY. 1978 K5 Bluer. 4 X 4. 4 
wheel drfve. 350 engine, air. AM-
FM, dean. »4 500. 424-8961 

CHEVY. 1976.,'A Ion pick up. 5.7 «u-
tomatlc. needs engine. $500 or best 
offer. Oay*.477-9460Eves, 625-1103 

CHEVY 1948 C-10 SILVERADO. 
4X4. automatic, air, every opTion, 
gias* cap. $9,968 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . 543-2030 

C H E W 1&88 
AM/FM, Power steering 4 brakes, 
manual, loaded. 30.000 mDes. Like 
new. 474-4907 • 476-5829 

GMC 8AFAR1 1986-SLE. loaded. 8 
^ a txenger;-excellent—oondi t ion^ 
$8950 ' 548-0159 

DODGE. 1979 V, ton. 360 automatic. 
90.000 mile*. 6 pry tire*. ' good 
shape, $1500. 525-6665 

DODGE 1984 'A ton, 40.000 actual 
mites, automatic, air. $3,896 -

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5568 

FORD F-150 1985. camper package, 
trailer- tow. exoeltenl-conditton.-
loaded.-$S500 or offer. 349-1422 

814 Campers, Tfailera 
& Motorhomes 

ARISTOCRAT. 18 I t . self contained 
camping trailer, sleep* 5. 
$1500. After 6pm 363-7853 

BEECHWOOO 1968. 
great; »3300. Cafl 

24 f t , runs 
721-2163 

SHEPHERO/LA0 female puppy. 
8»V». old. $20. CaU after 6pm 

531-2161 

SHIH T2U pops. AKC. 
shots, guaranteed 

liny tyke*. 
471-7312 

SIAMESE Kltienv 6 wk*. old, Regls-
tered. fVeUhoUL-$ 150. each. 

SILVER PERSIAN KITTENS 
437-235« 

COLEMAN Wiinam»burg Camper. 
W o a ^ T h t 9 e ? r - s h £ w o r , ttove. reidperatorr" 

sink, hot water neater and furnace. 
Used twice only. Shown by appoint-

.mont onfy. «5.600. 427-9099 

SPECIAL HOME needed for a young 
kitten. 8 week* old. 
Can; 332-5528 
THREE Q U A R T E R , S H E P H E R D , 
temaie 5 y r » r spayed, good tem
perament, indoor dog . older people 
prtferreoVAtter 5pm . 477-7370 

TO GOOO HOME - mature Collie 
mix.female, en shot*. 981-3830 

TO GOOO HOME - 5 year old male 

SOLOFLEX. 1958. mint, low mBo-
egerJoaded. $995. 375-2363 

WH EELCH AiR Kke now, «300. 
Wa lker4 commode. , - - v -

' •' 477-0381 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

MODEL RAJLAOAD Flea Market 
Sunday Oct 22. Over 100 dealer*. 
Dearborn CMC Center, 15601 Mich
igan Ave at Greenfield. 10am-4pm 

PAY IN CASH for baseball card*, 
coin collections, comic* *nd 
Stamp*. . . 536-5589 

723 Jewelry 
W E BUY GOLD 
4 DIAMONDS 

Alan"* Gold: 34363 Ptymoulh Rd. 
Uvonia, 48150. 522-1440 

724 Camefas-Suppiies 
B U C K 4 WHITE dark room set-up. 
package Includes Bogen ehiarger. 
«300..Cafl: . 427-8204 

CANON A E I . w/accessorie*, good 
»tarterset«4v0/be*t Will sea 
separately. After 6PM, 476-8236 

NIKON F2 Photomlc, 24mm, 50mm, 
135mm, 80-200(nm/aoee4sorie* 4 
bag, $650. Cefl evenlogs,. 626-2531 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

good condition, »950. 
vory key*, 
"««4-J906J 

BABY GRANO PtANO, Mahogany 
flnisK $l850/negotlable. Needs re-
paL. Mon-Frl, 3-10pm onfy481-72«1 

BALDWIN C O N SOLE planp, 
pecan wood, excellent condrtion, 
11500 _ - I — -624-6l6^ 
.BALDWIN STUCCO Upright ptano 4 
tench, excetlenl condiwo, $1,995 

: , / 2 5 8 - 1 6 4 5 

BUCK ROGERS DRUM Set: 7 
piece. Original owner,. Excellent)! 
«600. After 5:30, .'681-4699 
CHICKER1N0 ptano, 6 yrs, old. one 
owner. exceOent condition. Must 
sell. Best ofler , 651-4975 

COLLECTOR'S Guitar. 1958 Fender 
Ouo-'sonlc Mustangrmint conditlon; 
«75Q./offer, Amy 344-6358 

FENDER TELECASTER 1967, dou
ble bound, solid.maple neck, also 
other gurtvs;. 4 27-119« 

, GRANO PtANO 8AIC 
Stetnway and other Quality piano* 

510 63 
$2,650 to $8,995 

A« Include, bench, deHvery, tuning 
and warranty. , . . 
Michigan Ptano Company 844-2200 

GR1NNELL PECAN spinet planO 
with bench, excellent condition, 
$1,000.CatUfter6pm, 422-6464 

GUITAR end Amptner. AKare* elec
tric acoustical with case. Yamaha 
amp, txenew. Both $350. 855-3113 

KAWAI FRENCH PROVINCIAL con-
Sole ptano 4 bench, cherry finish. 
Beautiful instrument «1950/negou-
able. 6:3OPM-10;30PM 633-1384 

KIMBALL PlANO, with bench, cher-
ry wood, exceflenl condiuon. »650. 

355-1173 

New Zlmmermann 4. 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwetl Digital Pianos 

Used priced from »395 6 Vf> 
Musk). Benches 4 l a m p * 

SCANLON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 

IMeeW.otTeiao/aph 
btw. Cass lake Rd. 4 Middiebefl 

W.BLCOMFIELO : 681-7050 
PIANOS WANTED • CASH PAID 

OflOAN, lowrey Cotimon spinet, 6 
part hsrmony. aulocho/d, «12.000 
new, sacriho* »3.000. 455-4313 

PEARL X Electronic drum Set »500. 
Steve 459-7319 

PIANO; HOBART CABLE console 
with bench. Oak finish. Excellent 
condition. »800 Or beet. 346-4449 

OUAUTY USEO PIANOS *p*d*Ht-
Ing in refWshed baby grand*. Afien 
Piano Co. 2274« Orchard Lake A d , 
2 btecM N. of Grand Wv*r.471-1771 

BTEifTWAY ORAND piano. 6 ft. ebo-

K, eomp*»M*y r sbuftt, »13,000. 
Mwm Ktototte,»1900.835-2540 

STUOtO ©HAHO PtANO - 8 FT., 
hand, crefied. CF.8te«n, r*6u*t. 
Ev*r*(9« r j ^ 848-442« 

THOMA9 OROAN) Mont»c*lld, 
tpurid fot 4rv»tyOn#, piano, vtefm. 
•to. Inoeflent condrtion 635-3541 

TftUMPtT A W V W Oeirtn Doe Sev-
trsneofi rhodet, exosfierit opndltJon, 
»500. 347-6313 

UPWOHT OROAN, good condition, 
with bench, »400 or best Offer. 

. -: • /689-2,499 

SPEED Rofler skates- White Kan
garoo boot, sbe 6'<t. SateCite plate 
4 labeda turbo wheels. Uke new; 
onfy used 3 month*. »225. or b e s t 
C*« after 5:30pm: 427-1201 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BUY O L D or enOdve pUrses-. purse 
frame, b e a d * . New * t rap* . repair*, 
emooeied or restyle your purse In 

any .fabric or skin. 855-2529 

Carvod Ivory eryf act*. Oriental piec
es preferred CeJI anytime 540-4563 

INSTANT CASH PAJO) Buying gold, 
tihrer, diamonds 4 estate*. 
Your Jeweler* Bench. 38479 10 Mile 
R d . Farmlngton Hills.- 471-0760 

METAL WANTED 
Copper, Radiators, Brass. 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying New*p»per», Computer 
p*KK4ISMca/di 

L4L RECYCLING 
34939 8rv*h 6L. Wayne 

721-7436 
(Wayne/Westland area) 

MINK COAT: Black with tuxedo fox 
trim, »800. SSver lox Jacket. »250. 
St2e8.Exoei lenl lAr t6r5 , 476-1792 

PAY IN CASH for baseball card* , 
"coTri-ec-ilffction*," comic* end 
•lamp*. 638-5569 

WANTEO. IBM Selectric II typewrit
er. Fine, dean condition 626-1567 

WANTEO: non-worWng TV*, »ter-
eos, other electronic equipment. 
Wift pick up free. After 4, 681-3792 

WANTED-OLD 
Baseball 4 Foot ban Card*. 
Call • • ' • • . 420-2332 

WANTEO snowmoboe*, Aulomo-
bHe*. mower* eto. Student 485-7230 

Wanted - Toy train, Lionel and 
AmericSn Fryer. Any pieces or cor*-
diton. Also, model car*. 981-4929 

738 HoueehoW Pets 
ADORABLE KITTENS. 
8week* old. .-". " 659-8264 

AKC C O l O E pups, OAiaSty bred. 
Your own adorable Lassie. Male* 4 
females." Eye exam 4 ftr»i shots In
cluded. 617-546^527 

AKC GREAT OANE puppies. Cham
pion bfoodSne*. Big beauties. Must 
sen. CaS after 6pm 531-7996 

AKC MINIATURE Sohnauzer pup
pies. 1 male, 2 female*, Cal even
ings after 6pm. . 268-5111 

AKC MINIATURE Oachshund*. or 
Schnsuiers home raised puppies. 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
BObAIbrecht: . 622-9360 

AKC YELIOW LAB: Female, 7 mos 
old. Reedy for breeding. Mukl sent 
»250. After 5:30. . . .739-1526 

AMAZON Parrot, orange cheeked, 
blue crown,* 176. 

665-2947 

BASENJI. 4 year old male, house* 
broken, very nloe animal, must sac
rifice to good home. »100.BetOr» 

, -r : j , 3pm 729-9225 

BEAGLE FomaJ* 5 yrs Otd, 8payed. 
wefl behaved, need* good home. Af
ter. 630 : . . 721-7618 
BEAGLE- Ma)* 1 yr. oM. Oood 

»123orbe»i7 hunter SI shot* I 
2 guns * ! 7 5 for both. 663-4868 

BEAGLE 3 mo. otd female. 
Good wtth Wd*. $50. 

261-4789 

BICHON pup* 8m»il Shaggy teddy 
bear*, non shed, r^hi^npfon fine. 
Mother menow easy $493. 676-5161 

AFRICAN Grey Congo bird*, (ba-
t+N), domeetic hand fed. Ca* 
after 4pm . . . j 271-2739 

BOUYIEft-puppk**^- « * - Week,- 8 
otd. Ready for t good home. 

»150. 631-3 542" 

BRITTANY B6A0L£ r h h t . 2 yr. 
spaytd female, houtsbroken, 
trained, great with kid*. 842-7474 

CHINESe SHAR-PE1 pup*. 7 
Shot*, paper*. ;••'-."•— 425-4663 

Cockatiet*, 2 female*, lees than 1 yr. 
Mendty, Including rtos cage. 
382-5737, after 6pm 829-4348 & 

COCKEfl 6PANIEL oupple*, AKC. 
buff, 6 week* old, $225-1250, . 

434-446$ 
COLUE-SHEPHERO mixed. 8m»«. 2 
yr. female, spayed, «n shot*, house-
broken, lo good home. 644-9108 

DACH8HUN0 PUPPIES, home 
raised, miniature smooth. Black, tan 
• ' 4 red. »200.453-1215 

DACHSHUND • 2 black 4 Ian male*, 
(1) red female. M shot*, AKC, 
(•emaw*. , . 625-7)12 
0 ERVAN Shepherd, AKO. female. 8 
yr». wonoVful #*posrt»ori: io a 
goodhome. . 682-8162 

QOLOW RETRIEVERS. AKO 
pur* *n«-t>red puppiea. $ weeks old, 
vet checked, rnafe*. »250. female*. 
$276. 517-546-9490 
A1JO, 817-648-3854 

Eskimo 
522-100« nexrtered. After 7pm. 

TWO COCKAPOOS. white male, tan 
fema'e. unrelated, approximately 6 
months old. Must stay as a pair. 
$150. 363-260« 

YELIOW LAB - 8 mo. old male, 
housebroken, AKC, ijeeds caring 
home. Price negotiable. 
537-5543 or 482-8250 

YORKIE female edutt. champion 
tines. AKC. 6 lbs. exceDent $250 . 

476-9580 

YORKIE PUPS. AKC. Vet checked. 
-535-6045. 

740 Pet Services 
DOG G R O O M I N G at Discount Pric* 
es! Free pickup end deCvery service 
(within a 5 mile radius) as pari of our 
Introductory offer. 421-7345 

_ P E T 8 ' N ' PARTICULARS , 
FarrrOhgton's Premier Pet Shop. 
Puppies. Kitten*. Bird*, Csged Pet* , 
Quality Furn ishing* , Board ing , 
Grooming 4 Science Diet*. 4 74-6806 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

AQHA 3yr. old. grandaughter of 1m-
presshre. Stood 12th. In weanling fu
turity. 437-1548 

BEAUTIFUL 4 year old Palomino 
GeMing, snowflakes on rump. 2 
stockings, »500. 455-3912 

BOARDING AVAILABLE 
Box stalls. 

Franklin Village. 
336-1750 • please leave message 

HORSE TRAILER: 1972. 2-Horse, 
1I'6" Fiberglass, good condition. 
»900. -T474-2787. 

NEEO boarding for 3 horse*. Ann 
Arbor/Canton area. Cal after 6PM, 

" • • • ' • 281-0583 

RIDING LESSONS, heated indoor 
arena. Saddle Seat, Hunt Se«t, 
Dressage. Western, DrMng 
Nonhvffle. 348-6819 

WOOO SHAVINGS 
Excellent quality, »4.10 
NorthviDe . 346*419 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
A beatufS 1989 38 ft, travel trailer. 
Self-contained, 2 airs, washer 4 
dryer, large refrigerator, awning, 
many extras. MJst seBJrVia-deOver, 

, »14,000 or best erter. '455-9618 

HONDA 1987 • Fourtrax 250X GSM, 
Nerf bars, Answer handle bar*, ex
tra set of spider-use tire*. Good 
condition. »1,700 -* 352-3530 

WANTED-TRAVEl TRAILER. 20-22 
f t Air, twtn bed*. Late model Offer-
Ingcash. . 453^283 

1982 6KIDOO 5.500 MX «1,600/-
best 1987 Potari* 250 bos* »1,900/ 
besl. Extra clean. After S. 388-5652 

802 Snowmobiles 
YAMAHA 1979 440. wtth snovrsutts 
and helmut*. »1300 . 328-1807 

YAMAHA; 1987 E X C a t - EkKtrtO 
«tart. handle bar warmer*, low m t e -
age. good condition »2000537 .1978 

808 Boats & Motors 
BROWNING 2 0 \ t k « new. 185 K>, 
low hour*, M l cenva** , Tandem 
trailer/brake*, »5450 . 848-7101 

CRUISER INC. 1980- 19 ft- center 
console, twin Mercury outboard, In
clude* »lsh ; finder, radio, down 
riggers 4 Outrigger* 4 Shoreflne 
T7aSer.»«000. After 8pm: 632-9741 

DYNASTY 1988- I/O. 20 ft, 203 HP, 
A-1 condition. 812,000. Incf. new 
cover 4 new Eagle trader. 476-8291 

FOUR YY1N03 1987, 190 HorUOn. 
with trailer, many extras, exceaent 
condition. »12,500. . 474-7004 

FOUR WINNS. 17ft, Csndia BrOug-
hsm. 1983, deck boat, seat* 6 .140 
Mere Cruiser, low hours, many ex-
Iras. »7900. 682-0568 

MONTGOMERY 17,- 1»»»M4nW>u. 
rser, i *s new 4 loaded. Sleeps 4 , 3 
|ib*. Hark en 4 Schseffer hardware. 
OMC Outbosrd. £ -Z l o t a e r . 
$7,750. After 3pm, 478-4494 

O'OAY • 20tt. Sanboai. ad igutpped, 
many extras, ready to *aH. Excellent 
condition, 838-7844 

SAILBOAT Hunter 23, 1965. furling, 
VHF.'depth sounder, 8 hp Honda, 
trailer, exoeflent «9400 681-8223 

SEARAY 1947,30 ft. weekender. 4 
man *odieo Included, very clean. 
$58,000. a «7,6-1598 

• ! I • l l l l I H , I 

807 Boat Parts 
*\8efVfCe 

i 

WINTERIZE SPECIAL «4v p*> » n . 
pine. Shrink wrap available. Factory 
trained technician speolalblng tn 
Mercrutter and O M C Cobra units. 
Metro Marine 421-4485 

808 Vehicle A 
t3<ttt Storage 

^ INDOOR V£H)CLt:6T0RA0E 
Our «hh year serving Metro are*. 
Cars, RVs and boat*. Open 7 Days. 
Modern sprinkler system. W« 
weteome your inspection. 
MasterCard of Visa. ' 842-8449 

COACHMAN 1979 leprechaun mo-
lor home. Ford 460 V-8 engine, onfy 
26,000 mDes, new tire*, *5e>ps 6. 
Greal condition, »10,500 352-3530 

COACHMAN 1987 • 24' Motorhome; 
sleep* 6, Chevy 350 engine, 21,000 
mfle*. 1 owner, like now In 4 out 
Must soel *17,80«>or-besL 535-0245 

Ford 1974. turVe top v»n motor-
home, pop top. sunroof, stove, sink; 
refrigerator, furnace, wardrobe, 2 
beds, power pack. more, looks 4 
run* good, low mile*, trip ready. 
$2650. 534-1599 

HITCH - Reese, weight distribOSog, 
adjustable bal mount with dual cam 
6 e a j k f t *w»y-cont/ol. cosl »59$. 
sale »400. Also GMC Suburban re
ceiver 4 bar. $125. 522-7098 

LITTLE DEN camper 8W overhead 
cab sleeper, sleeps 4. fjeater. stove, 
refrigerator 4 water, $506 349-1422 

MIDAS 1973 TRAILER 18 ft. Sleeps 
6, Self contained, good condition, 
$1600/best 522-6968 

MILFORD AREA. 74 Monarch, cus
tom butlt. 14x68. new frig, carpet
ing, hoi water hcator. »10.500. 
976-4 608 or 517-4 J3-4277after 5. 

NOMAD 1971.20 f t ; serf-contained, 
excellent condition, (1.300 or best 
ofler. 474-7004 

PROWLER 1978. 2T camper trailer, 
pood condition, sleeps 7. Asking 
»4500. 887-3401 

SCAMPER 1978 Pop up Camper, 
fridge, stove, gas A electric fur
naces, excellent »1900. 477-5818 

SOUTHWINO <1981. 27ft . bunk 
beds, microwave, air. dual tanks, 
awning, 2 spars*. (14.90O.427-9O63 

FORO PICK UP 1977. Wack, short 
bod. automatic, horn Tennessee, 
dean. »1700 or best 427-1196 

FORO RANGER XLT extend cab 
1987. V-6. glass cap, loaded. $6,995 

ALAN FORD -
335-4101 , 543-2030 
FORO RANGER 1983. 34,000 ml., 
V6. 3 speed.' cap. am-fm, 'power 
steering. lAe new. »4400. 455-8566 

FORO 150 1982-4x4. new engine, 
transmission, shock*, brakes. 
Snowptow and lights Included. 
»5000 or bo*torfer277-0195 

FORO; 1980 F-J00.3 speed, 6 cylin
der ,- 300 cubfctoch. em-rfm cassette, 
GoMshape.$1600 427-3409 

FORO - 1931 F100. 302. automatic. 
good shape, $3,000. . 425-2460 

FORD-1964. F350 X I , crew ca<?4-
door.rJoaded, ho rust $7,8Q0 or 
best offer. 272-8182; 634-6870 

F O R a j a 4 5 - K S 0 . 4 wlwd Wive. l-T-
romatJe7t4.895' 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton 397-3003 

FORO 1978 Ecoline. lamSy owned, 
consistently maintained with regular 
service, 120.000 miles, »1.000 

' 553-8149 
4 -

FORD 1988 Conversion. Air, VS. au
tomatic, lull power, CB, TV. Am-Fm 
casselle, $8900 Aft £pm 459-6025 

FORD J987 XLT.Ctiib Wagon, load
ed, low mileage, extended warranty. 
$12,500. AHer 5pm 459-4293 

FOnD 1969 XLT Club Wagon, load
ed, low miles. »14,750, ' 
. ' Call after 6pm, 476-1683 

GMC SAFARI SLE 1986-Bkie/sJver, 
8 • passenger,' loaded. Well main
tained. $8248. , 656-7118 

GMC SAFARI 1986. blue/saver. 6 
passenger, tinted glass, power. a>. 
stereo cassette, wen .malniairwd 
»7948. 656-7118 

GMC. 1974 14lt. Step Van. RebuJl 
engine, aluminum body. «3800 or 
best offer 427-7889 

GMC 1979 One Ton work Van, re
built transmission. 1 yr old baltery. 
$500 462:1055 

GMC • 1986 JStarcrall conversion, 
sharp, lots of options, priced for' 
quick sale. $6250. 444-4585 

GMC 1988 Black Safari, toaded. ex-, 
extent condition. $i2.000/oegoii-
abte. . . KenM6-1040 

OMC-t949-S*fari^Sif . loaded, low 
rrufes, 6 passenger. $ 14.500. 
Can Eves. 652-3816 
VOYAGER SE 1987. very good con
dition, air. cruise, stereo. 7 passen
ger. $ 10,700 or best offer. 
CeJt after 5pm 477-7983 

VOYAGER 1968 V-6. SE. Ask for 
Greg. 
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

1986 AREOSTAR XLT V-6. Auto
matic, air, low miles, loaded. 8 pas
senger, only »6.984 

ALANFORD 
3 3 5 - 4 1 0 1 . 543-2030 
1 9 8 6 . £150 Custom/Converslon 
55.000 mills, duo tanks, $9,800 or 
h»MnHw rV«n«r>P«l »<i.n-»ot 

FORD. J966, F-150.4.9 tier. 
6 cylinder, wttn fiberglass cap. 
$5100. 788-2445 

FORO. 1987 Ranger XLT. 5 Spoed. 
air, loaded. Onfy 14.112 maes. Like 
new. $6,995. 

Hine* Park llncotn-Mercury-
"753-2424 ex 1.400 

FORO 1968. 
black/silver, 
$12,500. 

150 XLT Lariat. 4x4, 
extras, -must sell. 

591-1768 

GMC SUBURBAN: 1988 Sierra 
Classic, Sharpl 25.000 miles, heavy 
duty trailering. running boards. 
Loaded!! »15.500. x 478-9942 

GMC S15 1987-Power. tit. V6 over
drive, stereo, 1500 pd package. 
»6500 After 5:30 453-6877 

GMC 'A ton pickup 1988. extended 
cab. amtm cassette, air. tfll. cruise. 
Must sen, besl ofter.' 42I-045T 

MAZDA PlCKUP*n98T-5 spoed. fl-
bergias* cap, many option*, like 
new.»S500/best 691-9174 

SUBURBAN 1986. Silverado. 350 
engine, automatic, extras. »10.200. 

- - 4 2 1 - 8 4 5 4 

1985 CHEVY C-20 350 V-8. auto
matic, ca$, »4.968 

- A L A N FORD 
335-4101 . . . _ 543-2030 

SPRlTe ALPiNE 1973. 15W. sleep* 
4. self contained, gas heat, gs* 6 
electric refrigeralor. New ike*. Ev
erything work*. Good condition, 
ready 10 go, Hunter*. An excellent 
buy el »1275. Must see. 979-5907 

STARCRAFT POP UP 1981-Sleep* 
6, stove, furnace. »1825. Eve* 562-
4303.days 845-3641 

STARCRAFT. Starmaster XLT. 190« 
camper, Excellent condition, new 
Ores, healer, port-a-potty, awning 
screened room, 4 electric cooler m-
cJudedTt2500.Afl.6pm 477-9599 

SUNLINE 1986 Satellite 2000, 
sleeps 6, oak trim 4 more. Must see. 
$7000 or best 722-6323 

TRAVEL TRAILER 1975, 28 ft long, 
sleeps 6, good condition. $2500. 
Ypsftanll. 483-7448 

WINNEBAGO laSharo I S , 1988. 
like new, 14,500 miles, warranty, 
air; automatic. $24,600. 656-0207 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Service 

BEFORE YOU BUY that used car let 
us Inspect the car of your choice. 
Certified. mechanics make house 
calls. '-'-.- 357-4426 

C O M P - T A ' » ~ 4 i k e n e w . Mounted 
on 85 Regal T-type wheel*. «400 or 
best Also have General tires, 2131 
X 10.5R15) M/s like: new »100. 
leave message al 421-2559 

T1RES7ri65i<75xl4 General ArnerK 
Way XT, white, used. «76. 726-4474 

819 Auto Financing 

BAD CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 

Can Mr.4 
453-2500 

O R 
963-7192 

Dealer 

820 Autoe Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
- HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sefl wtth confidence, we buy wtth 
integrity. Pieas* caff Jeff Benson, 
• . 662-7011 

" AUTOS, VANS, TRUCKS 4 
Motorhome* wanted. Buyer* Wan
ing! Ask for Mr. Cass, Midwestern 
Auto Distributor*, :.' 326-0220 

; WANTED 
AUTO'S a.TRUCK'8 

Bill Brown 
'-USEDCARS^. 

3 5 0 0 0 Plymouth Rd. , Irvonla 

622-0030 
821 Junk Cats Wanted 

AA-ACAR3 . 
Top C»*h for runnlng-junk and 

repairable*. 24 hour service. 
255-5487 • 

A l l AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dofiar. 

E4MAutdP*rls 
1 474-4425. :. _ _. 

ANYCONOniON 
Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick Up. 

Bon's Towtng 
Cafl Anytime : - - 474-3963 

; FREE 
JUNK CAR REMOVAUSERVICE 

6*rr>* day p k k up anywhere ki 
Oakland 0 1 ' W*yn« County. Ca» 
Monday through Saturday. < 

332-7710 
822 Trucks For 8ale 
ALAN FORO USEO TRUCK DE-
PAMMENT. large*! selection n 
town, f . 2 M , F-160 BfOnios. 
fUngert, Bronco H, Ar*o*tar, Van*. 
C4*(ot4weti».- .-• 

ALANFORD 
335 4 1 0 1 , 643-20^30 
BRONCO It A L T : 1989. l o a d e d , 
14.W0m»**, (13.49«. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

1985 CHEVY C-20 4X4^ 350. V-8 . 
automatic, cap. 48,000 mt te j . i i ke 
new. onfy »7.988 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
1985 FORO F-150 XL, V-8. Auto
matic, low miles, cap, $5,944 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
1986 FORD F-150 XL, SUPER CAB. 
4X4, V-8. glass cap. low miles, only 
«8.988 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
1988 FORO F-150 X I T LARIAT, 
SUPER CAB, V-8. automatic, air. 
loadod. low mile*, duraliner, glass 
cap, must see, only «8.46* . . 

ALANFORD 
335-4101 543-2030 

EOOffi 1987 BRONCO E 
V-8. Automatic, air, 
to sen. $9,988 

ALAN FORD 

BAUER.-4X4, 
loaded, priced 

335-4101 543-2030 
1987 FORO F-150 XLT. LARIAT, V 
6. Automatic, eirTeverydplSon. glass 
cap, duraflner.lqw miles. «7 ,988 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
1987 GMC S-15, JIMMY SIERRA 
CLASSIC. 4X4. V-8. automatic, air. 

loaded, 
* 

335-4101 

only. «8.788/1 

FORD 
ALAN 

543-2030 

82TVans 
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passenger. 
V8 overdrive, loaded. 6 yr./icx>,000 
mile extended warranty, excellent 
condrtioa «9700 . ' 721-1605 

1988 AREOSTAR XLT. V-6. Auto
matic, air, loaded. $9,988 

ALANFORD 
335-4101 543-2030 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLA2ERS-10 1985. exceflenl condi
tion, new tires, cruise, tilt, luggage 
rack. $7700 or best: ' 525-5150 

BRONCO H-XIT 198Si.V6. automat
ic, air. loaded, dean . $5750. 

462-1055 

BRONCO II XLT. 
more! $9,495. 
North Brothers Ford 

1987. Air, 
»-

much 

421-1376 

BRONCO II 1986" XLT - loaded, 
euio; eir, am/lm "stereo. Exceflent 
condition. $6,700 . 427-3553, 

CHEVROLET 1981. V8. Stepstde 
short bod pick-up. black, good con
dition. $3950/besl offer. 522-7762 

CHEVY 8LA2ER 1985. 4X4, V-6. air, 
sports option, power steering/ 
brakes, tinted windows, new paint & 
transmission, «5700. 531-6555 

CHEVY 1984 S10. pick-up. 4x4. V6, 
extended cab, loaded, extra nice. 
«6900. 528-0378 

CJ7 1983, 45.000 miles, ha/d lop, 
good shape. «4.800. - 643-9086 

DEER HUNTERS-SPECtAU 1978 
Chevy Biarer. newfy instated rebuot 
engine with"only 60.000 maes, newer 
tires. Runs solid a* a rock. 
$3499/besl.r ; ' • ; ' " 358-5787 

OOOGE RAM CHARGER 1985-
Prospector Package; 318. 4 wheel 
drive, auto, running boards, tog 
lights, excellent. $6900. 5 8 2 4 1 3 1 

FORD RANGER; 1987 STX. 4x4, 
super cab. automatic, loaded!) Ex
cellent!! Low miles. $8800. 478-8495 

FORO, 1984. F-250. 4 wheel drive 
with plow, super heavy duty suspen
sion, immaculate condition. Must 
see. «8 .000 takes I t 437-1397 

G M C J IMMY 1956 S15: Sunroof. 
Super (Mean-loaded! New Wrangler 
Hres-lnbox. Bt4Ckl$8.700.422-6923 

G M C JIMMY 1988, 12 mos, old. 
11.703 mile*. Loaded! Tu-ione gold/ 
cream. $13,295. Day» ,4222211 

Evts. 661-3517 

G M C 1966 Jimmy, 44.000 miles, fut-
fVCdutpped with snow plow, $8700. 
Call 728-6050 between 8am-5pm. 

JEEP CJ7- ' 1983. good condition, 
many extras. Asking $3500. 

453-0906 
JEEP. 1978, Y. ton pick-up. 7½ ft. 
Fisher plow. 16" snow tires, needs 
brake* . $1500. . 453-4324 

Jeep. 1980. CJ7, exceflenl running 
condition, many new parts, $3,000 
or best. Call John ' 473-0657 

JEEP 1968- CJ7 Garnet red, 25.000 
maes. stereo, cassette, very good 
condition. CeD after 4pm. 649-3692 

RANGE ROVER 1987.. 26,000mile*. 
Inckid**""8 mo* , warranty. $24,000. 

994-4966 

AEAOSTAR-1987, K i t , power 
Iteering/brake*. windows. 4 lock*. 
dual air. automatic, amfm cassette 
w/equaftzer 4 rear controls. 4 cap
tain* chair*. 63,000 mfle*', $9,600 or 
best. Weekday* after 6pm,278-3946 

ASTRO C I M968 - 8 passenger. 
loaded, rear he«t/aJr, heavy duty 
trailer- pack age, _ grey /"sifvor, non 
smoker. «13,000. After 6pm 

464-0636 

ASTRO CL 1989-8 passenger, load
ed, grey with'grey, tow miles. Excel
lent condrtion. «13,500. 335-9436 

ASTRO C I 1S89.6 passenger, 7000 
mUee, I ke 'new, popular option*. 
J1400O. 641-8484 

ASTRO I T 1988 MW-Van. Loadedl 
Low mBes. «12.900. 455-7238 

ASTRO 1989 C I . loaded. 4.300 
mDes, G M executive, must sen. ask
ing, «13.295. 868-8494 

BEAUV1LLE 1989 Van- 12 passen
ger, loadod, 8000 miiej. G M exec 
owned,«18.500. . ' . . 781-2585 

CARAVAN 1988 SE, excels*! con-
dltkvri, 16*"d*d. extended warrant/ 
«12,8O0/best oiler. . 352-1664 

CHEVROLET, 1979. Van. Conver
sion. From Florida. No rusl New 
C«plaln$ chair*, low-ovl* * . Very 
dean. «3500. 422-79 i j 

CHEVY ASTRO C l VAN 1988 load-
• jd. Incrudlng lu-lnne.paini^ciean, 

' LOUURICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. > Just W e i l of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY CONVERSION 1932, Mty 
equipped, V-8, new u a t , good con
dition. «4200Of best. 464-7741 

CHEVY 8TARCRAFT GT CONVER
SION VAN 1983 Loaded. Including 
rear heal , real pNrsh,dean, $6 685 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymoulh Rd. • Jusl W e i l of 1-2 76 

453-4600, 
CHEVY VAN CONVERSION 1994 
exceflenl condition, losded, Iront 4 
rear sir. t88v0or best 261-1159 

OOOOE •CARAVAN SE 1985, M* 
malic. aJr.lspe. »8000 ,338-4203 

DOOOE CONYlRStON VAN-1987 
22.000 mile*. (10^995. Ask lor Oreo, 
tfvonl* Ch^ys^-prymoutfi $23.7604 

FORO AERO-STAR 1987. fuffy losd
ed, kke brand new. rust 4 painl pr0-
tec'loh. ESP Ouaranty Plan t t« M i 
2 veer*. A •!**! at (9.950. CaR l e t 
« N < * I _- 459-6010 

SUZUKI UKI SAMURAI - 1988 
17,000 miles. We new. Must sea. 
Warranty Included. $8,000 728-39T8 

SUZUKI 1937 Samari. Convertible 
with fiberglass top, air, am-fm, ex
ceflenl condilioru»4,8S0. 338-2062 

TOYOTA 1985 land Cruiser. 4 door, 
1 owner, ike new, new $22,000, 
asking $7950.459-8050 or 391-1563 

825 Sports (V' 
Imported Cars 

ACCOROIX 1985,4 door, automat-
ic. loaded, exceptionally sharp. 
Must sell, best ofler, 676-1126 

ACURA LEGEND:.1988. excetlenl 
condition, low miles. Includes car 
Phone. $21,000. Ca» 646-5928 

AUDI; 1987 Turbo Qu»tro, mint con
dition. Loaded! Extended warranty* 
$15.900.C*n 849-6445 

BMW S331 1834- Excellent condi
tion, every option, beautiM bahama 
beige, an service record*. $14.000.-
Pays 851-4300 '".- Eves 258-4f 19 

BMW - USEO • 
FROM $5,995 

BIO SELECTION 

EflHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW, 1960, 7331, 100,000 mBes. ( t -
« * rust, good condition. $18,000. 

737-9068 

B M W 1962 320«, M r / loaded, kn-
macutate, runs perfectly, m n roof, 
silver blue. 879-088«. _ 

BMW 1984 7331. Silver, red leather. 
Warranty.»15.900 • '.- - J 

ERHARDBMW.: 
352-6030 

BMW, 1935. 5351. Black, sunroof. 
i * . l a / ^ w l , f i n | Y . «4 .000 mite*. 
»15,500. , ..-• 292-0717 

BMW 1866 L-7, Black, cyiter leath-
er. Warranty, »23,500 

ERHARDBMW 
... 352-6030 

loaded , 29.000 B M W 1988 325 
mhos. »11.488 

335 4 j^LAN FORD 
843-2030 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

"\' 

SMW 32513 1987 Black and Peart 
»18900" W , ' f , ^ l f ; ' f . , l » l , « » - -

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

. _ . . . ( - ' 

A i M M k 4 
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829 6portt& 
Imported Can 

BMW 1968, 325*», loaded, exceftenl 
condition, atptne white, black leath
er imerlor.»14,760, Eve*. 129(0*5 

BMW 196« 635CSIV Clrru* blue, 
petti feather, 20.000 mHe*; »28,600 

ERHARD BS\1W 
352-6030 : 

BMW ISM 5351 Black, pearl leather, 
22.000 mile*. »24,900 , • ) 

ERHARD BMW ~ 
352-6030 

BMW 18«, 6354. 5 speed. Brorult, 
saddle leather Interior, sunroof, 
9700 mfle*. factory warrar»ry. im-
m*cul*le1Call&ll.<J'v». 643-7600 

BMW 325, 1887. 2 door «utom*tlC. 
Loaded) Air. tunroof^Jealher Inierl-
or. M M V phone Included. South
ern carl 76,000' mSe*. Female-
owned. As**g »13.500.' 532-477» 

BMW 84-69 
1689 BMW $351 Brorult ' 
«699BMW 7350. . CirrusBlu* 
1S84-6MW-635CSIA -Cirrus Blue 
1987 BMW 735CA Broruil 
1987BMW'735tA Broruil 

J BMW-M8EA 6»«*—«— 
1966 BMW 528EA fo-ooril 

'1986 BMW 5351 Broruil 
1985 BMW 5351 Blue 
1985 BMW 325-4 Polaris 
1985 BMW 325-2 A/tie 
1984 BMW 5351A Black 

A U CARS WARRANTEEO!' 

BAVARIAN ' 
MOTOR 
VILLAGE 
772-8600 

BRICK UN. 1975 - Completely re
stored White with grsy Interior. 
Beit offer over »12.00#. 398-8138 

COLT. 1987. by Mitsubishi 4 door, 
avtomallc. turbo, air. Rocerro type 
seats, stereo cassette with eQuilu-
er. special wt>«j>. extras Miit, krw 
m3e*. friended warranty. Tutf-
koled. Best over $5,000 559-3306 

CONQUEST 198« Cord*, a Florida 
gem. turbo. aJf. towers. 5 speed, 
sunroof 4 full power. Cost »16.500, 
wW sacrifice »«49S. 398-0951 

CORVETTE 1968 red convertible, 
many new p i ^ v t r r t f j p d condl-
tloo, best offer. - • '•> 459-8469 

CORVETTE 1977. 88.000 mBes. 350 
automatic, btue with while Interior, 
$8700. , 647-1154 

CORVETTE 1977. mechanically 
oooo'. need* body work. $6,000. Ceil 
Urfda Whitehead 591-9200. ExL 328 

CORVETTE, 1985.-Gold metallic. 
-loaO»iJ. beautiful. »18:000 677-084» 

CORVETTE 1986- blue. ddco'Dose 
stereo, leather. 31.000 mfles.' 
Musl sel Bost offer 363-8 709 

CORVETTE 1988- black, leather. MI 
power, loaded, top*. $23,500. 
532-9898 or 363-1958 

OATSUH 1982 280«- 2 + 2. very 
dean. Mop. $3800. CaH: -
Home.-«46-«85d Work: 591-5131 

^ATSUN 1982 260ZX. t-tops. 2 + 2. 
5 Speed, leather, 70.000ml.. $3900. 

626-3461 

OATSUN. 1983 280 ZX T-top*. 
leather, digital dash, automatic, new 
Ore*, tune-up & muffler, original 
owner, non smoker, dean 4. fresh 
$4950 775-7571 

OATSUN 200 SX, 1950 - Body In ex
cellent conoiOon. Need* engine. 
$300 or best offer. 454-9741 

FIAT 1976 - Good Running condi
tion. $800. or best offer. 

425-0370 

i FIAT. 1982 Spider Convertible. 
70.000 miles, runs £ke new. some 

"'""'rvsl. $2,600 or best otter. 
Cal 45*9207 or 453-8513 

HONOA ACCORO IX. 1989 loaded. 
16.000 miles. $12,000. Days 264-

1570. nlghls 543-0650 

HONOA ACCORD. 1988. LX1. gray, 
loaded, 30.700 mites. 1 owner. 
$8,700. Call eves. 661-4883 

HONOA ACCORO 1984. prey, good 
condition, auto. aJr. fm & cassette. 
$3800/best offer. . . . 640rO2l3 

HONOA ACCORO 1981. rebuilt en-
i cine w/epproximatefy 40.000ml.. 

run* great. »2200. 624-5706 

HONOA ACCORD 1988 Sedan, au
tomatic, air, axe new, oniy »10.986. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12 SovtnfWd 

353:1300 
HONOA CIVIC 1983 1600. Immacu
late. $3,295. • ; - ' ' . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12Soutr>f!eld 

' 353-1300 
HONOA CRX SI 1985. 5 speod. 
black, air. stereo, sunroof, exceflent 
$6700 negotiable. 276-1658 

HONOA PRELUDE 1988. while. 5 
speed, air. gower moon, roof, am-fm 
cassette, aluminum wheel*, only 
4.200ml. »12.900. 675-6801 

HONOA PRELUDE SI 1987. V-6, 
AM-FM casseli*. sunroof. Immaev-' 
lata condition 649-2614 

HONOA, 1981. Accord. 3 door 
hatchback. 5 speod. air. am-fm. 

: runs exceWnt. $1400. ' 656-5024 

HONDA 1981 - Accord. S speed", e>. 
looks good runs great. $2100. < 

" . . - \ -663.9049 
HONDA 1982 Accord I X 2 door, 

-automatic, atr, 68.000 miles, excel
lent condition, $3495. ,661-0234 

HONDA 1982 • Accord. 5 speed, 4 
door, air, cruise. 1 owner, excellent 

-$5,600. Leave message. 464-4280 

HONOA 1983 CMC - 1.5 t . am-fm 
stereo. $2,200. Afier 6pm 

637-0250 

HONOA,- 1985. Accord LX. 4 door. 
' automat"*, dean, 57.000 mile*, air. 

power steering, brakes. 362-4529 

HONOA. 198« Gray Accord W0. Air. 
' sunroof. $ speed, rust proofed, 

toaded. 50.600 mBes. Oreal car. 
$8.600.349-7348 afier 6pm. 

HONDA - 1986. Profvde Si. 5 speed. 
loaded/mint condition. 69,000 
m3e*.$?600. - 348-326« 

HONOA 1987 Pretuda. exccdenl. 
18.000 rWles. v*Nte. aulomaite, aJr, 
moorvoof, am fm cassctle radio; 
»10,900 Ask lor Keren Hahn. days: 
356-4490 cr eves: 540-3074 

HONOA 1988 Accord LX. white, 
loadad. excellent condition, 
»10,200,- - • 569-2100 

HONDA 1988 Prekid* Si. 4»f>e«i 
steering, yeBow, sport automatic 
transmission, loaded. Non-smoker. 
.10.000 mite*. $14,200. 641-8518 

HONOA 1988 Prelude $t. hoi red, 
loadad. excellent condition. 
»12.600. 652-2690 

HONOA 1989 CMe IX - Automatic, 
loaded, mint, extended warranty. 
»10.900. .-•- 334-5084.342-1943 

JAGUAR XJ4 1983. ** options, 
»12.900. 
MERCEOEO 197« 450SL. two tops. 
»14.900. Mam Auto 642-8700 

MOUAR XJ8, 1*89. 10.000 rrVKs. 
aotvenl blue, wttli b*je leather. Un
der factory warranty. 

BAVAfljAN MOTOR VUIAQI— 
772-6600 

MA?0A fAX-7, 1987.. 7/70 warranty. 
iransfarab1*. loadedl 20.000 mfle*. 
»1?,«»Mvsl»e« 728 4557 

WA70A 1M» FOt 7 OSl. load** »x-
c««eni condition, » apeed, alarm, 
new pafnt. »3800. 464-4120 

MAZOA, 1»«3. RX7. *urvoo«. I * . 
•m-fm taesetle, Arbona car. Asklna 
M.WO.Ca* • % • 4SW52J 

MATOA 196« 0lC*slchb4Ot. new 
brake*. e*h*u*i, Mgn m<«*. excel-
Jem. »lO0O/ofiJr.. .eJ l - i -796» 

MA70A. 19««, ftX7, »ic<4ienl, (»d 
•xierlot. Orey hserky. AMFM afereo 
C4M*tt«. a*.'mora, $5500 or best 
JvNiTTfVtOMor 771-231». 

MAJTOA, 196«, r\X7. Rex). tulomaHC. 
a*. Marao/iape, aiceftent condnioa 
82.0» mHea, nwrtr drt*o In «rv>w. 
»•.17». «45-1204 

MA70A, m T, 626U,« ap«*xl, a*, 
aawe) roof, ca**44t« eou**J*r, M 

pow*.*xirM.»«*50. mvn 
MAZOA«2«lX lt«^i*upuOf>», 
incMInd poww frtoonrobl. 49.200 
rr***, »T,795r1>*»1. J«0-10»4 

ViVfUOU MHZ: 1985)90( . 4 
door, gray axlerW, Wu» mierW. 

r€nC(0€8^ENM973,S«0. • 

*>«.»1500.- :^. 
--TWMrepm. . . 4TM909 

Thursday, Oclober 19,11989 O&f *1uO? 
825 8p0fl l& 

ImpoffdCart 
MAZOA. 198«. 323dx, 4 cySnder. 
air, stereo wtu» eassetl*, new Urea, 
brakes, muffler, loaded. Low mile
age. »3.900. 455-8855 

MAZDA: 1987. rW7. SE package, 
power sunroof, aJr, crufse. cassette 
stereo with equaiUer, Exceflenlll 
Mu^Seii or w a Trade mil 681-852» 

MERCEDES BENZ 300E. 1987. Ca
bernet red, 3«.000 mBej. VERY 
SHARPt Factory Wa/rant/i 
- - BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE 

• 772-8600 

MERCEOES BENZ 198« 560SL Red 
IMS PaJirrvafto Interior. Warranty. 
»37.900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MEflCEOES 1.972. Many ne* major 
parts. Noods some work. »1600 . 
wM sacrifice., 669-2499 

MERCEDES: 1977 450 SE|_ Supor 
sharp! Loadedi Power everthirifl. 
Sunroof, am/frri stereo cassette, air. 
new brakes. Rons l i e a Mercedes. 
$9500. -. 358-5787 

MERCEOES 1982 • 3000 - turbo 
tJSiep-fy-KK/Hack - ortgKH 
owner • mint condition - aB dealer 
maJnlenance -alloy*'- stereo 
electric sunroof. 

443-0600 

MERCEDES 1983 3000 turbo, (m-
maculate,. electric sunroof, musl 
seO. $11,000 653-0002 

MERCEOES - 1984 190E. X-dean. 
black, only 35,000 mDes. al service 
records, must SO*. 649-5477 

MERKUR 1987 Red. 29.000 ntfes, 
like new, $8,495. 
North Brothers Ford 421-13,76 

MG8. 1977. Convertible. 48.000 
m.ieST'ooff "owner, loaded Good 
cond.lton. 684-0448 

NISSAN 1984. 300 ZX, loaded. 
52000 mces. sharp. $6500 or best. 

553-6370 

NISSAN 280 ZX 1982. $4,677, 
Comes wtth 1981 280 ZX lor parts. 
Ask lor Greg. , 
Uvonta Chrysler -Plymouth 525-7604 

PEUGEOT. 1983, Silver Edition, 
505S automatic, al options. $4,000. 
Must se«. 464-2822 651-5294 

PORSCHE 1985 944. eiee-Tent con
dition. 50.000 rWles. $14000. 
Days: 644-6666 Evenings: 640-6062 

PORSCHE 1986 «44 5 speed. Sun
roof, Nice. $14,900 V 

ERHARD BMWi 
^ 352-6030 
PORSCHE 1987. 944. guard's red. 
20.000ml Mint condrtlon. W<8 SacrV 
r<e.$19,9O0. - • —244-9160 

PORSCHE_1968 944 Turbo 8. Smtt. 
ed edition, 5.000ml., perfect coneS-
Bon $32,500. 616-372-1133 

PORSCHE 911..1188 Carrera. 
Black, wtth War* leather, spotter» 
front & rear. 16" forgod wheels. IM
MACULATE! 

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE 
• 772-8600 :' 

RENAULT ALLIANCE: 1964. stereo. 
aJr conditioning, 77,000 mOea. $975. 
Call . 441-4012 

RENAULT. 1985 AJUaftC* ConverU-
ble. Air. am/frri cassrrteTnew tires. 
$3,200. 360-1094 after 6pm. 628-
2870 before 5pm. ask for OeoWe. 

SAAB, 1985. 900«. autdrnue. air. 
Stereo. $8,000. ., 274-65*4 

SAAB 1989. 9.000 S, black, mini 
condition. Loaded. Automatic, 6500 
mOes. UVe new, $23,000 

737-2360 
SAAB 900, late '87. while. 55.000 
m3es, excellent condrtion. 5 soeedi 
many extras Including phone. $8700 
or best. 437-5097. perslslentfy. 

STERLING-1687¾ 825 SL, automat
ic, leather, power everything Includ
ing moonroof. 15.000 mL t ie new. 
-Futfwarranty. »14.800. 646-6986 

SUBARU -1983. 4 door sedan, runs 
good, body good, new tires. »1250 
orbestofW. 656-4118 

VOLVO 1987 740 OLE Turbo, red. 
30,000 mDes. »13.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

VOLVO, 1989 240. Loaded. 14.500 
mrtcs. Lft« new, »16.800. Roches 1> 
HBs 375-29fS 

VOLVO 1989 760 Turbo, 2.300 
niBes, brand now, $26,900 

ERHARD BMW. 
352-6030 

VUGO 1987 28.000 mBas. »1.695 
{l FOX HILLS 

. Chrysler- Plymouth 
455-8740 961-3171 

852 Clatiic Can 
^WttSON-ESTATE-
1940 PACKARD 17 PASS k 1939 
PACKARD {4 DOOI^SEOAN); 1969 
CADILLAC CONVERTABLE; 6555 
CLEMENT ROAD. CLARKSTONfrV. 
OfF OOOE HK3HWAY ON FOSTEfl 
ROAD TO CLEMENTS ROAOL FR)., 
SAJ., SUN. MON..(10 a m to *Y 

-A. & T. SALES 
A)lan/838-0083/Toby 

BRICKLIN 1975 • white, 4500 mDes, 
2nd owner, absolutely cure condi-
tlorT, »22^00. 651-1023 

BUICK SPECIAL 1954- exosOent 
running coodilion, 2-ton« blue. 
.«1500,or best After 6pm 932-0377 

CONTINENTAL 1885," excellent 
shape, loaded, »6600. . 

--1 421-4424 

CORVAIR 1965 blue f ig lop. Cal a! 
1er430pm. 476-3791 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 196«, 
427, 4 speed, number* do not 
malch, $8900 or best.CaA.495-114 2 

COOGAa 196«, 74.000 original 
ma**, looks.« cvtvea txe new, 
$5,995. . " • • • • • -

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
.453-2424 «xt400' 

854 AmtficahMotOfi 
AKanoa DL 198«, white, 4 door, am-
fm stereo (ape, air, automatic, good 
condition. *2550/bes». 626-4611 

AMC GRAND WAGONEER 1981 
Umrted. Bke new, low mBes, Ask for 
Greg. 
Uv^rJaClvysfer-f^rymouui 525-7604 

RENAULT 1985 - Stereo, moon 
roof, low mileage, $1,700. 
Cslevenlngs: • 349-9128 

85« Bulck 
BUICK SKYLARK LTO. 198» auto
matic stereo cassette, sun roof. 
loaded. »1.750. 349-2161 

CENTURY LIMITED 1969, 3300 V-« 
engine. 4 epeed automatic, al op-
tions,<11800. . 642-9214 

CENTURY UMfTEO, 1985. excellent 
condition, low miles, »4760. Days 
655-9889 . Svef 62fr 1443 

CENTURY, 1980. Limited. 4 door, V-
«, loaded, senior owner,~ 47.000 
miles, beautiful. »2760. -. 559-3765 

CENTURY 1981. 4 door, no rust air, 
stereo, valour Interior. Ziebarted, 
»1650. • 272-0807 

CENTURY 1982 LTO, V6,- air, 4 
door, good condition. $2800 

CENTURY 1983-4 'dr, 6 Cyf^der, 
power iteering/brakas, aJr. cruisa. 
New radiator, battery, reck eed pl-
njonJ32O0/best 427-7451 

CENTURY 1964. Lid., 6 cylinder. aV. 
cruise, lilt, more. 43.000 mfles. CaJI-
forma c«/, no rust *3.?65. 646-4109 

CENTURY 1984,1 owner, dark blue, 
V-6, tX power, stereo, cassette, air, 
high mBeage bul outstanding maln-
lenance, only $2395. . 471-07J.1 

CENTURY J985 Wagon. V6. flood 
"CdndiUon. Loaded, 67.vQ0, mBes. 
K700. * : 65^1-683« 

LeSABRE. 1979. Landau. Right 
-front gone, no rust car runs oreal. 
$400 722-4616 

LIMITED: 1985, 4 door.. Loaded!I 
34.000 -milei $469$. 1$84 Century 
Limited. 4 door. Loaded!! $3195. 
Can 522-0122 

PARK AVENUE 1986. Ijlack. bur
gundy leather, loaded, mini condl-
Uon. 44.000 mue*. $6850. 626-8867 

PARK AVE. 1987. AH you'd want In a 
carl then some! Exceeent condition 
Very clean! 36000 mBes 651-2662 

PARK AVE. 1988. leather, concert 
sound, loaded. 0M Exec. 31.500 
mfles. $13.S00/be*t 646^)972 

REGAL 1978- V8. good condition. 
vViyl top. stereo, automauc.-
Ne« exhaust $650. 348-7551 

REGAL 1985 - clean, good tires, low 
mJei $5395. rrWsl sea. 682-1713 

RIVIERA: 1984. dark brown mels.Tic. 
landau top V-6.'new (ires and ex-
haotlj Loaded with options. Asking 
$5200. . 477-6260 

RfYlERA - 1964. 'White, loaded, 
moonroof, Al condition. 61,000 
mfles, $5500. 648-0295 

RIVIERA. 1985. 1 owner, low-mce-
•ge. »6200 or best offer. 464-7999 

SXYHAWK 1983. oray. 68.000 
miles, new brakes, exhaust system, 
lire*. $2300. 64f-6265 

-*7 SKYHAWK - 1984. T-type. air. iuio-' 
rosoc, black 6 white. 68.000 mSes, 
$2200 or best offer. , 459-1241 

SOMERSET LTO 1986. V-6. loaded, 
dean, good condition, 2 door, lug

gage r*ck. »6100/b«stq939-0559 

SOMERSET. 1985, 2 door, 70.000 
worry free 1-75 mites 4 lots of op
tions, dean, $5300. • S40-366S 

SOMERSET 198« UrnfTW, fu» pow
er, AmFm cassette, loaded. Excel
lent condition! WeO-malntalned. 
yarycfeanl»«,100. 647-6147 

S0MERSET1987 l td. 2 door, white, 
low mOes 4A50. $9,000 or best. Cal 
after 7pm. 595-703« 

SOMERSET 1987. 2-lone, exceflent 
condition, low mBes, am/fm stereo 
cassette, cruise, power steering/ 

977XJ707 
V O * ^ V 1 0 . V « U S ^ 

brake*. »8900. 

858 Cadillac 
-+-

BROUGHAM T959-V?hfte"wlth Vealh-
er Interior, low mBes, great condt-
tlon. AskVtg »21.900. Cal George at 

478-3400 

£fe 

CADtLUC 8EOAN 0EV1LU 196« 
Every option, leather, 6.000 mfle*, 

1 ALAN FORD 
5-4101 643-2030 

ELDORADO BARRrTZ-1985, gray 
on gray, ejcoeOent condition, low 

_ -raSeage. Dealer- offered »9,500 on 
trade In. Ask tor Ron, 

532-5210 or 638-7710 

ELDORADO. T982. mkJntahl blue. 
must sea. »3.000. 626-3980 

coBrr-29, EL 0CRADO7i58rr^r©5„-
mlnL Leather, all options. 57.700 
mJea. M.500 or best 652-4045 

FLEETWOOO, 1977 Sedan OeVBe. 
loaded. New tires, brakes & trans. 
CB. »1900 or best 462-1945 

858 Cadillac 
CIMMARON 1969 • beautiful eulo-
mobUe, heather. M y equipped, as
tro roof, Pheelon lop, bfacfc cherry 
leather, aJymlnum wheels, alarm, 
am-fm casiette, etc etc, etc. »7350. 

363-7367 

COUPE OEVILIE. 1979, 70,000 
mSes. lusl painted, loaded, extra 
new parts. (5.000. After 5 591-9282 

COUPE OE VILLE 1977. weB cared 

»1500. 937-3714 

COUPE DEVILLE 1964 fufl power, 
cruise control, 37.000 original mSes. 
Nice, dean, no rust, original owner. 
Price negotiable. 422-0634 

ELDORADO BARITZ 1978, exeeOent 
running, needs some body work, 
*1200orbesL 455-0912 

ELDORADO 1977. very good condi
tion, loaded. C8 radio, sunroof. 
»2900. ' 642-8676 

ELDORADO 1981. Cabortort. extras. 
Premium sound, dean, scfld. runs 
good, »2950./mi 533-5500 

ELOORADO.193r.jow miles, black 
ekterlor. red leather.Interior. $4,260. 

362-0150 

j a X f c l W O Q O ^ J 94 7i~£feg ante 
Sedan. Front wheel drive. 
584-6200 . . . . -626-2487 

FLEETWOOO 1987 Elegante Sedan 
tow mileage.' loaded, while wijh 
while 4 red leather interior, 
. - " . . . - . . 464-3915 

CAVALIER 198« Z24 automatic, air 
jSCiidiilcftlog^iiii^r^m-lri\--^pert7r 

'»«.66« ' 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just West of 1.-275" 

453-4600 
LiMO 1984, loaded, excefloni condi
tion. Reduced to $12,500. Must see. 
Main Auto. • 542-9700 

SEDAN DEVILLE ) 9 N . lowmfleaoe. 
gcay. loaded, asking $20;500. " 

. . . . . . . 373-5168 

SEDAN DEVILLE. 1S£7, loaded, 
leather, mini. 559-6980 or 

682-7752 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1979. fair condi-
lion. 100.000+ -mfles. $8O0/offw. 
Day*. 425-3434: ' - Eves. 525-2968 

SEDAN OE VILLE. 1988. 25,000 
miles, firemlst, good condition, 
loaded. »16.700. 459-7057 

4>£0AN DeVlLLE 1989. leather. 
4800 miles.'AntHock, exceflenl con
dition. »21,900 373-2325 

SEDAN deVULE 1985- Pristine con
drtion, . 1 owner, wea maintained, 
leather, cassette, wire*. 54.000 ml. 
«10.0007OT best 655-1773 

SEVILLE. 1955. Charcoal gray, 
leather tQiextar.. 60,000 nv.es, new 
Ure».veryclean.$8l00? 435-4812 

860 Chevrolal 
BERETTA GT 1988-Red. V6. auto
matic, loaded. New brakes. Excel
lent condrtlon. $7900 474-9717 

BERETTA GT: 1988. automatic. 
loaded!! Extended warranty. $.7700. 
Must aetm Can 588-1070 

BERETTA 1988 GT - loaded. V6. 5 
speed. Sportyl $7,900. 

543-0581 

BERETTA 1988. V-6. power door 
IOCk*/*lndOW*, W. CTutsâ  
«ir-Joadedl$78O0. 227-1022 

-BERETTA 1989 GT- Dark blue. V6 
automatic, air. KmFm cassette. 
7.500 maes. $9,900. 641-6571 

CAMAftO, 1979, Z28. 350. 2 banet 
must sefl. $3500 or best offer. CaB 
anytime. 937-1904 

CAMARO 1985. BerBnetta. V6 FA 
auto, good condition. Must sefl. 
$4700. After 5pm 47*-S096 

CAMARO 1985 - Bemnetta. burgurv 
dy. l-top*. cassette, nonsmoker. ex
cellent teave message. 647-8912 

CAMARO. 1985 IROC-Z. low mile
age, loaded. T-lops. Enke wheels, 
•fectric blue. »8200. 476-3806 

CAMARO 1985-Z-28. Sport coupe, 
35.000 mile*, air. power steering 
brake*. »8500. aflor 6pm 455-2788 

CAMARO. 1987 IROC. loaded. T-
lop*, excellent condition. »9000 

288-5796 

880 Ch*yror#t 880 Chavrotat 
CAVAUER. Z 24,198«, red. loaded, 
25000 mSe*. digital dash, $8900 
firm. Alter 7pm. 685-1960 

CAVALIER Z-24, 1955. modified. 
Red. 61.000 m»e*, no rusl. musl 
»oe »2500. Eve* 348-1764 

CAVAUER Z24 1987 Alrtomatk;, V-
«, cassette, much more. »5.150 
JackC»uleyChev7GEO 655-0014 

CAVAUER Z-24 1986 Automatic. 
luiuuyf,eiLe0wii » 5 . 9 9 5 . — ~ — 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tef.128outhfSeld 

353-1300 
CAVAUER 1982, loaded, wx% good, 
minor repair. Best offer. Call after 
4pm . 474-5206 

CAVA LIEif 1985. air. AmFm stereo. 
Exceflent condition. 61,000 mfle*. 
»3.200. 348-9279 

CAVAUER. 1985, dean. 5 speed, 
air. rear defrost, tin. low mHeago. 
musl aell. $3,600 or best 937-6051 

CAVAUER 1985 Station- wagon, 
power steering, stereo. 35,000 ml:. 
good condition, «3800. 261-1776 

t CAVAUER, 1987. 
5 speed coupe, red. nice. $2300 
Rochester 651-4653 

CAVAUER 1988 Z24. Convertible. 
Loaded. WrVte. $l3.000/besL 
After 7pm • 681-6229 

CAVAUEft 1988.2 door, automatic. 
power steerV>g/brakes. air. rear de-
fog. amfm stereo. 6300-1 mOes. 
»7\6O0/be*t 646-9737 

CAVAUER 1989 RS - 2 door. red. 
3000 mSe*. loaded. 
»8900.- • 375-9453 
CAVAUER 198». 4 door, 6500 
mile*. 4 eyOnder. automatic, many 
option*, best offer over $6000. 
CaflPM. Troy area, 641-9765 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1989 
WAGON, loaded, lactory ofneaf. 
»11,666 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRJTY_ 1984. 84,000 mOes. 
New tire*, cruise, am-fm siereo. air. 
Clean. $2900 8rm,»v 981-6645 

CELEBRITY 1965 Station, Wagon. 
23.81«. loaded. 28 MPG. »3.600. 

626-A510 

CELEBRITY: 1987. 4 door. air. auto
matic Iran*, power steerVtg. brakes. 
»5200. Call 522-0122 

CELEBRITY 1987 V-6. Fufl power. 
»6.685 
Jack Csuley Cheviot O 6554014 

CELEBRITY 1965. 6cvBnder. ayto-
warer - * * , power sleermgybrakes, 
cruise. AmFm cassette ttereo, 
dean, 60.000 mBe*. »3.i00/b«st 
CaJ John after 6pm. 474-0787 

CHEVELLE 1973 CLASSIC. Runs 
good. »600 . 879-7379 

CHEVELLE 1973 - runs wefl, ' 
best offer. 

937^3825 

CHEVETTE S. 1984. M.OOO^rryle*, 
new (ires, doth interler. no rust 
i t M O ( f«?^*vt (1850. 357-393« 
CHEVETTE 1976, dean, good C6n-
<Si0on,newUre*.i50Q. 363-3505 

CHEVETTE 1983.4 door, air, am-fm 
cassette, 51,000 mfles, great second 
car. »1200. C*3 9am-9pm 357-212« 

CAMARO 1988: 1ROC-Z. 5.7 Liter 
engine. J-tops. loaded, 13.000 
mBe*, Ev»*655-934« 

CAMERO. 1984 luOy loaded. 5 0 
Her. new tires, brake*, exhaust sys
tem, radiator, tune-up. Excellent 
condition. $8,000; 728-3916 

CAPRICE, 1977. Oas*!^ V-«, »stuna 
$7CO.C*i«fter6prn. ^373-3592 

CAPRICE: f W l S . lop Of the Una. 
Last of (he 2 doortl »4750. Immacu-
laietlCU . 681-2636 

CAVAUER COUPE 198« AulomaUc. 
air conditioning, stereo. »4.188 
JackCauieyChevTGEQ 655-0014 

CAVAUEfl WAGON 42.000 mfle*. 
•utomatlc, TMs week's special, 
»2^8« 
JackCauleyChev^GEO 855-0014 

CAVAUER 1987 Z24. excellent 
condition, red. loaded, tun roof? 
:29.000"mBes,- axtended •arrarity,-
»7.900.638-4411 683-4413 

CELEBRITY CL, 1964^2 door, auto
matic, V6, exoeSent condition, load
ed, original owner, 44,000 mBes, 
f . ^ Q 726-557¾ 

CHEVETTE. 196« «Konomy special, 
low mBes, oniy »2.495 

FOX HILLS 
a*y»J«-Ptymout7i 

455-8740 961-3171 
CHEVY PICK-UP 1987 22.000 one. 
owner properties, onjy »5.69 5 

FOX HILLS 
. Clvysier-Pfymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
CfTATTON a 1965. automatic, air. 
red. ExceBent condition, 00 rust or 
dent*. »3.600. After6pm.476-9760 

CITATION 1961,4 cyBnder. M pow-
•r f window*, door lock*, air. »1200 
or besl offer. Cat 420-0150 

CITATION - 1962. Good transporta
tion, good body, »800 or serious of
fer. «37-2054 

CORSICA, 198«, 6 cyflnder. •uto
matlc, air, tut cruise, stereo tape. 
»7.500. After 5 cm. 6 4 3 j * 9 

[774-
CORSICA 1969 LT/4 door, blue, V4, 
automatic, -k*9ed.—6500 mile*, 
$8,600/be*t offer. 960-128« 

-CORSICA-1969 - IT . 2.8 Star, 20 op
tion*, 6200 mile*, mint »14.63« rut 
prtc*. Now »10.600. 455-897« 

EUROSPORT 198« 4 door. V6. fuel 
Injection, overdrtve. power brake*/ 
tteers-g.alr.uisstll*. 545-660» 

IMPALA WAGON 1979 Alt condi
tioning. V-8. on* owner,»1,468 
JackCauleyCheyVGEO 855-0014 

IMPALA 1975, run* perfect, rttw 
lire*, good condition, »600, 

474.-OI26 

IMPALA. 1979. 4 door, 305 V-8. * i / , 
lilt steering. crulv»; em-fm-CB ster
eo, 112,000 mSes, good condition. 
»1.250. 64Z-6401 

IHUC I 1966, luadtd. >e«r ttoo* 
• »9^00 condition, AduH ov«ned. 

721-5682 

MALIBU 1970- Georgia car, auto. 
350 VS. a!r, Ike new, no rust 42,000 
ml$3500.fVm. . 274-6089 

MALIBU 1977-4 door, good on gas, 
run* great ExceCent transportation. 
»700 , 425-9729 

MONTE CARLO SS-1988. exoefient 
condition, low mileage, Take.ovor 
payment*.. Balance due »10.350. 
Ask tor Ron. 532-5210 or 538-77 JO 

MONTE <ARLO .1985 - 2 door, 
grey/grey, only 30.000 miles, 
carefuty driven by Aide old lady. 
$6,200. .651-67(4 

MONTE CARLO 1984. 2 door, sport 

urjoti. yi>v<i,30,ftoamea 
$5000 ftrrn 652-4819 
MONTE CARLO 1979, runsgreal. 
air. extras, good condfOonTtSOO-er-
beslolter. 477-763« 

NOVA 1987. •automauc. air. stereo, 

rower brakes, steering.'- cl^an. 
5,000. 478-7360 

SPECTRUM 19&S." turbo; 5 "speed, 
air. »6000. Call 9-5 Mon-Frt 

974-1252 
SPRINT 1986. automatic, 4 door. 
36000 miles. exceSenl mileage/ 
condition. $2800. 937-9337 

WHY WALK? 
Wa Have Many Cars' 

Priced Low - Com* See! 
TYME AUTO - 397-3003 

882 Chrysler 
CHRYSLEA NEW YORKER LAN
DAU 1989 Ask for Greg-
Livonia Wiryslrx-Ptymouth'526-7604 

LASER 1985 22.000 Miles. $4,450 
Ask lor Greg. 
Livonia Chrysler-Pfymoulh 525-7604 

LE8ARON - 1983. Yery dean, t 
owner. *> , po-*«r steering/brakes, 
am Im cassette. $2200. 647-5319 

882 Chryiler 
LEBARON. 4986.2 door, fu» power, 
30.000 miles, oniy $5,095. . 
Uvonla C»vysler-Pr/mouV> 525-7604 

LeBARON. 1989, GTC Convertible^ 
Fully loadod, red, leather Interior. 
»15,500/best After 6pm 420-0933 

NEW YORKER 1985- 4 door/fed, 
loaded, good condition. $3000. -
• Can between 6pm-7pm: 69M658 

NEW YORKER: 1983, 68,000 rnile* 
rtrwl rwyt.llrvi i?ffX>_ 
CaJ 471-16)1 

NEW YORKER 1985. Turbo, loaded, 
63.500 m3es, excellent condition. 
»4.495 Ceil: 349-1191 

NEW YORKER 1987 • M power, 
loaded, excellent condition, original 
owner, »7.500 «55-7« 13 

TUftiSMO: 1986. Excellent condi
tion. Black. Sunroof, sport rim*. 5 
SpCOd $4600. CaJ 347-4992 

884 Dpdge 
AWES 198TKCAR. 2 door, burgan-
dy. retiaWe t/ansporUtion $895. 
After 4pm.. 721-5174 

ARiES. 1983. ' automatic'., power 
steering, brakes; e)r. amt/p. runs 

rriSOOr- 7—'W 

^ARAVAN LE'1956 7 Passenger. 
like new, only $8,768 

TAMAROFF BUICK' 
TeM2Southfieid 

353-1300 ! 

CHARGER 1954. 6 speed, sunroof, 
new tires/braxes/paint 73,000 
mJes. $2,450 453-4719 

CHARGER .1986-Automatic, power 
steering/brake*, am/lm cassette. 
Asking 82950. Alter 6pm 534-2291 

CHARGER 1987-1 owner. exceSenl 
^condition. Automatic, am/lm. no tit. 
frsking »4000/best 981-0S30 

COLT 1984. red. Run* good »1600 
ot best offer 537-3951 

OAYTONA. 195« Low mSes. auto
matic, air. extra*. Exce-lent condi
tion H700/best. 489-0902 

DODGE RAMliRARGEfl 1984 4X4, 
Automatic. aJr conditioning, good 
mies. on*/ $6,995 

FOX HILL'S-
Chrysler-Plymouth j -

455-8740 S61-3171 

LEBARON. 1984. automatic, a*. 
power wtndows/door*. valour buck
et scat*, »2100. 476-7767 

LE8ARON—1985, red, convertible, 
mini. 2 lOOO m%*. $6000, 

653-5489 
LeBARON 1966. 4 door. whit6/burr 
gandy Interior. Lo4dedL.Ha* no 
ding* or scratched - / i e new condl-
llon. $5,500. 422-2732 

NEWPORT. 1979, 318 engine, high 
m»eao*. Body=**ry good. $900/ 
best After 2-.30 544-t3>0 

NEW YORKER ^S^Aviomatie, air. 
power w'ixkrwi/locks.'ICaded. low 
miles. "TRI*—week'.*' Special". 
»4.495. ' ' • ' - • - • , ' . ' 
PAGE TOYOTA W2-6580 

LANCER. ES 1955 - Auto."air. load
ed. New brake*, battery & exhaust 
Great condition. »4.550. 464-6138 

888 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA, 1985. 
loaded, new everything. 62/ 
mfle*.: 642-7640 

ESCORT OL Wagon, 1985 '- 6 •• 
speod, air, stereo. Good condAiorv 4 
»3.900 or beV offer. 638-3984 -

E6CORT LX 1989 Automatic, air, 
loaded, low mBes. fadory warranty, 
$6,488. .-

ALANFORD , 
335-4i0.1_: ' - : . ' • . 543-2030 
ESCORT L 1985¾ ^ Automelie. am-
frn stereo.'very mel maintaVted. 
Asking $2500. After 6pm: 683-3732 

ESCORT L. 1965, 10.000 mBe»; 
power steering, automitic, rev de-
fog, best offer. . . 489-7134 

ESCORT t 1986- auto, eJr, am/fm. 
power sHerlng. ExceSent transpor
tation $ 2 . 6 0 0 . 6 - 5 . . - . 453-7771 

ESCORT t , 1986. White 2 
door^uto. eV, sharpet $2,950. CaJ 
afte*f5pm.653-2797 /• '•-, 

ESCORT L 1986 • 2 Oooc automat
ic, power, steering-brakes, stereo, 
IA* new, »3500. 353-0544 

ESCORT L 1966-4 door, power" 
iuitA *lacring/ixak.a», ai'UPO^airfenvfm' 

sler*d. MtcheTin tires, rust proof. 
62,000 mSes. »3.300. • 459-4612, 

ESCORT-198.1, 4 tpoed. body good 
condition, njn* wea. good lire* « 
battery, »650. After 6pm. 649-3246 

ESCORT 1982 - am-fm stereo. 
Look* 4 cvns oreal! $995 
J • - -TYMEAUTO - i — 
Canton 397-3003 
ESCORT 1982 Hatchback. 62.000 
mJe*."ai?r$600. r 474-7579 

ESCORT 1982 station wagon, needs 
engine, has new trans, body In good 
shape. $400 or best oflef CaJ Con
nie after 6pm 455-0361 

866 Ford 
ESCORT. 1962. Good condition. •, 
62.000mte*.»1250/besf 826-6140-, . 

ESCORT 1985½ L -.automatle. «rjW-/ 
fm, air, rusiproolad. New brake*/^.' 
'attery.»3.000Brm" ..." 453-1666--

ESCORT 1965. L *«rle», »rn/1r6 > 
tlereo. 50000 m£e*. »1699 or beet : \ 

695<9I8 -

i«5 ESCORT IMS. manual, good Van*-" 
portatiop. high mileage, /econdt--
tioned engine. »12O0. 649-22r}3 

ESCORT 1985. Black, wnrool, cas--
setle, manual transmission, asking 
(2500. Eve* or weekend*, 459-257» 

ESCORT 1985¾. 4 *peed. Wu*. am, • 
fm, ne-w brakes/battery; excellent x , 
condition, 53,000 mile*, great car 
for »tudent. »3000/or best.453-1284 , 

ESCORT 1965V4, 2 door automatiei ':". 
air. cassette. ExceBeoU »3^00. 
Musi sell. 277-3346 or 322-6570^-

ESCORT 1986 Aufomaticau, load-"", 
ed.low miles, *un roof. »2,488 .'. , '. 

ALAN FORD -!<••:$'• 
335-410» . . «43-2030 ̂  
ESCORT. 1956. exlra sharp, red, 2 - . -
door, 4 speed, tpdrt paokage, new \ 
" Vi , rimi RDnrnnriamfm'fMetle-,---1— 

950or best . 649-0014 *.. -¾ 
ESCORT. 198« Gr 'RwJ . power -
steering & brake*.' am-fm siet,eo, •; 
good condition. »376A - • 663-9473 }> 

ESCORT 1966 OT, black, loaded. -
perfect condition. 28,000 mBce.*-
»6J800. Leave message. 476-7213V 

ESCORT1988. rod. exceflent eondf--.-
lion, automatic, air, cruise, powtr- ' 
steering/brakes, am/lm cassette^' 
42000 highway miles. »5500. . . ^ ^ -
Afier5pm.. : 699-14(^-

EXP LUXURY COUPE 1988 Auto-1' 
mat'*, air, every option. 12,000J 

mr.es.musl see.»6.488 • - ~ 

ALAN FORD ,^. 
ESCORT 1982, 4 door, eutomatlc. | 335-4101 •= :--• _ • 54S-2O30-; 
power steering.' exceDent condition, 
»1,475. 729^8768 

ESCORT 1983 - am-fm siereo. new 
radial tires. This week only »1^95 

TYME AUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 

ESCORT. 1963. Station Wagon. 
Power steering/brakes, am-tm cas-
tetle. air, 67,000 mSe*. very good 
condition. »2500/ofler. 725-9338 

ESCORT 1983 Wagorv good condi-
tion. rvstproofed. $1,350. or besl 
offer 1 721-2305 

OMNI 024 1931-looks and run* 
great. AJr. rear defrost $1900/besl 

" 656-0734. 

OMNI 1982. 4 speed, high mDeage, 
4500 or best ofter„C*.1 after 6pnV 

. - 454-0896 

RAM CHARGER."' 1*85. 50.000 
mJea. V-8. power steering, biikes. 
$5600. After 5pm. 4351T091 

SyADOW - 1987. ES, Turbo. 43,500 
mSes. em fm radio, air. sunroof, new 
tires. $6200. ,353-0108 

SHADOW 1989- 5 speed; loaded, 
red. low mileage. Best offer. 
Leave message,.. 393-54*5 

ESCORT 1983- 2 door hatch-5 
ipoed. ExoeOenl condition »1.500/ 
best Must see. After 6. «81-7526 

ESCORT 1984 - Many new parts. 
»1600 or best offer. ' 
QaS after 7 p r n — 595-7201 

ESCORT 1984Vneeds engine work. 
Bestoffer 5 3 5 ^ 0 9 

ESCORT. 1984. Automatic, ca*-
sette. very nice and dependable. 
«1.495. , ' 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

ESCORT 1965 Hatchback, eutom--
talic; Ut\ 48.000 mKe*, ft* new. 
$2-̂ 495. . ^ 282-11.64 

EXP 1985 Automatic, power «teo/j-
lr>g. am-fm cassette, a real shay>,.«_ 
$3,777 - ' -- -

LOULaRICHE '^-i 
CHEVY/SUBARU ;;'t 

Plymouth Rd.. Just West of 1-275 •_. 3 

-453=4600.'.—-i:r". 
EXP • 1985. 2 lone, great siiaptfTV 
loaded. 5 speed. *>,'sunroof, bra.; 
QTr1m»,cessetle.orVy»4295. . . - ^ 
Eve*. 553-7285." 

EXP 1987, exceflent condition. , 
36,700 mBe*. air, *unrool. »5300/'. 
bestoffer '„ 981-7576'J 

EXP t967- mint condrtion. gulcfcv 
»5.600. 

; ' - » -
'low mile*. Alarm, ka swftch. I 
After5:30/w©ekend».: -'•.' 261-3754,' 

EXP 1988 - red, black- Interior. -This '• 
weekonfy.,»S.l9S— • I .-..,'• 

. TYME AUTO - , . ' . -
Plymouth - - 455-596« * 

F-250 EXTRA CAB HEAVY OUTt \ 
1985 TRUCK. Al power option*;. 
traiJer-hauler special. 13.000 mfle*.o 
orgy »J0 .4S5_- -^ . , : , — » 

r-^4fOX HILLS ^ 
CrVysler-Flytnouth - - - -

455-8740 . : .961-317^ 

FORD MUSTANO 1970. 6 cylinder, 
mint 48.000 mBe*. *4.5O0/be«l. 

• - • . 647-0020 

MUSTANO CONVERTIBLE 1965, 
red, 269. •utomatlc. 27,000 mftea, 
btack Interior A (op. look* & run* 
like new. Sertou* kvjuirie* or»>. 
»9,6O0/besl. 633-6864 

MUSTANO 1965 Coup* 28». i 
*oeed, need* %omt work, $2,800. 
After <30PM 421-59« 

MUSTANO 196« com-ertibk*, for 
part* or restoration, »600 or beet 
offer. • ' - : . . ' 422-7490 

OLDS: 1970 442 Convertible, fted 
exterior, while interior and lop. R*-
buVt engine. ExceSenl condftion. 4 
»peed manual hurst Dual exhaml 
Garage kept Musl »*wH $10,500. 
After* 30. . 344-1041 

T BIRO 1959, hardtop, maroon, »52 
engine, 44.000 mBe*. mini. »12.000/ 
best 647-4X720 

TRAN8 AM, 1977. 2nd 
32.000 m»e*, stored *ino* 1979. Al 
cp\Xra but T-toc»,»J5».«5-2».>J 

854 Amtttean Motor* 
RENAULT MEDALLION WAGON 
196», Airtomatte. «lrtc*»eettt, extra 
clean. depandatM family t*t. R«-
0uo*dlo«4.»»«. 
PAOETOYdTA 3526560 

•88 BUICK La8ABR« 
LIMITED 4 DOOR 

Alf & full poww. 

SthPrkaVM 

»8«CHBVYC«LflM«TV 
4DO0« l 

Air, automtt lo.-power 
•t«4KlnflAbf«*«4>. 

! * M * M * * M * M * « M H « M « M a < n * > M « l l ( M i 

' M OR AND AM 
25,000 mfhx, air, automat* 
Ic, power ateerlno & 
brake*. 

$$h Prk* »7786 

This Week's Special 

m DODQE LANCER 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, powar atwarino * bce»t*»». 

«a*ft*»'3988 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
5^^-525-0900 

m f w H a j I i"Ma,*»u'.f » 

t « RENAULT ENCORE 
4 DOOR 

24,000 mlle». air, automat* 
Ic, power steering & 
braker • -. .^^^ 

$*hPrk» l32$6 
"MaUrKK 
SKYLARK 

Air, automatic, power 
•teerlng<<V brake*, tilt 
wfiaai . 

*UhPr1c*%7y& 
T - r 

^•UfCK CENTURY 
4D00R 

Air, automatic, power 
»t«*4wlog 4 br ekee. 

m u ^ ^ m t ^ ^ ^ k +*mtHmi^^^*m^^^^*+^**^—m+mt^^*^ ^mAmmMk 
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TO WIN. Send your name and address,on a' 
postcard, to ' 

REOWINO TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Mf 48160 
Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday; When your name appears, you're 
a winner! 

(Duo to high demand, we «»k that there be only one entry per family) 

*. 18(68-Ford" 
FAIRMONT] 1981, automatic Great 
oonditlon. Rune excenentl Ho n a t 
(1400/best.Calt- • 371-7028 

FAIRMONT 198 L Stalk* Wi 
good condition. »650. 

i Wagon. 
425-4780 

7tSTiVA~Tf«, Mt«Jl«nTcSo*«Ofl, 
.(unroof, 
•.M309-

•tick shift. 16.000 mile*, 
474-5049 

F0A6 TEMPO 1984 Automatic, air. 
t«\995.A*fcforGreg. 

. llvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

:FOftO, «87 COUNTRY SQUIRE 
: -WAGON. 10. passenger, "child 
; 'prooflnlerJor. (9.095 

;Nortft Brother* Ford . 42M374 

, ' .GRANADA GL 1981 
.* ;biue,V power «t 
>' ; dow*.Tuff.Kote.»t 

6 cylinder, 
brakes-wtn-
Q425-8450 

'OKXND TORINO. 147$. 74.000 BC-
•tuai miles, W M greal.4450. 

1 . 474-4258 

LTD WAGON-1977. S passenger, 
luggage rack. air. High miles, good 

^cohCitlon. »485 w best 272-322¾ 

869 Ford 
MUSTANO LX V-8. 1987 20.000 
m9e* ' 
North Brothere Ford -421-137« 

MUSTANQ-LX. 1985. low mBe*. 
Loadedl Sunrool. Warranty. »3.900. 

* 4 M 6 » 

MUSTANG LX (987, 9.0. 8 apeed. 
(yr»0<>f. eJarnt Loaded. (7995. ' 

: « : '. 254-0974 
MUSTANG LX 1989 Automatic. air, 
loaded, tow mile*. factory warranty, 
only (7.984 • 

ALAN FORD, 
335-4101 ^_.643-2030 
"MUSTANG LX 1989 Automatic •V. 
loaded, (ow mile*, prioed to «e«, 
ortyt6.*tt 

\ ALAN FORD , 
335-4101 ...543-2030 

.LTD WAGON, 1984. air, automatic, 

.XrtXse. good ehape, »3200 of beat 
•Offer, . 464-0815 

LTO 1931 • loaded, Ml power, exira 
Ci4an.no rust. »1,795 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton • 397-3003 

I 
1 

"X —7 

1 
it*.1--

US 

i f • 
1:¾.— 

MUSTANG OT 1985, loaded. includ
ing T-lop. excellent condition, 
(5200. CaB after 6pm. 473-0899 

MUSTANG QT 1985- While, 45,000 
mil**, all power, sun-roof, warranty 
& many extra*. (6,500 255-5325 

MUSTANG QT 1984H, charcoal 
or ey metallic, T Top. loadedl 
»4500/Best offer. 475-0454 
MUSTANQ.OT. 1987. Rod. 5 speed. 
loaded, extended warranty. »8000/ 
best . 422-8723 

'- MUSTANG GT 1989. low mOes. new 
beauty. Dark red. * 12.200. 
937-866« 476-2793 

MUSTANG QT 1989 13.000 m&ei, 
ready to ool »12,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

' MU3TANO QT 1987 loaded. »8.99$. 
AskTorGreg-

"Uvooia ChrysJer-Prymouth 525-7604 

MUSTANG 1979 ON*. Loadedl New 
brakee, battery. 69.000 mflee. Very 
doenl$2,100.orbesl. 334-7557 

MUSTANG 1979.R*buBt engine 
carburetor. Run* pood. Some. 
«950/be»l 277: 

MUSTANG 1680, red. automatic, 
new am-fm c&SMtta. pood tire*, 
*t000. • . 425-1412 

MUSTANG 1982 - low mBea, dean, 
no rusl.t 1.695 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 

888 Ford 
MUSTANO. 1987 QT Convertible. 
SO 6 speed, one owner atored 
winters • H'a tke new .• can tor de-
tali*, 

Klne* Park Uoeotn-Mer oury 
, 453-««* 
MUSTANG 19«« LX V-«. «9,795 
North BrotMra Ford 421-137« 

MUSTANG-198«. LX 3 door, 6,000 
mSee, 6' apeed. air. loaded. Clean. 
»7,27«. Must aed. 642-5S44 

„ PROBE QL 1989 avtomauc. air-, 
' loaded, low mite*, factory warranty, 

only »8,944 

ALAN FORD' 
334-4101 '543-2030 
PROBE LX 19«9, aulomatlc, char-
coal. 13.500 mTte*. tun-roo*, loaded, 
exceOenl oondltiort. Extended war
ranty plan. Rust-proofed »11.500. 
271-9416 or Day* 489-4447 

SQUIRE WAGON LTO 1984. mhj 
•tie. loaded, ful power, tit, am/fm 
stereo ce*»ette, <*e«n. mairitalned, 
•xceOem lire*, only 62000 moe*. 
ejk-r>g»3250. 64*4094 

TAURUS GL 1087-AutomaUc, 4 cyl
inder'. • > . Mint Lota of extra*. 
42,000 mDe*.»*200/be*t 422-4248 

888 Ford 
T-BIRO 1964 . Automatic, fun pow
er, extra clean, »2.695 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth • 455-556« 

T-fjIRP. 1997 Tf 
loaded, must aefi, »8.000. 
C»»: . . 653-7452 

8« Ford 

THUNOERBIRO, 1886 Turbo Coupe. 
Excellent condition, an power, 
69,000 miles, air. em/fm Keren caa-
aett*. »7,200 • 39>-«56« 

iTmWMft-etf«)rH96^TMcfrwtiC7T-TOWN-CAft49»«, 6Hv«r ]»*«»»^*>* 
owner, perfect_cor>ditlorv Myal j - - ' 

T-BIRO 198« Turbo Coupe, low 
mBeape. exoertent condition, load
ed. S speed.. Best offer ' 453-6602 

TEMPO GL" Sport 1986-6 td*vi, 
ceaaetle. Very wed cared for. Excel
lent condition »3.700. 47M557 

TEMPO QL 1985.6 speM, air, pow
er ateeirlng/brakes. crude. exceBent 
condition. »3000. After 6, 464-6591 

TEMPO QL 198« Automatic, air 
condition, alareo. wry clean, »4 46« 
JackCauteyChev/GEO 855-0014 

TEMPO 1984 - air, am-fm stereo, 
new radial Ure*. »1.695 

7 ' TYMEAUTO -, 
Canton 397-3003 

MUSTANG 1983 QT - 6 apeed. T-
top*, air. power, cruise, UH. no rust. 
premium sound. »3.900 355-2520 

MUSTANG. 1983 LX automatic, tit. 
dean, »1.800. 
C*J after 4 PM. 591-1032 

MUSTANG T984 Automatic, air con-
oVUorUnj. am-fm and tape, sunroof, 
dean and sporty. »3,777-

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU^ 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
WU8TANG 19»4 QT350. 5 OTrTer. 5 
speed, white/red Interior, air. FM 
stereo cassette, sunroof. 624-6897 

MUSTANG GT. 1987 5.0, automatic, 
lemaie owner, excellent condition, 
alarm. Premium Sound, air; sun 
roof, red. 28.000 mile*, S 10.500" or 
best offer. 425-5342 

MUSTANG LX 1987 21.000 mile*, 
automatic, air. »6,995 
North Brothers Ford -=-- 421-137« 

MUSTANG LX 1987 Automatic air 
condition, »6.995 

Nines Park Uncofn-Mercury 
45>2424exl400 

MUSTANG 1983 - automatic. a!r. 
power steering/brakes, am-fm ster
eo. »1.995 
. TYMEAUTO 
Canton .. ,397.-3003 

MUSTANG 1984 L, new tire*, load
ed, black w/sunroof. »3200. 

656-8044 

MUSTANG. 1985 LX. 3 door. Orial-
nal owner. Eke new In & out, 4 cyCn-
der, automatic air, power lock*, Ut, 
cruise, rear defog. «4.200.348-7295 

MUSTANG, 1987. Hatchback. 6 
apeed. aj^ste/eo, 23.000 mAe*. 
»«,200, 274-6584 

MUSTANG 1967 LX. dart. red. 
23,000 mBes, »5,000. Celt 

Aju* 6pm. 420-Q934 

MUSTANG 1987 LX, loaded w/oc-
Uon*. low mllea, »«500. AfterJem 

MUSTANG 1988 QT. SO her, M y 
loaded, 16,000 mBe* »11.200. 

after 4pm, 692-1968 

TAURUS QL 1989 v-6. Automatic 
•lr, loaded, low mBes,- factory war
ranty, onfyt 10.48« -—-. 

ALANFORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
TAURUS LX WAGON 198« Every 
option, leather, V-6, automatic, air, 
low mite*. »5,98« 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 645-2030 
TAURUS LX 196« V-«, Automatic 
Ur. k>eoed. low mfle*. only 85.988 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
TAURUS 19*«,-Td»ded. 
conditlp/i, ^ ^ --̂  -

exceOenl 
335-3559 

, TAURUS 1968 LX 
Black, gVay leather, moon roof, key-
less entry, premium sound, afloys,' 
TVSI proofed, new Urea/br akee. Per-
fect,»«500, 940-9414 

TAURUS 1987. automatic, air. •» 
option*. «5.000. C U w*ekd. 
Tarrt-ipm. • 

weekday* 
«1-7770 

TAURUS ifift«_v bl«ck. loaded, ex-
cedent condition, warranty, »«.500 
or best 981-0855 

TAURUS,-4««. 4 door, 6 Cylinder, 
dark woe, brand oew.'lotr extra*. 
Wg.re5oceted.M950. t 478-8685 

T-BIRD, 1979. Cleen. 79,000 m»e*, 
Florid* carl4450 or best offer. , 
Call . 485-7230 

T-filRD, 1983 Turbo Coupe. A I Op
tion*. 6 speed. »2900 excellent con

dition Rochester 651-4553 

T-6IR0. 1987. Coupe, black. 41.000 
mBe*. very good condHion. »9.300. 

.427-3742 

TEM£0 1984 • automatic air, em-
Im. new radial lire*. »1,795 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth ^ 455-556« 

tKoV, low mile*, 
i,^v*Fp/col*d, 
2650.421-2235 

TEMPO 196« Automatic *lr. load
ed, low miles. AM-FM cassette, only 
«4.988 • • • - * - - • 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
TEMPO 199«. • G l , sport, 4 door. 5 
speed, premium sound, air, more.' 
51,000 mae*. »3600. 474-007» 

TEMPO 1987, low mUes. *Jr, power 
locks, kMgage rack. Original̂ owner. 
Mlntll 261-3992 
TEMPO, 1988, 4 door, Immaculate, 
12,000 mAes. loaded. Extended war
ranty. »7695 624-9485 

THUNOERBIRO 
miles. loaded. 
»«500/be*l offer. 

LX 1987-36.000 
mint condftlon. 

427-0079 

THUNOERBIRO-1988, 6 speed, low 
mBes, «ffy»r/gr*y, loaded, moon-
roof, beet offer. After ft. 5« 1-3922 

THUNOERBIRO. 1984- turbo $ 
*p«ed. loaded. Only. 32.000 mOec-l toaded. «3995. Mint condrtioa 
Burgundy. «4.600. 453,2195 Cal after 6pm. 

THUNOERBIRO. 1987.LX. excellent 
coodfljon. 45.000 mfles, «9300. 

n 33*^44« 

TOPAZ 198« OS, loaded. 18.000 
mBe*. exoeBenTcondiUon. owner 
retired-. »7.000 . 3 7 i 3 M l 

TORINO, 1971 . -V-« . best offer. 
Weekdays 693-9765: After 6pm can. 
721-7435 

TRACEA 1988- 5 Door. 7000 mBe*. 
loaded, very dean. «6500. 

After 5pm: 553-7230 

T. BIRO, 196« turbo coupe. 5 yr ex-.. 1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SWNA 
tended wari*nty,J5.0p0 rnOe*. 
k»ded,be*loftor. • . ' ; 6«1-57; 

air conditioning. 40,000 original 
mSe*, »4,49J f . . 

•FOX HILLS- • 
ChryslerrPtymouth 

455-8740 . 981-317 
WHYWALK7 

We Have Many Ca/tl 
Priced Low - Come 8eel 
TYMEAUTO-397^3003 

1989 MUSTANG LX. 6.0 V-8. Auto
matic, eir, loaded, low m8es.' factory 
warranty, »8,988 « 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1983, mint leather, 
original owner, sunroof, garaged In 
winter*, »5300. 640-3969 

CONTINENTAL 1985 - 2 tone gold, 
-Jxceflent condition. 38,000 mnes, 
fu9y loaded. (8,900. 2« 1-4077 

CONTINENTAL. 1989 Signature, 
black "on tan, loaded, moonroof. ex-
cenerrt. 100.000 mite warranty. 
28.000 mae*. «20.000. 370-0547 

MARK VII. 1985. LSC. All option*, 
low mDe*, mint condition, extended 
warranty. »l0.200/offer. 358-3562 

MARK VII. 1986. loaded & Sharp 
«12.900. i 

• Nine* Park Lincoln.-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MARK VII - 1989JI#d»aded. Low 
miles, barely uaed. Must sen. 
»24,000 or best offer. 486-9616 

MARK V11981, loaded, low maeage. 
Stored winter*. »6200 offer. 

421-4424 

TOWN CAR « VARX-V1I-8 1685-
1989. 16 to choose from • call for 
IrKlMduajLdetaD*. 

450J5J-P*rk Lincoln- M er cury 
;p>T£2424 exl.400 

TOWN CAR 1982 - 78.000 highway 
miles, executfre driven. Navy e k * 

646-2853 

Jowy. 5U? A^J^ffiPi v**^ lion, 86.000 mBes. »87i 
offer. 

rbest 
622-0521 

TOWN CAR 1985, excellent condi
tion, 68.000 mOea.-keyle** entry, 
must SOO, »9,600. 420-240« 

TOWN CAR-1988. 45,000 mae*. 
black, immaculate condition. 
»17^00. Ajier 4pm 681-8778 

TOWNE OAR 1984 signature eerie*, 
excellent condition. 60,000 mBe*. 2 
lone Mue. »8.000. 425-7522 

TURE SERIES, «17.495 
North Brother* Ford .421-137« 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 1965. Signature, gold, 
33,000 miles, keyle** entry, coach 
root, exeetienl condition. «10,600. 

691-0149 

let '* deaf. » 68.1-5*32 

TOWN CAR: 1966 Signature serfs* 
Black. Loadedl Excefteni tondrticn. SENTRA,, 1984. 6 apeed. »iereo. 
- • • • " • — • . - - ^ . - i——eat.«975.Before6pm-. 

" ^ -A f t^ fpw 669-3245 
tewtthcar phone, hook Comple 

65.000 mae*, »8995. 
hook up. 
825-0660 

87*Morcury 
CAPRJE: 198« OS. automatic, fu« 
power, crut*e. 40.000 m»e». Exoal-
lent conffilioo! »5300. C t * 768-.1464 

CAPRI OS 198«, sunroof, loaded!! 
Undercoated. 47.000 mBe*. »5350/ 
best. Mu»t *eO. After 5PM. 277-84«« 

CAPRI: 1981. 6 cylinder, automatic 
power steering, brake*, tit. Red 
with Week kiterior. »2200/be*l 
Leave mesaage. 

CAPJil. 1982, OS. M power, ca»-
seite. good condition. »1595. CeJ 

684-275« after 7 pm. 

CAPR11952. stk*'. hew engine. «ter-
eo'cassaite. sunroof, original 
owner. »1800 or best 682-5933 

5 ¾ ¾ ¾ CALAIS 1985- 8port coupe, loaded. 
455-961«!. ^xoeB^nt condrtlort. V6, low mleage, 

«5150. After 6pm: 398-5447 

CAPRI 1982 - T-lop*. am-fm stereo, 
extra sharp, »1,995 

Plymouth 
TYMEAUTO 

455-556« 
CAPRI tS85.red/t-iop. 4 speed, alu
minum wheels, new tires/exhausl 
48,000 mfles. »3600. 641-0628 

COLONY PARK. 1985 wagon, trailer 
tow package, very good condition, 
air, new tire*, many extra*. »5,600 
or be« offer. 421-4663 

COLONY PARK, 1984. 10 paaaerv 
ger wagon. One owner, air. nice 
family cart »5.495 

Hine* Park Uncotn-Mereury 
453-2424 ext400 

CtERA 1986 Brougham. AJ option*, 
J »5500 or beat offer. 65<V043« 

COUGAR 18 1985 fuffyjoeded, v«ry 
dean, premium..Jtound. Medium 
bloe. »5.000. ' 661-5631 

ClERA. 1987 Brougham. Loaded. V-
6 Aak forOreg. 
livonla Ct>ry»ler-P1yrnou}h 625-7604 

COUGAR I S 1985. V-«. air. autV 
matic, full power, enriae. premium 
sound, new brakea/exhaust, knmae- _ _ 
uUle.»6295. 6 8 4 - 5 ¾ CtfJtASS. CtERA 

COUGAR STATION WAGON 1982, 
97.000-mfle*. air. cruise, V-«. body 
good..run* great.. »600/be*L day* 
777-7650 or even* 534-6011 

COUGAR 1976.4 door. soSd engine 
A t/ansmlsiloa body lair. »800. 

722-2823 

COUQAR.-1980 XR-7. pnlv 53.854 
original mfle*. look* aV drives Gke 
new, »3.395. 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR, 1982. 4 door. 57.000 
miles. A-1 condition, no accident*. 
»2.995. , - . 544-2592 

COUGAR .1983- Saver. 64.000..ml 
«2800. \ •e47-»ee4 

MCDONALD FORD 
COUGAR 1984 IS, loaded, great 
condition, new tires, low mOeage. 
«4400. 278-4654 

COUGAR, 1985. IS . V-4. loaded. 
51.000 mfle*, excellent condition. 
««150. 476-9874 

•a 

i 

f 

OPEN SEASON ON 

snuincs 
1990 ESCORT 

LX2DR 

,Wa» 
v Discount 
• Rebate 

$ ' 

»9636 
•4637 

»600 

/vo* -7399* 
-Stk. »01047 • - -

1990 T-BIRD 

Wat 
. Dlwount 
Rebate 

Now * 
8tk.#01104 

»18,128 
43429 

•600 
* 14,099 

1990 PROBE GL 

Wat 
Discount 
Rebate 

•13,037 
»1838 

»600 

/VOrV 
Stk. M l 

»11,499* 

On Most Models 

1990 TEMPO OL 4 DR 

Wa«» 
Discount 
Rebate 

Now 
8ft,»01027 

$ 

•11,727 
•2228 

•600 

8899 

^ 

1990 RANGER 
XLTwas 

Discount 
Rebate 

•12,113 
•3614 
•1000 

«8399* Now 
8tk.#T0l03ft 

1990 MUSTANG 
LX 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

$1 

•12,147 
•194« 
•soo 

NOW ^9699 
SIK.#01272 ' ' : 

1990 BRONCO II 4x4 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

NOW * 
stk. i ron 

»20,023 
»3574 
•1250 

15,199 
1990 

AEROSTAR 

Was _ 
Discount 

Now $ 

SIX.KT01194' 

•16,686 
•2387 

14,299 

COUGAR 1985 LS ftewle** slV«/ 
fWsh. kxmine trim, fu8 power. U1 
wheel, cruise, stereo, caaaette, look
ing lor • dependable, wen main
tained aulomoboe? SEE TK13 ON El! 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1 9 8 9 ' s 
1989 ESCORT LX 
STATION WAGON 
Was 9̂854 
Discount " ^ * i8W 
Rebate *600 

$739Sf 
8ttu»213 

Now 

1989 T-BIRD 
'SUPER COUPE" 
W a s ^ 
Discount 
Rebate; 

Now $ 

•22,45^ 
•4459 
•1000 

* 

8tk. #91910 
16,999 

1989 FESTIVAL 
(PLUS) 

Wa» -———»7139i 
Discount '840 
Rebate , '700 

/voiv$5899 
8tk. #91843 

1989 TAURUS LX 
4DR 

Discount 
Rebate 

r08,593 
•4094 

•600 

wow$13,899 
8lk.#perrK>9999 

<r . ' 

^Your Dollars Talk Louder At: 

MCDONALD FORD 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATfD' 

550 W-SWEN MILE RD. 
B e t w e e n Northvllfe Rd. & Sheldoh Rd. 

Northvllle 

349-1400 
*Wo» tax. title, license, • 

destination 6\ .•••. 
awtanment of rebate to 

McDonaWFord. - : 

TT^ f T 

COUGAR 198«, M 
wtf e'» car. very nice. 

wnKe. 
464-1363 

COUOAa-taa2.Xfl-7. loaded, auto
matic. $6.700/orbesL Buyers only. 
459-598« or 462-2^55, 

COUGAR 196« IS . Ful power, 
premium sound, air. $10,200. 

22T-8151 

GRAND MARQUIS 
low mileage, $5,000. 
CtS after 6pm. 

1955. loaded, 

349-912« 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984 16. loaded, 
Sharp. $4900.- • 

3324741 

GRAND MARQUIS I S 1988- dual 
power seat s. leatner. load leveier. a 
power option*, beautiful condition, 
36.000 ml, 344-1902 

LYNX. 
$450. 

1961. Need's engine work. 
427-4739 

LYNX. 1983. Station Wagon. AUKH 
malic, power, air. cruise. 47.000 
mBe*. $5,000. 538-1488 

LYNX 1984 - automatic, «2.000 
mHe*, $«50. cash. Damaged right 
side. J38-«137 

LYNX 1987 OS. Avtomatlc. 11,600 
mDe*. loaded. $6000. Anytime 

-.-•-; - • - . .'v425-1761 

LYNX 19*7. Automatic am-fm atar-
eo, dean, must aeC $4400 or beet 
offer. Anytime .. 633-06*3 

MARQUISE 1984 
TriBe*. ExceOenT 
$2900. 

MATOuJs' 
mBe*. f > , 

Loaded. 60.000 

^474^6629 

19*4", 4 door. V6. few 
..Jr. power locks, brake*, 

steering. $4200.645- 2611/64 »55«« 

MERCURY TOPA2 LS 1987 Auto
matic, air. loaded, low mBe*. Won't 
last, onJy »4.48«. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
MERWR'T(R4t1-1985. eHver. 8 
apeed. weft maintained end <Jeen. 
48.000 mffee.M.500 681-2991 

MONARCH, 
able, good 
«793. 

197«. Clean, depertd-
maintenance, loaded. 

425-0644 

875 Nlswn 
—. 

DATSUN 19«2. 2801X^2 plu* 2. **-
ceflent condition, no rust Retract
able moon roof, new MicneOn tStu, 
$3*00 or b««1 offer. 645-71 \i 

8EHTRA XE 1987,2 door. 6 apeed. 
stereo, blue/ blue cloth tnt*rlor;*x-
cedent condition. 464-7470 

runagra* 
631-4677. 

•78 OfdffiwWIs 
CALAIS GT, 19«7 - under 12,000 
mftee, loaded with put power win
dow*, lock*, aeau. UH. crutte. a/c. 
premium sound system wttfi-tfereo 
casaette. Mag wheeU, leather aeat*. 
Rustproof»d and paint protection. 
8ecurftv system, and extended war
ranty. $6,900 firm. A real cherry. 

CM after 4pmH47-433« TUR1SM0.19«5 Automatic, air, *iar-
AO. $3,795. Aak for Man. 
pyoniaq«ysier-Prymoutf> 625-7604 

CALAIS 1986 • 2 door coupe, after. 
46.000 mles, one owner. 4 cylinder. 
»4.950. 681-9793 

CENTURY. 1944. T-Type. Save/, 
aurvoof. complete rebuSt V-6. new 
brake*, automatic, air. 
beat offer. 

»4900 or 
347-1173 

ClERA 6L • 1989 aedan.« cylinder, 
white, blue interior, cruise, defog. 
tin. tape, door looks, 3000 mle*, 
SI1.600/besL After 4:30 679-233« 

ClERA SU 1989. 4 door V8. 
maroon, air. M power,, etc 22.000 
mBea. Perlectl $9^00. 642-9661 

ClERA 1965 Brougham, coupe, V-6, 
automatic cruiee, Ut. 8-way drtver 
seal, rear defogger.-alr. stereo, low 
mfleege,»49O0. 464-9736 

CUTLASS ClERA BROUGHAM 
1984.4 door, fufly loaded, need* en-
glne.Sl500/be*L 4784726 

1983- 4 door, 
•uto. power, air. cad*a_lilM>o rvrsL 
Great eonollion $3,650. 641-3444 

CUTLASS .ClERA. 1949.- Br. 
4 door, loaded, dark bk*-S5\400. 

455-7945 
CUTLASS ClERA BROUGHAM 
1984-4 cylinder. 4 door*, tuff/ load
ed, leather interior. 55.000 mOe*. 
$5500. Cel after 7pm 624-2533 

CUTLASS CRUISER. 1983 Wagon. 
Excellent eonditloo, wood grain. 
loaded. 46.600 ml. $5200 644-1680 

CUTLASS 8UPREME 1989 lnlenu> 
tional. ruty loaded, exceflenf corxS-
tloa Black with saver. «51-6989 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1985r»harp. 4 
door, new Urea/brake*, stereo, etc. 
$4400. - T 541-4474 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1965. 4 door. 
V6. very dean, very good oondJtion. 
64.600 mi. 1 owner. »4400. 
Alter 6pm 455-0839 

CUTLASS 6UPREME 1981. Y-«, 
dark blue, bucket aeat*. al power, 
body m good coodrtlon. aulomatic 
stereo, air, cruse, 5 new tire*. 
»3350 or beat Offer. 447-0540 

CUTLASS, 1971.350. new Iranamla-
alon, run* greeL body in good con
dition. »1300. 454-1035 

CUTLASS 1979. Dteeei, 46,000 
mOee, good condrtkw wasrrttaf 
part* replaced. »1000 422-4061 

CUTLASS. 1941 Supreme, Ceiebrtty 
EdrUon. No rust, mtarlor Immacu
late, power steerVng/breke*, lock* & 
window*, U t crurte. air. many op
tion*. Musi see. $3400 or be* I offer. 
MuetteH 691-3409 

CUTLASS: 1981, 4 door. air. stereo, 
caaaette. Excellent condition. New 
tlre*.»1600. 422-5357 

CUTLASS 1982 CaJal*. 4.31, V8, 
135.000 mBea, $2200. 681-6071 

CUTLASS. 1942. Cter*.-efOugham 
edition, loaded, v-9. 
»1900 firm. 474-5919 

CUTLASS. 1983. Supreme. Excel
lent conation, loaded, dean. 
»4500. 397-1887 

CUTLASS • 1947-Oere. 44.000 
mflea, air. crutae, am-fm stereo caa-
aetta, power lock* 4 steering: Excel
lent »4495 or beat offer. 737-0344 

CUTLASS 1989; Oera SL. 4 door, 
console, loaded. 10.000 mile*, 
»10.900, 645-5454 

CUTLESS C1ERRA 1945 ExoeBent 
condition. New TVe*. loaded. »5.000 
Ofbwtoffer.. 754-1462 

DELTA ROYALE 8» 1942 - Exoaienl 
condition, power ateerina/braka*. 
72,000 mlea, »3,100. 449-5257 

DELTA 48 ROYALE 1943 4 door, ex-
ceaent condrtion. 44,000 m»*». 
Loaded. 477^2047 437-1475 

DELTA 44,1943. Brougham. 2 door. 
V9,"Sr7 fu« power, every option, one 
c w w , ImrnacuUta. »3400 334-700« 

DELTA «4, 1943 - 8 door, 51.000 
mile*, outstanding condition. 
»4.600. Caf after S, 632-»»59 

DELTA 8« 1944 Royal* L8 Broug
ham, V I . 4 door, wire wheela, load-
ed,apoSsea,$5500. 643-2040 

878 Plymouth 

HORI20N 1984. good coodiOon. 
new muffler 4 tirea/Beal offor^55-

621« 

+IOF4ia)N-W47ra*ver.-e«lom*l*er 
aJrv AmFm stereo, mint condition; 
|3.-794. After 6pm. { / 641-4340 

PLYMOUTH ACOLAJM. 1989 f*C10-
ry car, Aak for Oreo. 
Uvonla a¥y»^-Ptytnouih525-7«04; 

RELIANT 1982-Oray with burgandy 
Interior. Oood condiiion »1300 or 
beat offer:' 591-3247 
RELIANT, 1988. 4 door, automatic, 
air, am-fm; power^M.250 or best. 

455-4476 

TURJSMO 1944. «5.000 mle*, *x-
oenent'ahape. $2,495 or be*l Offer. 

354-4284 

TUR1SMO 1944. exceOent condition, 
57000 mBe*. »3100 or besL 
Cell: 360-3892 

VOYAGER LE 1987. loaded. fuB ex
tended warrenfy ki servlo*. * a show 
In Southfleid or MBford. Chrysler ex
ecutive vehicle. 644-5494 

880 Pontijc ; -
BONNEVILLE LE • J987. loadedr 
affver, burgundy mterior. very dean. 
»8000: C*S evening*. 679-7851 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1989, WacA/. 
doth Interior, 20.000 rrde*. - " — 
«15,300. 432-5877 

BONNEVILLE • 1948 SE. Low mSe-
age. loaded. »12.600. 349-1543 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE. White. 5600 
mSea. Loaded with everything. O.M. 
Exec carl «13.950. . 441-1926 

BONNEVILLE. 1989, SE. loaded, 
warranty, mini condition, Q M exec, 
»0.500. 647-5745 

BONNEYJJ.LE 1960- EQulpped V«. 4 
OoOrToark blue. Nice car »1,400. 
C«B»ftar-6pm. 676-4407 

BONNEVILLE 1989.SE-Fu« eccee-
aortea, OM axecutrve car. 10,500 
mOes. »13.000 l 461-2293 

BONNEVIUE 1989 8E-Whft* with 
grey. Loaded^ list price «20.004. 
aaklng"*T3rwa* 476-4543 

CATAUNA 1979. good condition, 
79.000 mflea. new Urea, power 
steering, ak. »2000, 440-9442 

CATAUNA 1979, 4 door. 
ateerlna/brakee, n n * good. 
»595. After 4pm 591-n; 
FlERO 1944 SE. Red, loaded, excel
lent condrtlon. never used In winter. 
22.00ffmOe* 641-2341 

FlEFtO. 1944, white, need* engine 
work, best Offer. 522-0415 

FlERO. 1944. 4 cylinder. 4 apeed. 
Red w/*unroof. good shape, »3800/ 
best 525-157« 

FlERO 1945. whfte BghtenJng. 5 
speed. Am/Fm stereo caaaetie, new 
tire*, new brake*, new starter, trash 
oil change A tuna ufi, new iransaxM, 
64,000 mBe*. dean • daughter gone 
to coSege, (2.945 le*a.than balance 
Invested. Cal Mr. KaAgea, Omega 
Mortgage. 471-4000 or 591-0041 

FlERO 1964 23.000 rrdea, atver/ 
grey, sunroof.. power window*, 5 
apeed,- trunk rack.^aaaed*. »5.000. 

\ 447-1813 

FIREBIRD. 1942.44,000 mBe*. 
loaded. V-4, »3900, 241-1649 

880PontlK 
FUREN2A 1944 Automatic, air con
ditioning, am-fm stereo, power 
lock*, dean, great buy for the mon
ey. »3.737 - . . -

-^-LOUiaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fld. • Just West of t-275 

• T453-46Q0 
SUNBiAD 1980. Tan,.Oood tire*. 
Radio. »350. After 6pmTT 525-1728 

SUHB1R0, 1944. Oood conditien. 5 
apeed manual, good Ures, doe* not 
bum 0». »1500. 693-2250 

6UNBIRO 1965. blue 2 door coupe, 
excellent condition, automatic pow
er sjeering S"brake*, air. stereo, 
sunroof, rear defog, 76.000 mSea, 
«2800. After 5PM. 344-0452 

8UNBIRD: .1985. Exotflent 
tion. New tire*. $2200. 

conol-

CaBaftar6, 852-310? 

SUNB1RO 1985 5 Speed, good look-
er. $2,995 

. . .FOX HILLS 
Chrvaler-Plvmouth 

455-4740 961-3171 
SUNBIAO 1984 • low mle*, excef-
.lenL power slewing A Drakes, auto
matic air, »3*00. 459-3014 

- 4 -
SUNBIRO 1966 turbo. &. cuaetl* 
stereo, power window* 4 lock*. 
cruise, new Ores, protection plan, 
»6000 Evee 643-1152 

8UNBlftr>. 1947. Grey. Am/fm cas
aette. automatic low mSeage. Great 
Condrtionll »5300. CaB 425-5262 

8UNBIRD 1969. 4 door sedan. fuQy 
equipped, exoeneni conoition. low 
mileage. 651-7709 

TRANS AM-1981, black, rebuSt 350 
engine A tram. New Urea, rimj, 
shocks, brake*, very dean, no not 
*3000orbe*t 981-1643 

TRANS AM.' 1982. Loaded, black, 
under 40,000 mBe*. Must sea . 
»4445. 538-144« 

TRANS AUw1987-Exce0ent condl-
tion, loaded, medium blue metaAc/ 
gray mterior. Alarm. $9100/besi 
Offer. After 5pm 425-3448 

TRANS AM 1944 GTA - 5 7 Iter. 
10.000 lady mDe*. loaded. 
»11.900. 474-2572 

T-1000 aide-door bb - auto, power 
brake*, air conditioning, am/fm. low 
m»eage4l.690/beat ofler. 559-3474 

T1000 1965 - 4 docV. 5 speed. c*y> 
aatte. new (irai, rustprcofed. excel-' 

lent condiUon, »1.775<}427-059 V 

2000 STATlONWAOON 1984-
45.000 mBea. »2,600 or beat 
New tire*. 643-9345' 

4000 LE: 1989 Wagon. LoadeoVl-
3000 actual mBe*. GM ExecutivB* 
wife's car. C*J 357-2244-

882 ToyoU 
CAMRY>LE 1944 4 door, automatic," 
air condition, sal* price, $2.94» 

LOULaRICHE 
GHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd. • Just Wast of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMAY LE: 1988, Jr.000 mBea, 
power, cruise, automatic. Top corv 
d-rtionl»7300.Ca 444-1754 

RREBlRO. 1983 SE. Automatic air. 
ca**ette, orvy 32,000 original owner 
mfle*. »5591 

Klnea Park Lincoln-Mercury -
453-2424 axl.400 

RRfBIRO 1985. AutomatJc-VS. ak, 
exoaftant condition, new stereo, 
43,000 mBea. $j.ooo/t>e*L »49-597» 

FIREBIRD: 1945 automatic V-4, air. 
stereo, ut, rear detroaier. 53.000 
mBea. (5300. AftecA 851-3160 

FIREBIRD 1947 FORMULA. Exces-
lent conditioh, 24.000 ml. must MB 
$«900 281-5400 

F1REBIRO-1969. flam* red. loaded. 
«.000 mBea, «13.000 or best offer. 
CaB after 12 noon.. . 422-8178 

GRAND AM LE 196«. V6, aulomatic 
air, am-fm caaaetta, power locks, 
rear window, defrost, good condi
tion. »600CP 473-4065 

GRAND AM 6E 194«, white, extend
ed warranfjr. 28.000 mBe*. Loaded. 
»7000. Cal 6pm-4pm 661-4789 

GRAND AM 8.E. • 1989 4 door. 
while, loaded. Stereo 

aa*ette.4uad-4. »10,400. 375-9002 

GRAND AM. 1964 LE. V4, fufly load
ed, AM-FM alereo caaaetie, sun
roof. »6995 637-0049 

ORANO AM 1947-LE.,rejd, 4 door, 
cxoeBeni condition, loaded. »7800 

«44-3177 

GRAND AM 1947 LE Coup*, a*, au
tomatic power (leering A brake*, 
stereo, rear defog, 4 cylnder. 35K 
mBea, burgundy, gray Interior, ak> 
mlngm wheats. New axhauat A front 
brake*. Uka new, wife'* car. $4495. 

879-5977 

ORANO AM 194« 6E. white. ve7 
•harp, extra dean, loaded. Quad 4, 
power, tit, ncn-amoker. • 441-09 f 4 

•44, 1944, Roy*** Brouo-
w . tit, «rU»e, power sell 
seat, B»oy Tatiaala, power 

a, extended werrarrty. 
' A-1, Florida car. 

¢¢3-7009 

SA.BIE 1944 L6. 47.000 mBea, M y 
enmpped. »4,995 

Nine* Park LkxoavMertvry 
453-J424 axt400 

8ABLE. 1987 18. Loaded, prtvtte, 
best condition, $7500 PM 441-1527 

SABLE. 1947 18. Wagon. Super, 
Super sharp. tempMefy loaded, 
97495 634-WI0 

mBe*. 1(1,900. 5W 41,000 righway 
Touring Package. 

rfine* Park UncoVt-Mercury 
' •; 454-2424 axl400 

TOPA2-1944, loaded, very good 
condition, gray, 72,000 rnliee, 
»3,000. •• • - 454-1421 

T0PA2 • 1944. 4 door. 4 soeed, air. 
crvtaa. power locka, 64.000 mats, 
nd n ^ » i 9 i 4 _ ^ ^ ^ J W - 7 0 * 4 

TOPA2 1945. 4 door. MH lOeOed, 
look* and run* great, $2450 er beet 
offer. Must ee«. 535-0245 

TOPAZ 1945. 4 ¢00(, avtomette, 
very deart In/out. Muet ee l 
12950/lAet. 4)9-0245 

TOPA2. 1944, 09 . 4 door, atver. 
aunrooi. luggage i»ck. jHreo caa
aetie, Uti power aleei l-ct/braliea. 
29,000 rrrtiea, tody owned. I » e i l 2 

TRACER. 1944, » speed, e*. onty 
19,000 rr*e*, 44,94)4. 

• Nine* Park UrwoavMercury . 
463-2424 akl .400 

I E P H Y F I 19«0 Wayy, power eteer-
|ng, air, cruiaa, FM atera)o, ¥0wt B>-
• T - ^ . A p»»nar, vary goeyJ « * • 
t*onl$ 1.400. After 9pm. 4»t-«047 

«PHYR, 1 H I . 9l«t»on WatM*.1 A-1 
tondWonlneideAcvl. T2t»04« 

ZEPHYR, imj eeor, or#y «4,000 
mBae," ear, neaaer. rwoie, ori^% oeeh 
trol, powex atae^litt, brakee, aaaansj 
ttSW.GoodMridtteri. 441 ^ H l 

878 
NS94AN l e t * SQ02X, maw coneV 
»on, ger age sept. , no . M W S , 
lI«>O0mil3:»11W. *r> ifto 
NaSeAN »eezx teee, rej*). low wsiee, 
BMoeeent oondhaan, % \ 1,000 or pajajl. 

fUVBAW, 1944, KXT Wad̂  Weakw, 
aunrool, tk, 4 apeed, •noatent corv 
dWon. 94400. \ 943-7094/ 

DELTA 44.1947 Royal Brougham. 4 
door, loaded, exceienl condWon. 
»9,760 . ^ 443-0449 

FlRENZA, 1985, Dark Blue, 
7J.000ml. tit. automatic no ryat. 

" " '" 1790 elerao. $2,400. Ca* 474-47 

FRIENZA Crulaer 1944 wagon, 

OtOSMOBILE CUTLASS 8UPf«M€ 
BftOUGHAM 1944 Power window*. 
m wheef. - crwlee control, aport 
wheaisjjuper Charpl Only »4^94. 

JOTe*N$Of4 
QUAUTY AUTOMOetLES 

942-TOH 

OiOSMOeae l»e», CeW* Su
preme, 4 door, ear, eterao/oeeeette, 
hterval wipers, automatic) door 
lock*, automatic Iranemaaaloo. char 
ry redi. high m l n a i . Reduced to 

OLDS 94,147», 4«eoo rff**. fewer 

d W o r T l ? ^ ^ After ipm. *>»W<)1 

Otoe 94. 1H1 ftayancy, « ' ' 
aedan. Y-9, M power, 
COndWon, 94,200. 942-1271 

»KO«JT*CY 1949 • whrte, power 
t F»4» hwdedt mtor-
h».«*0 477-2221 

MKBBaCY 94, 1944 *>pv9>tam. 
loaded t«9 Pm*a>*, laeaMr, apa-
okst W n . O^ianeXf i »4,040 rw*W 
»12,9*9. >ea*d*ra , 991-1900 

rvrt-»TATlQHW*jOOW: T979J004r 
rant O&yv^BO^* ^Q^Q Of •••K. v$R 

«, 441-097» 

tCfWMADO, 197». loaded. »400 W 

TOAONAOO, 1994. eharp. 93.994. 

LNOTM Clvyakw.pt/mouei M4-7904 

TOWNAQO 1994. oharooel 
^^^^M^^^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^^^^tffa^ 

larOoai erey, 
loedemex-

i. # 5 3 4 2 7 
r<*__?- mi 

M^ewthar 

iif.eoo » 

871 

4 0flc/6ltt M.% i8jtft ffwn OOftdWOO* 

irakea, AMFM, 9 * 0 0 . After 7 H i 
• • 449-9194 

ORANO AM 1949 SE. turbo. whJIa 2 
door, AM-FM caaaetta, low mBea, 
deeA»11.400. 334-9904 

ORANO PAOt LE 1949. white, load
ed, 4300ml. OM execute*. »11.300. 

640-034» 

ORANO PRIX SE. 1989. Loaded. In
cluding Bunroof; low mle*. »14,500. 

»76-1432 

GRAND PRfX 1949 16. 13.000 
mBe*. ExoaBentri Dark blue meteajc 
*AM Interior. »10.400. CaB 247-749« 

GRAND PRO! 19411 J. V-4, loaded, 
al power option*, good ore*, ruet-
prooted, very good eondrtton. more. 
(2.700/beat Scott 363-182« 

LEMANS, 194» OSE- Air. automatic 
c ass itie, 2 OL engine, exceBent con-
dltion,»T900 342-4)441 

LE-eOOO: 1994 ttttion weoon_AJ 
aooaeeoriaa. New Urea. Exoeeantft 
Low mBea. »4500, 942-2447 

POKT1AO STE 4000 1944, exceBent 
condrtlon, guaranteed rvttproot 
contract, 1 owner. (4750. Leer* 

9 5 1 0 2 » 

POHTIAO 1942 4000 Air, automatic 
M power, extra d*er\ $2,29* 

Tekt f6cut t i l *M_. 

353-1300 
PONTIAO 1997 BOOO. A-1 condWon. 
loaded. 49.000 m9aa, »7900 negotf-

1 9 t * m 3 4 

PONTIAO 4000 LE. 1943. F%*v teed-
edtl ExceBent) New Hre*. 92900 or 

942»42lot»7741«7 
PONTIAO 4000 I t 1 9 4 4 , 4 » * * . 4 

crwtae. r»eWalriad,»44X». 444-1474 

POtmAO 4000 it-1994, 4 4oo_\ 

vO*M «1 W w * , •stOMvnt M n O n M V 
»4,000. . 944M991 

PONTW) »090 841-1949, b**ck. . 

warranty. After 4pm, 644-9799 

PONTIAO 9000 9T6, 19*9. U~ 
area, 42.000m«**,«7400. 471-1194 

PONTIAO 9004. 1944. 4 «*or,~aa7! 

tkwa, 40,009 rr*\ vary deen. <«,oe»V 
^^k^an ^«4jre^aT'4i^9^P 

• T t 1944^9«. epajona A 

CaSafterBpm. ' H I 479» 

41.000 mBea. 94404. Cat 9 ¾ ^ 

**TVT^W^TV î 'aM ' W 1W4 .• MtfWMNlo* 

nfmovtft 4(5-5494 

CAMAY. 19M LE. 44.000 mi, load-

CAMAY 1988, air. doth, power, au
tomatic 29000 mBea, exceBent con
dition, »12500. After 6pm. 459-4093 

CEUCA GT 1947,-iunroof. aBoy.a*v 
eruUe. aJarm, axoaBanl conofliorv 
$9000/beti evens 655-9242 

CEUCA - 1940.. OootRicndWorv 
Good transportation, ideal tor 
young driver. Aaklng $750,476^096« 

CEUCA, 1941 GT, 5 apeed. brown. 
norv*t.»2S00. 454-0603 

COROLLA 1979. air, power steer
ing, brake*, am-fm, great ahape. low 
mSea.(950/b*«L 420-2544-. 

COROLLA 1940,- power aieerir*/,, 
brake*, air, 6 apeed, am/fm c*a- , 
aette. (900/beaL 640 474-6629.-

COROLLA. 1941. Stvar. dean, arrv 
fm. (unroof, low mBea. $16O0/be»t 
Pete •" 241-4044. 

COROLLA 1944 LE. great condrtion;'" 
4 door, air, auto, power sunroof. •(- "' 
leys, casaette, cruise, low mflea, * 
marry extra*. »4950. 352-004« ' 

COROLLA 1944, Bka rwwra*. anV 
fm caaaetta. 6 apeed. low mBea,. 
power ateerlng/brakea, M orotac-
tion package, (4200. 274-1114 

CRESSlOA. 1949. Leather, power 
aunroof, loaded, mint condition. 8 to 
chooee. From »16.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

8UPRA 1942 S apeed. loaded, aun- ' ' 
roof.aporty and eherp,Ju*t »2.995. ! 
PAQETOYOTA 952-4540; 

TtflCEL COUPE: 19«7. ExceBent 
condfOon. 24,000 mBea. $5504. Cat 
after 4...-. .443-4474 

TERCEL. 1943. Saver, am-fm c*e- • 
aetie»l200 .> 48M4J5 ': 

TERCEL 1945 wagon, ,*vtomallC * 
exceBent condition wHh exlrt*. s 
»4000. 443-1434 

TERCEL 1949 Coup* deiux*, 5 « 
apeed. ah-, power steerlng/brakea, --' 
caaaetie,' 9.000 mflea. Showroom > 
condruon. only (4.499. « 
PAQETOYOTA ' 452-4540' 

TOYOTA PICK .UP. IMS 8t*r»o, * 
roadraidy.cnfy»3.e»S . - . . - * 
PAQETOYOTA »52-4540* 

TOYOTA: 194» 4WO Wagon. 6 . 
(peed, air, power roof. Good ocnoV T 
Uon. 60,000 mflea. Newer Urea. * 
»2500. After 7pm. 424-4045' 

884 VOrfctTWtgtfl 
FOX1M72dOOf,4 
extra dean, mvat aa*. Onfy ̂ .,-
PAQETOYOTA • 9« i 

' * > . 

GOLF 1M7, gray 4 door, 
Warranty, aunroof, Alpha caesstta. \ 
41.000 mflea. Beet ofkw, 442-33« K. 

o n i « V . 1 9 4 7 . air, pewer package, \ 
p»orp#»>f 8l#r#*X •ROfU'jnt {fitv&&Q\ \ 
beetofter. 754)-4094 -, 

J t m • OL 1944. 4 door, automat- T 
lo. **r.- crvK*. aunroof, wefl matt- .* 
tained.»5,600/beet 4274107» 

JETTA 1 H 1 , abeoMety mint, ho > 
ruet. air, 4 (peed, (unroof eter** * 
gaT" friakitenanre' larVMiti ea^u * 
• . j , i M » » i r n ^ r r ^ • • ^r^^n ^ *̂"i ~=~: a^rTJ -^r — 
wheat*, mataflio red. (1500. Ca« De- •: vM After 8«wv 944494)4 

RA4*T Corrv(rt*W4, 1942. »4.000 * 
orbeetofler. S M - W I 1 ' -

RABOT: 1 H 1 , tfleeei, (7,004 maea. > 
" »700/ ' 

74944 
Body in few shape. Aekkn »700/ > 

4J7 

rVB4fT: 1942 4 fl^Jff***. • 

b snap oi la»w it Evea. 441.1993 -, 
) 

•CmOOCO, 1942. wad matotsflne*, 
i*W#0( 8Wf*aJ W^r 
new pert*, »2.000. 

wort. lotjQBjo. ipBjny 
9944211 

•VPtft m T i e - I W K »97», 
»1 l»orbee io f *V 

( K N I l i . 

SF 
CXnetvef i Ec^ntnc 
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Birmingham's fourth annual "Our 
Town" art exblbltoiTand sale, in the 
planning for a year; is up and open to.. 
visitor? all weekend. More than 300 ' 
twcKllinensIonal works of art from 
150 Michigan artists' were Juried into_ 
the show by Leslie Masters, artist, 
teacherand former assistant direcr* 

- tor> of the -Birmingham Bloomf leld 
Art Association. i 

The five-day event, which kicked-" 
off yesterday with a fund-raiser/ 

. gala, ls.ODenJree of charge 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. through Sunday, 380 S. 
Bates, Birmingham. 
' Carson Business Interiors of 
Southfield, sponsors of the event 
since it began, will present $10,090 
in prizes to the artists at an awards 

-ceremony and tea at 4 p.mi Sunday.-* 
Masters will present, "The Juror's" 
Perspective" as'she leads a tour of 
the show 1:30-3 p.m. Friday. R £ / 
' freshfnents will be served The cost is ' 
$8. 

The artists from all over Michi
gan, including the Upper Peninsula, 
bring many interpretations of 
"hometown" and its special meaning 
to them into, their work in a variety 
of media — from oils, acrylics and 
watercolorto Ink,-woodcuts, collage, 
mixed media and photography. 
. ..Our Town, sponsoredJt>y Carson 

. Business Interiors, of Southfield, is a 
fund-raiser;, for The BirmBgham 
Community House. Beguirin 1921, 
The' Community House annually at
tracts more than 360,000 people 
from the trl-county area to its wide-
ranging, calendar of educational and 
cultural activities. For information 
call, 644-5832 

"Bash Bish Falls," a 21-color print by Lucille 
Procter Nawara, is among the works shown at 
The Community House. Her interest in land

scape began in childhood and was further nur
tured by mountain climbing expeditions during 
adulthood. 

"Faith ot Our Fathers" Is by Charles Gillies, an illustrator for a 
Troy firm. One of his paintings, "Jesus Walking on the Water," 
was selected in the 1986 Society of Illustrators1 28th annual 
exhibition in New York. 

Lillian Moran'« vivid watercolor abstractions 
can be seen In her "Fanfare." She alms at pro

viding her audience with a kaleidoscopic view 
of the world. "'•,'• ~ : r ~ " ~ ~ / - - ^ 

"The Kitchen, Rochester Hills Museum," a photo of the farm kitchen In the historic 
Van Hoosen farmhouse by Karen Spitsbergen-Richardson, Is also featured at The 
Community Housed— - ^ ( - . •-•-•-. --—*•••—•,-. * - '•''-••';--::\. .^t—---^-^^---¾ 

i / views 
By Helen Zucker 
staff writer . 

> The remarkable landscape show 
currently on view at the RublnerM-
Gallery is an eclectic mix that some
how manages to rest the eye rather . 
than confuse i t 
! The 25 artists with works hanging 
bn the walls hail from all parts of 
Michigan, the Maine coast, Denver, 
the Napa Valley in California, Ohio 
and Boston. All in all, they represent 
a fair sampling of what's happening 
in landscape painting as we ap-
proachlMO. 

The pleasant feel of the show is all 
the more surprising in light of the 
dire predictions about our ruined 
landscape. 

^P^TiTtOM^vIhgTus images of -
ruin, Richard Jerxy, who teaches at 
the Center for Creative Studies, 
gives ui three views of lush gardens 
in Indian Village. 

Jerzy plays down the buildings be
hind his "Garden In July/' "Dahlia, 
Garden" and "Garden With Blossom-' 
ing Apple." His brushstrokes are 
Soutlne-llke in texture, and the paint 
builds so that his blooms seem to be 
pushing out of the canvas as well as 
out of the rich loam of downtown Dt-^1 
troit 
; Tirw 2fcgo'a powerful "La Portav 

U a semi-abstract view of a scorch
ing s'uaset behind rocks rising out of 
a turbulent sea. The sea slltheri.be-
(ween tbex rock formations, then 
stretches into the horizon. Whatever 
port He* st the bottom of the canvas 
is dealt with in a series of quick, 
black sketches. .: , 

The red sun above the rocks, 

stretching from one end of the can
vas to the other, sheds its light on 
everything. Man-made objects seem 
Insignificant in this light Despite the 
obvious modern technical achieve
ment of 4his painting, the vision be
hind it is either lato 19th century, or 
else the heated globe we've been 
warned is coming Is not going to af
fect the earth as badly as expected. 

Zago, who was born in Michigan 
arid went to Yale and Cranbrook, 
lives abroad and is showing at the 
O.K.Harrla Gallery in New York. 

Well-known Richard Koslow's 
"Crater Lake," a dreamscape of the 
mind despite its being a real place, is 
an offshoot of Koslow's 40-foot-long 
mural at the new Michigan Library 
Museum and Archives Building in 
Lansing. 
^ITslng seml-T&lntlllist techniques, 
Koelow manages to keep a clarity of 
line that Invokes trees in the. fore?, 
ground, and hills in the distance be
yond the dreaming lake. A deliberate 
blurring of pink* and blue-greens 
keeps the essence of "Crater Lake" 
intact Another canvas, "Ocean," 
subtly uses many shades of blue to 
evoke the sea and sky, flecks of rust 
on the beach play up the foaming 
sand. ' • 

CAROL AND ALAN Rublher, who 
own one of the oldest galleries in 
Oakland County, put this,show to
gether by inviting artists to do a new 
landscape and send i t In. 

These Inclede new artists — like 
William Bracken, whom they found 
while biking in Maine - and artists 
like Mignonette Yin Cheng, who has 
been teaching at the University of 
Michigan for 55 years, and Robert 

Biirkertj_wJioje_work they've shown 
for many years. 

Bracken's watercolors have a Wy-
eth-llke feel. He does horses cen
tered on the canvas in front of the 
great Maine coast, and his pictures 
are filled with air and light 

Cheng came up with lovely, tex
tured leaf patterns, and Betsey Mar-
gollus of Denver sent rich work of 
the Jamaican landscape.'Margoltus, 
who lives near the snow-capped 
Rockies, goes to Jamaica to paint 

FRITZ MAYHEW stays home in 
Bloomf leld Hills, works at Ford and 
manages to make tune to do large 
watercolors of landscapes that ex
pose the beautiful country we stilt 
have Up North. Mayhew works well 
In varying shades of brown and 
sepia, -flecking the - surface with 
drifting snowflakes. "'••,'•' 

.^NathanieLUrrabee of Ohio Uni
versity does cltyscapes without peo
ple. His flat, orange rooftops, lit with 
dusky light inevitably remind one of 
Hopper. But the roofs seem smaller, 
whether squashed together, Or sim
ply friendlier than Hopper's cltys
capes. are, depends on the viewer's 
mood. 

I was impressed by Richard 
_Mlnuuo*e large abstract from the 

Napa Valley. Thei struts of a greaT 
bridge sweep. across the, painting; 
golden land beyond it', a stretch of 
sky above; a 'bent sardine 'can, a 
small wheel and a mlnlscule metal 
object indicating debris beneath the 
bridge. But the beauty of the land
scape easily overtakes the rubbish. 
Mlnuno seems to suggest that a 

Please turn to Page 6 
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Richard Koslow's dromy "Crater Uke" re an 
offshoot of his 40-foot-kmg mural at the new 
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briefly speaking 
«v 

OST-WRITERS are vora-
v clous readers. So, when I 
recently asked . several 
area writers if they'd 

"• read any good books lately, I wasn't" 
^surprised (o heaif that the answer 
'; was a resounding "yes." If.you're cu-
'. .'rlpus about recent favorites, read on: < 

•£ LINDA BARTELL, author of-'VBrl-' 
: ;tantiy"; (Avon) and other romance; 
•"'.novels: V V>; T: - • v'.

v .1';•;>•.. 
I "I'm reading a historical romance, 
VSelze.the^reMAvon^haU^ink-is^ 
^absolutely wonderful; aiuLalsoJiap^J 

:.;^ns;to be. Written by a friend of 
.>:;, ^neVl^uraKinsale*I'm about'sev-
.. • en^ighths of the way through the 

• r̂ wk, and I've actually put it Iway 
. • for̂  awhile because I don't want It to 
:•;' endfor me, although I've never done 
• I that with a book before. It's set in 
:VthQ 18203 In Europe and the Falk
land Island^ [S^'-\':y:-^. :̂ V;'V-:':'" 

::^/.- "I'm also reading Aime Rice's 'In-
"lerylew with; the Vampire' (Ballan-

;:'^ tine), whlch^Liura Kinsale reĉ mV 
V"; mended. It!s very different, very 
Xvstranfo but has really held my in-

,;': terest from the b€ginning.,-

i TLOREN ESTLEMAN^̂  author of 
> the newly-published "Peeper" (Ban'. 

, •••- tatn| and the popular Amos Walker 
^detective series: r : ^ 

;; "Right now, I'm into 'Queen of the 
r,: Damned' (Knopf) by Anne Rice; It's 

/•really quite a good (novel), set in an* 
Vcient 'Egypt, abPut a woman who 

k . 1 ^ 

'founded the vampire movement' 
I've read all of Rlce's-jvampire 
books, and really like her (work) a 
lot. She opens up a whole, new world, 
and reairy draws you into it.; 
, "1 also just finlshedan extremely 

well-written bjo&raphy of Clark 
Gable, 'Long Live the JUng' 
(Helnemann), by D.H. Blnhey. I read 
biographies often. I think they've be
come high art." 

MAIDA PORTNOY, area 
ifreelahcer^I'm just getting-started-
-^ibJA.SujqipflnijpJ^ejT^ 

|6opk 
break-
Victoria 
Diaz 

lantine) by PeteY Taylor, aijd I love 
it so Tar, I haven't read any ]bf Peter 
.Taylor's books before, and Tm plan-

- ning'td go1 back now. andWd others. 
I bought the .book several' months 
ago, but my husband; Bob, got to It 
before I did, and recommended It to 
me. It's beautifully-written. 

JULIA GRICE, author of "How to 
Find Romance After 40". (Paper-
jacks), and "What Makes a Woman 
Very Sexy" (Dodd-Mead), plus "Lo-
vefire," a best-selling historical ro-

(characters), all about 'red herrings'. 
— she puts it all in very simple' 
terms."- . - .; . ' - ' • , ' 

~, CORINNE ABATT, editor of the 
^Creative^ving"secHoTirQbserver&~ 
Eccentric. Newspapers:. "The 0. 
Henry. Awards" (Doubleday)..That's 
always orie of ray favorite books to 
read during the year, r write short 
(fietlon),-and I love-taread short sto
ries." 

DON BELTON, author of "Almost 
Midnight" (William Morrow): "I'm 
really enjoying a book, which'Is a 
first novel. TheTUtle is 'A Visitation 
of Spirits" (Grove Press) and it's 
written by Randall Keerian. It's a re
ally courageous book-jTrJenna-Qj— 

mance7^WhUe"ParKe''tBaliSrn)-by—foTnrafld"conTent7He sort of plays 

religious audience, by three black 
'women who were evangelistic 

preachers! They were free, well-edu-
cated- women; Jarena Lie, Zilpha 

-JElaw,-andJulia PootOraiid-the-writ
ing Is very powerful. Much of the 

•book Is Involved .'with stories of the 
journeys.these women tookLio-lhose 
days. The language Is beautiful, and 

. the book has really meant a-Mt to 
me: It really inspires." 

TIM KISKA, Detroit News colum
nist and author of the recently-pub
lished "Detroit's Powers a* nd Person
alities" (Momentum): "I'm reading 
Thlomas :McGuane's -Keep the 
Cfiange' (Houghton Mifflin). I've, 
read nrelty_jnucft everything he's 

• POLISHHERITAOE: ^ 
_ - Madonna College, In honor of Pol
ish Heritage Month, will present a 
Polish exhibit in the library wing on 
the college campus though Tuesday, 
Oct.<81. 

Sponsored by the Polish Centenni
al Club, the exhibit wllLfeature a 
tapestry of the Black Madonna (Our 
Lady of Czestochowa) along with na

t ive costumes, dolls, jewelry in crys
tal and amber, handcrafted wood 
and leather Items plus Polish books, 
records, pictures and greeting and 

..post cards....,.,—:—'.,.,;,::,.v--— _•_ 
Madonna is at 1-98 and Levan 

R6ad in Livonia. ' 

• PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT 
Thejoan collection of Professional 

PhotograpHers of America will be on 
display in Laurel Park Mall, New-
burgh, and Six Mile roads, Livonia, 
on through Friday, Oct. 20. Sponsor
ing the exhibit will be LaMoore Pho
tography of Livonia. 

The loan collection Is a series of 
top-scoring photographs chosen from 
the PPA's annual international print 

Glenn Savan. It's a romance with 
characters who are alive and won
derful,I'm even recomrnejiding that 
.some of my writing studenWRSd it. 

J*I think writers ihojld-xead to 
keep up with their craft, and I'm 
reading.'How to Write'•'. Mysteries, 
•(Writers Digest Books) by Shannon 
Ocork. How to plot, how to develop 

around with both, and really 
succeeds. Exciting things are going 
to be happening in the '90s in terms' 
of gay mentelting the stories of their 
lives. ' 

"Another book, 'Sisters of the Spir
it* (Indiana University Press), is sim
ply incredible.. These are 'religious 
memoirs,' written in the 1800s for a. 

written. His settings are places like 
Florida and Montana, and I enjoy 
reading stories -set- against those 
backgrounds. You don't have to live 
In New York or Los Angeles to write 
a good book. His books are always 
tightly-crammed with great stuff. In 
fact, he makes me want to smash my 
fingers and throw my typewriter 
away." 

accents to tone 
• •'•;: Q. O v family b'really caughtiipv 
with Halloween. We have Jack-o-Ian-
terni indoor dining and family 
rooms. My problem ti Txan'l stand 
the color orange and am looking for 
ways to minimize the rustic lobk-ia 
favor of something more elegant: 
What would you suggest? And, by the 
way; what does the jejeeffpn of the 
color orange rhean? " 
. A. the way you can offset orange 
or ainy-pther bright color is to use 
other more powerful colors and tex
tures to overwhelm tbe^olor. In this 
instaficeTT would suggest 'brass or 
cop̂ per accessories on a^bold scale. -
You can easily find animal/sculp
tures and candlesticks for both your 
dining and family-rooms. 

Incorporate* brass or copper plate] 
liners for your table setting. They'll?, 
look dramatic wjlh white plates. Add ' 
pheasant feathj'rs and grey*cplored 
foliage, such as eucalyptus toi your:., 
dried flower arrangements. Avoid 
any further use of orange, or even 
apricot Shift into deep brown-cast 

reds, greens ahd-whites^©,^ the. ta
blecloth or any other Item you care 
toinfroduce into theseiooms. In this 
way,-the brightest orange will be
come a mere accent" v" 

Your dislike of orange usually sig
nifies that you want to achieve se
rious goals and will not indulge in 
feelings for their own sake. You are 
also suspicious of people with bverly_ 
friendly facades. 

Q.j!m_i 38-year-old male with 
grey-blue eyes and reddish brown 
hair. Because I'm outdoors a lot, my 
complexion is quite ruddy." I've 
heard about special colors for wom
en to enhance their looks. Can any of 
these principles apply to men? I'm in 
business ind heed,any type of corru-
petitive edge available. 

A. Most color advice for women is 
based on either enhancing existing 
color of the complexion, eyes and-
hair, or orcompensatlpg for the lack 
of nattering color. For rrieri, the col
or prlncIpTes-'are spriiewhat differ
ent: Above alii you niust avoid the 

lall-about coltir 
. ! • • • • 

Helen Diane ^ 
Vincent 

^colorful loot especially in a compet
itive business environment. This 
doesn't mean you should look drab 
either. 

i 
Try to strike a balance, in between 

the two extremes. Because you have 
reddish brown hair, and a ruddy com
plexion, avoid greens because they 

exaggerate warm colors by contrast 
Also avoid yellow and yellow dchre. -
Stick to blue, greW black, cool 
beiges and a grayeo "Brown called 
taupe; 
, An ideal outfit for-you would look 
something like this: 

A navy blue, fine phvstrlped suit 
either In a single, pr double-breasted 

competition, rne photographs repre-
sent the best of professional phfttfig-. 
raphy In portrait,' commercial, in
dustrial, wedding and unclassified 
(scenlcs) work. The prints were 
among only 280 selected for the col
lection from approximately 5,500 
entries submitted for critique by 
qualified professional juries. 

• SINGERS NEEDED ,. 
Singers are needed for a perform

ance by the Christian Community 
Chorus of Handel's "Messiah" at 7 
p.m. Sunday, Der«d0/lrrOur Lady of 
Sorrows Church, Farmington. Re
hearsals will be every Sunday from 
3-5 p.m. starting Sunday, Oct. 22 at 
our Lady of Sorrows, 23615 Power 
Road. Solo auditions will be 2-3 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 5 and 12 at Sorrows 
church. For more information, call 
John Stenson, 476-5133. 

j t POTTERS GUILD ^ 
A reception at 8 p.m. Saturday 

will kick off the opening of an exhib
it by the Potters Guild of Ann Arbor 
at the Homestead Gallery, 136 S. 
Eonitec. Trail, Walled Lake. The ex
hibit will continue through Sunday, 

Make sure your cap-toed.shpes^pp^ov. 5. For more Information, call 
not In a too heavy style and ga l your 669-8980-. 
sock¥ are of a fine knit. Select a 

jewelry, sculpture, pottery, oils, wa-
tetcolors, prints, photographyj wood
craft and other items. There will be 
a supervised art activity area for 
children. 

• FACULTY RECITAL 
' Madonna College is holding-a fac

ulty recital 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22 in 
kresge Hall, in the library wing on 
the college campus;.Featured will be 
Donna Kallie playing the flute arid 
guest artists Nancy Squires and John 
Hall. There Is rfo admission. 

r«rcWs~fAl"RAMA~" " " ' 
.The Midwest Faceters Guild will 

present" its semiannual gem and 
jewelry show, Crystalrama Oct. 27-
29 In the Dearborn Civic_Centert. 
1580i Michigan Avenue. 

. The event showcases outstanding 
competitive and n^on-competltlve 
displays in faceted gemstones and 
jewelry that illustrate the vibrant 
colors and dancing reflections that 
can be achieved..Show hours are 6-9 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 27; Tip a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, Oct 28; %fid 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.mTSuTTdayrOctr29. For more 
information, call George Judd, 928-
5660. 

style, coordinated with a white dress 
shirt, accented witbyvery fine pencil 
stripes In blue. Theile should-be in a 
bright navy color for a real power 
look, or in a blue-cast, deep red with 
a small pattern. Don't experiment 
with the extra wide tie sizes or unu
sual patterns 

trench coat or a fine camel hair that 
Isn't too warm in its color, but 
possesses a grayed or cool cast beige 
or taupe. DonH forget that impecca
ble grooming" is the finishing touch 
that says you are to be taken serious
ly.. • V . 

• PARKFAIR , 
Parkfair,' a metropolitan festival 

of art, will be presented 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28 in the North 

-Rosedale Park Community Houser^ 
18445 Scaredale at Glastonbury 
road3, Detroit. Featured will be 

• PIONEER FESTIVAL 
The Novi Adventurers 4-H and the 

city of Novi will co-host the 1989 In-
gersoll Pioneer Festival 10:36 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21 on the 
grounds of the Novi Civic Center, 
45175 Ten Mile Rpad. 

There Isino admission charge. The 
festival wuUfeaWe demonstrations 
and displays of 19th, centujy skills,. 
crafts^and artlfacts^continuous per-
formanees by traditional musicians 
and dancers, and .numerous hands-on 
activities for adults and children. -

The 4-H club will be selling a lim
ited number of old-fashioned- box ; 
lunches^ home-baked goods, as well 
as offering a variety df other re
freshments. 

f HERMAN MILLER EXHIBIT 
The Herman Miller furniture col

lection of 20th century furniture Is 
on display InjHenry Ford Museum, 
at Greenfield Village. It features 
landmark designs in residential and 
office furniture by such renowned 
American designers as Chjarles and 
Ray Eames. There is no additional 
charge for the exhibit beyond regu
lar museum admission. 

i t -
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• EXHIBITORS SOUGHT 
Crdfters are being sought for the 

Delta Kappa_Ga'mma Craft fall 
showf Saturday, Nov. 18. For more 
information, call 451-6600, Ext. 216. 

T 
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- WONDERFUL. 2550 Sq. Ft. Custom Colonial. 4 bedroom*. 
2V4 bath*, formal dining room, llbra/y, Great,Room, and 
much more. Splendid living in popular Beacon Estates, 

j.Plym.otithTwp. Musi selinowl $)89.900-261^0700 \ 

A BIT OF COUNTRY In the dtyj Large 5 bedroom, 2 bath 
home InchkJea dining room, huge utility room, above ground 
pool, beautiful landscaping arid more. $69,900 326-2000 

BETTER HOMES. AND GARDENS. Deecrlbe thfe Brick 
Ranch that ha» been rwwty redecorated. Newerkltchen, win
dows, and C/A e»«iur*j iocux!« 2 car attached garage, 1¼ 
bath*, famtfy roorr. wtin »ir«p(»c« skylight, gazebo, & green-
houee.$«2 500 26i-07oo 

RESORT L M N G m ih« ctty Premium wooded, ravine lot \ 
offers 4 bedroom bt\cu tv>m« ?•> baths, 2 car attached ga- [ 
rage. Formal aming-wyri family'ex*>i/'so room, combo with ' 
fireptac* PDc&O to —* at on<y Si '9 500 2 6 1 -0 700 

W.TRA C L A S S I C RAMCM BeeuiihH f amnngtoo HW« three 
betfroom Aanch Flr«0t#ee lr both LMng root* »rvd Family 
room Two fu« beiha Na«rty ?ooo *o ft or outiny Mug 
apace m^mmS on a large, grooved KM 11¢8 900 2«i-o700 

S H U T VM.1C MawSjr updated iwi) beUtooiii hoitu lo good 
. FreeWy ifecorafed^ enotoaed frorrt porch and 

Nalwd haaemerri, gerage, douWe krt, and 
I.800W1-0700 

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM well cared for, brick, malnt* 
nance free ranch. 2-car garage witrt door opener, newer wtn-v 

dows, custom window treatments, hardwood floors, atove, 
refrigerator, new dishwasher. One year home warranty evalf-

.ableT$53,0O0/4?7-1l_1.1 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

"T)ETROir -—-t - - — 
': 22462 Argus, $37,900 - 659-2300 

FARMINGTOH 
33625 State St., $104,900 477-1111 
33670 Slawassee, $98,900 477-1111 
23215 Prospect, $149,900 477-1111 

. FAl«*1HQTOHH1U« 
24250 Farmlnstoo Rd., IIM.9M . 477.1111 
23240 Fox Creek, $204,900 477-1111 
37850 River Bend, $222,900 477-1111 

• 21843 Hamilton, $74,600 477-1^11 
31720 Bristol Ln, $203,600 477-1111 
33811 Harlan, $189,900 851-1900 
29950 SouthbrooM 164,900 85M900 
38545 Lowell, $217,600 681-5700 
32100 Nine Mile Rd., $129,900 851-6000 
UVOfNA ' 
17719 Qolfvlew; $114,900 ; 326-2000 
REDFOTO 
16820 Qrfleld. $49,900 477-1111 ' 

Slenl 
M-slntu 
liny, H 

Our 
th 

ear 

80UTHFIELO 
22710 Kenwyck.$ 163.900 
16281 PennsYfvanla, $54,900 
16305 Pennsylvania, $84,900 
19601 Silver Spring. $99,000 
WEMIAND 
31669 Blrchwood, $59,900 
30535,Grandvlew, $53,000 
32565 Morrill, $81,900 
1220 Sharon $49,900 
CONDOMINIUMS 
•LOOMFIELOTWP. 

.4045 W, Uspla M. * W4c. $103,500 
FARMINOTON 
23153 FarrrJrwtonRd, $117,900 — 
35558 Lake Harbor, $154,900 
FARM1MGT0HH1LL8 
3l993W.TwerveWi.R4.A209.l63.900 
»WV| 
21124 Glen Haven E., $79,900 

851-6000 
659-2300 
559^2360 
559-2300 

326-2000 
326-2000 
326-2000 
326-2000 

' 477-1111 

477-1111 
477-1111 

477-1111 

477-1111 

I 

PERFECT STARTER HOME on t*M deed end etnMK fn (am,-
Ky neighborhood. TNa home K neel end cfeen with oeramlo 
tile bath, newer carpel In iMog room and tiled basement. 
This one won! laat. $39,900 326-2000 

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD HOME wftfi two, poeetbte three. 
bedrooms. Quiet deed-end atreef, cfoee to ahopptng, bus 
line, schools, churchee all In walking distance. $49,900 
477-1111 

0' DOWN TO QUAtlFIED PURCHASEft on IM» 3 b#droom 
brick raricti with fun beeement. $2,«oo td«i Iriveetment, 11% 
Inlereet $300.00 {** month prtrtclpei end fntereet, 131,600 
324-3090 N . • ' , ' • • • . - • 

ONE HALF ACR6 OH,MAIN ROAD. Three bedroom brick. 
rxotatatonetyfkiHhed b*e*merrt, toned reeWentlai-wil be 
retorted. Of eat opportunity. House couM be converted for 
profeeelonaj or office uee. $124,900 477^111 

BE FITI SWIM YEAR ROUND. Indcor solar heated 
comes with N.W. LfvoWa colonial. Also Includes ce/HrarfflfT 
rlreplace In family room, formal dining room, loads of stor
age and Insulation, 2 car aitached garage. Neutrally doco-
rated. Neat and dean. $164.900 455-7000 

J A N t -. BUT E C 6 N 6 M I C A L I Enjoy the good (tfe that 
Condo Irving offers, Located on edge of .Plymouth. Feature*: 

.Island Kitchen with walkout to deck. 2 apadous bedroorris 
with walk In closets, m baths, full private basement and 
carports. Buy now. Profit tomorrow. $82,900455- 7000 

e M o r i HOU'e. Sti AfJliEii; Large, ImmacuUie 
4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 3½ car garage, 18x24 deck. New 
neutral floor coverings. Uniquetf5oor plan'wllh 1st floor mas
ter suite, could be used as Inlaw quarters. $179,900 
455-7000 

PLYMOUTH. WHEHOOOCOHnr^^ 

K f i ^ " ^ ^ f C ? f , i , w i l h W8tk- ,n c$0*««- Atto include cer-
• 455^7000 ' Pf«rf»rrod location m complex. $73,900 

PLYMOUTH, 3 ACRES. &?***+ B^ K.^. ytrTy f^~ 
nW home. 6'm<nvtee from downtown. 4 bedroome, 2V4 
beth^lit ftoorjawdry, 2 ftrepfeoie. new kitchen with o** 

. cebtnete, and PeKe wlndowe. $274,900 466.7000 

^ 
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'Singing Plumber' Here 
Library concert set 

"What I like about what I do," €xplalnT"Fat 
.Bob" Taylor, "la that I get to do so many differ
ent things." 

At 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, In the Livonia Civic 
Center Library auditorium, he will do one of the 
things he does best and that U singing some of 
everyone's favorite songs mainly from stage 
shows and moyles. 

A special highlight will be a patriotic segment 
In honor of the natlonwlde^bservance of Veter
ans Day the following day. * \ " 

Bcke.ll_aU3:are_ available^. tha. library, a t 
32777 BY/* Mile Road, during regular library 
hour̂ . The event is sponsored by the Livonia 
Arts Commission and IS part of an ongoing se
ries o[ community tventsrSeatlngls limited 

~ "FAT BOB" IS perhaps best known in this 
area through bis singing of the national anthem 
before Detroit Tiger ballgames, something he 
has done on opening days for the past 20 years. 
He has also sung the national anthem on opening 
games for the.other Detroit sports-tearrd,.the 
Pistons, Red Wings and Lions. 

Formerly part of the weekend lineup for radio: 

statlon-WJRrTaylor now has a regular morning 
^adio^how-at^PZA^estatlon-that-wasWRAG 

before-pizza magnate Tom Monahan bought It 
and moved It To! his Domino Farms complex in 
Ann Arbor. He also does a cooking show called 
"Fat Bob's Kitchen" for a Dearborn cable sta
tion. • 

Taylor, who has also made several guest ap
pearances with the Livonia Symphony (previous
ly Oakway), was once the proprietor of a plumb
ing supply firm. It was during those days that he 
acquired the nlckndme 'The Singing Plumber." 

It was during his tenure at WJR that he was 
dubbed "Fat Bob" by radio: pe/sofiallty J. P. 
McCarthy — a nickname that has stuck like the 
tire around his waist, Taylor says with a smile. 

He lives his wife, Carol Ann, a senior graphic 
arflst at the University of Michigan, on a farm 

"outside Ann Arbor where they tend the llamas 
(which they s e l l ^ exotic pets), ducks, geese, 16 
(countyem, 16) cats and a burro. 

This lifestyle comes natural to him, Taylor 
notes, as he was born on a farm In Leamington, 
Ontario, where he spent his first 12 years before 
moving to the Detroit area. 

<&b#txi)tt & txttntxit 
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United Way 
tor Southeastern Michigan 

Give to the Torch Drive 

Alliance Building Co. 
1035 S. Mtffcxd Rd.. Hiflhtod Ml 48031 

You've made the decision. You're building a 
new, home. Now whot? Chances are you have 
lots of questions. , 

Theonswer: Choosing the right builder. " •-
• rrofesstonat • Reliable 
• Quality Workmau&liip • Honest ' .̂  
• Dependable • Knowledgeable 

QDYERTI6ING 
- 1 

-rr 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
-' 591*0900 Wayne County 
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

J S 

.T&; 

(gCo^-Out 

You design your 
dream home e x a c t l y 

the way you -
want it!! ~ 

Only 7 Sites Available! 
Lots 46-48-63-69-70-72-73—— 

BUILDER WILL PAY $5,000 
OF PURCHASERS CLOSING COSTS 

on the 7 remaining sites 
• QUALITY HOMES • 

as presented by 

MULTI BUILDING CO. & 
FONTA BUILDING CO. -I 

GEDAR CREEK WEST 
Homes Storting At 489,900 

• Paved Stieeii • Lot Included • Urxfeisround UtSttles 
• Estate SUe Parcel • Huroo Valley School* 

•Variety of Floor>tar» *r\l»: D«$1gn Build Available 
YOUIU.QTOROURS 

Call today for art appointment 
(313)6058405 

^BRIGHTON 

•The Secret's Outl" 
, QOINO. GOINO. QONEI Con* *ee what you've 
been missing. Ravenswood offer* you 94 (1 to 2 
Acre) Lota thai are haavHy wooded with mature 
hardwoods. o»ntiy rolling hills, plctureeqge With 
fabulous views, 'and underground utmtfee, wtth 
only 24 remaining. Ravanawood haa evarytMno 
you expect m an exduerva eubdMskw...exoe«ent 
schools, recreational facWtlea nearby, Incjudftg 
doff, iwtafwnlno/,'boating."flaNoQ,;akhnorhotae, ' 
back riding, to name a raw. Just mlnutaa to 12 
Oaki&NovlTownaCarrtaffofahoppino. - . ' 

Raventwood homaa ara bah* oonaltvctad by. 
four of the a/aaa exceptional buHdara: Gordon 
Builder* Bortele By Wing Co., Blackburn Butldere 

ofncE 
ON «11 
HOUftf:. 
1MP.M. 
••Mrclay 
•4*4» 

**&>, 

i i . . 
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013)227-4600 
A$k fof 8umhf'$ fkptftfffitthw 

. MARQE EVERHART 

. RENAEHOCKADAY 
• KEVIN OERKIN 
.ROHMpNETTE 

A few of our standard design features are: 
• 3 car side entrance garage 
• extra deep basement under the entire house 
• architecturally designedshingles for the ''cedar shake" 
• central air conditioning 
• 2½ baths . , 
• natural masonry woodburning fireplace 
• natural stained woodwork 
• 6 panel solid wood doors 
• kitchen island with Jennaire cooktop ^ 
• whirlpool tubjn master bath 
• sideyvali insulation - R-19 rating 
• ceiling insulation • R-38 rating 
• 92 % energy efficient furnace 
• glass.block.windows 

And Many.Mote 

J 

Ask about our available spec homes 
and available sites at our other locations. 

VISIT TODAY OR CALL 453-8100 
SALES CENTER HOURS 

1-6 DAILY 
CLOSED THURSDAY 

^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
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NORTHVILLEt Just two years old, love-
,ry detailed landscaping, Central AIr» 
and a heated inground pool.. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, 

'. family room with a cathedral celling and 
—^Aptof^-Aj>ludy, itf flrwv Ifliinrlry, tin. 

Ished basement, a wonderful ;kitchen 
with hospitality bar. $259,900. 
(453-8200) ' i 

PLYMOUTH! 
FIVE ACRES! 

Extraordinary custom built 1¼ story 
home nestled; among towering trees 
and a picturesque"" r>ond.~Uhoom-
promlsed materials, a lavish new kitch
en, extensive upgraded baths, wood 
floors, custom mouldings, new carpet
ing, new furance, ejc. 4 large bedrooms 
(a master suite on the main floor), 3 
baths, formal dining, a study, 1st floor 
laundry, family room • with fireplace, 
oversto.ed ga/age, full basement, sepa-
rate detached nobbyTst bundles...gJj-
pulled together with -oreaL style and 
flair.$450.000.(453-8200)TT. •' 

NORTHVILLE'S venerable "Edonderrv/ 
Shad brook. Extanstvafy expanded and 
upgraded...a new deluxe island counter 
kitchen, an 18 ft. formal dining room, a 
new family room with fireplace, hard
wood floors, ^skytlteai 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, a study with fireplace, brick side-—\r-
walks,, wrap-around decks 
$334,50b^453-8200) - ^ -

PLYMOUTH! 
NEVER BEFORE 

Be the first to en]oy this well planned 
Great room brick ranch with attractive 
arched windows and an open/airy floor 
plan. A large tile entry, 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths (the master has an exceptional 
bathroom), formal dining room, elegant". 
Great room with fireplace, 1st floor 

-laundry, basement and attached-2'-4 car: 
garage. Underground; sprinklers. 
$219,900.(453-8200)•'•>.-•;•- •••-. ••••• 

OPEN SUNDAY 

45840 fJENlSE COURT, PLYMOUTHI 
West .off Canton Center and North of 
Ann Arbor Road. A ptaasino white pick
et fence creates a welcoming flrat Im
pression to this original owner ranch 
with a desirable court location; Excep
tional landscaping. There are 3 bad-
rooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, basement, and 2½ car garage. 
Central Air. BE SURE AND VISIT ON 
SUNDAYI $181,500. (453-8200) 

NEVER 
BEFORE 

-OFFERED! -
PLYMbUTH'8 "RIDGEWOOD HILLS". 
Center entrance brick front Colonial 
that exceeds all possible standards of 

dscaplng that assures 
and gates leading to 

yard area's. The Interior 
. 3 large bedrooms (the 

a separate sitting area), 2½ 
al dining room with a bay 

window/a study, family room with, fire-; 
1st floor laundry, etc. WITHOUT 

&VAISI $239,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'8 RiOGEWOOD HILLS". 
Convincingly parted, expansively In
dulged with the bast of floor, window, 
and wait coverings. 4 bedrooms, 2 full, 
2 half baths, 22x20 family room with a 
fleldstona fireplace, formal dining 
room, a very appealing glassed Garden 
Room, 1st floor laundry, every Inclu
sion. $214.900. (453-8200) . 

Northville! An 
"Edenderry 

Hills" 
storybook setting refreshing arrange
ment of rooms. 4 bedrooms (Is* floor 
master suite), 3¼ baths, 25 x 14 Irving 
room, formal dining room, tarr*y room 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Rna 
hardwood floors, attractive foyer and 
staircase, wet plaster walla, six panel 
wood doors, etc.- FAULTLESSLY-
CARED-FOR1 $345,000 (453-8200) 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

PLYMOUTH! 
Custom buWt French Influenced brick 
ranch tucked under aofroM treeain an 
jfWWttnt lot ion wnwn Walnut Creek. 
3 epactoue bedrooms, 3 baths, formal 
dining, a welcoming foyer, ferrrfry room 
with fireplace, screened porch, 1st floor 
laundry, flnlehad/carpatad beeement, 
and aide entrance 2½ car garage. Cen
tral Air, a Naw Kitchen, with Cdrien 
counters, eprtnktars, ate. VERY 3PE-
CIALI $284 BOO (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI We ara vary fond Of tWa 
wafl astabtiahad natahborhood,.,* fa
vored Interior street location and a 
lovely tread eetting. 6 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room. femHy room 
with flraplaoe. 1st floor laundry, a r>«w 
wood kitchen floor, new aluminum trim. 
atC. IT HAS SO MUCHI $219 900 
(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 

12480 BEACON HILL DR , PLYMOUTHI 
South off N, Tenttorlai, 1 MNe Wast of 
Sheldon. Laroe mature eefflnoe and m-
d, rvkiuatead homaa Identify ma oriotnal 
section of BEACON HILL TW« wan bum 
Colonial hat all the desired 
rooms....fleWatooe ftreplac*. Security 
system, Circular drtve. nswar root. »c*d 
wood ei* pen* ckxxs. merbte foyw BE 
SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAYI 
$260,000 |4&3-t200> 

A woodafl raff yard arr a 
n.wt!m^m3L 

PLYMOUTH' A_ 
private court 
Bosstmg importeot and costly 
upgredm supanor kftchen cabtrwit, 3 
firepiaoes open wood staircaee. Ma 17 
fem*y room w»w HrepJace end hoenrte*-
lt> be* • Nbrery wm a wood Macr. a 
•pectecuter krtohen, wrap around < 
etc $369,900 <453-8aOQ) 
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Symbol 

rebirth 
"Helios Trail," a 
sculpture by 
Bruce White, is a * 
40-foot tall, stain
less steel piece 
weighing some 
6,000 pounds. If 
will serve,- as a 
permanent sym
bol of the rebirth 
and growtjh of 
Wayne State Uni
versity and it will 
serve to enhance 
the complexion 
of the WSU col
lege of engineer
ing, the universi
ty, the city of De
troit and also as a 
reminder that ea-.._ 
gineering is as 
much art as sci
ence. It stands in 
the courtyard of 
the_ engineering 
building. . 

tres 
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670 S. MAIN ST. 
PLYMOUTH 
455-8400 

SMALL RANCH IN.OLD VjUAGE that has 
been newly decorated throughout. Now 
carpeting and" other flooring, new water 
heater. Immediate occupancy. Nice SIJQ 
lot. $53,900. 

eiAtiO** 

from "" 
$99,900 

t Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford. The 
Best of Country Living 

Ranches & To wrihemes and City Access. 

SmnfnitRid^ 

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

^,- . All Standard. 
Caii685-bSbO 
^or-StopBy 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

"Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Models Open 
1-6pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit Ŝ r 

m 
BROKERS WELCOME 

save 
energy 

Use your dishwasher 
on ly when i t i$.ful l . 

— T u m i t - o f f when 
the f inal wash cycle 
is completed and 
open the door. 
Yoi*r dishes w i l l 
air-dry. I t 's best X) 
use your dishwasher 
in the cool of the 
evening. 

:,. ̂ *A>T& ' : ^ ' V i ; i j : t i , -i< ,;Vj l i l 
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LEAD PRIVATE LIVES without sacrificing 
convenience In thls-quiet Multi-level with 2 
energy-saving furnaces. New construction 
awaits yburflnlshlng touches of decorat-
Ing.-SHs on almost one-acferyetrctose— 
enough to. walk to township park and golf 
course. Asking $214,900. 

..IE PICTURESQUE V* ACRE SET
TING for'thls charming earty 19O0'8 home,. 
WhltopJcket fencing & decorative bricking 
make a welcome approach, white tall ceil
ings,-hard wood-floors & period trimlngs 
keep that nostalgic feeling Inside. 4 bed
rooms, family room & more. $158,500. 

fa.,--*'— 
.CONTEMPORARY RANCH STYLE Invites 
casual enjoyment. Kitchen redorlo 2 
months ago and expeitly planned for effi
ciency and easy caro. 2 fireplaces, g'eal 
room & family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room. All silting on V« 
adrelot surrounded by woods. S 184,900. 

f "/ -Sis^MsSSSsfts 
LOVELY OLDER HOME In downtown 
PJymouthl Large central hallway with open 
oak staircase, natural oak woodwork, 
hardwood floors throughout, quaint courv 
trjrkltchen, formal dining room fvllh built-in 
China"cabinets. Also features screened-
porch. Recently reduced to $220,000. 

COZY ALL8RICK RANCH with an Ideal In-
town location offering 1200 sq.ift. on one 
level. 2 bedrooms, family room which 
could also be a 3rd bedroom if needed. 
Wet plaster, coved ceilings, aluminum trim 

--4"a partially finished basement, ivi'oaths, 
newer furnace & central air. $114.900'.. 

IF HOUSESCOULD0NLY.TALK this far-
tlaJfy' restored "9armbdu.se (built In the 
,1830's> would say plenty. Moved f» its 
present site In 1973 on over one act». too 

["Old brick fireplace v-ilh lr>r> rir.ssivo v. od 
beams'in the living room will provifff for 
cozy winter get-togethers. $174,900. 

KSfJtr 

BETTER THAN BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM 
COLONtALl'Only 3 years old but all the 
necessary work has been completed. 
Beautifully decorated and landscaped. 
Double tiered deck with privacy screen, 
central air plus attic fan, efficient 1st floor 
laundry with built-in Ironing board & wall 
cabinets. $209,900. 

SUPER PRICEII NOW ONLY $117,90011 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial 
with country charm. Features 1st floor 
laundry, large master bedroom suite, 
beautiful landscaptng and private tree 
lined backyard, family room has a fireplace 
with raised hearth, central air and above 
ground pool. 

PLEASING CURB APPEAL Is only tho be
ginning once you see this beautifully kept 
original owner all brick ranch. 3 generous 
sized bedrooms, 2¼ baths, foimal dining, 
big kitchen with separate nook. 1st Poor 
laurjdryrlarge' rear deck, side entranco ga
rage arid more. $239,900. 

HEATHERWOOD 
of tavmmjtoh fttlte 

A 
: A" Master Builder Creates a Superb Condominium Community 
of Luxury Ranches and Townhouses with Spacious, Beautifully 
Landscaped Grounds to Add' to the Privacy and Enjoyment of 
Carefree Living ajtjt$ Finest.: 

HEATHERVVOOD WELCOMES* YOU WITH: 

Pella Wood Windows & Doorwalls 
Great Room with Fireplace t 
Formal Dining Room 
WTilrlpOoK^b :•) 
Dupont Stairimaster Carpeting 
Security Alarm System, 
Ceramic or Wood Floors In Foyer, Kitchen & Nook 
: - - ' : . v : f t ' : ' \ : - - - - . , • * •• 

Central Air 
First Floor Laundry 
24' Wood Deck 
Full Basement 
2 Car Attached Oarage 
Private Covered Entry 

$149,906 - $159,900 
Located on Mlddlebeit just North of 12 Mile - Farmlngton Hills 

MODEL PHONE: 626-8448* 
Open Daily & Weekends 

12:30-5:30 f 
(Closed Thursdays) 

* Marketing By: 
HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES 

B55-6570 

•Cell Janet or Jan and ask about our BUILDER'S SPECIAL • $2,000 
towards Purchaser's costs for Units purchased during OCTOBER. , 

Ross Mortgages $400.00 
40th Anniversary Savings 

Really Takes The Cake! 
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You may knowus as Ross Mortgage, Michigan 
Mortgage, Lee Mortgage or Insured Mortgage. 
Since 1949, we have been leaders in the crea
tion of innovative, new mortgage products. 
Over that period, we have originated over $1 
billion in mortgages, helping 

' thousands of people in Metro
politan Detroit move into new 
homes! 

Now, in celebration of our 
40th anniversary, we wahT'to 
save home buyers $10 for 
every year we've been in busi
ness. If you're currently look
ing for a home, you can apply 
for prior mortgage approval 
through our Credibility Card"1 

42430 Van Dyke Ave. 
Sterling Heights, Ml 48078 
(313)254-5550 ': 

25900 Greenfield, Suite 401 
Oak Park, Ml 4823V 
(313)968-1800; ' 

32854 FiveMile Road 
Livonia"; Ml 48154, 
(313)5251900 

program. If you already have signed a purchase , 
agreement on a h9use, and need to apply for a 
mortgage, call for an appointment.-Either way, ' 
yow will be issued a certificate valid for a 
$400.00 discount off your closing costs* 

Contact your neighborhood' 
Ross Mortgage office or call 
968-1800 today for full details 

Tl IE ROSS MORTGAGE TEAM 

.A ; . -s 
M O q t G A G t COKPQUAUOff 

Nof just service, 
Championship Service. 

about the Detroit areas mos'L 
exciting mortgage offer in the^V 
past,40 years! 

*AppIies to conventional moit ' 
gages only. Sec certificate-for . 
complete details. You must .Apply : 

between October 15, 1989 and " 
November 30,1989 and close l>y 
February 28,1990. ' 

134 W. University Drive 
Rochester, M l 48063 
(313)6561800 

2631 N. Woodvvard Ave. - /, 
-Berkley,Ml48072";'•''••''.>«'..' 
(313)5474700 - - .;/>;• 

21628 Harper Ave. 
St. Clair Shores, M l 48080. 
(313)779 2200 ' " ' v 
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on 
convertible bedroom 

If you are a "snow bird" and take 
off for the winter, In all probability 
you wlll.be having guests for a short 
stay.'.' 

Few families have the. luxury of 
space required to set aside a room or 
rooms for guests. The spare bed
room; "convertible"; den or family 
room can become a* guest bedroom 
by night. The convertible' sofa is 
available in the same size as a bed 
whether it be standard 4%,-5% OT' 

. 6 ¾ . . ' • ' . • . • . . 

The guest room, particularly In a 
Vacation home, shoufd be worry free 
and easy to care, for. Convertible 
sofas have the same fashionable 

-styling as the conventional types. A 
sturdy 100 percent cotton wlll«wear 
well. Most fabrics come Scotch 
Guarded. An^xtra spray every now 
and then does help. 

•If you do have a stain, don't delay 

in cleaning it. The time to catch the 
spill is when it is bubbling up from 
the Scotch Guard. It will'not pene
trate the material if It is cared for 
immediately. , 

FOR STORAGE, I suggest using 
small chests on either side of the 
sofa. 

Make your company feel wel
come.. Shelf spacejor your guests' 
belongings - shaving equipment 
and cosmetics —!is another necessi
ty. I'm all for putting shelves wher
ever possible. An upper kitchen cabi
net, Installed oler the comraode'can 
hold any number of. toiletries. The 
upper cupboard Is only 12 inched 
deep, so you need not be concerned 
about a heavy look in the room. « 

Make sure your towels, hand and 
bath, are in plentiful supply. Have a 
fresh bar of soap on,the counter as-

designing ways 
EVe 

I Garvin 

Men; if you're about to tur 
time to register with Selective 

at any U.S. Post Off fee. 

i t s 
vice 

/ 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the jaw. 

well as in the bath or shower. . 
Another must is a wastebasket. 

And, of course, an ample supply of 
facial tissue and toilet paper. I think 
It 8how8.youi care when you provide 

extra tooth paste, shampoo and deo
dorant • •....-. J ~ 

All of the above are the small 
touches that really make your guests 
happy to be there. • • '.'•• inert 

a * 

—i. 
Twice a week is better © twice a week is better • 

DESIGN 
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Luxury in the Woods... 

Diver Pmes 
of Farmingthri Hills 

r / . ' / • " • Nine'Mitean^Drake 

m 
Over 300 

Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Ouj Sale 
Phase II - Now availabje -• • • 

Starting at
 $144,900 

Standard feaJures"inelude: r^-s./ 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,; 
natural fireplaces^ 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi
nets & Weathervane Windows. 

d^Mbrt.-fri. 1-7 

The Choice Of Three 
Generations 

Superior locations, .-.outstanding 
designs. . .and exer t ional 

quality. When you choose your 
new home, consider the special 

satisfaction that comes with 
owning a home built by 

The Brody Group. 

For more than 60 years, we have ' 
earned our award-winning reputa
tion by building innovative homes 

with iheijnest craftsmanship, 
value and attention to detaft 

Royal Po inte ~ 
o f West Blooraf le ld 

$ 3 2 0 , 9 0 0 
Available Now 

Call: 788-1070 ' 

i , 

P 
! i : 

.TODDCl'DCE 
HILLS". 

CONDOMINIUM 
COMMUNITY 
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF 

BRIGHTON 
centrally located with accessj to 

two expressways v 

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH: * 
CarpetihoT* Air Conditioning • Appliances • Basements • Garages 

6 Floor Plan* To Cnpos* 
FROM $121,000 

i';i 

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA: 
US-23 rtorth lo first Brighton 
exit, go west to R>ckett Rd 
lum right 6o to OaK Ridge, 
turn left to mode) on teft side 

3 Decorated Model* Open: 
Daily 12-6 
Sal & Sun 11-6 
Closed Thursday o 

229-6776 

FROM DETROIT AREA: i 
I-96 wcsl to US-23. go south. 
Exit at Lee Rd . go west to 
Rickelt Rd., turn righl. Go to 
OaV Ridge Dr.. turn left to . 
model on leftside. 

t ( t»Uit tO( /^ 

^ C ^ E ; HOUtS INC 

X 
}MIS INC 

7I0E Gi»"rf R.«». 6"9«on PH 2 » J 7 » Broker* Wttcom* 

Choice building sites are available 
as well as immediate* occupancy 
in several of Oakland County's 

most private and prestigious 
residential settings. 

Fine Brody Communities: 

1. Royal Pointe 
Maple Rd. VCfcst of Farmington Rd 
Vttst Bloomfield 788-1070 
From »294,900-

2. Strathmore 
Haggcrty Rd South of 13 Mile Rd 
Familngion Hills 553-2820 
From 1227,900 

3- Cross Creek 
Rochester Rd North of Tkrucen Rd 
Rochester Hills 65^825 
From 1219,900 

4. Hartford Square 
Long Lake Rd. East of Rochester Rd 
Troy " 68OO630 
From 11(36,900 

S.Lochmoor 
Joslyn Rd. North of Waldon Rd: 
Lake Orion 3353900 
From »129.900 • 

0\3 f&* <m 

Cross Creek 
of Roches ter 

$ 2 5 7 , 9 0 0 
Move-In Today 
Call: 656-8825 

Hartford Square 
o f T r o y 

^ 1 7 5 , 9 0 0 
Immediate Occupancy 

Call: 6 8 0 0 6 3 0 

BRQDY 
THE BROOi'GROUP 

2222 Franklin Road 
Bloomfkld Hills, MI 4801i 

— (513)335-8900 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

MEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 
i -

Ranches and Townho'uses available • 
Z 1 _ FEATURING : -

• Pr^ate Court YardT ^ ^ U t Floor Laundry 
^• .JNstura l Fireplaces '-• 2 Car Attached Carage 

• Central Air i ' -1 . Wooded Setting* Close 
• Full Basements to Cotffeniences " ,~~ 

Model located on the.West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
S. of Grand River and N . of 9 Mile 

473-8131 
OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 12-5 P.M., 

BROKERS PROTECTED ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
In-House Financing Available•• At Excel lent R a t e s 

HEPPARD& ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
3000.4 W. 12 M i t e R d . Farmington Hil ls , M I 4801& 

. . ) • 

Send Your 
Love — 

Around The 
World. 
A poor child 

thousands ofmiles 
away urgently need* 

your love arid 
concern. Without 

your help, that child 
most certainly faces 
hunger, illiteracy or 

disease. But 
/through ChrislUan 
Children's Fund, one 
of the world's oldest 
and most respected 

: child cart — 
organizations, you 
can help provide 

education, 
nourishing food, 

medical attention or 
whatever a child 

needs most You can 
give that Child a real 

chance for a 
healthier, happier 

future. 
To find out how you 

can join with 
thousands of other 

Christian Children's 
Fund sponsors In 

helping defeat 
poverty one child at 
at time, Just call our 

toll-free number. 
Without any 

obligation, you'll 
receive complete 

Information on our 
sponsorship 

programs. Please do 
(t now—there's a 

hungry, poor child 
who needs your love 

so much. 

Christian 
Chll< r̂en*i 
Fund, Inc. 

1*800-776*6767 

t h e 
MICHIGAN 

G R O U P 

West Bloomfield Office 
851-
7499 MIDDLEBELT 

A Sign of Success 
with offices lift -
• West Bloomfield 
• Brighton 
• Ann Arbor 
• Livonia 
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WIST MLOOMFKLO LAKE AREA 
4 bedroom, 2½ baths with great room with 
fireplace. Also a fireplace In master suite. Pri
vate deck, bay window In breakfast nook. If 
you've wanted an exceptional value, i\\ here 
-cal l us today. $149,600. HA-23 

IMMACULATE 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath home In West Bloom
field. 1st floor laundry, family room with full 
brick wall fireplace* Jlbrary has built-in. 
shelves. New roof '67. Hardwood floors In up
per level. Beautiful private backyard. Farming-
ton Hills Schools; $162,400. HE-73 

CONTEMPORARY 
4500 so., ft. of gradousjlvjrtgiwtth all the "PI
ZAZZ." Jacuzzi for two, huge custom kitchen. 
Marble, ceramic, vaulted celHngs, skylights, 
air conditioning, circular drive," sprinklers, 
alarms. You name 8-,-tMt has H. Immediate ocv 

I $425,000. PO-52 

Lovely 9 bedroom raised ranch ;ln Commerce 
Township. FamBy room. Bwement. 2 Oaths. 2 
car oarage, lover/ lot with trees. Close to 
schools and shopping. Freshly psJnted.-Cxoel -
lent Investmeott- 1rnmedi»t» occupancy. 
$111.000. RE-28 

^ U 

5,000 sq. ft. of luxury Hving In thleboHdert 
own home. Ranch_ style wtth finished lower 
level and walkout. Walnut Lake privileges. 
Lone Pine Road area, lit offering at 
$439,000. LI-23; 

8TARTMQ OUT OR tLOWWM DOWN 
First offering on tNs lovery 3 bedroom ranch in 
desirable KendeHwood of Farmlnglon H*s. 
Beautiful lot, fireplace, 2 car attached garage 
and basement. WON'T LAST at $114,9001 NE-
28 

WEtTKOOMnELD 
COKDO 

Better than new. Neutra#y decorated and up
graded spacious 2 bedroom **J r*xh un«. 
Contemporary with whrte torn** kttchan 2 
full baths, fhepiaos, 1st floor laundry 2 car 
garage. Move in condition, snowt » • • mod-
el. $ 129.900. o e p c 

Lake prMlegee. 3 bw^oom noma on 
rrtcery landscaped lot Wood Hm* overtooking 
24' above ground poo* Famay room ^th 
wood stove Attached mar gang* $»4,900 
LO-37 

4 bedroom, 2½ batha contemporary colonial 
In West Bloomfield. Formica cabinets and ap
pliances. Neutral decor. Newer carpet. 2 mat
ter bedrooms with full baths. Receesed *ght> 
Ing. Beautiful deck with large yard. Storage 
galore. Finished basement. $133,900 iE-«7 

Lovery 6 bedroom home fe the uhtmate tor 
tarnHy IMng. 4\* bathe, famtty room, den, ban
quet size dining room. Matter suite wtth fire
place. Finished lower level wtth wine cetter.* 
Gorgeous setting with mottMevef decks In-
ground pool. "A MINI FSTATE" $375 000. 
EA-26 

Thla home in Weat NeomllaM hee H afl 4 t»d 
rooms, 2V4 betns Tls kitchen sod •rrtrwv* 
Alarm system Custom powder room CMna 
American standard petal em* Deck Backs up 
to commons Loads ot bwNMna AJ window 
treetmeiwa. MoweWanaKy. $ttt,90Q. PV64 

In thai 
• * . . . ^ . ^ woomrwto 
fn rtaueral 
Centra* a* 
pond anal 

C«k», 

Fannlngtoft HH»e o«>Nmporiry( 4 be^roome, 
2Vi bath colonial In Carrterbury Cxjmrnonaof-
feri value ahd atyle. Sperking, beeutJM In-
ground pool, ckamatk) modern fireplace, quiet 
den, drcutar drive, central air. Newer roof and 
furnace' head Hal ol updated featurae. 
$iM.900.CL-29 ^ 

, . . . . / • ] Uw W1™ 
Farrrrtngtoh Hiat, 2 aorea pfua $ beoVoome, 2 
baths, tv% car attached garage. Den oouW be 
4th bedroom and reo room 24x2«. PoeaWa 
In-law autte with private entrance or rente!. 
$104,906.8H-2* 

From the bey wjBd^a at Ma • 
pew rani w w\ ^^mw^mi RH. n^^ « 
wim Qfmm aervng yw emy nemm www 1 
ty, Log burring ftreptaoa, wet pteened 
en, large dWng room ootnaeM te wet* 
the heme ef yevr etaem 
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m OUR TOWN f 
t : Through Sunday, Oct. 22 - . The CommunUy 
[House'-of Birmingham hosts a julred art exhibit 

>Uori and sale featuring morcrthanl 50 Mtchrgarr 
>artlaU and their interpretations of the theme, 
: "Our Town." Sponsored by Carson Business Inte-
VrlorsInc.of^Southfleld, t M fourth annual event 
t'raises money for The Community House/Admis-
ision free. Show hours: j 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at The 
^Community House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham. 
[-For information about special events, call 644-
vS832. - : V _ : / . ;.;^.,.; • • ^ • v . : - : ^ ..-
£ • B6AA FACULTY SHOW 
C; Friday-Saturday, Oct. 20-Nov. 11 — The Bir-

•> mlngham Bloomfleld Art:AssocatiOn hosts its 
v annual faculty exhltlon. Sixty-two instructors, 

Five Mile at Farmirigton Road. Free admission. 
Hours: 8:30 a.m.'to 5 p.m.; Monday -Friday. 

^M^IQEN^dN/PReSTOW^ALLER^ 

I 

^have been Invitedto submit their works,:Open-
?Jng 4:30-6:30 p.m; Friday. Public jnay attfehqV,. 
tShow hours: 9:30 4.m. to 4:30. pirn. Monday-Sat-

't-urday at 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham. For 
Retails; call 644-0866;. - . ; 

t<t HALSTED QAUERY 
v ^ Friday-Saturday, Oct: 20-Dec. 30 - The 
w Hals ted Gallery, entering itsi 20th year, op§ns. 
C the fall ekhibitibn schedule with works by Irving 
£*Penn and Herb Ritts; Gallery hours: 10 a.m. to 
ufc30.-jj.rn. Tuesday-Saturday, 580 N. Woodward, 

^¾ HELEN CUNr^lFF STUDIO 
t ';i Friday-Tuesday, Oet̂ -20-Nov. 7;-~ David Man-
vdibefg 9hows his sculptures at the Helen Cuhniff 
^Studio Gallery, 59 South Broadway, Lake Orion. 
^Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Sat-
viiVdayjl-i p.m. Sunday. Call the gallery, 693-
t-lBlO, for details: - ; -

• • ' > . • : 

LIVONIA CITY HALL 
. Monday-Friday, Oct. 30-Nov. 17 — Visual 

^Arts Association of Livonia presents-Its juried 
j4?li art exhibit in the lobby,; Livonia City Hall, 

Saturday-Saturday, Oct, 21-Noy« 2& — James 
Chatelaln shows his new paintings a,t the gallery, 
796 N. Wobdwardi Birmingham. Rectpion for v 

the artist 4-7 p.mV Saturday, For details, call 
614-3955.. '; ^ ..'. •"•'-•.... , . , . 
• f HE MCA CiALLERY ? 

Ffiday-Friday, Oct. 20-Nov. 17 •"- SIxMichk 
gan photgr^phers exhibit at the MCA Gallery, 
1200 Sixth St.rDetroit.; Reception for the artists 
4-6 p.m..Friday. Showing" their photographs are: 
Kenneth Baird, Anii Arbor, Carlos Diaz, Livonia; ' 
Misha Gordln; Troy; Joanne Leonard, Ann-Ar- . 
bor; James RaymoV GrOsse J»ointe; and Mdfy. 

";V/haierij;kalamazoo..':'.; " . 

'•'. • SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 7 * 
Through Thursday, Dec. 28: r- Artists from 

Mlchlgaii and Ontario exhibit in a show, based 0¾ 
jhVtheme of moving the world.from; War to 
peacVat the SwOrds mto Plowshares Peace Cen- • 
ter - & Gallery, 45 East Adams, Detroit,' 
"Transforming visions '89". features 20 artists 
selected by juror David Barr. Opening receptioni
s t p.m. Friday, Oct. 20, at thfrgallery, which is 
next to the Detroit Coimcirof_the_Arts^GaIlery_ 

— fioursTIFa.m. to 3 p.mTTuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday. For details, call 965-5422. 

-i • TROY ART GALLERY 
-Saturday-Saturday, Oct.-21-Nov. 18 - Annual 
exhibition of museum-quality 18th to 19th centu
ry Japanese Uklyo-E woodblock prints at the 
gallery, 755 W. Blg'Beaver, Troy. Show includes 
prints by Hiroshige, Kunisada, Toyokuni III, . 

' Yoshitoshi, Kunlyoshi and others. Opening re
ception 1-4 p.m. Saturday. Gallery hours: 11 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday; 11 a.m. to 4 p.m: 
Saturday. For* details, call 362-0112. 

Trying to find a new apartment, 
condo or home? Let classified 
help you meet this challenge. For 
the most up-to-date housing > 
information, consult classified. 

XV 
... meeting the challenge 
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in Wayne County Call 591-0500, tnCaktand County Call644-1070 
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'midgets finger, a smalKapplication of Imagina- -
itlon,n»TUd'swe£|Llhe;. debris from'bur' highways 
and gives us bark" the fresh, green beauty that 
still lives' inAmerica. • - , 

:'* Minuzzo has a very sure hand and a sense of 
Jvisidii itha^coraes across in hlracrylicVfcrldger 
He also, has a smaller mixed media on paper 
here. He's so accomplished an artist that he 
manages to use many layers, yet achieve a deli
cate texture., " 

- FRAN; AND HAL Larseh have landscapes of 
the Southwest; Vicki Brett has a dramatic "Af* 
ter the 8 1 0 ^ " Ingrid CapozzoU of Boston went 
to Cape Cod and sent four very delicate beach 
studies. Jane Everbart, who shows In Chicago, 
has "Fruit Trees;" -'.'••. 

The clarity of the many watercolors and pas
tels In the showjs cause for wonder. There is a 

," marked absence of computer images, cartoon 
"" figures,-mockery'Of the modern world.^What 

there is plenty, of in this show is hTgh-quality 
^rattsmanshlp, talent and a serious reminder 
that nature, not only shopping malls, is out there 

_ i o abundance. . - -

Marjoifie Hecbt. Simon, painting her own gar
den in Huntington Woods, in "Passageway" pro
vides us with a reminder that art Is often the 
medium that puts us back in touch with the land
scape around |is- ~~ 

Karen Carter, Arthur CharfOw, Ken Christo
pher, William, House, Don Irwin, Joel Jaecks, 
Andrew^ PaczosrJeanne Tennent and William 
Zingaro round out this sumptuous show. 
. The Rublner Gallery is at 7001 Orchard Lake 
RoaTln West Bloomfleld. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 

Century21 : 
AT THE LAKES, INC. 

2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085 

j i ; 

LAKE SHERWOOD AREA 8HOWPLACE - Better 
than new 2-3lory contemporary. 3 bedroomC^ 
baths. Dramatic vaulted ceilings In great r"6on>, 
•kylljys. fireplace, library, tormal dining" room, 
wafk-ln master closet, gorgeous master bath, 
central air, delightful decor, 1st floor laundry,, 
wood windows. Arc excellent value. Call for ap
pointment. $189.900.363-1200 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN ATMOSPHERE^ Nestled 
In a quIeVbay with a-beautiful view of all sports 
Cooley Lake. 2700 $q. ft., 10 yr. old contempb-
rary walk-out ranch. Extras Include fireplace, ex
tensive decking, brick patio and Immediate occu
pancy, A MUST SEE! $227,000.363-1200 

WE8T ACRES CU8TOM vplet^iant cotonlal on LAKEFRONT WITH FLAIR. Extensive remodeling. 
lerge M. 3 bedroom* plu* den. lit floorlaundrvJL___DeIlolhtful kitchen.-laaleful-deco/.^central-alr^-
2 c*jt£t&^\h£kc*4fto«. Him ajjaiiwrrtflW. "Targe deck with hot tub, large lot for year round 

J0 Com- -" enjoyment. Must 8ee. A real flrfd. Don't wait. Immediate occupancy. $164,^00. 
merc*3«3-1200 . $124,900,363-1200 

... 

LAKfWOe PAMAO0C m tr* French ««HWnpo-. 
irtry on el aporte leke. 4 bedrooms Inducing flrtt 
floor meeier eulte. Topnjf-the-Hne quality 
tnrougnout 2 frepiecee, waft-out baeement and 
muct), much more. An exoepnonal value at 
$376.000.3«-1200 

GREAT FAMILY HOME rn kwety W. BteomfleW 
»ub. 3400 eq'/Yt., 4 bedrcfom home with library, 
den, famlry roorruHe**<fdwn to the sandy beach 
«OdjwJm,_fJ*rf.occam)e^n W, Bloomfleld Lake. 
Drasilo pr|oe reduction down to $220,000.'Owner 
says setll 363-1,200 

NEW LISTING. FARMINGTON HILLS - FARMINGTON - Like new one bedroom 
Spacious, beautiful 4 bedroom-colonial on condominium with new carpet, large Irving 
a cul-de-sac site. Library, famlry room, fin
ished lower level. Large deck and patlo 
overlooking C.ommons. $214,900. 25388 
Crown PI. (S. of 11 Mile. W. of Drake) 
553-8700 

jmi 

room, nice dining room, big kitchen with 
eating space. Make an offer. Asking 
$49,900. 553-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS RANC* - A bit oL,, 
country, custom area. Spacious, like new * 
condition with 3 (or 4) bedrooms, 2¼. 
baths, family room, basement, 2½ car at
tached garage, possible 1st floor laundry. 
$129,900,553-8700 

rK^., / ; 

8g&a&*-. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Never have to leave 
for vacation. This ~4 bedroom colonial Is 
nestled on a large treed lot with inground 
swimming pool. Backing to a private 10 
acre park. Hardwood floors, Florida room: 
2¼ baths-are ]gst a few of the features. 
Great Farmlngton t-Jlils* address. $186,000. 
553-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Lots of rdom.inlhls 
-beautiful 4 bedroom home..FulHrtsement, 

family room. Jibrary. huge foyer, closets 
galore". Lovely treed yard, very private 
deck. $224,900. 553-8700 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD RANCH CONDO. 
First floor end unit. Premium location. 
Beautllut. bright, cheery kitchen, library, 2 
car attached garage. In-uhlt laundry, mas
ter suite, 2nd bedroom. Pool 4 Clubhouse. 
$114,900,642-0703 

Q] THOMPSON-BROWN f 
0| A l lO"* 

K—f ARMINGTON HILLS rn iQIRMINGHAM/BLOOMRELD -

353-8766 642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
4 & = 

Put Your Trust In{ Njimber One! tr 

WELL MAINTAINED ranch, 3 bedroom$. 
maintenance free exterior, 1½ baths, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, estate &ale. $84,600. 
464-7111 - " » 

MECHANICS DREAM GARAGE, plus 3 bed
rooms, dining room, famj&joom, updated 
kitchen, nice lot. brick and aluminum ranch. 
Asking W5.900.464-7111 

EXCELLENT AREA ol fine homes, 4 bed
rooms. 2½ bath colonial, .family, room and 
fireplace, let floor laundry, dining room, love-
ry kitchen. basement.Npatlo, 2 car garage. 
$169,900,464-7111 

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial, 
2.800 6¾. ft., 3½ baths, formal dining room, 
famlry room and fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
Inground pod, arid much more. $187,500. 
464-7111 • ' . - . " • 

BEAUTIFUL TREED AREA highlight* this 
sharp 3 bedroom ranch. VA baths, formal, 
dining .room, famlry room and fireplace, 1st" 
fi(8jr"laundry, basement, 2 car ga/aoe, 
$129,900,464-7111 ^ 

LOADED WlTH POTENTIAL, large country-
lot, remodeled kitchen and bath, attached 

— garage, area of custom homes. $64,900. 
464-7111 

EXCELLENT BUY on this sharp 3 bedroom 
custopi ranch, large country kitchen, 2 baths, 
finished basement, central air, private back 
yard-$64,900.464-7111 

ALMOSTiî CRE of treed lot surrounds this 
large 4 bedroom quad-level, 2-½ baths,-2 pa
tios, family room with nalural fireplace, for
mal dining room, 1 st floor laundry, center en
trance, 2 car side entrance garage, base
ment. $181.900.464-711T ; 

CLEAN HOME In quiet area, large treed lot. 2 
bedrooms, Wg deck, nice family room-wlth a 
natural fireplace, garage. $85.900.464-7111 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bWroom. brick ranch, 2¼ 
baths/ 1st IWor laundry, formal dining room, 
family room and fireplace, huge kitchen, cen
ter entrance, 2 car attached garage, base
ment. $169,900.464-7111 

SHARP 3 bedroom brick ranch, loads of curb 
appeal, VA baths, central air. finished base
ment, garage, nice area. $66,900.464-7111 

£aH-on6-of^ou^qualili 

NORTHVUIE IS THE LOCATION Of this 
sharp 3 bedroom dreem house %1th 2 batha 
and loads of custom fee turn throughout, • 
newer furnace and plumbing. $98,900.' 
464-7111 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
GEORGE APPICELLI 
PATtl tOWN 
JdHN BUCKLAND 
MARILYN CRANE 
JULIANNA DUDEK 
LEAHOAWTHROP 
J ACKIQCELHOOD 
DONGETT8 

regarding these homes. 

it A 

DANOILMARTIN 
CArtOLHAIHtlNB 
ANNE HOFFMANN 
WALUYJU8TU8 
JOANKNITTEL 
LORRAINE KORNEGQER 
SHIRLEY LOGAN 
DIANNE MAHAFPY i 
MAAJORIB MANNS 

NANCY MAR8HALL 
MARYMCUOD , 
FHEOMIOTKB 
KATHLEEN NEVILLE 
NANCYODOM 
MAWLYN PRETTY 
OAV8RBA0LT 
JACK REAULT 

CATHY RUTLEOOH 
ANDY SZYMAN8KI 

-SHEILA THOMAS 
ED TRIMS ATH 

^>ONNA WALTER 
PATW1STWOOP 
MIKEWrCKHAM 
HELEN YABS 

'A Home Like Yours Deserves A Sign Like Ours" 

• • ^ • • • . Y - 3 

HULT61L 

ROW 

37172 Six Mile Road 

464-7111 
Bach office {$ Independently 

owned and operated 

\ 
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COLDUieLL 
BANK6RQ x* 

COLDUJ6LL 
We make house hunting easier. | ******** a 

SINCE 1906 

* * * * > C 

RAMBELW000 aUBDlVlSIONl Otr* to fall irf k>v» withthl* 
element c'u»tom~6ullt quad l*v«l tiom*. Thla 4/5 b*droom| 2¼ 
bath home h*e everything you need - privacy, beauty/quality 

. and comfort. «59,000 '(CB140) 737-9323 

PRICED TO 8ELLI 4 b*droem, 2¼ bath brick colonial en wooded tol. 
Great family neighborhood. Owntra en»louil»1W,600 737-9000 

PLYMOUTH OOLOWAU OOT0«JOU4 4 bedroom brick colonial In dur 
able Trallwood SuMlvialon. Large aat in kitcnon, family room fcrtth fir*-
plac* and cathedral ceiling. Formal dining room and much more. 
$163,500 4594000 . 

. ^ ^ . v W L A i , * v . ^- ^ - i ' w'»..y-*.*"•>•<,,^ •"S^il 

-u 
NORTHLAND QARDEN8I Cuitom built 3 bedroom ranch with 
2¼ bathe, family room hee cathedral ceiling, natural fireplace 
and wood til* floor. Thla home la in move-In condition. AJao, 
new driveway. $115,000 (CB144) 737-9323 

I =1-

8L00MFIELD HILLS 
MAGNIFICENT SETTINQ FOR THIS 
VERY SPECIAL HOUSE. You-* love en
tertaining lam.ty-and friends In this 
home with It's easylrring lamiry room 
and private backyard $269,900 
9422400 

6LOOMFIELO HILLS JEWEL Out-
standing Adams Woods condo home 
on the ravine 3 bedrooms 3'J baths. 2 
drcp'aces and fashed wak-out^acr 
lev* »219.900 $42-MOO V 

Contemporary 3-4 bedroom ranch 
featuring 2 baths 3 Hreplaces. lushed 
basement and horary -Beautiful h;3. 
treed lot. Possession at etos'm^ 
$ 189.500 T070V.ES24-957J . 

BRIGHTON 
PEACE AND^EREfJirTln the country. 
Thi>3 bedroom ranch backs up lo ONR 
land. Master bath has Jacuzzi. Ca.1 
aboul this nature's special today. 
$129.900442-1611 

FRANKLIN 
• OPEN SUNDAY -7-4. 27144 dAR-
OENWAY. S> OF 14 MILE. E OF 1NK-
'STER. Lovety 3 bodroom ranch freshly 
papered and painted. $179,900 
642/2(00 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
•OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 10455 LIN
COLN. S. SIDE OF LINCOLN. W. OP 
WOODWARD. Wonderful cape cod wnh 
large rooms, larrH/ room, rec room " 
$118.500 642-2400 . 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
VERY SPACIOUS and weft makltalnod 
home with toir bedrooms. lamBy room 
with fireplace. lormal dining room, large 
bedrooms and professionally 
landscaped yard. $122,900 (CO 147» 
737-9521 

ALLURING COURT SEATING Perfectly, 
displays INS original owner. 4 bedroom. 
2 > balh colonial Nine years old and 
b-j'Sting -with Quality and premium t«a-
tures isi floor laundry oak cabinets 
kno lioormg $ 193.900 454-4000 

COHIEMP0RARY COLONIAL A rtal 
beauty with vaulted ceilings lx>;h « the 
great room and dimng room includes 2 
f.repiace*. goof met kitchen. 4 bed
rooms. 2'i baths. AM (or $192,600 
347-3050 

O A K P A R K 
BERKLEY SCHOOLS! Beaul/tuOy main-
tajted and decorated 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath brick colonial with for rial dvwng 
room, famfy room and central air. 
$73,900 tea 132) m-ewi 

LIVONIA 

CANTON 

K-rfc^SftfrR ̂ ^ 4 ^ A ^ v , A ^ 

RUSTIC RETREAT O what a great 
- -KxTeaway' This is a 3 bedroom itsed 

ranch with c<yitrat a.r *ood*ork 
~1h7ou4houl. 1'» baths, d'h-ng room 

vna'k-oul IOA«J <e*M and 2 car atla</>eo 
gV-.-.9r. «M<vtn<^<»-ftOOO 

EXECUTIVE TUDOR • Popular eioomfleld 89. with Birming
ham 8choola, thla apacloua bom* ha» recent updating and a 
fabuloua llniahed lower level. $239,900 «42-2400 

• ^ ^ M n ^ ^ : i i tHNI 
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A NOVI BEAUTY: Sharp and ImmacuUte 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
Colonial. Great room, plua living room, formal dining room, 
apacloua kitchen, flrtt floor laundry, attached 2V> car garage.. 
$22»,9004«2-1Bl1 -

SU-'JFLOWER BEAUTY Spotless colo
nial 4 .bedrooms, t'j balhs wa>^n 
closet, lam/y room, centra! a.<. isl floor 
laundry, formal dinmg roon>. »el bar. 
wads of counter and catxnei s^ace 
$131.900 4S9-6O00 

FANTASlIC! Describes this beaut.fui * 
•-bedroom._3-'-vtrith Dutch colonial An. 

dersen windows. 96'/. eff>oenl furnace, 
sianed oak »ood*ork. Merrdai cabi
nets, 'si floor laundry, master bath irxJ 
mKhmore $13<900 4J9-6000 

1 FAMJLY NEIGHBORHOOD 3 bedroom 
ranch backs to acres ol township land 
£amily room with fireplace, doorwan 

"lead'ng^JopatiO and yard Open country 
feel.ng 1*6.900 347-3050 

MAYFAlR SUB Large' 3 bedroom IrT 
one ol Canton's finest subs. BuiU-sn 
Jaurta. sola/ healing deck, ftnished 
bascmenl. central end t car attached 
garag*. $125,900 «7-3050 

BRICK CAPE COO. Homes leatures op-
dated kitchen with new syirtah" floor, 
walnut catxn«ts. eitra large dining 
room. ne*er carpeting, rushed bas«-
tT,ent Located in encellent area 
$128,900 <5»-«000^ 

LARGE LQT Mth trees Is the setTing 
l<y.jh.s beautiful cok>n/al with 3 bed
rooms Vi baths, finished basement. 

Tamify room with iTrfprace. newer tuN;. 
nace w v̂dew-s. centra! â r'. rofcf and up-
datedK.tchen $129.900 459-6000 

ORION TWP. 
BEST KEPT SECRETI Scrlpps on the 
Uke Condo. Lake Voorheis prMleges. 
Toe »he« <hvx. quality workmansTvp. 
WaA-oui baserTKyit and prrvala tfect 
0=Wner ready fOf . action. FteOuc«). 
$113,000 1925-C «2*4711 

OXFORD 
BEST OF B'fJTH WORLOSI LoU o« tresh 
±A, located on Part Lake yet jnlnutw 
Irom town-end coovwJcnc**—3-bed-_ 
100ms. Z baths. Owr»e« a/wJow$ aad=-
teMy to deal. $139,900 7e9-T«2t-4711 

OXBOW LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, open floor plan 
wll h Urge deck, 2 car garage and lot a ol fun on the water. 4*2-
1811 

CLAWSON 
EASY TO LOVE, N*wer rencti. Good lo-
catloo: Fufl tasemenl and p car garage. 
Greit sta/ler home. Peaking Interior. 
Don'l miss tNs one, $79,900 MJ-J400 

DEARBORN HGTS 
In lima for School, quick occupancy on 
this 3 bedroom tanclr Wi florlh Heights. 
Fu3 basemeni. 2 CM garage, qutel tree-
lined stred $69,500 462-1811 

MOVE IN CONDITION B/«k-ranch with 
attached 2 ear garage 3 bedrooms. I'» 
baths, hv-mg room with lireptace. formal 
rj.'n.ng room, fun basement w-.th lire-
place, large yard and more $82,500 
»47-3050 

FARMiNGTON KILLS 
STUNNING. ELEOAMTIH Perfect kwe-
ifcn for iNs e^gart-home.-Fc*TnaTdlrv 
Ing room, greal and lamTry room both 
have fireplaces. 3-4 bedroom. 3H bath 
raised ranch. This elegant home also 
has a JacunJ. Hurry on this onell 
$399.000442-1111 

A RARE FTNO. Thre newer home hae Iota of extra*, including 3 
car garage, ceramic kitchen and • country eUe lot A beautiful 
eelting. $112^00462*1811 ^ ^:,r 
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LOVELY FLORIDA ROOM, drcuier drlva, 2 flreetec**, end pay-
ovet ftoora *r« a few of the MghHghte of thla 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch onaIlovtryfot $110,008 737-8000 

MARKETING SEMINAR 

6673 TOTAL FINISHED SQUARE FEET 
in this 1987 erqUSile-^-Story home 5 
bedrooms. 4 fuH I 2 half baths. 4 car 
attached ga**je. 3 story loyer! Large 
lot wiih woods at rear. Completed li/v 
^,ed walk-out. $695,000 737-9000 

GREAT BUY! Squeaky clean 2 bed
room. l'> bath tondo has ceramic 
foyer.' a'wm system, ail ached garage 
and fun basemeni. Hurryl $89,900 
7J7-9000 • : ' • ; ' 

RQOMFOR Wf?OROYYINO FAMILY^ 
Spxiols home with Targe ^Jooms 
Ihroughoul. Island kitchen. 4 bedrooms 
2 I 2 baiha on wooded Jot. $199,900 
737JO00 

RAMBLE HILLS SUB. 4 btdroom Tudor 
in area of an custom homes offjrs 3 < 
car attached garage, tpr'mller system, 
aia'tm system. Amenities giloret 
1354,9OP7)7-eO00 ' ' 

THREE 6E0ROOM. Irllevd with J M 
balhs. larmly room, nice size lot. m-
groond pOOt end J car attached garafie -
»sm opener. (CB1J8) 7I7-9J2J 

SECLUOEO « PRIVATE. Enjoy the pri
vate backyard from' you/ deck. Over
sized colonial with 4 large bedrooms 
Over I ' i acres In Woodcreek Fvms 
iortry lot. Convenient to x*Jy» down
town. $219,750 «42 2400 

ARBOR ESTATES Eicellenl place Io 
raise a lamiJy m this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with fam-iy room, fun basement 
and 2 car garage Waging d.siance lo 
school $92,200 347-3050 

PRESTIGIOUS OUAKERTOWN Beauti
ful 3 bedroom Cape Cod with largo 
master suite, big lamJy room and eilra 
large kitcnen Prolessi'onally 
landscaped 51<9 900 347-3050 

• r 

BEAUTY immaculate 3 bedroom"b'<> 
ranch spaoous dying room, large beo-
rooms country Ktchen attached gal 
rage S85 900 462-1811 

SUPER SPRAWLING RANCH. This 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch Ms a lot of 
CounJnjrjJmosphere and room for an 
active (am-iy. DouWe lot a.'sol Oon't 
M.ssOul $96.500 462-1811 

PREMIUM LOT. Large custom ranch 
has 3 bedrooms. r-> baths. 2 t>re-
ptates. 23' Wing room. Full finHJjed 
b.isemenl and large i c v garage. Area 
ol tvgh appreciation. $95.000462-1811 

LOVELY HOME 3 bedrooms. 2'i bath 
br<k colonial Spacous bedrooms and 
larr..!y room with natural fireplace, at
tached 2'» car garage, beautiful dccfc'l 
$166 900 462-1111 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bedroom. 2'1 
bath Tudor in Northwest Lrvonia 310X) 
sq II bl quaMyl Ca»' us $239,900 
462-1611 

COVENTRY GAROENS Walk, bike and 
injoy the w.nd.ng roads and New Eng-
tind charm. Spacious t story home 
with ravine lot. natural dreplace in huge 
Sunny Irving room $129.900 462-1811 

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT This large 4 
bedroom I amity home will inspire warm 
feedings from room to room with o(>e<\ 
ROOT plan a bonus ol the mground pool -
is added ONLY $116,500 462-1111 

BE DELK5HTE0. EnjOy this better lhar\ 
new home. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath cotoni-

—af-»nlh-king-»iie-fami»y-room with ca-— 
- ihedtal ce-lng. Phvacy sakye with ma-
turelrec*. $149.900463-1611 . 

PLYMOUTH 
ENTERTAIN FAMnY - FRJENOS Ift this 

- custom buflt 3 bodroom. J\s bath ranch 
featuring 1st floor laundry, central aJr. 
spacious kitchen with eating area. 10 ft 
wax pantry, formal dining room, greal 
room with fireplace. $197,500 459-6000 

8RIN0 YOUR CHECKBOOK. You wa 
want to buy this WiDUmsburg colonial 
immediate 4 bedroom. 2½ bath has 
been quality updated in beautiful neu
tral colors. Features galore. You won't 
fjxi rtjcerl $186.900 459-6600 

CQNDO^ROAJN. Brick ranch coodo 
•rth formal dining room. Urg* mailer 
bedroom with walk-m closet. ParWna el 
your front door. Private patio. $3000 al-
Jowanci»rc> update carpel and kiterior 
color s: $78,000 459-6000 

TOV/N PRJDE. Romanuc 1929 brtck. 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath Cape Cod. Beauu-
futy preserved, vyalk to school* or the 
part) This is e classic Must see. 
$128.500 $47-3050 

LUXURY CONDO. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch style, P>jsh carpeting. skyOghL 
attached garaga. vaulted ceilings, cen
tral eir and prhraie basemenL Assump-
Lon or Land Contrect »109.900 
4*1-1811 

MILFORD 
1925 COLONIAU Spacious home from 
the" pest brought Jnlo the present 3 
bedroom*; 2 balhs, basemeni end ga
rage. e» new bathroom! See end buy el 
»127.500. e*J-1l11 

NORTHVILLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick ranch, great room, full base-' 
men!,, central air. 2 cat attached ga
rage, ei'on-'v ee're. C&a for details. 
$123,900 J4/-J050 

KORTHViLlE COMMONS. Super sharp 
large 3 edroom tri-levet with 2 4 baths.;. 
lamJy icom with fireplace. 3 car at-, 
tached garage, recreation room, formal 
dining-room end more. $189,900 
147-)050 
ftORTHVIllE ESTATES has. two 
ground-level condos available, i bed
rooms. 2 baths, complete with e l eppfi-' 
ances One has land conlrect terms. 
»82 500 each. 4*2-1*11 

NOVI 
MUST SEE HOME. Pro**ieloneBy re-
d«oor»ted wflh ** bufll-lns, everything 
Is here, from oek kitchen to 0>cV with 
Jacuui Better lhan new. »147,500 
4*4-1411 

SOUTHFIELO 
SPACIOUS ANO ORACTOUS. 3 »ed-
room, 2Vk bath lownhouee wtth Urge 
enclosed deck. Ai epptencee incfeded. 
immacuiale! $93,500 T»T-i 

NEW CARPETIHO and freshJy painted, 
tool Trus 2 bedroom. 2 balh condo Is e 

.Super buyl SeHer wiH pay points. 
$89,900737-9000 

~h OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. CONDO. 26662 
Sommerdafc. Eadg. 7. 2 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath end unit townhouse. FamBy room, 
attached garage. BeautrfuB $93,886 
7J7-9000 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY. 3 bed
room ranch. LMng room *ith fireplace. 
Florida room overlooking large wooded 
lot. central air. all apptances mcJudod. 
»78.900 642 240« 

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. CONOO. 25051 
WOOOVAtE. H. N. ol 12 MJe Rd . W. 
of Teteflreph. thrs"to'«nhou4« has e fu* 
basement end garage and private loca
t o r $79,900 642-2400 

LARGE COLONIAU Spacious colonial' 
with hardwood tooo. fireplace tn lamiry 
room, 4 bedrooms with optional 5th In 
basement. New verticJe bSnds through
out home. 2 car attached Barege. 
$95.000(06139)717-932^ 

TASTEFULLY decorated 2 bedroom. 
1¼ bath coodo.with"cathedral ©eOng 
end spacious (amSyroom and eltachod 
garage. Pels eHowed $67,900 <C8122) 
737-9323 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom/anch with posii-
. V+ mother .in-law suits. 2 baths, lamffy 

nnin, fireplace. formaJ tfihing room,' %• 
brary and muQTmoraL Ce3 fmr 0eta.1v 
$91.900 (CB113) 717-9523 

A GREAT BUY! Charming while alumi
num sided bungalow' has 3 bedrooms, 
paneled oeda/ dosel on upper level, 
family room, beautiful backyard, pa
rage and above ground pool (C8116) . 
737-9323 

TiREO Of REMTlrMi! H. you are m the ; 

cnajt̂ J lor a great starter home, this 2 
b^Jrpom ranch wrth attached garage Is 
worthy of consideralioa Nice lOcaOon. 
corner lot. Patio and bree2ewey. 
(CB1i§l7J7.9K» \ . . 

' """••* _ — | 
AnRACTTYE HOME. 3 bedroom ranch 
otters neut/al decor. carpe'Jrig Ihrv-oul, 
striken lamJy room with bajbecue m 
nrepiace. cenual air. bath and a hart. 2 
car attached earage. »82.900 T025LA 
624-957J 

SOUTH LYON 
RUSTIC LOO- HOME. !&eeuuM 3.534 
tq. f t home h the wood*. BuSt + i appft-
ances. ImWe heated pool, 3 tut baths, 
wood stove VigrMt roo^i are ohry a lew 
ol the ementtJes. «425,000 M7-3MO 

REDFORO TWP. 
BEAUTY. Spaciousness it the word lor 
this 2¾ bath brk* ranch with 3 bed
rooms. Florida room. den. tbrary, for
mal dmlng room. IMng room wfth wood 
burning fireplace and k)i» more. 
»83,900 »47-3050 

ROCHESTER 
STUNNING HILLS TUDOR located on 
.cul-de-sac 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ea-~ 
thodral ceiVigs. 2 fireplaces, crown 
moldings ihm-out »238,900 T04680 
S24-957S 

HILLTOP LOCATION. Stunning Tudor. 
4 bedrooms,- 2 '-v baths,- finished base
ment wttfi wet bar, targe kitchen, first 
floor laundry, C brary. iCeni/af air. 
$229,650 TOOOHO 82*^57» 

CHAJUt',NG COLONLAU 4 bedrooiTJ, 
2'-* baths, den, fmhhed basemonl, eerh 
l/ai a^, multi-level deck, al new bath
room, cromn moldings. Oeflnftery e 
must «^1*1 «.900TO50PL5*M57» " 

ROYAL OAK 
PRIME AREA. Beautiful perir-Ae back
yard. Wei maintained. 3 bedroo«v tv*^.; 
batri bungalow with: hardwood.BoOrt *. 
throuohout. This one is e euper buyt -
»79,900717-9000 •'.. : 1 

PSST STILL LOOKING? Then hurry lo 
see'this 3 t*droom brick home. Priced 
la be a budget pjeaser at »78^00: fu*- : s 
basemeni. oarage and lovely yard. 
TO02NO $24-9579 

COZY BUNGALOW. Accent on value. 
N * * location for the l i t time buyer or 
retiree. 3 'bedrooms w îh basement. 
cove eeaiog in eying room, bay window 
ki dWng room. Maintenance tree e*te- -
ikx.»6T,500 942-2499 

TROY 
BEST BUY. 3 bedroom brie* front' 
ranch with du8pa»ement On beeuufuj 
i/ee-tned street Neutral decor with 
quick occupanay. »71,900 T097BO 
624-9575 

TAKE A LOOK AT THIS GREAT IN
VESTMENT. 2 bedroom ranch with for
mal dining room, large tvtng room, lo-
catrxl on .5 acre lot WaSt to elementary 
schooCfrimediate Powesslon. »57.900 
T098KI524-9571 

' CHARMING HtUng plus newer carpet-
. Ing. high efficient furnaoa and central 

air, sour jVeaTed pool newer dec*. 
newer Mchen Boori-Bol Boor laundry. 
»171.250 T039ME 524-957» 

POPULAR RAWTREE SUB. 8eavtiM 3 
bedroom ccJortel lesturlng large enter
taining ttyle kftchen.'cwslorn window 
l/eatmenta. central air, natural brick 
hearth fireplace. »122,900 T072TE".' 

-$24-957»-^— -.-. . _ _ ^ . _ 

• OPEN SLTNOAY 1-4.2910 Quarti K. 
c4 Long Lake Rd, W. ot Oequtndr*. To-
lalfy redecorated tnMevel, lovely yard 

juviurv5scapln». »117.900 942-2409 : 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom ranJi Indudea 2 
M bath^ lamiry room with 6r«pL*ee, 

.-.wet bar, French doori to large yard. 
Biimlngham Schootltl »147,900 
«42-24*0 . • V - - ^ . :-'.,-?. 

WEST BLOOMS 
2-WAY JFIR£PLAC€. t*jg\ greet room 
wfth cathedral ceing ai the 2 bedroom. 
2 bath end unH condo. Parquet ioyer 
enhances the entrywty. Thla one I* 
•hat you dream ebout »23*>O0 
737*000 

OREAM CONDO. Ertrasl ExVasI 2 bed
room, 2¼ beitv whrte lonrtea kflehen. 
TNs one Is absohiteh; gorgeous,. 
$259,900717-90*9 
BEAUTIFUL POND VIEW Newfy deCO-
raied 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo wtlh 
fireplace. 2 paiioa and 2 car attached 
jarag* «137,900,^-9»»» 

WESTLAND 
AFFOROAaU ANO NtCC 3 bedroom 
cdcoial wrth e l th* Wmrrwiga. Famty. 
room, natural hreptace, cvstom deck, 
formal *nlog room with bey! Neutral 
decor and al M > 1 year otd. »114.900 

&S& ^ ¾ 
Here's What 

You Get: 
• Alltho tools you need -

to sell your own fiorjno 
- purchase agroement 
JfOffTtSOtO. 

• Tips on showing your 
homo to buyer* 

• How to qualify buyora 
CUL$$t5H£L0TWlCeM0HTRY 

For More Oelails 
caii642-2400 

• i ^ m n (rm 

,Vr»vv • » *M 

avs la t̂i 
nr*p*9c* n 
$178,098 

•VAfWLtBtl 
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7%&tf&rM£e£fol4-

IN TOWN PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom ranch with aHaohod garage, 
full basement, newer fumec*,* roof, bath arid kitchen fkwa, 
Beautiful' lot, Iota of tree* and prrvacy. Central air, covered 
deck and mor* $95,600 347-3050 ' __ 

h-: 

.1*ys->_*i«»» -
"•^>^»>'--.-^------=1--

N0V1 BRIARWOOD SUB. Tratiafereea deUght, tmm*diat* oĉ  
cupancy pn thla newly built horn* with 2500 a<j. ft-4 bed
room a, 2V> bath*, 2-wood burning flrepUcea, family fc-om, 
great room and mora. $191/400.347-3050 

SOUTH LYON. THIS 18 IT, 5 ocr** of wjgd* »r» kxJwdod with 
thla 3 bedroom, 1 Vi bath homer»>o<>g wtth w*BHyjrt byemeot 
and fireptecofcf th* cold evenrng* ahead. $135^08 347-3050 

JrT -TTV^r^f 

sgpgffP -JC'4¾f>^'>(<ii,^, 

OOROEOUS tf4OR0Ut4O POOL and hot tub for aurnwm *nioy-
monL Great loc«tion tor thia 4 bodroom, 2V> berth cetonW. 
$229,800737-8000 i .<? ; 

WE8r BLOOWJILO FABULOUS RANCH C04900^ood awwl 
with attached garag*. Former rnodof haw *x1e«Mlv* "upgrad
ing, okyftghi, rnarW* faced fV*pe»c*, dock and **curHy aye-
tern. $113,900 642-2400 

EA8T L0*O LAKE ItTATEt 
Natuitng fw»4 loor taa^^y 
central a*. Ore«( t*ma» 
(T023BA) 5*4-0*71 

I 
AU#UJIWMIU8 98«F 

•cto***. tiiMuaw rrotaou) 

' ••^fr /^y'^SPff 

nTctun 

ANN ARBOR I l i t i l l t i i l l l i t t M I M t t l i l 

B I R M I N Q f i A M 01)011(010)10111,1 

930-020G >I.YMOUTH/CANTON. ...459-6000 THOY 
.042-2400 WLYftlO^^ WISTt̂ OCriWrtLO 

«94«»a<iii*n*ti mn**»»»f**T»*t*»*t** 

»•*»»•» «***•* 

524-0575 UVOMU 
737-9000 

402-1511 
737-032S 
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heritage trail aiit<> toiirs listed Michigan Dance Festival 
'As leaves change from green to red and gold 

md (all colore reach their peak, the Henry Ford 
^tate-Falr Lme provides an ideal location to 
\Jptke In some of the reason's scenery. : , 
^Outdoor estate walks, free and open: to the 
public, leave at 12:80 p.m. each Tuesday and 

: Wednesday through the end of October from the < 
Fair tajne Visitors Center, v ; ; 

The walks, which last approximately one, 
hour, take visitor^ through the gardens sur
rounding the estate plus Jensen's Meadow and 
the adjacent woodlands, where the fall colors 
can best be appreciated. .: ; , v 

For auto-bound autumn enthusiasts, the estate 
provides a starting point for a tour of the Rouge 
River arm of the Ford Heritage Trails. 

THE FAIR LANE Powerhouse on the estate 
grounds, built in 1M4, was a prototype (oi Hen
ry Ford's "village industry" mills, a serlesof 
small hydropower plants that manufactured 
parts for Ford cars. ; • 

These mills have: been preserved over the 
years in various uses, and are being restored as 
sites along the Ford Heritage'Tralls. :, < 

The Rouge River trail route follows; Hlnes 
Drive along the banks of the Rouge, taking trav
elers past five village Industry mills sites from 

Dearborn to NorthvHle. the Ford Heritage Trail 
highlights these mills and other Henry Ford 
landmarks. ~ \ 

A three-by-fIve-foot; full-color display board 
explaining the Ford Heritage Trails Is In the 
Fair Lane Visitors Center; which is open 9:80 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 1-4 
p.m. Sunday. 

The estate Is on the campus of the University 
•t of Michigan-Dearborn, Evergreen Road between 
'Ford Road and Michigan Avenue. For more in-
forrriatlon,call593-5590. •' , . v 

tickets are how on sale 
Tickets for the Michigan Dance 

Festival being held Nov. 6-12 are on 
sale. The festival, produced by the 
Arts Foundation of Michigan, Is a 
week-long tribute to dance with per
formances, lectures and classes 
scheduled throughout the greater 
Detroit area, Fllnt.-Lanslng area and 
Grand Rapids. 

Harbinger Dance Company, De; 

troit Dance Collective, Detroit-Wind-: 
sor Dance Ttealre, Happendance, 
Ann Arbor Dance Works and Whitley; 
Setraklan/People Dancing will per
form at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 10 and 11 in the Music Hall 
Center for the;Performing Arts. Con
cert tickets are $10 and $15. Tickets 
may be ordered through Music Hall's 
boxjoffice, 963-7680 or through Hud
son's or Ticketmaster outlets. .._ 

The ChamberMusic Society, of Detroit, In co-
Operation with Hammeir.Mpsic of ^iVpniai-wlll-.. 
present "Steinway it Friends at Orchestra Hall" 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov.' $, featuring pianists ftuth 
Laredo and James Tocco;, ' ' 

Honoring Stelnway's landmark 500,000 piano, 
this joint recital features the music of Schubert 
and Rachmaninoff, A gala" reception tobenefit 
the newly created Steinway Society of Michigan 
will follow the concert. 

For tickets and Information, call the Orches
tra. Hall Box Office, 833-3700. -

They're going 
way 

\Vords that demean and Irftull a child 
:pan hit as hard as.aj ist. Arfcj leave 
$cars you can't see. Stop-Using words 
;that hurt. Start using words that help. 

PVWM 

for htfpf.ul Information, write: Not tonal 
CorhrMrt'oo fof Prevention <A Ch3d Abuse. 
. Box 28641. Chicago, H. 606W . 

r 7001 Orchard Lake 
West Bloomfield 

Suite 320A REALTY, INC 

NORTHVILLE - BUILDERS MODEL 
Mignjflcem traditional 2-Hory, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi 
batKi, family room with fixtplac*, library hu built-
in shelving, 3+ attached garage. Call 8JV9000 -
Only J2>5,900. _. _ -

TROY , 
Majestic 25(00- *"** walk-out lower level, family 
room. den. 2 fireplace*, sun room. 2 decb, attached 
3+ gui&e. Call 855 9000 for trK>wing.|J99,90O 

;• '':".».---i;-:,v-.''<" * - - ^v_j 

They come from hometowns just like 
yours. Men and women dedicating 
themselves to serving you and the 
nation in the U.S. Navy. So wherever 

they are, they're-ouWhere for you. 
Remember... 

It's your Navy 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
Contemporary 2-«ory in Rolling Oaka Sub, family 
toom with fireplace, 4 bedrOomi. 2» baths, newer 
remodeled kitchen. Call 855-9000 for appointment. 
»219.900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO - WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Absolutely gorgeous 2 bedroom with attached ga- Lovtty 4 bedroom, 2½ biih in popular Potomac 
rige. full finished basement, security alarm, alcov*——Sub. Owner moving out of state, veryanxioui. Call 
with fifepficeTTormil dining. For appointment call the office. 855-9000, for amenities. $154,900 
855-9000. $116,000 

*• U 

TROV - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Rare beauty in Troy, new construction that could 

ybe finished by closing. J bedrooms, 2H baths, full 
/bisement. CtU 835-9000 for amenities. $247,900 

TROY • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Specuculsr home which, festutes 4 bedrooms. H»s 
a 2-stocy githering room with firepUce. The mister 
bedroom suite overlooks gathering room. Call 
855-9000. $239,900. "1 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - MIRROR LAKE 
We hive several models available. Come and see 
fot yourself. Walk-out lower levels, deck*, breakfast 
rooms, fireplaces. Call 855-9000 for appointment. 
.$249,900 . " Y 

— Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

£> 500 South Main Street -Plymouth 'Phone 455-6000 

.. JDGEWOOD HiLLS RANCH-Open House 
Saturday 1 to 4 p.m. at 49077. Pipe Hill 
•fcrfte, Plymouth; north; of Ann Arbor 
gpoad, west of Hillcrest, Four bedrooms, 

hree and a half batjis,. finished lower 
ve!., FIREPLACE Jn great roorn, many 
uallty features. ML#91526 
249,000%* •'-,•• "•"•• 455-6000 

DUNBARTON PINES, NOVI-Open House 
Sunday 2 to 5 p;m. at 45077 Roundvlew, 
no^th of Nine Mile, east of Taft, Northville 
Schools, large family colonial, large mas
ter .bedroom, brick patio, neutral carpet 
throughout, family room with FIREPLACE. 
$218,900 455-6000 

Jrr-' 

GREAT HUMsTFORtSROWlNOFAMjL^.^ 
Two bedrooms down, three up with a . 
jalherlng area, large closet space; FIRE-
>LACE In living room, dining room, I I - - . 
jrafy/study, attached garage, appealing 

landscaping. ML#90412 
1124,900 455-6000 

ReDCARPGT 
KGim 

SOUTH. INC. REAL ESTATE 

453-0012 

>M 

kajiiP'^w 
, ; - /.¾. 

• * < " \ « . . ,̂. .rCiVri-

T h e H e l i c a l 1 V4^i>lc! 

__ BETTER THAN NEWI. 
This threT¥e9roomrtwo-bath-cond6Jn^ 
Plymouth has living room with fireplace, 
all neutral, CENTRAL AIR, overlooks 
wooded, secluded area, one car detached 
garage with opener. ML#78056 
$113,900 • > • * ' 455-6000 

• < ..' 

DON'T WAIT TO SEE . 
[his three bedroom, one and a half story 
>ntemporary. nestfed on a wooded lotr 
>aclous rooms with cathedral ceilings, 

irgo windows allow you to enjoy the pri-
"icy of woods, unfinished walkout lower 
v e l . : ••'.'-'• • - ' . ' • • 

? 0 7 , d O O . ••.-•••• 455-600O 

V - , HIDDENRIOQE i 
Beautiful; two b'edrodm condorjilnlum, s 

neutrally decorated with oak cabinet©, gaV-' 
FIREPLACE,-centraralr, ope car garage, 
stove, dishwasher and refrigerator, includ
ed. ML#89549 , • -.• .: :: ' 
$95,900 : . f 466-6000 

J 

«WA lWWYC0»t0* fl.T!Wfflj 
All the features you era looking tor IncflJcTlng orw is> 
level Irving, attached garage, full baaement, ma«- ' 
alve deck overlooking woods and much, rrtore.. Thla 
Is a must aee. Can now for moce info on thTs~2~" 
bedroom, ̂  bath beauty priced at $139,9001 

tmiAraK WAUWTCKBt 
.Just west of Prvroouth City thU aupber home has 
many amenities Including • o r * of a kind kitchen 
with Island work a/ea/4"bedroom», library, family 

Toorh, Inground swimming pool with automatic at-
lachments. Call for appointment to view todayt 
4279,900. 

W00M AND tTKAMt COWU0T TMu 
Groomed and manicured four bedroom. 2V4 bath 
colonial which, also feature* l i t floor laundry, 
32x13 family room with atone fireplace, gr**i 
kitchen with wood floor, decking aVong back over
looking woods and morel Too many extra* lorlal 
— call for Info! $189.9001 '^-.__. •_-

fimymww 
uvowntAnai — — -

Come see this three bedroom, 1¾ bath brick ranch 
with partially finished basement, two car garage, 
fenced yard, circular drive & many more features. 
Call for an appointment to see. $75.9001 

r«(TArrKO0WTHTTl»$ 
1» the perfect location for this family sore colonial. 
Features Include 4 bedrooms, IV* baths, family 
room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 24x12 
Florida room, newer furanoe with filter & humidi
fier, freshly palmed Interior & more. Call to see. 
$114,000. 

TrMT>miH>WQH1»MraMtt* / 
is trury a don house. Antique accents throughout, 
wood floor m kitchen, glass paneled cupboards, 
sun porch off IMng room, fantastic finished base
ment, furnace 3 years old, windows 1 y—t oM, vi
nyl trim 1 year old. Very special. Home Warranty 
$59.900! 

nwovmcoioiiAL 
This nearly 2,600 sq. ft. home oftera four spacious 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with, fireplace 
and adjoining sun porch. 1st floor laundry, Florida 
room, full basement. 2 car attached garage, dose 
to schools & downtcWPrymouth, $ 1«9.60O. 

KTWKMTOf Mtom 
Walk to town from tWs wen maintained 3 bedroom 
charmer on lovely treed loll Large family room, 
newer furfiace, 1V4 baths, hardwood & ceramic tile 
floors, lovely rear yard with deck and pailo. garage 
with workshop - AH for $112.9001 

CVTIA»$fAKUWCU« 
is this 2 bedroom ranch wHh 2 M ceramic bathe 
and flrit floor laundry. CompWefy redecorated 
with new carpeHofl throughout, new kitchen floor
ing, and newty painted hsWe and out. art on a dou-
ble lot. Call today — $M,900. 

ti 

sis *••'•'-• tUCIt^l 
Just 3 years voonj) and nicer than newl (rrifxeserve 
contemporary colonial on large, court lot w/hv 
ground heated Jamaican pool. 4 bedrooms, 2V» 
baths, great room plus a famfty room, huge A 
bright kHchen, full basemenf. Perfect for active 
family IMng. $139,000. , , 

lovefy 3 bedroom ranch In Plymouth. Famiry room 
wtth fkepiace, 2 baths.ibea^tlfulry fWshed base-' 
ment, 2 car garage, central atr, targe fenced In rea/ 
yard with gorgeous 18x33 pool wtth deck, great 
famiry are*, Many update*. CaN for complete de
tail*. 1109,900. 

rM1Mr*r*T9*J*JBj*> 
Premier location and tr*m*ndou* curb appeal for 

mam floor laundry and *tudy or ftfth pedroom; Wde 
• 2 ! ! * ^ ^ - MJ- ""*• ***** l»oo^caplrig 
and deck. Upgrade* abound. A thowtti* « 
$249,500. . . " - . • -

î : ,t \ . x - A - - Ji':.. 
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591-2300, 
Display Advertising 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C-D 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory C 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E-F 

Rentals 

312 Livonia 

312 Livonia 
COVENTRY GARDENS ' ~ 

Small town almosphre \n the heart 
of Uvonla with neighborhood pa/k. 
3 bedroom bflck finch with 2'h 
baths^ cent/*! air. ramify room-and 
newty decorated.Vac' room, on a 
double k»i. a deckt. $129,900. 

ERA 
- FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

AFFORDABLE 
JUST l ts i£0 - Sharp raoch with 
ttarag." tor orty $59,900 

312 Livonia 

JUS I USTEO 
wih garage 
S49.900 

3 bedroom ranch 
and more Only 

CENTURY 21 
Today 5 3 8 - 2 0 0 0 

AtfOnDAElF. ItAfrCH-S bodroom. 
coital a>. fin'ihed bii£iB*£l_ 2!i 
ca- qitogn, o>-.*~l»«.n<Jiti£p. Open 
hc\.v Oct ??. )-5pm 3?04? f^et-
io-\ J'MSeMeoimanarca «76 4498 

ArfORDASLE 

REIXX.E0 1O SEtL • Spacious 3 
hedioom brick r£iich with lamtfy 

vrsnr*.- tmlsrvd (vison-'-! ;\nd-more. 
OwT.rrtra/>s'e<H>d.,' _-

.'USr LISJEO • 3 tx-itoom brick 
ranch features upgraded kitchen, 
energy efficient v.iodo»a. basement, 
g .̂-ago a-vjmofc 

CalJONRUOO 
C*ntu<y 21 Today. 690-7653 

&i 

m 
.».:.;« 

AIL IHDf £ loc-al'on. condition and 
price Sf'arp 3 b«JtCKyn-farjcf>: fin 
ishc-d basomcnl, huge krichevi." 2½ 
car gvage, bacM to paik A gre3t 
ck-sl in the 90 s 

REO C A R P E T K E I M 

Elite Propert ies , 

4 7 8 -5 5 5 5 

Bright Beginnings-••--"•-
Start In your 1« horn*. Move In con
ation-2-bedroom brick and alumi
num ranch HI North Livonia. Mod
ernised balh gnd kitchen and avail
able tor "qujfek occupancy. Flat 
Ollering »41.900. 

Jhe Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

' 421-5600 
Independents Oivned and Operated 

:-:1 

*3 

i": 

i;ir.>:-

Alluring Homes 

'-'HERE'S VALUE" 
Spxtous 3 bodroom brick wth 
bcautilut rcmodelod -kitchen and 
bath. f\niihed basement and 2 ca/ 
oarage Popular area $76.500.-

STOP LOOKING! 
Vie hays your home Outstanding 
1.600 so, n. 3 bedroom rancn In
clude* farnRy room with natural fire
place, gourmet sire kitchen, finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage 

'.- Immediate occupancy. Prime loca-

HOUSE OF PLENTY 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 fuB bath 
brick home features entertaining 
l,vnJy room with natural fireplace, 
huge kitchen, central tk. attached 2 

Tear garage, premium tub J»31.500. 

Century 21 
Today J 2 6 1 - 2 0 0 0 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986. 1987,1988 

I V 

A TRUE BEAUTY. 
icwest price ever - srtfcr's trans
iency! 1986 buBt largo 3 bedroom. 

x 2'i bJth -2-story with lornval dmlng 
room, fartvfy room with wet ba/ 4 
natural fireplace, first floor laundry, 
central, air. pantry, deck. Much 
more, pa* for details. Reduced. 
t149900T— 

PRICE REOUCEOI 
Oooerj have purchased another 
homo Built In' 1985.3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, large country kitchen with oak 
cabinet*, formal dining room, fast 
Boor library A laundry, professional
ly rushed basement, 3 *aflt-tn clo
sets. So much for Ihe money! 
J1C6.900. 

HALF ACRE LOT 
Awaits you In a most prstiglous 
area largo Curtis boat colonial wUh 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formaJ din
ing room.\larpv country kttcnon, 
Limily looch, kitchen with built-in 
deik. cenlral alf. Prfvala yard virllh 
sell made pond S $prk-.klor». Asking 
J 184.900, bring offers! 

CallRACHELCOLVlN 

"CHNTURY2T 
Today s . 261-2000 

ATIfUCtiVEi ROOMY 
3 bedroom, t'.* bath Trt-Levol w/ 
dring room, family room. «!iacf>ed 
gartge & large lot Asking 196.900. 

riXERUPPErl 
k-i great UvonJa odghbehood. This 
vinyl sided ranch has 3 bedroom*, 

.large kitcr"en. 1st floor laundry & 
large 2 cai garage. Asking t64.W0. 

C«fl„.KAREHREEeER 
. RE/MAX 1 » . INC.. . 348-3000 

ORAMO NEW Pstingi . 6prr*r>no 
br-ck ranch, lx* i In fw». A greal 
deal ol fcilegrlty In quakty brick. H-
suislion. wlndoVs, notwithsianding 
carpeting, decorating. Open door 
p'an, M basomoni. oversii'a at
tached 2 car garage on a treed lot, 
nev T Mi**, and farmlnglon Rd. 
Owner has purcnased I new home, 
asking «119.900. C*M73 S500 or 
S22-6000. i / 

One Wgy Really 
CRICK RAHCH-3 bedroom, 1 \4 
baths. aX, HI floof laundry, newly 
rernodeJed kitchen. po?Bent KAV 
a/ea-tUS.OOO. 47«-St20 

Br OWHER. beautiM 4 bedroom 
Colonial In t««nity wmpieled W-
Irtoma »ut>. IMng. dning * «am»y 

- -rnomi A d1*". many antral. 
$ I H O O O Y " - - = - - - - - = <*^1M7 

OUMQAIOW ' ' $49,000 

GREAT BUY 
Mrt cbnAiron U tN« 3 bedroom, 
J'4 balh amm tMngalo* (H. o* Joy. 
W. ol MfcW«o«iiX l*rg* Michcn 
wHih. great eating tc»c«. beautiful 
rnished basemonl *rfin wot ba/ and 
M Mlh. n>c4 flortda room, 2 car ga
rage Mutt?e». 

ALEX ALOE 
PEALtypnOfESSlOMAt.S 
:-' • 4re^S30O . . . ' 

'OUniMiQ IEAVE3 »urround INt 
brick-beauty • 3 bedroomt, M 
basvheni, cretk*ng tVe<>i»cf, 9»-
r»j» An<v>j» cunwa. Aoc*W »0 
p»(K » t̂h iHtlno rWr anctplc/Jc 
arf,\Oofya*tng 179.600. Ca< , 
47J-5XWof6??-6ooO. 

OneWayRoaUy 
.BY OWNtn- Kockmgnam Wt*g«. 
111?» fOtfcW. C< Inklter. H. ¢1 
Schoo»tiafl.Ot>efi8at.-Svo. t-*pffl-
3 bedroom. J'.t bath brick i i*cn, 
cenlral t>>. r*w carpeting thtoogn-
out. beaut Wfjf fished ba»emenf. 2 
tar dalithac! giraga. AiVing 
J94;000. Week <J*ya try appt 
Ca»9*Tt-$;30pm, Wl-«M» 

OY OVYNta J t^dVeorn, I ' l tar W 
r»g«, larw Ireed M . 15415 mk»t* 
M. t->t»*M J / * M M rWl $43,000. 
C^ieavairijg. 4M-1M4 

Bolter Than New 
You a love the gorgeous, landscap
ing and ne-jl/aT^deoor throughout 
ihis 4 bedroom quad on a targe lot. 
There s even a "drrve Sround the side 
of garage for boat or RV. New on 
the market end In area of custom 
homes $14J?J90Q-^ 

The Prudential 
' Harry S. Wolfe, 

, REALTORS 
474-5700, .-

independently Owned and 6peratod 

BY OWNER -Great sub. 12 yea/ old 
3 bedroom ranch. VA baths, family 
room, attached 2 car garage Imme
diate occupancy. Lease option. 
$109,000. Open Sun 2-5.. 932-1936 

8Y OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1½ 6ath. bre«e-*ay & 2 car garage, 
finished basement & much more. 
Plymouth. Inksler area. 425-6355 

Caslle'GcTTiTetf Gem 
Contemporary brick spM-level In hot 
5 Mile Newburgh erej. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, family room, fireplace. 2 car 
garage, central air. Onfy S110.900. 

M k for: SUSAN DEWITT 
Century 21. Hartford 476-6000 

Central Livonia 
Flrsl Showing best buy near 1-96. 
Brick 3 bedroom la/Wry reom ranch. 
Fireplace, finished and carpeted 
basemenl. 1¼ baths, enclosed sum-
mar porch and 2 car attached ga
rage, lovety neutral decor. $66,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

CLEAN & QUIET 
Best describes this 3 bedroom 
ranch on rorCng 'A acre with atream 
in back. Also newer lurnace. Ander
sen windows, carpel, plus a patio 
and deck around the pool for a 
gr&al view, fireplace (or those chOTy 
wtnteV days. Asking $96,500. Call: 

RQ8ERCUFFB 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN^REALTORS I -__? 

420-3400 
Colonial Best fluy-

Norfhwest Uvorfa'a modern Blue-
grass Eilates Subdivision offers this 
197« bunt 4 bedroom colonial. Ca
thedral family room with fireplace, 
dining room, rrishod basemenl, 1st 
floor laundry, central air. aluminum 
trim and undo/ground sprinklers. 
$139,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
COIONIAL.4 B£0ROOM3,2'-1i bath, 
dining roomT famffy room ir/titt-
ptac*. norwa" rotm Middleoeft « 
ScnooicreJt $1^4.900 . 421-2274 

Come Home To The Best. 
When you Vv» W thij beautiful ranch 
with many upgrade*. You'l lov* t M 
beamed ceiling In the gathering 
room, beautiful oak cupboards In 
tltchen, lormal dining room, and 
fantastic wood deck. Northwest 
trvonia at $179,900.: . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned *"d Operated 

Flrsl Offerlno-- >•'• 
Central Uvonla tpadou* ',600 
acjuara loot brick iri-level home. 3 
large bedrooms, 1H bath*, lamjh/ 
room with fireoi*c4). newer furrvaoa 
and 2 car attached garage. $93,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe,... 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
IndepondentV Owned and Operated 

—-GORQEO.ua.-
6 month oM custom bust colonial. 
Disappointed owner being trena-
leoeil H acre rxemium M . most 
preslig'ous location In NW. Lrvoma. 
k-iclucVs adl amenfU<» your heart 
could desira. $249,000. C«« 

ALDUBAY 
ne-Vta^Wwt 2« I-1400 

HOMEY LUXURY 
A i »1ory colonial w!lh brtdt •ktert-
ot. great lam»y area. J IVeplK**, 
cenlral rtr. formal dtnihg room, 4 
bedroom*. 1H baih* - also g « hMt, 
lamftV room, C4Vp«iing, modarn 
kitchen, dot*, i «*f ft^'fi* W * -

fot •avtybuy*'. $»».Vw. 

CENTURY21 
Harlford Soulh 

> 261-4200 
TKm'eOUTTWSf 

$ bedroom, brick I a*uminAjm mairv 
tenanc« fr«* ' • « « »/t*»ameol, 
newer tertral a*r, www furrtac* 
clot* lo ahoppttfi tod Khoota, ki 
lhwUforonry$/0.?1f 
for mora Inhxrivattofi t*» : • 

RITCHPUSHIES ' 
REAL ESTAte ONE 

, 281-0700 

OlSTINOTTlSH YOURSEtF 
P/cstigious Deer Creek sets you 
apart ti Ihis outstanding 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath colonial wtlh family room;-
natural nreplace. 6tn. first Boor' 
laundry. 3 car at I ached garao« and 
morelf »254.900. "<•• 

A ooo--a 
This spacious, colonial offers 4 bed-
rooms.-3 fuSoaihs, lamily room fire
place, formal dirtng roomt attached 
garage, super for large famiM! 
$130,000. 

INVESTOR SPECIAL 
This one is ihe best buy In lownJ! 
Cape Cod with 2 bedrooms, base
ment, gas heat, teeing as Is. 
$34,900. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM-

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

FAMILY ROOM/FIREPLACE 
Very lharp, attrecuva 3 bedroom 
brick. Finished basement, 2½ car 
garage, large rooms,'1,500 *ej. It , 
65 ft lot. $64,900. Just Sstcd. 
Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH - 1¼ 
bath. Finished basemenl, carport, 
large corner lot. fenced In yard. 
$67,000. 14845 Melrose. Open Frl 
thru Si>> l-*5~ 425-1705 

153 Bt 16153 BELL CflfEK CT - Open 
every- SuK 2-5 una sold. S. ol 6 
Mile. W. of Farmwgton Rd. 2200 »q. 
It. brick iri level. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, great room with fireplace, 
family room, study, 2½ car oarage, 
complete kHchen.-Asking $134,900. 

Owner 421-45924 
Homeowners Concept 349-335$ 

LIVONIA 4 AREA ~ 
Cheerful Atmosphere " 

What a find Is this 3 bedroom ranch 
with low tanes. Nieery remodeled 
baih, pewer root, 2 car garage. 
$53.900 

Move.Rlghlln 
Immediate occupancy for this neat 
and dean 3 bodroom Vh bath brick 
ranch, central air. 2 car garage. 
$74,900 

Country Kitchen .< 
Updated balh. lormal dinino room, 
large family room, and more In this 3 
bedroom 1¼ bath brick ranch. 
$66,500 

Make Your Move 
Newty decorated 4 bedroom 2 balh 
brick ranch ready lo move Into En
ergy etftcientJurnace. roc room with 
wet-bar. $107,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford-Soutrr 

464-6400 
LIVONtA $179,900 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS 
Fantastic, mint condition Is this 4 
bedroom, 2¼ balh brick colonial. 
Large country kitchen with buHt-kis, 
formal dining rcon\ gorgeous (amJy 
room with natural fireplace. M 
tusement, 2 car allacned gareg*. 
115x190'k>I.Cal 

ALEX ALOE 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS 

476-5300 

UVONIA 
2 FAMILY ROOMS 

Brick Trt level attached 2 car ga
rage. Natural fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 
m baths, central air. 70 ft- tot Oniy 
$95,900. Ask lor Jim Broome 

Integrity 525-4200 
LIVONIA 

3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots Available) 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMESI 

J91-3433 
Move Right In 

This Burton Hoflow Botiford style 
ranch shows like a model home with 
airrfew oak kitchen, faftnished hard
wood floors, new neutral carpet 
throughout, finished basement, flor-
Ida room, and attached 2 car ga
rage. $116,750. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS l_ 

474-5700 r~ 
independenuV Owned and Operated 

Nearly An Acre 
In one of the (oveftest areas of cen
tral Livonia. Vintage 3-bedroom 
ranch wtth maintenance free axtari-
or siding plus a 2¼ car garage, 
great room acre IMng room. Large 
deck and many updates. Just Listed 
$109,900. A 

The Prudential 
HarryS, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independents; Owned and Operated 
Nearly New Ranch 

1967 ouift brick 3 Wdroom In West-
em Uvonla'* modern Rennofd'e Ra-
vVie* SubdMsJon. farrtfy room wtth 
flrepiaoa, 2 car attached garage, 
90% plus furnace with cenlral air 
and wood Intulalad window*. 
$154.600.. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEW HOME f OR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
2 M bath*, great room, format cVv-
Ing room, 2 car attached Mreo*. 
$114,000. After 6. 47S-*33r 

NICE NCK3H60RHOOO-. Rottdaie 
Garden* brick. 3 bedroom ranch, 
large family room, ftreplao*. cant/at 
** .$«,906.464-eM;or »91-3737 

ON6 OF TKecMvwtt hom»« yov'« 
ever »«e< Immacwiat* 3 bedroom, 
m bath brick ranch with central a* 
and cornfitottfy (Waned basemen! 
wtth M fcrtcharv Prtoad at $66.600 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
RANCH $94,900 

JUST LISTED 
Fantastic mini condition I* (Ms 3 
btdroom, 1H bath brie* r * K * . Oof-
geou* Mng room wfth natural ftr*. 
ptac*. large country kKchari wWi 
butt In dwiwaaher, nfc* fWehed 
beeement, beeutiM Utg* tot wtth 
oversee 2½ brick front etrag* 
(W**t. Chicago a. farmtngtofl Ad 
v e a V C t l . < - - . - • 

ALEXALOE 
REALTY PtWtSSONAt.8 

RAVtfWVKWS 
on thH aharp. newer S btdroom 
brkA rancK l»r*» tot FW»h*d 
oeeement wtth hall bath, Iriground 
poof he* ortracy f^>c*jo»ch«n I* * 

F^O*dtO»««f>«,W.T 

Integrity 525-4200 
TE ' • ' ; " , ' • • — -

REAL E5THTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
afffuent Suburban Detroit Homes 

302 Btnrihotaffl-Cfearifefd 
•303 W e d B k ^ f i ^ c h a r d l a k a 
304 farmin^cAfirrnJngtori Hrlj 
yH 6rV)lCAKiit40d,Wft5edLek« 
306 S¢wt^W<Rfi?lfvp 
307 SrxriMfO* »*^>rd. KigNand . 
306 Rochesser-Troy 
3M RoyalOik-0*Park 

HunUTgtortyVaods 
3W \Vixt)rn<^rTvwce-iJriion lake 
311 OaUarrfCcvrtyHome* 
312 Lhwia 
313 Csntcn . _ 
314 Prymduih 
315 NcYtfrrae-Kovl 
J16 WBtland-C^fcnCih/ 
317 Redtord 
3)8 r^srbum-OearbornKeighU 
319 GVossePoinU 
320 ricfl^WiymCourih/ 
321 H¢me^UYr^lon County 
322 fi«r«J-M*conI) County 
323 Home* 

WasMena«Cour.ty 
324 Otha Suburbai Homes 
325 RMlEjuu&rvica 
326CondO* 
327 NMKorri«8uildeft 
328 Oupiexe* 4 Tcwnhouse* 
330 Apirtmenu 
332 M0bT«Ko<T« 
333 Northerii Pioperty 
334 C^crfTchwfVcocrty; 

135 Tme Shaft - • v -
33« Southern Property 
337 Farm* 
338 CountyHcrnej 
339 loU&Acrtaos 
3*3 U)c*rVrtf Resort Property 
342 Uk»froni Property 
3 « Cemetery LOU 
351 BuioesjiPufesjional 

8u3uVig*-
352 Ccimmerca/fietaJ 
353 IncV^rfatTWaThouj* 

St'« or lease 
354 Income Property 
356 kiratmenlPisporty 
358 MortgagevUnd Contract* 
360 BuSirtessCvsXrIuniue* 
361 Mor*ftolc«vBonow 
362 RealEiUUVi'iAied 
364 Ulingj Wanted 

Q&nr 
400 Apanjnenti 
401 FurnaxtRartai 
402 furnished Apartmenli 
403 RentaCAgerc) 
404 House* 
405 Prc^ertrMarrrt,. 
404 Firtshedrtogsa ;. 
407 WcbJ* Hone* 
409 Duplexes 
410 FUU 
412 TostrtwsesTCfXucvtiWuTij* 
413 Ttm*Shaf« . - •-•&' 
414 Sou*JierrifieriU!j 
415 Vacation MfrtaU - " 
41$ Haft - - , 
ti7 Residence lo Exchange " -

419 MoMe Home Space 
420 ftaom* 
421 Uvinj Quarter* to Share. 
422 Wanted W fieril ~ 
423 War.led to Rent-Resort Property -

.424 HcuseSrt^Service 
425 C<mJeso*m«i ig ffemei—. 
426 Horse Heat* C a n r -
427 Foster Cart 
42$ Home* tor Ihe Aged 
429 Gar*o^$7MMSldrage 
432 CkmwrciatfRetal 
434 mislriaiVWafefiuuse ->--

lease or Sat* 
436 Office eusmes* Space 

L " S I BUY" IT 
fctJSELL IT 
W i f FIND IT 

C l A S S I F I E D 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AM teal estatt *dS-err>sVng In (his. newspaper i$ subjecllo the F>cwa/ 
fair H^-fr-glri n/ toA4 wfiith mtXes /i &e$si to advarise "w 
(xdefence. tm,l«f»cv) of <Siscrim!nition based on ric*. color, region. 
ser. /wnrfjcap, lamiiiat ststo or national origin. cV inienOon to max* 
an/ such preferenc*. fcrvfafJon or discrimination. ~ This newspaper wis 
not knomngf/ accept any »oVerfi**v 'or raa/ esfaf* wft/ch Is In 
violation of the lair Ox readers ate hereby Inlorayd that at dweffing* 
edv*riised~3> this newspaper are svaXable on * » egf*l oppevtupr ry 
M M i « 

-JU adwta<ng pubkshed m The Observer & Ecoentnc is subject to Ih* 
conditions slated m ih* appacaNe ratacardl copies o* wtxh art avaiabie 
bom the Advertising Otcwirnent, Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoctoafi Road. Uvoni*. Ml 46150. (313) 591-2300 n» 
Ooserver-6. Eccentric ns»-»e» iht -right-not -to-aocept ah adiatna**"* 
order Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authority to-bmd thi* 
newspaper and onfy pubtceuOn of an advertisement thai constttuta hnal 
acceptance olih* advertiser'* order _ 

312 Livonia 
^EAT 3 bedroom, 1½ balh brick 
ranch with numerous upgrades-near 
Wonderland.-Central air. 2 car alu
minum sided garage. beeutituSy 
landscaped. 162.500 Includes eppfi-
ance* and many extra*. By orighel 
owner. 421-32*1 

NEW LISTING 
SHOWSJ-IKEAMODELI. 

Charming Cape Cod - thi* house 
ha* II al. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*. 
beautiful kitchen with wood burning 
stove, large deck. 2½ car garage. 
M basement & separate 12x24 
buOdlng for workshops or hobble*!I 
Bunt-1976. Mint throughout. Extra 
nice. Offered for $99,500. A*k for.. 

Carol Holcomb 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 476-5423 
OPEN HOUS E; Sal & Sua' M 

34937 F>v» Mile. 8r*nd-n*w brick 
colonial. 3 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. M 
basement, 2 car garage, extra large 
tot. 1st floor laundry, fireplace, oak 
cabinet*, country kitcheh, lar " 
Ing room, formal dining room, 
room. $159,900. .. 

icheo, large tv-
.famffy 

525-6664 

OPEN HOUSESUNOAY I-5PM 
3 bedroom itarter home with wood-
burning fireplace plus 2 car at
tached garage. Priced At $59,900. 
Can JoanVYVvsiow. 

CENTURY 21— 
CHALET 477-1800 

OPEN SUN. M p m 
15764 YVhrlby. N. ol 5 Mie. W. of 
Farmlngton. Entoy (hi* apadous 
family home In beautiful Coventry 
Garden*. 3 bedrooms, 1V» bath*, 
natural flreptaoe, overaized garage, 
large private yard. Motivated tefler*. 
$139,600. Art for.- . 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

Treed Paradise; 
Open Sun, t-4prTvThi» tovefy tench 
won't last Just Hated and priced to 
sea at $62,500, NW. 5 MAe A Merri-
rnan icoaUon. Immacutat* 3 bed
room on large treed tot with 1.336 
»q. ft, l*t floor laundry. fem*V 
roorh, great area. Cafc 

CAROL lAPERRIERE 
CENTURY 21. Hertford 476-6000 

WANTEO: LARGE FAMILY 
for thi* 4 bedroom brick ranch h 
desirable Uvonla. Updated kitchen. 
newer roof and furnace, 2 natural 
fireplace*. 1 M bath, and a lavato
ries, M finished basemenl and 1 
year Home Warranty. Seeer w« took 
al Cfiera. Asking $163,900. Ask ton 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
WONDERFUL FAMILY ROOM 
highlight* thrs 3 bedroom ranch m 
pWaaanl tubdrrtSWo. AIM formal 
dWng room, maater bath, tabutout 
basement, nevtral decor, wood antv 
dowa, great quarry throughout. 
Many extra*. $179,900. 

The 

Gfouri 
Realtors 

501-9200 
Wooded Stttrooft 

are ava**v>e to have on of our ranch 
or cotonM model* bvtt upon. The 
co»crtalc*nbebv»twtth*+i»ch*d2 
car gerate, and t courtry kftohen 
with o<* cabinet*. Woe* ttart at 
» i » , W 0 . view the model at 17563 
Mvjc*»ben,Northof«M»»i 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ' 
474-5700-^ 

lndenerir>arit»y Owned and Operated 

$139,900 •• . QUAfMCVtl 
Mr. A Mr*. Cteeri »ve h t»»* 4 bed-

iwiwy i writ wrtn rYes/̂ ^w, WTIW«*W«I 
S eerslar age end rtoorwe4 to Fionpe 
reowv SWMT eherpl Cast 

MCHARO fUtlkJARHOCTStR 
Oerturytl.HarttordN. 6«-XW0 

312 livonla 

SPACIOUS 
Beautiful 4 bedroom ranch, newer 
window* Including bay, newer roof 
shingles, 2 fu> bath*, (fining area, 
almost 1300 aq. ft. 2 car garage. 

_• -n—.iWoo 
Century 2\ 

CASTELLI 525-7900 
SPACIOUS CAPE COO - 2,000 
tq'.feel m Cfty of Uvonla. 3 bed
room*. 2 fuJ bath*, famiry room wtlh 
nreptaoe, M basement MoOvated 
seller*. $69,000. Please a*k torOlrv 
ny Kavarmahl at Prudential 
Mebeuerftoeftv. 624-3015 

313 Cttnton 

Better Than New 
Ranch wtth a great room, 3 bed
rooms. majterTufte* wtth It* own 
bath. A 4tn bedroom In basement 
High efficient.furnace, cenlral *V. 
Attached 2 car garage. Vary ntoe 
floor plan. Onfy $ 112.500. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BRAND NEW COLONIALS 

4louioChoo*e 
Vlsft Our Mode** 
3 or 4 Bedroom* 

$109,500 397-S190 

BRICK RANCH-3 bedroom,' 1 ½ 
bath*, air. Newer window*, custom 
drape* & bind*; Carpet, aluminum 
trim, Mardngton kitchen floor. 2 Vt 
car garage wtth opener. Marble en
trance and * • * . Invnedsa**- occu
pancy. $90,000 after 6pm 961-4667 

BY OWNER: Ranch, 3 bedroom*, 
IH bathe, famly room wWt «re-
piaoa, fWahed baaement. Central 
air, Ne* window*, cespetr Remod
eled ktthoen. 1¼ car gWaga. Many 
extra*.'! $93,600. ^53-7795 

CANTON 
loaded with charm. Super aharp 
ittietuffy decorated m neutraf 
lone*, Famly room wtth IVepiece 
and doorwei to deck. New Stakv 
matter carpetlnQre* thi* on very 
prtvete tot, | 1 2 4 * » V 

REO CARPET KEIM •',-
MAPLEW1NC 65^568« 
CANTON- 4 bedroom cotonjai, at
tached oarage, Aniahed beaement, 
2V« bauVOreet rieighborhood. 

455-9744 

CHERRY Hill. OAX8. 4 bedroom 
brick ranch butt In 1966. Cathedral 
ceOng*. Matter bedroom aufte. 
Back* lo atreem. Ouawty contrvc-
tlon A decor. Profe*tiona)ly 
landscaped. I I 19.000. 961-4131 

EXCEPTWHAl 
OPEN8ATA8UN.t-5PM 

Foreet Tre*. tut. 9420 Sandpiper Or, 
8. of Joy, W^ot t»ie*don, 
WKUAMS8URQ Cokxws*- 4 bed-
roome, avrbetha, atudy. dining, 
fartwy, fVepaace, eun room, ttt ftoor 
lauviry, rec room tn beeemeht' 
Deck overtook* woode. Wak to 
grade »c»oc4.1140.000. 459-0416 

fORMT TfWLB. W * m and *p> 
cfove, 4 bedroowi cosensat, e r̂tree, 
fiowtng creefc eetuno. inmedteae oc-
cvpency. 1143.000. 4 5 M I 1 2 

FOUR 8COROOM. ^«70 94} R. ooto-
tUi wWi Q$/\ Of 8 ^ bf^rocn 0<9wn. 

W9t DV, Awwrt0^» ft ft MKv iMrtOrYa 
******£*** «•"•••» 0(^m 
Centra* aw. f ^ * « W . 
Ca«B€ND«4NY \ 
Be Max Puertfwefk : 4541-3400 

HOWE FOR AIL SEASONS 
451« Pteetbvry. Open 8el 1-4,8vn 
2 - » p m , . ' » • . " • • ' • ' • ' 

Wawn yowr inveetment jrow a* tfe* 
awiwet new 3 bedroom Emoeeey 
tower*cotonfet 8nuo«*twpb*tor* 
the. craokinQ w% en iroety wtnter 
a^entnoa. The aboiw ground pool I* 
heetedT for you to entoy Ihe reel of 
INyear . l iH.000 

LYNN/SANDY 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

jt*S-7000 
IAROC FAMdY • b e t M M 4 bed-

Www 9hQ ftwfv ^ ¾ ^"^5 rww^ 
^k^a^s^ j ^ t a^^^a^ua A a^^^^±, ^ ^ ^ a ^ 

£^Bx&mi0kHf^. t%fV*^ **tM~JP!v 
V%W \ ^W n r t t | • ^^^a^^r'W^F 

RE-MAX 

313 Canlori 

New On Market! 
Owner* |usl transferred and hate to 
leave thf» newer home bum kS 1987. 
Beautiful <udor etevaUon - 4 bed-, 
room 2½ bath colonial with <orrri»l 
dining room end H I floor laundry. 
Newer central air,1 hymiaifler, tod, 
landscaping, and brick ptUo. Asking 
1134,900. 

:-Just Listed! 
4 bedroom Sunflower cotoniai wtth 
den. formal (fining room. 2'A bath*. 
1*1 noor laundry and family room 

•with wet-bar/ Extra*Include: newer 
• central air, humidifier, 19.x 17-cui-
1 torn-deck. «9 kitchen appliances, 
I and.open land to tide and rear for 
r privacy. Priced lo sea quickly at 
! $139,900. Cafl/ 

DIANASCHIAVI 
or JAN JONES 

COLDWELL BANKER 
• 459-6000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Looking for the perfect telling 
backing to woods? Then you'll tove 
this Hooday Park 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with newer oak cabinet* In the 
23 ft. kitchen. fu« basement. 2½ oaf 
garage'and in exceOem move-in 
condition make* this an excefieni 
buy at $66,900. Stop by Sun. 2-
5pm., 7956 Alton lo tee thi* beauty. 

Call JAN JONES 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
RELOCATING 

bedroom rconVel a*. 
. . . . . . r». 453-0655. 
HELP-U-SELl NW. Wayne 454-9535 

fj-eptace; 
$94,900. Cat Owner*. 453-0655 

SUPER £UA0 - over 2300 *q. f t 3 
bedroom, 2« bath, formal cflning. 
country kJtohen. 32' long tamffy 
room, wet bar. fireplace, etc. Pool 
optional. $127,900. 

453-5020 or 961-0944 

UNBELIEVABLE 
Super 3 bedroom ranch ki H. Can
ton • 2 M bath* and huge famay -room-won rirpucevextra large I 
men! with 4ih bedroom, and 2½ car 
garage. Load* of ttoreg* room and 
many extra*. Cal today. $129,900. 
Asklor: 
*~ -DOUG or JUDY 

Remeriea^ 
HOMETOWNBEA1.TOBS ' 

420-3400 

313 Canton 
DESIRABLE HOME ki desirable lo
cation. Thh sharp, clean 4 bedroom. 
2'ft balh colonial feature* IMng 
room, dining room, first ftooc laun
dry. lamBy room, den, baaement, at 
tached garage, central air. 
$139.9O0.CaS»uckHromek-
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

- EXPANSIVE 
floor plan In thi* 4 bedroom with It-
land counter In large"khchen, family 
sb* femSy-roem, formal dining, fire
place, finished basemenl, 2½ bath*, 
attached garage, manicured tot. 
$126,000. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS-1 

459-6222 
FREE.Weeiuy 
FOR SALE "81 

Kst of properties 
YOWNER"wfth pric

es, description*, eddresaea, owner*' 
phone number*, etc, Hetp-U-Sea 
NW.V ,W*yne 454-9535 
MAYFAJR VlllAOE SUBOrViSfON 3 
bedroom*. 1¾ bath, air. poof, f amJy 
room, $119.00. Heto-lt-Sea N.W. 
Wtyne 454-9593 

MOVERlOHTIN 
SpoUe** 4 bedroom*. 2'A balh coto
niai. Fireplace to fam»y room. Cal 
Tony Farnigia fot-Bst_ol feature*. 
r<educedto»ii7.900.N44UM^Jr=-

ERA COUNTRY RlOOE '., 
.. 34W767 

14 OF FORO/W of UBey-CotorJat 3 
bedroom'. 1 vi bath*. famBy room 
fveptace, tttached garage. 2 drtve. 
Fenced yard $105,000. 931-7036 

- OPEN SUN. 2-5pm ' 
: V : . 610».W*owCreefc,.'-''. 

Oorgeou* private tot. Immaculate, 
bright and aky. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
COtontaL Many neutral update*. 

carpeting, root, maintenance 
free exterior. Central air. flrtt floor 
laundry. $129,900. 

- Cat! Joyce or Kathy-
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 453-1619 

Picture Perfect 
Canton - Lovefy J.600«4Mt-4 bed-

ilorJai, i'A bath*. ^ 
mal-ciwng room, andijarrdfy room 
room colonial, Jvt bath*, tbrary. for-

wtth natural fireplace, landtcaped 
to perfection complete w«h large 
wood-dec*. Aaking $145,900. Cat 
loday. aik ton 

JIMCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC 
PfuCEO REOUCED - Canton quad 
located on a court, 4 bedroom*. 2 
M l betha, kitchen w/beemed cathe
dral ceSng. formal dining room, 
famty room w/tVepl*ce end rare 
weak-out to yard. Newer central air, 
very neutral $ 116.900. 

Ask for Kathy Barker 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-3728 

Premium Living 
3 bedroom brick home on • COVde-
»ec metvr* pine* make the yard 
very privtt*. Many update* Includ
ing toot, carpet, P*r»g*toor and 
kftohen ceWneta. AH decoratev In 
nevtral coler*. rlreptto*. certtrel air, 
2 car tttached garage, tvtng room, 
remffy room, greet room. Oon'l waft 
wyou ' l f l * * M i l 4.900. 

Remeriea-
HWETOWNREALTOfiS 

420-3400 
Premium Living 

3 bedroom brioX ho«e on a oX-de-
tec, meture parte* me*« the yard 
very prfveH, Many up***** *x*wd-
Inaroof. carpet, perdue* ftey end 
wKhen cebtnete. A*l ^oor^ed e> 
neutral color*, fte^aaoa, oan* 
St car ettethed. ftftva, eiejn 
famiV room, end anat] reonv Tfret 
a deed Asking $ 114.9(70. Oe* 

CURTD02«ROfl 
TIMHAQOERTY 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN R€ALTO«S 

420-3400 
^JVW m 

t*a^^s^B aa^a^a^^^H 4sW*̂ a^B^a^Bt̂ avJ^bis^k4ia f̂t_ >^^ r̂"» i^WPwl . ^*^^^^t^^*Wf\^r^^^W2 

39741 LYNN 
__ OPEN SUN. 1-4 

S oTjoy. E. of Haogerty Rd. - H e * 
day Park. Immediale occupancy. 
Lovefy 3 bedroom brick cotonla*, 
newly decorated, modern kitchen. 
lamiTy room, natural fireplace, base
ment 2 car attached garage. Asking 
$96,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTY -937-2300 

3l4^rnotrth: 
BRICK RANCH, 2 bedroom, 2 bath*. 
famffy room, attached garage, near 
downtown, newty decorated, dcilre-
abie area. Cal after 5*5 453-2101 

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom*, base
ment garage, large tot 14319 
Northvflie Rd.. Plymouth Twp. Low 
$70'*F«*tpccyp*rtcyt 455-1611 

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom Dutch coto-
mal, dose waOung distance lo 
downtown, 1¾ bath*, formal dining 
room, tun room off tMng room. Ml 
basement beautiful freptace w/ 
buflt-tn bookcase 4 stone hearth, 
open house Sun., Oct», 125. 1042 
Vr-̂ Bem. Cat after 6. 425-1393 

. Custom Quality Home 
You't fa* h love with this New Eng
land 8art Box colonial )u*t 8 mlnut a* 
from Ptymouth cfty limfts. Thi* Inly 
custom home has rich wood floor
ing, a fireplace In master bedroom 
plus 11n the family room, a gourmet 
kitchen, walk-out baaement p t a ft 
*Jt* on 2-22 acres. You can't dupB-
¢4¾ thi* at $249,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

CUT£ & COZY 
Ranch wtth a large Mng room, per
fect Uichen, enclosed porch, 2H car 
garage wtth work shop. • nicety 
landscaped tot 1 yea/ Home War
ranty. «7,600. 

-Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Exceptional Value 

TrVlevei. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*. Ftort-
d* room, 2 car oarage. FWeh the In
terior, updale A reap the rewveV 
Priced lo eel a* f* $67,500. Cat 

Paul Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 - — 

Ideal Country 6 
3 bedroom 3 bem. Ho 

Setting 
2 car g*. 

ragee, lot* of mature treea, )u*t over 
1H acre*. Oeck and gatebo feeding 
lo pool Pic* freeh frUt m your-pri-
vaie orchard. Plymouth eohoot*. Al 
thi* and a Home Warranty tool Hur
ry. $155,900, 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
JUST LISTED 

Irvtown chermerl Ctoee to Khoott 
and shops. Updated kitchen, wee-
paper, dtthwaaher A dispoeal. Natu
ral nreptaoe In Mng room, newer 
deck overlooking treed, fenced rear 
yard. Oarage, baaement end more. 
W9.90«.A*kfor. 

JIM K. STEVENS 
COLOWELL BANKER 

459-43000 

Metioitotrt Ranch 
Plymouth Tc^n*h» brick.3 bed
room, large open ftoorp**n wtth e 
Jemey roomwtffi an attract** M d -
etone Rrepiece, 1*4 ftoor lawnevy, 
country are MoStn, beaement, I 
car ewaohed fttraoa, lerye oenni 
toyer, near Otrpetlna. cerilraffair and 
aajminum trim. $129,900. 

The Prudential 
"Harry SWol ter 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
hciependentfy Owned awl 0*w*»^d 

NEGOTIABLE 
Our new home la ready! te» • 
*P*e4 0rt«w p i t t f l •» »*s 
\H betti enactMrt V* oat gang* 
rencV C«i a c t * * •**>. m aw 

ERA COUNTRY FUOOE 
34*V«7«7 

Wt^SEaiiOfCJOfJOaq H 4 
room » b***' ' « ! • « * '>4 < 
Open 8w> On » t a n - l e a 
14»e9Er*t»a 9 0 900 430-31» 

OPt-7* Mouat au**T>av T-*** 
i i*e aetc*4. nvkaourM 

awner tearter *e nttmmm atass* • • 
r W t d $«*lt« lot •> *«• «r*y at 

i**3 *e * M tai 
|T7,OOO.A*lerC4roi 

K.C. 
COLONIAL REAL E9TATC 

YOUWAYPLACEA 
CUSSIPIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY- THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
. . ; • " • . • : • • 

DEADLINES' 
FOR.CLASSIFIED "LINERS" .-

. ' , i i 

•:r 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY - ^ 
THURSDAY ISSUE:5 P.M. TUESDAY W 

m : • - * if 

ONECALL DOES IT-ALL 

OAKLANDCOUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY , 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TERHILL8 852-3222 
0 * f 

314 Plymogth 
FREE._Weekly Esl of: propertie* 
FOR SALE -BY, OWNER" wtth pric-
e*. descriptions, addresses, owner*' 
phone number*, etc— Hefp-U-SeH 
N. W.Wayne 4 54-9535"-

Gorgeous Cape Cod. 
TN* Is ft 4 bedroom 2.100 *q. ft 
home In beautiful Plymouth bawaft-
Ing new owner*. Upper bedroom* 
have HtyOghtt. large country kitch
en, heated Florida room, newer car
peting in tvlng room, dose to every
thing. Priced to ael al $123,900. 

Call JOHN or SHAWN 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY-1 TO S 

Cape Cod. waft 10 downtown. 3 
bedrKxr^ 2 ^ t)*1he, format dMng, . 
fireplace; kflehannim new uaarcabV -
net*, finished basement, ,2̂  car 
rageByOwnar— 4 

OPEN SUNDAY!-4 
8955 HACKBERRY. PLYMOUTJf. 
South of Ann'Arbor Rd. ario Kst 
W<^oLU?ej4turn4n on RevereV Be 
cvj flrtt lo view thblmpeccaWe 
brick and cedar rancfrarrhe end of 
a court tavtih landtcaping and a 
private rear yard srfrt an anractJve 
Ue enuy.farr#y room with • flnv 
place, qualty carpeting, fu* oaae-
mantL and 2n car attached garage. 
Centra) air antFair purtfier.'iVe en-
toyed the best of care. $124^00. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
9306 Baywood. 3 bedroom Cotoniai 
2H bath*. Deck with treed tot 
$155,900. 455-6496 

Plymouth Showcase 
I* what you/1 find In thi* completely 
remodeled kitchen with oak cabi
net*, Corian counter top*. Mainte
nance free, vinyl tiding and trim, ex-
tr» Insulation. $91,000. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SAVE | * fOUSAN03 
»e6er* tea "By Owner" for 
Herp-tJ-SeJNVv Wayne 454-9535 

H«H 
SPECTACULAR 2 acre lafcetront 
**tUng\ Elegant new cuatom ranch 
located on a private lake. M l 10 
minuiet from Ptymouth A downtown 
Ann Arbor. Ouefey feature* Include: 
ceramic foyer, tenaabonaf cuelom 
kitchen, lamlv room with marble 
fireplace, maater balh wtth Jacuzzi 
finished waft out tower level Ander
son window*, 6-panel door* 

throughout, 4 car garage. $299.900^ 

LYNN OR SANDY 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

Transferee Temptation 
to In thta cotoniai that ha* a large 
matter bedroom with Ita own beth 
on tower lev**, 4 more bedroom* on 
upper level, total of 3V> bath*, farrwy 
room wtth artpleoe, wrap-round 
wood deck, baaemerrt. 2 oar garage. 
$139.900.Ca* •.... 

NICKKULKA 

^Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
• M 

PRESTIGIOUS WALNUT CREEK ' 
Spacious 4 bedroom tudor. ravin*» 
comer lot, tbrary. 1st floor laundry. 
3 car garage. $2f 6,600. 453-2645 

46581 STRATHMOORE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

N. ot Joy. W. ol M<**inoha Rd. Ex
ecutive brick colonial, lovely 
throughout 4 bedroom*, formal din
ing room, tamfy room, natural fire
place, 2½ bath*, baaement 2¼ car 
attached garage, 95 x 125 tot Ask
ing $187,900. 

CENTURY 21 ,: 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

315 NorthviNt-Movi 

<5 
\'4J 

JUST REDUCED^* 
-Recently deoorjrjtjl 4 bed 
room,- IH bath cotoniai. 
Custom deck A brick p*Uo, 
Walk to cfty complex A 
park.$149>»^ 737-9000 

eOLOWELtBANKEr* 

NEW LISTING-'0ti 
HARD TO F|NO LAKEFRONT , ^ ^ , -
Novt 4 t*drcom*r2Vi b*f>XOtorStiL?C^•': 
dona In neui/H Oeor. New de<*,^ : 
clubhouse and pool In thi* eubdtvU . . , -
tJon.SltS.OOO.eSI.-flJOO.- / , . ¾ 

- ^ A L P H y « i 
MANOEL -

NORTMVrUE-A 4yr. old 4 bedrooav < i 
2½ bath>oolonlaf on a premium tot in. r» 
lake* of HorthviBe. Study rec r o * » / > . 
and load* of extra*. $22^000.- • . - ¾ 

346-8195.-¾ 
% - - • ' — a-7-

NORTHVILLE^]^ 
November Occupancy Avaiabie - - -

•* 1CHARM1HO WHTSPERWOOO SUB f 
Attractive A meticutou* 4 bedroom 
cotoniai on premium courtyard tot 
MarrjL. extra* including central air, 
tide entrance garage, large tot, ftrat 
floor laundry, den, etc etc, SpoOec* 
condition. $164,600. 42646 Steeple 
View. W. ol Bradner, between 5 A 6 
Ml. For private thowing or further 
kilo, pie*** caft 

Owner 313-420^130 

NORTHVILLE-
Oh the water wtth private beech, 
luxury attached home* wfth eraJc-
out lower Hvet Cwtiwrlno, boettng. 
ftthlng and nature preeerv*. Jyafc 
Weet of 1-275. Prteee frem $ 1»a5o> 
On Beck Road Just South of 7 Mafcf 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
(313)344-5508 

> NORTHVILLE 
17078 Dunawood. large * bedroom 
colonial wtth apadou* room*-, 
boast* added extra m 16x10 gtatt . 
Florida room, adjoining deck in prVv 

vale yard. Maater bedroom a* aepav 
r*te-from-remaWnti room*, race 
wood appointment*,. 1179,900. 

- J_ Q349-4630 " 

ERARYMALSYMES 

NOBTHVILLE^ 
• • - . ' . . '--?& 

41969 Sunnydele, flreptac* gtolfV™, 
brighten* thi* pleat ant 4 tjedroeiiV; 
bricts cotonMl qutet «rMt^2caYja^.-c^ 
rage, carpeting, formal dhitng rooft^^. ^ 
loytr, farnly room,' sseaX In ctoeea*.-̂ -"-
eet In kitchen. SH betha, main kerff--, 
laundry. $169,900 »49-45^;*^ 
ERARYMALSYMES' 

NOV1 
NEW CONSTRUCTION t 

Cotoniai A rartchee etartlna A 
% 145,900 In eetabRahed »vt>. Modete 
avaBebt* at aimaer »*ving*. Dael dh 
red /w buader. Open Sal-Sun 1-4, 
FALCON HOMES 427-5262 

t 
I 
I 

300ME«ta1« 
ri-

itOLLiNc; OAKS WEST 
Farm ing ton Hills 

Fabulous new Tudor. This MOO 
square foot home features 4 bedrooms, 
large family room and living room. 
JF.Iegant, ytt petfectfor your growing 
family. Immediate occupancy. .-

$»6,000. 

Spectacular rwrw Contemporary home 
with first floor master suite. This 3,400 
square foot home features 3 bedrooms 
upstairs with loft Overlooking spacious 
great room. Immediate <* cupancy, 

Lot4l-$Mvonr» 

Lots are also Available to build 

your Own custom d r w n home 

Sales office opcfi S«*it«iay'>. \2¥> 

to 4:¾) p.m. ot by «p|K>mtmenc. 

luxated off of Drake Ro$id. V* 

mile south of Fourteen Mile. 

Rut he L i m o e 
Realtor Aaaociaet 

Office 

79A-O4O0 661-231» 

V 
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316 Wtalland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY 
•'NEW ON MARKET. 

This 3 bedroom brick ranch feature* 
family room with fuS brtekweB fire
place, 2 b«ms. 25x10 master bed
room, updated kitchen w l l h 
dishwasher, finished basement, 2½ 
garage. $71.900. 

^WfttTTIPTOM ~ ^ 
427-5010 

20-1» © 1989 United Feature Syndicate 

• A 

• < \ : 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors' 

MUNITV 

^ 5 Northvilt̂ Nov] 
f+OflTHVlLLE . 483 Mepfewood . 
Oakland County. 4 bedroom-brfc* 
oelonW, hardwood floor*, fireplace, 
far r^ room. 2 car garage, near ece-
rac dry park wtth m l wfld if*, 
$499,900. 
IsorMownert Concept - 349-3355 
> • '• Ctcwner 349-4058 
> . NOVlBPJCKSPfCtAL-
Meticulous rer**. 3 bedrooms, n«w 
pjrth carpeting throughout Great 
roornwfth' tVepiee* end trench 
rfeort leading 10 deck. Formal dln-
log' room overlooking pond,_fuB 
basement, tufl stu attached garage. 
ht t h~1963. Asking $132,900. 

H o w In by 1990. 

427-3200 

.&•;• NOVI 
v-» - New Construction 
.von M woodad acra. cuatomlza iMa 
3 MoVoom. YA bath*, formal dining 
rrfom, grati room «4th lamlry room. 
9(af lo baach and park. S109.900. 

iBealty World 
H, EXCELLENCE :'•'• 
-¾ 661-8181 

315 Nortfivillt-Novi 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
400UWN»|*nVigLana 

S.o(9.E.o<M«adowtxook 
SpecuicuUr custom 3 bedroom co-
(oraai. graauoom, woodad lotiCouH-
try Utcrien, aolar room. 2½ baths. 
d«ck,garaga.t1S4.$00. 

REM.TY WORLD 
CASH4ASOOC 

"344-2MS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
23824 HICKORY OROVE 

' W. Of Novi M . S . OHIO Mile 
Fantastic ^.bedroom Cotcniai *tth 
Tudor 8*fr; 2½ baihi. formal dming 
room, Or'aal RoomT rVaptaoa; wof 

^ ^ . » - . . . . ^ - . . - - „ « manUad deck, central air. aprtnMer 
3TATE WIDE METR(Htt*2^(!!J

p»mD!'n^00,h0^1 

7;, . A'il'l'X*1 »179.900.Call:. RANDY RUSSELL 
Re/Max 100. 344-3000 or 320-5310 

316WMtland 
Oarcten City 

BRICK - 3 bedroom ranch. Nev<1y 
decoralad. 2 car garage. Deck. 8y 
Owner. After Spm. 422-1W8 

#tOyi- Open Sun. 2-5.40233 Sand-
petal Way. Waterfront 3 bedroom. 
y.\ bath ranch ta Whispering Mead
ow* Sub. KHchert dtotte, great 
njom/fireoUce, central air. aprviMar 
• M a m , »1M.900. Call Homeowner* 
Cenceplat • 349-3339 
f<: j or owner 473-4575 

BY OWNER-1987 Bloc* ol the Yea/. 
Updated 3 or 4 bedroom dean brick 
ranch In Westland. 2 fuS baths, fUv 
bhed basement. 2¼ car garage. 
many extras. $69,900. Open house 
2-4,S«a.Oct.22. 722-766S 

VI • Open Sun. 2-5. 40535 U -
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, 

Igrmal dlnlna & SVhg room, ramfly-
room arfth firapUce 4 wet bar, b-
bfary. aprtnklef system. HOME 
VaVUVUNTYI »174^00. . 
Homeowners Concep»349-3355 
>>. . «owner 344-1032 

room, heated aolar room, basemeht 
i «Wr waJt out W palJo. Home war-
. rartty, 1160,000. 
•V',,H<yneowner*Conctpt 349-3355 
•> ' :? . : orownerat 343-1289 

0̂0 Rati Ettati 

DISTRESS SALEI Hu/ry Investors! 
Prestigious Hjx 4^lenwood_area. 4 
bedroom colonial. 2½ baths. rVsl 
floor laundry, 2.200 ao,.tt., dining 
room, garage, basement, Bum 1982. 
Premlym lok- $89 .9002 Mike. 
Agent 261-1400 728-2042 

QAROEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch/hit basement, 1¼ baths, 2¼ 
car garage, new kitchen. Can: . 

. 5«1-1'945 

• i V NOVI SPUT LEVEL 
Beautiful 3/4 bedroom brick & tin-
mjrtum home In Keatherwood dose 
to cKibhouae, pool a part. Reflrv 
larked oak kitchen cupooa/asTnew 
opuntertcoa. New tharmal> barrier 
widows i cenual air: Attached ga
rage. Fireplace M farrJy room,'wood 
deck 6(1 triple doorwal. $123,900. 

NNOUNG REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 —'-U~>107-2O$6 GARDENCITY MI,900, 

JrOyi-22214Sunrtoe. 3 bedroom2 . - ' i - ^ H S £ S K ^ £ h A * 9 « L n 
b«n ranch home with pond horv % ^ , ^ ^ ^ - ^ . - ^ 8 % 
tSge,>eat roomfflreptace; dwog- -SSJliT^SwXSfV ^ S f 1 ^ 2 

& huted toiv taSn t u l w J ! w»dfoom_ concrete btock home. 

GARDEN CITY 
Maintenance free brick ranch. 2 
baths, finished basement, central 
air, 2 car garage. Private patio, on 
nice stta lot, 8 6 9 . 9 0 0 ^ - ' 

COZY 3 bedroom brick ranch. Base
ment, covered deck, newer carpet 
endroof. Extra Insulation, 862,000 
"Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

328-2600 

La 
REALTOR0 | 

GARDEN CfTY -3 bedroom ranch 
wlthOarage a many updates. Only 

WESTLAND CONDO, 2 bedroom 
wrth open floor plan, attached ga 
rsMjCentral air appJancea. OrVy 

RED CARPET"KEIIvi 
• ; 2 7 7 - 7 7 7 7 . / 

317 Radford 
HOME PROTECTtON P U N 

2 bedrooms 1 bath ranch Features 
Include front heated porch, pro-
gramable thermostat, and 2 celling 
fans. 847.000. N25K6-R 

• ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
'- . • • 348^767 • 

LAROE CORNER loL AlUacUya 
(brick 8 Stone) ranch. Living room 
15*17. 3 Jarga bedrooms, 2 baths, 
finished basema/iLojotretalr, 2_car 
garage, shaded fenced lot. immedi
ate possession. $83,900. 895-1770 

JUST LISTED 
3 bedroom ranch on double wide 
lot, M l basement, 2 car garage, 70 
ft. W nexi door also available, sim
ple assumption "Terms. HurM Onlv 

START PACKING - spotless'corici 
tkxi A Immediate occupancy, 2 bed
room ranch with" garage, features 
neyr carpet, furAaee-, shingles, con
crete & moch, much more. CaA'for 
delays. Just lstedat.pnly$52,900 : 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
UVONIA AREA schools - 2983« 
Lohnle- (S. -otJoyJE, ot Menimanl 
Cadillac quality brick ranch, warm 4 
eojy Interior by Home Interiors, full 
basement finished wfth bath facSity 
and rec room, garage, lanced yard. 
Asking $72,900, 9 7/8% tnlerast If 
guaftfled with 6S down. Can 
473-5500 or 522-8000. 

. One Way Realty 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

AFFORDABLE • this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch has aa the baslce. Kitch
en features dining area with 
doorwaB to nice backyard, the M l 
basement Is paniaoy finished, trim 
reoenUy painted, shows w e l Asking 

CALL TIM KAZY 459-3600 

RE-MAX 
DEAL FELL THROUOHI 

Bene/ packed and ready to got 
lovely 3 bedroom brick, famSy 
room/rVeptece. IWshed basement, 
2 car atiached garage, newer win
dows and more. $71,900. Oreal an 
brick area near Warren Avi . . 
Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

Large family . room, beautiful 
80-X135' treed lot (3. of Warren. W. 
ofMerrimanL 

'ALEX ALOE 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS 

478-5300 

ENJOY THE COMFORT 
In this enclosed porch or relax h the 
wide open effect cfthis large IMng 
room wlifi exposer staircase. Large 
dining area, beairUfufry remodeied 
open Utcfien with ample cabinets, 
bath newly done. Library/study Is In 
fantastic cedar wood. AS this & 2 car-
garage - $52,900 

EVERYTHING YOUNEED 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basement with M l bath, newer fur
nace with central air, newer vinyl 
windows, aluminum (rim 4 2 car ga
rage wfth opener, aS this & morel 
Ready to move In. Asking. $72,900 

ALL TREATS-NO TRICKS 
This Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch 
with extra lot. already s f i t 8 buDd-
able, newer Anderson windows, fur
nace, central air, kitchen cabinets & 
.earpeUng. 1¼ baths, lamty room. 
9x12 utflrty room with loads of stor
age space, some appliances Includ
ed. A must see at onry $72,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 
522-3200 
GORGEOUS— 

3 bedroom .brick ranch. 2 fufj baths, 
huge-famDy room with fireotaor, 
large country kitchen, doorwal, fin
ished basement, mud room, newer 2 
car garage, large lot $79,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

It's Wdrth the Drive 
S." OPEN 

Tues cVThurS 3pm-7pm 
Sat&Sun lpm-5prn 

/&S* 

ITHIS IS IT.:,mbve in for ^ 1 0 8 , 9 0 0 
# w o Story Gap^God (1,600 square feet of living place) 

:t'."Hometbwh.--
: Builders Inc. 
^v In the new 
itNORTH POINT 
;• f ESTATES, __ 
^;Whttmore Lake Includes lot aftd gewirlalAn 
'jr> This charming cape coder features a striking 
^Collection of living space including aspaclous eat-In 
^kitchen, french doors, walk-in closet, full basement, 
^stove, dishwasher, qarbage disposal, carpeting plus 
Jpaved driveway and walkway. 
-¾. J[j|te jy '̂conies. with an tip to 10 years horiicowners warranty. 
^-- '--'"A f k l Location: West of US23 to 

Barker Road, South on 
Jennings,Road. 

" ' ' 'i i 

''"Catl for information 
(313)227-5340 

> Brighton^ 

fcrt. 
->LfttrrVf.FW. - . J 

jfjpog^ l i t 
Whlimor* 

lak* 

I M . 

4; 

LIVONIA FINE SCHOOLS 
Family rooovS bedroom brick, nat
ural AepJace. 100 x 150 lot. fruH 
trees, 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
approx. 1,700 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 
dining room. 2 story, H. of W«Ten. 
Just listed. $75,900. 
Century 2 1 . ABC. 425-3250 

LOOKING FOR a great place lo 
raise kids? This Is ft. Cut* 3 bed
room brick ranch wtthin walking dis
tance of Thurston High School In S. 
Radford School District. Has updat
ed Wchen a finished basement. 
Great for entertaining w/paUo, gas 
grH a ta ft. above-Qround pool. T N j 
wont last at $79,900. Can 
• Smythe « Sinclair, 5M-1B25 

318 OMrbom 
Dearborn Helflhtti 

BRICK RANCH 
3 bedrooms, carpeted throughout, 
n«al In appearance, balhroom ne*ty 
redone, 2 car garage, Home War
ranty. $55,900. Call W a y . . 

ICENTURY21 : 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

PRlOE OF OWNERSHIP shows In 
this 3 bedrooms home with base
ment and garage, located on oearty 
Vi acre yard.' Tdrraced down to river. 
$o7.900.T 

' . - l , BFUCKRANCH 
E-'of Inkster. This home features ful 
basemerkt garage, newer furnace 
and central air aa on tree lined 
deadend street. $58,900. Ask lor 
Karen Brown. - J 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

'-.-•' 478-5555 
REOFOW)' AREA - Plymouth & 
Beech Daly '. 12015 Rockland. 3 
bedroom, air cohdittoned.ptus other 
fealurea. Immediate occupancy. Ex
cellent condition. $53,900. 

937-1M4, or 358-22II 

71 

LOVELY STARTER HOME 
Larger than It appears, not a drive-
by. 3 bedrooms, famffy room with 
fVaptaoe, Immaculate throughout 

ust se» to aporedata. Ask tor, 

jan or janei 
ESTATE ONE 

155-7000 
HAlNTEMANCe FREE, very dean 
and conveniently located 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage, above ground 
pool, new carpet and window bonds 
throughout: Priced t o - » e t r - a l 
$59,900. Must see. Caf T.Butler 
Oays-591-1041 Eves-326~4527 

Mechanic's Dream 
. H e * love this fufly insuUieVJ heated 
garage with 220 amp service and 
s h e / Just adore the remodeled 
kitchen with plenty of cupboards 
and newer thermal wWdows. water 
heater, sidewalks, driveway and 
much more. Can lor'Information. 
Asking $85,000. CaH-

ROBERTCUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
STUNNING 

3 bedroom ranch, updated country 
kitchen, 2 M baths, famrry room, 
fireplace, toished basement with 
wet bar. newer Insulated windows, 
central aJr. 2 car garage,' $83,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WESTLAND - Uvonia schools., im
maculate 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 
updated. ktethen, 1« baths, win-
dows. 4 carpetta. Central air, 
Florida room, finished basement. 
$81,900 281-5029 

317 Rodford 

Orast 
BEST BUY! 

neighborhood near coir 
coorse.-with loads of space A stor
age. Neutral loneSvnewer roof, 2 car 
garage. M l finished basement. 
$49,900. 

CUTE HOME 
Freshly painted, move right In. En-
tfosed front porch A back entry o>ve 
you that coxy up north feeling. Par
tial basement wrth storage space, 
laundry hook-up on 1st floor. Dining 
den combination, garage & fui 
basement. $39,900. . * 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FUSSY 8UYERSPECUU 
Is here m this 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
brick ranch wtth finished basement. 
1¼ car garage & fovery yard. Asking 
$54,900. CaJ..vKAREN REEBEFt 
RE/MAX 100. Inc. [• 348-3000 

GREAT STARTER 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch wtth newer 
2 car garage, 1st floor laundry. ex< 
ceDent terme « FHA or VA. Won't 
last Asking $41,900. CaJ: 

DOUG or JUDY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

"4203400 
-

JUST MOVE INI 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement, 2 car ga
rage, newer roof, furnace and win
dows. Feat urea a large master with 
M bath, formal dming and more. 
located In an eiceMni Radford lo
cation. $81.400. 

JUST A DRIVE 
and • 3 wood from the got! course! 
Great potential In this 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod home. Enormous rooms, 
format dining, finished basement 4 
2 car garage. Just $89,900. . 

—^flEOfORO-

The Right Move" 
Affordable 2 bedroom ranch near 
the park, shows great, central air, 1 
car attached garage, priced to go! 

$43,500 
"Ready,Set.«.Move!" 

Charming 4 bedroom Stone 4 alumi
num bungalow nestled on perfectly 
landscaped lot. Femltyroom with 
fireplace, tun basement, 2H car ga
rage with workshop. Hurry! Only 

$64,500 -
HEPPARD 

478-2000 s 

THIS is mr 
The home you've been walling fort 
Great .location,, home decorated 
beautifully throughout In neutral col
ors, professionally, finished base-
mecy_-M brick.fireplace In great 
room • come see for yourself. ' 

•-; CENTURY 21 
• SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 WALklNO DISTANCE T O O M n e 
Child, 4 "bedrooms, 2H baths, re
cently remodeled/ Large country 
kHchen, family room w/cathedra) 
ceiling. library, 3 rueptac«s.-ct{Cutar 
drive, new landscaping, Pelta win
dows, neutral decor. Shown by ep-
polnlmem. 525-7870 277-45)7 

320 Homer 
' Wayne County 

INKSTEfl . . -

Simple Assumption 
You can own this great 3 bedroom 
cape cod without mortgage approv
al. FinUhed basement, all kitchen 
appliances slay. Newer Carpet, large 
master bedroom and a Home War
ranty tool $8,900 and this home 
could be yours wfth payments under 
$500.1SrryI $41,900. Celt 

JOHNMCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

302 Birmingham. 
Brootnfttrd 

BEVERLY KILLS -sharp.completes-
redone 3 bedroom rerich71**"»*lh». 
screened porch and new oak kitch
en. Birmingham fJchooli. Priced to 
serl$ 128.900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 
16954 Beverly Rd. -MO-8151 

302 Birmingham 
BloomrWd 

BEVEALY HILLS • Open Sua. 2-
5pm. 3 bedroom contemporary 
ranch updated with hew roof, fur
nace, kitchen.' carpet, fiirmlnghe/n 
Schoora. Reduced to $114,900. 
18145 MadoUne, 1 block N. ol 13 
M M , E Of Pierce ¢44-0243 

BEVERLY HILLS •" Desirable loca
tion, Birmingham Schools., Nice 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, new 
baths, kitchen, furnace ft air condi
tioning. Hardwood floors, fireplace 
In family room. Open Sua 1-4pm. 
19878 Warwick near ftrverslda 8 E v 
ergreen. $210,000. 842-7840 

BIRMINGHAM • Bright, Immaculate 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Updated 
kitchen & bath, hardwood floors, 
central air, parage. $134,900. .Open 
Surv2-5. IM9Shlpmart 847-2725 

' BlRMINOHAM 
Last Chance To K4ake A OeaJ 

. With Owner! 
Open 8UN. 2-4pm. , . 

— 1 0 3 5 Wakefield: . . 
Wonderful Immacu/sta 3 bedroom 
colonial. LMng room, spadoua lam-
ty room, dining room, fabutoXiS 
gourmet kHchen wtth bufrl Ins 4 
Urge breakfast room, central aJr, 
many e/Vas, This Is • must see 
$189 ,9« or make ofler. 433-1222 

BlRMINOHAM • Move In condition la 
thh charming 3 bedroom vlrtyl ranch 
with country kitchen and finished 
basement. New furnace lust In
stalled. $95,500. 689-2100 
~ — Fowler Real Eslsla IhCT 

TAYLOR - 2 bedroom house, nice 
area, neods work. $7800 cash 

• 421-1459 

REDFORD 
1052 sq. ft. ranch on 1/3 of an acre. 
huge lamlry room, attached garage, 
much updating and room for expan-
**e&florf«>ur»iarea. "-•-• 

f i » l I RRPMr>A FAUnRf-t 

MAYFAIR- 522-8000 
REOFORO -.-3 Bedrooms, Farhiry 
room, recreatton room, irt baths, 
reaOy dean.' Central air. Cement 
block garage with gas & electric 
$59,500. CaB Ray Taylor 

Integrity 525-4200 
REDFORD • 3 Bedrooms, Family 
room,-; recreation -room.- IVi baths, 
reefy clean. .Central air. Cement 
block garage with gas & electric 
$59,500. CaB Rayjaykx 

Integrity: 525-4200 
SOUTH REDFORO-11373 Appleton. 
8y owner. Beautiful bungalow. Many 
special features. $59,500. 
Open Sun. 1-5. 2S5-1193 

- ' SOUTH REOF'rJfiD 

Owner Translerred and arulous on 
this 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 2 
full baths, basement and garage. 
For details, caS Oeorge Meyersr 
Century 21 Today 538-: 

. South RedTotaAI Brick 
Fun basement. As Low As $3,000.00 
Oown to a New FHA loan. 3 Bed
room Bungalow wtth Oarage. Of
fered At the Low Price of $50,948 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

ARCHITECTURALLY BEAUTIFUL 
BlRMINOHAM 

t IN-TQYiH 0>BALOWlN -i 
^tXxriple I i r f r enovat ed - 3 bedroom. . 
2 futt baths; gathering room. den. 
porch. 2 car jar age. Qak'fJoorx4--
skyilghts. recessed lighting, (aounl 
tub. many buttt-lns. hot tub In deck 
& beautiful, gardens. Must seel 
$429,000. 842-0078 

8POTLES3 4-5 bedroom colonial. 
famSy room, dining room, 3 ful 
batha, new central air, windows, 
newer furnsce. eleclilcal and 
pkimbtng. Pool, dose lo schools. 
Open Sun. 2-5. By eppoJntmenL 

533-4951 

SUPERB ALL BRICK ranch with 
loads of amenHies. Hardwood floors 
throughout. 2 natural fireplaces, full 
finished basement and mora. Can 
today lor an appointment. $82,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
3. REDFORD 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1 bath, hardwood floors, cen
tral air. exceflont condition, autet 
neighborhood. $88.900.- 9 3 t i a i l . 

WESTERN GOLF 
Reduced for fast sale on this 3 bed
room brick fun basement, 1W bath 
on first floor. 2 car garage. Owner 
anxious, wtfl look at alt oners. Only 
$88.000.Ca) 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS 

.478-5300. 

1st OFFERING 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

'•* 1ACRE 
Brick bungalow wtth fireplace & 
bajsement, 2¾ ce/ garage, well 
maintained. $78,000. 

Call Kevin Bramble 
1st SUBURBAN 522-7628 

318 Deartwn""" 
Dtarbom Hflflhta 

ERA 
ORCHAROHILL8737-2000 

REDFORD RANCH . 
4 bedroom doflhouee tasiafuVy re
done - new bath'yanrty, newer car
peting, doorwal off master bed
room to 20»t1 Fia. room, bay win
dow, new VA car garage, $59,500. 

NOLINOftEAL ESTATE 
622-5160 437-2056 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

Won't leal, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
updated kitchen and bath, finished 
basement, newer furnace and cen
tral air. Very desk-able *(»•. $82,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE W INC. 553-5888. 

"HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" 
Brick facade la lusi one advantage -
newty decoeted IV* story bungalow. 
great famOy area. 2 car garage wtth 
door opener, new carpeting, family 
room, country kHchen, 4 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Immediate possession. A 
beautiful buy-$81,900. 

CENTURY 21 
/ Hartford Soutr; 

261-4200 

TERMS PLUS 
Stop shopping. everlhJng is here! 3 
bedroom brick bungalow wtth fin
ished basement. 1 fuS bath, storage 
galore. patk>. lenced around a 35 X 
17 Ingrpund pool, located in beauti
ful Northwest. area. No drive byl 
Must see this) 

-CALL DORIS KOTECKI 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomtfeld 

BIRMINGHAM 
, Wonderful neighborhood for.; this 
•p&l>pl*te«" oofcniel wiih a becF 
rooms, avi baths, Florida room, and 
more. $W9.000. Call: 
Janette Engeihardl . 

MAX BflOOCK. INC., REALTORS 
^A-NEWttSTtNO^ 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 
360 Tilbury, Birmingham 

(NofMaplofcV 
. . . E. of Cranbrook), 

A lov^y updaied home In a charm
ing selling wtth premium Bloomftold 
Village location. Beautiful hardwood 
floors throughout, trying room with 
Pewabic tiled fireplace and adjoin
ing step-down sitting room or music 
room, formal dining room wtth 
French doors to deck, charming 
master with small balcony overlook
ing main tevef. A" home with a so
phisticated touchl $324,900 H-SQ 

HANNETT, INC 
REALTORS 

""" 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom Cape 
~Cod, updated kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage, vinyl tued basemenL' Immacu
late. Excellent condoialternative. 
near shops, bus, park. $110,000. 
Rhodes Realty 842-0014 

BIRMINGHAM; 1380 f»URlTAN 
OPEN 6UN0AY T-4 PM 

OCARTON LAKE ESTATES BEAU
TY! This home has It aB. Location, 
price ptzanl Elegant, updated ranch 
with marble, elate and crown mofcJ-
ftgs. Phenomenal Euro-style de
signer kitchen. $284,900. 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS, 

647-1900 

ASSUMABLE"" 
MORTGAGE 

3 bedroom colonial with greenhouse 
situated on scenic pond. Much uc-
dstlngl 2 flrepUces, $146,500. 
$103,000 assumable mortgage. 

OAV10 6EATTV 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 OR 64Z=69S9 
ATTENTION 

OPEN HOUSES 
' SAT-SUN. 

1028 Canterbury. Birmingham 
$195,000. Sat-Surt 2-5 

tO to Ssion. Birmingham 
$147,000. Sat. 2-5; Sun. 1-4 

684 P>erce;-B1rmlngham 
$239,000. Sat-Sun. 2-5 

4133 Seymour. Troy 
$275,900. Sat-Sun. 2-5 

Teoues 
$199,' 950. Sun. 2-5 

1816 Leadbury, BloomBeidT'wp. 
$165,000. Sat--Son. 2-5 

l755u*Kinross, BeverfyHins 
. $159.900. Sua 2-5 ' 

322 MifUngton. Bloomfield HJls 
$155,900. Sim. 2-5 

25315 Aceda, Southfteld 
$118,900. Sat. 2-5 

1208 Lawndale. Royal Oak 
$89,500. Sun. 2-5 

3251 Newgats, Troy 
$179,000. Sun. 2-S 

30770 fyyglenn, Blrmlnghar i 
$246,900. Sun. 2-5 

Call lor details 

-flEAL-ESTATE ONE 
646-1600 

LAKEFRONT SANCTUARY, Relax on the de<i» and enjoy the 
soothing Jake view after a hard da/a work. EnterUIn In the 
Imprrssive frMl'room with fireplace ûpd. stive yovr gnosis 
dinner In the formal dining room.i»th with lake views. This 
beauty was built in Itii wllh a lit floor masttr luHe {also lake 

' view), t bedrooms up and $ walk-out basement with fireplace. A 
TREMENDOUS VAU/E AT $»75,000. OPEN SUNDAY, OCT. 
« . For directions, or »• private showing CALL- SUE HARRISON 
WJ-9474 . ' , . . - ' . 
LAKE fRIVILEOES and a Fkiullful ir«d neighborhood are 
included with this 1 bedroom: 1¼ bath contemporary home. 
Family Room with »ft alrilfhi wood burner If you wl*h Id 
saporernent y6«r heal. VER? WELL PRICED AT $119.900. 
EXCLUSIVELY REPRESENTED BY SUE HARRISON 
Ml M7I 
MORE LAKE PRIVlLlpOES available wlt\ (hit low malnte-
nance ranch placed on vi acre, close to shopping, schools, and 
major etpr«saway». Enjoy the wood burning fireplace In ihe 

t^Likws&As5 
Hometown- i 
Buildcts Inc. V ) M 200 

OWNERS ARE SELUNO... 
.WEAREMARHETINO,.. 

20IOlenhurstS. . . . . . .$289,000 
You cannot And a home of this vtrv 
lage with more charisma at ihis 
price In Birmingham. Constructed In 
1928 with updates m last 3 yra. re
sulting M 8 bedrooms, ).5 baths, 
new (itchen wtth DreeMast room, 
large formal dining room 4 den. 
Owner .,. . . . . . . . .842-2093 

227 7 Lost Tree Way . '.-'. $ 174,500 
Open Sun. 1-5. Seller n i l assist with 
the purchase ol this 4 bedroom, 
Bloomtield school home which 
boasts a 3 car garage as weft h* 
good storage In basement. • 
Owner . * . . . . . . . , .334-041? 

1622 Hort Tower . . . . .$237,000 
Open Sun. 2-5. Quarion/Franklin 
area with Btoomherd schools, lots of 
house tor INS area * price, no traffic 
in cut da sac prus street lights for 
your evening enjoyment. 
Owner ; , . . , .--. . . ,851-4465 

30355 SteRamar '.•:.'•. . .$149,900 
Open 8un. 2-5. Rare 4 bedroom 
Beverty ranch with family room A 
magniftceht W . aefiera new con
struction win be ready m Dee. 
Sostopln&letsii iKI 
Owner . , . . - . . . . .:,645-5858 

20180Coryell 1137.900 
Or lease with option on this vacant, 
contemporary ranch wfth healed In-
ground pool,' <wM©h only needs" a 
Jner), famBy room plus heated rTorl-
da room. Owner . .. .- . ,640-1723 

30231 Embassy. .'.. . . , $149,000 
Traditlonai Inaide & out, greet treed 

M, 3 bedrooms, 2 8 baths, plus 
Ysmily room, din, hobby room, 
basement and Birmingham schools 
Owner . . . . . . . . . .840-1047 

19871 Norlhbrook :'. . . $89,900 
Orent things coma In small pack
age*. 3 bedroom fouthfletd' ranch 
with basement, lamfy room, at
tached garage, newer furnace with 
av, sprinklers & sJdewafk. 
Owner . . , , . . . . ; .659-2365 

8AIE8 CONNECTION 
. - - 258-085J -

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. Over 1.600 
souare feet of «Mng area offered In 
this home Two car attached garage, 
breakaway, office, plus 3 bedrooms 
and famBy room. $104,900. , 
ASK f Oft SUE STEWART 399-1406 

SCHWEITZEfl REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOWES A GARDENS 

BlRMINOHAM. Westchester Village. 
3030 Berkshire. 4 bedroom, air 
conditioned ranch, corner lot. appli
ances, $130,000. $12,000 down. In
terest only, land contract Buyers 
only. 640-1310 or * 6 5 M 9 5 0 

BlRMINOHAM .- Why pay rent? 
Charming 2 bedroom contemporary 
ranch, ovage . deck, patio, and 
more. $79.900.. 

Cat HM3 589-0070 

NEW LISTING 
; » * * . BLOOMFIELO TWP. High on a ha 
6*478700 Tsftmrees ts this picture period 3 

Mtch-
-• BIRMrNORAM-$23*000 
Walk .lo_Oowntown Bl/mfwgham 
from Unique 4 Secluded area. 243 
RaWte Rd. 4 bedroom CofonUD, 
high ceOngi. A-eptace. hardwood 
floors, price reduced to-$23 2.000. 
Days, 843-8500; eve*, 640-7488 

BlRMINOHAM • 
home. VA car 

•+ • 
2 bedroom brick 

Oarage. Wed kept, 
nice nolghborhopd. 1694" 
Can 

I Melton. 
646-4460 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SchdOla, 4 
bedroom. VA bath colonial, famiy 
room, newer kitchen, by SL Hugo'a. 
Reduced $160,000. 334-8179 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - Hickory 
Heights ranch, 3 bedrooms, famrry 
room, completely updated & exeep-
UonaBy dean. Large lot, marry ex
tras. $149,900. 645-0304 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, by 
Luxurious 3 bedroom, VA bath, de
tached 2700 so ft condo. 1s1 floor 
mastac bedroom & marble bath, 
fireplace, alarm, gourmet kitchen, 
air, futt basement, attached 2 car 
garage. $334.900; — 737-2876 

Bloomfield Hills Schools 
Fantastic Buy. 4 bedroom. 2 ful . 2 
half bath colonial. Large great/com, 
IMng. dining & library rooms, mar-
bie foyer & powder room, walk-in 
pantry, central air, auto sprinklers, 3 
car garage, extras. Must aefl. MAKE 
OFFER. $355,900. 651-3070 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL8. 
1ST time Ested. 3¼ car garage. 4 
bedroom. 2H bath colonial, formal 
dining room. Svtng room, (amSy 
room, newly remodeled kitchen wtth 
double oven, trash compactor, spa-
cemeker. microwave, newer ander-
son windows, roof, furnace, fenced 
yard. Large treed lot backs' up to 
euJ-de-sec 2875 Brady Drt/e, e. of 
Woodward. 8. of Square Lake. No 
sign out. $174,500. Caa 645-1280 
M-f Oays, 334-3271 Sat & Sun for 
showing or wta maa spec sheet No 
brokers. 

BLOOMFIELD 
TOWNSHIP 

Elegant English Tudor located 
on cuWe-sac. HomeJeature* 
finished M l waft out lower leva*. 
5 bedrooms Including guest 
suit*, tbrary, famiy room with . 
fy» bar and fieWstone fireplace, 
rec room, board room, exerctae 
room and 3 fireplaces. 8uW in 
1987. Beautlfuffy landscaped . 
pius rear natural vaoodetf^rtva-
cy. Complete home wtth all the 
extras including proresatonei • 
Interior decor. Ca l for appoint
ment By Owner. 

$559,000" : ^ - J . : - ; 333-1419 

BEVf-AlY HILLS ' Birmingham 
echooH. 3 bedroom ranch famiry 
room, firiplaoe. nice deck, Move-In 
condition. $99,000. W4-2049 

BtVERLV HILLS. Open Sun. 1 lo 4. 
By owner. Contemporary on Rouge 
fthrer/frooded set ling. 3 bedrooms, 
VA bath*, library, privacy decka. 
Prime location, 1995JOMfond C I , 
$256,000. Byeppt 642-9452 

..'..,:. A ' , 

BlRMINOHAM.BATES ST. 
W a * TO loHrrt front This beeutlfuf <» 
Story home, 3-4 r>soVr>oma1 a M 
baths, huge Maeter Bull a, M baee-
ment. large deck,. aa> uMated. 
$127,600. 848^995 

• • - • . - • • • • . - v , 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
OPEN 8UNDAY 2-4 
: 120OYERHILL 

Cusion Kitchen: BuUt-ln stove, 
dishwasher, compactor and •counter 
trnt. Wood Mode Cabinets have 
many futures inckxfJng sotce rack. 
Lazy Susan. Centtevered and ptvot-
ing ahefve* for easy acoeaa, bread 
box. rtush mounted vent hood, ad-
krstable aheMng. end butft-in desk. 
SBdmg glass door to patio and gtaaa 
block accenting provide eunBght 
and openeae ig kHchen and eetbg 
area,' 
Large Famfy Room offer* plenty of 
Irving space lor televlaton. entertain
ing or qum reeding: Andersen Win
dows K Sadmg Doors and • wood-
burning stove accentuate the (vea-
btttyollhkiroom. 
Other feature* Include 4 bedrooms, 
(1 doubt** ee large office/den) new 
rurrusce. central *> , air deener and 
humWtfter, aulom*<io aprlnkJer sys
tem, security system, formal tvlna A 
dining rooms,. 9 ear garage, 2½ 
bath*; fenced In back yard! 3.000 
aof i . You must see thft hove* lo ep-
predatt ill Ca l 842-1748: 653-1245 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAOE 
Spacious fsmHy hornet 4 bedroom, 
^ R b a t h . cathedral cefflnged family 
room, targe new flrepiaced kitchen, 
finished basement w/fwaptace. large 
Rvtng & dWng rooms. Seour tv * 
• p r l n k H r . aystems. QUALITY 
THROUOH-OUTI Move-In C^nditjon 
al $287,600. 642-8449 

COMPLETELY UPDATEO 3 bed
room bungalow,' decking, sauna. 
MoVrsted seflers. $95,009. 

647-1411 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
BEAUTY ~ i 

Nestled amongst 2 plus wooded 
acres featuring marble foyer, dining 
room, kitchen, updated. 4 bedroom. 
4'A baths, famBy room with ceramic 
Boor, doorwaa to deck. 2 fireplaces, 
gormet kitchen. $410.000. Ask for 

SHARON RILEY 
RALPH MANUEL 

1 551-6900 
IDEAL STARTEP+10ME 

Or great hiveatment property. Blr-
mlngham Bungalow featuring 2 bed
rooms and 1 bath. Spacious kitchen 
writ esling area. Porch and base
ment. We> to shops and parks. 
$72,900.' 

HALL & HUNTER 
. .644-35Q0 

Magnificent!!! 
Wing Lake Wood Sub a 
beautifully crafted custom 
home In a secluded, pri
vate development of only 6 
homes"orra quiet_co!:<J0=" 
sac. 

Approx. 4.300 sq. ft. 
Bloomfield Hills Schools 

Large treed lot 

Featuring 1st floor master 
bedroom suite (3 bed
rooms upstairs with 2 full 
baths). 

«. $585,000 
Stffl lime to add your 

own final decorating touches. .. 

Custom buOt by: 
„ JRJ Associates 

655-9114 
Brokers Protected 

BY OWNER • S bedroom ranch, 
mother-irview suite, 2 car garage, 
large fenced yard, $113,950. Cart 
64p)135or 844-2270 

QREATFOR 
; ENTERTAINING 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6053 Van New, '- J 

BloomfleWHIHs 
... (S.ofLof>«Plrvet\ 

W.ofFrankHn) --
A very special Caftfornl* atyte N-
levei wtth unlcjue floor pien and ter
raced low maintenance backyard, 
Flexible open detfgn wfth new kitch
en; famfy room with pegged wood 
floor, flrepteo* and petfo door lo 
courtyard. Lower level bedroom and 
bath. Pien lo »•*. $255,000 H-52949 

HANNETT, INC. 
v REALTORS' 

646-6200 
GREAT \ 

MASTER SUITE > 
With wonderful wh*i>ool beth and 
torn ¢4 doeet apace. 9 bedroom. 8 
beth. bungetowr beck* to park and 
onry a short w * * to Iowa Newer 
foom and furnace. Move m condi-
lion. $119.900. Car) . ^ 

BOMieSPfVOO 
RALPH MANUEL 

647^7100 Of 435-5320 

bedroom brick ranch. 
en. bay windows m »Mnq room and 
lamtfy room. New neutral carpeting, 
central air, alarm and more. Asking 
$144900. -z-.—r -
^ ^ X S K FOR JUDY AHXRAPP 

^Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 858-7565 

NEW LISTING 
In-lown bungalow with tu0 master 
bsth and 2 car detached garage. 
Newer khchert with all appaancesIn
cluded. Fenced yard. Neutral decor. 
$129,900. 

ASK FOR SALLY FLYNN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 258-6578 
NEW LISTING 

$hV2.BV>d\ c^erjooklng the 17(h 
hole of Birmingham Country Club. 3 
bedrooma, ivf baths. FamBy room 
and library. Hardwood floors. Base
ment. $154,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
VERY OESIRABLE--Blrm!nghem 
neV>borhood. Close to Poppleton 
Park, thla 3 bedroorrrrhome-haj 
been beautifuDy maintained. Many 
recent Improvements' have 
made. $199.000.647-7100. 

MAONlFKENT 8ETTINQ for this 
gracious 3 bedroom ranch. Special 
offering also features famiry room, 
den and ful basement wtth wet bar. 
$319,500,847-7100, 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP. Beauti
ful move In condition 4 bedroom. 
VA bath colonial. Many plus lea-
lures Including formal dining, kitch
en and more. $159.900.658-8900. 

RANCH IN THE WOODS on this 
walk-out 3 bedroom home wtth Irv
ing room overlooking • pool, and 
dan. lower level famiry room. 
$247,000,847-7100. 

BlRMINOHAM CLASSIC. Tudor-
Style colonial wtth updated kitchen, 
hardwood floor*, 3 bedrooms, flre
pteo* and large deck. A great buy al 
$112.000.847-7100. 

RALPH _ 
MANUEL _ 

OPEN SUN. 1-6 
4975 Brookdafe 

N. off Big Beaver, 
. E. of Woodward. -

Magnificent new home with 
a unique blend of tradition' 
al and contemporary archi
tectural features In final 
stages of construction. • 

4 bedfoomsTS'/ffcaths. Ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft, 
on beautiful 2 1/4 acres 
overlooking picturesque 
pond. 
Landscaping and patios by 
Eaton Nursery 
:•"> _JfflUL?A 
-> ONE-OF-AKIND 

LUXURY HOME 
$1,100,000 

ROBERT R, BRANO 
540-1009 

REALTORS WELCOME 

OPEN SUN. 2-4 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 

120OVERHILL ' 
WANTEO: . . - -
New Owner for the loflowtng horn*! 
• 4 Large Bedrooms 
• 2VsB*th*' 
• Newty Designed KHchen 
• Large Famfty Room 
• Htm Furnace & Central Air 
• Hardwood Floor* Throughout 
• Fenced m Backyard 
• 2 Car Attached Oarage 
• 3.000 to. ft Lrvtog Area 
LA3T WEJKENO TO BE OFFERED 
AT THIS PWCEI $299,000 
Call ©42-1748 Of 553-1245 

REDUCEDI 
FantaitW 6 bedroom famDy cotonlat 
wfth femfh/ room, large bright kitch
en, rte room wtth wet bar. Neutral 
decor, r*ady to mov* in to. 

Jil74.000.Askfor 
LINOA HARRISON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 or R«». 640-9358 
STOP ofwiNO YOUR ure AWAY. 
vacation In a country setting in the 
city. Wooded lot behind maM com
pound, *** or enjoy, pool house 
apartment for mother, lecuctzt, oft-
tea, or rent to pay (axe*. Cxercie* 
•wtmmlng lap* In r̂ c4rirbngu* a 
proor* cedar Udmg r» at S^uW-
kSg*. Maaafve beam* and tVepsac* 
in houte, cathedral cafflng, n^tfi 
fV*«eo» in country 1,,-rJL f(>onV 
• W »nd bafcorry kV rneSer 
•uft*. » new baiha, new inchm, 

wtys. $495,000. fVlnotpaa* enry. 
.;. - ' . ' -•••• • $ & S 3 « 4 

WALNUT LAKE 
BEAcJlPnIV)uEQE3 

MufUkrrei 4 bedroom, ' 
, VA bath contemporary. 

Open fteor plan. BtmSg-
f^m,achooi*. ,~ .- . 
$230,900 .737-9000 

COLOWELL BANKER 

302 BlfmlrrQham 
Bloomfrtld 

OPEN HOUSE 8UN.2-5pm. 
4726PICKER1NORO. • 

BLOOMFIELO HILLe SCHOOLS 
Freih conUmporary ranch In 
BioomfWd township on V« acre 
treed lot. Much updating. Whit* for-
rrJea kitchen,-deck 4 ]ac«nf w«h 
beautiful private selling. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, newer central air/ 
furnace, centrei-alarm, fWshed 
basement with wet bar. $215,000. 

851-1565 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 
Forest Lak* 0 . C , fourth fairway 
ranch, $182,900. Southern expo-, 
aura, gorgeous view, air condition, 
large lot 3 bedrooms. Available Im
mediate*/. 2880 Hickory Oroya Rd 
BtoomWd HID*. 335-0395 

OPEN8UNDAY2-5PM 
3080 Chlckerlng Court. 4 bedroom 
ranch, (amity room, security system.» 
H acre hiHslde selling, w a * to 
Lehser High School. Lake prtvtlogeJ. 
Mc Intyre Assod Realtors 

642-7747 

OPEN SUN. 2-5, 
4446 Exmoor. N. of Lone Pine 

e. £. of Middvebeft.orf Regent 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 SCH00L8 > 

Fantastic 4-5 bedroom custom 
home wllh three fuB and 2½ baths. 
3700 sq ft. o* decorator perfection: 
Lovely corner lot wtth outstsnding. 
landscaping. Marble foyer and 
touches o f travertine throughout 
large formal dining room. Butler's 
pantry off well appointed white 
kHchen. Two targe waik-m ctoseta 
Berber cerbe'Ong, vertical, recessed 
lighting. BuUl-ini for stereo, speak
e r * TV.. «ICJ: CompteteTy finished 
lower .level kvAxJes steam sauna 
and exercise room. Sprinklers, se-
corrty aystemrctrcutar drtvsnsnd 2 H 
car garage. $459,000. Ask for 

LAYNE or ROBERT COLMAN 
CRANBROOK ASSOC. INC, 

828-8700 

WALK TO downtown Birmingham 
from immaeutal* 3 bedroom. 1H 
bath, colonial with large family 
room, new Lennox Pulse furnace 
and central aJr. By appointment 
only. $174,900. 644-0828 

WiNO LAKE prlvDedgee. Lovely 
ranch. Bloomfletf Hals Schools 
New kitchen in 1S&8 wllh bleached 
oak cabinets and floor*. Walk-out to 
wood deck and private large b a a -
yard. 3 bedrooms. 2 fud and one H 
bath, family room. Cal for an ap-
potntmenl $154,500. 

HOWARD T. KEATING 
- - - ' 648-1234 

4855-TULLY RD. BLOOMFIELO 
HH.L8, Oeewaann- i i t t1H*~tm 
pressrve-. ranch on beautiful 1.25 
acre treed estate-sue lot. TastafuOy 
decorated In neutral tones. Bloom-
field Hils schools. $249C900. 

848-1600 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & OAR DENS 

303 Weit Broomfteld 

- Orchard Uk« 
A BRAND NEW home, 3 bedrooms. 
2 fun baths, appliances Included, 
garage, basement. Lake prtveleges. 
$89,500. Walerford. Near Cass Lk. 
Rd/CassOUabelhRd. 682-2166-

A LORIM Efl QUAUTY-BUILT 
Nearly completed 4 bedroom, 3700 
sq.ft., VA story Brick on 1 acre 
wooded ills. Featuring l i t floor 
rruuler suite, Great Room wtth. 
vaufted celling, formal dining & deri-
flanking large foyer. Spacious natu
ral Bght kitchen w/isiand. fireplace & 
breakfast room. Outdoor decking, 
large walk-out basement. 3 car ga
rage. Birmingham Schools. 
$399.000... 6581 Bloomneid Lane. 
8. off Maple Rd., W. of Inkiter Rd. 
LOR1MER BUILDING CO. 

646-4030 
BEACH 6 Boating prMSeges on 
Uppers Straits Lake. 3 bedroom 
ranch. VA car attached garage, fufl 
basement, deck, large W. wtth a 
View. $119,900. 681-8318 

BIRMINGHAM Schools • Inviting 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, master suits, re
done lulchen, fireplace in famly 
room, oversUed treed lot $127,900. 
Century 21 , West. 349-&00 

BUILDCftSiJUaiOM 4 bedroom. 3 
bath 9200*4 ft. home. Priced to aeL 
Open foyer. LMng room, dining, 
room. famBy room, fir apiece In fami
ly room and mailer suite, Updaied 
Island kitchen w/Jennaire. butler'a 
pantry, 1IL floor laundry. Wooded 
lot Owner ready to move. $207,300. 

Call Audrle Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
EMWY WALNUT LAKE prtv»eges 
with this newty decorated 4 bed
room. VA bath Colonial. AJr, sprin
kler, deck, scenic cul-de-sac lot. 
Birmingham schools. Buyers only! 
$184,900. 626-3782" 

EXTRAS OALORE - Spackxrs quali
ty buflt 4 bedroom. VA bath brick' 
raised ranch featuring a famOy tawq 
wtth w*t bar. kbrary and game 
rooms, screened porch, deck, k> 

round pool, lake view & prtvOege*. 
furnaces and central air units, 2 

fVepiaoe*. BtoomfWd schools and 
more. 779#» 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5600 
FAMILY FRIENDLY Wesl BJoomfWd 
Trl Level. 3 spacious bedrooms, 
.teei&fuBy land scaped wtth gracious 
bt-krvel decking for outdoor Bvlng-
and special occasions. A Must Seel 
A "ehow-N-Sava" Bargain al 
$153.600.6WT 

OURBlNkic. REALTORS 
- 628-3000 

FRESHLY OECORATED and 
motrrsied seller make* ltd* house a 
great buy. 4 bedroom, 2½ batha. tv-
fogroom, dlnlngroom, famBy room 
wttfTcathedral ©effing & fireplace. 
Secluded yard. Newer roof, win
dows A sprinklers. Circular drive, 
ceramic floor*. $159,900. Ca l 
Oerflnde. MerrH lynch Realty. 

851-8100.3*3-0329 

Mapierfdge Condo - Maple, west of 
Drake. Move-In condition. 2 bed
room, 2 batha, lower unit Must see 
to believe. Open Sunday 1-5. 6580 
WdgefleWCWceUOJ, «81-5505 

NEW LISTING 
W. BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS and 
Cass lake prtvBegesl Cozy 3 bed
room home wtth many recent up
date*. Feature* b d u d * finished 
basement and attached garage. 
$64,900,847-7100. . 

RALPH - - -
MANUEL 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM.731«C*me-
kM Or. W. Bioomfleld. 4 bedroom,' 
VA beth Colonial. 2'.« car attached 
oarage, lamlry room wtth fVepiace, 
1st floor laundry, centres" • > , con
temporary decor. Beautiful lot back-
mg(o wood* $160,900. 881-5468 

OPEN8UN.2-5pm 
6158WoodRun 

Prtvate _pond provide* the parted 
setting for this stunning contempo
rary with unique open floor pun. 
Gourmet JenrvAir kitchen, tYst floor 
master suit* 8 luxury beth wfth 2* 
person lecwai, Eit/ee gelorel Ask
ing $223,900, Cal lodaylor data**. 

Lynda Undnardt 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1900 , 553-7028 
SHARP 4 bedroom colonial, 1H 
bath*. Ml basement, famBy room w/ 
fireplace, formal dining room. aV,-
P*lK>. lak* privilege*, W BioomfteH 
School*. Just reduced lo $ 139.900. 

940-473« 

UNKW8 4 bedroom 3 beth corrtem-
porary cap, cod. M acre*. JYefnut 
lak* prrvtege*. Must eeel $199,000. 
352-4S44,*vee, 855 900$ 

W BIOOMFIEID, modem borne. 
large fenced yard, lake prtvVegee 
avftebie. 3 bedroom, 8 beth*. Nd 
brok*r»pk»»e. HJ-29M 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
fabulou* l+o*an/Coheri eotentel 
butn in 1917 m Mapteweod N. A l 
•menrtie*. $298,600. 

• DAVID KELLY 
Re^tAXfctecutrve V 7J 7-8800 

^rV£8T BLOOMFIELD 
BeevifM 1,800 *q. f t W. s*oom«**d 
homj) wrth wt f t rM lower kfYei 
H»r<r#ood Boer* and Wm ffriiugh-

« W « B ^ s » ™ 
^CHRiS STREHL 

7̂ »0O 
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303 W M t BloomHoW 
Orchard Lake 

NEWLY U8TED 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
597« Glen Eagle* 

Stunning 4 bedroom home situated 
on wooded ft port courts lot. 
Beamed cathedral cefllng In lamily 
room ft kitchen, first Boor laundry. 
aX appliances slay, Owner tran*-
ferrr^. $188,900. Cak. 

Mar lene Tevlo 
REAL ESTATE ONE — 

855-0368 851-1900 
W BLOOMFIELO, beautifully deco
rated malnlenance Ire* horn*. This 
horn* ha* It M-2800 SO. fl , 4 bed
rooms; (master bedroom ha* weft 
out veranda ft fireplace) svs baths; 
famBy room wtlh fireplace, lormal 
dining room, targe country kKoKen 
wtth brick, floor. new wood floor* 
throbghout, central air & much 
more $165.800. For appointment 
call after 6pm . 881-9248 

WEST etCOMFIELO • 5 bedroom*. 
4,400 to,, f t on 7 ecres with pond 
end lake privilege*. buHl-lns ft ex
ceptional Quality features, $339,000. 
624-1505 - . -3W-01f« 

. WEST SLOOMFIEIO SPECIALS 
8385 TAMEftlANE CI, OPEN Sat
urday tivj Sundaŷ -s. Mipwure-
hard! Specious 3/4 bedroom, 3 b»lh 
quad. FuRy appftanced kitchen. 

. Family <oom wtlh fireplace and w«l 
'bar. tnground heated pool, pa!io, 
dec* and o//el la/go lot $199,000. 

5551 8R0MPTON CT. OPEN Son-
day 2-5. Walnut/Fermlngton. Spa
cious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. 
large lamffy room. garage, prtvaie 
*«!t«r>g.$'<5-000. . 

CaS HMS 569-0070 

WESTeLOOMFlElO'-

Beyond Luxury 
lakefronf view on Upper Straits. 
Detailed contemporary with balcony 
view of ceramic gathering area. 3 
fireplaces,' gourmet kitchen, lull 
walk-out recreation/gym area. Elab
orate multi-level decking lo dock. 
One of e kind. 

$785,000 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
NEW CUSTOM 0,700 sq. f t white 
brick contemporary with huge mas-
lor suite, whirlpool dressing area, 2 
walk m closets, gourmet formica 
kitchen with )erv> aire & microwave. 
Large fMng room and family room, 
vaulted ceftops; 8 tkyPohlt, 2 flre-

1HUMS." UAUi 111 wood J $3 I8.UUU. 
851-8700 

CENTURY 21 
' MJL CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE" 

851-67Q0 

304 F*rmlnflton 
FarmlrrfltonHlllt 

ARBOR FARMS 
— NEW 8UB CLOSEOUT— 

2 eUllO€Ft6PECS AVAILABLE 
Ranch from $102,500 

Cotortfallrom $123,000 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-8pm 
Weekend! 1-«pm 

Foflow Folsom East off Orchard 
lake Road to Salisbury, head west 
onSanjbury. _ . . , 

BUILDER'S SPECIAL 
On this custom 1.800 M ft. 3 bed
room ranch thai ha* iJx29 ryeai 
room wKh 4 skylights. Master bath. 
wa!k-ln dosel (acun*, first floor 
Jaundry, 22*2? garage, M base
ment. Located In a prime location of 
Fa/mingron on almost ^ acre. 
Reduced $7,000. $142,000. 

Call ART ANDERSON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3800 
FARMlNQTOH HILLS, brand new 4 
bedroom 2500. »q. ft M o r colonial. 
Off 9 Mile. Interior colors »lil evafl-
eWe. $215,900. Debra, 471-8920 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Colony Park 
Wesl Sub., contemporary 2,200 tq. 
ft.. 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths, lormai 
Evina room, dinloe, room, large -" 
fam>Jy room with natural fireplace, 
neutral decor, central dr. alarm, in-
ground pool, muttl level decks over
look park & commons area. G7eat 
famUyhomel $158,900.. 653-0126 

FARMINGTON HHL8-28120 Pleas-
ani Vafley Open Sunday 2-S. 11 
Mile/Drake. Stop looking!! Qreat 
home for busy executive. 3000 
square feel of kixury. 4 bedroom. 
VA bath colonial. Finished walkout 
Vlth sauna, gourmet kitchen. Offers 
welcome. $239,000. 

CeJIHWS 56*0070 

FARMINGTON HILLS, original 
Owner, 3200 sq. ft custom colonial, 
large lot. custom inground pool, hot 
water heat, central air. 4 bedrooms. 
3 full baths, 1st floor laundry, natu
ral fireplace In family room, large Irv
ing room ft formal dining room, up
dated kitchen with boIH-lAs. nook ft 
pantry, fuS basement. 2¼ car. at
tached gvege. Can lor appoint

ment. 471-7444 OT474-4650 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Beautiful, contemporary irt level, 3 -
4 large bedrooms, 3 fuif baths, fleid-
stone fireplace ft deck, an on a 3/4 
acre lot. 1 yr. ERA Buyer Protection 
plan Included. 651-9770 

ERA.RYMALSYMES 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CASS LAKE. Imagine yoursell boat 

"tng on Cass Lake-with all prtvSeges 
ft Wesi eioomfiek) "KtwoHr- This 
charmliSg and ciean, wen malnlained 

.2. bedroom home ha* an extra large 
fenced lot 77x108. a garage with a 

'tepinxvwonc TOOTO. Home has 
good insulation, a 10x15 1st floor 
foundry 4 comes with a one year 
home warranty. $240 peV year pro
vides aB water used, snow-pfowtng, 
beach upkeep ft lake privileges, 
What a buy! Won't last long! Seders 
motivaied. $72,899. 851-8700 

CENTURY 21: 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
WILL TOO BE SURPRISED! 

$143,900 for • 3, posslbry 4. bed
room colonial In West SloomSoid. 
wtih West Bloomfleld 8chool». 
Other amervties Include a /prmal 

' dWng room, famffy room. iMng 
room, ft Potomac Oub membership. 
MOTe-ln condition. Ask lor.. 

Chris Shevock 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700" 788-1069 

?M 

WOOOEO. landscaped lot. 3000 
tcj-ft contemporary i/Hevel 4 bed
rooms, master suite/fireplace. 
Unique feature*. $210,000,851-7969 

W. BLOOMFIELO * BY OWNEfl 
Beautiful custom built ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2K baths, 2 year* old. 
Owner moving oul of state. Must 
aett. $229,000. ,638-8740 

W. BLOOMFIELO HOME - backs to 
woods ft border* nature on west-
sido white being In practicaSy new 
sub. 4 bedrooms, custom wood 
flooring, master bedroom with sunk
en tub.- formal dining room, decking 
ft much more. $193,000. Cal Beth 
MartUa. Real Estate One 363-1511 

W.BLOOMFIELO For Sale by 
Owner. Beautiful colonial home, 
2yr*. old,'3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
2¼ car garage, landscaped k>t 
W.Bloomneld Schools. Middle Stra
its Lake privilege*. Green Lake's 
Commerce area. 6779 Meadowfield.-
$98,500. Fantastic Buy) 380-2813 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Wonderful famffy neighborhood pfu* 
award winning W. Bloomfleld 
echoots make this 2000 *q. f t 3 
bedroom 2½ bath quad level a great 
buy) Fireplace, lamBy room, study, 
central airft more. $139,800 

851-9770 
ERA.RYMAL SYMES 

W.BLOOMFIELO 
BU1LOERS OWN HOME 

CUT $20,000 
For Out* Sale 

Immediate Occupancy. 
MtddJebert Nof 1$ MJe, 4 bedroom 
brick ranch over 25Q0*qft Huge 
great room w/nefd stone tVeptaoa, 
formal dining room, den, 2 fufl 

""' ; large updated 
V rec room 
0«/»0«<"' 

extra*. OnN 
642-4887/380-068^ 

bath*, two V4 
kitchen w/a* 
w/wet bar, 

_pper»sr. i rx 
,$169.000.1-

304 F«wmlrifltort̂ r 

F«rroingt6nHli|« 
" A B O V E TME MEOrOCRF 

describes a great 3 bedroom ranch; 
2½ bath*, dining room, lamBy room, 
1st floor laundry, basement, at
tached oarage, large lot. etc Asking 
$157,800. Cal.. . rWtEN REEBER 
RE/MAX MO, mc 348-3000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SP£OTAr^JLAR~TUOOft. Custom 2 
story, with 3 car garage. All wanted 
amenities. • Professionally 
landscaped. Uroe wdmanUod deck 
and playscapel $212,900. 

FEED THE PHEASANTS from the 
doorstep ol thl* quafity built custom 
raised ranch on a wooded park-tke 
H tat. Car collector's dream with a 
3 car garage. $135,000. 

ThifN .. . 

Michigan 
Group. 

^ , Realtors 
591-9200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HOME SWEET HOW El Not krsl a 
house a home. Country lying In the 
city In Ihls lovory 3 bedroom farm
house with a formal dining room, n-
braqr, 2+ garage. Be sure not to 
miss this great buytl $85,900. 851-
6700 

THI3 IS mi rou need not search 
any longed A great 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with open floor plan In a super 
location. Beautiful tree Ined street 
with all brick homes. Nicely 
landscaped with a fenced backyard, 
oversized attached garage and 
come* with one year home warran
ty. $79,900 851-6700 

FARMINGTON HILLS KIMBERLY 
SUB. Spacious colonial with. 4 large 
bedroom*, open famSy floor plan, 
formal dining room. Newer roof ft 
carpeting, fireplace, land contract 
term* available. $134,900. 651-8700 

~ - — • — 1 ^ ^ 

YOUR CHOICE. New construction. 
Beautiful contemporary ranch offer-
Ing a very open floor plan with great 
room, fireplace, 3 bedroom*, tit 
floor laundry, ful basement, all 
brick, 2 car garage, all on a premi
um wooded lot of 80x299 deep. 
Builder ha* several site* ft eleva
tions available, also can buOcT to 
suit Added amenfUea and floor 
plan* extra. Taxes not yet assessed. 
$124,900. 851-8700 

FARMINGTON HILL8.13 ft DRAKE. 
Country oak* sub contemporary co
lonial with 28' great room, flbrery 
with fireplace, ekySghl*. sparking 
custom kitchen ft baths, decks el 
ttai, Excellent modem floor plan. 
Must »»el! $219.900. 851-8700 

THIS 43 m Spacious, spotless, per-
fetf contemporary. Dramatic area! 
fdom. Large den and master bed
room featured. Shining kitchen 
complete with 15x9 breakfast are*. 
3 doorwaR* to 800 sq. ft. 2 level 
deck, professlone&y landscaped. 
$254,900. 651-8700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 -_'-

Thursday, October 19,1989 O&E • H E 

304 Farmlrvgton 
FtrmlnglonHilli 

FARMINGTON: OPEN 6UN 12-5. 
36829 lansbury. Beautifully 
landscaped and iMfcklN/TJeooTaF 
ed. 1594 sq. f t brick ranch. 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, 2 car garage, located 
in desirable Chatham Hifla sub w/33 
acre recreational park. 8ch6ot*, 
shopping. 1-275.1-698,1-98 within 1 
mile. Priced for last sale $139,900. 
Principals only. Ask for Everett 
3SCB 425-2910 

HOLLY HILL FARMS 
OPEN8UNOAY. 1T05 
29605 HWHMEADOW 

Farmlngion HUIs. Builder*' home. 
VA acres on porSdwtthuvtt Iree*. • 
4 bedroom*. 2¾ baths, 24x12 giais-
ed In famSy room, newfy renovated 
20x 18 kitchen, hew roof, central air, 
fireplace, pool, large patio and deck, 
circular drive. $199,900. 626-3729 

• .Just In Time 
For The Holidays 

Formal -dining in this Mautftul 4 
bedroom colonial, family room with 
Areolae*. 2½ baths, basement, at
tached 2½ car. plus a Home War
ranty. Only $154.900. Ask for 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 . 
MUST SELL! 

14 Mile » Orchard Lake 
30943 Clubhouse Lane 

Farmlngton Hills 
Brick 4 bedroom. 2½ bsth. etteched 
oarage. Bum in 1971. Needs work 
oolh TnlerioT^yl-exterior. Friday 
showntos onry! Asking $150,000. 

Can Goorge A. Kushner 
Real Eslaie 
681-8400 

OPEN SAT ft SUN," 12-3. Farmloa-
ton Htfs ranch on Vi acre. 2 bed
rooms, quest room, modern kitchen 
with oak- cabinets. Large family 
room with brick fireplace. BrSSxTett 
bar, neutral decor. 2½ car garage.' 
21119 Robinson. By Owner. 

4? $89,500. 476-6688 

OPEN SAT. 2-5pm 
28523 Lake Park Drive 

Sophtflsadted W-tevel in Farmignlon 
Green oilers neutral decor, enter
taining floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, professionally landscaped 
setting. $162,500. Ask for.. 

Mary Swan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

B B T S T W 

FAAMINGTON • 34132 Oakland. 
Open Sun. 1-5. Charming Cape Cod 
within walking distance; to down
town, 3 bedroom*. IV* baths, flre-
ptace, attached garage, formal din
ing room, study, Mt basement, ep-
prcoCieOO M. n'AtkftQ $145,800. 

*>5ncept 349-3355 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS YARO. 
country setting, very dean ft wen 
maintained one owner house. 3 bed
room*, 2 bath*, acreened porch, 
lamlfy room with .fireplace, pkrtur. 
esquersvtne. $ 161.800. Ca« 
Gerllnde. MerrH Lynch Realty. 
851-81M 3*3-0329 

BETTER THAN NEW 
large colonial with so much tvtng 
space. buBi In 1988. Outstanding 
family neighborhood with Farming-
ton HiB* SChOOt*. Four bedroom*, 
fa/toy room, Ibrary. sharp kitchen. 
Lots of space.and JUST RE-
DUCEO. $199,000 H-S3072 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646^6200 

BRICK RANCH-3 bedroom, 1 V* 
baths, ful basement, wooded loL 
30230 N Sloatorv 2 WooM S of 10 
Mae, 1 Bkxk W c4 Middiebeft Open 
8un.1-4pm. $85.000. Ron 473-881$ 

FARMINQTON • FOR 8AL6 Oft 
, Lease. 4.290 *quere feet landmarti 
RetaTirtd- Office BvfdVig, Down
town farrntnglort Premier exposure 
on Grand flfw. 

CALL MARY BUSH OR 
OENE ZENBMUSKI-,653 6700 

FARMINOTON HILLS: OPEN Sun, 1 
lo 6pm.'12 M«e/Orohard lek* ereex 
Perfect Starter Homen 3 bedroom 
Ranch cACtwl apeo*. Large lotft 2 
cer ga/ege. $t>.$W. >»Mt24 

f ARMINOTOM HH.LS - ArtieoU* 4 
bedroom ootoolel, 'ormel dWng 
room, r»m*r room, over 2^00 
ft.. M banrnirit, 2½ c e r " -
sc*ciom lot. $147,900. 6! 

aS: 

FARMINQTON HH.lf$ outetendlna 8 
bedreom iW> exj. n. 2 nofy, 1*4 
Boor meetef *\<M, 

v f t 2 etory, \n 
lerge (r*f9 Wl, r l 
s peei pocewpne. One C4 Farmtnglcn1 

OnY$22*,fW.As4tfOf . _ 
BetWeenle* . - 348 5800 

nf^ Clrpti Kw#*i Norttt>#* 
FAftMlHaTOH MtLlt' O f f N SUN. 
1pm-4pm. Weetbrook Menor Svt>. 
2899) Olen ArdeA 4 beoroom. 8̂ 4 
b*tn ootoresi on 3/4 acre w . Mm 
too*, furneo*. a«r 4 kHchen. Mpdeied 
Interior. 8wtm A lennH < * * h n * . 
Otoe* lo fcrery ft YMOA. t)o)ieoM 
wtthm weavme oietance. Wde on th* 
Noc*.«i4r,f3fxr , 6*w«r 
ft " «• - • . ' - . • • . 

GORGEOUSTUOOR 
Better than • model la this 4 bed
room plus ibrary decorated to per
fection 2 story brick home, feature* 
• cathedral oeffing and fireplace In 
large famify room, country Island 
Wchen with bu*t+uL formal dWng 
room. King room. 2¼ bath*. 1st 
floor laundry, walkout basement, 2Vt 
tide garage, backing lo beevtrM 
common*. $255,000.' 

-^-tXECUTlYE COLONIAL 
On • professlonaity landscaped cor
ner lot - 4 bedroom brick beauty, 
feature* . 23 K 17 fMng room with 
cathedral ceaing and fireplace, for
mal dWng room, f-aotous foyer, 
dream kitchen wtth bun-Ins, tarnty 
room with flreptace, 1st Boor laun
dry. 4v» biihs. double deck, 
$239,900. 

OONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
On the common* is where youl find 
this 4 bedroom ptu* Ibrary brick 
home, feature* - greet room with 
wet-bar end fireplace, formal dining 
room, large kitchen with buftt-ln*, 
l i t floor laundry, 2½ baths, profet-
slorvety landeceped. fWehed baae-
menL 2 car oerage. iiiTfiOO. , 

RAMBLING RANCH 
On t country lot • 3 bedroom 2½ 
beth brick home, feature*. fireplace 
In famfry room, *tep-down Irving 
room, butrt-tn* m kitchen, formal 
dWng room, covered petlo. a4. 
tached 2Vi car garage, i 129.900. 

CENTURY 21 
NAOA 477-9800 

MAJESTIC RANCH 
WOW1 2,165 to, ft. m downtown 
Farmlngton. Master suite, 3 M 
bathe, ramify room, firepleo*. at
tached 2 car gerage. $148,000: 
Open Sua 1-4. As*, lor. ^ 

,- 6USANOEWITT 
Century 21. Hartford 478-8000 

MEMORIES IN THE MAKING 
3 bedroom ranch, 8H bath*, first 
floor laundry, famfry room, wood 
d»c>. beautiful treed telling. 
ft 174.900. Can Jim or BH lew. 
Century 21 Today 855-2000 

NEYV CONSTRUCTION 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
30102 WWO* Court 

. W.#i3,W.c4Farrr4n8*»nrVJ) 
Corrtemporery (25O0 « . « V. 8 bed-
rbome^ 8H beeSe, f tteryoertmto 
foyer, woe fWna room eetfi esvdio 

foofflwtth firepseoe, lefBe^ktKherv 
breeMeet room, ffcet Boot ifc^eVy, 
_ > ^ - ^ J A. - * —- *.M.^.A fA^^^ak^jfe. 

e îirVi, eMtOoll, 1 

CENTURY 21 
S^ontlne A«»oo. 

626-8800 
f> 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1^4 .̂ 
3 bedroom new construction cotonl-
al with great room. Mog room, fae-

In family room, lols df privacy. amlfy r 
cftir, 235.000. f 28FA-FH 

ERA-COUNTRY RJOGE 
474-3303 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 
KendaJwood ft Westbrooke Subs 

S. ol i3rE. andW^o« Farmlngton. 

325*) Hearthstone. $134,900 
32383 Nottlngwood. $147,500. . 
28350 Thornybree, $128,900-

RALPH MANUEL WEST 
-851-6900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
- 36333 Peddteford 

Transfer forces owner to leave this 
completely' remodeled 4 bedroom 
custom built colonial. Half acre 
treed lot. hlfitop setting, gracious 
home. $198.000.Askfor... " 

'Sandra Easton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900' 855-3239 

O P E N S U N . 2 -5pm 
32100 Kine Mile Rd., Farmlngton 

Your Sfiang/Sal 3 bedrooms. 2 fufl 
baf^.-eompietery restored Cape 
Cod,.ha* tmashVM-kitchen with 
cherry cupboards & ceramic lile 
counters, new roof. $129,900. Can 

Mary Swan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 553-4465 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
21542 Beeutord C I , N. of 8 MJe, W. 
of Halsted. BeaSiiful Compo bunt 
contemporary on a fabufou* wood
ed covin settVig. Are you lookina for 
privacy with easy access to 1-275-, 
then this home Is for. you. Fabulous, 
o/eet room wtth-soaring flrepUce, 
screened In porch oyeriooklng park-. 
Ike yard. $10,000 redecorating al-
lowanoe, Huriyi frsa home won't 
lastl $249,9007CaI PtiySs Lemon 
Re-Max Boardwalk 4 59-3600 

305 Brighton, Hflrtland, 
Wilted Uk* 

HARTLAND - 3319 Tlpsico Lake Rd. 
Open Sun. 2-5. Beautful home«n 
DufWfiTHH* Gotf Oowree.-4-bed
rooms. 2 M, 2 half baths. 24Q0 *q. 
ft. brick colonial with M basement, 
2½ tit attached garage, Lake prM-
lepes on gorgeous Dunham £*£*' 
$225,000. Homeowners' Concept 
349-3355 or owner 887-8270 

306 8oiiihfrtkl»Uthrup 
,|MM£fXATE POSSESSION 

Cenler entry colonial. Freshly pal l 
ed, al now e*/peting. 4 bedrooms, 
family room with fireplace, formal 
dining room: FVsl floor laundry, 
central air, hardwood floor*. 
$139,800. • 

Me Intyre Assoc Realtors 
'•* 642-7747 

INVESTORS 
Nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick ranch 
in good rental area. Home M fin
ished basemen) and Includes an ap
pliances. Now leased for $700 
month, plus tenanls pay al utilities. 
Shown by appointment onry. Even
ings and week ends'with 24 hour ad
vance notice. Ask for Sherry, James 
C Cutler Realty, Days. 349-4030 or 
evenings ft weekends at 632-9502.-. 

308 80wthf}4)kJ-Uthnip 
BEST K£PT secret - • mutt tee! 
Brick 3 bedroom ranc» with family 
room.-hardwood -floor*, fin -

ertntrf tying, WQftWM' 
TMhcoThooTAskina $66,900 
«2f8000 or 473-8500, 

One Way Realty 
rvONHOE LN. 12 MI * ft lehser, 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, targe 
femay ft eating area. FVeplaoe, cen
tral in. 1st floor laundry, newty dec 
oraied, niit synagogue*, churche* 
ft school*. $128,000* 352^868 

JUST REOECORATEO with custom 
verticals, new carpeting, new roof, 
and fresh!/ pain led. On qutet street 
wtth large fenced backyard. Work-
shop'In garage. Move In conctOonl 
$49T800. . ' 

PERFECT STARTER or mvestmenl 
home. Updated kitchen and .new 
roof, large finished rec room. Stone 
end aluminum, exlerior (or easy up
keep. Neutral decor. $48,000. 

Schweitzer 
' RE A t ESTATE 
. BETTER HOMES 

AND GARDENS 
•-'.- 647-1900 -

30$ SouthfWd-Ulhrup 
LATHRUP ViDaoe, by owner. One1 of 
Lathrvp'e most beautiful homes. 
Custom built on 2 ireed-flned lots 
with f beeVtem*. 2 belh*. entettaln 
In the gorgeous famBy room with 
wet bar, 2 natural tVeptaoea, central 
air, Owner must transfer. Asking 
$ 149.000. Pleas* c*J ^' 659-125« 

NEW LISTING 
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE sur-
foundt this ranch In lamty hetoh-
borhood with beautiful loL 3 
rooms, hardwood floors, cove ceB-
Ingt, berber carpet and fireplace 
$98,600,851-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

SOUTHFiELCMJpen SeL ft Sun 1-
5pm. 25788 CetaEna. Super custom 
buflt SpH leveL 4-5 bedrooms, fam
ily room, library, tpecfout kitchen 
with built In appliances. Custom 
deck off khchen ttyi masler bed
room. Brick flreplaoe encompasses 
entire wal. Patio, 2½ car garage. 
circular eVrre'. central, air. Bum \g\ 
1983. Must tee to appreciate. Over 
2500 sqfl $128,800. 984-0478 or 
aiter«pm 552-1013 

308 8oUthfrwM-Uthrup 308 Southfiwrd-Uthrup 
LATHURP VULAOE. 4 bedroom co
lonial, 2½ baths, famffy room, base
ment, garage. $89,000. -
Rhodes netlif «1*001« 

.-..-" LATHRUP VILLAGE 
4 bedroom colonial, 2¼ baths, neu
tral carpeting throughout '.lower 
level, beautiful hardwood floor* up
stairs, finished basemonl. central 
air. Must see. won'i last $ 122,900. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 . 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
22710 Koowvck. BeS Rd. - 11 Mae 
•re*, 8outhfteld. Colonial, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2V* recently updated 
baths. lamBy room with fireplace, 
den, haro>ood .floor* throughout, 
first floor uti&ty' room, 'new ouslom 
white' Formica kitchen, Jenh-Alr, 
Thermador warming drtwer. many 
other unique tea lures, neutral de
cor, move-In conovtion,' home own* 
ers warranty. $ 163500. Ask lor 

• Dennis ScheJnfleld , 
REAL ESTATE ONE ' 

851-6000 661-5599 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS: ExceOent 
move In condition! 3..bedr_oom 
Ranch. 1½ bath, a I tached garage. 

basement. $96.S00. By Owner. 
Ruth. 353-513¾ or Bob P. 
642-2570 or eves. 683-0483 

Colonial Eleo ance .. 
Premier showVtg m Southwestern 
6outhfleid. Large tracMlonal brick 
colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
dining room. famBy room with fire
place. 1st Boor {sundry, finished 
basemenl, 2 car aitachod garage 
and contra! air. $97,800. , . . 

The Prudential 
Harry ,S. W o l f e , 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently 0wn>d and Oper aled 

WORKS. 

*•«;» 

309 Southfi^W-Uthfup 
UNKrUEFINDf. 

Charming ft classic best describet'• 
this atvactrye two siory. 2 f>e-

^17TWd*00dTc^rfor"maidin-
room, screened porch ft beeutl-
updated. $98,500. . -

'.' REAOYTOMOyEINI ! 
Neivty remodeled two elory conlem-
porary, many extras, fireplace In 
famBy room, cathedral celling, 
tkyCghtt, new window*, carpeting, 
quiet street ('private yard. $89,900. 

HEPPARD;-
. ' 855-6570 . 

^J 

307 8outhLyon • 
Miiford-HrflhUnd 

. . MtLFOROVILLAGE, 

Builders Close Out 
1,465 tq f t ranch, 3 bocVooms, 2 
bairts. 1st floor Uuodfy, fireplace, 
ZA car garage. City sewer ft water, 
paved driveways ft sidewalks. M'any 
extras! $ 112,800. lot 48. Take 
MiBord Rd. North lo Abbey LeAe.^i 

Lie. a of the Wane. Shown by 
Appt. J. -T, KELLY. CUSTOM 
HOMES 383-5927 

PRESTIGIOUS WOOD Creek 
Farms-3/4 bedrooms, Incredible 13 
•ere ravine lot with stream. New fur
nace/central air, many extras: 
$179,900 855-0128 

RENT BUSTER 
Perfect tor Investor* or 1st Time 
Buyers. Move-In condition with ihe 
following brand new features: vinyl 
siding, paint, flooring, bath ft win
dows. Nice Street Only $39,900. 

Cat CAROL LAPERRIERE 
CENTURY 21. Hartford 476-8000 

ULTRA CHIC 
Open Surkj 12-3pm. Prestigious 13 
Mile ft Haggeriy area. This 5 year 
old conlemporery, features - 3 bed-
room*. open floor plan, great room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 2 
tiered deck and central air. Hurryt 
Priced lo eel • $ 169.900. Call 

CAROL LAPERRIERE 
Century 21, Hartford 478-6000 

Walk to Downtownv 

Newec-custom bust home loaded 
with qualify. Amlsh oak kHohen, new 
carpet, central air, wood trim and 
window*, sprinkler* and 1 year oft 
guntt* pooL a l on V» acre setting. A 
beeuitful home tt $1.54.900. 

The P r udeh t laT 
Harry S: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
^474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WESTBROOKE MANOR tub. 3 bedv 
room ranch, entire home updated 
and profession**/ decora,ted, fin
ished basement, new landscaping. 
deck, wood fence, play area. Open 
Sun. 1 to 5.13 Mee ft Orchard Lake, 
31975 Wayburn, $145,000,653-2420 

WiHATA BUY 
low priced home In a higher priced 
neighborhood. Vmyt sided ranch 
with newer furnace and water lank, 
also • wood burning stove for those 
chBy winter months, fenced yard 
with shed. Seeer wfll look at «1 of
fer*. $56,900. Celt" ' 

ROBERTCUFFE 

Remericfi 
HOMETOWN REACTORS 

420-3400 
305 Brighton, Hwrtt-nd, 

W t H t d U M 
BRIGHTON • Caty expretswty »*-
oes*. 4 bedroom, 3 fui baths, spa-
etout country kitchen, fam»y room 
with fktpUoe ft wet bar. lakt prM-
lege*. $137,900^4581) Ask lor-
8aren LeehOw, TM Michigan Orovp 

477-07 iVor 227-4800 

CREATEQ TO ENJOY. New oon-
ttructlbrv.8,100 tq. h. colonial on 
over 1 acre beevty wooded parcel 4 
bedrtvmt, 8V» baths, walkout lower 
level, < bay windows, 2 French 
door*. Anderson windows, high effi
ciency furnace, 3 car attached ga
rage end more. Pared road. Hart-
land School*. $178,800. 

GET INSiOfi thtt comforttble 3-4 
bedr com home, Newty carpeted »hd 
freshly ptwited. rTr*r*»c* m the fern-
•y room, i c « gertve, IV* beihe, 
1.800 eq- n of IMng area tnd toke 
prliVeoet lo Brtleh Lake. Harttend 
fJchrxJ*. $97,000. -, 

E N G L A N O W A L C S Y A T E 474 4530 

HOWELL - BY OWNta Netvre joy-
et't dreem. i m rw»t » woojt • 
pond- New howte under cenewvc* 
wnbeiifl eojdM lejrou" 
CeHwoVal oeeihge, Mt, $ 
1 r^fksofl peeved reed heer t-wey, 
14)4,809. For mere We, oafi 
J i r *»eV4« t oril$-2J7-47»S 

WAUIO LAKE- S wedroom renoh, 

pe4, W beeewtejri,. 
oeee s» wohrtrtne 
oVyertonk. 

need yerd. Ac» 
ake. >lt .000. 

Real E/tote, Inc. I I Homes, 

WRAP UP THE OREATEaT OIFT OP ALU A 
home of your own! Located on a beautiful cul-do-
sac In PlyTTiouth Twp. This 3 .bedroom Coionlal 
features a ebjy living room which says 'Welcome 
Home." A wife saver eat-tn kitchen and separate 
dining area*to serve vour guest. Convenient 2 car 

.attached garage. (P"68"CflE) $119,90dT?53^SOP~ 

NOV1 • Tantalizing 3 bedroom Todor elevation 
sited on a premium lot affording privacy for the 
Impressive two Jler deck with access to formal 
dining room. Country kitchen, flreplaced famlty 
room, and flrstfloor lauridry room. The price Is 

-fightat 1140.000. (N38RIV1 CALL 349-1515. 

LIVONIA - Beautiful SHEFFIELD ESTATES 4 bedT 

room colonial, 2¼ bains, study with bay window, 
formal dlning'roon\.family room with corner fire
place, and two bayN^tfld6ws1 1st floor .laundry,'-2 
car attached garage^ Premium wooded lot In one 
of Uvonla's most" elegant aubst MUST SEE1 Ask
ing 5214.909. (L91 LanfC'aJr 522-5333. ,1 

CANTON -Sharp Colonial, 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs, famify room with fireplace, finished base
ment/Plus*', extra space for storage of Hobby 
Vehlclesr-CALL TODAYI (P03CAB) $112,500. 
453-8800 

HOVI.r You'll love this 4 bedroom 16000 sq. ft. 
Colonial located In a sub that offers a swim club 
association, great for children. Call today! 
$127,900. (N22QUI) 

LIVONIA - We've got locatJon.i4iann, aeduelon, 
trees and more. Over 2700 sq. ft. in this Pillared 
Colonist, Tbedrooms.3Jull baths, large study, 
1st-floor laundry, gas logs 7hf amity room fire
place, loads.of built-lns. Walk to BURTON HOL
LOW SWIM CLUB. Hurry to see this charmer on a 
cul-de-sac. $172,900. <L75Fal) Call 522-5333. 

8PENO RELAXING EVENMOS listening to the 
crickets and viat.chlng T.V. jrj an outdoor IMng 
room. Attractive 4 bedroomT 2½ bath Coionlal of
fers a cheerful eat-In kitchen and library, 2 car 
attached garage. <P01 DEN) $176,9007.453-6800 

LOOKWO FOR H M T T H M O UNIQUE? Then 
you'll love this 3 bedroom colonial located on a . 
large lot and cul-de-sac setting. The moment you 
step thru the double entry doors into the beautiful 
foyer you'will appreciate the uniqueness of this 
home. The spacious greaT room has a dramatic 
garden fireplace designed with the plant lover In' 
mind. Don't miss outl $113,900. (N69FER) CALL 
349-1515. " 

FAftMINOTOM HMX8 - Roomy 4 bedroom,-*'* 
bath coionlal located on treed ravine. Family 
room with custom wood burning fireplace, wet 
bar, formal dining, 1st floor study, central air, 1st 
floor laundry and finished basement. Private 
country IMng with view of trees from deck. 
$ 154,900. (L69Lor) Call 622-5333. / 

QIVE YOUR KW8 WHAT THEY DESERVE In this 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath elegant Colonial,, 
each of your children can enjoy an airy, bright 
bedroom With ample closets and plenty of space 
for studying. Cswnstalrs you'll enjoy the famify 
room's wet bar and charming fireplace, gen-
erousty .. sbed kitchen. (P58CAN) - $134,900. 
453-6800 

ONLY T t * VERY t E i T l TWa executive condo of
fers many upgrades Including a celling fan In the 
great room and ail neutral decor with 2 bedrooms 
and 2¼ baths with an attached '2 car garage. 
$147,900. (N94B0U)'CALL 349-1515. 

NOV1 - CUSTOM built colonial in "BRADFORD 
OF NGVl"*oh premium lot on the pond. 3.bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, Hying room 
& den. Family room and master suite overlooks 
peaceful pond setting. QUALITY VALUE AT. 
$204,900. (L05Dal) Call 522-5333. 

PLYMOUTH • PRICE MDUOTIOM. Large 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath Colonial In Popular New England 
Village. Den or 5th bedroom up. 1st floor laundry. 
Rec room, screened patio, lovely yard. Setter of
fers financing assistance. Call now for appoint
ment. Immediate occupancy. (P970L0) $141,900. 
453-6800 -•;; 

HISTORICALLY DE8tQMATCl<OMt. Take a waft 
back In time In this beautlfutty restored 1827 
home located oh nearty an acre of land. The 
warmth and charm of Its WWIamsburg cotora and 
stenciling will enchant you. Unique beamed IMng 
room is enhanced by a handcrafted flreplaoe. 
This home is the ultimate In Americana. (PQ1 JOY) 
$165,000.453-6800 . 
SUPER NKE WEIL MAINTAINED COLONIAL. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath, epacloua room* approximaW-
4y 2600 eq. ft., 1st floor laundry and itudy, neutral 
decor, central air, aprinkierf. ntoery laodecaped, 
lots of trees, walk to echoota and town. (P50CAN) • 

/$176,900,453-6800 . 
_ WtlME LC^ATIOMforJhff $ bedroom Condo, 

one of the largest units In Country Piece, juei th * 
right time of year to turn on the gee log and enjoy 
the tranquil setting and neutral decor, 2½ bathe, 
dining room with wet bar. (P20fEt) $118,600. 
453-6800 

Darlene Shtrp«n»M, Plymouth 

MOVI * Do you ifJr.e.r t̂arnpegne in front of the 
flreptace? You couW do this In your master bed
room if you purchase the three bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial. $134,000. (N28DEE) CALL349-1515. 

LIVONIA - A place to call home this comptetery 
redecorated three bedroom bungalow. It has,a, 
oeramto tHe kitchen floor and new windows 
throughout which add to Its value, as does the 
partiaJfy fenced, yard. AH this for only $84,000. 
(N10WES)CALL349-1515. 

•ANrlNQTON HR.L8 COLONIAL • A homey de
cor h«flf#ghta thta home along with four bed
rooms, 2½ bathe in the Kknoerty sub. Mature 
trees enhance the) large fenced yard. This ia a 

f-eat famwy î e>ghbc<hood wtth schools cjose by. 
144,900. (N94PIP) CALL 349-1515. 

NOHTHVUUI • Tnts Kixurloue two bedroom, 2½ 
bath condo rs the perfect package wtth art the 
extras included. Deekabte one floor IMng wtth a 
dWkKtfv* Wfttop setting ki the crty. $163,900.. 
(N38EAS) CALL 349-1515: . 

FAMMNQTON HmJ.8 - Nestled m the tree* on 
almost an acre. 2000 »q\ ft. tri-)evel. Master suite 
on main floor, 3 bedrooms up. targe famtty room 
with natural firepjace, wet bar, office cove, 1st 
floor laundry and 2½ car attached garage. Asking 
$129,900. (L14May)Cafl 622-5333. 

; WE STL AND • Weil cared for 3 bexJroom brtc* 
ranch loaded with expenarve extras and na*tt»d 
Of} one of the largest cut-de-sac »ot» m tt»a area 
Maintenance free exterior, 2 car garaga. hug* 
country kitchen, extra large mastey bexkoom, 
central air, alarm syatem. sprtoAiar ayatam. aotar 

\ panels to keep heatkig waa down, anistiad P K 
room, morel Immediate Occsjpaocyt 886.900 
{L54Be*)Cafl 522-5333. 

LIVONIA -READY TO MOVE INt SaautNuty 
landscaped 4 bedroom, 2 bet* tn upaaiad kiaoiv 
en and bath. Frraptace, nav^r carptrt ftvougtaut. 
Heated ln-grownd poof. M A N Y EXTKASI 
SUB! $134,900. (L9»Far) Cal S27-63&V 

LrVONIA • Your searoh ta <mr **h M s 3 
room, 1½ bath, 1620 tq ft. 2¼ oar gara«a. 4/10 
acre lot, 9 year young home* Enjoy Via terg* 

— country kitchen, 11x8 w**-m aotat and ae mt**i 
more for onry $84.880. (L048r») Cai 823-5833. 

We are tnlenrlewlftfl for Sa«*< People, pfease catl: 

Don Kamen, Livonia 
522^5833 

Chajo* FaeK, 
348-1818 
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307 South Lyon 
_ iMHorj.»*tiflhJ<nd 

ADULT COMMUNITY OXR3eS{4) 10 
Choos* from m South Lyon t i w . 
RANCH UNIT:.2 bedroom*. 2 bathe, 
finished basement, l e v garage. 
$92,600; . • ' , 
RANCH UNIT: 1 bedroom - Florida 
room ft basement $44,600. 
RANCH UNIT: 1 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath*, finished basemenT. $57,600. 
RANCH UNIT; 2 bedroom, covered 
paUo.prVneloceilon. $54,900, 

•' C*iNorm8ieb»i: 
Century 21 Hartford South-Wesl, 

437-411T- - , 471-3555 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch. 2100 
sq ft. 2V* bath*. built 1985, 1 acre 
private country setting, many ex
tras, $164,900. 437-5452 

CUTE 2 bedroom bungalow,. M 
basement solar heat, beautiful 

'deck, par* setting. »72.900. Sonj* 
KeBer, Real Estate On*, , 654-1055 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
ON ALL SPORT8 WHITE LAKE-

3 bedroom. W-levtt with fenced 
b*ckyer<l-2 lot*, nicely landscaped, 
paved evde drive ft' mature pin* 
Uses. $82,900. A*k for Joyce. -?-
684-1065.((^-3144)- -

BEAUTIFUL CANAL FRONT 
3 bedroom bom* on el sports vyNIa 
lake. 2½ lou. nicely landscaped, 
greet hom* (or entertaining, ptua 
room lo expand. Not • ' 4 r w by. 
moit see to *ppredat*: $145,500. 
Art (or Joyce, 644-1065. (W-3569) 

. LAKEFRONTLOT-
BesutiM setting for home with wafk-
oul lower level. Nice family subdivi
sion with a variety of different style 
homea. »44,000. Art lor Joyce. 

• 684-1065, (LOCH).--. .•,. . -

. - PRIVATE SECLUSION 
On 3 beautiful shady acre* with easy 
1-95 access. Excellent lamBy ere*. 4 
bedrooms plus office, partially fin
ished basemeni with rec room'ft 
workshop, large deck. »198.000. 
Ask tor Mariene. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 
654-1065. (K-4700) . 

PRfVATE PARKLAND 
_St*t«ty custom colonial on 4 park-
bke acre*. Quality Ambh cabinetry, 
large pantry In kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths', formal IMng ft dining, 
plus library. (253.900. Ask lor 
tynne. 684-1065. {M-1230) 

GRACIOUS ELEGANCE" " 
Custom quality abounds In thla 
beaut/M brick ranch on 3 acres. 4 
bedrooms, 3 futj baths, formal IMng 
ft dining, central air, underground 

-aorWJ*ra r M b*semerk-43*9<90a 

308 Rocrvftttf-Tfoy 
:: l .- .N.YYJtRQYU , _ 
H E~AT HERVVOOtT ESTATE&—• 
Jacobson bust 4 bedroom brick ft 
cut alone colonial. 2550 a**, ft. on 
beautifully wooded lot Large krtch-
en adjoining famffy room. Vaulted 
ceiung In master bedroom, whirlpool 
tub, air, run floor laundry. House to 
be completed In January. $252,000. 

HEATHERWOOO ESTAf ES. 
S.bedroom brick colonial on beauti
ful wooded lot. featuring 3200 sq. ft, 
TNs borne, win warm your heart. 
Large kitchen with nook, adjoining 
family room wtth bonus sun room, 
library, 1st floor laundry, large mas
ter suite wHhedlolntng anting room, 
whirlpool tub, air, occupany Jan. 1. 

. .; $271.000 

HEATHERWOOO ESTATES • 4 bed? 
room brick colonial, large let. 2650 
ao,. ft. 2½ baths, large family room,ft 
tbrary, aide entry oarage, a'cMrrrf-' 
Ing home for only »225,000. 
Includes a>. whirlpool ft pkrs 90 fur
nace. 

- All homes Include:. 
carpeting 
ft-BghUng .-. 

CaJI Jeoy 12: JO*)fli dairy 641-0035 
Bum by 

8. R. Jacobson Development Corp 

310 Wixofn-Commtrct 
UnkHiUkt 

NEW ON MARKET . 
4T1tAKEVIEW^ 

Ce<Jv Island Lake prfvOeaee. Boat ft 
beach access serosa a treat, ^bed
room, 1 bath, finished walk-out 
basement, home updated In 60'e. 
8acka to canal. Large shed on prop
erty. Shows nicely. $59.900. 

Call Audrle Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644^700 

322Homw 
Macomb County 

—NEW LISTING-
ALL THE AMENITIES are In this 
greal ranch. Central air. deck, beau-
Oful deck, oak wichen A more. Sunt 
In 1954, aHa on large lot and energy 
elflctenjj 110.000.656-5900. 

" R A L P H '•••'•' 
MANUEL 

311 Homw . 
Oakltnd County 

ROCHESTER HILL8 
Coniemporary RanchltTNsmagnlft-
cer\i home resla on an, estate sljad 
parcel in Christian Hills Sub. Boast-
Ing 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new kitch
en and marble fireplace) Incredible 
value) $219,900, Ask for 2317 B.H. 

Partrldae & Assoc. 
625-0990 

•is-

Ask for Lynne. 654-1065. (L-425) 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
MlLFORD - Sherwood" Acres.-1m-

. meculale 3 yr. old briohl, apadous 
federal "CoiofSaf.Trwge— country 

- Wichen with Jenn-Ake cookiop h 
Island, great room w/natura! fVe-

. place, formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms, loada ol dosets, 2½ baths, 

—-main Door laundry, 3 c»/ garage, 
' large deck wtlh guebo. beaJtifulry 
: land scaped with automatic sprVAler 
"system, Andersen"windows, extra 
•' Insviatlon..^ acre'lot baeka up to 

se* »164,000. By owner" 654-6563 

M1LFORD - 160 Peters. 3 bedroom 
contemporary, with great-room, 2 
tun baths. 2 car garage, many ex
tras. 3/4 acre lot, bum in 1987. 
«119.900. . . -
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

1 or owner 654-1449 

6558 VERNMOOfL OPEN SUN. 2-5 
"Olervnoor Estates", S. of South 
BlvoVW, of UvernoU-ilandsome^ 
level home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
1800 so. 11., mint condillon. 
»139,900. . 

1245 CHAUCER. OPEN SUN. 2-5. 
Big Beaver/Rochesler. Levers 4 
bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial, deck, 
hew central air, fuDy appnanced 
Wlcheh and more. »124,900: 

DELIGHTFUL 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, Tinlshed basement. Above 
ground pool, 2 car garage. 
$123,900. 

CHARMING 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, fireplace, pat** finished 
basement. 2 car garage. $105,900. 

258 8KEfFIELD OPEN SUN. 2-5,14 
M3e/RocheeferrGreat starter home. 
3 bedroom ranch and garage. Great 
location. A fast see. »65.500. 

ADOISON TOWNSHIP 
Qharm, convenienoe and a tttle oT1 

bit country! This wonderfuOy immac
ulate ranch boasts 2 acres, fabu
lously finished waftout 3 bedrooms. 
3 bathe. 2 fireplace and art erira 
1,500 eq ft. murti purpose buHdlngl 
$149.900.AsHlor M U M . ¢25-0990 

. UKEORION 
WWIife 8anctuary at your dooc-
stepll Birch, pine and hardwoods 
enchence the setting of this 
contemporary liomet Slbne fire
place, great room, cathedral celling, 
private master euKe, large "kitchen 
with Jennalre Island and study or 
4th bedroom In loft! Almost 2 acres 
with small private lake. Below 
market va\w at $215,000. Ask (or 
125 N. 625-0990 

PARTRIDGE* ASSOC. 
6254990: 

tt^rrr 309 Royal Oak'Oak Park 
HunHnfrtonWflttda 

CLAWSON • 4 bedroom colonial, 
move in condition, on a quiet.cJ de 
sac;~?*>_SH»fi«n3o«hrCt—fc- ©I 
Orooks between 14-15 MDe RdS.. 

ADOISON TOWNSHIP - COnlempo-
raryton over 3 acres, secluded. 6 
bedroom^, 3 baths, formal dining 
room, central air.' Too many extras 
to men tloni Call Beverly Klaus, 
Petrtdge ft Assoc. Inc. . 693-7770 

WHITMORE LAKE 
Two ouaSty homes on one loL 1900 
ao.. ft., custom quality ranch. 3 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, fin-
rshed basement 22 X 34 garage, 
plus 2 bedrooms, 2 rut baths, bun
galow. 9f0 aq. ft Cajl Or en Nelson. 
1-449:4466 or Steven York at 
1-449-4467. 

J _ . NELSON'8 REAL ESTATE 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP - 2,000 eq. 
ft. brick ranch. 4 bedrooms. 2H 
baths on 2.7 pfctureaqye acres, 
wooded, stream. $131.500627-6089 

CLARK8TON - ' •" -
ANIMAL ft NATURE LOVERS 

4 bedroom colonial on 4 64 acre*. 3 
full baths, famffy room with fire
place. 1st floor laundry, beautiful 
setting on landscaped lot wtth many 
(ruH trees. $194,500. R-3107-R 

MAX BROOCK REAL ESTATE -
625-9300 

GREAT BUY 
In K>KiO Sub for only $132,000. Ab
solutory move-In codnltJon. New 
deck, landscaping, and great neigh-
bora IncWded. - for more Informa
tion, can: 

-HWaMQNFfl ^ , 
CENTURY 21 

Town ft Country 
642-8KX) 640-2618 

GOVERNMENT OWNEO/Oak Park 
$2,700 moves In, land contract, 30 
years. Basement, garage, brewe-
wsy. fireplace, $42,500, lot 65^tt 
wide. Ferndaie 9V» MBe area. Centu
ry 21. ABC. can Madeline. 255-4124 

TINOTONTVOS. - 4 bedJoom 
2H:bath brick colonial, formal din
ing room, family room, 2 car at-> 
(ached gvege. remodeled den, rec 
room, master bath and kitchen with 
eating area. »214,000. - 544-1604 

MINI FARM.- 5 BEAtufi acres. 3 
bedroom ranch, finsffted waft-out 
basement In ihe HlgNand/Whrta 
Lake area. $130,000 687-2022 

U-. 

_ NICHWAGH LAKE ESTATES 
MODEL HOURS 

Sat ft Sun. 12-6 
Mon.ftfrtooryl-6 

Browse through our two completed 
homes lor sale. Our subdivision of
fers •-* + acre lots! underground 
utilities A the serene beauty of M-
chwagh lake. 
Our featured buOders: Charters 
Contracting. Custom Country 

-Homes, David F. Hamilton Jr. 
We're located 1¼ miles West of 
Pontiac Tra] on 9 MBe Rd. in the 
South Lyon area. Please phone (or 
much more details. 
BAILO REAL ESTATE .437-2064 

i . WHITE LAKE PRIVILEGES 
New 1125 sq ft ranch. Time lo pick 
colors. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car 
attached garage, full basemeni, fire
place. $89,900 
HEARTSIDE HOME INC 553-8350 

306 Rochattar«Troy 
AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath.basementlnciudes kitchen ap
pliance*. $525/mo. lease/option 
Call Slave, REMAX 641-4769 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2 story tu-
dor, 2H baths. Was model.home, 
many extras! 8eaulifu1 wooded lot, 
2,650 aq. ft, mirrored famlry room, 
dining room, Mng room, 1st floor 
laundry, tbrary. k.Kchen with nook, 
2½ car garage, ~ tui basement 
$209,000 375-1604 

CLAWSON - Freshly painted. 1« 
- story,-2 bedroom down," 1 up, rut 

basement. Occupancy at dosing 
LAYERNE EADY 4 A3SOC..INC., 

628-4711 

EXECUTIVE HOME • Groat Oaks 
Sub. 4 bedroom. 2« bath colonial, 
family room with firepieoe, formal 
dining. Call for extras. Only 
$136,900. Red Carpel Kelm 
Macomb 256-4800/754-4660 

FOR SALE by owner - Troy. Sptt co
lonial, master down ft 2 bedrooms 
up, ceramic foyer,'premium cabi
nets, mint condition. 964' Bridge 
Paric.-$177,700. - -828-3540 

ii 
NEW LISTING 

DESIRABLE HILLS ol Charnwood 
location lor this Tudor, with beamed 
ceding, brick hearth fir eplaoa In fam
ily room with wet bar, and library. 
$353.000.647.7100. ' 

RALPH 
-MANUEL 

\\ I ; 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
792 Wesley 

N. ol Square lake, E. ofl Crooki 
JUJI U»ted. Better than new i966 
Tudor In absolute move-In cono> 
ticn. Kai everythlngl Yard 
landscaped lor privacy ft'view*. 
Oversea decking, central air, eprin-
klers, more. $216,500 Ask (or.. 

JoanGuyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

2056 Wayward Dr., Rochester Hils 
SPARKLINO ANO NEUTRAL 4 bed
room, 2H baih colonial wtlh dramat
ic t>t*n Foyer, Formal Living and 
Dining rooms, Famlry room with 

.Fireplace. Ooorwafl lo Deck and pri
vate Fenced Yard. Central Air and 
Sprinkling System. Roohesler'a Flrv 
est $169,906. Ask for./ 

Joanne Wolff 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 652-6500 

,'.i ! 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 home at a price 
you tan afford. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1H bathe, M basement, 
family room, air. on 'A acre lot In a 
beautituty treed sub. 
$124,000. . 651-2192 

INVESTOR SAYS SELLI 
S very nice homes in Oak Park • cur
rently rentals. Al In excellent condi
tion. Estimated value ol »165.000. 
listed (or quick sale at $135,000. 
Hurryl These won't last at this-price. 

Call CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

NEW LISTING 
SWEET INVESTMENT, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch IrrfamBy neighborhood. 
Comes with BTappBance* plus one 
year home warranty. Your for only 
$34,500,651-6900. , " 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

N. ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom California Contemporary 
Ranch. T6teTPrtv»cyl-F*m»y room 
w/skyttght ft vaulted ceVUAg/ 2 car-
attached garage; large deck w/op-
tional Jacusi. Immediate'position. 
$111,900.BE8URETOSEEJ 

POMEROY 559-3344 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
HUNTINGTON WOODS - Picture 
Pertectl Move right Into this charm
ing Cape Cod deooraled In warm 
neutrals. 3-4 bedrooms, 2½ baihs. 
formal dining room, famlry room ana 
lovefy finished basement. Newer 
tool, furnace, windows, ft much 
more. BeauttM lot'-deadend street 
AI the expensive things are done. 
$129.900.12720 Elgin, 3. of 11 Mile, 
JustW. (A Scotia. 

ASK FOR ALA1NE SANDLER 
Merrffl Lynch Realty 

626-»yo 543-7554 
"OfJEU4UN^5PM 

^f06\lennd«Je. Charinlng updated 
* " Vobm, 2 bath 8ungaJow*New 

central air, sidewarx ft 
New roof, house ft Qarage 
-Finished office/den lower 

CLINT ATWOOD 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

648-1600 • • . ' • . . • ' . • 641-8718 

PRIME ROYAL OAK 
4 bedrooms, 1 bath. Qreal location. 
»78.500. . - - 1 

641-9415 -Owner/Agent 

ROYAL OAK-By Owner 
Here's a home with character and 
warmth. 3 bedroom bungalow. Near 
Downtown, First floor features fire
place, hardwood floors ft elegant 
accents Newer carpet throughout 

Call Rob: 64W124 

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3¼ bath ranch 
home, on 15 acres with pond. Master 
bedroom - suite, fireplace, wood-
stove, full finished waft-out lower 
level.-ideal home (or large:farcify 
and entertaining. 
Brandon Schools. S 139.900. 

W A R E . P I D D I N Q T O N 

627-2648 
LAKE ORION LAKEfRONT - 3 bed
room. 2 bath home on a l sports 
lake. Totally renovated. New carpet 
ft ceramic lOe throughout. New ap
pliances. Must see! Open Sun. 
1-Spm. 693-5424 

OPENSAT-OCT21 1-4PM 
INSPIRED DESIGN 

A heavOy wooded setting comple
ments this strflOng home. Uplifting 
Roor plan wtth slate foyer and dining 
area, european kitchen, master bed
room suite and spacious walk-out 
lo*«r level. Open great room with 
natural fireplace and oversized glass 
doorwaJls opening to extensive 
decking. Cedar exlerior and tasteful 
landscaping with hundreds of 
flowering bulbs. Home warranty 
plan, lake privileges. $169,000. Di
rections; «-76 to North on M-15. 6 
mn«s lo East on Seymour Lake 
Road lo Perry Lake Rd, Head North 
a mile to 1470 Perry Lake. 

THE MICHAEL GROUP 
625-1333 _, 

323;HomH 
Wathtanaw County 

324 Otfttr Suburban 
• "Horn* For 8alt 
-Gorgeous Trl-Level 

3 bedroom brick ft aluminum home 
In loyefy area. Andersen bay-wto-
dow, large Florida room, t car ga
rage, very dean. $59,900. Cal now. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

325 Rtal Estate 

OONT BUY-THEN CRYI 
CeJI Real Check Home Inspection 

332-1794 or 658-7977 

326 Condoa 
AUBURN HlLLS-lnvestor or first 
time buyers. "B bedroom condo In 
great locatioe. Move In condition 
with Immediate occupancy. $52,600 
wltrf low down payment or FHA/VA 
terms. Anxious lo se8 so cal quick 
• r - 644-1006 

326 Condoa 
eLOOMFIEtOHJUS — ^ 

A6AM3 WOOOS • By owner. 3 bed
room, many extras. Open 8a I 2 to 
fJpTTTTSOTTWtprtrw by AppTT ""•' 
1181 Glen Points C I , Adams ft 
Square Lake Rd. 852-1618 

CLOISTERS CONDO 
8pactous 2- 3 bedroom townhouee 
with oent/al air. finished basemeni, 
alarm system, famay room with fire
place, lakevlew and BJoomlJeM Hfls 
schools. Storage gaioret Open Sun. 
2-5. 2121 Bordeaux. S. of Long 
lake. E off Mlddtebelt. $214.900. 

8UE8TEINER 
- RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 V 
' CONDO SPECUL8 

fARMlNGTON. HILLS - '.'Orchard 
Place", Unit 61 open Sunday 2-5. 
Price reduced, Stunning 950 equa/e 
fool 1 bedroom; Great view. Beva-
lor, underground parking. Assum-
abte mortgage. $63,500, 

BLOOMFiitO HlLtV''8outh HJU ol 
eJoomfieid". Beautiful 2/3 bedroom 
lownhouse. 1986 buUt. Prtvita 
atrulm, fireplaoe.'cenUal air. 2 car 
garage. $146,500. ::__, 

Ca]HMS569-007d 

AUBURN4ULLS: Lovely 2 bedroom 
Corido, In growing area. E-Z access 
lo 1-75. Spectacular pond 
$46.9 -540-2768 Or 334-9490 

AU8URNHILL8 
TRULY CHARMINGI This we« main-
lalned condo features a perfect " 
loca lion lor someone working In 
Bwthssteri Trfry or BUmlnahacrJ. 
Includes as appliances at $39,000. 
Ask (or 633 BV. 

Partridge & Assoc. 
62>0990 . 

CR0SSW1ND3 WEST - NOYL Open 
Sua 2-5. 22304 Pondvlew. 2 bed-
7<5omrlH" bath brick townhome; 
great room wtth fireplace, appS-

pool ft tennis court »69.000, 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

. <*5wner 3*7-5961 

HHORSES WELCOME- -BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY«* 
untt. west Wabeek falrwaycondotiv 
Inium. BJoomileld HHU aohooie, 
vaulted ceijing, marble (oyer, Eght 
carpet through-oul, deck off kitch
en. Parted condition, »285,000. 
-HOWARD.T.KEATIN3 

646-1234 

BE3TCFBOTHV/ORLDS | FARrVtiNQTOfUffEbS 

PendletoKClub 

Brtarwood 
Vil age 

of Farm natpn Hills 

OXFORD , OPEN H0USE1 
This fsbUSout contemporary boasts' 
a true pride of ownerihipl mdudea: 
4 bedrooms, 2 M baths, large great 
room whh fireplace, cathedral oes-
Ing, 30X60 barn, and 3.7 gorgeous 
acres) Ask.(or 780. Open Sun., 2-
5pm. Directions: N M-24 to R on 
Burdlck lo L on Glasple to R on 
LakevUe lo R on Grampian lo »76. 
HostJohnBurt • 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC., 625O990 

PONTIAC- OU^ngllsh Tudor, com
pletely refurbished, sunken fvtng 
room, 4 bedrooms, immediate occu
pancy. 334-7722 

WALLEDLAKE 
A MUST SEE spacious updated 3 
bedroom. 2 bath coJoniaL Lake priv
ilege*. Only »72,900. Ask for . . , . 
Irene Golem. Ralph Manuel. 
647-7100OS 626-2576 

WATERfORO-TWP^3 bedroorrvV.* 
baihranch, attached 2 car garage, 
finished basement, central air. Open 
Sun.2-5pm: »102.900. 681-3008 

W1XOM - BEAUTIFUL 5 year old 
ranch, great famay neighborhood, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2½ car garage, 
central air, fireplace, custom win
dow treatments. Large fenced yard, 
lake privilege* and hunt dub. 
»103,500. CarotOav*, 737-4477 

Eve, 624-5927 

321 Home* 
Uylftgtton County 

ROYAL OAK, r * » house, updated, 
insulated, low maintenance. VA %\o= 
ry, 3-4 bedrooms, large 2½ car ga 
rage. «74,900.353-8050. 6-11 AM 
-,- "••••• :'• : Anytime. 288-3980 

310 Wixom>Commtrca 
Union L a k a 1 

BUILDER'S CLOSE OUT . . . New 
contemporary ranohe*.- three bed
rooms, 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
fireplace, ceramic tue foyer*, plus 
many other custom features... 
"Show-N-SAv*" at «139.900. Model 
open Saturday ft Sunday 12-5pm 

OURBINmc. REALTORS 
626-3000 

CHALLENGES COMPARISON. TWs 
impeccable three bedroom ranch Is 
beautiMry decorated and offers 
great room wiuYftrepteo*, doorwal 
to spartous decking. M basement, 
C/A and more. Twa "Show and 
Save" Kiting w« go last at $99,500. 

DUR8IN inc.. REALTORS 
626-3000 

_ ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT. 
-.. OPEN8UN2-5 

2800RedA/row 
3 bedroom trMevef. 1H baths, 
above ground pool. Tiki bar. exten-
arv* decking. $108,000. 

Call ANN REBONE 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1611 

ROCHESTER HILL8 
OPEN Sun.. Starter Home In dean ft 
enoeOent oonditlon. Oversized ga-
rage. • brlgM kitchen, an utwtle*, 
paved street. FHA terms avaiabie at 
$68.900. (85HLV A*k fO< Oscar. 
Century 21 Oak, ,.? ( .739-6900 

—RC<>1E8TER-1rnrri«Iale, $269,000. 
4 bedroom wa*oOl.' 8tony Polnte 
SubdMslon. 1815 Stony Creek Dr. 

• «89-7445 

Thlhk 8pring In Octobwl 
Enjoy 4 bedroom 2½ bath eotcnuj 
m Oreentrea Sub. Features a/a • 
hardwood floora, newly decorated 
and energy efficient Bonus N • 24 x 
40 Inground pool for (antestie family 
summer enjoyment C*»: 

JUDYJONES 
CENTURY 21. Town ft Country . 

64i-8100 
TROY-N of lonoieke, W of Cooog*. 
3 bedroom colonial. 2 V* bath*, 
great room, library. 2555 ao.. ft. Ex-
tras.eyowner$178,000 641-6687 

TROY • OPEN DUN. t-». 124 Olen-
ahlre, R of Wallte*. E. off Uvernol*. 
Bum 1987, Olensh/f* Sub, next 10 
Sugar Maple. Beauliful 4 bedroom, 
2Vt bath, family room, Urge lot 
$181,900. Ltvern* Rusk. 362-5022. 
Jack OhrisleniKA IRA. 649^800. 

' i • ; 

1700 a<j. ft. ranch In Hampton. 3 
: bedroom*, oraet room, sMngVoom, 
Urge b***menl, rtoefy landic 
«1».6O0 8582-1»13o7»52 

GOROEOUS RANCH on. • beeutiful 
treed lot with paved street! and bk* 
on Unioo Lake ..'come see this three 
bedroom, 1¾ bath home with M 
basemeni, attached 2 car. heated 
garage, deck and many extra*. A 
[Show and Save" Bargain i t 
$110.000. WWE . 

DURBIN Inc.. REALTORS 
626-3000 

NEWCONTEMPOftAi1Y-=- . 
- " - '"ONACREAGe 
Com* **» this gorgeous new 2-story 
on 2 6 acre* m pretOgtou* are* of 
Commerce.i. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, lamBy room wtth fireplace, 
cathf edrei ceilings In »yng room and 
formal dWng room, d*A baeemenl, 
(Vit floor, laundry...numerou* fea
ture*. "Show-N-Save" for $109,900. 
FWO. 

DUABIN be.. REALTORS 
626-3000 

- OPEN HOUSE 8UNOAY 2-5 
69 Baycrest. 8 -bedroom brick 
ranch, lake prtvfeoe*. Can Sonla 
Ksfler. Reef Estate One, 684-1065 

8PRAWLINQ RANCH. Com* see 
tN* beautiful brick ranch with three 
bedroom*. *V4- bath*, brick, ftr> 
plao*. famify room, M i (Waned 
wafk-oui b*e*m*nl and attached 
two car garage on • large treed M l 
•W>c* N SavV1 tor $ 112J00. CWA 

DURBIN mo.. REALTOR8 
8 2 « 0 0 0 

UNION LAKE- Unlgu* OfferkM. 
Open Sunday, 1pm-5pm. 1160 i. 
WW*mt Lak* Rd. 2.9 krws,prrr*»» 
bond, 400 p*j* fneiuni tier green*. 
5 beoVoom, 2¼ bath cu*fom raased 
rarirAJ14il,000. . . 963-8104 

BRIGHTON: Open House. Sua 12 to 
2pm. Country setting. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, large country kitchen. Walk-
out basement wtlh famlry room. 
6421 Herbst Rd. Maureen, 229-7630 

FARMiNGTON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch. 25-35 professional, ex
cellent location, must Me. $27$ mo. 
+ share utilities - 476-6596 

Four bedroom Victorian colonial on 
beautiful wooded t'rt acre*. Formal 
dining, fireplace, 2½ baths. Brighton 
Schools. $198,000 229-7130 

A UNIQUE COMMUNITY 
Of 66 Ranch-Style Homes 
FOR MATURE ADULTS 

Set In a Protected Woodland . 

1-2 Bedroom.9,1-2 Baths 
Full Basements, Oarages 
Exceptional Ouldoor Environment 

' QUICK OCCUPANCY 
From $103,0^) 

Open Oair*/Weekends « -
12:30-4 30PM. Ooeed Thur*. 

'Ariytlrr^byAppomwent » 

The 

Michigan 

Realtors 
591-9200 

BINGHAM WOODS 
Loaded with extras! Private setting 
with redwood deck and brick court
yard. Three fireplaces, cenVal air. 3 
bedrooms. 2Vi bath*. $285,000. 
CaI:Janetla£nger<ardl 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK; INC., REALTORS 

BINGHAM WOODS 
Open Siin.1-4pm 
30770 Ivyfllen Court 

S. off 13 Mile. I . of Telegraph 
PREMIUM RAVINE SETTINO!! 

Featuring 3 bedrooma ft 2H baths. 
Master sutie with (VepUoe ft deck, 
living room with flrepiecey' t/eed 
views. Deck off dWng room. First 
floor laundry: lovely- Iront court-
yaro. Clubhouse, pool ft tennis 
courts. Don't miss this one! 
$246,900. Aefc lor- : 

JaneWaples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646.1600.:. 647-3616 

Contemporary, Ranch 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

Fairmont II 

SIMSBURY 
CONDOMINIUM 

presented by the 
Herman Frankel Organization 

Spectacular Great Room, 
vaulted ceding, fireplace. 
DoorwaA* from great room 
and master-suns l e a d - t o — 
wood decks. Begantmas-
ter aurte, king she walk-In 
clout, mirrored closet 
doors, second bedroom, 
bath. Urge den. Gourmet 
kitchen. Armstrong flooring 
m lulchea/laundry room. 
Ceramic tile foyer. 

$177,900 

Sale* Office: 651-3500 
"*— ~C?*rn>*By 12-6 

tdosed Thursday) 
Mah Office: 683-3500 

Located on Fourteen Mile Road. K 
mm West of Orchard U k e Road. 

326 Condoa 
GRANO OPENING c* PfkeaTTeak 
Condo*. Spadou* 2 bedroom. 2 
bath rs/Khe*. wefl ptanhed kitchen 
W appHancea and OSStX bar? Ml 
basemeni, 2 car attached garage*. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced from 
$98,100. AL60 FEATURES turn key 
plan wTiich Include* • * furniture, 
window treatments, towel, Rnena. 
dishwasher, act-Al you need Is your 
clothes ft food. All I N S for only 
$108,000. ASK FOR JERRY ED
WARDS. »51-6700. - . - . 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE 8ERV1CE 

851-6700 
UVOrM CONOO - JUST U3TEO 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Spacious one bedroom condo on 
rtrsl floor with carport. Lara* utaty 
room, huge storage area. Great lo
cation overlooking courtyard. Lovely 
clubhouse with year-round healed 
poot Walking dlslaho*- to Jaoob-
son'*,-restaur ants,and bank. Co/v 
venlent lo Expressway*. > 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER . . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUND 

Sharp, updated 3 bedr* 
toodo In Tro/e O 
Complex, fabulous 
wtth reoessed Hghts. F 
finished basement Ti 

ard. 2 carports. PooL 

room, 
back-
Kirts. 

North of Maple and East, of Crooks. 
$109,750. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

- ESTATE SALE/MUStBELL 
Btoomfiefd Hffl*.- by owrwvMust 
«8 •t^sacrtflo* fxfeeftwrury 2 bed-
oom 2 bath unit Cal days 

-852-12451 
room 
645-5305, 

FANTASTIC! BEDROOM CONOO 
Northrido* Farma. 2 fu» bath. 1st 
floor unit extra storage. $82,900. 
HELP-U-8ELI ••:• - 454-9535 

Senior Condos 
Premium Location 

AaossTfom Shopping ^ 
Middieben, fust south of i t MSe 

41 Ranch style. One and 
two bedroom units. Al ap--
pdances, central * X car
ports, screened porches. 
$68,900 to $64,900. 

, . Great valueL 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FARMINGTON KILLS CONDO 
appliances Included, with mi
crowave, walk-in dosets, laundry 
area, lots ply***, $51^000. 

A SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, located h 
Echo Vaasy. offer* large rooms, 2 
tuff bath*, carport A much more, 
$79,900 " - ' . -»- • - • ' 

Cal Sharon Newman \ 
ERA COUNTRY 

474-33030T . 669-2692 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 
JUST REDUCED^ 

Gracious Wng m parkkke Echo Val
ley. Lcvefy large condo, formal din
ing room, large kitchen, i bed
rooma, 2 baths, walk to church. 8-
brary, post office and shopping. On 
premise* management Owner mov
ing, Immediate occupancy. $82,900 

SIMPLY STUNNING 
2 bedroom 2 bath with 2 car at
tached oarage. Upgraded carpet 
kitchen, Ightmg fixture*. Deck over-
looks wooded are*. Easy access lo 
shopping and transportation, 

RED CARPET KEIM' 
MAPLE YV INC. 653-5868 

NEW LISTINGS 
PROVIDENCE TOWERS, on* bed
room luxury condo with marry amen
ities. Indus* dubroom. pool, tennis, 
and underground parking. Priced 
right at $62.900.647-7100. 

LOVELY W. BLOOMF1ELD. 2 bed
room. d«v 2 bath, formal cVJng 
room, and kitchen wtlh abpfiance*. 
Washer, dryer, finished basemeni 
and central air. $104.900.851-6900, 

' RALPH 
-MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE 
Northridge. btdg. 

Open Sun. 
«9. Lovefy upp*r 

balk*, lewnaVy 
room, Wichen appliances, buffi In 
1957. owner transferred, must *afl. 
$84.900.-Homeowner* Concept ' • 
349-3355 or owner 337-0323 

RANCH - 2 bedroom*^? batha^ap-
pOances, laundry roorfrft paOo. easy 
eccesj to carport, Norihridge. Bido. 
~«9.vTmmedlate occupancy. $82,900. 
HomeownensConoepV 349-3355 

• . Or owner 348-6817 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUN. 1?5-

Teacher sefang.IrnmacUala condo. 
964 New Haven C I . N. of 8 M3*. W. 
off Taft Profasslonalry decorated, 
beautiful .New York style, 3 floor* 
(.1.900 ;*q ft), 2 bedroom, 2 ful ft 2 
hall baths, attached 2 car garage. 
large deck. Reasonable t u e * ft 
condo lee. $ 116.900. 348-8435 

bedrooms, 2½ bath*, M basement, 
plush carpeting thru-out, complete 
kitchen appliance*, central air. de-
lached oarage with eectional door. 
Impeccably maintained ground*, 
budget priced at $99,500, The Pru-
denUal Harry 8. Woffe, fleeftor*, 
421-5660. . - , ' . 
FurnUhed models open 1-6 daffy -
473-0490. 

NORTHVILLE 
41272 Lehigh Ct Great condo m de
sirable H&htand Lakes, 3 bed
rooms. 1« baths, formal dining 
room, fireplace In Dvlng room, newer 
carpel ft neutral decor, a l eppt-
enoes stsy. Move right m. $63,900 

iiwiso 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMINGTON Hl t tS-

BlRMINGHAM^AIIractive Startar, 1 
bedroom with carport, laundry. Near 
shopping. Assume mortgage. Furni
ture avaAabie. $44,900. - 6+5-23J0 

BIRMINGHAM . Land Contract 2 
bedrooma, carport, new window*. 
$54,900. R*TMax. Cal Rus* Meaal-
na, 647-05000*626-7247 

HOWELL- BY OWNERI Hartland 
School dlilrict BuOt 1979. rwnod-
eted 1987.. 3700 so. f t 6 act**, 10 
apet m-law ouartera, compfet*. 
Brick ft wood. Mam house K 2700 
aq.ft, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, tamBy 
room, fireplace, laundry room, din
ing room, Wing room. $25,000 mas
ter suite with Whirlpool, ceramic 
shower, Bidet separate sink*. J*n-
co solar room, with motorized quOt 
shade*. Kitchen come* with GE mi
crowave, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, washer /dryer. 2½ car 
garage. In-law Quarters, 1,000 so. ft 
Kitchen, baih, iMng room, cast Iron 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch. 10x1$. open porch, 6«20. 
Apple Orchard wtth 6 tree*. Fenced 
garden with Irrigation; 32x64 bam 
with electricity ft water, 10x12 office 
apace, 10x12 shed, fenced dog pen. 
2 acres of grest-landecaped. Im-
m*cO»at*l Waa ft septic, no *oftn*r 
or Iron remover needed. Mechanical 
system* meet a l standards Hot wa
ter baseboard neat central air, pro
pane o» wood. Area of fin* home*) 
1176,000. Bank appraisal, 
$185,000. 3!3%2-66ld 

HOWELL SCH00L8 
14H acre*, 3 bedroom ranch, in-
ground pool, 2 bams, paved road 
and newfy decerned. $129,900. 
6F6447 

H O W U l 6CHOOL8.4 bedrooms, $ 
bathe, family room, eunroom w/ 
Jeouxrf. on a torn bordering a 
onsek. 4t39,600. C06448" 

BRIGHTON TOWN ft COUNTRY 
227-1111 

1st Floor Master 
3 bedroom Cap* Cod freehry buBf 
with quality workmerrahlp, fir*t floor 
m*si*f bedroom wtth fashion mat
ter bath. Bridge balcony overlooking 
vaulted Oreai Room wtth fireplace, 
formal dining room, we* Ight u 
fool »un room, 1*1 floor *tudy, coun
try w In booming South Lyon are*. 
$115,550. Gr»*nock Hm* Sub. Mod* 
* f * o p e n U . 437-5670. • 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,: 

REALTORS : 

, 42V6660 
indepenoVrtty Owned and Operated 

322 Hoflttt 

SHELBY THP. »600 »<?. f t 4 bed-
fOOm,2Hbtrm. Large t r * e d M , W ( * 
privtege*. Open eyn. 1 to 4 or by 
appt.artra*.662-4F4J ort)7»-34«* 

BIRMINGHAM: L*a** whB* you buy 
IM* luxury Condo. 2 bedrooms, i 
baths; den. $10,000 down, $2000/ 
mo. Rent cr*dit wtth •arty do**. 
C*BT*d, 644-3959 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE 
2 bedroom*, rec room, central air, 
•xoeAenl condition. $69,900. 
BLOOMF1ELO HH18 LAKEFRONT 

Custom kitchen, buOtlne, ahbwroom 
ahap* $127^00. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Land Contract. 2nd floor, carport, 
new window*. $54,900. 
RE/MAX CaiRussMetsma 

647-0500OT 626-7247 

BIRMINGHAM -1692 GreefieW- End 
unit 2 bedroom*. Cenual air. Vf>. 
dated kitchen ft bath. New window*. 
$ 7 6 . 0 0 0 . - . 647-6044 

BIRMINGHAM: 16124 Kinross - By 
Owner. Beeutiful. »p*dou* Bevarty 
Hm* Townhov**. Buyer* bnM Ap
pointment letv* meeaag* 647-1151 

BLOOMnELO Condo, Exoesent lo
cation Long teke/Woodword. Spa
dou* 2nd Floor, 2 b*droom, 2 b*th, 
IMng. dWno room, den. neulral d*» 
cor. c*ntraT ik, »cre*n porcn, at
tached 2 car garage, large storage 
room.' laundry. fl»ogc«d to 
$153,900. «rV03J7 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS. Devon 
Squar*. Deluxe, upper, 2 bedroom*. 
2 b*th*. $76,600. « 7 ^ 9 0 4 

BLOOMRELO HILLS: Open Bun.,1. 
6pm. lona lake ft Woodward are*. 
8p*dou* 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 
Neutral d»cyj i34^00^(02-6+86 

BLOOMFrELO HILLS 1720 Tlvarton. 
«104, Spadou*-*nd v»* , 6 large 
room condo. Mgh oeMng*. preett-
gKurtar**, $135,900. 866-461$ 

BRIGHTON . 0*k Point* on golf 
cours*. 2-3 bedroom*, 3 bem*. rW-
place, douW* garage, epectecuter 
view, $205,000.%y ewner {29.420$ 

EATON ESTATES, 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

A cWfereri concept m condo 
Luxury, comfort and t 
val« i f t $ bedroom 
complet* p*ck*g6 *vtri Indude* 
your appliancsil Priced from 

$2.43,600..,;; 

. 7 . 9 5 % ; 
FIXED RATE 
AVAILABLE 

. (1^r«w«hW/J1/$»V' 

455^4220 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for this 1 
bedroom condo wtth neutral decor. 
mint condition, convenient location. 
$50,900. 

NORTHVILLE 
SEUERS TRANSFERRED. Must 
eel this sharp recently r*decor*t*d 
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath lownhouse wtth 
rec room ft attached 2½ car garage. 
$122,600. 

N0V1 
JUST USTEO. Fantastic 2 bedroom 
lownhouse wtih a garage, ahow* ika 
a mode*. Great location. $104,900. 

Call Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 
FARMINGTON • Wood vlew/rlvar. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, newfy decorated. 
hardwood floor tvtng are*, poot -
$46,900. ;. 4JM568 

FARMINGTON . 1 bedroom condo, 
a l appftance* InduoVo washer and 
dryer. $35,500. Cal Grag. ERA. Orc 
hardHUs 737-2000 

FARMINGTON: 2 f^droom. 1¾ 
bam, aeoond floor, endoeed porch, 
under buldlng parting. Updated 
Wtchen ft bath. $62,600. By Owner! 
Aft*r6, 474-0016or471-3186 

HIGH TECH CONTEMPORARY ENO 
unit In Troy. 2 bedroom, 2tt bath, 
butt In entertelnmertt center, wet 
bar with fridge, bookcaM In IMng 
room. Rec room. New In 1969, 
kitchen cupboards, oven/range^ r*-
fridgeralor, Irving room carpet, 
rJedt 749 KVts, op*n 1-4. Sat 
Oa2I.AskforN*ncyBarnabo. , 
WMSR. 689-7300 

HUNT CLUB MANOR 
Oreet locarJon tor this spedevs Bir
mingham condo offering 2 bed
room*, and 2 betttel Paneled tbrary 
with French door* lo porch. Nevrt/aJ 
decor, large privet* b***m*nt Car
port PooL $129,900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
- 644-3500 

NOV! CROSSWINDS WEST. Open 
Sun. 2-5. 40049 Peachl/**. brick 
town home, 2 bedrooms. 1½ bath*, 
great room with fireplace, central 
air. skyOghla, garage, buyer protec
tion warranty, owner being trans
ferred; $91,900. Homeowners Con

cept 34 9-3355<f owner 348-2677 

*ovr 
CROSSWINDS 

NEWLY PRICED Ranch condo. end 
unit. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, fireplace, 
skyOghl In kitchen, basement, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
$99,900. Parfectll Cal. 

JOHN REISNER :-
Re-Max West ' . 261-1400 

NOVI-JUSTflEDUCED 
2 bedroom, 1H bath brick lown-
housewtth central air, attached ga
rage in one of Novl'e nicest setting*, 
a l new carpeting, a l apptanoe* and 
window treatments loot Era Warrarv 
ly Included, onry $67,9001 

ERA 
FIRSTFEDEHA 

478-3400 
NOyi . MINT CONOmON, 2 bed
room condo, 2¾ baths, peita 
doorwaAa. fireplace, a l neutral 
decor, bafcony, many, many extra*. 
Musi tea 19 appreciate. Asking 
$79,900. Cal Ben Denny 
Re-Max Boardw** 459-3600 

329 Condo* 
NOVJ, Open Sat.1-4 

i w * on*l Gorgeou* 2 
2ViJb*4^ccJcV)(»l. style. 

Don't miss this one! Gorgeou* 2 

'ersadeoghtfvldecor. ^¾¾ condo . . . . . 
ture* natural fireplace m IMng 
room, formal dining area plw* aunny 
kitchen with, breakfast area and 
doorwal <o patio. Ful basement, 
garag*. picturesque private aettlng 
ptuan^eTXaluno $99,500. 
fcil RICH CORREDINE 
FtTMax-Wesf 425-1112 

. OPEN HOUSE 8UN1-4 
Bloom (Wd HH*, 3 luxury condo* for 
aai* or lee**. 
1 unit at Four Seasons, 2944 
N. Woodward (N of Hickory Orove). 
Winter bldg. LW160,1500 sq. f t . 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*,'decorator mlr-
rora, new carpeting, washer/dryer, 
Inside parking. 
Adama Woods, Adams Rd. N of 
Sduara tk. Rd. 2 units. Deluxe re 
vine view ranch, nearty 4000 sq. ft., 
atrium, 2 decka. wsft out lower 
level, hugh wet bar. entertainment 
room, HMTlmberYiewTrea. ' 
Femwooo' model. 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
batha, 2 rKapfic**. deck ft prtvaie 
courtyard ent/anoe, 1152 KSipolnte 
Clrde. PhcoV day* 6*5^305 pr 
evens W9pm. 852-1245 

OPEN SUN 2^3^= 
WALUO LAKE CONOO 

Charming 2 bedroom carriage unit, 
private entry, central air. altached 
/tfvage; a l appaance*. 1456 Mariner 

Call STEVE SMITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. * $26-2000 
PEBBLE CREEK eONDO 

End unit townhouee* 2/3 bedrooms, 
3½ batha. family room, garage, new 
carpet new kitchen, security guard. 
~Mc IntyrrABsocfleaHors 

642-7747 
PLYMOUTH 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
40844 Newporte Or. ? enter off Hag-
gerty, 8. of Ann Arbor Rd.. driveway 
AA. Mint condition 2 bedroom ranch 
condo, large master bedroom, apa
dous w*fk-ln tiestb, newer almond 
carpet throughout, beautlfutfy fin
ished lower level, new no-wax kitch
en fioorr central air, court location. 
This Is a must seel $83,900. Cal: 

GENIE DUNN 
CQLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000. 
PLYMOUTH: SHARP DOWNTOWN 
Condo, 2 bedroom, end unit many 
new updates, a l appflanoee, central 
a*, deck. 2 bft* from Kefiogg Park, 
txoevudnii VBAHI tor 
Only $79,000. Open Sufu1-5>M.-
I^Owner. 455-0151 

POTOMAC TOWN. West BJoonv 
field. 3 bedroom. 3Vk balft den. fln-
Ishad b l l t m t n L Must ire-. 
$133,900,557-3590 Eve* 

REWORD REDUCED! 
' WHY RENT? CONOO PtUSl 

For the young *x*cuuv*. neutral de
cor, 2 bedroom, 1 baih, IMng room. 
dining room, combination kitchen, 
appoance* end eeting *pec*. pod. 

WESTLANO' CONDO-2 Jbedroom, 

Man, transportation! Bjsemenl, 
locked storage pkjsl UundryToom-
In basement. Much Much Morel 

CALL DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-80001 

». pooi. WESTLAND - This 2 year 
" * ° * - domlnfom offers 2 bedroor 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Open Sun. 1-5 
Ranch 2 bedf ooms. 2 bath. 2 car 
garage, ful basemeni, 
1635 Huntington " 
For sale or lease. 

Part. $157,900 
656-8620 

ROCHESTER 
Next to Great Oak* Golf Course. 3 
bedrooms.'2H bath*, dining jccom. 
finished basemeni, 2 decks, 2 pa
tio*, 2 car oarage. By Owner. 
$129,900,781- 781-5223 

Northvtlle Township 
On The Water 

Design bust wtlh quaSty corutnx-
Uon at Blue Heron Polnte Condomt-
nums. 2 bedroom home complet* 
with 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
dining room, bridge balcony over-
looking great room wtth natural fire
place, walk-out lower level. 2 car at-
(ached garage. $211400. 

Apptogateof NOYI . 
Quick occupancy and qualty mate
rials ar* r*ooantt*d Nghlghl* of ROYAL OAK. NORTH - Spadou* 1 
Applegata duster horn*. 2 spedbu* bedroom, baicony. appSanoe*. c*n-
. . ^ «,x ^.^, ^.,^... . u^ ^ ^ ^ coctotci, or convenU-

onal mortgage. $47,000. 642-4423 

ROCHESTER - Prime location. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath condo. oent/al air. 
a l epptanoM Included. 
Cal after 6pm. 652-2943 

ROYAL OAK - Sharp 1 bedroom, 
balcony, appliance*. Immediate 
possession. Just Sated, owner aru-
lou*. Asking $36,900. - , - ' : • ' 

'BIRMINGHAM - Bright ft cheerful 2 
bedroom,-1¼ baih, newer kitchen. 
Prfoed to sel Irrthe $70'av 

Bloomfleld Realty 
647-8080 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom deluxe 00 
op. Bsbcock. 13 MO* near Wood
ward, carport, air, dining room. 
appQano**, baicony. 642-6497 

SELLERSPAY 
CLOSING COSTS 

MAPLE/1NK8TER • 2 bedroom 2 
bath. 2.100 sq. ft., great room with 
vaulted ceding, beautiful white lor-
mic* kitchen, tpadous master bed
room suite, deck, ful basement, at 
tached garage. $159,000. 

ADAMS WOOOS • 3 bedroom 3 
Jxtn-ranch. 2.000 sq f t , compHlery. 
finished walkout with *ddmonal 
bedrooms and lamly room, pod, 
lennla. $179,900. 
Ask for SANDY NORMAN 

CENTURY 21 
Town & Country 

642-8100 855-7766 

OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 
4399Foxj>o»nleDnW 

FOXPOINTE offer* a convenient lo
cation, a l appfianc**. Jazuzd, flnM 
floor laundry. 2 large bedroom*. 2 4 
batha and more, pfoa ImmecHele oc
cupancy *t *xceptioneJ -price of 
$149,900! Ct* 8USAN LOZANO 

646-1400 0*625-2493 
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 
Spadou* weak-out lower level Z 
bedroom ranch, attached garage, 
private entraooe, pool, dubhou**, 
linnU courts, $ 137,000. F35HE-F 

ERA-CWNTRYRiOOe 
474-3303 

HURRYIII 
ONLY 3 LEFT 

WESTBROOKECONLX)3 
Located In «h* Heart ol W. Bsoom-
fletd on remington Road, Just 8. of 
Maple Rd. 2 bedroom ranch. Li
brary, carpftmg, alr^a car.attached 
g4a^g*-«-mociriTSor*. Reedy to 
mov*m. 

MUSTfiEEt 
From $139,900 

Of>lN Frt., S i t ft »un. 12-6pm 
orbyAppt 6«M5*x5 

LfVONtA • VALLEY WOOO 
BrigM d**lr*bt« and unH. 1 bed
room, central a*, btaoony, pool 
$9600 fueSitenano* lee wfm beet 
Induded. $56,500. 4227045 

. LCVOrM- VALLEY WOOD 
R M T O f « « N O 

Ab*oM*(y b**xrtWuj y o y j floor 
and unft Comp*s**fy r*mod*(ed 
wtth cvelorf* kle^en 6*b4n*4*, ns-
ceeeed •ghttng and ouetom bem. 
Show » « 'Htm Home* A Qer. 
d * n * " . * i * r M o * . sHTIW. ^ 

uvom.nmwowtooK • 
Lovely and spedou* condo having 
H T M porcn wttn% super vfew or 
w w * , $fO.$00 • 

/ XAlLJOf BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
•fOATHVltttfr Highland 1*»**, 
19947 ayqrood cT2 W. Of Wrtr 
tenfafA, b#f*i^lrt 7 4 0 M#<t VWTV 

L ^ ^ ^ 4 XA. ft^^i^^ *^^*Im^ ^ft* a ^ u * A ^ 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Spectacular kvtown Frankm condo, 
3 bedroom*. 3¾ b*<h*, wafcevt low
er level, seun* and much more, 
32704 Ravine, FrankarvE. Off Frank-
b t 8. of 14, $299,900. Cal 

PEGGY BANfwNGER , 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-iMOO 
ORCHARO LAKE - KW6, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, second floor, 1,000 
aq. ft Poot lennks. Reduced (or 
r ^ a a l * ^ J W O ; _ J _ ^ f e a M t i 

OPEN8Uri.2-5pm 
923 Qotfview Ct . RocfieeSW H*» 

REDUCEO TO SELL Comfort* Of 
home.fvy* of an immecuieH Condo, 
2 Bedroom*. 2 Ful. 2 haft Beth*. J 
FvepMce*, Format tving ft DWng 
Room*. Large Famffy Room in flrv 
fshed wwx-out. $ 159,000. Ask for.. 

Joanne Wolff 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

652-4MOO 
KYMOUTH 1 

BE IN K f O M CHfMTMAS 
Rare fantfi condo wW cheerful i jk . 
moaph*r* ft ft bey window 1n*i * 
perlett lor your Cfln*tm**tr**. Aasf) 
na* a M b***m*rri ft attached 9*-
rage. Motivated setter». Only 
$103,900, Why pay rent? Cat nowl 

JoanMobley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

34«-«430 
PLYMOUTH «hdomlr*lm w» i»M-
uflv invti>*)(Mt# occs#mtyt o#iNnd 

tr##h ttn OMvftbMa *)4MnA 97 t | f00* 
Anxlou*. rn*k» bfSsrt O/ IXW**** 
lees* wtth option. Can 473-8600 Or 
5 2 2 ^ 0 0 0 . -

One Way Realty • 

SHELBY TWP 
Condominium on the first floor, this 
cozy dweang Is perfect for first time 
buyer looking lor value ft country at-
moapher*: Home warranty provtd-
edT$64,900.C*l 
GEORGE SVEDA •« 

8padous upper leveJ con
do surrounded by the 
hanging (ioasonr" Enjoy 
tne season from the beMoo-. 
ny. oft the kitchen and din
ing room. Largo space and 
room for actable plus an 
adjoining dining room. 
$114,900. Call 

GEORGE BROWN v~ 

Striking 'two'story' condo 
wtth room to roam. The 
cory country decor makes 
you feel right at home. 
Large IMng room wtlh a 
brick fireplace, sitting 
room, walk-In closet, 
dressing area and bath. 
One ot a kind. $216,000. 
Call 

GEORGEBROWN 

CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 
683-9933 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPEft CREEK 
FARMtNOTONHItta 
2 bedroom, 3H bath townhou**. 2 
car garage, flraptoo*. central aw, 
prfvafe pe«o. Pr*-con»1nj«ion prio-
»*frOT 8109,990 ^ , , , , , , , ^ , , 

eOtmiflELO • Cherrtldeer. 
dlei* ooc%v*ncy with land conrr*cf 
aval****. Oonjeoue 2 bedroom p»u* 
OfO COnOO WO) %r*tm/V^M WWfr wtft 
RndhM w<»%<Hrt ownOfiaMna ftirW. 
Reo\**dtO$1M.00aOp*nfJun. 
347-47Morm»cnih* 347-4790 

fsOUTHflftO 
KMGSWOOOIHACe, 12-Evergmn 
Vacam. Frsehty tfeooresed tsVu-bvl, 

POMEROY 5594344 
SOyTHfrflO - maaiiaWM oondo, 
2nd floor unff, fr**hfy caaited, ln> 
t ludrsr t l O Y » 1 Y « f r l 9 * f * l 6 f l 
dlalvwaeher. car perl, dubhow**, 
POOL $39,900. 661-292) 

SOUTHFIELD 
VILLA POINTECONOOS 

4 -

South of 12 M** on Evergreen 
Rd^oVli*«vi)M 6 room, 2b*dro6m 
TrMMt, 2 fvl b*4h*, famffy room, 
nrvovtov, cfncn $*rt MQvnvy 
•yvt^V •HKt *^ 9^^9^ 4^^ frWty 

BY OWNER 657-0106 

326 Condoa 

SOPHISTICATED UVIHG • 
Bloomfleld - Adams" Woods lown-
hova* In a-beautitu rrdna. MtUn0. 
pride )n ownership shows. 3 bed
room*. 2½ baths, finished base
ment, new carpeting throughout 
Owner'* motivated $178,000 

RED CARPET 
, KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
8UPER BUY IN SUMMERDALG 

look this over..3 apadous bed
rooms, 2¾ baths, finished lamBy 
room, dining ft nook area, attached 
garage, entry garden area, carefree 
Kestyle, Here It Isl $93,400. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TROY • 2 story. 2 bedroom. IV* 
baths, 1.400 so., f t Hew palnl 6 car
pet, pod, lennls. $85,000. CMys 
758-9080; ev**.. 641-7109 

WALLEOLAKE : ' 

- CARRIAGE . 
House, attached garage, appli
ances, laundry, deck with view. 
Outck. possession. Price/$5.000. 
Walled Lake access. 

Century 21 
Home Center- ' 476^7000 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

• ABSOLUTELY 
Gorgeous ranch, gourmet kitchen, 
formal dining room, 2 bedroom 
suites, attached garage. 
Only $99,699. 

Home Center ' 476-7000 
West Stoomneld 

CREAM PUFF 
OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 

2 bedroom. 2 baih. cathedral ced
ing*, neutral decor, 1 car attached 
garage. Onry 6 months 'oW. Owner 
transferred. Needs fast sal*. 
$82,900. 2060 WoodrOW WJson, N. 
of Square take, E. of Orchard Lake. 

The 

Michigan 
Group-..-_ 

bedrooms. 2 ful baths. 8*10 wood 
ahed, all appliances Included. 

887-4155 
1 - . 

Realtors 
851-4100 

ONE large bedroom (could be made 
iiiuiueuiuoiiijj. 11)8. i n lo? tiro?" 

" -We Home Par*, a l major appa-. 
ances,exce0on1.$16.000. 56*4725 

363-0735 

WESTLAND Open Sunday 2-5. Low
er level. 1 bedroom. $46,900. 7642 
Woodvtew, Schweitzer Real Estate 
BetlerHome* ft Gardens 453-6800 

oldcorv 
iroomswtthS: 

M baths, ample dining area, and a 
full basement A doorwal leads to a 
wood deck. Ann Arbor Tra3-lnkster 
area. $79,900. 

The ;-

Michigan 
Group 

._ ^Realtors 
591-9200 

W. 8LOOMFIELO: Luxury 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo. overlooking 
pond end nature area. $695 per mo. 
$87,900. Ralph Manuel Associate*. 
Cal Dennis P. Dtdutein, 645-0020 

W. BLOOMFlELD- Maple Place 
Woods; prime location, end ranch 
unit 2 bedroom*, loft, 2H bath*. 
2 car altached garage, ful base
ment, a l eppsanc**, tnmediate oc
cupancy. 1-234-6556:661-6860 

- W.BLOOMFJEAD 
CHIMNEY HILL - By {*gm. M try 
1957, bright end unit ranch. Private 
entry, an neutrals, lot* ¢4 upgrade*. 
large IMng/dlning. 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*. tkyDght w/cathedral ceiling, 
marble fireplace, ful basement, 1st 
floor laundry, deck, garage.- Tennis, 
pool ft ckjbhouse. $110,999. Open 
Sal ft Sun l-5pm. 6642 AndVon Ct 
(15 ft Orchard Lake). 628-6079 

W. BLOOMFlELD 
Open.Sun., 2-5pm 

f3693 Pebble Park Circle 
A beautyl Pebble Creek condo on 
14 Mae Rd.. W. of Orchard Lake. 
Gradous IMng. 2 bedrooms, 2¼ 
bath*. Hxart/nsUtogr laundry, su-
perb kitchen, attached g4r age: Land 
contract on new mortgage. Hurryl 

MCGLAUN 
-^—§§9-0990— 
328 Duptoxtt 

Townhoutat. 
OWNYOURHOME 

FOR HALF THE COST 
Buying this charming duplex In de
sirable Sylvan Lake, 2 unnt, 2 bed
rooms each. Lake privilege*, shared 
garage, deck ft basement with laun
dry fadStle*. $140,000. Cal a 
Carpenter Reefty 623-2900 

330 Apirtrrtttito 
ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rental Condo*. 7 lo 210 units 
$67,000 gro**^ unK, 2 bedrooms, 2 
batha, 2 car garage*. Management 
financing avsiible. ^313-230-6880 

APARTMENT__C $240,000 

FANTASTIC INCOME 
Greal Investment I* this beautiful ft 
furnished 6 unit apt complex plus a 
3 urvt-fumr*hed Mum Income on al
most an half acre lot. Underground 
•prtnkler*. parking for 10 car*, net 
Income $35,000 per year. 

ALEX ALOE 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS 

476-5300 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

6 unft apartment Newfy butt, near 
downtown. $265,000. or best offer 

. 455-3769 

DETROIT - 4 unit IrivestmenTprop-
ertie*. •eperate utaWe*, cal lor 1st 
of avalabW propertle*. 
Ask for Kathleen- Agent 534-7117 

332 Motmf Hofti#t 
FocMr 

A NEW HOME-SHINGLEO ROOF 
$14,900, $1600 down, $164 a 
month Al»o pre-owned 2 bedroom, 
$800 down, $160 p*r month SEN
IORS SPECIAL .-4 bedroom* with 
central aw, $1200 down, $180 per 
month, tfte new 14i70 Wtth Own ft 
fireplace. w**h*r ft dryer, $1800 
down, $224 a month. 
• •• WONOERLANO HOMES 

45476 WchJgan Ave 
C*rrton,fSlch 

397-2330 

ARLINGTON 197$ 12x60 mobl 
horn*, 2 bedroom*, privtt* comer 
lot, convenient location, new «tov», 
carpeting, urrt aw conditioner, targe 

BELLEVILLE - CANTON *r**. Brand 
new 8 bedroom, 2 bath wtth ahjrv 
r>ed roof, vinyl lap aiovy*. $3$0 a 
month mdudtng W njnt Caff Ad 1. 

i 481-3321 

BRANO NEW Holy Park dovb* 
wide, 1)44 *q Met, 3 bedroom*, t 
betht wtlh ftr*p»*ce, $1,000 f*ctory 
rebefe, $490 a month mdudma W 
rerrl.CelAd.1. 481-3321 

BRANO NCW 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 

MOfMC HOME BROKERS 

695-oeoe 
CANTON-Itir^wSth •ipendo. 3 
bedroom wflh*w**her ft dryer, Cen
tral air. vary dean. Roy*J Ho»d*y 
f>*rK $14,000. Cdf 455^*434 

CANTON 1967-ONLY $11.909. 

Mvlt ##il M^% W\ OWjff. Op9H 
How**, 8wv VJpm. 496-M77 

CARROLTON 1064V, 14*60. t bed-

$16.0*!»37-l$43 937-M18 

FARMtMOTOtl HHL6 ;Jf#wJt bed-
fOCrtl M0C»w iTOffr^ MOvP1! n W l 
$17,600 M $21,600. Om Ok*»t 
» fc .*- . T Malinl * — - " • " • * • 

PmX. Wl rWfwn WWWrm -
. 474-aiMbr$«-3«1$ 

332 MOWH)H<HTIM 
forM 

CHILOSLAKE 

XCEARANCE 
SALE 

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770 
DELUXE PALM HARBOR. 1988, 
1**70 with 7x20 •xpando, tots of 
extras, $1700 down. $276 plus lot 
rent C*l Act 1. Doug. ,481.3321 

FARMINGTON" Hltl8/NOVt AREA 
Highland Hd* Is located on 
Seeley Road N. of Grand 
Rfver, 1 rr>8e west of Heg-

NEW 1986 14x70 SKYLiNIt 2 bed
rooms, 2 fuB baths, sNngie roof, 
house type a(dlng,- oniy $25,900 • 3 
months free rent 

14x70SHERATON. 2 bedrooms, \'A -
baths, washer/dryer, oent/al air. 
covered porches, $14,500. ' 

14«70 VICTORIAN with 7x24 expan-
do.« bedrooms. 2 baths, central tJ. 
all appliances, premium site. 
$26,000. . - - . 

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Offered Sy OuaWy Homes 
Caa Joanne For Appoiotmeni 

474-0320 

HKJHLANO ^1866.Sprtngbroolc-2-

LINCOLN Park Patriot 1958 - 3 bed
rooms. 2 Ml baths, 1700 sa ft y-j 
Fireplace, air. OeQulndre Estate*fbn 
the lake. $48^00.. - 739-52S9 

NOVt - Must sea remodded double 
wide. 3 bedroom*. 2 baih, many ex
tras, financing eva3able. Job Trans
ferred; Reduced $21,500 348-0523 

NOV! - 68 skyline, 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, I4fl X 74 f t $21,900. Open 
house. Sunday. Oct 22, 2-5pm 
Oon-lmtssrtARernooM. 344-9524 

SHUITZ 1979 Deluxa. 
7x12 expando. Large 

14x70. W/ 
kitchen, 2 

tub. $10,000. Tina 

SKYUNE 1983-2 bedrooms, tatho-
dral ceang. gvden tub. ExceCent 
ccncVOon. $12,5O0/best Cal John. 
Gentral Outlet Homes. 697-4 700 

-J 

TWO (2) mobOe homes. 2 bedroom. 
$7200/best 1 bedroom. $5500 firm. 
3. Redford. immediate occupancy. 
Brian 272-0538: ' 535-7412 

WESTLAND MEAOOWS, 1988 
Champion I4i70. 3 bedroom*. 2 
baths, central air. shed, extras. 
$24,000. 722-7151 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

4 
--4 
- - i 
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•v 
NEAR CHARLEVOOC^bedrgjrn 
ou*d-4evei'ie*s than on* year old 
avaJUbte for Immediate occupancy' 
THIS IS A BUILDERS OWN HOM E 

Located on a 6 acre wooded lot 
which is part of an cvwal deveiop-
ment ol 1800 acre*. An 16 hoi* god 
course, a beach on Grand Traverse 
Bay and many mfle* ot traa* for 
cross country skiing and fndwmo-
bBmg are mduded with, thfcjkjtjn--
duded with this home I* • 2 c*/ga
rage, tamDy room, a ful beawoant, b 
wood patio deck, lendec*pte.Vtd--« 
U lh* appfiance*. Price: $84500.- % ^ 

NORTH WEST MJCWMN - • - • 
CC^STFtUCTWN, 9KiLj.^ J 

BOX106-B .,...: 
ELLSWORTHVMI 49729 - -

(616)599-2586; 

CONDOMINIUM DEVELOPMENT. 
parcel on UtUe Traverse Bay. 400 -, 
feet c4 frontage near dty marina and :: 
walking distance lo downtown. Sit* -
plan approxed for 27 units, a uu$- • 
lies are on arte. For more Iniorm* 
tion cal Jack Van Trees* ft Assoc 

616447-3943 

LAKE 
FRANKFORT 

MICHIGAN BEACH FRONT 
stately home, over 4.000 *qft .of 
gradous tMng apace. Spectacular 
sunset view*. $257,000. ' / 

CalLEfclYLUSSrvirTH 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

616-352-9060-
616-352-4449 

GAYLORO AREA - L*kefront home, 
approxlmatefy 300 ft water on 2 
Sides. Resort style tvlng wtlh 16 
hole golf course within devetop-
ment Asking $103,000. -:. 

(517)732-4520 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
BEST PRIC60 HOME IN TOWNH " 

With 3 bedrooms ft Ml bath up
stair*. 1 bedroom ft ful bath down, 
this FULLY FURNISHEO home high 
above Stale Street hear the water-
fcont is too good to PAS*, upi TN». 
dighffied resldenp* also todudes 2 
garage* ( t with bedroom) ft alter
nate aftey entrance, a pantry, (amly 
room with flawlessly Arebricked cor-
tibt ft wood *tove. ft a targe firebrick 
barbecue ne*r the patio. This home 
I* skier ready! Possibtftie* indude 
Income potential as a short term 
rental Owner says "make an ofterf' 
L b W a f t m w . CaYTor details. ~ 

Hemlnoer-PEOERSEN 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

- - 194 E-fMn St/eel 
Harbor Spring*. Ml 49740 

616-526-2178 

HISTOTOCAX VICTORIAN HOME; 
Located In N. W. Michigan. BUR In 
1874, 5 bedrooms, 3.omat»d fir*-* 
piece*, hardwood floors, merbt* ft 
su l * sinks, etc C*l from 6 to 8pm. 

616-271-3212 

ROSE CfTY-UNIQUE MODERNIZED 
railroad caboose w/cr**k and 2 
ponJ* on 40 wooded aom*. Prim* 
hunting property. For more detaR* 
cal*vM. 2864534/517-685-3965 

WATERFRONT 
Final Pha»* - luxury Condominium* 

THESANDS ' 
Between Tf aver** Cfty ft CharlevoU 
500' gorgeou* Lake Michigan beech 
1 ft 2 bedrooms, endoeed gar age* 

MUST BE SEEN TO BELIEVir 

From $104,900 
Cal or Wrfit for Brochwr* 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

102WU.8.31 
ElkRapMfe,MI49629 

16426-. (6164 264-«} 1-

SHANTY CREEK In B M s , futy 
furr»*h*d * (v*o condo, overtook tig 
16th he** of legend goN course, tv
lng room, Wtchen. bedroom, afoov*, 
bam. rental management a.aaett* 
ft ad Shanty Creek *m*rti<*«. 
$¢9,900. Terms STsaebia. 
C* l r t * r6pm 626-159« 

UPPER FtNrNSULA-Vaoart lend. 
New Rapid river. Super hurwmg 
are*, near f*nt*n*nc fiwaho- Moving 
r ^ ^ t t * K m v » t » ^ $ « 0 * 6 . 7 t 1 -
60*3 or 906-4744*75 

MORE 
CLASSlFrEDS 

MutkvMl frtm 

-y 
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Designer Bob Siegel adds a 
punch of hot pink in the living 
room (above) of the Stratford 
at Fairlane Woods. But in the 
master bedroom (left) he be
lieves he can afford a starker 
atmosphere and uses a softer 
pink only in the. artwork 
above the bed. The horizontal 
stretch of mirror above the 
furniture reflects the artwork 
of the back wall. 

4 
!!i 

i 

The drama of black and white is accented by the place sett
ings in the kitchen and the throw pillows in the conversation 
area at the rear of the kitchen. Not shown is a fireplace to the 
right of the conversation area. 

1-2 
combines, for » V t S K V a ! ) . M A ! W . ( W f ; ? 

By Marilyn Fltchett 
staff writer 

f\ 

..̂ - Developers of Fairlane Woods are hoping that 
old black"rha'gicwill hare buyers In its spell. 
. The first three detached condominiums (Fairlane 
Homes calls them patio homes) at the Dearborn 
sl̂ e recently were opfened to the public, with one 
model, the Stratford,*done In black and white by 
Bob Siegel of Gorman's Gallery, Southfield.. 
. "The emphasis is oh the volume of space," Siegel 
said. "The: object was to make the condo look as 
minimally furnished as possible. I didn't want to 
crowd it. v 

"The comments of people'who have been through, 
_iUs4hat4hey-like tho opCTiresrotlf.""^ - . . - . ' 

: Siegel, director of design, pointed out tho two-
story ceilings and the open staircase and called his 
treatment "realistically scaled volume." 

,: He originally proposed a black, brown and white 
color scheme, but that was rejected by the builders. 

••• "The company wanted more mass appeal, so we 
'decided on black and white and added hot pink as 
;the accent color. 

"It has the stark drama of contemporary with a 
punch of color." 
; Siegel carries tho hot pink throughout the main 
floor. In tho living room a three-piece sectional fn 
black with pink fldwers is joined by a hot pink 
loveseat In the kitchen, serving pieces, place sett
ings and napkins, are hot pinkrAnd in the 'nmlly 
room area behind the kitchen, hot pink pillows rest 
.'on the white couch. Abstract arf In varying shades 
;of pink dress the white walls throughout the first 
'floor./ ; 

; BUT SIEGEt CHOSE not to repeat the hot pink 
on the second floor. ; i -

•>- "When you have red, white and blue in the living 
room, red, white and blue Jn the dining room, and 
red, white" and blue Jr. thefamlly room, it gets too 
cute. People learn to expect It," he said. 
; . . ^1 . . : • • ; > . . , . • . . , <•;•- ',• • _•——-—i—~~i—~—_. ' 

-•' * ' v Please turn to Pafie^ 

r ^ T ^ ^ ^ 

; Canto 
^ lHomes, Inc' 

HerOn Ridge — Magnificent lake lot on forest.Lake. 
Spectacular view of Take and country club. Mature 
wooded site. 1750,000or will build to suit. Lot #-5 -

Heron Ridge - - Sprawlirlg ','estate-size'Vranch with'a 
prevailing mood of luxury enhances this 4 bedroom 
he tame, walkout lower teve|. Completion by fal^89 
$1,̂ 95,000 L6t#l...-' 

For those wha demand 
est and expect the. seclu 
luxury living. ~~ 

the fin-
sion of 

C anterbury Homes, Inc. offers 
;you a selection of presti

gious sites in the private commu-
-nities-of-Hetort-Bty-and-HcTon" 
Ridge. Situated within Bloom* 
field Township, offering Bloom,'. 

. . . . f i e ld Schools. Nestled on the5 

shores of Upper Long Lake and 
Forest Lake with a permanent na
ture reserve separating Heron Bay 
and Heron Ridge.' 

We invite you to call and make 
your reservation for a private 
showing; 

C A N T E R B U R Y H O M E S , I N C . 
Custom Builder 

SYLVIA S T E R N -

Broker 

For more information 

caiL.356-2780 

Heron Bay — Elegant details and superb; 
craftsmanship are apparent in this custom home. Four 
bedroom Tudorwith 1st floor master suite, 20 ft. 
ceilings, walkOut lower level and private children's 

,pJ*y.IPomjori^niJ}MuPxQp5/^ , 
reserve. Completion by Fall '89. $1,19V0no ] o< ~ 

Approaching the "Herorisi'...orie of the few 
private developments 

by* H manned by 
hour gatehouse. 

Security and 
solitude can be 

yours. 

Brokers welcome 
mmmiL.maiKtmm :' , 6 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
r~.fc/---

/ 

Bk* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ m t m m i t m ^ ^ ^^^^^U^+*+AA+ **k 
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on 1st Victor 
Ground was broken for the first 

office building at Victor Coprorate 
Park In Livonia last week. 

Victor V, a five-story, 115,000-
so.uare f̂oot office building, joins 
Embassy Suites Hotel under con-

'Btructton at the 105-acre develop
ment east of 1-275 between Seven 
and Eight Mile roads. Victor V Is 
scheduled for completion In Decem
ber 1090. 
. Victor V wilt be the first of two 

buildings built around a reflective 
pond. It will be traditional In style in 
red brick, cast stone, granite.and 

tinted glass. / 
The development is being built by 

Victor Corporate Park, a partner
ship of Hjllmah Properties of Pitts
burgh and Victor International Corp 
of Sou^hfleld. When completed in 
1999, it will include nine buildings 
from four to 12 stories, with two mil
lion square feet.of office space. 
• ADD Inc of Cambridge, Mass., in 
association^ with Neumann/Smith 
and Associates of Southfield are the 
architects.' Barton-Malow of South-
field is the general contractor. 
Grubb & Ellis is the leasing agent 
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the expense 
. (AP) — Decoratinga home costs* 

so much these days. If only a decora
tor.>buld explain to the do-it-your
selfer 'where it Is safe to cut corners 

[and wher6 It isn't: >: \ ; ' ^ i 
v "With-this InmWd, weTaske<l deco
rating authority Mary Gilliatt for 
some hints on how to economize and 
stiil create an'attraetlveoome.'' 
^'U's;_yery Important that the 

framework of $ room be right,'•• says 
.Giiliat^whos^ books include "&#&• 
:.rating^ 6a the'Chea '̂.'JE^ framework,; 
she rheans walls, fToor, celling and 
>mdpwsor

: v ;:;; v"X- -X^r^v 
• ;Wafls^:she;• says, are among a 
room's most noticeable; points, so 

"start with good paint Cheap paint 
will flake off arid yotfil have to redo> 
the job, so you won't save'In the long 
run.; .'..• -.-.-"•.';'•• • ' : '>• ' -V';;> :•':;--. 
. "People tend to paint the room 

white when they don't have much to 
spend," Gilliatt says,"buWerra cot-
ta (or another dark color)-will look 
more elegant, especially if you have 
wh|t,e woodwork." 

. One of the more expensive paint 
jobs these days Involvesapplying a 
faux finish, such as glazing, trompe 
l'oell or ragging. GUllatt says to get 
the look.wlthoutthe'expense, hapg 
one of the newer faux finish wallcov
erings and then apply a coat of semi-
gloss' polyurethane with roller or 
brush..TbJrwlllf make it look rnore 
like an expensive painted finish and 
will be'easier to clean. . - . ^ ' 

T .ANOTHER IDEA for* walls is to 
useTtortieitto finish oiUhe room. 
Choose a narrow border; for just 

; above Jbe baseboafd.^se^tordere to 
; Imitate a dado or cha^r1rdb=%hlch-
adds architectural character. A real' 
dado prlchalr raU catbrfidded with 

-ready-made 'molding^-Paint walls 
above the line and apply wallcover-
.Ing-belowit.' /•":': 
;. Saving monfiy_by cutting corners 
on jqaallty is false economy, accord
ing to Gilliatt, especially where com-. 
fortis concerned. She counts mat
tresses and chairs-and carpeting-

used in high traffic areas among 
furnishings that will repay you for 
choosing good quality. 
~ "Put the good carpet where it will 
get the hardest use - In haliways_ 

: and foyers,"lhXsays, but In a bed
room, ,where there's much less wear, 
-choose a lesser quality if nfcessary. 
^Also.̂ hop the sales. —— - - . 

You can also save by choosing a 
less expensive floor covering such as . 

-matting or rag rugs,: by leaving":the 
floors bare or by painting them— -

When shopping for dining room 
furniture, you can save money on a 
table, which Is usually; covered with 
a cloth anyway, but reward yourself 
and your guests, with comfortable 
chairs, says Gilliatt. _ 

With" window treatments, remem
ber that draperies should be lined to 
look good — an expensive proposi
tion no matter the type of fabric. So 
If you want to save money, use a less 
expensive treatment such as match-
stick blinds or minlblinds. To lend 
these basic window coverings some 

distinction, spray paint a desigrir on 
the raatchsticks or paint them an un
usual color to coordinate with your 
room. • 

_ " THOSE-W1TH woodworkinXskTUs, 
or who have access to someone with 
the sltUls; can-frame windows with 
2-by-4 lumber and build a window 

. seat for a custom look that's Inex
pensive. .'•;•'•' -

Some Gilliatt qulck_tips to make 
-̂ any room iooXbetten 

• Place Interesting house plants-
In the room. . 

. • B u y several Inexpensive 
uplights and place them behind the 
plants and - furniture. "This will 
make any room look enormously 
mpreexpehsIveV' she says. 

• Disguise or nUnlmlzerlhread-
bare sofas and chairs with a piece of 
old fabric, such as a shawl, draped 
across the seat back. \ . 

• Paint a floor In a checkerboard 
pattern.using two of your favorite 
colors already In the room. 

— A CANTON COMMUNITY^-— 
Comfort • Convenience • Access 

Enjoy the Comfort of quiet open 
-Spaces and the Convenience of 
condominium living with Access to 
shopping, dining, quality, schools 
and parks. Enjoy living In a truly 

._ ^differentenvironment! 
Two bedroom, two bath condos-

from... »79,900 

UL JUL 
1 inr r 

**-— 
Ml I.- to Z3 1= 

ir 
Call Ted Phillips for appointment (12-5:30 daily) ...(313) 981-6550' 

^ 
^ 

CANTON 
TOWNSHIP 

• • 

PfeconstructiohPrices 
RiyerPark SubdiyislqrV 
An exciting new single family communityl 

.Tfree outstondiog newnodels.And starting 
ffonrtlust $97,990. BBC, puts you back in the 
hew home marketplace! - ; : v 

'Temporary Soles Center In Sunflower VUI Models. -

Sales Center 
1 459-3970 

. ' • » . ' • • 

* H - v . 1:-::-1 

.. Limited Time Offer ^ 
Sunflower Village Viir 
In the tradition of Sunflower VI and VH.. .Four 
dynamic models with â̂  grand new 
seiectionjof ptinpe lots.. Storting from just 

.••: $127,990/ • ; • 

TSEwW rxr Model Phone 
455.1854 

IRISH HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 p.m. 

Beautiful Home - Beautiful Buy 

The Yorkshire 

*<r7"X-* 

1993 Sq. Ft, *139,000 
Masler Bedroom 24 x 17, Finished 

Walkout; Vineyard Lake View, 
Columbia Schools 

® ACTIVE 
HOMES 

For More Information 

517-592-5900 

ENJOY 
SINGLE FAMILY 

PRIVACY 
WITH CONDOMIN IUM 

CONVENIENCES 
Move in prices begin at . 

88,400. 
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— Ctanwc&Zccenlrit 
classified-

ads 
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

~ - - ONE CALL OOE8J1-AIU •44.107f lQ|k land County 
f t i >0*00 Wayn« County , 

• 0 t > 9 f t t Rocho«tef-Ayon Two. 
U»yourVUAo»MA»TllK:AM> , 

iNJOY THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS . . . 
The Privacy of a' Single Family Residence with the 
Malntenance-Fre* Convenience of Condomlnfum Living. 
Emerald Pofhte fc Western Wayne County's UnlflMe Aduft-
Orlented Communrty Offering Exceptional Valuer 

• 3 Bedrooms • 5 Spacious Single. Floor 
• 2 Full Baths - ^ ^ Designs to 
• 2 Car Attached ^ ^ ^ ^ N . Je'ect from 

Garage ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 1 ¼ . ^ ^ • Numerous 
Standard 
Features 

i'l 

JI-

vr 
'. t 
\« 

IChS WEEKDAYS 
Incl. T H U R S D A Y 
12-$ WEEKENDS 

451-1030 

•>* 
t . l l .: 
»^» .-
t . l l 
4 , 11 

' " 'fa 
J*,. ,; 
'" ; 

s» -, 
»<;» i 

N' , 
i«» :. 

D J very special, place to live, 
Incomparable priv/cy, \ ' 
convenience and style. The 
standard by which other homes 
arc |udged. -
• Bfeathtaklng brick and wood 

.'elevations 
• Private icpurtyard entrances 
• Spa^fous floor plans. 

The Tradition Continues... 

; ; Phase IV 
Now Availablfel 

/n ventory Reduction 
SptcMs On Stltct UnttsL 

Ri 
C R O W N P O I N T E O F 

,vferview: 
AFFORDABLE 

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

The most exclusive new 
community In years 

Central air conditioning 
Private community house, 
tennis court and recreation 
area .\. 

= — = • Bay-wk>dowir.nrepIacei»aj\d_ 
vaulted ceilings 
nrst-floor laundry, full 
basement and 2-car attached 
garage' 

w-vv 
^ T» i 

* * « i 

• — • - -

£§£ 
jPS ' t t^V?^. i i 

M M W 

"«««V 

-TfSDtuasurj"^ 

<Prlce<l 
frc>nA $105,490 

; !. AhO \KH C*nU$« Park 

. ftv 247-0390 

1¾ 
^ •̂f̂ " dAily SAWS'iy". 8ss<w6 

G R O U P Modeirhoneu \Fm***&&3\ 
i7ucM.r.>,Kt.M».v»,.Ufl 282-2456 .'- ^oit«ri wekomt , 

YOU ARE INVITED TO "JOIN THE CLUB 

The Nm^Amerificm Lifestyle 
JOIN m e "COUNTRY ClUB" STYLE * 

-iJVIf^T.COMMEftC&UEADOWa, --». 
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY. ENJOY A 
BEAUTlfUL CLUBHOUSE,'HEATEO 
POOL AND NK3HT SCCURrrv. 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATEO 10 
M1NUTE8 FBOM 12 OAK8 MALL ANO 
OTHER GA6AT SHOPPING. OUft OAKLANO 
COUNTY LOCATION IS ADJACENT TO 
OUT8TANOtN<i OUTOOOfl RECREATION AREA. 

*?. 'A 

^ • 

j / . 

. ; : . . jJ- . - /^iAUu-i •S'--4 ?»5«354r. *Bti^*3M**xrevi*>*>'*^ 
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Continued from Page 1 
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He considered t&e. amount of time 
spent In the private' rooms of a 
house, believing that "you can afford 
to be very stark there. The living is 
limited/' ' 

His master bedroom bears that 
out. The upper portion of the walls 
behind the bed Is painted flat black 
and Is separated from the white dado 
by a horizontal stretch of, mirror. 
The.furniture Is white, the curtams 
and bedspread, a wide black and 

-whlte-8tripe7^lHhe-ari i igalnsHhe-
Mack wall picks up the pink of the 
first floor but in subdued shades. 

Siegel saw a bedroom that he de
signed fpr "grandma," as an Isola-
t lonfor her from the sharper black 
and white rooms of the main floor. 
Hi used softer colors.Teplaeinflhe 
hot pink with rose. 

Siegel said he designed the condo, 
envisioning the owners to be "empty 
nesters with two tods off at college, 
who come home occasionally, and 
grfandraa." 

J'-You have to be o f a certain tem
perament to like {the black and 
wliite scheme)," Siegel said. "A per-
sojj who Is reserved or very unobtru
sive couldn't like it, I picture the 
people who live here as 'up' and very 
infer estlng." 

Siegel said that the color scheme 
"is something I do well because I 
like the .contrast of black and white. 

"I like the strength of dark and 
light, and strong color, against white 
walls pleases me." 

DID "SIEGEL consider the practi
cality of using white In a model? 
' "When I suggested white carpet* 
Ing, they (the builders) winced be
cause so many would be walking 
through. -But they went along with, 
it:" 

The carpeting had to endure the 
tracklng-of—workers-flniiWag the 
condo, but Siegel was pleased with 
the clean-up. 

"Some say that off-white Is more 
practical. But white Is white. If It up
sets you, don't get It. I can't say It's 
practical; but It'sjnot as Impractical 
as irseems." ~ *""•*'" 

Falrlane Woods Is a 127-acre site 
south of Ford Road and west of Ev
ergreen that includes traditional 
condominiums In addition to the 50 
detached condos being built. Part of 
Henry Ford's Fair Xane estate, it in
cludes a.43-acre wildlife preserve. 

Three detached condominium 
"models are available: the Win-
demere, a single-level modified <• 
ranch, and the two-story Stratford 
and Devonshire. They start at 

-$300,000. _ . 

A peaceful lifestyle 
of 

^Cluster Home living. 

$97,500 

The Prudential 
j Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS® 
i Marketing Agent 

NEW NOME DIVISION 

RANCHES 
COLONIALS 

Rock Soljd Investment 

QUALITY MATERIALS 
Oak Cabinetry 

• Wood Windows 
• Natural Stained Trim 
R-15 & R-38 Insulation 

• Central Air 
Plush Carpeting 

Garages 
• And More! 

HOURS 1-5 DAILY 
CLOSED THUR8. 

i 

U21-5660 MODELS 473-0490 
: ! • • • • • % ? • ' 

_2^od ft/ver 

.10 Mile 

The Creative best of 

0 Twice a v/oek is better © Twice a week is better» E l 

i phase V ' 
HovOPeo 

Stktuttl ladude: 
•"(uH'biiSiirni 
• ctttmk tic biJj 
» ikyliihu 
• iih»-u.V r, rtfrijfntcx. f«ngc 
• < tttnl tit 
» full/ tupctei 

X/ko* VJIMJL* Cce.iocjr&ja w u W t to ptovvie puttici] Cvir.j . 
fa ru^y diffcrtcj t/cKfi«v E»dh tpMtrtt b f*ovi<feJ w»S.» 
tovtrtd ctrport for jocjcoetrcnxnce. 

" ' • 

Priced from...$77,900 ^, 

IN 

RANCH» 
and TOWNHOUSE 
STYLES 
MODEL HOURS: 

PHONE 397-8Q80 

ROYAL 
POINTE 

^^&m. 
Luxurious Executive Homes 
MAPLE ROAD • WE8T Of FARMtNOTON ROAD 

4 bedroom brick 2 etory executive home with walk-out lower level 3-car 
garage, and security system. This unique btfin'coniists of a trying room, library 
and natural fireplace opening to life style room and formal dining room. A 
spacious gourmet kitchen with island, large freakfaat room and but)er. pantry 
are also Included. Tne.entry foyer feature* a 2-8to(y oelBng and open staircase 
to (he second floor. Double doora lead to th$ master bedroom suite, which la 
enhanced by a'fireplace. Two walk-lri closet* and designer, bath with Romany 
step tub and glassed shower. Approximately. 3400 sq. ft.. 

For more Information, contact '349,900 
Cran brook P a r k D t v a l o p m e n t C*. 

851-8940 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
JDreams Are Madeltf 

V-"-

+M&~z< :^r^> 3 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak 
Polnte's700 acres features the finest residential 
arid recreational community in Michigan. 

Superior quality iuxurycondominJums and 
plush single family homes available. 
Oak Pplnte offers: 
• 3<xhoTcs of exceptional golf • 9 hole Honoris 
Course designedly Arthur Hills • Marina; 
beach • Jogging-walking paths • Cross coud 
skiing • Furnished models • Luxury condomini
ums • Single family homes*-The Roadhc 
restaurant 
Models and Information | 
CcnitrOpcn: 
Monday-Friday 
I.OOpra-5<X)pm. 
Saturday-Sunday 

"noon 6:00 pm. 
Closed Thursdays 

313-227- .2608 
OaJcPoIntc Sales Office 

Site by ERA-Griffith Re»hy in Brighton. 
BrighJoo ofBce 313-2^7-1016 

mam 

This is youflast chance to become part of one of NovTs most 
desirable communities... Timber Ridge Estates. Just a few 
homes are left in this ideally located community with the 
natural beauty of the mature treei and rolling terrain. 
Quality educational facilities and easy access to major 
shopping areas are only a few of the many advantages to 
living at Timber Ridge Estates. Hurry and call today for 
what could be your last chance to own the home you've -
always wanted. 

Completed homes start 
at $222,900 limlnlOkkt 

PHONB 344-0325 

Homesites are also 
rstartiyj ' 

t $83,500 .. _ 

1̂ Come visit us daly & weekends 12-5 • Closed Thursday 
l Located South of 9 Mfe, West side of Novi Road ;.'••' 

Brokers welcome Another Fine Community by Selective HomesN 

The Herman VrnnM Or^unimtion 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm 

Family Homes and 

Deuuhed Condominiums 

Sales OJfke: 683-3502 

Main Qffue: 683-3500 

••• ••. L#*ud t milt Wttt «}Onk*nl Luke RlLtn 
PntiK.Jhiif kftt* MirftrUluDrin toWMiff. 

-When ymS*e on(hefast4ra<ikti^ so many dermndson yourtirnef amenities 
mean rrwre. Like a Itmtriow\ master suilelorelax in atime^ofahec^ 
Afir0placeto mrlupinf^ 

this and more waiting for you at North fratrview Farms in Rochester Hills, ̂  
just a sfwt commute tobusiness and shopping, So whenitcomes to amenities, 
come home to Pulte wke)\it's all amaMer of degree, 

OUTTON 

oo 
T TIENKEN 

WALTON 

PULTE ^ 
CHICHESTER 

^ WRTH H1RWEW HRMS 

TOI-75 — 

North Fairview Farms 
Tienken East of Adams Gall 662-2003 

PI I II 

WeVe done our homework 
Models open Sunday-Friday 12:00 PM*7:00 PM. Saturday 11:00 AM-6:00 PM. Brokers are ihnyt 

If you're moving to this area, call our relocation specialist, Steve Dmvto (8W) 690-MI0. 

*;. * i ' . • 
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Housing Mortgage Rates 

Lender 
30-year fixed \ 
rate+pblnta//. 

15-year fixed 
rate+points 

' Adjustable 
rate+points 

'.(Jeritral ;;••/: 
Mortgage 

Comerlca 
Bank v-

Community 
Mortgage 

Consumer 
Mortgage 

Countrywide 
Funding 

County 
Mortgage 

"Crown—^-
' Mortgage' 

9.875% 
t.625+1 

9.75% 
;1 + 1 

10.25% 
1 

9.75% 
.875+1 

9,375% 
1 + 1 ' 

9.75% 
.75+1 

9.75% 
1.75 

10.125% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
.75+1 

9.5% 
1.5 

9.875% 
1 + 1 

FiremansFund 
Mortgage 

10% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
.75+1 

First Federal 
of Michigan 

First of America 
Southeast 

Franklin 
Savings Bank 

Great Lakes 
Mortgage 

Lambrecht 
Company 

Liberty 
Mortgage 

10.25% 
1+i 

10.125% 
1+1 

10.125% 
2 

9.875% 
1.+-1 v 

9.625% 
,2+1 

9.875% 
i + 1 

Manufacturers 
National Bank-

Marathon 
Mortgage 

Metro. . 
National Bank 

Midwest Mortgage 
Co. of Michigan v 

Mortgage / 
Connection*/ 

Mortgage 
Financial Corp \ ^ 

9.75% 
2.75+1 

10.25% 
1.5 

9.75% 
2+1 

9:875% 
1.5+1 

National Bank 
of Detroit 

1 North American 
Financial \ 

Northwest 
Mortgage 

Progressive 
Mortgage 

Republic 
Bancorp 

Rock 
Financial, 

Security 
Bank & Trust 

Standard 
Federal Bank 

Trans Ohio 
Mortgage 

.Universal 
Mortgage 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

10% 
1 + 1 

10% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.875% 
1+1 

9.875% 
- - 2 / / 

10% 
1 + 1 

^\ 
'10% 
1+1 

9,875% 
2.25 

$.876% 
1 + 1 

9,75% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
.5+-1 

10% 
T+1 

9.875%r 

1 + 1 

9.875% 
2 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.5% 
2 + 1 

9.625% ft 
1 + 1 

10% 
1 + 1 

10% 
1.5 

9.75% 
2 + r 

9.5% 
1.'5+T 

9.5% 
.5+1 

9:5%-
2+1 

9.875% 
1+1 

9.375% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
1 + 1 

9.625% 
2 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
1 + 1 

9.75% 
2 

9.875% 
2 

9.625% ' 
Vl + 1' 

8ource: Residential Mortgage Consultants, Weekly Mortgage Reporter 

8.5% 
1.25+1 

8.25%. 
1 + 1 

8.875% 
.5+1 

9.125% 
1.375 + 1 

8.5% 
1.75 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

8:5%-
1 + 1 ' 

8.75% 
1:25+1 

8.25% 
1 + 1 

8.375% 
1 + 1 

8.875% 
2 

" 8%ft 
1.5+1-

8.25% 
2+1 

8.375 
2+1 

6.75% 
1 + 1 

8.125% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

L75% 
1 + 1 

-Yi-Jww-iv: 

: 8.5% 
1 + 1 

8.375% 
1.5+1 

8.625% 
2+/| v 

8.875% 
1 + 1 

8.5% 
1 + 1 

8.25% 
//.-2----

8.5% 
2.25 

.Jn the country 

it . x..:^.' m ^ ^ £ . 

-^k 

Coi|ie"s1hare 
our dream 
Exclusive country 

living for adults 
55 years and older 

^bkLresJd^ntchJldren_undej: 17) 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units 
• Private Entries 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area 
• Sandy Beach or Pool 
• Hotpoint Appliances 
• Full Basements 
• Optional Fireplace, Family 

Room and WaJkout Basements 

'THREE GREAT LOCATIONS 

Silver Lave HO 

10 Mile 

8M.ie 

* Special Offer is at 
Centepnidf'farm 
and Colonial Acres 
locations. 

RED 
CEDAR 

(Wiltiamston) 

(From $ 5 8 , 9 0 0 
(517) 655-3446 

CENTENNIAL 
FARM 

(Green Oak Twp.) 
From., 

(313) 437-6887 

COLONIAL 
ACRES 

{South Lyon) 

$5,900 T " 
(313)437-1159 

Visit our Decorated Models today! 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5 

ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS (RedCedarClotedThiir$.) 

Built & Developed by: ~ Sales by: 

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY 

We tProudty (Present! 

^aidcHaVen 

Fori:ke Discriminating Hotneowner 

Nine elegant country homes 
located in Northville Township 
minutes froml-275 andrM~14. 

Priced from $285,000, including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 

• A single family home without iimeconsuming upkeep. 

•Spaciousfloorplans,fromi.2,200, lo 2,400 so,, ft, 

.—• Enjoy the lavishgrmtrAmdmMoMjtwJet'Suite, formal 
^dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks7"rr~~~"~'' 

• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and' -
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting-

• Golf course views are also available. / 

Open Weekends 
or by Appointment 

Call 

• 9304500 or 
349-0035 

• ^ 

The laird Haven Development £o:lncr:> 
»•> 

i l s x?A:~r±3±zrz 
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staff writer 

Singh-Development-Co^* MainCentre-will-be space-oivthe^treeUevel along with oftaea-and. 
f— built on the southwest corner of Main and Cen- apartments ori the upper floors. Thebuilding 

ter streets In the heart of downtown Northville. will be brick, with tinted windows and a 
The four-story development will provide retail landscaped commons area. 

Singh.. Development Co, of Bir
mingham has broken-ground on its 
first mixed-used development, Main-
Centre, in downtown Northville. 

Designed by Slegal/Tubmaala As
sociates of Farmlngt'oo Hills, the' 
$4.5 million Jour-story project;will 
incorporate more than 27,000 square 
feet of space (or retail shops and 
professional offices on the first dnd 
second floor. Upper floors will house 
74 one- and two=bedroom apart
ments that will.rent for. $695 to 
$1,145 per month.Jotal square foot
age is ajjout 110,000. ' , . , 

Many of the apartments will over
look one of two landscaped court
yards in the center of the complex. 
The apartments will have their own 
security systems with video monitor
ing of the Iqbby to screen guests. It 
will house its own clubhouse with, a 
private library and lounge. 

Singh is_stiH negotiating with the 
city of Northville over the design of 
a parking structure for the develop

ment. The structure may include an
other 51 apartments. 
' Singh's single-family develop
ments' include Pheasant Hills and 
Quail Ridge in Northville and Brad
ford of Novl. Apartments Include the 
Arbors of West BloomfieW, Walton-
wood of Rochester Hills^nd Adams 
Creek In Auburn HIUs. 

According to Singh Leasing Direc
tor Beverly Heofft, 25 to 30,percent' 
of the retail and office space has 
been leased. Applications have also 
been taken for the apartments, and 
several have been leased. A spring, 
occupancy fs. planned. 

Sjngh deyelops, constructs, man
ages and owns all of its properties. 

The .Ultimate 
Luxury CONDO 

ASPEN RIDGE Phase II 
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF , 

mm 

, Walking Distance to Major Shopping • 2 or 3' Bedrooms 
1,700 to 1;800 Sq. Ft. •Wood-burning Fireplace • Carpeting 

Gourmet Kitchen w/ Custom-crafted Cabinets • Ceramic Foyer 
2-Car Attached Garage • First Floor Laundry • Private Basement 

Special Insulating Features • Immediate Occupancy --,-.-.-
...and much more!,..from $136,000 

737-2380 
T R I - M O U N T DEVECOPMENTCO. 

Open Daily 1 to 6 (closed Thurs.) • 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800-776-6767 

'fTb* Free) 

rr 

-FARMINGTON GLEN 

Luxury 
Homes" 

One Model and 
Two Spec rjpmes 

/Available 

Priced from Low s2Q0's ~ 
N. off 13 Mile* One block W.-of-H*lst«d.-1 

For more information 

Call...66l-9210 
Built by; Singh/Shapiro 

OGi^atXJlioieesH 
A i m FARMINGTON HILLS 
COUNTRY RIDGE & FARMINGTON GllENS 

priced from $190's 
Models Open Daily 16 • Closed Thursday 

Phone 661-5801 

- BEST BUY IN 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

'148,000 plus site 

• Lakes at back-door ' 
• WoodeTSTpbnd sites 
• Furnished Models 

360-2593 or 683-6362 
Orchard Ikrfid.-N^oCommerce RA, W.io Miller^ 
turn right, subdivision on the left. 

by RenVeVRosedale Homes 

M& 
Sekded as Hie BirmingliamlBloomfield 

Sympliony Orthestm Masterpiece Home 1989, 

Priccdjrqrn $469,000 
For more information on th«e luxury 

detached site condominiums: 

-T~ 

Model Pf\one 
932-tf750 

Office Phone 
737-0690 

South (A Lone Pine Road, 
West of Telegraph Road ' " ' 

BloomfieW Hills Schools and Mailing Address 

~ " PTUnkdby.~ .~~_" 

n^Herborl lowsoft, \nc 

Co-op-Brokerage Invited 

^ ^ p e o Daily 12:00 • 6:00 p.m. • Closed Thur»d»y 

Shouldn't your vacation 
home be within reach? 

&£: COUNTRY 
CLUB ESTATES 

combine 
FORM and FUNCTION 

• Uncompromising luxury 
condominium homes 

• Tfiree floor plans from 
1900 to 2400 sq. feel 

• Quality features: central 
air. 2½-car garage, formal 
dining room, fireplace 

• Fairway sites still available 
- on championship 1S hole 

Bay City Country Club 
• Minutes to marina &. yac,ht 

club access to Saginaw Ba! 
• Easy access f̂rom I-75 for 

relaxing weekend retreats 

FROM 170,000 
ONLY 2 Hrs. from Detroit 
Minutes from the Ii75 & 
M-.84.ex|t..CalLtor i n 
complete directions. 

OWNER REALTY 
517-892-0901 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Home Sites 

Roux and Associate*, Inc. 
Beph-tgno Building Co., Inc. 

WeslofHahteadRd.. 
North off of 13 Mite Rd. 

ERQDY \6v THE BRODY GROUP 
PRESENTS 

This stunning 2-story French Manor In 
presltlglous Franklin Ravines with lower 
level walkout. A few of the highlights are 
4 bedrooms, Including a 1st floor mas
ter suite, 9 ft. ceilings, vaulted and 
cathedral ceilings, library and deluxe 
kitchen. $795,000. Ask for Patty Shea 

BORDENER 
RWTY.Ua 

4090W.MAflim>. 
MftMINOHAM 

KALTOftS 

647-6030 

Don't Jose your rate due 
to construction delays. 

Transohio's NEW CONSTRUCTION 
RATE LOCK will secure your loan 
rate for up to 270* days. , 

' to find out more about our 

NEW CONSTRUCTION RATE LOCK 
Call your Transohlo Representative at 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
A »ubildl«ry of Tr»niohfo Gavlng* B»nk with at*«U.of 6.5 billion. 

> » > « • < • < t t 

^ *3 Programs; iajdays»tM»/Velfat»;'l60dsys(ir>^tyh>gft^ 

O Premium homeiiiei: 
5 J 1.000 to $47,000 ••— 

• Minimum hou** lite: 
- R«nch<*.000 5q. ft.) 

Coloniil (1.600 Sq. Ft.) 

D P»»cd stmit. underground 
utiliiio. uniqut wiUVout sites 
»v»il»bl«. 

Lot Sales by... 

For more information 
Call.437-6782 

Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

10017 Cotonid InAittrW Ortr^ South Lyon 41170 

IMMEDIATE 
•OCCUPANCY 

Wh.ere else can you buy a^bfanQ 
new house—• never lived In — 
with carpeting throughout, cer
amic tile, landscaping, sprinkler 
system, deck and air condition
ing! The only thing you have to 
do Is move your furniture In and 
make this house your horn*. 

Call Beverly at 682-6060 or visit 
us In the 0«kbrook« oubdivl-
•lon dally between 1 and 6, 
(Closed.'Thursdays), pakbrooke 
Is located north of Walnut ̂ Lake 
F^d.and west of Mlddlebelt. . 

NOSAN/COHEN 
ASSOCIATES 

^ 

This spectacular house built by P.E.C. Homes 
features 5,000 square feet, witfnvalk-out base
ment, a 2-stp'ry living room, ^ d is specifically 
designed for Heron Wbods, the newest of The 
Heron developments.-:. 

.. .Offering the same exquisite elegance and 
seclusion that the homeowners of Heron Bay 
and Echo Park experience: 

•••':• 53 Lots • Private Roads : ' 
• Rolling Terrain vWboded Settings* 

' • Landscaped cul-de-sacs 
• English-styled Cotswold gatehouse 

Located in the heart of Bloomfield HIHsT 
renowned throughout the country fqt its' pres-

"llgTousTchoohJistrict and excluslve-JIfestylc, -

Devclopcxl By: In ASMX^tion With 

jflcoeson i m m . inc. 

-^x: 
< / 

^JAJS±L-±i\ 

- ; - - / • 

LiiiOii: 
.-, . .•J. ' .Vrv ^ T 
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6H(OJ(6F*) O&E Thursday,' October 19,1989 

Wade Trim Group of Plymouth 
has announced changes In its office 
staffing. : ; 

John W, Barber and Harold Halt-
qalst have joined the Wade Trim/As
sociates staff InTaylor,'andEdward 
(VRoorke has Joined its Rochester 
pfflce. Barber will serve as manager 
of the construction engineering de
partment, fruUqulst; is; marketing 
engineer abd O'Rourke as project 
manager. ••^•'.^' 'V;v'. v •.""'-

•'.> Barber will be jjesponslblef or con
tract administration. arid construc
tion inspection/observation.of proj
ects performed by the construction 
engineering, department,' Hultqulst 
will be'IrivolVed In new business 6& 
yelopmentv O'Rourke will be respond' 
sible for managing, surveylpg •; and. 
private development projects per
formed by "the Rochester of f ice/ ' 
I Wade Trim Is an engineering, ar

chitectural, planning and surveying 
firm with offices tn Taylor, Roches
ter, Monroe, l^rolt and Lansing. 

ADCO Tropeftie» of Rochester 
•"Hills-"'has developed and leased 
75,000 square feet of-.offlee ware
house space in three buildings in 
Northf ield Industrial Park, Roches
ter Hills. Cllepts Include Accurate 
Cuage ,<V- Manufacturing, Kelly Ser
vices- and Motoman, a f̂askawa 
Hobart joint venture.. 
* ADCO Properties is a developer, 
owner and' manager of Industrial, 
mu t̂i-famlly and, retail properties 
throughout. Michigan.-' Affiliated 
companies include A J; TDamman 
Constru t̂iori. *% \,' •, - , . ' 

* Vickl Bryaibof JFarmlrigton Hills 
has joined: Harbor' Oaks Jteyelop-

- merit Corp., builders and. developers; O'RQurke 
• She is In chaTge of sales at the Oak

land Farm Subdivision -n Oakland 
:-. '^m 

Township. 
Stamford Plata, a 15,000-square-

foot retail plaza, is being built on 

Seven Mile west of Farmlngton In 
Livonia, SEMCO of Livonia is the 
leasing and management lumpany. 

Bryan 

DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM 

OPEN 1-5 PM 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
32U0 sq. ft. - MUST SEEl 

Kuftquist -y . Barber 

3 bedroms, 3¼ baths. State of the art 
kitchen. Huge master suite, Jacuzzi bath 

* and tower level walkout. < 
$415,000 

S.S.R. BUILDING CO. 
855-8100 

THE HILLS 
OF COPPED CREEK 
"on the golf course" 

"The Hill's of 
Copper Creek is ft 
unique re*id«ritial' 
j d e v e l o p m e n c 
where every house" 
has 1he. luxury of »' 
lush green golf 
cffurse ar iheir 
backyard and sur
rounded by a na-
tufevset(ing." 

wich the Luxury of Condo Living 
$^42,?00 FROM 

13 Mite 

MODELS| 
tt Mile Wk * 

BuiltJjy: Singh/Shapiro 

MODEL HOURS: 

Open Daily 1-6(Closed Thurs.) 

Model Phone: ^ 

553-5962 
Located North off-l2 Mile 
One block West of Halstead. 

P. 

Jfi 

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUMS 
WITtiOIJOWdR^ 

BvetyihingjQu.ever wanted in a 
home is al St. Lawrence Estates: 
Located just a short walk from, 
beautiful downtown Northville at 
the corner of 7 Mile and Center 
Street, theje luxury condominiums 
offer 5different models to choose '•-'•• 
from. Ravine sites and walkouts are 
available. Visit our 4professionally 
decorated models today: Open 12 to S 
daily, closed Thursday. 'r , 
Prices from $173,000. ' 
Phone 348-3517 

BRIDGETOWN 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Located in the quaint Vil(age of Chelsea. 
15 miles west of Ann Arbor on 1-94, 
north ¼ mile to light, left 1 block. 

Models Open 7 Days 12 pm-5. pm 

475-7810 
2-3 Bedroom,-Townhouseji & Ranches 
These condos have full basements, 2 
car g a r a g e , gaa_ f i r e p l a c e , air 

-windows, OB" 

From....$l 19,000 
Maintenance Fees: $48.50/mo. 

Give In To 
TEMPTATION 

Youll feel the encfiarrtment of Sierra Points from Hi 9 moment 

you step tnlo this world of vaulted ceilings, fireplaces, and 

rwo-Jtofy Great Rooms. Built-in microwaves beckon from 

spacious Kitchens as hardwood decks cell you out to the 

rolling beauty of Farmlngton Kills, A Strong is the lure of 

ownership-and incredibly sensible with the special financ

ing packages available, A At Sierra Polnte,ybu€an satisfy 

your Instinct as well as yDur good sense. 

Nonhsttt cor

ner of t3 Mile 

$nd Htlstetf 

Rosdsjn Fir-

tvlogloi Hi/It. 

•Models Open 

12-8 daily. 

I 

•*• 

VOXK 

DlOt 

1 
ON ( 

• 

I 
4 
• 

6611400 

2- end 3-bed-

room Town-

home a nd 

Ranch Condo

miniums. A 

Priced from 

$127,900. 

OmtopW «nd BwBt fr Tt» Mr* Gamp, U . 

FINAL PHASE NOW IN PROGRESS'. 

Located in charming Downtown,Northville at 
Another Fine Community by Selective Homes 

GRAND OPEMNG • PHASE H 

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT 
SELECTIVE HOMES. 

, . v ;:'.'•"_ . , v . ; 

Sandy C Robert Bishop 
ofStonebfldge 

•'; In Wfesf BkxftnP.eUi 

•• \Af hat else can you say about homes and . 
WW communities that people'hoe lo live Inso' 

much, they're telling everybody? -
We can talk about the quality we put Into all our 
work, the beautiful sites we build on. the care and. 
attention that go Into cacft and every phase of 
development We Cati talk about all this and more, " 
tut Vie best way to find out Is to talk to a Selective 
owner yourself. We're confldent'you'll discover all the 
good things thai only we can offer. . . . 
So. give us a call. See for yourself what everyone Is. 
talking about and how we can make you Just as 
happy. ' • • . " , • •• \ . 

Maxwell Fetnsteln 
of The Meadow* 
tn farmlngton Hilts 

MichcleRyan 
of St Laurence Estates' 
Infiorthvllle'"' 

• St. Uuvcnce Estates 
• Ckrtto cexvfcmlnium conynuiHy ' 
Stt/Jiwtil c a w ol 7 Mi!« t Ctrtfr 

• f r o m $ 1 7 f « 0 • • • ' • • 
348-3S17 

PLYMOOTH 

itfshfc^. 

•*W» 

Woodkn North 
t«n*<J en Ann Aibct Ko*J 

from S240.000'< 
4M-1S1* 

EssexClub 
bHtcttd (avioiniftkjm Mr*'i 

On Hat»!td4 Ro«d nonhd 12 Hie 
• from $164,000 

MJ9J70 
, WEST BLOOMFIEU) 

• ^/^^±' 

tKnfe^ m^^ 
• • 

r? 

1 
• " Slontbridge • 
SouA ort H*tk b»f»«M 

Tirmington Rc*41 Dtrt« Read 
Itvn $273,000 

HUkway Pine v .^, 
0<txMtWtt hemes . 

fSorth o( Lc/ifl U U ort Fr»ftklin Ro*J 

J34 1122 

Timber Rldgt CsUles 
. SouchotJMi* . 

WV«»i<fc«rfl6v1Ro»d 
rrom $522,̂ 00 
. 344 0325 

Come visit ut dally t> weekends 12-5* Closcxi Thursday 
Ihc Selective Group * 27655 Mlddtebctf » Sutte 130 * Fern\lr)gton Hills. Ml * 474-8600 

' • . • ' • Brokers Wc kome 

TROY'S PREMIERE ADDRESS 
Traditional 2-story townhomes and ranches with 

Site Features Included: 
• Outstanding Location,'Central to 

Work, Shopping & Recreation 
• Adjacent 18-Hole Championship 

Golf Course 
• Private Gatehouses, Dual Entries 
• Completed Clubhouse with 

Fireplace, Gathering Room & 
HealthClub ; 

• Completed Resort-Class Pool, 
Jacuzzi Spa ATennis Court 

spacioVis lower levels and 2-car garages. 

Home Features Included: 
• 5 Outstanding NEW Ranch & 

2-Story Plans 
• Private Courtyard Entries 
> 2-Car Attached Garages 

• Premium Sound & Energy Insulation 
• Elegant Marble Foyers 
• Cultured Marble Master Baths 
• Wood Purning Fireplace with 

Marble Hearths 

t » O « W • • N » - II • Q » .M »' < » S 

Pre-Construc«on Priced from the $130¾ 
Sales and Information Center tx>catcd East side of Rochester 
Road, directly across from Sylvan Golf Course. 
Open Daily & Weekends From 12.PM to 6 PM, 
or by Appointment. 

r 879-0900 W^^k' v *tondSites Arable 
Hoftzman &SUyermanyThe Fbh^ . .Experience Counts 

' Broker Participation Invited.' / 

^fr 

v ^ 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thii cliiilficatlon 
continued from 
Pag«12E. 

333 Nwl hern Property 
For Sale 

WATERFRONT 
100FT.LAKE MKXrOAH 

BuiWsb!4 and aurveved. Charlevoix 
*choo<* For JJ9.S00. .-

lOOfl. TORCH LAKE 
Nicety trpod and ready to buttd on. 
Land contract. Ifrrmi available. 
175.000. 

EASTTORCH.LAKE HOME-
Ur-Kjer corntryct)or). 3 bed/oom. 2 
bath, porch, decKf. and much mor*. 
I169.W0. ' -••«•— - • * ' - -

TORCH LAKE 
3 bedroom. 3 bilh. waJlr-Ojt lower 
level'and 100ft.- prime .frontage.. 
$289,900. _ • 

* GRAND TftAVff%EBAY 
Ov*r lOOft. ol beautiful t/ontage (or 
$99,900 or avanabe wtih a bulging 
packge at $225,000. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE 1-800-968-2627 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

FAIRFIELO OLAOE RESORT - 6**1 

rjtl reiOrt In TN. Trent. eddrOon 
16.000. Call Tom 313 323-M16 or 

Trtda615 464-S198 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

PUERTO VALLAflTA. Mexico. Fle»-
ts Americana Rwort. wee** 49, 50. 
3 bedrooms, 3 bath*, ocean fronl. 
pool tide. $¢9-7127 of 634-6300 

336 Southern Property 
FLORI0A. Hutchinson Island. Lux
urious fir»l 8oor end unit condo. 
furnishing negotiable. 3 master bed
room turies, deeded boat doe*. 
clubhouse, pool, tennis, ocean ac
cess, many amervtle*. knmedlale 
occupancy. $215,000. 

681-6725/647-4596 
I --- ' 

NAPLES- FTa.-Urt In pa/adi**. For 
information can Cowwed fianXer 
McFadden SJR-owl* Inc. Ask tor Us* 
Mors*. loO tree 1-600-443-0679 

NEWPORT RKHEY. FIORJOA 
6y Owner. Jfexj- to Seven SprVig* 
Country Club, on water, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, tamlry room, 2 car 
oarage. Financing, price & furniture 

" nogc+aW . -.647-4212 

WINTER HAVEN FL on chain <* 
lakes. Single wid« mobOe home. 2 
bedroom. 2 baths, al furniture, roof-
over, heat pump, utility abed * / 
washer/dryer.. ea/pon. . screened 
room. Price negotiable. After torn 

813299-1661 

339 Lots and Acreage 
FoTSaTe " 

ACREAGE LOTS - WOOOEO 
L aXe Sherwood Union Lax,* area 

Your Builder or Oura 
» 0 ^ 0 0 $44,900 Term*. 

' C E N T U R Y 11 A T T H C L A K C S -
AsMorKeOy 363-1200 

ACRES-FIVE 
Located al the southeast corner of 
7 M5o and Hollar In Northfletd Twp. 
approx. 1 mfle from Whrtmore Lake. 
South Lyon School disl/lcL 137.900. 
Caa Art Anderson. Re-Max 
Boardwa* 459-3600 

AUBURN K l l U 
Home of the future Mega/nat 

2 beautiful 5 plus acre »ne» • w6c#-
ed. overiooklng tprYig led pond. To
tal seclusion yel 2 minute* from I-
75.175.000 each. 

C0MMMERCIM.<B21_ 
One hart acre, high traffic a/ea, 
greai for poyenleoca store, list food 
or medical dinJc. Near SBverdome 6 
Palace. Sewer, water, paved $&ee~ia. 

COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEGE 
4 spectacular 1.25 acre, ridge waft 
out home sites. overlooking state 
forest 4 aaass.ito street from Ihe 
lake. ' " * - ; '• 
T*aWion Design a Bldg. ' 626-5757 

BftKJHTON 

"BuildableLots" 
Possible wa-ir-out-with gas & electric 
Improvement*, access 10 Lake 
Osborne. Excellent homcsitel 

»25.600 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

BRIGHTON - 2 acre*. 330tL on golf 
course Perked, apple trees. Land 
contract terms. »45.900. 363-0735 

CHELSEA - Two 10 ecr* pa/cot*. 
bordered on 2 tides by State land. 
Very picturesque. Caul weekday*. 

- • - 694-9763 

FARMINQTON KILLS - Rockdale 
Street, S.<jf,10 Mile, 6. of Ocbard 
Lake." Beautiful 
110x263. CaJ 

wooded lot. 
_ 661-6520 

f RANKFORT-BENZIE COUNTY 
75 seckided acres; prime hunting 
land off Mack top road. Property «v 

• eludes: stream, pond, lake acces* A 
' bunding, site*. Reduced to »39.000 
cash, l20_0Q0_assume» my Tend 
contract al JJOO/month. 
Ever 634-3732 Day* 641-2669 

MiLFORO TWP.- 3 acre*, wooded & 
private. Beautiful »69,000. LC. 
term*34MI11or . 664-0634 

339 Lota end Acreage 
For8ale 

HERON FUOOE; Lot #3, prestlglou* 
BJoomftetd Twp. Luxury h, midst of 
••elusion, Prtvat* enuance, 2* hr. 
Gatehouse, tl't kke belonging to a 
dub »260.000 259-1016 & ¢51-2656 

UVONIA 
90x150. « Mile « Wayne Rd. area. 
165,0¾. 346-2514 

MILFORDPINE 
MEADOWS 

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 
Join the aidusrv* Miiford Pine 
Meadow cornmurVtyjSoeolc 2-1 acre 
home site* adjacent to Kannslng-
tom Part. The** »p*doo» Hie* art 
tocaied.2 mBes North of 1-9S on 8. 
Mitord RJ. »50.000 - W7.600. TM* 
tt Luxury IMng! for Free brochure 
and more Information cat: Susan 
SkocheJak, 362-4150 

NORTKflELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and to acre pa/ceU.Beautrfui view 
of gorf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHVULE 
Improved lot, ever Vi acre. 
»70.000. . 346-2514 

NOV1. On Orand ftrver. E.o( Nov! Fwt 
12 6,5 acre*. .491 fool frontage. 
Zoned commercial or mufOpte dweO-
mg. Land Conuacl Term*. Cat 

J.oe rierska 
REAL E3TATE ONE 

, 477-1U1 
OAKLANO TYVP. - Luxury twbdM-
slon. Underprtced for quick tale. 
Ready to bvBd. »59,500. Century 21 
Town & Country. Alex. 266-7799 

QUARTON & FrankJrl Rd. - bgftd 
ycu- own home or we'l buOd lo *uf<e 
that dream horn* for you. Exclusive 
area. Large lot, a l utiiUe*. Birming
ham school district «79-0753 

REOFORO - Two 50x135ft. adjacent 
lots for sale. 636-6226 

ROMULUS - A stone* throw from 
the Airport SubdMslon ready for 
the making. Water and Sewer at 
Road and 34 acre* to work with. 
Ca.1 Lynn T.Morgan 26I-SO80 

Thompson-Brown 
SOUTH LYON 

BeauWul 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. »47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

South Lyon 
PRIVACY ABOUND 

Ideal buSdlng arte on FIVE acres 
with many tree*. Located on a pri
vate road approxlmatefy 1½ mOes 
from South Lyon, this parcel has re
cently been perked for your conven
ience and ready to bvBd onl 
»37,500. 
BA1LO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • Lots for »ale. 
New *ub. 1001 6 wider, r>e*v«y 
wooded forest setting. Sewer, wa
ter, paved street*. Caf Developer 

737-2268 

15 ACRES - . - -
Wilh creek. Just outside Rochester. 
Back* up to Btoney Creek Park. 
»1«#00.C«S: 
fundaftJorgenaeo. 

MAX BR 
xgena* 
OOCK, 

644-6700 
INC, REALTORS 

340 Lake-River-Retort 
Property . 

CASS LAKE CONOO - fantastic 
view. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, garage, 
fireplace, hardwood floor*, dock*. 
«129.000. 682-2826 

342 Utceffont Property 

A BIG REDUCTION 
LAKEFRONT LIVING 

Beautiful Lake Voorh*ise...wttrf 
large dock and aeawaJI fust 2 rear*-
c4d. ProfeaalonaBy landscaped with 
sprinkler and ouldoor Sghtlng SYS-
lem*.- Specious 4 bedroom*. 3½ 
bath*. famOy room complete with 
tmaJl kitchen lor easy entertaining. 
»277,6001+46558 

HANNETT.INC-
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ALLSPORT8 LAX£. r>ewty ramod-
eied home, 7$x400* lot aandv 
beach, 1 hour N. of Detroit M 5.000. 

- 1-735-5556 

BELLAIRE - 166 f t Torch Lake 
»158.000. After 6©m 616633-8734 

CENTRAL Ml • Canadian Lake*. 
Waterfront. gotf,_and_l*ka aco*** 
prc^ertle*Hom*».cc<v3omlrJuma4 
buBoing *itet. Boat parking prM-
iege*, beach** A watertront park* 
com* with your laka axxe** proper-
ty. 36 hol*» of golf. tenrO*. fiahlng A 
morel C*l or write for free brochure 

Gamer & Associate*. Realty 
10065 Buchanan 

St*nwO0d,MI4934« 
616-972-82M 

DOCK YOUR BOAT, iwtm, akl & ftsh 
100 yard* from your, front door on 
prasuglou* Lake Sherwood (M9-
lord). Pay half the lax** of laka front 
property. 3 bedroom, 2 bath eon-
temporary bride home. Numerous 
amenrUe* 4 perfect In every detal 
and ready to move Into. Commerce 
Rd,1o1t*-E-OfDuckLakeRd.,to 
8. on Orlftwood to 4600 Trfwood. 
»145.000. Open Sun. 1-5. Beaure
gard A Start PropenSea, 682-7018 

- • ^0^682-2789 

OXFORD UKEFRONT 
OPEN 8UN. 1-4 PM. 

620 lake* Edge Or.. £ d U 
Rd, and N. of Drahner, Ex 
walkout ranch, fust 2 year* ok) 
gorgeou* view of Oxford L*k# from 
every room. 4 bedrooma, 3 M 
bath*, tving and famBy room with 
rvaptaoa, trorary, Almond-Oak tor-
mic* kitchen, matter autte wflh 
Jacuzzi tub. Deck* and p«Uo over-
looks lak*. Al neutral decor, *u-
perbfy malntahad- $259.900. Cal 

MARTYF0R8ES 
. . R A L P H MANUEL 

647-7100 

336 Country Komet 
— ^ofSate 

COUNTRY ESTATE - FENTON TWR. 
13 room executive home. 2204 eq. f t , 3 car 
oarage, located on 25 secluded natural woooed_ 
acreage complete with garden pool, fountam. 
bridge. Added feature - s«parate 44 x 60 recrea
tion or storage bldg. $284,000. Shown by^ap-
pofnfrhent only any day. but prefer weekends If 
possible. Call 6-10 pm (313) 629^9708 a will fax 
details. Serious cejlers only. 

333 Northern Propefty 
• For8ale 

CHARLEVOIX, MICHIGAN 
ROUNtr LAKET'Own ^ r 'Piece" ofHrTe 
Rock" at Edgewater Inn. Quartor owner
ship for sale at $29,900. 

UNIQUE LOQ HOME Offers 4 br, 3½ 
baths and over 4000 sq. ft. of living 
spaco plus a large Indoor pool. Beauti
fully decorated. $350,000. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX HOME Now custom-
built home" on 200' of prime North 
shore frontage. 4000 eq. ft. plus. A rare 
Opportunity. $695,000. 

VACATION PROPERTIES 
NETWORK 

203 Bridge Street 
Charlevoix, Ml 49720 

1-800-678-9995 

342 lakefront Property 
ALL 6P0RT8 UXEfflONT.- On *»• 
acre park-«k* tetting. 5 bedrooms. 
3½ bath*, 2 fireplace*, formal dining 
room, wet bar In famUy room, fin
ished waik-oul, »290,000. Owner 
wtl look al otters. Call Bev Klaus, 
Partridge & Assoc, Inc «93-7770 

ALL 8PORT8 WATK1NS LAKE 
• PRIVATE* 

2 Story, 3 bedroom home with 2 car 
attached gvag*. 2 baths, 2 stone 
tYepteces, walk-out basement par-
tialfy fWshed. Exl/a large lot on 
beautiful bay. Home buKtln 1930"*. 
Load* of potential on very desirable 
lake. Price reduced from »178.600 
to »157.900. Owner moving lo 
Oortda. «73-2876 

MAJESTIC LAKE FRONT 
7.000 *q. ft ol ultimate lax* from 
Svlng on Cass Lake, W. BJoomteSd 
school*. Quick rjccupancy. Too 
many aitref lo 1st »599.000. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEWS 

2.500 *q. ft. ranch with walk out low
er level, extensfv* decking gtvea you 
greet view* ol Cass Lake, W. 
BJoomfleld schools. Only »359.900. 

SYLVAN OTTER LAKE 
Beverly Estate* o^velopmenl con; 
slit* of 17 custom contemporary 
water fronl homes designed by Ir
ving Tobocman. Situated on seclud
ed penk-isut* surrounded by water 
and wtJds.f«.. Custom home* starting 
at »299.900. Cat: 

CHRIS SIREHL 
RE/MAX Executh* 737-6600 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURN1SKEO FROM »33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
the Water Street Inn 

on Lake Cfaanerotx In Borne City 
1(600)456-4313 

NORTHVILLE" 
On the water wtih private beach, 
luxury attached homes with walk-
Out lower level. Swimming, boet^g. 
fishing and nature preserve. Just 
West of 1-275. Prices from 1199.500. 
On Beck Road Just Sooth of 7 Ma* 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
(313)34=4-8808 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
7559 LOCKLIN 

8. ol Cooloy Lake Rd . E. of Union 
LakeRd. 
Don'l mil* one of the most beautiful 
takefronts on todays market Al 
sports lake: »224.500. 6422400 

COLOWELL BANKER 

PINE LAKE 
Swimming & Pine Lake boat slip 
avaEable. Canal front Clamourous 
contemporary • white 8 bright 2 sto
ry. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, white 
marble foyer, new white formica 
kitchen, new top-of-Gne appGance*. 
Oraat room ha* high cefling*. wet 
bar. targe doorwaAs lo decking. 
Master bedroom ha* hug* waDc-ln 
closet 2 car attached garage. Ask
ing »325.000. Please ask for 

~Syrvla"8 totiky 
The Michigan Group 

661-9808 851-4100 
WATERfORO- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2¼ cor attached garage. 60 
ft. frontage. Syrvan Lake. »244.0007 
offer. Open House Sun. l-4pm 
2715 Sytvan Shore*. Telegraph/ 
Voorheisa/ea. 682-4446 

Wolverine Lake 
142 feet of frontage on this al 
sports lake In 8outh Oakland Courv 

5 '. J9 /6 butt iv» atory 3 bed/oom. 
½ bath*, famih/ room. 2 fireplaces, 

dining room, sprinkler* and 3 car 
heated garage. »269.06* 

The Prudential 
Harry S. WOlfe, 

' REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

100 FT. CASS LAKEf ROHT -
stunning new W. Bloomfleid con
temporary with vaulted cedngs, 
tkythe*. 2 master twite*, ibrary. 
•aunt and. learnt, exercise and 
game rooms, expansive doorwal 
and decking system and morel 

»699,000 

RED CARPET 
. KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

34f Cemetery loti 
OLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK 

1 plot. Valued at »600. w a sol for 
»450. or be*l offer 334-9894 

GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK-
Oa/den of A**cen»lon. 4 lot*. 
Sec.*5t2. btocko29. Price for aft 
»1900. 642-7612 

OAKLAND HILLS Memortaf 
Oa/den* 4 great let*. Choice * -- •-
»C<a11cr\Jlwr_*gV9nca.' 
474-6755 or » 477-4711 

"PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
27 lots In Uvom*. 

Caacooect after 5PM: 
616-42^-6467 

351 Bue.&Profe$tional 
Bldge.Fof 8ale 
CfTY Of DEARBORN 

Inveslment r»portvnny, tenant oc
cupied, 3.600 «) . ft. commercial 
buodlng In exoeOerit condition. 
»169.900. ' • • ; • • 

- . - ' UVONIA _ . 
4,000 K J . f t offloabuOdmg. land 
contract term* avaBable. S separate 
Suite*. 21 car parking. Sefler wifl 
carpet and palnL »235,000. -

WEIR, MANUEU SNYDER & RANKE 
5v^8.Maln,Pfymouth 

456-6000 

CITY Of DEARBORN 
tnveairtiehl t>pportunrty, tenant oc
cupied, i.fJOO »q. f t commercial 
buMlng In exceejent condition: 
$189,900. . , . . - . 

: '- U V O W A - — ; — - — • 
4.000 *4- ft. orflo* buBding. Land 
contract terms «v*Aabte. 6 aeparat* 
aufte*. 21 car parking. SeBer w« 
carpet and pakit »235,000. 

WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE 
600B.MalrvPtyir.ouih 

: 456-6006 

F0R8ALE-
DOWNTOWN FARMlNOTON 

ZONED M - 0 , ' 
2 story resWenc* can Ive upstair* 
artd hare office or ratal downstair*. 
Oood prtoa. Immedieie Ocovpancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
OR GENE 2EMBR2USKI • 563-8700 

354 Income Property 
PLYMOUTH - Close 10 town. 3. unit, 
akimlnum *lded apartment buflding 
In good shape, fuify rented. Sepa
rate meters, i t 11,000. 
John 522-4302 

356 Investment 
Property 

RARE 50 acre parcel with 1200 ft 
on Lake Michigan. Beautiful roiling 
site for luxury condos. 40 mile* 8. of 
Traverse City. The Lynn Co., Broker; 

281-6631 

TROY PROPERTY . 
29 lots, on Wattles Rd.. between, 
Uvernol* 6 Rochester Rd. 
C*8 1-628-4059 

WESTLAHD CQNDO. Near West-
land Mill: Excellent condition and 
recently, redecorated. AS appliances 
Included. Only »54.500. Can lease 
for »550.00. Ask for K.C. MueBer 

HOWELL AREA: FAMILY GOLF 
CENTER,on Pesvy Rd off expre*-
way (2nd Howen exit) • 20 6 acre* 
includes drMng range, pro shop, 
and equipment: Asl̂ lng »220.00. 
Additional t45 acnes eva-table for 
expansion lo goif coyrse. Major cor
porations and hotels nearby. Avk for 
K.C. Muefter 

K.C. ••..'• 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 
. . 453-3939 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why sell Land Contract at discount? 
For a better idea, call 939-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immmediate quotes! Won'i be out
bid! Mortgaoe^J^fgunpjM^ 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1^00-466-9618 

CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE 
if you have sold youVhorne and tak
en back a mortgage. I wa buy that 
mortgage lor cash. 699-3232 

tF YOU OSiRE a confidential Inter-
view for a 1st Mortgage or Home 
Refinance loan, (up to »1 mflDon) 
can or leave message at 796-2167 

» CHECK US FIRST » 
Al type* of residential financing. 
Competiuve rates-fast approval (No 
application tee) - LAZ Financial 
Services. 455-7660 or 421-7334 

360 Business. 
Opportunities 

ACCENT GIFT SHOP - downtown 
Ptymoulh. Well estabfcshed busi
ness, prime location. Owner wfl . 
assist In financing. CaJ 
James L Siafran 451-1440 

AVAILABLE 6HAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service. 
secretary tervice. 
W.Bkxxnheld 651-6555 

BASKIN-ROB8INS. 31 FLAVORS 
Health requires sa^. V/ifl sacrifice 
busy Southfleld store.- Serious 
buyers only. 433E3444 

BUSY SOUTHFIELD T3e3uty"Sa)on. 
Loyal neighborhood clientele, a 
wonderful opportunity for "the right 
person. Serious buyers orVy. 
Leave"message al: 352-2734 

ESTABLISHED LICENSED guii shop 
for sale, very reasonable. Ask for 
Mr. Martin. 673-3315 

FOR SALE 
Class C Resort License 

Can move anywhere 

335-1043 
HAIR SALON- 7 Mile & Morrtman, 9 
stations. Staff relocating »10.000. 
tVrrt 5 yr. lease. ExocOent potential. 

Kathleen: 476-7171 

"HOW 10 start A 6poja!*_yOOf own 
profitable business al home". »»ee-
offer deta-is Writel R I O Products. 
P.O Box B7l52.X*nton. Ml.. 48187. 

Thursday, OctofteH^ 1989 O&E •7F 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BRIEF BROCHURE -. explain* »i 
simpM term* the basic procedure* 
of Investing In stock* 6 bonds. What 
your broker should dd for you. What 
Is expected of ycv. 
For a free copy can 800-321-6546 

COMMON STOCK TRADINO 
Mercenary or new profit right now. 

. Messleurs-Meadame* 
You can be trading technically 
QaOEnL (313)335-7558 
Fax 336-1669 TRADE SAME OAY 

ESTABLISHED 25 year ok) meal 
market, prim* location. Fenrtngton 
Hitts/W. Bloomfiecd. Must eel, tak
ing offer*. Cathy 651-5500 

HAIR 8ALON FOR 8ALE 
W. Bloomfleid 6 Fermlnglon Are*. 
High traffic, wt* negotiate. 
Pteisecal - , 661-0077 

JEWELRY OUTLET avaHaWe for ex
perienced party. SmaJI IrjvestmenL 
Mr, Martin 87,3-3316 

' LdTTOMANtA 
Distributorship • Mum level. 
marketing. Free Informatvyi. 
Ken, 728-4370 ; Mark, 563-6932 

Americam Speedy 
Printing Center 

East are* wburB. Oood »aJes wtth 
urkVtiBed potential. Owner reiocal-
m f EsUbBshed 1976. Equtoment 
too numerous to DsL Serious r>qutr-
le* onhr. Tenrv*. Reply lor 
Box 444 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Dvonla, Michigan 48150 

RETAIL ClOTHJNd Store lor »*}*. 
One of Oakland County'* fastest 
growing area*. Al credit 4 accountl 
estabSshed. Oood repeat cfientete 

1674-Ask for Dick Howard < -1700 

VENDING ROUTE (Established). 5-
OeS Sandwich/canned soda ma
chines. Part- lime - cash business. \ 
day per week. Can net »700/month 

rther " Other machine* 
firm. Can 

available. »4500 
355-0860 

362 Real E» tat e Wan led 

ALL CASH 
OR GUARANTEED SALE 

REGARDLESS OF CONOTTlON 

- N O COST 

OMEQA 569-5510 

AHENTION 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

WM**» your lot 
HO COMMISSION OR FEE 

PavOoo Design 6 Bldg 
626-5757 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED 8ALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AHOY 
LAKE -

LOVERS 
ENJOY YOUR PftiVATECLUB ~ 
HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and 

CLUB BOAT8 ON A U SPORTS 
LAKEST.CtAJR 

-r ^+tAR80RCLU8APT8 
. arid YACHT HARBOR 

(Jefiorton. between Crocker-Shook) 
Mdrv BaL and Bv-Appt 

791-1441 

400 Ap|s. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. Ann Bupet. 1 bed
room, carpeting, bends, dishwasher. 
heat Included: Uase. No P*t» 
»500-5525 647-7079 

- BIRMINGHAM AREA-
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt »vall-
tXte »930 per Mo. Indudirig heat. 
1 Yr. lease. No pets. Ce* 642-9660 

BIRMINGHAM 
BucfckWvam Manor. Prime kxatloa 
2 bedrooms from »625.1¾ ceramic 
baths, coved<,4>eji[ngs, vertical 
Winds, fufi basement, 437 N. Eton 
Above Specials tor the 1st. 6 
months of • one vr. leas*,, 2nd 6 
month* from »676. Offer «yaJ!abla 
only to n«w resident* on select 
apartment* Lease* must begin no 
later than Nov.t 649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM - Choice Vocation, 
walking distance to town. 2 bed 
roomi I bath 6655 per month in
cludes heaI, hot water. 644-6105 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Oyer 100,000 choices 
• AlrLocallons & Prices 
• Open 7Day3 a Week 
• Video previews 

-APARTMENTST-
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTKFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
372« Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apts. Fof Rent 
BlRMlNOHAM MI0TOWH.2 story, 2 
bedroom, basement, »700 month 
ptu* security deposit. . 

668-1S26 

BIRMINGHAM: Near downtown. 2 
bedroom,- 1V4 bath, * > , washer, 
dryer, storage,- new kitchen, bonds. 
%W)Jmo. + utilities.- 649-0677 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, patio, 
•torage room, ca/port, washer & 
dryer. »«00-»650/mo; 646-0919 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartment* - «vatt*bi*. Studio, 1 
bedroom, 2 bedroom, deluxe W-
levef. Rent* start at »600 per month. 
1 yea/leas*. Please cal W2-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLAHE APARTMENTS 

In he art of t own • Ncwty f emod el«d 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central air 
2 Bedroom - From »680. 

1 Mo.'S FREE RENT be'oVe OCT. 22 
266-776« e-zes/weekends 645-6736 

BLOOMFIELDCbUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Spacious 1,2 4 2 bedroom 
wtth den apartments on 25 
beautifully landscaped 

,*cr*s..*iartlng' al »195. i 
Pool, carports, excellent to-
cation - Bioomfieid Hias. -

Pleas* cal Mjon.-f rt. 9-5 
335-8810 

400 Apt», For Rent 

~ CANTON 

VILLAC3E SQUIRE 
F/oro »450^1— - - - Free Heat 

<2O0 Move* You in 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Oreil Location - Park Setting 
Spadou* • Bik* trail - Heal 

Pool - Tennis • 6auna 
Sound Conditioned -Cable 
On Ford Rd. Just E-cl 1-275 

981-3891--
Dally9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
t 6 2 Bedroom Apartments 

F rom $ 4 7 5 wi th carpor t 
Vertical Blinds Throuflhout 

Qyiel Sounder ool Construction 
W*A to Shopping. 

AvaXebte now: 1175 sq.ft. town-
house mflh tut basemenl, »700. 

Also ayaiUV!*, barrier free » bed", 
room apartment. 
Off V/ar ten betw«*i ShekJoh/LTey 
Moa-Frt . 9-5pm, Sat. & Sun. t-$pm 
* Evening appoaitment* avarUNa 

• '459-1310 •'••• 
' CANTON 

400 Apts. Fof Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - (wafclng dl*L*no* to 
downtown), utilities Included. 1 bed
room. »530ply• «*cvrtty. . ' : • • • 
•-•-•-'-'•• • . . , - ; • - : - : _ , - 649-5500 

BlRMiNGHAM 2273 E. Mept*, t 
bedroom, carpet, d'ape*, carport, 
central air. No pet*. Lea**. From 
»47510*490.; 04*442« 

BIRMINGHAM, 707 Purdy. In-town, 
newty jemodeied flat, microwave, 
dishwasher. 2 bedroom. Lease. 
»650. 647-7079 

„ - CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

•APARTMENJS ,-
2 bedroom apartment* and 2 bod-
room- tvi bath- Townhouse*. Newty 
painted, central ait, carpeted, t& ap
pliances, washer, d/yer. No pet* 
From »35010 »475 + security. 
CaJ office hour* 8am-Spm Mon.-Fri. 

729-0900 

BIRMINGHAM, 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEARDOWmOYYN 
2 bedroom wtth setf-deaning oven. 
Irostfree relrtgeratof. - dishwasher 
carpet/ig. central heat 8 air. stor
age 

* 645-2999 .. 
BIRMINGHAM.. _-

Luxury studio apartment on the top 
floor with outstanoVig view over-
lookkig downtown Birmingham and 
N OaUantkCounfy. 90S of heat 
paid. »585 per mo. excluding elec
tricity. Contact Detroft CoT5eo«"ol 
Law. 965-0150 Ex 44 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown district 
3 oeqioom-apartmenL wtth garage 
arid vUfiUe*. Also' 1 bedroom apart
ment* irfth utSDe* & 9»r»9«. Cel 
256-3433. After 6pm M6-2I99 

ONTHE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

Rent Inctudos: ~ 
• HEAT .DtSHWASHER 
• 8T0YE •CBiTrVU.AJR 

- •REFRtOERATOA •CtUBHOVSCapOOl 
COKYENENT TO TWELVE OAKS 8H0FFM0 MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On u t a e , befwey jtotjgfty * Hon Rd 
Catl fef WonnMon. 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

Relax In the City with nature... 

your everyday need*. Cathwfral 
ceifing*, mini-blinds, microwave*. 
gveges/ett can refied your luxury 
stykVof Cvtrvg. Rental* from »475. 

-'•ASK ABOUT OUR 
MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 

-CRANBROOK P1>C€ PHASE IV 

644-0059 -

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 6 WARREN) 

Private entrance* 
One Bedroom - »485,900 *q. ft. 
Two Bedroom - »550. 1100 St. FL 
Vertical*. W* efter Transfer of Em
ployment Clause* In our Lease*. 

Rose Ooherty. property manager 
98,1-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GoJfslde Apis. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
. Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat 
Quiet country setting - Spacious 
Souryi-conorOoned apartment* 

POOL Sauna. Cable. Large Closets 
Pet section avaHabte 

On Palmer, W.olUlley 
-----•-"• 397-0200--._ . 
Da3y9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Other Time* By Appointment 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished* 
Furnished Apts. Available. 

FEATURING: 

*) Apis, that feel Lk* a home. 
• Single story ̂ vtng 
• Utility room with attic storage 
• Excefienl acces* lo Freeway* 

For your convenience no* open 
MoaJLhrvFrL 10 to 6; Sal., t l t o f 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
981^6994, Ext. 7 

CLAWSON 
WALDEN GREEN 

APARTMENTS 
Quiet neighborhood setting. Close 
to downtown Birmingham 6Troy. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
— From $460 

435-0450 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apar.tmente. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. . 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning. 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool -
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
:, APT^, / 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend.Hours. 

229-8277 ' 
CANTON - 1 bedroom, *love, refrig
erator, carpet;-(410. per month tn-. 
dude* aS ututie*. Year le*** and . 
soourtty 4550391. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY A P T 8 - ~ " 
Spacious studio* and on* bed
room*,- excellent location. Heal * -
appsances Included. Offering win
dow treatment*. Starting at (290, 
Mon. thru. Frf. 12 noon til Sprri&aL. 
9 tin \ dosed on Wed.16615 Tele
graph, 255-1829 

DETROIT ' 
SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER DRIVE 

AREA . 
Stud"* 4 . 1 "bedroom apartment*! 
Heat,-carpet, verticals, appEance*. 
air conditioning. From »260 

J 531-6100 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

. 2 locations to serve you — 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH: 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED ' 
Spacious 1 4 2 *edroom & 6ludios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance . 
• CaipelTng • Appliancej-

• laundry 4 Sloraae Facilities 
.Cable TV 

Open Won.- f ri. 9 a m - 5 pm 
Sat. 10 a m - 1£Hocn 

Model Hours: Tues:-Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat:& Sun. 12 Noon - 6 p m . 

425-0930 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• in Farmington/Livonia 

• See New Models 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 

1 MONTH 
FREE 

See our 1 bedroom plus den 
i Pool/aubhouse/t̂ Lrports 
Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
OQ 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
Heat Inclrted 

477-5755 
On Mtrr'mtn ROJJ [Orthttd Lake ReaJ) 

• lBlxlSe*tb»f8MikRtjJ 

FREE 
AFAK1MEJN1 
LOCATORS 

. *Save8 you time & money 
• Open 7 daya a week - . 

• Complete info & photos. 
•Alt prices & locations 

35i»JS0S 01-1-800-777-5616 

ffl Unlimited 
f R f f AFAKTMtllT LOCATORt 

i - X ^ m 
BEST APARTMENT 

VALUE IN FARMINQTON HILIS 
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 -
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yrTlfealeVavaJlable 

» Convenlaot tp fre^way*. 
ihopplny, end 
business districts — 

• Central AJr Condi Honing 
• PrtvaieBaJcony/Patlo 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports AvailaWo 
• BeauIlM Undsc«plr)rj 

Located on 12 Mite Road between 
Middlebett & Orchard Lake Roaxte. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. a Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

>-JI. 

£*• 
Located on 

Nov! Rd. 
Just N . of 

8 Mite 
Open MF 
1JO-5J0 

PLEASING TO 
if you like what you see, 
our apartments are 
what you are looking 
for. Some with woods 

•view. Pleasing to the 
pocketbooktoo^BHO 
1 Bedroom $485^ 
2 Bedroom *S25 
347-1690 348-9590 

Southiietd 
29286 N.W. \Uvy. 

: Troy 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

PHE3TWIOUS UVONIA AR£A 
2 Offlo* 8uRd<r<g« aero** from new I 
•ofiary » City KaV Quant/ oor»»1n»e-
Oon. Nel laeea*. Seperat* utietie*. 
Comtd« apttllng.»1.22S.000, 
aP*rryH*afiy., 476-7640 

J52 Comnmcitil/NtiN 
For Sate 

COMMERCIAL 
SOUTHUOM V 

1J00SO-FT.BWOKCHLir>CH , 
On 66x167 coroer lot Zoned B-V 
•uttaol* for day care'oanier, anOgu* I 
•hop, prcfeailoni o f * * * , etc. Ony I 
vrvier and tttm. H' frontage on I 
PonfleoTral »115.000. , 

1.1 AChf S IN CITY. 80UTH LVOH 
142' frontage on Porrfte TraC City 
weter « »*wer. ZoneiCornVsPfO--

-tmHtWH onto**, atrip mt*. f»el*u-
r a n t ^ u * * . 1200»4.Fl.6uMlng 
could M u*»d W rhfffiJ. (145.000. 

NOLINQ R€AL ESTATE 
522-5160 437-2056 

NOVI • FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
C o m p l e i f . GE K trr>0P< W,»sKf- D ' » r - - \'~ ' 

A ^ u ' • d . l n ! $ tO' .»q ' W m d c * T r r I ' T V ^ ! ' . 

C . i t ^ c n f . i ; C c ' l i r q - , • " . • ' ^ ( •n - , :•.-.• u«v -

Ful ly r q u i p p o d ho«>lth c l u b 

$200 M o v e s Y o u In 
O p o n U n t i l 7 p . m . . 118 -11 /0 

DIAMOmJVREST 
APARTMENTS 

twnd 
t From$600 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

«Complete Kitchens wtth microwave. •'•/•':.. 
• Utility room with washer/diycr. 
• Furnished EJxecuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Natore Jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. -
• HandicapUnlU . . _ ',, 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Habtead 
Farmlngton Hills 471-4848 

Moo. tluvStl 10-S'Suo. li-5 

LOOK AT T H € « • BCAlmt* I 

Uvoni* • Beauty »hop to prim* loca
tion, beavtjfut/ *K«ofal«d. TN* 
on* » t money fuekerl 

taVapl. Owtwwaf l t * W eonHnu* 
iajrvlPlnflcMn**** trom Mrhi apot. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL; 

478-3400 
a4**tJ ! • a • H M ffc aftW^^Lafk**Ak*l 

8P* wooiTit rropfffTy 
MCOMf (VJ1 - 44M Cacolt* rmt 
MIcNgan. t\?.a00 LO., | 1 W 
{to r̂tL Now rtnHd. No o4^rt#rt. 
MU8YW.W , < ' 4 » ^ 1 1 » 

— — v 
South field 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTME1NTTS 

OB anDtUiiicw, ctramte baths. cenlrAt Air, carport 
aT«ll«M«, Intercom*, Mtk*/b«k<mfe« and mor*,. all 
oo a b*«tif«l wooded alt*. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from «455 

2 BEDROOM 
from'555 

Ho*** pally U-Mai . f-1 

» / H - i * / T ^ i i i 7 « - i i / n .-• 

557-452« x- *H«*fdoo I t month 
ecoiee^cy, 04½ (enanu out?. 

Apartments > 
ATownhoutes 

WITH ALL TH£S£ LUXURY FEATURES: 
. «0asr^t1*Coc*bgOa» 

• Hot Watar 
• Carport* 

* Cank al Air Condiaonlnj 
. TVrNnlwia,UHF.YHF 

v«waa-MOoMM 
\JWfi 9*ofaja Spwa 
• $v»ffffa^nol-Cwnousi .. 
• a^M^^^aiM a^^^A n ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ r r ^ ^ ^ 

« 5 o v N QoflfiagftlnQ 
• n»*ajf ol ffrtdnQ _ 
* IMTfSn^OrtApW Atf^**** 

N l t W U m H NOM) 1 a i f X * aOUTM 
or rono aioAo * WWTLA** 

tCarpsting 
• O a a t o V - r W i r a i r a M r 

• CaWt A«atabat 
. Oro^twd ActMfaa* 
• uw-A-aaai 

ff c*# m j t l l 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

INNSBROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1,2,3 BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENT HOME8 

349 -8410 
• Carports. 
• Private entrances ' 

^Wrxjdburrtr^freolaces ' 
•• SkyfjgMs/vaotted cettngs 
• Window coverings Indodfid 
• Ice maker |n rtfna«rator 
• Privjte bajcortes/patio* 
«Close »o major expressways 
• Small pels welcome/PH 

|onrMi^t»rtwi»iNorO>Ya»*.tl«09ert»ilU_ =_ 

•• Basic cabl«vision; -
• Phase 1 newrly decorated 

••Wasnef/dryerlnapl 
• On sM'6 laundry"• Phase t.' 
.• Pool, *1*1pool .-^ "" ~ -
• Tervils Courts " 
• 24/h/. emeroency majnienance 
. NorthirBr* schools.. ^ , ^ 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS 

-. i 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The tjuickest & 
easiest way to find 

an apartment. It's 
»mpte t« with maps, 
rates, pictures.-. 

destf jpfcom* 
much more, • 

& 

Pick up your 
tree copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eteven, and 
- Pafry Oivg 

Storoa 

Of cat ! 
3 1 3 - 3 * 5 5 3 2 6 
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400 Aptt.FQfrHnt 
LAHSER-GRAHO RIVER. Beautiful 1 
bedroom "with (efrkjeralor 4 ttove. 
carpeted, heat 4 water furnished. 
NIC* v « i »300. Mutt tee. 531-W42 

OETROIT • W. 7 MILE - tpadou* 1 
bedroom apt. from $370 • 8 tool
room $465 (new carpel). Include* 
i w U m l e f . . : • ; . 255-0073 

DETROIT.- 7 Mil* & Telegraph. 
1 bedroom slartlog at WOO. 2 bed-
f oom - 1465. Host, water & pool In
cluded.; ."• 5&1-9340 

• ••;-.: BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FA^iNGtON/HlLLS 

•;^lMBERlbGE;v: 
' :'...-•• DELUXE ; ' 

,. /2BECWQOMUNrTS 
•'-••' '"• ' •'•• ' $ 5 5 5 •"-

V -'. •.'Aduit.A F îri'iy Oniti"' .""•"-
Inc. IvxJe*'appliance*; vertical blind J, 

.ta/petiric/. poo), dose to Farrhinoton 
\H,!ia location.- • ' ; - : -,=.-. -- ' 

inter Easi olf Orchi/d LaVe Rd. on 
. folsurnS. ol QranctRJver. ; . .'. .' 
•*.'»• •- Model Open OAify 9-5 > 

: Except Wednesday = 

478*1487 ':• '775-8200 

400 ApUjEor a»nt ;••; 
FARMINOTON . "T" 

A beautiful 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apt. SrvaitaWe In Farm-
Infltoo"* beat community. 

Farmthflton Wesl . 
. Apart fne'ntfj 
32777 Orand Rrver 

Walking dt|t«noe to Medi
cal 4 downtown thopptna 
district. Rent* ttart at... 
1540 & Include heal, wan-
to-wan carpet & pool, ' • 
Contact M». Rltmoer, at . 

. 474-46W 

• FARMINOTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
•••••" 1 MONTH FRE6 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREEOARAOE 
: _ - . . ' . _ JCOOVALUE^ : -

• tON SEI.ECTEO W I T S . ' ' 
' Healed Indoor Pool'Saunaa 
• 6ound 4 Reproofed Cohttruclton 

•• Microwave* • OUhwsehera; 
Free Hearth Club Membe/sMps 
• - Vluxuilou*Uv(n|}«i 

:,-.-.,. Affordable Price* •,' 

.FROM $520 v 
• On Old Grand River, bel- , . 

•'-- '-• Drexe'4 Haateed * 
476-8080 -

Open Daily 9am-7pm '•••• 
Sat. Ham-$pm ::Sun. llan*4pm 

400 Apti. For Rent 
= Evergreen 4 Jeffrlea X-Way "-. 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to' move up to French Quarlert 
Acta. 1 4 2 bedroom unfit, from. 
$350 month. Microwave oven, »*-
curlty alarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report & reference* required. 
635-90M . 835-9475 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
Walnut Creek. Apt*; 10 Mae 4 
MkMtebett. large I bedroom, from 
|4$5,"ptullrtiW(ee. . .471-455« 

• P l y m o u t h • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
0.. >:>? •̂ = irk Sett^a • Spacot is Suites 
Outdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 
• ^ -n^CL. I . i to G r o u n d s A B u i l d i n g s 

12350 Risman 

453-7144 
D.iiiy 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

•;• FARMINOTON HILL8 

' NEAR ; 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMiNGTON 
Super Locfatjoh 

Small60 iinlt complex, 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$48.5 

includes; carpori, all appli
ance* carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glasa door. 
Shopping rteariyu-

•STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 • 776-8200 

400 Apt*. For font 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONSFOR 

< Sp«tou« 14 2 Bedroom Apit. 
Small, Qvlei. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 

400 Aptt. For R«nt 

Canton 

J£ 

FermJngtoo Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER -8 MILE 

Behind BC/ttford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 
—' 2 Bedrobmior $589.-.-

3 Bedroom for $689 
••: PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Oetector* Inttaried 
— 6»ja»wWelcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
~- " "WetoveChBoven 

HEAT 4 WATER INCIUOEO 
[Quiet prestige eddreae,' air condi

tioning, carpeting, ttove 4 refrigera
tor, e l utDrtiei except electrfcity in
cluded. Warm apartmonU. Laundry 
faefliUe*. .• . . — ^ ^ 

[ For more Information, phone 
. 7 477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Farmfngton Hills 

A 

I 
I?' 

i 
f 

^Mi&MtMr: 
IWOiDTHREE BEDROOM 
; SPACIOUS TOWN HOMES 

.STARTING AT 
$ L 

• • 

'»' PRIVATE ENTRANCES/PATIOS/BACKYARDS 
i WOODBURNINGFIREPLACES/VAULTEO CEILINGS 

MUST SIGN LEASE BY " 

; OCTOBER 31ST 
" C A L L N O W 

FAIRLANE-WOODS APARTMENTS 
ASK FOR URSULA 

FREE: 
. APT .. 

LOCATOR 
«Save T'me & Money 
• Over IOd.000 choices 
• All Locations'* Prices 
• OpenT.Oays a Week 

i • Videp Previews 

APARTMENTS 
L>NLIMITED . 
SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 

* 29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester, Rd. 

;_354-6Q40 ._ 
1-800-777-5816 

Fa/mlnglon HiBa ' 

Boulder Park 
Spackwj 1500 »9. ft. 2 bedroom*, 
2 M baths, aecurity tyttem, ample 
itorege, modern kitchen, cerportt In 
16 unrt complex. 

$845 
.--^- AsX about our Spedalt 

32023 W. 14 MieRd. 
(W.Ol Orchard LaXeRd) 

932-0188 : 
FARMINOTON Hillt - 1 bedroom 
•pi., carpori, appBances 4 bdndt in
cluded Pete welcome. W V>/mo. v 

633-3»37or 532-0639 

FARMINOTON HHIt- Sublease 
Roomy. 1 bedroom apl. FaJrmlnt 
Apia. $520. mo. Include* carport 4 
water. Easy acce** to al Wgnwaya 

After 7pm: 477-7669 

FARMINOTON PLAZA APT3. 
31625 Shurwassee. Spacious 2 bod-
room; carpeted, appfiance*'. pool, 
healed, $515. . ' 478-6722 

FARMINOTON HUtS ' 
MAPLE RIOOE APTS.. 

23076 MWdiebert, 1 • 2 t>edroom». 
Carpeibd, 'appaanoes.. atr, carport 
av»JlaJMe.$445>o$545. 473-5180 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Farmington Hill* • 

FREE 

fa/mlnglon hlDs/larmlngton 

' ^ ENJOY 
FALL COLORS! 

We are now accepting reservations 
on our 1 and 2 bedroom apartmentt 
with beautiful gofl course view. For 
more Information, phone 477-0133 
FARMINOTON HltLS "»- Beautiful 
1000 «4- ft, 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 
private entrance, an appliance*, ca
thedra) ceiling, small private com
plex. From $700. 338-822« 

Farmlngton HWs/Fermlnglon 

-- -ENJOY 
FALL-COLORS! 

We are now accepting reservations 
on our 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
wtth beautiful goM course view. For 
mora InformaUon, phone 477-0133 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 mo. tub' 
lease. 1 bedroom, large Rving area. 
Polo Club apt*, desirable area. 
$«75.mo.unfuml»hod. 478-16^ 

FARMINOTON - 9 Mile, Wesl of 
Mlddiebell. Newly rjecoratod «pvt-
mentt - Studio* 4 1 fcedrooms. 
From $390. 4 up. Includes" eppa-
ance»;Call9am-Cpm 474-5552 

FERNDALE - CLEAN 4 COZY 
1 bedroom, nevir drapes, new car
pet, eppllances:$40u. 545-4388 

or 399-6915 

FERNPA16 - 2 bedroom, very clean 
4 quiet. N. ol 9 Mil*. 6. ol Wood
ward. $4$5/MO, pKrs security. 
No pet*. 478-4242 

FIRST ANNUAL 

. WANNABEE 
SALE 

A RENTERS DREAM 
COMETRUEII 

IF YOU 
WANNABEE... 

• Free ol heating bflls thi* winter 
• Free ol malolenance cares 
• Lhrlngln a <}utet neighborhood 

r»mmunrty 
• AWe to shop within waBUng 

distance 

- ' YOU 
WANNABEE - -
LTV1NOAT 

THE HOUSE OF BOSTSFORO 
APARTMENTS-

-477-4797 

OFFER EH03 SOON 
YOU DON'T WANT 
"TO BE LEFT OUT 

LOCATOR 
»Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUWIELO OFFICE " 

29288 rjorthweslern Hwy 

TROY.OFFK* ^ 
3728 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777.5616 . 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 

RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine Mile, lust W. ol Orchard 
Lake Rd. 1 Mc. N. of Freedom Rd. 

RENTN0W4 8AVE$$ 
Qal or e(op In for specials on kuury 
1 & 2 bedroom from $540. (Pets OK) 

Mon.-Frl. by appointment only 
Sat.-SOn. 1-5pm 

473-0035 
GARDEN CtTY. FordA Mlddlebett. 2 
bedroom lower, carpel, appliance*, 
air. heat 4 water (ncJuded. »495 per 
month plus security. 478-5841 

400 Apti. For Rent 
QAROEN CITY - ne*ty docorated, 2 
bedroom apvtmenl. Ford Rd. 4 
Merrlman area. $460 month. 
Can after 12pm. 581-*497 

GARDEN CITY:'2 Bedroom, air, bal
cony, heat 4 water Included. Appli
ance*, laundry lacisiies available. 
No pet*. $475. Agenl. : 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY • » yr. old 1 4 2 bed
room, central air, very clean. Avail
able now. Near Garden Ot/Hospi
tal. $425/Mo. 622-7184 or 737-6666 

INKSTER-I or 2 f*r*on large «1(1-
dencle*, $35C/mo, $350 deposit, an 
utilities paid. 38604 Michigan Ave. 
Apply within or eaa 7224961 

KEEGO HARBOR 

. SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT, 

•APARTME-NTS 
"IntheHBart'oftheLake" 

W. Bloomficld School disukl • 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

Cal for more Information 
-354-6303 - ' 681-3085 
LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom/includes 
beat. $425/MO. plus security 
deposit Call evenings: 673-0316 

LfvontaApl*. 

FREE HEAT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

FROM $450 
AX Unties except Electric. 
vertical Bunds, Appliances. 

Mon-Fri. Sam-Spm 

477-8163 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
LASHER4 7MILEAREA 

Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat. 
«ir\ Newly docorated, ^ 2 5 - , 7 j y . M 

LIVONIA-
HEAT (NCLUOEO' 
RENT FROM $<55 

SECURiTYDEPO$lT$l50r. 

Spaclou* 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertfcal Winds, telt 
cleaning oven, frostfree rofilgeralor. 
dishwasher, ampi* ttorage. Inter
com, carport, ckjb house, tauna, ex-
Wcjse room, tennl* courts, heated 
pools'. 

. 459r6600 
Joy Rd. W. of Newbyrgn Rd 

, » on select unit* 
NORTHVILLE. large 1 bedroom. 
$485. Attractive se\llng. convenlen! 
to downtown. Can 

347-6565 

NORTKVlLLEl- Mew luxury apart, 
men I. Washer 4 dryer. »i qualify 
amenities. 8 mile 6 l-?Iierea. 1 4 2 
bedroom starting at $495 348-4300 

GARDEN CITY- Ford 4 Merrlman. 1 
6 2 bedroom apts. $410 4 $470. Ap-
pJiances, heat 4 water included. 
Ca/pet, carpotl, laundry. 563-7540 

-".LNO.WII 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $ 435 

• Coun t ry Se t t ing • La rge Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mai l • Spac ious 
• Sound Cond i t i oned • Cen t ra l Air 

• Pool • Tonn is • D ishwasher 
• Lots ot Closets 

Ponttac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun . 12-4 p.m. 

Open Unt i l 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Fflday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY: (Bedroom, air. heat 
4 water included. 1st floor doorwafl 
opens to peOo. Appliances tnduded. 
laundry facilities*va3abte-
$420./mo. Agent. - 478-7640 

ORANO RIVER - MIDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 16 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510. 
-- Immeante Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical Winds, carpeting, patio* or 
bak^nicj-iviih.rjoorwai;*. Koipoint 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

t-

EAter'on Tutane 1 
Mlddtebeit on tne S. 

ver.—-—: • — 

block W. ol 
side ol Grand 

Near Botslord Hospital. Uvonia Malt 
4 downtown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

LIVONIA'S " 
"""FINEST' --" 

___ LOCATION 
Merrlman cornsr 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN-VVOODS 

Immediate occupancy 
Large 1 bedroom deluxe un Js 

• AdulI community 
• ATappUances 
• VerUcaLfeSods 
• Pool ' " ~ * . 
• Nearby shopping 

$560 per months 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
NORTHVILLEQREE 

On Randotoh at 6"M ile, H rmle W. ol 
Sheldon" Rd. Walk to downtown 
Northvine. Spadous'1 bedroom with 
balcony porch overlooking runnlrg 
brook. 
-••%••.Rent $490 
-Security, deposit, $200 
Induder-carport, plush carpeting. 
appnanceV -^r = 

349-7743 
Northvllie 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a very special -apartmcoi 
with a sleeping ioft 6 cathedral ceil
ing that open* to the tvtng area. ̂  

-WAixe located In tne cory vi'nage oi 
NorthvtBa on Novl Rd. )ust N o ) ! 
Mde. 6 have a scenic, natural set-
ting, complete with stream A part 
TRpelt'-feHO: 

From$485 

Open Mon. • Frt. 1 30-5 30 

347-1690 348-9590 
BENEICKE6KRUE 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
WESTG'ATE VI" 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 

. • Quiet • Spaclou* Apartments 
• Altrecirvefy Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Centra) 

Air • Pool* Carpori •Walk-lnCloseis 
• Patios and Balconies -

dil Pontlec traa bet. Bee* 8 Wesl 
Min from 1-696.1-275 

Dairy 6am-7pm • Sat 4 Sun. 1?-4pm 

624-8555 
NOVI Sublet- lu«ury 2-bedroom,2-
luli baths Private ehirance 
Wesher/Oryer. dish washer, 
mlrcowave.carporl Cat! 344-1352 

QAK PARK, beauljful 2 bedroom, 
refrigerator & stove, carpet. $425. 
Heal 4 wafer fuff'snod. Nice area. 
Mustsoe. - 542-4230 

Novl-NorthviOe 

FREE 
APT 

L-eeATO 
• Save TJme & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Open.7 Days a Week 
•-Video Prevles 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M 1 T E O 

SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 
29286 Northweslorn Hwy 

TBOY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

PLYMOUTH 
BROUGHAM -

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $435 
2 8EOROOM$475 

Year Lease. Heat 6 Water Paid 
Artutts wnnets 

400 Apti. For Rwt 
Madison Height i 

FALL SPECIAL . 
CONCORD TOWERS 

142BE0ROOM APARTMENTS 
Include* ' 

. Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carpori 
• Intercom 
; Newly docorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 MM 
Next to Abbey Theater „ _ . 

689-3355 . -^-^. 

Madison Helghtt 

SPECIAL ..' 
$100 SECURITY 

.GREAT LOCATldN 
LEXINGTON x 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Incudes:. 
• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator -
\P00l 
. New+y decorated , 
i Smoke detector* 
• FROM $435 

1-75 and 14-M.le 
across from Oakland Maa 

585-40)0 
NOVI RIDGE 

1 4 2 Bedroom aptt. tuning at 
$495 2 bedroom townhouses. ttirl-
»g at »595. M basement, children 
4 smsS pett welcome. 349-8200 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

- — FARMS 
from $435 

Country Setting. Lake* Axaa, Near 
Twelve Oaks MaS. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool, Ten
nis. Cable. Lott of Closet*. 

Ponliac Tr. bet West 4 Beck Rds 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Oa3y 9- 7 • Sa L 4 Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH - cojy 1 bedroom (oft in 
a downtown Victorian. Modern 
kitchen, aA appliance*. -Available 
Dec. 1. $525/mo. No pet*. 347-5921 

Plymouth Herllaoe Apts. 
M pleased to offer FREE BASIC 

r " ) ttoo 

rr«r> 

CABLE"* wtth the tlgnlna of a 1 
year lease. Please cal 455-2 

I in Mon. tnur Frl. 9 to » -
-2143 or 

• NEWTENANT8 0NLY« 
The basic cable charge w«l be cred
ited lo your monthly rent. -- . 

PLYMOUTH-HISTORIC lower town 
area, t bedroom. Located above 
antkjue thop. $4 75 mo. ptu* utSiOei. 
1st and lasl rent required plus se
curity. $200. Available Nov. 1. CaJ 

4 J9-6855 leave message 

PifMOUTH: too* 1 bedf0Om.«IO!» 
to downtown. Available Noir.' 1st 
$445./mo. Year lease. No pet*. 
John-- 522-4302 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom -.$435 
2 Bedroom -$440 

Heat 4 water Included, carpeted Irv
ing room 4 ha.4, central atr, kitchon 
buffl-lns. parking, pool. Ready for 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt. 101 

455-3682 

tne. 

X? 

£ 

- WESTLAND -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
s200 Moves You In 

Call For Detai l * 

• Best Valu* • Pool 
• Scenic View • Heat Included 
• Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Vfarrwt & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
m 

\ t^ ft& 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

"PDrTvTOTHK MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
Specious 1 6 2 bedroom apt*. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heal Included 

litley Rd. Just S. of**rv> Arbor Rd 

Call -.455-3880 
•-- A York Property Community-

I PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month ttartlng Dafly room 

J service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No lease*, immediate oc-

| cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

~~ PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKINO RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartmentt. Balco-
I ft)e», central air. Individual furnace*. 
Ceramic tile bath. GE. Utchen. 
large basement ttorage. BeautAfly 
landscaped starting at 

$485 Including heat ^ 
8oulhside ol Ann Arbor Trail. E. ol t-
275. olflce hour* are 9 - 5pm. Mon 

I thru. Frl. 
Cal 453-2600 

PLYMOUTH - Second floor apt. 3 
rooms, kithenette. deck. $400. 

Cal 459-8472 

r.^ML 

. . ^ -
y Intrtciteory Offer 1st Month Free Rent* 

j 

Apartment living just got better; 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the ^ 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crirai{ijgfc-:a*t 
Canton—and it's for you. & p* 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- • 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether vou choose a 
2-leyel t^^nhome or a luxury apartment, tne renewed , 
beauty-of this charming rental community shines through 
in V&ty one—the result of our recent/Capital Improve-

I m^nt|& Upgrading" prograrrt. ITies/apartrhents and 
vtownhomes are the largest iiVthe area, yet are still 

^Incredibly affotdable. ,__ , %' ^ ^ 

Discover the«e features at/ f 
The Crossings at Cantonf l 

Why race_arognd ail over the --
map trying to find what you 
want? Let us show you just the 
rlgtjtapartment at the right 
price In one of seven highly 
desirable apartment commun
ities 

e Dozens of floor plans 
e studio, One, TWO, and Three -

Bedroom units 
• AH have pools, air condition

ing, and all the special ameni
ties to fit your lifestyle 

• Attractive price range 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
Mom $475 

Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

Ofl Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
Mm. from 1-696. 1-96. 1-275 

Daily 9 a m -7 p.m . Snl & Sun 12-4 p m 

Open Unt i i 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

PLYMOUTH . 1 bedroom. App8-
e/xes. aJr. carpeted, ouiet, ciearv 
Mlrtule* from downtown. $450 per 
month. 453-021$ 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
teltlng, 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, 
Air conditioner, heal Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REOFOROAREA 
1BEDFJQOM SPECIAL 

FROM $375 
FIRST MONTH FREEI 

• Free Heat ' 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Wafk-ln Closet-
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lea$^ 
• Cable Available 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

For Information and the special of the wee|<, phone 

,'~ CENTRAL, LEASING CENTER 
at 3 56 *8850 (seven days a week) 

X-f.S 

• • Perns & Fireplaces . ,.--^ 
• Fu!ly<appllanced Kitchens 

~> Ratios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 

•••'• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
Indoor pool; exercise 
room, a new party room, 

%-J&iQ rnorc! 

'••̂ rf *Sc« rental agent f 
" for4c«ls. 

VuiiThe Croisnvgs at Canton today.. 
We'rt just 20 minutes from Ann 
Arbor end downtown Detroit, yet 
comfortablyawayfmrn itaH From 
1275, just exit Arbor R£Mbt to 
HaggntyRLjo&ow south to Joy R l 
then east to TfV Crostfim Open 
Mon,Frl.,94SaLl0-f.St " 
Phone 455-2424 today. ' 

7 
K Y I 

r 
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A BEAUTIFUL 
PL ACE. . .TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace, 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air •Dishwasher •Disposa l ' 
• Laundry Facilities 

_• BeajJtlfullyLflndsciped-. =-

N A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

One 

Look 
Worth 
1,000 
Pictures 

Look sit our great setting: 
Say Kooilhye KI spriiilin)> apurtmcnt 
niinplexcs. dome live in .what nnc 
yisitnr tlcNvrihctl as a "well/main-
taincil public park." Walk, picnic or' 
just sit under the trees away from 
busy streets, traffic ami noise. 

- L v O O K at our superb locat ion: 
We're fi'\e inintites-lrom downtown' 
Kinninjdiam. a short w_ajkjt^St)i\ic/_v. 

->et-Nhllr^hups anTl j^nKery stores'.'"' 
Nearby major highways make com- , 
mutiny convenient.. ^ 

Look al our.upnrlments: 
Uichly tlecoruct| entry ways wel- -,-
come-\on to \onr>p.tciotiv<me or 
two betlroom apartment with patio 
or balconyiji led bath. ample\losets. 

d o m e look us over. We're sure '. 
you ' l l l ike what you see. 

l'lt!iifteculta4J.§iot> 

x i l t n n i l I ''• " - ^ V i - i l i -

:-'V*. V • / 
— r — / - -

file:///P00l


400 ApU.FofrUnt 
• PLYMOUTH • " 

HILXCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
— S P E G f A t -

$200 Security Deposit 
• Perk letting • SpeeJom Suite* 

• AJr Cond(tkrtng • Outdoor Pod 
,- . Immaculate Ground* a BJ<Jo». 

• Bwl Value In Area 
Near Pf/mouth 4 Heggerty 

12350 fllsman 
453-7144 

Daily »-« 8»t. & Sun. 12-4 

• P L Y M O U T H * 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments.; 
• . 768 S, Mill St. '., 

Modern 1 and 2 bedroom 
v m * 

• Washer-Dryer In 
t f ach Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Ca/peted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No.Pets 

From $445 
(new retWenU only) -

Dairy Mori-Sat. n-ipm 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH- 2 
apartment, $500. 
uMitiea.Cel 

bedroom upper 
per mbnUi ptuj 

M9-89«7 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell • 23230 
£. ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

rWtth approved credit & this ed) 
Safe buiWing with secure fenced 
parking, large extra dean, newty 
decorated.^,bedroom from i3W In
cludes heat. sir. Cable available. 

538-8637 

REDFORDAREA 
Te.'egraph-5 Mfle. 1 & 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpel, air 
eoodrtJon*. Mind*, heat Included. 
For mature, professional- people 

- wfth reference*. From $365. 

PARK§IDE APTS 
' ' 532-9234-

400Aptt.ForR*it 
• AMBEfl APARTMENTS 
BOYU Oa*>Ctawton/Tcoy. 1-stop 
apt flopping. Something for •very-
one. Com* Sunday, Oct Mnd, 
12:-4 5pm. 4000 CrooM, Royal Oak 
orcelforeppl. JW-2W0 

ROYALOAK 
-CAWaOTAPTS. 

QUIET 1 and 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
»50 • 1200 sg. ft Hfw-<*/petk>a. 
dishwasher, skylight, pantry, * *&*> 
ctoseta, dining room. dec*, Wnds, 
Heal Included, from »5«0. iU-MAA 

ROYAL OAK, CLAYYSON a TROY 
fireplace!, vertical blindi a 
dithwaaher in many Amber Apari-
menti. 14 2 be\JroM**eia? Atil 
Day*. 260-2430. -Eve»., 254-8714 

• ROYAL OAK 
Deluxe 2 bedroom ec artmenis at 
Ambassador East, 1 Woe* south of 
13 M4e CV» Greenfield Road. Hew 
t e ^ V i g . vertical Mod*. 4545". 

2444115 ' 55»-7220 

Royal Oak 

'FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• OvertOO.OOOcholces 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE . 
2*288 Northwester Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3762« Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

ROYAL OAK-targe spadous. bright 
-l-Dedroonv new-carpeting 4. hard
wood floor*, extra atorebe- 4*40 
mo. inducting heat/hoj.*atV. QuJet 
Comptax-Nopei*. 693r77»7 

Redford Manor 
Joy/Ink iter Road. Deluxe 2 bed-
room,"1H bath apartment*, large 
closets, ptenfy of storage, cable TV. 
eiceRent transportation, $545. 
937--T540 v 559-7220 

. ;;ROCHESTEti 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

t & 2 bedroom Including heat, offer
ing for ahort time only FREE 
MONTHS RENT. Short term leases 
considered. Can to see. 
«51-9751: 559-4720 

1-. 
t 

fi 
'r-.i 

ROCHESTER - Downtown. 1 4 2 
bedroom*. Stove, refrigerator. aJr 
conditioning, new carpeting. Imme
diate possession. S42S-i47s/mo. 
heal induded. Security required. 
Manager. 656-4154 or Smajtey 
Realtor* . 651-2444 

Rochester 

f 
,t 

FREE 
^APT. -
LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENtS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29245 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 ~ 
1-800-777-5616 

ROCHESTER. 1 bedroom apt. 4*30. 
2 bedroom lownhouse, $450,' heal 
included. CaJ between 9em-5pm. 

451-4090 

ROCHESTER 2 bedroom duplex. 
$425 per month pti* utsue*. Cat 
between 9am-5pm, 4514090 

ROCHESTER - 14 2 Bedroom Apt*, 
on Paint Cree* across horn beauti
ful cfty park. Wa»W4-«*tan«e- lo 

L From $42f/ma Indudee downtown. 1. 
.heel a. water, 451-7270 

ROMULUS - Basement-apt., mature 
adurt. Furnished. SWO/mo. Indude* 
wUitle* pfu* security. After 4pm. 

»41-4455 

Romulus V 
OAKBROOK VILLA-
2 and 3 bedroom townhousee 
Ftanotng from $39910 $500 

> Wude* a* irUfrUe* 

Open Mon, Wed, Fd eam-Som 
Tues. a Thura, »am-4pm 
Sal, 11am-2pm Closed Sun. 

SOUTHFIELD - -
Colony Park Apts. 

' From $635 
12Mlle&Lahser — 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• WeU Appointed Club 
~ house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 
- 355-2047 

SOUTHFIELO - REMINGTON APIS. 
Sublet 1 bedroom, 4_months re
maining on discounted lease (1 
«onth Tree). C U 352-4009 

SOUTHFIELO. Remington Apart
ment*. Sublet 1 bedroom, 3 month* 
remaMloo on lease-CU 4534194 

-SOUTHFIELO 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile <\ Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and 
apartment*. 1,450 Sq. FL Central 
air, appliances plus dishwasher and 
disposal, laundry room, balconies, 
patios, carport Prfvata entrance 
and pool Spedal rent starting at 
$450 per Mo. for new tenant*. 

356-3760 
SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
-TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 40-40-30-20-10 Oeal 
- RENT FROM $574 
'SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom aft*, wtih 
plush carpet, vertical blind*, gour
met kitchen, sett cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom syslertCtot* of dosefs 4 
carport, community center, exerdse 
room, tauna 4 healed coot 

356-0400 
S.lyon 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail in S. Lyon 

Between 10 4 11 MSe 

- Remodeled Unrt* Aralable 

Now renting 14 2Bedroom Unit* 

from $410 
Including heal 4 hot water • a eiec-
trtq kitchen • Hr conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 atorage (a-
duties '.cable TV • no pete. 

437-3303 

Thursday, October 10.1989 . O&E- •9F 

400 Apti.FofRont 
ROYAL OAK — 

11 MILE & MAIN 8T. 
BeevWui, apadcy* 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 4 laundry facMtfe*. I 

f ROM $430 > 
Evenlng4 weekend hour*. 

WAOON WHEEL APT8 
5444374 

SOUTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSE3 
Make your movel We are now lakkig 
eppOcetiorts lor Fal 4 Winter occu
pancy. Slop in to see our apedout 
floor plan*. Al Townhouse* Indude 
p»vsh carpeong. blinds, luxhen ap-
pfiances, central ak, prtvate patio 4 
parting by your ckw. Swtivning 
odd 4 Clubhouse araltaMe. 

2 bedroom/2 balh, 1291 so ft, 
3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 *a ft. 

3 bedr oom/2% b*U^ 1512 ao.fl. 
Plus Fv» Basemonl 

$656 - $739 PER MO. 
Oa* Heat 4 Water Included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

Northamptc** Apartment*, Lahser 
Road near Oytc Cente* CThe. oe-
luxe, large 2 bedroom apartmenu, 
some with 1» baths. $545.-$5€0. 
35M534 - • 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$540 
• Free Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor . 
• wak^JrTdoset 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELD 

2 or 3 bedrroom*, 2½ baths, fuOy 
carpeted. M basemen), gas and 
water Included. Adult and chBdren 
area.$720perMo. . ^>54-44U 

SPECIALOFFER 
THE FINEST LIFE 8TYLE 

AT THE MOST 
COMPETITIVE PRJCESI 
(ANO 2 YR LEASES!) 

WOODRIDGE 
2 bodrooms... from $545 

477-6448" 
18242 Mlddlebert Lhronia 

• Vertical Bflnds 
• FamTDes and amai pet* welcome 

Above apodal* lor Ihe flrsl 4 
month* of a 1 yr. lease. 2nd 4 
month*. $605 
.• Offer avalable only to new resJ-
^ention select apartment* 
Leases must begin no later than 
Waar. 1 

Offered By 
WOODBURY MANAOEM 

TROY 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

_ U r g e itOO So.. Fti 1 bedroom, 1¼ 
rbath luxury apartment*. WabuVM 
distance to grocery, drugstores and 
shopping. $«O0/Mo. 

Call 647-0333-
TROY-ROYAL OAX 

ANn-ALLERQYAPT8. 

No carpet, no drapes, no dust Oak 
floors 4 more. Pet* 1 Ask. 
AM8ER 240-2430 

-TRQYXROYAl OAK -
PresentfreYaiable 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heal, water, 
cooking ge* Induded In most Many 
wtth vertical blinds. 
Pets? Ask! AM8ER APARTMENTS 

Day* 240-2430 Eves; 25447.14 

TROrS nicest 1 bedroom apart
ment* Indude* fu« sbe washer 4 
dryer In every apt carport heat wa
ter, central air, dishwasher and 
other appdances, vertical bands. 
bafcony 4 pool a l for $595. Quiet 
secure wel maintained smarter com
plex Step up lo quality, step up to 
Churchffl Souar* Apt*. Ideal loca
tion. 1 1 * . 8. of fSg Beaver between 
Crooil 4 Uvemot*. .3424177 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

" ^LIVING — 
Beautiful spadous decorated J and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. 
Some of our amenftles Indude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pod 
• Laurxlry fVi&tles 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking ^ ^ „ . 
• Intercoms 
• BeevWui carpeong-1*' 
• Dbhwashers. 
• Disposals 
• AkConcubc*w>e 
• Oose lo shopping 4 

expressway 
From onry $495 monthfy 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., «am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

400 Apti.Fw rUnt 
8TERUNO HEH3HT8. 14 Mae. E. of 
Van Oyk*. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpo lino, no pets, no cleaning fee. 
from $395 »394192 

THIS WEEKEND 
ONLY-

YOU HAVE 
72 

HOURS 
TOUVEII 

IN THE MOST DESIRABLE 
RENTAL COMMUNITY 

IN SOUTHFIELO 

MANY LUXURY TOWNHOUSE3 
WILL BE RENTEO -

AT UNPRECEDENTED 8A\rtflQSI 

DONTMlSS 

MT VERNON T0Y/NE3 
72 

HOUR 
RENT-A-THONI . 

OPERATORS STANDiNQ BY 

CALLNOWrt 

569-3522 
TROY AREA, 510 N. Rochester, 1 
bedroom, carpet, drapes, storage, 
heal induded. Lease. No pets. $435.. 

447-7079 

Troy 

FREE 
APT ;. 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week, 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29244 Northwestern Hwy. _ 

_TROYOFF)CE_ 
3728 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

TROY 
I-75& BIG BEAVER ' 

SPECIAL 'FALL' OFEER 

' FROM $465. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

LARGE - DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FORLESSI 

• V4 Baths m 2 Bed Unit • 
• FR£EH.B.0.4Carpor1 
• New Vertical 8Unds 
iWasher-dryer/some unfts 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large'walk-in doset* 
• Balconies, Deluxe Cerpeung 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe AppOances including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

Ask about our _ 
- WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
Short or LongTerm Leases 

Sr. Ctttwns Weloomed! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561KIRTS -

( ibScS. of Big Beaver. 
betwe^Lfyernou 4 Crooks). 

362-0290 
TROY-SOMERSET-eiRMiNOHAM-

lovefy 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1250 sq. 
f t quirt, 20-unrt edufl complex, free 
carport*, balcony plush carpeting, 
a l appltance*, central air, cable tv, 
storage, laundry, vertical*. Close) to 
shopping 41-75. $420. 4824044 

WALLED LAKE area • Hawk lake 
Apt*. 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, lake 
prtvaeges, fishing, balconies, central 
air, rec room, exercise room, sauna, 
tennis courts, free storage, cable 
TV. 4244999 

WALLEO LAKE • Lakefront very 
nice 1 bedroom apartment $425 
p*t month, heat Induded. After 4PM 

6494440 

»15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

t 8outhfie»d' Highland Tower Apt*. 
t l bedroom epls. available. Senior 
'dtiiens Only. 10 4 Greenfield. 
honied Sue, Moo-Set 649-7077 

iSOUTHFlEl&V- 1 bedroom. $430 
tup. 2 bedroom - $545 4 $405 kv 
'dudes heat, water 4 pool 457-0344 

(SOUTHFIELO 
} CRANBROOK PLACE 

1 Bedtoom Irom $494. per month 
; 2 Bedroom from $400. per month 
'SouthDeW. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed-
.room aperlmenta. Rent mdudet: 
.carpeting, dishwasher, waft-In doe-
,*t. balcony or paUO. Oarage* ***o 
• available. Beeuvfuey landscaped 
ig/ounds give you the feeeng ol 
: being h the country; vet you are 
(dose to Shopping Mat. For Worma-
'llon. come lo the OatehouH *t. 
114301 W. 13 Me* Roed.kjtt 1 bkxfc 
'W. of Sovthfteid Roed. 442-9144. 
'Open Mon. thru frt , 9em430pm 
[8*1.. Noon lo 4pm. 

,'8ovthfle4d 
I ." 
• • 

[•FREE 
I APT . 
] LOCATOR 
! •8aveTliin4ic\Monty 
' •Ov**'100,000 Chok*« 
; >AUoc« t rOT«&Prk»« 
; •Opeo7D«y«aW#4)k 
;•, •VTo^Pr^rWw!| 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
ewTHfiEioomce-

29244 ><<>rtfrw»etern Hwy 

•moYornct 
. 4T24rSrxrie»1«fM. • > 

354-8640 
1-«00-777'W1d 

~-J-*~ 

I V 
1 
\ 
f 

' "\ 

• \~i---?i<i 

"l like tjhie privacy of a townhquse. 
• ;.vr-Wbat are my choices^ 

v VVeatherstone 
" •'""•"" FranktiiTRoad'cxclusWiy.: Impresslvê i or 3-bcdroom" " 

townhouses wilh elegant formal dining rooms. Great . 
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Largc,2W baths. LU- ; 
tic things like instant hot water in the kitchen. 2-car 
attached garages. And landscaping creating a peaceful 
ambience for your very personal home. 35CM296 

Covington Club* 
Farmingtoh Mills luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000 . 
sq. ft. of spacious living In a 2 or 3-bcdroom ranch : . 
or 3-bedrooni townhouse. With sweeping cathedral ' 
ceilings. 2-car attached garages. A private basement, 
and patio. Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tubs, And -
beautiful award-winning landscaping; 951*2730 , ; 

Brand new 1400 sqv ft. 2 And 3-bcdroom townhouses \. 
as big on luxury as on space. Private entrances. The 

, convenience of covered parking. Your own washer 
and dryer. Picturesque landscaping and recreational 
facilities. All in Farmlngton Hills, 473.1127 , 

• >1iin«|ed by 1 ^ Kaftan Enterprises $• 
. . . i i 1.1 j ii i i " i V i " . " ' ' ' , 

• ' • . 

400 Apti. For Rent 
WALLEO LAKE/W. BlOOMFlELO. 
Large 14 2 bedroom apt*, heal, air. 
pod, cable. No pet*. Irom $410 
644-1143 OT624-0740 

WALLEO LAKE- 1 bedroom, air, U 
appliances, garage. Immediate 
ooeupancy. Cal MnvSpm 

474-7300 

WARNING-
For the next 30 day* there WJ be 
unprecedented apairtment rentals. 
Every single apartment must go • -
PERKX). These are P R I M E apart
ment* with breathtaking views, near 
snopplng^enters and'puboc t/ans-
portaOon. This U a onee-ln-a-Efe-
Ume opportunfty to kve In this com-
munrfylf 

CALL FOR INFORMATION 

OPERATORS STANDINQ 6Y 

• 557-6460 
CAMBRIDGE SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 

OFFER ENDS NOV. 30 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In-
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
—MANOR 

2 bedroom, - central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7550 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

"Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spadous deco-
r a t e d - 1 - a n d 2 bedroom 
apa/1ment8. Some-of our-
amenJtles include the fol-
lowTng: 

• Intercoms ' 
• Air Conditioning 
• Oyyner paid heat 
•Disposal ~ 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

MAYFLOWER . -
APTS 

Hours Mon. - Fri, 9am-5pm 
and by appofntment 

754-7816 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
Beautifica^lQn Winner. 

3 yeare In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
-apartments. -Some- of our 
amenities. Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
•Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe-carpeting •. 
•Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. -Fr i .9am-5pm 
arid by appointment 

• 757-6700' 
WATERFORO. U/ee 2 bedroom 
apartment on Coss Lake. Heal 4 
water induded. $515 per mo. No 
pets After 6pm 682-5024 

WAYNE 1- Downtown. Ctcan 1 bed-
(oom, eir, heat & appoanees includ
ed, ne* carpet. $375 per morUh pfcis 
$375 security. 728-2440 

400 Apia. For Rent 
WAYNE - Furorshod apts, $45 wkly-
Unfurnished 1 bedroom $360 
mofuttUies induded). 2 bedrooms 
$390.mo. _. 728-06¾ or,7294321 

WAYNE: 
Nice 1 4 2 bedroom Apartments 
available. Reasonable. Please can 

729-5214 

WESTtAHO • Clean, quiet, attrac
tive 1. bedroom. Carpel 4 appli
ances. Private enuance. $190 se-
cvrlfy, $3S0/mo. 721-6699 

Westiand 

FABULOUS 
POOL 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

I 4 2 bedroom apt*.'Carpet. pal>o. 
ear. Heat Induded 

.1BE0nOOM-$435 • 
2BE08OOM-$480 

. SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 MONTHS RENT 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
-'* Westiand'* Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hdl Npar Mertlman 
DajJy 1t'am-6pm.-Sal. 10aM-2pm 

729-2242 

Westiand 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 

'Ihe Place To Live" In WesUand. 
Spadous 14 2 bedrooms . 

Balconies - Car forts 
Swimming Pod 4 Park Areas. -
Storage in your Apartment 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

_ Ford Rd. 1 btk. E- of Wayne' 
Moo -Fri. 9am-5pm 
Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

-U 

'Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
N e w 1 4 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s AYBlIablo 

Private Balcony/Patio. 
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
Dens Available 
\V» Baths Available 
Cable TV Available " " 
And More ^ . Visit Us And See For Yourself I 
On Hal8t€d,V2 Mile North 

— ^ o f Grand-River 

FROM 

O P J E r t M o f l . • F r i . 9 : 6 : Sat. 10- 5; 8un. \2- 5 

471-3625 

400 Aptl.Fotffcftt-
WEST 6L0OMFIEL0 Arbors luxjry 
lower apis. 1350 *q. ft. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, fireplace, laundry. epp»-
anon, attadied garage, pool 4 ten
nis. 4 mo. sublease with additional 
leasing available. -'. 744-0023 

WESILANO. Norwayne. 2 bedroom 
ept.,$350 ptu* eoual deposit, stove, 
refrigerator Included. 

-941.5060 or 397-4990 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(rtear Hudson's) 

Onr/ $200 deposft/tpproved credit 
1 bedroom from $420 

. 2 bedroom from $485 
Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. Nopets. ' 

721-0468 • 

400 Aptt. For R4>nt 
WAYNE TOWER SerJor Cttker) 
Apartments accepting appficaUon* 
for! 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*/ 
rent* beginning at $293, 3S2O0 
Sims,W*yrte,Mr. 721-0460 

An Eejual Opportunity Employer . 
Eejuel Housing Opportunity '.--• 

W e s t i a n d -^ - '•• —' 
FOR DAVAYNERD AREA 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 m a 
lovety area. Heat Included. -

Evening 4 weekend hour*. 
Ooufitry Village Apta 

-326-3280: 
V/ESTLANO SHOPPINO CENTEfl 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apart/herds, 
$445-$560 induding heal. NO pet*. 
PleisecAB: 261-4430 or 444-7600 

Sĵ aciout One and Two 
- 5¾ Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT 
"PaTroUFd security, Cable "TV available. Walk 
to shopping. 2 swimming-pools. Small pets 
welcome. Adjacent to golf, tennis, Indoor Ice 
skating & bike trails. " """ . 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mile 
InSoulhfleld 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Northville/NOYlArea 

MRTHHILLS 
Lavish See-Thru ^ % i f f I A d 
Ur>its...Hotpoinl ' " » / * * - ' * , < ' r * V r j . 
appliances, air W A P A R T M E N T S 
condi t ioning, sliding doorwatts and closets 
galore^ separato'storage area plus laundry room. 

- S p e d a l Features. . . including tennis c o u r j j , 
swimming pooJ^commgnHy bui ld ing, scenic 
pond, and private bakony or patio. 

2-BEDRQPM APARTMENTS| | 
mCW0EfT2WlTft^i«nTlC»rp«l 

MODELS OPEN V 
DAILY 10arrrto5pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am-' 

- to5pm-. •._.•:..-
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE* 358-5670 

Bursting with Features! 

& DRYERS APARTMENT! 

• Senior Ciiiztn Ottcounl 
• 24 Hr. Minned f ntrince 
• Mignilic«ni Clubhouie 

• LuhljntJsciping 
e Free Garages A 

Cevered C»rp«H 

2 6E0R0DKAPAftTM£MTS - IEOOSQ It 

2 A 3 BEDROOM TOWNKOMES 
from l?9Sto?600tQ It 

23275 fiiverilde Or. • Southfleld 
( i l l en Km tblt Rd tefattn Itfistr 4 Tiltcri;h 

- Qppcirtl Plum Hjltow S:ll Cou'lt 

•^RtJutng Siunjs 
/ ' * lap Pool 
' -.:. —-^•Fitness fioom • 

358-4954 

The apartrfients with the 
big surprises inside. 
^^MM^iiiuHttthtttitjiinuytHiiit' 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

t • Lush 18 hole golf courts* 
-V-Vf/sfsrier & diyei in evoy apt. 
• Large wslk-in clo«t$ - — 
•. Built-in vacuum system 
• Qubhousewithsauna ' 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
-»~T?nTiirCovft$," — 
^-Convenient tO-expr«$\vays_&jhopp]ng_ 
'• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more! • 

..-•';• Prejiderkiil& CorporateSukes^AvailiWe - -
. Call or Stop By Today! . I 

SEE \7HEPEOPLE WHO CARE"^GcMd River *x 
477-01 33 Halstead Roads. 

HOURS: Sun.-Sst. 10 a m.-7 p\m. 

PrtKrited Pj.Mid Amctka Mp, Co<b. 
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The 1 0 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ setfino'V*. 

bedrooms, 
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•HflB: M-F 9^7, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12^5 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

Mr> dots Open Daily . 

V H M U 

8\ 
^ \ < 1 M 

1 
^ ^ 
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"MY FIRST 
CHOIGE" 

An<tfor so many - " 
reasons! < 
"The 24-hour manned gfttesj my 
own washer and dryer and tho 
attached enrport is terrific! So 
arc the windows and eating 
8rSace in the kitchen." 
And then there is the clubhouse 
and all those scheduled 
activities, the rcsort-likc pool 
and spa and the most beautiful 
grounds believable, 
Muirwood ... First Choice! Call 
today and let us tell you why it 
should be ynurs too! 

478-5533 

MllPWiOT^ 

TT-V-

LUXUHY R6NTA4. A!>AmWENT8 
totaled, i t the corrret of Or»r»d Rivtr »n4 

Druke Rood in Furmlnifton K'"» 
^rr'i-r. — T ^ * — 

*f 
Or 

01 Wettland Tow«nl 
SpQCkXrS 0 0 6 O O d tWD b s f O O O m ODOTf 

. menrj ofler high rise i M n g w « * 
*̂  Spectocutor boteorv vte*«r» 
• root round shimming m the iMtntst 

hooted pool 
• All n«}w ChJt) o n d Goon* Room . . v 
• ferinls courts 
• TV-monttoroa s*cvic» s»r*ortc«s 

-, • Ff?C8 prtvate r>4»otm ctufc *#* 
exerci»e rooff> o n d souno 

• An Ideol roco»»on 
- O n e btoc* from vVwUor^ M c * 
- Adjoceot to «ood rrors»m xjnd 

O t n W »«»rvlce>s 
- N e o r i 2?5. 1 0 4 a n d m a j o r t u r t o c * 

n i w ^vov f is i only 
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400 ApU.ForRtnt : 400 ApU. For Rent 
WesUand •.'•••-

FORD/WAYNE 
•:".. AREA: 

• '.<'• • - ' » . 

- ' - • . • ' - . . > • " 

. Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some of out amerities include the 
foeowtng. • • . 

"t «)Carpeled-
• Decorated .-.-
a) Park-Uke setting •:••>. 
• Closetoshopping "•••_• 
«)C4o*j to expressway 

* # Owner paid heat k. » 

COUNTRY 6bU^TAPTS; 

' 721-0500^ 
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, nice area, 
»365 month plus i/libCVes & security 

/deposit,-;: 722-1604 

;M.!. 

. - . -J-

;,u 

WESTLAND PARK 
/APARTMENTS : 

'. Across from City Pa/k>, 
' (between Jwdolebelt.4 Merrlmanj' 
14 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

••p'v: ••.',*.:• Poot: ; ' - '-•>:'-• .-

HEAT INCI1UDED 
;;^Frorn:$445 : 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 • V 

WESTLAND-Werrts Farms. Apa/1-
rhents spacious 2 bodroom, bath 
and..¾. 2 bedroom, 2 $ath units 
eYa.tabi*..Ask about our move In 
special. :•'••-•- 421-8200 

400 Apte,For Rent 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

• '.'• STUOtO-»385 
2BEOROOM-H50 . \ 

. HEAT 6 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, swimminĝ . 
pool. 2 car parking. Close to 
WesUand Shopping Cents*. 

' 7 2 8 - 4 8 0 0 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A&RANbNEW' " 
;-, LUXURY-2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
ISAVAtLABLE NOW IN 

V T -W. BCPOMFELO 
• Attache/} garage . 
• Washer/dryer toduded 
• Fully equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance . ' • 
• W.&oomfleld schools 
: 4 much more.-

'CaB Today. 

Chim'riey Hili 

737-4510' 

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 a/id 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated & in a 
lovely area. Heat included. 

Evening & weekend hours. 

WESTLANO WOODS 

728-2880 
Westland. 

FREE 

$ - : 

¥ 

- r 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over tOO.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
f Open .7 Days a Week 

' • Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHA'tib OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 

400 Aple. For Rent 
. • WESTLANDi . 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W, of Inkster Rd. 

Spacious 4 Eleoant 
SPECIAL •••'" 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Free Heat 
In aBeauMul Park 8«l"ng 

STOP BY OB CALL 
' 425-6070 

Mon-Frf,9.-6 . Sat.4Sun.12-4 

402 Furnished Apte, 
For Rent • 

; ABBINGTON. 
. V7 LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary 'Assign
ment? We have corporate apart-
merits for short lerm lease. FuDy fur
nished with linens, housewares, utiu-
iies, telaviii.cn. stereo and 
microwave. From $89$. Conmtenl-
V located In western suburb, easy 
access to eB x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected units. Call 
anytime. 459-9507 

401 Furnilure Rental 
FURNlTURE^ORYOUR 
3 Room Apartnient For 

$110Montn , 
• A U NEW FURNITURE . " 

> .URGESELECTION 
- .OPTION TO PURCHASE . 

GLOBE RENTALS 
. FARMINOTON.474-3400 ' ' 

STERLINO HEIGHTS. «26-9601 

SOUTHFIEL0.3S5-4M0 

' -" TROY, 568-1600 

A-tSERVICE "...-. 
Completely Furnished 

Save Up io 60H ol Koto) Costs 

TEMPORARY 
VIP SUITES 

AS You Need Is Yow Suitcase . 
25 Oreal Suburban Locations' 

Monthly Leases 347-1651 

402 FurrilthedAptf. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completory furnished town-
houses, i 20 deflghttul 2 
bedroom units, TV, dishes, 
linen*. -Extendable 30 day 
kases._Gre*t tocatlon. 

From $960 *•-
680-0547 

1-800-777-5616 

Have Your Own 
- Hotline To 

What's Happening 
In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Deliyeryl 
Observer & Eccentric • 

Newspapers 
591-0500 

. Best Royal Oak/W.BJoomfteld ' 
futfy ruriMs))ed kAUfy 1 & 2 bod-
room. Color TV. SpedaJ winter rate, 
from »590, T'37-0633 ^$90-3906 

BIRMINO.HAM- beach front. Wtfnul 
lake, 1 bedroom apt-Beauiifutty 
furnished right down Io Unons; Utili
ties, cable, wisher; dryer, private 
cnt/anoe. no lease. $695.. . 
^ysilable Nov, 12,. ' 655-5670 

Oownlown Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHEO/UNFURNISHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
F1NESTSERVTCE -

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
UlJities included 

Starts at »32.50/day ' 

. ' 8 5 1 - 4 1 5 7 
EXECUTIVE OAROEN APT8. 

FARMINOTON HILL'S r 12 Mile & 
Orchard Lake, 2 bedrooms, 2 baihs, 
'completed furnished. Immediate oc
cupancy, 1650. Calt Bruoe Lloyd at 
Meadowmanagement 346-5400 

FA6MIN<JTO« HILLS Excellent 2. 
bedroom, 2 baih. nen furnilure, 
linens, housewares, immediate oc
cupancy. Short lease. 348-1694 

TROY - Somerset Park subleL fur
nished, luxury 1 todroom w/car-
port, 6 mo lease. $695 649-0905 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For-Rent—— 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 1 bed
room, execuifve rental will* all 
•memoes. Quiet, elegant and ex-
cep«onal*1.«20mw 335-0750 

APARTMENTS-
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished withJwusewares, linens, 
color TV 6 more. UtiNtio* hKfuded. 

FROM$38.AOAY ^ Z ^ i 
Unmatched Personal Servfce • J a 

. Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

BIRMINQHAM-Downlown charm
ing, fully furnished 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, living pkjj family room, pa bo, 

626-7749 

.BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
One bedroom completely fumbbed 
apt.Off sueot parking, laundry facu
lties. Short term lease available, 
»695 a month Includes utilities. Se
curity deposit, 642-{X>93 

BIRMINGHAM ^-.1-bedroom, now 
available. CHshes, linens, carport, 
laundry, cable. Rent Includes utjO-
lles. From »600. 645-2329 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning 

'••* Balcony or Patio 

• Cable TV Available 

Beautiful Grounds 

: At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wixom 

(Exit1-9$ at Beck Road then 

Open Mon. -Sat. 9 - 6 
" Sun. 11 • 5 

624.6464 

Sfc 
YOUR 90's LIFESTYLE 

(ilens of 
Cedarbrooke 
W^^M^M-t'ii 

on the banks 
of the 

Rouge Riveri 

OPEN HOUSE 
October 21 & 22 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

I: " 

• Vertical Blinds 
•Central-Air 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Patio or Balcony 
• Pool/Picnic Area 
• Lighted Carports 
• Easy access to 

x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
Farmlng1<M-HllIa-

on MIddlebcIt at 10 Mite 

WHY 
WOODLAND 

HERFSVVHY, 

Starting at M75/Mo. J j 

2 Bedrboms/I Bath JS8 
> PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACEI ' W 

Immediate Occupancy (jjj 

Window Treatments W 
LOUVERE6 VERTICAL DESIGNER OUNOS * ^ 

J Close to Shopping 
1 MINUTE FROM WESTLANO MALL 
ON WARREN WEST OF WAYNE ROAD. 

Optfl Dally 422-54H 

VILLA 
apartment* 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

l a n d 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed-

roorrf,1'/2bath 
tpjynhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balcq-^ ' 
nJes with Insu
lated sliding 

glass dobrwafls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Huge closets — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools - - Ample parking — 

Caroorts available — Semta at your doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 

421-4^77 
30500 WE8T WARREN 

Between Middlebelt Ro*d and Merrfman Road 
Cofpcrsf Ap*rtnrnt$ Avtllabl* 

• v *tor selected apts. 

8LOOMFIELO LAKES 
APARTMENTS 

corporate apartments ava/taWe In 
srna.1, private Comdex. 

' STUCHOitSOO 
ONE BEDROOM: t550-»650 . 
TWO BEDROOM; »600 • »?50 "' 

AS of the apartments Include car
ting, drapes, decorator furniture 

y Gk?be Inlerlort 6 are compietery 
decorated. 
Washer & dryer on main Boor. Sec
ond bedroom can be used as office 
or den. Ideal for eiecutfves or busi
ness persons relocating into area. 
Cleaning services available. 8each 
privileges on Cass Lake. 
Nopets please. -
Short term >e~ase available to quail-
Bed candidates. . 
2920 Schroder Blvd.; 2 blocks N.ef 
Orchard LaXe Rd. ofl Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINT WENT: 
681-9161...681-8309.334-6392 

FARM1NOTON H|LL8- One: bed
room furnished apartment, 12 Mile 
A Orchard LaXe Rd. »500. per md. 

. - - , . 729-3080or69?»7431 

FARMiNGTON 1« bedroom, fur-
nlshed, washer,' dryer, heat Includ
ed. Indoor pool, clubhouse. No pels. 
»525monlh , 471-2615 

HOME AWAY TROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease: Elegantly furnished' 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bodroom apts. 

' — 1714 Nopets. From »690. 626-1 

Home Suite Home 
'.MICHIGAN'S FINEST 

FURNISHED APTS. 
Quality furnishings, fully 
equipped kitchens, linens, doe-
orator items & cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 
' 540-8830 -

.... A.E..MC. visa accepted. 

402 Furnished Apts, 
For Refit 

LIVONIA-* Mae ft Fermlngton Rd. 1 
bedroom, utilities, Inens. gvege, 
air. Employed male, non-smoker, 
over4S, References. »365 691-1350 

PLYMOUTH: large furnished stu
dio, includes ax utilities. 6 mos. 
lease. Close to Iowa »450 plus se
curity. Cefi 459-4199 

SOUTHFlElD ft AUBURN HILLS 
1 ft. 2 bedroom apartments. Com 
pletefy furnished. Short term lease 
avertable. . 739-7743 

SOUTHFiELO-complstefy furnished, 
1 bedroom luxury apt. Heat, hoi wa
ter Incfuded + TV, Micro etc. 6 mo. 
Occupancy, »605 mo. 353-5746 

PINE LAKE FRONTAGE - W.BJooriv 
CekJ - Secluded small 1 bodroom 
studio -on 2 acres, ground floor. 
Compte'efy lurnlshed by Interior de
signer. Qualified tenant onfy. Avail
able Nov.l..*775/mo + utilities 4 
security. 681-8479 

SOUTHF1ELO/FRANKUN AREA 
3 bedroom luxury townhouse. 7 car 
garege- security, system, washer/ 
dryer, housewanwr tineris 4 more. 
Available Nov. 1st. -<• — 
Executive Living Suiles 474-9770 

Lake front 
Apartment Living 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit-yentiratlon 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or paUo 
Afr tondttiontofr-
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 6t 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

Located on Warren M. between 
Wiyne & Newburgh Ada. In WiitUnd 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 

- - . . , , 1½ 
furnished 

TROY 

COURTVIEW' 
APARTMENTS 

Large 1100sq ft.. 1 bedroom, 
bath luxury, designer " " 

, mksrowave, fuifv equtpped kltcfv 
en, apnances, etc) UtlBUes Incfuded. 
STwI-tertn^iise-eYaJlable »12007 
mo. Maid service available. 

CALL 647-0333 

Meet your new neighbors 
... at the Falrlane Meadovv'Grove & Court 

Apartments and Townhomes. 

• Individual Washer/Dryer 
• Indoor A/CRacquetball Courts 
• Two Swimming Pools ' ~^ -
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts 
• Exercise Room 
• Tanning Salon 

FAIRLANE 
M E A D O W 
GROVE & COURT 

Luxury Living 
4900 Heather Drive 
Dearborn, Michigan 
336-5995 . V 

ONE MONTH FREE 
ON SELECT UNITS 

Office Hours 
Mon-Sal 9-7,;Sun 12-7 

GSC Management Grotip Inc. I •*.* Kn. v-^ Cnx* u*^» t2J 

STAY CLOSER TO HOME.. 

• Village 
. Suites 

• * . , • • 

.•Apartment Hotel -
••Apartments/lownhouse. 

• Fully equipped 
• 11 locations- -

Downtown Oetrott, Ann A/bor 
and throughout the suburbs 

Excfusrvery si ViDage Green 
apartment communities. Unique In
terior features with Resort-Class 
emerSttes-arxr lervtcesv- Twfc«-the-
space of a hotel at half the cost. 

MicWg'an'a largest relocation firm. 

Rates from $38 per day 

356-8200 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautlfuDy Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
For Rent 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE 8UITES 
Westland Towers 

Our i and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
pofat* apartments lake the incon
venience oul of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature Mry equipped 
Dtchens with ulensDs, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, experts* and sauna. Month to 
month lease avMabje. 

Westland tower* is 1 btx. W. of 
Wayne Rd. between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds-Cal 721-2500. 

404 HoustfFof Rent 
ANN ARBOR-PLYMOUTH luxuri
ous country Bvtng. Available now. • 
Exeeutfva ranch.3_beds, 1½ bath. 
fireplace In family room. Grounda 

"nialned. «1.206. 485-1205 

ANN ARBOR, Whftmor*. Lake. 3 
bedroom, basement, kids, singles, 
pels okay. 273-0223. 

BEAXLEY: 3 bedroom. 214. bath 
Bungalow, basement, garage. Avafl-
able Nov. 1st. »750.. o. + securi
ty. No pets 847-2862 

BERKLEY - 3817 Royal. 2 bedroom, 
garage, basement, gas heal, sieve, 
fridge. »550 per month plus security 
deposit 540-1310 or 657-49tO 

BEVERLY HILLS. 2 bedroom, appli
ances, fenced yard, 1½ car garage, 
ho pels. »700 p«€ monlh. Immediate 
occupancy. - 844-1030 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

-HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1008 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1520. 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean In-town. 2 
bedroom, brick home. Appaanoes, 
air, basement, garage1, fenced yard, 
»7eS/mo. Ready now. 540-2682 

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. 3 bod-
rooms. fireplace, porch, al appa
anoes, window treatments, no pets 
»1200 per month. 844-6256 

BIRMINGHAM - Fresh look, recently 
renovaled, 2 bedroom, • baihr tufl 
basomoni, many extras. »600 mo. 
For mora Information call 424-9936 

BIRMINGHAM • In-town. A doB 
house. 3 bedrooms, new kitchen. 
new carpet, newfy decorated. Cen
tral air. Beautiful-, deck. »9v5 a 
month. AvaftaWe now. 
877-2812 844-1576 

BIRMINGHAM, kvtown, flaL spa-
cJous'Cvlng room/dining room. 3 
bedroom, 1½ baths, sunroom. 
Ouarton Lake area. »875. 847-5473 

BIRMINGHAM • tree Bned street. 2 
bedroom Cape Cod, attached ga
rage, central air. Arep(acevaJt 

-681-2765 

404 Houses For Rent 
eiRMiNGAM. COLE • attractfve 3 
bedroom ranch, newfy painted, ap
pliances, »650/mo. • -
SMrTH 2 bedroom ranch, base
ment, newly landscaped ft painted. 
NearYMCA.»600'mo.-,- • . . 
Rhodes Really 842-0014 

BIRMINGHAM » large 4 b*droom 
colonial, finished basement, leoced 
yard. 2 car attached garage. 
|t4507mo. - - iifrAMZ 

BIRMINGHAM^ tree Bned street, Z 
bedroom Cape Cod. attached ga
rage, central air, Fireplace, al appa
anoes, »1050/mo. 845-6259 

-681-2765 

E N T S 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

from 
ONEVTWO BEDRfjftftj APftn-rwpsjTft 

»477 per 
month 

INCLUDES; 
• KreeQaaHeat 

tod Water 
Q Pwr^ofBaioorry 
D Swimming Poo< 
D C<>rnmunitye4dg. 
D Baaernertt 8tor»g« 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

THE BEST P A R F ^ 
OF THE DAY IS 
COMING HOME... 

ensington 

anor J 
apartment homes 

M Within walking A Planned community 
T disiirKCofdcrwrjiown f activities •"'" ' 

Farmington 

\L Spacious one and lwv> ^B Heat included 
bedrpom'aparirnent' ; ^ 
homes : A Surrounded by 

•A In-unit w'ashcr/dr>'cr: * nature's best 
^^ a\.-9itaKti» available 

Open Daily W 

474-2884 
On FanTilngton Rd., Just South of 9 MJle Rd. 

; "The Besl 1» by Be2tak-Ed«Brd Rose" 

CARMNGTON 
PLACE 
Farmington Hills 

Luxury Apartments for Seniors 
Who Care Aboutn. 

Quality • Convenience* Security 

> 

Emergency Call Systems 
Security Entry System 
24 Hr. Maintenance Service 
Community Room . 
Programs & Activities 
Courtesy Van 
Some Pets Allowed -

1 & 2 Bedrooms from $575 
Located st Corner of 

Freedom A Drake Road 
Hrs.:10;0OA.M,to6:0OP.M-

y DSllytWVeeKeods 

CAUL 471-1780 
Fof Yovif P f aortal Showing 

RHillTi 

BELONG. 
In a beautiful, secure hignriso apaMmehl • 
right in (he middle of everything.., slx>p- -
ping centers, Iheaicrs and rosiauranis . 
ail around. Easy access to expressways. 
Metro Airport and downtown Doiroil 

: All the features you expect. ..voilical . 
. blinds, designer carpeting, eat-in 

Kitchens. . 

.Join in our social events and paidos, .; 

' Play tennis on the lighted courts or enjoy 
tho Olympic-sired pool. You'll have the •". 
time, wilh conveniences like out own diy 
cleaners and package receiving. 
Laundry and storage rooms jus! 

' down the hall., .and more. • ', 

COMING EARLY SPRING! . ". • ; ' 
. Deautilul. Ncvrty,Expanded Ctubhousoiwith 
: Full FiinessCenlor. Saunas. Aerobics. 

Billiards, Cards and Meeting Rooms. 
Pub with Big-screen TV. 

•land 2 Bedrooms 
from$4W. 
Heal Included. 

OnFranVJinftd.notinol 
itMiieftd.inSouthfieW. 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION - 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, finished basement. 
Al appliances. »850 fno. plus de
posit- Av»3able Nov. t, 1»6». CaJ 
Catherine • • . 648-9M1 

BIRUTINGHAM • (Ouartdn^rah-
brook area), 2 bedroom, 2 bath con
temporary ranch on almost 2 acres.' 
UvVig room w/ft-eptace, kitchen ap
pliances, den,, allached 3½ car ga
rage w/opener, blinds throughout 
AvaSableNov. 18 at «t 100, Includes 
Jawn mowtna 4 snow removal. 
SOUTftnELO • (11 Mde-Evergreen 
araaY available now thru May 31 al 
»950*3 bedroom, 1V» bath ranch. 
Kitchen appe&nces, carpet 4 bonds 
thruout, 1 carajtachedjgvage. 
SOUTHFlElD - 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Fireplace, central air. carpet
ing, drapes, kitchen eppnancee. at
tached 2 car oarage wilh opener. 
Birmingham Schools. Available Nov. 
iat»900. , 
ROYAL OAK - Upper- studio apart
ment for Quiet single person. New 
carpeting, new bath, akyOghti. use 
of laundry. AvaJteMrnowiet »395. 
Includes as utii.ties: . 

GOODE. 647-1898 
Real Est ate 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 Bedroom home, 2 
blocks from downtown Birmingham. 
Win consider 6 months lease; must 
have references. 260-0765 

BIRMINGHAM 
2/3 bedroom, appliances, fenced 
yard.»565/MO.CaS; 
354-1942 or 681-5262 

BIRMINGKAM-3 bodroom, IV* bath, 
decorated, new carpet, screen 
porch, yard, central air. basement. 
»850. ^-855-4411 

BIRMINGHAM; 3 bedroom bun
galow, tvt baths with V* bath up. ap
pliances, deck, 2 ca&aarage. Excel
lent condition. 268/ Dorchester. 
»895 mo. Agent. 844-3232 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom. 2 car 
garage Ranch. Perfect lor family. 
»900 mo. CU 360-2610 or 847-5440 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, basement, garage. Locat
ed on golf course 4 much more. 
long term lease available. Available 
In Dec. CaJ after 5pm 846-1039^ 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom-brV*. 
fresh decor, new kitchen .with 
dishwasher, garage.' »835 month." 

649-08?« 

BIRMINGHAM^ Bedroom bun
galow, 1 bath. 1¼ car garge. imme
diate occupancy. Walk to city. »895/ 
mo.ArterS30 540-1642 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom.ranch. 
wlth*vlng roc^^ngroom,famlry 
room with fireplace. Tea/ attached 
garage Hestod kvground swimming 
pool Very targe secluded treed lot. 
il.SOO/mo. pkrt utilities. caJ be-
tween,&~Spm 382-1470 

BLOOMF1ELO Hins, 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, w/attached 2 car ga
rage. Includes washer, dryer, 
dishwasher; newly decorated, avail
able immediately, security deposit 
required. »925/mo. 334-8835 

B.LOOMF1ELD Hilts. Lone Pine. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, famify room.-*— 
brary, fireplace; poof, appliances, 
flexible terms, »1650/mo. 855-3344' 

BLOOMF1ELO Kids: 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2½ baths, basement, al ap
paanoes. no pets. Top sohoolsl 
Available Immediately-1 yr. tease. 
»1.0007mo.- 642-9430 or 334-1266 

BLQOMF1ELP 
Immaculate ranch m nice country 
setting. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, rec" 
room. AppTiances Included. No pets. 
»1275/mo. CaS Doris Reed 

644-8700 
MAX B ROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

CANTON • Ford Rd. 4 UBey area. 
Brick 4 bedroom quad. Family 
room, ft solace, studio ceilings, cen
tral air, 2 car attached. Available 
Oct. 1.11100/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTOR 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, first 
floor laundry, air, fVeplaoe. Sun
flower-Sub. «1,200. 559-9620 or 

855-1504 

CAhfTON. 2 bedroom, security de-
post 4 reference rec^rired. »450 
month. 660 Lott Rd. S Pf Ford Rd. 
Eot 1275. Can after 6pm 571-8321 

CANTON- 3 bedroom, famffy room, 
Bvtng room, »700. mo. plus utilities 
4 security deposit. Occupancy 1-1-
90. By appoeetion 4 appt only. 
Days: 873-9085 Eves: 981-2459 

CLARK8T0N • Newer 3 bedroom. 
2 story contemporary. Wooded set
ting. Custom features. Al appil-
ances. S minutes Iron 1-76. Possible 
6 .month lease. »1600/mo. 
D4HPR0PEATIE8 737-4002 

CLAWSON. dean 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath ranch, dose to schools- mcar 
garage. »800 mo. Call manager 

643-0750 

CLAWSON. 3 bedroom brick. 
apoUess, carpeting, fyeplace. 
appfiancet, fWshed'basement. 
oarage, fenced yard, no pets, 
»800, security 4 refer ences. 
leeve message. 842-0838 

COMMEfiCE TWP. • 2 bedroom 
home on al sports lake, appMances 
Included, pels 4 children OK, »885/ 
mo.- 85t9698 

DEARBORN HQT8. SouthfieldVOut. 
er Dr. area. Clean neat 1 bedroom. 
Ideal for 2 persons, partfy furnished. 
No pet*. »395. + security. 682-2245 

DEAR80RM: 2751 Vasser; oft 
Oxford. 3 bedroom bungalow, fun 
basement, no garage. »600/mo. + 
»800. security.. 278-211» 

OETROfT/REOFORO-Telegraph 4 7 
Mile, tmmacutale, 3 bedrooms, 
sieve, frig, new carpet, alarm, base
ment, garage. »450. 451-0582 

DETROIT- 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement, garage. Off Warren, near 
SovthfieW. 8ecllon 8 okay. »4 IS 
mo. Very Clean! 981-349« 

DETROIT, 8258 Fausi. 3 bedroom, 
basement. »375 month, plus securi
ty. Agent 427-8060 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Luxury 4 bed
room colonial, 4 baths, 3500 »q. ft. 
country kitchen, air, ibrery, axoel-
ksntcondrt>Oft.$1950: 7l7-887a 

FARMINGTON KILLS • 2 bedrooms, 
famlry ̂ pom, »800/mo. plus »900 
security , 474-9074 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
basiment. garage. Reni »810. de
posit »91$. 1-878-891$ 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom ranch, baKvnehi, fin
ished 2nd floor, hardwood floor thru 
out, large private W, »«00/mo. Can 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom ranch, large (Mag room 
4 famSy rooms, both wfth fireplace, 
acreenH sun porch, 2 car garage, 
large private, lot, »650/mo. Caa Pat. 
during business hre. . «78-1745 

FARMINGTON HILLS - naar 
Northweslern 4 13 mm Rd. Avafl̂  
able Nov. i n . Cape Cod decor, ap
proximately 1800 n . ft., brick wfth 
allached oarage on 1 acre exterv 
sJvefy landscaped lot. 3. bedrooms, 
1¾ baths, lormaj dining loom, fami
fy room 4 waft-out lower leva*. 
Breerewty. weaher, dryer 4 a* 
kitchen applancea, drape* A KgM 
fixtures. »i i»/mcs C U Moa - ¾ . 
8 30-4:30, . , 737-447/ 

FARMINGTON HSs • 8/3 bfdfOoml 
or lamfly room, uinivg room 4 at
tached garage on Vi acre M , »7JJ 
rent 4 security. 6» j-0884 

FRANKLIN: 3 bedroom, aw bath 
spadovs ranch on wooded W. Flra. 
piaoe, laundry room 4 M 
»nc«*.»1^00/MO. 1-S87 8ft 
OAROtN CITY - S04J7 Elmwood. 
coe bedroom, targe krt. Smafi 
hoys*. M appfiancet. S J M p v mo. 
CaJllorappofnlmenf, l w - 2 « 1 

baths. »500/mo pfvi utmS»; 
monlh ptus »500 security ' 

1"i 
1st 

542*411 

WK8TM • Soackpu* S M«V4«m. 
dining room. W M W, baeemenl. 
Bent wttft option to buy. IrvnedWS 
0bCupancy.|4iQ. 65H0>5 

. . _ LAKeSHCrWOOOJ ^ 
M«ord area. « bedroem. 8 
lyr. kwse, SUW/mo. \ 

86>1W1 

irvOfflA,. Clean a bedroom buo-
paiow. »5M/MO. plu* MCurKy. 
Nopets. ; v« *)et-e»77 » 

f. 
A | B f i & i i & ^MM 
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404 Hoiim For Rtnt 
f ARWINQTON HiLlS - S badrdom » 
b»th Jioma Ort 8 «Cf*». 3.W0 «J. ft, 
cement bloc* barn 4,M« aa, ft, 
f t,?O0 month. 0 monlh Saavrinan 
month lo month. Art for TrtVi, Can-
tury21,Svbufb»n -_ 34>12ta 

FAflMlNOTON HIL13 i fckk 3 bad-
room*. 1¼ baita, aiiached ovaoa. 
1 yew l«*»«r credrt report. amplov. 
men! Mitt, reference!. NO PET&. 
»$}} Vonihry. .= 
Cal JoAftM or Martena. 4f«-700« 

fAAMINOKWf HILL3 - KENDALL 
WOOD. Sharp brio* 3 badroom 
ranch. r*w MX kitchao. huga din
ing, contra) «Ir, new aopdancaa I 
c«rp«t, fstptK*; rac room. 2 car, 
t,e«d tot. Option, $1,100. 5» -»0M 

LIVONIA • Richly, apoolritad brie* 
Tudor b«c*« lo Bl-Caoiannl*) Park, 
?7d0 M . I I . 4 bedroom*. 2¼ batha, 
tbaiy.w. welbar. firapfaca, o«ck. 
ir>g: $i700/mo.Jt/v possession. 
D&H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

IIVONIA- Town S. Country. Vtacra, 
iWOaq. I t . i b s l M . famllyroom. + 
i car g&raga. 3rd bedroonvoffioe w/ 
prrvata entrance. $900 M1-OW3 

LIVONIA•• With option to b^.fikj* 
Gi»%X Farm* Area. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bamj. lamiiy room, poo). 2 c*r ga-
f»oe. 1/esWy a«eor«16d?-$IOOO. per 
monlh No eel*. AB«n 4S 1.1300 

LIVONIA- Plymouth, Farmlnglon Rd 
area Freshly decorated 3.bedroom 
brick ranch. rVeptace, basement, 
tppiianc«s. 2½ car g&raga. I7S0 
mon<hcJu*socvrrry. ' 425-W2S 

IIVOWA • 3 bedroom brie* ranift 
with basement. Large yard. ap©»-
tntei. H7S. 2 « l T « 0 

irvQNiA- 3 bedroom. 2 car gvag*. 
basement, fenced yard. Ne*fy deco
rated, tm/rediaia occupancy. 7 A 
matter. t€25plu»S«C«rrry.34e-1227 

LIVONIA- 3 bed/oom ranch, garage, 
appliances. I6O0, per mo. 

After 5pm or weekend 34 M t M 

irvONiA- 3 bedroom. 2 car oa/age. 
icnced yard, built In appSaneaa, 
<ie<\. carpeUng & deck. AraXaMe 
Nov. i. No pet*. iSii mo. ptut ae-
curity deposit required. 349-9393 

LIVONIA •>* bedroom brick Cape 
Cod. New carpet. iresMV painted. 2 
car garage, kitchen appliance*. 5 
Wile-lnkjter- area »850+ aaeurtty. 
Oay*. 474-5150: Eves. 474-9778 

-MACHSON HEKJH7S- - 3 bedroom 
ranch. A! appliance*. Cent/aj air. 

• $650'mo.CaS - — 649-5732 

NOftTHVULE - Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed-
looms, tbrary. lamBy room mrrth 
f letdstooo rVeptaoe. ma/Me 2-story 
foyer, decking. {2400 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES""*" 737-4002 

NOP.THVHLE - Pheasanl Hub. Kew 
4 bedroom e*ecvrtrve contemporary. 
Never occupied. Top Of the In * 
quality. 3200 *q. ft, 3½ bath*. 3 car 

Parage. Has everything $2700/mo. 
4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

NOHTHVILLE TWP^2 bedroom with 
largw Int.. tfifm 

Thursday, October 19,1989 : O&E 

404 HoiiwiFof Rtnt 
SOUTHflELO • 12 Md* M. 2 bed
room newfy tfacoratad ai & out, new 

lor|7007mo. 569-8091 

SOUTHflELO • 21494 OraanvJaw, $ 
badrooma, basement, attached ca-
raga, JamSy room, appliance*, $«7s 
month ptuadapoaH. 352-5400 

SOUTH LYON- Country »*tUng. 
Wslorie 3 bedroom. $9?3 »" mo. 
Short pr long larm, with option' to 
buy.Ev*nlng« 437-4319 

TEI40RAPH A 7 MILE. 3 bedroom, 
2 car aarag*. appear** included. 
»500 p M aipurlty deposit 
$17-$4«>b«ioT 633-7560 

TROY - Crook* Bd., H. ol Waltle*. 
TN* neat, dean brie* ranch prr 11 
acre* Offer* 2 bedroom*, 2 car ga
rage, M basement, separate dWrig 
room, flrepUo* h Ivtng room and 
haroVood floor* (or only $760. 
CARPENTtn MOMT.. 6464000 

TROY - Newer 3 bedrpom brtc* 
rartctt, 1¾ bath*, fam»y room, *ppe-
anco*. carpeting, basement. No 
pet*. 1849 per month. '669-6037 

TROY • 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, Irving 
room, famJy room/fVepUo*. kltch-
•n/eatlng area; 2 ee/ attached ga-
rager basement, all appaanoes, ga* 
heavceot/al *Jr. i 7 « Butierfieid. l 
block 8. of Ski Beaver westsldtf of 
Crook*. 11,20¾ month. Mr. Waft-
man. owner/agenL 3624333 

TROY - 3 bedroom*, garage, nice 
fenced lot. son pw eft, Big Beaver/ 
Uvernot* area. 1675 mo. pkji uW-
tle*. M9-?287 

ONION LAXEf RONT - 4 bedroom* 
or offlc* with private entry. IV* 
bath*, Mr>g room, femffy room 
with fireplace. 2 car garage. »1,250. 
per month 661-2792 

UNION LAKEfflONT horn*: Sandy 
beach, 3 bedroom*, fJreat Room, 
formal dining room, kitchen, den, 
walk-out lower level w/noi tub A 
sauna + 4 car garage. »12O07mo. 
CaB: Connie Mack. 363-8648 

VUIAOE OP ORCHARD LAKE • 2 
bedroorru_M. basement, garage, 
lake prtyBeges. S650/MO. 
AflerSpW 363-4805 

WAILEO LAKE • UkefronL 3 bed
room cottage. New carpel, new aid
ing, »twe-*-refriger*tor, water sof
tener, attic for storage, prh-acy. No 

jpets. »650/mo. 349-1649 

WESTLANO 
2 Boovoom duplex, prtvat* drive and 
fufl basement New kitchen and ap
pliances. Outet residential setting 
»475. 7214111 

406 FurnWudHouM! 
FwRwt 

ORAYTON PLAW3 • Charming 2 
bodroom, tvi bath with lake privi
lege*. New carpeting. rJcefy fur
nished, garage. »795/mo. plus se
curity. No pets. 674-4576 

LIVONIA'- Near *-w*r. 
ranch. AyaSaWe Nov. 1,»650month 
pkrs Lnurtle*. Reference* A .security 
deposit required. •' ' 464-7080 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rtnt 

tARM1NOTON KJU8 - quiet older 
park. 1 bedroom. eppBanoe*. car-
pit.nopet*. 4U-2131 

406 Dupioxti For Rent 
AT 22 4 VAN 0YK6 a/ea. rtce 4 
bedroom brick, utfity room, deck. 
prtvafa. »445 a month plus utiWJes & 
deposit. 264-6604 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 
large i bedrooms, eppcanoe*, 
garage, »800 per month. 
CUeverMng*. 334-6419 

KEEQQ HARBOR-W Bloomfleld 
schoou. Cas* Lake prMOge*. Nice 2 
bedroom*. tVfc bath*, first floor with, 
fu».b**emert. Washer & Dryer, ga
rage. Available Nov. J. »695 pfus 
utstie*. 3177 Orchard lake Rd. 

681-6479 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
1 story. 2 bedrooms, »550. per 
month + deposit 356-7619 

NORTHVUtE - large 2 bedroom 
lovmhovj* style, den. basement. 
garage, appliance*, carpeted, cur-
•Ulns, newfy decorated. »650/mo. 
plus utilities, no pet*. Year lease, 
immediate occupancy. 646-3920 

PLYMOUTH - Attractive upper. 2 
bedroom*, central air. carpflear 
dlshwssher. 1 chM accepted. No 
pets. »485 plus security deposit 
Available Nov. 1»L 453-1735 

PLYMOUTH, Riverside Or . 2 bed
room. 1½ bath duplex, quiet, newly 
decorated, appeancet, carpeting, 
basement, no pets. »625. 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH. AttraeUv* horn* down
town. 7 room*, apo&ance's, carpet
ed, garage, yard, »625 + security. 
Utifitle* extra. No pet*. 453-5264 

WESTLANO - 3 bedrpom BWevai. 
lamfy room. 2½ car garage, air eon-
citSoning. <750/mo. plu* aeourtty 
deposit 425-161* 

WESTLANO - 3 badroom, carpet. 
apptano**, basement, fenced m 
yard. NO pet*. Uvonia school*. 
Open Sunday 10/22. 1-5pm, 7509 
lnk*t*r.N.C)fW*rrerL»«64ma 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brtc* 
ranch, basemen], hug* fenced lot. 

range A refrigerator, Mh/ carpeted. 
Contact Earl Wild. 464-2772 

NOVI - 9 MJe/Meadowbrook. Coun
try' flavor brick colonial. 4 bed
rooms. 2'.4 balhs. faml/y room, t-
brary. nreplace, central air, across 
Irom subdrvtiion park. 11600/mo. 
D4HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

N. ROYAL OAK - Charming 3 bed
room, fenced yard, near Beaumont 
ne«ty carpeted, modem thchen 
$600 mo. 669-8268 

N ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom. fartJy 
room, finished recreation room. Oa
rage No pot*. »800/mo. 
Call - 549-4035 

OAK PARK HOME: 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. IH car garage, wood frame. 
Include* appliance*.-»530 + ut»-
«** 352-7573 or 967-4152 

PLYMOUTH-Beaullfuf country 
home. Completely furnished. Fui 
basement, attached oar ape. Avail
able Nov-M»y. »550i(l». 453-6945 

„ WESTLANO - 1 bedroom, redeco-
'ifliW* fwwf Only I650 l t ' f "* d " * " art*. »350-t40O, 2685 

Showing 8*L 3-4pm. 1261"8utton, 
N. of Palme/. W, of Newburgh. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, famfiysoom, fireplace, base
ment *tov*. retrigertlor. Available 
nowl Onry i695. Showing Sat 1-
2pm. 32* Surrey HeJghf*. 8. of 
CherryHf8,W.ofWx. . _ . . 
fvCHTERAASSOC. 348-5100 

WHITE LAKE TWP. • On Cedar is
land canal front 3 bedroom tri-ievel, 
beauViul MtchOt, wet bar. family 
room, deck, Huron VaDey School*. 
Nov. occupancy. »1600/mo. 
0 8 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 100 ft of ti 
sport* prtvtt* lake. 3 bedroom*. Im
mediate occupancy Miffion »» view, 
»1000. No pet*. Agent 651-4910 

405 Property 
MeWagement 

PLYMOUTH • cute 6 dean. 2 bed
rooms, basemoni. garage, dose to 
downtown. <700/mo. + -security. 
Cai after 6pm 363-2261 

PLYMOUTH, desirable location m 
oty. 3 bodroom, 2 balh, IVeoteoe. 
fuD basement, fenced yard. Nov. 1. 
»790pe« month. 616-676-1187 

PLYMOUTH- 1 "bedroom, 1H car 
garage. Ivge yard, no pets. Close lo 
downtown. »525 mo. pk/s uMtles * 
security. Call Affer 7pm 453-7962 

PLYMOUTH-3 bed/oom brick ranch 
•n prime area, kvge fenced yard, 
lamfiy room, Florida room, base
ment. Vi bath*. 2 car oarage, no 
pets »900.553-8784or 93f-6638 

ALL SPORLSPOMWftC LAKE 
Double lake'roni lot, new KHcKaoVS 
large bedroom*, tying room, sun-
room, bath, redecorated inside 4 
out 623-6774 

POPULAR LOCATION 
Birmingham, Walk to Shops and 
parts from IN* 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
Bungalow with much updating 
throughout. Spacious kitchen with 
eating area. Porch end basement 
»675 per month". 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

REOf ORD TWP., home inlormatlon 
center has a free rental novi'ng > 
bulletin board. 

Can 937-2171. 

REOfORD: 5 Miie/8«ach, located 
on part. Cory 2 bedroom 4- florid* 
room. »535 /mo. + security. Cat 4 
leave message 421-0354 

ROCHESTER t Oean w*a main-
lalned ranch, 3 bedroom*, 1V» 
baths, finished basemenL attached 
garage. Utlc* schools. »900 P»r 
moniJu Credit report & references. 
No pet*. Hon smokers. C « Monle*. 

Century 24 ~ 
Home Center 476-7008 

-ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN. 2 
bedroom doM hovt*. fisragt, 
washer/dryer. »700 per monlh. Heal 
inctuded. 655-8202 

ROCHESTER - Downstown 2 bed
room, 2 bsths, with 3rd bedroom h 
basement. W»sher/dry«r, garage. 
»750/mo.CaB »fter8pm .651-1469 

ROCHESTER HILLS New 3 bed
room Colonial, central air. larNfy 
room, dining room, 2 car garage. 
I erg* deck adjoin* woods on scenic 
Ml above Ciuitoo River and lown of 
Rochester. »1200/mo, 652-2198 

ROCHESTER HILLS-.4 bedroom 
kjiury ranch on 1 sere. PresDgkju* 
neighborhood. Ore** drive, femfly 
room. »1.250* mo. 375-1946 

ROCHESTER IN TOWN • 3 bed
rooms, carpeting, drape*, garage, 
stove 4 refrigerator, basement. 
»6 tO/MO. plus security. «51- 7268 

ROCHESTER- Irvtown 3 bedroom, 
ivk bath, renovated. GUaek! 1850 
sq ft. Deck, wet bar, wnporch, sit
ting room. * 1.075. without * * , 
»1.125. »/alr, . ' 640-5955 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W* personam* our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Associate Broker* • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
ASSOC. 
• Before making a decision. cUusi 

D&H 
Income Property Mflmt. 

Farmlntrton Hills '737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't WantTo Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporation*. Over 
25 year* experience, reasonable 
rate*. - --._=--

-GOODE 
BEAU ESTATE 

A Ooode Ustlng I* A Good Buy) 
t411 N.Woodward 647-16984 

PLYMOUTH 1 bed/oom, appliance* 
Ideal forM person, nice area, avaa- BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Condo. 
aWe Nov 1st, »460 mo + security^ -Near town. »695/mo Includes heal, 
No pet* 421-6736 water, ak. carport, appliances, tm 

PLYMOUTH-2 pedrcom -brick, 
basement, appliances, carpet, air, 
»625+securlty..Nopet*. 591-0998 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, appli
ance* 4 carpet curtain*. »650 mo 
includes aa utsties. 1 bedroom. 
»395 mo + uUitle* 455-0391 

WAYNE.-2'bedroom* up. second 
floor bath only, basement, pay own 
uttitJe*, no appflance*, *_4S6 month. 
»460 security. " ; ; 427:/545 

Brandon near Hewburgh 6 Gten-
wood. .__ - 326-7668 

410 Flail 
BERKLEY - near Woodward, sharp 
2 bedroom upper flat appliances, 
dining room, basement. 
»500. No pets 

l*Wfa 
DEARBORN - 3 bedroom Bat. hard
wood floors, leaded windows 6 flre-
pteoe.~Separate basement. »460 
plus uUiues. security. 2 78-0 889 

DETROIT, Ann Arbor Trait/Ever
green. 2 bedropmK Carpel. .Appil-
ances. Basement. 2 car garage. 
»475mo. security. 476-5641 

Evergreen/Warren 

OPEN SUN. 12-3PM 
Large 4 room upper. 7250 Yavghan, 
cider est*Wished neighborhood 
Waft to Supermarket 4 transporta
tion. «3«0/MO. Includes ut»Ues. ec-
piano**, basement .. 272-2545. 

E.OEARBORN-Chase/Warren. 1 
bedroom, Bvtng room, kitchen, bath, 
appaanoes, upper flat »350/mo. 
4 Security. Heal Included. 945-9106 

FARMINOTON Hills, N. area, 1 bed-
room upper, garage parking, no 
dog*, rflererce* required. »450 in-
dudeeutirUe*. 651-7679 

FERNQALE-Enjoy the fiieplace end 
Urge yard In this 1 bedroom lower. 
8H end Woodward ere*. »393 plu* 
utiWee. 646-6725 Message 

NORTHF1ELO TWP.- Horse lover's 
upper, 1-2 bedroom, kitchen, bath, 
heet, pasture (for 1 horse) included. 
»550. mo. + security. 662-6509 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN • Newfy 
decorated 2 bedroom upper, appo-
eno**, garage. No pets. »500 mo. 
security 6 lease 455-9666 

PLYMOUTH, spacious I bedroom 
upper flat, residential neighbor
hood, short walk to downtown, »450 
rw month + security deposit, heal 

water Included. 451-2518 

410 Flat! 
REOFORD - 1 bedroom, carpeted, 5 
mDe. Booth day. »330 + utfttie*. 
References. No pets, Non smokers. 
381-7976 291-6770 

ROYAL OAK - upper flat, 1 bod-
room, garag*. charming, convenient 
neighborhood. »400 per month plus 
security.• . . , - . . 642-1765 

412 Townhoueet-
Condoi For Rent 

AOAMS WOODS - 3 BEOROOM 2-
story condo. Close lo dub house, 
pool, end courts. »159.900. fmmedi-
eie occupancy 653-4159 

AUBURN HiUs- 2 bedrooms' fur
nished ktckrdes microwave, washer 
dryer, stereo. Short term lease 
available. Immedisie . occupancy. 
Ask tor Bob. Days:669-6650 

' .. Eves: 879/1204 

BIRMINGHAM. <Oo*nto*n) 
did. 2 bedrooms. V/> baths, 
bfinds. M basemeni, cedv'patio, 
garage Mint conditwo. »120o per 
month. 879-04 20 or 879-2243 

»231 E -̂. ( \ 
iths. eir.-^-'i 
lit »n alio v—' 

BIRMINGHAM. . - . .-• 
lover/ 2 bedroom. 'IV* baths, rw* 
kitchen. »750/ma 6S2-1912 

BIRMINGHAM 
« . 

Luxury 2 bedroom to«nhous8>Cov
ered parking: deiuie kitchen, lenced 
in privacy patio yard, air, prtvst* 
basemeni 6 entrance. 8775/mo. in
cluding heal & hoi waleV. EHO 
Also studio apartment. »475 

BENEICKE4KRUE 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newfy remodeied 2 bodroom town-
house, prtvat* entrances.,firoplsce. 
central air, patio, great location, 
Pleasecafl 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

-NEWLY OECORATEO. 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 6 Townhomes 

(with FuO Basement) 
From $600 month 
immediate Occupanc»-

Leasing Hours from 9am-5prn DaiV 
Sal. 10am-1pm or caa 

646-1168 

642-1620. alter 6pm. 855-9655 

412 Townhoueef 
Condoi For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO • 1 bed
room. Includes heal, carport, 
appliances; svajtsble Dec. »465 mo 

645-1457 

BIRMINGHAM- Elegant Townhouse 
In (he heari of downlown. 2 bed
rooms, 2 balhs, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, aa appfianoee, short term 
leased 1500/mo. 644-3146 

BIRMINGHAM - Freshf/ decorated 2 
bedrooms, den, plus iv* baths. 
Oreat kNcfcen. ail appOances, cov. 
tt»S parking. »600 month. IV* 
months security deposrt. CaH B<lty 
Koskey, RalpfvManuel. 647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM • Grayneld eondos, 
lownhouse. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, ap-
pBances, washer, dryer, basement 
new carpeting, painted, no pel*. 
»760/rpo. plus security. 652-5163 

BIRMINGHAM 
' 1.4 2 bodroom Wwnhouses 

Wa'klng distance to dv-«Tito*n 
1 bedroim: »525 

•2 Bedroom; »595 

BenetcJ<.e & Krus 
642-8686 

EHO ' """~~'" ' 

B 1 R M I N G H A M - 2 bedroom apt 
style. Window trealments Freshly 
painted. AppliancesTieat. Water, car 
port. »695 per mo. 557-6703 

BLOOMf lELD/Auburn Hills 3 bed
room unit Laundry. 2nd Door dock.-
A-1 location. Chndren/pets ok. »700 
Includes hot water. 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 2000 sq ft,, 3 
bodroom, 2V* bath, 2 carports, heat 
Included. No pets. »98S/month. 
424-8989: after 6pm: 626-4876 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS.BEACH 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, pool, carport, 
central air, heat 6 water. S775/mb. 
Lease/option. Cal Steve 641-4769 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS luxurious 3 
bedroom detached 2700 sq ft con
do. 1st floor master bedroom 4 
marble balh. RrepLsce, alarm, gour
met Mcher^ air. ful basement No 
pets. $2900 month. 737-2676 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom condo, 
lovefy setting, near at Xways. waSt̂  
out basement 1st floor laundry, at
tached garage, stove, refrigerator, 

. . . _ . _ . . — , , . fireplace, cent/*' e^. Non smoker*. 
mediate occvpany. Also for sale. No pets. Ava/tabte approx. Nov.l. 

*"5/mo «77S/mo. 313-229-5079 

rraffliu 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

»405 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

- Pool tVTennle 
l&2Bedroom 

Apartments 
Pels alloi%-ed nilh permission 

Walton Corner at Parry 
Adjacent to Auburn Hill* 

Mon.-Frl. 0-5 Weekend* 12-5 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1¼ Beth in 
2 Bedroom 

412 Townhoutet- . 
Condot Forwent 

BLOOMFIELO HJLL8 Area: 2 bed
room CondO on All Sport* Uk* . 
Newfy remodeled. FuOy furnishod. 
Available Immediate*/. Wis consider 
Corporals rental. Minimum 6 mos. 
»1400/mo,Pam,9fo2, 646-7701 

BLOOMfJELD HILLS, attractive 
condo w/Ts£* access. 2 bodroom*. 
2 baths, carport, ample storage, 
built In kitchen appnsnees, central 
air. Kor appointment & Information 
call betAeen 9am & 7pm. 396-2409 

BLOOMf lELO Spacious 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, 1st floor condo. covered car
port, pool. Ho pets, immediate ioc-
cupancy. »600 mo. 362-0446 

CANTON, CONDO. 2 bedroom, at-
tachod garage, air, washer 8 dryer, 
etub house wtih pool. aU appliance*. 
»55o:month. .. 231-3295 

CANTON- NtEO ROOM7 3 bed
room condo wHib 2 walk In closets & 
fu« basemeni. Provides lots of 
space lor your lamJy. »700 mo. 
Long or short term lease. 
Caa Marilyn NeSans 697-8032 

Cla-Ason 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 6 Crooks: Area 

2 bedroom. IV* bath krxury tO«n-
house .fuCy equipped kitchen, M 
basement, carport, central aV, pri
vate patio with fenced In backyard. 
Heat included. »695 EHO. 

Townhouse with lami/y room, »745 

642.-6686 
BENElCKE4KftUE 

FARMINOTON HtltS = 12 MOe 6 
Orchard Lake are4. Farmington Sq 
Condos Complete kitchen & balco
ny. 1 bedroom. 3rd floor, overlook
ing pool. ^Immediate occupancy, 
»495. Bruce Lloyd. Meadowman-
egemenl 348-5400 

FARMINOTON Hi2s- 12 MJe. 1 b e * 
room condo. balcony- courtyard 
unit, all epptiancef, beautfu?* x-
rated, »550. per mo." : •... 

412 Town rrouten-
^ Comloe For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 mile & 
Orchard Uke Rd,»rea. I bedroom, 
appliance*, air. tennis.' Overlook* 
pool No pets". »540 per mo. 
459-5546 or95«-520l 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 12lh Cstal*s 
condo. Very nice 1 bedroom, *pp8-
ences. carport, poof, tenni*. Avaa-
able now. (530 • month. 651-8593 

FAAMtNOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo, 1st floor walk out, neutral 
decor, air. pool, carport 6 more, no 
pel*. 30024 W. 12 M.Je Rd.'»500y 
m9.2i3-459-O997.-or ( 937-1036 

FARMINOTON HILL8: Luxury con
do. 1100 sqft. E»V* large bed-
rpom/w*A-ln doset. 1st floor. Ap-
pfiances. drapes, porch, carport, 
central eir. pool. Clubbous*. »650./ 
mo. inckxling heat. 646-6093 

Huntington Woods • 

Newly Remodeled 
Absolutely perfect newfy remodeled 
2 bedroom townhouses with stretch 
out space. Built-in microwave; 
dishwasher & self-cleaning' oven/ 
range-. MW-PHnds. Indyidual Intru
sion alarms 4 fus basemeni Rentals 
from »575.0*».:. 

. Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
LIVONIA-BRANCH NEW Condo. 2 
bedroom, 2V* bath, attached ga
rage. 6 month lease. »1.400. Cell 
after 4pm. - - 261-3558 

OPETf HOUSE SUN 1-4 
Bloomheld HiHa, 3 kwury condos for 
sale or lease. 
t unit at four Seasons, 2945' 
N. Woodward IN-of Hickory Grove). 
WlhteVbkig.ltnfieO, l500sq.fi., . 
2 becVcorns, 2 baths, decorator mir
ror*, new carpeting, washer/dryer. 
In side parking. ' . . 
Adsm* Wood*. Adams Rd. N of 
Square Ik. Rd., 2 units. Deluxe ra
vine view ranch, nearly 4000 sq, ft. 
atrium, 2 deck*, waft out lower 
level, hugh wet bar, entertainment 
room, 1183 Timberylew Trail 
FVnwood model, 3 bedrPWn*. 2V* 
bath* •> r^optaces, deck 6 private 

•-•.•-'•-«•-• » trar^e. 1152 l-Wpointe 
. - j » ---.-« 3SYS 645-5305 or 
*-*r\*> -•• -rs- • 57-1245 

412 Townhouse*. 
- -CofKJot For Reft\-
FARMINQTON HILL8 • tewnhOUS*. 
short term lease, almost new. 2 bed
room, 2'A balh, central air, washer 
dryer, pool, tennis court*. T month 
tease. Affluent ttta. After 6pm or 

477-6] leave message, 7-6736 

NORTHVItlE CONOO - 2 bedroom. 
1½ bath, air, all eppftances, heal, 
»650 per month plus security. 

> 347-1763 

NORTHVItlE; 2 bedroom TP«n-
house, IV* baths, basement. Lot* of 
privacy, end unit. Fufty equipped4^ 
with eppCances.. Includes heal, wa- " ' 
tor6maln',enarice.»815plu* • 
security. Can . • 66^-6855 

• NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 

v Townhouses 
2 1 3 bedroom townhouses. Base
ment*, washer 8. dryer hook-ups, 
fully equippeo kitchens, tnlni bEnds 
6 carport On Haggerty, S. of 
IQMSe. / ' • ; • ' . 471-7470 

Pty^OI/TH Cpndo - Adorable, 
close 10 downtown. 2 bedrooms, full 
bath, laundry room, fireplace; neu
tral colors. 5625. per. month + 
rrftintenance fee ' 728-5757 

t11F 

412 Towrthoueef-
Conrioe For Rent 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Now ieaslngl 
6 mos. contracf, New Construction. 
Spadoul 1.200 sq.ft. 2 bedroom, ? 
bath oondos. Full basemeni, ga
rage. 1st floor laundry. |l200/mo. 
Ask for Nancy Melnlnger at 
The Michigan. Group - 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH CONOO, H e new, 2 
bedroom,.1_bath. al appOances plus 
m)crow*ve. NeuT/al tlvough-out. 
uulity room, -storage area, balcony 
and carport ̂ immediate occupancy, 
»>50/rrx>,t year lease. 347-0818 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom town-
.fcouse. Anrt Arbor Rd^ Sheldon 
area. APpBsnces. Basemeni. fuSy 
carpeted- Carport. »635. monthptu* 
on* month security -459-0680 

ROCHESTER -•. CcVivenlenl, com-
lc*tabl*'downlown condo. 2 bod
room*. newer appeances & ca/pet-
ir>g. pr rvate baicooy. separata cVung 
area. Cal \xT( at Snyder Kinney 4 
Bennett: 652-3700 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Kings Cove 
sp»dous 2 bedroom. 2 bath, oory -
fireptece,'. LuiuHous ' atmospher*^ 
Private patio back* to wooos. At-" 
lached gar*ge 6 basement. (650/ 
mo. Includes Condo fees 4 heat A 
Great Place To irnM 652-4155 

Scofsddle JlpGiimenis 
Newburgh between Joy S Warrer 

From_ 440 
FREE HEAT 

FREE-COOKING-GAS_ 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis * Csrporta • Clubhouw 
Laundry A Storage • Cable Ready 

. Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

ModeLsOpen 9-¾ Daily . 

455-4300 fir. £qt;V 

• Farmington Hil l* • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 Month Free 

*200 Security Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

'600 Value 
w i t h s e l e c t e d u n i t s tor 1 year 

Hea ted Indoor Pool • S o u n d A Ftreproofed 
C o n s t r u c t i o n - S a u n a s * M i c r o w a v e - bist^washors 

• Full Health Club M e m b e r s h i p 

From s520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake A Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.nv-5 p.m 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

sjTree "Top 
JS\/[eadoWs 

j , rplpartmenjs 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Tht'n lu\ur\ is *h;tt \i>u ^ i Owrsi/'-rJ 
ronrm and halt tirm-v, d«>luv« kitthtns, 
w:»!k-iri 4ltis*-ts. 1 ht'ilrtitim ii.i-> iSmihit-
h.ith. ( los«- U) shcippinp antt s-\prr<\w;iv. 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From J450 - Free H e a l 

s200 Moves You In 

373-5800 
H r p f l t P 1^1* Q . T " ' 

1 Bedroom $525 
950 Sq. Ft. 

2 Bedroom S585 
1050 Sq F! 

^ r ^ * ^ * r ^ j r ^ ^ r ^ ^ < ^ r ^ * ^ * ^ > < ^ * ^ K < v < ^ ' 1 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

Soacious* Bike T fa^ • Poo1 

Sauna* So^na Corci t iceci 
Catj'e <i Tenrvs 

On Ford Read . |ust E o* ••-?.' 
Opon Unti1 7 P M 

981-3891 
Da;l> 9-7 * S.it ' ^-6 • S>.': ' ' 

OPEN DAILY 10-b 
S A l «• f> SUN 1? " 

H I M 1( K l A I v l t l I ' • 
:MK-?ir»!M> o r M 7 - l ( i « » 0 

First Month's Rent FREE 

n-T.-

»3 tr 

ApplJcatioris being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included in rent, 
heat, hot watec*-
olymplc swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

( A P A P T H E N T iD'~ : 

Y2 MONTHFREE 

Reduced Security Deposit!* 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments-

frona »495 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on 5 MUe Rd, 
Jut t E««t of Mlddtetxlt 

In LlvonUi. . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
f f i l •».« l«i » -

nuwajN 
H U M 

AMOTVWTt 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

-941-7070 

OXE MONTH FREE RENT* 

• • • r t J • • i' 
"RocMtSTtfr^JoeoVoem bom*, 

S</«9*. *»%tx* & Ary+t. wtfk 1« 
lown a part. Ho p«t»: »*50 mootx 
Sccwityattftranco. t t d - l M 8 

ROYAL OAK • near oowtilo*rt, a 
b^dfoom, brand new <arptf, «1 ao-
pAAnc*! axludino waiMr 4 dnrar. 
[try*} In yard. t S M nv>. f>44TMt 

ROYAL OAK-1 btdroom, dan, larga 
4-rtna room, b«auliM ramodaM 
cermlc ktttban and ta(h. 4 aopn-
arxci, Wod*, tarpala, hardwood 
fioora.Nopaia.t4W..- ftSHOrr 

ROYAL OAK - a badroorn hOvaa, at-
t*the4 gw*9«, tanoed yard. r#*tf 
d«<or*l»<>, apf*ar«c«t Included, no 
pan. ttTi month ON* wt»«i*» * •«-
c<jrnydapo»l. »+»»yM 

JROYAL O A K « 2 2 f*)»r»old. J M i l 
8. of t«. J b»» W of CrecAi. 4 tad-
room rianerv i bath. J tm 0 « * f * . 
otnt/al air, aa aopatneaa. MM/mo. 

tm/n»om« octMMncy. t Viatie*. . 
OoanSal. 13f*M. 

SOUTH/l€LO. Mma location. CMC 
Caniar Or. and laf^aar a r t * 3 bod
room ^aneh, fVapfaoa. M baat-
mar>i. a tar gar aj»a. f t W).»W- \}1* 

SOUTHriCLO. D M f t * OraanfMd 
ar«a, a badroorna. fanoad yard, f*-
raoa.Mwmorth.oaatanrobvr. > 

uutiV ^>Sa.»»-mi 
60yTHfr«lO- 1 NaVoom. 
mant, laroa eOMntry aiaahan, f*m 
ifwoiihovV, pavad roa<, «•»•«• 

• fay mo. + iaowrny. aar-OW* 
SOUTHfmo - to ,t«a»a/tTa>trfari 
rVaa, ) Mdrooffia/Aaw aaraaaina), 
etoeAani 6xKfWo<V 1 « * a^raa*. 
WJO/MO..t»T» laat MO. *»***; 
Moving to CaWomia. t *4 -»Mt 

600THfi£lO V t . badroom, **• 
pfaca, t*t* lot. » * } O f " " * * : ^ 

o Pttotfut Farmlrtflton Community 
a C4ubhouNwllhrr>dcorarr<J 

ovtdoor pool «o«i taunt 
o HaatlnorVtftdt 

1 ifdroom and 2 0«droom 
. Apwtmaiilt 

/ PromlMI 

A t h r i m _ • K ra • t fi 

o##f) >w#ii.* a#t» rt • .̂ 

4 7 M * 6 

(A P A P T M \. N f y ) ' ' 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartnjents 
• •"•' from $ 4 6 5 

HEAT AND 
VEFTTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennl$ Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. ViAYNE RO. 
WE8TLANO 
South of 
WkatUndMan 

OPEN 
Mon. • Fri. 10 • 6 

326-8270 

W%tt lh^ l (H i 

n>»oun «e 

i hnvntown 
Birmingham 1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 

"L*ssthan 

5 mlnutoB 

ftotn Novi «t 

Farmington 

HttlB" 
• Pool 
• Co#wajf>a»n« to lNaa>tv* Od>k* M«tl 
* Prt¥»ia> Bcacony I *%tiO 
• C***« TV A—Bftb* 

• Vkjrtoty ol noor 
PtaWM Aw^aiMs) 

* Alf ContJWofMn^ 
624-9445 

I PPP̂ W»*JP * n i N ^ ^9 ' w n - i 

( A P A P T M I N T 6J 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available ; 

__ from $505 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

F e a t u r i n g -

• Model Qn Display 

• Vertical Blind* 

"»: Clubhouse •'. 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming ', 
. Poo!5--2_v-. ; . -'• 

23600 l^mplighSr'I^ne on Piwjdenc* Driw 
ju'st North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhficld 

' (one block Weil of Greenfield F d ) 

--: Mcklei Open 7 Days 

' i 557-0810 
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Make a^rv^iions how to Icise an apartment 
lhaiexceeds all \pur expectations. 

• OpIhHu! Mcil f n ^ r i m / 

• Conmiunift .\n-is 

• Aahi te^n^rj i fn 
• .Vjiunlh VcxKJcd Site 

•"•""Uwferapcd t>wW*d -- -----
• Solarium 
• t'rm r j jwv t'.ill S^--ifni 

• One icni Tvui Hcdnnw 

Vkxif Han< fn<m <>>(V'nvir««li 

(h-A InMni l 

wifis 

. t ru tMim 

Now t m k r ComtrvctkMi 
Oirrcntly accepting rxfiifMliN<- rrxTv-itnH^ 

for October oecurwvcv 

Oont Wlalt. USA F 

the * ' ( N H I \ i< *«-Mtind 

( K l * U ^ I IliV W**\ jMt I .''%! M Hi^lUld 

M o d * l H o * r t 
M o n S«l I 0 4. S«« 12-4 

« 1 1 4 ) 4 4 * 1 « 

r<M- \cistm, inrormalion ptVlw vtaji rajr 
fooisk ct {)sA 4Msr 

foM-lrw mhem*** IJwai I-MO-217-^01. 

. . . . . 7m. 
y^tir. in n Wî iiWdllWlH i)Vliilia|>fll*t 

T<1 

'A-
: ' / • « ' . 
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^ay v rv*^£4 M V f tD Ĵly 

http://m9.2i3-459-O997.-or
http://l500sq.fi
http://fioora.Nopaia.t4W
file:///n-is
file:///cistm
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412 Townhouwtv . 
CondotForRtnt 

PLYMOUTH: New 2 bedroom, c»-
ihodrij eefohg." tfytighttv *>rfYat4. 
Cerport Balcony. .Available Nov; 
$S90/mo. After epm,, • « 5 - « 7 M 

! • ! 

PLYMOUTH: 2 ye. old, 2 bedroom 
Condo, 1 bath, apotiancf*, WUity 
room, balcony, carport No petal 
$S75/rno. ptui leourlty. .' 45545M 

412 townhouMt* 
Condo* For R*fit 

PORT COVE: Spectacular vfrw on 
CaaatAkr. 2 bedroom, 1 b*th. fire
place, g t i i M . Dock. Hardwood 
floor*. $J50/mo. C*J 682*428 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 84(119 In for 
I f* tvtntw'ln tN4 large 2 bedroom. 
M bath condo overlooking PeJnt 
Creek. 1 dog OK. AH eppSenoe*. 
heat Included, |«W. per month. 
IfrRfcxle* Management «2-8221 

412 Townhouw. 
Condoi For Rant 

ROCHESTER - condo, *-b4droom», 
1¼ batna. Jvlng room, dining room, 
breakfatt «r»«. M y equipped kitefv 
40, garage. Central alrV $35-8977 

fiOCHE9TERCON00. 1 bedroom, 
newly redecorated, ,elr, do»e (o 
Downtown, available Nov. 1. NO 
pet*. »425, heat included. 268-8984 

412 TownhcHJMi-
. Condo* For Rant 

ROCHESTER. Hampton. New large, 
2. bedroom, 2V» oatft, fVepiaoe, 
baaemeni, air, » /»0«, dec*. Golf. 
I4nnl*,pool.»»5mo. 87»-«002 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 8harp new 
condo. 2 bedroom*, IK bathe, ap
pliance* + laundry, garage & more. 
$950+*ecurity».lew. 853-7894 

ROCHESTER In low. 2 bedroom 
IV* bath, dining room, betement 
etorage, appliance*, Noy. occuparv 
ey. 1578 + aecurity. .:• 852-9340 

ROCHESTER PARK CONOO. 2 bed
room*, carport, free laundry, no 
pefe. Annua) lease 1550 p4r mo. • 
685-7852 or 642-1820 

ROCHESTER, 2 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
$555 p«r month, beat Included, aM 
appliance*, available (rrvnedfatety. 

3734830 

f 

I 

\ The Grandest of Openings 
in North Farminffton Hills 

GlTATIOhlClJUB ~ 

When you need room togrow. • , 
The Medallionls the perfect choice 
when you need a little extra room. 
This spacious three bedroom, two 
b.ilh Apartment is fait One of our four 
iiwjrd-Winnlnx lloorphms At Citation 
Club. EAch one, two or three , •. 
Ijeilroom Apartment features 
everything you'd expect to find In a 
luxury community and nx>re! Like 
ceramic tile flooring in foyers and 
kitchens, dramatic cutaway walls. * 
double soaring cathedral ceilings. 

entertainment-centered kitchens with 
eating space, pass bars and fabulous 
chic white cabinetry. Pius, there's ,) 
fireplace, owriized balconies and 
patios, covered parking, private 
laundry room with washer and dryer 
and .1 million-dollarclubhouse • 
featuring banquet room, library, 
emcise room, a sudatorium and 
naiatorium. When you ricc<l 
room to grow...wc'llgive you , 
'all you need. 

661^2200 
Luxury Terrace Apartments \ ' 

Located.'it the intersection of 13Mite A Haggert^ Roads 
29$40CitalionCircle • F.vmlngtonHills 

. ByBettAk/TheFhherGroup ' ' • ' • 

SOUTHFtELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
OESIONEO f OH FAMILY LUVINQ 

2AND3 BEDROOMS 
FuHbtsomftnl, appflanoM 
Including dj»nVa,trttr * / 4 dis-
po*«J, carpadng. control av and ' 
IndMdual - tarraoaa. Sw'.mmlftg 
pool, lamls court and carport*. 
Bika path» and a dejlgnod ptay-
ground (or chlldf en. 

11MILEc\INK8TEfiROAO 
RESOENTUL MANAOER 

- ^ - 3 5 6 - 8 6 3 3 - ^ 
TROY • Nortfifteld HiBa, 3 b«d-
room*. 1H batha. freptaca. IraaNy 
painted. (Wjned basement, waiher. 
dryer, ceoVel tsi. chjbhouaa. pool, 
$950 Viciudejneai 8 wttir. NO pelt: 
Gufct court. C&a 641-9395 

412 TownhouMi-
CpndotForRtnt 

ROYAL OAK-LMng 
room. 2 bedroom, baaemeot. 
aneea. No pet*. AyanaWa Nov.r 

_ _ . ! _ - ; ,643-6897 

room, dining 
, apptf-

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN & PETS 

" " 3523 K*n| Court 
2 king tiled bedroomt trlih balcony. 
Irving room wtth brick fireplace, U 
appfianeea, baaemeni, cent/aJ air. 
$885 S89-7337 

TROY CONDO-2 bedroom. M 
baaement, prh^ta patio, waaner-
dryer, air, pooL Newty decorated 4 
ava-table immediatefy. $845 ptuj • * -
cv/lty. 8.28-3800 or 628-3224 

TROY. Long Lake ». Cooadga. 3 
bedroom, 1¾ bath, nevyry' redeco
rated t i neutral tone*, central air. as 
appaaricaa: washer, dryer I micro. 
$975 mo. hcKxJea water, neat, club 
prMlgoa, tenmt & pool. 641-7160 

TROY • 3 todroom*. 1¾ bath*. aJt 
appHanoea, fcr, basemenL carport. 
$845/mo. Oaya; . - 589-1835 
Eve*.: 689-7327, 

TROY • 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath*. tS 
appCanee* IncKjding vrasher. dryer. 
pauo. fireptaoe, $i000/mo, 
Contact Ian -• 643-7415 

YVEST.eLOOMFlELO * 2 large bed
room*. 2 M) bath*, c+anty of c»o-
ae(a. as appCartca* inckxia washer, 
dryer. Qulel location. Bafcorry. 1 car 
oarage. Neutral deeor..$780'mo. 
06.Hf>ROP£RTHS. 737-4002 

W£3T4>NO-CONCO:-2- bedroorrv 
VA bath. Mi 
yr. Iea*e. $700 
VA bath, Mi basemenl. garage. 1 

45J3&64 

YYESTLANO: 2 bedroom Condo. 2 
tatftreppfiance*.- taundryatorage; 
carport.$450/mo.CaJI 397-3819 

412 Townhouttt* 
Condot For Rtnl 

WESTLANO-2 bedroom, laundry 
room-with waiher & dryer, central 
air,' ti/pori, pooTprWe sea. $«50 
per mo. lyta/ lea*e. I -in 6652 

414 8outhtm Rtntali 
BflAOiNTON SARASOTA AREA. 
oetiAM, 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo 
on 8&/KiOta Bay. Time-to pat awav 
for wlnfer. 3 Mo. mWmu'm 626-6330 

CLEARWATER. FLA. 2 Bedroom 
Condo, comptetefy furrtahed w/ 
waiher/dryef in • garaga. Fully 
ecjulpped. Seasonal rental atarUng 
at$90O7mo. V 459-9689 

CO.N0O • NAPLES/Vandarbllt 
Beach, 2 bedroom, derv bay and 
gutf view. Ava.li We January, $3,000; 
Feovrary, March $3,400. 

ai3-278-l8ij6 

OlSNtY/ORLANOO - futry furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath vacation condo. 
3 pod*, lacuifl. goff. term!*. Week-
ly/monthfy,- 459-0425 0(981-5180 

FLORIOA-Marco Island! 3 bedroom 
home.' 2«tlairv heated pool, tcreen 
enctoied. 30o yd*, from Out) of 
Merico. Ask for g i rd or John. 
6716006or«78-5922. 

FLORIOA: Naplei/OoWen Oata lo
cation. Duplex for rent. 2.bedroom, 
2 bath; furnished. 3 mo*, minimum. 
CaJI - . 476-2155 

FORT MYERS BEACH, rbedroom 
condo. Outfstfe. pool, tennl*. Avail
able Nov, 1, 1989 fo Feb. 17, 1990. 
After Mar. 31. After 6pm. 383-6097 

FORT MYERS. FL. 2 bedroom home 
furnished, air, amaJl pet* OK. 
Fenood yard. 6 month*. $5000. Near 
beach 8 golf. 363-7698 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO-8TUART-
Large ocean front condo. Fabutou* 
decor. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, pool. 
tennl*. January available 655-3300 

The S tandard of Excel lence 
in Southfield 

ISLA OEL SOL. St. Peteraburg 
Beach condo want* TLOe i bed-
Yoom*. 2 bath*, lovety waterlronl, 
golf, tennl*. marina. AvaJlable,Nov, 
Doc, Jan & Apr. no smoking. Cal for 
Interview. 332-3374 

414 8WJthtrn R w U l i ' 
OiSNEy/EPCOT • luxury 2 and 3 
bedroorn, 2 bath condo, wa*h*r, 
dryer, microwave. pooLjaounMert-
nll court|. $495 and $525 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eve*. 47*977« 

OON PEORO-PALM ISLAND 
A prrvata, prtsun* Ouff bUnd *ccet-
UWe onfy by ferry or boat No (raffle, 
crowds or hJghrUea. Mile* of aecfud; 
ed. tandy white beache*. Superb 
awimmlng, ahetnng. fiahlng. Beauti
ful Beach or Bayfront vacation Vi
la*, pod, tennl*. Brochurt avaltabte. 

ISLANDER PROPERTIES, INC. 
7050 Ptadda Rd, 

eng!e-wood,FLS4224 
(813)697-2192 

MARCO ISLANO. F U . . South 8«* * 
Tower 1,10th floor, overlooking poof 
t OuJf. 2 bedroom, 2 baincomplete 
kitchen, alereo, VCR. Owner a per-
aonal unit, t*e new. Avalable week-
Vpr monthly. Oct. thru Apr*. 
Day*: 1-600^62-8647 
Eve*; .-: -^13-879-1204 

MARCO-ISLAND - FLA.. Waterfront 
& pooisid*. con^o. cornpletery fur-
mjhed. 2 bedroom, 2 bath.-Avail
able month of Nov., $ 1200.335-9635 

NAPLES, Florida -> Fox Fire GoM 
Course CorrVYmrJrv . 2 bedroom*, i 
bath*, washer, dryer, dlshwaaher, 
goH,. tervJ*; heated pool*, (acusi. 
CaflcoOeci. 203-246-2623 

N- UUUUl BEACH on Turn berry l»lel 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. excjul*lt< decor/ 
vlewa/teou'lty'amenJtle*. Winter' 
rental. $2400/mo. 305-935-3354 

PALM BEAOH-oceanfronl pent- • 
bouse, panoramic view*, 2 bed-
lOotTU, i bath*, a.1 -aportt-tesort; 
$2400/mo.CaBPM, 478>4881 

PUERTO VALLARTA 
3 bedroom 2 bath Condo. Sleep* 7. 
Beautiful - beach. Complete Maid 
Service; Can 631-6941 

SANI8EL ISLAND-2 oedroom, 2 
bath, loft, pool 6 tennl*. private walk 
to beach. No pet*, Woekty or 
monthly Dec.'69-Apr '90. 641-1926 

SARASOTA, FL.-2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completer/ furoUhed; healed pool, 
gotfoourae, private lake, wet bar, ex
tras. Monthly or yearly. , 751-7562 

414 8outh»fnfltnUli 
MEXJCO • PUERTO VALLARTA Hof-
(day Inn Reaort eieepi 6, magnifl-
cern view. Knrgry facflitie*. AvaJTaWe 
unil O K . 1 and Feb. 9 to Mar. 4. 
Sub»tantiai aavtng*. By owner. 
Oaya: 357-1722 ; Ey**: 355-1614 

NAPLES. FLORIDA - Spackwa wa-
lerlronl vWa, 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
garage, poof, hot tub, tennl*. Walk 
fo beach 4 ahopptng. $2,900 per 
month. AvaKebte Dec. 4 Jan, 

(203)677-6252 

ORLANDO/DISNEY 
luxurloua 9 bedroom 2 bath-de
tached condo, funrlshed Including 
washer, dryer, microwave and corn* 
pCmentary phone. Pool 6 leopj* 
court, onfy atep* from front door. 
Specfal weekly/monthly : auron>4> 
rata* CeS Ron 347.30S0r420*Tj*»9 

PORT CHARLOTTE • EngHwood 
area, 3 yr. dd condo, 2 bedroom* 4 
bath*, hewed pod, ayarUble weekly 
or monthly. Oct. thru Apr! 
Day*: 425-7040. Night*: 691-0853. 

8ARASOTA • 6le>U Key*. FU. Spa-
cloui • 1 .bedroom, IV, bath. Newty 
decorated. Ouff »Jde. pod.- lenni*. 
AvaaabU 11/1-1/15, 375^-2523 

8TUART RORlOA: Ownera Condo. 
Season onfy, Jan thru Airil; Large 2 
bedroom & porch. Afl amenitle*, 
Jacuzzi. Referenced 642-3779 

VAIL COLORADO: Condo. beauUul 
Van Colorado Racquet C»ub We«k-

'ly. Fa.1 or Wnter. Sleep* 8 
Weekh/rate*. » • 303-526-1113 

VERO BEACH. FL. Luxury ocean-
front condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
pod, lennl*. exercise room, 3 month 
minimum r en lal. 663-5017 

WINTER HAVEN, furnished 3 bed-
/oom,-2 bath new mob?e ftome.-by 
TBontrrev t4 iwn. iA)r«-view7~6rrT 
pond, 35 mla TrOm Disney. 6 2 8-6164 

415 Vocation Rtntalt 
60YNE CITY-, executh-a auitexocv 
do on Lake Charlevoix. 2 bodroom*. 
2 batha, aJ amenirte*. 6,mHo* to 
eoyneM1.,Calt: 313-477^2453 

80YNE COUNTRY. Very large 6 
bedroom, VCR. cdor T.V. Rec 
room, foosbalt, dishwasher, ml-' 
crowtve. 464-4260 

BLOOMFIELD^^N \\ HST 
nrth.ir.l l.ikt- Ril. r ^ ^ 7 N o f ^1^1 1 1 

Special Promotion 
Luviirv .' \ * iH-itrtmni. 2 Ivtih. HULH 

t i \ i n i ; . i i i t l M o r . i L i t . i t t . i . I ' l o i n * » S S I I ni<». 

BOYNE HIOH LANDS - Nub* Nob. V* 
mBe. Chalet 4 bedroom*, 2 batha. 
eouipped kitchen. Rosn*.*Jeep* 13. 
979-S202. '976-8299 

BOYNE HK3HLAN03 and Nut* Nob 
Skiing. LuTuriou* accomodation* 
toc*ude fuVy equipped kitchen, fire-
plaoe. whlrtpod tub 4 view* of *W 
elope* from condominium*. For res
ervation* 4 Information, c&S 

Trout Creek Cofldorrknkxn* 
1-600-678-3923.616-526-214« 

v S > n nl<». 

**»SS>%\<!w!¥i»*4-«!«:< 

THE FINE AKT 
Of LIVIM-^ELL 
Setting a standard means offering more. 
More style. More service. More attention to 

"details, fhafs the fine art of living well. 
Vilfoge Green. 

• YVoodbur ning Fi/eptoce$ 
• Cothedrol Ceilings : 
• VnOshersondDfyers 
• Through FtoOfptoriS with Osrwed Window* 

ondMinJ-Blinds-
• 5000 Squore-foot Ck'fbhouse with Private Heotth 

Club.ond Gloss-Enctosed Hot Tub 
• Swinvriing Pool ond Mufh-leveJ Sun Deck with 

• M AIK K> Al l . ( ( i W f M I M I s 
• M \ \ (, I \}'P! I W 1^ 

• l \ l ) I \ ID I 'A I . W A^HI l< !>IO » K 
. I.AKAC.r W I I M M»M : \ I U 

ALM)H"RM>Hi:i) l-'XH \ T l \ I l \ l 

CHARLEVOIX/BOYNE 
Lake'ront Condo*. 6»eopa 2-12. 
Cable, lacuzzL fireptaee. f&S, wtnter 
avaKabfe 855-3300 or 363-3585 

CMEBQYOAN-Modern like Iront 
4tege«=0(>-Munro L*ka-Av»jJ«W« 

lor hunting aeason. Sleep* 6. Week-_ 
end or weekfy rate*. 531-781,5 

626-1508 
ITIVr l A l l s 

'37-0633 

ENJOY MICH. FALL COLOR 
Stay at New Resort Condo Suite* 

TheWater.Street Inn 
on Lake Charievdx tn Boyhe Crty 

^1(650)456-4313 

— Coscod.r)gWoleffoll ~ 
• Iryjyjduol Intrusion AJorms 
• Monitored Gofd-Key Entry System 
• MiaowcrveCvens 
• 27 Acres ofNotuol Ponds. Streoms i 

' ondWdierfoBs 
• 2 Decofolor Cokx Schemes 

VILIM m \ 
A P A t T M t H T S 

OF SOUTHFIELD" 
Village Suites-Short-Term Furnished Rentols 

-One ond Two Bedroom Apartments from $595. 
On Twelve Mile Rood between Tetegroph ond 
r^hwwternHighvvoy 

-Mon-Fti \W* Sot 9-5 • - Sun 12-5 I 

(313)356-6570 

Z^SSj 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from*495 

»-Vw(ic4lS' Eat-In Kitchen— 
• Walk-ki .Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9*5 
Saturdays 10-4 

g 

It f 
i f rf 

it — 

«we>i 

r 
uvou 

-• f-

One Wild W.otl-275 
ott7Mlle, Northvillo 

346-9618 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From 445 

FALL 4 WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Sand Lake 
(near £. Tawa*L 
Motel unit* 6 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
cottage* 517-469-3553 
Sloney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottage*. 5.17-362-4609 

415 VMIlion R»nt«!» 
HILTON HEAD ISLANO- Exetv*rv4 
reaort. negotiable. Oorfere get away, 
Come *ee Nabisco Clastic Oct. 21-
25. Ocean front. Dan 637-8260 

HOMESTEAD RESORT: Glen Arbor 
Fal Color Change 4 Winter SU Sea-
aon. Chc+c* 1-6 Bedroom Spadou* 
Condo'a. 553-0643 

PETOSKEY, In-town 3 bedroom 
condo, aleep* 10.2 bath*, ait vntrt* 
tie*. Seasonal Nov.15- Mar 15. 
(616P48-3600, (616)346-363$ 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Chalet 6 or 
Condo, for rtghUy or weekley rental 
Jn the heart of Ml gdd coast. ChaJel' 
617 339-2193 Condo 617 394-418? 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mountain 
Cnafet. 4 bedroom, 2v» bathy - •> 
cornpletery redecorated. TV A VCR. 
with aa amenitle*., * 357-2618 

8N0WMAS3 VILtAOe, Colo • Spa-
clou* 4 bedroom. 3 bath home on a 
akl »lbpe. Fireplace.- Beautiful. 
Bright 6 Hohl. Ski down 200 yd*. 10 
major ifl (at). 6ki home right up to 
your door, Accommodate* 10, 
Sal.lo8at. .-. 313-665-6505 

420 Roomi For Rent 
BLOOMnELO HiC*. furhishod room/ 
bMh, tovefy /»ome, non drlnkmg/ 
*Vix>k)ng mile. $350rmo. + deposit 
inefwde* urifOe* 4 OTXM. 647-6823 

BLOOMflELO HILLS': Home-kke at-
rnoSphefe. Professional. t t»/»x 
Many extra*. Call Ld* 637-975? * — 
after 6pm 338-7681 

CANTON-Ford Rd. 6 275. furnished 
room onfy and bath. For employed 
male over 29. Great lor-transteroe.-
»65. per week. 981-0850 

W DEARBORN - .Sleeping room, 
bath, kitchen privilege*, working 
aduh. $75 per week plus deposit. 
-- 2741024 

GARDEN CITY- 3 bedroom. Room 
with privileges 4 private bath. Prefer 
professional male or female, with 
evening hr«. $250. Oave 422:7338 

LARGE ROOM w/prtvate bath, 
$300/mo plu* security, female pre
ferred. NW Uvonia. Reference* re
quired. 591-«199 

LIVONIA - Furnljhed room to rent 
MJSI be employed. 425-3177 

UVONIA • middio-aged working 
woman, non smoker, 6 MiT«/Merrl-
manarea. 422-6220 

UVONIA - 1 bedroom. Micfien 6 
laundry leoBtie*. $250 + depoil. 
no drinker*;' ~ 425-9656 

OAK PARK-Oean, non-smoking 
male * I udent or working peraon (20-
30). Prhrata entrance, kitcbart/lauru^ 
dry privilege*. $275 piu* V. utiSUe*. 

._ 356-1563. 

OLO Redlord, 2 room basement 
apt, $60. wV.. Reference* 6 securi
ty. Male over 30. Seml-furnijhod 4 
utiHies. d a Moo. or Tue*. 534-0718 

GOLF™"" 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Experience the irenquibty of Birch-
wood Farm* Estate. Our tastefully 
appointed rental* are M y equipped 
for your comtort. Rental guest* are 
invited lo enjoy the amenities of the 
Birchwood Farm* Gdf and Country 
Club. Including en outdoor pod. gdf 
and tennl*. kiformation 6 reserva
tion* cafl: - (»18)526-2156 
or (8001433-8787 (Mich) 

HALE • famiry get away weekend In 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom 
-cott 
area. 

j.hot tub.wooded 
117-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRWOS 
Beautiful home, sleep* 10. near 
Boyne Highland* and Nub* Nob. 
Cai; 852-7833 

HARBOR SPR1NOS. Harbor Cove 
Condo FaH color and ski. 4_b«fc. 
room, loft. 3 bath*, afeep* 14. 
Indoor pod 4 *p*. 655-1136 

HARBOR SPRJNGSmarbor Cove: 
Ltaury Condo. Just remodeiod- In
door pod. Available lor Fan 4 
Winter Sklng .acailon*. 
0*y»:«65-"9409; eve*. 282-4640 

PLYMOUTH-Non smoking working 
woman. Mirst like animal*. Immedi-
ale occupancy. $350 frto. 459-8140 

SOUTHFIELOVtarge ^mfortabie 
room wi'J> kitchen, 4 laundry taca--
lie*. lor mature ernployed persoa : 

$270 per month AvaSaWe Dec 1. 
459^0*3 

SYLVAN.LAKE 
Unfurnished room. Kitchen prM-
lege*-Ca> after 5pm: 

682-7543 

WESTLAND • Room for rent with 
house prMlege*. Non smoker. $250 
mo. 695-6644 

WBLOOMFlELO 
Kitchen prMlege*. maJes only, *he/4 
utHitie*. $3O07mo. 1 mo. aecurity 
deco»T.*-*""-'- - 553-110) 

^!*-
-X' 
MORE 

Thii clatiification 
continued from 
Pag« 9C in 1:, and 
Pafjo 7C in P,C R, 
W,Q. 

- Free Heal 

DISCOVER 

Fountain Park Westlond: 
Comfort, convenience 
and character. 

Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, 
a 1 and 2 bedroom rental community 
featuring all the conveniences of a 
private residence. . 
•_- Select your apartment from a choice of 
spacious floor plans and take advantage 
of special amenities including: 
• moderiVQE kitchen with microwave, 

self«cleaning oven and dishwasher 
D individual private entrywaya 
D walk-in closets and in unit storage 
D sheltered parking available 
D pool, tennis and more ' . 
v All within the Livonia School District 

^ndTOinutê rffOrn Westland Shopping;r" 
Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth-
and fine dining entertainment. • 

Come discover the difference Fountain 
Park Westland can make in your 'way of 
l ife. ;' \,: 

From $515 • 

W E S T L A N D 

Until Nov. 1. turn 
•oyth on Newburgh Rd. 
from Joy Rd. 

-: ' ' .' -

459-1711 
To learn more, 
plcaie call or visit i 
our '.model week
days, 10:30 o.m.-f>:30 
p.m.! weekend*, 
noon-* pm. 

l \ wnvtiQiHi ** Yt Hrs 
*irfK-firtxf)ir.Vl>'**i 

neercorcfOLf 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY s200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-7, Sal . & Sun. 12-4 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmmgton Hills 

• ; . i " * - ' .:»n-.l 'm'-bO'Vi'--'.'"- , J I \ ; I : " ' ' • • • • * -

^ ^ 

andauietin 
the 
the action 

Discover Novi's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at FounulnPaxk—UayVionly !• and 
2-bedroom apartment community 
featuring:. 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novl Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private enhryways/balconlcs and 
pat.id3/walk-in closcis 

• convenient access to 1-273 and 1.-96 

474-2510 

• Added amenities Including Individ
ual washer* and dryers, whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, mlcrovvavo <̂  
jvens, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Teonls court, iwlffimlng pool and . 

more, . * 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath units sUrt f o r » ' 
llttlet»|57*. 
Tb leam more, please call or visit 

our model weekdays, 10;30 a.m.* 
6:30 p.ni.; weekends, noon • 5 pm. 

PcHjiitairi Parh 
CrandKlm . 

. bttwttn Mf»dottt<ook 
AOdNovtMoV 
348-0626 

< ft** rt*t*lproJ>ttHti 
(nm»mljtri4(th». 

fOWL? THE 

It pays to be over 55. 
You can get a nKinth'sfree renlarid-

You'll enjoy: Holiday parties, movie 
nights, card clubs, exercise classes, 
walking clubs and Sunday Bagel Brun
ches with speakers. : 

"You' l l also enjoy: q laroe one or two-
bedroom^apartmern-wrth=-a - wark-in ̂  
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and 
carport; 

Call 353-5835 today, fond out how 
wonderful it Is to be tree, save hundreds 
and have fun, too. 

L«her Rd.l*xih of 11 Mll« 
Manaoyj by j^ Kaftan Enttfrxrses 
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